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STAGE SHOES
WOOD SOLE CLOGS
Plain Kid, - • • $3.50
Patant Ltathtr, - S4.50
All Colon, - • $5.00

Extra Deat. will not rtp.
Stage Lam In Ozforda, Sllppen

and Sboes.
Send for CatAlaK>

Sent C. 0. D. If Sl.OD per pair Is

adTsneed. fink mafIjE
DARCIIT* BIAT8. made to

I
order at aoeta. per square fooL

nZEXiT BBOS^
Ogp. Hajmartet Theatre, fia w. M»dl»o» St.. chioaoo.

err on the
VAUDEVILLE

kO I tell 7on bowl FandnatlTig praleuton for
either MX. Bis salaries. Experience mi'
neceaaary. Spleiulld encaaementa ainars
waltlnjr. OpportnoltT (or travaL Tl>ea>
trlcal acents and anthorltlea endorsemy

i methods. Thirty Tears' experience as
... a jnanairer and performer. Ulnstrated '

I
book "All About Vaudavme" sent FRE^

Frederlo Id» Delle, Sta. et, dackaon, MUk.

WE KNOW HOW
Te DellTer the Beat Hieatrlcal Oooda, Coetomea.
TUhta, Triimnlngs, etc Oax lately rerlsed CaU-
logne aeot bee to anj address.

BBraBRNCBS—ODB CCaTO&IEBS.

FRITZ SCHOULTZ & CO.
19 W. IaAKE ST., CSICAGO, IU<.

Laizett Btodk In tlie Country for Amatear and
Bdieol Flays.

Do You WANT MILITARY GOODS?
BAND UNIFORMS, AHMT OP NATT SUITS.
TENTS, GUNS and EQUIPMENT of BVBBT
DESSCBIPTION. From Govenunent Aoetlon.
No matter what yon want in that line, I can
apply IL New or second hand. Bend for
catalofoe. B. B. ABRAHAMS & COMPANT.

605 Marfcet St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

1

WANTED AT ONCE
I. Have Three Theatres Playing

Stock All Year Round
[Can always vise Itlnslcal, Borlesqae and
I rDramattc Stock Companies vr all Sizes.
Aim Prodaceis. Comedian:!. Straight Men, Prima Dona-s.
Soabrettea, and Chorus G I rUs. AJ.io wardrobe. Write all
first letter. A. HUKWITZ,

4aa Summit St.. Toledo, Ohio.

NEW DROPS, $10.00
PAINTED TO UADER

Any size np to is by 20 ft., In either Diamond ^Dye, Oil or
Water Colors. t2.00 deposit with each order.

SCHELL' SCENIC^ 8T0DIO
COLiDBIBDS.O.

PLMS
rOB STOCK, Sep. and Amatenre.
TWilolte, Mlnstreia and VandeTlUe
Acta. Stamp for Catalafne^
N. T. PLAT BUREAU * AUTHOBA
Bg.. Trgmont Theatre. N. Y. City.

look: G. SHINDHEL,n

WIC3- mjA^KSR
aSBIOVlCD TO lUO WEST 4«th ST., N. Y.
Tel. Bryant 37±ti.

NEW 212 PAGE ILLUST. MA6IC GATAL
Coatalnlnx Cnte of Leading Conjurors, DOc. New
124 paxe twok Catal., 10c. None Prea
W. PT I.EROY. 103 Court St.. Boston. Mass.

KI7BIC COAIPOSED AND ARKANGED.
OHAS. L. LEWIS. 429 Richmond Street, Cincinnati, O.

ntBB.— SIX MONTHS— INTBSttlNO FOB
FBOFIT. A MOBtUy Oolde te Uonoy-lCaUiw.
aUa bow 9100 giowa to 92.000—how to cet rleh
folekly and boneaUy. hTL. RARBWB. Pnb.,

W. JockaoB Blvr.. CU<

FLATS SUFPLms—AH claasW plaja, eoa
Aaa and ai>-te-date playa. ICeat ml tasD IBe per
eopy. Otliera 25e and BOo. Ala* recent renl^
Bocreana, Bead ataioD for Uata. Bennett'* Dim-
atle ft unaleml Ext. Bnlto SOS Delawmia Bb^,
'^ileaao. IIL A- MUo Bennett. P^ed A. Byera. Propa.

SNKIiES

tia (or a Pine or Turtle Head Snakea
4 to i feet loB(. Alao choice Boll and
other Snatea. Lowest ptlcaa.

J. aora,
aftW.PtH St.. PkIladeIpklm,P»

BASE BALL

National League
POLO GROUNDS

HBW YORK

REGISTER YOUR ACTa
THIS COUPON will be numbered and attached to yoor contiitintian, and a rsirtHlcale

tamed to yon aa an adanxwledsment, and tor tntore reference. The eoabrtbstlOB dMold
plainly by the person or llrm amdlng in aame, and aboald b* endoraed bj tka wtaa
the ahow or of the house where the act la I>emc vaed. E^utller a<taowIed^eBt wIU I
names and nnmbers belntr publlttcd each, week aa recelrcd.

Addreaa your eontrlbntlons to

wUl be ro-
be alsaed

if«r Of
by tta

THE REGISTRY BUREAU,
MEW TOBE CUPPBB, 47 W. 2»tk St.. Maw

NEW YORK CUPPER REGISTRY BUREAU :

for ReciatratioB.

NArfE

Wbea yon reclater a play or scenario that you Inrtoid to anbmlt for readlnc to any prodneer, wa
will fomUh a label to b* attaebed to the original, ahowlnc that the aame baa beat amtared la nsCums Beclotiy Bareaa. Get the Idea?

Certiflcatea I«(u«d.

CSl—Jlrs. .M. E. Bell Article 0S9—J. C. Fadaol Song Lyric
GS'2—Walter Cameron Drama 000—Stevens and Hoyt Act
6S3

—

W. A. Quick Recitation C91—Edward Barle Title
084—Geo. E. Hawklus Scne 692-
6S.T—.\rthur Tnvlor Song 693-
C8C

—

A. H. KusttT Photoplay 604-
087—^Frieda E. Held Scenario 695—Walter Cameron Scenario
088—G. J. Powell Song

-A. H. Euster Play
~J. J. Nolan iSong Poem
-L. M_ Borie Sonen

A Leader Wbo Can Arrange. How many times hare you read an "ad." like thlsf Can YOU arrange r If so, this
will not Interest you; but ir not. uend 2c. stamp for trial lesson. Tbree trial lessons ft-ee. If not then con-
vinced .Tou'll Bucceed.iyou owe os nothing. TAUGHT BY MAIL SUCCESSFULLY, PRACTICALLY, RAP-
IDLY. You must know the rudiments of music and mean buulncss, otherwise don't write.

C. W. WILiCOX, Director
Box C, 2sas Finh Avenne, New York CityWILCOX SCHOOL OF COMPOSITION

PARAGON BOOKING AGENCY "ViS?S!!i'
Want to bear firom all Acts, large or small. Write, wire or phone

CLIPPER
BUSINESS INDEX

AdTertlseuienta aet esscedlna ana Una te
be pobUihea. properly flsasineil la lUa iadax, at
rate of 110 for one yeir (Bl Isaaes). A eoir ef
Naw YoBx Ouma win be sent tree te aacb strvtlsst
while the adrertlssmmt is rmnliic.

ASDE8TOS OCRTAINS AJm PIOTDRE
BOOTHS.

a W. Trainer Utg. Oa., TS Pearl St., Bostca. Xasa.

OARNTVAI< FRONTS AND SHOW BAlflT—
D. O. Hamptuys Os., CIS Accb St., FkUaMpbla, Fa.

HUSICAl, BBIX,S AKD NOTBI/ITBS.
dwlB B. BtiMt. U Brook St.. HortBaid. Ooaa.
B. B. IfayloBd k Son. U WiUonthhy BL. Bnoklya. 1. T.

MUSIOAI. SPBCIAI/nSS.
J. a DesfOD. 8800 N. aark 8t, OUcan IIL

HUBIOAI. GLABiBlS.
A. Bnnela, lOia Napier Are., Rlrtimmil EUU . T.

miNTTNO or AUL KIND*.
"riSBSt" Show Flint ft Sag. Honse, oastbsM, OmL

•CBKBRT AND SCHNIO PAUmM.
Oowara Tnttl*. ItOS Onter St., HUwoakse, Wis.

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
BSl.e8S.B80 Bootti Blitt St., OeaaBfeaa, O.

SCENBRT FOR HIBEI
'—"- Ontn. SIP Spstet Goida Bt..

THE SINGINO AlTD SPBAKDie
ntso. Tan Ton, 11 W. (8tb St.. New

Grsalsy ITOl^
THBATBIOAI. OOOIM.

BoatsB —talU Oo.. tST Wash. SC.
~

THBATBIOAJL FBOPEUll
B. Wslbsr, SOS W. SMb St.. ttov Xeck.

VBRTRII.041IBT
Ben Hobson. 910 Prospect Ave., N. T.

wios. mc>Kn« akd aroari
Pscv Bwtaic B^ply Oiiuaa, Deaatai, IIL

OK
Tc

aty.

«HB AND UT DOG."
The members of the "Mie and My Dog" company

went to Atlantic City June 23, wbae tbep vemalned
tlU Snnday, 27, under the goJdancee of Qeorge IL
Cohan, S&m H. Haisla end 6em Forrest, rstwnlas
asm to Nov York ta oontlnoe reheanada in tkls
axy until Atlantic City prvmten of that plar
on July 12.

In tbe cast are : FeeB. Wood, Bttbel Vaj DmrtM,
DoriB EeUy, Joae^tne wlUlama, Otto Eraser,
lloia Sampasn, Spcscer Cbartcr, Percy Belteak,
Benny Sweeoey and Dixie Tejlar.

PATHICIA COLLINGE IN "POI<l>YANNA."
The recent announcement that Klaw & Erlonger

and Geoi-ge C. Tyler 'would present a dramatlaitlon
oC Eleanor H. Porter's "Pollyanna," caused mach
speculation as to who would play Gib cenual
chnractdr of the Uttle glri who spreads the doc-
trine of gladness. Scores of applications were re-
ceived from ambitious girls both In and out of the
profession. The matter was OeOnltely settled Jcme
23, whes^ Klaw & Brlanger and Tyler selected
Fatrlcia Colllnge (or the part.

During the past season Miss CoUtnge has been
leedlnfT wcman -with Doug.as FolttaniB In "nie
Show Shop," but prior to that she hod estahilohed
huself with theatregoers as Agnes, In the revlvBl
uX "The Henrietta," with WlUlsm H. Crane and
Douglas Falit>anka. She began her profeestooal
career In "Bluebird," and then appeared aa Toutb,
In "Bverywoman."
The drainatlzatlon of "Pollyanna" has been made

by Mrs. Catherine Chlahohn Cutting. Roheorsals
will begin next month, and It Is schedoled for pro-
Ductlon at the Blsckstoae Tlieatte, Chicago, early
In August.

a » »
THREE OF •'DADDY."

Henry illller, in association with KI&w A: Erlan-
cer. will have three companies of "Dsd^ Long-
Legs" on tour next season. Ruth Chattertoo will
again sta.>* es Judy, in the Jean Webster play, and
the Jerris Pendleton will again be Charles Wal-
dron. This company will be Rcn only In n)TIa-
diclphla and Boston.
The WcFtem company will be headed by Ranse

Kelly, mtb Byroo Beasley aa Jarvis Pendletia.
and the middle Western and Southern compaay
t\ia have J^rances Carson, who recently apparea
In "The White Feather,'' as Judy, and Qeoige
AHson as Jervls Pendleton.

DANCER SUBS.
Action was filed in the New Jersey Snpremc

Court at Newark, June 23. on beihaU at Dauty B.
James, formerly a Winter Garden dancer, to re-
cover $100,000 in damages from the Oelawnre,
Lackawanna & Weateaii Ballroad Hie salt (ollorm
an accident at Boat Orange, iN. J., on June 10, In
which boUi of Miss James' legs were cat oS 17 a
D. L. & W. train.

It was said thsrt Miss James, lo bar baste to
board the train, ran under the closed gates at Oie
station and was <lrewn ande; the train by air sac-
tlon as it pulled in.

DARROW-BCKBI^
Glenna Baatnra Eckd and William Henry Ser-

Bvw, aom of Mr. and Iba. Staart Damnr, we'S
maixled at Syraeaaa, V. T.. Joae 9B.
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HOLMES AT COMEDY*
Arrangements were completed June 24 by

Joseph Brooks and the Messrs. Shubert, where-
by Taylor Holmes will be the permanent at-

traction at the Comedy Theatre next season.
Mr. Brooks and the Messrs, Shubert will pro-
vide Mr. Holraes with an excellent supporting
cast, which will_ form a permanent comedy
company, and which will make its headquarters
at the Comedy and be kept intact throughout
the season.
Mr. Holmes' first vehicle under the new ar-

rangement will be "Mr. Myd's Mystery," a
comedy by Lillian Trimbl« Bradley, founded
on "The Mystery of No. 47 Hyadnth Road," a
novel by J. Stover Gauston, an Englishman.
It will have its initial performance on Aug.
16. This will be followed by Lee W. DoddV>
dramatization of Henry Leon Wilson's "His
Majesty, Bunker Bean," and then b^ a comedy
from the German, which is now bang adapted
by an American playwright

It is also the intention of the producers to
present revivals of some of the older comedie.s.

"She Stoops to Conquer" is in contemplation,
with Mr. Holmes in the role of Tony Lump-
kin. Others are "The Knight of the Burning
Pestle," by Beaumont and Fletcher, first pro-
duced in 161 1, and Sheridan's "The Trip to

Scarboro."

llKE THE OLD TRADE HARK.
Matt Meeker, of Morris and Meeker, writes

from Spokane, Wash., June 21

:

' "As a little note of interest, will say that my
partner and I are playing the S. & C. tour this

Summer, with the first show sent out from
Cliicago under the old Sullivan & Considine
management, and the old trade mark seems to

he much to the liking of the people gf U\e,

West, as business is picking up greatly with'
our show.
"The bill is as follows: The Sidonias, com-

edy pantomimists ; Dale and Weber, pretty

girls with violins and voices; Lloyd and White-
house, burlesque opera comediaiis; Morris and
Meeker, selling bunches ^ of laughs, and the
American Florence Troupe of artistic acrobats.

The show opened week of June 12 at Butte,

Mont, then to Spokane week of 20, Seattle

week of 28, Portland July S-io, travel 12-17,

San Francisco 19-24, Sacramento .26-31, and
Los Angeles Aug. 2-7.

"Following the Los Angeles date, my partner

and I jump to Australia for a tour of the

Brcnnan-Fuller Circuit."

HERMAN BECKER OPENS OFFICES.
Herman Becker, who was instrumental in

exploiting Ruth Roye, has opened beautiful
offices in the Putnam Building, 1493 Broadwa>.

It is his intention to produce vaudeville at-

tractions for the coming season, and he has
already listed twenty odd standard acts.

BBLEIT AHTHOR LEAVES aUDBBRTB.
Helen Arthur, for a number of years a gen-

eral and exceedingly confidential secretary for
the Shuberts, has resigned her position. She
is one of the directors of the Neighborhood
Playhouse enterprise in Grand Street, and it

WAS this'association that led to her undoing.
Last Winter a one act playlet, "The Glitter-

ing Gate," was put on at the Neighborhood
Playhouse and caused considerable comment
Recently, at the closing ceremonies, the same
sketch was burlesqued, and Miss Arthur tt-

cretly played one of the roles that had been
objectionable. It leaked into the daily papers,
and after a "difference of opinions" Miss Ar-
thur left the Shuberts' employ June ig.

fSO.OOO OR 9HOOTI
A p^rty at James K. Hackett's home. No. 5G

West Seventy-first Street, was interrupted early

June 21 by an uninvited guest, who demanded
S50.000 of the actor. This, according to later

police court testimony, was followed by a
threat to shoot Mr. Hackett. The "guest" wa»
seized and locked up on a charge of disorderly
conduct.
He said he was Dallas Welford, an English

actor. His story was that Hackett brought him
here from London five years ago, and failed to

pay him his salary when Hackett went into

bankruptcy. In the Westside Court, after

counsel for Hackett had testified. Magistrate
Deuel fined W^elford $ici

"TWELPTH IflOHT" IK OPEN AIR.

.^n open air performance of "Twelfth Night"
was given by the Ben Greet Players, Saturday
afternoon. June 26, for the benefit of historic

Grace Church, at Whitestone, L. L The enter-

tainment was also as an indorsement of the

rector. Rev. William Jenkins. It was given in

an amphitheatre on the lawn in front of the

church.

WEBER AND FIELDS WITH KEYSTONE
On June 21 Weber and Fields afiBxed their

signatures to a contract to appear exclusively
with the Keystone Film Company for the next
three years, the contract also calling for the

rights to picture their numerous Broadway
successes.

It is said this is the biggest contract ever
entered into between a manufacturing company
and players, over $600,000 changing hands.
Both these famous comedians will leave for

the Keystone studios about the first of August,
and it would appear as if Lew Fields would
therefore not be in the cast of "Hands Up,"
now in rehcarsaL
The Keystone Film Company has now the

exclusive ser\'ices of Weber and Fields, Ray-
mond Hitchcock, Eddie Foy, Sam Bernard,
Hale Hamilton and Bert Clarke.

IDE AITDERSON ADMINISTRATRIX.
Harry M. Talbott and his wife (Ida G. Tal-

bott) and Fred C Dickson and his wife (Hal-
lie T. Dickson), all residents of Indianapolis,

Ind., brought suit June 21 in the Federal Coi^rt

against Henry M. Ziegler and Nora Howard
Anderson, as administratrix of the estate of

Max C Anderson.
The action is to recover $9,666.64, alleged to

be due the plaintiffs on leases of the National
Theatre, in Uayton, O., and the Park Theatre,

in Indianapolis. The leases were made in 1910,

but since Anderson's death, March 8 last, the

plaintiffs claim the defendants have failed to

pay the rentals. Anderson at the time of bis

death, according to the pa]>ers, was a citizen of

Ohio, but resided in this city.

RIOHTS BOLD.
The rights to Ethel Clifton's "For Value Re-

ceived," which is being produced by the Fors-

berg Players for the first time on any stage

at the Orpheum, Newark, N. J., this week,
have already been sold.

Miss Oifton is playing the leading role in

the Newark production.

JULIAN ELTINCE has returned to New
York. He will begin his season in "Cousin
Lucy" at the Eltinge, New York, Sept 14. for

his first appearance in this house, of which he
is the godfather.

NORDICA HOHE SOLD.
George W. Young was reported to have sold

the two dwellings which he re-built into a four
siory house, Nos. 6-8 W. Ninth Street for his

wife, the laic Mme. Lillian Nordica. The plot

is 53.9x9.^.11. next to the Berkeley Apartments,
oil the Southwest corner of Fifth Avenue. It

was held bv a security company, against which
the Title Guarantee & Trust Co. began action

10 foreclose a $25,000 mortgage last April. It

was to have been offered June 25 in another

action by Harry Content, who holds a claim of

$1.1.000, but the sale was put off a month.

GRANVILLE BARKER BAILS.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Granville Barker (Lillah

McCarthy) sailed for London June 19, after

having completed arrangements for the tour of

l.ornard Shaw's "Androcles and the Lion" and
Aii.-.lole France's "The Man Who Married a

lliimb Wife," which they and Percy Burton
will present next season. Mr. Burton sailed

Saturday, 2O, on the 5. S. New York.
A BIfAPSHOT IN THE LADIES' DRE98IKC TENT OK THE HAUENBEOK-WALLACE SHOW,

ruoto kindly contributed hj Marguerite, ot Marguerite and Bulv.
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NOTES
MARGOT WILLIAMS has signed with

A. H. Woods for next season.
ONE HUNDRED members of the graduat-

ing class of Hunter's College attended the

matinee performance of Louis Mann, in "The
Bubble," at the Booth Theatre, June 23. Mr.
Mann made an appropriate speech for the

occasion.

THE ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CLUB held

a smoker in the Hotel McAlpin night of June
22, with Edward Gilman presiding over the

forty members and guests present.

THE UNITED CLOAK and Suit Designers

held an exhibit of Summer and Fall styles at

the Hotel McAlpin blue room, June 22. Man-
nequins in the parade of gowns before the sev-

eral hundred designers and manufacturers

present, displayed a great profusion of effective

creations in women's attire for the ball /oom,
afternoon and street wear.

PENDING the copipletion of the Rialto

Theatre, S. L. Rothapfel is serving as business

manager of the Academy of Music.
RUTH HOLT BOUCICAULT, who played

Olivia. Bianca and Celia in Margaret Anglin's

comedy, has been engaged for the role of

Cvtemnestra, in "Iphigcnia in Aulis," and in

"Electra." and for the role of chorus leader in

the "Medea," when those Euripidean tragedies

are presented later in the Summer at the Uni-
versity of California.

VICTOR MOORE, in a film version of

"Chimmie Fadden," is on the program at the

Standard this week.

THE ORIGINAL intention to halt the run

of "Chin-Chin" at the Globe on July 3 has been

given up, as the attendance has been so good.

FRIARS' NIGHT occurred June 22 at the

Astor Theatre, when members of that club at-

tended the presentation of "The Alien," After

the performance a dinner was given in George
Beban's honor at the club house.
LOUIS MANN is in his third month in

"The Bubble" at the Booth Theatre, with

every evidence of his holding his own against

all counter attractions.
- HAVING ALREADY broken some attend-

ance records, "The Passing Show of 191 s"
began its fifth week at the Winter Garden,

June 28, with an unchanged cast.

THE TIMES PRODUCING CORPORA-
TION announces an important engagement of

William Danforth for a prominent part in "Tht
Girl Who Smiles." Mr. Danforth will be re-

called for his splendid work in the musical

comedy, "Adele." Another important engage-

ment is that of Paul Hyde Davies, the noted

tenor, who attracted such great attention when
he sang last year at the Lambs' All Star Gam-
boL "The Girl Who Smiles" goes into re-

hearsal July I. It will be produced at the Lyric

Theatre about Aug. 9.

A COOL SPOT is the George M. Cohan
Theatre, where special ventilating fans and a

mammoth ice plant keep the temperature

twenty per cent, cooler than it is on the street

"It Pays to Advertise" will register its three

hundred and fifty-first New York performance
week ending July 3.

"ON TRIAL" is in its last weeks at the

Candler Theatre. Saturday, July 3, will mark
the three hundred and seventy-fourth time of

this great drama.
HENRY FINK is now writing with Dick

Howard, and have just finished what promise

to be three big hits next season.

GEORGE BROADHURST will have a new
play for George Fawcett, to be produced early

next season.

"THE LAW OF THE LAND," with Julia

Dean and Riley Hatch, will open for a road

tour at Rochester, N. Y., Sept 2.

ROCKCLIFFE FELLOWS, who succeeded

William Courtenay as Steven Denby, in "Under
Cover." at the Cort Theatre, did excellent

work in the role, and in the strong scenes with
Violet Heming both scored heavily. The show
closed for the season June 26.

"SHE'S IN AGAIN" will have several pro-

ductions on the road next seasoiL

THE ELINORE SISTERS figured in the

real estate market last week through purchas-

incr an $80,000 apartment house on the upper

Westsidc.
THE LONGACRE, New York, it is re-

ported, will be taken over by A. H. Pincus on
Stpt I.

IAN MACLAREN, leading man with Gran-
ville Barker's company, has been engaged by

J. C. Williamson, Ltd., of Australia^ for a tour
of the Antipodes, in a group of American
plays including "On Trial" and "Inside the
Lines," opening July 31 at Melbourne. Mr.
Maclaren will sail on the Ventura from San
Francisco, July (. His last engagement was in

the Greek plays produced by Mr. Barker, hav-
ing appeared during the entire season at Wal-
lack's Theatre, and previously in the repertoire

company at the Little Theatre, Philadelphia.

He was leading man with Margaret Anglin,
Viola Allen and George Arliss.

JOHN C FLINN, for the last three years a
dramatic critic on The New York Herald, hzs
been engaged by the Jesse L. Lasky Feature
Play Company as promotion and publicity rep-
resentative. Whitman Bennett, who has been
in charge of the press work for the Lasky
Company, remains in its employ in an executive
capacity.

"AN ARTIFICIALITY," from the French
of Octave Feuillet, was the play given by the
Washington Square Players m the grounds of
Mrs. Benjamin Stern at Roslyn, L. I., Saturday
afternoon, June 26. It was given for the bene-

fit of the Roslyn District Nursing Association.

SNOOKIE W. SNOOKIB BIBUUNU-BB
(DAUGHTER) (MOTHER)
Snookle W. -was bom at the New Shenoait Hotel,

Cblcoso, Feb. 0. lt>15, and Is ttac property of Mr.
and (Mrs. Johnnie Weber.

BERTHA MANN, now leading woman at
the Royal Alexandra Theatre, in Toronto, will
close her engagement with that company next
month to appear in the Selwyn production of
"Rolling Stones," which is to open the season
at the Harris Theatre on Aug. 16. Miss Mann
was leading woman in "To-day," playing in
Chicago and San Francisco last season.
JUDGE IRVING LEHMAN, of the New

York Supreme Court, recently granted an in-
terlocutory decree of divorce in favor of Minnie
Raddiffe Williams from her husband, Malcolm
F. Williams, the well known actor. They
were married in St. Louis in 1898, and have
been separated for the past nine years. Mist
Williams played leading characters with Joseph
Jefferson, Sol Smith Russell and Elinore Rob-
son, and lately played vaudeville in the sketch,
"Flashlight Cragin." Mr. Williams played lead-
ing characters in "Polly of the Circus," "Mas-
ter of the House," "The Typhoon" and "Ma-
dame X," and lately appeared in moving
pictures. Attorney M. Strassman represented
Miss_ Williams upon the trial, Mr. Williams
offering no defense. The decree will be made
final in three months.
FELIX KREMBS has been engaged for a

part in Roi Cooper Megrue's new play, "Under
Fire," which will be produced in the Hudson
Theatre early in September.
V. A. WARREN has leased the Opera House

at Massena, N. Y., for the coming season. He
will play one or . two legitimate attractions a
month.

ILLUSTRATIONS

HAi,F TONB PIOTURBtl In the rcadlnc
pavea of THB CUPPER TrlU be Inaerted at
theae prlecai

D«able Celamn BUkOO
iBsIa Oolum

THE IRISH THEATRE OF AMERICA,
directed by John P. Campbell and Whitford
Kane, announce a season of twenty-six weeks,
commencing in October at a theatre not yet
selected. Among the plays announced for pro-
duction is "John Bull's Other Island," by
George Bernard Shaw.
MABEL WILBER closed in St Louis June

26, and is resting.

RALPH C HERZ has entered suit for di-

vorce against Leah Herz, the former wife ot

Jas. Harden, who was divorced by him.
EDMUND BREESE and a company of

seven leave this week for Alaska to produce h
new picture, "The Spell of the Yukon."
"TflE BIRTH OF A NATION" will be

shown at the Brighton Beach Music Hall,
Coney Island, commencing July 3.

"THE GIRL," vrith Wm, H. Thompson,
Arthur Lewis, Lowell Sherman, John Milterii

and Leonora Ulrich, opens at Atlantic City,

N. J., this week.
THE REPUBLICAN National Convention

will be held at Chicago in 1916.
MARGARET ANDERSON goes wi.li

"Common Qay."
_
WEBER and FIELDS may be seen in vaude-

ville at the Palace, New York, before the/
leave for the Coast.
THE ELKS' new home at Bra2il, Ind., was

dedicated June 28. '

BEN TEAL will rehearse "The Girl Who
Smiles."
"THE ALIEN" film continues at the Astor

this week without George Bcban.
THE PACKARD STOCK CO. has closed

at the Standard. New York.

FORBES-ROBEHTSOHr TOUR EXTENDED.
Sir Johnston Forbes-Robertson, the famous

English actor, who for the past two years has
been saying his farewell to the leading Ameri-
can cities, will return to this country next

'

October to make a tour of those cities he was
unable to visit during his previous tour in this
country. He will positively not be seen in any
of the cities he has already said "farewell" to,

but so great has been the demand that he in-
clude those places he has not played, that he
has decided to do so. He will have his own
private car and will limit his stay in each city
to a few days.
The Forbes-Robertson repertoire will in-

clude "Hamlet," "The Light That Failed" and
"Passing of the Third Floor Back," the three
plays in which he appeared during the past
season on his coast-to-coast tour. He will be
supported by practically the ^me company,
and his season will open in Richmond, Va.,
after which he will go through the South* and

,

Southwest, returning through the Middle West
and East

Percy Burton, who has been his general man-
ager_ during^ the past seven or eight years, will
continue with him in the same capacity, in

addition his association as partner with Gran-
ville Barker and Lillah McCarthy.

LAJaBS* MORTGAGE,
William Courtleigh, Shepherd, and Dudley

Field Malone, Boy of the Lambs, have ob-
tained permission from Supreme Court Justice
Sheam to mortgage their club house on West
Forty-fourth Street for $450,000, to be used in
paying oS outstanding encumbrances and in

furnishing and equipping the new club house
addition.

On a first mortgage the Lambs will borrow
$300,000 from the Dime Savings Bank, of
Brooklyn, at six per cent The other $150,000
will be raised through a bond issue. $145,000
of which is expected to be disposed of to mem-
bers, as $111,745 in subscriptions has been paid
in.

The cost of the new building is $235,000.

FISKE*()*SAkA,
The well known Irish-American tenor, whose
likeness appears on this issue's cover, made his
vaudeville debut recently at the Palace Thea-
tre, New York, the public and critics agreeins
that he had one of the finest singing voices of
any .single artist ever appearing at this house.
His rendition of the beautiful Irish ballad,

"When It's_ Moonlight in Mayo," made a pro-
nounced hit and easily won honors over his

other selections.

Mr. O'Hara was induced to take a flyer
vaudeville owinc to his remarkable success iii

his latest play, "Jack's Romance."
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"Faix of Babtu>n" -vas produced vlth Uie Dar-
num & Balle}" Shoi7, at Oulcland tiardeu, Uvston.

JxY BiAL opened the Uruod Upera Uouse, iian
Francisco

.

Webeb akv Fields played at tbe Bella Union
and tbe Cremonie, Francisco.

I<OTUBOP's MubBuu, at Provldeice, was b^ing
remodeled.

HtsNBT fi. DiXET revived "Adonis" at Chicago.
'L'uii Pabk, Brooklyir, was being reconatmotcd.
"A Spbio o' Gbegn" -was produced at Plttstmrsb.
•Thu minority stodrboldcra of the Casino, Kirw

York, called a meeting to cet Oie management out
uf the hntids of Rudolph Aronson.
Geobge Dixon defeated Wallace, of Blnnlngbani,

Eng., In London, Eog.
SbxvATOB beat Tcnny in a match race at Shcep.s-

bead Bay.
JOUN Cdbt, John iMorrlBsey and Oias. Meyer an-

nounced tbe Wigwam and Cart drcnlt.
jKSBiR BoNSTEx-LE Kiutounced her production of

•Thistledown."
Aiit Leu announced lier new musical comedy,

"Thtf Clipper."

TAB.\RIX GIULS NOTES.

DV JACK LOBD.

We recently flnlshiid Feven months o^ consecu-
tive work on tbe Arcenwccd time, with the most
pleasant (agagement of oil in a week at East l£sd
rark, Mtmphls, Tenn. From there we opened on
the Son time. Juno i'l, at TiOzlngtoi^ Ky.. for a
two weeks' stand. We will soon round out a year
of Mild work. Who suld it was a bad season?

Mr. Newman, our genial "boss-man," bad a
couple of "off" week* n-cintly, and the doctors
kept hliu as busy as he kept them. He was In a
generally run-down condition, due to tbe beat ai^d
overwork—Ijut is l)Ctter new.
Just received word tbat Ruth Arlington, of (he

sister team of AiHugTon and Bemla, and formerly
of I/Ord' and ArUn^on, is spenAlns a few weejcii

with ifrtends in New Vork atate rn route to Maim.-,

Tvbere she -will Summer umnnfc the pines. Rcgafls
to Keza^ Falls, Bnth

!

A tip to those who hav.m't tried it : If you think
jou'rc funny pilay Memphis on a Monday nigbt
• Society" will change our mind. Those who hav«
tried It knmv. Aitbuug.!! the temperature was
rJnetv degrees, the •'atmosi.here" was positively
"frigtd."
Minna Calvert, our little Hebrew comeditnuio,

l.fught 11 new set of b.-iriiec-s in Birmingham iiiuc

would "knock your eye out"—black and wh.tc
stripes, and lU th>it.

•Best T\-lshes to u0->rge U. Greenwood, Joe Sri''.-

celburg and tbe office. Hope we meet next sea^i^m.

Also congratulations to Louie Cohen and .wife on
Ihc new member of the fumliy.

'

CAFE UO.VACO OPKN9.
Dave Montgomery. Dorothy Jaxdln, Edward Mf.d-

den A. Toxin Worm, Wilna Wyim, Nell Morgan,
"Diamond Jim" Brad, I'i«d E. Stone, WIllLun
Worcester. Walter 3. Kings'ey, Alma Hanlon, D.
K. Martinez, WiiUam ICoymond SiU. and scorc«
of other Broadway oelobriMes and flrst-nlghtuis
Tvere among those who attended the opening i>f

tbe new Caxe Monaco, in tbe Winter Garden bul'd-
ing on Tuesday night, June 22.
This place, .formerly knoim as Chez Maur.'.e

snd then l>alace Do Uajuc. as Joan Rawyer con-
ducted It. and the new directors, Anthony 8ca;s-

zinl, formerly assistant maoHger of the Coie Mai--

tin, and Kuaolf Dounoua, have given New YorkcrK
• and tbe vast number of vacationists now thronc>ng
the city, a ponalar prl>:ed dlslng and dance palsrc
that is a rendezvous of l>eauty eind smartnejis.

VARIETY AT DUSirVnCK.
Tbe current week's list of Keith aitertalnera st

the Buabnirk, Brooklyn, makes up one of the most
diverting bills that hou^a has nad tills season.
Sitars of drama, comedy, muste and dandns have
bten pla^:ed un the program, and consequently, the
"all-star chow" policy Is being carried out nicrly.

The bill Incluaes : Blanche Walsh, aa headllner,

."n her Cramatle war sketch "The Spdls of War,"
•nhlle for the laughs Bert FItzgibbon la "in again,"
with Harry Uobnas and company ruimins close
with a laughable farce, tolled 'Udam ELlilJoy.

'

Other leading va'aderUle turns are the Bell h'amlly
of musUlana, RatlllT and Anthony, Leo Beers,
^^'blte uid Clayton, Dolg^r Brothers, and Leo J^cx-
soo and Mae.

»

GOPDON AND 'WILSON TOQRTHER.
Kitty Gordon and JacK Wilson said farewc'i to

vaudeville at tbe New Brighton Theatre. Brighton
Ittacb, last week. Frederick McKay plans to star
them Jomtly In a sew irvue to be produced latn
In Septomher. for wMdi Mr. Wilson will relinquish
bl3 black fore make-up.
Miss Gordon purchased a magnlflcent home at

145 Fahnoiitb Street, dn BnxHtlyn, last week,
which Is out on the Maidiattan Beach eslHtes. Miss
Gonlon bos cabled her mother and little daughter
In London and they wlU Immediately take up their
residence in Brooklyn, at the new home, which Is

said to have cost Kitty $22,000.
4 » »

HANN>8 NEW SKETOH.
Sam Mann baa purchased from Samuel Sblpman,

the playwright, a new sketch called "Our Little
Ones," In which tbe comedian -will play tbe role of
a high class German. Besides Mr. Mann, there
will oe three other players In tbe caat, one char-
octer being a "widow."

IRENE FRANKLIN EiNGAGED.
Irene Franklin has been engaged to go with

"nnnds Dp," and will begin rehearsals Imme-
diately, "lae piece will open abont tbe middle uf
July.

WHITE RAT KIBBLES^

BT TICTOB T. TAfla.
Bryant Sno,

Dn> TOO KKow that Just about one year ago.
when our lilg chief took hold, life mamberahip com-
prl8«Ml some thirty-one, aud It took the organlxa-
tlon some fifteen years to carroU Qnse few. Now

Mr. Fogarty has swelled
the list to amount below.
Count thorn i Note soma
of the names, not that
they are any better fellows
than you or I. but 'tis the
confidence they respectively
have for tbe present relgn-
uig board of directors.

LIFH: MBMBDRS:
Tbe following are life

members of the White
Ratfi : Armstrong, Wm,

;

. „ „ Arnold, Gladys; Ball, Bm-
cat R. : Bergman, Beniy ; Black, Be»; Bransen,
Jelt ; Brown, Alex : Brown, Tom ; CarroU Earl

;

Castano. Edward ; Claxk. Edward ; Cohan, will H. •

OolanAn. Harry; Conwar, Jack: Cooke, Will J.;
Corbett, Jas. J. ; CoreUI, . E>ddle ; Corson Cora
Youngblopd ; Coyne. Joaeidi ; Curtis, Samuel J.

:

DaUey. Robert L. ; DefanoreMJeo. : De Trlckey,
Coy ; Diamond, Marc : Dick, William ; Dickey, Paul

;

Dixon, Harland : Dobson. Frank ; Dolair. Jas. F.

:

Doyle, Patsy ; Eldrld, Gordon U. ; Eltlnge, Julian :

Elmmett, Cecil; Ehnmett, Leon; Kvans, Frank;
Pagan, Noodles ; Fiarreil, Chas. H. ; Khy, Frank

;

gay. Qua; FltigeraW, Bddle; Fogarty, Frank;
Ford. A. A. ; B'oyer, Badle : Gardner, Happy Jack

;

Gapvie. Edward ; Gaylor, Bobby ; Gibson J. Grant

;

*i.''.l.<?™Jj Mary; Green, Bnrt: GrllBn,
Gorald ; Griffith. J. P. ; Orovea, Hal ; Ilallldav,
WllUom A.; IWall, Loa; Herbert. Cbauh-
cey ; Herman, JJr. Oarl ; UlggliH, . Hobt. J.

;

Bnghes, J. J. ; Hi:me, Dick ; Inza. Boliela

;

Jess, Johnny; Jolson, Al. ; Eeenan, Frank:
Kelly, Harry

; Kdly, Lew; KeUy, Walter C.

:

KeougS, Ed. ; Ketler, Jos. ; King, Cbas. J. ; Klut^
Ing, Ernest; LaMont. Bitl ; Lancojrter,^ John ; Iji.
Rue. Grate; Lee. Jules W.; I.eMaire. ijeo. : Lew,
Bert: Lewis. Tom; Lloy.t, Alice; lx*se, B«lph

;

LoreUa, CoUe ; Latoy, Joo; lx>rette, Horace M.

;

Lynch, Dick : MacartT Wm. H. ; Mace, BVed ; Mack,
-OS. P. ; McCree, Jonie ; MiDr-naid, Clua. M. ; Mt-
Muhon, Tim ; McNaughton, Tom ; McNeill, Lillian

;

McPhee, Chaai ; Melrose, Ben; Monroe. Geo. W.

;

Montgomery, Dave ; Morton, SDm ; MuBen, Geo. K.

;

Murray, snizaboth M. : Nawn, TTom; Nlblo, Fred.;
No^an, Jack ; Notaii, Billy ; North Frank : Pattl
Greg; Payton, Corse, PrIno», Arlbtir: Provol. N.

;

Babe. Harry; Be^vea. Blllii;: Reid, Jack: Rogers.
WJil; Rooney. Pat; Ross, Eddie; RnsscH, iZar.e
A. ; BuascU, Thoa J. : Ily.in. Thos. J. ; Sanfonl.
V/alter : Sawyer, Joan ; SIdman. Sam ; ShmnoQS.
Don ; Smith Tom ; Stafford. Frank ; Stone, Fi-ed.
A. . Stone, George ; 3ulzmann. Jacob ; Tan, DUij
IS. ; Vaugban, Dorothy ; War'1, Hap. ; Waters, J<«.
K. ; Weber, Johnnie: Welch, Tbos. ; Wlllard, C- E.

;

Williams. Sam EMIiiore.

Thi: old timers who know Essie Graham, known
some years ago as "Tbe Graham" Slaters, later
as "Pocket E^dttion of Mangle CHne," sbould pen
her, as she Is In needy circumstances, with a
baby and three otber Children. ^lusbond passed
away a short time' ago. Address 1784 Dean Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Job BtlBTOX, do you know him, does Irish, and

does it: Johnny Ray thinks ao, anyway he Is all
fiustered no over time of tala life in Sullivan
County, Yulun, N. Y., 'wherever that Is. Has a
box numl)er, too, 'tla 26—town should be near
water front as Joe Invcstd many Iron dollars it^t
an attachable motor. 3ure llncel la visiting, and
Joe expects his son and mother up shortlv.
Habut D'Macs i>aid clubhouse a visit last

Thuraday. Understand he had a prosperous sea-
son, and Is spending his vacation at work. More
power to yon and tbe bank roll, 'Harry, Is my
slncercst wishes.
MvEOABET H. Kino, who never falls to make an

audience sit up and take notice, made Manager
Fred Algier, Hrooklyn'a popular theatrical man,
admit sDe was a genuine ballad singer, for he
played the little lady hack.
Nbws FBOif THE Fbont: Willie Weston Is now

a movie actor; got It from good authority (Mm-
s- tf), as he was about to Journey to some beach
to hare an exterior taken. Had no chance to ask
what line he was posing for, but my knowledge of
his work take It for granted 'tis characters.

If Fanny Bbice. Eveltn Nesbit Thaw. Jack
. Clivpobo and Robebt Bdeson would kindly send
me their address, will mall them initiation blanks
as per their request.

Will F. Comlby, dab's Chicago representative,
wblle here visited bis dad, who is now in his
eightieth year. He has been ailing, but Is now In
good health.
A PABODY on "Honse Upon tbe Hill," by Brothers

Joe Whitehead and Tommle Ward,—let's go

—

remembering 'tis only in fun

:

I feel so lonesome to-night,
I feel eo blue,

I got closed In Galesbury once,
And twice in Waterloo.

I can see my pictures coming back,
I was whistling whiperwill,
The manager cnme back, tbe dirty sneak.
I was closed for playing tbe Palace last week.

CH0BU8.
There's a lot of acts that can't get booking.

There's a lay-olT standing on tbe curb.
There's a flop I know works for Marcus I^w.

I saw the act In England and it got the "bird ;"

For there's only one agent.
And he works for Moss & Brill,

He always keeps the act a-worklng
If they play that Sunday night In Union Hill.
Potts Bbor. are back in town with much new

talk, which Is quite Interesting—>E)mest Carr la-

one of his best llateoers.
Bovn J. GiLUOHB, Harry Botter, Walter F.

Kelly. Fred Nolisn and Joe Bimea, with Katherlne
La Tour of the A. \. Aa. and Bill Kcnney, rep-
resentative at lane-', and others, wlobpd our genial
and efficient Cblmgu Uvprvsuutatlve of tbe white
Rata a God spewl and uluasant Journey back to
^ca20, after spending hU vacation at home. here.
He left on tbe West Shore at 7.16 p. u., June 21,
7.46 i>. M.
AT 11.30 p. u. Bill Ilceloy. W^. Cummins. Jack

Aohby,. Joe Blmes. and otherx mw Jim Marco and
bis son, James Jr.. leave tor tbu 'West and North-
west, on their Sumoier vai-atloa. Jack Asbby ac-
companied them as far as Kochester, N. Y., whero
be win remain for a few wtn-ks' fishing. Roth Jims
Bromlsed to fatten up wlitu- owny. tJood luck,

Thbeb cueebm for tho's red. whlt^- snd biuo for
Dro. Herbert Lloyd, who's Just back from Europe.
This Is a grand country, and ileiliert know*.
The "STA.NTONd" open un ilie Orpbeum time next

i^ptember. They were ro-jSed by t>ookers Hotw
and Curtis.

v'osBPH McGbuiy. our suilllng bartender, left
Juu- 24, and la now In siuat cnpoiclty at Cllfli'n
House, Patchogue, L. I. 'TIs much rvgrrtted tbnt
Joe ileft our rstabllshmciic, as b? had eadcar<.Hi
himself to all by hla courteous, ways.
LbONABD Kanf and Emii.y Nice Joined bands for

life. June 2<1. IJiru. Bert l.onv wns best man.
Get Charlie Buckley to tell how Eddie Tanner,

Billy Swan and Charlie Sharp finished a pinochle
game. It will band you a laugh—for Is a thorough-
ly cle.in tale.
Hazel Nelson and many other members of toe

Behmcn Show enjoyed every macMmt of last
"scamper night," and If you will come around
you win not wonder. Yea, one can secure an In-
vite from mem1)er In good standing.

Fbidat, June 25, the house committee was called
to order at 4.1.% p. x. by Chairman Edward Cas-
taao. Minutes of previous meeting read by Secre-
tary Jack Bancroft. Those present: Arthur Will-
iams, Bert liOvey, Victor V. Vass, Gordon Whyte,
Max Reynolds, Andy McCloud and Harn Botter.
Lights are now over tables used for earn players.
JImmie Gallagher's resignation on committee ac-
cepted. He was thanked for many kind deeds
whilst nn active memtwr. Suggested by Bro. Jack
BODcroft that Joe Bimes take care -of billiard
room, scamper night. This suggestion will be en-
acted. Meeting oojourned at 6 f. u.

Bl' JOB Wl{;rKUE.\P.
I'VE traveled this w^rid over,

I've nail.-Td a laugh or two,
I have a friend in every burg.
And right here have a iTv.

I've led tne very simple life,

1 owe no man a aime;
I put the ten ceni piece above
To make Ibis poor ihlng rhyme.

The poLat I wish tu make Is this-
I'm out of work, aln> !

Bat work, or play, this ranch I'll say

:

"Ii's the panic, Victor Vase."'
A. P. Bbnway, known among the boys as "The

Happy MInsitrel.'' wants to bo remembered to 'loe

La Toy. "Hap." l8 doing some catting op with
Wm. 'Todd Vaudeville Show.

Bbo. Jobn Kebnan, after having been confln(.'<I

to tbe Polyelhile Hospital since April 15, where,
he underwent two operations, left the Institution
June 24, and le now convalescing at his home in
Brooklyn.
Thi condition of Bro. John Canfield remaloH un-

changed, and la serlons.

^'TWO IS COMPAHY/'
The above Is the title of a new magical pjav

shortly to be produced by Adolph Phillip, the well
known Oeimon actor-autnor.

# » »

SINGER'S WILI. CONTESTED.
&(me. Lillian Nordica, the prima donna, was

sene «'hen ^e signed her Inst will during her final

Illness In the hospital at Tburadiy Island, In tbs
South Seas, according to tkstlmony of the witnesses
to the Instrument. Vhi* teftlrooiy was placed on
lilc In tbe Snrrogates' Oourt, June 22, taken by a
commission and forwarded here.
The elnger's widower, ;li-orge W. Young, who

was mentioned In tbe will only to the extent of
bis having been ndvaoced $400,000. contends that
his wife was anduly lnfliion':cd by E. E. Simmons
Into doing same. Tbe latter receives S30,0OU
tinder tlie wlU, while th<! residuary estale, est:*

mated at more ttian $l,t>00,00o. is bequeathed !n

equal shares to the op^ra singer's, sisters. Mm-
Imogene Ccstfllo. of Los Ang'oa, and Mrs. Aunle
Baldwin and Mrs. lone Walker, of Boston, Mass.

Mr. Young has filed In Monmouth County, N. J.,

where he resides, a will drawn up by his wife in

lUlO, and which bequeatb'.'a the entire estate to
lilm.
Tbe report Is to be offorod at tho contest of tbe

second will, to be tried un July L'-J. before Burro-
gate Cobalan.

MIDGET.t IIKMAIN.
The management of Korent I'ark Htgtalanids. Bt.

I.oulB, Mo., sncceeded In urrangln* to retain Sing-
er's MIdgcta at that pork for a third conaecutlve
•week, beginning June 27.
New tonga and dances were put In. In English.

German and French, and ouch newly costumed.
wLlle the menagerie and i>0Dy SLts were elatiorate'l

on for the extended engagement.
« I >

TITLE CHANGED.
The title of tho now -Montagne Glass comedy,

which A. H. Woods -win presoit next aeason. has
been changed to "Potash and Pcrtannttcr Incor-

porated." It was originally oaU'-d "Potash and
Perlmirtter in Borlety."

FATAIXY INJURED.
James Campbell, nineteen years old. of Okla-

homa aty, Okla., Willie givfag a hirfi trapes* per-

formance at El Reno, Jane 177 fell fifty feet to the
sidewalk and 'oms fatally Injnred.
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BRONX STOCK.
^ronm Theatre.

The worm weatlier la beKlnnlne to affect the at-
teodaiue, and die mtliiee crowoa are act so gootf
aa tbcj ionnerlj were; bat tha eotbustasm abown
bj tbe tme patrons baa not abated- On ttm en-
traucea of their favorite pertonners the patraoa ap-
plauded aatU, alter many, bows, tbe performance
H-aa allowed to go on.
The oompany Is very well established, harlsK

played a ten months' engagement at tbe bouse, au
lar, Tbere bB» never been aa orgaolzatlon In tbe
tiionx that baa created such Interest and IsUc aa

one.
Tbe followers can't seem to wait until tbe fol-

lowlg week for tbe next show, and If they had :t

their mia way tbe membem wuu'd play a new
abVH- every day. 'ilie numaicemcnt lias buUt tlua
remarkable clientele by giving the public whet
It wanted, and by presenting Lue plays In auch a
luasner tbnt not even the most critical could And
fault. The abowa for the majority have been aplen-
dld, and hare Included aome of the latest Broadway
releoaes.
OAe management also knows tlie art of foUowlng

up playa, K. O. Edwarda la an excellent director
and. by kdnd worda and gentle suggesuons, be gets
a good deal more ont of hla schoiura than by tbe
manner usually aasnmed by the average stock di-

rector. His compai^ la veiy well balanced, and
the artists are each veraed in bis or her depart-
ment. When he is compelled to "Job" a character,
he selects the pick of the Keith ofllce, thereby keep-
ing up standard of the company.

"Toe Uoose Next Door" proved to be as ex-
cellent play XoT tile Bronx audience week of Juno
21, and was enjoyed thorragbly. Tbe caat gave a
"star" performance of this ~""fffly drama. Tbe
aucceas of the piece depends upon the snappy way
ta which the play Is pat over, and the company
gave the production Its full wortn.

Tha fallen down, broken, arlatocrat character of
Sir John Ootswold was superbly portrayed by KreUC HoDse. It 4s a <^haracter study, and It requires
a thorough knowledge of acting to play the role
Intelligently Tbe subtle comedy situations are
numerous and were capably handled by Mr. House.
Ue proved to the aaalence that he is a capaMe
actor.

Julie Heme played the role of Ulrica with n
good deal of seriousness, and her performance was
very fine. It Is a most sympathetic role, and she
gave It '""Tf*' attention to make It a decided hit.
Bowden Hall had rather an easy time of It this

week, and played Adrian, the Jewish son. Ue was
straightfonrard and frank in the role, and gave
a most enjoyable lowing.
Tbe role of Sir Isaac Jacobaom la a very fine

on*, and Mr. Cdwards could not have caat a
botter actor for It than Walter UarahalL He
gave the character a touch of reserve and tender-
ness.

Albert Gebhardt gave a very clean-cut pprform-
ance of Cecil, the son of iilr Cotswold. Ue baa
aome draaiatlc acenes and they were very well
played. Gebbardt Is natunii la eTciythlng that he
attempts, and in this play his character was one
of the pleasures of the perfonnance.
The ingecue role Is extremely sweet. Margaret

Fielding played It In a charming manner. Uer per-
formance was worthy of a iBroadiway audience, iihe
dreaaed the rola vety prettily, and she could not
bave appeared to a better advantage.

Luella Moray was very mdt.'only and meek as
the Lady Cotswold. She was excellent, and her
make-up was perfect.

Walter Lewis Is a good comedy character, eauc-
dally when It la played In dialect Chaa. H. £11-
wood waa excellent In the role, and he received
many laughs.

Caroline Morrlscn gave a very good reading of
the role of LAdy iBebecca. The social cUmber la an
unsympathetic role to portray, and even under the
existing conditions, Mbts Mcrrlson got a good deal
cut of It.

Vinlns, the servant, although a minor role. Is
a difficult one to portray. John P. Hewitt was
very good, and not at any time did he step ont
of the character.
Tbe Capt. tbe Hon. Olive Trevor, tbe social boor,

waa very well portrayed by Hal Oliver, and he re-
ceived a good deal from the quarrel acene In the
aeoond act. Buasell iParker was very good as Uax-
millfln, the servant.

ThlB week, "The Divorce Qoestlen" Uylee.

NOW IN UO'VOBS.
Tlie many friends of Kathleen Edythe WUlard

(MS Williams) win be plea«cd to hear of her now
being with the Vltagrapn players.
Mus WUlard was formerly playing leads with

the Harry Davis Stock Co., of Pmaburgb, and
irlnclpal with "The Fatal Wedding" and "The
Bace' for Life," 'XTieodore Kraemer's successful
drama. She had appeared In vaudeville lately, but
the call of tiie "screen" was irresistible.

LYNCH AT BRANDEIS'.
The Edward Lynch Stock Ce. opened a Summer

engagement at the Brandels Theatre, Omaha, Neb.,
Jane 18, to big baslness. The prospects look
bright for a good season. "Where tbe Trail Dl-
vldea" la given this week.

DODOIiAS H. LITTLE, a member of the Bogers
Stock Co.. playing an Indellntte engagement at
the COlanihla Theatre. Clinton, Ind.. was married
to Pearl Stnltz. who recently made lier debut with
aame company at the Columbia Airdome, Jane 22.
JOSHPH M. McCOY la with the J. J. Flynn

Stock Co.. at Massabesle Lake Theatre, Man-
eheater. N. iH.
n>HE LITTLEST BEBEL" la the offering of

tbe stock company In Haimnersteln'a Lexington
Avenue Theatre this

LELARD DRAMAnC STOCK.
One Hundred and Bixteenth Btreet Theotre.

>Por no visible reason business has started tn
drop off with the Leiand Dramatic Stock' Co. The
company continued to do excellent work and tl:e

weather comUtlona were more than favorable. The
prevlooa week the people of iHarlem were loud In
tbe praises of their only stock company, bat last
week they did sot even know that tney were ahow-
Sog at alL ^e patrona of the theatre do not
want to see the sweet comedy dxamaa of every
day life, but wodid rather sit and listen to some
rlsqne drama of the side of life Qiat wonid be
better it It were kept dark, ^ey are a peenliar
gnttaerlng of people, and they do not seem to care
at all for the finer sentiments of life.

If they can witness .their leading man or woman
dragged down into the many pKlalla that usually
befall white slavers or drug flends, tSiey will come
and pay their little twenty-^ve cents and feel per-
fectly happy. During the week of "The Lure" and
"The Butterfly on the Wheel" the patrons Just
flocked to the tSieatre, but when the management
attempted to play auch a sweet piece as "Tbe
House Next Door ' the? ubsohitely refused to alt

through it.

It makes it doubly hard for tbe management and
the players to play to them, and it Is a very ensy
tiling to make a mistake In the selection of the
bill to put before tliem. Tbe company, as a whole,
were good, and their performance waa all that
coold be expected from a atock organization.
There are several characters that are splendid

bat they take artists to portray them with any feel-
ing, xhe oompeny, with one or two exceptions,
are slovenly in thefr dress, and that ahoald.be at
once corrected, nie sets of the play were above
the average displayed at Oie theatre.
Hany BoObe nve a nice performance of tbe

cbaraoter of Sir John Cotswold, although at times
be played it as a decidedly comedy role, and at
other times he crossed the stage like a yonng Juve-
nile. He Is a good actor, and it Is not bis niult,
probably, but the fault of his director. Several
scenes were taken with ease, and bis last scene was
very effective.

LEXINGTON PUYERS.

.ILBISRT GBBHARDT,
Juvenile with the Bronx Pla.vcrs.

. Prlscllla Enowles was good as Ulrica, his dau^-
-ter. She gave a splendid reading; and her acting
v;as alnoere. The big scenes were played naturally,
and her comedy bits were naively put over.

HaTFT Ingram looked 4mmacuiat« ps Cedl, the
son. He was excellent, and was one of the most
likable characters of the piece. He plnyxJ tbe -

role with a good deal of feeling, and at no time did
he get out of the character.

w. A. Whltecur was very dignified as the Jew,
eir Isaac Jocobsoii, 'M. P. tie spoke his lines with
(I flnnness that also denoted a gentle and Invloj^
disposition. It is a beautiful character and was
weU played.

Eimsy Alton gave a spl'in.ltd ehowlng of the mic
of Bebecca, his danghter. TTcr love scenes were
chanaUv, end she gave the character a t/iuch of
the Ingenue that was very accept.iblc
Hooper Atchley played tbe role of Adrian only

fairly. Uls porfvrmance would not have been so
marred if it had not been for bis poor taste In
dressing the role.

Malic Berls was liked or. Sfargaret Cotswold.
Aon Singleton cave a spirted reading of the lines
of Lady Bebeeca. Her work daring her scene In
be second act was liked. Capt. Tbe Bon. Cllve
Trevor was very well played by Frank De Camp,
the director, waiter Lewis was played In straight,
another bad form of direction. Sam Frlea la capa-
ble of giving a role the proper attention, tnit the
character In this piece demanded dialect to be able-
to get anything out of It. John Dwyer was very
good as Vlnlng. tbe servant, bnt looked too yonng
to be In the service of the ie<mtly for such a long
time. Sam Godfrey was IlVcd an Maximilian.
This week, "A Man's Osme." Uylet.

3. 3. FLTNiN'S STOCK COMFANT. under the
direction of Peter McGnire, opened a Summer
season at the Masaaheelc Lake ^eatre. Man-
chester, N. a., Jane 28, presenting "l%e Beat
Widow Brown.*'

Lrxington Opera lioiue.

iMatlneea do not seem to draw very well at the
I^exlngton Avenue Opera Hoose, but the nigtai per
tormances are very strong and It is seldom that
the house Is not packed. Tbe people of the £^t-
slde are very fond of the Lexington Playera, and
they, are supporting them with sincere Interest.

'X'he company is one of tbe most representatlTO
that has api>eared In the Bast for qmte a while,
and the management are offering all sorts of In-
uuconents to the pateono. Tha plays are put on
aimost OS well as they are on Broadway, and the
nclshboiliood get a good deal for their money.
The theatre Is only a faw blocks from Broadway

ond they attract a good many of their audience
from that section of the city. When tbe director
selecta a aoccesa, it is aimost a safe bet that soiud
ut the city's natives have not seen it, and tbey
Kill travel a long distance If they are intent uii

seeing a favorite play. The atmosphere Is beauti-
ful and the theatre and its environments bvlp
quite a lot towards billing up the big playhouse.
The seleetloa of plays has been very good, uiid

plays that have been big runners on the theatre
line are seen here at comiiaratlvely Uttle cost.

"Bebecca of Snnnybrook Farm" Is an excellent

Slay for stock, and the mothers bring their cbll-
ren to see IL The fathers accompany them in

the evening, enjoying tbe sweet little comedy
drama of lue.
The company were excellent and they worked

very hard. There was not a member that did not
show an interest in their work, and tbe result
was that the piece waa put over in a beautiful
manner.
The management secured tbe original "props,"

but tbe settings were below the average started
by the theatre. For a few weeks the sets were the
talk of the stock world, hut for the past two they
have deteriorated.
The audience were very enthoslostlc at the cur-

tains of each act and at tbe entrances of their
favorite members of the cost, and the Interrup-
tions of the pleco were many, niey seem to enjoy
the given performances and the subscription lint

Isr contlnaally growing.
The real lilts of the play were the charming

leading lady and J. Irving White.
There baa never been a sweeter, more charming,

nor prettier Bebecca than little Minna GombeL She
acted the role with a sweetness that bubbled out
of every one of her motions, and her acenes were
taken with absolute ease. The role seemed as though
It was made to order (or her, and she read iii-r

Hues with perfect understanding. She looked boaii-

ulfol In th costumes. It is auresthat this role
H'lU bring her an nnusuol'y large amount of fol
Icwors and admirers.
The role of Adam Ladd Is a bad one for a lend-

ing man, as It does not give him & chance to show
bis abilities, but Carl j;ricK<.-rt was very handsome

' Iti the ctuiracter, and i-jioke his lines distlncUy-
J. Irving White was oue of tbe hits of the dju'1-

nee in the character of Jeremiah Cobb. It Is a
llkatde character, and it wjs put over with tlic

finneste of a real actor. White Is ,an excel'cu:
character man.

Vlda Croly Sidney was very good in tbe tole of
Aunt Miranda Sawyer. Her stem performance was
tcrtbcdng in Itself, and ber speeches were read
n-lth a great understanding of the character, iilie

looked the role and was Eked.
Florence Morton was excellent as the gabby

neighbor and village gossip, Mrs. Perkins. She
had nothing but ionic speeches, and they were
put over with a snap. Her performance was lively.

Lallva Brownell was very good as Jane Sawjrer,
tbe Uluble aunt. . She looked very natural, and
was enjoyed.

Afaner Simpson waa very well characterized by
Geo. Lynhard, and tha Ilnea were well read. It
Is a good role, and was not over played.

Abijah Flagg la a good Jnvoalle role and was
well takm care of 4>y Jack Bo^e. Mrs. Simpson
was fairly portrayed by Lydla Wlllmore. She
could have been a great deal mora nataral In the
charactr. Ehmna Jane Perkins, Bebecca's cham,
was sweetly portrayed by Vivian Befvera. She pre-
sented a nice eppearance. Lillian Bosewood was
very good as Minnie Smellle. Her performance
waa very clean cut. Clara Belle Simpson was well
taken care of, Edna May was liked as Aiace
Robinson.
This week. 'The Littlest Bebel." Uvlei.

MABGUERITE STARR,
Leads.
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MelvUle'A ComedlAii% Nol 2 under' tli« monage-
iii«iit of ClUr (Pete) Swan, ciaJm that tlieT havA
broken 'a record" tAls ' Spring ' In' tli'e tent sbow
world. Tbc sbow opened April 5, at Jennings, Ln.,
and lias Blace been' In the old reliable. Te^as. Since
then' not a drop of rain has fallra on the tent
durlnt; a pertormnn<'c. Not a pprfornxinuc . lost
ihrotieh mln In perhaps tbc rainiest season yet
known to the tent sbows, in eleven 'weeliB, -trhllo

sbo^ within one hundred mires' of tbcm wore
losing lUfbts. At four dlfforcnt times Hghtntne
nnil .'thunder disturbed pertormanccs and caused
iiinnx to leave, but the old rain has waited imtll
ilie performance wa:< over In every case. Tbe lK)ys
stay It's beca<LSc tliere is "no- docklnc for lo.it

nlpbtn, 'Pete." . .

'

I'ollowlng (s tbe roster of the sbo« In dopart-
mcDl.s (many nomes appear seVcral' times, t>ecjusc
tlic boys Were double). - .

The cast :. W. v.. Dusan, leads ; Jack Klnc come.
<Hnn ; Geo. - Brockhnlin, heavies : Jack Allbrlsht,
chnracters : Cliff Swun aud Fred Mitchell, general
buslqe.s^: Nick Manjapanna, bits: Julia Nleolay,
li'ads; DorotliT .^dnms, second busbieas : Grace
CiHT>cntor, soubrette ; Mny Omnper, geneml busi-
ness,' end .Ruth Kin;;, general, bu-ilness.

'I'lic Band : .CHIT Swan., leader : Fred Mitchell, cor-
nels:- P. D. Shtiltz and Vi. Marascn. altos: Friink
Vllllra. cl-irlnot : E. E. .-Fontana -'and - Fred- Frtrd,-
trombones: W. F. Dugan. baritone; Geo. Brock-
liahn'. bass,

, and Juck., KlDf; '. and .Ab« Vteaaan,'.
drjms.
•Tbe orchestra: Vr. F. Dagan, leader ;'-f>cd Ford,

violin: Frank Vllllm. -clarinet:- Pred- Mitchell an<t
<'IIlt S'wan. comet! ; E. "E." Pimtana. trombone : Ed.
^loxascn 'basa :- Abe Freeman,' drums, and Geo.
Brockbchn, piano. . , ,

. a'Hc' vaudeville:
. Jack King.: "atlU dancing and:

alnglmr:" W. F. Du^^an, "Insplratlo viollnc,"- -with
xhp mind -reading violin : ,Grajiger .and Kbig. sister
net :. Grace Carpenter, sinking;: 'Slaster Bcnnv Ma-
r.isk^a. and' sister, .singing and. talking act: the Or-
pheus Three, society dances.' and Baby Maxine, our
two year old actress and mascot.
The ball club: W. K.'Dugan, pitcher and Ist b.;'

I>c~ Eberhardt, pltcbcr and 3d b. ; Elwln Crcsby,'
cntchcr; F. W. Mnttbews. 1st b. ::Pete Swan, s. s.

;

Ceo. Broikhahn. lid b. : Fred Ford. 1. t. : Abe Free-
man, c. f. : "Big Nick," c f.'-:( Going to get the
new uniforms tills week.)
The aiatf: Bert -Melville, owner; Cliff Swan,

nigtnager; Fred Mttcbell, treasurer: Mrs. Mnrasca,'
(i('l;et!i ; , Jack Allbrlght, frtage' manager ; . P. D.
Sbiiltz; props. Canvas : Ed. Moore. Jim .'Hart ond.
Julos De Itochc. - F.- W. -Roggan, .vdvanec,- and
Matthews, scenery.
The company Is now playing Its second "week in

-McKlnney, to some of the tnggcst business -ever
kItcb- here. We- received over .three hundred re-
quests to -atny over. Going some, son.
Thd Old RKLiABLn Clipped Is with, us • every

wef k .ind Is always a most welcome visitor. We
have not found It necessary, to Insert any 'ads for-
people as yet, but know where to go -when •we vant
them. "Nuf sod."
"That Classy Tent -Show" and ".Ti*at a. Little

Better" 'are our advertising slogann.-and we-. OT^'
mcklng onr -word cood on both.- Thirty peopl« are^
all helping, to do -It. ,

' SPECIAI.' exga'gbmejnt.
Harry Stafford, .'atcly associated with the Wods-

worth Players and the Irene Douglas-Noel Travers.
Plnyerw. played a .special week In "Stop Thief' at
rittsnold, Mas3., laat TfOfk. -

PERSOIVAC REPRESENT.t-TIVE.
Mabel Browncll has given' Chaml>erlaln Brown

the. right to transact all her business, and he •will
-let \a the role of personal representative.

MINNA PHILLIPS
AND HER PLAYERS

Broadway Theatre, BrooUp

HTOSON PLAYERS
0n(on UM, y. J. .

Patrons «>f -the Hudson Theatre were ^vea a
genalae treat •when thr> ii. F. Keith Players ap-
xcnred In "rhc Trail of the Lonesome Pine." and
oQce -aeala scored a' centre shot last week.

VV. II. Musi^uo. tbe pepvlnr stage director, had
dcnc'hls bi'^,' and orwing to the excellence of the ma-
terial be had to "work -with tbe acting left no room
for any thin; Lut the highest praise. .The staging
a'flo calls for CaronU>lo mention, as the scenery
was most c-Dectlvc, the rn^<sl mountains with
the luncHome pine at t>viii!;ht. and the scene la
from llale°4 hous« bcln^ very prctt.y.

.^nua Moi'Douald maJ'> n sweet and lovable Juiii>.

She wns' charmingly slciT>1e and g:ive a'coior a^d
.-^cnnlh to (he part that- 'was bitb efrcetl'>c and
nltidcllve, while she was i>-irtlvuliirly good In the
ilrsT act where she me-.-ts uaek. and In tbe thitd
uct,; battllD;;'-ror her •;oiisi>i P.ave and her sense
of! duty,'- she displayed i-inisldernble strenirllL ^

William H. Sullivan -was brave and manly as
'Jobh'Hale, tbe mining engineer. Splendid wotk wae
done -by Frederick, n'eb^er, In tbe role of ' Judd
Tolllver. 1, Charles C. Wll.-)')-i, as Pnve Tolllv.cr,.'l3
entitled to the hlghe-st prnl.se. Jcsepb Lawrence, as

' Uncle Billy, gave a capital pcrformante, and 'Clara
Evans maile a most amusing D6h Berkley.
' Alice ButI.er 'wos seen.to ex.celleot advantage. In
the part of Ole llun, a sweet old lady. Frnncla
Ijarrlmore- appeared as I.ArreUy Tolllver,- and- she
Elayod 'the role' to' entire satisfaction;' and °Col.
[eatoD was well-'done by Arthur Mack. -

I^W0~9PEM5I.A'L 'WEBKS.
Howard Estabrobk, •who has been: making a big

Giiccess In inovlngl pictures. -has consented to plav
two: stock star- weeks In Denver, opening. In -"The
Misleading Lad.v." --For the second bill- the man-
ORcment will aho^w. "Officer OfiH" In picture form,
all' but the Isst .net, which will be iierfnrmed In'
person by Estabrook and the supporting company..

HAKIIVG. BIG HIT.
' Mae Manamy, th? ''populat^ leading woman of
Poll's Wprvestl^- 'LMass:) company. Is .scorlng-.one
of tbe blggc.sfF^Blic^sses that, town has ever'knbwn.
- Mlsfl Manomy" ts~-young and pretty, and - has a
bright enough .future .to carry her on to Broadway
prounctloDs-ln a'.very short w)ille.

. STOCK STAB.
I.enh WInslow:has. been rn'gnged to appear with

the ,I/>nergan Players nt ihe Majeytle. iloiton, ^<^

stock star of "Tese of tbe Storm Country." AUcv
I'rady canceled -her enameraent.. at that tbeatre'
on account of working In ii jiew moving picture.

.

' ATRES HARTFORD.
Dudley Ayres, - who has beeu re-engaged for the

Grand (5pera House Pla,verii,. In.- P>rooklyn, for next
-leaaon. will finish out the Summer season aa lead-
ing man of Poll's Hartford-' Players (Conn.), open-
ing July 0.

.

SKINIVER IN STOCK. '

- Otis -Skinner,' after^taklng a few-weeks'- rest after
bla- long - season In - "A Celebrated vCase," will
play a 6tock~-'Star<per(orm:mre-ln Denver shortlyc~ of the - -
In "The Honor (

NEIl.

OLI>T LOGSDON'S CRESCENT PL.AYERS,
XDWHLL THEATEE, WHITEl. PLAINS. N. T.

PBISClLLi nOWLES
STOCK STAR

Iceland Dramatic Stoetc. Company
ll6tb Street Theatre

VICTOR

I^ADINO UAN
unntA PUILUPS' platers, Broadway Thea., Bklyo.

WAHTI5D FOB
PHIL. STOCK CO.
Addresa aa per Bonte, or care CLIPPBB OOet

•WAX.XEH.

ALL
SECOND BUaiMBSS

8. F. KSTTB'S BRONX STOCK CO.

Fnnilly."

• TflCKBR THROfOH.
' The Richard -Tucker Stock Coinpany, which has
been dolng'Terr big, business In Worcester, Uaai.,
will close It*/ Summer season July 3.

JEFF'S OWN COVPAKT. .

Jefferson De .^ng'ells will opfn -his own mofllcal
ccniedy stock In Lancaster, Pa., July 5.

I

. CLOSING REPORT. -

It Is reported that Wllmer 3c Vincent will close
their stock ' company -In :

Utica, July 3.

I LA nOT STOCK CO. NOTES.— Although
iwealher conditions - are very < bad, buslnei^s con-
tlnnes- excellent. Tbe Brodiesf. musical team, J3jned
June l-t, and are a -great addition to the vaudc-
'vllle portion of the show. We have sixteen people
In all. Marie Ilio'es and her .new.auto are creating
much ozcltenieiit. Th'e Inac^l^e, - which was a.

present to Miss Hayes, Is one of tbc smalle-4t
made, and especially for her. It Is a two passenger.-
and looks like a pony buggy. We . have had two
blow dnn-HB already this season, but with very
little damage. Wni. A. Stanton. leading man. Is

(mre some "nuiUnee Idol," -and receives many flac-

trrlng comments. The roster continues the same:
H. I>a Roy, owner and manager : Jack ttrennan,
advance: Mr. MoDonald. pianist and tromlmne;
Carl Clark, comedian and snare drum : Harrle M.
Hooper, character and hass drum: Nell-Btodle,
trombone and general business:. J. Brennan,' tuba:
Blolse Adnms, heavies; Hulda Clark, parts:: and.
pianist I Marguerite La Peorl, comet ; Will 'Brown,
alto, and Mr. Shires, comet. While In Fillmore,
the whole companv was tendered n chicken 'dinner
by tho Baptist Lutheran Church. . The Oli> Rr.i.i-

ABLC Is a .oteady and always welcome visitor. ir.<t

alwa.vs will be. as It has certainly been our Vst
friend. '

^
RAIiPH KRLLARD. popular lendlnir man of tbe

Auditorium Stock Co., Kansas City, Mo., bears the
reputation of being one of the grratest Juvenile
lending men on the American stage. He has been
on the 'Stage about nine yeors. .\tter about three
years, of the usual ai>prentl<-eslilp In small ro!es,

he became the leading Juvenile In the Davidson
Stock -Companv of Milwaukee. His next engago-
ment was wltli ''The Warrens of '\'lrglnln." In the
Belasco production on Broadway here, loter golnc
on the'rofld with the name play. He ivns also on
the road .with Dnvlrt W.irllefd. In "The Murtc
'Master." For three seasons following he had hi;
own stock compai y In Syracuse, N. V.. and alter-

cated seasons with the .-^ler.wir Stoek Ormpany of
San FTaiicl-ico. where he was also leading man.
He Joined tbe '.\udltorlnra company Immediately
followbig the close of his engagement there.

JDSl- CLOSED.
lilGHT COnSDIAN. Address CLIPPER.

MARGUERITB

NEWELL- THEATRE, WHITE PJaAINS. K t.

BOSSIG

JUST CLOSED.
STER

AddTca.1 CUPPER.
FRBDEIBIC

JUST CLOSED,
Address CUPPER.

OHA8

WIL
BUDaON PIj&TBRB. UNION HILL.. N.

Managementof CHAMBERLAIN BROWN

IiBAOS
TONKER'S STOOK CO., WARBDRTON THEA.

FRANCES

liEADIRO W09IAN
EMPIRli PLATERS, EMPIRE THEA., Byracnse, N. T.

BIAROUSBITE

inOBNUE.
Addreiis N. Y. CLIPPER

Car* orcijIPPBB

JOSEPH

ZiAWREMOE
SBCOflO BDOIHESS

FEB. ADDRESS 3133 BROADWAY, N. Y. 0^

AHTOZHSTTEROOHTE
Hndsonnayen Union Hill, II. 3,

LiEADIRO 1VOBIAN
Per. Address,m W. to St., X.Y. C. Tel. *Sts Rlveraldey

ItBtOHTON-TDCKBa STOCK
WOBOESTBB THEATRE, Worcester, Uasa.

OOUEDIAN. LELAHD ORAUATIC STOOK Ca
JSATE'S, llgta STREET THEATRE

RG-BHOAOBO AS LiBADIBO MAN
New Grand Opera House Players Btooklvo. N. T.
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WE HAVE COI
Our New 90 B.-P. "Laugh s>roaueiiig" Song Is S^tmnlag Awiay /utieaa ofAn tboOthexs

CB£AT tlHS «1TY TC^S ^OZID

THE REAL NOVELTY SONC OF 1916, SVILT TO IrIT A^Y &IT'UAT|3&Tia gf^ A^JV AOT
WO&DS BT WILL A. DILLON & BATH m. kCnAnS) JOVBIC BV AXEilSaTi V6s TIVZEH

BCIO&DWAV iiniSIC COOP., WILL VON TILeSR. Pm., US 46ifll St..iB;T. OFTT. CHIOrAQOl 183 R. Olorb St.

RYLESTOmES.
Geoboe Elmobc, wLo, when lie is not a business

manager, tries bis hand at acting, will play tlie

role ot General Grant, In "Tbe Littlest Rebel,"
this week, at tbo Lcxln;tOD Opera Honse. He Is

an excellent octor, but be Is twice as clever wbcn
It comes to banailng tbe baslness o( a theatre. Uc
Is Rmall, but ob my.
Habdie Mcakis- bas made bis home In 'White

Plains, CTen If tbe rompany has closed. He \a
taklsff^trips to the city, however, and has elgno:!
with H. H. Frazee for next season. The clever
little comedian has certainly earned the distinction
of being able to play on Broadway.
Tnc Clipper, reallzlns the Talue of stock, baa

sent "Mncu" on o trip throufh tbe New Englaiiil
States. He will visit a number of stocks, and will
show tbe natives of the towns that The clipper
l£ the beet and moat advanced theatrical paper in

the field.

A. BuTTHiCE SiNSBEiUEB, better known as
Artie, for seven years manager for Corse Paytou,
and now managing tbe Leland Dramatic Stock
Co., has signed wltb the Ijnlvdrsal Film Co. as
manager ot the studios In Fort Me. Beat lack to
you, Artie.

)

MixxA GoMDEL certainly bod tbe audience Ht
liCT feet last week. She piaycd /Reljecca," and if

there ever was a Aarmlns ote Xt was she. She is

one of tbe prettiest leading Wemcn in the conn-
try. She has everything In her Vtavor, e\'en bnck.
and wing dancing. Sh'i dauredxsome stepr last
RMk, Just to show how versatile qhe really 1?.

Skut Wilcos took tbe tint last tveck Ri:d

wrote The Clipper a nice long letter, giving n good
deal of Qie news in and around \Vorce3tei- The
business of the Itlcbard Tucker Stock has b-'on

vvry big, thanks to tbe "comedying" «t Bert. He
Is a great lielp to any company,

Neu, I'batt formerly wilh tbe White Plains
campany, will leave In -i few vaeia for Aastfa'ia.
wh>re Oil; Logsdon s>gU'.;d him up for a long
time. He is going to try vatideville, having bad-
his fill of stock In tbe subiirban town. We 2I'. -wcn-
der nbat Mount Vernon Js going to da without
their favorite while 1)<> Is abroodl Sounds good,
ooesn't It?

Maboabet Fieldiko -was very sweet last week
as Esther, In "Xha llo-.iic Next Door.'" 3t-e
Is as clever a little ingenue as there Is on tbe
stock stage. She has only been on the l>oards foi*

a very short while, but In that time she has kept
her eyes and ears open and has been stndylng tbe
tecbnlqne of acting. In a very short while she will
be able to appear on 'Broadway.
Masoubbite Sbabb and Hobert I^e Sel'ER are

maklDg a <]eclded bit at tbe Newell, White Plains,
playing tabloid dramatic sketches. The two leada
were held over after the company disbanded, and
are helping the management to pack tbe house
once more. Marguerite Starr is as clever a lead-

>4ag woman as one would care to see.

s viCTOa Ubown-e bas been offered a few etock
engagements In and nround the city and is at a
loss as to which one he will select. He is mu(o
wanted, and his long record in Brooklyn has made
him a big favorite. He is only a young man, and
his future is very bright.
Frances McGrath bad better tell her mother

that we want to hear from her. Mother McGrnt:i
deserves all of Miss McGrath's notices, for she Is
the btggesl help that a daughter could possibly
have. When tbe stock closes In Syracuse, wbero
Frances Is the bis talk, there Is a little town on the
other side of the Hudson (Hoboken) that la wall-
ing patiently for her triumphant return.
CARL Brickert bas a knack of working himself

Into the hearts ot (he patrons of the theatre that
few leading men can claim. He Is a regular mati-
nee Idol, and even tbougb his handsomeness goes a
long way towards making him an Idol, bis actlug
Is the real Incentive. He has done very clevor
w.oTk with the Lexington Players elnce he joined
the company.

'BoxAN>;i; Laxsin'C is enjoylns herself Immensely
working In moving pictures. The talented leadin-.-
womon has more than made a success in the silent
dT«ma. and attbongh It is generally understood
thot it Is hard work, she claims that It is a hnn-
dlred per ceat. easier than stock. The company
la in Bedford Springs, Pa., at tbe pcesent time.
Hal Or.\T:n Is making a Ht in tbe Bronx with

both bis acting and ciirtoo.ilog. The cartonus are
tanglnc In the lobbv und make nultp a flasbv 'tis-

flay, lie Is one of tbe TJost vcr.<iatlle men that Tve

kucrtv ot and Is oltcays on tbe
.
go.

Newark and other towns tri'l be glad '.to read-
tliait Florence Gear I9 Ideated. In Mew Yorli, and
trill ' probably be seen with cue of the leading- stock
companies iMst season. She may try hsr hund at
the .pictures duclng tbe Summer, and It Is safe
to -say that she Is on excellent type.

PnisciiLA KkowleS'Is sllll drawing crowds at
the Leiaud Dramatic Stock. Sbe is very popular
In Harlem; and there ate few actresses that could
make the impressloii that she docs with the nn.
tlves. She bas been dclcg ezcellcnt w^oMi, and
there Is hardly a night that 'she does not ;ci:elve
A bunch of dowers.

TVAL-res SUrshall ii>a;ed the character of Sir
Isaac Jacobson. in "The House "Kest Door," and
.Jiad to do a lot ofnuttylng to make up hia Scot.-'a
'<and Irish face. He \vus ncolleat and the make-
up looked 'flue from th<> iroot of the house.
We tvotlLO like to bear 'from Clara IMockln enS'

n-hat her plans are before the opening' or the
Grand 'tpen. Hou%, nraokl^n. stock, she Is a
clever little girl and should help draw lEiige "pat-
ronage to the Grand.
W. C. Ma8Son" wI11 pTobably g»'backto the Cres-

cent aualn next season. The company -will he the
Keith banner of the circuit, and General JUanBger
Maloney Is now -working hard on it.

Dqoles AVBEB'ha'd one of th'e shortest engage-
ments of his young life. He- opened and closed In
one at tbe Standard Theatre.- -It -was not Dud's
fault, however, -tor .he shone like a hriUlant star
in tbe compnoy that played a week's engagement
for Jay Packard. If there Is a leading man that
-would have boen ahU to ^Taw- the patrons it wa?
Dudley Ayrcs.
Howard Rl-.\L3&z can he -seen . around the lobby

of the Lexington -with a huge amile on his face.
Business has been g09d and hls'JnUgment In select-
ing "Bebecca" turned out better than he ezpectfid.

jcLiK Hebke has profited .a .xood' deal by her
stock engagement. It has -ma3e her a ' very versa-
tile actress. The jounjg playwright hua been work-
ing nird, and jas been reaping ber harvest. There
ar»'tbice. letters In the man .box -for her every mail
thne, for lyhlch she Is glutl, bat there are three
letters in the alphabet that she shudders about
every time that tbey are :memlcnied. They aro
C. O. D.

J. iRviKo WiijTG^ who has been a big success
with tbe Lexington Players, has signed up for a
second season -with "Peg o" My -Heart." Efe made
a big bit In It last seaso.i as the lawyer.

BE^isa, McAllister hao resigned from the
Pinochle Club of White Plains. She is taking a
short rest after the closing or the company in uie
town. She was one of the best liked performern
at the time of tbe closing.

CUAliUiS SCHOPIELD dnd ISAOORE MABTIK Rte
enjoying life, and are hld away -up far In the tvtlodS
In their country home. It certainly is a dn'ch
to be ac actor and go awny from the beginning ot
tb$ Sumnier nctil the<clo3e. If Charlie don't write
soon Jherc Is' going to he another -war to report.
Ukiok Hiu, has 'a very sace^ful ^actress In its

midst, one that I3 a big .favorite. In . Antoinette
Boehte, who has ahown zeinarkable -versatility in
her work. She Is a very -pretty .girl .and makes 'a
tine appearance. TCben casting somebody tor tin
aoTcnturess' part they look no turther than 'M(i»
Bochte.

Sait Fries Is going along at a pretty even pace
wltb the Leland - Dramatic Stock Co., and .Is still
the hit of almost all the shows. Since be played
the Doctor. In "Tbe Xute," tbe patrons of the
theatre bave learned to love blm. He gets a dandy
hand at every first entrance.

LiiELLA MORET. who Starred In "Wlldflre," Is
also starring up in the Bronx. She Is starring In
"Popnlarlty,^' and there are few members of Hie
company that receive as big a hand as she does
on her entrance. She Is a remarkable actreas and
is well versed on stage behavior.

FTT.rTi GiERUu can almost safely say that she
has one of the sweetest singing voices on the stock
stage. She Is very pretty, possesses a charming
personality, and, besides, she is one of THR
favorites wltb tbe company, so what more could a
young woman -wleh for.'
CHEanT prra and John O. Hewitt socm to be

quite some friends. Tbe boys filled .his sho^s np
with them the other evening, and J^hn- calmly put
on the shoes and walked away, tberebv spoiling
the fun of Ha' Olver, "Tou .Done Wrong by. Our
Gal Nell" C. Cobert, and one or two others present.
CnARizs (doii't forget the C.) 'WiEaos, or

Union ^Hill, .K . J., has been -setting the toMlL aSie
by his great acting of late. He has arisen for -the
Iicst few w.eeks and lias given nn unosually good
account of himself. One of the best roles he
played this-, season "was the bntler, -In "To^Day."
Bomebody renutrkett to iilm that he must he vx>ry
versatile :to be able to play all kinds of parti> like
the. last mentlonedL
Marcuebite HE:<Br U enjoying her little jstay

St home, and after tbe Imrd season that slie

had as "Bebecca" . end In stack she fully deserves
tlie rest. -She .13 a mlgUly pictty young lady, and
Id. a perfect type for nn ingenue.

IntuiE Douglas ami Noel Thavebs are' going
around from one stock to another and looklng.aT
other people work. This Is the first time In many
seasons that- the clever leads hsTe been able to
ett In' fcost of a theatre, and they are eoioying
the pTlTlIege ' as -much as two -youngsters.

EBEimT'CAXioK will remain, in. White Plains for
a few.more -weeks. He has an important bustness
deal pending, end until it is completed TreOdy
•will he lost to his friends 'In the city.
.JOBBPH .Lawbence continues to be one of the

acting hits of the bills, presented 'In: "Union Hill.
HetiB cae of the 'best heavies In- tbe'buslness.
BoD -GixcKcra Is still a-way and'has oiily vlslt-

ed-tlic city once since he went camping, nc came
in .the other day and his friends -were oucc more
dellghtd to look upon bis smiling countenance.
.ISAH' WiKSLOw has returned from- tbe iTilalne

woods. She. Is one of tbe most cfaarmbig leaBliig
woman that -we 'have had the pleasure of meeting.

Bevnoi.d Williams, formerly- of the- Grand, and
later -with Noel Travers, Is -now a director up iu
Ulover&vllle, and making jl success of the local
stock. -'

Caboline Morrison made a very good Impres-
sion last -week In "The House Xext Door." She Is

a thorough actress and possesses a sweet' matron-
I.v personality. The Bronx is indeed -fortunate to
have her services.'
Mtra ' First, who is associated- -with Jay Pack-

ard's ofllre, is ^olng hig business. Her typewriting
exchange has eronn cimalderahly tn the paat tuv
years.
Ai/FBonoH 'Euisell Parker's name did not appear

•on the'Bronx Theatre program two "weeks am, he
was:a hlg:lilt as the. office coy In "Margaret Tiem-
In^"
BOBGRT Abkold Opened, June 28, as leading

Juvenile man, at the Orpbcum, Birmingham, Ala..
lavIng closed' a twenty-^ve -weeks' engagement
with tbe Lewis-Oliver Stock, at the Academy ot
Music. Raleigh. N. C.
BiCBABD Castilla and Ollie Minell Jiau Jnsl

closed" a Dfty-elgbt weeks' season with Barrow-
Uo-n-ard Players, at Sioux Falls, S. D. The sea-
son opened at the Oliver Theatre, Lincoln. Xeb.,
last May, with Council Blnffs and Sioux Falls fnl-
lowlng. Only, tbo best and latest of zoyalty bills
were used, and both Mr. Castillo' 4nd Mlss.aXlnell
had a very excellent line 'of characters. They are
at present ylsltlng In Chicago, then for a -few
weeks In the woods of .Michigan before coming to
New York.

CoBT.ies OiL&B please -write.
Don't ioboet your weekly Milebtones.

TtO'Vf Uf VAUUU V'1LI.EL
Pell Trenton, -who was leading man of tbe Ira

Hard's company, Moiint-'Vemon,' M; T., last season.
Is seen at the BusbwiCk Theatre. Brooklyn, this
week, is a brand-new vaudeville sketch.

TO organize: -co.
Harry TjQbcUe Is organizing a new vompanv to

open at the Tampa Theatre, 'rampa, Fla., Aug.' 15.

BnTRPH-fS ES TOVB. TRA-VELING COS.
E. J. Murphy . opened his traveling stock com-

panies June 2S, touring New Jersey.

KEW LEADIKn WOMABT.
ndna May Jackson uuoceoSed Grace Huff as -lead-

ing woman of Poll's Baltimore Flaj-«rs.

EDWIN H. CUBTIS, stage director, has been
(ngaged for tbe Mackny-r' ~
Theatre, Hemlltcii,
Mr. Curtis has been
at Syracuse, N. T., for the -past twelTe ffeets;" tbe
season closing there July 3, -with a new prodtictlon.

,.
:.^.u.,j./.'.-,...v.-.;:vjg.!ti=a
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With lest wishes io'ihe OtUfendon'Stock Co.,

nv Au J. pjIlueb.

While tbe Summer breeze la blowing,
itnd the sUn ls ablDlnb dowo;
Wblle tbe crflrendon^toik ts playlDE
ID -an old Ohio town.
Tp n shady Dook 1 wander
And take mv pen In band,
To write a little story
Of a company that Is grand.

Plrat of all «btDes "T. I. 'Pabl,
Xbe manager of tbc show.
And everyone will tell you.
Be certainly makes 'er 'go.

He la a.Jully fellow,
Ais all tbe boys trill'aay,
It anyone don't like bim,
They «uBlit to be in Olen Jaan. W. Va.

'.Then "we come to C. 8. Pabl,
With bts curley lOcka of ^clr,

Vlriys the toba in the band,
Ana boya, be sure Is there.
:Ue Ja a Jolly trouper.

' Ku<:wn *rerywlr*re ta 'Bill,

And mdny tlmi's he's "kicked 'um,

Op r-nd -down a frozen <1illl.

J. C FabI Is another,
'^'bc l<ad«r of 'the tlilDd.

Se suue does.'nt^ :tbat ^tcoipbone.
.To hsqi'r.'bim, D0;s,-lt'3^taiid.
WJien JoMf's band upon -the corner
Play.": ''In Trovidtore,

'

Sl-ou'II bear tbc ttfwneTBlyelllQ);,
BUrrilb, .liilya ! -Play <s<>me «>oce.

Then 4amc3 "Ernest viwa.
He Is the Ivuding-man,
And 'lf anvone'^fln do them
T=:mle certainly • can.
'Re:PlAys'tb«>snBre drum. in tbe band.
AndT say. he makes 'er: rattle.
3tim^tr-dl-Ic'iim.bum. '.b\Ha-tl-dc-le>uai.

Be- sdie ^does .g}v« atbattle.

I'hen we hate old 'Jimmy '.CTafk.

P1(»>"S pack 'horn In " ibe Aand.
But ;ou oxigtlt to bear blm'play piano.
He's :;be ragtime king of the l»i»d.

Jlmmle-slao ts An actor.
Pulls ^ome funny 'gata.
Also Wrltcis .'some 'music.
•And, boys, he sure has got some rags.

Th'cn -we bave Don Palmer,
Another Ica'dlDig'iifdn.

He splits the lends 'With Vevea,
And sings to beat the iund.
Don also ..plays e.n alto.
Better known as Peck, • ,
Tto'u ought to bear him play that aolo—
In Joyce's »lst. By Hvck 1

'Bobble I>atton Is another.
Plays pIcciMo and' note.
Plays corn«t In (be band
OccaslM'ally you'll bear- a toot
He also does some actloip.

Sometimes be forgets bis llnca.

Except In' ODi; Jew com?dy:part.
And In 'tbdt be more than shines.

Then we hare 'Ulss 'Harriet Mayer,
A perfornm- 'from the "start,

I'll say this much for Harriet,
She more than 'plays ber part.
.She Is n little lady.
That the company do adore.
My very best wishes be with her.
For now and eTerniore.

But last of all come Cecil Clarendon,
An actress .through and through.
Upon the stage bur work Is fine,

A better one I never knew.
Sne certainly Is a noble girl,

I've never beard ber knock.
Her name Ia Cecil Wood Clarendon,
Tbe pride of the Clarendon Stock.

Before I close this story.
Perhops I'd better say
JcrSt a 'few words-for the writer,
Al. J. Palmer Is bis name.
He does a little acting.
Plays baritone In the 'band.
And sings a Httle tei»or
With a company that Is grand.

I ha've no more to say Just now
About tbe Cbftrendon Stock,
A bunch of Jolly troupers.
Who neTer try to knock.
And as the yearsToll onward.
With a friendnip staunch.and tme,
Slav their Wnn^rs fly for«Ter.
Uke the old Bed, White and Blue

Tbe McSemrv Stoclf.
The Frances ItlcBLcnrr -S^ck, at' 'the Dominion,

Cttaw^. includes : 'Ml3s McHenry. Kainctb Hunter,
30bn jDnlor, -John J. FarEelL^Pronk StUlliis. J. U.
'Greene, Harold Klngslcy, Watson White, "Sate
WlngQcId, ISthcl XiHTan Norrls, Mary Orr. II"*!*

Lone, Made Kellev Mat? Hotchkiss, 'UerahJIne
Brown, and Jam^ Bryan.
The 'Staff : J. P. Clancy, manager ; Ethel 'U.

Br-rlngcr ^personal representative ; John lac<]ue3,
tTt'osurer: J. H. Clreene, stage director; 'Haioiii
Klngsley, stage manager ; .Maurice Tuttle, Econlc
artist ; H. A. Martin, musical conductor : Gilbert
Graham, stage carpenter: Harold Fisher, electri-
cian ; Hector Ladouceur. ma^iter of ptdnortlcs.

This week's attraction im "The Blindness of
Virtue."

UVINGSTON-R.t.T^'G.
Cobby J. Llvlng^tdu. of the Corse Payton Bto,>k

Co., and Peggy 'Rayne, of London, Bng. were mar-
ried May 2'rat the Little Church Around the Cor-
ner, -solethnlzcd by Dr. Houghton.

Miss Rayne has been a member of Nick's 'Bollvr
Skating Olrlo, In vaudeville, for the past two scil-

sons. She la also a clever singer and dancer and
trick cyclist.

Mr. anU Mrs. Livingston are both with tbe Pay-
ton Stock Co., In fTprlngfleld, Mass., now, tbe
groom Rs stage manager and bis bride as Ingenue,
and doing three specialties.

HE-OPENS ORPHECM.
The Cosmopolitan Stock Co. re-opencd the Or-

pbeum, Birmingham, Ala.. June 28, for an Indefl-

nlte-vsgoigement. In the company are : Edgar Dnr-
rell, Robert Arnold, 'Emily 'KIrtseen and William
Suthciland. Mr. Sutherland Is director .of the
conniL.v. Tbe 'bouse will be under the masage-
mein .of .'Alex. Wall, who Is well known In t<ie

:iiiOTle 'world.

BLOOD COMPANY CLOSES.
Adele Blood, who has hnd a stack company at

Ibo Teck. Bulolo. for a great many wecKc, will

(.lose ber regular sea'ion liicre July 3.

to CORRESPONDENTS
AlU. KATVBB. IirTEBOlID FOB FUBLiI-

OATIOH 'XN VU'te OLI'PPK'B., 'OATED
aVLT 10, aUJBT KBACH THIS 'OFdCB
HOT .l.A<PBJl 'rnAN SATURDAY, JVl/V 3,

TO inaVKK IMSBRTIOIT.

'LOOtSE DROWN (Mrs. Edward T>oyle), of tbe
Doyle Stock X."o.. recelvo-l word 'June -20 of the
death of'her 'father.. A. M. Brown, while the com-
pany WAS playing at the Empress, Decatur, III.

Sirs. .Doyle left for ber home, Worthlitgton, Ind.,

21...to. attend the funeral.
AraHUB 'SIATrHEWS hos closed a yery »uc-

ccsstol ensagement with the Yonkers Stock Co., Ill

Yonkcrs. Xiuring his stav with Manager Fanvn
be l)eeaiiie -very popular. Mr. Matthews Is a ^ung
western actor. He lias i^layeA fecond .bustiioss

wltb some -of tbe best stock companies on tbe
coast. In Chicago and Dotrolt. He nas some good
offers- for next veason.

BEN* EZZELL and DORIS BONITA have joined
the . Norman 'Pleld Players, at the Orpbeum Tbe.i-
tre. NasbTllIe, Tenn., for a Bummer stock .on^age-
in^nt, both for second business.

THli: .stock season at ;be Hippodrome, Peoria,
III., bas closed, and E. P. Church has moved tbe
Poyctn Company to Ft. Wayne, Ind.
iOBN H. IIOYLE, Indianapolis. lod. : "Neck

antd Neck," 'E:agle's Nest" and ••The Boy Detec-
1lye" are handled and controlled by Darcy tc Wol-
ford, 'KnlckeEboeker Theatre Building, New Tork
CitJ.
7HE 'Francis M. Ingram Stock Co. is now under

canvas.
VUE BIJOU, Birmingham. Ala., Is reported to

open soon with a stock company.
-EMPIRE STOCK CO. Is closing a succeiaful

•eventcen weeks' run at the Empire, Syrac»b«,
N.'Y.. this week.
THE STODDARD STOCK CO- Is offerlng-a good

repertoire of plays at Sprlztgbank -Park Theatre,
London, OitD.
SAM and EDNA PARKS' STOCK CO. opened

an encagement at the Grand, -Macon. Oa.. June "28.

COX (PATSY) CO.SllOY, formerly of the well

known team of comedians, Conrov and Mack,.cl<»9ea
1)I3 sevund .season with the Whitney Stork Co.. in

iliooklyn. Patsy, as he Is known by friends. Is a
Wg'favorlte with 'the Whitney pattonn. both per-

scnallv and for 'bis clovor work as principal com -

otnn. "The call of his old love, vnuocvll'.c. has got
b/m agalu, and he Is now playing a special s'-s

weeks" vaudeville engagement In Boston.
LEO F. UARUISOX writes: "I bave madp final

orrangenients for several well known royalty plays,

and will feature Ella Josephine Burtis and a litroog

s'apporcinz company, with tbe Harrison Stock Co.,

throughout 'the Mlddl-; West neit season. SpetLiI
attention will te given every detail. Each ploy
will be a complete scenic production, and scvvtal

high class Tandevllle features will be carried. Sea-
son win open Sept. 27."

, , -
I-'BANCE3 McCRATH .cIo&-*s as leading lady rf

the Empire Players. Syracuse, N. Y.. on July -3.

EDWIN FORSBER-; and GEOROE C. JACOBS
bave acqjired Proctor's Park Place Theatre, New-
ark, N. J., and will open It In tbe Fall as a stock

bouse.
•UAY DALEY, of Houston. Tex., and (Mln)

JACK RAYNOR. of Kansas City, Mo.. Joined the

Orpbeum Uosleal Comedy Co.. at McAlester. X>Ua.,
recedtly,^ for the rest of the team.

CAIItN.S BROS.' "BROKDN ARROW" CO.
port a cuntlnuonce «t good boslneis.

iilXT WEETS BILLS
V. B. O. CIRCUIT.

Jaly 6-10.
ATLANTA—FORSYTH : Stan Stanh^y Trio. ^

nil.

BROOKLYN N. Y.—UL'SHW<1CK : 'Frank Unllav—Brlee & King—^Kred & Albert—'Henry L^Wls—Webb & Goodwin—Kaufman Bros.—BMOte4 Aldwell—Tower & Uarrvll—Dorothy Rich-
mond & Co.

BROOKLYN^ X. Y.—ruoSl'ECT : Pearl & Irene
Snas. 'To All.

BRiaHTOX BEACH, X. Y.—.XEW nHlOHTOS :

I'*oid & Hewitt—Hyams & Mclntyre—<Ahearu
Troupe—La Toy Bros.—Geo. Howell & Co.

—

Empire Comedy Four—Jean Challon—Monroe
& .Mac—Cecil Lcaji & Co;—Sam & Kitty Mor-
tOL-.

BOSTON-.KEITH'S : Harrv Ilolman i Co.—Chas.
Mcdood & Co.—Lilian Horlclu—White 4 Clny-
ton—:ilus.iey & Bciyk—Clark t Bergman—
.-Mile. Vudlc & Co.

BUFFALO—SHEA'S : .\urora of Light—Musical
Ryions—Iiclle Blanche. To All.

COXBV ISIiAND, N. Y. — HENDERSON'S : La
Fronce & Bruce— Ward & FItrgcrald—The
Seeba<}ka—Chas. Howard & Co.—Bankoff ti

Olriiv—Mn<e. TK-ree & Co.—Cartmcll & Harris—B. & N. Wheeler.
GRAND RAPIDS—KAMONA FABK : Chick Sale—

MATlc Bishop—^Three Hlckey Bros. To till.

liONUOX, CAN.-KiEITirS : Nardlnl. To fill.

NORFOLK—ACADEMY. First half: 'Between
Trains"—Cowbov Minstrels—Henrj' G. Rudolf.
Last half: Mullen & Coocan—Princess Rojab.

PHILADETLPHIA—KKITH'S: Man Broi. Co.

—

Mosconl Bros.—Sendix I'loyers—Ethel Mac-
Donoogh—Joe Jackson—Whipple. Huston &
Co.—Ben Welch—Regent Quartette—Kelt *
De Mont.

ROCKAWAY BEACH. N. Y.— MORRISONS:
Mddle Cllir. Xu fill.

RICHMOND—LYRIC, 6rst half: Mullen & CoogOli— Princess Rajah. Last halt: "Between
Trains"-Henry G. Rudolf—Cowboy MInatrcta.

WASniNOTON—KEITH'S : Irene FranWln « Co.—Clalremont Brou.— Ward. Bell & Ward

—

Harry Glrard & Cu.—Russell & Calhoun.

ORPHBVH CIRCUIT.
July C-10.

CHICAGO—MAJESTIC . Lonlta i Lew Heat7»—
jJcUwarz Bros.— IJcrman—TUuse Frandi
OItU—Craig Campbell—Ramidell Duo— Kirk
A Fo'gatty—Bcrtlsh.

'I.03 ANELEX. i?AL.—OUIIKUM : Fashion Show of
lUiO—Uysnack—Jlconsou & Baldwin— FUUer
& Qreen—Fritz & Luny Bruch—Jordan Girls—'Ntrtvboll & Phelps—Marie Nordstrom.

LOUISVICLE—rONTAiXE KERRY PARK: Joe a
Xew Cooper—Ccrvo—Aerial Budda—BeUne
Davis.

OAKLANO. jCAL.—ORPHEUM : Meccedos—Norton
& Lee—Terada Cvos.—Cameron & Oaylord.

ST. LOUIS—FORE.<fr i'AHK HIGHLANDS: Se'.mri
Uraatz—Lockett 4 'Waldron—Aubrey & Rlcbe—Nonette.

SAN FRAXCISCO, CAL.—ORPHEUM : Nazloiova—Dooley & Rugel—^Luoy . Olllett«—Lai Mun
Kim—Lltllc Nap—Jo« Cook.

PAaiT.4.Qc:s' cmcriT.
Joir G^io.

CALGARY, CAN.—PANTAGES' : Henrietta Dd9»r-
rls 4 Co.—University Four—Ma 4 Kl'iulT

—

Welch, Carahasse & Co—Alexander Bros.
El>M^y.\T(jN, CAN.—FANTAaE?3' : "Maid In Can

nda"—Kan Emmy 4 I'ets—Inness & Ryoii

—

'Joe Boberts—Sulllvau & Ma«oo.
LOS ANGELES, CAL—PAN'rAGBS' : Stuart—

Childhood Days Revue—^Fcorenz Troupe—Car-
letta^Antrlm 4 Vale.

OAKLAND, CAL. — PANTAGES' (opens Sunday
mat.) : Arizona Joe 4 Co.—'Leonard, Ande-'s^Jn
4 Co-— Xorthlane 4 Ward—^Three RIanus

—

Venlta Gould.
PORTLAND, ORE.—PANTAGES': Geo. PrlmniTO

4 Co.—Arllue—^Early 4 Lalght— Chartres,
Halllday 4 Co.— Rboda 4 CVamptoo— Tim
Bremeos.

SPOKANE, WASH.—PANTAGES' (opens Sunday
mat.) : Edmund Hayes 4 Co.—Dorsch & Rua-
cell—Uelle Oliver—Lady Alice's Pets—Vic-
toria Four. ,

SEADTLiE, WASH.— PANTAGES' : Tbe Shadow
Girl—rOordon Highlanders—Clark 4 MrCiil-
loutth-r-Edlth Helena—Mint 4 Wettz.

SAN PHANCISCO, CAL.—PANTAOBf- (Otcp Sun-
.day mat.) : Sarab Pdddcn 4 Co.—^rotby
Va\$baQ—Friend & Downing—Handow Tno
—^West & Van Slclen—Ishlknwa Japs.

SAN PIEGO, CAL.—PAN'rAOES' : Richard tbe
Great—Flo Reyflcid—Bni-nes 4 Rot>loson—Nel-
son, 'Ranous Co.—Winona Winter—Fern, Blg«-
low 4 Meoht-n.

SALT LAKE CITY—I'ANTACES' (Open Wednes-
day Mat.) : Cora Corson Nine—Holden 4 Har-
ron—Cbos. Wayne 4 Co.—Bob Albright—Ken-
nedy 4 Mac.

TACOMA WASH —PAXT^VOBS' : Tom Unton 4
Girts—Bhickface Eddie Ross—King Thornton
Co.— Mayc 4 Addis— Jue Quong Tal— La
Toska.

VANCOUVElt. CAN.—PANTAGES': Hanlon Bro<.
4 Co.— KItncr, Hayoes 4 Montgomery—Barto
4 Clark—Morton Bros.—iKelley 4 Galvln.

VICTORIA, CAN.— PANTAGES' : "Tbe Candy
Shop"—Jessie Hayward 4 Co.—BIgelow, Camp-
bell 4 Rayden— Rogers 4 Wiley— -N'uea &
Eldrld.

WINNIPEG. CAN.—PANTAGES' : "The Blrtbdty
Party"—Maude Leone 4 Co.—Parisian Trio—
Spencer 4 Wllllants—Hanlon, Doan A Hanlon.

PACBT RIPPLE Is requested to eommtmlcata
witb C. E. U., care of Clippcb.
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SPAfiES FROM THE RAH.
BT O. 3. FOX.

PiTTSBUBOIt, Pa.
Pathiotic veek at the (Harris Tbentre, lost

ueek, was a t)lg succrss, and - mach credit is due
W. A. Wyman, the popular' press rppresentatlTo,
for Ills untlrlDg efforts to make It a banner week.
Manocer C. R. Buebelt and bis able assistant,
Oave SmlUi. were very busy bandllne the usunl
capacity audiences, and a very entertalnlnic bill
of blgn class acts was presentedi, and met with,
the popular approval of all.

Amonq those who spilled good nature at the
Harris, was Jack Prince, who mlebt be termcil
OS fonr and one-holf feet of good TaDsbs, and ha
wac well deservlDK of the reception accorded him.
He had many new and catcby stories, as well as
an abnndance of real comic sones. which were
well delivered, and he proved to be one of the real
lilts of an excellent bill.

Lb Rot and C^iu., those classy entertainers.
In a series of clever songs and catchv patter, were
one of the bright spots, and never fall6d to draw
from three to seven encores. SIny Cablll, who Is
one of the prettiest and shapelfcst women seen
here (or some time, brimful of personality, makes
you hold your seat all the while she Is before you,
rind she proved decidedly popular, making many
friends during the week. Her costumes, which
were real Paris creations, wore good to look npon,
1>nt onlT took !>econd honors to May herself. Ur.
I.e Roy^s ainittng of ".My Bird of Paradise" took
the house by storm. A' special drop Is carried.

CAnniG NiOKL and the Fen Alwyn Girls, in a
email sketch entitled "The Hall Room Glrls,'^ were
fairly well rvcelved. The girls are all very oopn-
Inr and exceptionally pleasant people, and, nn a.

nngccatlon. It Is believed that If t>ie Fen Alwyn
Slaters. Dot and Ruth, were to Inject a certain
nmouBt of daintiness Into their work, ratber than
draw along on over^exageerated nffectlveness, it
wonld be to the benefit of the act. AH are hard
workers, but some parts are slightly overdrawn.

"Little Miss C S. K." which was the head-
liner of a bill of neutral acts especially engaged
for Patriotic Week, wcs very well received and,
nslde from a terrible line of wardrobe, could easily
bp considered as one of the best tab acts seen here
tills season. Tho comedian part Is very capably
handled by Robert Mllllkln. while the work of
Hudson Precbnm would be hard to Improve upon.
Little Vera Burt, sweet and demure, sang the
leading feminine role In a pleasing manner. The
v«onBa and comedv are good, while the work of the
*lrl9 Is aatlsfactoty. but the -dressing Is nnslgbtly
LrmJ! VESA BunT. of the- "Little Miss U. a a.'*

company, was working nearly all .of last week
under great dlOlcolty, anfTerlns terribly for three
days with an ulcerated tooth, but "she . plncklly
stnck to "her knitting." and on Thursday had' the
objective nnlar removpd and. despite a .ollght

swelling in the left taw. she wore her ever pleas:int

mile for the hale nee of the week.

Conru and Obinpell proved to be oife of the
aaost popnlar teams of the season. Clever dancing
and singing numbers. Into which was Injected a
certain amount of "nutty" eccentricity, took the
Itouse by storm, and (hey never failed to get a
goodly share of applause. The week for them was
a bright soccess.
Watts and Lucas, two -very clever dancers,

entertained with all styles of dancing, doing many
Intricate steps. Mr. Watts proved to be very adept
at the old time dog, while Miss Lucas did some
rare contortion work. The absolving of the sing-
ing would greatly Improve the act, as the dancing
could not be Improved upon.
Wux MOBBIB, with his funny little "springy"

hat, and >l9 dilapidated "bike," kept them scream-
ing from start to finish. Morris also docs some ex-
ceptionally clever tricks, and was warmly received
at air times.

Evelyn Wabe, the "sunshlna comedienne," vrho
Is visiting her sister in this city, must be very
busy these days, as she has not been seen for
eever.ll weeks. When last heard of she was busy
making some -very handsome wardrobe, and fully
expects to go dut next season with one of the past
season's Broadway successes. She has worked
liard and Is deserving of the best.

Wendeli. Obth, popular stage manager: Cecil
Itoyle, the ever smiling electrician; Eddie Mc-
Afee and Slim Burke, the bnsy property boys.j
and Pave Smith, obliging superintendent, all .

had
the "picter" taken last week, and are now await-
ing the final developments to «ce how they turned
out. All the boys had on their working clothes, but
wore their "Sunday" smiles. Several of the glrla
got In other snaps.
Nick Wood, clever Enellsli comedian, now lo-

cated In this city, did a little extra act last week,
alternating vlth Eddie McAfee In doing "falla" tit

the box, during the Juggling art of the Ocavos.
which proved to be one of the best Juggling acts of
the season. Both the mon and woman are adept
in the handllntr of various things, and were a pro-
noanced bit McAfee and Woods always got a bi^
langh.
The Nixon, which has been running pictures

elnce the close of the regular season, eight we<>ks
ago. has now clo^. and will -undergo a complete
and thorough renovation, so as to be in readiness
for the opening of the lPl!>-19ie season, wh.di
will l>e abont the last week In August.
The Hippoddomc, under the able management of

Messrs;. Harry Davis and John P. Harris, will be
open for one da.v onl.v this season, namely, on
July 4, when a very good bill of twenty high clatu
circus acts, running races, etc., will bo prescoited.

.

Mr. Harris Is now In New York City arranging
matters, and a banner crowd Is expected.
Dave Gbo.ss and D. L. Houston are expecting

to take a flier to the 'Fr!»;o fair In about two
vtfika. and will be gone for about six weeks, doln;;
the place. In regular style, «s Wi^I ns gafhering
In the "filthy lucre" for a novelty tie frame,
which Is the invention of Mr. - Houston.
Art Sneao continnes as custodlun of the Acnd-

emy,' and busies himself making various styles of

perch swings, etc. He soon expects to make
lead; for nest season, but has not yet decided
just where he will be placed.

Haruv ' Smith is Oiround town, and anxiously
awaits the opening ot the coming season, when
he will no doubt be wirli Mnne road show.

Dave -Little and .-Maby McPrebsok are with
Rice & Dorc's Water Carclvnl, and report all do'nt
n-<-II. Both are. FIttsburghers, and were married
Just before the opening of the season.

Georoe Habkino and Dan-et Edwards are -with
the Orcater Anthony Shows, and doing nicely,
liandling several concessions. Business la gradually
getting better. •

Cabl Northhabt is expecting to go to the Coast
shortly after the first of July, and will be one of
the sightseers at the 'Frisco Fair before long.
The Andenfon and Colonial Hotels, in this city,

ore the real places for performers, as both -thcxc
Iiostclries know bow to treat you right. The
.\nderson has a very capable corps of clerks, while
at the Colonial. Chief Clerk Rlggs and an efficient
squad of assistants are ever obliging.

EnoiF. McAfee made a great hit wltli "all tbe
girls" last week, as he had several large bunches of
flowers which were evenly divided. Gee, It must
be nice to have a brother who is a florist.

4 « »

PALACE ACDIBNCGS THIBSTT.
Percy llioinas, ilhe superintendent of the Falae*

Theatre, told a Clippeb man that he has been
"sQueezIng out" an average of thirty-five gailoas cf
lemonade dttUy, and haa it dlstrlbnted fre« of
charge to the patrons of the theatre.

Omintinc sugar and "baimaids." it coats- about
;:eo weekly to Keep Elmer Uogtirs' patrons' tongue*
moist.

"SEi.VnCH BIE" JTn.Y 2ff.

Augustin McSugh has written another melo-
<lraina1c farce in "Search Me," which CUnton Mof-
fat t and Daniel Pennell 'wlH offer at tbe Cort Tbe-
atre, Atlaixtlc City. July ::6.

HowBTd Eistabrook; weir known, Is regular drama,
film productiona and va-ndsvllle, "Will play the lead-
ing role.

< »
EiDIV.i: PVRCELIi' HURT.

While riding Id a taxi with George M. EltintL
June 20, Edna Parcel was eorlonsly Injured, when
the machine crashed into .m Ellevatcd R. R. T>IIIar,

at Tblrt}--eighth Street. :ind Ninth. .Avenue, New
York. Elliott was killed. M'.as Purcell Is the wife
of Frank Brockway.. .

- —:— « « » —-.

BEN HARniS OUT.
Ren Harris and John Cort have parted lo t'a»

management of the Cort Theatre. Atlantic City.
Harris mintained the- association with Cort In the
direction of -what was formerly knarwn as the tlo-

voy Theatre but a little over a week.
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CHAMBERLAIN BROW NOTES.
CbatnberlQln Brown cabled Jack Nortrorth and

Anna Wbeaton last -n-cek for the new Nod Waybiirn
revue. Mr. Wnyburn bas been most active tbc past
week, and has several future plans.

' Ilotvard Eatnbrook Tvas engaged last -week to
head the cast of "Search Mc," by Augustin Mc-
Il'igb, which will be managed by Moffclt & Pennell.
In slgnloe tor tbla engagement Mr. Estabrook waa
CLmpellea to caticel several headline weeks In
vaudeville, but will All the stock star season he
has contracted for. He was also approached by
William Koi to leature him In "The Hcgenera-
tlon." In pictures.

Carlottn Montery has gone to the Coast to re-

hearse a big part for next season.
I'egEy O'Ncil la playing to canaclty In Chicago,

wltU "Peg o' My Heart.'^ Miss O'Nell has estab-
lished herself as one of the best "Pegs," by her
naturalness In the character, and her success
has been heralded by ma-nagcrs and the public.

June CJri^y has gone to Ihe Coast with the New
Vork Motion Picture Company for a feature Dim.

Helen Lowell has started rehenrsnis of a now
rlerr that will oipen In .\tlunttc Clt.v, 10.

Ciltton Webo Is In Washington, this week. In his
Too^lle act.

ItiiTh Roye has 1>een established on tour and In
New York as the coming ragtime singer, and tbft

'only girl of the younger g(-[i<>ratlon who can sln^
on Irving B^'rlln song as It shonid be sung.
Chamberlain Brown Is otf-'rrlng her for revues.

. * « »
PARKSIDR THE.ATRR.

Flntbush's n<«west motion pirture theatre, the
Park.sldo. Klatbush nnd Parkslde Avenues, will
open July 1, with "The Girl of llio Golden wcrt."
The Parkslde. a new and beautiful bouse, will be
devoted entirely to high class motion pictures. It
Is a flreproof building with proper. ventilation and
RnTijtation. uiil . It . Is - artlsticaKv decorated. -

has an "atmoarherlc" scrjoii. whlcli.inakos tho. front
Keats as good as tbc renr for wntcbing plctnren-
.The pictures -will be the bent obtainable, and' will
come direct from the Strand, In Manhattan. The
program -will be changed dally.

DIXIE BEB LIMJ.
On June . 34, a convonclai\ for .the promotion of

the Dixie Bee LIne.'the shortest route bctn-ee^ Ciil-
cago and Nashville, Tenn., and tbence to the. Gulf,

.

was hold In Bvansvllle, Ind., attended by one thnn.
eand two hundred representatives from dtles and
towns all along the route through. Itllnols. Indiana,
Kentucky and Tennessee. Wpys and means we're'
launched to make this highway the leading route
for tourists.

BRO.tBWAV.THEATRR FOR VAi;DS:VILI.ia

f

It Is rumored 'that the Broadway Theatre. New
York, now playing pictures, may olTer 'vaudeville
again this . Kail, now that Ilammersteln's Victoria
'Will go Into pictures as thcRlalto Theatre. Thn
Broadway will have a clear Qeld belweeii Proctor's
Fifth Avenue and Times Square, should It play
acts. Inquiry ot the theatre bronght forth., the
statement that "they wc-re thinking the matter
over."

srjfDAY co?rcr:RTS stop.
^

TUo Sunday night ro'ncerta at the Winter Garden
have been'dlscontlnned'for the'Snmmer months.

LAD) OVER TO SEPTEMBER J.
A dozen theatrical managers, indudins Marc

Klaw and E F. Albee, their attorneys and rep-"
resentatives of the United Theatrical Mana-

.

gers'. Association, gathered in the - Aldermantc

-

chamber at the. City .Hall on Friday afternoon,
June 25', in protest against an ordinance whicli.

.

if r passed, '-would' give License Conimissiotier
Bell the power to revoke theatre licenses with-
out a coiirt hearing. The ordinance was re-
cently iiitrodnced by Alderman Pouker.
The matter will be decided on Sept. I. The

managers claim that if the ordinance is passed
it will, prove a gre.-it

'
menace to .the theatrical'

business, - especially, since the commissioner
would be acting in the capacity of prosecutor,
judge and jury in every case.

As the law stands now every protest ag.iinst

a theatre must be taken into the^courts^ and the
magistrate or judge is the final arbiter. .

'

. .
*

.
»»

. ,

HF.B7. GETS FIECDS' ROLE.
Ralph Herz will play Lew Fields' role in

"Hands Up," . when this musical show com-rs
to New York in August. Maurice and Miss
Walton will be in the show, of course.

Irene Franklin has been added to the cast,

and will be heavily featured. She will be aided
bv her husband, Burt Green. Tom Wise will

also be .with this show, as well as Bobby North,
,
Duffy and Lorenz, Alfred' Latell, Henry- Berg--
man and Gladys -Clark. ' '

_ .

Fields will join Joe Weber for a season in
motion pictures for the-Kcystone Company.

^^^^
A. E. A.'S NEW OFFICERS. . ,

At a special meeting -of the Actors' Equity
Association on Friday

,
afternoon, June 25,'

David Warlield and Charles A. Stevenson were
elected to the coimcil, taking the place of Digby.

Bell, who resigned because of ill health, and
Frank Reicher, who will spend the iie.xt year
in California posing for motion pictures.

CEO. IV. BROWN ON «HIKB.»
It l9 reported on Broadway that Geo. N. Brown,

.

the champion toe and heel walker of the world,
•n-Iil,' on -Sept. 1, attempt to lotVer ' tBe' walking
record between Philadelphia and New York, which
Is ninety miles, and the t>est previous time ever
made between the two elvcn points Is twenty hours.
Brown Is so sanguine that he can do the distance
In nineteen hours, or even better, that he stands
ready to -woger f 1.000 on himself. D. Van Valken-
'berg, his manager, has arranged to have the hike
fllmlzed, and tbls -will be Interpolated In Brown's
act when he goes over the Orpheum Circuit.
Johnnv llayes, the well known Marathon, expert,
will assist In priming the champion, ond the next
feat of long distance pedestrlanlsm that young
Bruwn will attempt -will 'oe from ' New York *o
Chicago.

ME.\GHER-DONOVAN.
Rllzabcth Donovan, of Springfield, Mass., for

seventeen years connected with the P. T. Shea
Company Interests, the past four years as trea-
surer of the Worcester (Mas.s.) theatre, was mnr-
rled at hrr home In Sprlngfleld, June 25, to Jamua.
W, Meagher, a prominent huslness roan of that
clt.v.

A wedding breakfast was served at the Cooley
Hotel there, after .-which the couple left for 1
hnncymnnn to California. Upon their return they
-will make their home at 15 Irving Street, Spring*
Held. ^

IIOVAL-KENNY.
John P. Royal; manager of Kolth'a Theatre Cin-

cinnati, and Anne M. Kenny a noo-professlonnl.

ot Mount Sterling,- were married at the Church of
the Immaculate- conception, at Nerwport, Ky., June
24. Kather May ofHclatlog.

Mr..and Mni..RoyaI will spend their hODPymona
In Boston, Mass. Mr, Royal was formerly a Boa-
ton newspaper man, bis home, being at Cambrldgr

.

Mass.- lie Is twenty-eight years of age. and one
o^' the youngest theatrical managers In the country.

*»*
SninDERED WOMAN PORMERtY ON

. ilT.^CR.
Mrs. ..^llen, the wife of the Warden of Jollet

Prison, who vran murdered by one of the convicts,
was at one time on the stage. Sbe vioa known as
Adette Bordeaux, and was one of ."The Merry
'•Vldo-WB,'' a musical oct In vaudeville. .

ai.lNAGER SEERS DITORCB.
(Btj icire to The • Clippeb../

Dbtboit, June 28.—Charlen nagedom, manager
<tl the National Theatre here has begun divorce
proceedings against hLi -wife, known on the stage
as Jennie Mack-O'Longblln, from whom he- sepa-
rated In Decnnber, 1013. The . couple had tieea
married .sis years.

. * »

HENRY MILLER HAS CLOSE CALL.
Wblle driving his automobile near Schnylerrllle,

dfteen miles east of Saratoga. N. Y.. on Frfday.
Jtrae 25, Henry -Miller,' the actor^rodocer.' almost
met death b.v the turning over of his car. 'He iras
-unfanrt, hut hla companion, Edward Fisher, of New.
tfork,- sostalned several biolsea.

NOTiSS
TOE Washington 3<iuape Players have offtred n.

prlie of.twenty-Dve dollars |$2S) for the best de-
sign.for a poster- RubmUted to thnn before Aug; I.
Totiec condltlous- only .;i.-e Imposed—th.it the tlc-
Blgn'.vhaU bear the words, t Jo . WashJugton Sniiarv-
Players, shall be- .oii|tal>lo for overylhlni; ls.<u.«I
by. the. Players, from rosttrs and' lu-oxr.-im cftver<
to-lettcr^ifa s, and shni; rail for onlv two rtilr.rs
It. reprnductlon. Tbc I'lnyiTs who lei-cntly lejis'il
the Bandbox Theatre, where tlr.-v- wu; plnj cve.-y
sight during next season, will n^npen In Si>pivm.
ber. the exact date to be announced later.
TUB two -hundredth performance of ••Sinners."

at-WlIllniQ'-A. Bradys Playhouse, will take pin n-
on. W;cdnc,'^I^y evening. Tho. demand. for this plav
from all parts of 'th'e country Ix so- Inslsteut tliai
Mr. Brady* has organized four companies fur Iih
presentation next season. Tlir orgnnlzatlnii np-
pearlng a,t.the Playhouse -n-lll.be sent to ll(is;on .u
^<eptcmber for a run.

(lARltY COHSON CUARKK and MAIlGAnr.'l*
DALE OWEN arc mapplnu mit nr.oihor tour of Hi •

worlds starting In the Kali. ThN- third trip to i-ov.-
tbe Fbi:ipplnc.s, Cliloa and J:ip.in, nnd return i/'rr

Ii'Dgliind. Bn- touir to the Coast. .Mr.. Clarke anil
Miss Owen ivlll probshly visit 'manv cities In ;!••>

West, where they nre eitalill-shed favorites.
LOUISE gi;ns'inq announces that she Is ufider

the management uf Pblllp MIndll. After her re-
turn from Europe Miss -(lunnlng went to her far
Western ranch for rest and recreation
ATlTHim AYIjESWORTII has been engngwl liy

Selwyn .Jc Co. for an Importnnt role lu Kdg>ir
SelnTn'w ••Rnlllng Stonefi."
PERCY ni;i:-rON. manager for Sir Johnston

Porbes-ltoliertson, sailed for Engnnd Jnne 2<l, on
the Seto Ybi:k.
ARTnCR' tlNGER. Is managing the Wadswortli,

New York.= ' •

I.1EE HARRISON has returned' to New York from
Chlcagp.
THE Ben Greet Woodland Players will open July

1, at WcstervllIe. O.,. with Ruptrt Harvey as leo.'f-

Ing man.
JOHN RICHARDS, son of Winnie Richards, died

at the -Erie County Hospital,' Balfalo, N; 'V., Juno
2a . ...
BAtiPH nCRZ has «lgne<l for "Unndo .Up."

which Irfto open early this month, at Atlantic City.
WlumPyD DRAYCOTT wlh play his original

role In' "Under Cover" next season. He will
turn Bbortlv' from a trip abrund.
HELEN LOWELL goes with one of the I/>rier

& Rratton .-produetlonn.
LYNNB:'OVEiRiJIAN- Is' doing well In slock ot

Providence.
THE Cole Family are making a hit as a free

act at Luna Park. Coney Island. N. Y.
J.-D. WrLLIAMS Is on his way to Australia.
SIDNEY M. HYMIAN' Bailed for England, Jun*

20, on the yr.io York.
.CHARLES NET.SON BI?LL. husband of Adele

Ritchie, the actre-ss, plea.sed'non riitt June 2S, be-
fore Judge Osborne, >n the 'Court of Quarter S<?s.
slon. In Newark, to a charge of assault and batt'-''y
upon George Steele. At the time of his arre»t.
rearly a year ago. Bell entered n plea of not gii:'t>.
He waq-released In tl.OOo-bnll, pending senten.'O
cn Monday.
"FORBIDDEN PRtllT" w.ts given as a one :irt

play by -the Wa-ohlngton Square Pln.vers. Jnne 'Jfi.

In the sunken garden at Mra Benjamin Stem';.
<:.araben Court, Roslro, L. I. it was given as «
brnetit performance for the Roslyp. District Nur*-
Ir.g Association.

••SHE'S IN AGAIN" BOOKED.
Ned Waybum's production of the farcical rom-

edy "She's lii Again," has been booked bj- Kl.tw
Se Brianger foi' a long tour next season. Tlie com

iny, which closed a succes.i'al engagement at the
llety, Nrw York, opens ot the Droadwoy, limok-

lyn. Labor Day, and then nl.-tys tblrty-slx consecu-
tive weeks, going as far West as San Fronclnci*
and Seaule, and as far South ns New Orleans.

l-he drgonlzntion will remain practlr.nlly Intact
as during Its nin In this city, with .\da I.e^K
George A. Schiller, . Edwin Nicander, Mae llo|).

kins, Eileen Von 'Blene nnd I.lliian (iaier. N^'gn-
tlatlotvs .arc pending. for the purchase of th^ rond
rights for three - more companies to present the
Thomas J. Gray farce

« » » -

MARRIED ON ATAGB.
OorJon Patrick .'Munger and yl'Iorence PrevoJt,

both • members of the K. C. Beck- .Vniusemeut Co..
were married on tbe stage of tho Rh'crslde Pnrk
Tb('atre,'ln Hutchinson, Kan., following the per-
formance, June 18, and before on audience of
obout two thousand -Ave hundred- Th<. Rev.
Seward Baker, of the Unlversallst Church, olll-
dated.

Following the ceremony the couple were given
a "Joy ride'' I»y other members of the couipanv.
In a buggy, hitched behind an automobile. A mid-
night sapper and general celebration was held ac
the -park.

4 »
LABfBS' GAMBOL FOR CONVICTS.

A - delegation of Ijimbs motored to Osslnfoir.
N. Y., on Snniloy. June 27, to gambol for the
prisoners at Sing Slng 'Prlson.
Among those wbo eutertaloed were: Pe Wolf

Hopper, Rudolpb CsnieroD, Jack Pevereaux, -Regnn
Honston. i'at Itooney,. R. L. Ooldtwrg, Tom Powers.
Wlnsor.MrCay, George MoManun, Joseph Keeaou.
Wilton I.arkaye; I':ddle Toy and the iu>ven little
Foys, William Courtlelgh, Jack Hazard. Frank
Croxtoir, Scott Welch. Frapk Belcher. Harrison
Brockbank. John Wlllord. Irving ' Kerllu and Rot>-
prt Iloaen.

1VHERE .IS WINNIE RICHARDST
Two telegrams are at The Ct-ippra office f"r

Winnie Richards. John Richards- Is dead In Bof-
falo, N, Y.
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THE NEW YORK CIIY TmiMS
BOC/HH—LouU MasD, In "Tb& BnDbte/Mlditeeatb

•ncelt.

COHAJf—"It Pays to Advertlae," ftrty-ttiira irceS.
CANDLBB—"On THal." torty-slstti anij lnst weet
G'LOBE—Montgoinery and Stone, is. "Chin rhin."

thirty-seventh week-.
HABRIS—"Twin Beds," torty-slsUt -week ; flfdi at.

this bouse.
LONGACBE—"A Full House." elctith week.
MAXINE ELLIOTT—^".Nobody Home." eleventH

week ; fourth at this house.
KEW AMSTERDAM'—"Zlegfeld's Follies," accond

TvceS.
PLATHOU&E—''Sinners." twenty-slith wedi.
WLN'TEB GAttDEN—^"PassInB Show ot I&IS,"

flftb week.

T«T (George Robinson, m^.)— Siaw

IM^W that the season Is In full awing
AlWVV jierg capacity houses ore the ru'.e.

* It Mduday night a record crowd was
K'fTOrn'fA'n Id aiteDdance, and th« dlffcreiitfifXl^UbUU all prodted aeeocdlnsly. aa.

the pa:ron3 here arv very generous In applause^
Eeeplns up his policy oJC harlne at least one

Us star act Jlanaeer Boblnson Is presentinz the
well known .Vmerlcan tenor, ORVlLiIiE BPAil-

ROLD. who scored a pronounced hit. singing seV'
oral of his old favorites. "STother Machree." "rm
FslMnK In Lore With Someone" and "A Little Bit
of HeaTcn," were bl» best numbers and demon-
strated the wonderful range, ot his voice. AJthou^-.
he was suffcrlDg from a slight cold It was notlce-

. able only at times. At the conclusion of his. slns-
Ini: he was slven an ovation.

. WILLA HOLT WAKEFIELD, with her reputation
or being "vaudeville's most brilliant entertainer,"
liad no trouble In pleasing for some sixteen min-
utes. 7er material was new, with the exception
of those old sunss which tha larsc andlence ualled
upon her to render.

"WOJIA-N PBOPOSBS," with RUTH ALLEITT
and a Rotable cast, found much favor; despite the
fact that the little playlet has been seen around
New York for several years.
With a budget of new material, BEIN WELCH"

held down a star position, and walked away with
the laQR:ilh; hit. Welch seems to have little

trouble m getting his audience, as his name dis-
played was a sisnal for a good round of applause.
The LA TOY BBOS.. oHerlng. their acrobTtIc

stunts and comedy, wa9 delegated to open the show,
and as usual the boys showed that position doesn't
count with ti'cm.
BDWAED ABELES, supported by CHARLOTTE

LAEDEB, In his recent success, "He. Tiled' ta Be.
Nice." was a scream from start, to finish. The
sketch is written along oiiglnal lines' and fits

Abeles like a glove.
BEN BYAX and HARRIETTS LEE, In their

comedy skit, "Toa've Spoiled It," played their first
engagement here, and; Judging from the reception
that greeted tbelr efforts,, the patrons, here- will
bave another chance later In the season to again
view their excellent performance. No change wp-#
noticed In their work, both maklne indlridhal hit.*;.

RAY DOOLET; assisted by ELMER GRAHAM
and GORDON DOOLEY, In a conglomenttloD of
vaudeville bits, held down number two position
and were big favorites. Songs and dancing form
the foundation ot their act, and each showed that
cxperlenco bao made them experts In both lines.

fAXDINOFP and LOCIE. in their orlElnal nov-
elty of painting pictures while revolving, had a
dlfflcnlt spot in riosing; and In consequence suf-
fered somewhat by the late position. Jack.

T\ .1 (B. S. Moss, mgr.) — Monday
KfA^'OtCL night, June 28. the first episode* *ViJK*»\.l. jjg^ Universal serial pic-
ture. "The Broken Coin," featuring Grace Cunord
and Francis Ford, was shown. A good bill of
clTht vaudeville acts was aijoyed hy the- patrons.
"FBITZI LATTON, featuring song successes,

rendered "Kentucky Home" and "Don't Blame Me
for What Happens In the Moonlight," with the
chorus slides on the screen.
ROUBLE SIMS, the rnbe cartoonist, kept the-

andlence in continual laughter with, bis llve?.v~

Iidtter and songs, while drawing. His make-up
alone got a good laugh, and bis cartoons won
much applause.
SALLIE FIEIiDS and STEVE CLIFFORD went

nver big with their songs and dances. Sallle
Fields deserved all the applause she got with the
song, "I Didn't Think You'd Care." for she. worked
vcr.T bard. She also sang "If You Can't Get a Girl
In the Snmmertime," and they both finished with, a
Cakewalk to load rounds of applause. Mr. Clifford
also helped out with the slDglng, and' did some
dancinz to 0 good hand.
EDITH MOATH. In a character change act.

astonished the audience with her exceedingly
rapid changes. She made about eight complete
changes ot costume, gave a song with each, and
was very much liked.
McKENNA and LA BLANCHE, one as a Charlie

Chaplin Imitator, also went big. All the Chorlle
Chnplln stunts. In which the audience so delights,
wore brought in, and with the partner as a French-
man, they gave an entertaining and laugh pro-
voking turn.
"THE BEAUTY DOCTOR," a comedy sketch, was

'

thorouahly enjoyed by the audience, which 'was not
slow In showlnz Its appreciation.
FRANK WAQD entertained with his Imitation

of Bert Williams' pantomime poker game and his-

famous little dancing dolls, wblch be created. He
also ^Dg "Irish Moon" and gave a Jig and got a
big hand.
THE THREE WALSEYS. Beau Brmnmel acro-

bats, closed the comedy bill, and the "Brokea
Coin" picture was shown.

Other pictures included : "A Martyr of the
Present," "AH in the Same Boat," "Connterfeit,"
•Tha Old Gmacb" and "Nabbed," all Universal.

Bmik

ig<»*- « ' A fair bill waa. ptsaented Inat bal£
KfVT€73. week; wl£b aOEOQ!!} as(tAVLV Aki>JM> HfCA, an erpert trick hieycUst an*
bis- yamgr Indy asslasant, who stail In wiHu S: little'

convcrxailian sas- Gordon then rhfce ofE on bis
dress suit whect Same dcv^r- W4iE& on a "tico)

story" bU^dE' followed, Inclndlnit: same Itvely cotitr

edr taOc. anit tBcy Salahed rldlnir a' tricyclic on the
rear wheel, with- die iiadT- on the man's- shoaiders;
to good applause. The lady looked well In white
tights.
FRANKIB GBACIB ' snd JOHNNIE BERKS

oiiened with, a few verses referring; tn dandns; In
foil dress, and ebowed' their comhinatlon of don-
dnj; steps to the bejit advantage.
I'HE TWO CffAPPIES eschnnged a lot of catchy

repartee wltb cbe^ English chapplb- getting .the con-
versation rather mlxi>d up and the American swell,
waking a good' straight. They sang "I Won't Go
Home To-night" and- "Made in America."
THE EHILIPPI FOUR repeated the success

4i<hiev.od at a downtown bouse- last week the eo-

Srano being we'l anpTauded' for "A Little Bit of
[eavt-nf and' ••Good'-Dye."
'fhe Hearst-Sellff iSewsf Ua* nil tbe timely topics

pictured,

HOWARD CHASE and COMPAI^Y served np- a
sketch In which a friend ot the- husband' explained
a rather too dcse fcleadsliip. with the vufp hy
some comedy- stunts- ond with iJie excuse of wrltlDe
a book, got away wltb It Tbe husband; wliq wna/
hunting for talm wltb a gun, fell for the bunk at
the same time getting some good advice about jooj;-

Ing for amusement at bis awn Home and flrs!<ld&
Ml- Chase- was, very quick-sllvery in his movements.
Tbe married, couple also played- well.
HAURY HINES; assisted, by a mole pianist, prs-

soDted' .m act -with a. bit too much: "sissy" In It;

but the house "ate up" all' of it In. great shape.
"Midnight Cakewalk. Ball ;" "Charlie Chaplla
Feet." sung in Chaplin, make-np and some- action :

"Oh. for the Lite of a. Fireman," and' a Massflcld
Impersonation snng filled, the bill.

Marj- Plckford, In "Fanchon, the Cricket." was
the feature film. ilUt.

(Vlm^ Qnold, mgr.')—-Om Thnta-
day ni^t Jime- . 2^ "QIH^"
QUsfif bail Gamefbtn? more egi-
asl than Harry Breen and
Jtladellne Hnrrlaoir beadUoing
hl» ^ow' foe.the last' hair of the

week—that of holding- <c -'^ehaiiie ChapUn Imper-
sonation Contest,." wiuch bnous&t but about forty
near duplicates . of the -pitefieiit Ebsaiia:; picture
comedian. Manaser Qaalcr hntC an .E^bomte stlve.-

lovlns cnp' as first prize, but -added the- spllttiDg

5th Ave.

of eE "five spot" anions' three- aSXeia. -who- nin^ up
good applanse for their endeavors to "he. a . Cbao-
Ua," tha second lod carrying off- three doUarst th»

Harlem
(Harry Swift; mgr.)—
Business waa not the;
"stand, up'* dawnstalra.

0D£F2 HOQSC '5rtil1e^ther!^'mas'^a°notic^'x^^MC* AAV«MW
^jjjg, aniount at emptlca:

upstairs. It was an unusual surprise for tbe H.
O. H and "It's liable to Just happen"' to any old'
house—wos about the only excuse for It A good
lively show, woe on, with comedy soine forty-sixty
with songs; > 'Maurice Wood's act putting more
welziht on tbe son^sldb of the balance;
THE EPOUA RIDS (New Act), opened' the show-

In K sbadawgrapb turn. , to fair going-,
AHBQTT and. WHITB. a tw« man. pianist and

singer turn followed In,.anddldlwell until tbe latter
hit "When' r Leave the World Behlndl" His.- voice-
fits well with, the "American. Rag" ond^ "Home-
Was Never Like This," type of songr-but nnt fat
ballads. They are using- "Pbor nullne" as a
double, to close—^why, la a mvsteiy :. bur. they got-
enough to encore, with "Marry" t2ie (3iri You l5>vc,"
In better style.

WALTER M.URfiAT'S talV on the Paramotut. pic-
tures was about Havaaa. Cuba, and'he was followed'
hy MR. and. MRS: HARBV THQBNE and COil-
PANY. offering the old "four act." where thji wife.
<t one couple rulea. ono-sldc of. the flat, while the
tansband of another roles bis. side. The Harlemltes'
like rough stuff and tall easily for old material,
but- this one appeared to bo woll' memorized by
Uiem- and went accordingly.
A rc-tltled CbapUn Keystone. "The- Ronnders;"

was reeled off to mllrt etrect. because It was here,
ttfore under the' title of ".Mr. Full and Mr.
Fuller."

IBYING HART, gaining confidence as- nn lllus-
tmted song singer, sang "Bird' of raradise" Sir
tbe animated, picture and to tbe appreciation- or
tbe audience.
CHA'PSELE and' PUTNAM (new act), a double

man turn features a "tad" character, with he even
slnglni; tbe one sonz offeredl
"THE MAY PASTY" (new act), a noisy singing

comedy "kl-J" act., with. two. youthful Hebrew co-
medians went' quite big.
JOHNNY CANTWELL and RITA- WALKBE were:

the. hit of the bill', with, their- nifty singbig: and
talking comedy offering, the. snappy.way about: each
ehootlns tbe act along:at a. mllo'a:mliinte gait Per-
sonality Is fifty per cent, of'thls: couple's, going, and
while they're not claiming any great stngtng qnaiu
ties, put their nnmbets over In great style. Cant-
well Is one of tbose'"po-llgIif.' nut comedunis, wblle:
the ill* Walker bloniie beantv has-OB catchy a 111'

laugh as she has. good. looks &nd grace
MAl'RICB WOOD'S BIG BBVUE (new art).

Only the newness of Miss Wood's new offering hin-
dered It from- going as- big aa the Cantwell-walkcr
turn. The material Is there and should- be worked
up Into a big time ttim. In front of '-special, scenery,
by thn time the Unlted's houses ar« In ftil) amy:
again.
An Animated Weekly closed' the show.
A new chartllke lime-card' of tbcshow attracted

much attention In the lobby of the house, said to
be another Swift Idea. Tod.

WBESTUNG ON HEW YORK ROOF,
Manager Andreas Dlppel has made arrangements

with William Morris to. play tbe International
Wrestling Tournament- for air Indefinite engage-
ment at tbe. New York. Roof, commencing' June 28.
A fine array of talent Is presented, Including' many
or the wrestling stars which appeared at the Man-
hattan Qpeia. Honse tournament, wblch dosed;
June 2P.

Other tonmamente will begin at Boston Jnly IS,
and' at tbe A'ndltDtlnin. Cliloagp,. 1b September.

third, two, and the fourth, twenty JUaeys:
The closing up ot tbe Los-olHce- at 8.30 r. u.,

proved tbat the Innovation was "In fa-For'' 'witb
those wiia hove been patronizing tbe Finb, and.
Walter Murray, "thi-o-jgU. his wreath of sml'es."
announced that another Chaplin contest would
occur Thursday evening of tbe current week:
The twenty-five competitors lest Thursday eve

wore allowed one minute- each to show what sort
of a "Cbop" be was. Most of 'on wera reeldns"
with Oie foolish Idea- that they bad to fall down t»
complete the Impersonation, others went so far as
to 'bribg clonz hottlea of ginger' ala (one- of whom
Inverted bl9 Into bis trousers packet), while stii
ethers attempted the Chaplin "skid" with poor re-
sults: Tbe lad -who won Just "wtdiblod" on. and
thouglr seveTOI Inches. ta'Ier tbnn' the srreen cmni?
tie was duplicating, bad a good make-up on and
with bis mnnnrrlsma dlsttuctly Chaplln-Uke, he -won
ai^ easy winner- A hoy- about ten years of uze
run second^ The other two were treated well sp<:t-
ttns third end fourth monies.
BAURY BUEES workud fDllv half an hour tn

next to closing spot. The iad la growlns fiirtber
from convalescing" every Buccesslre time- caught.
He "sans" every ditty from "London Brld-g& is

Fijlllng' Down" n> "Water, Water, Wild- Fiocnr,"
tailed his excruciatingly funily' "Idd" recitation
material and a budget of new stuff tbat kept
the Fll^ patrons pretty busy laughlns- cCin
"When I Had. Brains r Near Starved, to Death"
l>It the necked' boure for a "circuit drive:"
MADELINE HARRISON (new act), runnlns

true to l er "billing" of being "some' branty," as-
sisted by the Rui^sian Balalaika Orchestra and a
clever dancing male- partner, scored very heavy
Just ahead of "Bugs'' Breen, and- bad to dance an
encore:

lUENE' and PFIAUIi SANS reaped saotlier sne^
cf-sB of thfr show in tbelr un4qne and prettily
dressed aingln? oSerljie, followlnc: the "coming at-
tractions'* gi and- the much cmsor dipped
Chaplitrpicturc: "The CUinmplon:"

ED.. B!0WARJ> end CCXMPANY. still, uslns tbe
old Qowand and' North. "Back to WeUlncron*'^ cuc-
cess, fell down after a good' start, maybe txecanse
the folks: recognized' It acoii, or missed the fus q£
tbe "rube" role, 'Wblcb Howard Is now- doing; ft
lacks mnob of its: original spied. ^

RQSALI-ND CQGHLA^ and: COMlPANrE dalacd'
much of the imigha- and' applause, with her tw&
seasons! old comedy playlet, "The Obstinate Mlss^
Granger." Miss Cfogblan'e Juvenile puts: proQer
dash to bis role, bnt the character man slips; or
did. this, show, toward' carelessness, every now and'
then, and detracted- from the better perfonlumccs'-.
]ie hxta. been gnllty of at previous, shows. It's:
good' material, bnt Is- soon to be cast aside- for a.
new. akotch Miss Coghlan. has In prepaiutloit:

—

'which' is desired by ner vaudeville admirers: as
well as- "the ofllcc."

The- D0(tHERT73 would do 'themselves' JnsUce
Hr- sccurini' a new line of "sidewalk potter,'" for
the elil li- too good a looker and the. man a
pleasTn0 "nut" comedhiit an4 eccentric dancer to
nave snrb a raft of onclait 'works as- they ore
using: They turned n'way after pnlllns some of
the. old ones: while, repeat business on tbe girl's
psyche, and her double usq of "gravy" cAiows- poor
form. !

MABEL BintKE. who ilngs the animated and
ntU9rnited soogs nere, *ias established Icrse'f
flnnl.v as a favorite with Manager Quald's audi- .

cncei She sailg "Jubilee la My Old' Kentucky
Hianei" In Her usual good voice, ir she' ever put9

-

on a number that will bring out all of the-sontfino-
qualtiy ot voice in- bci; It would- put her "Jn'' stlU
stronger, for what big notes wc have caught her
reaching were sounded' clear and' true, end' with
no: apparent cfft>tt. There must be a good reason
why.- she baln't ont doln" a "single."

t 7<HE. -DELE^SIQ BROS.,, aa. near- twins as: two.
pins, kept their "being two of 'em" under cover
as: successfully aa- at- any bouse they have play^.
previously: they make a- speedy pair pC tumbling
eqnlllbidats to open big. time shows:
THE AnSTHiAETA^f WOCmCHDPPEBS. closed

a. good showv and then the twenty-ffve Cbaplln
Indtatore took- possession of- the stage, and those
'Who didh't class In the money, ""("^i^ a nice me«s
combination of glnge-- ale, weenies, bread, etc., all
over the stage "apron." Tod.

Stnind'(B: .4. Rolfe, mgr.)—^"Cblmmle FSiddcn"
la the feature this week. Arthur j; Ayleswortli'*
aubnol pictures. Uoratl's operatic ensemble anJ.-
the topical review- continue.
Uberty.—"Thu Elrth of a NaHoa" la. goJng.

IrtD the: fifth month at this hoasc.
Cyrlo,—The Sir Ddi:^as Mawson Antarctic plc-

tnres'contltnie to draw.

SCENERY
DROP CURTAINS

308 to 31^East 48tIrSU N.T.
Ssoad'sray Offlcem
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.". 'r. ^ n (Qas. Fotsdsn. mgr ) —Tbero
t^fTi^TfCSAl ww coiDiwnitlTeJy more bu9i-f3UUVlAV<UX „^ _^„y ^ downstairs than

.roof Mo&day olsbt,

Roof

Roser^ . mffe-)—Owing to
' " ;rain this week

nated the mcv

thmigh the weather was mild
emnigh to draw them tn tbc

open air spot. Horvover, a fair sized crowd was
la t>; the time •>. -Bi. XJetnuaji jtitfi~ted bis check
aalt^ i0U3lcIanB tnto the overture at 9^30, tUtc<=n

later tbon pTosraauned.
SAKD¥ snflW. the Hcotieh character comodlBD,

was easily the hit of the Mil, slnglos three nam-
tK-Ts and encoring with an old (ayorlte. reqaesthia
bt» audience to Join him. Shaw has some good
patter, and It all eol over stnmely. while his
"Widow" number got best results ot his sons'it^er.
tolre.
"SP&INGTIJIE." a minlatare mnstcaJ comedy. In

two, with seven people, featurlni; "school teach-
er" Billy Schocn, and the Morlorlty Sisters, did
real T7eU ahead of the Scotch comedian, the
"Dlstors" dnot of "ShcKerins Palms," Sboen'g
"When I Leave the World Behind," and the ef-
feminate character's slnclng of "Jane" all took big.

There's a bit of plot m spots to the act, sort of
n follow up to Scboen'a "Schoolroom" act. and the
costuming; looks fresh and neat. Schoen's Qerman
dialect creates-tbe langba.
MLLE. BAFAYEITE'S DOGS Bcored a nlftr

sized hit rlgbt tn opening spot on the bin, with
Mile Baf. and ber pretty asslsttiDt worUne even
harder than the terriers and bulls. It Is one of
the best canine turns vaudeville baa.
DOTSON and GORDON, the colored Blneers and

dnncers, on too early In No. 2, scored close np to
Sandy Sbaw's later golnswltb their offering that
features their dandne. The sttntgbt was a huge
sized -hit 'With bis stepping. The comedian Isn't

overdoing anythliis to get lau{^. xtnd his "farm-
yard" eccentric dance not Its worth in applanse.
FltET TWINS and FREY, Btlll DOslng as much

as they wrejtle^ got over real well by the speed
they present their routine of physical culture ex-
hlbltn. The boys hurt their Impression much by a
very much overplayed use of the handkerchief, as
usual. Speed is what's keeping their weeks filled.

B.\X;Pa HKUnEUT. a monoloslst, needs some
n«w material. True the Monday nlsht crowd wos
slow In gr^aspln);. or didn't care for most of hU
talk but then Herbert could have landed 'em, as
hard as they were for him, had he adopted a wee
hit of nnrelng. .
"JACK AND HIS JILLS" (closing the first half

of the Bhow). a four act. that played hereabouts
under another title, fell into soff going. The plot

la woven- around a fickle jack, who Is attempting to
be true to all of 'em. Bat as one of the girl's

lines explains "only a woman Is clever .enough to
get awav with that," why the result of his having
two of his sweethearts land in bis apartment at
the same time rcsQlts In his being left fiat by
loth, his "roomie'' copping tbe girl he thought
he really was engaged to. The pare tbe two men
set Is well followed by the two girls, and the tucu
Eot over finely.
StARQABET FAIUtELL, a brunette singing

comedienne, with good looks and e wealth of good
stage presence and pretty costumes, resumed the
show, after a fifteen minutes' Intermission, bat
Ghe Is taking the polish oiT the early Impression
she mokes by offering "Waiting For Yoq to Love
Her All the Thne" very suggestively. "I Hear Yon
Calling Me," and a Frenehy way of patthjs over
• They Think I'm Frlvolons, • In a knee-length lilac

dress and •'The Dress My Mother Wore" bad her
going towards a big finish, bnt it 'was all spoiled
by her last number.
KX.4PP and CORNAT.LA, tbe versatile acrobats

and singing and dancing comedians, closed the
vnndevllle part of the bill np to a solid hit, and
Episode 8 of "Romance of Elaine" ended' It all.

Tod.

Terrace Garden—Partly for the purpose ot
making New York's Qerman population forget the
troublesome times abroad, partly to help the Ger-
man actors over the Jobless Suaimer, Herr Chris-
tians has Inaugurated a four weeks' Summer
season at tbe Terrace Garden, which began
on June 2G, with the presentation of tbe three act
farce, "Das El des Columbus'' ("Columbus' Eeg"),
by Max Neal and Radolh Greinz, which found an
enthusiastic welcome from the well filled bouse,
ond brought forth roars of laughter. The principal
share of the success must be attributed to Frl.
Emmy NlcUass, tbe dainty sonbrettte. and Herrea
Olmar and Llpplcb, each of whom had to oblige re-
peatedlv with encores. Tbe rest of the cast. Iffy
Engel, Marie Klersctaner, Paula Wnlden and Aranka
Ebcn. and Herren Matthaes. Schnetz, Dnterklrrher,
Hansen. Mantbey and Folnk, did well In their re-

spective parts. Herr Christians attended to the
stage management.

Tltatsroph,—"The Lorelei Madonna" Is the
feature this week. "The Honeymoon Pact,'' "Billy,
the Bear Tamer," "Welcome To Bohemia" and "The
Goddess" are also shown.

BriBhton Beacb Masts tfnll "TTio Melting
Pot" is the feature film.

Broadway.—Myrtle Stedman. In "Wild Olive."
and other interesting plctnrea, form the bill - this
week.

As<or,—^'The Allen" pictures, without George
Beban. are continued here.

Columbia <J. Herbert Mack, mgr.)—The Beh-
man ^^^ow ccntlnues here, with Morton and Moore
aa the added feature. A large advance sale as-
sures big buainCBS for this week. <

Henderson's (Carleton Hoagland, mgr.) —
Valerie Bcrgere. :n -The Looks at Panama," !s tbc
headllner this week. Blossom Seeley, in a new re-

Strtolre of songs; Hang Ping Chlen and Pekiu
[vsterles, Cbarlos and Adelaide Wilson, Darins

Piincc, Mr. and Mrs. Kelso. Mllo, and the Mo)-
cc-nl Brothers complete the bill.

Colombia (3. Herbert Mack mgr.)—The Beh-
man^ Show continues here, with Morton and Moore
as on added teatore.

'D^f^^A (Elmer P. Rogers,, ms
vTLlMJC. *l>e length of the progA €»Mb\A» Manager Rogers ellmfi
tlon picture news feature on Monday night and
had the show begin at eight o'clock. The floal
curtain tell at a lew minutes after eleven.
The show opened with W^RD, bell and

WARD, of whose work mention is made tn our
Now Act column. In this Issue.
HERMAN WASSERMAN, who, despite the fact

tbat he Is hilled as Poland's youngest master
pianist ia a man far beyond tbe totins age, is a
true musician. He Is a master .of technique, all
of his selections were classical, and the applause
which greeted him at tbe conclusion of his per-
formance was loud and sincere.
ALAN BROOKS, In bis act, "Straightened Out,"

In which he is supported by three men and one
woman, was well liked. How Mr. Brooks can
make his falls down a spiral etalrcase of Iron,
dressed in a long dressing gown, a do2en times
(afternoon and evening performances), without
breaking or iip.*alning some of his bones is a mys-
tery. Mr. Brooks is really the whole act.
Tbe radiantly beautiful, charming and veraatUe

CECIL CUNNINGHAM was a warm favorite. All
ot tnc songs offered by her have been especially
written for her exclusive use. 'They are the banJl-
work of Jean C. Uavez, her husband. - While the
songs do not permit tier to use her beautiful
voice to any great extent, they are written on
timely topics and are oil humorous, and tbe come-
dienne "puts them over" with great results. Miss
(^DDlDgaan\ wears but one gown, bnt it is a poet's
dream of beauty.
That master and mistress of the terpslchorcan

art, EDUAODO and EU.ISA (lANSINO. are playing
a return date at tbe Palace, and again scored a big
hit.

In tbe past thirty years SAM and KITTT MOR-
TON have lecelved many receptions, but ve donbt
if there ever was a more genuine one then tbat
accorded them on Monday night. Tbe noted
couple were In fine fettle and gave a splendid enter-
tainment. Tbcy are still to be counted among tbe
clover dancing and talkloc acts.
WILLIAM COURTLEIOH, assisted by DE WITT

C. JENNINGS, in "The Man Higher tip," is made
mention of in our New Acts column.
EVA TANGt'AT, 03 usual, carried off the lion's

share of the applause. For thirty-two minutes this
eccentric comedienne entertained the large audience
wltb new and old songs. She made her first en-
-tronre in a dress nnd headgear covered with corals;.

Her first song, a tuneful affair, was "Esotisticai
Eva," In which she "knocks" ond "boosts' herself.
This song is sure to become as big a favorite with
ber admirers as the famous "I Don't Care'' song,
which, by the way, she also sang.

Another song that found favor was entitled "I
Want Some (Jne to Go Wild Over Me." This
song ^as plenty of awing to It. She also rendered
a soog in which she "panned" herself.
The cyclonic Eva was given a great welcome

and a ;rcat sendoff. Johnny Ford, her husband,
led the orchestra while she was on tbe stage.

Tbevslnging, sword dandng. drumming and bag-
mplayrng of WYATT'3 SCOTCH LADS and

SIES was thoroughly enjoyed. £elcei/.

Brooklyn, If. T.—^Most of the local theatres
have closed for the Summer. Those open are doing
well.
BnsnwicE (Benedict BlatL mgr.)—Bill week of

June : Blanche Walsh and company. Bell ' Fam-
ily, Bert Fltzffibbon, RatUS and Anthony, Leo.
Beers. Harry Holman and company, Wbite and
Clayton. Balzer Sisters, and Leo. Jackson and Mae.

Pbospect (Frank Glrard, mgr.)—^Blll week of
28: Belle Blanche, Clark and Bergmao. Llojd and
Btitt, George Felix and Barry Girls, Harry Glrard
and company, Harry Breen, Bowers. Walters and
Crooker, Walter Van Brunt, nnd McMobos, DL-i-

mond cud Cbaplow.
Greenpoi.nt, Platbcsb. Mvstic, Warwick, Shu-

BCBT, COMEOT. OLTMPIC, KEE.SET'S, PALACa FotI«T,
Fin'H AvcvL'E, Jones, Bijou, Halset, Bedfood
and FcrroN present vaudeville and pictures.

Ct'MnEBL^NO, Dl'fpield, Linden, Madisos', Os-
FOJtK, CuE:icENT and RoYAL, motion pictures only.

Battle Creek, 3Ileb.—^Post (S. St, Smith,
mgr.) Sbeeban Opera. Co. July 6.

BIJOU ( Harry . S. Lorch, mgr.)—^e Summer
schedule of feature motion pictures Is now in its

second week. The policy of giving only pictures
-n-ill be maintained until the opening of tbe regu-
lar Fall season of vaudeville. It is planned theu
to give but two shows a day, consisting of six acts.
THE Strand Tbeutrc, being erected on the site of

the old (}ueen Theatre, is now neariog completion.
When finished it will be one of the most beautiful
and complete motion picture houses In the State.
The size on tbe ground fioor is 60x100, and three
stories in height. Lipp and Cross, the lesseeff,

alreodv own or control two other picture bouses^
the Gsrden, dcvnt«<l entirely to feature pictures,
and the Rex. handling o mixed program. Tbc
Strand will have a seating capacity of six hundred,
and will show only tbc highest grade of films.

E. R. Smith, manager of the Post Theatre, re-
signed Jniy 1 in order to devote his entire time
to outdoor advertising. This branch of hU work
has grown to such proportions as to demand bli
entire time and energy. Mr. Smith has been iden-
lled with the amusement world in Battle Creek for
over twenty-seven years, starting as attache of tbe
old Hamblln Opera House yeara ago. He oubse-
quently became manager of tbat house, ond when
the present Post Theatre was completed, thirteen
years ago, took charge, and has retained the man-
agership until the present month. From the
opening of this theatre by Nat Goodwin and )Iax-
ine Elliott, on March 13, 1002, to the present time,
Mr. Smith has met thousands of professlonato who,
no doubt, wUl regret to hear that he will no longer

he InUmatelr associated with them, but will be
glad to bear ot his continued success in his chosen
field.

B. C Whttnex. of New York and Detroit, has
leased the Post for a term of years, and will place
a competent manager here witbin a few days. .It
is ilr. NMkltney'9 intention to give Battle C/eeli
the aamo class of attractions as his D';trolt the^
atres, and as bis reputntloa as a pmducer Is nn--
questioned, tbe outlook for a flpicDdrd liuc of shows
Is esccllenc

mem VAUDEVILLE
(Special wire to The Cuppes, Juno t&.)

MAJESTIC
Hot weather considered, a st>od sized matinee

ondience greeted Monday's bilL

After the cnstomary motion picture prelude, tue
Vander Koors got many laujbs wltb their bur-

leftqne Illusion act Felix, the mind-reading duck,
gave tbe act Just what it needed for a scream
finish. The prlntJpal come out In Unck ootac,

eolvlns Illoslonlsts' stereotyped riddles quite ca-
pably, and comically flnlsUlug with a laugb pro-
voking duck pinnologue.

Hope Vernon came on wltb bigb-pltched voice,

slngiog semi-classic ballads. She finlabed wltb a
voice imitation of c violin, which deceived many:

Frances Nordstrom, author-actress. In ber own
"All Wrtme." told how a young wife, wedded to «
straight-going gentleman, longed for excltemeot,
and getting more than she anticipated lii a dream
revealing ber husband as a thief and murderer.
William Pinkbam played tbc husband, showing
Tersatllity in the part's requirements, while T-
Bates Benyon did a bit portraying a murdered
sccompltce.

After tills bloodthirsty presentation, James H.
Calico's nonsensical chatter and clever parodle*
proved velcoma. Though smacking of old school

tsonologuc, Cnllen's way of putting o\-«i stuff went
straight to the fimnyt>one of audience.

Cbecbcrtte Troupe of Manchurlans twisted theoii-

selves Into acrobatic stunts as only Orientals can,

working np to Snole in which two pecfoimets

ssruos fngn rings suspended by their hair. This
goes teeth otnnt ome better. Tbe way they Jug-
gle while going through prescribed stunts woa a^
planse seldom awarded acrobats.

The Misses Campbell, two bright vivacious young
ladles, sang and played In good old fashioned parlor
style.

Ons Edwards' Song Berue for 191S lias a dis-

tinctly Western fiavor, with much Star Spangied
Banner exposition effect. Scenic effects are b«aa>

tltul, and the youngsters mabitaln Edwards tra*

dltlons. ISie ensembles and first songs wore con-

dnded rather hnrrledly, because act admits of no
dialogue. Betty Washington put her whole soul

In violin solo, winning deserved encore. Betty.

Pierce and boys sang '"San Jose" nicely, though
boys chorus effect was too loud for Betty's main
Strain. "Shodowland," an endeavor to put up
new "Jimmy Valentine" spook song, bad many
pleaainjc stage effects, including bedtime scene, for

the kiddies. Uttlc Geoigle's imitations of Ililcb*

cock, Brice, Jol&on and Foy went splendidly, ;how>
ing rare versatility on part of this youngster. 'Cba

movie bit, with Cuddles, Brownie and Georglo. was
best acted portion of oct, Georgle's darlle Chap-
lin getting biggest hand. Edwards offers Cuddiei^

a cute tooidug little lady, said by Harrtsoo Fisher

to be most beanUfnl child he ever saw, m Georgle's

associate star, enUro company works fast

and dances neatly.

Nert wedt: Bonlto. and Lew Beam, the Schwart*
Brothers, Al. Herman, Those French Girts, Craig

Campbell, tbe Ramsdell Duo, EIrk and Fogsrty,
Bcrtlsfa. CaSPSE KatIIAM.

WAYBURN DEAL OFF.
James Herbert, secretary to Otto H. Eahn, of

the New Theatre Company, bas announced that tb«

deal by which Ned Waybum was to have takes
over the Century for a music ball of the con-

tinental type, -was off.

On June 3 Mr. Wnybnrn stilted that he would
lease the theatre and take It over on Aug. 1. It

is reported that the company reqoested 3Ir. Way-
bam to put np a bond of $100,000.

It has been claimed that the Century was
offered to a prodncer who has made his reputatloa

-with "girl" shows.

DAI/TON and «BEBN
time Jnne 24.

<9ened on the 0. B. 0.
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MOnOH PIGTUKE DEPARTMENT
\
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—

IM-WE^T ^inflS, . IttOTION nCTUJ^ BOTTOB.

JOHN R. FREULER. FffiW MUTUAL PRESIDENL

UNANinOUSLT ELECTED BEAD OF BIG DISTBIBUTIRG CORPORATION.

ATrKEN, "GMrFITH & KESSEL & BAPHAR INTERESTS HAT WITHDRAW SEPT. I.

Joha R Freillor aa iirodlctrd In Qiese columns MDcoDfincd Joy and sbouts of approval by Now
several wwks Pgb was unjnlcioasly .fleeted presi- Yorfc ekblbltor*, and K remained for Bronx Es-
dent of th<« Miitcal film, •"orporatlon. at tbo annual .hlbltora' Assorlatlon to appoint a commlttoc lo

"Board of r>lrectors' meeting of tbat film dl°trlbiit- confer witb tbe Gencinl film mosuls.
In— orean Izatlon held In New York Wedues<lay, It depends- now on. tbe coutnc adopted by Gon- ,„„„„ >,.,i-.^-tj-j, ---

c— —
-ii. ".r

Jnno ••a • crnl Film as to what acKressIvo • action moy Ik-
.S*^""'°'^r'^?.- '*2'Sf'-'^"f '^"^

J'l^^^^^

Tnel^S was no friction 'of any Rort at tbe mert- token- by tlie Brobx ICihlbltors' Association. whl< l« I^"J^J:°oi"^li*J
or_a slmllnr dcvIce_.TuIy;^l, l!)f)n.

Jns. accortllne to report/ and tbe - regular routine contains among^ Its- mcmbersblp ranks some of the-

liUMlneMS. of t^e'co^poratioa -tras.conducted wllboiit largest' exhibitors .<n tbe metropolis,
unusual- Incident or psoltement

foctarers In AmcNtlca to-day. was serrcd with
papers In a lesnl. action .for IS.OOO.OOO, that came
np for arcmncnt last week In tlie U. S. District
Omrt.pf ScwJerFRy. '

.........
The sla.lnfitC' was:, the .CeHuold Co'., which con-

.ccm alu^j.tbat'Kie.Eaqtiilan £odak''Co. has "wM-
fnlly liitclpg^:;Its :patests for -the manufacture of
rolls, of motion- picture films." •. . .

Pnrtlierm<K]!wj so. the CeHuold'. Co.'s complaint
.cbnrgea :.ln, *ircc.t» "On ..information .nna .belief."
tbe defeodonts obtained the mowicdce. and con-
struction of .Um-d^Tlceusnl by the Cdlluold Co. i.»

tiim oat ooa»tll7.ed rolls of tilms. b^: acquiring in

a roundattout.-.' fashion vajuabte Information rc-
.gordlng the wiorlilngs of a. particular machine In-
vented -.by rwo.'omclals. of tie Ccllnold Co.

Marshall .0.. Lcffetts.ls tbp prcsldcnt of the Cc:-
Iiiold Co., nn4 .Tobn'H. Stevens the concern's con-
sulting- -cbsmjst.— These' fw.>- men, the' papers (lo-

clarc, Invcntort n machine for. th-; -Tiaklng of ccL-
hiold OJms>. covered .'with a pyroxolln solution,

'rhls^mochlne seema to.be the chief question at

The nov cIBcits elected' Include, beside Mr. Kreii-

ler. president; Edwin ThanhonHcr, first vIct? presi-

dent : Fellti E.'Kabn, treasurer; Samuel M. I-'leld,

Kevrotary t-'od general caitnsel, and J. N. Naulby,
assistant treasurer. The exccatlvc ' committee for
the enmilnig flsial year will lunslst of John'R. ^'^u-
ler. Edwiii Thanhouser. Follx E. Kabn, Samuel M.
I'IpId and .•.rawlord Livingston.

While C be regular nnouul' dIrectorR* meeting was
«r rather : -short duration, land tbe electoral sUito
went tliro^igh without a hitch as per sche<liile, an
Mecutlve .^onierpncc. whlctl directly follorrrd, took
•up considerable more time than th.-" Drst mivtin;.'.

,.md resulted In a resolution wb!rb called for all or
the produ^rlnx concerns relea.slng through tlic Mu<

BIDTUAL MATTAKE TRNEW BRANDS.
It Is 'also quite within tbe line of possibilities

that the Mutual JMlm Corporation may take - on
a couple of new brands or film, as negotiations
are nnderstood to be In progress this we<-k wltli
tbat Idea In view.

Providing tbat the Beliasce, Majestic and KesscI
& Bauman brands leuve tbe Mutual program,
and It is almost certain that they will unless an
eleventh hour truce Is. Used up with Kcssel II Bau-
rann, the Mutual -n-lll need several outside brands
to till up the program.
John U. Freuler, the new president of tbe Mu-

tual Film I Corporation, to .Indicate their intentions tual. Is an experienced film mnn and a real pioneer, ^ _
Immediately as lar as their future releasing co»- havlne estabMfhed exchanges ytcrs ago In Chicago cluslvely thraiigh the World Film Corporation

10 Dec. 29, -lOlS, for the'purpose of manufacturing
film raw- stork. . Hence' the ?.">,000.000 -suit.'

I<eirerts < 'and Stevens were ' both 'iissociate<1 nt
.one. tifnei, with -.the .late ttannlbal.'C. Goodwin, who
sued tbe Eastman Co. a couple of 'years ago for a
Isrge summon -the. grounds of patent 'Infringement.
The Goodwin- suit ;was settled out of; court.

In rasc'-tlie Celluloid: Co. should Iwin -Its coise, the
Eastman Co. mn.v have to pay triple tiamage.s, or
Jl.l.nwi.nno. as- provided liy a law which calls for
multiple damages for "wlUfur infringement."

ALICE BRADT SIGNS A LONG
CONTRACT WITH WORLD FILM.

William A. Ilrady'-<! charmlnc and accompilsiu'il
nnugbter, the youthful star, .Mice Rrady, has signed
n k rig- contract -to appear in pictures released ox-

nectlons ivcre concerned.
Id oth ^r words, the new Matnal beads put' it

'^unrely pp to the Aitken, Griffith, Kessel ana Bau-
'^an interests. It Is understood from information
'enlr.ed tb rough an authoritative source that Eessel
and Bautpan have not yet exactly* decided as to
their futisre course. :

•

The Ktnsel and Bauman- brands, inclndlng the
Key-Bee. .Broncho and N. Y. Motion Picture Co.
productloas. directed principally by that excellent
producer, .Tlios. Ince. will go through tbe Mutual
'at least uatU Sept. 1. because of a contract which
-dncM not . expire . until that date. Tbe Keystone
com^-dles, - one of the bulwarks of the Mutna) pro-
gram, is Also a Kessel and Bauman product. Mack
Senuett. the director of these notable comedies, is

olfio Intwestod Qnanclally In .the Keystone Co.
Harry. -E. Allken, until the recent meeting presl-

.dent of the Mutual Film Corpioratlon, controls the

. ICellnnre. Majestic and D. W. Griffith productions.
Mr. AlUcen, who owns a considerable amount uf

and New' York, and also having met wItb signal
success as an exhibitor.

Mr. Freuler la tbe head of the North American
Film Corporation, which controls the successful
serial, "The Diamond from the Sky," and -can bo
depended on' to render a good account of himself
as the new directing head of tbe Mutual's large
interests.

EXHIBITORS' ASSOOAHON ESTAB-
LISHES FEATURE BOOKING OFHCL
Another course of action decided on at the meet-

ing of the Bronx Exhibitors' Association held last
Thursday, was lhe establishment of a feature film
booking ofSoe. Wlilch will be conducted by a cnm-
roltte-> consisting of Messrs. Wiltman. Cole, Mat-
zet. Conn and Newman. This committee will book
all featun-s hereafter for members of the assocla-

Followlng uron a few years* valuable stage ex-
perience gained -in productions controlled by- Wlll-
ir; A. Brady, and In many other theatrical otfi-r.

Ings, Miss Drady. In December, 1014. made her
BCiccn dcbiii In the photoplny version of lb';

famous Brady-Snyder drama, "As \'e Sow." A1-
thciigb this was the first time -the young jrli-l

arpeared lieforc the camera, and In spite of the
bandlcap of her great name, JIIss Brady won su.--

cess by a combliiatlon of acting .iblllty and nat-
vral grace and charm rarely seen In pictures.

She repeated her success In "The Bess," with
ITclbrook litlnn. released by World Film only a few
\vccks ago—so- much so, that she has receivi-il

many offers at large salarle.i to appear with othi-r

ccmpanlcs. But Brady has rcinnlned loyal to
World FUm and the William A. Brady Picture
Pln.%-s, inc.

Alice Brady's next pictures are already booked,
by anticipation, by exhibitors all over the coun-
try, for her popularity Is exceedingly great nn-i-T-.--.-— v.—^-ir-^ — ''on. and will hold forth at Its own offices In the .-j, — .-- ,-.

--- — o-.-
stock In, the Y. M. P. Co.. will unquestionably Candler Building J220 West Forty-second Street, there Is a constant call , for plctnrcs in which she
withdraw from tbe Mutual entirely, as he has Xew York. . appears.
Issued an. announcement In which be declared bis
Intentloji of creating a high priced picture house
circuit for the tietter class of film productions. EASTMAN CO. SUED FOR $5m000.

The names of the new Alice Brady pictures will
be pobllsbvd cbortly.

aitken; K. & B.» GRIFFITH
COMBINATION PLANS.

CELIiULOID CO. ALLEGES INFRINGBHBN'l'
OP PATE.NTS.

Little Helen Bosson has become an accomplished
rider In- uultc a short time. She had to ride .'n a
certaln-'prcture, and found that she did not cut as
good a figure as she wanied lo, so she and her sister
QuecDle, ore often seou on the country roads of

A man closely allied with the Aitken and K. & The Eastman Kodak Co., of Rochester, N. Y., the Santa Barbara. Helen is one of the most promls-
B. Interests and In a position to know what he Is concern which makes tbe greater part. of the mo- lug of the younger set of actresses and -wlU surely
talking about, said last week that the^ probable tlou picture raw film stock in use by picture manu- ndke a popular favorite,

ccursc 'ot tbe new Aitken, Kessel & Bauman Grlf/
fltb. Ince and Sennett combination wonld be tbe
creating of a new program which win tam out
two five I eel features and two comedies weekly.
'The new plan calls for the establishment of

conntry-wide offices and ezchasges, ood will cater
to what was termed "tbe cream of the flln
trbde."

Wblle a limited number of prodnctlons of "The
DIrth of a Nation" calibre vrlll be made for tbe
f:: houses It Is quite likely that the Aitken. E. ^
U.. Orlffith combination will centre their main
efforts on an all-star feature prograu output with
the Keystone comedies as atrengthenera.

CHAPLIN MATRETURNTOKETSTONE.
It would nor. be surprising to hear that Cbi::

'Thaplln, the comedy star, at present "comedylne"
industriously for Kssanay, had returned to the
Key.stone fold within tbe next two months. Ac-
t-ordlng to the dope this Is not a far-fctcbed probn-
blllly.

BIG ROW OVER ESSANAT-CHAPLIN
COMEDIES RENTAL PRICL

BRONX EXHIBITORS' ^N. GOES TO
THE MAT WITH GENERAL FILM.

A fine little Donnybrook that has been brewing
for some time past, came to a hedd last Thursday
when the Jsroni Exbioltors' .\ssoclatIon, of which
John Wittmon Is the president, passed resolutions
to the effect that no more Essanay-Cbaplln com-
edies would bo booke<l by ansoclatton member.':
unless the General Film Co. was Inclined to come
to a > reasonable understanding with a cotcmlttee
nppolntM from the ranks by tbe Bronx Exhibitors'
A»^>oclatIon regnrdlns the recmt Increase in reatnl
prices by General Film.

It seems that a short time ago the General Film
Co., which distributes the E.<i<ianav Chaplin' com-
edies, decided that they could gather In a large
chnnk of money while the gathering was good, and
lipnreforth si-nt out an nnnooncement to exbiititors
that the l-:5.-ianay-Chaplln comedies were to be
higher in prl-e than formerly.

I
yatUMll}' this onnonncement was not net With.
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Walter Edwin comes from a Scotch theatrical family,
daUn|;'t>aclc dvc generations. Uowusboru in Rlaasow,
Id IBTO. He served a aevere apprentlc«:iUlp In tbe amuBe-
meat proresslnii. but run awaj to sea ai IS. Ihc nest
dozen years were divided between tbc army, the navy,
and the stige. In I.uudon. he played In support or Henir
Irving, Sir Beerlwhm Tree and oiher leadUiR Etgllsn
actors. Uo camo to America In 1010 with Fred Terty and
Julbi Nellsen. He joined the Edison Company lu 1911
OS an ttccnr and became a director a year later. He Is

now producing for George Klelne.

COAST DEFENDERS
DOINGS.

Tom Fonuan sprnt several days In San Fran-
Cisco with (;eon;c Melville and his company. In-
clndtn^ the rtar, Fanny Ward, this week, scenes
for 'rhc Mnrrlacu of Kitty" were taken, and but .

little time eivcn to clvlnp tbc exposition tbe O. O.
Fortnan, wTio Is inking tbe juvenile beavy In tbe
photoplay, saya that the statement tbat be was
seasick on tbe Journey la wltbuut fact, and that
he spent most of bis time attending those who
were. Now who Is tbe "untrutberV

«
Carlyle Blarkwoll finds that his engagement with

the Lasky people Is a Tery popular one, and he
forms bu judgment by the letters be receives.
Nearly every one of tnem expresses satisfaction
that he la again with the rarsmount program, for
they feel tbat It Is bis right place. When he wos
with his own company his pictures were few and
far between, and only seen In certain towns and
theatres, and It created no little dissatisfaction
'With his many admirers.

Charles Ray, leading man with the N. T. \r. P.
CVirp., Is appearing with Frank Kcenon this week.
Charlie Is cujoylnfr life those days, between his
work and his beach cottage and his automobile.
The lot of tbe Inccvlllc players Is cast In pleasant
places at this season of the vcar, for tbe ocean In

close at hand, and those wno like swimming or
surf bathlns can cot all they want of It, and. Rny
just about Uves tn the water when not working.

Richard Stanton has commenced a big - feature
pioductlon for the M. Y. M. P. Corp.. with
The fampua actor, Wlllard Mark, being starred,
and with Enid Markcy playing opposite to
:\Ir. Mark. "A'oha," tbc photoplay tn ques-
tion, should prove .sensational, and gives the artlHtu
gieat oi>portunitle3. In it tbcre will be some splen-

did, trmilral scrnos. whl.-h. wlP bo taken afound
SuDia BkrtjatTi ; a terrliiu UTrrck and stonn, forwhUi a ship has been i>iUTl.a*td by the tmnpiny
Jvst to be wrcckMl,.ond at really wonderful vol-
«J».,TO ft«loi»7r«one.o8 this cvmnsy only can do
suci thlnis. Stanton IotJs hUVtasfc^andllkcti
to brejvonw dlfflcUlUea. uJ wMl dev," effSrtitoi^uclBg oad wlU not jyppcar in the j^SdHctldn

When Henry Otto fvaa at Mkc Zaca he wns
fortunate In being abia to get pictures of both elk

.P"^"". ^>aunts. and this makoj
the "Mystery" racture tba t more Interesting. glnc<>
returning he has tuinir<l out several two r<<>l
stories, and It Is a wonder -n-here he gets all hin
tdcus and his cscrsr fTqui.;

Paulino Bush :s tak^nt? a well eomed rm. and
will not put on grease .poJot or powtl^r for Bome
time. She cantemp!at->d'..|Fi>liig to a Summer rnncb
for a little timo and IndfilcLne In a milk diet. She
does this once o year, and Cuis it very benpflrlsi.
'Ulss Rush bas been dotqg sprae beautifully artistic
work, of late, ' and her tmitflrary retirement frort
the screen la to be rcBTcr.teiI—however, a few week*
eoon go by, .

Ts It not nice to do bins and take a rraionablr
fat salarv for doing .wimo? Kdsa Mnisnn bos
txen wnlili>g for the iitart of the Siaalley's bl.T

f)!ctuTe. tn which she baa a great acting part ond
n which she will play npporltc Madame Pavlow:i.
rbllUps Emalley has gone to New York to msk-t
the necescary preparaSons. end ho will me^t t!i«
company In Chli'aBa. Edna' will work In a one
reel picture to kee? hor Imnd In next week,

J. P. McQowan. ' the director who so rwrntly
joined toe Lasky forced. Is a ylogularly quirt dl-
rvvtor. One of . tbe actors ' who is playing nn'drj
his directions said of him : "He Just ralsen bis
bandi and then . drops 'em." ' The fact la that bo
rfil?es bis arms to.otart a ecene and drops them
n-hen it Is completed, but he drills his people
tborongbly before Ktartlng his action and lets
them use some originality.

E desire to announce
Power's Cameragfaph

No. 6A, has been awarded
the Grand Prize, the
highest possible honor,

at the Panama-Pacific
International Exposition,

San Francisco, California

NICHOLAS POWER COMPANY,
Ninety Gold Street, New York City
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WORLD FUJI ARD IL CO
OVER EDDIE FOTS SERVICESo

DQUNCnON ASKED hSmSl COMEDIAH IM COW&M B7 WORLD.

The World Film. Corporatlop served notice Of

an action oicalnEt the New Yotfe Motion. Picture

Co- loat Thorsdar. In the legal battle thnt ban
beat threatening lor the past two weeks over tno

?aestlon as to -which concern possesses prior, rights

0 the picture acting lervlces of Eddlo Foy.
The World Film Corp. had things all set to mr

Foy In a scenario that was to be written by Vin-

cent Bryan the song writer, but somehow some-
thing tdloancd. aid an announcement 'wae sait out

JftSrweek the New Yort M. P. Co. t'^^f?.?
twi to eppccr under their banner In his Initial

tKnr M a screen comlque.
Just wliat took placft'that parUcolarly altwtedatone producer;

Eddie Foy In his ciholca of plctore compimieB la

not disclosed by any of Oio parties to the Utlga-
tlon, but at anj- rate World Film, through Its at-
torney, applied for a TCBtralnlsg Inlunctlon Monday
of this week. This motion came ui^ for argnment
before Justice Sheam,:ln the Supreme Court, Ne^
Torkr and took the form of a request that Eddie
Foy be forthwith restrUned from appearing before
any movie camera other than a World FOm one,
and that he especially be restrained from cutting
capers tor tlio N<nr York \L P. Co.
Foy was to have started work In California July

7. under the direction of Macb Scnnett, tlie Eey-

CEBIFFITa'S M3TT DIG PE.^TOHE "TBE
MOTHER .*.>'D THE I-AW."

D. W. CrUBtta. the master producer, has Just
elded next multiple reel feature to follow "The
Birth of a .Nation." It9 title Is to be "ITie Mother
fni^ the Law." Be Is now at the GcllBth head-
ctnartera, the Bellance-Majestlc studios. In Holly-

wood, I.09 Angeles. Cal. He Is Ifi the midst Of
preparailans for tho Aiming Of "The Mothec tuA
the Law."
The plot and the theme other than as indicated

In the title have not been announced, but will be
made known at the proper time. Mr. Griffith has,
liowever, selected his cast. Prominent among the
Grlffltb players who are to appear before tho
camera Id "The Mother and the Law" are Mae
Uarsh, the Griffith actress, who will be rcmemhercd
aa Florence Cameron In "The Birth of a Nation
Eotert Marron. who has apj cared In the Grlllltn

features, "TheBattle of the Seses;" "Judith of Be-
thuUa," "The Escape." "The Avenging Conscience"
and "Home, Sweet HOiUi :" Miriam. Cooper, who
hns a prominent role In "The Birth of a Station i'l

Uterat7 -work la the firm's studios at' Hollywood,
CaU where he has become a member ot tho artistic
department of the company.

Mr. Flina comes ot a family well known, tn
newspaper work In this country. Bis father, John
J. (linn, for many years was a leader In Journal-
fem 1r Chicago and the middle West^ and now It

prominent in Boston newspaper circles. Mr. I'llDn/t

ablU^ In haoiUlng the dramatic work ot TIui AVtr
Torb JTerotd has been marked not only by a talent
for criticism and.an eye tor news, but by a genuine
literary capacity in the priqiaratlon of special arrj-
cles. on general and dramatic matters for 37i«
Herald.

H. Whitman Bennett, meanwhile^ will cease send-
ing out little tales commpnclng with the n<>v;r
Caulne "Samuel GolddsU annonnces," and as^iiiiae

tlie duties ot the position formerly held in the
Lasky concern by Carl Andorson, who Joined the
Uetro forces last week.

"UIXDP SS UAII.S.»
"A Mlzop In UaUs," -the first comedy produced

at the new West Coast studio of David Horaley,
«as . glTea Its first showing la I<03 Asseles, at
Cloned Bnadway, Jime 21.

CurbTEK WxiBBX, tbe seeaarla eoseelver of Ed-
TTBJd "Komic" DUlon'o Komlc Comedy Company,
Bas a unique method of getUng Ideas. The only
trouble with it, his friends say. Is that it could not
be applied by any other save Wlthey. Wlthey
walks aronnu tbe streets ot Los Angeles wltb hi<i

head in the all. Suddenly from somewhere, per-
haps something he sees In the streets, sets up a
train of ideas, a central situation comes to him.
After that It ia only necessary to elaborate It aurt
work backward or forward from It. Some of the
original Komlc comedies, whose csntial ideas bavc
come to him In this way, are "Ur. Wallack's
Wallet," "Un-wmding It,'' *'GasoIlni> Gu^i" and
"Brave and Bcld."

Maiumb Odosi .Foicebt, a former member of
Sarah Bernhardt's company, has JuSt been encaged
for prominent, roles in Beliance and Moje^c photo-
Slays. After three years as a memt>£r o! the
ilvine Sarah's comgacy m her Paris' theatre, Ma-

dame FolrcTl. csmo to the TTslted States. Here
she played In the support of a number, ot leading
actresses. She will- play type parts In a number of
forthcoming BoUnnee und Majestic features,

"The Lost Aet.^ a, feature productloa. betn?
filmed at the New York Motion Picture Corp.
studios., i<as been wrltt4ia specially for Be£SIe Bar-
rlscale. and her part in it provides a suitable
Tehlole for her epundld acting and forceful per-
sonality. The production is being etaged In a big
-way, =jul the atory oentre» aroimd stn^ life. It la
a story of a girl's rise to fame over almost Idsur-
mountoble dtfflcultles and barriers, and provides
the derer little actress with splendid opportudltlco.
Miss Barrlscola is proving a wraderful box once
attraction.

There Is a gentleman wlto lives ht Barcelona,
Spairr, and Vivian lUch thliibs he Is Just about
rlght^ He Is Cie sgeot of the American comiiany

BILL I>UI.LED A\ OIiD ONE.
iiary ridi"n7Tcm'embe'r"ed "foJ thV"perform£nce"6f t^J^^-,^^n'''l^t°ii}'^L^^%'^^^''l^S^^^^ for SpaTn. iod"he'sent "Vlfl^ Rich a program

the mother in 'fThe Battle- of the Sexes Rslpti
Lewis, the "Stoneman" in "The Birth ot a Nation,"
and Walter Long, the "Gns" In "The Birth of a
Nation."

Mr. Griffith Is determined that "The Mother and
the Law"- shall maintain the same high etanding
of "The Birth ot a Nation," which Is playing to
two dollar prices In some of the principal otlea
of the country.

Some of Mr. Griffith's experiences eubsequent TO
the filming of "The Birth r.t a Nation" win be re-

lated by him at the National Exhibitors' Convm-
tlon, which Is to be In session at San Francisco,
from July 13 to July 10. Mr. .Griffith is to speak
ot censorship and the rise and fall of free speech
ud persoaal liberty In America.

It Is declar(d that it is his Intention to cite hi*
recent experiences in Chicago and New York with
tbe Censorship Board when an effort was made
to prevent the showing of "The Birth of a Na-
tion." Despite the opposition It will be recalled
that "The Birth of a Nation" is now showing at
the Tremont Theatre. In Boston, et the Liberty
Theatre, In New York, and the Illinois Theatre,
In Chicago, at two dollar prices.

JOBM C. FXCnV NEW I,.\SRT FUBIiICITY
PROMOTER. :

John C. Fllnn, for the past thrde years dramatic
reviewer and assistant dramatlf editor of The
Kew YOTlc Herald, has been engaged -by the Jesse
L. Laskv Feature Play Company, as promotion
and pnbllclt.r representative, and will assume nls
new duties within a -week.
He is the second dramatic editor of a New York

newspaper to join the Lasky staff. Hector Tura-
biill, dramatic editor of The ycic York Tribune,
already having taken up scenario writing and

TlTlan EICB, in "Bed Bird Wfis." On fB'e cover
is a bli; picture of Vivian, and Inside was a card

:

"My best compliments to the prettiest flying
artist." In the accompanying letter the ascnt
writes that Vivian Is a prjrau favorite In Spain, ."Jid
can command a big audience every time she al^-
pears on the scrceen. This, from hadouai-ters. Is a
Dig compliment.

Aaked what she Is going to do with her holiday
when she gets it, Grace Cunard outlined the fol-
lowing attractive time: "My home ia in Ohio. 1am going there, and I am golug to hunt out tha
biggest apple tree in the orchard and hang up the
'Don't come near me, I am dangerous* sign. Than

UaelHTTBE'S'DIALECT IfO 1>ItA.WB.\CK llf I„a™ going to take some nice pads and eome pctf-

TUE UOVIES. "hd I am going to outline enough scenarios
George D. Maclntyrc, who for eight years wa* !£L'^1°SF' ^^^''*:.SiP^^^^'i holiday in quee-

eecretaiy of the Actors' Society, and in charge of Hg* k''*!T?v*''"L'' ^J^'^
Broken Coin serial ends,

'' - .
-" . .

.o
. which will be about two months hence. It Is to be

hoped that the apples will not be green.

veteran, »w»
that -very reason has at last succumbed. Play-
ing opposite Lenore TJlrlch, In "Kllmeny," and
George Fawcett, in "The Majesty of the Law" got
him going, but it remained for his i-erpnt assign-
ment to support Cyril Maude, In "Peer Gynt," to
drive hhn post-haste to tbe c-ptlclan. Whcu Rsked
for his "Impressions" of tbe moving picture pro-
fession, by Miss KIngsley, of The Times, "Bill" be-
gan to lament about navlng to get up so early and
be OS deck at 8-30, but sho cut htm short with
"old stuff, old stuff.-' and now "Bill" Is bltln' the
neck out of tbe press agent because hfl Im't gettln'
apace.

their engagement department, has been registering
.aplendldly. in fllmdom. He played a small part in
the World Film-Wm. A- Brady feature, "The Face
In the Moonlight," with Robert Warwick. Mr.
Maclntyre will be In Mr. Capellanl's.new picture,
"The Impostor"—having been engaged even before
the scenario was started. Hie pronounced Scotch
dinleet. Which has Interfered with Mr. Maclntyre
in many theatrical productions, goes for naught In
pictures, and It looks as if the screen has a big
future for iSx. Maclntyre.

STARKET

What a plucky girl Helen Holmes Is, to be sui-e.
It is not only In her dariug stunts but in other
things. She was dismayed for a little time at the
prospect of losing her old time director, J. P. M<t-
Gowan, but instead of crying about it she set to
work to direct herself, with the assistance ot one
of the actors, and Instead of trying to make the
pictures easier she Is cramming In a few more
hair raising incidents Just to show what she con
do. This la the more eurprlslng when one con-
slderes what a young girl she is. and In private
life she docs not look os though she could do It
She is so girlish and ewcet.

^POPULAR PUTS AND PLAYERS
PRESENT

The mnstrions Diamatle Actor

SIR.

I
A Powerful Pcnonallty of the

Serious Stage in

Greim loiE M No Mmi
Flcturtzed fron the Novel
By fiauk Ii. Packard

A Vivid and Beautiful Stoiy ot a Hagnlllcent
iwcrince.

&ELEASEO JTrtfT B
Ob tlie Aletro Pragr»iii

HAS EL\D AN AD-VENTimOCS
CAREER.

Buifkley Starkey says that his versatility In mo-
tion pictures Is due to the many dlifeTent kinds
of work be has done in making a Uvlng. He thinks
that he lived so many varied Incidents In his life

that when he Is given a part to play in a photo-
drama. Qiat he feels at home In the role, because
he can usually think up some similar experience
of his own career. Starkey started hla career as _ _ .

a runaway hoy. ) Stcdman was recently the recipient of a big offer
He has worked on a freighter, played stock in f from a rival film concern, but states that she Is

amusement porks, rode a bicycle from Florida to 'well satlsOed -with her present position. It is veiT
Baltlihore, has been all over the United States with evident that the company Is well satisfied wltb

Myrtle Stedman Is enjoying her part lii "Peer
Gynt," opposite to that great actor, Cyril Maude:
and at the Morosco-Bosworth studios they say that
SXr. Moude takes naturally to .fllm work, and that
he Is giving a splendid rendlllon of his part )ll.';s

&B»r«eME.3 GittOLino akieizica
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camlvel shows both as a performer and as an ad-
vance agent. During a lull in business he worked
tor a tiiae with the Italian laborers on the New
York Subway until- be cot In favor -with the super-
intendent of the Job by doing songs and dances
during lunch hour.

In. nls wanderings he picked np such a -wonder-
ful knowledge of billiards that he Is now the ac-
knowledged champion of tbe Screen Club. In
photoplays, .Starkey Is never sure What kind of a
reel wlU be given blm. as tlio directors have found
cut that he docs every part creditably.

"Tbe Clansman" Is- spreading over the country
gradually, and the more It spreads the more peo-
ple tuuferstsnd why the sssanay people paid
Henry Walthal a big salary to go with them. As
"The Little Colonel," Walthal gave one of the
finest perfomiances ever seen on the screen, a
clear cut cameo Impersonations. His facial play
Is alone a. study and an education to young actors.
Walthall is a Southerner, and this has helped, and
It would appear as though he had put hla being
iDto hU work. His Ldttle Colonel will surely live
for all time.

«
What can one do with a fellow like Henry King?

He Unlshed up his engagement In "Who Pays?"
and made a hlg name for hfanself, and was given
a holiday, and what does he do 7 Asks for a com-
pany to pnt on a three reel photoplay, and wbnt
Is more, he gets It He Is putting on "A Gentle-
man's Agreement,** with a selected cast for hla
company, the Balboa, and perhaps tbey do not
thlnfcw«U ot him? Ask them.

her.

«
Johnny Sbeenan, the comedian, who recently

went to tbe American company, is a really funny
man. His forte Is not slapstick, but genuine cdid-
cdy, although he Is equally good as a character
actor. Johnny says that he was "erupted" Into
the show business, for he was forced to Join a
compcny after the San Francisco Are. He also
said that he "hopes be will not be flred out, erup-
tion or no eruption." Johnny will be beard froiO,
tor h» has the ability.

It tooir Anna Little just thirteen long, wear;
hours to ride from San Diego to Los Angeles In
her new car. Between the time &he went to San
DIego and the time she started back, the rude per-
Kons who mend the roads took a portion of the
main thorougbtare up and Anna got fooled by the
"best temporary roatf' sign. She says that If fftrrf

is the befit temporary road, she will wait until the
main road le completed before she makes the Jour-
ney again, for she objects to arriving in town at
aix and being ready for work at eight-thirty.

Otis Turner has the advantage of a splendid
cast for his picture, "A Little Brother of the Rich."
from Patterson's well known book. Besides Her-
bert Bosworth and Jsnd Novak, he bas good look-
ing Hobart H-^nley, who- came from the Eastero
Imp recently. There Is a sad dearth of presenta-
ble leading men Who can also act, and tbe acqulsi>
tlon of Toung Hcfsley strengthens the TTnlversal
casts quite considerably. He will take the leadlnit
part ot Paul. In "A Uttle Brother ol the Blch."
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ANOTHER RECiSO) BREAKING POWERS 6A

fiRADD OEiniUL PAIACE FIIIB) IIDDES ESFBtT.

ISio Onsft-CeDtiaJ PaJace. tn. Ncm- 7or CUy, bus
been eoinerteil Into three motion iplctore tbeatrev.
and so for as arraneement ond comfort devices
are concemed. Qiese tbeatres compare favorably
with any amusement resorts of similar type In tbe
world.

The Falacc Is ImovTO as one of tbe larsest con-
vention halls In this country, and irben It wsa de-
cided to turn this Immense place Into a scries of
motion picture tlieatrcs, sis of tbe latest Powe/'s
motion picture proJocUng mnchlneR were installed*
and It Is a matter of some note that tbls Is tbe
larcest Installation of tbls Und of macblnery ever
made under one roof.

Of these six machines, four project tbe pictures
from the rear of tbe screen, and the other two

LDBIN B4MSHES ''SCENABIO/'
In recognition of the development of the motion

picture manuscript from a brief and eketthy sug-
§estIon Into an elaborate and carefuUy constructed
ramatle composition, wblcb, as far as tbe work

of tbe Lnbln staff writers is concemed. Is far more
comprehensive and spcclSc tban the nsoal speak-
ing Etsge maimscrlpt, tbe Lnbln Co. has formally
banlfibed tbe term "scenario," tbe proper deOnl-
tlon of wMch Is merely "& brief dramatic out-
line." and established In Its stead tbe expressive
and now generally accepted word '•photoplay."

Hencefortb Lawrence S. McCIosBcy Is "Sdltor
of Photoplays," and tbe members of his depart-
ment are "pbotoplaywrlgbts" by designation as
well as In fact. It was .felt not only that "ecfr
aaHo" woa a' mlsDomer, bot that Its application
to work of such dramatic and technical excellence
at Is being done by Emmett Campbell Ball, Clay
H. Greene, George W. TerwUUger, Shannon Fife
and Harry Wi Chandlee was an Injustice.

MARY PICSFOSD BACK FROM
CALIFORMA.

rjUaOVB Plc&YBRS PHENOMEnaAl. STAB
ACTS BOIS rS BIG VBATUnE ES BODTIi;.
Uory Plckford arrived In New York last IQiurs-

day, after a tians-contlnental trip from Los An-
geks. MlBs JPtckTord was accompanied by her
mother and Allan l>wan, liec director. A large
company of Famous Flbyers artists also made the
trip with tho wonderful Uttle screen star, who
has been In CaUfomla since last November. -

A novel Incident connected with the trip is that
Miss Flckford and her nmpony acted a feature

film -story en mute from California to New York.
A .special Etory was devised for this porpose, so
eoBstmeted that the plot began In the west and
temlnoted in 2Tew Yorlc where tbe enbcequcnt
scenes will be produced. This Is probably the flr.tt

time that a motion plctore star utilized tbe time
consumed in traveling between two fllm studios In
fhfp unique manner. Tbe subject was directed by
Allan Dwan, who produced In California two of
tbe most recent Pickford subjects, not yet scheduled
for release. Aside from the unusual manner ol
brodnclag t^'f picture, tbe plot Is also of a very
novel aatore, the details of which cannot now oa
divQised. as they are at present being concealed
on ffiis certainty tbot the story, when announced
for release, will create a distinct sensation.
Upon the arrival of Miss Pickford and Allan

I>wBn. preparations were made for another nnnsual
produefion starring Mary PlckfOrd. ^Thjfl wUl he
an elaborate pboto-nrodnctlon entitled "Miss
Jinny," a tenement story from the pen oi Edith
Banmid Delano, the aatnor of another forthcon^
l3g Pickford production. HBsss," to be xeleased

'^^Ix tba eottcladon «{ tills snhject Mr. Dwnn wl!!

d-.rcct SOss FlcbforA la a series of important
screen vehicles, notable among which wUl be "The
Heart of Sally Temple." tho tamooo n^r^el and
play to Bapert Sargent Holland, and "Audrey,"
adopted from t^"* famous novel by Mary Johnson,
ana the jplay by Batrlct Ford.
Adolpb^^kor. president of th» Fomoua Players,

who arrived In Los Ahgeles about two weeks ago
on his annnal trip to the Coast stndloa. will re-

main In' California Tirlth Mrs. Znkor and bis mn
and daa;{bter three or foor weeks longer. His
porpose tor this lose solours at the Coast Ifl. as
was asnonnccd t:pon nls departoro from Ne(7 Tork
City, to complete negotiations for the prnrebaRS
oi B. large tract of ercund Id Caltfonita, .ivhereon

tlia s>iimons Fle^ers intend to erect three eeparate
ctadlos. so equipped as to liable them to ade-
Qvately produce the Jmportost aeries of subjects

Srouncd tor creation at thr Coast stadloo during
le coming year.

GAIL EAFIE HGAGED «

W

WIRELESS."
George. Fltzmanrlce, - who Is producing "Tta

VHrfitea" for Patbc, has dsned Coil Kane tot his
leading woman. Miss Eane has the well earned
reputation of being one of tbe most beautiful
women on the stage to-day, and her talents as dis-
Iflayed not onl.v in Broadwav successes, but ple-
tai«s as well, prove "the excellence of Mr. Fltz-
inantlce*a Judgment In signing her for this plctnre.

FZLEI ABO SOae SXiUTEiS. A BI3 Seduction la
Films; Fine Beels. SZto siOi Ravef^estem and Indian
Itsels. Bono BLn>E3..Me. to $1 a sot. Power's Ko.eiIa-
oblna.SiIO. Also other cheap maehinos. Model "B" Cal-
cium Ubldng Miwhlnea. $16. I also buy fllm elides and
Mftilnpi, it good. O.F. OALLOT, Id Qghth Ave., B. T.

from tbe front. Tha hall is Ushted at all times,
.and tba ikletures stand out with the greatest defi-
nition and clearness.

Will C Smith, recognized as one of tbe greatest
experts In this country on asy^lng pertainlja^ to
projection of plctiues, bad entire charge of tbe
InstaUatlon. and he is receiving eoncratulatlons
of the CDUre moving plctnre Ixade on nls tronder-
ful success.
Tble Is one of tbe oddest theatres In the world.

Inasmuch as in all three tbeatres there are dlf-
^ex«Dt plctozfis. ojnl one may wander from one to
another at will witliout extra charge. From time
to time, there are receptions held noted aim
etaza, and at these receptions you may have tbe
opptkrtnnlty -of meeting Jind conversing with your
favorite "screen" Jtero or heroine.

**mKxsimsf* SSL momhs old,
GAmmG SIRM6TH daily.

BT PATTT. HQHTCIS PrEJlCH
The SDCcess of tbe Bosworth release, "Hypo-

crites." has been one of the phenomenal advances
of the lost six BODtha ta tbe fcotoKB fllm Industry.
IVben tUs 'film first came to New York It was
seriously questioned by many of tlie wisest heads
in the busineas as to whether a -]Bm that instructs,
And In a meosnrs sermonizes, could ever be maile

typical scenes of every dime and people will be
presented.

Already an ocran trip to Catallna Island, ao-
•ther to the desert In the Imperial Valley, costingUOOO a Jay, and to many canyons In the Sierra
MadTM as well as a. Journey to the San Bernardino
Mountains have been made by the principals and
an army of others. Including supers, rldera, stage
and property nun, camera men, directors, etc., to
say nothing of tbe rather unique collection of live
stock whlei will play an Important part in the
Sim. Other big trips arc at present being arrangtsl
bv tbe producers in order to get the desired atmos-
phn> Into the subject.

"Peer Oynt" is an adaptation from the famous
dramaUc poem by Henrlk Ibsen, published in 1807.
In February, 1870, tho first stage prescntatlnn of
this subject was made with Edward Grieg'a fa-
mous Incidental music, at the Cbrlstianla Thcatrp.
Cbrlstlanla. Norway, where, after having pljyed
thirty-seven times. It was burned out tn a stage
fire. Tho production was revived In tbe some the-
atre In J 802, and mot wltb bip success, B<orD
PJomson, th^ celebrated pont ai:a drnnuitist. p!ay.
Ing Peer. The play was nrst staged In English by
Richard Mansfield, in lOOC. at Chicago, wbcre its

.ttjomson. tn^ <eieorated pont ai:a ornnuitlst. piay.
Ing Peer. The play was nrst staged In English by
Richard MansfiSd, in lOOC, at C
European: success was duplicated.

Its splendid Bircoen qualities will readily assert
themselves to Its viewers, and a big subject in
gnallty as veil as quantity I3 proml|pM by the pio>

a paying success
TTifi opinion expressed by some of the olBcers

of 13ie Boswortfa Company, at the time the film
TFas Innnched. was that the public was desrlreus
nily to he amused—not to l>e instructed. But In a
measure. "Hypocrites*' seems to controvert this
opinion. It having been declared by many exchange
majugeis to be the most productive film Uiey have
ever handled.

lE a letter received last Saturday by Bosworth.
Inc.. from M. B. LcttIs. <7rhange manager for the
Progressive Motion Picture Company. A Los An-
geles, Mr. Lewis states ''Wc h.ivc bad a tremendous
success with 'Hypocrites,' itnvlug four copies work-
ing out of this office constantly, whereas we usu-
^gr^|t oilong very nicely with one print of eaca

C. E. Tandy, general raanager of the Sontbern
r&rsmount Plctnres Co.-npany, stated recentlv In
a letter that "Hypocrites wns tho most produ:-
tlve money-getting box ofiii'e attraction ever shown
br- the SontS.

J. H. Sxmsky, presldrint of the Casino Feature
Film Company, has said that "Hypocrites" earned
more money for him In clK Washington I%eatTe,
In Detroit, than any other feature ever run-.
The same reports have l>c«n received from

vurlous exchange managers and theatre owners
throoghcut the country where "Bypoorltes" bas
brtilfen all box office records. This Is well ox-
pressed by J. Eugene I*eaTw. manager of JoBlab
naiee & Sons, of New Oileons. He said In »
recent letter: "It took 'ilypotrltea* to top them
nlL"

At the. same time that these letters have been
received stating that "Hypocrites" has surpassed
any other feature yet shown in America In earning
capacity, others have been received from presl^
dents of women's clubs, choixman of censor boards
and prominent people, some of them In the employ
of tbe "United -States Government, one of which baa
the following poragmpb:
"A quotanon I made to my companion as we

witnessed "Hypocrites* sums up my feelings:
^Thosa who come to scoff regained to pray.' Could
I conceive one such screen sermon I would feel
like the Inspired sonl who penned : 'Let me but
write a nation's songs, and I care not who wins
her battles.' May your company famish tbe
world more great food for thought like 'Hypo-
crites* Is tbe earnest wish of, sincerely yours,
Henry S. Seiaen."

Mrs. B. M. Piatt, of the St Joseph's Federation
of Women's Clubs, says :

" 'HyiMtrltes* Is deeply
religious, beautifully conceived, beautifully set.
ond It touches many phases of Ufe, all tending to
Inspire the beholder with a greater love and rev-
erence for Tiuth.*

"

These among' thousands of atndlar ' letters re-
ceived by Bosworth, Ine., from the general pnbUe,
lead one naturally to 13ie qoesdaa as to wnether
or not In tbe development of tbe photoplay of to-
morrow, manufactnrers may come to the decision,
wherein great truths and homely lessons may be
conveved to tbe human mind in addition to the
common apifllcatlon or tbe photopluT 03 a mtsaa
of imlversBi amusement.

"PEER gyht* wim cym maude

FAMOUS POBM AlVD PI^T TO BB BIGGEST
SCREEI7 SUBJECT VET FBOOUCED BY
OLIVES BIOB09CO PHOTOPLAY CO.
At the Los Angeles studios of the Oliver Mo-

roaco Photoplay company, work on this concern's
latest screen production, "Peer -Gynt," -wltli tbe
well known actor^manager, Cyril Maude, is rapidly
progressing, and it Is exiiected tbat this release
-will present the largest eubject yet put out by
tbe Morosco fllm forces.

In addition to tbe uansnally large sets which
are being prepared for the interior scenes of this

filay, an exceptional cast of large proportion, and
ncludln;; such able playois as Hert>ert Standing,
William iDesmcnd, Myrtle Stedmoa, Charira Bu;;j:lcs

end manv others.' t0';ether with a most generous
supply of extras, has been selected to supiiort Mr.
Maude. Inas^mcch as the subject embraces tbe
icmrtd wanderings of a. poet souled adventarer.

BIG FOUR OPENS MV7 OFFICES.
^Sio "Big Four" announce the establishment of

two aew branch officer: to take euro of tho lucres
Ine V-L-S-E business In the Middle West
omees have been opened In Detroit, Mich., In

Smith Building, sod In Denver, Colo.,
at 1031 Seventeenth Street.

T''?,.°''5°'* o**^^ m chsrge of R. B. Hutton.
and tbe Denver office -will be presided over byFrank Harris.

''

The opening of thcsa two new dlstttlbuUiig
points brings the total number 'V-L-S-E brancbea
up to sixteen : three times the number orlglnaPy
In the chain, when the company started releasing,
less than three months oco.

I

HOLBRO(« BUM m WORLD FILM.'
Holbrooh BUnn, who made such a strtklnglT suc-

cessful fliEt appearance for World Film In tbe
William A. Brady photoplay, 'The Boss," Is short-
ly to appear in another great prodnctlon for the
same company. Tbe particular ..loy bot not yet
been finally decided upon, for an artist of Mr.
Bllnn's outstanding powers It Is not an easy mat^
ter to select a suitable vehicle, but It Is easily to
be conjectured that a corking good story will bo
chosen.

UNITERSAL BIAKES ADDITIONS TO COAST
PL.4.NT.

Tbe UnlTBisal companies have outgrown even
the great new stage at Universal CJty, and while
some of tbe companies will temporarily use tbe old
stnges at Hollywood while another monster stage
is being erected In Universal City. J. Warren Ker-
rigan and the other players of the Eerrlgan-Vlctor
company will leave for Lake TBboe. near San
Francisco, where another pentanent Universal
studio will be built for the filming of San Fran-
cisco scenes. This studio will be used exclusively
by the Kerrigan rompany for featuring Mr. Ker-
rigan In the production of an entirely new stylo
of film for tbat popular Uulversal star. Tbe na-
ture of the stories has not yet t>een divulged, but
Director Jacques Jaccard promises that they will
open the eyes of tbe film faos tbrougboat tbe
country. Tbe company .has secured tho right to
employ the private railroad which runs to tbe
resort, nnd have been granted the privilege of
building a spur track to their stndla

|

TrrAGOAPH n\s made three tbou*
SAND SUBJECTS TO DATE.

According to an announcement made last week
by the '^'Itagraph Company of America, that com-
pany has completed three thousand subjects since it

began business. These subjects, which have been
<ine or more reels in length, have touched on every
conceivable subject, and comedy, drama, tragedy
and farce have all been portrayed.

It -was also said by Commodore J.. Stoart Block-
ton. In making the announcement tbat the future
plana of tbe eompnny Involved even more elaborate
productions than those of tbe past.
"We plan," said Commodore Blookton. "to tou'-b

fields that have as yet not bern Invaded by the
camera. Take for instance our plan tn visualize
music. I feel that in produclni; this entirely new|
snbject that we are opening the way for a new
Art, .a combination of tbe highest In nnialc with
Qie finest in moving pictures."

In revlavrlns the work done by tho comiiaDT.
Commodore Blackton referred to tiio iTlde'Tftnge
of subjects.

"I UDd/* be sold, "tn going over some of our
earliest efforts that we have Included about every-
thing that 'possibly could bo ptcturlzcd For In-
stance. I find that one of the films 'was ontltled
'The History of a Sardine Sandwich.' Wc also
mad? 'The Life of Moses' end 'Los MIserables.'

"While there Is no disputing the fnct tbat ani-
mated photography as an art hns Improped 'wod-
derfully since its inception, a comparatively few
years ago. every subject that we nave completed
could be placed on the screen to-morrow and
trould ho m perfect shape for reproductloo."

<,

PATHS TO FILM "SIMON THE JESTER."
Pathe has acquired the i>lcture rights to another

WllUam J. Locke novel. "Simon tbe Jester." which
^vin be produced by Kdward Joee. and feature Ed- -

. win Arden. "Simon tbe Jester" l.s written In Mr.
Locke's beet vein, and proved to be one of the
biggest eellers of its pubncatlon year.

Judging tram Mr. Anlen's Interpretation of
Paroeot. In "The 3elovcd Vagatwnd," he la well
cast for tbe title role.
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ELY PICTURE TOPIG

••LlTt'tt: FAB** mSXT PiCKFORD-
RELB&SB. '

'

FvIIoirlDf; bcr -overwbelmliic triumph' In ' "Tbe
OaU-n of a To-morron'," Uary Plekford,' the unsor-
pa!Mub:p sthr of the Tambus ' Players . Ftim Co.,
-n-lll iicxt be seen as "Little Pal," In a feature
of that name to be released ' on . the Paramount

,

procram. July 1. . .

: The photoplay iras woven aboat the star,, and
prjescots a scrcng talc of prlmltlre emotloas and -

prltnal passions, erldvnclo^ a bltboto onsospccted
aspect of 'Miss IMckford s versatility.' This Is-

rru4>jbly tlic first time In Mar; Plckford's phe-
nomciiul screen c-jreer that she has -ever Impcr-
Honat'.il an 'Indinn ^rl, and "Little Pal," Miss
I*lekfoi-d In said to (iirnlHb ample proof that to
her boundless, art nothing Is- impossible.

Ill order to- acquire the habits and mannerisms
of the Indian girl so effectively - portrayed In
"LUtle Pal," Miss Plckford a feiv. months ago en-
Kasei the daughter of a fall blooded Indian In
Culorndo, as o companion. For weeks Miss PIcL-
Xord watched, studied and analyzed tbe mbve^nents
of the Indian maid. Imitating and perfecting them
In private I4fc until sbe was confident tbaf she
vnnld po^tra.r tbe rote of tbe Indian girl with ab-
solii'o flilellty and naturalness.
The atmospbere of this snbject Is entirely dls-

tlnrtlve. The greater part of tbe story Is. laid In
Klllsuoo. Alaska, at tbe time- of -the rush to the
pnid nelds, and. amid the environment- of gam-
bllni: honseii and saloons, "Little Pal" grows to
womanbond, with tbe evil Influences that surround
her unable to crush tbe courage, heroism' and
siornuty innate wltbln ber.

"Ltnle Pal" win undoubtedly be. recorded as
another triumph for 'Mary Plckford's versatility
ond another evidence of the Fomoas .Players' FUm
Company's constant efforts to produce a feature
program of wide variety.

EDG.%R HAS A TEMPERASIBNTAIi . FORD.
ISdgar Lewis, who Is at Sag Harbor. L. I., pro-

daclog "The Bondman" for the Fox Film Co., nas
taken up a new line of work. ' Be la now directing
"The Ford."

"There la a constant. clash of tempera-ment be-
tween subject, and director," Mr. Lewis reports.
"When I decide that tbe action shall' take place
In the broad highway, the Ford decides that Its
role should take place on 'William Famum's yard.
It rolls there and staces a big scene among the
choice Uower beds ; or. If we chance to be near the

'

Colonial Inn, It decides that nothing bat. a lawn
setting will snfflce.

"I Eave been troubled for years by actors with
no cxrexs of temperament, now It Is by motor rar
tcmpeniment."

ED'WIN THA%°HOIfSBR ENLARGES
COMP.INV ..\0.1IN.

The past week saw KOwIn Thanhonser, .the New
Roclielle Ulm wizard, out on a talent expedition
once more. Ills stock company norw contains - a
c(.zen or so .of. tbe :->rlguiest .Igbts from 'Broadway,
but that does not sufflcj. After adding to his stnlf
of directors Edgar .Tones,. frim Lubin, and Clement
EcstoD, fum the Unlrciaal, he now onnonaces a now

Ingenue, Otace Dc Cariton and Jall& Blanc,. Will-

iam Morris and Reginald Barlow.
'M33S °De Carlton- Is 'worklag with) Director' Ens-

tou. She Is ' a Bostonlan. baring played- there
iln tbe Jom . Craig and Lindsey Morrison . stocks,'
and' tonied wlth-'Vangha (Mnser. She- is-but^Uttle
more than a chtld. but Is a natural' actress who .will
quickly verify Mr. Thanhonser'a Jadgment of-her
ptS'SlbUltles. Her: t>eaaty. Is of .the sweetly simple

^P^l B*"^ takes pride lb belns a -"Just plain

j'tflla Blanc ' Is a ' t:liaracter actress- of - note
Among her engagement,-* ore' numbered the role of
the 'Witch la the play of - that oanio, under Wln-
throp .\niea. €he did charocrers with Marie Dress-
Icr, In "The alli-L'p,". In "Tho Conspiracy," for
Frohmon, "The Dawn of a To-'morrow. and'ottavr
big productions. Her art knows no limitations uf
dlaOect nationality, or make-up.

fVIIIlam 'Morris Is one of the foremost leading
men of the stage. -His record has "class" written
all over It, and to give It here wouIdTbe.to repeat
the list of Broadway successes for years. He- will
be signally- rcmemtered for bis wort in "The Con-
cert,' iirder Bclosco : "The Family Cupboard" and
"LUtle Miss Brown," for Brady, and "He Comes
Up Smiling," for Al. H. Woods. Mr. Morris Is a
p<7werful type of leading man, and his Joining tbe
New Rochelle forces means some markedly striking
releases, for he hits been most saccesstui In creat-
ing parts which have ..remained as stand-jrd .IntL-r-

prttatlons. Stock actors, both here and abroad,
are fond of referring to (he ."William' Morris ver-
sion" of leading parts.

BeglDcld Uarlow has not played off . Broadway
In servun years, and that certainly Is a- theatrical
criterion of a man's standing In. the profession.
For three years In -succession he was at the New
Theatre with Wlntbrop Ames, and leading parts
In such plays as "Prunella," "The TeMow Jacket"
and "Tbe Devil" nnderntc his bag of tricks.

None of these plays have ever beca seen In' pic-
tures before, but Mr. Tannhouser has Induced thom
to make their hams. As has been the- case 'with
earlier SEnouncements.- this- is In- accord with, his
policy of securing players of estat)Iidied irortli 'in
the legitimate.

PUZZLE IT OCT TOVRSEIiP.

'

'\\1icn tbo Falstaff comedy, "Mme. Blanche,
Beauty Doctor," is released Harry Benbam's. ad-
mirers 'Win sec him at his best—In more 'ways
than one.' Hnrry Is the beauty doctor herself,
and bcr graceful figure Is a credit to bim, like-
wise his gowns look very good on her. Somebody
asked him whether the frock trousers felt more
comfortable, and she said "to encroach npon the
domain of the weaker sex Is, I assure . yon, . a
matter of -coly temporary satisfaction." Saying
which she dhnbcd back into' his <trousers. . (Or
vice rerte, the -puzzle being to separate the hes
from the shcs.)'

IT COST SOME MONE'T TO FEED THESE
ACTORS.

The wild animals housed In tbe Seiig Jaogie-Zoo,
recently opened at Los Angeles, Cel., are of every
descrlptlan ranging from elepbants to guinea pigs.
The 'Wild animals - alone are valued at $300i000.

PRESENTS

WTTU

LILT CAHILL
aud

KATHERMEU SALLE
Plotarlxed by Burr BlelBtbsli Film Corp.

from F. HoplcliisoB Smitli's
Fsmotia Story

For Airtber Informatloaoomma^csto wltb
tbe nearest branob of tba

WORLD FILM CORPORATION
LiKWlS J. BELiZniCK,' 'Vice President

(tod Oeneral manager.

130 WEST 46th STREET NEW Y8RK CITY, N. Y.

BraechdS Evcrywharo Branches Everywhare

To feed the animals tlie-Sellg Company orders each
day, tn'O beeves, fifty gallons of milk, a ton u{
hay, twcut.v-Uvc uostaels of oats; five sacks of- bran,
two hundred and fifty loaves of bread, three
bunches of bananas and a wagon load of veg-.'-

tablc».'-Thc Sellg Jungle-Zoo. and park are coD'-
posed of forty . acreij. In the parlc are the la;eu
dancing, pavilion and picnic grove. The iandscaix'
gardener who designed the park was paid $20,uoo.

. m'M
vjrl'&' ^;

'ill

TOP I SCEIIBiCERB FKOn '»I<ADT-'RAPFIi£S'iUID DKTBCTlVBOrCK". (CRrVBR'SAlj).
BOTTOait SOfiSS Faon "A BLABJSIiKBS FURTATIOB". (OiuiA). .

BIART-FICKFORD TB A SCEIIE FROIII <'I<ITT1.B
PA1<," A FORTHCOaURG FAfilOUS PliAV^S
VU<U CO. PRODCOnON.
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HERE AND THERE IN FUBIDOM.

MAURICE: TOIIRNEVn VOICES A FBW cavu;]! tn fcIzo it. He madO tbe most of It All
OPIMONS. ollicrN siitfor by ci>u|iarlsoii wltb hint. Ue Btands

In tbo rapidly ciiuuKln;; panoruiua of tlic inovius ulon?."
picture prouuvtlon livid tuere looms u new aud Im- M. Tuuriiciir'x ambition U to pcoduco atrong
iioruuc (actor, u pvrtuoallty wblvli -will U« felt, cud appealins dclcvtlve stories. He b«Uevcs Uiey
lie Is Mons. Mauriee Tourucur, the latest addltloa intcrciit the greatest number o{ people. Uu has
lo Ibe World Kllm direction corps. M. Xmiineiir • '

' ^ .

was bum In I'arls tblrty-elgbt years ago. and edu-
cated tlic-rc. Ue attained some degree ot liimc as
a painter, and U> this trulnlug may be attributed
the artlsUu manner in wlilcb bis pbutoplaya are
put on.

Keeling tlic call of tbe clo«er touch irltb bis fel-

low man, M. Tuurnvtir abundunvd tbe pulctt^ and
brush fur the stage and wurkvd under the master
hand uf Andre Aucolue, the Uclasco ot I'arU, play-
ing Importact parts with Mmu. Uejalnc In Knglar-d
and South Amerlea and ud tbe continent, and
assisting In tbe stage direction. In one or the
other capacity, be participated In .four hundred
pluvs. Including Shakespearean and other classical

preVIcutatIon<^, before leaving the epcaklns utago
lur iJiU ot the silent drama.

already produced J. Storer I'louston's "Tbo Lunatic
at I^rire." ami Is Eccktng for material aloni; that
Hue. Hit) productions with tbe World Film In tbe
last clgbt montbs bavc be»i "Mother," trltb Jrlmmn
!>unn ; **l'he Knco In the M >oalIsht" and "The Man.
of tb» Hour," -wltb Itobert A'arwlck : "Tbo Wishing
itlng." with Vivian Martin; •The rit," with Wil-
ton Larkaye: "The Boss," "Trilby," with Wilton
I^ckayc und Clnni Kimball Young; and "Alias
Jimmy V»lt>ntlue." with Robei;t Warwick. Uc Is

iiutv producing "Tbe C'ub," with Uobcrt War^vlck.

TUB

NOT IN "INPAKCV," BUT CHILDHOOD.
"1 consider moving pictures," said M. Toumcur,

In n recent Interview, "tbe most Importiuit In-

vention for education since tbe prlntlnfg press. It

Is absurd to say It Is lu Its Infancy since so mucli
has developed In It, but truly It is In its cblldbood,

us Is cvldeuced by the almost dally .strides fur-

ward. It stands alone to-day, os a growing In-

duiitry, and so great la Its promise. Its future can-
not be foretold. I do not favor the comblnatlcn
of tbo plctui-cs -with the spoken drama, as cxpcrl-
mentally put forth la "Xlie Allen.' The sHent stago
la a thing as much apart from tbe -so-called

'legitimate' stage as Ice ekatlns Is from roller

skating.
"What we need for the cinema to-day Is authors.

There are few real sor<!'.'n authors. Wbothcr uc-

knt-wledgcd or not, ue-.W.y cvcrythlog worth wiillo

la the pictures Is on udap'allon of a. book, a play,

a poe'Ji. A new sort '->f creative lltixary brain
must develop for flimdem. There must be « better

and a more natural sbi>wIoe; oc human notf.re, lu

H'hlch the eonSlcUng Kldos. both good and bai, are
shewn fn their true combination.

Our screen heroes and heroines to-day aro
saintly ; there arc no su.-h people In lite. Our
vi:>Lln3 ore so bitterly bad and deep-dyed In their
n-kkednss that nothing so £tU can be found thU

Let our horo digress occaxlonally

CYRn. M.\UDE FOOLED
LiPEGU.lRUS.

Cyril Maude is the Hon of the hour -nith t^e
Morosco-Udsworth flim players since his de<<p sea
dive at Catallua Island, In "I'cer G}-nt." In tiic

ecene -Mr. Maude had to leap overboard from an
«cean salllpg ship, but because of the heavy sea
then running ana the dangerously powerful tides
at this iiolnt there was mucli anxiety as to

whether tt were quite safe for the noted QigHsh
actor to take -tlie chance. Lifeboats hcavll.v
manned wcro accordlnslv stationed about tbe shiu,
and Just out of camera's eye a score of llfeguaruu
were told off every few feet alone tbo rail wHh
cork lifebelts and preservers which they were- to
throw the Instant the owner and manager of tbo
famous "Playhous<!," in I<ondon, gave his body to
gravity and the brine.

1'bere was probably not a single breath drawn
by ai.y one of all the llftv people Tnitchlnc from
the uerks when Cyril M:iiiac. In heavy Teaih'.-r
boots aud lieavlly skirted Colonial fro:-k <N>nt
Jumped luto tbe Pacl6o, aud disappeared under tho
fiurlMCC In a boiling mass of bubbles. Whoo his
l>ead appeared, minus Its black sonkbrero, there
wus nn Instant rush ot the "rescuers." But, glvS^ I^vca."
iog t'ud lough to the boats and dodging the shower Match,'
of cork belts and preservers as though they were
missiles, Cyril Maude struck out "on his own"
rnd with ft tine, kslfe-IIfc ovcrhar,<l st.'oke brought
up Alongside In no time. Going nimbly up a ruiic
hxind over hand, he was on deck ccala before tlie
"galVry" could come to, and speedily dlscitponred
Into his rnbln where he commended his drenched
cx.d dripping pcrma to The bands of hia skillful

Gcner:! Monagrr nowlaud, of tbo Metro romi>any.
oonuuuiTs the acqulsltlou of n'Jmrrous new plays,
amonc which arc "I'lcu In Clover," "lUcbard Car-
el,"- "K->semary for Ilemembrancc." "The Purplo
l«dy," "Baccarat" and "n'hc Silent Vole*," all of
ivhtch bavc been procured during the past week
and aUotted'to stars on the Metro roster.

KlTc new players of stellar positions hoTe been
procured anil. Installed 'at the bead of special casts
for Immediate work In Metro productluns. Kmtny
Wobleo. the' famous Viennese actress, last seen at
the Casino Theatre, under the management of tbu
l.leblcr Company, will make tarr app<>aranco for
li. \. Roltc In the principal role In Charles Iloran's
romance, "When a Woman I.ovok." 'MIks Wchlen
recently returned from a long tour of Contlnenlnl
Kiirope, where she is, a prime favur'te.. .\ well
known male star will play opposite Miss Wcblen,
In "When a Woman Loves."

Ralph Qerz and Lola .Mc-edltb will appc.ir .tl»>

li: a Rolfe production ot Sid Uosi-nfeld's roai.int--\

"Tho Hurplo l.ady." I':inlly Stevens, last seen 111

the Itolfe production of '".;ota." will make her sec-
ond appearance «n the M>'lr<> prosrum. In Ilotfe'-.

f.rodi'Ctlon of "The Llar.-<," Ir. whi-h »b<j wilt b-?

supported by Hamilton Revelle. '"The Ijirs" 1* nu
original manuscript possc&s^ug many vnluable
situations, and Is admfrnbly adapted to M!s;i'Sltc-

vens' talcota,

Kor the Popular Plays and Plaj-(?r». Oall Kan*
will make her appearaui-e on the Metro pr^igram,
In . the production ot Ol.vde KUch's famoun play,
"Her Gwat Match." Miss Kaoe was last so.-ii on
JJroodwav. In George M. Ciihan'-T picturesque iila.v,

"The Miracle Man." and l^fore that starrnl for
two yiars at the Astor Thratro, In Cohan's o:hi.-r

success. "Seven Keys to DnIdpato."
Edmund llrcc!>c la working In the final stages of

his second screen effort for the Popular Plays and
Players, In Robert W. Service's famous poem
riasslo, "The Spell of the Yukon," while Ann .Miir-

dork began work this week In the screen versln:!
Of Charles Krohman's stage play, "A Uoyal fam-
ily." This will be Miss Murdook's flrst appearance
on any screen, William Nigh, until a few weeks
ago associated with the Callfurnla !dotlOD Plctur':
Corporation, Joins the II. .\. Rolfc forces this
week, and will hove charge ot the production of
'A Royal Family."

Charles Horan will stage "When a Wnmno
Herbert DIache will produce "Iler Grrat
with Gall Kane, while Jack Nobtr will

direct "The Purple t,ad.v," In which Ralph Ilcrx
and Lois Meredith appear.
The above prodnctlons arc now about to go Into

work at tbe various Metro studios on Tblrty-flfth
iStrcet, SIxty-llrst Street, Kort Lee and Lus An-
geles.

side of hades. — —_
from the flowery paths of virtue ; otherwise ho is diesM-r.

for trom human. Let us find a redeeming tmt, a The ilfcboat men and tbe lifeguards wore about
kindly Impulse at least ^mce In a while In our vll- as sheepish a crew as you'd sec in a month of Sun.
Iain , there's a ray of good In every human breast. ' days.

PR-^ilSES GRIPFITH Ain> OCTXINES
^. AMBITIONS;
"Who Is, In your opinion, the foremost director

in moving plctiiresT" he was asked. The .inswer
came wltli a smite and 'without a moment's resl-

tatlon.
"Mr. Grifllth," said Mr., Toumeur, "he had tho

flrst uig chance and had brains enough and coumso

METRO MAKI?rG SOME NOTABLE SCRBEX
PRODUCTION'S.

The activities of tbe Metro Pictures Corpora-
tion and Its live producing allies arc assuming
wider proportions with each fleeting week. Within
the past few days many new engagements havo
been obligated by the directors ot the Metro Com-
pnny and the heads ot the Uvc allied concerns.

CLAIRE WHITXEV TO I>L.\.V SI.IGD.U.EN.
IK SAKDOU PL.W.

Claire Whitney, who has starred In many of tbo
Fox rilm Corporation's moat notable successes, will
have tbe role ot Magdalen, In "La Tosca," Sardou'n
trsgcdy. which Is to be plcturlz»d by the I'ux
KJIm Corporation,

llie majority of tbe exterior scenes wi:i bo
screened at Saratogu and Lake Cbamptiln. i:nd<>r
the direction of J. Gurdun Udwrards and ile: lu
gram.

"Iji To?rn" marks the eighth feature MIsi- \Vblt-
r.ey has appeared In under the direction of the Kox
I'Mlm Corporation.

The film

Tells Ihe

Truth
' eJ>oui

TheWorld

the Resh

'Oiia<ln«Mlta

Gcealest moneyqetter eyef. put, en the acreen

Letters on opposite paqe,|ig:ove it

,

So^qgTH
.
Publi^tir .oliiee

/WOVfest Street
^ new vonn.icr.

'Studioi

ooi KortiOcddatai BVb
lO)/UKZliC;. CM.
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MOVmnATIEBS*
PWTT.TTH Gbot,. tbe pr;!iiQSsesslDS BaJt)o& plcbii«

pluer, who lias <1inrlnsul«hed IiciBelt' is. a' muor
ter at "vsmplre" parts since reachlnc. Lons Beach.

ICaU
hobbling amuul the- studio on. cruteh£<^

last Thutsday, xecelflns the congratolAtlons and
ccmfflisserotlcns ol her friends.

Three -wee&a ago she broke her left les. Just
I above the anhle, and has had the fractnrea m<»ii-
ifaer In a plaster, cast. Notwithstandlss tbia paln-
I ftii accident. Miss Grey Is as cheertol as If she had
I Just inherited a fortune.

I

I
"W^oiN I landed In Fail River, Mass. en a visit

I to my father, I tonnd myself famous In my boy-
bood town. In each Fall River paper was a. halt
leohimn article desUng with my work on the
Bcrten. " It me entitled 'Another Fall Blver Boy

' Who Has Made iiood.' It's great sensation to
walk down Main Street and watch the pi>oi>Ie nudge
.each other and point In my direction." Guess trhol

DiBECTOB Jacs Contra cod a coatpsny of Ke-
llance players Is maMng, at. the Bellance-Malestlc
atndlos, his second* production; "This is "The Fortl-
flcstlon Plans," a military drama. It enlists- the
services of Elmer Clifton, Vester Perrr, Gladys
BreckwelU Benjamin WllGon and F. A. Tamer.
Tho BtoiT concerns the love of Lleatenants Ly-

dell and' ScRtert for Morela, the dau^ter o£ Major
Steever. their superior.

Morcta Is nncertaln as to Trhldi man she pr^
fers^ It. ta not- until her haby. sister. Is saved from
drowulng by Lieutenant Lydell that she realizes
that It Ts. he and not the dandified, hat ruthless
Lieutenant Selbert.

Sclbert plots the dlagraee and destmetlcoi of
hia successful rival. He almost succeeds, when
thnragh a great eurprlse ho Is biDnght to Justice
and. all ends weU.

Atteb playing in festore prodnctlona for- almost
&' year, Kathlyn WlUlama, the famous, star. of. the
Sellg Polyecopc Company, has returned, to. her first

Inve, animal pictures, for a short time. She la

sow worhlng ui a three reel animal story,, written
by herself, which is entitled "The Mbrk of a
Eloness." William Robert Daly, whose Ions' ex-
perience as a prrrflnccr has gained, blm conntlcss
loUowera, Is directing tbe picture, . havlng recently
been added to the aellg forces. In writing the
scenario for this production, Miss WllUaras has
again demonstrated her ability as a photoplay-
wrlght extraordinary, for the story Is said to be
far off the beaten path.

Fax Tinchuh, featured player of tbe Eoralc
comedies, had Just retnmed from her manicurist
the other day.

"UlES Tlucher." said Director Edward "Eomlc"
Dillon, "Just dip youc finger In this Inkwell, then
use it as a paint brush and write a lover's mea-
sage on. a piece of white pasteboard.''

'George Bl. Beno.
George B. Beno, the vaudeville actor, died, Jose

2?, In Gnind Baplds, MIrft , where he waa appear-
ing- In "The Misfit Army." The fonenil was held
251 at St Andrew's Church, in Grand Baplds.

Mr. Bcno haft been UI for only -two iveeKs, but
a contilbutlng, caiua to. his death. ^ beUeved. by
his friends- to nave been ipjoiles whloh lie received
two years ago, whm ho vras assaulted a.waltei
at. Con^ Island.
Be played "big time" for a aosiber of years,

and was a membeh of the team of Reno and Bldi-
ords In the. early days of the varieties. Ho was
married In this dty to Sesslo Welth, a Soeton
girl, fifteen years ago. Prior- to his work- on the
ctago proper. Beno was connected "with the Bar.
nam £ Bailer and- the Pomtau^ Clrcnses, and
had a Tvlde' circle of friends- throughoat- the coun-
try.

Gladya Cleary (in private life, GJadys C. Bub-
lum), a musical comedy Ingenue, died June 22, at
her home, 123 Wadswortli Avenue, tlUa. dty. She
tras tweni7>two years of age, end made- her QxH
ppoaxance. when eight years old. Sbc waa lea.d-

"ATT
~

- - -
.

iug woman with Xoy Soldier," and had als.o

Miss Tlncher Is accustomed to performing any appeared
.
with Annette Kellermann.

number- of anusual feats for the sake of her Eomlc Willlsm. I>. BItllec. for many, year© connected
art. She dIJ. not know whetber the present ze> with de Barbum & BaJley Clrcue» died at Bxidcer
quest was a Joke or a matter of art. ^ - - .

-

Dillon tried to re-assuro her.
"It will come . off. your finger very easy," said he, the world.

port. Conn., June 20. seventy-five years. He
managed the late Tom Thumb «a. Ills trip around

"after, you. get through.
Miss Tlncher obeyed. But she now accuses

Director Dillon of telling a fib. for she conld: not
get the Ink off herfinger until a solution pro-

LaacB Di. St,. Jomes,. a character actress, who
played the role of: Martha. Perkins, In. " 'Way powa
Bast," for muny y«arsL.and':Whose. lost. appearance
was In a vaudeville sketch, "The Come-On," died

?S=2hXn^'=^„r'^TOf.=.':SI,^f.^„e.°.'!'«ir?lsiS ?5,?S^^'»^Saaltarlum.J^W^^^^

FniT7t BsrML'iTU, who has ployed leads In ee^
eral well known companies, has been added to ttie

fjrllg Folvscope Company's forces at the- Edendalc,
rat., stndlos. She will assnme the leading femi-
nine roles In forthcoming releases, both single and
multiple reels;

Edcub L£Wis drove Into New York F'riday morn-
Jag from Sag Harbor. L. I.^here he has been stag-
tog "The Bondman," by Hall Calne. Mr. Lewis
has not mads up his mind what he will do nest,
bnt of this he Is certain—he Is going to find, a
quiet little spot somewhere la this country and
navB a good rest. "I want to run my new nutehlnc
and do a little fl riling," soys Mr. Lswls, "and I sup-
pose If these pursuits do not take up all my time I
will work out some Ideas which I have long held
cncernliig tbe production of some new photoplays."

tbe obedience of the leading comedienne, "Chased
hy Moonlight:" a forthcoming Komlc comedy, will
have a very amuslDg inkwell scene.

Teodt SA3IPS0N, who appears In the Bellance
production. "At the Postern Gate," a. pcetty
French, romance of long ago. Is a very dutiful

this city. June 22. Sho was Ufty-ona years oUL
David Doono died In. New Haven, Conn., May

18. Deceased was at one time manager of the Hy-
perion Theatre, In tliat city, and also managed
White City, at Savin Rock. In, 1886, he was treas-
urer of a theatre In S<T.anton, Pa., and two years

_ _ . . later managed' a house in WUke?-Barre- 5Ir..B'oooe
daughter. Although she ts a wife—her hnsband was manager for James K. Hackett In 1000. H» is
being Kord Sterling—she never lets a day go by. survived by hla widow and one: son. Interment.was
without wilting to her mother, who lives la New
York City. Miss Sampson, or Mrs. Ford, has boen
away from her parental home for three years.

hi New Ha^en.
B. 3Z, Bnmimo, a character actor, of the Eellv

Eneeland Musical Comedy Co.. was shot to death

&flv1^?ttS^ftele?"'= '"""^ »was boarding a train out of that place, after pliG^
Ing there week of June 14'.

V Jaooli J. SambrooU, an actor since 1S30. dlM,
Jane 14, at Yonkers, N. Y., aged seventy-three
years. Burial was made, at Anbuxn. N. Y.

. ^ HinMAu HAitFP, once. a. wealthy Joint owner of
. _ . . tbe famous lobster palace. In Cincinnati, O., knownnicardo Loochcol. as Harff & Croner's, and' later owner of the famous

lUcardo Lucchesl, who for more than forty jcars hintop resort, HlgUand House, <m Mt AdanLS
has been a prucclnent figure In dramatic and mu- was found dead In his bed at 'the Clndsnatl In-

. , . , . sical circles on tho Pacific Coast, died' JUno 14. at firmoiy, that dty; Jtme 22. He was seventy yearsHb was a very fresh young man andhe occupied, the Good Samaritan Hospital, Los Angeles, Ca!., ~* — '•' ^w^'.-j^—*;''-!?-™'^.?!^?. ?
a lowly position, it would corTespond i to that of
• c.\Il Doy on. the speaking stage. In SK hours he
Knew everybody's first name.

"Tell Miss Stedman that we are ready for lier^
please." said the courteous director.

"Moltle. Moitle. hu'ry up. you are feeeplug 'eni
voltlng," went up the cry as the fresh one bunted
UlsB Stedman up.

Ml9s Stcdmnn was Inclined to: laaglt, but Mr.
Bloducer took a dUIerent view of the matter, and.
•palt tbe leading lady's name to the yoath. and. ac-
comasled each letter wUh. a vlgoroas cuff.

' He tried the same with Herbert Standing. -Who
objecting to be colled "Holbert." expostulated. In.

uch a manner that the youth did. not 'wait to ba
fired- He just naturally melted.

following an lllneiss of two weelis. News of bis
dc-ath -wTU come as sceat surprise to hU host of
frimAa la^ thls .counlTy, OS ho 'was In. the- bv>t Of
healtii at his last.pubilc appoaxanca a month ago.

Siguor Lucchesl had no relatives living Ir. this
couutry. Ha. was sislyfonr years old, and nn-

of ace. Many, of the famous opera singers of a
decade' ago sang- onder Hajfl's hilltop administra-
tion, btit he had dropped' from notice and only a
few knnR'he was penniless uotU' the etoxy. of' his
deatb brougbt to the- old. guard memories of bis
hsfday; of. auccrss.

Mrs. & M. SwxDSir.w.Fcan)r B; Dai^ roauriis
the loss of bis mother. Mxa lE. M^ Snyder, who

Abbakoejiests have been completed by O. W.
Griffith's forces for the presentation of "The. Birth

married. He 'was bom in. Bologna. Italy, In. IS.M. _„ ,„ .„
His cdlK'Otion for a musical career began as emu. died juce 20, aged filty'-elsht years,
as. he 'was. old enougb to sit at a piano; and waea w^^M^H^^^^^vi^^^n^MB
savcnteen years ofc age he entered the Uttlvrslty oC ' *

Bologna, the oldest ut Curope.

came ti> this country, to Sarr Franclseo, in
1S72, and opened a school vC music and dramatics,
bat owing to poor auccess, applied for, and re-

cetyeA the appointment of avisfc critic of a Saa
rnmclso 'wcek'y publication. Ha temalned' In that
city until the fire, and during that time was
teacher of many " • ^ -

-

whom was
of' a Nation" for a Summer engagement at tbe
Brighton Beach Musdc Hall beginning Friday night,
July 2, and continuing there Indefinrtely. This en-
gagement li entirely separate from, tbe run of Uie
cpectacle nt the Liberty Theatre, where It also re-
mains tndetlnitely. "Ihe seaside engagemnt at
Brighton win Inclnde afternoon and evening per-
formances dally, tbe same as the New Yock run.
This is the first time on record that a big Broad-
way hit has been duplicated for a Summer engage-
ment In tbe Greater New York territory at tno'
same time the original offering remains an Broad-
'vay: The same rcale of prices will prevail In tioth
Theatres. The Brighton Beach Music Hall has
boen carefnily remodeled to accommodate the new
attraction. Arrajigements have also been made to
nm special tralna from Brooklyn Bridge thraush
to Brighton Beach during the run of the spectacle
at this widely knon'n Summer amusement resort.

THB'Hanlay I'Eng.) Grand ISicatTQ. of Vaclctles
and Circus UII for -week of Juns 7 ixsluded.: De

^y pui^s who became famous, among fiM^^^PtS^e'VlSLlSg'^jg'ella^fl,^^

pianoiogue : Mile. Mayuttl and the sensaUonal
"human aeroplanes," the ^F-our Boise^ Ad all
Scotch revue was_put on weet of June; 14,FUANK LAWLSB iB SuiDmenng>- at Alesaiuteia
Bay, 21. Y. The Thousand Islands aca in. Cull
bloom, and Mr. t>33vler has the cncord. to? the

Ho came East to Boston, and was connected
with the Boston Conservatory of Music for a ycsr
or two. snd served as music critic of TAe Boston
liusical Courier. But tbe climate did not agree
"With hlm^ and h9 returned to California. Funeral
arrangements were In charge of George Cbsrtler,
of San Fraodseo, a close tncnd of tbe deceased.

lacgest.Dlcseiel^ cau^t. aete. tUa erason.

Rafael Joseftr. iMOBTON and: iOOBE Ve ploying ratuna en-

Rafael Joseffy, one of the -world-s greatest f^^^^JrP^^,^''^^^'^^^
pianists, died suddenly, June 23 maming; In his FokTRLr" f25^»^5^ rJ',£2l."^S!S-„

2rt^''SS"m'Vc°ute"'i'k»c^ «la1^••of'^^^?^^n4'^ci't,»ln»n'^a'Xa
"^l^sHralhSl^^njSS^ya"^. in 1850. and a Boss.Gorman.th^^^Jnngaiy, _
pupil of Tauslg and Liszt. He attracted attention a . novel, military, musical comedy, Intcrsparsed

KELIANCE BEELS*
"At thb Pcstebn' Gate." a Bellance production

now nearlng completion at the Bellance-Majestic
studios, features Teddy Sampson. It la. a costume
play with a French setting. It concerns the. love
of Jacqoes and Louise In one generation', and tho
love of Antoinette and At^le. tbulr children. In
another seneratlon. The meetings of both parents
and children took place at tbe- postern gate. There
Is a duel between Louise, played by Mabel Wiles,
and Argle. played by Maadeld Stanley; In -which
the man. recognlzln? the mother of his sweetbeart,
only defends himself.

BoESST Miixca Eglset. two year old Son of
Director F. A. Kelscy, of the Sellanoe-Maiestlc
forces, recently paid a visit to the studios. Little
Selsey has bo^^n seen In pictures. As a l>al» In
srms he was carried on In a number of GriOIiIt
productions. The little boy -was especially Inter-
ested in seeing his father produce the fire scenes
for the Reliance production, "The Headllner." The
blazing theatre and the many rescues moved him
tr> comments 'wblct* were unintelligible toiall around
him save his father. Tbe father says that his soa
observed

:

'.aot etulL"

In'the musUair world at an early age. and 'made ^.'^ musical, numbets. In

his fl?Bt a^?S,rrn« in this ^Juiftiy'Si a coSTert IV?jf^ ,i?trodu«d^ "§andy.'' a Scotcj nui-

pianist about rbirty years ago. For the past eight ^?,^''"y«,.Jf3 .Arst appearance to tie Ameil-
ycars he had been teicblng^Ids last nubJc appear- ^?,,,,P"?"S,.,,-J*is *^
Mce being at a benefit *or the San Fran^Iscoi S^S ^SL?'^^ '^-?^° ^"k''^*^..?®"^*.^ "5**
earthquaki snufferers, hi 1908. He had written 'J|^„l?p'^??5^!* .?°\if°"3** "I^^
end edited much mnslo. and was first president of SSSS.S'*;, JS^*' ^I'^n'^il'*''^'^ "^"^
the Bohemians, a musical organlzatlmi of tbe high
est rank, of wbloh nc always remained a director*.

Funeral services were held In the apartment. .25.

ami the body was cremated, as Iras' hIa wish, at
Vojon. Bill, N. J. Besides his- -widow, one son.

<luce several surprises on his baby. 6a:(aphoAe, coo-
cludlns the act Tvltli a big novel three flnlsb. The
act wIll.JbB known as Gorman, FostUl and Beaton,
the Noveljp Trio.

the' sbadowCTaphlst. Is presenting an
Carl, treas'nref of the Orphcum Tbe.^tre, Dcs S"'^Si!y.'*SS!:?,<iL'''S'^ "^.^^
Jloliea, la., and a daughter, Helen, who has been *?H't«en mlnulcs, ptcscnted. in tSree parts, with... seven cnangcs or. scenery.

KBAMBB. the lugglcr, has booked a Fourth of
July celebration and a namber of "homecomlngn."

in Margaret Anglln's support In Ingenue roles;
survive.

He wia put on his wire and juggling act andus
dlvlngdog.

comes next 'week to tl>e- Palace.
dty. 'Widely Vnown years ago as an actress, an<ft Vtetr York : also Mason and Eeeler, King and

Suicide Kitty," from her nnmer- Brooks, and the Bell Family.
' ' ' "PIN-.AP-OLA." the new Summer drink, made of

pure pineapple Juice, is making a big hit -with tbe
NN'blte Bats at their club house. Tbe svrup Is
made in Cuba.
CBABtBS W. AITEBN, known In the burlesque

field, has taken tbe management of Barton-HowcIl
and Girls. In "Eiazy Kapeis," which Is mectbig
with sucresa.
AI>EL.\IDB and HUGHES open for two WI^eks

Kitty Joyce (Mrs. Batherlne Rlsbold)-. forty
one years old. of 200 West SIzty-elghtb Street, tbta
city, widely Vnot
sometimes called .. _
ous attempts to commit suicide, died in PolytHlnlc
Hospital June -23, from injuries received «arly
Tuesday morning, 22, when a freight train ran
over her In Eleventh Avenue, between Forty-ninth
and Fiftieth Streets.

Mat. Bro-ivn, of Ft. Worth. Tes.. 'wae accldcat-
ally drowned at Spur, Tex . while fishing, Janf IS.
He was fotty-seven yeasr of age. and leaves a
widow, one aangbter an-J his mother. He was
famous, as a violin player throughout the Stato <.f at the MojcEtlo: Chicago.
Texaai and had been actively' engaged la tbealdeal
aOalts for over thirty years. The body Tvns sent
to Ft; WoEtlLfQr tnirlBl,

GLTY BBOTHEBS' MINSTSra^ xrtH open early
in August. Everything Is going on fine In tbdr
fi l i

^
^ »P<ff at. Spxlngfieldi M^'y? , - -



Jtdy 3 THE NEW YORK CLIPPER
THE FOY nilJUNCTION.

Jfnattce GoS resctred declBloix oa Oie motloii for
an-.lojitncaoii, made b7 the attorney for the World
FUm CorporatloD, to keep Eddie Toy from <'"''"g

Ills contract made Tvltli tlie N^n* Tork 'Motion pie-

tare Co., iTlfti wbom be dgned at an Increase of
SSiOOOr «alar7i after lie had contracted with the
World Corporation.

For was to receive $15,000 from the World Cor-
poration., and a scenario was being prepared by
Vincent. Bi7an, to be -approved by dlrectoia of the
company.' before the contract was Elsned. Bryan
had collected $350 for his shore of the worli nben
F«y cempldned; aecordlne to affidavits submitted
Jn- the Injunction application, that the writer
couldn't' finish his tasl:. Bryan was ready, wllltng

and able to go ahead.

After hearing from attorneys for the other side

that Foy had actually signed a contract with the
rival firm-, and' had tnben $2,000 In advance.

JnsUce 'Gott reserved declslan. If the World Cor-

poration falls to. halt.him, .Foy will tabe tho cbll-

dien to \.allfomla for the engagement, bcglnnine
Joly ' 12; In the Keystone stpdlos. controlled by
the .New 'York Motion Picture 'Corporation.

Tlie-tltle of. the -World' dim was to have been "A
Favored Fooi.^'

.aiONTAGCE LOVE, IN <<SE1AIICH ME."
Montague Lave has closed with the "Bumscr

'Players. Ifl stock, at Bochester N. T., and 'wlU Jotn
"Search Me," a new production.

I
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ASSIST voir, ^vxtrra on cai<i<.

«>TAUC IS GHSAP IF IT HAB arAliTTY.~ OaiOINAtilTV AND THS •OKT-UVEa*
- ,sf - IN IT. THAT'S TUB KINO I WRITE.

IS* TOlTNBBD GOOD^aiATBSIAXi* I CAN •aiATBBIAtil.Y>
AJULOn SPEBCSB TENNBY. I'M!! BaOAI>WA7, N. Y

«KITTIB COMES HOUE."
.lAdcle Blood. Is .presenting this new comedy, by

WllSOU' COlIlson, at Ute T^k, Buffalo, with the

ctock .company.
< »

TBEAISES 10 BE BUILT.
JOt.lcXt.Iu.—Moving Picture.Theatre and. Store

BoUdlng, eez90. Architect,' Chas^. W. Webster.
20» :ciifttns Bollding.
.PiTTSBusoHi P.A. '-'Moving flctnro Tbcatce.

4'lzOO. $J0,000. Architect. H. S. Balr. Vondergrlft
.'BuUdlng. Owner, Clarence Overend, Second Na-
tional,Bank Building, Plans nearly completed.

ESIE,, Fa. -^Moving Picture Theatre and Flat
3uUdlne.: two'stoty. and -basement. 30x125. Atcbl-
tects,,Snutt8 & Morrison, Marine Bank Bnlldlng.

BixTiMOBC, Mc,—Moving Picture Theatre. 30x81.
SlOiOOO: Ar<-hltect. J.'.C Spedden. 1640 Hanover
Street. Owner, A. L. Brown. 844 W. NorthAvenue.
'KiLTiuoBv. Md.—Moving Picture Parlor, $0,000.

-Architect,. Stanislans Rnssell, 2900 Clifton Avenue.
"Dwaer, Jobn C. Cremen, Magnolia, near Rogers
Avenue; Flans In progress.
Wichita, EXK.-^SIoVlng Picture Thoatre. . lOOs

125; 9S0:0<iO: Architects. Carl & Boiler, Gayeo^
.theatre: Building. Kansas City, Mo: Oiniers. L. U.
MlUer,'! Stanley Chambers, care Prtncess Theatre.
Si' & Asiildon; 'Scbwetter Building, Wlcblta, omd
WiUrCB BtO.wn, Augusta, Ean.
BUaiircaAU, Ala.—Strand Picture Sho-w.'.BiUidf

Ing. Architects Harry B. Wheelodc. Owners, Col-
mast A.Abemathy.

Eboobi,!:*/ N. Y,— MoiTlng Plctnro Theatre,
42xlOa, $3S;000. Arablte<:tSi CObn Bros:. 231 Stone
Avenne.: Owner. M. SmerllDg, 1706 Pitkin Avenuei
.BnooBXTN-. N. .T.—.Jlovlng Picture Theatre,

4SslO(>,- $15.600. Architect, EmU J. Mdslnger. S94
Gtaham Avenue.
BnoOKtrN. N. T.—Moving Picture ' Theatre,.

.42*98, $10,000; Archlect. Edw; bong,, 2769 Bast
•Twenty-third . Street.

FizcBBUBO: Mass.—Moving Flcturct Theatres
150x84. $45,000. Architect, E. W. Maynard, 826
Tremont Street, Boston. Owner, Andrew Whitney
'Estate, Fttchburg.

SxAscronp; Conx—^TJieatre; one story, 80x105;
S40,000^ Stafford. Architect.. C. A. Tinker; Sprlnr-

Plans' m

REW VAUDEVniBACTS
"Tbe Mam Hlsber C|>" (Dram. Sketcb).

20 MiyriES. FVLI, St.voe.

.Palace.—This dramatic sketch, the work oC

William C. Do Mllle. -was drst produced at a
Lambs' Gambol, and created mch a profouad Im-

pression that It was booked here. It hns not only

a punch but several eledge-hammer blows. It

bolds the interest from the first line to the last,

and Is pla.ied throagbout by two characters.

Ttrenty years before the play opens, Jefl Ryan, tboa

d Tammany politician, had a chain of dlsreputsb's

houses, and induced a newly arrived Germ.nu girl

to enter one under the pretense of giving hot '>m-

ployment as a servant. Wbcn the girl found out

that she was trapped she pleaded to Byan for her

release, but in vain, and at last she died. Be-

fore taking sick she had written of her fate to a
joung German medical student, who 'was her be-

trothed.

For twenty years Byan had received every

month a . letter saying that he 'was doomed. This
at last got on his nerves so much that he became
ft lervouB wreck. He was never out of slgbt of

fbo medical student who, of course, had been send-

ing him those letters. The student had in the

meantime become a great authority of nervous

diseases, and It Is to him that Byan had come for

sdTlce ond treatment unaware, of course, of tho

doctor's real Identity. Once in his room the doctor

tella him that he wrote those letters and that Ae
Intended to kiU him for tbe m!n of his (the

doctor's) sweetheart. He would blow Byan and
himself to atoms by the exploslcn of a bomb that
wonld go off within a few minutes. Byan pleads

for his life, and soon dies of heart disease. The
doctor rem>ves the "bomb," which was a harmless
affair. He had killed Dyan by fright.

Both WUllam Courtlelgh, as the German doctor,

end Dc Witt C. Jeaoings, as Byan, gave excellent

performances. Here ate two actors who ean
always be depended upon to give their best work
ta any roles they are called upon to play. Kclcejl.

Owner's name withheld.field.. Maes,
procress.
MOBBISTOWN. N. J.—Theatre' $60,000. Morris-

town. Architect, Geo. M. MeCabe. 06 Fifth Ave-
nue, New York City.

REGISTRX

Ptft Tour novelty on Penoanent
Record

AnyttalBs yoo Write. PrDdncc. Builds . Con-
trive or Bnggest will be filed in our Bcerot
A>«btTe*ror Future Reference, when It

may be needed to establish your claim.

SAfE FBCII FRTIRG ETES

A SIIBB SESSS OF PEOm PEI03IT7
BEB CO.VF6s OS FAOB 3

Ward, Bell and Ward <.'%.cral>atlo CotneAy
Stnnta).

15 Misuxes, IS Two.

Palace.—From the bUllns cme ivtmld think that

there arq three persons in this act. but theie are

really four. One of them Is a girl, .^Ulde M. Bell,

who is featured. Tl^elx act is called "Under the

White. Top," anj for the most part consists 3t

acrobatic comedy stunts, rendered with, speed and
cjevemess.

(Miss Bell is young, shapely and pretty. She

does a silhouette undressing act that held the at-

tention of the audience.

Ward, Bel! and Ward will utako good on any bill.

with her partner, a clean cut youthfol chap, with
appenranc! and grace about bim every moment bo
Is stepping. He makes a caplt.il partner for such
a speedy feather footed dancer as Miss H. Tbn
orchestm has three selections aloue, besides Accom-
panying the dancers, which features them pretty
strongly. M!£S Harrison'^ two gowns were pretty,

and she looked sweet In the ragged colored fllm&y

affair tor the barefoot dance. Ilcr man sticks to

dress suit tbrougbout. Tort.

"THE HEART OF A CHILD."
"The Heart of a Child." a play la four acts by

Zelda Sears, founded on Frank Oanby's novel of
the same -name, wl^I be presented by A. H. Woods
at the Savoy. Asbury Park, July 23. Kathleen
Clifford 'Will have the leading role. The play v!li

be seen In New York next season.

Zelda Sears will also appear In the east, also
George Sidney, Eraser Coulter, Edwin Wilson, Ma-
bel Carruthers, Alethca Luce, Lillian Brenmord,
Catherine Calhoun and Eatle Mitchell.

44A LIVE WIRE.
Thla new play wilt be presented by Lefller &

Bratton, at the Cort, Atlantic City, N. J., with
nc'lm Lowell, Maude Sinclair, Sadie Duff, Bobble
Murray. Marguerite Randolph, Harry C. Browne,
Charles Abbe. Frank Hatch, Walter Lewis and Er-
vllle Aldcrson in the caat. Frank Hatch is stag-

ing it.

«THE GIRL."
At the Apollo. Atlontlc City, this new David

Belasco and Chaa. Frohman production was sbown.
In the cast are: William U. Thompsm, John Mll-

tem, Lowell Shei-man, I.eonore Clrich and William
G. Bmyth.

TULIiY SIAIUHALL WITH GRIPFITB.
TuHy Marshall has been secured by D. W. Qrlf-

flth for the Bellance-Majestlc studios, at Los An-
geles, to act the principal role In "The Sab!e
Lorcba." Mr. Grfilth has secured tbe. dghts 14

that Chinese mystery story. Llo.vd Ingraham,
director. Is at work on the prodnctlon. Thomaa
Jefferson will also be ttea. la It.

.Xlodellnc Harrlsoii and Compaoy <DanoiBs
and Uaale).

14 'MiN., Fnx Stags.

Proctor** 5tb Ave. (June 24).—(Assisted by
tbe Bnsslan. Balalaika string orchestra and a grsco-

fol man partner, lacking any feminine mannerisms
whatsoever, this good looking little blonde, Made-
line Harrison, scored one of the bits of the bill here,

above date. In a dancing act ttmt aiiowi; m:ss
Harrison a barefoot rompy dance after the orchestra
opens with a selection, and two modem dances

CARR (tVFTS FftAZEE.
Alexander Carr has canceled his contract with

H. H. Frazec, who was to present him in a new
play, next, season. Mr. Frazee hopes to semre a
New York house In place of the Longacre.

« »
GEORGE A. KINGSBURY ENGAGED.
George A. Kbigsbury baa been engiiECd as- man/-

age of "Search Me," which will shortly be pr»-

dnced. Tbe play Is by Aiigiistln McHngb.

«CAATLE9 IN THE jilR" CXOSES.
"Castles In tbe Air," atop tbe Forty-fourth

Street, has closed after a short season of a revue,

called "Look Who's Here." The prrformanca began
at midnight.

WILSON LB.4.TE9 SHERRY.
. Carey Wilson has resigned as sales manager of

tibe W. L. Sherry Feature Film Company, end ll

now connected In an executive rapacity with the

William Fox oIEce.

WABST PERBaARlEigT STOCK LOCATION FOR
Himmelein Associats Players with Miss Besse Dainty
In earns live dty In Middle WeaL Presenting all tbe best plays. Complete produetloiu. Wrltaorvrtre

JBA. SAJUiS, core OBFOCtraC Tulss, Okla., nntu July 3; then NOVELTY THEATBE, Topeka, Ran.
Alao AVaxiA AT OIVOB, Oood I^ooblni; Yoaxig ^oman, 'srlth wardrobe, ftor JnTenlles and

Beavlas{ Yoons .IVomsn Cor Ingeaae*. Immediate enBOsement.

OB- fS-^SiS^WffSIS
-Ago so, weight leo, height' 6 ft u; age 23, height 6 fu 7, weight 14t. respective.

Stock or First CSlaas. Rep. CULLY WOOD, Caiml, lU.

SH<^^^'1T ^-^'^^C^Ilibl 00>o Mo. 2
po^i2eAIl Llne& Those doing specialties given preCarcnce. nirector 'with scripts. OpenJolyls. Address

FBED C. OAir^I, Colonial Tbeatre, BoIIsbory, B. C.
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0ro(a^TOWR HEWS
SANFRANeiSCd»<:AL •

COLti^bu.—Second -nrcck ol £1sle Fergnsoa, lu

CoBT.—Scrond ircck of. "Danclns AroODd" bo-

^'SwAian.—Kc3torc fllm of "Tlje Birth of a Na-
tlbn" 28 and wecU.

S4V0V.—'Hie 'W£3tern . Burlesque Wheel lias'fe-
cnrcd a Ions term lease -of' tbU boose, and opened
It 26 with tlie Twentieth. Century Maids. '

OaPURUM.—Bill beginning matinee,- 27 : .Nazi-.
Sova, Joe "Cook. "Tera'dai.Brotbers.'v Little Nap,

roDSon and'-BaldwIn.'.'NewboOr Dtf^r Ptaelps, the
Fantzer Duo,' Mercedes, and motloniitlctures. .'

Ovorgc . leads In Uie aftcniooDs and Uaircmaim.ln
the evenings. It 'na.s .Intended to have pskar J^icd-

hal, the world rvnowned condui-tur of tho Vienna-
Ut'iind Opera House,- avt an conductor, bat owing'
to war conditions It watr. impoiolblc for blia to,
Icsve 'Au.-itrla. therefore the sabstltutlon or GcoTgeB.
uud Hacemann. . -

-

RicHAno -W.ii.TON TfLLT. the ploywricht, e^-Te
•

an addresK before- the Knjnoo. Olnb of Women, .odI
the ofteruoon -of IT, hU -subject being "Sdcncc In
Its Rvlatlou to tbc Drama."

I<os .^OBeles, CaI,>^-iMoros<;o's Burbank (Ollrer.
Morosco, mgr.) "Kindling" June '21 and week.
OarHEUM. (Clarence Drown, mgr.)—Bni '28 and

-week : Elizabeth Murray, Mary. Elizabeth, Dime, r

'Renec 'Plorlgny.- 'Kremka BroR., Haveioann's aal>
mals. -Hocy ond'-IjcCr'-A-delaldc arfd Ilugbes. and"
Nat M.-. Wills.

Emphms.—^Blll bestniiibg. matinee. 27-: LoSAH .

' .md Florence, Low W-ell-?; Two Bryants. Grappls " i

nnd Orilnnls. Elniln.L .Cllrtaln arid O'Neli; " re»rl -
'

MrPaiilpv. .111(1 n'"it<ip1rys'. ;

P.\NT,\<-,Ks'.—mil brglmdns matinee.. 27; I.con- ..

arrt -^ndrtvon rinyors. Arlxnna Joe. Three RiaDO% -

N'orthUne nnd Wnril. VenLta .Ooold, Qrundy 'ajid

ij>7.?.o. <ind motion plctu'reK.

ITirponBOMK.—Vnuderllle and
.
photoplays.

Wiow.iM.—^The Dell S. I..-iwrcnrc Stock Co.
TlVOLI. ISfrEBIAI., POBTOL.*. Al.Ti ST.VII. Rf^TJV •

Lie, PnlNCESS. V.tLENCIA, LINCOLN 0113 MAJESTIC, .-

vaudeville and pictures.
New Fif.lmohk. Eoisov. MAncET- Stpxet. Be-

r.EST, Grand. OAnnic.~. Polk. BnoAnwAT. Majo-> •

BiocHArn, SiLvrn I'al.vce.- Victorm," PnorrEsn,
Y-OnEON. TTxiocE. Pastimb, Qcee.v, Elitr,- Cony,
I.tnEHTY, Lyceum. New, -Rex. Shanohai. : Stiec-
>:an, Sdnsrt. Verdi.- VicKsnuBo. - Idle --HouB,
PoppT. HAUiisLini. CT/Asn A, Acme,' Capital, ,

CiJiMENT and Electcic, rrfctnres only. -

NOTES. .
. ;

'. .

ADOLPn ' ZuKORwpresldcnt of the Fsmons Play-
ers tllm Ccrnoratlco, and his-wlfe arid chiMren, .

^re Tislting tbls city.
"STELI.V," the lamouB painting. ' Talned at

$100,000, owned by Noininn it. VaaEhan:<of St.
Lculs Mo., and painted .by Nancriecn: Vanl. »f Ve- ,

roua Italy, wblcli reprc.^ent'j toe spirit- of i>pauty
in woman. Is the "steKa.-" attraction on thi Sfonc '

of the ISIU' exposition grounds.
Caul Laz.mmix. New York . motion ptctu~<! pro-

cncer, is a Tisltor In th'.a city, accoiDpan:<?(I by

'

his son -Bad -daughter.
Two new scenes have licen added to "The Yellow-

stone Trail" feature of the. Union I'aelflc Systi-m's
exhibit of the Yellowstone' oo the Zone of the lUlS
Knir. These arc the famous fulplt'Tkirraces. ttiose
unique formations In the Wyoming wonderland, .,
and the Tower Kails, one of the most beautiful -

|

riei'cs of Yellowstone Park scenery.- The Kirc
lole, the "Fishing Cone" of natural .boning water,
Into which tourists can drop live trout,- nnd all
the Royscrs- are amon-.; the bits of 'transplanted
scenery at this notable concession.
A vAi'DEVii.i.K - Riiow. will be given In' Festival.

lialL on the Exposition grounds, on the afternoon
of July 4. under the nusplrcs of the San Francisco
Iiald nre department. It will be a-contlnnons show,
alortlng at 1.30 o'clock In the ftftetmoon, and wUI

comprise Tolanteer acts - from ilie Onbemn. Go-
linnbla. Cort, Empress, Fantases and Hippodrome
Theatres.

RrciiAiiD TIAGEM.4.XN, now and for rears po.^it
conductor of the orchestra at the MctropoHtan
Opera House, In New York City. Is altematlnj;
with ijcorses Geonse. the famous condoctor of the
Concert Houses and the Tallerles. of Paris. France.
In direotinc tho nniclal espnsltlOD orcbeetra-.it tbe
Old Faithful Inn. while Max Bendlx, the former
conductor uf the band. Is leading an orchestra In
Chicago, to be absent «&' a ten weeks' - leave

—Bni 28 aiidPAHTA-3ES' (Carl Walker.
..eek: "RltihcTd • the Great.
Rnnons and Nelson company, Rames and BoMnsonj-,
Florence Rayfleld, and FcrD, Ulgelov and Meahan, "

EMPBE33 (Dean W. Worley, mgr.)—>BIU 28.a&d

.

wwk : "Her - Name Was Dennis," Wllkens and
Wllkens, the Three Dlzon Sisters, Lee Barth, and
Throe Alex. ^ , .

ArsTTORiUM; Clitne''s Bboaowat: Tally's Bboai>-
WAT, AiSAUEBAi SVUPHOKV, SUPCBBA, GUmiCE, '

WoooLBS end UiLLEh's, - moving pictures only.
"
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. OnAalOr S. Y Star (P. C, Cornell.: mgr.) tHo

:closli»"weck of 'tbc Bon^telle Stock oceuru Juqc
. aerberinnlDs -n-ltti "TUc New York Idea."

'

I Teck- (Messrti. Shubcrt, mgnrJ—Adcle ' Blood
I' and'tbc Btock.' la,"Klttlc Comes Home,"- week "ftf

' 28, also cloMes Ita iiCttson.
'

SUBA.'SrCM.'Shca,',mer.V—iBIIl.'n'cek of 28 : Ma^-
,' sbalt Montgomvrfi Bankoff and Clrllc, Mason and
/Kcrler .and -vonipuny^ ' Jran Cballon, Martinl'and
MamllUan, Cantor and Lcc, Helena and limllob,
and.Zcda.and Uoot
Olympic (Cbus. Denzlngcr, mgr.)—nose .Valeria

Sextette: ' Dooley 'Donovan, }£. B. Collloii: and com-
pany, -jLbcIc -Uusbcs and companr> and Countesn

" von Mueller.
Cahsival . Cocax.-^Managcr McGrew and tuc

' divers concessions report Rood patronage.
'

I V£LODnoui:..('Sam Bobertswi, mgr.)—'Motoro'.clc
I. races and divers atbletic offerlnea, to great trade.

ruooTou't: Gu.vD (Jos. r. Coyne, msr.)—Vaode-
Tllle and i>lctun»5. Bill for -'S-SO : Will J. WaW

. aii.d._Ulrui,.Joo-Ke]sey. .Tom Hutberford and cnou
Jany, D«Tere and Malcolm, U!ga and Muck And
esta. Dlir Jaly .1^:. Mrs. uene Hughes and com-

• pany; Ray Mond; 'Corlnnc Anderson,- tno Qllders,
.Levan and.faTOiv.aind Ibc.Kour. Kllttoii.'

•

PBOcron'ii LELJl^^>'.<Glly A. (iravcii: gen. mar.) i

Contlnuoiiij vuudrvlllc' and- inuvlng .pictureij.'
Majoitic (Bmll Dclcbes, mgr.)—VuuUevllte anU

• pictures.
UlDWAT. Bcvcu I'AtiK' (U. B. Itodgcrs mer )

The Summer season Is In full .swing lind' lur-c
crowds attend. '

:

Electwc- P.AnK (.C.- .Calklnn. mgr.')—Tbc v:irl-
ous attractions arc draiving ivcll^vand rcAort cuoil

. business^' . . ; . : . .fT- .

Colo.m.il; Cu.ston Squau;, .Uita&Dnir;:jl?Kfcai,.
^ FBocxoB'ti AHXioc, I'LOBufa, . Faisxluov -Stn-

WAT. DELAWABn. AVCSUE, rXUCD, WHITB WlTi
St.mi. IJLiKSo.s- nnd-Oni'UKUSi, moving pictures only;

I.K.vvi.rr & .MBVkiniiot'K'.s Snows arc berc .for

week ot .'line JS.

Provlilrnrv. R. I.—Keltb'8 (CbaS. LovcnberiTi
mgr.) Aliieu. Stock Co. presents "I'rctty I'cggy
June 26 and- week.

E-MKilT CtMartln Toohey, mgr.) — nili -JB-3ui
Owen Mctilvency. I'uul f'ctching and comrmny.
Oonnc and LIvsey, Harry Steppe, and Namba nros.
.LBHt bulf r Uld Sjold'er nddlcrs. Roneo I'arkor. Herb-

ert E. O'Connor and company. Tower and Darrell,
and Mblo and '^'ngcnt.

U.Nio.N . (Cbas. Allen, mgr.)—Union Players con-
tinue.

Ori:i:.L lloi-.sc, Stband, Scenic. Nickel, Dijou«
Hip, Casi.no and Gaiety, pbotoplayu only.

London.' Can.—Grand (Jobn It. MInblnnlck.
mgr.) moving pictures and vaudeville to good
crowds.

'.Majestic- (Tbca. I.,<igao, mgr.)—Patronage con-
tlnups very-suUsfactory, wltb moving pictures and
Taudevllle.

EuriBi: (Kd. pemard, mgr.)—Tbis East London
bonne' Is bavlng good bouses wltb plctares.

li.viQi'E, ii'i'Ak'and Pbimceus, picturcH.
Sl-ni.N-GBANK Pab> (W. tu Stewart, mgr.)—TbIs

prectv Summer psr^ theatre Is agulo under Maoa-
§er ^tewart'.^ m(a*gement. Cool weather bas held
own big crowddL'v/Spttndld plays are given caeli

week by the 'StadflKra Stock Company.
GEOncE DniBCOLlH"()T Slontreal. formerly of I<on>

don, and Clark Browo>,'of New York, were In tblt
city last week attending the annual meeting of tbo
Canadian Theatrical lilDterprlses (.'umpany.

Fi.OBKNCB' ?V^LESTON, a Well known local vio-
linist, bas Joined tbc Iloyal Welsh Choir for a tour
of the West:'

Eri. GFNEn, formerly treasurer of Dennett's
bonoo here, fs In charge of tbo amnsemcnt resorts
at Sprlngbank Perk.

' n. OniEVES, treasurer of the Grand. Is agnto
.'bnsInexH jnanacer of the London Uaseball Club, uf
' tbe Canudlun' League.

Blrmlnsbani. Ala.—.^xnuse-U ill. M. New*
'B<-me. mgr.) thrf Crawford-Uiimphrlrs Mu»lc-ii Com-
O^^Co. w-da '.hc altractl.^n wet-k pitdlns June liU

BEST (E. I/CDhart, mgr.)—The' llolty Toity
Olrla closed a iW'> wecUs' eiigagemvpt M.

'ACAOBUT YTnles Wdiaels, nsr.>—'Tor treeV «f
2S.'Gna AmoM and company.. In "Nobody's Home."
Also In' tbe cast are: .\rtbur AngelT, .Eilmond
Flym, Billy Meehan, Wilfred. Goldman. Davlda
Hathorne and. Violet Pearl.

'Dn. Pf.
'iLB C. ConNEix. manaxer of : the Star,

mourns the untimely death of his 'wife.
lot R-iNCH. -wltb Jess Wlllard. sbowfil lierc 2C.

Albaar. IT. Y.—Harmanus Bleccke:- ITall (Ed-
•ward M- Hart, mgr-) Lytcll-Vangbaa Stock Co. cos-
ohidcd Its seoEOn bere JunC '^itf.- Attendance tw.
tlie ecoson ms ezcdlent.

OB^mcir. ('Alex, Sa% mxr.^^i-'Sbis BeoBB r?'

opened.38 for on Indefinite eogngement of tbe Cos-
n-opolltaD'Sto<:k Co.

JEFirnsoy. Obphbum, Lvnic, Majestic nn"!

l-iijou are dari. ^ . .

Bast Laice Is playing to t'ood bnnness. ana Uia
free attractlcos have proved great drawing cards.
All picture nouseM rcp>r: fair bnalne«s. sirfclui.y

the Trianon, two Odcons, Vaudeite and PrlnooHn.
.

Cbarlestno. 9. —Hampton Park AInlnme
(Cbaa. T. Matthews, mgr.) Manbatun Stock Po.,

Indeflsltc.
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BBiUiiaton'« trie one Inuidied odle anto race, to
be lieldJoly 8 at the now Trl'Stato Fair Gtonnds,
it creatlDg' nonderto? «sUiaBlasni-ln that aectloo
ot the .coiiDtT7, ajxA the demand tor seats has ^en
•o creat that the dlrectont have decided to hold an
anctloD ot the box seats Jnly 2. A great vmaj
.oid«ri have already been sent In with bids from
$50 to .9100 for these hoses. .

The followlDZ treU knoirn men have entered ana
vUI positively appear: Boh- Bamam, with a
Tnegeot ; Ed. O'Donnell, with a- Bnsenberg : Tom
Allen, with a Basenberg: Joe Eooper, with' a
Bebrttlg. and Ed. Bldtenbacker.- with his- Maxon.

Demonstrations already made have placed this
two lap course one of the fastest In the world,
and It Is a certainty that ttala will be. the biggest
miKt of the bind in the Middle West. Manager
GteYgs. Holcombe has proved to be the right man
In tti«'Hght place by tbe efSdent manner In which
he lia's' buUt up the permanent baUdlnge and this
masnlllcent course. , _ .

The- many and varied attractions for ue Trl-
State Pair. Ang. 7-13. looked forward to attract
around 20.000 people from tbe vicinity. Tlscher's
Big Burlington Band and the Orchard Cltr Band
have been engaged to furnish the music dnilng the
fatr.

WOODSrDE FAUK SOIiS.
Woodslde Parb, tbe t>lg amusement resort Sa

Phlladetphia, Pa., was sold at auction last week
for- $SS,O00. subject to a: bonded Indebtedness ot
$750,000. It woa purehised by Perdval E. Focr-
derer, who was IdentlBed 'with the oU manage-
ment
Tbe sale wll) cause so -change in tite maAagement.

of tlie resort. It tncluded the twenty acre -park,
with all of the Impravements.. the -eight mile ttol-

'

ley line which runs through Falrmount "Park to
the park, as well as the bridge spanning the
iSchnylklU River.

DABE DEVIL SCHEEtER has been engagea
J.I a feature attraction at Hillside Park. KewaA,
N. J., Tor this season. -

STATE FMRS m> EXPOSmOI^S.
jT.Aa*\r* STATE- FAIR, Blimln^bam, O. 7-16.

S. H. Fowlbes, sec. Btrmlueham. --

AT.ATAXIA STATE EXPOSITION. MontgomeiT: O.
18-23. George T. Barnes, sec., P. O. Bos 732.
Montgomery.

AilZDNA STATE FAIB, Phoenix. N. S-13. T. 1>.

Shaqghnes!)y, sec., Ptaoenlz.
'

ABKAXSAB STATE PAIR. Hot Springs,
'W.-W. Waters^ see.

BTI&LIKOTON TRi-STATE FAIR. BniUngton. la.,

A. 7-14. Geo. a. Holcombe, 512^ Iowa Stat«
Bank' Building.

CAI/IFOBNIA STATE FAIR. Sacramento. 8. 4-11.
. £has. W.. Paine, sec_ Sacramento.

COLORADO STATE PAIR ASSOCIATION; Pnehlo,
S. 18-23. J. L. Beaman.-'Eec, Pneblo.

DELkAWABE STATE PAIR, WUmlngton. S. 6-10.
Samuel H. Wilson Jr., sec., '1 E. Fifth" St,

. WlUnLagton.'
OESBGIA STATE FAIR. Macon, O. 260^. 6. Hany

C. Roberti sec, JPytbJan Castle Blder., .-Macon.
HAGERSTOWN INTlEB-STATE. FAIR, Hagers.

town, -"Md., O. 12-15. D. H. Staley, sec,
.Hagerstomi.

'

ItLIKOlS STATE FAIR. Sprlngfleld. 3. 17-2.'!. B.
M. Davldcon. sec.. State Capitol, Springfield.

INDIANA "STATE FAIR, Indianapolis, S. 6-10.
Cha». Downing, sec.. 14 State House, - Indian-
apolis..

IOWA STATE PAIR. Dcs Moines, A. 23-S. 3. A.
B. Corey, sec.,^ Des "Mobes.-

INTER-STATE lAVE STOCK FAIR ASSOCIA-
TION. Slonx City, la., S. 20-25. . Joe Morton^
sec. Slons City.

INTER-STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION, Trenton, N.
•J^rS. 27-0. 1. M.- E. Margerum, see. Iraton.

INTER-iTATB FAIR ASSOCIATION, Fargo, N.
Pali.'. 'Jr. 27-30. C. A. Nash, sec, Fargo."^

INTESSISATE FAIR. Lynchburg, Va., S. 28-0. 1.
F. A. 'Lovelock, sec.

INTDB-STATB FAIB. Staunton. Va., A. 31-3. 4.
C. B. Ralston, sec.

K.V?<aAB STATE FAIR, -Hntchln^n, S. 11-18. A.
U .Sponsler. cec.. Hutchinson.

KANSAS 'STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION, ll^cka, 8.
' -13-17. Samuel E. Lux. pres., Topeka.

KHNTliCKr STATE FAIR. Loulsrtlle, N. 13-18.
J. L. DeajL sec.. LrOalsvIIIe.

LOCnSIANA -STATE FAIR. SbrevepoPt, N. »•».
Louis N. Brueggerhotr, sec.. Box 1100, Shiev*-
port.

MAINE STATE FAIR, Lewlstoo, S. 7-10. J. L.
-Lowell, sec. Auburn. -Me.

MABYl.AND STATE FAIR, Tlmonlnm A. 31B. 4,
- . James S. Nosscar. sec, LncherrllleL Md.

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR» Detroit, S. 6-16. Q. W-
. njcklBson, sec. 501 Bjwles Bldg., Detroit

MIMCEltOTA STATE FAIR, Hamllne S. 0-11, J.
^C.-EImpson, sec, Hamllne.

MI$aiSSiPn«ALABAMA FAIR, Meridian^ Mlsa-,
Oj 18-23. B. M. Strlplln. sec. Meridian.

3dIS5?CURI STATE FAIR. Sedalln, S. 25-0. 2, B.
T. Maior. sec. Sedai.'a.-

MO-NTANA STATE PAIR, Heleiva, S. a(«5. PeU'
Snc.son, <:cc-. Helena.

MSBRASKA STATE FAIR. LlT.coIn S. -6-10. W.' R.
Meilor, sec.. Lincoln.

KEW MEXICO STATE FAIR, Albaquetiiue, 0.. 4-U.
. Slai-pn Stem. sec.

KEW STATE FAIB. Muskogee. Okla., O. 4-8. Hatrr
- Oliver. Kec.._Mu6kogw.
1 NEW YORK STATE F.\tB, SrracDoe. &: 13-tSi

Stanton C. Shaver, fee. State Hoosci - Syra-
cuse.

KORXH CAROLINA STATE FAIR. Belet^ O..
18-23. Josejilk E. Pogii^, sec.

NORTH DAKOTA STATE FAIR,- Grand-Foito, Jr.,
20-2-1, D. V. Moore, sev.. Grand Forks.. _

OHIO SrATE FAIR, Cola-nLus, A. Sff^ 8; -I..V.
Fleming, sec, Colmnbos.

DKLAHOmI state FAIR AND .KZPQSITZON.
Oklahoma City. S. 25-0; 2. I. S; MaUOO. ESC.t

130% W. Grand Ave., Oklahmna City.
CBEGON state PAIR, Salem, S. 2,- Pr?Ilk.-

Meredldi sec,; Salem.
SOCTH CAUOLIN'A STATE F.«.IR, Charleston. O

29-29.
SODTH DAKOTA STATE FAIR AND -IJXPOSI'

TION. Huron, S. 13-17, C. N. Mcllvalne. sec.,
Huron.

S0DTHBA3T TEXAS FAIR ASSOCIATION/ Beau-
mont; O. 23-30, C. It. Bone,, sec. B«faumont.

-SOUTH TEXAS STATE FAIB, Yoakum, O. 4:9, D.
C. Imboden, sec

SPOKANE INTBR-STATE PAIR, Spobanp, Wash.,
S. 13-18." Geo. P. Larsen, sec.

TEXiNT;SSEE state fair, NashvUle, S. 20-25.
J. W. Busswnrm. sec. Nashville.

TEXAS COTTON PALACE ASSOCIATION^ Waco,
N. 6-21. S. N. Mayfield, sec. Waco.

TEXAS STATE PAIR. Dallas, O. 16-31. W. B.
. Stmtton,' sec, Dallas.

TRI-STATE FAIR AND EXPOSITION. Memphlfl,
Tenn. S. 26-0. 5. Frank D. Fnller, sec,
MempblB.

UTAH.STATE FAIR, Salt Lake aty,-S, 26-0. S.
Horace '

6.- Ensign, see- Vermont BnUd)n&
SoHLate City. .

-
VANCOtrVBB EXPOSITION ASSOCIATION, Van:

.conver, B.C, A. 18-21, H. .S.' Rols'ton,- sec,
424 PacIBc Building. Vancouver.

VERMONT STATE FAIR, White River Jet., S. 1*<
17. F. L. iDaviEl-«ec. White River Jet.

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR, Richmond. O. 11-16, A.
Warwick, sec, Richmond.

WEST MICHIGAN STATE FAIR,. Gfaaid -Rnpldt
S. 20-24 .' Lyman Al Lilly, see; 'Grand Rapids.

WEST :VI2GIMA ..STAHE FAiBi Wheeling, S. «-
10.. Bert H. Swartz..sec

WISCONSIN .STATE FAIR AND HSP03CPI0N,
'Milwaukee, S. 13-17, 'Oliver E, Bemey, sec.
Madison.

WTOMING STATE •PAIR, Donglaai 8. 27-0. S.
Anson 'Hlgby, sec, Donglas.

C. V:

O.- M.

AKnadseocen.*, Livermere Tails, —
-Dykei

Ain>BOBCo<K;n<' - Vallet, Cantaa, —
Richardson. -

Bblkast, -Belfast, % Orrln 3. Dickey. -

Beeq-jck,. Berwick. D. 23-25, Arthur 'C. -.Brooba.
BafSTOi...Bristol Mills. S. 21-28. J. Wllbiir Hnnter.
'CAi.ua,.Calals,.S. 7-10, /Thos.'J. Doyle. '.

'Csmtu^.Yatse, WatervUle. A. 21-S. 0, 'R. Sl Git-
more.

'OOSKISB, Cornish,- A. 17-19.' Wni. Coppk
CDMmTBHTtp, Gocham, 6. 14-16, H; :'Wm; '-SmMb.-
C0MnmT.\7;D, West CumberIand,.S. 22.' 23,'''WllIard.

Wilson.
-EAST-'SoMEBSETr Hartiond.:. O. 5-7; H. B. Coston^-
•EASTEajt. 'MaTve, Bangor,' a. .24-27, '£. p. .Emery.
Udes; Eden, i Ledn L. .ISmlth.
'Emsen*; :Emden, ^.-Chester K. WnUame.
FBisgliJit, -Farmlngton, S. 28-30, Geo,'.D.:'Clark,
'Fke£POBT (iPonltry), -Freeport,. , .'Geo. -,P.

Coffin.
Gvtsss, Gre«ne, , - W. . L. Mower.
Hancock, 31uehlll,'——. G. F. JCandage. ••

HocLTOx; Honlton, A. 31-S. 3. F. :N. Vose.--
Lixcol:?, Damarlscotta, S. 28.30, J. A. .PerklTB.-
Xtrrrix RiGBT Fase^ Casco, A, 31-S. 1, .Ernest lU.-

Archibald.
Machias Vaixet, Machlas, .

.

..S. 2f.'.Tobeyi;
Mfi-vi: Stats (Agcicultnzal), :Lewlston,---S. ."6-9,

J. L. Lowell.
MAiTiE State Po^onocicai,,-' Portland, N. lerlS,

E. i. White.
Kew Cloucesteb and DAym.T.r, Upper Gldncester,

, J. P. WItham.
NoBtHEBN Maine, Presque - Isle, S. '7-10, Ernent

T. McGlauilln.
NoBtHrELLSWOBTH, Notth ElISTOrth, , , -Ine8

Smith.
NOBTir FBA^-SI,IS. Phillips, S. 21-23. J.. I. Hamden;
XOBTH Kxox, Union. S. .21.23. H. It. Grlnnell;
NoBTB OXFOBD.-Andover. S. 2B, 30, JoSn.-F. Talbot
NOBTK Pejjobbcott, Springfield,' S, -7'«, I. B, Avc-

rin. -

ObbixgiOv, Orrlngton. A. 31-S. :2,.F.'EImeE King.
OZPOBO, South Paris, S. 14-16, .W. O. 'Frothlrgham,
PlscAtAQUis, Foscroft, E. C. McKcchnle.
.Pbixcetok, .Princeton, A. 3l-S.'2, IrvingB-Bptugue.
RICHUOXO, Richmond, S. 28, N. H.-Skclton.
Saoadauoc, Topsbam. O. 12-14, E. C. Patten.
Shaplcich and AcTOii, Acton; O. '

5-7,
' Fred' K.

Bodwell.
Somerset Ce.vtbal, Skowhegan, S. 9-11, S. . H.

Bradbury.
SoMEnsET. Arson, ^^-Orlando Walker.
Souxa KE^-^-EEEC, Soath Windsor, .S. 21-23, A. N.

Douglass.
Usrrr PABK,.Unty, S. 14, 15. "B. T. Rejnoldi
Walpo and Penobscott, Monroe, S. T-9, "F. "H.'

Putnam.
Washington,, Pembroke. J..SL Mocgan.

:

West Penobscot, Exeter, S. 28-30, E.iE..Colbath.i
West Ox^tosd, Fryebnrg, O. S-?. B. Walker MeSeea;
West Washinctom, Cherryfleld. S. 14-16, Wm. N.

Dyer.
YORK. Sanford, N. 30-D. 2, F. B. Tomg;

MISSOURI.
Andbew. Sarannah.'N. 29.:30, XesUe~M.' XMbba. -

AuDBXAN. 'Mexico, A. ir-20, H. Carter.
Babton, Lamar. S.:29:0.-'2, H. G.'Mallett,
Bates, Amsterdam, S. .20, -30, 'J.T*. 'Sage.

-

BAn.s. 'Butler, 8. 7-10, C. S. -'Bobbins.

-

Boost, Colnmbta, A. 10^13. B:.;L. HIU.
Bi.'cit.«>iAN. Easton, S. 1-4,- Louis B<^er.
CALLA-raiT. New Bloomflela. A. -17<10; 8. ^IK:ms

gcner.
Cabboil, Canolltoo, A.:17-20. '.Ijeo,::AtcbJtaI& -.

Catx GiBABOEAU, Casa Otraidean. S..29-0. 2, J. T.
Nnnn Jr.

'

CsABiTosr,. Prairie HllK & 2-4, C. L. Seaia.
rr.ABTC; Kataoka, A. 24-27, P. I. WUscy.
Clav, SmlthvUle, 8. 7-9, E. B. Idea.
Cooiiat, Bonceton, A. 26-27, Sam F. aiaock.
COOFEB (Negro), Boneeton, S; 16^18,- 'Chas. G.

Byas;
Cnawpom Cnba, 8. 14.17. I. C Walker.
IDade. XocrvTood, 6. 21-24, Dr. E. A: Frye;
Daviess, Pattonsburg, a. 24-27, &. E. Manpln.
De.Kaab, 'Mayrrllle^ S. 1-4, Jas. B: Mays« Jr,
.'Duxsw:?, Campbell, O. 6-0, N. M. Jones.
DnsniN, Eennett, O. 13-16, L. R. Jones.
FBA1IEI4N. Sullivan. 6. 8-11. John -T. Williams.
Pbanki.ik,' Washtoston. S. 8, 4, H. H: Tblas.
'Gbeeke, Sprlngflelo, O. '5-9. Jesse M. Cain.
GBDsb-r, Trenton, A. 31-S. 8, H. 'C. Campbell.
Habsibo:;, New Hampton, S. 1-4, J.' B. Scott
EticsoBT. Hermitage, A. 24-27, Ross Coon.
HpLT, Mnltland, A. 17-20, Lester Hodgln.
HowABo, Fayette, S. 15-17, Jasper Thompson.
Jackson, Independence, A. 81-S. 3, W. B. Johnson.
JA6FEB. .Carthaf«. A. 24-27, Emma R. EnclL
jepfebsos, De'Soto, S. 28-0. 1, C. J. Davidson^
JOHNSON. Chilho-wee, 6. 17, 18, Ray Butcher.
E:70x, .En6x City. A. 10-13. Andrew 8chenck.
KN05, Newark, A. 24-27, N. M. Poor.
-LAWBENCE,' Mt Vernon. S. 20-O. 1; Clyde Hocker.
Lcsvis,- Montlcello. A. 81-S. 3, J. A. West
T4XCOW; Elsberry, A; 11-14; H. L. Humphrey.
LurcoLN. Troy, A. 31-S. 3^. D. Bradley.
Lrex, Brookfleld, A, 3-6, W. W. Martin.
•Macon, Atlanta, S; 7-9. V. D. Gordon,
Maco:;, Callao, S. 14-16, E. G. Jones.
Macos,. New Cambria, S. 21-23, W. E. HoweU.
Mabion, Palmyra, S. 7-tl, Geo. B. Thompson.
"Uoxiteau. California, A. 31 -S. 3, Lewis B. Ueyer.
MoNBOE. Paris. S. 7-12, Peon Brace.
UONTGOitEBT, Montgomery C1&, S. 22-24, i

Newton, Neosha,——, O. F; Brockman.-
NODAWAy.- Maryvine, A. 30-S. 4. C. li. Cana.
NoDAWAT, Maryvllle. O. 28-30, Ed. Wllliains,
'GdAGE,- Linn, 8. 7-10, H. M. Lneckenhoff.
PHELPS; Rolla; S. 21-24, W; T. Denlson.
PTKE, Bowling Green, A. 24-27. H. U. StrotHer.
BtATTD.. Platte- City, S. 1-3, Geo. 0. JohnEon.

. Poiip, .Sbllvar, B;.l-4, W; W. Townsend.
RAJ4.S,"New London; S. 28-0. 1.

'

. -

RiM»Oi*'Hi'Jacksonville, A. 31-S. 2,. Geo. W. Bntler-
'BA'StnWBi 'Clar:-c, 6. 1-3^ E, B. Correll.
RAKD0Li?B> Mobcrly, A. 3-7: W. F. HaimalL

- St.- Ci.Ain, Applcton City. 6. 0. Stdla Rltdhie.
'St^'Ci.aib. Osceola, 8. 16-18,. Chas. E. HlgglnB.
Sr. L0DI3; Upper Creve Cocor, S. lG-18, Geo. B.

Bcnrles.-

;S4Ln<Ei Uarshall, S. 21-25, Ed. H. U^rshaU
.'SconArro,. Memphis, A. 31-S. 3, J. B. Hudson.
' Scott, -Sikestown. S. 22-25, H. A. Smith.
. SKA^•^•O^V-Bl^ch -Tree. S; 28-0; 2. C; E. Randall.
-SaEtBT. 'Shelblna. A. 31-S. 3, J. J. .Llmmitt
SciATVAN-.rGteen City, A. 17-20, A. B. Jones.
Vtnn(oS> Nevada, A. 31-S. 3, S. A. Cabbln.
'Wa:TSBi- Piedmont, S. 21-24, J. A. Banks.
WsiQHti Momtnin Grove, , W. P. Candlet.

/
INDIA5A.

. .AziSN, :Fprt Woyse. S. 14-18, P. T. Strleder.
' BASSBObfVBW- Columbus, A. 10-13,. JosL H.- Bank.
E^qsFOBS, Mon.'toeller, Jy. 21-23. C: tt...BlDi1iL.

SSJcssosp, Hartford City. O. 6-9, C; J. M. Lleber.
B90^X, ueDasom, A. lOrlS' W-m. J. Wood.
CctRTQit,- Fiunbfort, A. 17'20,°-W.-Q. Htmmel-wljgbt
C^WKOBD,- Mairenso, A. 10-20, M. M. Deny.
DSApsoBN^ Latvrencebnrg, Jy, 14-17,' EataJ 0.

BJelby.

IFassite. Conaersvllle, A. 17-20,- Jasper .U Keo-
nedy.

FouKTAjii Corvlngton. S. 7-10. G«(?rra P; Schwin.
FVI.XON, Roohfirer. 8. 1-4, J. Howara Reed,

- Gibson,. Princeton, A. .3U-S. 4, John N. Hopkins.
'aBAi<T, Fnlunirant, A. 17-20, John, Plonasaik
aatST, Marlon, Jy. 26-30, E. F, Ferree.
HaebisON; Cotydon. a. 23-27. Jap. W. Tnrley.

. HEHBT, -MlddJetown; Jy. 27^0, F. A. Wisehort
Bsmtj, New Castle, A, 10-13, B, H. Peed.
HpiiTlKOTOti, Hontliigton, 8. 7-11, F. EL Wlcken-

lieiser.

.HOWASO, Snsstaville. A. 8-6, RobtWUteman.
Jackson. CrothersvlIIe, A. - 2Sr27, -C V. - Wllsmon.

. Jay, Portland. A. 30-S. 3. James F. Graves.
'Jennings, North Vernon, Jy. 27-30, W. O. Nonla
Johnson, Bdlaborg, A. 4-6. Robert G. Porter.
JOHSSON, Franklin, A. 17-2<X Arthur R. Owens.
Knox, Vincennes, M 23-28, James it Hoosa.
.ZiAPOBTE, Laporte^ A. 24-27: J. E. Borwell.
ti<Ttn, Crown Point 8. 28-0. 1, 8. J. Orals.
Madison, Elwood. A. 10-13, W. E. Clymer.
MApgTTAT-T. Bonrhon. O. 6-8, B. W. Parka.
Mabsrat.Ts' Bremen. S. 2S-0. 1, J. B. Snyder.
AIONTGOUEBT, Crawfordsvllle, A. 80-S. 8, Word.

McClelland-
MIAUJ, Converse, S. 14-17, W. W. -Draper.

-. Noble, Kendallvllle. S. 20-25. U. C; Bronse.
' Cbanoe. Orieans, S. 1-3, R. M. Jenkins.
-.POBXCB, Valparaiso, A. 17-20. O. E. Bomliolt
,-FosE7i New Ebrmony, A. 10-13, Mra.-Carrla aiU«

ler.
-RlEIBT^OESOOd, Jy. 20-24, O." B. .JcnUna

T BUBB; RnsSvIUe, A. 24-27, John Q. Thomaa.
-Scott, Scottsbnrg. A. 81-S. 8, V. V. Hqgh.
Se£U(T, SbelbyvQle, A. 31-S. 4. B. E. SOonp.
GmiBEN. Angola, O. &-8, A. B. EUston.
'Bcences, Rockport A. 16-21, C. M. Partridge.
'SwnzEBiiAND, East Bntetprtse. & 1-8, Geo. B.

Lostntter.
TiFFECANOE, Lafayette, A. 24-27, C W. Travis.
Vioo, Terre Hante; 8. 13-18, Charles B. Damn.
'Wabasb. North Mnndicster, S. 28-0. 1. John Issa-

barger.
Wauucs, BoonvHIe; A. 23-28, U, H. Folsom.
S7ASBIN0S0N..Salem,. S. 8-11. Charles ^:Kotrla

a .E1ABSA9.
'AKuiB,.Iola, A. SIS. 3, Dr. F. S. ^cattle.
AT.TiTiiT, Morag,. S. —

—

r—-, B. N. McCorsnck.
BftBTOS, Great Bend, O. 6-7,:Porter Tonng.
Bbow. Hianatha;. a.<si-S. 8. J. D. wcitcet,-
Bsnsit^ Ooasfasa, .-^'S^ . IS-.IS,^ J. - A. .Clay. .
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Clat, Clfly CeatcTj, i , W. p".

Cut. Wakefleld, O. 8. 0. Bngene ^
CLODD. Conconua, A-Ial-S. W.JU„^

eowi4;z; WlqOcId. 8. T-IO, VxajA W. fiUlQ^
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P0JUaU9.
Bi«, greooia
BlASWOSTB.

-24, c. It Bojr.

Je.

BAUfEB. Antbony, A. 8-0. I* O. JoautlOEa,
L&BBTTC. Obwcsq. S. IS'lS, Clsreiiee tlOBtScaneijr.
LnAVEnwonTH, Leo.wn'n'oiitli. EL B<12. i^deii

Buthcrfotd.
Livcoi^, Sylvan aroTO. a 22-24, B. W. Wofljiep.

Uss, Mound City, ——, C. A-McJInJlea.
LoaAN. Logao, S. 21-24. Abrwa Tronp.
22el>B£BSOK, MoFbeiGO]), A. 16-19. 2IUton aairlcbi-

eoQ.
Ueadb, BleadOL 8. 1 > W. Campbell.
MiTCHFT T., Belolt. .1 Fred W. Knapn.
MoMTOQuinix. CoffcyvJUe, 3. 23-0. 2. p. Wltaid.
Uoama, Couscll Grove, — A. 'U. Waxaor.
NsiUBA. Seoeca. S. 7-10. M B. CoaneL
NSOSBO. CStianute. O. 4-0. Gea S. Bldc2S.
Nsa8. Ness City, a 1-3. J. A. Cawn.
NOBXON. Norton, A. 23.27. Pred Stroltwiff.

,ta. S. 7-10. J. B. JowOncTAiTA^ MiKDeapoita. S.
Pa^ne^ I^ijodrS. 28-0. 1, Eany H. Wolcott.
FoTTAwATOuiSi waneso. . 'i-i

, 3. A. Llater.
Pbatt. mtt. . James A-,Lncaa.
HAWUN3. AtCTOOll . H. M. Bird. _ _^
BuosLlc, BellorUlo, A. 24-2T, Dr. w. & Bamsro.
Rico, l^yons, 7-10. u c. N««iB>ao.
Rt^s. Itlley. A. 11-13, EiL Beard.
Ro<pK8, Etocktoo, 9. 7-10, J. C. Foatar.
RpeSEM., R«8scll. a 6-8. J. B. Fnnk. _ _
BoesBtii.. BuoKerbiU,- 6. 28-0. 1. H. n. Brookbart*
RDSB, Uu9b Ceot«r. A. 24-20. C. a. Iffqwn.
Sat.ive^ Sallsa. @. 13-18. C. R- Crnvona,
Su^UAK, OoQdlaod, -n— ^ S. Bover.
SuiTH. Siiiitlt CciLter, A. 81-S. 3. C. A. Oaxtloook
Staffobs, St. Jolio, A. m..m , . R, Mosay,
iBsao, wa^eency, 9. 6-11. S. J. Stn.w.

NBBBASKA.

rrstnri

BoONsl^fblooT^ 21-24, Anthony J. Rui .

.

Bos. BimE. AHlaacok . J. C V^OAlui._ .. _ _ _
gj^jp-BOTD^ Batte^ S. 0-11. B. H. Btorr.

B^toTTK, ^ewortb, 8. 16-17, B. S. Osborn. _
BQ7L5B. UOTld city. 8. 21-34, W. H. McOaQU Jr.
BUTTAI<9. Searocy, 8. 21-24, 6. B. Haage.
Cbasb, Imperial, a. 22-24, O. P. Shallesbergar.
Chbxbnnb. Eidnoy, jm C P. Cliambera
CbaT. Clay Cestre. a 14-17. R. A. Bytklt.
CgMWQ. W]soor.„ - M ' >C. B. DeUy. „
Cuaxsw, Brokea Bow, 9. 14-17. Emery F. Bnali.
Da^tes. CbadroPi 3. tirlf, J- F. I<awreac«.
Dattsov, tcHagton, S. l*-17, B. C. Vaa Horn.
Dopaa. Scrlbner.8-_ 15-17. Haity BolL^
DooOQ. Soopcr, S. 21-24. F. H. Morsott
DQTroMS. Omana, m J. F. McArdle.
DpiipT. BenUeliaan, 8. 16-17, D. U Oneb.
niAMOM. Geaeva, a 13-17, H. P. wrfaoa. *

FiiAKKUK, FranUlln, 8, 14-W. Jaese K. Na<l«n.
KRQjiTiEB. Stockvllla, a. 28-0, 1, U H. Clienay.
FuBNAiTBeavcr City, A. Sl'-S. 3^ W. C t. bvmlay.
Gagb. Beatriw, g. 27-o. 1. h. v, fsmeo,
OaeiiU!. Greeley, 9. 21-24, Jess Scott.
" ATI-. Grand Island, a 14-17. Dan C Brown.
fA.MlLXON, Aurora, A. Sl-9. 3, a B. Ott%
4BWAW. Aluoa, a 13-18, C. a^AIter.
AWa, Bayea Centro, U w. eDyeart,

BtxCBCOCK. CulSertsoii, S. 1&-18. J. A. Klrlb
HoiT, Chamlicrs. a 14-16, H. F. Qy^e. ^
HowABP. StTPauI. a 28-30, C. B- L«ftwlelj._
JouKBoy, Tecumseli, S. 21-24. Grant Baratetts.
Jeffebso;!, Fairbury, O. IS-ao, O. H. Bollanbergor.
KEAWtBy. Mln^CT-b. 14-17, U ^Daaber.
KElTHi QSHHala, 3. 14-16, T. I. Dutch.
KKosTCrllsHtoi S. l«-l6. C S^pwder.
i^s-CAQTBo. Llucoln, a. Q-IO. A. a.,Smltt(.^ _^
Uncolm. iJortli Flatte, A- so-a 2. J. B. e^actUs.
MAPI80JJ. Madison, a l4-lTfc.3-JC..g«*n«>-
Medbick, CInrka, 8. 15.17. w. D. Afial,

Mbmaha, Aotiani, O.
20-23, GeoicQ Jactawt.

.
17. C. A. BcbameL
OBltft

PMtTB. OolowDus. a 22-25, Jairy Carreg.
POLsl_6sceolii. A. Sl-S. 2, ^. H. fei". _ .
Red Willow, IndJanola, O. 5-8, William Floord.
Sapnpsbs, Wviioo, A- 31-8. 8, Heniy Plefcatt
ficorra Blcfp, Mitchell, S. 1-3, Jaa. T. WUtcbeaA
Skwaep, Seward. 8. 14-1 t, T. C. Beck.
SnEBioAN. Gordon, a 7-10, N. Cochran.
Shebuah, Loup City, 9. 22-24. C. J. Tracy.
Staniox, Stanton, A- 31-a 8. A. H. Loeba
Tbayeb, Deshler. A. 81-8. 8, B. 3. MltchaU.
VAixr.T, Ord. A. 31-a 8. Atria Bloaalng,
WnaaiEB, Bladen, B. 28-0. 1, O. ISaigna.

NEW Yonic
Afton, Atton. 8. 14-17. Hatrr A. Horton.
Aw?<x. Altamount. A. 17-20. SlUlard Prink.
AttBCANT. Ansellea. 3. 14-17. Guy O. Hlninaa.
AueaicvK I::8TITW»E, New Torls. N. a-6, CtiB&

E. Sthaffner.
Boo^TiLLS, BooDvItle. a 7-10, FT«d«riek A. Whlt«.
IsaooMB, \Vhltney Point. A. lO-lS. HooMr B. Sul-

livan.
Blnguamtoh, Blnehamton. ——, Ha(7 a Mar*

tin.
BcooKFiEi D-MAOisnN, Brookfleld, a 20-23, F. U.

•Spooler.
CATTAitAuoi's, Little Valloy. S. 6-10, O. D. 8pi9£a&
CATnoA, Moravia. , C. A. Suke.
CHAUTAuqcA, Dunkirk. .\. 31-3. 8, W. B, Clatfe.

Cota, Cuba, a. 21-34, Geo. H. ewfft-
CAMBaipeE, Cambridge. A. 23-37, Bitot B. Norton.
CuEMt No, CImlra. S. 13-17. M. B. Heller.
CmNANco, Norwich. A. 24-:rr. C. E. Harris.
CoDLECKTLi., CoblesklU. S. 27-0. 1, Wnilam P.

Goldlng.
Catskill' HovziTAXa, Margaretrllte, A. S4, Balpl>

W. Mungle.
Cli.s-xon, Pldttsburg, S. e-10, H. Clay Nllea.

Caps Vincent. Cape Vincent, A. 81-g. 8, U. O.
Fitzgerald.

Columbia. Cbatham. 8. 6-10, W. A. Dardess,
COBTi.ANi>, Cortland, A. 17-20, W. 3. Greenman.
Caleounli, Caledonia, A. 6-8. W. 3. WUUasia Jr.
DsLAWAac. Delhi, a 14-18. W. A. Elliott.
Ddkdee. Dundee. O. 5-7, H. U Woodruff.
Dblawabb, Walton, 9. 7-10, B. D. Baker.
DUCSS9B, Poaghkeepsie, 8. 21-24, Wnx T. Ward.
DnxssN, Dryden, a 7-10, Frank P. Batts.
EaiE, Hamburg, a 14-17. W. B. Taylor.
FsS£X, Wcstport, A. 24.27. C. M. Howard.
Fbavkun. Malone. S. 14-17. a U. Howard.
GoBUAU, Reeds Corners, a 30-O. 2, W. a Moslier.
GeNESso. Batavla, a 21-25, Fred B. Parker.
CocTEBNiiUB, Gouvemeurt A. 24-27, Cbas. M. Talt.
GncENE, Calrp, A. 24-:9. Chas. D. Tan Orden.
Hgmmcu. Hemlock, a 30-O. 2. 8. P. Hoppough.
!Hbsic»ieb. Herkimer. S. 6-0. I. P. Basbach.
HOBNC(,i.avn.(.B, Qornell, A. 24-27, Clyde E. Shnlta.
iBOQUois, Cattaraugus Beservatlon. 6. 21-24, Or-

lando Dostader.
JErrEBSON, Watortown, 8. 7-10, Ernest a GUIett
Lewis, Lowvllle, A. 31-8. 3, M. M. Lyman,
Mapisojt, Do Rnyter, a. 10-13, Clifford W. Ames
MoNBon, Brockport. 9. 1-4, Warren B. Conkling,
MOMTOO^EBV, Fonda, a 28-0. 2. J. B. Martin.
M0BBI9, Morris. O. 6-7, D. F. Wlghtman.
NlAOABA, Lockport. A. 23-28, R. N. Boberts.
Sitixa, Naples. S. O-U, V. W. Jame^
NosTiieBN TlooA. Newark Valley, A. 3-6, A. T.

Evans.
Nbwabe, Newark. 8. OUl, F. E. Brown.
OABA.V, Olena. A. 31-a 3, A. H. UUler.
Onbidi, Rome, 8. 21-24, J. A. Ott.
Onondaoa. West Pbocn^ .

. .. » . C. C WUUamo.
Ontauio, Canandalgua, a le-ia Sanford W. Abbey,
Obakoq, Mlddletowo, A. 24-27, Albert Manolaf.
0(tl£Ai<e, Albion, S. 8-11, WUliem G. Frank.
OswEOO, Fulton, A. 17-20, C. J. Kingsbury.
Oraaoo, Coopcrstown, S. 19-19, B. O. Johnson.
Oneonta, Oneont.i, S. 20-23, Shirley L. Huntington.
08WKIATCHID, Ogdensborg. 8. 20-24, L. C. Nash.
Paluvba, Pa?myra, S. 23-25, P. 8. Aldrlch.
Putnam, Carmel, , John W. Donegan.
Qc^ENS, Mineola, S. 21-26, Lott Van da Water

Jr., Hempatead.
BOCHBSTEB, Bochester, A. SO-S. 11. Sdgar F. E)d-

wards.
Renbselaeb, Troy. A. 31-S, 3, Fanam. P. Calrd.
BEKBSsuEn. Nassau. S. 14-17. Delmer Lynd.
BiVKBBiDB. Groene. A. 31-3. 3, El P. Eaton.
RociUAND, Orangebnrg. . Brewster A. Leet
RiCPFiCLO Sfbings, Itlchfleld Springs^ S. 27-30,

Frederick Bronner.
Bacqeet Vallez. Potsdam, 3. 7-10, H. M. In-

Boe£iND. New City, A. 80-S. 3, B. a Belmer.
Congers.

St. Lawbsncb, Canton, A. 81-a 8, Charlea M.
aale.

SAKATOoAi Ballston Spa, A. 23-27, Nldwlaa V,
WItbeok. Baiiaton Lake.

SeaoBABiE. 9cboharle. S. 30-33. Fred J. Schaeffer.
Samot Cbeek, Sandy Creek, A. 24-27. O. F. Whlfr

ford.
ScB^Evna Vauby, Schenervua, . J. P.

ScHOH.^* Catkins, 8. 7-10, H. J. JUteliall.
Seneca. Waterloo a 21-23. Edward Nugent.
Stevben, Batb. S. 28-0. 1, Cbas. A. Sbnlta
tn<vEB Lake. Perry, A 10-13, Cbas. D. Barber.
ocTBERN SzGOBEN, Troupsbuxg, a 7-10. Cbas. K.

Marlott.
SrrFOLK, Blverhead, 8. 14-17, Harry Lee.
SXATEN tshAm, Donecao Ullls, S. 0-10, Edward P.

Doyle.
BnutvAN, Monttcello, A. 31-9. 3, Leon P. Btratton.
TiooA. Oweno. A. 31-a 3, a M. Loundterry.
TOMPKtjis, Ithaca, S. 21-34. Wd. E. Pearson.
Vltsbes. Covebt and Hectob, Tramansbnrr. A..

24-2T. B. O Wakemao.
Dlbteb, EllenTjii«, A. 17-20, Rollln W. Thompson.
Vbbnon, Vernon, a 28-30, C. G. Simmons.
Warren. Warrorirburg, S. 7-10, Fred J. Hayes.
Washcnoton, Hudson Falls. A. 31-6. 3, L. B. Lewis.
Watne. Lyons, .i n. William HoUoway.
WB5TCBEI1TCR, Mt. Ktsco, , E. Bowatt
WE(,MVtt4J5, Wellsvllle, A. 31-S. 3. Oak Duke.
WstTC PLAINS, White Plains, 8. 20-Q. 2, B. B.

lioott.
WYQMiNa, Warsaw, A. 17-20, James B. Jennln;.
Yates, Penn Tan, 8. 7-10, Stc " ~ "

tcplien B. Whltaker.

OHIO.
Apaus, VTtst Unioa, a 7-10. T. W. Elllao&
Allen, LlnLa. S. 28-0. 1, C. A. Graham.
AaHTAsnLA. JeS«ia«i. A. 30-8. 2. T. J. WeatiMP-

aton.
ATBBOB, Athena, A. 24^7, C. M. GUI.
AcoiiAiZE, Wapakoneta, A. 24-27, A. B. 8dnS»
BsUfONT, 8t ClaliovUle. 8. 1-3. John D. Hayo.
Bbown, Georgetown, O. S-S. Edgar A. Qolnlan.
COTLBS, Banulton. O. 5-8, 0. A. Komlcr.
Caxboix. CarolltDn, O. 5-8, P. B. BoudebnA.
.Cbauvaion, Urbaoa. A. 10-18. a U. Penc&
CLASS. SprlngiBeld, A. 17-20, Glwood Miller.
ClEBUonT, OwoisylUs. A. 17^. J. B. Clirlaty.

OoiinuBIANA. Lisbon, a 14-ie. EX F. Moore.
CosHOCTOtt, Coshocton, O. &«. W. B. Miller.
Cbawfobb. Bncyros. S. 7-10, Wesley Seal.
COTAHOOA Bast, Cbasita Falls, a 21-24, D. M.

Bader.
CVTAHOOA West, Berea, 8. 7-8, U -M. Coa.
Dabbx, Ore«avUle. A. 23-37, J. B. Folkerth.
Defiance. Hlckaville. A. 24-28, J. E. Mercer.
SCLAWABD, Pow«IL 8. 14-17. w. B. Fisher.
SSbib. BapdosSy, 8. 14-17. F. H- Zei^
FAIBBIBLS, Lamastcr. O. 13-10, W. T. HeCSmr

ghan.
Fbamsun, GroTo Clbr. a 14-17. W. O. HlcTinPlTl.

Fbamklin. Colmnhua, A. 20-a 3. Jaa. W. Firming.
Fulton, Wauseon^ S. 28-0. 2. EL P. Amca.
Oallia, GalHpoUs, B. 1-3. A. C. SaSord.
<3baihia< Barton. 8. T-10, W. a Ford.
Gbkene. Xeola. Jl 3-0, s. B. Grlfrve.

GoxBiiSKT. Oild Wa^nston. B. 21-24. J. F. Bt
Clalie.

HAMnTos, <%rtibaee, A. 11-14, D. L. SaisTsoa.
Haswer. Undtay, S. 2»-0. 8. A. O. Bnraon.
Habdin, saitoD. A. 24-27, P. U. Jonaa.
Habbison. Cadla, a 20-0. 1. J. H. Llvlnj^ton.
HsNBT. Napoleon, A. Sl-S. 3, J, M, Bdger.

HiosLA^iP. Batnaboro. O. 12-16, Lealla Oeorga.
HocKiNO, Xosan, O. 6-0. B. a Alleo.
JACKBOiT, Weliaton. jy,, 27-SO. John B. Bain.
Jsmnsoti, Bmtthfleld, S. 22-24, Clkarlea GaU'

bralth'
Knox. Mt. Vernon. A. 17-20. Howard C Gatea.
Laks. PalneavUle. a 14-17, Sam Low.
IiAWBENCG, ProctorvUle, A. 31-27, H, W. AA.
LiCSiNo, Newark, 8, 2^. I, Frank B. Dudge«a.
LOOAN, Bellefontaine, A. 17-;i0, Lewis F. Qato,
LOSAIN, Elyrla. A. 10-12. Dr. E. O. Hess.
Lucas, Toledo, a O-ll. Martin H. Pugb.
Uapisok, London. A. 24-27. Lamar P. Wilson.
MAUONUto. Canfleld, a 7-0, M. £. Bowman.
M4Blo:<, Marlon, a 20-24, Roscoe Oabom.
Medina, Medina, 8. }4-10|.O, O. Van Deusen,
Meigs, Rock Springs, 8. 7-0, Jamea M. Lymaa
Mebceb. Cellna, A. 16-20, W. A. Bamlltoo.
Miami, Troy, a 20-24. C. D. Martin.
Monboe, Woodafleld. A. 17-10, Geo. P. Dorr.
MoNTOOMSBr, Dayton, 8. 6-10, I. U Holdermas. '

MoBOAS. McConnelBVllIc^ 8. 15-17. J. B. Torbert, .

MOBBOW. Mt. Gllcad. 8. 28-0. 1, O. J. Miller.
MoasiNauji, ZaoesvlUc, A. 10-13, B. T. Whlta^
NoBiB, Caldwell, a 8-10, J. W. Matheny. -

Pauldino, Panldlng, 8. 13-17. W. B. Jaekws.
Pebbx, New Lezlnston, A. 18-20, C. U Chuta.
PiXB. Plketon. A. 11-18. C. K. Patterson.
Pobtaob. Bavenno, A. 81-a a C R> Sbaipk
PasBLa, Baton, a 37-0. 1, Harry D. Silver.
PUTNAii. Ottawa, O. C-0, A. P. Handles.
BicuLAMD, Mansfield, a 14-17, W. H. Shryock.
SANnussT. Fremont, S. 21-24. C. A. HoebendeL
Scioto. Lucasvllle, A. 17-20, J, H. Bockwell.
Bbnkca, Tiffin. A. Sl-a 3, Morgan Ink,
Shblbt. Sidney, 3. 14-10, J. B. RnsseU.
Btaiis. Canton, 8. 22-25, Ed. a wnson.
SuuuiT, Akron, 9. 28-0, 1. M. Q. Womtr.
TbruBUiXs Warren, A. 17-20. Qeorga Bnnttac.
Tuscabawab, Canal Dover. 8. 28-0. f, J. a Saaia.
Difio.v. MaiTsvlUe, a 7-10, W. C. Moored
Van Webt, Van Wert. S. 6-10, E. V. Walbom.
Wabban. Lebanon, S. 14-17, Marttn A. Jamaaoik
WASBlNOTOir, Marietta. A. Sl-9. 3, L. B. Apltlfc
Watne, Wooster, O. 6-8. O. J. EbrlKht.
WuxLius. Montpeiter. a 7-11, A. cTaanaa.
Woop, Bowling Orean, 8. 13-17, K. & Sweet
Wxakdott, Upper 9aitaoaky. 9. 14-17. J. F. Xidnjv

baogh,

PEVjrSYLVANlA.
ApAjta, Bendersvllle, D. 15-17. Edwin C. Tyson.
Adams, Gettysburg, D. 20-31, O. C. RU-e.
Allecbeny, Imperial, O. 5-7, C, B. Burns.
Abmstro.no, Dayton, S. 21-24, C. C. Cochran.
Abmbtbono, Apollo, S. 1-4, C. J. Dickie,
BEAvaa, Beaver, a 15-18, M. J. Patterson.
Bccfobo. Bedford, O. 5-6, J. Roy Cessna.
Bbdfobo, Osterburg, A. 17-20, George W. Ostar.
Bebkb, Kutztown, A. 24-27, G. C, Bordner.
BEBS8. Reading, S. 14-lS, D, J. McDermott.
Blaib. Hollldajaburg, S. 28-0. 1, H. 8. Wertz.
Bbadfobd, Towanda. a 8-10, Thos. W. PtoUet.
Bbadfobo. Troy, A. 31-S. 3. W. 9. Montgomery.
Buces, Perkasle, 9. 15-13, I. Y. Barlnger.
BccKS. Quakertown, 9. 3. 4, Jacob M. Landls.
Betleu, Butler. A. 24-2T, w. B. Purvis.
Cambbia, Carrolltown, A. 31-9. 3, J. V. Maacher,
Camebon, Kmporlum, S. 14-17. llarold Seger.
Cabson, L«blgbton. S. 28-0. 1, J. Albert DnrHng.
Centbb, Centre Hal), S. 11-17, Leonard Rhone.
CHS3TEB, Oxford, S. 22-24, Thos. F. Grler,
Cbesteb, West Chester, S. 14-17, I^ed Du Rose.
Ckicoba, Cblcora, A. 10-13. Joo M. Gallaglter.
Clabion. Clarion, S. 7-10, B. H, Frampton.
Cleabfielp, Du Bols, 9. 28-0. 1, J. A. Slaugen-

hoopt.
Columbia, Bloomsburg, O. 5-8, H, B. Correll.
Cbawfobo, Cooneaut Lake, , Chas. T. Byersi
OtAWFOBD, TItusvllle, S. 7-10, Allen D. Cooper.
CUMBEnLANO, WllUama Grove, A. 30-8. 4, a IL

Thomas.
Cdmbbbland, Carlisle, S. 21-24, W. S. MeCrea.
Datfrin, MIddletown, A. 24-27. F. B. atajman.
Dauphin. Grntz, O. 12-15. Guy R. KUngcr.
Delawabb. Media. k I. .'-I. Rogera.
BiK, St. Sfarys, O. 5-9, E. J. C. Grotalngcr.
EniE. Wattsburg. 9. 7-10. .J, F. Denrlng,
E?aiE, Corry, , Wnko Moigarldge.
Obeene, Carmlcbat-ls, S, 21-24, C. J. Lincoln.
INDIAKA. Indiana, a 7-10, David Blair.

JT.FBEBSON. PunzsntonTiiey, a 16-ia Joseph Wlr..
isms.

JBFFBBSOSi, Brookvllle. A. 31-a 3.

Juniata, Pott Royal, S. 14-17. James N. Qronlaser.
Lackawanna, Clarks Summit, a 28^. li, F. L.

Thompson.
LANCAaxBB, Lancaster, a 2S-0. 1. J. F. Seldoip-

ridge.
L&wrescb. Pulaski, 8. 21-24, J. P. Buchanan.
Lebanon, Lebanon, A. 17-20. J. A. BoUman.
Lebanon. Lebanon, N. 5. a 8. P. HellmaiL
Lehicu. Allentonn, a 21-24, Harn B. ScuiiL _
LicoMiNG, uusbesTiue. 0. 12-15, sawnm S.

Frontz.
McKe.\.n, Smethport, a 14-17, H. 3. Bleo.
Mebceb, Stoneboro, 8. 27-30, Oeo. H. py»wl*r.

Mebceu, Mercer, 8. 14-1 1\ Robert M. Gllkey,
MoxBOE. Stroudsbarff. 3. 0-10. W, SL BnrnPtt.
MONTCOMEBV. PottEtowD. A. :il-8. 3, C. M. Wiaasr.
N0BTn.«*PT0.v, Nazareth, a 14'17, J. B. Beln-

helmcr. _
NoBmrunEBLANO, MIltoD, S, 28-0. 1, Joseph H.

Johnson. _ _
Pebbt, .Newport. 0. la-l.-i. J. C. P. StepheoM.
PuiLADELPUia, Pblladelpnia, N. 0-13, David Rnat.
SonEBSET, Srmerfrt, 3. -JS-O. 1, John 8. Miller.

SCLLIVAN, ForksviUc, 3. •J.^30. O. N. Molynoui.
Sdsqcehanna, MonlroM, S. 14-10, W. G. Comstock.
Susquehanna, Harford, S. 7-0. O. F. Maynard.
Sdbqcehanna. Ixwton. 9 1, 2. B. C. Blrchard.
TiooA, Wcstncld. S. 7-10, J. W. Smith..
TiQCA, Mar.sncld. S. 14-17. F. H. Marvin.
Dnjon, Lewlsbar^. O. 19-22. C. Dale Wolf.
Washington, MUlpioro, Jy. 27-20. B. Frank Emery.
WAamNCTQN. Ardcn. A. 31-a 3, W. H. DavlB.

WABRtS, Warren. A. 31-S 3. nujjh Hareltine.
WestsIOBLAND, YoimgwooS, 8. 7-12, W. P, Boltx«r,
Wtomino, Tunkbannock, S. 21-24, O. D. Stark.
Tobk, York, O. 4-3. Htnry C Heckert.
YoBE. Baaover. S. 14-17. S. A. Gela»Iman.
Yoax, Nov Froedom. S. 23-24. M. F. Zelcler.
yoBK, FaWB Grove, A, 11-13, Thos. W, Brown.
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BROADWAT ACCLAIMS IT BEST THING
EVER DONE BT NOTED PRODUCER -
GRANVULE MAKES A HIT SINGING
''WFLL BUnJ) A HOME IN U. S. A."

GranTlUe made bla blegost lilt witb a sods
called -"W<>'11 rialld :i Little Home ID tbe TJ. S. A."
which rollowed his rendition of •'Honor," the wor
{Xiem. This Is a rcfngcc song that describes the
tjituqtlon in "war-rlilJcn Earope, with homes bnrn-
^iS and the people not knowing wbere to go, and
resA^ follows

:

''A hnndred tboosand refngees have fled from tbc
war.

Weary and worn, tired and torn.
Hoaxes burolng, no returning, hearts overflow.
They're grieving at leaving with no place' to go,
Aii they toll on their wuy, now I seem to hear

them My :"

OHO&U6.
\Vc will build a little bonu in tbe U. S. A.,
In the land of tbe stripes and stars,
We'll leave bebind as tbe sornrwa and cares of war,
And tbc Kalsvrs. tbe Kings and Crars.
I'orle Sam spreads his arms across tbc ocean,
And I know he'll never turn us away.
So we'll sail across tbe foam and we'll bnlia a

little borne
In the V. S. A."

'•We'll go where we will never bear the guns' AwtuI
... roor.
Where there^s no war, peace evermore.
Father, mother, sister, brother, happy they'll be,

All cbeorlo;:. while nearln^ our sweet liberty.
As we speed on our way to the good old U. S. A.^'

Feist Is the publisher.

M3W YORK'S FEATUaE SONGS.
"Jane" (SnApiBO-BsBMRTEiK Co.)
"My LltUe Girl^' (Bboaoway Music Ca)
"My Own Venetian Boae"..(LEO. Feist, Inc.)
"Virginia Lee" (Jos Moaais Co.)
'•Sweet Kentucky liady"

(SL WiTMABK & Sons.)
'•My Uttle Dream Girl"

(Jos. W. Sti:bk & Co.)
"Wben My Ship Comes In"

(Habby Von Tiueb.)
"Me For Yoa in the Summertime"

(Parke, Danielu & KBicoaiAK.)-
"Those Charley Cbanlln Feet"

(MAUBICB AbBAHAMS CO.)
"Down Among the Sheltering Palms"

(Llo. FiiitiT, Inc.)
"A Little Bit of Heaven '

(M. WiTMAUE St Sons.)

A>35WERS TO SOME CODIRBSOXDEJXTS.
"Ueaiije Giui..'"—Yes, w are all Just as fotid of

you ati ever, and tbe prl>fe^>sion Is, too.' Vou arc
ii'ally t;<<ln8 very strong.

••Co.NSTANT ItKADEii."—Ynu are right. But lf»
tno lato to c-lange tbe titip now. Anway, the
'•^prinkU'" in that song, "Sprinkle -Me With Kisses."
h.ns developed Into a regular, steady downpour.
Surry— I ahduli say. glad—we can't stop It.

"SWFET KBNTrCKl Ladt."— Rcally, on the
s4|imre and by my halldom, but you arc growlnc
.-;\voi!tpr every day. The public, the singers and
tlir bookkeeper are unanimously In agreement on
tbl4 point.

V "IlnXAWAV ,1i:ne."— You certainly have tbe
lungs. Still runnln;;. aren't yun, and not even
-•>vInJod. Aren't you over golug to stop?

.Tack and Kva.—4o you ure on your boneymiion.
arc yon'/ 'Well, we've got our '•Little Ult of
Heaven" back^cre. too.

.WOTIIBR NB'W FIRM.
Tho Win Carroll Music «;o., with olIliTs In

Brooklyn, N. Y., uru the latest to embark with the
Intention of suppiylns sons hits to- the profos-
.^lonal. Tbcv have somo rfx sonpn In their cata-
logue, featuring '•Rosalie." a very pretty number
that should attain much pupularity if demon-
Ktrntod In the right way.

STILJ. .\!«OTHER.
.liiiuos Russell I^ril writes me that he has

o|ien><<1 up oOtccs In Urooklyn for tho purpose of
f)nbllshlng scnss. Send another batch, Jim, didn't
receive the last.
' JOtSa THE MATHIMOMAL RANKS.

Al. Gumble. brother of Mose Gumble. was mcr-
rled'iast week, .\rtbur Ilantadosl, brother of At..

wiiter of a hundred hits, also toob the step one
4t|f^lBst week.

BII.LY G.\STON'S VEW SQNG.
Our old friend Gnston, who. has several song

hits to bis credit, has just relconvd a new one.
entitled •Til Drink lu Your Soul With a Kiss." He
recently openod offices In tbe Astor Theatre Build-
ing, New York.

PERFORMERS NOW PEBLISHBRS.
Leo Murphy and Harry Garland, two well known

performers, have started In the music publUhtng
fime. under tbe Arm name of "The' Otlgmal Bong
bop. Tbe boys* first number la called "Tbe Elss

That Broke My Heart," words by Murphy and
music by Garland.

TEDDY MORSE'S MUSINGS.
These ere stormy times for Ote average busi-

ness man. and mnslc.publtBbtng.ls. no exception.. It
in rogretohlc to us that our old friend, I*. A.
Mills, should be tbn>wn on tbc locks of adversity.

SoMOS sound sweeter when the piano's In tone.

Ji.'ST for pastime try to guess what the title

Is of one of those high falatin' soprano waltz sooes,
filled with runs, trllla and "abs."
The words ' are by Louis Herscher and Bert

<:ardlncr. the music by Louis Uerscber, It's pub-
ll^-hcd by Harry Bres». Philadelphia, Pa., and tbe
title Is "Jess 'Wlllard's Glad to Say 'I've Got tbe
Champlonlsbp To-day.' for It Was 1—^2—3—^—"5

—

(i—7—H—0—10. You're OuU So Long, Johnson,
Good Night!"
FnoM a ragged boy singer, to a "newsboy" quar-

tette, to a bit writer, to a music ' publisher, to a
singing actor, and now one of vaudeville's biggest
prodacers, with tbe knack <rt discovering and pro-
moting taleni. He saw tbe possibilities In Orrllle
llarrold. the great American tenor, and Herman
Tlmberg and scores of others, owe much of their
success to blm. Uo's another of that famous "Ed-
wards" bunch, and it's "GuB" this time. "Gas"
has tbe distinction of being tbc only song, writer
•who's bad a theatre named after mm.

The surest way to "get the gale"
Is to show up In the mornlns—late.

"Bon" Keiscb can tell you about the time 'Willis
Woodward bad an olBce In the Star Theatre, Thir-
teenth Street and Broadway, when "Tom"' Harms
was the largest publisher, when Dltson's was tbe
only music "Jobber." and a lot of other Interesting
things about tbe music 'business, but he icon'<-telI
you bow old he Is and you never could guess.

.\pmcATiON3 for. the hand of Bert Grant will
be examined and filed In tbe order of ibeir receipt.
Uert, you know. Is uow "matrimonially" free, and
"n-ants tbc whole world to. know It.

SDFrR.4.GETTE NOTES.
Fay Srbram Is Shaplro-Berosteln's lady booster,

singing "Jane" and "Mother, May I Go Out to
Swim
"My Sweet Venetian Rose" is sung exquisitely

nightly by Helene Bell, of tbe Feist aUlf.
That btuDDlne party who is such a success at

the I'ekln Is Edna Leader, and also Mrs. Howard
Johnson. <.

Krltzl Lelghton sings and smiles her way ; to
success with "My Old Kentucky Home," fur
•W., B. 4 a.

•

with a fetching gown and a charming voice.
Sortcnse Wayuc is working hard for the werbluv/-
Flsher Co.

Sne Kllduff Vs a big hit with Harry Ton Tllzer'a
"Somebody Knows."
That pleasant little lady nt L. Wolfe Gilbert,

Stem & Co.'s clflces Is Mloiiie Blaumah.
Mrs. "Di::k" Richards, as May Thatcher, Is going

to do a single—In vaudeville.
Carrie Jacobs llond's "O; Perfect Day," Is-one

of the biggest selling songs of tbe day. 33,OiK>
records were sold by one photograph company !n
six months.

"Guy d'llardelort" Is the ncm-dc-plome of ^frs.
W. T. Kbodes, -who has written some beautiful
sungs.
: Caro Roma's "Can't You Hear Me Calling,' Caro-
line," lo a big seller in the WItmarfe catalogue.

Reiisle Buchanan Is a Chicago girl and writes
eood lyrics. "After tbc Rosea Have Farted Away,

'

fret to music by Ernest Ball, is one of hers.'
Dolly Connolly thinks Percy Wenrlch writes,

melodies better than anyone.
Votes for Women!

ROSS IN PHILADELPHIA.
Il'iwurd Ross, -M-bo boa been travelluf; tiiroufih

the Southern States for the Leo. Fclst Co. during
tho'WIntor. Is now at thelr'Pblladclpbla oycc with
gonial t'llll Odomo. Howard made many friends to
the South, and will bi> pleased to hear from them
ut bis new headquarters.
The auto at the office received so much use that

It has been replaced by another, of the latest
model, which Is bringing In the acts faster than
ever.

WE FEEL HONORED.
Ollhert and Friedland took me Into a piano lonm

and snug lue the (bonis (that's all they have lln-

Ishcd) of a new song, and after swearing by all
that's holy not to divulge the title. I heard "ft."
The successor to -"My LIttic Urtjam' Girl.", that

Is. tvhcB "Drvam Girl" gets a little ancient, say
In about three months or so, tbey Intend to irurk
on this new one:

I want to go on rerord as saying It's going to' be
a positive bit, and-the Messrs. Marks A Stem and
tbe writers should icap some harvest from it.

WATCH IT <:ro'W.
Frank Sturgis and I<. Wolfe .Gilbert wrote some

L-ew ••sure Are" when they wrote "Painting That
Mother of Mine"—certainly some new angle In a
ballad.

Glll>ert-went out to his favorite "try out" song
Sluce, the Mt. Morris Thmtre, the other'nlgbt, and
e reports tbe applause at -tbc -finish of the first

verse was so spontaneous It w.as'fnlly a minute
t>efore be coaid go Into the second.-

'

SIRS. THEODORE MORSE ON VACATION.
D. A. E^om (Mrs. Theodore Morse) is spending

the Summer In' Atlantic C:ty.
It is romored that Mrs. Mbrse, In eonjnnctlon

with her clever husband. ."Teddy." will have re-
leased several new songs of orlgtaial Ideas. '

'

KiEITJFLUY'S TBIP.
E. Cllntoa Keltbley,' professional manager for

McKlnley. determlnea to combine haslncss .'with
Sleasore on his recen^ vacation. Accompanied ' bv
Is charming wife and mother, he tvent.to Us' old

borne. Lotdsvllle, Ey.. stopping at- IndlanapolLs,
Ind.; and other cities om tbe vny.. vliere he fntro-
ducetl his Chicago, bit, "I'll Itbtum, Motber Dar-
ling, to You." Kelthley reports that the song is
going like wildfire in all places Tisltcd. .

RIEMICE'S CHICAGO OFFICE.
Rcmlck'a Chicago office always ' looks busy, no

matter bow . empty - tbe o^er . music purveyors*
quarters may seem. Egbert Van Alstyne, writer-
manager. Is

,
kept going, some, acquainting acts

with nls' two new nuniocrs, "Same Old Summer
Moon" and "My Tom Tom Man." the -words by Uus
Kiihn. "-Everybody Bag With Me," the Kabn-Le
Boy Jolson .o(ferin<'. is etlll. In' great demand pro-
fessIon.illy and looks like a clean.sweep as a seller,
partlcblarly on the Western Coast where. Jb'son
Is now. nsing It In "Dancing Around." .

.

WIAj TIMES.
You can tell the real calibre of music pluggers

by. the way they beba.e during the dull times that
Lave crept noon us without warning. Though
many of the hoys know they have Ilftlc to look
forward to during the hot months, -when sheet
music sales are at ebb tlde^ they heroically strive
t^'niakf hits oat of the material banded them.When they are laid off because of business condi-
tions they smile, try to make new connectioos.
niw do not complain If they foil to do so, Pub-
llsncrs should remember the spirit of these hove
nnd'do their best to keep them working during sub-
normal times. In consideration- of the efficient -work
tbey do oaring the good season.

SINCE BRANDON D|D IT.A few months of married life have done wonders
I^^J.i Walsh. His eyes are brighter, his
•waist line onaller. and his general appearance con-
siderably improved. The economic chase has ef-
fected John somewhat, making him - keener than
ever in driving bargtilns with publishers. In this
connection he' tells a very funny story. .He wrote
a song, enUtled "Irish Bines," with Enrle ErdmnnA certain pobllshcr's representative liked It, and
W.1S told the boys wanted 5200 advance. lie wenthome to confer with his. firm. Mealiwblle,' tlio
yltera got tbe prico they demanded from will
Bossdter. Soon after, a check for $100 came from
,^ S*- J-oi's publisher, eiphilning that this was

all tbe «rm could afford to advance. J. Brandon
Is .now striving his utmost to Induce the St. Louis
concern to accept another song for the check, asbe hates to return pabllaher's money.

GErrriNG emma.Bmma Carns' appearance at tbe Majestic lastweek was taken as a signal by Chicago boosters,who tried their best to get In touch -with her. In
life cudcivpr to put songs In her act When It Isremembered that Emma represents a combination
of the -vlrtaes of Sophie Tucker. Blanche Ring and
others, you can't blame the boys for pcstcrtnc
her. ufere'B hoping they all succeed In zetttag ho?
interested, even thougn doing so would compel her
to extend her act to nbout flve thousand 'minutesof song. .The boys- didn't bother Joseph, E. Hern'-
.ltd, on the same HII, because they realized that
the comiK>ser of about twenty popular musical
comedies youldn't he likely lo show interest Innew ^ngs.

T QUIGLEY'S GLAlM.
Thamas J. yulglcy. Western manager for'Wlt-mnrk. claims condltlotvs ore far better In the mu>!le

buHlness » nee '•The Board of Trade" -was organ-
Ized .to discourage paying acts. This Is Tom'.s
favorite theme of conversation—and It sounds like
poetry to hear the Irish tenor argue the pro and
con of the question.

TOAT CWADIAN CATALOGUE.
Roger brebara. who so ably managen tbe Intci^

ests of Craig, Ellis & Co.. with the ep.tbuslastle eo-
operation of May Bin (one of the few fnll-fledgnl
lady, professional managers in the music bnslnesO
Is not letting the grass grow tmder his feet as the-
"wny TiQ la-keopBig the catalogue ~of the atrave firm
moving testlflcs.- In addition to tbe regular num-
bers embraced (some of them. world wide Hollprxi.
Iloper controls a Canadian catalogue. InrlinMnc
numbers from some of tbe world's most promlneii,:

' melodists. Roger is presenting them In bookh t
form, nt n moderate price, and they arc ";:olu-"
very nicely. "

DON'T BD SURiPRISRD.
o " '"A",]"^?."' ""iJ* >''h'»tllng "If We Can't Ue theSsme Old Swoethejirts Then We'll Just Bo (lii-Same Old Frlend.<!" on the streets, don't bp <!ur-
:irtscd t or Rocco Vacco Informed us that thesong Is proTlne a big bit The Leo. Feist concern
lian things In hand In such a wav that It can make
o lilt out of almost any numbcr.lt goes -iiffpr.
IttKco Ih aortblDS but a 'U'lnd.Jammer. and bin
qnlet tip -may be taken as' Advance 'liiformntlon
regarding a worthy successor to tbc long string
of .tdst hits,

.. , JOE ly:ons CALIA
Joe Lyons, "tbe dark hor.^e lyricist'' wa<! n wc'-

come caller at the Western Bureau last week. ' Jon
ban severed bis connections with RIvervlew Park,
chiefly because tbe business of lyric writing bns
picked up. considerably recently. He Just flnlshml
a- new song. In (ollat>aratlon 'with Jack 'Frost, that
has'.found its way to the McKlnlev catalogue. With
a check-In bis pocket Joe made quite a little si)cech
regarding the chences of his new number.

C-\RITS> NEW SONG.
. Emma Cams came out of her tussle with West-

em publishers last week, dnring her enga.gcment ni
tho Majestic, unscathed, save, for Forater's "Under
the Mellow Arabian Moon," wbleh she likes, so weM
that she will start using It July 6, at the Palace,
New York.

THE MUSIC PUBLISHERS' OFHCIAL ORGAN
GREEN "WITH NEW FIRM.

Mort. Green has Joined the. Werblow-Ftscber
Masle Co., and will be glad to^bear from bis many
friends.
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••Hf BBABTISCIIlHflYOr
"WHI DIDWE SOTPABTWHM PIBST1?E MET?"

"SIiEEP OB, BEAVE BOVSl"

'mourn im price?"
tsu- A T*WAT, ftWTO -sa

. By U. C..ROBEDEADX
WUBR TOO BtiVG.

SING swesmiD songs
ROBEDEAUX PUB'6 CO., 1531 Broadeay. y. Y.

slnclns and n'blstlliig."S|i<:lQktc Mc With SIsacs,"
uuoncx: -week, at Torout-), slia will sine "Nctit Let
Yourself Korget That Yu-i Arc Irljh, TToo." Ilow
the Cej.ucka do love that souc!- Yoa can't blaD-
'em, really. Ry the iv-uy. Mliis Lease, who will
from DOW on use tho Mig^ Damo of Lcc, tell4 nic
that he.- whistling rango takCE In on>> note higher
than that.ot LDUan Shaw. L bcUeTc lt, for I heard
that note. It was literally ai clcnn and rlear aa
a whistle!

QRCUS

. E. J. UCRB.t.Y'S NBW OFFICE.
The K. J. Murray Music - Co., of- Pittsburgh,

hare. Just opencd'up an office In Atlantic City, ami
extend a -welcome to all professionals Tlsltlng that
xvsort to pay tLcm. a call.

NEW COATS FOR REBIICK'S BOYS.
Everybody -connected -n'lth the firm of J. U.

Remluk & Co. was presented with an alanaca coat
last weoiE br tlie head of the company. The boys
look real nitty.

HBLVILLE MORniS AT HENDERSOK'S.
McWlUc Morris, one of Mose Gumble's chlof

assistants. Is assisting . Blossom - Seely In puttlne
OTer the bit of her career at Henderson's, Coney
Island, this week. As Mel Is very well known
around these parts Uie house Is packed 'dally.

MRS. KAT MANN IN TOWN.
-The widow o( the. late Nat D. Mann, who has

recently taken charge of the trade department of
tbe Chlcafto office of Joa. -W. Stern & Co., is paying
our big Tillage a -visit this week. Here Is a lady
that should make good woman suffrage propa-
ganda, because she has shown wonderfnl executive
ability and Independence in stepping Into tbe shoes
of her late lamented husband.

In ro-operatlon with Max J. Stone, who has the
run .of the professional department In Chicago,
likewise In co-operation with L. Wolfe tillbcrt,

general professional manager of Jos. W. Stern &
Co., Mrs. Mann lias made "My Little Dream Ulrl"
as big a bit In Chicago ond tbe Middle West as It

Is In New York. Already she has mode a host uf
friends among the trade, and on her way here sh>>
stopped In eercral Important cities, and the orders
that she brought East ivUh her were Indeed grati-
fying.
Uy the way, Gilbert's late song hit, "Open Up

Your Heart." wa<» started In Chicago by the Mann-
Stone combination even before they started to work
on:lt.iicre. TiiD C'LinxR extcnda hearty con-
eratolatlons to this clever lady.

FRED. BOWERS, RE.\L SHOWMAN.
When It couifs to slOglug acts In vaudeville,

i'rsl;. Bowers Is "tertula'y the Belasco ond Cohsn
of varieties. He never does- a number without
staging It to the. acme of p'Tfctlon. h. Wolfe Gil-

bert's late hit, -"Open Up Your Heart" (published
b.i. Jos. W. Stem i- Co.), tf .lowers' latest stago
creation. It Is so cood-he has-the effect covered by
patent. and copyrlgot. A large. heart, largo cnougii
to cover the entire Btag>;,/ with a -beautUul r??*

Vlusli • drop to corrosi)oml, surrounding It. Two
practical doors In the contr';: Bowers sings t'j'i

c'.iorus, -nblch we reprint here, to give you the.
Idi-a

:

CilORCS.

Open up your. Iicart, my dear, .ind let me In, lot
' mc In.

Cow I've tried to find the key
I have been kuock'ng,. and -n-sltlng and waiting.
Open .op your eyes—theri my lovcUgbt lies—
I nm outside looking' in, suiuetklng tells loe I aiist

win.
Open' up your heart, my dear, ond let mc come. in.

Then Bowers Lnodcs at the doors—thev open
mechanically, and a.bcautlul glr; Is seen ln.slde.

He enters, takes her In his arms, doors close and
curtain drops. He Is Indwd n credit to the sous,
tbp writer the. pubUshcrf, the- nndlene, and' to
vntdcvllle In Its entirety.

WITH-VRK WORDOGRAFHS.
nv <'oOK.

Songs that fit asy act ore suppoi:ed to be com-
n.on enough. But when ' hp test comes, somehow
they don't fit. The more statement In an ad.
doesn't make 'it so, and' real estate claims a -c

the only examplesof this tn>lsm. But that won-
Ucrful iKlllad. vSnreet Kentucky - Lady," -has provod
Itwif equal , to any and evorything. It l9 TCallT
remarkable the variety of acts she appears In with
dislicctlon.
Tbe latest to embrace this melodious - gem Is

Ftonlta, who beeami; enamoured of It at first beiir-
Ing, and will give it the place of honor In her act
forthwith.
WItmark song*; don't seem to experience mue!i

dlfflculty In winning the blue ribbon at the various
amateur song contests that are at present so pop>:-
lar. . These. affairs, while being wonderfnl boosting
agcDclen In their way., give a pretty safe index t^
the trend of the real popular fancy when It como.^
to all sorts of songs. "A Little Bit of Heaven."
the big standard hit. of the WItmark catalog at
the present moment, won Qrst easily at Loew'n
Boulevard, and the previous .week, at the-Natloual,
"In tbe Garden of the Gods" ran off with the
honors. These songs, both utterly different and
both in the higher. price class, are, curionsly
enonch, by the same writers—J. Eelrn Brennan
and Ernest R..Bsill.

Helen Lease, the dainty little singer, whistler
and comedienne, 'Is singing "Sweet Keutncfcv
Lady' wbistllnf "Aunty gkinnors Chicken Dinner,"

RINGURG BROS/ CIRCUS NOTES.
Up to the prcsCTrt writing the season has tx-en

remarkable from, every, point of view. Sho-.r has
moTPd like cIorkwoi'K, and only one performance
missed, '["he matinee at I'ttlnnount was omitted
on account of dUUcuIt railroading and extremely
sharp hills that bad to be negotiated to reach lot.

Weather was delightful up to Wilmington, Del.

:

from tha: pohit on to the present It hus bieen as
unlike circus weather as the oldest showmau can
remember, cold and. rainy days oue after another.
With-it all, however, everyone, almost to a man,
has kept well, and'thc stock was never in Itetter
coudltion. =

Charlie Smith made n trip into Now York from
Providence and purchased a large chimpanzee right
off the ship from South Africa. A special cage
has . been made resembling the Interior of a living
room, -with bed and all fiimishlngs. The chimpan-
zee Is to bo named and christened In tbo near fu-
ture.

In- Boston Charlie Rooncy purchased a Qnc
pair of beautifully marked scvcu-eighths Arah.nu
horses, <l.eclarcd by admirers of 'horse flesh to b*j

the most handsome pair of matched horses they
liove ever seen. 'I'hcy are to be used In leadtMg
ihe parade. At Utk-a he p:irrbase(< a six ycur
eld steel dapplo gray that took the prize at tho
Utlca horse show.

All through the liast -n'e have been receiving
visits from fellow showmen and people well known
to the amusement fratirnlt}.

At Washington, U. C, Bitl.v McKarland nnd
I''rank Uogan visited. \t WlimUigton, Del.. Mr-i.
William EHliott : at Newark, N. J., George Hunt,
Trances and Pclly Allison. Joseph Maver lias been
a freoucEt visitor during our tour In the Enst.

In boston many of (ho performers, aceompcn'od
by John ^gec, Prof. Itlchards ' and his band, and
Oeo. Denman and his elephants went out to the
children's hospital and performed for the children
on the lewn fa front of tbe hospital. The Bost'jn
papers fairly gushed ovitr this good Soioarltau cct.
At -Fall Klver, Al. White gave a party to Koy

De Haven, Gabe Detter and Uorao* Coleman, In
honor of AI.'s twenty'^lntb birthday. I^rom Kail
Itlver many made the trip over to Newport Jack
Daly and family visited Dr. Ulley and Walter
GllUand, and took them, in his car, to a shore
dinner at Newport Jack has been in dramatic
stock for three years at Fall River.

John' Gat^'.v, of the Crescent and Tulane Thea-
tres, New Orleans, wos a visitor at Foil Blvcr.
Toffl' Campbell, Klaw & Grlanger's Southern repre-
sentative was a visitor, at New Bedford.
One of the most unique runs ever made by a

circus was the run made from Newburgh, N. Y.,
to Stamford, Conn. The West Shore delivered the
show to the N. Y., N. H. & II. Ry. via Pennsyl-
vania Ferry, and at Jersey City everyone had to
detrain and go aboard a big excursion boat tbat
took the entire company for a delightful sal'
around Bowling Green, past the Statue of Llbrrtv,
and . up the East River to the New York, Neir
Haven & Hartford yards. Needless to say It -nas
a great treat to all.
At Albany, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Farrel. nt

Thurlow Terrace, entertained five hundred rlill-

dren of the St 'Vincent's 'Male and Female Orphan
Asylum and St. Vincent's Ub Paul Choir of sixty.
They purchased grandstand seats for every child
and all attendants, and It was a very happy
party. Mr and Mrs. Farrel will long possess a
n-arm spot In tbe heart of every little youngster
for the sunshine tlirown Into their hearts tbat day.

At Fail Klvcr. J. F. Drlscoll, business msnagcr
of The Fall River Olobe. .supplied the staff table
with lobsters. This has . grown into a biennial
event with him.

Walter S. Duggan visited the show at Worces-
ter, Jack . Buckley at Buffalo. Michael Coyle, re-
tired circns contractor, well known to everyone,
visited at Syracuse.'. He lives In Weedesport.
Johnny Bnker ind wife visited at Rochester,

Tony Mason and family at Buffalo. George Hart-
zeP Jr. visited the show at many Eastern points.
C. W. Finney visited at Manchester and Worcester.

TEXAS BILL'S WILD WEST SHOW NOTES.—
The Texan Bill Wild West Show, tow In Its

clgbtli week, has been one or the Best payms shows
of Its size ont this season. Wc have not lost a
day. and the wMther has been with us all the
time. Clyde E. Anderson, our general agent, has
sure picked out some, towns that got us the money.
This Is tlie first seasoa the show has not had bad
luck for some time, and by the . way it looks wc
will be alicad at the end. wc carry eighteen cars
with show, and two advance cars, with sixteen
bUlpueters on each car. 'Wc are now leaving New
York State, and are going to New Jcrse.v-for three
weeks, to be- followed by Pennsylvania, then South.

W1LLISON8* SILVER WEDDING.
Mr. aud Mrs. Bert Wllllson celebrated their

"sllve.- wedding" annlvorsar}- at Batavla. Java,
Juno 13. They were married June 13, ISOO.

Wllllson's British-American Circus and Mam-
moth Menogcrle is under the personal direction of
Mr. WlUlBOn.

Charleu Weatherley Is eauestrian director ; BtrUv
Wllllson, ring master: Frank M. Wllllson, me-
nagerie manager ; Thomas Koch, animal subduer :

Capt. W. Jones, odvancc agent, and Charles Ronald,
secretary.
Tho program:

PtllST V.VIST.

1. Ot-erliire, Willison's OncnraiBA.
3.- La Jeu dc la Rose, a Frrnuh game on Ilarso-

back hy two Ladles end n gentleman.
3. Astoria, tbo Mexican Marvel, on the Balnnciag

TrapeJie.
4. Madame Wllllson prodout'i the clover .Imcrlcju

Pony Reuben In on lutelllgcnt exhlbtlon of
Uors» knowledge.

Q. First appearance of Texas Tommy In a ul«v-r
exhibition of Borwio kulfe throwing. Tha
Peaceful Indian standing as a [lumun Target*

0. Young America . in a dashing aud ItMrrus:!
Vaulting act over bars and gates.

7. Sada Kltcnl on the Japanese Wire.
8. Miss Valentlna mounted a io Haute Ecole In-

troduces the Arab StsIUon "Cheeky Boy."
U. The Lunatic presents the Elephant, the ll!a> !c

Bears and tbo Monkey waiter.
lU. Madame Wllllson, An-.vrlca's Premier l.ady

Korso Trainer, with her Two Coal Black Im-
ported Ponies.

11. The Wcatherleys In a p'castng Pot Pourrlo uf
ptocolcusmatic Pastimes.

13. Tuttl clo^voB In a ludl':rous acrobatic and Comi-
cal Riding dlsploy.

SECOND PART.
1. Overture, Willison's Oscucstba.
2. The Cowboys Jublleo giving an exhibition of

scmo Intricate and masterly riding - In tho
jiroia.

3. The Wcatherleys In their Musical Melange Ex-
LU>ltlon. Sweet dulcet sounds from numer-
ous Instruments.

4. Miss Valentlna riding and drlvkig her Tan-
dem Team in pleasing evolutions in th«
arena.

5. Tbe Sisters Bartcll in new Songs and Dances,
the audience ore requcited to join In tho
chorus. I

6. Moster Bertie Wllllson, cne of Koosevelfa
Rough Riders, complimented by the distin-
guished Colonel on bis unli|ui- display of

. borseuicnshlr-.
T. Witty Wslly and Ginger xvlll appear In snmi»

vcw fimnlosltles calculated to oinkc every-'
body laugh.

8. The Supreme Sensation of America—Miss Val
Rose la a grui.'cful gymnastic display on thn
lofty Tnpeze, euHpendlog any member of

.

the audleiice solely by her teeth.
0. "Dandy," the cliiver chasing pony In a gumo

of Hide and Seok with tho clown "Ginger."
10. The original and only "Ardeir 'In a novel 17

Dancing Act and Head to Head balanclnc
orsLsted by hiK silent partner.

11. Concluding the Performance with the Pony
Steeplechase -with the monkey Jockeys.

ELGIN, ILL.. JUNE 27.

—

The .lurora-Beaeoft
ycira announces tbe Rlngllng Bros.' Show to ex-
hibit there in a few weeks. Word ban Just beva
received here from an attache of the RIngllnic
Show that . there Is doubt about tbe projected
Paclflo Coast trip of the Rlngllng Show this sea-
Bon. Some say It will go to the Coust and otherd
that It will not. The Rlngllng Show has been
fireeted with rainy weather pretty steadily since
t left Chicago, hut the show has entertained b\g
crowds both matinees and nigbts, and there ban
been no complaint. The circus employeres will
celebrate the national holiday at Saginaw, Mich.
AT JOLIBT, 111., the ordinance reads: "Whera

the charge for admission Is flfty cents or over, tho
rate shali be flOO per day. Street parades of cir-

cuses end tent shows, when the show Is given with-
in the city limits, and the admission fee Is twenty-
flve cents, the rate shsll be $100. When the shovr
is given outside the city lliDlts. the rate for the?
parade sliall be SISO." So the circuses catch- It
Both ways. Joltet Is only a fair show town, but
this high license will deprive tbe place entirely of
revenue from tented exhibitions, as no show can
afford to make tbat city. .

BOBBY FOU.NTAIN has Joined Jones Bros.'
Shows as side show manager.
HOWARD ROBINSO.v: of the Jones Ilros.'

Shows, was taken sick recently and compelled to
go .to his home in Phlla<1clphla for a few weeks'
rest and treatment.
THE Sells-Floto-Butralo Bill Show baa aban-

doned the tweiity-flvc cents admission rate accord-
ing to reports received from the middle West, and
l«r«afier tbo admission will be flfty cents, same ns
tho other big shows. Tbtlr hnsinns was big cc
DLDvcr, about lOtOOO ulDlnloas list doy.

. LEADING BUILDERS OF ASERICA

Airships and all snpplles. Aeronauts, Aviators and
Wire walkers famished.
A. IjEO STSVXSBIf, USS OUx At«., N. Y. C.

F01.DIN0

BKHT

OBAND BTAJIO

CIRCtrS BAL.L,

30,000 Chati«-^O,000 Crand . SUods—€0,000 Circus Ssab oa Hand for Rfntlag Purp

CIjWEIjARO. OHIOi
IWnt W.- 3iA 8«.~TeL: Uoln.asi

FACTOR-Vt
CoaoeaoivUIa, Pa.

CniCASO. UAi.t
SOD n. Soekwell 8t, Tel, We«S2S
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CARNIVAL HEWS

rwoe, Tes., proved to bu tlae flist teal bloomer
Itoet TOTIB trnly Joined tills agsrssatto.

Wl'Aii all IndlcatLons yoiDtlng to a doiiay weuU slzns went contrary, and no one got any xaaaxj.

Kxas Bna difl get in Vwd tair aigots out or uic

lis. 4 ,

Hie conwssloDs were not allowed io opea
Witt Oie esceptton at the coot boosa. fltmar,

HOTelty Joints and drjnt and £ttn4y staM3, eVO^r
n.ing remained dark, lliglit here, ror tlie bcneflv

ef otiier carnival people bIjo may contsnpiate
ti'iaylng Pecta daring tbis seai^. I elull state «
»w ot the facts regards conditions fbmi

A political ond ^acdooal flsllt Is bclDs mgeu
tliere between tbe sheriff, tax collector tbelr

followers of count; othciols, and tbe city marsnal
jnri jiis coterie of city guardians. A.i a conse-

' ouence, notblni; can make good vlth one lacUon
TVltbout antagonizing the other. Xlie 31. & S. Snuivi
iilored under the auspices of the local city Are
department. Upon becoming fo^onlzfiiit of tUs fact,

the sheriff Immediately pot alum on all eonces-

Bions and privileges, no m.ittfr of what character.
All legitimate concessions, soA as doll whee,
knife racks, etc., were classlQed as ^ames of chance.

After much persuasion tbe tax collector con-
descended to Issue license for the "games, out
with a proviso that Immediately upon openlne they
would be arrested. If they could prosa to the
entire satisfaction of the court that they tvere nut
gamM of chance they might be allowed to ran, bnt
82ioald any one of toein seem to tbe Jndse ouer-
wiw, t)ien all aboold receive the woTlnia ip fine for
avch i'gamee."

Tbe connty fair grounds are wltlilo tbe city
limits, and thus ander tbe JurlsdtetloD of the «lty
Administration. Now, aa a retaliation to tbe treat-
ment dished out to a ehow promote} by tlie cl9
«lL]uc the city marshal has declared the "ltd" on
•reryuilng wilbln bis limits. His declaradon or
xvar Is meant a<: a direct blow at tbe coQnty fair
this Fall. There seepis to be a good duoce for
the "nothing doing" eign being conspicaoDs there
for some time to come.
We are now showing at Carlsbad, and tliere is

% marked difference on all sides. The pnblle lit

seneral seem to show on Interest la the ahotvs.
svsrytnlng opened big on Monday night; ^th good
indlcatioos.

Jdanaser Sfott. of the White Way Airborne, Hos-
well, alter completing some business with the
CopelAnd Brotliers, was tbe gqest of Messrs. NIgro
ana BtevEESon, visiting all tbe shows and rides, and
voit back on a mldsyer, deelerlng ttis was the
cleanest and best carnival he ever sai7.

Iflss BUlie Williams Jobiied. and nUl somber
UBong tile songsters of "SoDgland."
Boy EL Fox was a visitor last veek. He Is a

Dlctare of health #nd prosperity, and in« thinks
'{his secton has been very klQd to Br. Fox'a wallet.

JARVlS>SEEIgAN SHOWS.

BI MISS yi. t. VTBNON.

Booth Omaha Tescmbled an eld tltB« esrolval
week, when the whole town tor7)«d out to welcome
tlie sbnw. We set op on the streets, and the cat^

IllVBl fooe certainly proved an enticing spot during
the w<.ek. South Omalia lost its IndlvtduaUty Sat-
arday night, the week of our engagement Mng
the last of its e^tenee, as the meralng ot Omaha
and South Omaha went into effect on that date.
We played the town under the auspices of the
South Omaha Hospital Association, and In addi-
tion the |:agles' held their State c«nveation ^ox-
lag the same week. Tbe E4g|es' Home was the
most central spot in tbe carnival zone, and tbey
certainly made us feel at home. The bnllrtlng was
thrown open to tbe entire company, as4 we
thoroughly appreciated their hoapltaUty

Every^ night daring the week a donee was Ji^d
In the sagles' ballroom, and thp 3eds. snre "beat
It" danveward, as soon as they had checked np.
After twetve o'clock, Thursday nisbt, the Eagles
turned the ballroom over to tbe Jorvi^Ceeman
company, and the regular Tbutsdsy night ball was
Inaagurated. The light fantastic was Indulged In
imtn long past the wee sma' hours, and a glbnoos
good time was had by all.

Durtng the Thursday night dance Mr. JsrvtS,
air. Seeman and D. ^. Christie addressed s tett
Tery appropriate rematks to the company.
A large cumber of extra cosceeatons Joloed Uie

Aow for the week In South Omoba, and when cat
up Uie coDCcssions lined both sides of the street
for a distance of six blocks.

South Omaha inaugurated Its new lighting ays-
tern with our arrival, the white way being lined
with wrought licm chandeliers, set with «l^t Inch
Globes, nlaeed about fifty feet apart, and extends
or a distance of over a mile. The Jalce was

turned on for the first time Sunday night.
; Some very pretty costumes were worn by some

<st our ladles at the Thursday night tatL Inci-
dentally, the ofBelals of the lodge pud us tlie com-
ftllmmt of beini; the best behaved "honcll'' tlutt
attended any of the week's dances.

RESCUED A>'n MtltRIED.
A quiet wedding took place in the office of Dr.

diaries Van WIckle, in .\sbury Park. N. J.. Jun«
24, the principals being Cii orre Cf.htree, treasnr^.r
of the Leon Wsshtinrn '.^nlval Shows, and Vlokb
TMntor. professionally erxwn <)s Ml'e. Viola, a
petite Hon tamer, of the s.tme shows. Tbe cer(^
BO^wasperformed by ;Lc Rev. BL !<. E^errls asA
JJhTyko Wlckle acted ns bt-st man.
In case of illness to Madame Paulloe, who "worbs"

(he lions with the Washburn S'^ow, Mile. Viols is

mtiacfed to act as understndy. Durtns a re-

hearsal with the lions aft» Qie resnlar pcrroim-
sDce Wednesday sight. 23, "Nero," the bijsest of
the tronpe, sprang at tbe Uttle wMnas- B^Sllswd,
and "Cesar,^' another Hon, leaped at uin. «p4>
during a ferocious battle between tho two beaste.
In 'i^leh the "defendant" was billed, Ujc CraMtee
rescued Mile. Violo-
The wedding was to have occurred at tlie dose

of the present carnival eeason. bnt M& Crabtree
Insisted that It occur when it did, so that he may
"tame" his bride Into "never again" risking her
life as she has In the past.

Capt. Stanley Huntley I^ewls. press agent of the
Washburn Shows, found the Incident treacherous
bnt good food for his pnrpoaes.

C A. WORTHAEI SHOWS.
BT DICK COIXrNS.

' ACTOH'KllililBP.
B. 31. Bmnnns. iehatacter man wltli Hie Sell;

l^eeland Moacal Comedy Co., playing liawience.
Sao., week of June 14, was diot to death by a
nggto the nidit the company was about bearding
a mibi ont of that place for Atchison.
Tb« actor hod Iiiterceded in behalf of the lady

members ot the company In an altercatlmi with
the negiD In the afternoon, and bad been aixested
and fined for It.
The killing took place In taie midst of the crowd

at tbe statloii, at li r. u., and while Ms. Bnmpus
was stoaotng with several of bla company, ^e
negro yfaa aiiested.

9TBVB A. 'VDOI>$, CHA3IFIOS VATB ODI^
I.BCTOB, COBBAJUS TEXAS

STATE FAIB.
The palm has got to be handed to Btere A.

Woods, champion date collector of the Wortham
Shows, who has signed up the Jast of tte hlg ones
In the Texas State Folr, which to^ place at
Dallas, Tes., Oct 16, aiul contlnocs tot sixteen
days.

This makes the Wortham Shows play oil the big
events of the South, commencing with San An-
tonio for tbe Battle of Flowers, and bovlsg the
Nu-Tsu-Oh and Texas contracts, they have a
monopoly on the Lone Star State, a big ^onttiar in
the cap of their general agent.
With such events as the Ak-Sat^Ben, IU)nols

State Fair, Inter-State Pair at euTltngton, la.

;

Kankakee mir, Urbana, on the streets: Qolncy.
and others «f minor magnitude, they have the best
list of dates of any carnival In the country.
The Worthm Shows started out with twenty-

seven . cars and sixteen attractions, aU of which
remain at the present writing, with the exception
of one that was not up to Wortham caljbre.
The showmen cn the Wortham aggregation are

to he congratulated upon being wloi a man vbo
does nor shlcnp on R- B. expimse when It comes
to playing the right spots, preferring to go to the
various vicinities where they are not eaislvaUed
to death to cities where the carnival Js recognized
as a nuisance.

It Is not on average year by nay mpfUlix bat
everyone -on the Wortham outfit has mode money-
All are satls0ed wtth existing conditions, and ui
the face of the splendid events «Vf««<_ are opti-
mistic for the futnre.

Oommltteis are writing Mr. Wortham dally ask-
ing for dates next year with his company ; visitors
from State fair committees an; frequent, and the
press everywhere commtnt upon the magnitude ond
cleanliness everywhere Worthao's Shown are the
recopilzeA peers of the carnival eeatoia. of 1915.

XfR. VTUAfJ ABBOTT, who, wltti Theodore
Roosevelt, Is editor of ITte Outloob, has^aa article
' 1 the current Issue of that magazine wannly en-
orslng the Washburn Shows.

<?BARLBS OHAPLIN contests an
hits at the vaudeville houses. At the Greeley
nnd the Fifth Avenue the contestB created near-
riots, and tbe funny lltttia nose broshea oro all
the go.

PIiAYEBS BOAT CLUB,
benefit for the Players Boat Club will be

held at the Empire. Bed Banb, V. J., Jtil? 1, and
a fine Mil will be provided bythe boys. The Fur-
haven coltmy Is now in full swing for the Summer.

SHOWiSEH and AiUSEf^lEf^T PhMZ
QUADRUPLE YOUR RECEIPTS

Advortta« wUb 0

Greatest Baflylioo in the World

ffl nmtB. Size 31x28x13 In. ^Bettor than a Brasa
l^aod. Weighs about a liundred poands. Flared
from Piano SeytMiard. Snperb tone, enomunia Tolnsie.
wnte for Catalog "F."

Doagao BoildlDg, 4203 BasQDSQaod itaoo

X»A BOTT1E8T OUT OR SABTa
Ooee BAOBHOBCS-WAfOiAOB SBOWS

An especially PApnlar Novslty for
Caraivali, FarKs, Fairs, CSrcns*s and
Sporting Ooods Stores. Such a realistic

imitatioii that it easily passes as being a
real razor.
Other Miller RubberNovelties oSer a variety of

popntarand ouick^elUog Fun Makers. A Rubber
natchet, wltn a flexible blade of metallic appear-
ance and a Jiandle iipan which advertisement
can be stamped.

Write for prices and desorlptlen
of our compieto Une.

ABBOn, OBIO.

MIe They Last! I

popoiiAci eososWORDS ASD BWatC,
1,000 l«ota. So per copy ( SOOTltOta«vXW, ISHfi peg «opy.

2Se Slieet IStlsleU b7 World Famous Aathora<
as ASSOHTSiO BSrra. write for list.

COfitPliSTE
s,ooo irfits, i%D p«rcop7t

JQS. W, STSRta ^ eo., west 88th St., Eaew Yodc City,

Cable Addresa
KUSKEVT

Teleotuaa
7384 uelcosa

eaanufactwrere of @aC3eU@ ^m® TEC^aTS
TEWT9 TO HIBSl. SXiAOS AUD AUi OARTAS WORK.

S9S Ecu* lS7(b Street, Undertbe Personal Supervision of UAX-tSUMMlUl

AISD STREEfHEB

We areJieadqnarteTB for Fare Coco, (

opln attn£tlTe i>3cbiee3 specially adii^l
at
ror

yoor work. Our goods and prices ara .right,and
onr sarvlea )ias satlsBed ear ciistosien.formore

'^^IS^rST" GRESGENT SOAP GO., Dopt C7, lodiaiiapoDs, lod.
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ER PARKS FOR 1915.
' Tbe Il*t below we beltere la am nesr1:r
oomplete as it la poulble to maUa It at
thie time. It inolaaea SanuBcr parka, roof
sardona, and otber reaorta wbere Toade-
vllle, drnmatlo or operatio pertormaaoes
are lUtei^ to be siven tbia Sninmer.

AI.ABAHA.
BIBSlINaHAM.—East Lake Faik, Best Affiaseuriat

Co., mgrs.
dSLMA.—Ulkdala Park.
02>FOKD.'-Oxord Lake Park.
SUEPFIELD.—Trl'Citles Park, Umj & B3ai«««

mgr.
AniZ4>XA.

xnCS^N^BIyslan Or<yv*, B. Draefamaa, logt.

AftKAIVSAS.
HOT SPRINGS.—Alrdome, 3. Frsak Bead, atgt.

;

V\'liItUogt6n Faik.

CAl<irOBTHA.
BMB&YVILLC.—Shell Uoond F&fk. Wtt. A. BI«M.

UM'jS'dBtBS.—Fra«er'a HlUtOn Dollar F!er, 4.
W. Layne, mgr. _ .

OAKLAND.—Idora Park, B. L. ToA, Agr. ; lAk«
Side Park ; Wood^rlaad ^ark.

VBKICE.—Vonlca. Pafk.

CANADA.
SH>aT ERIE.—Erie Beach, F. J. W«*«r, agt.
BAMILTON.—Mountain Tbeatn. Qeo. B; Bom-

^erv, ngr.*
KINQSTON.—Lake Ontario Park, D. P. BMnlgaa,

LOIK^M'-—Sprlagbaok Park. W. L. dtant&rt, m*r.
MONTBEIAL,—Domlalon Pack, U. A. DorMjr, ttgr.

;

SoUmer Park : King Edward Park.
ST. TBOUASw-^Plnafore Lake Park, J. B. Turton,

mgr.
TORONTO.—Scarboro-Beadi Park, F. L. Hubbard,

mcT.
COL6BAOO. ^

COLQBiAiSO SIWNGS.'-Strattoa Perk : <aeraiiBie
Canon Park; Zdo Gatdess. _

D£>NVBR.—Lakteldo Pirk. Fbll FrleddcB. mgr.:
Elltctt's Oarded, Tb6mas D. Lon^, jntgr.

PtfOBLO.—(Mlnnequa Park. J. J. McQOlllao. mgr.

CONlCBCrtCDT.
ftRISTOti.-^Lake Compounce Park, Fierce ti So>

toDjBigra. _
UffBTDBN.-^-BanoVer Park. _ _WABBHOUSB POINT.—^Iney Ridge, it, V, Hap-

DBLAWARE.
RHHOBbra BSXCa.—Boynl VaudevUlfr Park. C

a. UoTB, iDgr. _ J. ^
WILMINOTOI*.—SUeUpot Park. Jamea Beajr,

mgr. ; Brandrwlne Sprldgs Park, Bleliafd W*
CroOk, mgr.

Didtmci! OF* eobVKsiA..
VTASfflNGtOX.—Lima Park JFoof ^MUb B.^

Va.) ; New View Park (ttlw Vlenr,

Md.)
CSOtttilA. , . „

AUdOdtA.—-Lake Vlertr Park. AttsOsta-AlUft B.
B. Co.. mgT&

eOLtJilBUS.—.WlIdwAM park.
ItACOIf.>-^njitips' Fark.

XDABO.
BOISB.—Vmt» CUT. O. W. flnll. mp.

AT^ON.—Alrdme. M. W. SauTage. . ^
AtrltOBA^Foz ftlver Park, Blgla * CUa«o

BLOOMTlN<fl?iN.—Lake Park. ^led Wolkao, ragt.

CANTON^-CIiatauqaa. B. U lUMm. asr. Van
Wlnlde ^ark. _

CLINTON.—SmltU'e Pork. ^
*

CBlCAGO^Luna Piik. Jama „<yt>«ai7.
€as3 SoucI Park, B. 0. Waller Jr. A Oscar
J. Friedman, mgis. : BlT^ndew • Bxposttldn,
WUte City: Forest Fafk; BaTlnla Facs;
Green Hilt Oaraen$.

DB KALB.—Electric Park. Henry Orores, mgr.
K.^NKAKKIv.—Blf^ctrl; Furk. B. M. Boilers, •cagf-

MT. VERNON.—Summer Garden, S. O. tOiantt,
mgr.

(^T^'A^VA.—Majestic Park, C. A. WUWugbby, mgr.
FARIS.'^cserTolr Park.
PEOBtA.->AI Fresco park. Beaver Anraee. Co.,

ntgcs. ; Faust's Garden. B. HeltScb Ibgf.

:

German Village Patk, SWerrlet? Park. Btoda
HIU Garden. 5e Olde Inn. ' „ .

QniNC2.^BalAwln Park, Mrs. Tboa. Baldwin,
mgr. ;

Highland Park, Henry A. ' Greddell,
mgr. : Sherman Park.

ROCKPOBD.—Harlem Park.
BOCS ISLAND.—^WatctL Towar Fnifc.

INDIANA.
ANDSBdON.—Momds Park, F. D. NdirWl, mgi.
BVANSVILLE.

—

CooIl's - Electric Park. O. B.
Meyer, mgr. .

INDtA^APOLIS.—'RlTeralde Parli; Axdlto W. Col-
ter, mgr. : Broad Blpple Park (Btotil B^la).
}. Olaztdr, sDgr.

LOGANSPOitT.—Spencer Park, Edv. F. GBUIsbb,

MIChS'aN CITY.—Wasblnaton Park.
MUNCIE.—Wert Side, F. D. NorrteU DlgZ.
SEBLBVVILLB.—Laughter's Park.
TBBRE HAUTE.—I^oong's Gaideli AlfdMM. Sam

M. Yoong, mgr. ; Morgan & Smitli Alrdome.

IOWA.
BOOMB.—tAIrdome, Bromi & Aadcrton. mgn.
BUBMNQTON.—Crap's Coliecum, F. IUHng,^mcr.
CODNCIL BLUFFS.—Lake Manawa Parte, B. !£.

Bamet, mgr. . . ^
DAVENPORT.— Ztnn AlteDdort Park, Altesdi>r<

Bros, mgra ; S<^uetzen Park, Chaa P. Shdffer,
lessee. _ _^

DES MOlKiBS.—RIvervlw Park, H. B. Bolton,
mgr. : AlMom«, 3obTt Shipley, mgr.

DUBUQUE.—Alrdome. Jake RosontliaL tBXr.

:

Unliia Park, P. B. Bxwjet, mgr.
POST DODGE.—Alrdome, D. Bameti mgr.
KEOEUE.—Attrtonw, ArOmr Hull. n^r.

KANSAS.
rOBT SCOlT.->^Alrdoae, H. C Sntlclt, mgr.;

Giinn Park, W. 9. McDonald, mgr.
BUTCHINSON—Riverside Park. K. C. Beck. mgr.
OTTAWA.—People's Summer Theatre.
PXTTSltUUO.—Alrdome, W. R. Bell, mgr.; Idle

Hour Park, Idle Hour Amuse. Co., mgtl

;

Raymond Park. S. Mauescalcbl, mgr.
TOPEKA.^GBrneld I'ork.

WICHITA.—Wonderland Fark naatre, J. T. Not-
tl^.^roar.

WIMFlBUD.—Alrdome.

tiOOieVIlXfl.—'Fontaine Ferry Park. BaiTy A
BIlAer, mgr.

LUbLOW.'.'Laeoon (dpposlto Clndnnatl). A L.
WUDer, mgr.

IjpUISXAXA.
NEW ORLBANS —Spanish Fort Park. N. O. B.

B. CO., lenees: Canal Alrdome, Chas. Asbnry.
mS^ ; Bocncblalr Alrdome, Hear; Meyer, mgr.

BtAJNE.

Theatre (Cane Cot-
mgra. ; Gem Theatre

(l^eak i8lau<l). C. W. T.' GoStag, ro(;r. ; lUVer-

tdn Fai-k, Bbystiir tt Dudloy, mgi-s.

aiARYLAND.
OAl/tlM0BE.r-iBay Shore Park. Jamea ^. Piatt,

B&AolwCK HEIGHTS.—Braddodc Heltflta Park.
a££N ECHO.—Olcn Echo Park.

BI.^dSACirCSETTS.
AGAWAM.—Blverslde Park, Wm. S. Wallace, mgt.
ATTLKBORO.—^laquega Park. R. A. Harring-

ton mgr.
AtIBUB>IDALE.—Norumbcga Park. Carl AHMfte,

D<SST(5Ni--Wondorland Park (RaTere Beaoh).
BBLLINOTiAaL—Lake Hoag, W. A ft IC B. B-

BBdC&^^^filffhland Park.
BAST BRO^EKIBUD.-^asha'nay Parte.

FALL BIVEB.--LmcoIn Paik. ^ „ ^ ^ ^fITCIiBUBO.—tvaalom Furk, W. W. SaJgent,

aOIt^&ka.—Monotaln Park, L. D. FtUasler,

LAKB^ILLE.—Lakeside Park.
LAWRENCE.—GlSd Forest FdfK.
LEXINGTON.—Lexington Park. „ ^{«5wBLt.—LakevJew Park. Balpb Watd^ Mgr.
LYNj<.-»FJoatlDg Bridge Park. , „MILEOKD.—Ldke Nlpmuc Fark, Dan 1. Spragne,

JtANTAB^T BEACH.—Paragon FBrk, Q. A.
DAdge. mftr. .

^ .NEW BISDFDIID.—Lincoln Park, I. w. Fltdp*^
muri

PALMEB.—F6test take,
iALEXL-^ortodn's Theatre (Saleot WltlowB).
iTOCfaiTON.—GJen Echo Port _^ ^
VAT^TON.^DIgbton Rock Park; SaMntla Park.
WBS ruUBO.-^Lake Chnnilcegr*
WBSTFlBtO.—Fequot Park. . „ „
W^BVr SESDWAT^Woodlaiid Fwk, M. A U. B.

&, Co., mgfs.
MiieHieA^r.

6AVl;LB 6bbb£<—OAguac Lake Park, G. Ma-

BM^VSt^-^V/eaiDa Beach Pork. L. H. New««nb,

^BTbSiT.—Palaco Oardens, MlUerd Sterd, mgr.

;

RIvetTlew Park. Maurice M. Wolil, mgr.
FLINT/—Thread Lake Fork.
OKAN'P BAPIDS.—Kamona Fark (Reed's Lake).

L. J. De Lamarter. mgr.
HOUGHTON.—Electric Park. F. O. Mayotte, mgt.
KALAMAZOO.—Oakwoyd Park, Bd. Estermaim,

POBT^'UBON.—Koewslidln . Park.

NBW HASIPABIRB.
MANCHESTBB.—Masabeslc Lake Fam, OrsTaa &

Romndell, mgrs. ; Pine Island Parte, QiaTes &
Ramidell, mgrs.

Salem.—CanOblo Lake Park. Franklin Wooduaa,
mgr.

TIEDHASie\.
H»C?<MN.—Electrld Park. .\cme Amnse. Co.. lessee.

OMAHA—Kros Park, Munchuff Bros., mgt*.
nilNNEitOTA.

lUNNfiAFOLI^.—LcngfeUow Gardena
PAUL.

—

Vfiito Bear Park ; Forest Park, B. xl.

Sahn, mgr.
SUSSUSIl'l'l.

JACi^bN-— Nenr Gem Theatre, Gee. P. Moat-
QDoneiy.- mgr.
;u>,—Fall; Polk

MISSOURI.
JOPUN.-'EledCrlc Fai«, Lyric ParUL
KANSAS cmir.—Forest Park, B. L. CarroU, IDgi'-

;

SleatfU Farkv Sam BenJamln, mgt^; Falr-
mouDt Pavfi : Germaii Garden.

SPRINGFIELD.—Alrdome,_^ George F. OleadOrf,
mgr.: Doo.ifojg PaiOt. w. H. JezzatdL mgf.

ST. JOSEPH.—Alrdome, C. U. Fhllley, mgr. ; Krug
Park. J. H. Van Brunt, mgr. ; Lake Contrary
Park. Frett Cosman, oigr.

ST. LOUIS.—l'H>re9t Park Highlands, ParK Amuse.
Co.. mgt. ; Delmaf Garden. Monnlon'a Fark,
Snburhon Garden. West Eltid Hrfgbts,

WTBH CITY:—Lakeside Park, Southwest Ulsffiarl
B. B., mgra

^ UORTAltA.
ARACONDA—Waahoe Fuk. I

^ ^ NEW JBRSBT.
ATLANTIC CITY.—^Apollo Theatre: Atlaatle Ol»

dea : Steeplechase Pier, Cort ISieane.
BBIGHTON.—Tumbling Dam Park.
OLODCB8TBB.—Waahbigtai Park. E. S*. fitotnf.

KBAnIbuBO beach, Paul C. Hunter, mgr.
>ilL£viLLB.T-Unlon Lake Park. jTH. i>oiia«r Jr..

NB\v59sk.—Olympic Park. M. J. Beldon, mgr. ; .

Hillside Park, W. E. Thaller, mgr. ; Vallabarc
Park.

OC8AN CIT7w—Ocean Qty Pier. Frank H. Piatt.

IULLl^i>E>S.-o-FaIlsa(Ios Park. Nlcliolas ft 3<iwefik
Sehenck, mgrs.

PUTNAM.—Alcyoo Park, G. W, Carr, mgr.
PLAINrtELO.—Wayside Park. ^
SGA ISLE CITV.—Sea Islo aty Plar, ClMt. &

Hand., mgr.
WILDWOOD.—Ocean Pier, L. S. Johnson, OA .

NBW YORK.
ALBANY iJlldwoy Beach Park. H. B. Bodgtrs.

mgr. : Electric Park. C. W. Calkins, mgr.- _BINUUAMXON.—Casino Park (Endleott) ; Etosa

Park.
BROOKlLYN.— (Coney Island). Henderson's UiUlc

Hall: Lnna Park: Brighton Boach Thaatre:
Brighton Doach Music Hall; Steqilerhasc
Park : Carnnrsle P.irk, Bergen Beach.

BUFFALO.— Crystal Beach. hT a. Fisher, mstr.

:

Brie Beach, P. J. Weber, mgf. ; Carnival
Court, W. C McGrow, mgr.

CiTUGA.—Cayuga Lake Park Theatre,
RLMIKA.—Korlck's Glen Park; Kldrldga Park.
JAMESTOWN.—Celoron Park : Celoron Theatra.
NEWBURGH Orange Lake Park. B. B. Odell.

OMA§'—Rocky City Park, W. P. BaUey, mgrvt
Rlverhurst Park. W. P. Bailey, mgr.

OLCOTT BEACH.—Olcott. N. Y.
ORISKANY.—Summit Park, W. Baker. (Dgr.
R(>CHB8TER.—Ontario Bench Park, Elmer wolr

ters, mgr.
TROY.—^ensielaer Park. W. B. Ewarta, mgr. i

WAVBRLY.—Keystone Park.

NORTU CAROLMA.
CfiABLOTTE.-lUvcralda Park; Lakew«o« Pkifc;
_^EIectrlc Park.
OmtUAM.—Lakeffood Park.
BAUllGH.— "Bloomsdale," D. F. Fort Jr., OP'
WALLACE—Grecndcld Park, W. B. Brlee,

OUIO.
ASBON.—Lakeside Park Casino. Harry A. Hawn,

mgr. : Silver Lake Park. Wm. Lodge, mgr.
ASHTABULA.—Woodland Booch Fork.
CANTUNT-Myecs Lake Park
CEDABi POIVr.—Cedar Pomt P&l^
CBLINA,-Mercellna Park.
ClHciKNATL—Chester Paris, I. UasOn. nsr.t

Coney Island. Arthur Rlesenherger, mgr.;
Zoological Garden, W. P. Whitlock, mgr.

;

Belcutatb'e Park. Frank Belcbratb. mgr.
CLEVELAND.—EucUd Avenue Gardens, Luna

Faik, CoL C. S. Zimmerman, mgr.
COLUMBUS.—Olen tansy Park, J. W. & W. J.

Dusesboty, mgrs^ ; Indlanola FaAi Charles E.
Miles, mgr,

DAYTQNc—Lakeside Park, Jns: A Klik, mgr.
DDFIAjJCE.—Island Park, W. P. Engel, mgr.
BENT.—Lake Brady Pork, D. G. Hortman. mgr.
LIMA.—Hover Park, L. H. Rogers, owner ; McCuU

lough Lake, H. P. Maus, pres.
MAN'SFIBLD.—Lake Fork Casino, E. B. Endly,

mgr. ; Lmia Fark.
SEVILLE.—Chippewa Lake.
SPRINOFIBLD.—Fairbanks and New Sun. Sun

Amuse. Co., mgrs. ; Spring Grove. W. A OII>
leu, mgr.

erPEUBENVlLLIB.—Stanton Park.
YOUNGSTOWN.—Idora Park, B. B. Piatt, mgr.

;

Cascade Park, B, B. Piatt, m^.
OKLABOUA.

McALESTBE.—Star Alrdome, A. Bert Estes. mar.

:

Lnkc Park ; San 3oucl Fark, Richard QlU,
mgr.

UUSKOGEB,—^Hyde Park; Olympic AlrdonU,
Harr.v P. Mosoley. mgr. ^OKLAHOMA.—Voir Park deatre, V. C Kta^'
mgr. ; State iTolr Park. , . ^OKMULOBB.—'Empress Alrdome, Mnaelsr Bro«,
mgrs,

SAPUCP,!>A—^ectrlc Park. <

nnoDii: isLAifD.
NBWPOBT.--Sheedy'a Freehody Park; Cbarieti B.

Cook,,mgr. _
BIVBltSibB—Crcscant Park, B. A Harrington,

'^GK.—BocSy Polrrt, B. A Harrington, a^.
SOUTH OAKOUTVA

CHABLESTO.V.—Hamptoa Park Alrdome, Chaa. T,
Miittliows, mgr.

SOCTH DAKOTA.
FORBSTBUBG.—Ruslln Pork. O. 'B. Ifillart, dogr.

H.^BRV RIS>31NO, European reprossntatlve of
Klaw & Krlangcr, Is resting In .America until the
War blows over.
ALBERT VON DICK, who to In Word 3 C, Gen-

eral Hospital. Clnclnoatl, O., would like to bear
from bis friends.

m w. 39tb St., n. V.

NOW AT

115 W. 4Sth St.,N.Y.
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ACTOB^IB£CTOB WAJTTBUS^EIdetlr Gcn-

Ueman, A33l3t^t Instrnctor In large Dramatic Bebool.
^'rlte particolstB ana salary espected, wblch most be
low, conslderloe permanent (year TDnnd engaKement)
ftbOi September nezt. Addr«s3 DRAUATIO SCHOOL,
iinS. Y. CLIPPER. 4T W. fflth St.. City.

PIAJVIST AT UBSBTT. Long experience.
Doable B. and Calliope. Woold take cliarge of small top.

E. FORBES. 48 Lyemond PL, Bnflalo. N. Y.

TOc. to $1.60—SRETCHEB. PABODIE8, Etc.
Cittaloeae and endorsements FREE.
MARY E. P. THAYER. 2190 Broad St., Providence, R. !•

WE BZAiatTFACTOBE

TIGHTS, SHIRTS, LEO-
TARDS, POSING and
UNION SUITS, In Cotton
Worsted, Footllte and
Limellte SUkollne; also
Pure Sills.

Write 03 for a Catalogue, Ueosntlng
Blanks and Price List.

WALTER G.BBETZPIELDCO.

1367*1369 B'aay,Cor. 37th SL
TIBXV TOOK

AT LIBERTY

L. Vil
Juvenile SAan and Gen. Business

Height, SR. 7 In, Welgbt. 135. Age.Zl.
Experience, wardrobe. Good Study. Stock or Rep.

AJdre— Boa 107. 'VerinoiitvUle. Jtlclt.

3'S BUDilT m
osts one dollar bat brings yon In bnndreds. Con-

tents inclnde 12 Monologues, 8 Acts for two males
and T Acts for male and female, 16 Parodies, 3 Mln- ;j

stiel Flist Parts, a new Tabloid Farce, Hnndreds
ot late Cass. etc. Everything new, bright and origi-

nal. UADISOK'S BUUQCT, Ko. IS Is gnaisDteed
satlslactory or money rernnded.

' JABIBS lOADISON,
lOSa THIRD AVE.NVS, SEW TOB.K

FIRST CLASS SO ft. PULLEUJAEvI
STATEROOM CAR

STEEL PLATFORMS, FCBNISHED COMPLETE,
WIDE YESSIBDLES,FOR S^I.Q, $a,700

Cost $4,000 year ago; cash.
Also Set Band ITnltoniis. Baai Dram and

Set Bolte Weyr UcbU.
Address PRIVATE CAR, Okmulgee, Okla.

AT LIBERTY

SGEN
FOB. SUIUiaSB

First Class Stock and Stndlo Experience.
F. J. YOJ< HALLER, 1400 Cleveland Ave., Chicago, m.

AT IjSBEMTIT

Fred A. Steele fleleniarlowe
IjeMts and BeK-rl.es Ingennes. Bpeelaitles
UL5It.I0K-Age3S. WUieO. Ut.l>ft.2. Age 20. WLUO,
Stock, One Piece or Tbree Nlghter preferred. Join on
wire. Joint or Single Experienced Stock People. Need
ticket. Address 816 Sherman SL, Johnstown, Pa.

Ovrlng to Dea Hlolnee Alidome Closing

AT IjIBSKT^
Eleanor Foster
Ingenue Leads, Ingenaesor

Second Easiness
lit, 5 n. 3. Wt.no, Age 15.

Wardrobe, experience, a

Tom (!. Ryan
Heavies

General Business
lit. 6 ttlOM.Wu I6&. Ago 33.

>Ulcy. Address
TOM C. RYAy. 609 Walnut SL. Des Moines. la.

WANTED AT OnCE, IKCBBaUE
FOR SMAUi ORE OTGHTER

Cau place man and wife for Juvenile and Ingenue; one
niiLst double piano. Specialty people preferred, state
salaiT first letter.

• CARL M. DALTOX'S ATTRACTIOXS, Lacrosse, Wis.

Wanted for BowdishBig Stock Co.
Under Canvas, Man to Ulrect, People In All Lines write;
Musicians and Specialty Slate alXtn first letter. Makesal-
arj' low; WC pay oil. KOnCE—Booiets, save yonrstamps.
Keir. Ohio. June S»Jaly 3. ~-—
Waited QoiGk, for Uocle Toq's Cabin, a VVodao for

Topsy. man for Geo- Harris and St. Qalr.
Q. H. WECTWORTH, 42 Pearl St- Cambridge. Haas.

.

(In ansifCTing etfr ptcaco mtntum CiirrEs.)

BURLESQUE HEWS
, COOCEES TO (OjmfWi ,

The e4Ict has gone forth from the offiol^la'of Ota
A. B. C. to the elEect that "no show Is to C9X17 a
sensational dancer," and .Q)ot',-thls' rule tnll.be
strictly observed.

Managers of. boascs that are - in tbe^ bsbit of
playing snch features -can pat In tlielr -ctni. acts
to strengthen each show.
The odvcntacc of this arrangement Js evident.

A sbOTv that nos no sach loatare will not b.c

Huwdlcapped by followlui; one that bas pnt ori-
in at a house where' tlicy Are not the nile. and at
the houses where such acts.nrc wanted,; each sh^w
gets the same chance.
The manager of. the house can. determine readily

whether the andlcno: and the authorities favor
such features.

WESTERN GETS-ANOTHEB.
The Western Bcrlesqne Wheel has secured a

Ions term lease of the Savoy Theatre, in San
I'ranclsco, Cal., and opened it June 20 with the
Twentieth Century Maids as the initial attraction.
The production Is under the direction of Walter
Johnson, of this city.

It Is said that tlUB company now has houses In
Ix>s Angeles and San Diego, and Portland, Ore.,
and Seattle, Wash., and It la planned to complete a
chain of six Coast, bouses for its varloas com-
panies.
The Savoy company includes a cast of sixty per-

formers, ninety per cent, of -which are girls, .Two
shows, matinee and night, will be given daily at
popular prices.

THE OLYSIPIC STOCK.
The High Flyers Is the title used for thls.weck's

attraction. The company includes : Tony Kennedy,
Arthur Mayer, Geo. Ward, Hedge Holmes, Danny
Manning, Harry Van. Mona RaymoniL Laura
Hueston, Flossy McCloud and Mllo, the dancer.

WAT90K .IKD WROTHE.
Encouraged by the ' experiment of tbclr two

weeks* stock season, Burtlg & Seamen plan to
show Billy "Sliding" Watson and..£d. Lee. Wrothe
with one attraction, splitting up the show between
them.

"BLANCHE," the one act sex play ^whlct was
the big feature of Sim Williams'' Girls' from Joy-
land two seasons ago when It was- acted -In- this
olio 'by Eugene West and Catherine- Henry, "wlU
likely be ceen od the Columbia Circuit this season,
If a certain .prominent manager Is snccessfnl . In
rc-un!tlng West and Henry, and Induce them..to
act the. sketch again. The team 'separated last
year. Gene West naving been leading man of a
stock company la New -Orleans, while Miss Hcnty
has been for tlie past year one of the stars of the
Mutual Reliance moving picture concern. Ulss
Henry Is also the author and owner of the sketch.
"Blanche" -was a 'tremendous .sensation in bur-
lesque, probablv the most successful - sketch ever
Introduced In tnc olio of any show, and Sim made
big money with the act through clever advetllslne
jT.ethods, and IC West and Henry re-unlte and put
It over the big wheel. "Blanche" will douMiess
again swovp everything before It In the olio line.
RENE COOPER has secured a divorce from Lew

Cooper.
CHARLES • T.\YLOn'S Darlings of Paris com-

pany -win Include: Mae ShalTur, Alice Barlow,
Kva Horner. Grace De Vcrc. Ethel Zclglcr, Grace
De Vay. Kitty Strcmcl, Khoda Oe Vay. lilla Stone,
Carry 'Elmer and Dolly Sweeter. . Frank I'. Murphy
will be the Irl.sh comedian. Charley Is digging up
o!d time hits for numbers, with his teal Ola
fashioned burlesque show.
BILLY HAM.MAN goes with the Aato Girls.
CHARLES BCRKHARDT will be with the Herk

show, havln.i; been released by Maurice Walnstock.
IRA MILLUU is training to manage the Bon

Tons.
R. E. PATTON Is looking forward with pleasure

to his tour as manager of the Twentieth Century
Maids.
JAilK SMITH coes with Follies of the Day.
DICK MADDOX Is in town. .having recovered

the use of bis voice. He may go Into burlesane.''
ARTHUR MAYCR, of the Olympic Stock, Tvns

married to Pam Lawrence Sunday, June 27. . Miss
Lawrence goes with Jacobs & Jcrmon.
THE MISCHIEF MAKBRS' roster will Include

:

John I.orenz. RIcMc McAllUter, George Brcnnan,
Marsare: -Shaimon^ Ruby Lusby And Etnel Lw.
RICHIE McALLISTKR and family are having

their usnal glorious Summer vacatloa at Falrhaven,

* 'LOUIE DACRE'S mother died at .Roselle, N. J.,
June -23.

JOE MADDICN la at the Sunlight Home,.Denver,
Colo., where bis friends con commnnlcate 'With
lilm.
MONA RAYMOND Is retained for another Week

In stock at the Olympic. New York.
JOHN J. BLACK. Jane Hall. Dave Wohhnan

nnd Lew Brown, contli^nc in stock at the Star,
Cleveland.
MAUDE ROCKTX'^LL will sing . prima donna

roles with Reeves" .Show.
THE TEMPTERS ra^.>r 1 Baker and Eahn) in-

cludes r Ttortfaa Glbsotr. Max Fields, Sldpu-. Dawson,
Gtorce FettE, Fern Wayn''. Ruth . Everett. WJIliam
Harris. Nonic Reynolds and MUlicFaustlita'. Cbu's.'
Poker, mrnagcr ; Abs Flcburg, advance: Nat Hutr-
man, leader: Walter Newrock. carpenter ;'Bad Bos-
ton, electrician, and Dave P^.vser. .pr-tps.

THE Monte Carlo .Girl';, nest .<Kasoii. will' pro-
gram : Harry Welch, Harry Kcelcr. Dolly MoiT-'s-
eey, Eva Snlllvan, Uabal White, Roy Sears and Tom
Bender. •

" •

"

LEWIS. BELMONT and LEWiIS. are playtag
Lcew's, Nemark, N. J.. Hrst half of this traek.
GLADYS ORE^BNING has .retnmed to Pat

WUte's act. and continues doloc woll'wltli Iior
dancto^ spoclslty. ...

lHjltPHV bt'SY.
'

,'. Durlug .'tac Kiimmcr bcuaon J. Xbco. Murphv.
well knuira throughout the ..burlesque. 1vorl^ ll^i

"The Irish Judge," and a- producer of :many rcceoi
socceKScs, Is very, busily engaged lD,.the presenta-
tion 'of about a- i)o'K'n'tab]61$j.- 4' W'. ''company* l»

diBns and stralgfat men, .'soiibrettcs qpd cl}ora>>
girls, and. la ever on the lookout to improve his
companies.

All these companies -will bs. sent out' over the
Greenwood time, that branch of which - plays
through West 'Virginia, 'Virginia, and North and
South Carolina, \vlitcb is under the direction of
J. C. Pearson, of Plttsbcrgb, who is -aieo .assu-
elated -with Mr. Murphy in this project. The first
company, under the tftle of ' the Tango Beauties,
opened Monday. June 21, In Clarksburg.- W." Va.,
prescnUng "A Night in Paris." Bluefleid will be
the next stand.
The company' Includes: Frank Tunn'ey, ^ell

known Jew comedian ; Ed. Sinalley, for-years witu
ihc Watson Sisters, and Ben Rnmley, straight
man; Corinne De Forrest, leads: Gale Montann.
soubrettc. The rest of the company Include^':
I'Jsther Wilson, Hortense Dn Bols, Nora Rossltcr.
Ida Lemuels, and the chorus. New costumes' anu
special scenery are being carried.
The second company, under the tlxle of "The

Frolicsome Lambs," will open In Clarksburg, at
-the Palace, begilnnlng Juno '29. playing "Fritz and
Murphy hi Japan.". The company includes such
well blown celebrities as Wm.- Devereaux. Nat
WIskEon, Billy Prim, Edith Prim, Lucille I'ayoc,
Ella FuIIerton, Anna ZoUak and chorus. All rc.

bearsals are being held , in Pittsburgh, nnder the
personal Eupcrvlslon of Mr. Murphy, who, from
time to time, -will jump out to look over the -various
shows. Mr. 'Mnrpoy also Is attending to the vari-
ous details necessary for the placing of Jils show
over the' .\merlcan Burlesque Corporation wheel,
beginning early In August

BLCTCH COOPER'S SH017.
BlutcUi Cooi>er . annoance's the following as the

toaUt of Us Globe Trotters: Frank Hunter.
Frankle Rice, Bob Ailgler.s, Don Trent. 'Edith Mir-
Held, Madge Darrell. the Flying Wheelers, two
more comedians and one act, a twenty chorus, and
Manager. Walter Greaves.

Beauty, Youth and Follv roster: Eddie Schwarfr..
-Arthur Delmorc. Bertha Rich. Virginia Ware, J uli,>

Cilfford. the Australian comedienne: Millie Durtii.
a big sensation act, and Princess Olga .and twenty'
chorus girls.
Gypsy Maids roster: Lou Stark will be man-

ager, Tom McRea. Jack Miller, Uarry . P. Kelly,
George . Twcttcr, Shirley Lawrence, -Lottie Black-
ford, Fanny St. Clair. Kitty Forsythe. Waltbour
Troupe, and twenty chorus girls. Wm. V.' Jennings
-will be masager.

Roseland Girls roster: Solly Ward,v.Lllllau
Fitzgerald, Alfred White, Tom Nolan. TMurry Har-
ris. -Lillian' English, Jean Ames, StellaWood' and
a chorus of twenty girls. Bob Miller 'will be man-
ager.

ROSTER OF BlljIiV ODEEF) .WATSON. ,

Lew .Watson, general manager of Billy (Beef
Trust) ' Watson's Show gives out the- following
roster: Billy (B. T.) Watson. Billy Meehan, Billy
6wan, Prank Bombard, O. W. Braddocb, Horry
Sbssean, N. .J..Bover3, Marry -Simons, Fred- Weit-
lieimer, WllIMm lUfe, Henry Newbauer; . leanc
Lelghton, Katheryn Pearl eiUd Violet Pearl, irafd a
chorus of Florence Cook, LdIu I^islle, Grace Snxe.
Carrie Uemard Adelaide Walsh. LIzzetta Weber,
Inez Campbell. Lily Hayes, Mabel Reld. Kitty l)a\-
ton. Frankle Farrel, Carrie Khean. Edith Acer,
Daisy Fair. Pauline Relyea, Maml Howe, Bvo'lyn
Vook, Lanra Worth,, Mabel T\'brth, Evelyn Davis.
Uelcn Clcvc, Ruth Arlington. Nellie Langtry, Con-
stance Robertson, Mona. Dawson and Harriet
Murray.

chooce:eta e>tirely recovered.
t^hoocceta, after an Illness of five 'w^eks, has

entirely recovered and is back In harness again.
She Is now in Detroit, to appear..soon as the spe-
cial feature at the Cadillac.

Chooceeta. lias been overwhelmed -with offers
from managers aU over the country, during the
Jinst few 'wccka, desiring lier services, but the
Ittic dancer -wishes it known that .she has already

algncd for the coming season .end .will' be the big
danclog attraction ivitli Kelly & Damsel's Cabaret
Girls over the new American Burlesque Circuit..

'

T.\NGO aVEENS.
V.d. Daley, manager of Harry Hastings' Tango

Queens, announces -til'!, following as tlie Incomplete
ro.'<ter of his company : Tom Coyne, Lillian Frank-
lyn, Lena Daley. Eleanor Devcre, MUtle Devere,
and a chorus of twenty.

SLAM CLARK wlU go ahead of Jack Beld'S
Record Breakers. -

RUBE BERNSTEIN is recovering from a severe
case of-tonsIUtis. .

'

.
'--

ABE). MLERS went flshlns one day last 'week
and caucht a fine cold.
'FRANK GRACE and 'JOHNNIE BEItEES ore

ploying the Fox time, as Grader and Burke.
FLOKBNCE} MILLS, prima donna, last season

wUb. Max Spiegel's. College. Girls, -will, not be
seen In burlesque next season, as she haa signed
a contract with the World 'Film .Corporation- to
appear In a nomber of new screen features, making
her debut as a picture actress Jnly '.1.

DENYING all reports to the contrary, Charlie
Taylor, who piloted -tlie Tango Girls over the. No.
2 -wheel Ia.qt season. wlU' SHve the Darlings of
Paris on tlie American Clnralt the coming, eeaeon.
GSACIE SACHS; from - i>rovtdencQ. B. I- has

signed' for her second season with. Billy Watson's
Big Show. . - ,

THE ROSE. SYDBLL -SHOW will open at In-
dianapolis Aog. 16. ond after a week ta Cbicagwi
open th« 'rtsu1^r KCasoB la that city. ;

- .'
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. SNAP SHOTS.

Jerry Sullivan and bis short legs was the
scream (luring the baU game. He beat out tSa
bjill and madi' two runs. ' ' '

• Djiii anu mQuL' two runs >
#

A-. ^MY.POT- OVER BY COL(m SOBSRT.GOSDO^ AHD HIS STAFF. la^Kur^i^o^'^i^ry^"^' f^lJ'^^^'J^'Sil

. . (Newt from the Front.)
SuND.vv, June 2T.

Col. Bob' Gordon gntlvorcd bis iOU Siindiiy
mornine early, tbc Kuslleers responding heartily
to bis call to arms. Tlxe ammunition factories had
been- iTor^ng overt4tn« and. the committee ' bad
stored an immense supply Jn the larders - of tbo
bottlcsblp V.riuta. vihlclt transported tbc Kusllecrs,
their wives, sweetoeart'saud frimds-to l-'ort Karat-
sonyl. up the Sound.

Admiral JohbDle Wobor, .In tbe rcsiilotlon uni-
form, whiskers und' sabre, was at tbc bead ut the
committee, ' drcsiHH} as »allcis, luviiidlos Harry
Welsh, who i'upcrlnti.-nJcd tbo dispo!ial of tlio
guests, and had bls nav.<il force on band, giving tbo
celebrities the proper rccjitlon. .\iror tlicy- bad
nidoieuvrod fo:- a wblie. ilie police, stationed at ibn
<lirck,. 'tliiew Johnnie und number of bU for'C
an.d several ladies Into i!ie patrol .wagon, took them
over - to Twenty-sixth Slrcot aitd .Madison Avciiue,
and. let them walk imck.

About 4:!0. In-.-ludioK l-'tfl hidtes, were a!>onrA
tbe .tK>at when 6be lore the j-ier for the plcu!?ant
sail up. tbu Cast Ulver uuil tho Smind, wUh much
FOlutlnj;, and wavlug- of bats and handkerchiefs
t'M route.

Refreshments were eervcd In plenty, aud every-
body fudnd' enterfalnineot' tbroiigli tbc . bumorous
annouiieemenis of Admiral Weber, In listening to
the band, etc.. etc., with a sra'tltylpg mingling of
the gucdtK, having the feel-at-homc effect. Alto-
getlier a dollghtful' trip.

At the grove tbc party arranged - themselves to
good advantage lu' the shade,' an<l the baseball
game was called by Joe llumphi:lea, who bnd
charge of tbc games. The Harrigans played the
Kuslle'crs.

TJie HarrigaiM had: Al. Blana, 3d b.-; W. Pono-
hue^ f. ; J. Quirk, p.; AL Smith, 1st b. ; Edgar
McCVtcheoa, 2d b. ; Chas. 'Bender, c ; Ohas. Kane,
s. s. : Umle Van, r. f. ; Dave Cooke, c. f.

The . Fuslleera : Jerry Sullivan, s. s.: Harry
Welsh, 2'b. : Vic Leighton, .Ist b. ; Tom Sullivan,
r. f. : W. McDonald, r. f. ; Tom Walker - 1.- f.

;

George Uetta, r. f. ; B. Sullivan, p. ;. A. 34eaUnger,
c. f. ; Leftowlcb, c. ;. Joe I^dmundson.

. .\fter two Innings the score stood fifteen' runs
for the Uarrlcnns against seven for the Kusllc<}r3.
and Umplfe Willie Lewis called tbe game. Tlie
members of the winning team each received a
handsome stein as a prize.
..Next came the FusUcers steeplechase. Four

tents were run, with th> rcsi>ectlve. wln.scra Ar,U.»
Mchllnger, Elatold MorrI.<>, Ccorgc Rett? and Harry
WolKh. In tbe flnal, Harold Morrla won tbe prize.
'The ladles burdle' had only two seta, of Ave

racers each, and after many- spills, Krankic Rico
and I'lossle McCloud were tbe winners, and ran^ It

off. Miss McC'loiid, who was a great picture flying
ofer the ourse, distanced Miss ittcc. who came
badly winded, but both ladles received prize:.
The fat men's race was won by W. Bergcr.
Then the signs of tbe approaching storm stopped

the games, and the party nad hardly reached the
olnlng pavilion, when tbe storm broke, and the rain
continued nearly throughout the entire dinner,
which started at. 4 P. it. .

Col. Robert Gordon was tbe only speaker for the
nftemoon, and.be delivered his addrees of welcome
in' his usual' masterly fashion.

Admiral John F. W'.>>j'?r received a handsome
lovlcg cup as a token of esteem from the Fuslleers,
and ' responded with a few words »f tluinksi -Co;.
ICcbcrt tiordon also was remembered with a similar
mark of appreciation by W.^ fellow FusUeers.

' As all 'the prizes bad uot been competed for. It

was decided to award them, by drawlnir of num-
bcra and as a result, the Imt'.dsomo prizes were
bended to'May Flnberg, Mary Nagei, Dorothy Cralj?,
SIdonIc Dixon, May Bnrigh:. May Leavitt, W-il:er
Craff, Owen (iallagber nnd Chns. Sane.
Tom Sullivan received a bottle of mange' cure

as the logical 'wlniicr of the baldhcaded race.

.

.\n Interesting event 'wos tbe award of a band-
scme watcb bracelet, -presented as a prize by-War
Ooi respondents Ctiarles-Uuo Feldbelm and Fre^l.
Clipper -Miller, to &lra. Mark lieix. Each lady
£resent bad' a nnmber, ' and the winning num-

>r, through ' a° strange cobicldencc, 'was drawa
for. Ills mother by Master - Lea. 'who "was tbo
offlolal . FusllecF mascottc. Tlie bracelet wa.s In-
srrlbed "Fuslleers' Ouling, lOl!)," and

.
bop?a

ran high before tbe drawing la every lady':}
bicast, to become tbe Incky possessor of the
prl7.?. . After tbe dinner several group pbortos "were
taken of different parties, and dancing occupied the
i:t4entloa of -those terpsi<:IiorlolIy Inclined, while
tbe -rest lounged and talked and enjoyed themselves
until (be departure of the boat at 7 P. it., tor tbe
cool sail down tbe river.

During tbe trip another enjoyable event was
put over,' In the form . of a singing contest for
ladies, for a silver cup, suitably ln.-:crlt>ed,

.\ line stnging program was offered by a number
of- ladles, 'all good singers, but tbe winner 'was
l.ydia Jospy (.Mrs. Maurice Walnstoek); wbo sang
"•The Rosary." She later also obliged with "My
Hero," to great applause.

' At 0.30 the boat landed its load of tired, but
li.ippy pas.sengers at tbe -pier, and tbe 1010
NuRlleers' onthig had passed Into- history.

.Vmong' those present were listed:
-Mrs. M. P. aBrk,.Alf. Kubll, Nora-Seller, Cbas.
Hawley, Leslie Claire, Raymond Hawley, Billy
Woods. Jerry SnIllTao. Andrew' McCormack, Pau.
line Russell, Charley Aston.
W. F. Donobue. Willie ' Lewis', Wm." V." Casey,

Pmnk P. - MrGowon. - Joe Wlnant. 'Kitty Levan.
Jn.'tepb Bonn.- Irene Heldt,. Jerry Nussbaum. Anna
^hepard.'.ChRs. Hi ItadenburKer. John J. Cookly
Jr., May McCann. Harry Welch. Mfll Coban,
Matty -'Rrennan. .Mlss'C. Qolnlan. Willie Sullivan,
John Sullivan. Mr. and' Mrs. Sullivan.

< .\. QtUnn.- Miss Atra.'Ben H. Sebiff, Helen Davln,
Robt. De W-ltt; May. McGratb. .Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Lewis, iLllUan Wolf, Eltty De Latboldn, Hay Sulll*

van. .Alice Orr, Minerva M. Cutler, D. St. Ijivelv.
J. J. Tully. Marlon Fagtm. Mrs. A Sullivan.

F. Ureenland, -Kate Schneder. Jos. Welsbeck.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cabin, Ruth McBridc. Rob
Mllbam, Dave Degnon, Dave Cook, llughle Mack,
J.ick Fngan, Tbos. Slattery, Tom McGowan. Edgar
.McCutcheon, Htn. A. Mehllnger, Mrs. U Mehllng'.'r,
.Mr. ond-Mrs. T. C. Gardner.

Hel'-n McGratb. Henry Olea,, Mrs. Rossbcrk. Mftr-
gnret Murray, Marlon Devancy. Mr. and .Mr.i. Ku-
fonc Cabin, \>ynne Kelly. John .Muller, stcvc
lurray. C. G. Williams, Dollv Blond, Sldonlo Hii-

fore. .Mr. and. Mrs. David Ntorrow. Edith Wiley.
ILyo'd Morris. Ed. A. O'Url.-n. Tlios. O'Brien.
Robby Leigh, Mr. and -Mr:?. Harry Seyon, Irene
Si'.yon.' R. V. Leighton, Sam I.elgliton, Billy .Marks,
Jas. H. Waltbam. Jos. O'C'uuuell, John I.omlcr,
Mnry Nag?!. J. A. Rognn, W, j. Stafford.

. Frank Ho'wman. Mrs. M. - McCready, Mrs. W.
Murphy, Dan Crocker, W. Ahrens, Lulu M^^C^eady.
Busier ,Mc<:roady, Jas. IIcnneBsy, DoIIe Moort'.
Henry JCullen' Elmer Platz. Fred Platz. Mr. nnd
Mi-s:. ^fack. Otto MIskcl. Mr. and Mrs. Murk I.cn,
.\lK»- Lea, Florence Morris.

P. J. Felahey, W. S. Campbell,- Ro.se -Sydell,
PhIL .Sheridan, Chrlssle Sheridan, Mr. and Mrs.
llnrry Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reesnn. Chas.
Render. B, King, Mr. and Mrs. Hurry C. JacnbM,
Miss Burling, Miss Collaran, Dirk ftutler. MIxm
Oai»en. Miss -Morse. Mr. nnd Mrs. Kane. Dav;!
Altman- Mr. and Mrs.- H. M. Judge, May L. Smith.
Ada Ilcsalnger,. Rose KIrhl. Dave C. Wnrr.cr, Jn».

Marlln, of I'aterson, N. J. : Mr. and Mn. II. F^- In-
bbrdt, Sam Tkitnick, Mr. iiml Mr:--. Al. Dreslor,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Snyd^^^, J. A. Flanogan Dr. L.
Suss. Miss Alstyne, Miss Van Rnsib. S. J. Martin,
Jcpnie Roth,, viola Ale, C. M. Beck, Dorothy Col-
lins,' - Tom Garrlty, Mr. Franks.

Albert Golden, Peter Rice, ICIIzabeth Rogers, Mr.
nnd- Mrs. B. CoUer. Anna NUKJraw, Wash. Martin,
Stella and. Ed. and Lou Ilustings, Nellie Clayton,
Tbos. Walker, Joe Edmondwn, Walter Meyer.
Esther Meyer, Dorothy Elmer, I'earl Radellffe, U.
Roblnoon, Dorothy ' Blodgett. R.' W. CraJg, Mrs.
Craig. B. Craig Jr., Mrs. Fred I. Blodgett. J. H.
Marks, Frank Cook. Geo. Towns. Harry Cobn and
wife, BennyAIorrow. J. J. Lleberman. l»atsy Helen
l>elancey. Cha.s. S. O. Tnylor, Dick Patton, Erole
van, Mona Raymond, Hope Snwyer. Joke Potnr,
Joe Snow, Eileen Burfc. W. J. Rellly, John M.
Howe. • Morgaret - Schadt. John O'Connell, Pcurl
SchllHng,. May Leavitt.

A: 'llentsehke, H. M. Strnuse. C. ilumphrey, Joe
Humphrey, Joseph Tobln. Al. Rlass. Rboda Itorton,
Geo. A. Greenbcrp, Timothy Grecnberg, Katherlnc
West, Texas Mulhall, Jake Strouss, Frankle Rlrc,
Rose Orrlcco,' John Orrlcco, Selma Nolan. Rhoda
Burton, Tbos. McNemey and wife. Tony Farrazzl.
George Underbill, Mlas A. Levy. Mr. and Mrs.

P. H. Eldredge, W. O. McKenzle, Helen C. Mvcrs,
Mr. ond Mrs. Harold Vosburg. Abe MIers, i. J.
Roshell. John J. Kinney, Jos. Gullfoll. Duve Hor-
gnn. May Rhen, Gertrude Klrby, Steve Morroy.
R. J. Oallogber, W. B. LIndsey, I'aullne Berg, Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Woolfolk, Henry P. Dixon.

.Alderman John V. McCourt and Mrs. McCourt,
J. G. Braode, Mr. ond Mrs. Heaney, Mr. and Sirs.
J. Barry, Jimmy Morrla. Mr. and Mrs. Au.itln K.
Hill, Jobn Moron and wife, Jos. Cassldv, Miss
Maber. Eleanor C. Winham, Elwin McEldrldge. F.
.M.. Eld ridge, Mr. and Mrs. nir.schfeld. Grade Nel-
son. . Mr. and iln. Bert Bezer, 'May lAIIcn, Jack
Rogers, Barry Newberger.
John A. Dongas, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bnrrow, Eva

Van Osten, of Portland, (>regon- Mr. and 51r».
L. .

Redelshelmer, Mr. and Mra. H. Redelihcln:er,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Seowclger, Mrs. R. Hymes. Miss
M. Brown, Maoel Plcury Masters l oul.* and flonrv
lUdelBhclmer. Mr. ond Mrs. Frawley. Mr. nnd Mr.i.
Cllman, Frank Bromc'i:, MMs Johnson. Miss WtsK-r.
Sir. . and Mrs. Teddy Symondf^ Bobt. T. Walxh,
Cbas. T. Iless. San^ Cunnlncham. Ellzabctb Smul-
Icy. Bert Levey Helen Ilcward, Leo Friedman,
Doris Cherry, Albert Goldman, Fred. Nolan, Stclln
GIlTuore, Maurice Walnsto-js, Lvdla Jo.<mv, II. M.
Friend and Mrs. Friend, Harrv Rovnold^. Clu>8.
Knrpby Jr.. Alex Devlt, F. n. W. McQnade, J J.
Wank. Wm. Vandevecr Jr., Mrs. E. T. Rro-.vo Mr.
Uermoa Jr.-

Mr, and Mrs. John . 'Davey, iSx. and Urs. H.
Flnberg, Hank Simon, Molvlna Simon, Betty
nrown, Irene Hill,- Frank Brooks. Olra. W. Young,
Cntherlno W. Burllngbam^ Lou Harvey, Julinn
Jordan,. Wm. .Hoegg, May Enrlght. John Jmkln.i.
Mother Mack, Bob Gallagher. Dorothy Stanlev.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Temple, Ed. McDowell. Jane
Fearnley, Helen Mulvlblll. R. F. Connelly. Mrs.
M. Scbegel, Miss E. Bllz, Miss E. Mayer. Miss E.
Baker, T. C. Ackerman, Sam Frost, Chos. SI,it-
Ibcws, Jnlla iMatthews, Jennie WItte, Geo. Stnii-
toa, Louise Powell, John •Byme.'». Robt. Klein. Ella
Fleekensteln, Mike Bllz, W. A, Bear, T. C. MalIor\.
Watsbn Young. Jan. Woods.
Mart .T. RellLT, Joe Smith, J. E. Trefey. of Bos-

ton; -Mrs. A. 'Duffy, I. L. Btnink, Mabel Struok,
Mr.- and Mrs. Dave Mnyer. Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Murpby, Frank Flynn,.D. T. Lawrence, .Arthur W.
Duff.v, Flossie McCloud, Dick Zelssler, Ed. Co-
I>etky and Mra. Copetky,. Tom SulRvan. Eva SuIU-
van, Mr, and- Mrs. Jack Sutter, Mr. and Mrs.
George Barfclt, Joseph F. Greene, Mrs. Greene,
Job'ii M. Gret'ne. Mabel Irwin, Wm. F. Moran, ^rs.
Moran, LIbble Lowry, Clmn. Feldbelm (Uno), Mr.
nnd. Mm. Johnnie Weber, Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Meh-
llnger, Mr. and Mrs.' L. Mehllnger, Mr. and Mrs.
S'. Gardner. Cbas. J. .Rellly. Artie Mehllnger, ilr.
and Mrs. Kd. Evans, Cbas. McRea, Tom McRea.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred MUler, Mr. and Mrs. Dad
Frazer. of Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Grnir, Cha.s. nnd Wolter Graff, 'Mr. and .-sin. Ber-
liner, Mr. ond .Mm.- Simons. Mr. Sklnp. Geo. Belts,
Nonte ' ireyiiolds. Waller Springer. Mrii. Sprlnser.
'MJss Gro^mn. Mln>> I.fVin. Mr. and Mrs. R. G- r
don. F. M. Forrest, Elizabeth Hefferon, I-nrry
Borie.

should have seen those undcrstnndliiv's 'gulne tit*-
rounds. *.'..

Hope Sawyer was much dl.-iapprjinted at t!ie de-
claring off of the flat rncos. Slio consldcriM her-
self A sure winner.

I'alsy Delnney lock It en8y all dav.
.Mrs. Johnnie Weber took sn-ut prUle In cnrrylni;

the cup, and had her picture taken with It. Mrs.
Weber's laugh wns ou" of the fcniimM »f tli<>

(lUIIllg.

Ik.rothy Stanley hud a greni time—dancing nn'l
H»!Ch.

I''raukle Rice also \v:i.h a grcni rider n?cr tiie
hurdles. She b,id trouble gettlug Into the haTni's-.

.Mono Raymond was well eiitertnlnnl ln^tho
ladles' cnbln. Seven on tbc day.
The spills over the bunlles showed the 'InfAst

style.-* In hosiery. ,' '

.Vrtle Mehllnger 'O'ns a sufferer from thtf hent
lifter his 'strenuous athletic e-^erdses. pliiylng li,-ill

.lud running rn-.-es, but quickly recovercil. • -i

.

Ijirry Borle was about with his lively repartee.
lloli Gordun, In his quU-t Injpn-.islvo luuniii-r.

held tilings In good order, admonishing nt tlineH.
liud encouraging at utherx. Mrs. (ionliin's lliile
pi-t tiM'i'ler ciiiiiiuandtMl general uttifitlon.

.loc Kdmondsou was ou the Job nt the tlnnucl.il
deparltuent, und every ticket u-iis settled fur nnil
i-vi-ry obligation dlscliargwl. A little wine p.-irtv
on the front pureh marked the Iinppy cnlmliatloii
of till' event ui Kurutsony's.

Despite the short notice, deniunil for Incrcaseil
nct<uniii<odntIanH, the hotel UKUiiigeiiii-ni iiul well
111 serving the crowd.
Jimmy Morris missed the Imat. lint wns at tlin

Kiirutsony dock to greet the crowd.
ItOHe Sydell, lllll Cnmpb<>ll. I>hll und ClirlsMl.>

Sherltinn enjoyed the trip up on the bout, niso the
stay ou the grounds, but returned to Ilrooklyu liv

nuto.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry C. Jacobs went to tbc grove
and back by auto.
The rain came Just In time to lirenk up the

games, but everj-body got under cover before Ir
started.
The old time melodies, "Little, Annie Rooney."

"Sidewalks of Now York." "lloiile O^rady" and
other favorites were J<)lned in by tbe entire iiudl-
ence. Tom Cooper's bnrmonlsis' had the rliiht Idea
for promenade and dance music.

Ray Howley. formerly P. W. fleroy's "odlce
hoy," Is now In Philadelphia selling hiips'nnd mall.
He mjoyed himself Immensely.
The rnllronds -were represented by W. H. I.lnd-

se.v and Alfred Kubll.
'i'ho Horrlgnn naHcball Chib scored eleven runs

in the flrat Inning. Ernie Van was in the gam".
Mono carried the stein on the way home.

Jos. Hnmphrey/t and the committee' on gamms
had their work greatly reduced by the rain. Joo
superintended the drawing for the prizes.

Tlie fat men's race.i were run with tbe con-
testants dressed In mother huhbards.

Harry Welsh, the assistant admiral, made .1

determined bid for the hurdle prize, but was nosed
out hy Harold Morris.
The n'frcshment stand on the grounds wns ii

frosc nnd closf-d up early. The FusUeers carrli'd
their own goods..
Abe MIers wns right at home with the apron on,

on tlic boat trips.
Anolbc-r sto;-m on the v,'ay home drove everylxvly

to cover In the cabins, but It cleared off at th<'

flnlsb.

Harry M. Strouse enjoyed tbe scenery on the
way up and back with a pinochle party.
Tho sailors of Aibnlral Weber'.-j navy were ker-r

biisv by tbe admiral.
Richy Craig had bls fpinlly along. There were

quite a nnmber of "Busiers" along, and nil b.ld a
good time.

Capt. Bear, of the Urtiii-i, was a popular partv
with the ladle.% whom he entertained In tbe pllo;
house. Betty Brown bad a great time counding th->

'whistlj for thi! return.
Mrs. Nehlinger Sr. was one of the liveliest fox-,

trotters. .....
Eileen Burke "nearly" got a stein. Poor .Vo.

HV'l
Wash. Martin did notbing hut ask for Ice water.
Mona Raymond was there with the camera stunt,

ond won In the "ladles' puker pume.".
Dick Patton bad a gri>.icli. Wonder why?
Henry P. Dixon was there with bis FIi!s-<le pink

n. V. Ds. Good ns new at the llrrlsh.

Emle' V.an 'nas right there when It romes to

playing ball.'

Horry Strouse •R'os praying for cool wenther for

Monday ro tbat be 'wonid take In eight hundred
for Slonday.
"Pntsy" Delnney was all dres<e«l to run In the

skinny women's race with sneks, Boston gnrtern
:ind Jnk?'s B. V. Ds.

Joke Llebermonn discovered «0Hir private stoek.
niso some raisin cake. Gee, It's great to keep In
with the cook.

Jake Krauso was sore b-*e:iuse he couldn't liaA'i*,

two women.
Doc. Suss went to th',- outing o In rnrtr, nnil

won 515 playing pinochle.
Hank Simon and Tom Barrett were two busy

waiters on the boat.
Someone stele Abe Miern' tMttle of "Old For-

resler" from hU opposition bar.
Joe Edmundson wont Into the ball game an a

pinch hitter, and went to llrst on being hit, by a
pitched Sail. Ho "died" on second.

Alderman John F. Mcl.'oiiit wns one of the civic
representatives present, with Mrtt. Mi-Coiirt.
The Hnrrlgans thought .\rtl.> Mehllnger was n

proftsslonnl "ringer" In the 1ia!l game, and Artie
nad to fnv.'or that be -wns onlv an actor. '

Diid Frizor ir.d I he Mrd. i-ntne over from Flilla-

di'Iphla. "Dnd" distributed alcmlnum combs and
paper en'.lers. Dad's "Cabaret" In Pbllndelpbla Is

not disturbed.
I'enrl Radellffe renewed old acqualntanceo- °
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- AT LIBERTY FOR SgRI^SQyE

Al Stralglitinan anaciiani«tel AcMr
Baritone Slngl&s Voloa.

Per Add.

A delegation fiom Great ElUs, 3- I-, bad a gteax

An snnjylDs Incident happened to several ]adlf9,

ap In tbc srove
Tbe war correspondents n-rre on tbe Job ! SlHl.

BURLESQUE
aRoirr

list of tbe bwiiics and sbowB for tit* Amcrl-

«sa bortesquc circuit .'ucUides:

SHOWS.
Blue nibbon Girls—Loa Talbot & W. 8. Cluk.
Cberry Hlosionia—^taarlc<: Jacobs.
01rl« of the FoIUe*—Scrouse Se Frankljn.
ISie Tempteis—Baker and Eahn.
I>a^ BDcconeen—Stronse and Fraaklyn.
(Mmite Carlo Qlrls—Tom SuiUTaa.
The Amerlcant—IiJDis Gerara.
Asto Girls

—

TeiSs StmondB.
U. S. Beauties—^W. B. Watson.
Beauty, \uuth aaA Vtms— ^air. Sciltaer and

James Cooper,

OlrU From Joyland—Sim WIlIlamB.

Broadway Bellcs-^oe Oppenhclmer.
unitary Maids—Berk and Walnttodc.
Htilo, 01rl9—Bacry Hart.

Blc Craze—Ed. Oeatty.
CbarmbiK WldowB—Sam Levy.
B«Tieir of 1016—Henry P. Dlzon.
September Morslng Glories—Issy Welngsrden.
Yankee Doodle Girls—^T. W. Disking.

BIsb Life Girls—iFtank Calder.

Fellies of Fleaanre—Stair and Bernstein.

Cabaret Girls—^Eelly and Damsel.
mn^blef Makers—F. W. Gerbardy.
Tango Qneeos—Barry Hastings.
City °Sport«—John Jermon.
Cracker Jacks—T, O. C
Parisian Flirts—Charles RoUnson.
Hello. Pails—Wm. Roebm.
Record Breakers—Jack Beld.

Dajllnga of Patlfi—Cbas. Taylor.
Americas Belles—^W. S. Campbell
Joy Riders—Joe (Hartlg.

FroUcs of lOlS—Chas. E. Barton.

Uerry Burlesguers—Ricby Crolg.

BrooWjn—Gayety. i

S^oke—Empire, and Spiiogaeldr—Gltmore.°^
j

Bo«ton—Hevatd. V — <

Worcester—^Worcester.

iF^U BlYcr—'Academy.
Open Week.

New York—iMurray UUL
Brooklyn—'Star. ;

Jeney City—Academy.
Philadelphia—Trocafero. ''

Wllkea-Baiie— Majestic, and SeraiitoB— Ma-
jestic.

Btngbamtm—Armory, and Schenectady—Van
Curler Ope.-a Hosse.
Bodtiester—Coi inthian.
Toronto—Star.
Hamilton—Sav07.
Detroit—Cadillac.
Grand Baplds, Midi.
Chicago—Englenood.
MUvaokee—Gaiety.
Mlnseapoiii—Qalety.

-St. Paal—Star.

Kansas City—Centniy.
'St. Loals—Standard.
Chicago—Gaiety.
Indianapolis—Majestic.

Louisville—Buckingham.
Cincinnati—Olympic.
Cleveland—Kmpire.
Baltimore—Oalety.
Norfolk—Academy.
Itictfflona—BIjon.
FtiUadelphla—Gaiety.

Treotott—Qrand.
Kew York—Olympic.

The opening dates and rontea were asslgnod

iTane iS, tat axe not ^Ite ready for 'ptiblieatlon.

BREEZY BITS.

jPtexait» Toe oad WIilaliTlndA«snictlon
0*neer, Saiil>rette«rJ[BBoiiae

lliss CALIB5TE, laa Terrece Btreet, Boxljgry, Mass.

OlORTOn ARD MOOB£M COLUMBIA.
A falling, off in attendance is noticeable on Sat-

uTdnys ana Mondays. Last Monday fair sized
hoDscs greeted Morton and Moore, who presented
their usual specialty In full dress, after a purple
plnsli drop bad teen ralsetl -upon them. In Che bur-
-esoue folloivliig the revue, they put on "Ales-
a£aer'B Bagtlme Band," started by tno cboros e\t\a
in fail swine. Jns. C. Morton, with Maudie Hcatii,
ejid Frank Moore, wi:h Ameta Pmes, tbe ladles in
hoxe limbs, tlien scrv-ed -op several encores as what
might be termed a "coocb a.aaTtette," and one fin-

Idb. by Moiton and Miss Seatb, was xathcr eug-
gestlve. The tpne had tbe old time strtag, aim
cangbt the hon.<ie.

Morton and ^oot« will undonbtedly help to hold
np the Iraslness for tbls week and probably next

The remainder of tbe show was tmcbangcd, ez-
tlBpUut that Miss XiB. Bergcre 'was out.

Fe

TEE COLUMBIA CIRCUIT.
Several important changes being contemplated,

tbe Columbia list* of Iiouses and shows are not
yet readf for publication.

BCRUESftTTS STOCK FOB DBTROIT.
The Poll; Theatre, IHtrdt, Micb.. will be in

burlesque stock this coming season. This Is prob-
ably one of the best known and most successful
burlesooe booses in tbe country, and was the home
of stock burlesque op to last season. The nuna^
early part of tbe season, and later housed tbe
WaJjIng Dramatic Stock Co.. changlns the name
of' the theatre to the Walling. Tbe Bouse opens
Aug. 21, with stock burlesgue, sod will resume the
name of Folly. Larger and better shows will be
0ven This season thas ever before. Many of the
FtoTly prolacers and comedians, who- last eeoson
were vlth the wheel shows, will be seen at the
popular burlesque house during the coming sea&on.
TUs will again give Detrmt three burlesque
houses. Htigb Sbutt. who has controllea Qie house
for the past three years, will again be in charge.
Many improvements will be made In the hotise,
and the prices will remain ten, twenty and thirty
cents. Twen^-flve performers will be used Is the
cast.

MAIDS OF U. 3. will open at Boston, and their
Kular season starts at toe Columbia, New Xork.Tegn.
JAlvB LTBBBBQAN will manage tbe Hello

OlrU show.
NAT FIELDS is rehearsing a new tabloid.
VRV! WATSON and KITTIB DAVIS send greet-

iam from Lake Hopatcong, N. J. ....CBABLIB BRAGG, last season aaieaa of the
Social Ualds, has been, made manager of Harry
Hsitlngji' Big -Sliow, playing the Columbia tTheel.

ED. 8. DALY writes (Juue 23) : "After -a srrenii-
«ai eeacos ahead of Richy W. Cralg'a Merry Buc^
leaguers, am spending my vacation at Wnverly. N.
T., one ol tbe finest spots In the State. Been here
Btnce May l. opened a sign i>hop at 12 Blizaltetli

Street, and have been kept b.iey. The e3i9p is ttic

beadgnaTters of tbe local theatrical colony, <md
we ore kept well posted. The Olp Rixtaele aiwTtys
.bcine 4R1 file. In connection with the sign shop I
sm hardline tlie Jidvertliiini; and press work for.
Keystcne Park, situated between Waverly snd
&Byre, Fa. The Knstrae Players, composed of
mfnrters of the lote Mozart Theatre Stock Co., at
Ennlra, N. Y.. opened their season June 14. and
five two performances ea.ib evening, together wl^h
tatnie pictures. Rata ond cool weather have teen
siTloos drawbacks, but at tbot tbe business has
*«n JiiJrly good. -My wife " Di>rothy Boyish) soos
with RIcby Craig's Merry Burlesquers aeain, mok-
Irg her second season. The baby lias tbe Tefusol'
o( several good offers to oopear in moving pic-
tures. Haven't signed ns yet for the coming sen-
son. We are nil very mucli pleased with the new
uppeaimoe and size of Thu Cltt-fes. Am Ju^ re-
covering from a severe attack of rbeumatlsm 'In my
right hand, which kept me from working for the
vest ten doys.''
LYDIA JOSFY. GLADYS SEARS and^ANCWB

BAIRD will he with Wolnstock's Sliow next season.
MIKE KELLY opened at the Cadillac. Detroit,

Mich., Jime 27, and made a decided hit at- the Qrst
performance.. M)ke Is a big favorite In the Mlohl-
gHS city, and Sam Levey, manager of tbe Cadillac,
expects io- do record business wttb btm as prtn-
cipal romlc.

a«c list of State Foirs on another page.

THE FOLI PLAYERS, at the Orsnd Theatre,
Worcester, Mass., are meeting with great success.
Mr. Poll has given to the patrons here the best
stock company they have ever had. The company
is tmder tbe direction of Mas Von Mitzell. His
plays are put on with as much attention as he
would put Into a hl^ priced Broadway production.
The company has been putting on B(mie of ttI9
latest Broadway productions at popular prices.
The people have been flocking to (nis bouse resu-
larly, no msitter bow warm the weather. The com-
pany includes: Will D. Howard and Sue Mae-
Manany, leads, witb Frank Tbomas, Harold Salter
John Fee. Thomas Williams, Foster Williams. Fred
Roslyn and J. Fred HoUoway, Olive West, Caroline
Walde and Jane Stuart.
PHIL DE AKOQUS is running e. combination

show of "A Family Affair," a tabloid musical com-
edy and stock, at Bordeotows, N, J.

I
BT SID.

Claioe Bocbesxeb le spending several weeks at
KrigbtoD Beach, TecuperatlQg from ber recent 11'.-

iiefls. Much of Ml«3 Bocbester's time la spent lu
tt>e surf. -She will go to Morrison's^ at Bockaway,
Sotnrday and Sunday, then bade to Brifbtun for
the ttatance of the week.
Vic Rype, tbe well known prcdbcer, secnred two

Junkments, one against Paul Durand and the other
against Met. Booking Office, on June 22, before
Judge Prince, in the Nlntn Dliltrlct Municipal
Court of New York City. Mr. Hyde staged acts for
the defendants. .

j

BLirasETR Mat.'te, who was of tbe vandevllle
team of Keno and Mayne, last Winter, Is at tlie

rolycUulc Hospital, New Yorii CUy.
IlAK.itiEB Ben KtHK announces a return engage-

ment of the Midnight Cabaret at tbe Dnion Square
next week.

Beit BOU.N Joined tbe colony at Forty-seventh
Street and Seventh Avenue, last week.
Abthdb Mazes and Pau Lawbskcb were to be

married June 28, according to Piesa Agent Eddie
JermoDC

Char. Tatlob, who bos been manager of the
Gayet}', Louisville, the past four years, and at tbe
MonowE. Schenectady, previous to that time, will
manage the Oayety, Bnitolo, N. Y.. next season.

The Orpheom, Paterson, will open Aug. 14,
wltb Watson's Beef Trust, witb the Golden Crooks
to follow. Louis Bobie wltl again manage the
bouse.
Cbas. Hdtb, of tbe Oayety, Pittsburgh, 'was a

visitor around tbe Columbia, New York, for sev-
eral days last week. Se left New York Sunday.

Cccti. Dunham will be seen in a new act in
vaudeville nest;, season, under tbe management of
Irving Cooper.
Wu. S. CAMpnnr.T.'B ebmr on the American bur-

Iceque circuit -will be know ua "The Americas B<!au-
tlcs," witb a big cast, wiuch -will be announced

The raster of Baker & Kabn's tbe Tempters, this
Gcason, will Incude: Bertha Gibson, Mias Field.
Sidney Iiogers, Geo. Bettii, l-'em Wnync. Ruth Ever-
ett, wliUnm Barrls, MllUe Faustina, Nonie Rey-
roldl. Chorus: Misses I-'rlnk, Grant, Sctalllos.
Itocd, j'j'ser. Smith, Carr. Addison, Palmer, BusseH,
Ferris, PoUville, Lockwood, Cemett, Goulett, Tur-
ner, Q. Addison, Wilson, Tweeheath and Eamcn-
'I'be executive stelf: Chas. M.' Baker, manager;
Abe FJnberg, agent ; Nat lioffman, lendpr,; Walter
Newsock, carpenter: Brad Boston, electrician

:

Dave Pyser, props ; Madame I^ser, 'wardrobe mis-
tiess.

A BEMEiTF performance will be given to tbe
widow and children of the late George Harris, at
IlurUg & Seamon'e, New York, Sunday eveniog,
July II. A big bill is being arranged for tbe
occasion. The i^Tiars are Interesting a great many
of his frianda.

Vgba Georob left for Kansas Cify last week.
She wlU,rcturn shortly to New York.
Vic Htpe is putting on new numbers for Joan

Vomle, to be used In h*er classic danceo. He Is

also putting on tbe Oriental numbers for Dean
Hunter, who will be seen sbortly In vaudeville,
assisted by a Turkish orchestra.

Chahi.is McGciBG, owner of tbe cafe near t;ie
Gayety, Washington, and a very popular fellow
Kith show folk, was a visitor around Forty-seventh
Street one day last week,
-Cbaslib Bbaoo cldlmB Ba<rtlnge' Big Show wJ.i

be the greatest show in burlesque next season. He
Is now planning a big advertlnlog compaign for
Dan Coleman, his featured comedian.

trN-DEBSTAin> Fred Bnsse, Toledo's landmark, is a
very busy man these days. Fred has the prog.-am
privileges of several houses/In Toledo, Detroit end
Cleveland. /

jAcon P. AcLED Jb., Gon of tbe famons Yiddish
actor, U .m^bearslng wtb a big act of eight girl?,
representing various notions,' umter the direction
if HydH
THE roster of Stronse & -Fnuidilia's Qiris froai

ihe Follies featuring Harry Steppe, also includes

:

Ceo. Ward, Hurry van Hedge Holmes, Vlr^loU
Wilson, Gertrude Ualstoii, Xaura Houston aud
twenn* girls. Executivo etalF: Gns Eabn, maou-
ger ; Lculs I,esscr, buslnn,s manager : Jack Early,
musical 4}ircctor ; Geo. E. Pet^, carpenter ; t>.

Smith, props, snd F. Kaeble. electrician.

The roster of Stiouse. Franklin & Zelsler's Lady
Buccau£ers includes: Murk Lea. Uughle Flanlty,
J. C. Cnnnlngbam, Jack Readdy, Harry Fisher
and bis Cycling Models, the Musical Hlnes, Flossie
McClouiL Doris Cbcrrle and Marie Lumly. Execu-
tive staff: B. Zeisler, manager; J. Stanley Lewis,
business manager; J. C. Potter, musical director;
J. Sawyer, carpenter; J. S, Sbea, electrician, and
E. McCarthy, props.

A PosTAi, from Buck Sadeler,' treasurer Palace,
Baltimore, dated Saa Francisco, June 16 reads

:

"Just a oara to let yen know I am still going.
Here for a week, then to Portland, Seattle, -Yeiiow-
ston Park, Salt Lake, Colorado Springs, Denver,
Kansas City, Chicago, Buffalo, New York and then
Baltimore.''^ <Some trip, friend Buck and his wife
liavo had.

SEOIA SEYaroUB, the stage directress, bos
been loaned b? the original "Blue Bird" mauace-
nent to assist In tbe production of that play witli
a greatly angmeaited company, at Poll's, wash In
ton, D. C, this week. She also ^nlaya MimEinT Tjl.'
For next week the company tnll present ''Com-
inencemeot Days."
X J. BOSENTHAI, will manage tbe Bronx

gtera^Honse, New YoA, next season. fOr Coban &
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aRTMVB. BLtKSDELSt pCoicd tba U. B. O. ban
cini> Co Son Bichmond, Staten Island',. lost
Saturday, and tbe ofllcc representatives took
the strong Slsto Club, of that place. Into
cEuup, ttj the score of d to 1.

VAN & SHBNX-K'S JtLb STARS beat the Empire
City seml-vros; ' over la Long Island. Sunday.
& to- 4v wluoinc out In tbe oJnth' wlw a rally
of tour runs. Gus Van played centra field long
enoucb to mncr a fly. and Job SchenvK didn't do
asj'tlilnf C3 the saordatn of tho riffbc Jot,
'cept go to bat once. The X3. B. O. Clul> atid
V. & s. Ail Stars will probably clash .toon—
proTldlDB Gus and Joe promise- to play In a
SSall game.

PENISIOaE COOPBB TOWNT! tells me that a ne^
musical version of tbe tbree act comed^r,
"Other People's Money." vvhlch his "dladj" Ed-
ward Onrlngs, -wrote, opened at Solem. mass.,
iMonday of this -weceb, wiiii Douglas ITItat In-

the- role of Hutchinson ilopper. The new ver-
sion has a cast of seiren principals- and a
chorus of eight girls. It has been booked for
ten weeks through Nov England, playing'
parks. At -the com;luslon of this run Do-j|f.
Kllnt will resume his" toor la Towne's "Easy
Sfonoy" sketch.

BLANCHE COr.VIir is getting ready to eall for
Austi-oila. July 0.

MLLB. BESTRBBS a young Parlslenne dlacoirered
by CbaYles Dillingham, Is appearing at the
Ne^ Brighton Theatre this n-eek, In an elabor-
ate sloglng and dancing turn with Oene Hodg;-
klns and a company of ten girls. The act waa
shown at the -Harlem O; H. a few weed's ago
as Iiodgklns' and' Werner. Now It's In better
shape.

EM3WARD ACELBS, now a movie star. Is maUIng
hi.; vaudeville re-oppcaroacc on tho New
Brighton bill this week, in Grant Stewart's-
comedy. "He Tried to lie Nice.-"

PROCTOR'S Park Place Theatre, in Newark, (Nw
J.), bad to close down last Saturday- night!

—

owing to "SO much noise" from the coastruo
tion going on next door that the acts looked'
more like pantomime turns.

THE "ONE STEP" dancing contest cups, at the
Harlem O. H.. Tuesday night of last Week;
were awarded, by the audience's applause, to
a youthful couple who' did veir 111 one step^-
plug. The coupJes of Wilson ojid Walkur,
Cortey and Berber, and Zoza and bis partuvr
were how the running should' have been, Ic-

fltlmatcly. They protested' strongly—but So!,
.evoy hnd to hand the silver things- over, -via

the patrons' applause. Winning "one step"
contests with some elaborate tango or Texas
Tommy bits is "all ivrong:"

BARRV BOti^IAN'S "Adam Killjoy" comedy
^etch. Is probably the host that clever come>
dlon' has been seen In In seasons, ft Was a
huge lilt at the narlem Opry last wcelr-»an(I
is at the Bushwlck, Brooklyn, the current

-

week..

COMEDIANS ore. being called "extemporaneous"
ones no-WGdays—end there's- a buncli' of 'eiO'

have- to dig out a Koata Webster to see whatT
sort that really means.

IT'S TIME Pete Mack returned from Chi.—or lose-
his Job right fielding for' Harry Weber's U. B.
O. ball club.

WHITE and CLAYTON' "showed" so much at the'
Prospect, Brooklyn, that they were slipped'
into tho Bushwlck bill, "over there," for tnts'
•week.

AN- IN^TEfRNATIONAL Festival week Is going on
at Proctor's Flfty-elehth Street tfalr week: the
acts- representing different' countries. JohlV
Buck is neutral, but—Let's wait!

BOB COSTLBT and VERA BOSS have- retnmed to
"tl>& business" after an absence from, the foot-
lights for a year, owing to Bob's, ^elng laid
low with muscular rheumatism. He has. en-
tlrtly recovered, and they are. playlng'a stock
oumtgement at the Royal Theatre, in Spring-
tield, III:. which will last ontir Oct. 1. Then-
they will make their 11 rst appearance In New
Vork In an entirely new act.

CABRIE LIME has been given s route over the
Orpheum Circuit.

MRS: THOMAS HTLAND, of Hvlond, Grant jindv
Hyland, has fully recovered from an elgnt
weeks' illness, In Joplln, Mo;, and Is wortang
In .the trio again.

KBNNEDT and KRAMER complained' of cold*'
weather up Mllford, Mass., way. Considering'
the speedy way thoy can shake those feet

—

they never should be cold.

BILLY QUAID and WALTER MtlBRAT nearly had"
their tyes put out a dozen times by those
ambitious wlilrllng canesiln the hands of the
twenty-five Charlie Chaplin Impersonators* at.
the Fifth Avenue last Thursday night.

J. EDWIN CRAPO will have his new art-' In- shape
for showing. In another week. Ifg a spectaoii-
lar turn, with Crapo's fine championship
-physique featured thronghout, and' the x>ollce-
won't. find any "Dance of Pssalons!' In It.

JOE KENNEDY still believes "Kennedy-and Wood;"
or "Wood' and Kennedy'*, would moke a good
looking stage, card for a doable act

AL. 'V\'OHLMiAN''hae -not been caught competing lo
any- of t^e local Chaplin contests.

JOE WAR© cottttnucB to keep the College I-nn on
West' One Hundred and Twen^^fth Stree^
crowded regularly. A speelal Inducement at
the. Inn Friday evening ot tbU t^etk will be
sprt of a "PIne:ipola" night; when something'
uDOsual will l>e pulled—Featuring pine apples
(?); (Ifs a secret.) Joe'spresent "show"
liir'ndes: KIttv Elynn and Ethel Manhontb
trnMO^DabUn Bap—both of 'em), Aifna Kap^

Ian I'rankle Hurst. Irwin Golden and Joe,
Ixffildcs his ortfbesCi'a of Phil Cohen, Charles
Emery and Thomas Mack—-n-blle tbe "two-
thtrder"!;" Messrs. Wilson and Levy continue
to mingle In virlth- every soul who drops Into
the place and look admiringly upou 111' Josle
—who Is working Keith's, Jersey City, with his
clever wlfu (LUllan Sbubert), first half of
this week.

EITT?' PLYNN is doing some bits of Chaplin
- raanoenvros for -'Chaplin Feet" that Is worth
a couple of sUver sielns for "the house."

PBARL and. ULENB SANS' originated the Idea of
the fashion book drop used In tbclr act. as
weU as dcsbpilng all the gowns and acces-
sories used In tbo turn. And, as predicted,
they are to be at tho Prospect, Brooklyn, nest
week.

BIXiIiY GTadSOV, after finishing fifteen' weeks at
the Shawmut. Rosbury, Mass., began an In-
deflnltia engaigement at tbo Beacon, In Boston,
this Wfeef, rcafunnc Irv. Berlln*s "When I

Leave' th« World Behind,"' in tramp make-up.
EVIDD ALLGACIRS, manager of the Mystic, Bay

Ktdge'S" (Bkln;) popular priced vaodcvlUe
and. plctare* house. Is a great favorite with the
performers who play there. A White Rat him-,
self, he had the true paternal Instinct, and
min/ an artist has found a split week made
more- cofignnlBl through the courteous "go'id
fellow.*

"POP" RTAN was' stricken, with the "Lincoln
and Gralit" cramps on 'the' train home from
Port Rlebmorid, with the C. B. D- ball team
last Saturday.

PEt£DDI£,BE'CQUB organized an orchestra of tonr
plcce.1 tor "after snow daaclng." at his M. P.
house in New' City, every Friday nlsht. The'
Ultle owner Is doubling betn*een the bos' office

oad A big brass cornet.

TBB BBRENCS' fClarence and Elsie), who ret'.rcd
from' t)M stage a year agt>, couldn't stlt*]: It
oat, and have returned to vaudevIlW with a
act* oct,- "The- Fortune Teller," wr'tten for
them by J.-

W

. Acheubach.

ROUTE LIST
SiippI«iiieBtel' lilaC—-Received Too tt^tt Ibr

ClauUeaUou.

Breo'&len M. Truf^ur^
(Pat Coaey Aeonoy)

Bast flirt BaBjofst In the Warld

aiPPER POST OFHCE
In order to avoia mlBtoKes and to' inaare

tbe pvunriDt delWi'ry of ttie letters adver*
tiscd la tltf»' lue, a POST.il. card mast be
seat requcBttne o* to fortrard your letter.
It inaB« I>« alBAed tviutj your full muae"
and tlio addreav to' whlcb the letter, ta to
be sent, and- tite.lloe or bnainess tolionvd
bjr tbe- sender sttonld be mentioned.
PIcsNe' nienttoA tlic date (oi^ nnUkber) ot

tbe CLIPPdR In nblcli tbe letters sent
for were advertised.

I.ADII3S> lilS'T.

AntUod-^ahnson Players (Tab.)—Seattle, Wash.,
In'det.-

Alplne Stbck—Kltagletstown, Ind., 2e-JulT 3.

Barnes: All, Clrcas' (Add.)—Lewlston, Mont., Jaly
5, Stanford^ A, 6cnton 7, Havre '8, Cheater 9,
Conrad 10.

Bdrtiuin & Baliey Circus (AddO—Fargo, N. Dak.,
July 5, Orand' Porks 9, C^ookston, Minn-, 7,
F'etgxis- Fallff 8. St. Cloud \>, Dulnth lO.

Bdwdlsh Stock—Neffs, O., 28-July 3.

(nmee-LlSter Stock—(Thrroll, la., 28-July 3.

Clarendon' Stock—Waynesfleld. O., 28-Julr 3.

Cbsmc^oUtan' Stock—Birmingham, Ala., Indef.
Cincinnati Summer Symphony Orchestra—Clndn-
naU 27-July 3.

Fernrl, Col. Francis, Shows' .(Carnival) (Correc-
tion).—Geneva, n: Y., 28-July 3.

Orahau Stock-MSUboa, N. T., 28-July 3, Green-
ville- Bria

Halcyon Players—Payette, O., 2».July 3.

Ingram^ Francis- M.. Stock—Montezntoa, la., 28'
July_3- _

JarvLs^.Seriaaii Shows (Camivai) — Waterloo,
38»JuIy 3,

RUtlr, Oiodya; Stock—Woldoboro. Me.. 2S-July 3-

Cs Boy a., Stoek^^Frederlcktown. O.. 2S-July 3.

La Tena's ClrcuS (Add.)—Mllllnocket, Me.. July
6, Dover d, DeSter 7, Watervllle 8, Llvennore
Falls 0, Bumford- Falls 10.

Mlllette Comedy Co.—Reldsvllle, N. C. -2S'Ju!y 8.

Martz Sp'eclalty Cow (Al. Martz, mgr. >—No. An-
sop. Me... July 1, New Vineyard 2. PbllUp»' 3.
wSd 5.

Melville's Comedloaa <Sto-.:k)—FanneiBvllle. Tex..
28-J«ly 3;

"Mystic Shrine, The^' (Selwyn & Co., mglB.)—'At-
lantic City July 6-10.

Nutt'B CoBne4y Player? (Sto*)—Stnart, la-, 2S-
July 8. .

Nlgn>-£;' Stevensoit Shows (Carnival)

—

Cloves, ti.

»«.. 28-Jnly 3.
Richards & Frlngle'a: Minstrels (Add.)—Hll'sboro,

N. Dak.. July 1, Devils Lake 2. MInot 3, Wlllls-

ton S, QlaagoTT; Mont., 6, Harlem 7, Chinook 8,
Havre 9; Benton- 10.

.. - _
Royal Comedy Co. (Stock)—Kezar Falls, Me., 28-

Jnly 3.
Sun Bro&' Circus—W. Branch. Mlcb.. 30, Bomm-
mos Jply 1. Wolverine 2, St. Ignaco 3. Saclt
Ste. Moile 4, 5, Newberry 6, Marquette 7, Hon-
cock'8, l^kc Linden S>, Baraga 10.

"Submarine Girls" (Mersereau Bros., mgrs.)

—

Crel^too, Lo;, 27-July 3, Shreveport -I-IO.

Vnlley Opera' Co»—Syracuse, N. T.. indef.
Veroneie & Dykeman Dranf. Co. (Stock)—iHodson,

-Mich., 28-J^ly 3,
Wtiltney Stock—No. Branch, Mich., 28-July 3.
Wortham C> A., Shows (Carnival) (\Add.)—'Dlck-

erson, N. Dak.. Jnly S-IO.

Aroistious, Ethel
Altborpe. Lily
Arrbcr. Edaa
Azard Bros.
BrecD, Mrs. U.
Botcbclor. Nettle
Dreeo, Viola
Bumett. Miss
Boacr. .Mld3!e
Brsilbar.v. MarlOD
ColIlDS Clementine
Clark, La. Boo
DuSy. Mrs. JHS.
Dill. Ma.-<e Ma
Dii Bols Hortesse
De Laux, Alice
Dei'arrls, B«rolc«
Dumonr, Emma
Dean, Hattle
DcBock, Elflc
DuTls. Bratrico
Eustace. Jennie A
Kairatds. Mule
Eurle, Mac
I-'ntTlDEtOD, Buil
I-'orrest, Klrsteeu

Klaiier. Tcssle
Foster. PlijtllU
Frnncis, .\dellac
rniDch, Helen
Grant. Nettle^
IlnrborouKb. Ethel
Beocy. Margerlte
Mowarii, Wania
llonub. EOiia
Harloira, Beatrice
llureo. Dot
Irwin, Flo
JotTis, Ethel
Kcssol, Baicl
Kelly. Violet
Lorraine, DototbT
to BoT, France-"
Lnnrence MrsH.O
Leslie. Ruby
MackCDilv,

Rogal Moy
Morris.

Muir. Mrs. Joe
Mb3««U, Evelyn
MacDoaald. Mlu

rowell, Vltsiiila
Itliu. Fruuces
Ruiu, Mrs. J. w.
Rnssell. K^llfl.

Ruis. Bud
Itaymond Et«I,tq
Blcbanls, WIniH«-
iipcnccr. Edith
ifpcncer, .Marnret
Spencer. Billtn
Slirewabaty Marie
^lTInond«. Potsy
Sireet. .DoUr
Rice. Ellco O. r.
Trmcrs. Belle
Vuti Dyke. Berclc
WalUron, Miu*
Vi'ooO. Deloba
WasbloctOD-.

MLs* P. B.
Writbt, CedllS
-;\-nilanu. Crystal'

Mts. Jobnnle -misoo. Letde

Auriet, .Tick
Almctil, Mr.
Atkins. Rtcbaid
.\uinaot Eilwsnl
Ackerautn. Hakry
A2urd Bros.
Amlck, Jock
Ada ids; Freil II.

Austin. .
EUwjrta

AnDODd, Ted
Aknander O' U.
Andrlsanl'. Frank
Abbott. BlUy
Aodotlno' L^onnlo
Clenchard, Al.
Benudoln, Fred
BlUIngS. Mr.
Doris. BlUy
Boldwln, A. O-
Kllmore, L.
Bedell. W. J.
Brown. Fred
Byron & r.angdon
Bracken, Bert
Bvrceron. W. C.
P rower-. T. I*.

BrowD, Lester
BotU, W.
Cfairterk, Percy
Cair, Henir
Carter; Cbag, J.^

Culbane. Will H.
Ooates, Wm. K.
Cook. Jn».

GRNTLEME.V'S LIST.

Walden, Edith
\mit. MabA
Wurtli, joMidilM

Ctmnlngliam, S.A BakrJa. Coals
ClilUlf. J.- M..Jr. ItwiD. Frank
Clifford, wm. Jerome, Nat
CraiSe, Doaclai .TomesoD. jO. B.

Dolby, Ell. B.
I^TUn. Jns.
DoMar. Paul
DHWSoa, Ben W.
nietz, Ertw. _,
I\dwara9. CbU. V
Elks Trio
Ciswurtb, Adrian
Fritz. Alcuadcr
Fairly. Noble 0.
I-'ofter, Horry
FvllT, Geo.
Fneilmon, G. 1.

Gla^tow, Jns.
Gordon. John
<l«ty. Biircy-
GuxuoQ. B<.-rt C.
Gillls. Rotit. J.
Grew, 'vym. A.
Cray, Robt.
natcb. Albert
Howanl. Jean
Ifarrls & Rcnilall
Ryams; Sam. D.
Horlob. Ruilr
Huywards. Tbe
Ilyams, Sim D
HcughtallDR; Q«n.
HciTutd; Geo: W
Hume. Dick
Hyde. Bog<>r W.
Harris, Arthur
Hunt. O. M.
Reeley, Wm. F.

Camp, 31>ep
CrmioD. T. J.
Clark. Ed. J.
C0III04 & UODDlng
Carroll, Tlico.
Cvnrtney A Dnnn
DoTle. Jaa.' P.
Deland, Dan
DotIs, Harry
Dcnfflas. Cbaa.
De Ooe. Uarry
Eoll. I.oals
Dcnln^. Bodlr
Dof1<V Ttios. L.
DnnoTon, Tom
Day, Fronds

Jerome, Edwin
Klein. BIII7'
h'oll. Geo. O.
Kenoey. Talbot
KoUt. J. W.
KeUy. B. C.
Karr, Darwla S.
Lester. Harold
Lorens. John
LMnard, Jimmy
Lowen'thol. lk<*.

U-wls. Phillip
I.0H0. Al.
Morris. J. Edna:
McSbane, Jack
Martey, A. J.
MacL«an, \f. H.

SgB^yPTICE AT HSA'P OP I.IST.-

Jtoore, F. E.
Mnttbewv. Wa,
Mole,. J««
Jiajor. Sam C.
Mangels J.ft Dlsd
MJIlqr, Joe D.
McCabe, Wm.
Mokelke. Ed^.
MUler, Bill
Q'Malley, Geo.
Pntcb. ilr.
Parson & Jackson
rrlce. Harrr
Polenno Kbrt.ilo
Rockwell, D. M.
Rote, Joe
Illchirds, Chrli
Eoehm, BrntT
Rldaldo, Qnice
Reutae, Slf.En^l
Rclstoo. Elton
Ranllns, Mr.
Rielim, Henry
RlEgs, Bal'jU
Key. Jbo. W.
Sionwood. David
Slona. trill H.
ytuyresoDt. Dlzto
Sopp, Kill
SolTatl. Mlcbel
Soge, Bnssell
Smith. Cbas.
•SpoBard. Eoiiese
Stioog, E. IL
Ssntlcy & Nortoo
Stodrrd, Harty
Sutter, Jack
Too Moeh Josee'

Oo., Anot
Tbomas. T. W.
Trodcr. Eajene .
Von Deck Art. I>.

Voecl. JDO. w.
Wolff. Paul
'Wbltner. B. S.
Wriabt, Frank
S'llsnif. Wolt«'
WUson. Paul
Walt, W. Kntitit
WeOiWood. Clemt.
traijpll ii Hoyl
Wohlfart. Frruix
WUtoD. a. J.
Wortbam A .Mien

LOHBAINE BEBNARD has Johied the La Salle

Musical Comedy Co.. a» prima doniu. playing
Empress. Grand Haplds. Mlfh.. Jnnc 28 and wert-
LEOTA CHANT Is 111 with typhoid fever^at 307

~ ' ' h Street, omniia. Neb., andSooth Twenty-eighth
hopes to hear from or of F. C.

BILL? HABT'ls vUItlng his mother In St. Louis,
and expects' to retunS'to'Ncw 'tTork early In Julj'.

. r««^ I KITTY m
Comedian, Prodocer, | Small Sonbrctte and

Director I iDzenoe

Single andbonblo Specialties. Hove plenty Musical 'Tab-

loufscrlpts. Put on nnmbets. Direct fall evening dr«-

matic plays. Have U. P. Machiiia and Beci5.
o. IL PAUL. Tttermopolls', Wyo.
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CHICAGO NEWS
m»Tw»* YOBK GUFFBBL. CASFES BATHAIV. WESTERN MASAOER,

" • 0O4 ASBI<AHI> BIAMSK, RABOOI^PH AISV CliABK STREETS, CHICACM>.

the frulta of hU erceiitlonal literary' edocatlon ti-^

rlctnre mak'jis. , - '
.

"The 3In» of Mothers," 'The yew. I'orfc; Su^'-*
prize film drama, vrodaceil onder the' directum oi
Itulph W. Ince, -nrith .ia ezcopUonally.'stroDs^cA?:.
Is turning them' omiy .at the Colootal. this ytttki

Mo:nuT, Jnne 28.

Nonr that RaTinla Park, C3ilcaKO'8 most aUurlDC
pleasure resort along the North Shure, has openeu
its gates for 'ihe Summer season, only a few. un
vniSly merltorlons, legltfmQte attmrtlons serve to

check the general impaiae tj desert enclosed amuse-
ments ana set the breezy pleasures of outd-ior

Jarks. It seems as If the lahny weather waited

or Bavlnla's opening, for «Lc first touch of June ji

"perfect days" has been uehered In slmultoncou^l.^

wlth.lt. Those who attended Saturday night -<

IrJUal revelation found a .".plendld program await

Inff them. Fr idcrlck StoS's ChU-ago SymphoTsy

Oichestra of nity pieces cntcrtalne.! with the same
scJLendrd pr«rims they had offered at Orches '•>.

iftfll : Joan Sawyer, nssjstod by George Harcoori,

-Sive an elaborated verslxn of the mlendld dame
seen at the Paiare during the rcgjrior theatrical

season, and Mr tnd Mrs. riarJoa Sebastian acted

as host and hostess In the'bcantlfnl open nlr bali-

toom.
"The IJfe of Pan" pageant, at Midway Gardens,

ha3 found favor with patrons of the Southslde
scdety rendezvous.

. , .w vi
The Water Carnival Is proving by far the big-

gest Urawlnc card at Rlvervlew. Bdlo Sisters and
company have supfilanted the nymphs that orig-

inally appeared In this spectacle. Rlvervlew has
flo many "special days" scheduled for various so-

cieties this year that It may be said to be tbe
popular "picnic" choice of the West
"Panama In Peace and War," a pyrotechnic

spectacle of sigantic proportions, has been selected

hy the White City management for that park's
big Fourth of July drawing card. _

The Green MIU Gardens, -with Patricola : Forest
Park, with Its especially equipped children's play-

fTound, and Bismarck Gardens, report big business
?or the current week.
Among the dramas still holding on to popular

favor. "Teg o" My Hean," at the Cort, with a
record of thirty-four 'weeks (not successive) shows
-Indications of becoming a perennial favorite. There
Is an lndeserlbJi>le somq-'hiii;; about this pliiy thit

'makes It as greotly In demand to-day as It was
during the first successful run.

"Beverly's Balance," with Its quaint q«."»sl-

acasdal settin?, is corafo'.tabiy settled .it oeorgr
<M. Cohan's Grand Opera House. No better acted
velilcle has bc«i seen In Chicago for many a moon.

Of course. "Maid In America." at the Palace, and
"The Lady In Bed," at the Princess, are keeping
their grip, due to the clever work of Mile. Dazle
ond Valli ValU, respectively. But It Is not at all

sttTt>rIslng to And musical comedv tnmhig them
away, as this has ever been the favorite form of
amusement diirlne tbe Summer months, probably
due to the (act that people want plays requiring
"little gray matter to digest'* during, the torrid
mon'ths.

"The Law of the Land" -will not embrace George
IFawcett In its ca.<it ne.xt season. 'William Kiiey
Hatch, formerly of the La Salle, -will take his place,
white tb» popular star w4ll be feature<I In a new
play bv George Broadhurst. «

Bertha Mann, who got some splendid experience
jind publicity In "To-dny," will have the part origi-
nated by Frances Ring, when "Rolling Stones" is

revived in Chicago next year.
La. Salle Opeil\ House—"The Photo Girl."
Olympic Is closed.
MAjt:sTic.—Bl'l wcot of 29: Ous RdwardB' New

iSong Hevue, the Mlss-is Campbell, Fred J. Ar-
dath and conpAny, Jamss C*ullen, FranMs Nord-
etrom and coTDpanv. Hope Vernon, the Vaaderkoor;
and the Comeiv Four.

OnsAT XoBTiTEEN HiPPODitOMB.— Bill Week 01
£8: Brosius and Bronvn. Thrvc Harmony Girls, Eon-
alEon Trio. Leon-ird and Louie, George Choos' LlttV
Miss U. S. A.. Bowman Itrop., Herbert Dyer and
Peter Alvln, Clnlr .ind V\y Gould, Hazel Morris
Leach Wallln Trio. Rav Snow, James E. Dolao and
Ida Lenharr Co., Pierre and Boslyn, Joe Fanton's
ntbletes.

McViCKEHi's.—3111 -wejic of 28: Joe Welch, Sid-
ney Payne ond Alice Condon, In "Neutrality."
"The Birthday Party." Klein and C.'lfton. the 6c«
ways, Anita Primrose. i31ee<>l and Matthews, Allen
find Francis, and Kanazawa Japs.

Illinois (A. Plton Jr., msr.)—Moving pictures.
Pbis'cess (S. p. GersoD, mgr.)—"The Lady In

Rod.*' seventh week.— MakM I 1 r ii~tl-a^»^»

Theatrical Lawyer
CAMERON LATTER

lO So. LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO
Fnetlce in all State and \S. 8. Conrts.
Consultation and Advice Free

/
WIU IRBNC HAGUE DACK WOODVICI<B
ooffirannlcato with A. E. ERFtTRTH, Scilbe T. B. H.Y
\sea £. 72 SL. Chicago, Bl.

AFRICAN DIPS ilT 7111 iO^SY
Picnics, Park!), carnivals and Fairs. Complete ontllt
direct from the manntactnier, including canylng trunk,
W.oo. COOUBY. 58B W, Monroa, Ohioago

CAXOr—WalTEi—'WtRE

THE THEATRICAL, liAWVBR
tsa Ashland Block, Clark tmd Bandolph Sta., Chlcaga

GAr.RiCK (John J. Garrlty, mgr.) — "All Over
Town, fifth week.

Geo. M. CoHAJi's G. O. H. ( Harry-.Bldlsgs, mgr.)—"Uevorly's Balance," fifth week. .

Conr (U. J. Heimonnvmgr.)—"Peg o' My Heart,"
seventh week.

WiLLABfi (Geo. M. Gatts, mgr.)—Moving plc-

t-nres.
iMFEBlAi. (J. Pilgrim, mgr.)—Moving pictures.
VicTOBiA <H. C. BroHaskl, mgr.)—Moving pic-

tures.
National (J. P. Barrett, mgr. )—Moving pic-

tures.
Cbown (A J. Kaofman, mgr.)—>Movlng plcturec.
Englbwood (Edw. -Bcntty, mgr.)—Moving, plc-

tuies.
I'ALACB Ut73tc Hall (Mort n. Singer, mgr.)

—

"Maid la AmerU." fifth week.
CoLOKiAL (NoimaA FUeld, mgr.)—Moving pic-

tures..
Blapbstonb, Powebs', ArDiTOBiiiu, Stab and

Uabteb, Colchbi^ Uatiubket and Gatett are
dark. ...

PEOPLE WEm ENOW.
No. 1,^RALPH T. KETTERING.

Balpil T. Kettering Is tbe first real press agent
to come out of the West that found the territory
bufBciently Interesting and profitable to stay there.
He Is to the Jones. Unlck & Schaefer offices what
the Statue of Liberty is to New York, and Is
pointed out to the chance visitor -with the same
gusto and pride that the New .Torker evinces In
revealing that city's chief attraction.

Ralph was born a press agent, and started
active -work shortly after birth. It is said that
no young literary genius ever demonstrated greater
ability to wade Into newspapers at an early ase
and completely demolish uem. Ralph didn't
bother mnch with getting educated in the stiff,

ronrentlosal way, leading to academic degrees and,
perhaps, this is one reason why he ibas made good.
He refers, with pride, to the fact that most ot
the education he has gathered was self-lnfllctpd.
Tbla probably accounts for tbe flowing simplicity
of Kettering copy—which makes it so acceptable
to most editors.

Kettering Is more of a reporter than a press
agent—and that's why the editorial blue pencil is
used so seldom on his copy. He doesn't require
reams of paper to state a fact and, by Inverso
ratio, manages to get more facts inserted in places
where they may do bis firm' some good than the
boys who prepare long, tiresome' articles that have
to be cut and pruned.

Because Ralph doesn't know much about big
words he seldom uses tiiem. Tbls makes his copy
welcome to the eyes of both the low-brow and the
hIgh-bri'W (for both like clean, simple copy, eo-
paol.v exnmsedV He also makes it a point to tell

the truro. feeling sure it will go a great deal
farther than falsebood, and none of the time-worn,
missing diamond stories come from the Kettering
pen.
Some years age, Ralph Indaccd a few proprietors

of WestBlde the.ttros to give him a small (very
amain weekly stipend for attending to all their
press natter. He did so well that he was soon
referred to as the "Press Agent Trust," an appel-
lation which has lingered tfiroagh the years. Ho
then got tim press department of White City, and
tbe park did its palmiest business onder. HalpU's
direction.
Then came Jones, LInIrk k Schaefer—and fam-r.

Ralph JolD'?d thi^m white they were still In tlie

moklng, and some peoi>le are inclined to believe
that he had a great deal to do with their making.
To-day, Tou might- lndu-». the firm to dl^osc of n
tl'catrc or so, but you'd have some Job getting thorn
to release Kettering.

His personallt.v la what you'd expect it to be
In a self-mad« young, man of more than avenise
common sense. lie luvB a gOi'id word asA big Bmllo
for everybody, and tbe good word and big smtle
have a way of cre^Ing Into bis copy that' makes
It additionally va-luable—and. effective.

BBSPIRE SHA'VINGS.
"Prohbltlon," now playing ot the Sludebaker,

hae a host of Washington statesmen featured - In
the cast, jeaded by William Jennings Bryon, former
Secretary of State : Josephus Danieis, secretary ot
Navy, whose campaign against liquor In the navy
has been tbe subject of mnch newspaper comment,
and former Congressman 'Richard 1*. Hobson,- who
has taken f>uch a prominent part in the prohibi-
tion cause, are among the many who posed for this
six reel feature.
The Premier Film Corporation, a new Chicago

concern, has started In bu.<;lne5s with: a splendidly
staged feature, . entitled "Ambition.^*, with Waiter
Jones, of "To-day." "The Lure" and"The Fight"
fame, in an Important role,, and .David- G.' Fisher
playing the lead. Winiam \. Eddy Is president;
Dnnlel -L.-. Miller, secretary; James R. IOUr, vice
president, and Jos.' Jacobowsky, trea.<iurer of the
new con'-'M-n.

The Sell? Press Bureau .says : Knthlyn Williams
and Eugi>nc Besserer Foore In' "The Rosary ;

:''

the Exposition Flyer will icave Chicago. July 8,
for a seventeen day tour of the West; Sid Smith
(comedian) has a record of a twenr\' font fall to
his credit, and Otis Harlan wilt po.ie for Sellg.

'

Harry MoRae. Webster !s performing miracles In
tbe United Photoplays studio, in Logan Square.
He takes a keen ilPllght In rehearsing, (scenarios
until thev ring absolut>><y true, and can handl? a
hrptorlc featnre or 'a six reel- thriller, with- equal
skill. Webster-Is B-weH-rgatTcIutp.'and Is epplfiog

PERT PHIL0S0PH7.
Someone said old age should. be- welcomed. In-

stead of - feared, faccanse It gives firm, final, con-
dnslve proof of the grand .manner. in'whlch drach
has been -nlthstood year after year.- It is a be.<iu*.i-

fnl thought:' There . Is nothfni;. more-' dlsguStlD.<
than the teeking filth of old age-Jotned with help-
less poverty. - On the other hand: there Is nothing
more beaiitlfal, from the staixlpolnt of the sub-
lime, than proud, full-strengthened .old -age.

Old age Shows -tbe manner In which . the past
3ears have been used or abused more conclusively
than the cbanBcXn appearance.' pictured la- ORfor
WUde's -immortar classic. "The I'Icture of Dorian
Grey." JTow the marks of dissipation- stand out.
hewed by the hand of time; and how tbe strrngtb-
kulldlng habits of temperate living meet their re-
word Is the unscarred -features of the righteous
who have cheerfully passed the many -mlleposts.

It Is a deserved trilHite to show folks 0> remark
that they show the encroachment of old age .less
than people In all other walks of life. Who doe.'m':
Admit the old showman, far post seventy, who
walks, talks and thinks almo.<:t as rairidly as be
A\i forty years ago? "The reasons for his cflrefnl
appearance, are cosy to ascertain. -Most showmpii
work liard and rest well. It Is the mixture of
hard work and proper resting .that places an'l
keeps life at the highest point of the normal. The
showman ' who produces more than the avernsf
laborer and yet manages to live wlt3iln his m«-nnH
.ind save, has few worries to wrinkle his brow
when old age steps In for Its ovm. .

. Tub (XirPEB Annual; of many, many yestrs ago.
chows artlcles^nd advertisements relating to pra-
pie -who mu^ be well past life's mertdlan Vet
many of them ore still playing the boards and
ftrovmg the same, capable entertainers they were
n those years. 'This Is one of the grandest, sweet-

.

est features of the oft abused show business. Tbe
Fhpw person who lives long and well, 3>aa little to
cn-vy In the wealth-accinnulatlng business man.
(vho gathers great wealth only to die wh«a he
ahonld he in his prime.

EXCLAlHATIORPOmTS>
DO TOU KKO'W HER?

. A. E. Erfurth. scribe of the T. B. H., Is dltl-
gently searching for Irene Hague Mack, who is

also known as Irene WoodvUle. Irene slipped out
of sight some time ago. It Is believed that, she Is

traveling with' a show. ' If you 'know her, or
where she . is, get In- touch with A. B. Rrfurth,
1S03 E. Seventy-second Street, Chicago. The favor
will be appreciated.

IRISH TENOR WITH VS.
Chauncey Olcutt had better look after his laurels,

fnr Gerald E. GrllDn, "Ireland's Sweetest Singer,"
Is back 'In Chicago, Just In from 'Frisco, where be
t;nn - tbe Irish Theatre, and Is getting ' ready 1o
traverse the United time in a costume, singing and
talking aicU

"WINTFRED GETTING HEP.
Winifred Cllne. tbe Chicago girl pianist, Is get-

ting quite a rep. as an accompanist, having stroked
the keys for Senor Manuel -Mora, the Spanish
la-wyer-slnger, at a recent Oak Park concert. : .

POLICY GOES INSANE.
J.. Lewis Polley, well known as an angel for the-

atrical enterprises In and around C^cago, was
committed to the Elgin Insane Asylnm last week,
from Wheaton, III. I'hyslclans declare the insanity
resulted from brain pressure, brought about by a
railroad accident many years ago. - PoUey's lasi

'vei'ture consisted In running a Wlieaton moylng
picture Aow. Before going Insane, Polln Is' !<ai(t

to' have gone thwngha fortune of nearly $100,OOU.

3 FUND CLOSED,
'.'The good work of the Chicago Amusement Relief
Fund has come to a close, after five months, of -well

directed aid rendered erformera. It. Is!very likely
tliat the work will be continued next seasoD.
Henry W. Link, Investigator for the fund. -left

C hicago last week, and Is now vacationing through
Mlclilgan.

BURIES aiOTHER.
Joe. Oreln, ot Korcst Park, hurled his mother,

'Wednesda.T ot last week. Joe is well known In
amusement circles, and many -theatrical people At-

tended the funeral.

FRIEDLANDER IV CHICAGO.
Will B. Frlcdlandcr is In the Windy City for

a' month's stay, - after several weeks In New Vork.

CLIHE HAPPY.
Jaa. - T. <71yde, plunging -hotel proprietor and

1}n('!:er of the World at Bome, is quite happy,, be-
cause the attraction Is maUng money despite the
off color season.

AUERIC.IN CLOSES.
Jones, Unlck & - Schaefer aiave determined to

close the American Theatre for the' Snmmer,.iSun-
day, July 4. It will re-open In the Fall with
strons Tandevllle (bUls. -

PICKFORD IN CHICAGO.
Mfiry Plckford spent a hnppy- hour In Chicago,

lost week, on her way from Los Angeles to New
Tork. She was closeted with -Aaron J. Jones taost
of the time, which gave rl.se to the rumor that sue
may some day desert pictures for vaudeville. .

BOX opfice:s.
A. few -minutes : spent hanging around box ofllcp:<

of- Oilcago theatres puts the Jinx on' the .bant
times howling of the Calamity Crew. All the
Loop houses still running appear to be reaping a

harvest.. Judging from this' standpoint, It-ap'pear.s

that - It -wonld ' have - paid - most monagments to
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contlnne tLelr season indeflnltetr, instead- of cios-

loi; ^tb wbat proved to be "the first COI.D
breatb 'Of Jane."

- BLWABIB IiA VEULB BUST. .

Madame Tetta. Le VaUe; Colonel W.. 'A. La
Vellc's wife. Is directing the ballet for Paine's flre-

-worbs. 3be bas been oicagcd for the entile Sum-
mer season. The Colonel nan not made a deflnlte

connection since his rKent serorlns of connections
with Blnellns BrothGra. bat has an e7C cast toward
T.iudeTUIe. '

-

Snder Qmvaa.) : This show never closes, isaa orWoman to ploy paita and donblo Plana Uoat be able to transpose
an for Gen. Bns and Specialties, v onan for Second Bos. and Specialties. Prererence riven man with tenor voice

for qnaitette. . state oil. Ticket, sore. Join on wire. FRANCIS INGRAM, Monteznina, Iowa.

THB WEAKEST I^NK.
Chicago took on the appcamnce of a vost carul-

ya: last week, when the advcrtlslnc men convened,
l.ooal fiplrlt 'was emphasized bv badges and banners
to such on extent tbat a EtndeDt. of eeograpby
ruuld have found representntlon for a<U the out-of-

tke-way places he had ever <!een by ^lanclnc at tbu
v.nrlous luslgnlas. . Stores were decked with elabi^-

rjte placards advising people to use aAvertlsrd
commodities. The national advcrtliser has been fed

a great deal of sugar-candy In editorials and '
so-

ciety resolntloos, and eveo'budy seems to find In

the grand pageant a forecast of the return of pros-

pt-rlv.
' It l9 not the' intention of this article to dis-

credit national . advertlslns. It Is aa tnstltutlon

that bos done a great deal of good. But, like oil

eient and good Institutions it Is still In the nuik-

Ingi-and some of Its methoOn are open to question.
Too much praise cannot be awarded the -men

who originate the copy that forms the basis of
advertlBlng campaigns. It Is a well known fact
that many magazines contain more beautiful litera-

ture In 'the advertislnc section than In the pages
devoted to special articles.

'But lasae must he taken with the manner In

which tills national copy is distributed. Perhaps,
just because It takes less brains to distribute than
to orlglnatei the great problem of placing copy
baa been left to haphazard whims of superflcfal
subsidiaries. In the old days copy dispensers ad-
vertised In any Journal that bore lithographed
covers and trusted to luck. So many inferior
mediums "were patronized that radical steps were
taken to govern disbursements. la order to get
a check on how much was spent, certain Instlta-

tlons named definite dotes for advertising app^o
priatlons and refused to make additional appro-
prldtion under any clrcam.stances. Even when it

was ' found - that ^cat mediums had been over-
looked, dlstrihutors of. copy lifted thdr' shoulders
and snld-: "Well, wc made a mistake, but It can't
he- helped; the appropriation went through Jan.
1, and we voa't moke another until July."

Then came tiic most ridlcnioua move of all.

<'crtaln agencies prominently displayed signs iMUip.

Ins the Icgtmd : "We are not interested In
periodicals with less than a million sworn ctrcola-

tlon." Reflect upon tbU message. Papers with a
million or more circulation awarded contracto
without parley. Irrespective of the qnallty of the
circulation, whereas periodicals of leaser sway,
though reaching the very homes where the adver-
tised commodities are in demand, are etudlonsly
ignored.
The biLsInesa man' who Intrusts the- handling.of

his copy -to such an agency is handed an imposing
looking document Hhowing that his copy has
reached a deOnite number of billions of people

—

ODd''Coufldcntly alts back awatlng the business that
never comes.
Thd Clippto does not claim a million circula-

tion, but among Its less-than-a-mllUon weekly
readers Uiere are many who could and would use
nationally' advertised articles. Its select readers
Ignore manv of the papers proclaiming a circula-

tion of 'millions of copies, ond are . satisfied to
dejpehd npon Thb Old Beliabi.b for their news
and satisfying of advertising wants. Hence many
nationally advertleed commodities that might be
Inexpensively displayed in Ite columns never reach
the eyes of its renders and. Id consequence, do not
reach the Gales mark to which they are entitled.

As lone ns national advertisers rest upon a
quantity without quality ^atlorm, they 'wlU pay
an excessive rate for the minimum of service.

National odvortlsers should be irtvcn to under-
stand that some weeklies—and Tna CLiPPEa Is

one of ' them—of less than a million circulatloa

are far more valuable for annonncemcnt purposes
than many of over a million drcolatlon. Then
thev should deal with agencies that underetaiid
the proper distribution of copy or should place
their ndvertlsine with papers ilte TnB Cuppeb
direct. ^

FOR.

JUVEIIILE LEADIN6 HAD «ltb PISQtyof Wardrobe. WOMAN FOR GENERAL BUSINESS,

HEAVIES AND CHARACTERS
St&te LOWEST salary and send PhDto. ALL IN FIRST LETTER. . OTHERS WRITE.

Addrsas J. 'W. BROWS, Care of Coslao Tbeatre, IVaablngtoiv, Po.

GUAnARTEB TO RIGHT COHIPAnT. WIRE ^ -
J

ATiABflWA FOWEB CO, Annlatoa, Ala.

^01- SLiffra iB@s. &^in@LiB'smum m$mm is^sTRELs
A Snappy Featoie QDSIOAii ACT, donble, mnstlM good; also good JVOOIilire ACT, single. People doabllng
brass preferred. OpenJnIj. PoalUvely no tickets. Perm, address, Rome, N. Y., Box 12;. W. E. KLEIN, Ugr.

WANTED—Comedian with Specialties
SPEOIALTT UAK to do few small parts; prefer dances. 'Week stands, pay own. Long season. State salary, ago,
eto., if you 'Want answer. Address BAA1< HA'WK bio STOCK Co., Seymoar, Indiana.

A widow desires to dispose of Two Saccesafnl CharacterComedy l>ramatlc PluyletK for $:Ju.

or will sell separately for tlO each. This is truly an exceptional opportonliy. Absolute
neccesities force sacrlflce. Those wishing to secure valnablepropertles sail meaning bu.ol

ness. Address by letter only. MRS. liAY CLIFFORD, 34T West Mth Sl, N. Y. CIty.N. Y

OUT OF TOWH MWS
Columbia (Fred G. Bergcr, mgr.)—"The. Davro

of a Tto-morrow" (photoplay), with Uory Pldtford
as the star, had satisfactory business week of June
I'l.. Marguerite Clark, In "The Pretty Sister ot

Jose" and "The Dictator," with John Barrymore,
will divide week of 28. Mary Plcfcford, In "Little

Pal," and Edgar Selwyn, tn "The Arab," next.

PoLi's (J. w. Cone, mgr.)—^"We Are Seven • was
eeen her« for the first time week of 21, and well

done by the Popular Players. Albert Boscoe was
, One. Lonis Haines, Bnssell Fillmore^ Gavhi Harris
and Bobott Lcwe give excellent support. Maude
Ollbert, Helen Tracy. Tcrcea Dale and,Ilose .Mnc-

donold were all gooi The children. Miss Dotls,

Miss Mary and Master Joseph Eaton, arc deserv-

ing of much credit. Good Dusii>«ss ruled. "'I^ie

Blue Bird" week of 28. -^Commencement Days"
next.
Cosmos (A. Jntlan Brylawskl, mgr.)—Bill 28-

30: The Monte Carlo Girls, the Jnramba Quin-
tette, Oban. Burke and Lewis Harris. Ethel and
Lucy Raker, flnrley, and new pictures. Sunday
concerts do capacity. _

B. F. Kgitb's (KoUnd S. Bobbins, mgr.)—«lrace
Uoe, Clifton Webb and . Balalaika Orcliestni,

Leo Carrlllo. Cathleen and Copitola, alter Le
Itoy, Ehnlly Lytton and company, Mullen and
Coogan, Robbie Uordone, 'Valentine and BelL Sun-
day concerts do capacity*

KOTES.

MlMAOEB BOLAND S. ItODDIN'.S, Of Kcith'S, lUIS

set up in Uie lobby of the house a big "poster" In
big letters so all can read and understand, the
news that "the house tpIII continue open Just as
long aa the patrons do their duty and see tuat the
seats are occupied, and the best of the high grade
vaudeville acts will be given for their pleasure
There Is no cooler spot to spend the evening and
atjoy a good performance than Keith's.

KiiiTii's, week of June 21, was a resiilar greot^
Ing of old friends, for there was many a irlond
Id the audiences to give Louise lient a recepuou
which gave her to nnderstand In a positive manner
that she had not been forgotten, and that her excel-

lent work was fully appeclatcd. Frederick i"or-

rester, of her support, was well remembered as a
popular member ot the Columbia Players.
Trb Oenthy Bbos.' Bio Snow hod a good week's

buslnessL .Weather was splendid, and old .ind
young enjoyed the performanc<!s during week ot
Junie 21.

Tub many new eleictric fans placed In Poll's by
Manager Cone, In addition to the others already
there nave made the house a cool spot to oijoy the
performances.
Manaorb JosEPn M. Cone, of Poll's, made 'jp

hia mind that nothing shoaid be left nndonc to
make the

.
production of "The Bine Bird" a big

success, and with that end in view he made special
arrangeueDts. with Prof. Howard Leslie Holt to
eecure the services of fifty youthful artists from
his dancing academy to dance under his personal
direction. .....
"The Bdnawai Pbincess," at the National,

June 28, elves Cora B. Shreve s pupils a chance to
present their dances.
The rixASAKT announcement has been made by

the Poll management that Agnes Whelan, a Wustk-
Ington favorite and a One singer, will be heard h»

"The Blue Bird." No better selection could have
^en made.
With Keith's Palace, New York, the Kcltn

houses In Philadelphia and Brooklyn open, Mnaoger
Bobbins has nothing to fear for high attractions lor
Ills house, for the cream of each wlU be booked in

addition for Woshtagton.
M.\N.ifiEB Pbeo. G. Bedcer, who has nothing on

bis mi^d to "Worry him, nuw that he has tlie pic-

tures, has gIvMi all his spare time to learning how
to become a farmer. Any time of day he can bo
Gcen with tron-el In hln hand on his patch of
CTOund, doing his work well. He says that he wlU
laJse a crop to supply hl.« toble and tb^l^ nc
says, will reduce the cost of living In Ills, family.

Seattle, "Waub.—Pantage3'_ (Edw.JIIInc. nJ^)

CANVAS

Young ^an for Juveniles
and Oenenil Business. Host do Specialty, liave ward-
rot>e and abUlty. Tlioee playing brass pxererre<L
Address M. A. HUMT, Lake Odessa, tllch., Joly 1, 3,

Class A, Madi.son, Tilicum, Home, Colleok
I>I.ATIIOT7SE, I''UEMO.Vr, MOTOR, PBISCK33, OPKON,
TlIIBO AVENUK, liNlO.N, HlUlI CLASS, WaSUIXC'
TON, ISIS, lUPEnlAL. YlCTOB, (JKEBN AN.NB, JACK-
SON, Bijou, Palace, Ball-vrd, Olxiipic, GnEES°-
i.iEE. Gbebnwood. YESLcn, Movie.' Citt, Ma.v-
HATTAN, SAVot, Elitk and Idle Uoub, pictures
only.

Majestic (Eastncr & Johnson, mgrs.)—This
new house tuis vaudeville and pictures as the at-
traction.

BIALTO NOTCS.

Satiudat, Jmie 10, the corner stone was laid for
(he first exclusive film escbnnge building la tho
United States, at 41.'> Ollvo Street, here.

"Tkf. Uio Foue"—Vltagraph, Lubln, Scllg, lils-

sonay—company will oucjpy the new building (or
Its Northwestern offices. Mayor Hiram Gill, as-
sisted by Tom North, loi^al manogor ot tbc ^'btg
Four;" the Tlllcums, the Pre?3 Club, representa-
tives of the Chamber o( Commerce, iiiid mosagcrs
of local blm exctiansei*. performed the dedicatory
ceremouy before a cllcklug camera. The hiilldlui;

will be two stories In height and of absolute fire-

proof construction. Two features arc : A Special

I roJcctUig room for testlu; and exhibiting dims Tor

theatre manogers, and a huge vault for .<!torlng tlic

hiflammoble nlms. It Is p'anned to hnve bitlTdln:;

ready (or occupancy by -\ug. 1.

Jeanne Jouklli, prima donna, recently -bea,- !

on Orp^eum ond Kmpress circuits, completes prc.i-

ent engagement at Saa Francisco, ond will open .1

vorai studio and make her future home in Portland,
Ore.

DAnuELL PonxKB, o( Porter anil Stanley, hoi<

forsaken the footlights, at least temporarily, and
Is now managing the Motor Theatre, Fremont, and
reports good bu.iiness. „ ^

Cabi. llKiTKn, local manager of the Orpbcum
Theatre, accepted a -week's engagement at tho
Seattle I'mpreas, and appeared In 11 Jewish mono-
lOKue turn. „
Wlu.lAM WlSNEB, former S. & C. manager at

Tacoma. Victoria and lUutto. has assumed maoago-
ment of the Montana bou.>io nguln.

Business at the local Impress has about
doubled since the theatre passed from the Loeiv

Ethel Davis and company heads bill weeS of Jane people's control to the original ownerst, Sullivan

28, in a musical comedy_tablold, "^6 J^andy & Consldlne.
Sl^p." Others are : Jessie Hoyword and company^
Blglow, Campbell and Itayden, Rogers and Wllley,
NeuB and Eldrld, and Pantagescopc.

EirpSESs (J. Rush Bronson, mgr.)—Bill week
of 23, "The Plrthday Party" Is headllner.
Grand (George Teel, mgr.) — Athon-Johnsra

Stock Co., In tabloid dramatic offerings, two vaade-
vllle acts, and picturrs. Ulll changed twice a
week.

' Mrtbopoutan (George Mackenzie, mgr.)—^Mande
Adams, in "Quality Street," had good business
2-t-27. . ^
OaPRErM. Moose, TiVnic and Sbattlq are oars.
Trvoi.i.—Yiddish Players, In repertoire of He-

brew plays, lR-20.
ToiiBiST (ilenry LabelskI, mgr.)—Burlesqne.
ALBAunnA (Jensen i Von Herberg. mgrs.)

—

Pictures and All.Star Trio. In vocal offerings.

OotiONiAi„ Mission, Clemucb, Libebtt, At-tsi: i.

Tire Juvenile Bostonlans are making their sec-

ond lour of Alaskan territory. „ j
I'HD Athon-Johnson Ploycri. at the Grand, are

in their foartetnth week here In dramatic tao^

loids. The company Is composed of Robert Atnon,
a performer knowii In every city on the 1-artflr

Coast; Effle Johnson, well known In stock ^and
vaudeville circles, anil a slnsor of note: FeedrleU
Harrington, a favorite in'Juvoiillo roles, and Mar e

Glhner, on actress who tits snnglv almost sny role

assigned her. The company played Id a Poi-tlaiid

house for six consecutive months before coming to

Seattle.
WoBK on the Coliseum. Seattle's new $000,00(1

picture palace, at F!f>h and Pine Streets, Is pro-

'''Rvs'TAnEs''Tiew fluarler million dollar rin^ovijlo
house, nt Third and University, will bo reafly IPC
formal optnlnz last week In Jaly. .
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YAIlPlVlIlEROUTlllST
NOTICE--SS'wSSU^fSS&"&
Jblf 3 Is repre«entc'd.
Abele^ Edward, Nctr BtlgbtOD, Brighton Beacli,

N Y
Al*ott '4 White, Henderson's, Coney Island. N. T.

Afcln, Fig's * Dotty. *aiita:fees' Circuit, Indel.

Allen & Francis, McVlcker's, Chicago
Alvin, Peter H., Gt. Sortherh Hipp.. Chicago.
Alpine Four, BooIeVanl, N. Y. C, July 1-3.

Alberts Bears, Pamrtn Park, Bost6n. ^ „
Amoras & Mulvey, Proctor's, Schenectaoy. N. i..

July 1-3.

An&ers (3), Keith's, Boston. ^ ,

Anderson. Cornlne, Proctor's, Albany, N. Y., July
1-3.

Ansell, Arthnr, Academy. Buffalo.
Aidath. Fred. J.. & Co., Majestic. Chicago.
Arnold. Gus, Co.. Academy. Boffalo.
Aubrey A Hlrbe. Fontaloe Ferry Park, Louisville.
Ayet, Edna, Villa Napoll, Boston. Indef.

Baffltoff & Girlie, Shea's, Buffalo.

LEE BART
gmji m OTATiKCT

Baners Saunders. St. James. jBoston.
6aJd?5-ln. Braston & Carter. Gtand.^Phlla.
Barker. Ethel Mae. Sohmer Park. Montreal, can.
Benuajr. A. P. ••Happy." Todd's Vaud. SboW, Indr>f.

Bernard, Bay, Bert Levey Circuit, Indcf.
Bendls. Then.. Players, Keith's. Phlla:, July 5-W.
Beers. Lob., Bnsbirlck, Bkln.
Bell FamU.v. Bush wick, Bfeln. v;

-

Bertlsb, Ramooa Park, Grand Bap^s. Ulcb.
Bctjere, Valerie, & Co., Henderson's, Coney Island,

"Jll« Surprise, The," Grand. -PhUa.
'•Birthday Pariy." McVlcker's. Chicago.
Blanche, Belle, Prospect, Bkln.
gl&e GraSB Three, Luna Park, Cleveland,
owers. Frederick V., Keith's, Boston.

Bonlta & Le?r Beam. Temple, Detroit.
Botad A CassoD, Kcllb's. Hamilton, Can.
Bolger Bros.. Busbnlck. BklD.
to\«et3, Walters 4 Creoker. Prospect. Bkln. •

.

Estonian Quartette I'emberton Inn. Bostob, indet.
Bowman Bros., Gt. Ncrthem Hipp., Chicago.

TUB NEW YOUK ClilPPiR July S

Brown Bros.. <MoDtgomet'y & Stone, N. T. C. <nde(.
way Comedy Four. Empress, St. Paul ; Ea-Broadvra

preu.^ntle, Mont., July lU-12.
Brlce i Kin*. Keith's. Bostoh.
Brenner ft Wheeler, Forest Perk Highlands, St.

Louis.

FREB i mnm brad
Mgr, Chaa. A. Ppuchot, Pel. Theatre Sldg., N'.^ C.

BrwtiL, Harry, Prospect. Bkln.
Brtoka, Harry. & Co., American, N. T. C, JUly 1-3.

Brt%n 4 Jackson, Lincoln Sq., N. T. C- July 1.-3.

BMUffwuy Mns. Bcvue, Paragon Park, Boston, In-

def.
BmkB, ^lan, 4 Co.. Palace. N. T. C.
BroalOS & Brown. OL Northern Hipp., Chicago.
BHstoDs, The, Ehnpress. St. Paul.s emiiiut X sfflBis

ye oldj5n days and present. ,vrats
Looked solid bio tiMb .

Burke 4 McDonald, Orpheom. N. T. C, 28-80.
BUrke 4 Btirke, Cros-f-Keys. PhUa.
CBtbmell-Harrls, Keith's. Fblla.
Cathleen & Capito'.a, Keith's. Washington.
CarlUo, Leo., Keith's. Washington.
Campbell, Misses. Molestle, Chicago.
Campbell, Cycling, Forest Park Highlands, St.

Lodfs.
Canaltios. The, Palace. N. T. C.
Camllle Trio, American, N. Y. C. July 1-3.
Cahlll, Wm., Gordon's Olympla, Bcston. .

CacilUa, ^lUe., Pemberton Inn, Boston. Indef.
Cantor 4 Lee. Shea's, Buffalo.
Caryll 4 Grlndell, Palace. Hartford, Conn., July 1-3.
Cerro, Fotvst Park Highlands, St. Louis.
ChallOD, Jean, Shea's, Buffalo.
Clark 4 Bergman. Prospect, Bkln.
Cla^n, Ena. Fontaine Kerry Park. Louisville.
CUfton, Franklin. 4 Co.; St. James, Boston, July

1-3.
Clalrmont Bros. Grand, Phlla.
Clifford, Kathleen, Bamona Patb, Grand Rapids.

Mich.

THE CIRLS UEHIXD THE GPK3

GLINTOM ADD BEATRICE
JT8T BBTOltNEO PfliOM APaTRAl.Ift

Claude, Toby, & Co., Ramona Park, Grand Rapids,
Mich.

Colbum. Jennie, Billy "3weds" Hall 4 Co.. UJof.
Cora -Youngblood Corson's InslrunKntaiists, Pan-

tages . San Diego. Cal. ; Pantages'. Salt Lake
City. v.. July 5-10.

Connelly. Jane. 4 Co., Keith's Boston.
Ct'lonlal Belles, Keith's, Boston.
Conrtlclgh. Wlrtlam. & Co., Palace, N. T. C.
Cogert, Gertrude. Orpheom, N. T. C, 28-30.
Cooper Bros.. 7th Avt;., N. T. C, July 1-3.
Ccreornn & Dt^-gle Loew"s. Newark, N. J.. July 1-3.
Cooper, Dvuk, t Co.. GorJsne Olympla. Boston.
CoKlns Eddie, & Co.. Olrmpic, Buffalo.
Ccnroy Con (Pntsy). Orphsnm, Brockton, Mass.,

. July 1-3.
Cr&wford & Broderlck. Globe, Boston, Jnly 1-3.

EVELYN CUNNINGHAM
CACTTT CBaBACTGB COVCDIEIR^

CuUen, Jaine9,^QIaJe3tlc, CblcaEV-.
CtmnlnffhaiQ, .CeclL"POlncc. N. Xi. C.
D^VUie',. Jeannette, Tpronw, Ont:, Casi, lodef.
DiVls, Helena Forest Park Hlghbiads,' St. Louis.
DavlS;-. JoseiSlne,. Boulevard. N. Y. C. 28-«0;

Greeley So., N. Y. C, July 1-3,
DanlelB,. waiter & Co., floulcVattl, N. T. C, 28-30,

AihetlcaD, N. Y. C^.. July 1-3.
Dar^^ 4 'Phcrpe, Proctor's 68th St, N. T. C
Dale ft.'WeSer. flmprcss, Seattle, Wash. ; Empress,

Portland, Ore.. July 6-10.
De Long, jlaldle, 7th Ave., N. T. C, 2g-30 ; Loew'S,

Newark, N. J., July 1-3.
Demarest 4 Collette Loew's, Toronto, Can.
UelandrCarr 4 Co. Shubert. Bkln., July 1-3.
Devcrc, LllUan, Procter s 08th St., K. T. C, 2'3-30.
Devere & Malcolm. I'rcctor's, Troy, N. Y- Jnly 1 U.
Demarest, Carl, Ntxon: Phlla.
De Koch Freres (4), Sohmer Fork. Montreai, Can.
Dr Foggl, Louise, Miles. CK'Veland.
"Department Store. Girls," Nixon, Phlla.
Doole}-. Ray. New Brighton, Brighton Beach, N. Y.
Dooley 4 Rugel, Henderson's, Coney Island, N: Y.
Uockstader, Lew, Temple, Detroit.
Dbtsob 4. Gordon. American, N. Y. C, 28-30:

B1J6U, ikln., July 1-3.
Dorteens, The, Dclancey St., N. Y. C, 28-30 ; Shu-
^bert. Mkln., July 1-3.
Dow 4 Dow, Loew's. Toronto. Can.
Dbtet. .Mme., Opera Co., Proctor's S8th St., N. V.
C, Jnly 1-3.

DohoVhh, Dooley. Olympic, Boffalo.
Dolan. Lenharr 4 Co.. Gi Northern Bipp., Chi-

cago.
Downing. Maurice, '4 .Co.. Empress, St. Pant.
Du For Brbs (3). American, N. Y. C. July 1-8.
"Dngan'a .Money," Lincoln Sq., N. Y. C„ 28-30

;

Loew's, Newark. X. J.. July 1-3.
uycr 4 Faye. Temple. Detroit.
DVer 4 AlWn. Gt. Northern Hipp., Chicago.
'•Earl 4. the Girl, The," New Portland, Portland,
^ Me., JUly 1-3.

Earle's Diving Nymphs, Luna Park, Cleveland.
Edwards' Sone Kovne, Majeatlc. Chicago.
Eddie 4 RRmBdell. Deiancey St.. N. Y. C., JnU' 1-3.
EdWards, Sam, 4 Co., Palace, Hartford, Cotin.,

Jnly 1-8.

Ellison, Olenn, Lincoln Sq., N. Y. C, 28-80 ; Alhef-
ican, N. Y. C, July -1-3.

Elklns, Fav 4 Elkln& Fulton. Bkln.. July 1-3.
EUlott 4 West. Chester Park, CinclDnad.
Emmett, Mr. 4 Mrs. Hugh J., Moss Circuit, Eng.,

Icdet.
EJmbs 4 Alton. Boulevard, N. Y. C, 28-30: Bijou

Bkln. July 1-3.
Ex-erest s Monk9. Hendetson's, Coney. Island, y. Y.

HARRY

—

EVENS & SNIITH- •DAVE

k^tahej & ^dfc, .QHSaHa ^iodt Co.. ThdeE.
HeUiy 4 Barb Twlhs, 7th "AVfei, N. Y. C:. 28-30

:

Bijou, Bkln., July 1-3.
Itenry & Lliel,' SobtneV 'I'ttTlr, Mi>htreal, Can.
Hel«tfa 4 Eibllon, ShcB'6. Buffalo.

Hvfiton, Sen^, iy>ftlrEsr -&bktVaI1a, Ind«I.

to "ADAM K1LU0Y"

Direction

THOS. J. fifZPATfeiCK
Sute 24-26, Creenpolnt, Brooidyn.

June 23-Jnly 3, Uoshwlck, Brooklyn.
July 6-10, Keith's, Boston.

Hblqies 4 BUrliaDan, Forsyth, Atlanta, Qa.
Uolm&ni Harry,. 4 Co.,,BuBhwlck. Bkln,
Itowaws Animals, Sobmer. Park, Montreal, Can.
Honey Boy Minstrela, Lincoln Sq... N.\-..C., ,28:30.
aohatd .4 Chase. Greeley Sq., Jr. Y. C, '.^8-30

;

Deiahcey St., N. Y. C, July 1-3.

Hopkins •Sisters, Grand. Phlla.
H6ier .& Bbggs, Niton, PblTa.
lUihiies 4 Hetlly, Nlion, PhUa.

.

li6*ell. Krith, Vrio, Chester Park, ClhclnnaU.
Hcffmis. Lew, Miles, Cleveland.

HURST, mm & ffliRST
PtA.Ttm VPES-tBRN VAUDEVILLE f^StB

Direction HAB&Y W. SPINGDLD
guBsey 4-Soyle, Keith's, Pblla.

ojflkeB, &Trs. Gefie, 4 Co., Proctor's, Albany, N. Y.,
. J^IS- 1-3,

Htlifhei, iiarle, & Co., Olympic, Baffalo.

P Willi! 111!
NITED TISIE

Preae'ntttat; "OEST'W&EN BATTLGB"
.Special Scenery .& Effecta Pla.Vltig/O. B. O. ,^faie

Evona 4 Vidoc, Palaiie, Hartford. OontL. .July 1-3.
Farrell. iMargaret, American. N. Y. C, 28-30 ; Or-
pbenm. N. Y. C. July. 1-3,

Farriell Trio, IPrpetor e 68th St.. N. Y. C July 1-3.
Fjurell-Taylor Trio. Grand, Phlla.
FantOn's. Joe, Athletes, Gt. Northern Hipp., Chl-
T.cago.
Fascinating FJlrts.". Deiancey St.. N. Y. C. 28-
30 ; Boulevard. N. Y. C, July 1-3.

Fells 4 .Barry Qlris. Prospect, Bklh.
Fern, Jtay, -Wll's, New Haven, Coiun., July 1-3.
i:it2gIbbon,-Bert, Biisbwlck. nkln. .

I'ltSglbbo'n Lew, Richmond, Va.. July 1-3.
Fisher, Harty. 4 Co., Ptlscllla, Cleveland.
pHfrence Troupe. Empress. Seattle, Wash. ; Em-

press. Portland, Ore., July 6-10.
F:ynn, Edmuhd. Academy, Buffalo.
Foyer, Eddie, Loew's, Tprohto, Can.

A*h> SEVEN X.tTTI.fel.PoVs
Direction .- HARRY FITZOERALp

Fox 4 Stewart, Poll's New Haven, Conn., Jilly 1-3.
Francis. Adeline, Keith's, PhUa.
FreyoU. Bbnlevard, Js'. Y. C, 28-30 ; 7tli Ave., N.

Y. C, July 1-3.
Frcy Twins 4 Ftey, American. N. Y. C, Xoly 1-3.
Francis -4 Ross, 7th Ave., N. Y. C, Jdly 1-3.
Gardner. Jack. 4 Co.. Keith's. Pblla.
Gabby. Frank. Proctor's, Scbenectaay, N. T.„

Jujy 1-3.
Gee Jayv, The, McVlcker's, Chicago.
GIrard, Barr}-, 4 Co., Prospect, Bkln.

GIlMSil & €ASTLE
UNITED TIMK. Direction, PfetE MACK .

Gilders. The, Proctor's. Albany, N. Y., July 1-3.

Golden 4 sweetie. Academy. Norfolk. Va., July 1-3.
Gordonc, Robbie, Keith's, Washington.
Gordon & Marx, Fulton, Bkln., July 1-3.

Uonne 4 Llvsey, Academy, Fall River, Mass., July
1-3.

Goldlng & Keating. Proctor's, Troy. N. Y., July 1-3.
Goldman Wilfred. Academy, Boffalo.
Gould. Clair 4 Flo. Gt. Northern Hipp., Chicago.
Grace Twins, Keith's, London, Can.
GrlflSn, Gerald, 4 Co., Luna Park, Cleveland.
Gos Nager Trio, New Portland, Portland, Me.,

July 1-3.
Harris. Bradall. Spring Lr',:e, Mich., faidef.
Harnridt, OrvlUe, New <Brlghton, Brighton Bea;h,

Harrls-Manlon. Ramona Park. Grand Rapids. Mich.
Hal 4 Francis, American, N. Y. C-, 28-30; Or-
pheom. N. Y. C. July 1-3.

Ilaimon, Zarnes 4 Dnnn, Orpheom, N. Y. C, 28-30

;

American, N. Y. C, Joly 1-3.
Hajrlshlma Bros.. Greeley Sq., N. T. C. 28-30;

BIJon, Bkln.. July 1-3.
Hartilns. Jim 4.Manan, Qreeley Sq., N. T. C, 2&-

30 ; Bonlevara, N. Y. C.. Julv 1-3.
Harlson 4 Wells. Cross-Keys, Phlla.
Harrington 4 Perry, Keith's. Clncbrtntl.

.

Barmeny Olrls (3), Ot. Kerthera Ripp., CUca^

Ibttess & R^ah, Pantages*, .Winnipeg, Can.; Pan-
tages' 1i:d«tonton, Juiv 5-10.

"Is It Cbatlle Chanlln';''^ Loew's, "Toronlo, Can.
Jacktota,- met BusbWlck, Bkln.
"Jack 4 His Jlllu, " American, N. Y. C, 28 30;

0»eieley Sq., N V. C. JUly 1-3.

Jetabs, SI, Empress, St. Paul.
Jetabluga 4 Evets, NeW Portland, Portland, Me.,

July 1-3.

KonaKawa J.ips, McVlcker'ta, Chicago.
Kennedy 4 Mac, Patito.ges' Circuit, Indef.
Ketanedy Broi., Palac?. Bkln., July 1-3.
Kellons (8), St. Jotues, Boston, July 1-3.
Kels^yConboy Co., Proctor's Q8th St., N. Y. C,
- i28-S0.
Kehty, Joe; Proctor's, Troy, N. Y., July 1-3.

Kvlso Mr. 4 ^Irs., HvAderson's. Coney Island, N. Y.
Kenhison Tth>, Gt. Northern Hipp., Chicago.-
Kits.,4 l^'ogarty, Ramona Park, Grand Rapids,

Mich.
King, Mosle, 4 Co.. Forestt Park Highlands, St.
LWIi

Itlltlea (4), Proctor's. Albany, N. Y.. July 1-3.

Klcln & Ollftbh, McVlcker's, Chicago.
Kiaas A.-Bemle, Academy, Fall River, Mass., Joly

1-3.

Klebbcr 4 Jean. PrlsciUa. Cleveland.
KbJiMi i Oortwila, American, N. Y: C, 23^30; Of-

teheWth. V. C.. Jlily 1-3.
Knell«r^lo, St. James, Boston, Jhly 1-3.
Lollti^C Bert, Sun Circuit, Ibdcl-
I.a RU^, Gtace, Keith's, Wo«blb]t(on.
Largfty 4 Snee, Ptoclot's 56th St., N. Y. C,

July 1^.
La V^Ile 4' Russell. Gordon's Oiyniplia, 'Boston.
T.ffudM, HaYY'y RowdOln Sq., Bq$tbta.
LaTofy Btos., NeVr Brighton. Brighton Beach. N. Y.
Lc Rt>y, Lyttba & Co., Kclth'4. Waghihgtoh.
Ledegar, Chas. National N. Y. C. 28-30; Lincoln

3q. N. Y. C. July l-S.
Leonard. 4 WUlard 7th Ave., N. Y. C, July 1-3.

Le Count Bessie, Boulevnrd, N. Y'. C, July i-3.
Letner'a Clncns, New Portland, Portland, Me:, July

Ix>wia^ Belmont 4 Lewis. Shubert Bkln. July 1-3.

L-eVan 4 Fabsr, Troclcr's", Albany, N. Y.. July 1-3.
Le'Blanc 4 Lorraine, Pemberton Inn, Boston, ludot.
Leonard.4 Louie, Gt, Northern Hipp., Chicago.
Linn. Ucn. Lincoln Sq.. N. Y. C July .1-3.

"Little' MlBs C S. A.," Gt. Northern Hipp., Chi-
cago.

Lioyd 4 Whltehouse; E)mi)re;s, Seattle, Wash. ; Em-
press. Portland, Ore., JuU S IO.

Long Tack Sam & Co., Lyric, Richmond, A'a.,

July 1-a.
Lofn, Pfoetor's 58th St., N. Y. C, 28-30.
Mason, Kecler -4 Co., Shea's, Buffalo.

Mario 4 Trevette, Shubert, Bkln., July 1-3.
Martin. Fells, Bqwdbln Sq., Boston.
Marley, Jack. Bbwdoln Sq., Boston.
Marecbal, Qllve, Bljbn, Bbaton.
Mkson, BUI, St. James, Boston, Jnly 1-3.
Maiibn 4 Orcen, Nlzon, PhUa.
Macks, Musical, Cross-Keys, "Phlla.
Martini 4 Mazmlllant Shea's, Buffalo.
Mang 4 Snyder, Palace, Hartford, Conn.. Joly 1-3.

Moms, Hazel, Gt. Northern Hipp., <;hlcago.
.UcSae 4 Clegg, Forsyth, Atlanta. Ga.
McMbhon, Diamond 4 Chaplo-w, Project, Bkln.
MCDermott, Blllv, Keith's, Boston. i

McOlveney, Owen, Delnnccy St.. N. Y. C, July 1-3.

Melnpttc Twins. National, N. Y. C, July 1-3.
Uende'sohn Four, Proctor's, Schenectady, N. Y..
July .1-3. .

. Vaqdevule's Funniest Enocknhont<)Qmedlaiia

MENNETTfl & SIDELLI
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iRaJab,->rIiic«59,-Fors)tIi,' Atlantn; 'Ga:
[RatUS & Antliony, Buuhwlck, Blslo.
fRamedeil Duo, Fontaine Ferry Pntk. Louisville-
• Rannoiid, Proctor's^ Albany. N. Y..-Julr 1-3.
RarlBOfia.. Allen. BlJ6u, Boston.
'Bemr, J'o^izu^e. Stoive*3 B. R. Sliows, litdef.

Crom lilborty St., -7 A. JH. 70 10 P. HI.

and at Ulldnlglit wltb Sluopero
10 UUIOTES OP TUB UOVR

From W. asd'st.

YOUn WATCH IS TOUR TUIXS TAEOiE.

Consult P. W. HEROV, C. P. Agt.
1440 BROADWATj_WEW_^«Kj_^__

DKITBD TtMe

Melodious Tbree, Chester Park, Cincinnati.
Meeliau, BlUj Academy Buffalo.
Mever. Uymas, Miles, Cleveland.
Mllloy, Klchard, & Co., 7th Are., N. Y. C, 2S-30

;

Oniheum, N. V. C. July 1-3.

MIlo, Henderson's, Coney Island, N. Y.
Mortou, Clara, & Co., Keith's, Phlla.
Morton. Som & Kitty, Polace/N- Y. C.
Mooce & Jenkins, Delancey St., N. T. C, 28-30

:

Lincoln Sq., N. \. C, July 1-3.

MorrU & .\Jlen. Natlonci, N. V. C, 28-30.
Mole'& Jesta, Proctor's. Schenectady, N. Y., July

1-3;

Morris & Meeker. Ecrpress, Seattle, Wash. ; Em-
jress, Portland, Ore.; July 5-10.

MorrLs & Parks. Cross-Keys. Phlla.
Mor|an. A£abel, New Portland, Portland, Mc, July

MorcUes (2), Sobmer Park, Montreal, Can.
Montgomery, Marshall, Shea's, Batt&lo.
Mosconl Bros., Henderson's, Coney Island, N. Y'.

Uonatts, JugsUnr, Empress. St. Paul.
Morton & Falrchlld. Luna Paik, Cleveland,
M033.& Frc.7, Miles, Clcvelond.
'Mullen & Coogan Keith's, Woshlngton.
Mueller Trio, Keith's. Cluclnnatl-
Murphy & Qulnns, Chester Park, Cincinnati.
Nomba Bros., Globe, Boston, July 1-3.
Kolwn. JuKgllt<e. Academy. Fnll River, Mass.,

July 1-3.
Ncff, John lEh-octor's 58th St., N. Y. C, July 1-3.
Kellson's Ballet. Gordon's ' Olimpla, Boston.
Nestor, Ned, & Girls, Miles, Cleveland.
NlcboUon, Archie. & Co., iteltb's, PhUa.
Nlblo & Nugent, Emery, Providence, July 1-3.
Noble & .Brooks, Australia, Indet.
NordstrO'-n, Frnnces. & Co., Majestic, Chicago.
Xonette, Fontaine Ferry Park, Louisville.
NotH* Sisters, Proctor's, Schenectady, N. T., July

Norton & Norrls. Poll's, Niew Haven, CoUn., July
1-3.

O'Brien & Francis, Proctor's BStli St, N. T. C,
2i».S0,

D'Hara, Flake, Keith's, Phlla.
OIlTlans, The, Keith's, Boston.
Old Soldier Fiddlers, Emery, Providence, July 1-3.
Olga. T»roctor'B. Troy, N. Y., July 1-8.
Old Town Four. Nlzon, Phlla.
O'lf^al & Onllacher, Palace, Bkln., July 1-3.
O'Sen Sisters Ci), Loew's, ifewark, N. J., Jnly 1-3.
Oxford Trio, Henderson's, Coney Island, N. T.
Payne 4 Condon Co., Mc-Vlckcr's, Chicago.
Payne, Lara, National, N. Y. C, 28-30: Folton,

:bkb>., Joly 1-3.
Parker, Bene, Emery, Providence, July 1-3.
Parker & Butler, Chester Park. Cincinnati.
Peterson, Dick & .Morrison, Keith's, Toledo, O. :

Shea's, Toronto, Ccn., July S-10,
PeUn .Mysteries. Henderson s, Coney Island, N. Y.
Perry, Albert & Co., Temple, Detroit.
Peafhes & a Pair (0), American, N. Y. C, July 1-3.

Peaxl, Violet, Academy, Buffalo.
Plerlot & Schofleld, Henderson's, Coney Island,

N. T.
Plsano & Rlngbao, 7th Ave., N*. T. C, 23-30 ;

BUnu, Bkln., July 1-3.

Pierce & Ro«Iyn. Gt. Northern Hipp., Chicago.
Primrose, Anita, McVicker's, Chicago.
Pmitt, Bin, St; James, Boston, Jnly l-S.

I Red Feather, Idora Park, Oakland. Cal.. Indef.
'Regal, Pearl & John, Dela.icc-.- 'St., N. Y. 0.. 28

30; Sbubett, Bkln., July 1-3.
'Regent Quartette, Keith's. Boston.
iReynolds. Johnnie, Cross-Keys, Phlle.
iRosalres (3), Grand. Phlla.: Scarbora Beach, To-

ronto. Can-. July 5-10.
lRoach.& McCurdy, Nixon, Phlla.
Utucker & Winifred, Boulevard, N. Y. C, 28-30.
•Russell. Marie, Loew's, Toronto, Can.
Russell's Minstrels, Gordon's Olympla, Boston.
Ryan 4 Tlerney, Prospect, Bkln.

harribtte:

RYAN and LEE
"If you eee us do It, It'a ours"

:Ryan & Lee, New Brighton, Brighton Beach, N. Y.
'Ryan & Juston, Poirs, New Haven. Conn., July

1-S,

Satsud.is (6 >, Keith's, Phlla.
Sampson & Douglas, Orpheum, N. Y. C, 28-30

:

.XatlbnaJ. N. Y. C^ July 1-3.
Savoy & Brennan, Proctor's SBtb St., N. Y'. C,

Jtily 1-3.
iSannieU, M.iurlce. Ss Co., St. James, Boston, Ju'y

1-3.

Sawyer, Miss, Pembcrtoa Inn. Boston, Inaef.
Schwartz Bros., Forsyth', Atlanta. Ga.
"ScboQl Davs," Boiilevarrl, N. Y. C, 38-30 ; Llncolu

Sq., N. Y. C.. July 1-3.

Seeley, Hlosaom. Henderson's
, Coney Island, N. Y,

M hmm Kip Sin
- tiNIfBP TIME

Shavr, Sandy, American, N. Y. C, 28-30; Grecloy
So.. N. Y. C.. July -1-3-

Shlpman, Helen, Greeley Sq.. N. Y. C, 28-30; De-
latlccy St., N. Y. C., July 1-3.

Sbrodd Sliippdfle
"DURinO ONE'S lilFE"

_ LOBW CHtCPIT SOLID
SUS«1'& Matthews. STcVIcker's, Chicago.
Siaemloa. The, Empr;ete. Seattle, Wash. ; Bmprcss,

.Portlatid, Ore.. July 5-10.
"Side Lights." Orpheum, N. Y. C, 28-80: BUbu.

Bkln., July 1-3:
Sloalte,' Blatiche, Orpheum, N. Y. C., 28-30; Boole-

Vard. N. T. C, July 1-3.

Slayman .AU's A-rabb, Proctor's 58th St, N. Y. C,
Sft^SO. S

Smith. 'Cnok & Brandon, Proctor's, Schenectady,'
W. t.. Jnly 1-8.

Smith, Kecfe & Sha'vr, Gordon's Olympla, Boston.
Show. Ray. Gt. Northern Hipp., Chicago.

Walsh,- Blonche, i Co;. BushwIck. Bklu.
.'.Wosserman. Herman. Potace Jf.'Y. C.
.Word. Bell:i Ward. Palace, V. Y. C.
•w^ilton & Boardman, National. N. Y. C. 28-50.:

Greeltv Sq., N. Y. C. July 1-3. C , ,

Ward,- WUl, A Girls, Proctor's. Troy, Jf. Y.. Julya^.
•.Wanen,-Bcs4le. Villa NnpoU, Boston. Indef.
Warren, Bob, Keith's, ClnclnnatL

WMlSO*iiEVEW TROUPE
FuBBlasl Cycia Act in Vandevillo

Werner, Fred, Ontario Beach Part, Charlotte, N,
Y., Inder.

Welch, Ben. Njew Brighton, Brighton Beach. N. Y.
Webb, C'Utton.'ii-Co.. liclttfs, Waahlngtou.
Welch, Joe. MeVlcker'a, Chicago.
Weir & Lott, Proctor's, Troy. N..Y., July 1-3.

YOU 8BBN
~"

WEBER & ELLIOTTr
Wblt'Dbcad. Joe, Footalne Ferry Park, Louisville.
White & Clayton, Boshwlck. Bkm.
White Fawn, Prlscllla. Cleveland,
"White Llo.'' National, N. Y. C. July 1-3.
Wilbur, Clarence. Palace, Bkln^ July 1-3.
Wlls'iu, Chas. & Adelaide, Henderson's, Couey

Island, N Y.
Wllsoir 4 Taughn, Prlscllla, Cleveland,
' Wltlln the Lines," Oreslcy 3q„ N. Y. C, 28-30;

Palace, Bkln., July 1-3.
Woodward, Romaln L., Levitt Bros.' Shotrj. Indef.
WoIpas-4 Olrlle. 7th Ave.. N. Y. C. 2S.30 : De-

Ittncey St., N. Y. C, July 1-3.
Wood Ollle, Lake Ontario Park, Kingston. Can.
"Woman Proposes." • New Brighton. Brighton

Beach, N. Y.
"Wrong & Right." Fulton. Bkln.. July 1-3.
Wyatt's Lads & Lasjics. Palace, N. Y. C.
Zi-da & Hoot. :»hea's, Buffalo.
Ziras, The Prvx-tor''* 5Sth St., N. Y- C. July 1-3.
Zoeller Ed.. Trio. St James Boston Ju!y 1-3.
7oyarros Tho, Nlipn, Phlla.

SorCTUjr Girls, Kclth'9, Cincinnati.
Enaulonig; -Art', Pemberton Inn, Boston, Indef.
St. 'Oi>«c, Fred, Trio, Sohmer Park. Montreal, Can.
etepp -&' Martin Globe. Bo*itun, July 1-5.
iSttoad' Trio. Englishes, Indianapolis. July l-i;

Haetinga, Mltfn., 5-7j Princess, St. Paul, 8-10.
Stialter, Can,. & Co., GToss-Keys, Phlla.
"STlek>Up Man" St. James. Boston, Jnly 1-3.

•Sum'mer Frolics," Cro^-Keys, Phlla.

Sutton, Mclntyr« and Sutton
THE PUMPKIH GIRL

DIBGCXION HABRY J. FITZGERALD

Double Trolley. Steel Bound. Fibre Covered and
It \n BOILT BY B-t.Iy

A Few or Oiir Oat-of-Tonrn .4ireiitB t

S. surer. Brlgcport R. R. Byer, Sdi'neclaJy
Emporium; Buffalo Bry Block Mercan. Co., Memphis
Mart.Ualer & Co.,Detrolt W. A. Bacon & Co.. Boston
XlBndel BroE .Ch.caso Syracuse Trunk C6.,S.vrncu8e
G.W-FTlt2Co..ScmDton Trunl: Sbop.New Haven
.T. P.Dngan & S<>n,Troy ' E. J.Gansepobl, mdlanapolls
Edw:MoyIc.Savannali MackTrunb Co.,New Orleans
Guarantee Tn-nk Co., Hartford

Books Trunk Co.. Ransoii Qlty

Svmphonia Sextette. Katlonol, N. Y. C, July 3-3.

Tangoay, Eva. Palace, N. Y. C.
Tboec French Glrlu, ilaniona Park, Grand Rapldo,

Mich.

MOST UP-TO-DATE COMEDY ACT
otaonrAL fuixrist dance

Tip, Bob, & Co., National. N. Y. C. July 1-3.
Toyc, Dorotliy. Temple, Detroit.
Tower & Darrell. Lincoln Sq., N. Y. C, 28-30:

L'mery, Providence, July 1-3.

t-raolinc & De Asta. Luna Park, Cleveland.
Va^dlnoff & Lode, New Brighton, Brighton Bcarta,

Vars, The. Temple, Detroit.
VaUntlne & n?n, Keith's, Washlngton.
Vanderkoors,' The, Majestic, Chicago.

THE DIPPY 3I.AD MAGICIAN
Per. add. VAN HOVEN, NEVINS & GORDBN

FARM. MASONVILLE, N. Y.

Van Brant. Walter. Piospect. Bkln.
Valeria, Rosa, Sc-stette, Olympic. Buffalo.
Vernon, Hope, Majestic, Chicago.
Von Mueller, Countess. Olympic, Buffalo.
WakeBeld. Wllla Holt. New Brighton, Brlghtuo

Beach, N. T.
Ward & Fitzgerald, Keith's, Boston.

SPENCER WARREN
TDMBLINO WITH LEO ZARRBLL TBIO

TODBING -OBPBEUM CIBCX7IT

10,000 HIRALDS
Fdor Pages, Eacb Page 9x12, for

Hade to order from your own copy and ruts, or oui
stock onto.' Other sizes proportionate prices. Daion label
on an .jirlntlng. Send for prlco list Bonte book lOc
SatlaActton ffnatanteed.

.

Hfi SHOW nmm m.
LBSf TOV POBGBT

LETS
Contracts, Ucfceta, EnTelop«3, etc. . Fm Bomplc*
STAQB &ONBZriBc. "~Book'<d:'HQnIdr<;o1a,.'29c

GROSS 5or^^S>og?>t CHICAGO

Tha Keriin Smusssnsiit 6@.

CHORUS OIRl<Sand ^BXSCXPALS,who can sins
and dance, for several TABLOID JICSIOAL COUeoiES.
We have sonke People and want many more. State age,
height weight and lowest salary for toll Season'swork
In nrst letter. Boom 203, Bncner Building, Columbu^ Pa.

People iof Uncle Tom
Woihan t6t topsy; Piano Flayer who doubles stage. Ten
all in nrst letter. Answer by letter to

JAB. P. STEKS05, lU W. WllUam St., Bath. N. Y.

At LSBERtV N O W
And Next SeaaoD

Hard Working AGENT.
Per. Address: LAKE PLEASANT, MASS.

At Uberty, AGENT
Oil HANAGER' Sober, reliable, experienced. Just
closed two years' engagement with Josboa Simpkins Co.

F. W. KAEMMER. Merldi-n, C"™ .

mSTDn At Comet Player, who doubles First Violin,
flan 1 CIl for B. and O. Also Slide Trombone and Tuba
Players, who doable Scaire. Strictly sober and reliable
People required. No Paiftdes: Scow moves In Auto.
SalaiT very low, but sure. Shotr booked for 2 ycsis.'' No
tickeb. Answer atOQce. EDDIE ERICC80N, Usr.,

ROYAL COMEDY CO., Kczar Falls, s£ilne..

GUY BROTHERS* TOTBELS WAHT
BASS snd TUBA, also GOOD BASS SINOER for comtne
aaasotL 533 UBEBTT SIBEET. SPBPtOnELP. MASS.

DAD filll? Good Trick Docs and Doves, S Merry-Oo'
rUn 9Aun Bounds, Portabfc Electric Ught Plant, Plc-
torc Maehlna, lot FUma. Johnstown Flood Blecttlcal Show
of wni Lease FiootC Prof, harby smitb. oian. p».

(In aniiccring ait. pttate mention Clippeb.)

..o^iiBi'
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B«. At all Soda Foniitolns

AJOt OASES .Aim WHITE BATO CIMB, ASK VICTOR. .V. VASS.

I OUT OF TOWN rffiWS i

EABSASCITT.Ma
80DTHWESTEILM lECBEAn.^ CtOBE (W. Newklrk mgrO—For.Tr«k of Jiine

., 2T,-...thc musical tabloid, "Beck B One Million

""Dnllhrs " _ „.,', „,„—£u:cTBic Pabk (Sam Benjamin, mgr.)—Bill

"week, of 27 : Quan Kwal Chinese troape, Stein aod
- Bnme, Reed Bros., and Angcll Sisters..-

-'- 'ttirroDBOME (Frank CofBnberry, . msr.)—IslU

'Mreeir of'JT, Mabel Konda Troope, Agnes Mabr and
company. Hall Vance and company, Will' Pearson,
Knfgbt Trio, Annie Abbott, 'rhiee Gror Sisters
and bale Derercaux, and. Three Sbelvey Boys.

KOTES.

De Vox and Daiton are laying off for tbe hot
months m the city. George was cUled' to-'DenTer
on the death of his father, and-Jnst retamed,

' Callehs at ' the - Southwestisn Bvheau last
•veetk Jncladed : Vance Hover, oMrs. Ben- Knmpe,
K. C. BolleTlIle, Grnc? and Oevee, Bolsteln . Bros.. .

E. G.' Miller, Hfman .and Lee, Madge Vernon, Ed-
-ward Russell. Ixatbleen Murray, Bert ETans, Ben-
r.ett and Cleveland, .^"hltey Urower and wife, T. Lk.

Collins, Geo. Slocum. Ifazel Belford, Marguerite

.

Burns, and Gene. Davis.

Mobile, 'Ala,—I.yric (.Sidney Berrey, ' mi:r.)
iroTlng .plcturrs, changed daily. The regular oea-
eoii wUI re-optn Sept. I.

CnowM-tJ.- H. King, mcr.) has cloned until Auz.
1, for rc-modellng. Tb^s hou.'>e, when flnlsbco,
•will be one of Uie largest moving picture- houses in
tlii> South.. A large orchc;t:-a ivlll. be.lustalled, as
veil as a i>lpe organ.

Colonial (W. B. Waddle, mgr.)—^Thls honse
lias closed, and . the concents are In^ the' hands of
the sberlS on -account of -financial reverses.' The
crurt wl'l dispose .of the. matter 'soon- . S..A. B'ogc-',

•formerly manager of the old Peoplela Theatre', he*
ti:kon th> bouse, and will run same. He will hare
a first class feature Olm house, and posslb'y
li.n vaudeville In tbu Fal'.

MoNBOK P.icK (J. II. Wilson, mgr.) — Larje
crowds attend.

i^BESCCNi', Empibg and Uotal, feature flhns.

Atlantic City, N. J.—Apollo (Fred Moore,
mgr.) for 'week of June :i8, "The Girl preflentcd
under personal auperrlslon of David Belasco. In
the'cast are: William H. Thompson, Arthur Lewis,
Lowell Sherman, John Mlltern and. Leonore Ul-
lrich. Selwyn & Co. 'will present "The Mystic
Shrine," written by Avery Hopwood, and produced
hag*, for the first time on any stage, week of
July C.
Keitb'b (xAHDEN- Pif.b Theatre (Chas. G. . An-

derson, res. mgr.)—Bill week of 28 : Conroy and
Lemalre. WUllard, Chip and ^rble, Scott- and
Keanc, Morgan Dancers, Wood and W-ydc, Chester
Jobni>OE ana Arnaut Bros. On Sunday night, 2T,
a vaudeville bill Included: "War Brides," Hussey
and Boyle. Henry C. Rudolph. Nellie . V. Nichols.
J. C. Nugent and company, Oxford Trio, and Fathe
Travelogue. For week of July 5, Frltzl Schcff will
licadllne the show.

GAnnEN OP Dances (on Garden Pier) will open
ThurstVy. July 1. for Iho Summer season. - nndar
the management of T. Wlster Crotrket, who for sev-
eral years past has been connected wlth-Youuc's
iMIlUon Dollar Pier. The fonturcs for opcr'ng
night Include a dance carnival and t.ingo-conti-.*';,
with cash prizes, and the Kcno d:ince with three
casb prizes. Esblbttlon dancers tvIU Inclode : Mil-
ter and Carlln, Bowcn and Fa;.'kcr. Makey and
Poene, Beancalre. Washburn and Mkhel Fairfax.
Roller rink Is under the direction of Alfred Painter,
Alex Ilurrls and Miss P.ilnter.
New Nixon (Harty llvown, mgr.)—This house

opened 28. for Summer scjsnn. with vaudeville ntd
T-faotoplaya, Including: Uu.oseU's Minstrels, Uajsh
ond company, Dnqursii? C-jmedy Four, Wilson and
Ix>noIr, and Clerisp Qrogan Duo. Special nights
every week. Wedncsiay, amateur contest

;

Thursday, couttry store ; Friday, Charles Chaplin
contest.

CoitT (formerly the Savoyl (Ben Harris, mgr.)—Ponti\re plctitr^f:.

YOUXR'S Itll.LfOS' DOLI.Vll PlEB IIlPPOOBOME
opened 28 for tb<>' Siimainr season under managi-
nent of W. K. Shackelford, mu Includes ; vr-
tl:ur Dunn and Ann Jnld. lAO Tung Foo, Sf.icthii
Washington Quartette. "Khencezer," the Ilnm Tre<>
mult: three DoU-e Sisters, pad.Ummct.Wel.sh nn'.V
Ills mlnstrelSL Chlldrenii' carnivals, dancing and
cxlilbltlng dancing are the features' In 'the' ball
loom. Holler skating rink -Is doing well.

^pr"T City, K. J,—^Keith's (W. B. .Gar,vn,
mgr.) bill June 28-30 : Gns' Edwards' Matinee Girl:;.

Hi. and Mrs. Harry Thorne and company. Ward
opd-Shubert, and the Four 'Slickers. BUI J\ily'I-3:
Abe Attell and WUI Rogers, Adolph Schneider,
Dorothy Richmond company, and the Five Komlcaf
Kops. .

CleTclajid. Oi—Colonial ' (J". . Ray . Comslook,
mgr.') for week of 28, the Colonial Stock -Co.' pre-
sents "Bought and Paid For," with CHara Joel and
Henry Mortimer In the principal roles. .

Milts (Chas. Dcmpsey, mgr.)—BllKweek of 28:
'Ked Nestor and Girls, the Bonnie Sextette, Moss
and Frey, lH>ulse De FogI, Hyman Meyer, Lew
Boffman, and pictures. .

Pri.SLiLLA (P. lE. Seas, mgr.)—Bill week of 29:
ILnrry Fisher and company,' Klebbcr and Jean,
WlUon and Vaughn, White Fawn, acts to flu and
pictures. . '.' .

Stab (Drew & Campbell, mgrs.)—The Innocent
Maids, "with MUfe ICelly; 28 and" week.

J.VKA Park • (Col. -C X. Zimmerman, mgr.)

—

BUI' week' of .28 incltides: Earlc's Diving Nymphs,
the Blue Grass Three.- UrsoUne and De Asta, Mor-
ton and Kalrcblld. Gerald (jrlffln and company,
and others. Charlie Gbnplln prize contests have
proved popular. ond ere Tcpooted this .week.

Knickebbockeb, Alhambba. Duchess, Stano-
AnD,.LlIiEDTY, GODDON SQUABE aqd'REEL, plctur>.-s.

• Akron, O,—Colonial ' (I/Ouls 'Wise, mBT.).Fe!ber
& Shea Stock -Co.. In "Rebecca of the tsunnybrbok
Farm", week.of Juhe. 28.'^- -;'''

Lakeside Pabk Casixo -(Harry A. Hawn, mgr.)—^Bill 28 'snd 'week : "Palfrey, .Uarton and Brown,
Arthur. Deming, -Lottie ' McNeil. > Tryon's ' dogs,
roster. Lamont-ond Foster, and Sharp..Tanner ana
company. . . . '

-

'-Bank,<- Waldobf, National, Eupbess, ' Pl,A£Aj
WiNTBH, Maine,' . Ideal, - TiionNTOs, Gbotto, - Ma-
jestic. '^rPHEUu. Nixon. Pastime,- Dkcamland,'
AncADE, Ideal, Spickb, Pantaoes, moving pic:
tures.
RiNGLiNQ Bbos.' CincDS June 28.

Portland. Bfe^-^efferson (M. - J. Garrlty,
mgr.) the Portland '..Players, after a two weeks''
vacation, will re-open for the Summer season,
July. 5.. •'.

-Kbith^s—(-Harry- E. -Smith.— mgr.-)—The-Kelth'
Stock Co:-, presents "The Old Homestead" June
28 and' weeK. < Charles Frederttka'lS'SCe'n- In' the
role of Joshua Whltcomb, - and' Blanche Frederlcl,
as Aunt Matilda. Edward B..Horton,'- the leading

.jman, and other prominent -members, are acceptably.
' cast. ~ The' Pine Tjee'Fo'ur" appear',In~Bohg'sp"eclal-
' tles for this production. - '

New Pobtland .(iM. C. Blumenberg. mgr.)

—

;
Vaudeville -and pictures. • Bill .23-30 : ••The' Belles
of Seville " the Miners Quartette,' Rose Hart, Ken-.
dP.ll and'HInkley.'and' the'Bottomely'.Trdnpe. Bill
July 1-3: "Thc Earl .and the Girl," .'Letner.'s -Cir-
cus. Mabel Morgan, Gu3 Nager Trio, and'Jennlsga
and Evers. '-% ... _ ^ ......

Gbeelt'3 (James -W. Greely, mgK)—^The Hlnky
Dee Glrls.began their aecond -woeki.hcre-2S,-pri-.
sentlng the comedy- farce,-'*Follles-'ofi!the^Past,":
28-.'!0, and "A" Day at the Circus," (July\l-3. r Tom
Carroll, Bert'How'e, Bessie St. .Clair, (ind others
appear, with the UBual- Une-of plctiire.i. -

CAPE Theatbe,' Capb Cottage Pabk (Royater 4
Dudley. -rngrs.')—^The Summer' season of the Roys-
ter-Dndlcy Opera Co. began with a -msh, and for
'the second wcek^S' production, beginning 28, "The
Fortune' Hunter" ' Is offered. Florence Webber,
James -Ilarrod and the entire company are -meeting
wltf much favor. '"Jumping Jupiter," with Rich-
ard Carle, next week. •.

Riverton. Pabk Theatbe (Royster &- Dudley.i.
lEgrs )—This "popular resort'- opened,.ansplclously;
for the ' Summer season. 2G, the 'opening- prcdu<>

.

tlon , vy the ^Royster-Dudlev Musical ^Comedy .C».-'
being •'Alma;.- W here-Do Von'. Llve.?^'U'whlch con-
tinues .througliout-week of 28. "Tbc'Ofchld" next,
week.-' The- company includes :' Kathrvn -Bowun,

' prima" dooaa : Joh'nLRobert.s, V.'m. Ga'meron, Roy-
den Keith,- FIoren'ce'Gulse. John Hn'mlMon. 'Marlon
Potter. i;oul4e'Worthln;;ton. Edward Kramer, Clae--
<nce Mttrst/ojto. .Victor. Clark, musical . director

;

Oscar (rDoe. stage dir-jctor. •

STBAND^and ;e\ipibe, motion pictures only.

"..',' ..NOTES.
.

'

Tou Babbt is a. .visitorJiere for the season.

.

Fix) 1nwiN:l3:the.gucst of Mrs. W_Nat Royster.
at their Summer cottage' here.

-

An itiistonitAL' Greek 'pageant, - "Adventures of
ITlysses,"- with throe h'uhdred"partIclpantA,- giving
old Rreclan'gauies 'and""dances w'lirbc "given dowi^
the bay. .July .17... . . _ _

FiiANE .A. Bobbins' Cibccs comes July 2.

St. PWal. Minn MetropoUtan (U N. Scott,
mgr.) except for one performance of Pavlowa,
June SO, this house Is cIo.<^ed for' Summer.

-

SnuBi3T ( Frank . C. Priest, ^mglO^—The Fisher
Stock-Go. continues to do blg-bnffness.'- ,"The Girl

.of the Golden W.e'st" week' of 27;
EMFBF.3S (Gus -S. Gre«nlnet-.-^ngi-.-)—Bosinesu

continues ' very ' good. Bin we» oir7-J7 :^Thc Brls-
.toos, Rroadwnv Comedv Four, -MjMi'rrc'*'. Downing
and company. SfMeokS: »nd the Jugellng Mowniis.

PRiNc-ESH_(Jlert- Gojdman, -mgr.'V-^Ruslncss Is
big with vaudeville.. . ., ' •

Stab (John P. 'Kljk, mgr.)—•Th'e"<SlTl.' in BUie'^
and h'er- own^compan.v week of 2X,-whlch ciosps
the season 'at -thlk house. .

•

Gaiett, Stkaxd, • Bli;e Mocse, -Matestic and
1 Stabland, moving pictures. '

. ..:

'-'

Hartford,. Conn,—Polfs ~ (Louis':::?'. Fosse,
mgr.) Poll Players present "The". 'Qip -Itom " Out
'Vonder"-wcck .'of 28: : "The 'MlMeadlng'J.ady" and
"The Heir to the Hborali"' to -follow:

—

-— :

PAf.ACE (William D. "As«ou'gh, mB*-)^jBllJ 29-
30: Charles -Bachman and- company,'. Itt^'nylok' In :".

'. Jarrow, . "Scnjf Dactors," Hooper" and ~GiR)k,'"Two.
Loews, aod'-the Stelbens. Blll:July-.1-^ r-MUK -Dure,

• Sam .Edwards,' CarvU and'-Grindell,-' Mang: and
. Shydpj. FJvanR and -Vldoc.

Stband. - Majestic, -HASTFOBD' and Pbincess,
pictures -oiily.'- .- "

'

. '^

Se\r Ha'v«n, ' Conn.—Poll's' (Oliver^ C. Ed-
wards, mgr.) bill Juhe '28-30 :'"The Kaberdasherv."
Moore and June. Montrose- and' SardeIl,'SanU«S'

and Norton. ' Meredltti, and ' Snoozer, and .
Francis

McGinn- Players.' BlU July 1-3 : Mayparly, i 'Three

• Vagrants; Fox and Stewart company, -Ray. tern,

Norton ahd -Norrls,' and Ryan and Juston, .

RiJOU.—Pictures. '
.

SHunERT 'and IIyfedion arc closed.

, MontronI, Can.—^Hls Majesty's.: Jtoving file-.

'"ohi-HEiiM (George DrUcoll. mgr.)—The Orplieum
Player.i, In "llaby Mine," June 28 and week. ' At
Bay" next 'week. .,,''.'
SonMEB Park (D. Lnrose, mgr.)—JauJevllle

week - of 28 : Fjed St. Onge Troiip*, Etbcl -Mae

; Blirker. Two Morelles, Four Do Koch l.rere9, "nnd
' llenry'nnd Llzel.

" Syracn»e. - N, T,— Empire (Frcderjck Gag
mgr.) 'Empire Stock Co. clO-^os a sucCcsWal run o

Eoventcen ; weeks -.-.t -this .t:ient.rc with .V£avight

W.lth 'the Goods," week of June 28, the flrst.tlme

prcpeirtcd'on 'ony' staec. ' ,.:'„' ,^_„.

'

A'u.i.KT (Philip IIonoM, mgr.)
—'VaHcy^Opern

Company pre-wnts '"rhe Firefly" ""'{/,<>'' -'»•,,„;>
Stubborn Clnaer7lla" next week. LIIIIbh- Ludlow.

nnd'"Georgla- Campbell, old-time favorites here, were
f.howered with congmUilatliTis and flowers on the

blicning nlgbt. 'Alyron Bloom Is again. at- the boT

"J'^fEitrCE (Jcjbn J.- BresJli», mgr.).—Vandevllleand!
liU'turts, semi-weekly change. J . , '

'

STn.\ND (Edgar- Well, mgr.)—High clasa photo

'''lono Sivkdii (Bernari B."Maurer; rngr.r-^Bnsl

ntas Is good-at-'iho-ODouanBa Lake.resort, oli-hougn

i the
' concession - men'r'-arc praying for .:warmer

weather. , ..: ' .' .

.-.SprlnKAeld. Mmb'j' Court Square (D. O. .'Gil-.

,mbre, mgr.)-^orse Payton Stock Co. pregeDts

"The Dlvorce:Questlon" week •of 'June 28. •

PoLi's Palace- (Gordon 'Wrlobter, mgr.)—rBlll
"8-30 :- ChBB. Abearn. Troupe,' Moore, O'Brlen-anii

Cormack. Sam'.. Edwards' and company, 'Ltf Prance
.tnd Brwre, Mang and Snyder. May. Oay. ond Car-

yll a"ild G'.-lnd«ll.-' Change of blU July l-Jl^,. - .

Pi.AZA (Goldstein Bros., mgra)—Vaudeville and
motion 'Pictures. ''

' „ "

BboadwAT,. Hudson. Edisonia, -Mibbob, rebi,,

RlJOU. rXt-VCE, ST'BWAT, OI.0DE, Novtltt, - For
and 'Ltbic, motion pictures.

'Hot Sprinim, ArU.—^Alrdome (Ftank .Head,

mgr.). the Rentfrow Stock Co. opened an .'Indeflnlt*

engagement hero June 21, presenting • "Lena
River?," "On the.Border".and "i Fight :for a Mil-

lion." for the week's bills. ,

New Centbai,, :New .Ltbic, Nbw Botal an^
.New PniscEBS, - moving pictures. - ^

.WniTTiNOTON Pabk.—Business light, o'Wtng to
cool, weather. -

i Rrand Raplda. MIoh^Empress (Dan! Mc-
Oov. mgr.^ for week-of "June 23, I-in: Salle Musical
:Co". presents ••LovetB r.nd Lunotica.^^ -- •„;,,»

R.\MftXA Pabk (L.'J. De Larmnrter. mgr.)—Bill

week of -28 : Bertlsh. KaHileen CIltTord. Four
TroiK-b Olrls. IIaTls and Manlon, Klrk'and Fogarty,
f.nd To'vv ("Innde and company.

.
Or.riiErM (Harvey Arlington, mgr.).—Photoplays.

^faoon. Ga^Palace (H. E. Staliler, mgr.) fsn-
lurc pli'tures.
Princess (AosW Soteropplous, mgr.)—Dc Koven

I-'i.nr Onart-'*.te and pictures.
Grani) (D. .5. rh1lllp<!. i.iiir.)—.Sam and Edna

Park _Stock .Co. .oicnc-U iiore June. 28.

: 'WARTKO—Balletiiia.<iterorULitrei>s a-<l Flrst-CUifs
Ooryphe as assistant. Permnnent New I'ork' position
62 weeka-lh the year. Write partlr.nlaTS.- ALVIENK
COLLEOE OF DANCE ABTS, care N. T.^ OUPPER. 4T
W. Mth St., Ctty. '/

'
. ' .

•
•

AT LIBEirFY--niNIST
For Stock, Pictures or Slimmer ResoTfe'-LDnsiexpeTt-'
ence. KKSEST K. OBOSKBtB'TBa,

84 Wamnton St., Boston, Uslss.
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THE aiPPER'S HEALTH DEPARTMENT
BT DB. HAX THORBK, Okleavo.

8urgeon-ln-Chlef Am«rlcan Hospital; Consoltiiig SnrgMn Cook
County Hospital: Conanltliiff Burgeon Bhortdan Park Hospital,
Chicago; Surgeon White Bats %nd Aoton Fund, eto., etc

Tliese itrticlea are wrltt«ii •zclnal'valy for <be NEW YORK
CUPPRA. 4la««tIoiu pertalnliig to IieBlUi, dl«e»ae, IiygleBe, Mir-
preMrvmtloB, preTentlOB of dUaasea and mattera or avBersI latenat
to liealtb wDl be anawered In tbta column. ADDBBSS ATiL.
IIV<t,VIIUK8 TO mii BIAX THOREK, AJBKRICAN HOSPITAL.,
CHICAGO, ILiIiS. Wber« apace will not permit or tbe aabject la not
aaltsble (tor am opra mnawsr, letters will ba aaat to tbe applicant

Sieraonally. Dr. Tborek abonid not be expected to dlasnoae or preaerlbe In tbeie colnmDS
OT Individual dlaeaaea.

ACUTE BRIGHT'S DISEASE.
Tbere fiwma to be a great deal of c<ni(uslnn In

the stluds o( lay-persona In reference to Rrlghc's
disease. ICvcry pain In the ba£k, everv iirinaiT
disturbanre Is only too often lai>eled "kidney tioo-
ble.'" Tiiere ure many polnta at Interest consecled
with tbls trouble an/i a general knowledge ot tbe
subject by everyone Is dSdrable.
The Dome Is derived tram tbe fact that about a

liundred years ago, an English physician, a Dr.
Bright. iCscoTerea the fact that certain kidney
disturbances are accompanied by a certain grrmp
of symptoms. There nr« many varieties or the
trouble. Racb having Its peculiarities and each
stsmped with charaoterJAtlcs quite different from
tbe other, and each requiring different treatment.

It will be Impossible to say all I desire about
the conditions, and In ord»r to do Joatlce to the
subject I shall continue my talk on tbe subject la
tbe fdHcrwlhg Issue uf Tmc Cliffeb.
The principal varieties of Brlcht's disease are

the acute and chronic. Let as oiscuss the acute
variety first. What causes It? Exposures to colds
(tmfts and baxometr:^ Incli'mendes stajDd first In
the list. Persons adOlcted to the use at olcobolir
b<:Terages are very prone to contract the disease.
Acute Intoxication from licer drlnkilDg Itself may
ccuse an attack ol ucute Brlght's duease. Tbls
condition ma^ occur at any time of life, although
It more often makes Its Hppearamce before middle
llfie. Males are mare susceptible than femalcj.
Persons suffering from IntcjtlouB diseases of vari-
ous sorts may suffer from a becondary attack <if
Urlght's disease, r^et me say right here thut
nephriUt Is a term used to Indicate the v:ry
9«me condition. They arc synonjms, an<] are used
Ikterchangeaoly. Supposlug a person Is afillrtLHl
with scarlet fever, typhoid fever, small-pox. In
Oiippe, dlptberla, pnenmoai.t, rheimiatism, or othirr
Imfectlous dlseoae, the palion of tbat partlciilur
troulble often acts on the kictaeys Irritates thpm,
and tiefore you knorw It on attack of nephrlllH
(Erlght's disease) Is precipitated.
There are nuuiy toxic uci-'Uts which, from Ignor-

Qr«e, by reason of occupatrjn, or In any othci- way,
reacb the system, may cause the trotibles. uf
these turrentlne, the mineral acids, mlvclllc acid,
etc, head the list. Kx.*e!«lvc eating of hlgiily
spiced foodn, or foods adulterated with chemfi-uls
(so-called practiced toj tbe unscrupulous) may
cause Irritation and Infianmatlon of tbe khhipve.
Plnally. direct Injuries to tbe kidneys, as blo\V:i.
etc., may be responsible for tbe trouble.
How does acut.? Brlght's u'sease manifest Itsi^ir?

It may -set In suddenly with pallldlty of tbp face
and with sn-eUIng of the foce, ankles, legs arvl
lower part of tbe body. I'he victim may complain
ot nausea or vomiting, with pains In the small of
the back and genei-al malaise. As a general pri>po-
sltlon there Is no fever, lu cblKlrin the onset 13

^often marked by chills. One of the prominent fen-
'tures of tbe disease Is a marked diminution In the
quantity of the urine. ltcmend>er, please, that noi-
Dially a person passes about three pints ot urln>; lii
twenty-four hours ; in ucute nephritis It may
amount to no more than perhaps a cupful In twen-

t}'-faur hours. Its appearance Is usually changed.
«i It Is bigh-colored. smoJce, or of a porter color. lu
some Instances It assumes a dork red hue. Ibis
redness Is due to the pi-esinre of blood.

What Is the outlook In these case? In favorable
cases recovery usually sets In within a few wevk'.>.

This Is marked by a gradual diminishing dropsy
and increased secretion of urine. The albumen c.m-
talued lu the urine gradually diminishes and llaally
disappears. However, one must always keep m
mind that many a>:u:e cases ot Brighfs dlsua&e
often terminate In chronic nephritis: also that
some complication may set In which will binder re-
covery, protract tbe Illness or cause serious trouble.

Tile moMt important question Is: %Vhat can be
done lor the dlseaeo where no physician Is avail-
able? People ot the stage are only too often con-
fronted with this important query. They should
possess some knowledge of how to go about things
to enable them to administer to the sick. If you
can get tbe services ot a physlclun, employ one by
all means. Firat and foremAst, the patient must
get to bed and stay there unrtll cnred. Keeping In
mind that the kidneys are on a "strike" and refuse
to work, and also remembering that their function
Is to eliminate waste matter irom tbe system, we
must come to the rei»uue and employ other aveaaea
to rid the system of Lhc noxious poisons. Wbut
csn be done r Uet the skin and tw>wela to work.
I'lee cathartics anil p.eiity ot sweating are essen-
tial. Plenty ot epsom salts or other cathartics act
wonderfnily. Sweating may be Induced by hot tub-
baths and keeping the uody wrapped well In liinnel
blankets. You must use common sense In giving
the tub tnths. If the patient Is too weak to stand
them, leave them alone. Tlic diet should corslst
wholly ot milk—say about a glasatul every- two
hours. Ilk persons, who for some reason or other,
oo not tolerate milk, griuls (very thin) and other
liquids, mineral waters, wesik tea or coffeo may t>e

auhstltuted. The return to a general diet must he
very gradual Indeed. At first, vegetables; tboi
boast, crackers, Ice cream and finally the more s<it>-

stontlal foods are to be partaken of. Daring the
entire llbiess plenty of water may be allowed.
Sweating may be promoted by wrapping the pa/tlent
In hot blankets wrung out of hot water, covered
by a dry blanket, and on top ot It all a waterproof
rubber abeetlng. 'ilils can be kept up for an hour
while a c<rid cloth Is applied to the forehead.

Physical methods, snvii us described, will brlni;
good results. Medldnos are of minor Importance.
When the patient beg'Jis to canvalcsce be must
take care that he "(M:<:heu" no cold. Tho diet
must not be Increased to solids too suddenly, nor
too rapidly, and pa.'tloularly In the matte'- ot
lutats. Tonics are n<m lud'.cated. In these condi-
tions there is no octter toulc than Basham's mix-
ture, ot which tmi tcasiMwiutuI may be glveo
three times dally, itraduully the curious lonna
of exercise, to which the patient is used, may be
reHimed. The urine must be examined from i^m>!
to time tor tbe presence of albumen.

I shall speak of chrunl: Brlght's disease In a
later Issue of Tax Cifpkb.

ANSWERS TO CORSESPONDEinrS.
oBBsir-y.

JIH. F. O. B., New Vork, ."I. Y., writes

:

DBAS UocTOB : I am a dancer and gr.<idjully
toklng on weight. I have lost a very ImiwrtRut
CLgagement on account of being stout. Yoor advl-.-e
as to how I can rednce woaid be appreciated L-i~
ycod Imagination. I eat lightly and do not touch
liquor, win look for an answer In Thb Clippeb.

RDPLT.
In tibeslty the dietetic treatment Is of greatest

Importance. Cut down llqiiida as much as you can.
I-"at is composed principally of -water. No matter
what yoo do. If you domt cut down the Uuuld con-
stituents at your diet you will falJL riereln Ilea tn<>
seijret. Do cot starve yourself, but eat moderately.
;yeep away from fats. A vegetable diet Is Ideal.
I-'Xerclse, take Turkish baths -with thorough mas-
sage of the entire body. Keep away from adver-
tised drugj for the purpose of rewielng weight.
They are fakes. Some ot them contain thyroid ex-
tract, which, wboi used persistently, may cause
illsastrous resrults. The late ProfeiMor Weir
.Mitchell, the eminent American authority, nulled
oj^nly.ln the treatment of obesity, on a f^klmmed
r.-.llk diet. Gradually he replaced the articles of
rood with skbnmed milk until at the end of a
weck'H time Lis patients lived wholly on a milk
"liet. Upon this diet a person may lose holt a
pound or more In weight per day. The strength
of the Individual mturt be -watched carefully while
be takes this treatm:n±. It symptoms of loss cf
strengtli appear he must be allowed some nutritions
forms of food. He also has his patients re»t dur-
ing this treatment as much as possible, depending
f-ntlrely on masssge and SwedUh movements. The
urawback to this treatment Is that a person must
give up his duties for a number of weeks and per-

sist In treatment It Is therefore not adapted .to

persons leading active lives, who are unable to re-

llnqolsh their business or other duties, tor It re-

quires a considerable length of time and the en-
tire abandonment of alt labor.

BAiiD he:.\d
MR. F. a. •McC, Philadelphia. Pa., writes:
Dbab Da. Tbobbs : My head Is as smooth as a

blUlard-baU. I have lost my baii-s about three
years ago. Please give me a prescription tbat will
l.elp me In a new growth ot nalr. l have tried a
number of hair tonics and they did not help n>3.

BBPLY.
I do iiot know of ory medicine or halr-tonlc tbac

will replace hairs which have fallen out comipletrlv.
Save your money and do not q>cnd It on "prom-
liory-tonlcs." Uu.:e the hair-roots are gone, you
will have to reconcile yonrself to baldneaat,

V.VRICOGELE.
MB. F. G. G.. Detrolt^Mlch , writes

:

Ml DEAB DOCTOU : Please tell me. through Tnx
New York Clippbb, wh<<:h':r an advanced case of
vcrlcorele can bo ciirea wlthoat operation. If not.
how long would one have to remain In a hospital';
Is the operation serious?

BBPLY.
Varicocele, it advanced. Is a dlstlnctlv surgical

disease, and cannot p<issi'.>'.v be cured without some
cert of surgical interference. One would have to
I'lmaln lu the huspltU al-ont a week or so. 'x'be

oi.vratlon Is no: dangerous.
TIBRATIOX.

MBS. Q. d'D.. Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:
Dbab Doctob: As a oomstaDt reader ot Tax

CUPPBB I tako the liberty ot asking you through
tbat publication whether yon believe Tibntlon to

Is good make-up ; to prove"
It, send I&c. for trial i.-lz« and catalog, ^

Mention color wanted. I2verythlng In make-up.
CHABLES MP.YBa (Est. 1868). 103 W. 13th, N. Y.

bt- beneficial In muscular rheumatism. How often
should It be done? For horw long a time should it

bo continued? Can it ever hurt or be tallowed by
Lnpleasant results '< Thinks.

BEPliY.
I believe vibration to be an excellent form oc

treatment In muscular rheumatism. It should bn
prai^ccd morning and uIghL It should be con-
tinued until It has cured the condltlou tor which
It has been used. No. It will nut cause any un-

toward effects if used with Judgment.
9UOKlSR*S HEART.

M'ltS. J. D. It., Philadelphia, Pa., writes

:

Dkab DoeruB : I am a proteaslonal woman, torty-

fi'Ur years of ago. To ray ti-gret I learued to smuke
at a comparatively young age and have been aniiik-

log cigarettes In largo numbers. 1 am In excellent
health In every way. Ir'or tbe past six months i

developed attacks of palpiutlon ot tbe heart, and a
sensation ot suffocation while the attacks last.

They -will keep up for ten or fifteen minutes and
then disappear, i cannot connect la any -way but
that tho cigarettes are responsible tor IL Please
tell me what con be done In the matter. It these
attacks keep i:p I will be compelled to cancel my
cngagement«. Tnls would work a hardship ou me
at the present time. I will bo eagerly watching
lor your reply In Tux Clipi-eb.

BBPLY.
You arc no doubt suffering from "tobacco-heart."

Of course, the best thing to do Is to cut down the
number of cigarettes you are amoUng dally. Hud-
oin withdrawal ot ite tot>acco Is, as you kuow,
veil-high lmpusalbl<^ But gradual reduction ot the
tobacco, coupled -with a li\y ounces ot concentrmtnd
win power, la strongly ludlcaied In your case. For
the nervousness get <>owe «yrup ot bromides, and
tuke a teaapoontul ot rame three times dally after
zueals and an equal duse ut bedtime. Keep awuy
I'l'om aCtertlslng stuffs for the cure ot "tobacco
hublt," Most at them arc frauds. I wUl be pleaded
to learn how you are ri'ogresslng.

UKatUUItU.VGE OK TUB LVNGS.
yjtij. G. U., St. M., Louisville, Ky.. wrlUs:
Ukab Doctoh : I nave had a hemorrhage recently

and the doctors did not know whether the blood
came from the lungs or nose. Ii there any way
uuv can tell? Should' a htanorrhoge come agaiu,
what am 1 to do? 1 am on the road with a Bto>:k
cv<mpany and would like to koow what to do lu a
case such as this. I am thirty-five years of ago,
and a mother ot two girls. In excellent healtti.

REPLY.
Blood coming from the lungs is usually b''lglit

ted and frothy. It Is coughed up. It from the
Biomacn It lb dark and clotted and It vomited,
l-'rom the nose It obio Is bright red and is discov-
ered on cxamlnatiou oX the nose. Have your nose,
thrvat aud lungs thoroughly examined. If you
should l;ave another hcnuiirhage get to b«<d at
once. Assume a half-sltting posttian, and swallow
tsanaa lumps ot Ice. Apply an Ice-bag to the chuit.
Ucinoln In bed until iho hemorrhage has completely
ceased and until you ure strong.

PRICI£LY UE.'iT.
MISS W. C, Washington, D. C, wrlta:

Dr.AB Doctob : I am often subject to prickly
heat. Please advise me, through Tm Clippcb.
what you think Is best tor It. Thanks.

BBPLY.
This annoying condition may be met br wublng

the skin clean and dry:ng It without rubbing, and
dusting on some toilet powder. Wliai the Irrita-
tion Is very great, bathing the seat of Irritation
with a mixture of one part ot vinegar or alcohol to
three parts ot water may do good; or, better still,
a lotion of Ume water, -with two drops ot liquid
curbollc acid to each ounce of lima water.

Mr. T. O.. ColumbOB. O. ; Mrs. P. O'D., Mllwau-
kee._ Wis-: ilrs. F. T. T. YpaUantl, Mich,; Mlns
I'. S., Ihltedelpbla^ Pa.; Mrs. I. d. New York;
.Miss C. C. Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Miss F. O. U., Boston,
Mass. ; Miss D. 'w. A., Cincinnati, O.—Your letters
-R'ere answered as per oddress given.
MBS. B. V. ^.. New York : Please' write to mp,

cod I will answer your lecler personally.

son 3x8 TOmeHTBRS, 910.00. Other small
work right. You have UURO OK SHaRPSBVRO.
IW IOWA. PRIWTIHO. TRY IT. _

"HAIRGO"REMOVES HAIR PROn ARIIPITS
face, neck and any part of the body Instantly.
No adds or poisonous Ingredients to Injure the akin.
Harmless as water. Used and endorsed by pbysl.
clans and sodejy women as the qtilckest and
safest. SOc. and $1. at Blker-Hegeman Stores and
leading drug and departmoit stores. Trial bottle,
by mail, 10c. WHBELBB BEAUTY CO., Dept. 3.
07 Fifth Avenue, -New York.

4 Great Parodies
PARODIEj
Parodies on "Tlpperary."
.Away," "RUN'AWAlr JUNK,

9 That Are Gemsl
Don't Take Hy Darling Bov

and "1 Uldnt Halse By
Boy to "Be a Soldier.'- £very one a hit. 4 ftor 91.
« ror tl. 4 for 91. .Seud a Uolhir Dill for these *
Parodies uow. Acts, Sketcheii, I>srodle«, etc., written
to order. Terms for stauip. List of Stock Acts. Skelchea
Parodies, Etc. for stamp. BHTBRPRISB CO..

3348 Lowe Ave.,_CJiicace, 111.

(In an*%oenno adt. pleate mention Clippcb.)
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DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL
BoBtea Haat Beach Thla Ofllce Kot Lmter

Thaa SatnrdmTt

Adamg, Meude (das. Frohman's)—Westminster,
Can., 30. Vancoaver Jalj 1, Victoria i*, Ta<:oma,
Wash., .3, Walla Walla 0, Spokane 6, Missoula,
Mont., 7, Anaconda 8. Butte 9. BlUlnss 10.

Anglln, Margaret—Cohan's, Cblcago, Inaef.
Burke, BlUle (Cbas. Frobman's)—Santa Barbara,

Cal., 30. San Lula Obispo Jul; 1, Watsonvllle '2,

Kresno 3, Salt Lake City, U., 6, 0, Denver, Colo.,
8-10.

Cobarn Playcm (Cbas. DouvUle Cobum, mgr.)

—

Maryvllle, Mo., l!8-30, Klrksvllle JuU 1-3, Madi-
son, WlB., 6, e, Terre Haute, Ind.. 7, 8, Oxford.
O., 0, 10.

Columbia Mub. Com. Co.—Ottawa Can., Indef.
Dillon & King Mua. Com.—Oakland, Cal., Indef.
-Dancing Aroand" (Tbe Sbuberts, mgrs.)—San

FranclBCO 28-JuI; 3.
"Everywoman" (Henry W. Savage, mgr.)—Isb-

pemlng, Mlcb., Jnly 1, Escanaba 2, Marqnette 3,

Hanlt Ste. Marie 4, B.

Fergnvon. Elsie (Cbaa. Frobman's) ,— San Fran-
c&co 28-Jnly 17.

'iFiUl Houce. A" (H. H. Fraxee, mgr.)—Longacrc,
New York, Indei.

"Follies ot 1915"— Zlegteld's— New Amsterdam,
New York, Indef.

"Girl, Hie" (Krohmaii-Bctaaco. mgrs.) — Atlantic
City, N. J., 28-JuIy 3.

"It PajB to AdTertlse" (Coban & Harris, mgrs.)

—

Coban's, New York, Indef.
Kolb & DUl—San Frandeco, Indef.
"l^dy In Bed" (Oliver Morosco, mgr.)—Princess.

Cblcago, Indef.
Montgomery & Stone (C^bas. DllllDgbam, mgr.)—

Globe. New York, Indef.
.^ann. Louis (Tbe Sbuberts, mgrs.)—^Bootb, New

York, Indef
, „ .

"Maid In America" (The Shuberta, mgrs.)—Pal-
ace, (Uilcago. Indef.

"Nobody Home'* (F. Bay Comstock, mgr.)—Mazlne
Elliott's, New York. Indef. „ ^.

"On Trial" (Cohan 4 Harris, mgrs.)—Candler,
New Yoi^, 28-JuIy 3.

"Passing Show of 1913" (The Sbuberts, mgrs.)

—

Winter 4drden, New York, Indef.

Jaly 3

THE BROOKS STOCK CO.
SUPPORTIHG MAUBE TOMUNSON

WANTS FIRST GUSS LEADIH6 HAN, HEAVY HAN TO DIRECT
»°n5!^e5fr!°'LX''lggn'{{a'!M^S'"idd?g^'' °*»-

•''"5\jrBB"oT,^"s,''/.°So^V«'

"Peg o' My Heart" (Peggy O'Nell) (Oliver Mo
rosco, mgr.)—Cort, Chicago, Indef.

Santley, Joseph—Garrlck. Chicago, indef.

"Sinners" (wm. A. Biady, mgr.)—Playhouse, New
' York. Inuef.

"She's In Again"—Gaiety, New York. Indef.

"Sari" (Henry W. Savage, -mgr.)—Aberdeen, Wash,.
Jnly 1. Ta<!Oma 2. Everett 3. Seattle 4-7, N«.
Yaktana 8, Walla walla 9, Spokane 10, 11.

"Twin Beds'* (Selwyn & Co.. mgrs.)—Harris, New
York, Indef.

STOCK AND RBPESRTOIRE.
Permanent and Travellav.

Academy Players—Haverlilll. Mass.. faidef.

Adair JohO'. Jr., ft Co-—iMArlon, O., Indef.

Ancker, IjewiS, Piayers—afontreal. Can., Indef.

Albee Slock—Providence. Indef.
Burbonk Stock—Los Angeles, lodef.

Beaton. Margot, Stock—iBemldil, Minn.. Indef.

Balnbrldge Players—^Minneapolis, Indef.
Homnelle. Jeaste, Stock—^Buffalo, N. Y.. Indef.

niood. Adele, Stock—^Baffalo, N. Y.. 28-July 3.

Barrett Players (J. K. Barrett, mgr.)—Springfield.

0. . Indef.
Barrows-Howard Players—IJncoln. Neb.. Indef.

Brl»!«c. Virginia. Players—San Diego, Cal., Indef.

BlJou Stock (C. Fred Damn, mgr.)—Charlotte, N.

C. Indef.
Bryant. BlUy, Stock—CarroJlton. Ky., 28-July 3.

CralK Stock—Ctatle Sqnarc Boston, ladef.
Colonial Players—Norfolk. Va., faidef.

Cook C^has.. Stock—Waterbury. Conn., Indef.
Colonial Stock—Nuwport. R. I^ Indef.
Cornell-Price Players (W. E. Cornell, mgr.)—Wau-

seon. O., Indef.
. ,

Crescent Stock—Panlllna. lo.. 80. Prlmghar July
1, Hartley 2, Sheldon :t. Granville 4. Orange City
S, Ireteo 6. Panlllna 7. Primer 8, Hartley 'J,

Sheldon 10. Granville 11.
Cleveland. Ooldle, Stock (Wm. Tennyson, mgr.)

—

N«rw Orleans. Indef.
Colonial Stock—Cloveland. indef.
Denham Stock—Denver Indef.
Dalley Stock (Ted Dally, mgr.)—Bay City, Mlcb.,

Indef.
Dotting, Lswrence, Stock—^El Reno. Okla.. 28-

July 3.
Empire Stock—Augusta, Me.. Indef.
Empress Stock—Taeoma. Wash., Indef.
El Itch's Garden Stock—^Denver. Indef.
Fxiwards, Mae. Stock (Chas. T. SmlOi, mgr.)—To-

ronto. Ont.. Can^ indef.
FiOkhardt. OMver. Players (Oliver Eckhardt, mgr.)—Regina, Sask.. Can., indef.
Rmpire Stock—Syracuse. N. Y.. Indef.
Kmplre lUua. Cam. Co.—St John, Can., Indef.
Forsbere Players—Newark. N. J.. 28-Jnly 3.
Foster, {Meanor. Stock—La Crosse, Wis., tndi'f.

KeU>er & Shea Stock—Akron. O., Indef.
Fisher Stock—St. Paul, Indef.
Klynn, J. J., Shows—Man<:h«ater. N. H., Indef.
Gtorce. Chas., Mos. Com. Co—-Hanover, Pa.. !8-

July 3.

nibnev, Sarah. Co.—Sarnln. Ont.. Can.. Indef.
Ulantrn; Melba, Players (Herbert Glanton, msr.^

—

Net? Castle, Ind., indef.
Crsnd Stock—a'oronto. Can., Indef.
Cood. Adam. Stock— Lexington Park, Lexington.

Masa., Indef.
Geyer. Agnea. Stock—Okmulgee, Okla., 28.Jnly 3.
Glimlvan Dram. Co.—Edon. O.. 28-Julv 3.
Horir.:r Com. Co.—Esthervllle, la.. Indef.
Home Stock—Saginaw. .Mich., Indef.
UlUman's Ideal Stock (Har.7 Sohns. mgr.)—^Mln-

reopoHs, Kan.. 28-July X
Keith Players—Toledo. O., Indef.
Keith Stock—Portland. Me., Imtof.
Keith Players—^Broitz, New York, Indef.

Keyi'S Sistera Stock—Dallas, Ter., Indef.
Leldud Stock (Jay Packard, msr.)—One Hundred
end Sixteenth Street. New York, Indcf.

Lei.'T«filou Players—Hiuninci'Steln's Lczlneton Now
York, 2S-July 3. •

Lcwl»C>llvirr '.loyeTa (Jack Lewis, mgr.)—Ilnlcli;:)
N. C. Indcf.

'

Ixmersfrn, Letter, Players—Mjijestlc, BoRton Indef.
La £allc Mua. Oom. Co Salle, CSilcago Indcf.
Lawrence, Dol. S.. Stock—San Krandaco, Indef.
Lelghton-Tucker Stock— Worcester, Mass., 28-
July 3.

La Ixirte, Mae. Stodi—Zancsvllle, O.. Indef.
Lakeside Stock—Denver, indef.
La &Blle Mus. Com. Co.— Grand Rapids Mich.,

Ji-def.
Lyn.?b. Edward, Stock—Omalia, N*., Indef.
Lester Llndsey Stock—Clarion, la., 2e-Jalv 3.
Lewis. Wm. F., Stock—Doniphan. Neb.. 28-Jnly 3.
Ua:k's Associate Players—Moncssen, Pa., indef.
McKIii'ey. Pattl. Players (Pave Hcilman, mgr.)

—

Wlliwmsport. Pa., Imlef.
Mnrimttan Flayers—'Uocbuster, N. Y. indef.
'Mockiy-Konble Stodc-^Uumllton, Can. Indaf.
Melville's Comedians No. 2 (CllS Swan, msr.)

—

GreenvUte Tex., ae-July lO.
Manhattan Stock—Charleston. S. C, Indef.
Orpbeum Flayers—Oakland, (Jal.. Indef
OBver Drama Players (OtU Oliver, mgr.)—Quiucy

in., indef.
'

Orpbeum Mds. Com. Co.— Sapulpa, Okla.. 2H-
Julv 3.

r ,

Poll Players—Ptfll's, Wasiblnjrton, Indef.
Poll 'Players—^Auditorium, Baltimore Indcf.
Poll Players—New Haven, Coon., indef.
Poll Flayers—Scraston, Pa., Indef.
Poll iPIayers—Worcester, Mass., indef.
Poll Players—Hartford, Conn., Indef.
^rk Opera Co.—St. Louis, indef.
Players Co.—St Louis, indef.
Paycen Stock—Ft Wayne. Ind., indef.
Pearl Stock—fJvanston. 111., lodef.
Paytcn, Corse. - Stock—Springfield, Mass., Indef
Park, Sam ft Bdna, Stock—Macon, Qa., Indef.
Pitman Stock—Iowa Fall% la.. 28-July 3.
noyster-Dudlev Opera—Portland. Me.. Indef.
Richardson Stock (Enaley Barbour, mgr.)—Alusko-

(we, Okla., Indef.
Renttrorw's Stock—IHot .Springs, Ark., Indef.
Rogers Stodc—Clinton, Ind. Indef.
Shubert Stock—Milwaukee, Indef.
Seattle Stock (Oiaa. L. 'Richard, msr.)—Seattle.

Wash.. Indef. .
—

/

51. Clolr, 'Norene, Stock, No. 2 (J. Moy Bennett,
mgr.)—Greeneboro, N. C, Indef.

s:bei<man Players—Blgin, III, 28-30, Aurora July
1-8. Elehi 5-7, Aurora 8-10.

Shorey, HJthel ilay. Stock—No. Conway, N. H., In-
def.

Story-Glbwrn Players—Rochester, N. a., 2a-July 3.
Springer Stock—'Hartohome, Okla., 28-Julr 3.
Swairord'B Stock—<Butland, Vt., 28-JuIy 3.
Temfde Players—iMalden, Mass., indef.
Trahern Stock—iHnntiln«tan. OL,. I., N. Y., 30, Pat-

choguc July 1, Baysbore 2, Sayvllle 3. River-
bead S, Greenport 6, Hontlngton ' 7. Patchoeue
8. iBayshore 9, Sayvllle 10.

Tnmcr. Clara, Stock—New London, Conn., Indef.
Union Hill PInyeiB—Union Hill, N. J., Indef.
Van Drke 4 Baton Co. (F. Mack, mgr.)—St.
Joseph. Mo., Indef.

Vecs. Albert S., Stock—Wheeling. W. Va., Indef.
Washington Stock—Detroit Indef.
Wallace, Chester, Players (Chester Wallace, mgr.>—E. Liverpool, O., Indef.
Yale Stock—Brockton, Mass., Indef.

COMPANIES IN TABLOID PLAYS.
Colonial 'Maids Mus. Com. Co.—KendallvUle. Ind.,

28-Julv 3, lona, Mich., 5-10.
Empire 'MiB. Com. Co. (Fred Slddon, mgr.)—Wil-
mington, Del., 28-July 3.

Golden ft Grant Una. Com Co.—Youngstows, O..
indet

"High School Minstrel Girls" (Chas. E. Slngl^iton,
mgr.)—St. LouU, Indef. ^

Jones. Hap., Mus. Revne—'New Orleans, Indef.
Lee, Jas. P., <Mua. Tab.—'Los Angeles, Indef.
Sunshine (Comedy Co. (Goodwin ft Sllverlalce,

mgrs.)—^Phoebus, Va.. Indef.
"Tabailn GWs" (Dave Newman, . mgr.)—Clarks-

burg, W. Va.. 28-Jnly 3.

MINSTBELS.
Dandy Dixie Minstrels (Johnson ft Black, mgrs.)

—

Prcvo, U.. July 1.
Richard ft Prlngle's—'Fargo, N. Dak., 30.

BANDS AMD OBCHBSTBAS.
Cavallo's Orchestra—St Louis, indef.
Conway's Band—Sau Francisco, Indef.
Curclo's Orchestra—Pt. Breeze l*ark, Phlla.. Indef.
Chandler, Nellie B., ft Ladles' Orchestra (Chas. W.

Goeti. amsr.)—iMt. Airy, N. C. 30. No. Wilkcs-
boro July 1, Lenoir 2.

Brllns<-'r's Orchestra—(Midway Gardens, C!hl«igo,
Ind-rf.

Ft. Sm'.th Cadet 'Band—St. Joseph. Mo., indcf.
Herbert, Victor, Orchestra—^Willow Grove P.irk,

PhUa.. 26-July 17.
Kntlr«"Band—Kansas City. Mo., indef.
Kryl, Bohamlr, ft His Rami—Fargo, N. DoR.. 30.
McSparrou's Band—Ella-Sha-(?o., indef.
Maupln's Orchestra—<Altoona. Pa., indef. '

Nichols. Caroline B., ft Fadette's Orchestra—Ro.s-
ton, ctoston. Indef.

Neel's. Carl. Band—T.ogan, W. Vn.. Indef.
National S.vmulraoy Orchestra—Mldwav Gardens.

C3i1ciiE0, indef.
Sousa's Band—San Francisco 28-Jaly 23.

PKTTirBES.
"Alleii, The"—.\.stor. New York. 28-Jnlv 3.
Becqa.i°s Picture Shows—Now City (Fridays). Con-i

gers, N. Y. (Saturdays), indef. '

"Birth of a Nation"—Uberty. New York, Indcf.
"lllrth of "a Nation"—Tremont. Boston, indef.
"Eternal City, The"—IlUnols, (Chicago, indef.

CABNIVAliS.
American Amuse. Co.—Kmvanee, la., 2S-July 3.
Aiken Shows—Coldwater. Mich.. 26-July 3. Elk

liart. Ind.. 5-10.
Brundflge. S. W., Shows—Kearney. Neb., 28-July :;.

Big Four Amu.se. Co.—Taylorsvllle. Ky., 29-July ::

Lommerdol Amuse. Co.—lilsthervUle, lu., 28-JuJy -i

Corey Shows—Owperstowu. N. Dak.. 29-July 1.
Aneta 2, 3.

Ferorl. Col. J'rancls. Shows—Buffalo N Y..
July 3.

Groat American Shows—^Big Rapids, Mich., 28 JHly
3. Saginaw 5-10. » . 3

Hetb Greater Shows—Grand Rapids. Wla.. 28-Julv
3, Hubert 5-10. , .

1

Hopkins Greater Shows—Pennington Gap, Vs., 28-
30, Gate City July 1-3.

Internatlonnl Shows—Marlon, III., 28-July 3.
Kennedy, Con T., Shows—Terre Haute, Ind., 28-

July 3.
Kline, Jack, Shows—l<''reehold, N. J., July G-10.
Kline, Jack, Shows, No. 2—Manasquan, N. J..

July 5-10.
Lags, Col., Shows—Ravenna, O., 28-July J.
Layman. Frank lE.. Shows—St. Louis 28July 1.
Levltt-iMeyerhoir Shorws—Albany, N. Y., 28-JuIy a,

Schenectady B-lo.
Lccgett ft Brown Shows—Raleigh, W. Va., 2R-

July 3.
Maxwell Carnival Co.—Garfield, N. J., 2S-July 3.

Boyertown, Pa., 4-10.
Metropolitan Shows—Mlddleport, O., 28-Jnly 3.
Mickle, E. L., Greater Shows—Harrington, Kan..

28-July 3,
Rutherford Greater Shows—Adrian, Mich.. 28-July

3, So. Beni, Ind., 6-10.
Relss, Nat, Shows—Iron River, Mlcb., 28-July 3.

Iron Mountain 6-10.
Smith Greater Shows—ClrclevlUe, O., 28-July :i,

Springfield 5-10.
Sanger United Shows—Richmond. Ind., 2S-Jiily
Wortham, C. A., Shows—Billings, Mont., JS-July :t..

Washburn's Mighty Midway Shows (Leon W. Wa.sli-
burn, mgr.)—So. Norwalk, Conn., 2S-July :;,

Torrlngton 6-10.
Whitney Shows— Tecnmseb, Okla., 28-July ,1,

Drumrlght 4-10.
CIBCVSE».

Bornum ft Bailey's—lAberdeen, S. Dak., 30, Huron
Jnly 1, Watertown 2, Willmax, Minn.. 3.

Barnes, AI. G.—Livingston, Mont., 30, Bozeman
July 1, Helena 2, Great Falls 3.

Gentry Bins.—Blueflel(L W. Vs., 30, WlUiarafoii
July 1. Inmton, O^ 2, Montgomery, W. Va., ;i.

Hlnton B, Clifton Forge, Va., a, Boncevcrt !, \v.

Va., 7, MOTllngton 3, Ellklns 0.
Hagenbeck-Wallace—iilgourney, la., 30.
Honest .Bill's Show—Splvey. Kan.. 30, Norwlcll
July 1, Mulvane 3.

Jones Bro&—Waketteld, Mass., SO, Norwood J-.il.v

1, QiUncy 2, Plymouth 3, Rockland 5, Warehani
<I, Falmouth 7, Taunton 8.

La Tcna's—Van Bnren, Me., 30, Ft. Kent Ju>y 1,
Ashl:ind 2. Island Falls 3.

101 Ranch Wild West—Geneva, N. Y. 30, Roui3
July 1. Schenectady 2. Rutland, Vt., 23.

Rice ft Dore Water Circus—Cloverport, Ky.. :tO.

Cannoltnn. Ind.. July 1. EvonsvlUe 2, Owcnsboru
Ky.. 3, T(hll aty, Ind., 4.

Ringllng Bros.—Lima O., 30. Adrian. Mich., July
1, Owosso 2. Caro 3, Saginaw 6. Greenville (>,

Alma 7, 'Cadillac 8. Petoakey 9. Traverse Clt; 10.
Starett's (Howard Stairett. mgr.)—BidgewooJ. .N.

J.. 23-July 3, Nyadc, N. V., 5-10.
Silver Family Shows—Clifford, Mich.,. 30, Xo.

Branch Jnly 1, Brown City 2.
Sells'-I'loto-Buffaio Bill—Coiumbus, Neb., 30. YorL

July 1, Hastings 2. Falrbury 3. Kansas Clt.s',

Mo.. 5. e. St. Joseph 7, Omaha Neb. 8 Fremun-
9. Koifol^ 10.

Welsh L'ros. ft Lesslg Sho>ws— Irwin, Fa.. 3i),

Grcentbnrg July 1, Yoangwood 2, Soottdalc :t.

'Mt. Fleaant 6, Dunbar «s, Falrdmncc 7 Browns.
vllle 8, Uonora 0, Monongahela City 10.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Bragg ft Itracg Show :Geo. M. Bragg, mgr.)

—

Plessls, N. YT, 28-July 10.
Chase Voud. Co.—Brani^ville, N. J., 28.July ;'.

Lafayette 6-10.
KaDell-Krltchaeld Vaud. Show (J. S. Krltchflold.
mgr.)—Water.town, Tenn., 28-J'uly 3, Cartlingi-
6-10.

Lee's; Jack ft Kittle, Big iHawailan saiow (JacK
H. Lee. mgr.)—Tupper Lake. -N. Y., July 0-10.

McOlnlcy Bob ft Eva—Oakland, Gal., Indef.
PamahasDia'B Pets— Tlonesr.i, I'a., 30, Combild^c
Springs Julv 1, New Wilmington 0, Sharon T.

lieaver 8, Ellwood City ii Greenville 10.
Rlrton's Illg Show—Clarksburg, O.. 29-July ;i.

New UoUand 5-10.
Swalu Show—Pulaski, Tenn.. 28-July 3.
Volga, Mme. (Prof. H. C. Brace, mgr.) — rcii

Credit, Can.. 28 JuIv 3.
Walden, Diina—Big Stone, S. Dak., July 2, 3. Mn'i:-

son 5-7.

AT liZBERTT

BESSE PATTERSON
FOR FIRST CLASS STOCK OR REP.,

Ineenne and Soubrette
lit, S It, 41a.; age, 22; wt, 112. F.xperlence, llmltrd.

Willing to play anything cast for. Good voice.
Address 22i3 £. 56th, CLEVELAND, O.
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OPT OF TOWH HEWS
FHIUDELFHU. ,

^
There is tbe usual talk go\ae on concerning

cbanse poUcles of some of ttie houses for the
comlnR seapon, althoiKh notblne definite Is an-
nounced. TSbe Park Theatre, wnlch the Elniplre

Circuit sold last season. Is aa yet unleased and It

Is said tliat It no responsible parties come along
cbe'owneia will danollah tt and erect a Ug apart-

ment loose on the site. The Chostwit street The-
atre has now been -untenanted for -two years, and
the prospects seem to be that the owners will
tear It down also, and erect a commercial build-

ing.

B. F. Keith'8 (H. T. Jordan, mgr.)—'Plakje

O^ara Is ifeatnred -week of June 28. Others are

:

Clara Uorton and company. Jack lE. Gardner and
company, flussey and uoy4e. Five Satsndos, Cart-
mell and Harris, Adeline 'PnneiB, Archie Nlcbol-
son and company, afarycn Yadie andyCompcny,
and moTlne pictures. ^

Cbak-o U<^ed ti. Nixon^Irdltneer, m«r.)—Bill

n'cek ot 26 : "The (Big Surprise," Baldwin, Brax-
ton and Carter, Farrell-Taylor Trio. HopUne Sis-

ters, Boach and MtcCurdy, Clalrmont Bros., and
moving pictures.
Nixon (FYed'k Leopold, mjrr.)—Bill week of 23

:

"The Depixrtmeivt Store Girls,'" Old Town Fonij
Holer and Boggs, Holmes and Rallly, Manon and
Green, Carl Demarest, the Zoyarros, and moTtng
pictures.

Cboss-Keis (James J. SprlnVer, mgr.) — BUI
week of 28 : "Summer Frolics," Bnrke and Burke.
Hannson end Wells, Musloal Alacks, Uorrls a.iuX

rarks, Ca.l1 Statzer and cranpany, Johnny Ui>y-

nolds, and moving pictures.
OAVKTr (Wm. B. Clark, mgr.)—Burlesque 8to<Ji

continues to slendld attendance. There was plenty
of ginger to the show Isst -week, contributed In the
main by Mickey Uarqnard wliose brand of comedy
l.s very refreshing. Jim Dailey, Mile. Lioveredge,
Irene Travers, and Winkle and Deane also con-
tributed their share of the fun. Floretta was an
added attraction In a dancing act. Bennle Kauf-
man met all oomers In four round bozlngboutsi
TnocAnEBO (Robert Morrow, mgr.)—-^e stock

nhow here has tliorouglily established itself popu-
larly, and the patronage continues big. The skits
last week were Tcry lively, and enabled HariT
AVclsh, Pat Kearney 'and Frank Murphy to band
over much comedy. Blanche Bahd was as popu-
lar aa ever, -while Monica Redmood and Gladys
Senrs had prominent places on the program.
Willow Gbovt: Pare (J. B. Davles, mgr.)

—

Arthur Piror and his band concluded their en-
;;agement taere 26, and -were succeeded by Victor
ITcrbcrt and his orchestra, who will remain until
Jnly 17. The farewell concerts of Pryor were well
attended. Tbe amusements are all being well
patronized.

WooDSiDR Pahk (Norman S. Alexander, mgr.)—
The Royster & Dudley Opera Co. concluded Iih
rngagement here 26. The final week was devoted
to "A Knight for a Day." and was admirably gl^en
to good bouses. Clara Palmer added greatly to her
popularity by her skillful handling of tbe role ut
Tlille Day. Eva Ollvotti, as Muriel Oliver, sang
llnely. CnllTord Hecklnger was extremely clever dh
Jonathan Jay, and he scored big. Charles Ttn.Kif.
ICdward Metralf, Blllle Williamson and ' Margnret
Crawford were also prominent In the production.
Point Bseezf: Pabe (Stetser Bros., mgrs.)

—

Thrre was Bomethlng doing every day at this re-
Kort last -week, and tbe attendance was fine. Tlie
motordrome races are drawing Immense crowds,
while tbe other amusements continue to be veil
patronized. A big throng was on hand 26 at tbe
picnic ot the Federation of Irish County Socletlm.

Stanlev.— "The Uttlc Pal," pictnree, 28-30

:

"Tbe Wild Olive" July 1-3.

CoLONi.M', Aliiambba, IIijo'i, GiBAnn. Plaza.
Victobia, Palace, FnANKi'onD, Libebti. On-
PHBuu and KMCKCRuocEun, v.iiidevllle and pic-

tures.
NOTE.<>.

TiiK GiRABK OfERA HoiisK bc-ld a Charlie Chap-
Uu contest, night of 25. It added a very amus-
ing number t-^ the bin.
The cant.^ta, - The Swan and the Skylark,"

will be sung nt Willow Grove Park, 29, by tbe
Stra'wt>rldge and Clothier c-licriis.

TiiE Moving Picture Exhibitors' League has de
dd«d upon July 18 for :ts cnoual outing. The
members and their families wlU have A specta:
train for Atlantic City, where aD sorts ot big
stunts win be unlled oft.

The local theatrical colony at Ocean City, N.
.T., Includes manager J. Fred Zimmerman Sr., and
ireasarers. Fergus (McCusker, of the Forrest; Billy
Itobh, of the Broad, and George Aahby, of the Gar-
rlck.

The Stage Society of Philadelphia Is a new or-
;;anIzatlon that has been formed to give amateur
performances at the Little Thaatre next season.
.\s8lstBnt District Attorney ilaurlce J. Spelser has
been elected president ot the orgnnlzatloi.
Tnn Royster t Dudley Opera Company con-

cluded Its engagement at Woodslde Park 26. and
left tor Portland. Me., -where It wlU remain for
tbo rest of the Summer season.
The Ltibln Mnnnfacturlng Cmpsny, in order to

oniarge Its film making facllltlos, have leasod the
old Croonpton 4 Kiunries' plant, at Seventffonth
!;trc<>t and Glenwood Avcnnc. a <ihort distance from
the main plant, at Twentt-'th Street and Iqdlann
Avenue. The bnlldlng, which wlU be re-modclod
Into an Immense studio, !s n t<»;r story rtrticture,
7."> liy .100 feet. The ro-.>f wlM l>" mnovcd and :hf
lop idoor u.'spd for photographing, while the other
floors will contain offlces. dresslag rooms, property
rooms, nnd a scenic plant.

Srrnnton, Pn.—Lyceum (E. H. Kohnstamm,
mcr.> fcnliirr photoplays, changed dally, and spe-
' l.-il musical program.
Pon (F. James Carroll, mgr.)—For week or

.lunp 28. Ihe Poll Players, supporting Mac Des-
mond and Walter Blchardson. In Horw Hearts Are
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Broken.'* "Seven Keys to Ealdpate" past week,
to capacity business. _ . . , _
Aebial OABnKN (M. E. Comeford. mgr.)—Fea-

ture photoplays, changed dally, and special mnalc.
Luna Pabk (T. F. Babson, mgr.)—For week of

28 : "The Piano Fiends." musical act, and special

features at dancing pavilion.
Dijoa Dbbamb, Rbqc.nt, Victobia, Wonderland,

HiproDBQHa, . Obfheuu, Coubt Square and Pal-
ace, pictures only.

Altooan, Pa.— .Lakcmont Parte Th!^atre (J. M.
Shuck, mgr.) the Hall Stock Co.

Mai-pin 's OnciicsTBA coutlnues to draw good
croiwda into the Lakemont Park casino, although
extreme cool -weather hoa had some effect on at-
tendance.

Lnsansport, Ind.—NeiMn (Edw. F. Gali:g:r<',

njigr.) Universal pictures.
Colonial (Harloiw Byerl.v, nipr.)—'BUI for Jiiuc

2K-S0: .<Uvln and WlUlams. Kiley Wilson, Gardnrr's
Maniacs, Jno. A. West and >.o^!]lpany, Frank M'lior
end company, Oapt. Cm ol \'<;x^ Cruz, last fcu:f.

Gbano (IferHia & Qulvcy, mgri;.)—Pictures oul.v.

Tills theatre is promoting a luvcnlle auto cDni>!^>t,

which la creating much Interest among pntrons.
P.ARAMOSNT (W. II. Lindsay, mgr.)—-raramjunt

pictures.
Bboadwat Is dark.
KcRTis' ao'JSTERR, On the Colonial blH. -Jt-2:i,

proved a handsomely staged act that drew big.

Pi.BRT Moon, stage manager or the CToloolol. hnu
returned after a two monthi' vn ration.
Sam Beiima.v Is negotiating -with the Rnthcrtc-rd

Carnival C;.. for thorn to |>lay at National Park
here. If plana ar.> complctfil the showa -will anpear
-neek of July
Cal Stkwabt, the peerless ruhe monologlst. and

Mrs. Stewart, r rrlvcd In this cUy 2». and ezpnt to

stay several months "re\<tln' tip ' during tin; h"t
v-eathcr. This is not Mr. Stewart's home, but he
Kkes Loganspurt hospitality, aj:d feels nt home
ttre.

Rocbeater, N. If.—I^yccum (M. B. Wolf, mgr.)
the 'Manhattan Players, In "The Country Boy,''
week of June 28.
•Family (J. H. Fenneveasy, mgr.)—Abe Le Vltt's

musical comedy tabloid 2tl niMl week.
NOTES.

Members of the Manhattan Players helped in
the local flower sale, 25, by offering the blossoms
on sale downtown and In the house between the
acts.
OlANAGEB Fbnnevesst, of the Family Theatre,

Is finding tabs proving mooey getters, and he puts
on his second for week of 28.
Chablib Chaplin, in "Work," kept the houses

In fine bnmor at the Victoria. 21-23.
College men bad their day at Greater Ontario

Beach Park, 26, and a big carnival masque was
vrangcd tor the special night attraction
Bali«on ascensions dally at Sea Breeze Park

are loading the Jits and the cars for this popular
resort.

St. Loala, Ho—Park, "Tbe Midsummer Follies'-

June 27 and week.
SBENAxtMAH.—"Hcr )Ij3band's Wife" 27 and

V/«t!k.

Manniok'8 Pabe.—^Thc^w ,nd week of tbe Police
Itellet Aaanclatlon benefit began 27. There Is a
seven act till, upon -which Paul Kleist, the phantom
urtor, niDSlODlRC, has leading placo
Gband Centbal.—Pictures.
All of the alrdonies are presenting good picture

programs.
Fobekt Pabk Hiorlanu-s.—Singer's midgett: re-

main for a third week. .\cw ducts by Karl Flor-
Ian, the "Carnso," and Doni VIeg, Ihe "Tetrazzlnl''
of the company, arc heanl. ;In addltlos. Mazl>
King, one of Amertca'a most cclc4>rnt«d ballet dan-
cers. Is giving exhibitions.

Saint John, Can^^pera House (W. C. Mc-
Kay, mgr.) the Orpheum Stock Co. played a re-
turn engagement liere -week of June 21. Empire
Mnslcal Cnmcdy Co. 28, Inddlnlte.

L-TBic.—Vaudeville and pictures.
Imperial.—Pictures^ Ordinarily the prices at

this house are 10 cents. wlOi 2B cents for box
Feats. For "The Spoilers," 21-26, the night prices
were 10, 16 and 29 cents, and the same for box
aats. lUg bualnesn ruled- Ihe house reverted tn
the ordlnflj-y program 24. -with Virginia TTndenruod
Ilk operatic selections, and Stanley and Laiid)ert,
In songs and dances.
GsH, U.viQiiE, Stab and Empbssb, moving pic-

tures CDly.

BIllTraiikee, Wl».—ShQbert(C. A. Nlggemaycr.
mgr.) The Shubert Stock Co. presents "Fine
Feathers" week of June 28.

BxpB-tsn (Harry Goldenberg. mgr.)—The Era-
press Stock Co. presents tbe Blue Ribbon Belles,
featuring the GIrf In the Balloon, week of 27.
ORPnEUM (Jack Reo. mgr.)—Vaudeville, with

Mnbel headlining week of 27.
Cbtstal (Wm. Gray, mgr.)—The Four Reneos

-will headline bill week of 28.
At.nAVDBA, Davidson and Majestic, feature

films.

Denver. Col.—Lakeside (Phil Friedrlcb, mgr.)
In th'! CsKlno. June 27 and week, "Tbe LHtle Ten-
derfoot" Is the ottractlon.
Denhau (O. D. Woodward, mgr.)—'The Claim"

27 and week.
Ei ITCH'S Gabden' (Tbos. D. Long, mgr.;—In

the tlientrc. 27 and -week. "The Seven Keys to
Baldpnte."
Thh Seli.s-Floto Cibcuh showed here 21, 22,

to big business.

Atlanta, tta.—Forsyth CH. L. Cardoza. mgr.)
bill week of June 28 : Princess Ra]ah, )IcRae and
Clegg. Schwartz Brbs., -Holmes and Bnchanan, and
others.
BoMTA (Geo. Campbell, mgr.)—^Tahlean and

plrtiiroK.
.Mill (A. K. JonoK, mgr.)—iMnslcal comedy.
.Mn.vTCfijiERY, Gband. Stband. Satot, (2)

Alamos, Vauoette, Au>iia, Alsila and Viciubla,
plctorss only.

ONCIMATL
Cunid played the blgsrst Inimp card In all ihc

Thespian gami-, when John F. Itoyal, the young
I<ostoDlan and ex-nen-spaptir luan, who came from
Ihc East over a year 3g.> mimace the local B. I'.

Ktith Th««tre. lie took piissnge atKiard the food
attlp, "Motrlmony," with a Newjmrt girl, Anna
Kinoey, and tbe nuptial k!iul wua tied by Hev.
Wllllair. McNemey, at ih<> <:hii.-oh ot the Immaci-
Ir.te C<nceptlon. Thjy wlH make their home In
Newport, Cincinnati's ii'intnckj daughter.
THB KO(i (W. P. Wbltl>c:c, mgr.)—iMax Scbiila

and the CInc'unatI Sumnii>r !<vmph«ny Orcbejim
CTCned a week's stay June 'It after two ta!rly .

MtccesBtnl -«-eeks ot KeniMo :ind his tuind.
Chdsteb Pabk (I. <M. Martin, mgr.)—At tbe

Cpera Ho-ue 27 and wv4k : Murphy and Qu! m,
Parker and Butler. ElUlott and West, the Melodious
Three, and th« Ruth Howell Trio, nie New York
Song Bevua Is the big cabaret fe«tur« at the Ci(rt>-

house.
Ludlow Laooon (E. A. Wllber, mgr.)—Frank

Miller, the bareback rider. Is the star of tho arena
bill at tbe MotordrMne and Coltaeum.
COKKI Island (Arthur Relsentierger mgr.)—

The Uolty Toity Musical Comedy Co.. directed by
Matt Kolb, Is at tho Ctxao Alroome Theatre. In
the cabaret, Itudy Perry and Wirt Saxon have
made trcmvndoualy oood.

B. F. KsrrH's (Joan 'F. Boyai, mgr.)-—^The Sor-
ority Girls, -with CaX Dean, is beadHner 27 and
week. Others : George B. Alexander and his "mys-
tcrloiis partner," the Gene Mueller Trio, Bob War-
ren, Harrington and P<>rry, and pictures.
Grand, Licbic, Hbcck's, Obpbbum, ^band and

Familt, motion pictures.
HUUMEI^ NEWS ZYPRBB8.

"The Peak Sistebs," a sketch put on by Jennie
-Handman, has been offered an Electric PaA book-

'%omeb Dennt, ty>e caHope man on the Itland
Queen, always plays "Good-bye. JJttle Girl, Gooil-
bye" When his boat steams past bis home at Day-
ton, on the Kentucky shore.

IkATSi.BBs Kla-Wah-Ta the Indiana maid, witn
was on <%ester's Ust bill, enjoyed the houri off
duty learning to swim In' Lake Cliester, with (?apt.
Jean Jotwa as her instructor. She Is a Chinook,
and does a clever act ot harp playing.
Manaobr I. M. Mabtin offered William Jennings

Bryan a chance to talk at Chester Park, but tho
former Seoretary of State wired a regret.
Karl -F. Dibtz, formerly stage director of th»

Orpbeum Stock Co.. on Walnut Hills, has completed
arransements to Install a permanent company at
the Little Playhouse beglnnbig the third wcdi in
October. ."The Stronger" will be the Hrst pinv
produced. The Little Playhonse. an adjunct to the
Sclnurtcr School, seats 250.

|Habrt Habt. ot tbe Olympic, was one nt the
theatrical leaves at tbe big Mike Mullen picnic.
The Y. M. C. a. will bold Its annual outing at

the Zoo. July 8. Tbe Young Women's C. A. will
send a W? dolcgatlon. W. P. Whltloek, business
manager of tbe Zoo, la one ot the Y. M. C. A.
"actives."

iBvA Chambbbs Is a,cat>arct favorite at Coney
Island.

E^DtTH 'RANDALTi, s native daughter of Cincin-
nati, and a graduate of Notre Dame Academy, wa^
on the last Keltb bill. She appeared In a sketch,
"A Gay Old Boy," -with her partner. Graham.
Both Law, the "Sky Olrl,'' certainly electrUlfd

tbonsandn by her aeroplane -flljrhta from Cod'^v
lAland. The Human Ply, "Happy," was Identlfleil
as George Mayland. He made thrilling parachute
drops from tbe aeroplane.

nCTF *)AKEB. ot Bakor an<l Farron fame, w.is
added *t> tbe Ludlo>w Lagoon ri>tertntn*r*.

LiBKB-VTi's Band Is th? Fourth of Jnly Zoo carl.
One of Ihe bits of the yen.- at Cheater was m^rtoV Palfrey. Barton and Urnwn, in their classy

act. "The Follies of Vaudeville."
A Chabut Chaplin night, -with prtzcs for ih<!

best ChapKn make-up, was a novel feature of life
at the Chester, donee hall.
"Roth, the Moabitie.i.'* -was preacnted at tbe

Odeon. 2n. under the dlr^tion of Angust II.
Tnethter.
The Ltric's change to fe;itnre plava was sig-

rnlly mccc-aaful, after losacj nndor tbe plan thot
was a gold mine a year a«u. Th^ amusement pub-
:i Is fickle.

Thb McDowell Society ot CMndnnatl has offered ,

fRO tor a one set original play, tbe competition
open to residents of the three cities—Cincinnati
and her Kentncky daughters, Covington and New-
port.

FIVE babies were tied for the "Perfect Baby"
prize at the CHiester Park show. Each scored
ninety-nine per cent, among the one hundred and
seventy In the "Better Bsblcs" cnntest.
"Panama and Cincinnati" Is the nsm» of a new

movie to sb<nv the actlvltlM ot Cincinnati.
The Boajd ot Park Commlnalonera have arranged

a sericfi of tree picture . fIicwi*—-«lucnt1onal— In
Wnjdiln.-rton. Grant. Tunfy niiTgo. Lincoln. MrKln-
ley. Fllson Outlook, Syimneii and Ilanna Park*.
Tho pictures ChOHon nrv ^Tlirough the Cumberland
and Over Clnoln-natPs Own Itallmad," "Palestine'-
and "Shad and Herring Fishing."

Manchenter. H. H.—.Star (B. J. Caron, mgr.)
Paramount nlctnren.

. Pai,aci) (Wm. O'Netl. mgr.) — Vaudeville and
photoplays.
Pine island 1'abe (Gr.ives & Bamsdell. mgi-:i.)—'Boating, bathlrg. danclnr and band coiU'<>rtR.

Flmrorks display every Wednesday evmlng.
Marbamrtc Tmke Trbatbe <3. 3. Plynm. mar.l—J. J. Flynn Stock Co. pmieirt "The Real Widow

•Bpown" as their opoidng attraction week of Jime

Cbown. Lthic, Globb, MoDniN. Odeen, Granite
SqUABB, EupiBE and National, pictures only.

Meridian, Mlaa.—Princess (Sol M. Bagerman,
mgr.) fratnre Pictures,
Grand (W. K. Jonew. mgr.) Is dark.
Elite (C. R. Hatctier, mgr.)—Mutual and Uni-

vcr«Bl films.
HioLAHD Pabk.—Kand aoncerts and moving pK--

tnres.
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BOSTON.
stock prodnctlonit TandOTllIe. motion, plctarea

and park amnaementa axe In order (or aeeken of
eutenaJDment. Tlie veatber contlnoes dUappolnt-
log to jnanafen of parks ajiil beacli reBorts.
4UJESTIC (B. v. Phelan, mBr.)—Great succen

attended tbe i>erfoniiaiKes lascvredc of Edmund
Breese, assisted bjr the Lonergaa Flayers, In "The
SpendtUuUt." 'rhe leadlnx roles were taken b7
Mr. Breese, Amy Hlcard. Lester Lonergas. Anna
Lojnc. Kddle thelan and Florence Lee. " Then
bad Been so man; requests from patrons for a
week of Mr. Bre«8e. In "Tbe Master Mind," tbat
tbe management prevailed upon blm to remain
aaotber 'we^ Mr. Breese is tberofore the attrac-
tion tbla week. In "Tbe Master Mind." "Tbe
Woman," wblch bad been previously annoonced for
the enrrent week. Is reserved for prCKe-ntatlon by
Ihc Lonergan Flayers. Tbe attenaauc« tbus for
baa BurpoMed expctatlons.
Osnjg Bonisr! (Jobn CraJg, mgr.)—"Zears of

Discretion," wWeb tbe Craig Players offered week
ending '26. scored big. WUlIam P.-^ Carleton, Doris
ObtsoD, Tbeodore tMebns, Betty Banlcoat, James
Se«le7 end Donald Meek, were seen. In tbe princi-

pal roles. Tbe attrsctUm this week Is "Tbe Tel-
low Ticket"

. _ ^
Thbuont (Jno B. SchoeSel, mgr.)—The twelfth

week of "Tlie Birth of a Nation" (pictores) began
28, with a large advance sale for the next lew
weeks. It is Intended to keep tbe theatre open
Indeflnitely.
Boston (Francis J. D. Fergnson, mgr.)—The

slM of the aodlenees here conannes a revelation,
and the patrons are getting their money's worth.
iMrolIne JB. Nichols and the Fadettes Orchestra
contlnne to give splendid concerts In addition to
a fhree honr plctare iprogram.
KciTB 8 CBobert Q. Laisen, mgr.)—lAu exttaor-

illnnry btll. 28 and week. Includes : Elizabeth Brlce
.tnd Qiarles J. Sing, Billy McDermott, 'Frederick
V. iBowers and company. Seven Colonial Be>Ie!<,

Tane Conaoniy and company. Ward and 'Fitzgerald,
Tliree Anketrs, Regent Qoartette and tbe Oltvians.

LoBW'B Globb (iFrank Meagher, mgr.)—BUI 28-
:tO : Baner and 3amiders. Corcoran and Dingle,
Three Keltons, Robert E. CComior and company,
"The Stlck-Up Man," BlU Mason and Ed. Zoeller
Trio. For Joiy 1-3 : -Steppe and Martin. Crawford
nnd Broderlck, Nambe Brothers, and four to Oil.

I.0Ew's St. Jxmes (Joseph Brennon. mgr.)

—

mil June 28-30: Nlblo and Nugent, Kloss and
Itprnic. "Six Peaches >and a Fair." JuggUng Nel-
son, and two to an. July 1-3 : Saner and 'Saun-
ders, Three 'Eeltons. Maurice Samuels and com-
pan.v, BlU 'Mflson Ed. Zo^lIer Trio, and one to fill.

BowDOJK SooiiBE (r
VIdlct MasootU's lifii-.- _
\ceekly change ot^ttraetlon. Tbe romedy rotes
are In the bands of Harry Dander, Fellz Martin
nnd Jack ifafley. The nrovlng plctare programs
are of <:zoentloital merit.
Bijon (Hnrry Gnstln. mgr.)—The vaudeville

Twrt of tbe bill. In addition to pictures. Includes:
Olive Marechal. AMen Baymond and Ruth E'ler-
way.

Gordon's Oltkfia (John lE. Oomerford, mgr.)

—

mil week of June 28 : La Voile and Russell. Dena
Cooper and company. Smith, Seefe and Shaw. Rus-
EvJl's Minstrels. Wm. CahUI, and Nellson's Ballet.
'Meofobd BoDUVAJtD (J. W. Gormon. mgr.)^

—

The attraction this week Is the maslml comedy,
"At Palm Beach." The principals are: Frank
Thomton. Detwrah Corlow. Steve WhHe, Bobby
Drown, Marl>9 Victoria, sad Sherman Wade. A
Inrce rbonis Is a feature.
NOBHUBXOA Pabk (Carle Alberte, mgr.)-— The

usual strong <w>en «lr show, booked by J. w. Oor-
mon. Is offered week of 28. Business Is satistnc-
tory.

DuxtNQTON Pi£K.—The Innovation which thLi

resort bos hmagnrated In Qie matter of theatrical
entertainment naa met with saccees. Tills Is the
second week of the Adam Good Stock Co., in a
repertoire of old and new pieces, a change In bill

being made twice weekly.
Pabaoon Pabk (Q. a. Dodge, mgr.)—The new

feature tMs year in the Palm Garden, the Broad-
wav Mnslcal Revmie, presented by twenty-five show
clrls, has become popular with tbe patrons. Alber*!!

Polar 4>ears appear In the open, and Srcvorks Wed-
nesday and Saturday nights, end Italian lllumlnii-
tlon Sundav slf(hts. "Hypotrltea," the four reel
photoplay, la being presootsd at tbe Scenic Temple
In the park.
Pembebton Inn (Ed. W. Smith, mgr.)—Modem

dancing by Le Blanc and Lorraine, and a cabaret
show by Art Spauldlng, Mile. Camilla, Miss Saw-
yer ami the Bostno Quartette.

Viixi. NAPOLI (Joseph Dl Fesa. mgr.)—Bessie
Warren. 'Edna Ayer and Harriet Hebert are amon;
lh<> cabaret performfrs at this rosort.
Park. Scoli.at Souase, 'Modern. Shawmut,

Franklin Park. Oi,d Sodth. Washixotok. Scenic
Temple. Star. Ukique, Premier. Cohique, Apolix),
WiNTHR-ip Hall, IIarvabd, «em, Dat Souark,
Macic, Back Bat. Puritan, Congbess H.vll. Ni-
.m:ha. New PAI.ACE, South End, Eagle. IU»x-
BIIRT. SUFRBB, HDNTINOTON AVBNnE. CRESCENT
U.vnDEN and others. vandevtUe and pictures.

NOTES.
The Melstendncers of Boston -wilt an cnrlv

attraction at Keith's. Tbry ore presenting a n<>w
srenic spectacle called "ITie Flag Station" this
.Summer.

.Vmong tbe stars in pictures to be seen at the
Jfajestlc In the near futare will be Andrew Mack.
In ".Arrab-na-Pogne." and Alice Brady, in "Tess
of tbe Storm Country."

Prancir J. D. Fergnson. busineas' mnnaeer of
ihp Boston Theatre, a nen]f>er of tbe Knli^ts of
Columbus, and otherwise well known In theBtrlcal
nnil fraternal circles, was nwrrled. June 23. to
AIlco M. Shee*>an, well known In concert end
oratorio. More tlian five bnndred persons attended
IhP wortdlng. After an externVrt honeymoon. Mr.
•nrt Mrs. FerciiBon will reside In tbe Dorchester
yoC'nn of noston.

"IlAP" WAnn, «f Wnrd nnd Vokcs fame, b-iH

liorpbt ihe I'Vmrroft Inn. MIddletoD. MnRS.. from
Uarry K. Mansfield, who was sued for breach of

pmnlse by S<lzat>eth U. "Toadies" Byan. a New
XoTk actress. snit was for $50,000, but after
a long trial tiie Jury moegrteA. The c&se was to
be re-opened In the IB^all, but a settlement wa?
rea<-hed out of court, last week, wher^ "Toodles"
Uyen received In tbe neighborhood of 910,000.
Mr. Ward will conduct Femcroft as a first claes
inn, and will take personal charge of it Jnly 1.

The price paid Is said to have been f50,000. and
a pro^-rerous future Is predicted for the popular
cc^tdian. "Hap" wlH very likely retire from the
stage.

aiilford, Haasr—Opera House (F. Tompkins,
mgrO motion pictores and three acts of vaudevlUe
on <satnraayB only, for the Summer.
Lake Ncphdc (Dan J. Spragne, mgr.)—Bill

week of June 28 : Sadie Bodgers, the Bight Black
Dots, Joe Shefton, Bernard and Boberto, tlie Great
Weiman. Berra and Wllhlem, EU. MicRnelly, Tom
Keen, James Fulton, and the Waltham Brass
Band, with BUzabetb MoNamAra, soprano eolodst.
LXCEDU and Ideal.—Motion {tictnres and eongs.

vom
Tub big features at tlie lake last week were

Whitney's Operatic Dolla. iD. J. Harrlngtcm, Clif-
ford and Burke, and McAvo; and Btooks, while
2?adle Rodgers, wlio la In her eighth season a't the
park, continues to sing her way teto stronger
popularity.

Iiowell, Mass.—Keith's (Benl. Pickett, mgr.)
"Neptune's Daughter" June 28-30, American Xta-
tures July 1-3.
'Meb'k So. (Black Sc White, mgra.)—Paramount

and Fathe feature plctnres.
LiASxviBW Pabk (Ralph Ward, mgr.)—Votlon

pictures In theatre. "Dudley Family'^ is the out-
door attraction.
Colonial, Jbwkll, Owl, Botal and Voi-ONa,

pictures only.

S»n Dlevo, Cal,—Spreckels (Dodge tc Hay-
ward, mgr.) BlUle Burke, in "Jerry.'"^ was here
June 28, 29. The Brlssac Players conthine.
EMPBxas (Palmer Bros. & FuHcersoo. mgrs.^

—

"The Clanamait" opened an engagement 21, for two
weeks. It comes from dune's Auditorium, Los
Angeles, where it had a sixteen weeks' run.
Savoy (Scott A- Palmer, mgr.)—^Pontages' vaude-

ville, including : Corn Younsblood Coraon's Mn-
slcaj Beauties, Kennedy and -Mac, Dob Albright.
Holdm and Harron, Bae Bn«ll, C%as. Wayne and
company, uid the popular Keystone comedies week
of 28.
Gaiett (Ballcln'e).—Vaudeville and pictures.
PiitNCESS, dark.

notes.
R. M. PtwALD and Ben Crnrkett have taken over

Wonderland, tbe amnsemeDt park at Ocean Beecb,
and announced the opening date, 28. Under the
z.ew management the park doubtless have a
successful Summer season, as t-cme new .ind novel
features wUl be installed. Tbe animals will rro-
bcbly be sold to the City of San Diego for BhIoo^
pork.
TUE Universal Film Company brought tbe "Ucnii-

tles" to our Expo., and some Ime fllms were staged
on the grounds wltb Spaul.^b settings. Tbe yo<iiig
ladles were the winners In beauty contests held by
TcrlDus newspapers of different cities. They were
given a trip to tbe Expositions and to Universal
city by special train.

''MiD-'SuMUEit Nioht'.i Dubam." 24, and "Aroma
of Athens," 25, at Mad-dme TIngley's op»o-nir
Greek theatre m Point Ljma. The Schiller Mu-
sical Sextette op-aia an engagement over tbe Pan-
togcs' olrcalt in .Inly.

EIkIii, IU.—Grand (W. B. Newman, mgr.) the
Sherman Players present "A Party by the Name of
Johnson" June 27-30. Feature pictures Jnly 1-3.
TsMFLB. Stab and Obpbsou, pictures only.
Tub SeUs-FIoto-BnSalo Bill Show Is billed to

show here Jnly 23.
THE Shebuan Flatebs contlnne 'to draw excel-

lent business at the Grand. Their business la
also good at the Fox, In Aurora, last halt of each
week.

Peoria. III.—^Al Fresco Park (-Seaver Amuse.
Co.. mgrs.) vaudeville bond concerts and outdoor
amusements.

RivcRViBw (Pare (Barney Wood, mgr.)—iITthel
West and cabaret.

FOIJ.T (Harry TnibervDle Jr., mgx.)—Fnmkle
Martin, Woods and .Fox, and cabaret.

Apollo, -Columbia, Dcchess, E>iipbess, Gab-<
DEN, ZiiCBDM, Majestic, Palace and Pbincbss,
pictures only.

Deoatnr, III.—empress (R. V. MiallorT, mgr.)'
Dictares.

iMt. PtTLASKi baa a large number of free acts
booked for Its Fourth of Jnly celebration.

McAIeater, Okla.—Star (A. Bert Estes. m;r.)
tb.: Lawrence Demln^ Stock Co. enjoyed a good
bn!>lneEs June 2t-2(t. Bud & Henry Musical Com-
edy Co. wc-ek of 28.

Sa.ns Rouci (F. G. Walker, mgr.)—Idwrence
Di'mlnp Stock Co. presented "Forty-five Minutes
from Ttroadway" to a delighted large audience. 20.
Bud & Henry Musical Comedy Co. 27. \

Tale-Majestic (D. A. MacDonald, mgr.)—Mo-
tion plctnres continue to good business.

Wichita, Kan.—Crawford (E. L. Mart'ing,
mgr.) dark during the Summer season.

princess (L. M. Miller mgr.)—Featuring high
class photoplays for Summer season. Spleudld
business. - - -

WnNDEBi.AKT> Pabk (J. T. Nottle, mgr.)—Pan-
tages' vaudeville and moving pictures. Weather Is
still too cool to draw large crowds to the park.

Holland. Marple,. Colonial, Tale and Nov-
elty, pictures.

ZanesTlIle. O.—Orphi;j;n (E. R. Harris, mgr.^
the 'Mae I-n Porte St-Mlc Co., presenting a good
repertoire of plays, is sW'l dra^vlnc well.

I.urERiAL. Qfi.mby's, Grand and Auebican, mo-
tion pictures..

Victor .Mantel baa taken I'harge of the FTippo
drome, and Mutual picture tervlce is being used.

AT THK aKW TOKK THBATRBS.

rAmiPB B>wsy * 4ad Sk' Bvos.. Ul, Mat. Wed.^UHUO a Sat. aJA. Popnlar Wed. Kot. too, to ILsu.
OOBAH * HAnam pBBSKBT

"IT PATS TO ADTERTISE"
A Fuotoai not, by Boi ooofeb KEOBns km

WALTBR HAOKWTT.

BBIA 42d St. nr. B'way. Evenings at 8.ao.

.

IMimiw Hatlneea Wedneadav and Bstsrday 2M.
BI.WTII & CO. PBXBBHT

TWI EDS
BT KABOABET UATO and SAUBBITRT FIELD

IVD (BTPDnilll THBATHE. We8t428t.
Illllf ADBlCnVaDlEves.S.U. Mats. Wed.aiSat.,2.ie.

ELAW ± EBLAMOEB, Managera
ZIoefoD^ F'elllos

After the Show see Osls Perfonnaoce
ZKBOPKU) OIDRIOHT PROJJC

On the New Amsterdam Roof

WINTER GARDEN "K»r'?,f'
BVOB., 8. Mats. Tues., Thurs., Sst. t Jnly 6 at 2.

Tbe Winter Gorden's Sammer Prodnctlom
T
H
E PassingShowofl9l5
nAAI^YR" THEATRE, 45tb St., West of B'way.W Ji JnL Phone eioo Bryant.

Bvea. 8.30. Hatlneea Wed., Sat. i July s. 2.30.

IW THE BUBBLE By Edwsrt^Locke

MITIHD DIIIATPG THEIATRE 3Sth Street, near
JUAAIJID DLLlUll a B'way. 'Phone, 1476 Biyanc

Evenings, 8.40. UaUnees Wed., Sau * July a, 2.80.

Bilghtest, JollieaC Mnaical C^omedy Snccesa or Year

NOBODY HOME
OlrU, Girlies, Langlie, Tones, Ounces.

OMAHA. NEB*
Bbandeis (Crawford, Plley A Zehrung, mgrs.)—

Edward Lynch Stock Co. presents "Where the
Trail Divides" week of June 27.

EiCPBESS (Wm. <La Doux, mgr.)—Bill 28-30

:

Ortosamya cockatoos, Wiagbt and Sabbott. Brown-
ing and Dean, and Mile. Martha and Sisters. Bill

J'uly 1-3 : Paddock and Paddock, Emily Smiley and
company, Hawley and Bawley, and Consul Fedro.

BoTD, Gatbtt and Obpheum are dark.
Hip, Faslob. Cahebfhome, Alhambba, Hiffo-

DBOUE, £lite. Frolic, Sdbdbbam, Franklin,
MoNBOB, Lothbop and Fabnau, motion pictures
only.
SoDTH Ouaha.—Dessb, Uaoic and Obpbbum,

vaudeville and pictures.

NOTES.
TUB Bbanexis Tbeatbb re-opened June 10. wllb

Edward Lynch end associated players, in "Within
the Law," to S. K. O.

Ed. Lucas Is In this city organizing a musical
coonedy diow for the rood.
JonNKiK Pbikols has fully recovered from Ms

all Winter Illness, and Is no# playlufr with the
Edward Lynch Flayers at Oie Brondela.
Thinqs In the tn^atrlcal Ime are picking up In

Omaha.
JvT.ius Stbin, the new majiager of the Marshall

Theathlcal Erebange, has supplied tlie JarvlB-Seo-
man people witli several good attractions. Tbe
JaiTvls-Seemnn Carnival Onnpany frome^up for this

season Is bigger and better than ever before and
their patronage warrants the expense they went to.

Newark. K. J.—Orpbenm (U. S. Schleslnger,
mgr.) for week of June 28. Edwin Forsberg Is pro-
dnclng Ethel Clifton's new drama, "For Value Be-
celveo." for the first time on any stage. This is

Miss CUfton's first serious work, and, as leading
lady of tbe forsberg Players, much Interest Is at-

tached to the production. Tbe season doses here
Saturday. July 3.
Keenet's (jotiR'McNally. mgr.)—Cool and packed

regularly. Bill June 28-80: DoTOtbv Davis and
Olrls, la 'TTbe June Bride;" Jnaxlliig Bannons,
Brown and Newman. Wood and Hanvllle. Hogiie
and Hardy, Nelson Waring, and "The Devil's Mate."

LTRic (F. Bossnagel. mgr.)—^Business reaches
capacity often. Bill 28-30 : King Sauls. Parlor,
Howard Trio, Chmnlngbam and Bennett, and Kln-
kald Kilties.

Loew's (Eugene Meyer, mgr.)—Cood attendsnre
mien. Bill 2R-30 : .Mario and Trevette, Lewis. Bel-
mont nnd Lewis: riarence Wilbur, Boland West's
"A ^Utc Lie," Melnotte Twins, and Kennedy
Bros.

Pbootob's (L. R. Goldhig. mgc)—Owing to the
noise of construction work next door to this house.
It closed June 26.
Hillside P.vbk (W. E. 11. Tholler, mgr.1—This

Is ngntn tbe lesort of the people and Is drawin:;
crcwds. .^11 the conoesslons ore sold and many bn-
T.rovemeFts have been mode for this season. Th?
wild West Is made up of new p<-opl<>. and the
(".lan bond Is better than ev-ir. I>jn> Devil Schre.ver
hss l>c?n engaged for the mason, ond other attrji'-
tions are booked later.

Drx MolncRi Ta.—Hlverrlew (A. Frankel, msr.)
band concerts, dandnc, roller skatUig and other
pnrk nmiisempnts. to big bnslness.

EmI'Re.os (Rlhcrt & (lefchell, mBrs.1—Split week
vaudeville nnd plelpr^s, to big business.

PniNCE.ss Is dark.
UNionE, Gasden, Casino, Stas and Familv, pic-

tures only.
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THE GREATEST WALH BALUD IN YEARS
Am suDB by Wlnoina Winter. Prolemlonal

Copies and Orcbestratlona now ready. ALSO
YouDg O'Leary; The MoOiep's Son; Tell Mc,

Sparkling Moonbeama ; Tbe Land of Perfect Day

;

MemorleB; Woodrow Wilson, You're the ISan;
Sweot Minnie Lone : Brorwn'3 • Vacation : My Son's
1/Ctter; Yellow Gal: In De^r Old Dixie Land:
Everybody's Goln' to Stag Sine: The Coontry's
Cllli My Little Fading Hose; I^ant Someone to
I.ove Me; If It Hadn't Been For Her I'd Bern
a Better Boy Today ; The Soldier's Bride ; Two
Ucarta Beat Aa One : Our Garden of Rosea ; Lone-
some Me : After the BatUe. Nora. Dear : God Ohint
They'll Meet Again ; In Memory ; It's Nice to Have
a GIrlle of Your Own ; The Flower : The Lusltanla

;

Happy Thoughts ; Daddy, Dear ; The Jitney Bua

;

Iloena Girl ; 1 Pray Well Meet In Heaven ; I Live
All Alone and I'm Lonesome; To the Girlie I Love
I Must Go: In the Shadow of the Lane: So, Ho,
Little Maid; Every Month's a Jewel : Come, Give
Me Your Heart; Sweet Memories of Home; Love's
Pathos: Single Life l3 a Jolly Life; Ob, Dear,
What Shall I Do: Waiting For Thee; Patricia's
Uoys ; Nobody Home : I Dreamt I Dwelt In
Love's Paradise; VThere Shall I Say I've Been To-
night: I'm a Thousand Miles from Old SlUamey

;

Deserted ; Which Do I Love the Best ; I Wish the
War Was Over ; Jane Among the Grown tip Boys

;

Old Jeremlab Brown ; Let Them Fight ; Never Give
on Old Girl for a New; 'Neath the Old Magnolia
Tree : Our Flag Was Nerver Made to Fall In
Battle; Because You Were Not True; Spring-
time : Why Do You Make Me Jealous of You

;

In All the World There's None Like You; In
Texas. Doiwn By the Rio Grande; Can I. For-
get ; Only a Pansy Blossom ; Tickle Me, Tickle
Mo If You Dare; A Sone of the Fatherland;
Son I'rancUco, 1915 : The Passer-by ; I Am Prond
of My Land of the Brave and Free ; A Wonderinx
Girl Wife; Something New; Vlolebi: My Little
Tango Bride ; Wonted, A Man : Would Like to B« a
Cltlien of the Grand Old D. S. A. ; On a Summer
Evening When the Moon Is Low ; When the Ked
Hose Blooms Again ; I Like to Have a Sweetheart

;

By the River Rhine ; When the Roses Bloom Again

:

Rose of My Beari : S<!rapplng Pat : Let's Kiss and
Make Up ; As I Strolled By tbe Blue Lake of the
SllTery Bench : 'Way Down In Vera Cruz ; Aroimd
Cape Home : I Love You StUl ; Memory's Dream

;

Arkansas ; What Do the Wavelets Wblsper ; Sunset
Dreams : 'Twes a Long, Long Way to San Fran-
cisco ; Tx>nely ; Independoice ; Acblnga of My
Brokoi Heart ; Our Sailor Boys ; I Love You Only,
You Kno>w I Do : Down By the Smlllne Daisies

:

Twine Mid Ringlets; Mr. Moon Man winked at
Mc ; I Have a Little Cottage : The Good Old Fs^-
loned Home On the Farm : To Your Old Home In
Maine, Far Away ; The Vlalon : Beautiful Rose, I
liovo Yon ; I'll Be Coming Back to You and
Mother; Pretty Little Damsel; Robtn Redbreast's
Song ; 5(y Love of Long Ago ; Welcome Back ; To
San Francisco, Oal. ; Springtime Eventide : I'm
Going Back to Mexico; California; The Land of
the Floivers ; San Francisco March ; The Aeroplane
Rag : On the Broad Broadway ; Sweet Love a
Better Day; My Sweet Qlrl Down Home; llie
Brothers: Dear Old Tlaele Sam; Gee! But It's
Fln^» to Be a Daddy ; An Evening BeflecUon ; Twi-
light ; Why Did You Play Mc False: Hands Dpi
Dan Cupid • Bemlce ; All Aroon' de Watermelon
Patch: Frolle of the Sonlrrels: The Face of a
Friend; I Wonder ^Vby I Left My Happy Home;
I Didn't Stay Broken Hearted Long; Only Trust
Me, For I Love Yoa; Riding On the Lending
I/cvee; British War Song; ni Walt for T'hee:
Pearl of Pearls; Mary Dearie: On the Shore of
lioke Stmerlor I Will Walt for You; Infellca

;

Peace; Nobody Seems to Care: There's a Snwt In
4Iy Httrt That Calls For You: Dear Old Pal;
Loveltis : Oh. Oome On and Be My Wife : A Little
Boy.

Pree Copies to Profeaalonala

ABiS fiOLDSHITH & CO., Wasbington, D. C.

Terre Hnnte. Ind.— Grand (Chas. Smith,
Bigr.) feature vlctnres.
n>w CoLONiAi. (M. Leo, mgr.)—Vaudeville and

plctnres.
LpiB (E. B. Sheets, mgr.)—Stock and pictureo.
MOBQAK & Smith Aihoome.—Vaudeville and plc-

AMRBICAR, Colonial, Cbbscrnt, Foontain,
Gabdbn, Ibis. Imp, Obphrom. Oubs, Pbikckss.
I^AIACB, POPUUB, Pauk, RoTAI., aAVOX, SwAK,
TwBLvi Points. Tueatobiuu and Vabibtics. bIc-
tnrei ouly.

motes.
_ MOTOB CTCi.K races were held at the Fair
Grounds, June 27.^Tm Com T. Kenncot Sbows are here week

Fbank Weaves, manager of ShoalTs Opets
iloase. Paris, 111., and Dave Gibson; of the Bn^lali.
IndtenapoUs. were callers last week.
MA.T0B O. A. Oaoo, secretary-treasarer of tte

Hagenbeck-WaJlace Shows, was here 20, and rs-
ported nice boalncsa.

Brmall, Ind Soorwlns (A. Orhneo. mgr.)
vaudeville and pictures.
^iKCESB, CoLONLu, and ABC, pictures only.
Blkb' hcw homx was dedicated June 28.
Judob Obo. el IiAw, actlVB tn lodge and amateur

theatrical pnidoetloiM, is seriously 111.

BoelorlUe. Ind^-ZTbe Boyal. a. local plctnre
house owned bj Chasi iBaI>erts, was sold June 12.
to Jcdm Pmltt, who now assomes full charge of
&11 theatres here, belns owner of the other pfoore
house, and manager of tiie BoekvUIe Opera Hooae.

IndrtMte""
*'-<'o'™»*^ Boiew Mock Co..

Pai.A<9 and lUnmc; ftetmai cttj.
Surra's Piu.—Plctorea.

OUR LONDON LETTER
HENRY OEOHOS HIBBKRT, SPECIAI. CORRESPONDENT.

Clipper Bareaa, S Somtit Square Gray's Inn, London, W. C.

JDNB 19.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.
Another week of almost feverish activity to b«

recorded. The ardent "flnt nlghter" had his cholca

of no fewer than Ave new programs, theatrical
and vaudeville, on Monday ; with more Interesting
novelties to follow during the week. I am aXrald,
hoTs-ever, that with a tew remarkable exceptions,

there Is not corresponding activity in the box
offices. A spell of blazing he&t, added to the war
trouble, has played havoc with business. A mana-
ger needs to make no mistakes If he would keep
going comfortably lost now. And, unfortunately,
the dlsposltlan Is to make bad mistakes. Some of
our shrewdest men seem to have lost their Judg-
ment Imagine Alexander, with his rank failures,

and his theatre wanting a tenant ! Better luck to

him wlOl tbe combination of Plncro and Irene
Vanbrugh, when he re-opens In September.
The London Opera House has closed don-n again,

after a very few performances of Russian, or
French operas, though the Illness of M. Rosing Is

given as a reason and re-opoUng promised.
"Armageddon," Stephen Fhinips' war play, wat

a complete failure at the New Tlieatre.
Martin Harvey has reverted to "Tie Corslcan

Brothers."
I expect that Gerald Du Maurler will, have to

think over his plans again pretty soon, for "Gam-
blers All" Is poor stuff, though It has a few smart
lines, and Is bilUlantly enacted. It Is terribly old
fashioned. Sir George Langworthy. though he was
an heroic operator on the stock exchange, regarded
all other forms of gambling as criminal. He little

thought hJs pretty young second wife had got her-
self Into an awful mess at a fashionable card house
la Mayfalr. One scene la enacted In the anteroom
of this gaming hell. Lady Langwortliy's young
brother, a good naturedgood-for-nothlsg youth, can
think of no better means of raising money for his
sister than by forging a bill. Tbe pair of them
are entangled accoidlngly with a mysterious money-
lender, who proves to be Hnnnced and dominated

John Leighton, a fascinating, saturnine creature
In their own set, who promises to put everything
straight If Lady Langworthy will elope with him.
Although the authoress—iMrs. Mary jiartlndale, a
daughter of the late Sir Charles Young, who wrote
"Jim the Penman," Is conventional, <Oie is also con-
fusing. At last she wakes up Sir Geoirge Lang-
worthy to a proper sense of things, and he
straightens everything out—a rather tame conclu-
sion. Madge Thltheradge, aa Lady Langworthy ; C.
V. Fumace, as her husband : Gerald Du Maurler, as
her brother, and Lewis Waller, as the moneylender,
were all good.

Walter Backett who collaborated with Geom
Broadhurst In the short-lived "He Didn't Want To
Do It," at the Prince of WolesT Theatre, was re-

sponsible, all alone, for "Mr. and Mn. Ponsonhy,"
a llarclcal comedy produced at the Comedy Theatre
on Monday, and pretty well - received. It restores
to the London Btaga Kenneth Douglas, of whom
the news came first that he had gone down with
the Lu»itania; and he had a bolsteiious reception,
accordingly. Mr. Hojckett's wife, Marlon Lome,
ploys the prindpoJ fconale part. There are many
witty Ines in the play, but not mifcb story. In-
deed, It Is an ovcr-elohorate complication of an
old situation, and the audience grew tired aome-
whaL Jim Ponsonby was very fond of his wife,
reailly, but liked bo go out for tea pretty often.
And he was sedulously oicooraged In this habit by
the pretty, mischievous, unattached Mrs. Chester-
ton, when he found that his wife, on her part,
was taking motor drives and engaging in a long
tete^tete wlUt Dick Treror,- be waa furloos—be-
came a very Othello. As a matter of fact, Mrs. Pon-
aonby's Interest In Trevor was Innocent. She Just
wanted to reconcile him with Us wife which was
fooUslx for he was a scamp, and qiute disposed
to play op Mrs. PoasanbyB aympatny. Mrs. Tre-
vor, herself, to<dc a hand In tlie game ; likewise
Mrs. Ponsooby's father—a regolar old rounder,
who tiiought that if he dashed Into a wtdrlpool of
so many womoi, he might snatch one for himself.
So the game went on at a breathless pace, through
three acts, tlU tbe muss was cleared up In tne
regulation way, all the proper parties kloslng and
making friends.
Edward Knoblauch Is quite the man of tlie

momcst- Another new piece from his pen waa
produced on Monday, at the Ixmdan CoUaeiim.
But It proved Uttle more tjian a tour force, for
the exploitation of Mile. Dorzlat, the elerer
French actres who was here In Baron Rothchlld's
unfortunate play, at the Garrlck; but w4iom yon
have lately seen In America, In "The Way to
Win." Is Mr. Knoblauch's title. The heroine Is a
charming French actress, fuU of enthuslssm about
the war. The "hero" la a sculptor, who prefers to
stay at heme, and model patrlotle grcrapai He
will not go to the front, he says, because If he
lost his life he wonld lose his lady. '^Usten to me,
then," Bays MsdamolseUe, "I want a man who
can make war, before he tries to SM>del It In clay."
She recites a stirring poem; and Nares ertes,
"Me for the recmltug station." It Is rather
obrlons.

"Potash and Perlnnitter" reacSiea Its live hm-
dredth performance at the Queen's Theatre next
week. Tne gross receipts of the commorative per-
formaooe are to be given to a hostel for aolmers
and sailors completely' bUnded In the mmi <lieie

are many. But the end o^ tbe nin is near. LaurlUard
& Groasmtth propose to close Ijhe theatre tor about
a month. Then they will reopen It with "Potash
& Perlmutter, Inc." This play was nearly ccm-
£!eted when Charlea Klein lost his lite on the
ueltanta, and H has not been hard work tor Mon-

tague Gloss to clean up tbe Job with Che aid of a
third party. We may expect to see "Potash ft

Perlmutter Incorporated," here about August.
Peter Henry Oardnor. an American comedian,

has Just had an unpleasant exj^erlcncc. With on
lnter\-al of a tew months only he has resided tn
this country for more than twenty years. Ha
was a member of the original "Belle of ?iew York'*
company, and has featured Carl Von I*umpemlck
Id that piece. Latcl.v he was summoned by J. Ban-
nister Ilon-anl to Join a road company playing the
"llelle." It so happened that be took tbe place of
a German, who bad been interned, and alio that
the first town visited was the Northern part of
Grimsby, which Is within the area covered by the
Detcuse of the Realm act recently passed. Technic-
ally Gardner Is an alien and should have registered—tbe form was duly under his hand at the ai>art-
munt house. 1'he magistrate Imposed a nominal
line, this being the flrst caso of the Idnd, and Gard-
ner being an American.

BllaUne Terress opened at the London OoUieum
on Monday, -with the sketob. "Always Toll Your
Wife." Hicks la on tour with ''Broadway Jones,"
xtarrlng Rita Jollrct, who was saved from the
Luaitania,

Vvette Gullt>crt Js organizing a huge natlnce
at ais Majesty's, the proceeds to be divided be-
tween the Red Cross SodeUes and L'Dnlon Fra-
tcmete dcs Artists In Paris, on organization for
the succor of performers hurt by the war.
"Tag Day" collection tor the music hall chari-

ties realized neany $1,S00.
Wlsu Wynne went Into the I'niace rcvuo on Mon-

day : also Robert Michaels, the young lover of
the George EJdwardes pieces.

Films of the Jobnson-Wlllard flght, nith John-
son on band, are shown afternoons at tbe llolt>orn
l;hnpire.
Gaby Deslys is working hard on a fund to sui>-

ply every non-commlnsloned officer of tbe allied
forces with a trench periscope.
A temporary cessation, at any rate, of the opera

season at the London Opera House, has proved
necessary.

Lily Eyton, a music haU singer, has recovered
$],'J5U for breach of promise of marriage from
Captain Edwin Ludlow Porter, now at the front.
:She put In more than a thousand love leltera of
a passionate nature, written at the rate of two
a day,

Elsie Janis completed her eaigagement at the
Palace Theatre on Saturday night ; likewise, BaaU
Hallom, the "Colonel of the Knuts," who has lolned
the army.
Harry Lauder's soldier son. John, Is among tjM

nxunded. t

James T. Tanner^ responsible for tbe construc-
tion of so many of George Eldwardes' musical plays,
la In a sanatorium, serlonsly 111.

When Fanny Brou^ died hei!< will could not be
ff.und._ But now her estate boa been "proved'' at
$40,000. ;

-Armageddon," the poet Phillips* war play,
proved a complete failure- at the New Theatre.
Martin Harvey tell back on a revival of "The
Corslcon Brothers."

I'here lias been a remarkable eagerness to secure
road and foreign rights of "Qu^bney's," Horace
Annesley Vachell's Hoymarket ^success.

Lauretta Taylor told an Intervlawer the other
day tndt "only on actress who ts a ood woman
con achieve real success." We all love Laurctte so
dearly that we said noQilng more eontadlctoiT
than "h'm."
W. H. Clonart's ccndltioa became alarming last

week, and he was removed from the Wokingham
Sanitarium to London, for on operation, which
It Is hoped, may have good results
Samctlme ago. The Era, onr soolor amusement

Journal, made a heroic reduction In Its price,
from twelve cents to two. Now, It bos to go up
again, to four.

Welter Lawrence, an old time peiTormer. now
In the commercial business, readied town ttia
other day He was saved from the LuMtanUi, but
laycd aome time In Qneenstown Hoapltal, suffering
from pnenxDoiila ana broken rlba.
HariT Wrlgbt, an oM time singer end comedian

<n vaudeville, latterly an agent, died of cancer on
tbe Uvs. He wrote a world known aoDg, "I
Traced Her Little Foortsteps In the teow,'"^ and
among many others, Oua Elen's great succea
" 'B Dimno Where 'e Ai«."

Bears In the Mains menagerie must have no
more bread at their meals—that la among the iat-
est war news from Germany,

Violet Vanbrugh has suspended her vaudevUls
tourwlth "Divorce While Yon Walt," and will take
a rest.
A season of Frendi . plays, selected from the

Grand Onsnol repertoire of thrillers, benn at the
Coronet Tlieatre, a suburban honas. In West Loo-
don, on Monday.

Tliere has. of late, been a moat reaaikable ta-
creose of twice nightly drama at provincial the-
atres.

.
«>i>>P>alea are aettloc out wltli "Pag

o' My Heart."

PavlB, m.— SboalTi (Vmk WcaTcr, ngr.) Reeerrotr Park
vaodarllle and pletntes. flreworka dl
Hajutic (A. Menkes mgr.)—yaaOeTlUe tirt vie- and "Bhom

. . . ^ Paus Is Id want «f a Ctrena. No aawdoat tmipa
Paulcb and Jot. plctniw only. baa Tlslted here ler ISam aeaaeui QouS^SboS
ITouBTH OF JULZ colebraflooa wOl be hold at to draw firam. and^ a rTr'-**-i ct 0,000.

Loka July 8, of llae neetacolar
^dl^ln^^IieAnietlssi of the Loaltanta"
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Have You Seen Our New
$40.00 WARDROBE TRUNK

C. A. TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS
as E. Bandolpli at.

CHICAGO
aio IV. «4tb St.NKW YORK

HOTE—New Addresii: NEW YORK, .Mth St., near B'waj

Tha BalUU

TIGHTS
CottoD TightB, Terr food qoal
ItT, > pair, TSc.; Wonted Tlftita,
medlDm weight, m pair, I2.W;
Wonted TlibCB, Ucstt welgbt,
B pair, $2.76; Silk Flalted Tlshta,
(Imported), a pair, $2.60; BeaT7
li per cent. Slue Tlkbia In wute,
Fleab, Pink and Red enl7, re-
daced from t<.oo pair to ttM;
Pnre SUlc Tlgbta In Cream WUte
only, rednced from $S.M a pair
to t8.oo. StUrtB to matcb, same
price as tlglits. Orders Filled
PrompUr. cUpper Catalog Free
on application.

BERNARD UANDL. 210-213 W.
Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

I.:MILLER,1554 Broadway,
M. MM-7 Ckalrca.

4«tlk A 47th
Bta.

UBnafaetmrar ot

n«»trleal B«*ts

nmt Bbmm.

Clom, B«u«t u«
ookaUe U««i.
Kept iB artvek. all

TIASTfl AXD SHmn •( ererr <e-
erl*tl«ii. PmddlBS, Fr«B, Smalca
mnt HeBlcey Salts, Slsatle sad
Oloth flnppvrten, Ornaaatle Pampa
mad Galtcn, Spaaslc* aad Balllaa
Prlase. Semd tor cmUIatw aad aaaytt
of

Bneecaaar «a Bptwi Biaa.

M wooDBiNB gr., msum^ w. t.

t B B Special
Wardrobe Trunk

5 FI7 Fibre CaTered

$37.50
SKND FUR CATAliOOCTBBAB TRtrWK CO^ PlttibnrKli, Pa.

niido tU. liuer
Uniform in €olor and Qoalitv

GoanntMd

FREE
I

.oiaadom Ditc Book

BMk theArt efRaklarUp"
ISTU. IT. T.

Joseph Nolan
aiANUFACTUREK

of Leotarda, Tlgtts, Shlrta, Plc-
tcre Suits. Contortion, Bear and
Monkey Snlts. Paddmgs. Ela^iUc
Btipporters, Pnmps. Send for
price list.

OB ana 07 ElIerT- St.,
BroolclTii, New York

A Quiet and Home-like Sani-
tarium for Treatment ot All

- , , Mcdloal and Surgical Cases.
Only graduate nurses employed.

Address R. E. LKE, M. D., Oxford, Ind.

THE OAKS

New Victoria Hotel
IN NEW YORK

AT BROASWAT AlfD liURS ACRB S^WARB

,
145 to 155 West 47th Street

«Tlie Yerr Heart of New York"
ABaOLUTELT FIRBFROOF

SOO ROOMS 280 FRIYATB BATBt
Bvery Madera Caavealcaee Earopeaa Flaa BxelaalTClr

ABE MIERS, Manager of Cafe. Drop in at any lime
RATKS

Sla«Ie raaaaa, hat aad cold water .,

BlBcia rooma, yrlTate bath.
Salte, parlar, bcdraam aad bath
lalte, parlar, 2 bedraaM aad bath.

•«
.fl.S* aad ap

«4 aad ap
. . . .fB aad ap

Ftrat-Cteaa IMalas Oervlee at Rcaaaaable Prleea
A. HOLLIHerWORTH, New Ysric Cltr

<^feYAgS,^o. ACTING
( "^5T. 20 YEARS ) TECHNICAL AND PR ACTI CAL COUR S ES;
EACH OCPARTMCNT A OlSTlNCT INSTITUTION I M ITSCLF-

'^°S^iS^^''^SJ*^^^^3i¥Sh^°/Sr^^i IJjiaTwr^eKMaWTnUer andltbe".£"j^^S fS
ELOCUTION EXPRESSIVE. ANO . „C1^3IC
ORATORY ARTS ETC- UGKT OPERA BAUET ETC.

Celebrities WHo Stodied Under Mr. Airieee

Hazel Dawn, Nora Bayes, Annene EeUerman, Laa-
rette Taylor, Mile. Daale, Oertrnde Hoffman, Etbel
Levy, Jcaepb Santley, Harry Pllcer, Uariy Clark,
Taylor Uolmea, Barney Qllmore, Panllne Ctaaae, Uarla
and Florence Nash, Dorothy Tennant, Dolly Slstara,
LUllan Walker, Mary Poller and others. Write far
catalogne. Address Secretary ALVIENE TBEATBB
SCHOOL, 225 W. 67tb St., near B'way, N.Y.C. Terms to
nit. Taode7llle acts and plays rehearsed and staged.

iELIVEBIES For All Theatrical Herchandlse
WE 1)rES3, COACH AND STAGE AMATEOK MINSTRELS AND PLAYS

Froressloaala, Send Vc. for Mailing Calalag
"WE CARRY IN STOCK A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF STEIN'S MAKE-UP."

Phone Central 6393 143 Ma. Dearborn St., CHICAGO, V. 8. A.

Made in 2 Hours

ORIGINALS and REPRODUCTIONS. Paiftct Work Guaranttad

From I to l,000 Price lOo. and Up
Write for Prices on Uirge Orders i35» ^«.'5w-/'-'"^
MARLBOROUGH PHOTU SHOP Vlterlt>oroueh r '

<Marlt>orough Hotel^'ldg')^'

H- "TARR, Photographer hstipwobr

I f^.^'r' 1008X10,810.00 (Orl,l«l.)
^''"i'TIlD

164 W. 125 St.
'

NEW TORK I OO 8 X I O, S7.00 (ltopr«<uctltaa)

PHORB TOM
BRYAST

TRU
2«ia- <10: SSta., $U: SSSau. 919; tB^ (U;
Tnaks. SMazlB, taaUa, (fltM. lOO*,

~-

SaOBAL TBUNK SUOSOiilT. Dst. 1604. OB

, }14.M.

amli wkata aBBocat.
Eiaaka. 4dHz28Mxl2, ladde,

A CO., S. ir. aar. 7^ A Antk SUMts, rtri^

For STOCK, REPERTOIRE, AMATEUR COMPAIinES
IiABOBSrr ABSOBTBOnOr IN TSO WOBLD. BaaOB S»r
ment, Natre Playa, Kpar, Ssaaair, Ura. Jarlar'a Wax
laoaa Fraat Frael Frsal _ _

SAJtUBL. FRENCH, 28 West Uth St„ Haw Tarlc

Theatrical and Character CestHmes
S.«M lUoteatleGa. Tlalt aor SalaoraeaL Aayriwi— Nat
UUltarr aad HaTal. Na at«*r «aa teall ar taa

RUSSELL UMIFORiW CO., I600 Broadway., W. Y. Cor. 48th Street

(In an.iiccriiig aih. iiUouc mrii/io;i CurPEn.)

THEATBICU JEWELRY
tn Rndlesa Varietur la Stock and Made

to Order According to Bkcccties
COnPL.KTK 8AX.OME SKTS

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Tight., Opera Hose aad Stockings,

Gold and SilTer Trimmings, Brocades,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Spangles,

Wigs, Beards
AliL. GOODS THBATRICAI,

CATALOGUES and SAMPLES upon reqaest.
When asking for Catalogue, please mention what

Goods are wanted.
QUALITIES the Besu PRICES the Lowest.

SIEGMAX <& WEIL
S. W. Cor. 2Tth St. and Madison Ave.. N. Y.
THE THEATIUCAL SUPPLY EMPORIUM

WIGS
For STREET and STAGE WEAR
Hade to order from ts.oo to $100.00.

We Specialize In suck Wigs.

Tbe Wiggery iT%lllGbicago

VAN FLEET

MUSIC ARRANGDD
PIANO, ORCHESTRA. Male*«a writtaa «B
ooog yoeu W. H. NBI40N, Aatar naatta
BldX- 1B31 Braadway, N. T.

wics
TOUPEES. CBEIISE millTS, [TC.

A. M. BUCn ft CO.
9 N. Ninth St. - PhlUdalphU

WIG
DON'T MISS

Haman Hair, Irish Comedian, Jev,
Dntcbman, 76c.; Dress Wig, ti.oe, ti je;
Sonbrette, tl.OO. fI.M; Negro, 2ec., fiOc.;

Cotton Tlgbts, 70c. Ask catalog.
KUPPERT MFG.. M Cooser Sq..N. T

47 WEST aSth STREET NEW YORK.

DURING YOUR VACATION
We Send It to Vonr Sammer Home

BO Cents for O Weeks
Oae Dollar Three Months

THE PCBIjISHERS.



JULY 10, 191S TEN CENTS

i

-0'' NEW YORK

Olde^^t Theairical Journal in America
Foanded in 1853 by Frank Qjueen^

%_tf^ ^y\>v>.ys_^^ ^y\y^^_#~^_^^ '_^\-^*%_^^-^^ ^

I
(I SING A-HIGH, SING A-LEE, SING A-XX>W)

Sang by Blore Headllner* Tban Any Song of m Blmllnr Clia»eter.
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STAGE SHOES
WOOD 80LB CL0Q8
PUlD Kid, - • • $3.50
PiUnt Ltathtr, • S4.50
Ml Colon, • • $6,00

Extra neat, -will not Hp.
Stage Last In Oxfords, Slippers

and Sboea.
Bend for Catalog.

Sent C. O. D. U tl.OO per pair Is

advanced. FINE JIAPUE
DARCINO SIATS, made to

I
order at soeu. per sqnare foot,

rot •^i^iSi' HEELT BBOa,
On. Haymarket Tbeatre, 729 W. Madison St., OHICAOO.

'•Tlie Four Bards."

TIGHTS
Id all Materials—but of Best
(iradc and Make, for all

PROFESSIONALS: Posing
Act, Divert, SKniera, CIrcag
Performers, etc. Padding,
Kroe, Snake arid Monkey
Sul 8, Elastic and Cloth
Supporters and Ojiunaatic
Pumps and Galtera, Send
for Catalogue C and FREE
SAMPLES.

JOHN SPICfiiR,
Successor to Spicer Bros.,

SO Woodbine Street,
Brooklyn, R. T.

in lor

OIT ON THE
VAUDEVILLI

r.ltanyon liowl FudsAtlivj
either eex. BUr iTft^Ml"ii £
oeoeasary. Splendid encBSemente fttwsji
waiting. OppoTtnsltr for timveL Theft,
teical agente and anthoritleflendorsenv

t methoda. Tlilrtr Teaia* experience aa
k manager and peTfarmer._^IUnitested

book "AU About VaiidevlUo''{ent mtt,
' gieJeilo Xa Delle, Sta. 04, Jaehmon, Mkk.

~ WEMKWOW HOW
I^I>eIlTer the Best Theatrical eoeda. Costunw.
Tlghta, TrlMBlngs, etc Oar lately rerlsed Cata-
legne tent free to any address.

BBPBBHNCES—OUB CTJSTOMBH8.

FRITZ SCHOULTZ & CO.
IB W. IiAKE ST., cmOAGO, lU..

LATfeet Stack In the Cotintry for Aaatear and
8<ft«ol Pla;&

Band Instrnmails

LjoDftEealy AmaiicAoPn^ /
ttmkMMl Cornet pUr* Uka '

BlTtf — cott» oiitr Thlrtr
DoUuB. Write for oempUU
OKtalof terms, and bo
car* to UU ns wh«t Ituira-
Qtcnt yen mn lnt«r«*tad la.

LYON & HEALY
39-47 Adams SU CUcago

Do You WANT MILITARY GOODS?
BAND UNIFOBMB, ARMY or NATT eOITB.

TaNTS. OQNS and EQDIPMSNT of BITBaZ
DBBCSiPTION. From 4oTeniinent Aoetlea.
No natter what yon want In that line, I can
>pi>iy It. New or second hand. Send tex
eatelocoe. B. B. ABRAHAUB ft OOUPAHT.

BOB Market St.. Phlladalphto. FB.

X.EAR
8TACE DANCING, Etc.

Cp-to-Date In Everj Ueull. Back. Jig, Skirt, Clioms
Work, Opera, Elocution, Singing, VaudevUle

Acts, Sketches, Acting, Dramatic Art. etc.

EN0AGF:MENTS secured. school Always Open.
P.J. RJDOE and Ten Others, ll Ko. LaSslle iiu, Chicago, III.

MUSIC ABBAIVQED
PIANO, ORORESTBA. MdoAaa .written Ci
•OBg poema. W. H. NBI^ON. Astor HieatM
BUg., lesi Broadway, N. T.

SNAKES

f10 for • Fine or TniUe Head Snakes,
4 to • feet long. Also choice Bnll an<
other Snakes. Lowest prices.

J. ROPB.
3» N.Mb St.. PhlIadelphla,Ps

DON'T MISS

THE CLIPPER
DURING YOUR VACATION
We 8end It to Tonr Sammer Rome

00 Cents tar A Weeks
Qne Oollnr Tltree Rantbs

TUX PCBLJSRRSS.

MYRKLE-HARDER
Second Easiness Woman with appearance, alilllty, irardrobe. Also Electrician, Curd Man ami

Slage Carpenter that can act.
"Boaghtand Paid For," "Tbe Sllsleading I<ady," "Baby Mine," "BllndBean

of Virtue," "Fine Featlinrs,-* "Tbe Country Boy
WH, H. UABDER, Allenhurst, N. J.

BILLY ALLEN MUSICAL CO., a Sensation In Canton, Akron, Clovelaod Parks

HILLMAN'S IDEAL STOOK COMPANY
WANTS FULL ACTING COMPANY

Including Leading Lady, Heavy Man. Character Man (to handle slage), Qen. Bns. Actors, Light Comedian, Ingenue
aud Character Womuu, uii Al (Male) Pianist who can double one or two responsible part.H «a stage. Preferencu
given to those doing specialties. People mutt be young, good looking, sober and experienced, with plenty or
good modern wardrobe. Photos will be returned if requested. A long, pleasant cogagenient to the right people." ' ^. Kindly slate age, weight, height and experience. I do not nay fancy salaries, but tout

nd three night stands. Open in N. W. kansas latter pan or July.
Ko dogs, pets or aninliics.
money is sure. One week and

F. P. HIliLiMAN, 8410 Jones Street, Omaba, Neb.

»ix-Klt

CORNELL^PRICEPLAYERS
WANTED, to hear from Qenerai Business People with REAL Specialties, for coming season. Rehearsals July is.

Season opens July 2a. ALSO WANT A FIRST CLASS AGENT FOR REPERTOIRE CO. State all partlcalars llrsi

letter. Address CORNELL A PRICE, week July 6, Rochester, Ind.; week July 12. Crawfordsville, Ind.

WANTED, MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE
Those that worked In Tabloid preferred. Playing the "Gas Sun Time.'' Sending out u No. 2. Irish, Jew and Dutch
Coiaedian, Straight Man; must be b ft. 10, sing tenor, harmonize and dance; must have wardrobe. This is not u
"turkey." Trouble makers don't wa.ste your stamps. Chorus Girls who know mc write. All letters promptly
answered. Booked solid for the ne.\t S2 weeCs. Address DAVE NEWMAK, TABARIN GIRLS CO.

Week of July 6, Dl.\le Theatre, Unioniown, Fa.; week of July 12. Victory Theatre, Steubenvllle, Ohio.
Permanent Address, 788 Jackson Ave., New York, N. V.

CHAMBERLAIN BROWN,
«?.V.V/,» T25 AEOLIAN HALL, HEW YORK.

"THE CHAMPION CASTER OF OASTS"—Edgar Allan Woolf.
BOL.E AGENT, BUSINESS MANAGER FORt Alice Brady, Conway Tearle, II. B. Warner, Uelen Lowell,
Adele Blood, George Le Guere, Jose CoUlns, Rita Jolivet, Lily Cahlll, Bermlne Shone, Leah Wlnalow, Alice Dovey,
SybUlla Pope, Florence Nash, Eleanor Gordon, Zoe Bamett, Katherlne Grey, Alice Gale.

AT LIBERTY"For Theatres, Parks and Fairs
The Biggest, Greatest, Most Wonderful, Most Beaatifol and Talented, Most Artistically Staged -

Tralued Bird Spectacular Novelty In the World

Per Add.
r%l'S BAR
CliYDE PHIL,L.IPS, 188 lOtb St., Brooklyn. N. V

PARAGON BOOKING AGINOY "V^S?S!!?
Want to hear firam all Aots, large or small. Write, wire or phone

l^ade in ours

ORIGINALS and REPRODUCTIONS. Perfect Work Guaranteed

From f to I.OOO Price lOc. and Up
nt«.^ifmi on.l^ige Ml" i35l"B?o^*dw';''y.''ilif c.
MARLBOROUGH PHOTU SHOP iMarlboroiigh Hotel llldg.)

BUSINESS ZHBEX
AdTortlsaiiaDts net oceeedlng eae Hoe la Isesib wM

toe poHtAee, pnpeilr dsgrfftoi In Ols Mex, «* As
•ale •t $!• tm m ytmr (Bd ianus). A esev An
Naw XoBK Oum wfQ be seat free t» aa<b sdT«<teB
wklla Ifee samlleseinjl Is

ABDUTOB OVRTAXKS AND PIOEVRB
oorafl.

0. W. TalMT mi. Oe., Tl Fton fit.,

OARNIVAI. FRONTa AND SHOW
D. c a miiiji osl, ois aja at. PUUMpua. r*.

VaiOAIi BEIiliS AND NOTBIVTISS.
Mwta m. Mieet. 21 Brook Bt., Hanlnd, Omb.
B. . Haylaad * Bo, M WUlm>*r Bt., «teekl/B, N. x.

MUSIOAIj SPECIAIiTXES.
1. a DeigeB. MOO N. OUrk St., OUaiae, UL

BIUSIOAI, Gl<ASaBS.
A. Bcaimela. lOia Hapler At*., Blduto^ BIB, X.

PRINTING OF AUi KIN1M.
"Planet" Show Print ft TBag. Heooe. Ckathaa, Oat.

BCENBRT AND SCTWIO PAXN'nBRS.
Howard I>atU*, 1Z03 Ootar St., USwankae, Wla.

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
081483.089 fionth BUh St., Oi*nn>ne. O.
BCENBRT FOR HIRI3 ABB 9AJM.

AaalU Otaki, 810 Sptteg Gardea St., rate.. Pa.
TRB SINOINO AND SPISIAKSirO TOIOB.

ItMO. Van Tor. 31 XT. 88411 St.. New Teik. M..
Qieelay 8701^^

THBATRfOAI< GOOOB.
Boston BegaHa 0»., 887 Wash. BC,

~

. THRATRICAI. FBOPBKT
m. Walker. 809 W. SSdi St., New Tecfe.

VE«rrRn.o«insT ftgbwum.
Ben HohsoD, 910 Prospect Ave, N. T. City.

WIGS. BEARDS AND mWTAOBBB.
Pef9 Bwlag Bopvly Boosa, Deeatar, IB.

MDBIC COMPOSED AND ARRANGED.
OEAS. L. LEWIS, *3» Richmond Street, Cincinnati, O.

FlaATS nvi*i*iiTiiwr ftn elas^ J^^'t.
Bee sod np-to-date playa. Usst tt b«b 1B« per
eats, Ottiara 25e end eoe. Atae reemt raysMr

Bend stamp tor llata. Bennett's Ds«-
nntle ft Madeal Skc. fiotto BOS Odawsie Hk..~ ~

r>. lU. A UIl* Bennett. Pred A Byen. Prove.

30M 3x8 TONIGBTBRB. 910.00. Other sninll

work rlihu You have HVRO OF SHARPSBURG,
IN IOWA, PRINTING. TRY IT.

I AM FORCED TO SELL THROUGH
FORECLOSURE

Itly Beantifiil Home id Massapeqna
on the water. Ten rooms, all the IhIckI iuiprovemenls.

MRS. REN SHIBLiDS, Seaford, li. I.
_

On Account ot the lAWer Floor of tli«

Sbnbert Theatre, Rochester, H. Y., being
reseated, we have

676 ORCHE8TA SEATS
In first-class condition. Bioderate terms for
quick sale.

NATIONAL HOTEL COMPANY, Rocbester, N. Y.

SKETCHES, PARODIES, ETC., WriUen to
Order. Also In stock at loc. to fl.SO. Catalogue and en-

dorsements FREE

!

MARY F» P. THAYER. •-'IBO Broad St.. Providence. It. I-

I need a few good Poems for

SONfl WRITERS
with stamp for reply. EV KMrn-BiA-B- jd#tai«e7.

Composer and Arranger, 12& W. 43d Street, N. Y

uhllcation. Send ynors.
RETT J. EVANS.
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OLD RAILROAD RATES RESTORED*

s. r. offioals haseen to theatrical
managers:

At a "po\v-\vow" held last week by the pas-
senger agents of the various trunk and centr.nl

passenger lines, it was decided to restore to

theatrical companies the old arrangement by
which a baggage car was hauled free for com-
panies purchasing a party ticket of twenty-five.

Late in the Spring these same moguls de-
cided to force theatrical companies to pur-
chase forty tickets in order to secure a bag-
gage car free, also advancing the mileage rato

to two and one-quarter cents. This went into

cflTcct May I, last.

Theatrical managers saw that it would work
a great hardship upon them, in some instances

putting them out of business entirely. They
at once protested vigorously, pointing out to
the railroad officials that they would deprive
themselves of theatrical business if they car-

ried out their plan. That only such coast
towns as could be reached by water could be
visited by companies, and that the inland
towns would have to be content with perma-
nent stock companies.

.

The matter was put so forcibly to the rail-

road people that they wisely decided to take it

under advisement, and after going over it

thoroughly were evidently impressed with the
equity of the managerial plea— hence the
capitulation.

The new order of things goes into effect

Aag. IS. The mileage rate of two and one-
quarter cents will be retained.

THE NIBLOS ARE BACK.
Josephine Cohan, ' Fred Njblo and Fred

Niblo Jr. were given a great welcome upon
their arrival in New York, June 29, from
their tour of Australia. They were met by all

the Cohans and the Harrises and their kin-

dred.

Mr. Niblo will appear in a new Cohan play

in America next season.

JACK GREEM.A,
,

Interested In Tod's Tlpa, and Rettlne the dope
before Tom Miner arrived at Upper Uam, Me.

JAS. J. CORBETT is due in New York
I his week.
DUNCAN HARRIS, Harry Bates, Wini-

fred Harris and Emery Lenharr have signed

viih "The Heart of a Child."

MnilE HOST, HAP WARD.
"Hap" Ward took possession of Ferncroft

Inn, July i, and the famous iiip hereafter
will be run under his personal direction.

It made a fortune for Harry Mansfield, and
all of "Hap's" friends are of the opinion
that he has a good thing. "Hap" was born in

Richmpnd, Va., and his debut in the show
business was with a circus, with which he re-

mained four years. "After that," he says, "I
got in with Harry Vokes and Tony Pastor,
and we made a hit doing acrobatic work. The
first booking we got together brought us $250
a week between us. We thought it was a
fortune. Btit after we had been; at it a little

while the theatrical managers told us our act

was too short. We had to work hard as it

was, and didn't like the thought of more of it.

but finally I conceived the idea of sitting on a

couple of chairs and cracking jqkes. -\fter

that we made $40,000 a year.

"I was with Harry Vokes for twenty-eight
years, and I made some wonderful friends in

that time. I have thousands in New England,
and a few years ago I figured that the best

GOFF DEODES FOR FOY.
Justice Goff decided on June 29 that there

was not sufiicicnt evidence of a valid contract
made by Eddie Foy with the World Film
Corporation, and therefore denied the motion
for an injunction ma<fe by their attorney to

restrain Foy from carrying out a written and
signed contract with the New York Motion
Picture Corporation.

^
O'Erieit, Malevinsky and Driscoll had Mr.

Foy's case. Foy will start West' some lime
this month.

EVA TARGUAY CLOSES.
Owing to another case of bad throat, Eva

Tangiiay had to retire from the program of
the Palace, New York, on Thursday night,
last week, and her place was taken by Fritzi

Schcff

WINTHROP AMES will have a balcony
built into the Little Theatre, New York.
REHEARSi\LS for "Common Clay" will

start next week.

Tilli: CLOW.N'S WITH HUWK'S L,0\DO.\ SHOWS.
Grovcr .\IcCaljo, Jack Nelsou, Juke Cohen, Eddie .lefferB, Krcd Nelson, Cliiirlcsi Norrcn, Bill Xah,

James Cromer. The picture was supplied by KUJIe Jeffera.

way to meet them was to have a hotel that

they could come to any time. That has worked
out well at Wardhurst. and it is going to work
out better at Ferncroft." Incidentally, Ward
has got to do a stunt or two for the movies as

well as run Ferncroft, for he is under con-
tract in New York.

SOUSA FOR HIPPODROME.
John Philip Sousa and his band will be one

of the features secured by Chas. B. Dillingham
for the New York Hippodrome, replacing the

usual orchestra, and opening early in Sep-
tember.

R. IT. Burnsidc will start rehearsals of the

"Big Modern Show" this week. Many stars

are signed, and a chorus and ballet of over
five hundred will be included.

Stmday concerts with operatic stars are other

features planned.

ILKA MARIE DIEHL goes with "Search

Mc."

L. WOLFE Gn.BERT.
The likeness that adorns this week's cover

is of L. Wolfe Gilbert, one of America's best
known lyric writers and professional manager
for Jos. W. Stern Music Co. His career in

the popular song fieldOias indeed been an en-
viable one. He first came to notice through
"Mammy's Shufflin' Dance," published by Will
Rossitc.-. Then he joined the late F. A. Mills
Co., and wrote such song hits as "Waiting for

the Robert E. Lee." "Hitchy Koo," "Here
Comes My Daddy Now—Oh Pop," "Mammy
Jinny's Jubilee," "Camp Meeting Band," "Take
Mc to the Swannee Shore," etc.

Since taking charge of the professional de-
partment of Jos. W. Stern & Co., he has built

up an excellent following and put over one of
this season's biggest hits in "My Little Dream
Girl." Mr. Gilbert begs us to advise our
readers that he has signed for a further period
with the Stern Co., and that he is grateful for
the support that Messrs. Marks and Stem have
given him.



NOTES
THE MATINEE perfomiance of "Chin-

Chin," in the Globe Theatre, afternoon of June
30, was the third of the series of suburban
matinees given by Montgomery and Stone, a
section of the orchestra having been bought
by two hundred residents of Staten Island.
GEORGE BEBAN, who recently offered a

prize of $25 for the best letter analyzing the
relative merits of the spoken and silent drama,
as seen in "The Alien," in the Astor Theatre,
has doubled the amount of the prize as a result
of the interest aroused by the competition.
A NEW system of cool draught circulation

has been installed in the Winter Garden, where
"The Passing Show of 1915" will continue all

Summer.
TO MEET the demand for extra verses for

"Bed, Bed. Beautiful Bed," which Lawrence
Grossmith sings in "Nobody Home," in Max-
ine Elliott's Theatre, F. Ray Comstock offers
a prize of $25 for the best lyric submitted
before July 15.

THURSDAY EVENING, July i, was
"Clown Night" at the New Brighton Theatre,
the management supplementing the usual
vaudeville performance with an elaborate
travesty called "The Penalty," in which Ben
Welch played the leading part, while addi-
tional characters were portrayed by other
players on the bill, augmented by members of
Mr. Welch's own company.
MANAGER GEORGE ROBINSON, of the

New Brighton Theatre, gave permission to
Orville Harrold, grand opera soloist, who ap-
peared there last week, to sing at the Polo
Grounds on Sunday, July 4, for the benefit of
the needy families of New York. After the
concert the Giants and Yankees played for
baseball honors. The committee in charge of
the benefit included, in addition to the five

borough presidents of the city: Walter £.
Frew, president of the Corn Exchange Bank;
Collector of the Port Dudley Field Malonc,
Frederick H. Allen, Bainbridge Colby, John
D. Ryan, Senator OgUen L. Mills, Marcus
Daly, James A. McCrea, Nicholas Brady,
Samuel D. Babcock, Sherwood Aldrich. Henry
Clews, George C Clark, William B. Thomp-
son, S..J. Bloomingdale, Sherman Day, James
Speyer, Vincent Astor and Henry R. Win-
throp. Frank A. Vanderlip is the chairman.
WM. A. BRADY wiU have four companies

playin'g "Sinners" next season.
THE FRIARS' OUTING will be held July

15 at Glenwood, I. L
"LARRY" WARD, whose melodies breathed

old Erin itself, acclaimed as the only true
Irish fiddler in this country, died in Baltimore,
Md., June 29, in the eighty-third year of his

age.
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AL. WATSON, DORIS CLAIRE and IDA

NEALE are in the musical revue at the Plaza,
New Y'ork.

DONALD BRIAN has gone to California
to pose in pictures. He will return to New
York in time to open at the Knickerbocker in
"The Girl from Utah," next month.

THOS. A. WISE wiU be starred in "The
Song of Songs."

EUGENE O-ROURKE has acquired the
Tavern, at Centreport, L. I., opening it July ^.

He formerly was a landlord of a clambake
resort at Pleasure Bay, near Long Branch,
N. J.

ERNEST GLENDENNING will play
Youth, in "Experience," next season.

FRED M. GRIESHEIMER, husband of
Lillian Lorraine, is detained at Seattle, Wash.,
on an alleged attempt to collect money under
false pretenses.

ROBERT MANTELL will pose for a num-
ber of Shakespearean motion picture produc-
tions, starting with "King Lear."

BELLE GOLD will be the original of a
series of "female Charlie "Chaplin" films.

"THE MYSTIC SHRINE" is booked for
production at the Apollo, Atlantic City, this

week. Tlie cast includes: Madge Kennedy,
Lucille Watson, Ferdinand Gottschalk, . John
Westley, John Cumberland and Kenneth Hill.

EVELYN THAW was subpoenaed to tes-

tify in the Harry Thaw trial on Tuesday. July
6. She was at her camp near Malone, N. Y.
"MISS MILLION DOLLARS," H. C

Beck's new musical show, has landed a twenty-
eight week contract on the W. M. V. A. time,,
and opened at the Globe Theatre, Kansas City,

Mo., Sunday, June 27. Hal Hoyt is managing
the company.
AL. H. WILSON will show a new play en-

titled "As Years Roll On," under direction of
Sidney R. Ellis, next season.

July 10

ADLER'S FAREWELL TOUR.
Ihe eminent Yiddish star and actor, Jacob

P. Adler, will make a farewell tour of the
United States and Canada next season.
Contracts have been entered into between

Mr. Adler and the well known Yiddish the-
atrical manager, Edwin A. Relkin, to that
effect Mr. Relkin is at the present time ar-
ranging the tour, which will coinprise the best
cities and theatres in the United States, includ-
ing New York . City, and will ' present Mr.
Adler with an all-star cast in the best plays
by the best authors of both the American and
Yiddish stage. Mr. Adler will be seen with a
very excellent company, which already con-
sists of^ax Rosenthal, Frances Adler, Joseph
Schoengold and Jacob Hochstein, with other
names to be announced sooa
This will be Mr. Adler's farewell tour before

retiring, and for this reason Mr. Adler has
not signed a permanent theatre in New York
City as was his usual custom since he first

appeared in America. This will give the Jews
of this country their last chance to see this
wonderful player in his best plays, as well as
some new plays later to be announced.

WM. FIELLWOOD is back from Australia.
"LOOK WHO'S HERE" has closed at the

Forty-fourth Street Theatre Roof.
EDWARD MAWSON has been signed for

"Under Fire."

VARKRRSDVRG, W. VA., PARTY who presented barve "AFPINITY" to W. H. RICE,
of the RICE & DORE WATER CIRCDS.

CBAS. E:. TAYLOR
And his maarot. 'Tango," at CrvaUl Beach, OnL

' With the DatUncs ot Paris"Tango" will travel
next Mason on the 'A. B. C

HOWARD KYLE was married June 28 at

Fort Lee, N. J., to Amy Ursula Hodges. Mr.
and Mrs. Kyle left June 29 for California,

where Mr. Kyle, who is the secretary of the
Actors' Equity Association, is to establish

Coast branches.
"THE BIRTH OF A NATION" featurfc

picture will be shown in London, Eng., by T.
E. Davies, next month. Mr. Davies is now in

New York completing arrangements for same-
EDWARD ABELES, now playing in vaude-

ville, will be starred by the Shuberts next
season in "The Last Laugh," a comedy by Paul
Dickey. Rehearsals will begin in a few weeks,
and the premiere will take place Aug. 2, prob-
ably at the Thirty-ninth Street Theatre. The
play received a preliminary showing at the
Cort Theatre, Boston, last ApriL During the
Broadway engagement Mr. Abeles will work
in a series of feature films in the afternoons.

"SHE'S IN AGAIN" will do a thirty-six

weeks' tour in the K. & E houses next season.

EDDIE FOY took a party in an auto last

week down to his birthplace at 23 Ejghth Ave-
nue, New York. The house is over seventy-
five years old. and the school which he at-

tended is still there.

THE WRESTLING exhibitions on the New
York Roof were discontinued June 29, after

two days' trial.

A SETTLEMENT of $50,000 is reported to

have been the end of the suit for alienation of
her husband's affections by Mrs. Richards
against Lulu Glaser.

McINTYRE and HEATH will have a min-
strel first part in their new musical show next
season, and are engaging a number of promi-
nent people for same.

JOSEPH LAWRENCE,
With B. F. Eelth'a Hndaon Theatre Plajen.
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NEWS
SOBERVniE STOCK CO.

Bomeromc, Uom.
The people of SomervUle certalnlj do appreciate

a good thlDK. There uie few inbabltonts of the
place that do not so downtown to eee the stock
com^DT In a new ploy each veeb. The theatre
draws from miles aioand, with a texUt that there
Is Ifardly a perfotmance that & representative
(atherlng Is not at hand.

TD'e company Is excellent, and they £eem to be
all sorLing for a centre point, that of making Ote
coDinony a success. £ach and every member la
pupuiar, and ' each has his or her Individual (ol-

lowug. The amount of applause on entrances Is

pretty evenly divided, and one can tell from the
by-remarks how very much the natives enjoy the
plays. The subscription list Is very large, and the
management has an excellent stock stand lo
Somervllle.
The lady musicians and the pictures between the

actfC. are some more extra attractions for the
patrons.

. ,
Director Wm. H. Dimock has accomplished a

good deal with the pluyers, and has rounded out
an exceptionally good organization. Ills direction
of "Brewster's Millions" was excellent, and the
stage settings and electrical effects were splendid,
considering the very small stage of the theatre.
The play was presented In a brisk manner and

jna(fe an ideal comedy for stock.
MonUe Brewster Is a wry funny role, and In

order to get anyCblng out of It, It has to be played
•tralcLt from the shoulder, uobert iHyman could
not' have been better In the character and he re-

ceived every Iau£^ that was ever Injected Into the
part. He made a splendid appearance, and his ex-
celleot performance was a source of commcn^.

^largaret Grey Is a pretty little character and
was played to perfection by Evelyn Vardcn. She
Is a clever actreoa and makps a very pretty appear-
ance. Iler lines arc delivered with a good deal of
per<jonnllty, and her performance of "NPeggy" was
charming,
Brandon Evans is an nnnsuolly good actor and
-ve a splendid performance of Joseph MaeCloud.
e played the role very atrongly, twit at no time

did Dv^ overplay it.

Philip I.e1gli wan very good as Subway Smith.
It 4s a nice little juvenile role and was excellently
played.

Knrlc Ritchie playwl the role of Archibald Van-
derpool very cleverly. Ills love flccne In the third
•ct wan very well acted.

H>-lrn Oraycc won Kwept In the character of
Janice. Armstrong. Ilcr seme in the third act was
convincingly acted.

'

Boger Barker got a good deal ont of tho eoanie-
ter of Nopper Harrison. His acting throughout
was very good. He was' liked as Monsieur Barslo.

Barbara Drew, played as a heavy, wns excellent,
•sd Bertha Krelgnoff received a big hand In the
role. She lias personality. *

Rsther Howard doobled, and was flne In both
characters She Is a very good Ingenne. as Triile
Clayton and Miss Boynton.
TOm BnrroQghs was convincing as tiie lawyer.

Bla scenes were well acted.
Laurence Brooke kept the andlence watching him

In both his characters. He Is a clever actor ai)d
was liked as Col. Drew and Capt. Perr.'^.

Mrs. Dan De Mllle Is a quaint character^ and In
order that It be a success. It must be. played very
matronly. Mae MoCaskey was <^armlng, and mad«
* snccess of the role.

Frank Hracdon wna played by William H.
Dimock, and liked. KIbert Benson was good as
Bawles and the office boy. Elwyn Yoiinjf was likeds the second ofllre boy.

Ttila week, "Tess of the Storm Coimtty."

lohergan platers.
Uajutio, Botton, UoMt.

When one enters the magnificent Majestic, in
Boston, he Is Imbued with a feeling of "wealth."
Tlie sturoondlnes ore beaotlful, and It tends
toward making tne path of the actor mnch easier.
The people applaud more and feel In a much better
mood than they do In an ordinary sto^ house.
The company deserves the theatre, for it Is not

an ordinary stock company. As each new week
progresses, the players support some well known
actor or actress In the play that made him or her
famous.

I^ist week,,Rdmund Breese starred In his master,
piece. "The Master 'Mind." It Is a wonderfnl
stock play, although It really takes an Edmund
l>reese to get anvthlng out of It. The settings are
oxcellait, and tne whole production Is prodnced
with the aame care as a Broadway sOiow. Many
Bostonlans were anxious to see the great actor
who created the title role, supported by a locoi
company, and they flocked to the audltorlnm. The
Eerformance wns perfect, and each one took his or
ernoft with a feeling of whole hrartedness.
The stock star - system has t>een a success tn

Boston, and Le.ster Lonerean has the honor of
prrsentlns the natives with the highest form of
amn.sement.
Bdmund Breese, as- Andrew Wakens, alias "The

Master Mind," was a master actor in Oe role, and
the people ronndly applauded him at tSit curtain
of each net,

Lester Lonergan was excellent In the role of
OoiirtlaDd Walnnrlght. the ex-dlptrlet attorney.
HIs' reading wan perfect and he gave the character
le full worth. He is very popular with the patrons
of the theatre.
' I.ucpne Bloimt, alias "Moggie Flint,** was reflned
and cultured, and Amy Klcard was a hnge saeress
hi the character. Sbe ha.1 a charming personality
and n-as fhoronghly enjoyed.
John Meehan gave the character of Walter

'Blonnt. alias -Diamond WUlIe." all the meanness
originally written about the character. It la a

ROBERT HYMAN—VIRRINIA MANN
LEADBNC BU8INB88

PSBUANENT ADDRESS: «10 WRST I»lst STREET, K. T. a FBOHE: CSOT AUDUBON

TWO liHAOrNG SSEN, AT.CTWta STOCK CO.
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nasty role, bnt It requires constant acting and
wntdtiliig, for It is cosy to overplay. Meehan was
excellent as the "brother."
John Dlount. alias "Black Hawk," was finely

portrayed by Tom Whyte. an excellent character
ninn. He could not have been better, and he gave
the role Its full worth.
Anna Layng received many laughs In the role

of Mrs. Uluunt, alias '^Milwaukee Sadie." Her
attempts at the highbrow lan;^ogc and customs
gave the audience a chance Tnr many screams.
Her dramatic moments were taken very nicely.

Ocorge Qraham pleased- In the role of Prof.
Korbp.'i. lie made a nice appea:ance and had a
go<Hl delivery.

,11m (rccgan, the crook, was exceptionally well
played by Jack Taylor, with a flne perforniflnce.

(Jcorge B. Connor was strong as the detective
Florence l<ee was very good an Susan, and Albert
Berg gave a splendid performance of Parker, the
servant.

I'hiM week. Brnestin Morley, In her original niel-

lar role In "Tess of the Storm Country." ifylea.

ALBEE STOCK CO.
KHih'a. PnvliUmoe, S. i.

The Albeo Stock Co. is the recognized theatre
sK-dlum of Providence. It Is one of tbc most popu-
lar organlaatlons In the Kost, and there Is not
a i>etlonnance .that Is not pocked. The business
Is phenomenal, and the warm weatlier, Instcnd of
drlvlDfr the patrons away from the theatre, drives
tuem to It. The management Showed fbe writer
the- subscription list, and be WHS more Hum sux-
{irlsrd at the enormity of It.

The bills are preseuted In a first class manner,
end no expense Is spared. They are troly produc
ttons, and to top them all, "Pretty Pcg*'^ was the
attraction last week.

It was commencement week, and the managi;-
Tnent was forced to produce a piece that would at-
tract the younser folks as well as the elders. It Is
a pretty romance, and J. H. Doyle, the director,
spread himself In producing It. The costumes and
the sets were beantlful, and the cast was nnosnally
large.' The andlence enjored It and It was voted
a big snccess.

"Charming, pretty and sweet" is the way to de-
scribe Miss Sloney Shields' portrayal of Peg Wuf-
fljjgton. It Is a quaint character, and nobody bul
an actress "with unusual magnetic personality could
make a snccess of It. Miss Shields was adorable.

David Oarrlck. a cbara<:ter and an Incentive for
many play%^was admirably portrayed by Berton
Chnrchill. tie was excellent, and he gave the char-
acter a touch of the period of the play. His Unea
were very well read, and his acting was very en-
joyable.
Capt Ctaolmondcley is on excellent Jovenlle role

and was exceptionally finely acted by Lynne Over-
man. Be Is a very clever young man, and many big
things are expected from him. He Is a favorite In
P.-ovldence, and they recognize him as a talented
actor.

Polty Wofflogton, the ingenue role, was very
sweetly taken care of by Genevieve CUffe. She Is a
very pretty young lady and possesses a very charm-
ing personality.
Italph M. Kemley appeared In the role of Sir

Charles Hanbury. It Is on exceptionally poorly
written cliaracter and takes excellent acting to put
It over. Remley carried himself like a gentleman
and gallant of the period, and his sitnaQons were
nicely taken.

Helen RIemer received ogood many laughs oat
of the character of Mrs. wofflngton. It Is a de-
cidedly character role, and It requires contlnnoua
acting to make an Imprenslon with It.

Eva Sorrell was very well read by Ida Stanhope,
a clever actress, of nice and reflned appearance.

Homer Miles got some Kood laughs out of the
character of the Rarl of Cbolmondeley.

Helen Ray Improosed the nudleiice as quite a
vlllolne«:R In the chiiracler of Georgia Ann Relamy.

i-om Rogers was good as Madame VIoIantl. She
was liked as Charlotte. Cavendish is a peculiar
type of heavy, but it ^as well taken care of by
Lawrence Evart. Ills speeches were Intelligently
read and aoted.

Bennot wan portrayed by Lvman Abbe and liked.
He also took care of l<^orbe«i and the Prince of
\Viii<"». liraceslrdle wn-< .-icted b.v Miss Seelen.
Rlie plea.sed. Minor Watson was liked as John
Rich.

MiRS Noble, as> Cherry, and Miss Olblln, as
Colly ribber. were good. Their dance wan liked.
Hr. Taylor wan good an Stint, and the Cordon
Brothen* acrohattcs were liked. The extra
ladles Included: .Misses flret-nii, PhllllpA, Sack and
'McCarth.v, and the extra men were Measm. Wother-
ald, He9B. Itemkoff. Henderson, Pearce, Chesebro,
Harrlman and Patterson.

This weok. ;Tho Rllndness of Virtue." ttvUi.
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THE CRAIG PLAYERS*
Cattle Bquaye Theati-e, Boston, Uasi,

The rpi)i'C9cntativc slock company o( Dosmd, and
known all over tbe atovk world, arc the t.'rais

PJayera. The name of Jolm Craig stands amone
the foremost and most respected In. the theatrical
profession. He has done much for the betterment

M7LEST0I!IE^.

thay woold xaaiie a large army) loob forward to
eeemg the players, and are wnole Jiearted In the
applause accorded each individual player. Tity
llocb to the thestre and are sot a bit backward in
ihpir demonstiadoDS.
The people of Boston, reading abont a late-

Uroadwny succe^is, are naturally, anslous to witness
u performance, ond when the play ia blllpd by the
Craig Players, they show their appreciation by
crowding the theatre.

••'i'he Yellow Ticket" Is a very strong melodrama,
and there are many thrills tnat delight a stoch
audlene*. Tbe settings were beautiful. Tbe play
n-iia put on with aa much care as If It was to run
for months The Company could not have been
li-.-ttcr, and each wemlier worked with all their
nili;ht for the one objo t, "succc-u." It wue a T««l
trial and they proved themselves cQunI to It. week
of June 2a.

It wna Ports Olsson'e lost week at the' theatre,
and she could not have been given d better rule
then Maym Vnrcnka, the roticli persecuteil girl.
She will be long remembered fur hrr remarkul>le
portrayal. Bbo showed a great talent, and her
•peech In the tlrrtt act moved the big audience tu
tears. Sbo la a vrett? girl, ivltU much magnetism.

Julian Uolfe Is a character which requires a
Bkllled uctor to x>«<rtray and In the hands of Will
lam P. Carleton, it received worthy trvatment. M.-.
Cnrletcu'Was exwilent, and gave lull value to every
comedy and drauiutic line that fell to bis lot. He
la a.Aandsomo man, and Is a big favorite with
Che Bononlans.

Tbtt aterllng actor, Theodore Frlebos. save to
the character of Baron Stepan Audrey all the cun-
ning and meanness called lo.-, witu toe result that
lie scored an emptaoUe auecet^

OcBiald .Meek was excellent ns Cotmt KIkolal
ItoBtov. Ue pla.red hia acene<; with earnesmrss aud
gained a big hand, n'en though playing a lieavj
charafter. at the finale of the acts.

Bttty Barnlcout wm escmtlonnlly sweet and
winsome In the i-haracter of Marjory Seaton. She
is a talented iu-ires;t, and her avon.es were excel-
Jendy done.

Petrov rnvlue was very well played by Robert
Capron. 'riip i:uo<;Ian Secret Service agent to «
dtfflcnlt role to play, but Capron succeeded In miik-
iag It the forceful character the author intended
It to be.

.41. Robert.'! was very good 09 the Monsieur
Zonbatoir. lie xave a clean-cut performance and
.waa Uked. Jamo^i Sealoy was a trifle stiff as
John Seaton.

Qeorge Ernst gave a good performance of the
lole of the waiter. John Iieallo was very well
llktd a* Be^oaky. Robert Long w^ very good as
the Corporal, and Olonte Crone was exceueat as
Peter.
Week of July 0, "Shenandoah," <wltli Eleanor

GordDB la the lead. Uvles.

STn.1. ORAIVGIXO.
Aa entire new company of principals and eborai.

making the third change, occurred at the Bmpres-s
Milwaukee, Jnly 4, where musical stock la being
offered.

It appears the thing cas be made a "go" of wllb
new tieta now and then-^

FLOBBKCB IUTTE^?HOTt^G la nov leading
woman of the Pottlond Players, who re-opened for
a Summer eeasao at the Jefferson, Portland, Me-,
this iretk. ' ,'

J. TI.ViniONT) DAILBT Is now with the Port-
land Players at the Jefferson, In Portland, Me.
THE LBXINQTON PU'^TRRS, at RammeP-

stel&'a Leslsgton, New Tork, offer their patron*
Svgene Walter-'to "Paid la Full," this week, with
aUnaa OcsOel and CaK Brlckm headtng the cast.
' F. P. BILUIAN'S IDEAL STOCK CO. will open
iB Kansas In July.

IIAJRDIB MKAKKN is con.slderlng quite a f?w
offers which he received from Ills cord In Tuii
CLirrEn. Uo wouts co be near Washington, ai>

bo does not know whIcU one lie wlU except.
CriAALCY WILSON liJ making tip fOr lost time

In Union Ulll. and la doing the town op brown.
The clever Juvenile^ besides worUos very liard. to
baring his share of fun.
ZUfm SPUNClsit Is stUl away but wQl letura

oooa to make arrangements for next season. The
-v-etsatlle actress bos a very good outlook.TUB people up Somervllle and Maiden way,'
wl^h to be remembered to Antoinette Uocbte.
They think a good deal of her up there, and Union
mil can be coDsIderL<d lucky that stu) is to .play
there. .

NEIL PKATT will leave In a very abort time

liVlilA-N TABrnSN 19 a mighty pretty Tonng J^'m"us^ brhIs%Ve'^,rmv''of'frknd^"*-
indy, and her acUng In "Brewster's iSllllons'^ con- ®MABaUERlTE &K\^Vrnn h. ^«
vln^id the folks tlTat she la a real comer. She .mabjuebite .Ut.NRT can be eoneldercd one

should Just fit the role of "Teas," la "Teia of tbe
Storm Countr.v."

MTIiRS traveled through eome of the famous
etgck towns up Boston way last week, and la con-
vinced that uiere Is no collective body of per-
formers that can make people feel at borne go well
«s atock actors. Ue wishes to thank them all for
the courteous way la which they received Tus
CuPTEB and himself.
BOBGRT HVMAN and VIROINIA KAHN Wish

to t>e rdhiembeied to oil tltelr friends, and the
popular leading man Is setting Somervllle, Mass.,
ittire with hIa excelleot acting. Mijs Mann Is

taking a rc(.t and enuishing automobiles.
JOHN T.W'LOB, termed the nerviest man In

Slock, Is certainly a corking actor: Ue has been
giving a good aucoont ol blmaeU wUk the Lonergan
riayers.

JOUN M>}i:iIAN. leading man of the I.onergan
Plnyers, has had all aorta of roles to play this
season, and la considered one of the most versatile
men !n atock.
BRANDON EVANS la a thorough aetor. He la

a genteel heavy, and one of the bo.st at that, and
can play a light comedy role. Ue Is a Mg favorite
In BomervlUe.
TjVNNE OViaBMAN «<ntlnaes with lila great pep-

eonallty In Providence There Is not a better
Juvenile leading man la the bualnesa, and his ad-
mirers aro very many.

IIHRTIIA KRIKUllOFF «ame up from tbe elty
to play aa Importont engagement iwlth tbe Somer-
vllle Players. She scored a big stucesa,

W1LI'1A.NI P. CARI^KI'ON faces a real bombard-
(Q'.-nt of applause every time he makes lils llrst

eutrance. The popular leadlae man of 'the Craig
Pluycra is a biff favorite In Hoston.
PUILIP UCiOll Is one of the representative

light comedians at stock, and hU work with the
stock companies has always been o source «f favor-
able comment.

RETl'I BARKICO.^T l>e9 one ot the strongest
personalltlea that 1 have ever aeen. She Is a very
pretty woman, and la very veil versed In, tbe tech-
nique of acting.

11EJIJ3N GKAYCE. the Well knowa repertoire
stir, will head a company at the Gloucester The-
atre, Gloucester. She has Deea playing some pretty
roles In the Somorvlllo company this seasnn.
BBRTGN OHDRCHIU. Is a very Btrong actor,

and when a director gives hbn a role he knows that
It Is going to be tckeA care of In a first class man-
ner.

T.AWRENCi; BROOKE has been playing some
goo-I roles this season, and has been a great sue-
»MS. Ue Is stIU nnder the management of Nathan
Annell.
IlAbPH M.. RSMI.EY played the role of the

heavy In "Pretty I'oggy." and wan a decided hit.

Aliliongbi lie la youi>s, ha Is considered among the
bert.

F..UIM3 RITCHIE would makf a splnidld Jnre-
nlle leading man. lie bus the appearance and mag-
netism, and Is nn excellent actor. He Is very well
liked In Somervllle,

LilT<0IAJ4 R, REGAN, of the Sonthem Rovbud
' Co., was married to the popular telephoue operator
of the Keith Theatre,JProvldence. Juno 33. and will
fcereafter be known> os Mr& C. Eai4e Nuley.
MARGARF.T FIBljDl.\-a Is presre.<ialng rapidly

Willi her work on tbe etagew Two months ago ah»
was a raw recruit, and now she is considered
txDcmg tbo best ot Ingenues. SUe Is a favorite
betii with the comnony and tbe audience
nUDLET AYRCSopcned Monday with the Poll,

Bertford Players, and was a very big htt.
ROXANNE LANSING has arrived In tho dly

again after as extensive movie trip. Rho Is na
cxcrilent 'type for pictures, .oad the leading lady

.

more than made cpod.
FRANCES McORAllI. stUI tbe big favwite cf

Syracuse baa been ploying seme remarkably piretty
Toles, and the sweet actress has had all nt Syra-
cuse tafi:ioc about her e:(cell<nt work.'
THE "NuT-^CLTJB," cf tbe Bronx Stock, who

dalon for Its membership "Handsltahe'* Rewlt^
'^Umg" Oliver, "Lady Isahelle" Cobert and
"Watery" Rermiio, la a flourlablDg orgODlsatloiL
E^LEN QIERmi made the people of Tonkeis

happy wlicii she asanmed the leaoa of tha local
atock. She Is aa clcct'cat actress.

f

of the moat charming Ingenues In stock. She la a
beautiful girl, and last season received many cork-
ing notices aa "Rebecca."
MAJiUKRITE STARR is still doing the tabloid

•tock In White Plains. Tbe people flock to tbe
theatre to see tbe favorite Icadlug woman.
CAUL BRICKBRT waa excellent la his role In

"Tho Littlest Rebel." Ue la an Ideal leading man,
and many big things are expected from him.
3£AAY CLARY.—^Theodore Frlobus la at present

perfectly fiatlsfled with bla lot with tho Craig
Players, Castle Square, Boston. We (would also
like to aeciPrlficUla Knowles and Theodore Frlebu*
play In the same company.
.THE LBKMITON-TUOKKB PLATERS, In Wor-

cester, closed last Saturday. The one sheet dls-
trlbutcd-'OTOund town read : "Help Wanted" at Che
Worcester Theatre. Quite a piece ot sarcasm,
wasn't It?

HARRY nOLLINGSWORTn Is taktns a six
weeks' vacation, at the end of which he win return
aa leading man of Poira Hartford Players. He
Will spend most of his time up in tho Maine woods.
MAROnBRITE STARR, whoso picture was In

the lost number. Is one of the best liked leading
women In the country. There Is not a performer
or a manager that Is not proud to be Classed as a
friend of hers.
W.\LTRR MARSHAr.L had more "best regards"

*ent to him from the road, than any of Tub Clip-
Pen's stock fnmlly. The .second man of tho Broiii
Is quit'? somo actor, and he 1.* surety appreciated.
JOSEPH LAWRENCE Is receiving the best of

notices from tbe 'Union Hill papers. lie Is con-
sidered one of the most talented actors ot the
Union mil Stock.
FKEDKBICK CLAYTON has been taking a rest

and Is driving around In hU new automobile. lie
will probably do nothing until the llret part of
next season.
MILDRED, of Mildred and Ruth, has tecome a

member of the Bronx Stock Co. She charmed tbe
audience last week by rendering "The Holy City."
BE»aiB McALLISt'Ell Is bark agotn in the city,

&nd the real actress should liare no trouble in
getting an engoecment, as she la very popular.

IIAL BRIG09 and ADA DALTON are doing very
finely with the Poll's, Hartford, Players. They
are favorite memben of tbe orcaolzatlon and are
therv to stay. They are firm believers In adver-
tising.

EDITH SPENCER will be back in town In a
iliort while. She will be a member of a New York
Atock neat season.
EUGENE DESMOND has hem making a blit hit

aa JuvenUe of the Poll's Hartford Plajvrs.o He is

tax excellent ll^t contedlah, besides beto^ a cork-
ing Juvenile. .

BICHARD TUCKER the well known leading
man, wlio .Just closed his company In Worcester,
Will leave and Join the Edison nla Co., at once.
THE New Your CLiprKR Interested a majority

- of stock porforaiers In Now Rnglcmd. Be repre-
sented by a card, also send la some "Myle-
slones."
HAROLD B. SALITSR. of the Poll Players. Wor-

etster, Mass.. was olscusslag tbe gentlu art cf
poker the other nlsht in his dressing room, and
says on antborlty that yon n^er know 6ic Joys of
the game until yon have' played It at coinrlRe. We
ask,, does four of a Idna beat a three ace fnllT
fipeak op, Harold t

JANE ^TEWABT, .eecond woman of tbe Poll
Stock. Worcester, Mass.. has been very boar this
Sumiaer reheaiBlng daaco steps, as she says "I Joat
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loTi> muflcol comeOr," and Is flgiirlDg to InocK
tbciD off tbrlr seats In "Alma."
ADEILAIOE; HIBBAHD, cltaracler woman of the

Iy*lgbton-Tiukci: Stock Co., Worcesler. Joins tne
Jobu Craig Co.. Boston, itest we<>k. < Soe Js a' blf
favorite Jn Boston, bolng tbc wife of tbe late Mayor
inbbard, ot Boston. Incidentally sbe Is some cbap-.
acter woman.

J. ntED irOLI.OWAY and ivlfc entcrtalniyl the
roll and Lclgbton-Tucker Stock Compnnlca at their
Iiome iieiT. Mrs. IIoHcwa.v l.-i noted fer bcr chicken
O'La Klne, and all voted It tbe best ever. In-
eldently trcd lias more tbon made good for over
t*'o- years ']icr«,
I'OSrEB WILLI.VMS, juven!le man of the Poll

Stock Company, Worcester, ivas presented wltb a
i>caiitlful seven passuneer touring car bv his father,
Tonimy WllUiUDs, comedian, of tbe aome company.
Some class to those WUllams.
SCE MacMANAMT, leading -noman of the Poll

Stock Co., Worcester, Mass., hi a revelation In
leading nomen. She's like the breath of Spring,
young, pretty, vivacious, trim In dgure, and can
act. She doesn't act with her hands or bns none
of the queer mannerisms of many we see tlies.'

doj's. But sbe puts feeling and mentality back of
everything sho does. Worcceter eaa well con-
tnotulate ItseJf on bnvng her, and we onlv hope
they keep on. sbo^er her tbe appr«elatl«n that l»
due her. for .some big New York maaager Is going
to take her away one of these days, if they know
their little book But, then, some credit Is due
Bill Delman, manager ot tbc bouse here, as be is
uomo Dicker.
WILL D. HOWARD, leading man of the I'oll

PInyeps, will be seoa In pictures here next wook.
ac the Plaza Theatre. Mr. Howard -wa* fe.itured
with one of our biggest picture companies on thd
Cf>ast before coming here.
OLITO WEST, character woman, with roll

POLTS HARTFORD PLAYERS

BUGBBB n.

Juvenile and Ught Comedian
POL.I'9 HARTPOaO PIAYBRS

HARRT

En-engaged as Leading Man. Poll's Hartford Players.

POLI'S WORCESTER PIiAYERS

LiEASIRO IVOBIAN
Per. Address,m W. 90 St., N.Y. C. Tel. 4S98 Rlveralde,

flOUEDIAK. LELAUD DOAUATIO STOCK 00.
8AYE'8, llWb 8TEEET THEATRE

UAaOVBiUTE:

Address N. T. OUFPER

i=i^ P^i

LOMEROAM PLAYERS. MAJE3TI0 BOSTON, MAfl^.

JOSEPH

SECOBO DUBimSSS
PER. AUPBESB 3132 BROADWAY. N. Y. C.

I<£AOIRO WOIOAO
POU S WORCESTER PLAYERS

AOBIiOIDia

OBARACTEia WOBIAB
Address CLIPPER.

niPBABO

mm

6tovIc, Worcester, ogiiln scored heavily In "Tbe
llilrd I'aity" last week, tiood wurii. UUve, beep
It up, we snow "ono brancb of your faml^."
7RANK TUOMAS, character actor de lua (what.

ever that means), with the Poll Stork, Worcester,
iMass., Just gave one of tbe larsest orders ever

f
liven fbr eoro^ 9tar<.b. Evidently be thinks be
j DP ogBlnst a stllT proposition,

'

OAROLIX'E WAIDE.- foeonuc with Poll Btock
Company, .Worcester, Is the little girl with the
bl; voice, and. has been very successful with mu-
slrnl comedy here, also- possessing no mean ability
tis a drnmotic actress.'
MAX VON MITZEL, director of the Poll Stock

Co.. Worcester, Is doing great work -with tJie com-
p.ii>y here. He bnows now to get the best results
out of a company and nlso bow to enjoy % base-
ball game, wblle the troupe shtves at a matinee.
LILLIAN NIGDERHOysr., wberc. ob, whore, are

you keeping yourself these days, and please spend
'a few minutes behind your pen and seiid as the
lonff^ looked for word.
UICHARD OQDEN has spent much time on Lake

Qulnslgamond since ho lias been In Worcester. But
ove^vthlng^rauf t have on end, and he says s;ood-bye
July 3, to Worcester, as tbe Leightoii-Tucker Slock
OIOHCS.

IIERT WILc:OX. comedian, closes a <u>aaon ot
fortT-two weeks July 3. tblrty-elght of which were
In New York. Bert says he's going to Lake oeorge.
N. Y,. to spend tbe montb ot August, at bis Sum-
mer place with his mother and father, but must
ail In July to win u new bat from Jay FaoilArd.
A little bet they have on.
ARNOLD C. BALDWIN, that leading man oi

tnaoy different roles, lert June 28 for Montreal.
Can., to be leading man of tbe May Bell Marks Co.
Arnold Is to be congratulated on b!s youthful ap-

Searance. nnd Is termed "The Handsomest Leiuilng
[«a of tbe Canadian Territory." Keep It up.

Airold, nothing In changing.
t KA.NCES ini.\N!;EL, best known to tbe amuse-

ment public In the Middle States and as far Wc«t
as the Golden Gate, has for the last five years been
active on vaudeville's blj; time In dramatic acts,
one bin permanent stock, -and on a few occasions
appeared in one nlghters. Her best work Is

"straights," ingenues and Juvenllee. At pr<»*nt
Miss Bmacuel Is Kummecing at her home In Mil.
waukee, Wis., as happy and well as a "June bug."
Permanent stock has always been her prefereuee,
and next season will probably And ber establish-
ing herself In the ^st. If she can be Induced to
accept an offer this -way.

Ir'THBL CLIFTON is extended our heartiest con.
gratulatlons as author .jf "Kor Value Received,"
for the success It achieved at the Orpbcum, New-
ark, N. J., where It was presented by tbe Forsberg
Players, for the first tlmu on any stage, June iv-
Miss CUttoa played the leading role In It.

THE BONSTELLE COHPANT.
For tho next to last week ot their engagemmt

In Buffalo the Bonstelle Co. presented a new ver-
sion of "uam'selie." b,v Anna Bird Stewart, who
re-wrote this old favorite for Miss Bonstellc. It

played to capacity bouses all treek. As sn extra
attraction, a delightful little traresty was also
glveii during tho theatre scene In the second act
ot ''JIam'selle." This -was "A Midsummer Dance
Dream." and -was billed as by Anna Bird Btewart
and William Shakespeare. It was entbuslBstlcally
received.

"The last week was given over to a revival of
"The New York Idea." It will serve also as the
opening ntttactlon for tbe Detroit engagement,
which to follow immediately after the docdog
«t the Star.
The Bonstellc Company opens at tbe flarrlcb. De-

trolt, July 5, for Us annual season In that city.
The iximpany Includes : Miss BoDRtollc. Corliss

Giles. Robert Adams. William H. Prlnglc. Ilalbert
Iirow, Arthur Allen. Jerome Rlrtunan. Vincent Bri-
iiard. Jann Houston. Leonora Von Otttnger, RUeen
Wilson, Gertrude Workman. June Warren. The
stage director la Harry MacFaydcn ; the scenic
artist. Seymour D. Parker.

HAZEL DAWDEN, who Is "back home" on the
Pacific Coast visiting the exposition and her
mother, who ilvcs In Sim Krani-iHco, writes, saying
that "It seems so good to be hune again after an
abseare of four yfnrs In the Ka^t," that she tuta de-
cided to remain- and be a "cnast defender" again
for a wblle. Sbe hes been doing a single In vaude-
Tllle of lat« and finds It a pleanant <(3iange, after
a long siege of stock work. Iler two and onohslf
year old son, Bob Coleman Jr., "managen and di-

rects" most ot her affalrx, ond always trots to the
comer for "muwer's CiippBB" every Tneaday.
whetlier .she Is In town or not. MIs.4 Bawden "en-
tertained" beis way through college when an the
Coast last.

ED. F. DOBAN, wllli tbo Manning Shows, mlt<^^
from Colby, Kan, : "Business has been flso out
here : lota of rain, but it did mot hurt onr crowds
ssy, and we have lost tut two or three sights bo
far this season on account of rain. Manning ac<w
owns this show, -vk'blch used to belong to HUiiaaa.
We carry twenty-two people, a band and orchestra,
and seem to be making a hit every t>lace we go."

VnilN IMIRLPS left the Bud & Henry M. C. Co.,
at Mc.^lester, Okla.. to engage In private bualfiesD
at Dallas. Tex. •

GERTRUDE MITCHELTi and FRANEIB
J.VMEH. who Just closed with Fred Hackottrs
Players, ore framing np "things for -vandeTllle" for
tbe'Summer. Oertrnds In a -''double," and Fraakle
In a "Single"" act.
THE Manhattan Players -will close a very suc-

cessful season at the Lyceum, Bochester, N. Y„
July 10.

NEILi

OLLY LOGSDOTI'S CREgCE^T PL.VYEHS,
NBWE3LL THEATRE. WUlTD PLAINS, N. T.

PHIL i^HER STOCK
Addrera as per Botite, or care CLIPPBB OIQca.

WAliTEiS,

SECOND SU8INB8®
B. P. KEITH'g BROUX 9TOOK CO.

BAADXB

JUST CLOSED.
LiTOHT COnBDIAN. Address CLIPPER.

BIAROVBaiTB

1.BAOB
NEWELL THEATRE. WHITE PLAINS. 51. T.

DB8SIB

McAllister
IjBAIIS.

JDST CLOSKD.
Address OUPPGB.

FRBDBfUO

JTBT CLOSED.
Address OLIPPGB.

CHAS. C.

HUOION PIj&VBBS. OniON Bllib. IT.
Mansgementof CHAMBERLAIN BROWN

1.BAOS
YOMSER'a STOCK CO.. WARBPKTON THEA.

FBANCBS

LBADINO WOSIAN
EMFIRK rLAYERB, KMPIRE THHA.. Syntcme, N. Y,

ANTOINETTE

Hndaon Playom Pnlon HiU, N.J.

;Hoiiuaegateln*a liaalngton Op. Ho.. W. T, C«

WIlilj D.

ijEAOiiro iriAW
POiil'B WOBOESTBB. PliAYEOO

BXIBT

At Ubwty Hue Sommer Address CUPgail
B. FBBD

HAIXOWAY
CHARACTERS and UGHT OOllEDY

ASST. niBEcroR
FOLt*9 WOBOBBTBA PLATStas
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LET'S BS THE S^^E

"Down Among fhe Sheltering Palms"
It took a record-amMTiIng price to bur this sons. "DOWN A]

HEXTERLNQ PAliMS" was ilrst pabUsIied In Clilcago a abort time
AHOKO THE
ago.

NevTork critics were quick to see In Its "pancb." briUlancr and happy
theme one of the "best ever." Not a aong uiat wonia have a "iiT-by-nigbf"
popularity : bat a song dentlned to lostloK favor from coast to coast. Wu
boQgbt It qalcb—feeling that nothlDK Is too good for "FEIST" Acts. "DOWN
AMONG the: SHBLiTBBING palms." AL. JOLSON'S SensaUonal HIU
la a love episode In a new setUng—out by the two great EzpoalUons—"down by
the Golden Gate where the son goes down atwnt elghu" Call its melody
haontlng. "teasing." or what you will. It baa that '•yon-caa't-get-away-
from-lt" qoallty. which will saretr get yoa and alt or yonr rrlenda. Written
by JAUES BEOOKUANandABB OLUAM. Oat It quick.

"If We Can't Be the Same Old Sweethearts"
A hypnotizing melody that deals with the oldest theme in the world In the

newest way. This song hit will surely be -yonr Friend—II not yonr Sweet-
heart. Long after the dust hfts settled on the covers of ordinary love bnllods.
••IV WR OANT BE THE SAME OLD SWEETHEARTS" wUl besnng.and sung
with Increasing dellghL Some New York critics aay the unprecedented popu-
larity of this song In In Its sweet, undying sentiment. Other critics say its
record-breaking success is In lis appealing melody. ••A million copy hit" Is the
prediction. It la tbat goodi It may go even lilglk«r. So get yonr copy-
sing It nowt ...

Host of Vaudevine Headllners sing It. It was writl<>n by JOE HcCARTHT
and JIUMIR MONACO—writers of -YOIJ HADB HK LOVE YOU," "DANCING
AROUND;" etc.. etc. . .

That's proof that this la some aoBCl Great One-Step, too.

BOSTON . CHICAGO
Eatttrn Offica

t76TninaotSt.

Wtttirfl Office

145 N. Ctarfc 8t 1 3S W. 44th

PHiu. - SAN Fem
Ptflttny BIdg., PanUgts Theatre

BrbidtiChsny Building -

SI^N^Q"' wlli 111

All America aaks "WHAT IS BROADWAY SINGINOZ" Tbe rest of the country Is eager to sing what
is "big" in New York Just as quickly as they can get It. These two songs have the "OK" of New York
music critics. These songs are Broadway's Biggest Hits, and are sweeping the Country like a whlrlwindl
Read what New York and her critics have to say. By all means try these Hits In your Act I

• «KITTIE COBIES HOUE.*'
"Kittle Comes Home,'" a comedy, by WUson Col*

Uson, was produced, for the first time on any
atoge, by Adeic Blood and her company, iind'^r

the management of Hartley Cashing and Guy
CroMiwell Smith, at the Teck Theatre, BaSalo, N.
y., Monday evening, June 28, with tbe following
coTt : Kitty Northrop, Adele Blood :' BIsle Mayflcld.
Jnn« Congreve: Nanee Doerlng. Alice Gale; Car-
Ibtta Nelson. Ualda Iteadc: Virginia Cantrell, Min-
nie Williams; Billy Northrop. Byron Beasley: Bob-
«rt Mayfleld, Dallas Anderson; George Nelson,
llablon Hamilton; Jole Moreland, Cecil Tapp;
'Bliss, Irrlne I.ancnster: Eendrlck, Alvar O'Brien:
Chauffeur, Charles Olocser.

SxKorsis ; Act. I.—Drawing room of lie North-
rop's town house. New Tork City. Al>oat el^t
o'clock on a Smnmer's night.

Act II.—The same. One hour later.
Act III.—^liie same, tbe next momlns*
The story of "Kittle Comes Home'* opens In the

liome of the Nortbrops. The husband. In the at>-
seui'O of his wife, Kittle, -who Is away on a visit.
t4 pn'paring to run' away with Mrs. Mayfield and
telephones her to meet him at the honse in an nonr.
KIMIe returns unexpectedly, and qnlckly taldng ln
the situation which she bad before snnnlsed. Instead
of making the conventional upheaval that nsoally
vnsues upon tbe exposure of domestic entangle-
ments, resolves to handle the situation In a uniquely
orlslnal maimer. Mrs. Mayfleld arrives at the
bouse, and Kittle receives her graclonsly. as though
she bad come to call upon her. Mr. Mayfleld ar-
rives In pursuit of his wife. After much unensl-
ne<u on the part of every one concerned except
Kittle, she manages things so that Mr. and Mrs.
Ma>lield must spend a night at her house, much
agzlnst thtlr will, aiid arranges a sapper for all of
Ihem. By the time all have i-ome down for break-
fast the result of KIttle's clever scheme Is very
evident. All have had a horrible time. - Her hus-
band realize) .that, robbed of the Rentlmentalltj of
an elopement, lie has reallv no Interest In-Iearbur
h:s wife, and deeply regrets his foolishness. Rtttle
to eSert a snre cure, nakeK believe thnt fflie In-
tends to dlvorsv him.' Alrsl- Mavlleld hait como to
much the- same realization ns .Mr. Northrrip. and
pleads turglveness of her husband for thinklne oC

leaving htan. After many amusing episodes, whca
Kittle hclleres her scbeme has reached home In a.

lesson that the wonld-t>e-eulIty ones have suffered,,
and before the final curtain^ both couples ' have
reaped each others arms agiiui.

Mlas Blood played the role of the wise Kittle,
and Byron Beasley waa the husband. The cost em-
ployed tbe fall strength of Miss Blood's company,
providing fhe many favorites of this organization
with excellent parts. Miss Blood as Kittle was
IdeaL Her magnetic personality excels In light
comedy. Brery subtle meaning, every note of,
humor wns blended nicely in her characterlzatloa
of the capricious Kittle.
June Congreve, as "the other woman," played

the difficult role In a. most creditable manner, and
left nothing to be desired.

Alice Gale, Malda Reade and Minnie millams
were amndng as the three friends.

Dallas Anderson, as "Uie other hnsband," was
excellent. Cedl Tapp made an amusing, auave re-
porter, and AWar O'Brian. as bis assistant; did
an excellent hit.

Mahlon Hamilton, aa George Nelson, -was capital,
and Irving Lancaster was Tery good as the butler-
The play .woa ezcellemtly staged Bartley
Cnsdilng. X

This was -Qie final week of Miss 'Blood's engage-
inent at tbe Teck. Her company was voted one
of the moat excellent organizations that has visited
Buffalo, and their leaving proved a aource of regret
to theatregoers there. I'be sup^Sss of Miss -Blood's
season -will probably result \ajSeT retn'rn to Buffalo
next vcnr at the roncluslon,^*f tbe regular season.
Negotiations are now undes^ way for a yearl.v '«n-

gagemeot for her, and- If tyeseplans are completed
her aK>eArance will part of each dramatic
year at the Teck.

.

'

< »
MRS. FOX A SmCIDB.

Mrs. Grace Fox. who waii found In her ajtart-
ment in We«t One Hundred and. Forty-second
Street. June i!S. bleeding from many knife -wounds,
and wiio died' in the Knickerbocker Hospital soon

. after, was-n smirlde. ai-cnrdlne to .\salstant District
Attorney Deacon Murphy. Inspector. Kautot and
Count.T Medical Bxamlrer Otto Schultse. following
an autopsy, made June 39, la the morgue.

TABABIN GIRI.9 KOTES.

BY JACK LOBD.

We have played the Carollnos. Georgia, Alabama
Ttunesscc, Kentucky and W. Virginia la tbe pas^'
two months, oad the next two weeks take us Into
rennsylvanla and Otilo. &ome territory, for week
stands. Since opening In Kansas Cltv last Sep-
temtter. we have played In eighteen States. We
love the scenery

!

There are a lot of Intereotlng notes coming out
of tbe ELansas City section since Al. Maklnson baa
been representing The Clippeb there. "Mak." is n
hustler, and a friend of every performer.
Week before last we played our first Sunday In

over six months. That's one good thli» ohont the
South.
Did yoD notice 'tlie Atlanta paiim state that

during the.Frank Case excitement there, the "nen'
beer" saloons were closed? People who haven't
tdayed Atlanta can Imagine the "neemess" of the
ueer. Those -who have played there know the town
i3 wet,, so why call .tbom "near beer" saloons.

Would like to hear from Jack Costello. Wrote
htan ond the letter was returned.

'

Caroline Hawley (Mrs. Newman.) has some great
plans and Ideas In the wardrobe line for next sea-
am, and Is going to make 'em all "dt up.'' Even
Cussla Vernon has learned to crochet now, and
every woman on tbe show uses the neelle ince.i-
santly. "Dave Newman, and his thread Jugglers"
would be an appropriate billing.

lOverytwdy's happy but getting homesick, all ex-
c«^t Lew Gordon ; he's homesick, bat gettlnc
hjijipy.- Deep?

AlVOTHXni TOVR FOR CARTER.
Cbaa. J. Carter -closed a forty-.n-ven weeks' tour

In vaudeville, at Roanoke, Va., June 20. and came
Into New Tortt last week. . He Is now at his home.
In- San E'randsco, and -will start «o another world's
tonr early next season.
Arthur Ayleswortb. -who has se«nred a fine col-

lection of aahnal life films,"wlll go alooig iwlth Mr.
Carter as representative.- at the soma time placing
hlB own aottOB pictures.
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ALBERT J. BORIE,
' IlDiTonuL aHD Br3iN£<i3 U^NAant.

NEW YORK, JULY lo, 1915.

Kotnva' June 34, ISTO. at the Post OOlc* at N»«
York. N, Y.. as seconil cla:is marter, Dodrr ihe act of
Marcb :i, 1!>T9.

AdTOrllsIni; Ralos fiirnlsbed on oppllradoo.

Sl'BRCRIPTinX.
One yrar. In mivanrr, |4 ; six mnnlbs. %2; three

ntoortisi 411. Cnnaila anil ff>rel;n poKtoce extra. SInxle
copies will be stnt. postpaid, on receipt of 10 centa.

Our Terms arp Canta.
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Tbe Formn Cloalnic Promptly on Toesday,
at 10 A. M.
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47 Weat 28tli Street. Kew York.
Tel.. ZST-l-^laOlson.
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'I'M I.! "^ns&TEB^ BURIiATT

of Tni Clippeb Is located at Boom 004 Astaland Block,

Oilcago, Caspar Nathan, mnuaccr and cormpondent.

031AHA BRANCH
Jullns .''lein, monnser and correapondent. Rooma
:!09-U10 .Mi-fJ.isiie Unlldlng, Osaba, Neb.

SOUTHWESTEKN BTTaBATT
AL Uaklnsou, manager and correspondent, USD nraad
ATCOue, Kansas City, .Mo.

Tna Ouppsn can br obtained wnoijsALa and BrrAiL.
at our asvnt4. Daw's SlCiimsblp AgencT, 17 Oreea Street.

Charing Cro.i.s Road, Loinlon, W. C. Knsland ; Brentaoo's
Newj Depot, ."ST Areoue de I'Opera, ParU, France;
Manila 3ook and Stationery Co., 128 Escolto, Uanlla.
P. I.; Ooploo ft Goicb, 123 Pitt Street, Sydney,
N. 8. W., Australia.

WILSON WITH DREW.
For the forthcoming revival by John Drew

of "The Duke of Killiecrankic," the support

will include a number of prominent stars.

Francis Wilson will be with the company in

the role first acted by Ferdinand Gottschalk,

Marie Tempest will have the role played by

Fanny Bronsh, and Ann Murdock will be the

youthful heroine. Graham Browne will also

be a member.

A NEW MADISOITS BUDGET.
An announcemtTit tbnt -will be hailed with Oe-

Jlgbt by theatrical folks In general is the earl; ap-
i>(aran,.-e of Jomes Madison's latest TOlome of
Stace comedy. UADISOX'S BUDGET No. 16,

whlfh l9 •promised for July 18 or earlier. Ar In

post years Mr. Madison will get out an advanoe
edition for thosse who ore oivterprlslng enongh 10

get In their orders beforehand.

TJNOIilSH COMPOSRR HERE.
Josef Holbrooke, composer, anil Adolph Schmid,

arrived lost week on the Lapland. Mr. Holbrooke
Is the composer of "The JJnchanted Oarden," the
opero In which Anna Pavlowo, Maggie Teyte, Ip-

poUte Lazzaro, -George Baklanoff and Gandio Man.
siieto will have partt.
"The E:nchanted Garden" Is based on a gcraario

conceived by Mas Rablnotr, managing director of
the Pavlowa Dallet. The English Terslcm and
lyrics ore by Douglas Malloch.

Mr. Holbrooke composed "Pierrot and Pleti-ette,"
"Dylan," "Apollo and the Seamen," and many
other scares, lie- was associated with Sir Joseph
Reechani, at the Drury I.ane.

KAYnON'S BIR1><SI.
Clyde Phillips I9 comttantly adding to tbe excel,

lenre of Naynon's Birds. These beautiful feathered
pcrformerH are oon>;<!dod to be the stars In their
fwirtlciilar line, nnl Mr. Fhllllps, who performs
them personally. Is nrmnclng for his fortTicomlng
tonr. The act la especially snltable for parks and
fairs.

WHITE RAT NIBBLES.

"IRISH-AMEBICAN BILU.**
At the Froxpect, Brooklyn, thl.s Is Irish-American

Week, with Maggie nine, Ronney and Bent, Krnesc
R. Ball, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murphy. Jane Coo-
nelly and Plnyen, Wm. J. Kelly. Byan and Tlemey,
Donovan and Lcc, and the Woods Brothers on the
bill.

« •

EMPRESS CUTS PRICES.
The RmproAs Theatre, in Seattle, Waoh.. haa

rut prices to ten cents for week day matinees:
ten and fifteen cents, night and holiday prices, and
twehty-flve cents for boxes and logea at all per-
formances.

Packed houses liave been the rule since the
reduction.

* » »
SBATIXE CLOSES.

Tbe Sentfle Tlie&tre. - Seattle. - Wash, has closed
after two moqtha of TaudevUle and plctareflL and
then atnlght pictnre policies.' It. la reported to
re*<Wn In August, with a tlrst class stock company.

Bx vicToa T. vAsa.
- ~ Bri/irat 87S0.-

TrviAK CLAnKi! Is suing AltK<rt J. Froehlln for
breach of promise for the amount of SlCooo.

ItODBRT E. O'CONWEB, of "Stick Up Man." fnm:?.
visits club dally. Ills nciU-
ness of ottlre proves Jiliii

to be the Kcau linimntcl
the )adl>-» j^ylo him.
Back from bis Siimm<>r

miilng, l:ro. Joe Ut Toy
look -I It loo, hnx 'he com-
plexion of an Indian, and
Ch'Is like a yrnrllng. Joo
c.iughi liKi bill' hoaits.

Vou know the Six Cor-
nallas. Well, Ontario Ucach,
Charlotte, N. V., wi.l

,^ .
"''orlly creet ln»m—oi;-

kuowledglng Ihe sn>ctlng they will (iw.-ij to Fargo,

"Let's talk it o>Kn."' Those fawluatlng en-
tertainers, "The Tlire»" I'hiims," are eolng to work
iTuliby (larron, John Black, Buddy Leo), the Pnlm
UU-ach makcsip kid, Willie- Solar, of Zlegfeld
fume. Is now liappy. The Three Churns, with
IheIr own scenery, uud original song<i by Johik
Black, mukp this trio aa eicUislvc affair.

Nicuoi.s-Xklsox Tjioui'E are off for a little va-
ntlon, going tu Aslil.ind. Ky. The act hds worked
c<intlnuou3 for many moons, Uesorvliur a lay-oC.
To rest is right.

-Man-ag£b l-'nco Ai.LQAiRB wtts treated to a sur-
Srhie paity at My.stic Theatre, Brooklyn, Satui^
ay. June JO. Took place on stage after last per-

formance. Ills Jovial, good naturcd partner ueo,
H. Nlchcls, was master of ceremonies. Employees
of house, pcrMon.ii frler.ds and mntty aots gave him
the lime of Ills life. Krcil, as all the boy.s know,
is a charming fellow.

TllEV littve played It and tried It out la Yonkers.
This week are in Coney l.Klund. Bro. Jim C'rlppa
uow smlleu, for iho "Jinks" bag left. Jim's lio:<a,
<'harlle Ilowanl, Intends touring via auto, to many
towns after a two weeks" cngugement Is fulfll'ed,
and Bro. Crlpps goes with him. Alore smiles.

SiCAMi'RB iilclit.H, which occur every Thursday, at
11. lo P, M., seem to grow and grow each week. Join •

the merriment.
Jack Puinold had hig family at the club last/

^atiirdny before going to work at Steeplechase.

f

The youngest member is sure handsome and plump.
The famUy consteta of three children, and they all
take after their father.

JF:nBy I.a-wton, tbe handsome young Juggler, la
working his way from the.Coast to New Vork,- and
expects to reach Now York some time in August,
lie sure does miss the club house, and will he glad
to see Ills old friends on his return. (De Llale
and Du Bois, take rotlce.)

"ToxY." our chief mall clerk, will not distribute
mall shortly, for he goes to Derby, Conn., for a
short stay. If he can secure more laiigh.s than
he does behind that desk, I wish he would tip ma
where

Wfi miss I.cw Hearn very much around the clnb.
Lel'6 hear from yuu.

G1.AUVS Ai(NOU>, a life A. A. A. It cost Uiss
G. A. one hundred to hecome one—but ahe will tell

ioo 'twas the beet investment ever. Gladys is now
nppy. Why? Ilubby arrived. From appearances

^e, too, la overjoyed. I.adles. come over and see Miss
Arnold and she will he only too pleased to ehow
you around th!> club. . .

Wii.LiA&i.s and Ci;lveb Jonrneyed via Colonial
Line, June .Id, to Boston, Mass. While In New
York the.v cleaned up all Jobs possible to be bad.
Jieat Iiict, Btll.

CiiAni.iK. Babtiioix>me\v and Ills charming per-.-
sonnllty is still with us.
"TUB IlABCuuAsiirBV," In. which Herbert Rey-

lutlds stard with six beautiful girls, open** July
12, In Winnipeg, -with Australian work to follow.
They Just Dnisaed a forty-nve weeks', engagement
over the V. B. <)., on which circuit he received best
treatment from llioso front and back stage.

IIoftSR Co.MMrrrEK meellns, July 'J, 1015. colled
to order by cur handsome chnlrman, l^dwar<l (*as-
tono, colled to order 4.0.1 p. u. Tliose pre.uent
were: Jiick Bancroft, scretary : Joe Ulrneo, Bert
Ixivey, Arthur Williams, Tubliy Garron, Victor
Vass, Gordon Whyte, .Max -Reynold.s, Harry Bolter.
Meeting adjourned at 5 P. M.
Jiu Devlin is now In ton-n and says the club's

accommodations are most excellent. As JUn boa
been an extensive traveler he should be on excel-
lent criterion.
NOT! that new scamper Invitations will be in

vocue Thursday, July 8.
TONT, nur obllglniF mall clerk, wishes to Infcrm

his numerous friends that he would like to be
called Anthony instead of Tony.

Invisi; Ggab and Bno. Woons are having tlia
time of their lives, visiting the movie .thows.
Padl Babbov has left for home. It is rumored

that he Is toning a new partner by tbe name of
BarLCS. 'Wo wish them success.
.Dun Hincero and heartfelt «ympathy is extendnl

to Bro. Wm. II. St. James in the loss of his wife,
who died in thin city June 21.

Bbo. John KfknaN was a visitor at the club
lionse, Wednesday, ind looked .so well one would
not have believed he had such a long spell of sick-
ness and underwent two serious operations. Our
congratulations, John, on .vour complete recovery.
A LRTTEh from Bro. Win DouelQH. I'air Haven,

N. J., nnys ho has improved greatly since he joln'Nl
the theatrical colony at that Summer reH4 and
at present time Is feeling immense. He sends his
best wishes to all the hrothem.

Bbo. Jack Kb-vsks was token very 111 .Tune 10,
with o severe attack of hroochlnl trouh<e. nod was
confined to his room at the clubhouse for nv^^ ten
days. Dr. Harry Kreemon hrnught him around all
right. Bro. Froser will leove the city next week
week for a sojourn in the .\dlrondack Moantalns.

'Thkre Is nu Improvement in tbe condition of
Bro. John Canfield, who Is coafloed to his home at
Bath Beach, and is seilously 111.

E
t ..^
E ^^^^ la tho onljr taeo

g powder that BtajB on. Thefovonte
' faco powder of ladles of reflncmeut for .w years, u
• Send for tree samples of all Esora preparaLons. ^
S CUARLES MEYEB(E3U1S68), 103 W. ISth SU. K. T. P

Bao. Rddie Bt:ssEU. met with a mishap June 22,
while Working in- the movies, and dislocated his
left shoulder. He hod it .set In place at tbe Wnsli-
ln;{ton Heights Hospital, and while he U able to
l>c up anu around It will he somo time before he
can resume work.

Bno. Oaptai.n Spavluinu. -who has been under
the cure of Dr. Freeman fur the past two months.
Is getting along splendid nnd will resume work
next weelL opening at rittsbnrgh, with other book-
ings to follow which will keep lilm going until the
middle of September.

Rl'bis Bern'.steis, a lay member of tbe club.
'Was operated upon for ah.scesA of the tnnsll«. June
24, by Dr, Harry I'reeman, and Is now up and
around.

CHAMBERLAIN BROWN NOTES.
I.ENOnK t'LSU'll played the lead in the iieorge

ScatlKiTough piece, "The Girl," at Atlantic City,
last week, and scored a hit.

MAN'ACPjts MoFKKTT and Penneli. are busy with
the Augu.<>tln .Mcllugh farce. "Search Me," which
opens- In .\sbury Park July 10. with Howard ICsta-
hrook In the lead. Charles Stevenson was added
to the cost lost week."

Ci.iFTOK Weru la playing tlie Bushwick, la
Brooklyn, this -u-eek.

I'ArL Liu-KKY Is In Chlcaeo thl.4 week. He has
placed bis business with Chamberlain llrowii fur
moving pictures.

I.TNNK OVKBMAN Is &eeu In Providence this week.
In "Mile^toneM."

IlELKN* IlfioK Is scoring a hit with the Zlegfeld
"^''ollles," at tbe Now .\m9terdam 'I'beatre. Mlia
Rook was formerly at the. Winter Garden.
.Kpwin Nicander will be seen In a new William

A. Brady production next season.
Leah Win.slow opened this week in Jersey City,

in her new act. In her support are Martin Wood*
worth, Adelelne O'Connor nnd Bert Wilcox.

•

»

P.\NTAaES BOOKS SINtSERS.
Pantages ban booked the following former mem-

bera of the I.ombardl G ra nd -'Oi>era Company for
Ita circuit : David Silvia, baritone : I'Icro Bcblosl,
basso; G. Oppezo. tenor: Alda Guglemettl, so-
prano: lA>nlse Cocbettl, mezzo soprano; Lugl
Cochcttl, director.

NEW SKETCH "OVER,"
Prderlck Harrington, of the Athon-Johnson

Players, at tbe Grand, T^eattle, Wasli., add<>d to biN
laurels recently by writing and producing at -that
theotre a one act sketch, "The Girl of the Under-
world." It Is Kild to be worth big "going" on the
three-a-day circuits. ;

C < * r
* nOGERS AND "WILEY SPLIT.

Rogers and Wiley, colored team, playing Pan-
tages Circuit, split at- Seattle. Wash., after open-
ing performance. The man of the team will work
the rest of the time In an eccentric dancing act.
The woman returned to Chicago.

NEW ACT,
Marie Davenport and l-'rank Stanley recently

formed a vaudeville partnership In Seattle, Wash.,
and are now- rehearsing a new skit for playlof
Puget Sound dates this Summer.

DAVEY IS ILL.
Davey, of Davey and Harriett, contracted pneu-

monia while playing Vonconver, and Ls now coa-
tlned to a hospital In the Canadian city.

NOTBB.

J. n. TOPPRR, who iH a nephew of Arch Selwyn,
of Selwyn & Co.. will manage the roail tour of the
No. 3 " J'wln Beds" Co.
.\BB SKMOM.^N, treasurer of the Tiilane and

Crescent Theatres, Now Orleans, La.. Is snendlug
bis annual vacation at Sbcopshead Boy, .N. Y.
DUNCAN HARltlS, Horry O. Botes. Winifred

Harris and Emery Lenhorr haVe bceu added to the
cast of "The Heart of n Child."
THE production of "Sybil." Ihc Viennese oper-

etta, which the late Chas. Krohman had intended
producing next season, probably with Julia Sander-
son in the title role, lias l>eeD postponeil hv tbe
executors of his estate. "Sybil" is now being
plaved in Budapest.
BEATRICE VON BRUNKIl will play June, In

"To-night's the Night," next season.
AL. II. WOODS linn eone to Buffalo In his new

anto car, to meet Mrs. Woods, who returned from
San Krnncloco bv train. _REHEARAALS at the Hippodrome, New Tor*,
will stnrt July 12.
TBI.ME FniOAXZ.^ substltnted for Frllzt Sclieff

on Saturday nnd Sunday, at the Palace, New YorK.
"KVF.RYWOMAN" closed at Hnult Stc. Mario,

(Mich.. Julv .1.

"ON TrtlAL" closed July 3, at tbe Candler, New
York.

I.V THE "HANDS TTP" cast win also be ».>ei>

A11oi> Do\ey. Wlllcrd Louis and Artie Mehllnger.
Tbe opeolne Is promised for next week.
JEFF DE ANGELI8 Will bead a maslcal comedy

atoek St T.ancast?r. Fa.
WM. O'CLAltE. who has been tenorlog In vande-

Tille. wilt star under direction of Al. McLein.
•THE ROAD TO HAPPINESS."- with William

Hodge, -wilt be showL in New York next aeasbn.
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July ip
(Harty Swift, mgr-)—
aSmrsd37 nlfffat (JaSy I)
was acainst good tbeatre

CORTINDED ATTKACnORS. ,

BOOTH—'Loula In "The Bubble," fourteenth
week.

COHAN'—^'•It Pays to Advertise," forty-fourth

HAKBIij—'Twin- Beds," foity-sevenUi week; slsili

at ttila boufc.
liOXGACnu^-A FuU Uousc" ninth week.
aiAXINE Er.LIOTT'S—"Nolxjdy Home," twelftU

week: tltrh. at this house.
NEW AMSTEJnDAil—-Zlesfelda Follies," third

week,
PI^YHOUSE—"Sinners." twcnty-aevcntli werk.
^YI^l'IlER. GAUDHiN—• Paaslne Sbow of IVlo."

sixth week.

ft„ On "niupsafly night. July 1. a lady
rVn^lR^n Charlie Chaplhi Impersonation con-
J. AUiauwWb ,e3t -naa field for which three
prizes 01 ?5. $2 and il, respectively wero glrcn
awtiy. Six gins were ' the contestaots, ana fur-

nished lots of fun for the audience.
CLIFK DAILEY, In a pactomlme acrotatic offer-

ing, did more footing tlian acrobatics, bat his 'work
was very inudi enjoyed, and the few stunts heiOld
were anplaudvd.
PHJOLFS and PUGLPS, bladi and ten face , co-

medians, cot tbj lau;;b.q with their comedy. The
eccectrlc danclo? was also well liked.
CHAJU.L'S and AX>A LATBAU offered a ehelvb

entitled "Nobody's Kid." .Miss Latham won many
laughs because of her "awful" appearance and
•very pert manner.
CONRAD and CONBAD, man and woman, In a

son^ and piano offering, went over big. Tbrlr
songs Included : "Lore Me Like Borneo Lov>'d
Juliet," "i|y Little Dreum Girl." "Batu:> JoUn:>on'3
Harmony Band" and "Vou Made Me Love Vou,"
by Mr. Conrad, with change of bats to represent
the wop and hi3 sweetheart, and tbe some song as
David warU'ld and Eddie Foy would sing It.

LOTALL and.LOVAIiL scored a big bit wlih
their medley of old time songs. The man played
the occonllon and the woman sang, and as tbe
v.-oids were thrown on the screen tbe audience
Joined In very heartily. They received two encores
and the audience reluctantly let tbem eo.
KXAPP and LA FOQGJE: MINSTREf^, three

men (two black face) and four girls, participated
In the usual line of mlnBtret Jokes, wltb several
songs by tbe gIrlsV. which pleased.
PHINCE and DBEBLE, the college chap and the

flrl, bad the audience laoghlng throuzbout. Mr.
'rlnce's langh was very Infectious, and tbe songa
rendered were well liked.
Tho TWO FBANiKS, In acn>batle stunts, re-

ceived ajqdaose for each stunt, and although they
mlftsed one trick, they finished op to a good hand.
The lady OiaTlIe Chaplin impersonation came

next, followed by the serial picture, "The Goddess."
Other pictures Included : "Saved by a Dream" (Vic-
tor), and CharUa Chaplin in a Keystone picture,
•^he Face on the Barroom Floor." Emil.

T> «, » A good hill entertained fair sized
bouses the last three days last week.
ALBERT and laVING. two full

dress dancers and singers, had varloas ways of
posing their feet to general good results -wltb all
sorts of steps. "Louisiana" -was one of their suc-
cessfal soog offerings, and a hornpipe 'was a good
finish.

AL. FIE3LDS and COMiPAN*;;, with their prop,
horse aud hansom cab, had 'em laoghlng all
throngh the act. In which tbe "beer listener'^ and
tbe "sugar feeler" took part. The concluding "Sea-
ahcU" song with the third party, was a good closer.
THE SIAN^H-ATTAN TEIO. In white suits and

the "outside" collars offered a pleasing straight
inglng act. using "When I Leave the' World Be-
hlnoL" "Sheltpring Palms," a. rousing medlfy. "I
Want to Go to Toklo." and "In My Old Kentucky
Home." tbe latter cHualng several recalls.
nOLMBS and fmLT.S, a natty yoang couple of

clever singers and dancer.<i, started with a little
flirtation and got acqnalnted well 'enough during
tbe act to make love In song and prose. ".lust
Because" 'was the opening wedge song, and' "The
Droam of a Dreamer," "1 11 Be There" and "Won-
derful Love" also proved good numbers for tbem,
.-iung In excellent voices and -with a bit of an aero-
batte dance to top off the act.
ELAS3 and BERXIE, a vilolnlst and accordeci

r^.ver. ha.Te a class.v act. with the violin player
woTblng In particularly, pleasing stjie. After one
or two selections of the classic order, they pJayed
upon leqaest. such favorites as "Rustlcaira," "Bird
01 Paradise/* Last Rose of Snmmer" and even
"After tbe Ball." each of them In fine harmomy.
-The Three ATHLETIC GIRLS work In a gym-

neslum set. opening wltb a fencing bout. One
illustrates the wlnd up and delivery of noted
baseball pitchers : then a boxing exhibit, with some
comedy by the thlrl girl as a second: a baz-punch-
Ing eshlblt 'was w^U liked, and the wrestling fin-
ish permitted of the showing of the vorlons meth-
ods otgettlng Into and out of tight places on tht>
mat. -with some amount of comedy tuts, that took
well.
The Hearst-Sellff Nt»w3. and Elste Janis' "Betty

in Search of a Thrill," were Interesting motion
pictures. l£tU.

Terrace Garden.— The latest prodactlon of
the Irving Place Theatre Stock Co., under the stage
xnanagement of Rerr Christians, a comedy In three
acts bv Carl Schneler entitled "Oegen das Gesetz"
("Against the Law"), tarned out to be a remark'-
ably eplcv and hamorous offering, amusing tiie
audience nlghl.v. Tbe principal parts were played
exceedingly well by Bertha Walden. Aranka Eben.
Iffy EngeU and Herren Olmar, Unterklrcber. Han-
sen and Matthaes. while the smaller parts w<-re
Well taken care of by Herren Scbuetz, Maothrv,
Fnlk and Heifer.
BroadiVRy,—Mary Plckford, In "Little Pal,

"

U this week's feexuta

VT • (Ben Keluit nlgr.)—The usual crowd-
IJUfnn ^ houscr welcomed I'at White andw***v*» his company Monday afternoon, when
C_„^.,..« ie etattedhls second week's engage-
^flfuLf^ fflent here.

******* The first part offered was Tasey
at tiie Cabaret." It tells a story of the owner of
the place trylne to sell It to two men. When they
arrive ihey ore entertained by the ei^ia In t:ie

cabaret The piece Is full of action, plenty of
good comedy and a number of wcU cclcctcd nom-
bers.
PAT WHITE handled the comedy, and was

greeted with a big raond of applause. Wlthont a
oobt Fat Is one of the fUnnlest Irish comedians

on the etoee. He has a way of putting over Ms
lines with his pecnllar facial expressions which
are Indeed fanny.
ANNA GBANT fits In nicely for her role, and

wcars._many attractive changes of costumes.
MABTY PUDIQ makes excellent ettalgbt and

a danite "Xeeder" for Pat. Uert Jones was a "wop."
iTiMMV O'NEIL smkas a fine javeolle, and he

Is perfectly at home un the stage. ^ladeleicc
Kingsland ployed a small imrt, onxl offered several
nmnoers very -nicely.
The second lurt, "Casey In a Sanitarium," fur-

mshed plenty of laughsi and again gave the mciii-
(xrs of the company plen'.y of ^portunlty to show
their ability, Pot White again keeping ihT' house la
au uproar throughout the piece.

The girls In the chorjs are a pretty lot, and
•A-rrked nard In every number.

Plcuty of numbers were offered. "If Vou Can't
Got a Girl In the Summertime," I>y Marty -Pudlg
and chorus, was well liked.

• Casey." by Pat White, went over hlg. "My Rose
I rr^ .. i— ^..-j.,.-. KIngland ond chorus,

Flossie Bauer and
_ Old Home Town,"

by Anna Qrani. was another bit.

Tommy O'Nell assisted by the girls and other
members of the company, had to sing "Circus Day
In Dixie" several times before tbe show could con-
tinue. "Jane" was another good one by Madeleine
KIngland.

":jomel>ody Knows," by Marty and Uny Pudlg,
went big. Miss Pudlg, who has large pretty eyes,
used tb>m to an advantage in this nombcr. Miss
Grant looked very eretty In her silk bathing suit
and bare limbs sln^g "Mother, May I Go Unt to
Swim," assisted by the chorus.

Fat White was fanny wltb his vloUn In his bam
dance number, "All Set : Let Her Boll." "Carnival
Time," by Miss KIngland and Mr. Pudlg, was an-
other good one.

Harlem
/\__^- busineas, and although this

T'i'*^** -nands 'em up,'? 4» was

«.Bsey. oy rai n ane, went o'

of Tlpperary," by Madeline Klni
was a big hit. "Alabama," by 1

choms, was well rendered. "My

other good one.
"If It Wasn't for You," by Miss Grant and Mr.

Ilidlg, went big. "Put Me 'ro Sleep Wltb an Old
I'ashlon Melody,"* by Madeleine CIngland, was
good. Bert Jcnes sang *'Got Another washlgton
and Wilson In His Name."

I'at gave them what they wonted dmm on Four,
tecuth Street, a show with plemt of comedy of va-
lUti and lots of good singing. Hid.

P_f - I Elmer P. Rogers, mgr.)—^A holiday
3 lytriP crowd that taxe^ this bsautlful
II itiiiM ]]ouse to capacity was in atjendanre

at the Monday afternoon performance July 0. Tho
H. IC O. slgu was displayed sometime before 1.4>sdcr
Krrderic F. Daab began an overture of national
airs.

Current News Pictorial, with several Interesting
vie ws, pleased.
MA2IB KING. assUted by TTI/BB BROOKS, la

a splendid dancing offering, drew the opening spot.
That they were sacceSMuI 'would be pntrsg it
mildly. The large audience 'Were delighted with
tho oanclng abilities of Miss King and her clever
a:»lstant.
CHARLES OKOTT. ht his offering called "A

Comic Opera In Tea Minutes," sang, danced and
told gajN that earned him a substantial hit.
The ^BNAUT BROS., vandevlUe's feature tum-

bling clowns, cut up lively capers, finishing wich
their famous bird Imitations that brought tbem
plenty of applause.
To FMMA CARUS, In her first New York ap-

pearance with her partner. NODL STEWART, cap-
tured the biggest hit of tbe program. Stewart de-
ileotfully fius the vacancy left by Corl Randa'il.
Miss Carus rendered a new song, called "Down In
Boio-Bombay." tbat bears uU ^be eannnrkK of
becoming a large hit. It suited her to a -t,*' and
was put over as only she can render a song.
AMELIA BINOtlAM, supported by Lisle Leigh,

Henry Duggan, Mr. Vaugn and Lloyd Bingham,
gave "Big Moments from Great Plays," and re-
ceived an ovation through her efforts. Her best
was "Joan of Arc," showing the wonderful tire
scene.
WINDSOR McCAY, In crayon work ond his well

knowh moving cartoon, "Gertie," went over big.HOMER B. MASON and MAltGL'ERiTH
KEELER presented their successful little farr.^,
"Married." and demonstrated that they have Wist
none of tbelr «opalarlty by their long absence from
New York.
ORVILLE HABBQIiD. ta a classy repertoire of

songs, dnj)Ucated the snccess he made recently at
this house. "I'm Falling In Love With Someone."
"Mother Machree" and Little Bit of Heaven,"
were his feature numbers.

The FAilODS BELL FAMILY, In their artistic
imuslral offering, excels, and althoujih In toe
closing position held them seated until the con-
clusion of their worthy performance. Jack.

Strand (B. A. Bolfamgr.)—Wtlllajn Faver-
sham, In "TLl* Right of Way," is the feature this
week, in addition to the appearance of Jane Orey
and a titrdng cast, and the second installment of
Aylesworth'g big game pictures, & new comedy and
a Strand topical review. -

Liberty.—-The Birth of a Nation" Is In Its
tirth stircessfnt month at this theatre.
BrlKhton Beacli Uoalc Hall.—"The BIfth of

a Nation" Is tne screen feature here now.

doubtful If the'boX'OlBce wtinld have bulged as well
li: it did around Charlie Workman had not thri%
been a "Chaplin Contest" ou as a card. Flfteon
-would-be ChapUns competed for the four "profes-
sional" prizes, the winners, a "double" copiAng the
$3 first taoney, with the best Imitation of tho
biincb. On the whole the contest amounted tu
Itltle more than dmcglng tho good small time bnod
of show over tho elevon o'clock mark, doc to thi*
boTs repeating too closely the "boslneSB'' of- tho
"Chaplin" ahead of each. The winning Anple, as
Chaplin and an assistant In German make-up, ca;--
ilcd the beacon off easily, their routine of fun
noklng hlttine the audience Just right. Some of
the lads acted enough out of order in the final
Ilne-np for opplauac to moke Sol Levey's hands
twitch 'With the ambition to "gote" a few of them.
They were getting beyond control when the last
dollar 'was awarded.
THE BROW^'-FLETCHEB TRIO and Kolb and

Harland run neck and neck for tbe lead In ti>o
bllL The former, following the contest and a
Chaplin reel, were a great big hit with an appeal-
ing singing turn, with the members working
stralcbt, traffic cop, end tbe featured one as a
derelict. Patter euougb between the dresg-suited
one and the latter lets the audience know whlcii
Is Brown and which is Fletcher, though the cop
has enougb singing voice to get aim an encore on
bis solo. If B. and F. -wouldn't cut In as quick
as tbey do to finish It as a trio. "If I was
Mr. Santa Clans" got Brownie a whole lot of
"hand" aloneL while Fletcher led one to a trio
finish. "Don't i'ou WlsU Yon Were Back Hom^
Again?'* Is their feature song, pot over Izk a whirl-
wind finish way.
KOLB and iHABLAKID followed Sol Levov'a

"When I Dream of Annie Laurie." animated num-
ber, and went wonderfully well with their odd
"Lvoluilon, l&eo to lti::i(^ singing, dancing a;id
comedy offering. This conple Is not side stepping
changes for the thrce-a-days. and the new cos-
tumes they showed here caused not a 111* comment
out front. Miss Harland's last consisted of a white
satin pataloon affair of many tiers, with "Jnst
enough > of the same material above the waist Hne,
besides Ibe shoulder straps, to make it all chic
appearance. Personality sticks out all over each
of them, and thoy are making fun and singing as
proficiently as tbey dance the representative dances
from "ISOO to 1920." The Harlcmltes didn't know
tb»v -were likeable (due to the loUlng position tbe
contest pot the audience In) until K. and H. wvre
near the finish of their flr.<it song. From then on
the team Iiad breezy, easy sailing.

"THE HABDRDASHERV," a maslcal cnmedy,
with four nrlnclpals and five girls, started very
ingeU, but fell Into the rut beconse of tbe bur-
lesqaieT-"blue" business the comedian (Harrington
Reynolds) has la his part. He Is too good a come-
dian, and the act novel, in its bringing out of the
girl3 In the latest "nndemcoths" or tbe femln-
Ines wear to use the undesirable antics now
"In." The principal girl possesses a good voice
and puts two sciigs "over," making full uhc
of the Impressive personality Bhe hos about her
all through Ibo act The models are all good
lookers, and shape np well In "from nighties to
the final one, of the most modem corset' Harry
can rap many more dollars out of this turn, but
It would hit better tf cleaned up some.
JOHNNY WALKER and COHPlANY, a comedv

wltb a "drunk" character featured, he doing some
clever falls, one down a filght of steps for entranc!
Into the subway railroad station set getting a big
hand. .4. "constable' role Is mishty well phiycd bv
a good comedian also, while the two other mem-
bers till minor parts. Tbe dialogue between V.ie
two principals Is fast material, made ntore of
the wny they deliver It. It got valne received lii

applause and liiiicbs.
i^lKULER and TWINS (new act) started tbe

Mil off nlcel7 In a neatly dressed dancing act. and
the EMPIRH COMEDY TRIO (new act) followed
with some mediocre sort of comedy to fill In be-
tween songs.
ERNE.ST CARB and COMPANY (new act) had

a slangy vehicle called "The Grafter" for tbe
oketi'ta spot, that drew down a surprising row of
Iniigbs. aud WALTER Ml/RRAY had bis nsual in-

< tereating reel of P&rawount travel pictures.
The Chaplin picture, "His Prehistoric Pasl."

found more of the folk talking styles than laugh-
ing. CbapUn la fast getting unfunny with the
Harlemltes of late. Tod.

Amtor,—"The Allen," featuring George Beban.
cnntlnues to draw, although the speaking part has
been eliminated.

'Vltaerapb.— Frank Daniels, in "Crooky," I.-*

the new picture here this week. It Is a Ave port
rvmedy that tells the ctory of a convict who es-
caped from prison. Other pictures Include another
chapter of *Thc-Goddess" and o few coiaedy ieeii.
HendcraoD's (Carlaton Hoagland. mgr.)—Tbe

bill for the Fourth of July holiday week includes

:

Tempest and Sunshine and company, ' Slme. Doree's
Opera Company, Cartmell and Harris, Bert
W heeler and company, tbe Seebacks, La France and
Bruce, Charles Howard and company. Ward and
Fitzgerald, and Hill and SylVlanbl.
New BrlR-hton (Geo. Robinson, mgr.)—Bill for

July 6 and week: Cecil Lean-Cleo Mayfleld and
company. Hyams and Mclntyre, Sam and Elttv
Morton, tbe George Howell players, in "Tbe Bed
Fox Trot :" Empire Comedy Four, Monroe and
Mifick, making tneir -first oppearance, ro-unltcd

:

Jean Challon, Ford and Hewitt, Scbreck and Percl-
val, and. as oh added attraction. Mile. Margaerlte
Destrees and Gene Hodgklns.
Colombia (J. Herbert Mack, mgr.)—The tenth

week of the* Behman Show Is on, establishing a
record for any burlesque run.
Olrmplc (Sam Krauss, mgr.)—/Hie Btrouse &

Franklin Stock continues doing business with up-
t»date burlesque offering.
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(Cbarles Potsdam, msr.)—Mon-^-^ - •• Tidal

'
AttlB.lACS.Tl <jay, C wofl the official day formUMAVC»U celebrating July tbe Fourth,
and it also seemed to be the official day for attend-
ing ttalB house. The rain probably had somethlDi;
to do with the ezuellent house, for by two o'clorE
the theatro was packed. The show was coed, and
a good avemfie applause was contributed to each
act. Manaeer Potsdam showed good taste in se-
lection tho moving pictures, and be arranged the
acts nicely arouna them.

"Playing the Qamc," a yitagraph comedy, was
ledtlmately fuuoy.
HASIEL and fifteen mlnotcs, In one.

The comedy pair made good openers. They started
the ball a-rolllng very swiftly. The straight I; a
good light comedian, and the other member Is a
very good singer. He has a wonderful voice.
Their material la good. They sang *'Uow Tblnge
Have Cbanged," "As Long as the World Goes
Round." a good bass song; "DrinUng/' 'kittle
Church to the TalTey," "Kbd Worfle WIU Bring
Sunshine." Three bows.
"Tragedy In numma.*' a SeHg dnma, ivas very

liittresuns.
' HOWARD acd chase:, IS minutes lo one.
These two men havo a. very lively net, and wore
big hits. Their character songs and "nut" come<1y
was very enj(^shle. The toller member ts an ex-
cellent ^nut" comedian, and makes a funny Judg>>.
The other half Is a clever character compdinn.
Ihe Italian character was his b^st. The act wus
very well !lked, and was one of the hltrot th«^ bll!.

The 'cello aong was very pretty. "I Want To
Sine In Opera" Is a good number. Five Lows.
The fourth episode of "The Bomance of EUoine"

was very popular.
JEROME and CABSOV. 12 minutes In one. This

man ond girl team are quite some dancers, and
tlieir -work In one was very well Hked. The curtain,
going up, shows a speclol curtain and a padded mat.
uHicy went through some acrobatics that were good.
Some of the feats were cxtremdy dlfllcnlt. The
material used 'was Tery good. The head so/aer
Faults were cleverly done. Four bows.
LR VAN and DE VINE, eighteen mlnutee. In one.

Harry ( HIckey ) Le Von and Claire De Vhie straight
from Henry I*. Dlson'a "Revue" show In burlcsuc.
were big favorites, and captured the audience rigbt
from the start. HIckey is a very good ecentrlc
comedian, and la funny. MLis De Vine Is an excel-
lent feeder. Tbey hove a. few bits from borlesqoe,
some of them risque and eomc all right, but on the
whole they have ft cracker Jack act, Xe Van^ls quite

•Way Down Yonder,"
o To Woi»," "Old Red

l^^^^^i. S- ^oaa, mgr.)—The Regent
ETkVKTIT couldn't sidestep the current rago of
*^''0^'"'' amateur Chaplin contests golns on
all over the city, so the maa:!gcmeni here ncld one
Monda.r ulgbt. and with scveii competitors, two ot
which had assistants along to help. $10 was si>llt
Into three prizes iOvo. tbrve and two), the winners
and second mouey going to the two working doohle.
It was run oIT with spcod, and did not opproadl
dmgglness as has been noticeable at other nouses
u.ilDg tl'.c latc.s: "(.•ard."

Kivry s<.>nt In the house wus occupied Monday
night. A good holiday bu^ilnci wii>i done, thonks,
perhaps, to the heavy rain earlier la the day keep-
ing a great many away from the beaches.
QAIILauiier and MARTIN -were the bit of the

show tn their £ast little stnglng. talking and dan-
•ciug act. SIucc last seen In this nelghb->rfaooJ this
team has blfrssumed Into one of the niftiest doubles
on the smsll time, and chould advance rapidly,
t-keets Gallagher has added the white Uanorrs for
tne watm weather, and is working out a routine
of '^ut" stuff In a Ukcble manner, while pr«(tty
little Irene Martin's bnpetscbatlon ot Laurctte Tay-
lor, as Peg, Is getting her as much aa her 'wltulng
pcrscoHiIlty, singing and gracelull; llmbor dauclng.

AIA'EIO.N WItlGHT and COMPANY preaoDted a
comedy dramatic sketch unfolding a story of how

U Li"

ilii

a wife halted her conceited husluud from eloping
with a young "friend of the family," by Telatlng
a tale to the girl which corresponded to the act of

a piano player. They _
"The Son^ of Songs,"
School." Four bows.
"THE MASTER UX>VE." fifteen minutes. In

three. Breesford Lovett, <Mabel Florence and com-
pany were capable delineators of the dramatic
Bkcteh, "The Master Move." It posssses a good
deal of comedy, and all la all It deals 'with an In-
teresting subject, and is bandied very well. Mr.
I.ovett fs a good act^r, and was liked as the hus-
biind. Miss Floraroe 'was excellent as the wife.
The sketch has a good finish and earned four bows.
OLAVDIiE TB.ACY. twelve minutes. In one. Miss

Tracy la a good looking young lady, -with plenty
of pep and ginger, and knows how to put over her
songs. She has a very pleasing perscoallty, a good
voice, and makes an excellent single. Her '^DUt"
comedy Is good^ Miss Tracy sang ^'Pigeon Walk."
"Small Town Sport," "On the 5.15," and for an
encore she rendered "Charlie Chaplin Feet." -Five
bows and encore.

"The Stonmonlng Shot," a Blograph drama, was
very good.
BEDINI and ARTHUR, twenty mlnotes. In three.

This clever team were a decided hit, as-usual. The
old act burlesquing Juggling Is very clever, and the
breaking of toe dishes created many laughs. A
travesty oo "On Trial" was very good, and the pair
were aaalsted by an able company. The little girl
created a good deal of comedy. Bach one of the
eight osslstants were excellent. Six bows.
^IDWARDS nnd HELENE ( 1), as it Is known at

tbi; American, is a very dainty act (twelve minuter
In one). Miss Helene Is a very good looking Ip.d.v.

and possesses a beautiful voice. Edwards makes ;i

fine appearano? and his voice Is tmnsnally good.
They sane " "Way Down Yonder," "Whaf.s In My
Hear^" 'Tretty Firefly." "Sheltering Palms."" and
for an eneete^ "Uy Little GlrL". Seven bows end
an encore.
The FCDlt BSADTNGS, ten minutes, full stage.

Tbla Met Is an excellent closer. With a sperTal
drcu tCBt drop, the men jgain atmosphere. Tlicy
are verv good human Jugglers, and their fent« are
exceptlonellv dangerous. The head balancing and
other acrobatic feats went over wlQi & bang, end
they took three bowK Jfyieit.

SUtmam'a, Coney Talaod,

—

fho attractions
include: AL Lltt, the Tyrolean Singers, O'SuIIIvbb
and Sterens, Cllnord and iJirsen, Dill and Walbaio,
Jack McShane. Marie Bucher, Feltman's Minstrels,
SewbutTs Quartette, the Seventy-Srsi Regiment
Band, Harry Wallace and Kathryn Hatfield, Bart-
lett and Begleburg, and Olga Marwlg.
BroolElm, N. Y.—Most of the theatica txt

closed, and being renovated and re-decorated.
Several Important changes will be made In the
policy at aome of the Brooklyn theatres fk>r next
reason.
BUSHWICK (Benedict Blatt, mgr.)—Bill week of

July D : Brlce and King, Clifton Webb and Gloria
Ooodwin company. Henry Lewis, Kaufman Bros.,
Dorothy Richmond and company. Tower and Dar^
rcll, Fred and Albert, Bronte end Aldw^ and Or-
vllle Stamm. _ ^ _

Pbobpect <Ftank Glrard, mgr.)—*V>r veek of
S. an al! Irish hill todudes : Maggie Cllne, Booney
and Bent, Ernest Ball. Wm. J. Kelly, Jane Con-
nolly and company. Ryan and Tlemey, Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Ktorphy, Donovan and Lee, and Wood
Rrothera „ _
GanHVOiKT, Flatvush, Utstic, Wabwick.

SHUtmy. Comedy, Olthtic, Keeset's, Palace.
I'OLLT. Firm AVENI'E. .TovTs' Bi.Tor. Halsf.t.
HcoFOH)^ PijLTOS, vaudeville and pletiiren.

OcMBcai-ANn. DcppiEi.n. Linden. Madisox, Ox-
ford. Cbescevt and Royal, moving pictures.

folly the latter was about to commit. Miss Wright
had the largest type In the billing In the front of
the house, but not In "place" on the bill, showing
In the URUal No. 3, sketch spot. She has replaced
her assisting company of man and woman, 'with
tbe former showing some Improvement over his
Sredecessor. The act Is too talky to get over big.
Ilss "Wright's" performance of an apparently un-

moved wife, carrvlnz It along best.
EIDGEN'E HMMXXIT, tbe Irish tenor, appeared

out of neighborhood with his Emerald Isle melodies,
but surprised us with the big Impression be made
at the conclusion of his fourth number, during
which lie vets In a bit of good yodllng. Emmett
looked ^ll'<^h In a white suit and ties, sport shirt
and green tie.

TKD and COBINNB BRBl-ON did very well la
No. 2 spot with a bunch of nonsoise and soDgs,
before a special boardwalk drop, and the girl looked
well In Uie "Carmen" change, like the one In the
shape of a billboard pictured on the drop. Though
both lack singing voices, their material Is lively
and suitably amusing for the "pop" houses.
OKVAL and FRA'NK opened tbe show -with

speed. In a comedy ring act, and though tbe Jap,
a clean cut well set fellow, missed his big stunt
of cutting tbe rings with his feet while blindfolded,
they got over well. Tbe comedian (clown) Is a
clever tumbler and does his share, rather than the
usual stalling about the stage.
DAVIS and WALKER, a dancing couple, went

mighty big following the hit Gallagher and Mar.
tin scored, and closing the vaudeville parf of tbe
show. No speedier accurate "dancing couple" has
been seen about Harlem than this team, and tbe
holiday crowd gave them a grand, long "hand"
after thylr whirling Texas Tommy nomher, nnder
tllckerlDC spot, to Unlsh with.

BplMxips of "The Broken Coin." featuring Fran-
cis Ford nnd Grace Cunard, and "Always In the
Way." with Mary Miles MInter. who will appear
at this house personally Wednesday evening of thin
week, were the main screen attractions.
A special announcement was also made of the

personal appearance of Barle Williams here on
Thursday night, Jnly 8. B. S.'a One Hondred and
Sixteenth Street should do a record business tbls
week. Tod.

Proctor'a Honsea.—At Proctor's Fifth Arenor
Theatre, for the first half of the week : Frank
B. BowetSL the Old Homestead Double Quartette,
Steffy Burke, and Walter Murray, lecturer. For
the last half "The Colonial Minstrel Maids" will
be featured. Proctor's Fifty-eighth Street Thea-
irv: "Tho Six Son«blrd9.'> Dorothy Rogers an<l
<'onipany. nnd Virginia Holland.

THEATRES TO BE BUILT.
Mbw Yobk. N. Y.— Moving Plctui« Xheatro.

4$zIO0. 920,000. Architect. J. Fisher, 23 Avenc-
A. Owner, W. W. Astor, England. Leasee,
Weiss, 49 Avenue A.

EsiE, Pn.—^Picture Theatre and Store, 8C:cI24,
Sl.1.000. Erie. Atchttect, Fr«d I. Pease, Cooi-
morce Btllldlng. Owner, Robert Caleman, lilTl K.
One Hundred and First Street, Cleveland, O.

WESTonoVE, Po.—^Theatre. Architect, Frederic
Fyle, Evana Building, Washington, D. C. Owner,
P. H. Pvle. Westgrove.

Clbvei_i.no, O.—Motion Picture Theatre and
Store Building, 40x100. $25,000. Architect A. C.
Wolf, 401 Swctland BIdg. Owner, A. Sllberberg,
care architect.

Ct.EVEi..\ND, O.—Motion Picture Theatre, one
story and basement. 60x150. $:^5.000. Architect, A.
C. wolf. -lOl Swctland DlOg. Oivner. H. S. FroDCh,
care Machinery Forging Co., U.nmllton Avenue,
near Marnuette. Lessee, Herman J. Garfield, 2673
B. Fifty-third SUect.

INDIANAPOLIS, I>!D.—^Tbcitre (remodeled^ one
stury and balcony. Indianapolis. Architects, r. W.
& Geo. L. Ropp. 09 W. Washington Street, Clilcago.
Owner. Keith Theatre Co., .\>w York City.

BaofiKLVN. N. Y.—Theatre. J.-.0.000. Architect.
B. T. Short, l-l W. Portr-f.iurth Street. New York
City, and 370 Macon Street, Brooklyn.

.<LBiNY, N. Y.—iMovIng picture theatre, 60x110.
S!tO,000. Architect, Ho-ward Rogers, Arkay Build-
ing. Owner's name withheld. Working on sketches.
Martins ftnnv, O. — .Mrtlon Picture TheatTt^

Ofllce and Apartment :tiiildlDg, 90x114. S40j40(>.
Architect. Cha^<.• \V. tU'i-a, 702 .National Bank
Building, WheellM. W. Va.

Ratlank, O.—^Theatre, 60x120, $50,000. Archi-
tect, Geo. H. DIertsger, lOU North Huron Stt'oi-t,

Wheeling, W. Va.

CHARGING THE NAME?
At a meeting ot the White Rate, called for Tues-

day, Joly e, the qoestlon -was sebcduled for dis-
cussion an to whether tbe organlzatlbn would
retain tbe old title, to which considerable obJecHcn
has been brought forward by certain elements.

Interviews with various members of tbe organl-
eatlon showed that opinions on tbe subject scemeO
very nearly evenly divided : some contending that
the old title had no m.eaning whatever as to thi^

nature uf the order nr itn objects, while other*,
from a Ktntlmental viewpoint, hold tbat an order
should letaln Its original name, as a change of title
would be like starting a new o.-ganiratlon.
The word Bat Is objected to on the ground thai

It represents an animal that Is drcade'J nuil
shnnnei). and l.o a term api.iled to undesirable and
despicable cltlzcna Tbe word "White," at courto,

' changes the meaning, as a wtdte rot 1* taunij a
tfffercnt kind of on animal.
The arguments. nndnubted?y. are vrtnu and ram-

CRt, but the selection of a new name may t>e not
t» a vote by member!) of the organization, fr:im a
gnat mony name.i sugge.itrd bv memlii>rM. "The
Whito HtDr.i." or Rats spelled backwards, seems t»
be greatly favorrd.

REGISTER YOUR ACT.
tan COQPOII will be nmnhaed aaQ cttsehed to joax eontribtitlea. asS a certlfleate will b«

tmuia to yaa mm oa acksowledaiBeni and for fntore roference; The coottHnitlon -alMiiId b« alt
plainly by the person or firm sendlns In stma, and ahonld to csdoned by the etage maaaier
the heir or of the house where the act la being used. Farther AQltowledgiiMnt will M aiada oy

ana nmnham, being publUbed escb we^ oa Teeelvad.
.

jooT eontrlbutlona to ,

THE REGISTRY BUREAU,
IfSW YORK CLIPnn, 4T fr. 2Stk St.. lUv ToA.

Date.

NEW YORK CUPPER REGISTRY BUREAU

EacIoMd please fiad copy of nqr

for Rtfuuatioiv

Address.

When Toa register a «iay or aceaailo that yon lataid to nbmlt for readlnf to any
-

to fie J
- —^-

wtU Mnlah a label
CUPFD

attached to the oriclas), rtwwlac o»t ib»
Oct «« idaaT
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MOTOIR PICTDRE DEPARTMENT
BMAAie EBTSis, dtovios piarvatt editok.

ALL EYES ON FRISCO.

July 10
. exposures, and tbua . seta a . hlsh nuiTk for euoli
work.
The scene In which thia. Btactllns photosrapblc

ecffct occurs Is where Jerrj, the pruiclpaT char-
acter la the picture, attempts to escape the <iu-

pleasant plans of a bnl\y .by cautiously seeking a
roundabout -way to his destination. He Is eoin
saslne Into the distance In the hope of flndlne tlio

way clear. Suddenly be spies the- bully, who before
his eyes Is transformed from, one belUK Into seven

FIFTH NATIOHAL CONVEFTTION M. P..E. .L. OF A. SHOULD BE RECORD f^^ I'S^^SJa^'Tsi^^r^lSd'SfttVt«
BREAKER.

EVBHTTHINO BET FOR AniiUAlj SESSION OF EXHIBITOK6.

The flflh national coaveoUon of the Motion Pic-

ture Kiblblton)' l^^ague of America will be bcid
July 13 to July IC, Inclusive, at San Francisco,
Cal.. and If present expectations are reall2ed 4Ue
dcllberutlons wlU - result In a record breaiilng
attendance. , .

Not.nuly Is the annual session of the repre-
sentative exhibitors of America an incentive to
attending the convention, but additionally the
I'anama-t'aclUc ICipo.iltlon offers a rare chance to

combine business with, pleasure, and.lt Is hlchly

concerns will be well represented, not only by ex-
hibits .but by. personal representatlTes.
Some 'Of those vho will make the trip and see

that their firms secure proper representation' arc:
Harry Relchenbach,- who will blow the trumpets
for Metro ; Sam. Spedon, for Vltagraph ; - I'cggy
Burke 'and llarry Henba'ffi. for Tbanhouser,' and.'Joc
Brandt, of the Universal, wbo Is -already- oo the-
Coast, naTlog^sbaperoiied the fift^' beautiful 'prize
winners - across the continent .some four or live
weeks ago. Other .concerns whowHl be represeilted

shaking - the - flsts . being - perfectly syitohronlz'.-d,

carrying out tbe excepuonal' effectlTeness and Il-

lusion that In Itself Is a surprise.
Tbe lUuslou Is accomplished by that "wonder-

tiox,'.' the new. Horsley double exposure camera, for
the use of which. SIlii.\. Films holds excluslyc rights
with the Inventor,. David' Horsley. The commou
supposition may be, naturally; .that mirrors an-
etnploycd. Tlils Is. hot the' case, however,' ns the
elTect Is obtained by the expedient of operating a
simple device attached to the. camera.

This effect Is one of many possible with tbe new
Horsier camera, and Is sure -to* add much to the
nttracilvencss of iMIn.V Films.

prohnble that the first class advance work done by are: the Koi Film Corporation, United Photoplays
the league's president, .Marlon F.' Pearce, In the
Intercst.s of tbe coming convention will have the
doilri'd and hoped for effect.

Tbe roqiiests for floor space In the expo.'iltTon

sei-tlon. ain-ays an Important factor lit the succeps

<>t i-nnveutlona of this sort,' baa teen unusimlly
heavy, and the majority of the big Kasicrn una

Co., T>f Chicago : MInA Films, Morosco-Bosworth,
Jes^ I-asky; N. Y. il. P. Co„ and World Film'Cor-
ixn-atlou.

'Che latter corporation wlll bc represented, not
only by- the Western division manager, but- by a
delegation. Their plans are outlined In the follow-
ing-ambitious arrangemeDts.

WORLD FHJ! AT THE SAN FRAN-
CISCO EXFOSmON.

World Film Corporation, at tbe motion picture
<-xpo9ltIon and convei^tlon of.tbe Motion Plcturu
]':xlilbltors' League of .\merlca, at Son Francisco,
will participate to the limit of Its opportunities.
W. W. Drum, the Western manager of World

Film, will have charge of the arrangements for as-

suring that all the branches In his division will be
I'opreHented. These branches are San Francisco, -of

whli-h R. H. Clark Is manager ; Los Angele.i, .of

vblch C. L. Thou?rlsaut Is in;inagor ; Seattle Qeorge
}'. Fndert : Denver, W. E. Knotts : Salt Lake City,
Chas. U. Sllmour.

These live wire 'n'eotem film men will be at the
convention and exposition all the. time, ready qnd
prepared to extend a welcome to. all motion picture
exthlbltors In general and those who, show. World
Film In partlcolar. . At; the World J''Um booth Mr.
Drum and'his managers will have a line of paper
of all the World Film - releases, ' as well as
portraits, and other Ji1ustT£.tions of the famous
stars who are -run In -.World Film pletcros,
«uch as Clara Kimball Young, Bobert 'Watwick,
I'lvlan Martin, Alice Bradv, Holbrook Blinn and
others. This gallery of - beautiful pictures - wHI
no doubt constitute an attraction to those present
at the convention. The booth wUI be decarted-'ln
the most artistic fashion, and It will provide n
rendezvous for all those exhibitors who may care
to be present and get acquainted with Mr. Drum
and his managurs.
Tbe new catalogue of World Film features,

which Is fnUy Illustrated, will be distribnted
among all those who may care to avail themselves
of the opportunity of obtaining a copy.

World Film looks with special interest npon the
J>o1dlor of tbe convention ond the Exposition lo
'i-'an t ranclsco. Inasmuch as Its features axe Im-
mensely popular 'wltb exhibitors and tbe pabllc on
t1ie IMcKIc slope. Manv of those prominent in the
World Film organisation came from California,
and several of the ' World Film most prominent
role.oses that were made there.
. Knrly in the year Lewis J. Selznlck, vice presi-
dent and general manager of World Film, had the
hounr of being a persoual guest of President Moore,
nr the I'^xposiUotu Tbe lllm, "The 'Vonderbllt Cup
Kace," talten In the grounds of the KxposlUon,
proved a popular AVorld Film feature.

World Film desires to go on record as being
heartily In sympathy with the ambitions and
ohje.-tlons of the .Motion ' Picture Exhibitors'
l.oas;ic of .America.

Ing talk Is scheduled for 10 a. m., and will be
followed by the election of ofBcers for tbe ensuing
year. Thursday 'afternoon will be official ' Motion
I'lctore Day at the Panama-Pacldc Exposition.
Fireworks and avlallon stunts will be a featnre of
the evening's entertainment.

' FRIDA-T, JtrtY le.
r. A. Powers and Col. Wm. N. Sellg will be the

principal speakers Friday morning. Then an auto-
mobile parade of screen favorites will startle the
natives and visitors wltb the feminine beauty and
manly sartorial splendor. A luncheon In Portola-
Louvre, ond a reception of motion picture players
will flu out the afternoon acceptably.

Fridoy .night, . the .festivities will be suitably
drawn 'to a grand flnale by: -the. grand' ball, whlcii
will' he -hela : In- the BxposUloa Hall. Govecnor
^Johnson, Mayor. Bolph and other dignitaries have
-p.rt>ml$ed -to .he present, and preparatlbns will he
Dinde for five thousand guests.

STARIXnTO n.I.USORT EFFECT OBT.vniED
• IN «I>.\ FILMS

• Perhaps the most' startling Illusory effect- ev?r
stcn-ln motion, pictures Is shown In- a scene from
• The Fighting Kid," MlnA films relca'se for
Thursday, July 15, on the General Film program,
wherein sevca exposures of one 'character arc ob-
tained in one picture. '.

This establishes a record In photographic . feats
of tbla kind. -When the flnt triple exposure was
mode. In. motion pictures tbe accomplishment gained
V'Me. publlcIty-39 being the last word in llliisory

effects': then .when other enterprising photograpt.-
ers, after many experlmen:s. Increased tbe numr
bcr to four an|il later to five exposure,*, tbe prufc3-
sLin marvplMl 'nr ihe exploils. But Mln.\- Films have
done the scomlas^y Impcsaiblo' by obtaining sevcA

globe feature picture bookntg
office: purchasio sluustic-ruli-
ance features.
The Globe Feature Picture Booking Office, A. J.

-Duffy, general manager, have taken. over some f>t

. the' former ' Majestlr-Itella'ncc features, . and will
arrange all bookings- for them. These Alms are
'•The Escape," "Home, Sweet Home," "The Battle
of the Sexes" and "Avenging Conscience."

WORLD FILMMANAGER IS A DECORATIST.
- 'VN'orld Film's New Orleans branch has a new
-manager In Maurice F. Barr.'wbo, besides being ::u

up-to-date flUn man, Is also Imbued with the .".ui"
Instinct, fin soon as he had gotten on 1ho Job iie

called In tbe services of a decorative artist, and
made World Film's New Orleans interior look ex-
ceedingly brlg'at and pleasing.

.IlLICE BRADY IN «THE RENEG.^DE."
Alice Brady is to be the star of the World Film

film version of Paul Armstrong's play, "The Reni"-
gade." Mlbs Brady plays the part of a worm hcavt-
ed Irish girl (a role pecullarfy suited to her abili-

ties and temperament), whose love affairs and ad-
TCDtures wlih a tribe of Indians who beset the
post at which, her lever is a captain, supply ' the
staple action of the offering. '

•
'

ROBERT 'WARWICK TO BE SEEN IN A
:< REEL. NOVELTY.

People who' go-'to . see moving pictures do . not
reallze'the amount of- time and labor tbat is ex-
pended -Id pro'c'uHng 'such -scenes as railway accl-

' dents, moving stairways - and the like. In - "The
-Stolen'- VoXce7' the 'big Wm. A. Brady feature,
whlcb - Prank - Crane'' is 'putting on at the World
-Film studios,- with- tbe handsome Robert Warwick
in the <st.ella'r ; role^ no such trouble Is met with.
This' is -because all' big effects can be procured right
oa'tbe premises.' > In this photoplay - Bobert- 'War-
Mck' onsets the part' of a great singer who loses
bis Toicje and' thereby' his money, and so Is forc>?d

by circumsta'nces to' become a screen actor.
Thus mb'ny' big scenes depict- a moving picture

studio showing,the activity of its interior as well as
merei.V th'e'exterlor. These scenes could- be taken lu

no better place than In Fort l.ee at the World Film
Atndo, a.s this plant is claimed to be the largest
'glass- covered daylight studio In the world.'

.

ELABORATE PROGRAM ARRANGED*
An elaborate program of varied entertainment

has been arranged, which Includes an opening ad-
dress by Governor Johnson of California.

Cbronologlcaiiy the following la scheduled to
lake place:

TUESD.4Y, JULY 13.
The convention will be opened at 10 A. ii.' The

spi-akers will be Mayor Rolph, of San Franclsro

;

.National President Marlon F. Pearce and Governor
Jiilinson.

I'ollowing the opening speeches, committee ap-
pointments ivill he In order, and an adjournment
will be mode at 12.30.

.Vt '2 r. M. an Inspection of the Exposition salon
will be made, after which varloos committees will
lellberatc on weighty questions that will come up
for discussion. Eltbt P. M. will And the exhibitors
listening to a musical concert in the Elxposltlon

WEDNEitoAY. JXJVT. 14.
'

A huslnes.« session' In tbe convention hall at 10
o'clock,, at which President Hodklnson, of Para-
mduot, will address the assemblage, will be the
tlr<t t.hlng on tbe calendar. Tbls session will last
iintl: p. M., when the esblbltora will adjourn and
^Inud tbe rest cf the day In ' dfffe'rnit klrds of
enjoyment, running all the ways from sight-seeing
to tangt> dancing.

- THURSD/iY.' JULY IB,
The big featur«> of Thursday's Kcssion will be

the address of D. W. Girillith on censorship, which
will ho entitled -The Blse-and Fall. of Free Speerb
and Poreonal Liberty la_:kjDerlca.'' - This Interest-

TN HIS FAMOUS 'NEW "FORK
IiYCEUBf TTTTiAmE SUCCEBS

99

. ADEIJQHTFUI. FTLM. "VEBBION OP THE '.

OAPTIVATINO COMBD'Z' OP £.OMANTnC TOXJTH
AS ADAPTED FOB THE AUEBICAIT STAOE

By EDITH EZiUS FURNESS
In Five Parts Released July 26th

PRODUCED .BT TAB

FAMOUS PLAYERS FILM CO.
ADOLPH: ZUKOA, .President

p.VNirL niOHMAN, Managing Dir. EDWIN S. PORTRB,-Trca.sarer.t Oeneral Manager
Executive OIBcera, flI3«ai)9 'W^ itettt St.,- New York

CaniMllan Distrlbniors, Famous risyerN Film Ser^'i'o, Ltd,
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COAST DEFENDERS
DOINGS.

The SMAUXva Are getUns ready to eo to Cbt-
eago fur the llrst four reels of the Madamo Tar-
luwa iik-tiires aad E<tDe' MajRon, w.ho tuN the b'-e

tn-iiog port In Uila pn>dactloD, Is busy buyluc
c;otb«s. Slio Jb liard at work on this cvfry. day la
the vrcwk, and means to snrprlso the iiatlvca when
he svl'i Rolop. Kdna. lookn mlfrbty nice when slic

gi-lR all loKKi-'d out, and the part vulls for B»ud
arises. She Is looking forvurd to the trip, fur It

IS a lung timo slnuc sbc has bcm outaldi; o( Call-
fiTDlH, whiTc Bbe was ouce loTed ai a prlaia donna
In Usht opera.

rniiliK Ktenax is still at wt)i* with "Blood Will
T(ll." at Incevlllc. with handsoDie Charlvs Itny
airtlncwIUi him, and.giving a splendid performance,
]>ay U lu lore with Ills part, and has sonic nice
tilings to say about the bl; actor. Keennn. and
from all orrountn "Blood Will . Tell'' Is solus to
moke a notowortliy feature and- one in which the
avtiD? of the principals will stand out very prom-
inently.

Tub good lookme young bcro who Is pictured la
"MoUc of tlic McTles," In The Photoplay Uagazinc,
is In real JIfe that well known Juvenile Tom Kor-
uinn, of tile Lasky forces. Kenneth MvGn(Inc.r.
wliti writes tbc stories. Is at present associated
with the l^sky comi>any. and when the leading
L;;hts of the mapozlne were here, they asked Tom
to iiose for tlie pictures which iUnstrato the articles,

a'dni did. and he will appear In pen and Ink In the
magazine pages in the fu^re.

\s "Tub Case of Beckt," Iit whioh Frances
&(arr appeared uu the si>eaklng stage, Carlyie
Klackwcll, BlancLe Sweet and Theodore- Roberts
will be seen for Che Lasky rompanv. with Frank
nelcber at tbe directing end. This sliould make an
attractive offering, and the part allotted to Black-

well flboold salt Mm nplcndidly. Both be wid MUs
Sweet havo had nuitu a holiday 'waiting, fur the
prraaratJonM for Uilw big photoplay. ' lit the in>
terun, i'arlyle hcR bci n Improving bis- Bwlmmlng
Btreko and his pool rye at the Atblettc Clnl> of
Los Angdcs.

' >(ANT persons do not know what, a close call
Ilrnry fl. Walthall had of not appearing as tira
I.lttle ColuDol. In "The Clansman. How . many
realize what a calamity it would have been If- he
had been unable to appear? In good truth therv
iH but one Henr,v Walthall, and hlH impersonation
of the young Southerner Is oue of the Uncflt things
ever «een on the scroen. Walthall was a very atrk
man when the tllm started, aud be olTcrrdjto give
It up as lie had to go to tbc hospital to undento
an operation, but David W. Crlfflth said that ho
would wait for hla favorite a9tt>r, and lie did.

«
Webstkr Campbell's swimming abilities came

In. handy in tbe recent "Beauty" blm, 'The Upper
Itoad," for some of the scenes were taken In the
big swimming tank at Santa Barbara, and called
fur oomft fancy diving and swimming on the part
of CampbcIL This was pic to this athletic young
actor, and ho felt inclined to BUgceut that hu
yliould 'pay' fur the privilege of acting like this
instead of taking don'n a sal.iry for It.

«•

.\NNA Little having shown them how to rids
ill a big Western photoplay. Is now going to give
ll'.em an Idea of bow to dross for a socle^ drama,
und Atma certafaoy ImowB Jiow. In "Xlie Lavt Rea-
soning," a three reel soci ety drama, Anna Is wcorlag
i«me new clothes specially designtrd for the faxu
By tbe. way, Anna Just received one of tho^ mod-
est reqntsts froan an admirer: "Pleaae send me
urty' 01 yonr postcards. I want to send them to a
lot of IhleiMls.'" Some pcopio think that this is

aiKmt all tbe artists haiveto do with their money.

Pbancis Fobo and Gsacb Conaut) are two-tblnls
of the way with their "Broken Coin" ssrlal, and
iHiey say . that by the tlmo tbcv are through there
win ho very few sensations for any companr to
think about or offer, as "Tbe Broken - Cfoln ' la

Jammed fall of them. Ootli Ford AOd Canud

Vrow that the public like melodmma, sua ibey
gjp^it to the puulK- right, hence their gr^nt p»pu.

«
A..'^""^-!'' PromUed In the forthcoming pli ture

entitled "The Uau Who Kound UIm Honor. " In
which Lewis R. Stone and Bessie Barrlscale aro
fiiated to appear. Thoy have ucled tugelber on iho
Fjieaklng uiagc, this taleutecl cuiiplc. and tbeir
nasnciatlon in a feature play win be most iulcrrsl-
lag. for tioth arv artists of the highest onlrr and
understand each other's lurthodu perfectly. MiM
Barrlscale has takvu the tuoltun picture audiences
by storm, and Is ouc ot the tew "leglllDVitc"
actresses who come, acted und coDqiicrctl riKtit
away.

«
One of the last procruts that Allan Dwau Env>>

to I'aullne Bush before be departed (or the Kast
with the KauouB I'lsycrs wus a bcautirul kmluk.
and now uo one Is safe from balng attacked. MIx.s
Uush has become a perfect domon for miikliis
people stand and have their pictures "took." Kur-
tunatciv she is also having quite a uumber uf her-
(iclf taken at her pretty home in Ilollywuud,
there Is some corupen.'iatfon.

\. *
Hele.n Hoi.mes a getting along splendidly with

her new famous railroad scries. 'The Hazards of
Helen," and che is receiving the nicest sort of
letters from headquarters and from exiilbllors.
She Is Htm thinking up tbe most awful, blood cur-
dling situations Imaginable, and In her last film
<>be escapes from some rufltans (my. but tberd are
some scoundrels In these pictures), by cilcliinc
hold ot a swinging bridge and goln'g up with It and
dropping off to safety, 'rbis takes nerve, loo.

The more one sees of tbc "Who- Pays" series of
pictures, made at the Balboa studios, the moro
one appreciates tbe Unc work of Henry King, who °

takes the, lead with Ituth Itoland In. all of them,
ilo Is called upoa to take aa entirely dliTrrrnc
character lo each picture, and this means versa-
tility of no mean order. King Is such a pleasant
looking fellow, and so well set up tliat it Is a
pteaaure to. follow him on the screes. Uo is now
directing and acting, too.
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CRANSTON 6RENT0N NEW HEAD OF NATIONAL
BOARD OF CENSORSfflP.

fiEREUL COMnHTEE RATIFIES ELECTIOn AT fflEETIRG LAST WEEK.

Craostan Brenton, college professor aad bocIo-
losieal otodent, "wlto n-as elected to saeceed
Frederic C. Hoire as the cbalrman of tbe Natlooal
Board of CeDBonlilp, at a recent meeting, bas been
nffidally notified that tbe geoeral committee of
the .^Cejisorsblp Board lias ratified bis election to
tho post In question.

Mr. nrenton has bad considerable experience
tbnt should stand bim In good stead in his forth-
comUig activities in the Aim irorld.

PEARCE RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT
MARYLAND STATE LEAGUE.

Marlon F. Pearce, of Baltimore, who holds the
national presidency of tbe M. P. E. Li. of A., was
re-elect£d last week to the presidency of the Mary-
land State Branch of tbe League.

Other officers elected at tbe annual meeting of
Maryland State Bmoch, which was held June 2S,
In Baltimore, were: \Vllllasi Kalb, first vice presi-
dent : J. Howard Bennett, natlotial vice prcsldejit

;

Thos. J. Bohannon. second Tice president : Frank
J. T)iirliee, secretary, und Guy L. Wonders, treas-
urer.
Tbe osnal festivities were- enjo.red as an ad-

.lunct to tbe meeting, and tbe Maryland Stnte
Branch, among other resolutions, offered a formnl
word of commendation praising Building Inspector
Clarence Stubbs, ct Baltlmare.

. Tbe Baltimore exhibitor!) went bo far as to go
on record as favoring bis re-appolntment. Mayor
Preston accordingly will be asKed to consider Mr.
^tnbba carefr.lly when appointment time ooraes
round.

LASEf AND FOX CONCERNS IN LEGAL
ROW OVER SERVICES OF VALESKA
SURATT.

JUDCE GOPP DEMES TWO INJUTTCTTOTIS
SOVCHT BY JESSE L. LA9KY FEATUBB
PL.4.Y CO.
Judge Golf, in the Supreme Court, New York,

last week denied tn-o bijunctionsi sought by Jesse
L. Lasky Feature Play Co.. which were applied for
in order to prevent valesika Suratt and tbe Fox
Film Corporation In the first Instance from "ad-
vertising or exhibiting" "The Sonl of Broadway,"
which Herbert Brcnon has been working on for
eome time pa^t. The second temporary Injunction
asked for by the L»sky roncem took the form ot
ft legal prayer. rp<iiiestln7 the court to isKue a
restraining order u^lnsi Vnleska Suratt, litat
would prevent thi- musical romedv artiste from
collecting any moneys from the t'ox Film Cor-
poration accruing from the contract supposedly In
effect between the two.
Wlae & Llchensteln »ud Arthur S. Friend were

tbe attorneys for the plaintiff, and Rogers & Rogers
appeared In a like capacity for Valeska Saratt and
the Fox Film Corporation:

Incidentally In the dcfenye offered by Vali^sko-
>'urBtt; the p!ea contained a clause In which •'lic

declared contrary to what the plaintiff contcadcd.
that Vher services were not Invaluabl.'."

Miss Snratt bases her opinion on th<> fact that
b»r first appearance before thf camera will be moro
or lesp of a gamble, Inasmub as the dv:<l is en-
tirely new to her. •

Jndge Goff, In denying the two Injunctions,
eousht by Lasky,. wrote a lengthy opinion.

JUDGE GOFF WRITES OPINION.
Among other things be said: "While It Is

claimed b.v ibe plaintiff, Jesse L. Lasky Feature
Fllta Company, Inc.. that the services to be per-
formed b.v ibe defendant, Suratt. were unique and
extraordinary. It Is interesting to note that she
herself denies that they are of such character, .ind
asserts that her vainc us a star in a moving pic-
tare Is absolutely unknown. She says she never
has appeared as i^ncb, and that the estimate
placed upon her services li> purely speculative.

"In the absence of proof I will not hold that the
services of a person engaged to pose beforr: a
camera In what Is known as a photoplay are either
unique or extraordinary or pccallar to the person
posing. The tamers does not and cannot repro-
duce the volci: .snd expression of an individual,
wblch would stamp with certainty the Identltv of
tbe person. Indeed. It Is not beyond the bountlfl
of probability tb.it for the benefit of tbe eulleleas
public the eoterpr'slns manager could not In an
emergency substitute one person to pose for an-
other."
The real occasion of the legal row. It is under-

stood, wus because of tbe alleged acceptance of a
$500 retainer by V.ileska Soratt to work In a
Lasky film production. Beeanse of a loog delA;
In nicking out a suitable vehicle for Snra^ It la
-oarmed by the latter that she tendered the ad-
Tsnce 7300 to tlie Lasky concem. bnt Its rotura
tvas not accepted. Ijater ahc accepted an oSer
{rem Fox, which engendered the legal pleasantries
aliove noted.

rHTLA. BOUSES MUST CONFORBI TO I<AW.
t The'Conrt of Common Pleas, No. 4. banded down
a decision last week dismissing the exccpMons
taken bv several motion pletnre house managers
to the oeclsloD of Jud;;e Andenrled, who decided
that an such houses having seatlnc capacities In es-
J!css of ."iOO must comply with tbe same law tbnt
{iertalns to regnl.ir playhouses. This will have the
effect of compelling every sncb bous^e to either rc-
<lnce Its seating capacity t>elow 500 or to cre<.t

tlglit foot wide areawa.vsi on either side of the au-
eltorlum. This wilt >irtually put otit of traHlnes-;

cevftral of the big houses- uu Mariet :?ti'cvt..

.Additionally, he was at one tlDe Professor of
Languages In Trinity College. Hartford, Conn., la
at present a director of the Bed Cross Society,
ana Is Interested In a general way In several pro-
jects look!nc to the social betterment of New York.

Frederic C. Howe, the retiring cbalrman of tbe
National Censorship Board, resigned because of
pressure of duties Involved In bis offldal capacity
as Commissioner of Immleratlon ot tbe Port of
NuTv York.

fit of the Southampton Hospital, to wUcb all the
proreeds of the performance wcro. tendered. Nearly
cver.vone of tbe laebionable cottage colony attended
the first performanco la tbo open air Garden Then-
tre. at which It was presented, many occupants of
the boxes being oucE familiar figures In society
vans as Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Clafiln, Beatrice Claf-
Un, Mrs. Cbaa. B. Henderson. Mr. and Mrs. S. K.
De Forest, Mrs. E. Tiffany Dyer,' Mra. B. A.
Ronalds, T. Golllurd Thomat;, Samuel L. Parish,
Mro. George C. De Witt. Mrw. Edward D. Rose.
Itev. and Mrs. George J. Rnssell, D. Stalford
McTjean. Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Munn, Mrs. Clarence
Cody and Mrs. Harry Pelham Robins.

Trie Netc York Sun, wblch reported tbe preaeo-
tatiou of this subject In Its society coliunns ae one
of the Important social events at Sontbampton,
records tbe fact that automobiles were lined aboat
tbe open air theatre In such numbers as to give It

the appearance of a Metropolitan Opera House
premtSre. The screen and projection attachment
for the theatre was devised by and operated under

**THE ETERNAL CITY** EXHIBITED IN S*t£f'SSSdice"^"^'*"' ^' ^ •
*

EDWm S. PORT£R*S HOME TOWN.
FAMOUS PI<ATBRS' GREATEST PHOTO-
SPECTACLE ALSO SHOWN TO ENTHUSI-
ASTIC SOdETY PEOPLE AT SOUTHAJSP-

"The Eternal City," the Famous Players Film
Co.'s great phot>spectarlo uf Hall Catno's nove°
and play, wbLia la considered one of the few mosc
notable photoplays ever, presented In the entire an-
nals of the screen, was last week shown In Con-
nellnllle. ra., tbe home tr-wn ot its chief 'pro-
ducer, Edwin S. Porter. CcnnellsvlUe, which nas
always been proud of Its native motion p'.ctnre pro-
ouccr, turned out cn fliosie to see his greatest pro-
cvctlon to date.

It has been calculated by tbe management of
Ine Colonial Theatre, where the photo-spectile was
exhibited, that citizens of the town returned tnvo
or three times to got another view of their boy-
hood friend's stupendous screen arcompUsbment.
A slide thrown on the screen of the tbea;k-e, cod-

talnhiK a direct mcs-sage from Mr. Porter to hia
<<ld friends, created several enthusiastic demon-
strations In the theatre. Tbo message on the alio*
rrud as follows :

"To the Pcop\e of ConnelSsvUle. Pa.

:

"I hope all my old friends In Connellsvllle will
be as pleased with 'Tbe Eternal City' as I was to
learn tnat it Is being played In m.v home town."
When Mr. Porter heard that this subject was to

be exhibited In Connellsvllle. he said he was proud-
er to have It shown In that town than be was at
Its metropolitan presentation-

"The Eternal City" was last week also presented
at Southampton, L. I., to the Summer colony of
New York's foremost society people, for the bene-

EDDIE FOY CAN WORE FOR N. Y.

m, p. CO.
WORLD FILM LOSES SUIT.

Eddie Foy and tbe nnmerous little Foys can
make pictures for tbe N. Y. M. P. Co., or rather
tbe Keystone Film Co., the comedy branch of tbe
latter concern If ho so desires without let or hln-
draiice. according to a decision handed down last
week by Jndgo uoff, in the Supreme Sourt, New
York.

There was quite a little legal discussion It seems
as to Fny's services, owing to an noflnlsbed ar-
rangement started with the World FUm Corpora-
tion by the comedian, bnt for certain reasons not
carried out.
The decision was rendered by Judge Goff, In tbe

resultant Injunction suit brought to restrain the
comedlain from working for another picture con-
cern than World Film, on tbe ground raat no evi-

dence ot a legal contract had been presented to the
Court.
Foy -will leave for the Coast shortly, and work

under Mack Sennctt's direction, the duef Keystone
producer.

Cnu, 'JUrnw lias departed «Bd "Peer 0;nr' Is

completed, and Myrtle Stedman, who acted so

finely opposite Maude, Is taking a short rest be-

tween pictures. Miss •Stedman says that she would
like to play with Maude again, and that she thinks
his performance 'will make history. This pleasant
lady Is bnsy«wlth 'her garden again, and Is making
a flower i^aradisc of It.

AMERICAN FILM MFG. CO. Presents

Secretary

Frivolous Aff
A Four-Part Mutual Master Picture

of

airs
Here Is a remarkable feature film In four parts—good for a run of SEVERAL DATS—from tbe

novel of May FutreUe, published by Bobbs-Uerrlll Company. A superlative eociet? dnjna ot love
Intrlgne, mystery. An all star cast, headed by

HAROLD LOCKWOOD and MAY ALLISON
Two of romdom'b Oreatest Stars

HBLEASE DATB, JULT S.
Frivolous Affairs" July 8.

Hntual Exchanges everywhere will release
Arisnge your tiooklng SOW (

aecretaiy at

ZACA LAKE
MYSTERY

A tWMart "Flylnir A" Drama, released Jnly lA
Directed or UEKBT OTTO, foatnrlngWISirRBD eBBBRWOOD andBOWABO OOZBB.

APPUED
ROMANCE

An <'Bftaa^" Film, released JtilyU.
DUMtedbyABOHEBHACMACKIN. FeatoilngSBVA OBUBBH and

'WBBSTBB. OAIBPBBUm

To Melody a Soul Responds
Aalngleieel A" drama, released July I4-dlreeted 1

TIAS BICB and JOBBPH OALBl

Each of these releases la dlstrlbnted tmnoghent the United States by Mutual FUb Ooipontloii.
Book them I They'll draw tbe crowds i

AMERICAN FILM MFG. CO.
ChicagOi Illinois
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EVA TANGUAY SEEKS TCLPREVENT SHOWING

OF OLD CAMERAPHOHE Fm
TAODEVUE COIIEDIERIIE tffUSS FOR SESIKMIDIG DnDRCIIOIl

AGAINST BEm k LEE.

Tf. Tancaar Ajppeored in an entirely new role
last week ia ue Supreuw Court, New Vorli, when
be applied tbroucli ber attorneys. Reynolds, Tbos-
as & > rledmaD, lor ajt Injunction against John W.
Ueiny and Josepb F- Lee, wbom sbe allcsci ara
about to exbiblt an old Camerapbon« fllm anotviDg
Era slnslos ber famous sons. "Success."
£va cnnteods tbat tbc Camcrapbons film Dot

ouly Is out or date now, as It Is ovi>r acvcu. yeart
c!d. but additionally ibat bpr contract wUli liiu

CojBerapbone Co. atated explicitly tliat tbc film
was to be sbonn f'>r not more tban a, year from
tbe flmt da.v of Us release. Tbo "Success'' pic-
tore, a five hundred foot "sliiglng and talklntr"

sioTle. waa made by tbo Camenphone Co,. irbJdk
stveral years a^o went Into bankruptcy.
Now tbat tbe old plcturu bas midaenly bobbed op

Etb. wbo. it la clelmcd, iocldentaily rei^ived
fS.eOO lor acting and singing for tbe comblued
camera and pbonograpb arrangement conatltutios
tbe Camcrapbone lovention, seems to feel tbat ita
piesentation would not cnliance ber commercial
Js'ofvpslonal vnlui-, ojul coneequentiy ba? takes
I'gal meaeurea to bave It sqoelcbed forthwith.
A ple« for $5,000 damage* accompaslea tbe la>

Junction proccsdlngs.
Beany and Loe will, it li expected, Ola an am-

awer tblt
''

week.

"HAZEL KIRKE" TO BB FII^MBD FOR
P.VTHB.

The Wbartons, Patba porducers. annonnce tbst
tb«7 save sei'ured tbe picture rlKbts to "Hazel
KlrKO, " tbe ploy mcde famous by £aie Ellslcr and
Cbas. Vi'. Coulaock. and' wblcb has been runnliig
rontlnqouely on the stage for twenty-five yesra.
Edwin Arden, William Rllcy Hatch and CrelgbtoB
Hale will appear in tbe 'n'barion plcturltatlon.

AVmSm H. KAVmAS, F.IMOVS PLATBRS'
.WBBTBRK JfAKAGER, RBTDBNS FROM
COABT.
Following -the return of Mary Flckford and ber

rompany from the Los Angeles atudlos of tbe Fr-
meut riayers I'llm Co., Albert A. Kaufman, wbo
Ijas acted as Wvytern manager of tbe Famous Plar-
era since the. resumption of activities In CaJIfornla
bj tbls concern, returned last Monday to Now
'\orfe, baring bad to remnia In Los Angeleji atlcr
the departure of MUs Plckford's company. In order
to terminate temporarily tbe affairs of the Famous
riayera on tbe Coast.

Mr. Kaufman ivlll take part In tbe studio man-
agement of tbe Famous I'lc^crs ia New York until
tbe erection of tbe three rcw studloa now belnjr
Plumed ia California is completed. wb>'>u he wifl
rttunx to the Coast la tbanse of the three com-
panies wbo will undoubtedly thereafter operate per-
mcnently In California. Mr. Kamfman fa very co-
tlinslasue about tbe scenic and produrtlve po:)sl-
bmtlcs of tbe I^acIOc Coast as a studio ground,
and points to tbe fine- pictorial qualities of tbc re-
cmt Temons Players' subjects produced In CnlUor-
Dlo as an evidence at what may be accumpUshed
•ctnlcally In the Western producing -world.

While Id California Mr. Kaufman made ecverai
aeroplane flights with Glenn Martin, tbc world
famous aviator, in aotlelpatlon of the aeroplane
cenes taken for the production of "A Girl of Yes-
terday," starring Mary Picktorci, wblcb will ahorlly
be released, at one time making an altitude of
three thousand feet. Tbc flights with Miss Pick-
ford for tbe purposes of this j>roduct Ion were made
before her departure from Los Angeles, and created
a ecnEation In the 'Wustern tllm city. Mr. Kauf-
man bas htunorously described tbe occurrence fur
The Lot Anncln Timet as the first time that be
knew Miss Plckford to "go up la the air." The
exploit created a great stir throagbont all of
Callforala. and tbe ncit morning was given first

page prominence In all the papers published In
that State.

.Mr. Kaufman predicts tbat when "K Girl of
ITesterday" Is released It will make as much of a
aensntlnD in tbo photoplay world as did the origi-
nal flight in Los Angeles.

GETS PORTLAND. ORK.. RIGHTS FOR
**NAT10>."

In addition to tbe Seattle and Spokane rights for
"Tbe Birth of a Nation," J. £. McCormlck. a
promlnest Western tbentrleal manager, bas Just
boggbt tbe Portland, Ore., rlgbta to tbe faster
picture. His partner In tbe enterprise la Harry
Harris, tbejpopnlar treasurer of George M- Cohan
Theatre. "Tie Birth of a Nation" oDttis in Port-
land 4m Aug. 20, for a tour weeks' stay.

ROSEHART PL-VTIXG OPPOSITE 1>'ORS.4.T.
Beautiful Bosemary Tbcby, the Vnlversal star,

has been selected to co-star in tbe massive film
production of "The Earl of Pawtucket," In whlc^l
Lawmuce D'Orsay. the well known actor; made bia
greatest stago euccess. Miss Tbeby Is wltbont a
doubt one of tbe most popular screen actresses of
to-day, nnd has appeared in such plays as "Tbe
Hard Boad," "Baby," "Mumps" and "Xbo Prlre
Story."

RcissmarT Theby has been playing leading roles
In the films for more than four years, commencing
with the VltajtTSph and working her way gradually

9be can play comedy roles as well as

IS
"If, however, there Is no Indication of the ee^ua.

Ilea of (be present conflict, we will, as previously
annoanced, produce the elaborate 'subjects we have
Mtalned for tbia purpose, at tbe new t>o«Ft studios
2SS ISf^ Piif""!- »* -KiiiKli will be designed
•Witt this exigency la view.

"In snmmlng up tbe eltevtii of my trip I can
but eay that whoever Is apnrebeoslvo regarding tho
future of clean and wholesome motion picture*,
forma tbls conclusion from the teon In bis own
heart rather than from direct contact with the
factors In tbe business tbat create tbe commercial
coodltlons and phases of the industry—tbe ex-
hibitors and public."

POWELL PRODCCIXG \ SARDOt' DRAM.\.
Frank Powell, director of "A Fool There Was."

"Children of the Ghetto," "Tbe Devil's Daofbter"
and many other feature films of note. Is prodoclnz
"The Sorcerer.<«." by Vlctorlen Ssrdou, the anthnr
of "Princess Romanoff," which Mr. Powell alio
produced. Nance O'Nell will be the star of tbls
picture, and tbe part which she portrays is one
that Is eminently fitted to her anperb tragic
gcnina. Tbls drama excels in tbrlllinc aituations
and icreat dramatic climaxes, and under the able
direction of Mr. Powell should prove a wonder-
tnlly BDcresifnl picture and add further laorels tn

* tbe foremoitADOLPH ZUEOR RETURNS FROM SIX his already great reputation as one of
^lmiiZlmtf,i>7tY^ producer* of tbe present time.

HOBTHS' SOJOURN AT CALIFORHIA*
PRESIDENT OP THE FAUODS PLAYERS
ARRIVES I.N NEW YORK WITH UANY
IBIPORTANT PLANS FOR FOTVRE BAST.
ERN A.>'D 'WESTERN ACTIVITIES.
Adolpb Zukor. president of the Famous Flayers

Film Co., accompanied by Mrs. Zukor and his eon
and .dallg^ter, returned to New York Inst Monday
from bis extended vi;lt to California. While on
tbe Coast Mr. Zukor made a complete sOTvey and
examination of tbe various studio*, with tbe view
of acquiring a sufficient knowledge ot tbe con-
struction and equipment of Western producing
plants to assist tbc Famous Players In tbc perfec-
tion of the studios which they contemplate build-
ing in Loa Angrlrs during tbe coming Fall. Within
the next few days Mr. Zukor wlU consult seriously
with Edwin S. Porter, treasurer and general man-
user of tlio Famous Flayers, regarding definite
detailed plans for tbcsc stndlos, Mr. Porter, as is

commonly known, is one ot tbc foremost author-
Itlei) In tbe world on studio ronstructlon and
equipment, having designed and built one of the
first motion picture ateliers ever utilized in this
country, the Edison plant, which was steadily
maintained, without any alteration whatever, tor
ten years after Its construction, as well as the
fstudios of the Bex Co. and tbe Famous Players
Film Co.

A master of I be constructive and technical prin-
ciples upon which producing perfection Is based,
Mr. Porter will leave for the Coast within tbe next
two or three montiia to lay tbe foundations for the
new set of Famous Ptayers stndlus.

Mr, Zukor, shortly otter bis return, made tbe
following statement: "It was very gratifying to

me to observe througbout tbe entire country a Eut>-

staatlal movement on tbc pert of exhibitors toward
better pri>ductlon3 and better theatres. When ana-
lyzed, this tendency seems to originate wlta the
demands of the pobllc Itself. Ttje fact can new be
accepted beycdd tbe shadow of a doubt, tbat the
ro'ition picture public has been educated to accept
and request only subjects of intrinsic merit and
estimable standard. Some time ago we heard It

generally prophesied that within tbc next Tear
there would be "fewer and better theatres.' From
my observations on this trip. I believe I am pre-

pared to qualify this statement somewhat—there

will be ».ore und bettor theatres : because every
day, due to tbo advancing standard of motion ple-

ttircs In ccneral, the photoplay public Increases,

and tbe lormcr followers of the screen are more
than ever devoted to tbls form of amusement, and.
therefore, frequent more and more often their

favorite motion plctnro theatres.
, ,.,

Netbinjc can be more conducive to an optimistic

ontioo of the film future than such a trip as I

have Just completed. The activities and energies

of tbe exblbltors and exchanges tbat I have visited,

nnd tbe profound Interest ot the public In every
St.ite. hamlet and village tbrongbout tbe country,

hi tbe development of the screen art. point con-

clusively to an unlnterrnpted period of popularity

and prosperity for those manufr.cturing organlta-
Hons tbat can beep pace wlUl the growing demands
of tbe public, and provide subjects of sound and
•nhstantlal value.

. ^ . , ^
'

"It wns, of course, particularly pleosing to note
the tremendous T)OpuIarlty of the Paramount pro-

gram la the various cities and States of the

country. One eatmot calculate the great measuts
of progress, made by this program when Judg-^d

from any provincial view, but when examined in

Its enUrety, and with « perspective that covers

the country from Coast to Const, tbe amaxlng ex-

ponaiott of Paramount activities since tie organi-

zation of thi8 dlatrlbctlng company, seems almost
Incredible whea tHe short time ot its developmeat
to consldertd.

"Fortunately tbe organizations that comprise tbs
Paramonnt system require no ether Jneennve than

PROVO ETHIBITOR IX HOT WATER.
In advertlslnff tbe showing of "Help Wonted."

the Morosio Illm, at the Princess Theatre, Prove.
Utah, the pp.rtncr. ret up the announcement. "H?lp
Wanted at tbe Princess Theatre." Early the fol-

lo\Tlnc moralng Manager A. L. Stslllags was l>o-

eieged by telephone and personal calls by appli-
cants for every kind of a poMtloo from tisher to
manager.

At first Mr. Stallini^ feared Ms uAers had* d»-
elded to walk out, and immediately set about mak-
Ins arrangements to handle tbe aftamoon crowds.
He soon learned the reason for tbe many appUcantj<
and explaineA Ihe situation to tbem. All day Job
hunters contlnned to clamor for position*, and
many Indignant persons were evident. The only
way out was to Invite them to see the pietare free
of charge, which resulted In making frlmds again
with many who tbreatencdi to t..''ar hhn limb for
limb.

.*t six o'clock Manager Stall lags rerflred a wir^
which capped tbe climax, as follows:

"In rvpardft to your ad. Proio ffrroM. Har*
bad considerable experience as cashier In jplctur*
theatre, nnd coming to Provo to attend Bummer
acheoL Will yon hold position until 1 arrive?"

-ifter recehing one hundred and nineteen appli-
cations. Mansger Stalllngs aaye he In amply eno
vlnced as to the advertising value of newspapext.

WONDER WHO HE MEA>'9t
"There are quite a number of critics," says Ed-

gar Lewis, "who devote too much space when they
review a film play, to tbe pointing out of minor
Oa'ws In tbe production. No matter If tbe feature
in a large one. costing thousands of dollars, and
taken as a whole Is worth,r nf i-<mslderab!c pral«e
from the critics, yen will find thcKc little fell»n-a
writing from two to five paragraphs on tbe mis-
spelling of a word In a sub-bead nr upon the f-ict

that tbe leading man did not Irok as warm as he
should have after a long chase.

••Critics do well to point out such errors, but I
object to tbe great emphasis tbev lay upon them.
They CO so deep Into that sld- that their' readers
get either no idea at all of the play taken sr a
whole, or If they do get an Idea of It, It Is a wrong
one.

"Shakespeare's critics only casually mention tb"
fact tbat tbe draicatlst made many errors in bis
settings. They do not condemn one Of bis plays
because be bas a clock strike In one eceno during
a period of the world's historv when clocks were
unknown. The critics of 'Shskespeare's plays
touch upon tbe play as a whole. Some of tbe film
play crlHcs might learn the gentle art ef the crltli-

from these gentlemen." Names please, Edgar. Call
'em right out and don't be bashful.

to the top. Bbe can nl . .

2;-d;2?n^fe??h-erfl ^^^^l^. ^^^Ti ^tT&l^'^SS??^^^!'^^1%^^^
American

— -,">,""
mr.^ir'nn'i.tiiiirt » superior teatura service necessary. It could t»

„l^?.,^'X^*WniS? B^an^BiSSiXi Vven to «"<JI^ obtained by contact with esblbltoro and ex.
neriean glti. _.HatiT Beau Brummei Meyers lo _v._;^ thronehoat the conntry. wbctber lntere»te<

putting on the picture.

SpBclaJ^MnHnn picture Map.hinP—Barsalna

!=tereoptlcons. Spot Lights. Lenses, Condensers.
Carbons, Announcement Slides, 10c. Box Rewlnd-
ers. Portable Oi>crating Booths. Repair Parts for

Kdlson, Power's. LUBIN. Sccood-liand Macblnas
boUKht & sold. WE REPAIR BROKEN OR WORN
PARTS OF M. P. MACHINES OF ALL MAKES.
NO ORDER TOO SMALL FOB OUR ATTENTION.

CHAS. H. BENMETT
60 Ro. Otb St. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

cbecges Uiroqghoat the country, whether Interested
In the paramount program or otherwise."

In answer to a qnestlon rtgardlsg tbe fntnra
ectlvlUes of tbe Fcmons Players In the Elast, Mr.
Zukor replied

:

"The policy we have maintained since the organi-
zation of the Famous Players, that of supplying
a feature pregram of consistent standard, but of
•wide variety and appeal, will be more assaduously
mnlntalDcd than ever. It tbp present wars ter-
minate before tbn Fall or carlv Winter, we trill

resmne our European plans, abandcoed at tbe out-
break of hostilities abroad, for a series of spec-
tacular subjects to be prtMlnced In tha various
countries of Europe and Ada.

NEVA LIKES TO REVIEW HER OWIf
WORK.

Neva Gerber. tbe pretty little tngenne.wbo has
won a million friends by ber cleverness fa Ameri-
can "Beauty" films, and who stars In "Applied
Romance," released June 13, makes It a point t«
•ee herself as others see her- Each week when the
film tn which she appears Is released at Santa
Barbara, where the American studios are located.
Neva drags' her friends off lo see the picture—
not tbat the friends need much dragging, how-
ever—and wakes them crltirlae her actions on the
screen. Miss Oerber herself takes notes, listing
her faults as well aa ber strong actions.

; "In this way," sbe says. "I hope fradnslly t*
perfect my<<eir I cannot be content to play ny
role, then never Mc tbe picture. I must got dgwn
In tbe audience, w.iteb m.vself tbroagb Impartlll
eves, and nee what I do best and 'n-bat I do poorest,
r helleve that this method i.s the only one by which
a film actress can hope to aeblevo perfection. Yes.
in baehfaUy admit tbat perfection Is my goal,
and"—here the little screen star blushed and
smiled—"I really hope to get tbere some day."

EL9IER BOOTH BURIED.
The funeral of 'Elmer Booth, ths ITemis-Uatusl

actor, who was kUled in aa automobile seeldent.
took place in Los Angeles on Friday. Jone 18. Ills

body 'was laid away In the Inglewood Burial
Groanda. nie eervlcea were attended t>j every-
body- at tbe Mutual's Hollywood studios and t>y a
host of frlendn. D. W. (;rinitb, by request, spoke
at tbe Frave. Tbe pall twnrers were : Edward Dil-
lon, Robert Hanon. Frank Darlen, Charles We^t.
Maxi Davidson rod Chester Wltbey.

Booth 'was .1 native of I/m Angeles and had a
dlutlni^lt^ied rareer on the Irgttlmate stage l>efore

he entered film work. He leaves a mother, brother
and sister, snd will lone be rrannberd for bis work
In the Orlfflth production, "The Musketeers ot Pig
Allw"
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CURREirr FILM EVENTS.

CLIPPER July to
Dare Uip gentleman tliief. irblle Lionel Pape. wbo
bail oippcared before tlic public In tbis country In
"hanny'H I<'lrst rioy" and In "Milestoops." makes
bis debuc la fllmdom plaflhg the part ot Viscount
Acheson.

CYRII. MATOE DOESNT CARE TO BB
KNOWN AS "OLD TISilSR.-

Cyril Maode has one horror. It la to win any
such reputation as "lorty years' active service on
the Btsge." Ue hanberetb not after the laurels o(
the veteran. To blm the Kpectaele of the actor wbo
has outlived his day and U trylne to keep In the
same is uothlns nbort of tragic. Which youthful
viewpoint Indicates Ur. Maude of still being a com-
paratlvely younc man.

At any rate those on the inside know that prob-
ably the principal reamin for Mr. Maude's sccept-
anee of the Morosco-Boswortfa offer to star In fllmi
111 "Vkpt iisnt," was a thrifty desire to do double
time right now, to the end that be could that much
sooner achieve his dream of well earned, well for-
tified rotircnii-nt.
Two fcnsoDN bPDcc will probably see the famous

London actor-munagcr a layman for the rcist of
Ills days.

That charmbitr resort. "The Playbouso." acenK
of 80 macy I'yrll Monde successes, will pasi' Inttt

other hands, most likely.
And one of tlic mo.'<t virile and at tbe same time

one of the most artistic men tbe EogMsh staKe ever
produced, will voluntarily submit bis candidacy to
the Meuulrs Club.

"Peer Gynt," therefore, will be noted not only
for bclDK the most spectacular thing the Morosco-
Soswort!! have ever done, but also Tor being prob-
ably the erst, last and only appearance or Cyril
Maude In moving pictures.

THE SPICB OF LIFE.
General Manager Eyton, of tbe Morosco studios,

is having no eoa ot worries these days In selecting
and handling his players for tbe new Cyril Maude
production, "Peer Gynt." and little wonder.

lo addition to his regular actors; hla manuscript
calls for the acquisition and teacbing ot two frogs,
three pl^. two foxes, two wolves, one St. Peter,
five wltcnes, five rats, four angels and fifty cesro
alaves. to s.iy nothlne of Tarlous assortmentc of
liorses and^othei: members of the hoof family, with
the possible exception of Mepblsto, wbo, under the
circumstances conld never appear In this cast.

(HARGllERITE CL.'IRK HAS COHGBNI.%L
noLE i.v «»e:ven' sisters," famous
PLAYERS PRODUCTION.
Tbe llTe part photo-adaptation of the famous In-

ternational triumph. "Seven Sisters," presented for
several season.^ by Daniel Frohman at the L.vceum
Theatre. New York City, serves as the medlnm for
the next return to tbe ticrcen of Marguerite Clark,
•who, since her motion picture debut, has achieved
en uninterrupted series of dUtlnct screen succcc?e<i.
Thl^s amusing Kamoiis IMayer.i production Is sched-
uie<l to appear on tbe Paramount program Jnly 26.
Tbe play Is based on the Hungarian system of

marriage, where the matrimonial conventions In-
exorable consign to fplnsterhood a girl whose
younger elster marries before her. Under the clr^
ciimstances. therefore, seven daughters may be con-
sidered very well dlsgulucd blessing, particularly
when the middle one Is such a hoyden that she
places her lilsters' matrimonial chances in further
.ifopardy by being expelled from tbe convent school.
The comic coinplicatloDs of the play ensue from
the despemtc cliorts of the mother of this feminine
fnmlly to marr.v tho daughters lu the cbroooIogUal
order of. their blrtli. Of tbe uevcn young women
wbo give tbe comedy Its name, tbe most active In
the progress of the scenes la MIci, portrayed by
Marguerite Clark. She upsets the mother's cali-u-
latlons completely by maklog tbe romantic acquain-
tance of a young army officer.

She baa even darcKl to anpear In a frock nn-
•ulted to her years, considering tbe fact that she
must appear very much younger than ber three
older dlslers in order not to Interfere with tbclr
inntrl:uoDlal opportunities. But It Is througb her
charm that she wing not only husbands for her
three older sisters, but contrives to get tbe arla-
tocratic young officer for herself.

Kvery scene In "Seven Sisters'" Is permeated by
the golden rays of youth. Every cplaode Is sunny
Kith the brightness and merriment of the gladdest
lionrs of Ufe—tbe age of romanrr.

As MIcI, Miss Clark Is said tn be delightful, play-
ing with a thorough enjoym-nt of her part. H<t
mischievous gravlf.v is enhanced by a rather wistful
olr. whli-b she vorlcs wltli bnrst.<: of wild, uproar-
«us mirth, as uuddenlv suppressed. Her frank lu-
fvouousness. her quaint phllosoph.v. and ber Irrc-
eilstlble girllshness. are altogether captivating. Miss
<'lark's success Is complete, nni) the assistance of
'her capable supporting company, which Includoi
Conway T^arle. who recently distinguished himself
In "The Hawk." in support of Wil'lam Faversham,
enhance!! tbe value of ber characterization.

The Hnngarlan atmo^here of tbe snhject Is
'faithfully suggested, an exact replica of a typical
Hungarian town having been bnllt In tbe Famous
Players utndlos.

HORSLBT ENtERT.%INS SEN. SBIOOT,
'

&!nator Reed Smoot, »t Utah, and Mrs.. Smoot.
Tisited the new Horslev studios In I^os Angeles last
ireek. as the guests of David Hqn>ley.

Senator Smoot was surprised at the wealth the
hlg motion picture enterprises In California repre-
arnted, and expressed his deep interest. He was
Tiarllcularly Interested, however, in the new Hors-
ey plant, with Its sklllfnily devised arena for
taking anima! pictures, and the outdoor stages,
convertible in a minute's time to an indoor studio,
ehonid Inclement weather make such a change
necessary.
The Horsley plant la natntaDy an interesting

place, since It la different from any other atndlos
in tbe world. The reason for this Is that the or-
^nnry style of plant was fonnd Imfiraetlcable for
taking animal pictures (which were theji contem*
plated, and ou which, by the way, -work has "now
seen started) so stadlM especially saltaUe for tldi

FRANCBLI.A IS A TYPIST.
Franceila Blllington. who was featured In tht

Majestic release, "Children of the Sea," tad la
also playing a prominent part In the Beliance TO-
lease. "A Breath of Summer," la an expert stenog-
rapher and typewriter. This latter accompllsu-
ment has been Drought about because of the large
number of letters which -Mlas Blllington dally
receives from admirers over the country. Wbiia
she cannot write autcgrapb letters, she can dic-
tate to hcrtelf and then transcribe them on the
typewriter. • So each admirer receives at least her
algnatl^re. She has a typewriter In her dressing
room and between scenes works at It ylgoronaly.

"I And shorthand a great advantage,''^ said Mlw
Blllington, "In any litemry work that one may
undortake. ' By'-the use of shorthand I can keep
up with my thoughts. In other ivords, I can write
as rapidly as l ean Ihlnk."

"MELTING POT' PLEASES NEW YORKERS.
The run of "Th? Melting Pot'' at the Mt. Horrla

Theatre, az One Uundred and Sixteenth Street and
l-'itth Avenue, New York City, has been Tery gratl.
fylng to the.Cort Film Corporation, wlilcb starred
wallwr Whiteside in the picture. The picture was
«bown.'at the Mt. Morris for three days being
Looked by the Herald Film Corporation, wblehjias
the New Ydrfe Cltr riEEhts to the film. The secdnd
^ay ot tbe sbowlsg the Mt Morris management
booked tbe fllm for a return engagement of two
days.

Catherine Carr. who pictured "The Mclthitr Pot,"
and has Just llnlsbcd an original scenario for Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Castle, as well as other plecce
for wen known producers, suffered a nervous at-
tack at heraparrment One Hundred and Sixteenth
Street and Riverside Iirlve. last week, and hns bocn
ordered to the country by her pbyslclan for a short
rc5t.

TOM TBRRISS' FIRST PLAYHOUSE FILM
RE.\DY.

The Plctnre Phcyhouse Film Company will short-
ly release "He Pursuing Shadow," the first of
their features, starring Tom Terrlss. This play bad
rfmorkablo success on the legitimate -stage In the
past, when Wltlliam Tcrrlas and Eldwln Booth- ap-
§eared - in this production both In the - United
tatea. and' In. England. Now, some years later.
Tom .Terrlss, the son of William Terrl3.s, rivals on
tbe screen his father's brilliant success before the
footlights.
An .unnanal feature Is that Tom Terrlss takes a

double part, playing not only the character of Earl
Dexter, the. polished young -diplomat, but also that
of Tony Oscaros, a disreputable character and a
thief.
Owing to the activities of .Craig Dare,- a gentle-

man, burglar acting In league with Tony Oscaros,
a valuable pearl necklace Is stolen and. suspicion
Is cast on the young diplomat. Even -Dexter's
father believes him guilty, and there Is a stirring
and woiderfully staged court scene. He is set free
when the real criminal Is captnred after » thiilUng
pursuit. I

Anna Luther,- who has played a leading part
with Lnbln and Sellg, takes the part of the diana-
Ing wife of Dexter, -while Alfred Bemmlng, who
has played In the Henry Irving and tn many plays
ot 'Stckena. takes the part ot Dexter'8 father. Tne
well taowa B. Se CoKon -takes t&e pait ot Crais

work were constructed. The stndio is now occupied
by two companies making the popular MlnA films,
-while at the arena the MostocK animals are going
through their paces for tbe animal productlona

Mr. Horsley was warmly congratulated for his
anterprlBe by Serator Smoot

EOGBNB BfULLIN NOW A DIRECTOR.
Uogene MnlUn, one of the most popalar sce-

nario writers of tbe Vltagraph Company, has been
appointed a director. Mr. Mullln will be remem-
bere<l tor hid plcturizatlon of such successful fllm
stories as "Mr. Barneu of New York," "A Florida
Knrhantment." "Heights of Hazard," etc., and
many original screen dramas that include : "Heart*
Ablaze," "The Green Cat," "The Lady of the
Lake," "Tbe Night of the Wedding," etc.
When Mr. MuilLn received his first nanDscrlpt

be was tempted to resign his directorship, the
title being "One Performance Only," but, on second
sotHjr tbongbt, be determined to dispel any Jlns
that might t>e hovering around, and is now hard at
work on bla first picture which he tows will not be
his only performance.

HOPE TO IRCRE.\SE ENLISTBIENT IS ENG.
LAND WITH. "BIRTH OF A NATION."
Tom E. Davlcs, who Is one of tbe largest ootlon.

picture men In London/ has reached America on a
k^-eclal mission to take t>. W. GrlfllUi's great qiccta-
t-ie, "The Birth of a Nation," back to England.
Ur. Davies saw the picture for the first time Mon-
day night, and Is enthusiastic about it for English
asd torclen. consnmptlon.
He predicts that It will more than duplicate its

rogue tn America when It reaches the other side.
Dcvles plans to produce the picture in London, at
either toe Alliambra or one of tbe mors moderr:
theatres there equally as well known as l°:'s one.

I'^tlowlng Its establishment In the British met>
ropdils other productions will be organized for a
tour ot the provinces shnnltancously with the ran.
in London, in this more It Is said that Mr. Davies

' will have tbe encouragement of tbe British mlll-
tarr anthorltics. who are k'fcn for the great spec-
tncle. because of its tremendous appeal to national
pride and patriotism.

While It will not be nscd in any sense as a prop-
aganda, tbe Englishmen who have seen the pic-'
ture say It will be extremely useful at this time
111 stirring up sentiment that wlU encoiirace an*
Ilstments in the cause.

HITCHCOCK FOOLED BENNETT.
Boymond Hltdicock, one of Broadway'e favorlta

comedians, now with tbe Keystone Film Company,
under tbe direction of Hack Sennett, gave a atrlk-
Ing example of what may be done with grease
paint In the bands of an artist in facial make-up,
one day last week at the Keystone studio. Having
reached the finish of the first picture In which Mr.
Hitchcock Is to appear, Mr. Sennett declared a
half holiday for the members of bis company.

Mr. Hitchcock climbed Into his car and started
for bis bungalow In Hollywood. About an hour
later a man walked op to- tbe entrance of tbs
studio and asked to sec Mr. Sennett He was ad-
mitted and presented a note from Hitchcock asking
that one hundred dollars bo sent to him by the
bearer of the note. Mr. -Sennett took the man to
Ilia office, counted the money out of the aafe and
said : "What'p the matter with HItchy, is be
gambling or pIncbcdT'

The man started to answer but lost control of
his voice. ptiUt-d off his cap, scraped a putty huma
off his' nose, and there stood Raymond Hitchcock
.himself. Uls make-up bad t>een so perfect that
he bsd passed at least a dozen meml>ers of tbe
Keystone forces without being recognized, and had
succeeded in putting one over on the managing
director as well.

HOPE IT WASN'T STAGE HONBT.
Weber and Fields, on Jnne 21, signed a thre*

year coirtract 'wlfb the Keystone (Finn Compsny,
'Whose productions have enriched the Mutual pro-
gram. The contract provides for this famous team's
appearance la their sroaday successes, and almost
$600,000 changed hands before the deal waa con-
(innmated.

Keystone ao-w has contracted for the ezclualvc
services of Weber and Fields. Eddie FoT. Hala
Hamilton and Bert Clarke.

R.<I.T LINCOLN JOINS MINA.
MlnA Films announces the addition to their

yrodnelng force In Los Angeles ot Ray Lincoln,
wbo has appeared In many motion picture produc-
tions. Ula first appearance 'with MlnA Films Is In
"The Fighting Kid, a comedy in one reel, to be ro-
leased throngn the licensed exchangca on July 15.

T. li. S. E. OPENS LOS ANGELES BRANCH.
The y-L-S-E chain of offices has been added to

by the establishment of a branch at Loa Angeles.
"Alls new office is located at 645 So. Ollva Street,
and Is In charge of II. (i. Naugle.

Mr. Mangle Is well known la fllm circles, and has
hem prominently identlfled with the feature end
«f the industry for the last several years.
The Los Angeles office will co-operate 'with the

exhibitors throughout the far Southwest.

VM. A. BRiDY PIOrUBB PL&V8, Inc.

PRBBEBTO

Br Dion BOUCICAVLV
j

Wn. A. Bradi's Greatest Stage Success

With Alec B. Francis

Appearing as "Old Tom"

For ftartber Infonnatlon oommanlcsta wltk
tbe nearest branob ot (be

WORLD FIL[^ CORPORATION
ISWIS J. SBLZBIOK, Viae President

and General 01anager.

130 WEST 46tb STREET NEW YORK CITY. H. y/

Branebas Evarywhare Branehaa Evarywbara
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9A-H BBRirARD HAKES DEBUT AS FAUOVS
PLAYBItS STAR.

FoMoTTjni;' the 'annoiinccmriit recently made by
t](e l''affloii» ]*Iay4-rs KUm Co., to the effect that
Ibry hud secured the exclusive motion picture Rcr-
vU'CH oC the wurld-famous comnllan, Sam Bernard,
ii-imled to t>e the highest Eilorlcd comedlui on tbo
Mr.go to-day, coiuc-s the statcmeot that this ccic-
t.rated Ktar has ncrw began xrork t>ofero the earners
in his lultlnl screen appcaniDee. Tbe subject sc>
li'cted by tbe Faoious I'layera for Mr. Bernard's
liiirodnrtion to tbo motion picture public la an orii;*
Jiial Nlury. bo eODStructca as to dli^Iay tQ the
iilmust advantage the Inimitable. come<iy talents of
Ibu Niar. entitled "I'oor i^chmallz—iSam Bernard
•In I>utih.V

Mr. licmard will portray tbo xolo of n. German,
nis-makrr, who becomca tbe principal ai;ent In a
EMc-Kl>llt'(lDp MTlcs of comlc advcnturcs nmi hu-
moroun dllUcMltlr..i. The title, "I'oor SetiEialt?;"'
Xfaa Helrctwl Ikvoueo !n the be!^ kn%wn of his stace
•iK'ccHseu he i>on this character name. From tbe
first few scenes already taken, Sir, Bernard haa
evldooeed & remarkable adaptability to screen per-
formances, and tlfi! director:! of the Komous Play-
ers are confident that his tlrst screen Impersona-
tion will be Mirprlslngly effective.
The plot «( "Poor Schmaltz*' has been so So-

filgned that it will contain bits from nearly all or
Mr. Bcmard'A great sfage succesm's. An fntcrest-
iug fact connected 'with the subject la .that Mr.
Bernard will chance bis ma^^-up three times during
tbe production, and "what Is said -to be one of the
most' tmlque inlrodnctory bows ever conceived for
a screen star ba? been created for bim.

Mr. Bcrnnrd'9 appearance In motion plcturei: must
be considered ono of the most notable aenulslllons
to the screen ever effected, for many yeara num-
erous efforts wore made by the leading feature con-
cerns to induce this noted star to transfer hli
talents to the screen. Ho Ignored these proposRl.1
however. In the b<,'?lef that sereon oometlles were as
yet Iniperfeet, and It was only by exhibiting to bim
the rt'cont l<'nmons Ploycrs comedy features, nota-
bly the Jolin Bnrrymore successes, that this con-
cent convinced h:m that humorous subjocts could
te depleted on tho screen with every comic and ar-
tistic advrntage.
The release date for tbe first 3iun BorDar.l coci-

rdy has not yet been scbed-.iled, but will be au-
liuunccd In the near tutare.

to fulfill the booking It was necessary , to ask the
Ohio Beard for a tipeclal session as soon as tbe
film arrived at tho Cleveland offlce.

Ml^ GoS states that the Ohio Board was moat
courteous and gracious In arredlng to the request,
and they viewed the tlhn long after the usual, ad-
juurntng tlme>
Maudu Murry Miller and thc'entlro Board went

on record with the highest of pralso for the 01m,
and It Is "worthy of note that tho subject was
passed in its entirety.

PAYS TO CATER TO THE 9VFFS.
Tho tiiroo moving picture shims at Uxcelvlor

springs. Mo., have each found that It was a boost
to tbrlr biislne.is to donate a share of receipts for
one show occasionally to the Women's Civic Organ-
ization.
The women get out and sell tickets, which, Incl-

dcnt.tMy, r.rc good any time, and enough more are
• in-ays sold to more than pay tbe shew manogement
tbo twcnty-flvo per cent. commlMslon, It also has
s tendenrr to ki'cp as regular patrons many p«oplR
who mlglit otherwise be lined up against tho
"movie" houses.

KOBODY LOVES A CENSOR BUT—
At lant someone has said aometblng kind about

the Ohio Dcird of 'Ceosorsblp.
A. W. G6ff, manager of the Cleveland, branch of

the V-I/-S-<E, by special request of a prominent ex-
lilbllor In bis territory, booked "Tbe white Sister'*
In advance of Its regular Telease date^ and In order

TOM MOORE LEAVES KALBM CO.
Tom Moore, for tbo past tour years closely

Identified with the production of the better class
of 'films released by the Kalcm Co., leaves that
concern this "week. Mr. Moore dnrliig his long cn-
ffa;;ement as leading ,man and dlr>>ctor wHth the
Kalcm Co, has mads an enviable record In both
departments, and while ho has not announced' any
Immediate plans for the future will undoubtedly
be heard from shortly regarding further activities
In the realms of «llent drama.

Kor the present l\;m Moore will enjoy a long de-
sired vacation, any possible tedium of wiilch win
be relieved by the writing cf scenarios and the lay-
ing out of dlroctorlsl plans Involving the ultimate
Vro<lucil<in «f scrcral important subjects.

In .severing his long continued relations with the
Kalcm Co., an association Is terminated that ha.-<

been exceptionally pleasant and mutually proUtn'jIc
to Mr. Moore and the film concern.
Tom Moore la conceded by competent critics to

be one of the beat of tho younger generation of
actors curreutly playing Juvenile roles before -tbe
camera; and the U'glon of loyal fans and exhibitors
win Impatiently await the return of t'lelr fuvnrlto
to screen work, which event wlU be duly chronicled
In these columns.

BilDDOCK ST.\RTS SECOND GOTH.\M.
On the heels of Its first multiple reel produullon,

tho Gotham FUoi Company wlU- start work on
another, under the direction of "Silent. Itlll" '(lad-
duck, who has recently completed "The Trade

PSESENT8

I

Lenore
Ulrich

iiUr ol "The Bird ol Paradisr"

IS

Kilmeny
A Fascinating Romance of the

Gypsy Trail

Released July 22

THE OLIVER MOROSCO
PHOTOPUY CO.

liOS AlfOBLBB NEW YOIIK

Spcrat" for the same company, featuring Betty
Marshall aud Frederick de Uellevllle.

Mlas Marshall will be starred In the new produc-
tion, which win bo a current Broadway stage suc-
cp!!!:. Tho muuagempot Is unable tu decide Just
which picture they wish to put out first This will
bc-declded uu shortlv.

CI.AIRR WHITNEY ON OSCm.A'nON.
Claire Whitney, star of tbo Fox forces, .lays she

doesn't mind kissing a homely man at all If the
re<iulrcments of tbe drama demand It.

ClaIro opIncH that It's alt In the play, and when
you're acting a part you're • womeone else entirely.
But I thought all leading men were buudiiumu
devils. Clair;. Eh, wot

!

T.4KES .1 SHOWMAN TO SHOW 'EM.
An Instance of the keen In-ilght uf old rxpeit-

CDced Khowjnon bus Jiist conio to light. In connoi-
tlon with tbe openlr^ of tbe nivlcra Hoof, at
Ninety-seventh Street and Broadway, In Nrvi York
City.
The Riviera Roof Is a part of the William Fox

chain of theatres, and for tbe opening attmrtluit
of this handsome roof theatre a feature wus si-lert-

ed tbat hud already played for a total of fourteen
days In the Bevcral pictnre bousei locfltcd un
Broadway, between Ninety-seventh a:id Oni Hun-
dred and Tenth Streets.

This feature was the V-I/^-B subject, "Tho Jug-
gcmout," and many less experlrnrrd mann;:<Tn
would have hesitated at using a feature that hi'd

Stayed so many times In tbeir Immediate nolghlKtr-

ood. but apparently the Fox management rivslUed
the value in the great word of mouth advertl.'lng
tbat the showing of this feature had ongenilorod,
and this Judgment wan vindicated by tin' n-cu.-il at-
tendance at the opening exhibition.

HOWARD ESTABROOK A "Bl'SV BEE.
Howard Kstabruok bos bci'ii forcid to cancel an

<xtended vaudeville cngagomniit to star In some big
i.crecn fealurm. However, b.-foro lie piacod "TliB
McA-Ing I'lcturc Chop Suey," os the Bklt wos called,

upon th'* shelf, ho porfomied It up ut Sing Ming, In
cunjunctlon with tno I.aml>«' .Ml-rttar (ianibol.

Ho Is also rehearsing iln- st.ir ru'<- In thi; forth-
coming Kroadway produnmn. "SrjT'h Me.'l written
for hfin by the same author wl"j wrote "t)fllc«'r

tiCO."

HONORS FOR JACK Pn.\TT.
Jack Pratt, who. until recently, was worltlng

uj) at the IMIot fclndliw. ha-i been bnnured by hav-
ing his picture. "Tlio iJarden of Lien." chosen as the
first big fcaturo to be released on the ri';:ular Uul-
vcrsul program.

As director In chief of the B. K. I.liwoln plnyr-rs

he proiluced "A Urotber's Lo»-f.".."Tlio Olrl from
.\HiHka," and a screen. version of Hobrrt Chambi-cs'
famouB novel, ".V Ftghtlng Chance.'"

TOPi SCBNfB FROIII «TUB RVO-AIAKEn'B DAVGHTRR" (ROSWORTH^.
niDI>l<Bt HCENE FROni •'AFTER DMIK" <W0R1<0 FI'.M CORPOR.ATION).

aoTT«Mt BCBNie FROIII ••NfiVBN allTBIiS (ITAnOVH PltASKAaii

JACK R.ARVET DIRECTING G.4RWOOD.
Violet Merserrau and Illlly tJarwood are now

being featured In a big three mol production, called
• The Wolf of IH-bt." It will bi> In tho able bunds
of Jack Harvey, formerly u Thanbonsor dlrertor.

.Tnd Judglrg from the oxtisi»|vc preparotlons wbli'lv
wr re mndr promlsos to be m lunnrr priMlitctloii.

Conttlrterablo night pb"l"SrHi>hy will In- one "f
iho ill- fMtnnvi of ihih pli-iuro. J.i-k Harvey Is

.'.'illi-d l>v hohio who knuw iiliu wulj -tbm wisard uf
N'lgbt I'Jivtegroli/."
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GOTHAM CO. EXPAin}IlfG.
4«ve enormous Increase In tta« bnslne^ ef tb*

Geuiam Film Co . inc.. combined wltb the tmrrrliig

Sat <rf the biB ptnas wMdi were laid out at tb*

tnccTitlen of tne cumpasy, ba* caased tbft oMrd or
director! to authorize tae InaesBe ot tin capital

ttocfc to $1,000,000.
tbiE iDcreAM la capltallsaaon -wUI clTe tlie co^

tU7 such elastivl^ tliat It will allow tbem t*

•zpind In a number of directions.

The company -was prhnarlly formed to t<le«*«

on* picture a montb, pnttlns all Us time upon
Ui» one production and makmg It tlie best tbat
taohay and brains e^ali. produce, but tbe first

ifeltase has made sucb a. bit that It has been de-

cided to gradually Increase tlie output of tbe cob-
taAy nnW by Oct. 1 It will be leleaslng obe
ptctart ft week. TUs, ot oonrae, mean* an en-

lariemeBt of the studio facilities, aadtteioOatloM
art already undn way for a yust wMcb win o*
bl|r enough to handle tbem.
To keep up the quality of the prodoctlonB, MT*

«ral prominent Broadway stars siay be ensaeed t»
Appear In Gotham features, and a number of ta>
ceiGfuI tioolu and plays will be purchased to gbtt*
ti .vehicles for them. . _ . „ , _

In tbe company's last picture, "A Trade Seeret,"
Frederic de BellcTllIe, one of Broadway's most able

Iradlnr men. and Betty Marshall, the Well knows
•iDiilcal comedy leadlns woman, appeared as the
prlnclpalB. Miss Marshall was so Buccessfal In tike

picture that her servlcei have been zetalned I«r
all future Gotham productions.

THE THESC IS TIMEItT.
Tbomaii Jefferson Is featured In "The Amerl-

<!ano." a Reliance feature now being na.de at the
CoAst stndtoa of tbe Griffith organlzatloas. It

Is A dramo tic story of lore and adventure In Mexico.
Bobert Haimnond,<manager of tbo Mexican braneb

•f an oU company. Is slain In a native uprising.
UlS daughter, Elaine, protected by Boyd Nor>
ton, superintendent at tbi> worts. She Is kld>-

uupped by bandits, but Norton takpo service under
iLe constitutionalist leader, and eventoally rescues
licT, As a scout In the army of General Ferranda,
be advances to a position of trust
The big effect comes when Norton Is acked to

rspture a map which shows the foute of a supply
train on Its way to the bandits He Is aesuted
by Elaine and succeeds. Tbe bandit from whom
tbe map Is talcen*l^*Tonlo, the murderer of Elaine's
father. All ends hanplly. and Tonlo, the murdsKr,
meets with a just fne.

In addition to Mr. Jefferson the cast Include!

:

Uarenerlte Loverldge, as Elaine ; I>awience Pajton,
as BOyd Norton, and Baymond Wells as Tonio.
Kate Toncray and Carl Formes Jr. aia other prln-
elpali.

GRIF. "WrLL "SFEECH A IiTTTLB."
D. W. Griffith, the world famous Mutual di-

rector, will address tbe twenty-six hundred motion
picture directors who will assemble In San Fran-
cisco when the National Exhibitors' Convention
ineott there on Julv 13. Bis subject Is to be : "Tbe
Blse and Fall ot Free Speech and Personal Liberty
In America," that is to say, he will discuss eensor-
ahlp. It Is Griffith's Intention to cite his recent
difficulty In getting permission from various offi-

cials to «how "The Bfrtb of a Nation."
M. E. Corev, chairman of the National Cobven-

tloo, feels elalcd over securing Griffith's attendance
as a speaker.

HOW DO YOV DO IT, JAOKt
Director Jack Conway, one of whose flist prt>-

ductlons at the Rellance'MaJestlc studios was "The
Old High Cbair," Is very proud of the accompUfih-
mebta of Gladys BrockwelL In spite of the search-
ing eye of tbe camera. Miss Broclsn-ell accomplished
three changes ot make-up tbrooKb tbe coarse ot
the picture. At drst she Is a girl of twenty, then
•>De of fifty, then a mere youngster of sevenrty-Sve
years. In "The Old BlghV:halr." as projected npon
the eoreen It l9 not at all .apparent tbat IUss
Brodcwell has resorted to theZuse of pigment She
aeems as her director would have her appear, mere-
ly & parson who has aged.

mENB IS A THEOSOPHIBT.
Irene Hunt Is a theosophlst She admits it. In-

deed, she Is proud of It and doesn't, hesitate t«
ackDOwledce her belief before other members of tbe
Reliance-Majestic stock companies. Players joke
with. Mlds Hunt on the eutdect of tbeosopby.

In "The Ueadllner," the latest Reliance nrodne-
tlon In which Mlssitlunt la seen, ehe Is called upon,
aa usual, to perform any number ot dangerous
feats tiefore the camera. There Is a flre aeen^ dnr-
loff the filming of which Miss Hunt ran many
risks. Indeed, at one stage of the proceeding ber
clolhes caught firo. Quick action on the part ot
some of the camera aides and the use of oiablcets
and buckets put out the flames. Miss Hunt was
not Injured at all.'

"Ton should not nm aoeb risks," said GeoTgo
Walsh, also a member ot "The Headllner'e" cast,
Mlu Hunt laughed. "Th&t was not I «lvo <ma

•n fli^" said Miss Hunt, "that aa merely my datni
prolecnon."

£Dil sow the other plAyera irlsih Out tber van
theoiophlsts, 'too.

J17ST A UTTVE BOOST FOR A RSfiCKiAB.
. .OhS: :<»t the most onassamins eentleaeil. end
wltljSI .a clever actor, wbo has reeeatiy ptaB^ed
Intel .the- mad maelstrom of motlcin plcturedom Is
a ohafl named iBtdiel Lewis. Lewis nasn]^ playod
any scar roles yet, but be will be beard frton In
gooi tian as be bAs die necessary attill>iite% plenty
at acting experience, a fine persosaBt; and a most
ezMCSsIre pair of eyes.
.DbUke several other newcomers to tbe tnovls

flfld. Lewis Is modest, predicts sotbIo£ in tiie way
of a gttrit future for bimself, and. all In an, aptly
exemplifies the old saying. "A fnll barrel makes
tbe. Ica^t noise." Seep your lamps Mltcbel
LenJs,-you directors wbo are atways complaining
tbat'good character men arc scarce

AaiBBICAniBMf

.

Joseph Galsbaith, In' tbe leading role of "To
Melody a Soul Besponds," appears as an old man.
Finesse as a make-up artUt Is revealed as one of
handsome Joseph's .many capabilities. His char-
acterization of thu old muElc.master is excellent

Mat Auia05. pla^ the feminine lead In

"Secretary ot Frivolous Aftalrs," & four part
Mutual master picture produced by American Film
Mf£. Co., says she con speak six languages—Eng-
lish. French, German, baseball, bridge and golL
May is sure some "eddicated" person.

Geosce Field, who takes a principal part la
"Ziea Lake Mystery." the two reel '^Flying A'' re-

lease for July 12. does & clever bit of apparent
double character work in the piece. He is "Slip-
pery Joe," an outlaw, and for a. time passes blm-
eelt euccessfally as "Ur. Bond of San Francisco."

Thtbe Is a remarkable display of fashionable
frowns In tbe banqaet scene of ''Secretary of Frlvo-
ous Affairs," the Mutual master picture in four
parts, which is released July 8. May Allison, who
plays "Lonlle," the leading woman In the drama,
wears sixteen different costumca. In tbe same
piece there is a great polo scene, with Harold
Lockwobd, the d^oniir hero, as the leader of tbe
athletes.

Thb fomons "Beanty" players, Neva Qerber and
Webster Campbell, both agree tbat "Applied Bo-
mance" Is one ot the niftiest ot their screen suc-
cesses. It Is an American "Beauty" film, released
July IS.

BNTER PRESB AIR «UO'VIGI.''
The White City, Chicago, has Inaugurated a aew

picture play policy io take tbe place of big bnnd
•rganUaUons as the leading free attraction fea-
ture ot the park. The operaane booth and picture
screen are out in tbe open Parisian Gardens, which
have accommodations for ten thousand people.
The Essanay six -part production, "Indian Wars

Be-foucht by U. -S. Army," distributed excluslroly
throueh tbe Central States by tbe W. B. Bell Fea-
ture Film Corporation, C!hlcago, marked the opening
of tbe new idea advertised extensively as "Fresh
Air 'Movies.* " The initial ten days' engaiement
iras declared a decided success.

HELP WANHD
TO BOOST THBSS OREAT SOIVOB i

"m HEART IS ClLIiUG TOD"

"WHY DIDWB lOTPABTWHBN FIESTffE UBT?"

"SLEEP OH, BBATB BOYSl"

"WHO'LL PAT THE FBICBr
49-4 BEAL ONE3-«a
By M. 0. BOBBDEAtrZ
WHEN TOO BINO.

SING SPISNDID SONGS
ROBEDEAUX PUB'6 CO., 1531 Broadway. H.Y.

~
NOTES.

~
HEIUiAN TIUBERO will star in "School Days,"

under direction of Vaugban Glascr.
"THE >H0C3B OF OLiA'SS" opens at the Cand-

ler. New York, Aug. 23.
"THE BOOMERANG" opens at tbe Belaeco, New

York. Aug. 16.
THE father of llattlc and Herman Tlntberg died

last week.
MINNIE GERSTEN Is engaged to be married to

Benjamin Elgart
A NEW Elks' Lodge hjs been formed At I'a;-

cboKue, I,. I., N. Y.
' THE OLD GB..\1»EVINE," a resort at BI«veaitB

Street and Sixth .^veua, Now York, well known to

the actors and nportlag nun of years ago. Is being
torn down.
CYRIL MAUOIS sailed for England on tae

American imer, J'ftftaifcl/iftla, July 3.
JOE WEBliR^ "The Unly Girl" ooes on tour la

September. >Hallle Spauldlng will sing tbe role of
Msrmret.
THE members of tne "Follies" Co, spent the

Fourth of July at Long Beach, for an afteraoon
outing.
BROADWAY looked nnusuallT deserted last Sat.

HTday. Sunday and Monday, but reports of blx

^w.^ .w» .^-^r, doings arrive from all the actors' resorts—Falr-

seriee ot pictures to be released by the World Film haven, take Hopatcong. Atlantic City, Aabory Park.
Corporation, in which all the great people of Amei* the Acllrondacks andKrceport. - ^ , ,•-- —

^ •• - • JAMES J. CORBOTT arrived In New Tork July
2, from Australia.
JESS DANDY -win again bead the "Prince of

Pils^n" Co. next season.

STUDIO GOSSIP.
Brno Lasdneb, tbe Chlcaso sportlns editor, r^

cenUy became famous by The Baturaau Evening
Pott rorate. He wrote a series ot articles describ-
ing tbe tmseball end other adventures of a nythlcnl
young fellow wbo made Qus bis confident Bugs
and Gus are the excuse for tbe making of the

Boger
Her-

Iran baseball are seen, their very ownsclves.
Breanahan, Honus Wogncr, Schulte. Garry
mann and others.

There Is & love Interest Bugs makes np to a
pretty girl, but she prefers a bnsky bsU player.
When Bugs; who has a wealthy parent, tries to

Say ball, the effects arc comic m the extreme,
e gets arubS at a dinner at which the bascbell

magnates are present He has a dog whose an-
tipathy to mnnlres Is ferocious.

Thera are real baseball scenes, with real players,
play the comedy, element, and the qualntnees of
King Lardner's stories is absolutely rendered on
tbe screen. The World Film anticipates that these
Intensely tunny comedy films will go big anywber*
and everywhere.

Lsyoac TJLBiRn, whose two years' starring career
in Oliver Morosco's sensational success, "Ilie Bird
ot Paradise," has made her one of tbo "finds' of
tbe American stage, got her start with a stock
compsny in Milwaukee, where Buth Chatterton had
already worked up to Ingenue roles. The nineteen
ytar old Morosco star always refers to that en-
gagement with amusement bcause she bad to "play
everything from old women to babies."

Just before leaving New York for the Moresso
studio In LdB AnMles. to star In the new picture,
"Kilmeny.** Mlas ulrlch ran across one of the mcm-

"HEARCH UET wUl open Aug. 19 at Asbary
Park, N. J.
"CHIN-CHIN« closed July 2 at the Globe, New

Tork, to rc-open Aup. 0.
"THE .GinL_WEro SMILES" will open at the

Lyceum, New York. Aug. 0.

E. U. BOTBBRN will not open his engagement
at the Booth. New York,untll October.
PHYLLIS NEILSON 4?EBBY has sailed for Eng-

land.
MARIE CAHILL, who bas been at the Manbati-

tsn Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital, under treat-
ment for a splinter that bad lodged In ber thi*oat,

has recovered and is about sgaln.
LOn TE]LLEX3EN will pose for. "The Explorer"

pictures.
"CHIN CHIN" Is due to oi>ea In Chicago on

Labor Day. witb the original cast.
"ON TRIAL" will brobably return to New York

xm August, before golne on the road.
MR. and MRS. THEODORE A. DOUCET

(Eleanor Orayce), who recently closed with Ms-
dame Yorska on tbe Orpheum Circuit are spendtnc
a Aort time at West Baden Springs and French
Lick before returning to New York.
"BINALDO" (J. Sslsbarg), violinist, should pen— address 158 Canal Street, New

last beard from he was In

t^r^pj^:^ !^^^||! M/lfrirose Four, goes

Sa«*wf5.^lUrs«n^''^'*' ""T^HWrL^Sff/'lgS.tYlrrS

bers of tbe stock company, and epoko to blm before »,ia mdthi>r^ mri
she-realised be had ^n inhaling rather heavily vor? citv Wbinof mx for which Milwaukee has long been famous. ISrenf lorn* vSr s

"Llf gin, I did pick Rutb Chatterton, but tell
you franicly I never picked yon."

THB Three Dofor Brothers are booked for the
Loew Circuit
AHTHUB CI^MAGE Sn.TSIOAL COMEDY CO.

cpened a two we&ef ensagomcnt at Rlie'slde
Fark. Hutehtaieon. Kan., Juiy 4.
W. P. LEWIS writes that he received so Jnrtny

rbEwers to his ad. in Tre Ci.iprcn. for people, thct
he found It Impossible to answer tnem aiL

Habrt SriTtobEB, the leading Jnvenlle of the Fox
Film Corporation, has completed a five part sce-
nario entitled "The Westerfall Mystety."
"The Westerfall Mystery" wns originally as a

play, and is the efforts ot Arthur E. MaftHugh.
who has been employed on the business stafl^ of
such prominent maoaserlal sponsors as Lew Fields,
John Xort the Bhuberts, and the late B. F. Eeltb
and Charles Frobman.

Mr. MacHugb ontcred the play In tbe amateor —
prUe pUy contest that was conducted during tbo ^''^ "eat Immediately. to a Mlvat« lAnltbrium and
Summer of 1012 by The PMlaaelphta BvontM •hod an cperaUon performed on bis n<Me and
TeUoraplU While the phiy did not receive the SSO*''!'' throat la teeing fine again.

HAVE NEW ACT,
Shtni Rlveit and Ben Harrison have Just com-

eletcd a tour of tbe U. B. O. time and Otpbeum
ireult. and upon thsir arttval In New Yeri: ilarri-

allottcd prize, still, however, the Judges of the
contest, conststine ot prominent newspaper men
in the Quaker City, remarked that with several
slight changes the play would be worthy of a
metropolitan .hearing.
A pRuaifient aim concern hoe secured on option

on the eccnsHe and intend giving the piece a
Ecreto ptddoetl6n In thb very near fatate.

li^EDQUCE AntiKDci,. Who bas'general cbaiee ot
the music for D. W. Griffith's motion picture pro-
ductions, ntomed eTuAEday from a trip to tbe
West, where be wns in consultation witb Mr. Grif-
fltb resardlng details for future photo spectaclea,
which tbia master director Is planning to bring out

Mr. Arundel will remain In New York long
enough to equip the several orrbestros which aro
to accompany tne road touts of Griffith's current
mastnrplere. "Tbe 'Birth of a Nation." As soon as
this work U finished Mr. Arundel leaves for Pales-

They have a new comedy act, written by Jimmy
Barry, of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barry, together
with exclusive songs. It Is tuU ot btlsbt Itaes and
laughs, ond is entitled "Another Bench Act."
They carry their own musleal director, wbo alto
does straight from the pit Thsy open diottly at
the Palace and Keith houses, and have eeonred a
long route for ncSt season.

tine, flnfl the Orient to gather material for the
forthccmlng score which will . be an important
detail of Griffith's ambitions plan to reproduce In
moHoo plctarn; tbe Qnert of the Boly Orall, as
ontllned In Edwin Abbey's Immortal palntlnj:;.
which now adorn the walls ot the Boston Public
Library. Mr. Amndel. before be returns to Amer-
ica to complete bis score, will bave visited the
entire field covered in the locoto of this celebrated
work.
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A WORD TO THEwrSE
OF THE SIHIGING PROFSSSBON

Rehearsals are now on or will shortly begin Soi you, with the
1001 details to look after. Song hunung time is limited.WHY HUNT? when youcan secure every style of number-
tried out and fotmd to be "there."

RIGHT umn\ OF
We have enough songs and a bis enough variety to supply from
a single specialty to an entire show—and every number worthy
of the popular writer who created it.

HERE IS S
start the iai

mmi uiT Ti lira? from
8 (Apologies to Ernest R.) tolling With Them

BEAUTIFUL CE.ASS
BALLADS POPULAR SONGS RACS, ©YNGOPATEO

and COMIC 80NC8

In the Garden of the Gods

Roll On, Beautiful World,

Roll On

Who Knows

Can't You Hear MeCallin',

Caroline?

Sweet Kentucky Lady

After the Roses Have

Faded Away

The Uttle Gray Mother
(Olsnla Ballad)

Aunty Skinner's Chicken

Dinner

Mississippi Barbecue

1 Love Them All

Ragtime Wagner

How Things Have Changed

In Alabama, Dear With TQU
(Alio Doable VenloB)

NOTELTY SONGS

Sprlnklo He With Kisses

If You Want ^yLoveto@row
(Wltb Donbio Tenlan.)

Dearie Girl @® ftmho ie
Runaway Jun©

ORIENTAL niBERS
Under the @ir©seont

In Slam

IRISH BALLADS and NOVELH SONCIS

Little Sit 6f i^oavon

Brother iaehreo
Sever Let Yeurself Forget You're Irish

Irish Eyes ^r@ Sunlllng

Too Rq Lo@ Ml
(THAT'S ATI IBIDB IiTTIiliABT)

I Wish That We Were Bacfc IhTlpperary

Tou tniow or know of most of tbese <'Sure-Firos," and it won't
be long before you know the others.

Every stylo and kind of Inatrumental Wumbers for Dumb Acts.

A Veritable Ha rvest forthe P^ogresatve Inventive and Producer.

IT VfilllS ^^eWiiSP Our I«EW UPTOWN PHOFESSIONAX. ROOMS-, oneMl I UV BB Q ByIS door below the Palaeo Theatre and our Down Town
fteemaatl44W. STthSt.. wl6b ovar a dozen Studioa Pemopfltrators and PUualats,
for Rehearsals and Try Puts. EVERY ATTEWTIOW. WO WAITiyc.

Oroheatratlona In All Keys. Peslgnate whether Hle^ or Low Voice.

Sfilii® SAN FRANGiSSO

ilBlCi 233 POST ST.

CHICAGO
SCHILLER BLDQ. M.WIT

WITMARK BLAC, 16009 BROADWAY, N. Y. O,
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MELODY LA«E
BT JACK EDWARDS.

TEDDT NORSE'S HUSIRGS.
IlLr.Lo! CaHpar NaClm." Yonr Uastern friends

an- Kla<l to Hce jon boldlDK down aa editor's Job
a^atix. tsay, CaKpar. belDff a "Cllpp«ilte" fveU go<Ml,
cursu't Ifi UrwtlDBs

!

••S^jf-T" Jfusic.—^The "llosarj," Ijy NctId, thlrtj-
Iwo cent:!, wboleiiale.

TnEliE are nine biindred and ' i9fty-0De tnovlog
vi>'ti»°c theatr(.>M and neven IniDdrpd end twelve
ilanvc balls Id Greater New York, wltb ac-commoda-
llon^4 for one biindrrd and islsty-four tbousand per-
sDiis. An Ideal evenlDg'a ."boosting" -work for a
l)«lr of •pluggerb."

I >iu roll tboroagblj- cnjbr yoar third, foarth and
artb of .Inly; If yuu arc a piiLillubcr or a "P. M."
of . vourso. you did If you ar<! -a. "bawltng booster"
or a "plugging pluno player," from our Uc'art,

rlsbt out, we aymputblze with you.
Mei- Kaufman. 40 SL NlcboUa Place, New

I'iirk, takes time off from bis regular bUDlnesR to
nr.bllsb iniiHlc. Just tu prove tbat Cbas. K. IlarrU
br.s notlilng on bloi be also wrltca It. and bua
Issued iLrro instrumental nnmbcrs, "Pick a
iJUluken," "L'omc Acrosn" and "Bhig, lilng," fox
trut. "Mel." read In tbla column about the fellow
iviio gut II clicck frotn tlic piano roll makers' for
twuntT-clgbt rents, and wlsbes to state tbat be was
mure lucky, receiving at one time, a perfectly good
eht-ek for ?1~-1, from the iiamo sotrrce. Our twnnty-
eUltt cent frieud rushed fnadly Into Lawyer Abner
(ircenburg's ulUccs soon 40 be heard It.

CouMCTEitii on the 10.05 from Far Bockaway,
cvoi'y morulng guzv Ir. amuzemvitt' at five .youoc
men daKhlng lu ut the . last few seconds, ana
iiist niaklnc the trui'D . by an cyelasb. Moc
Uecman bolds ibe gate open for them, other-
wise Ja:k McCoy, Uave > Itose, Bam Liewls and
Murray Bloom would never b« able to "do"
tbeir Urcoklyn Ibtatres. These chaps are the
"act gcttors ' for their various Uruis, aud have to
be on the Job aU the time.

PArLi.NE BABBy Is Tocal assistant extraordinary
to Uraniand Youpg's "Don't Blumelt Onthc Uoun-
llskt." Ibe wny tue boys hover reminds uic of the
jjlrl of tbc fllm.

UEn:«iAN i'At,i!T liae entered tbc fray ttIUi a good
song, "Slonterey."
Eaul Cabboli. Is carolling lovely carols 't^-tbe^i

fair, at the Fair. In 'I'rlsco, and if his show Is a-
go be win sow another one for O. Morosco.

Ir lou want to &lart something speak one word -

to the ulrdume man—ItAIN !
.

Sfeakinq of airdomes reminds us of the owner
of one who (*ald : "Sure you eun slog here. I'nt

"

deaf anyway."
When your liands are tired
And your larynx nearly kills.

Think of the pour old publisher
AVbp has to foot tbc mu.

VocAi, C(u)OBDS.—"Give you tcn-a-week to keep
this song In your act."

O.XE of "Woiae" Gilbert's "sUr" boosters Is
"Bob" Miller, and has never been known to get a
cold In the throat—or the feeL

Hebe's the way "Rube" • Goldberg defines what
tliey call In I£ugland the "bird:" "The 'bird' con-
sl.sts of a. chorus of remarks coming from the gal-
K ry which Indlrates tbat the authors of the varl-

CONEY ISLAND NEWS.
BT TEDOX MOBHU.

Fei.tiian's has a good cabaret ahuw this year,
and run on up-to-date lines by an Al cabaret
singer. Gene Byan, who. In addition, baa charge of
the entire garden, where Uben's tieventy-flrst Ilrgl-

ment Band and Tyrolean singers entertain also.
'NVlll Dill, tbc Brooklyn

.
buy ; Jlmonlc Walbank,

IrTsh tenor: AL I-Itt,. rag songs: Marie Bueher,
sn|>mnu ; Clifford and Lartion, duettlsts, and Rulll-

van and Lovejoy, donrerK, all go to make one of
the best ubows on the "Island."

Ikman'h Casino has bern fixed np" in pretty
shape and Is now called the "Dull" Uuuse, and Is

ns cute and cozy as Its' name. Here Charlie Mes-
«Inger has charge of the show, and business is

food' at all times. The Flawthoruc Trio (Moore,
lylnnd and Patterson), Harry Delson, the "not;"
Irene Law, soprano : Tom Bracken, character
songs: Bosc MUler, novelty numbers, and Mllly Dc
Ijisby gave a. great evening's fun. Ben JjOWe s

tango orchestra makes the feet move.
Bebt McI.Acani.iK's Hotxi. and dance hall, at

Shcppshccd Buy la an enormous plocc, and Is worth
a trip alone to this popular resort. The veranda
scats nearly a thousand people, and the show re-

quires two managerii,, .Doc. Donnbuc and Hugbic
winters. Tho entertainers an : Orr. Brand and
Parsons, Frank Lennlmr, Charlie Martin. 'Jack
Stanley. Geo. Robert!:, Jim Martin', Two Marions,
Stanley McAvoy. Dick Ilordrng, Gene Jones. Dlkye
and PntterMn, Paddy 'Walsh, wltb Vincent Lopcx
at the piano. JohDnle Nolan's great Brooklyn
Orebe>>tra ulm's the dance munlc In the hall, which
Is managed by Pbll Kelly, and holds :2,500 people.

ATXENXIOSr ALi. McC.
AddrebS Theodore Sh>r3c 135 West Forty-fonrth

Street, New York ; Kverctt J. Evons. 125 West
Korty-fiilrd 3ti-e2t, New York, or Eugene Platzman,

West Forty-seventh Street, New York.

niB SONGS.NEW YORK'S PEATDRB
"Jane" (Siiapibo-Bebnstein Co.)
"My Little Girl" (Lboadwat Music Co.)
•'.My Own Venetian Hose"..f Leo. I-'eist, Ixc.)
"Vlrginbi I.ee" (Joe MiocBia Co.)
"Sweet Kentucky Lody"

(.M. WiTSfABE & Sons.)
"My Little Dream Girl"

(Jos. W. Stebs & Co.)
"When My Ship Comes In"

(Habby Von Tilzeb.)
' "Mc For You In the Summertime''

(Pahkc, Daniels & Fbiedman.)
"Those Charley Cbanlln Feet"

(Maubicb ADn.\n.iMs Co.)
"Down Amonc the Sheltering Palms"

(Leo. Feist, Inc.)
"A LltUc Bit of Ueaven "

(IL WiTMABK A Sons.)

SUCCESS AND HARD WORK.
There are a few men left In the mnsic publish-

ing business that realize tbat, to keep abreast of
the times, make money and run a successful ei:-

tabllabment, the men at the helm must work as
bnrd aa their employees. Messrs. E. B. Marks and

? » ^irn-m", i'^"','.'"'M"'*.''*?i'""f*
Of con^'Knlof Jos. W. Stern are two gmtlemen who come under

1 » £^^5°-^ ^.
to -f'e lo»'»-'»' slrata of this category. The dftercnt phases and angles

t.ie professional ash can. th«t am .milnroa nrnta..»» £nnc,« »hnt ar/v not
HrnR'.s hoping yon had a

Fourth of Juu-—pltnty of "Words'
'cafe" and "eune''

and "music."

GILBERT SHEDS TEARS.
F.lther A\'olfc .Gilbert Is an excellent actor (and

I doubt It, because before starting in the song
game he didn't set tbc world crazy with bis work
on the stage), or It Is to be believed that he was
ri>ally toucued. Tbc other night they gave Gilbert
a special night Ht .Moss & Brill's Eighty-sixth
Strei>t Theatre, and Manager Stanley asserts tbat
the following facts are true

:

Wolflc was singing bis latest (restricted) won-
<!erful new ballad, "Painting That Mother of
Mine," 'When in the second chorus Jils cyes-fllled
with tears and he cried like a baby. The audience
aecmi'd to feel just the same as Gilbert, because
Manager Stanley iluims be saw handkerchiefs wlp-
lus many an eye. . .

The lyric ot this* song Is so full of natucul heart
throbs that the applause after, the flrEt vem; and
(•lici'u.<; w.is so loud and prolonged tbat he eojid
31 11 no Into hl» seoond verse for fully a minute.

.liiKt at this time Gilbert started to think tbat
It wax ouly a few doyn off before he would ct*l-

Iret the "heavy" royalties on jiU 3<?D9atlo3jI
-.My Llitle Dream 'Url." that bis face bro'ndened
out nilo ii /Big smiif. and be left tbc audience
laugrhing when be said guoJ-bye.

A GOOD RENDmON.
"Put Me to Sle,). With an Old Fashioned Mel-

ody" was Huii-e-iifiillv Introduced bv Eileen Sheri-
dan last week, with the Behman Show.

tbat are employed to nrolnuto Rougs that arc not
within the scope of tbo professional department,
are many. The Stem Co. have an enormous'
catalogue, covering alt fields and branches ot
music publishing. They follow the evolution of
same carefully and conscientiously, and- tbat ar-
counts for tbclr numerous successes, no matter
what turn of mind or toste the public may bo lu.

Almost the first ones to come to their place of
business and the last ones to leave, these two
ladofatlgable men claim this to be responsible for
their succ?.<is. Their bandllDg of the season's big
bit. "My Little Dream Girl," was Indeed credit-
able. No over-plugging, but good, conservative
advertising and wholesome business methods are
their mottoes.

' VICTOR RECORD No. 17087.
The remarkable success achieved by Mcl. Kauf-

man, composer nnd publisher ot Vernon Castle's
favorite one-step, "I'lck a Chicken," proves that
the music business Is a good one when you can
deliver the gooilM and, according to -statements
froih many prominent performers 'who find "Pick
a. <;hlcken" a big help to tbclr act, he has certain-
ly delivered one of tbc best one-steps on tbc market
to-day.

IN KEIST'S BOSTON OFFICE.
Jack Hewitt, of tbc Leo. Pelst Boston ofBco, Is

making a big bit with ."When It's Moonlight hi
Mayo." FlsEc O'Hara, tbc Irish-American tenor,
was a recent visitor to Keith's Boston house, nnd
featured the song wltb great suceesr..

FJllzabetb Brlce and Charles King, and Frederick
T. Bowers and company were the ncadllne acts at

THE MUSIC PUBLISHERS' OFFICIAL ORGAN

AUSTRALIAN MUSIC PUBilSHERS
W. J. DEAIT & SON

^500 OBO&OE 8THBET STSIVBT, AXTSTRAX.XA
REAL HUSTLERS OF AMERICAN MUSIC!

'Would be glHd to hearfrom Pn(>Ilsh»rB Who Want Their Music Known Here. VlslUug VaudcvlUo Artlals, please
pay us a visit. Always a welcome for you at oar boue>

Keith's. Boston, week of Jane S8. Tbo-song suc-
cess of tioth acta 'wau "Down Among the -Shelter^

.
Inc palma."

BL&PPY BIlDROlV NOW A MANAGER.
Haiold Bndrow, hotter 'known to the profession

aa Happy, took cbarge of - the professional depart-
ment of O. E. .Story'a house, on Monday, June 'IS.

Happy la one of the best known boys In the busi-
ness m tbe-Eastem part of the country. It Happy
coutlnnn the gait b« has traveled In his first week
as manager, a great deal more will be heard of this
bouse than has ever been beard before. All the
boys hi town arc dropping In to wUb blm guod
luck In bis new Tonturc. Happy extends a wel-
come to all bis old friends to call on blm, mid
promises some wonderful songH for their trouble.

CHICAGO'S MELODY LANE.
I'ubllslicrs arc beginning to la,v tbclr lines fur

J'all bits. The Summer season Js only a go-be-
tween, at best. In the Fall, when all the thcalres
open for long runs of steady bookings when Indoor
vandevlllo finds hearty support hi public pattonuge,
song bita find tbclr readiest market. No city Is

better than Chicago for quick bit making, because
ItM vandevlUe theatres play tu most of the j)opula-
tlon, wltbont being to many In number. Now the
zealoue booster Is "getting next" to the route of
bin vaudeville friend In order to present htm or her
-with a new batch of suitable material for next sea-
son. Many songs yet unborn will prove bits—and
many now worked on enthusiastically will fall to
reach the desired goal. But It Is this very uncci^
talaty of "the music business" tbat makeH It so
Interefltlng to the boys enguced In It. Did you
ever know of a music publlsbcr who 'voluntarily
quit the game?

LE^VIS STANDS PAT.
Boger Lewla (Just back from tbc 'Frisco Fair)

sniffs and snorts every time anybody speaks of
'woTvderful melcdles, claiming that 'be hat» writt-ja
ei>«h ct his hits and near hits with a different
melody 'n-rltcr. He names "Rugthne BaU,'' with
Jhnmle Monaco: "(jceana Roll," with Luclen Don-
nlc : "SlDK Me the Rosary." -with V. Honrl Ellck*
nann. and "Whe'.i I Was a Drcomer," with Egbert
Van Alstyne, claiming there must be something la
the l.vrlcs, not tbc melodies, tbat makes tb^m hit-
thrtcr. How atraut It, boys?

TED STARTS.
Ted Snow, of the Forstcr forces. left for New

York, lost I>'Tlday, In order to catch Kmma Curus,
singing "Under the Mellow Arabian Moon," at the
I'alace, week of Jnly 5. Ted Intends to .stay In
the big town all Summer, placing the song to good
odvatagc with .ill the acts he can reach. Xbe way
the song behaved In Chicago led Forster to feci
justified In sending a nioji IS.ast to work on the
one number.

LEOPOLD DRIVES AUTO.
It has leaked out, as all secrets Jo, tbat J.

W.ilter Leopold, one of Chicago's most prumhiing
composers, with an enviable record of big sellers,
drives an auto professionally In the day time, while
Slaying at Ulvervlcw during the evening. Despite

Is double-deck duties, Leopold manages to go
flsbing about once a week, and bowls regularly
every Tuesday uftijrnoon. He expects to quit one
of these Jobs when "Ump-da-de-ump-da-de-ayc"
goes over.

WELLER DOES WELL.
Grn. WcMcr, one of the first singers to Introduce

W. R. Williams' "You'ro the Dan-n of a Perfect
Day," published by Will Roslter, In and around
Chicago. Is going bigger wltb tbc new song all the
time. W. K. WUUams has maintained a record of
itt least one bit a year for many years, and It looks
as though this sweet, simple little ballad 'n-lth

the big punch will be his I'JlS hit
LIBBET AT FOUHST PARK.

J. Aldrlch LIbbey, the senaatlonaNy succcssfu'
ballad singer.. Is tnteitulnlng thousands nightly,
nt Forest I'aric where ihe old-school singer seciii"*

to have come Into his own. He Is workln;; f:teadily
or. "I'll Uetnm, MotbiT Darling, to You" and
"Sooner or Later," Katlir}-a Traycr fitHng a com-
pcnlon role In his new act.

WILL WED IN AUGUST.
Art Goldle, professional writcr-eartoonlat. will

wed Peirl Dawson early In Augu<^. Art talks and
thlnka of little else besides bis rapMIy approaching
nuptials. His many frlcnils In the snow world
(and her list as well) wish GoIdlc all kinds of
luck.
' STATEMENTS.
Tbc mid-year statements arc about due. The

boys luc'ity enough to have songs on royalty speak
mysteriously about "big sellers" when tlic-y cau't
call your attention to anything like a big hit. It's
the Fame old story ; tbc boys- work themselves Into
a hypnotic state of big expectations, and when the
publishers tell them the truth a few days hence,
they'll bowl about having been "robbed." It Is

worthy of note to refiect npon the fact that few
Chicago concerns pay royalties, most of the pub.
Ushers having Introouccd the system of "oulri;rht
piirrhase." However, a few Ilrms adhere 1o royiiMv
methods, and to these prolific writers feel Indebted
for new suits, etc.

KEtTHLEY WRITES.
E. Clinton Kclthley, McIClnley'e professional

manager, found time -to pen us a fine elating thst -

his trip through the Sontb has fulfilled his fondest
expectations.

"TEARS" TITLE P.\GE.
. The title page of Craig, Ellis & Co.'s "Tears."

Ma.v HlIl'A reverie built around "The Talc That the
Teardrop Told," has aroused considerable comment.
It was designed In clay bas-rellcf, and shows the
rioiislbllltles of title page advance, looking more
tkc a work ot art than a piece of music calcuUtcd
to sell at a low price.

-WASTED FOR
CAPT. W. D. AMENTS VAUDEVILLE COMPANY
0ieverl,8dy, 'Who can do more than one Hperiaity^ 'LaOy
rianlit who does strong specially. Send photos, which
will lie returned. >dd
OAPT. W. I). AHtNT, Gen. O.I., IIInnoapolU,Ulon.
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XmaXAL NEWS
^ jGlHl'T, tBtnSEDY SHOWs!

TbunE H^iiTi:, lail.. Ju!y 1.

Ilie Con. T. Kennedy Shows arrived from La-
ItSetic' Huadar, P. u., June 27.
-peDlDS Monday nlut; 28. a llRbt shoTcr about

4 p.- ik.; made on Ideal ' night. A monster parade
Kmipoiei of 'Modem Woodmen, ned Men, Mnuw
end tbe"Kc9>acd7 performorH, In. aiitos, muvcd
tliro'ngltTtbe business section of tlie city, attra<.'t!ii;;

a Inmc: vr«w4 ;o tlic croundH. In fact. It

alinoHt Imposxlbln to move, tlic rroivd °n-us so (Icii.m-,

a iTPdJt duQ to promoter .M. B. I'letz.

The attehdjni'o oponinc nigbt wan far In o.'ccr'is

of lest Soa>o(i.. ?bo e<iulpmen.t and niiraplicriiaPu.

neir and attractive, eacli attniclluii iiuvlii^ un. ele-

gant' front.
Anotbir feature witb the sbow, the absence of

Oic old time Vbarkcr," an ihry 'ncre classed. In-
itead. Mr. Kcnoedy'n asHlHtant-s appear In full drexK
and czpiarn matters In tbe form of a dcscrlptlvr
lecture, and tbc coiirteouM treatment received from
Uicm to. patTxms of tbc- various attractions deserves
special mentlo'n.
Tbe Con T. Kennedy attractions can no longer

be classed a carnival. It belonsH to tbo clrcuM
cUb/v add. could eot'lly put on u two rln? up-to-
date circus .with tbc features and attractions car-
rlM by Ih
The tn'o side shows bavc tbe largest and best

collectlois of freaks ever seen here, while the HIppo-
droine^ cjrcus. -Garden, of Allah and Russlun theatre
can Be cRissed. none hotter.
Tuesday night 'n'as another big nlgbt, all attrac-

tlnoft. dolntT' a nice business.
yOeBSTs. PIctz. l<;ioto and Kelley. -with Tiny May,

the- elephant, were KUcstH of tbe Rotary Club at
their .-wH>k1y . lectin JT. Mr. Plct2 responded to a
short talk, after which Tiny May entertained the
members of .tbc club 'wlili a pi-rformancc never
cnimllcd In this city by an clcpnant. Blie Is In a'

class hr IicFSClf. At tbc coDClusIon of tbc perform-
ance. Tiny May. was made -an Iranorary member of
the cltitt.

Wednesday, Mayor Gossom received an Invlta-
tlbn from Manager Kennedy,', to have the jroor kids
attcud'tho matinee. In conttepuence, two thonmnd
kids responded to the kind! Invitation, 'white at tbc
sight . {icrformahce one thousand newsboys en-
Joyed' tbe same treat, and. as they -were passing
out. of the- last show, «no small colored boy about
even years -old was beard to remark, "this yar
man Kennedy sore some feller to we-uns."

- Clinton, lad.—ITolform I.o<lge of Moose was also
In attendance Wednesday night, and all attractions
dId-i;od4l bQElncss.

.The ponipany carries twenty shows.- tho principal
ones bplng:

- Glecfrlc'carroDscI, Garden of Allah. Russian the-
atre, circus hippodrome, Japanese village, Kemp'.<;
D'Cdel' city, electric iir-jade, congress of wouderi^,
athletic Show. Tumijr's nnr.cx, the.glggler, motor-
drome,' Ferris wheel, {20,000 electric orchestrion,
air and> steam calliope.

I'o William P. Floto, press representative, much
ci'cdit Is due. Ther? arc none better, nod tho kiud-
n'rss shown the poor of thin city by Me<isrs. K^n-
>H<dy and Floto, ' '>valch mle Is universal In iul

etcndn made by them, 'will linger lone In the mcm-
0J7 of the poor^kldfi.
Kennedy -will always be a welcome visitor to

Ttrrc Haute.
Tbe company- goes from here to Toledo. O., wnet

July 6, Will Chbistuan.

JARVlS-SgBIAW SHOWS*

Br SIISS M. I- VEIINON.

-Council Bluffs turned out a very nice cngngc-
ment, although 'we 'were repeatedly warned asnlost
eolng in there on account «f the CIlfton-Kelly
8bow playing there Just a week -before us. How-
ever, -we selected a lot ic a different portion of the
town from 'tta'dt played by the previous show, and
closed the -week with a nice profit.

-.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Landes, -Ur. and Mrs. W. S.
Badger, Vehna Krugler, Messrs. Loyd. Ilatter and
Ilutche8on..aII of the Landes Bros. Shows, visited
us June 15, and -were entertained by the staff.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe CalUs left us In 'South Omaha.
The manngemoit of the Tick Tock Girls Ls now In
the hands of Mr. C. G. Weston, 'whose tnblold com-
pnnlcS' have been very 'well knon-n. Mr. Weston
has cnlarsed his company considerably, and we
dou't helleve there Is a better girl show •with ntiy
(.-arnlval. The name has been changed to Varna
Tama Girls.
Mable Ilolden joined the Yama Yamo. Girls in

Coiinril Bluff.s.
Frank- J. Lee has dono some very good work nn

(cneral.agent during tlie past few weeks. Mr. I.i'c
has covered a good deal of territory and has axe<l
•uine. good towns.
^ They are still talking 'about BUI Fleming's big
vniintry Store In South Omaha.
.Tlmea were •very exciting several days last week.

Two real; hoocst-to-God ypggmen made a desperate
• Mempt to bre.ik into tbc office wagon, with the
lOra that they must find the company safe. Tluy
'»'iTc caught- in .the act, however, by the night
WMfijhm.in,' and lauded In jail-
We have Ju-tt received two new steel flst cars

from the C. W. Parker factory, and are the flrst
fhon- t>elonglng to'^tho Parker .Interests to have
sieel flat cars.
Wm. B. Jarvls rejoined' on our arrival In Water-

loo, after a two weclcs' trip ahead.
Harry ' Cttlvor't and his "Days of '40" show

;olncd. us. In Connbll Bluffs, and axe cleaning up.
Sam 'V. D.^y, the builder of the only self-playing

calliope, paid a visit to tils friend. Crazy Ray. this
veek. Sir. Day's calliope uses endless roll masic,
snd will play continuously as long as tbe motor
nin-<.

Tarry McQiitddy and his hl=h striker left (he
CllXtoD KuUy bhow la Counull Stuffs and Joined uo.

A Great Practical Joker I

RAZOR
An especially Popular Novelty fbr

Garnlvals, ParKs* Fairs, Clrcas's and
Sporting Goods Stores. Such a realistic

imitation that it easily passes as being a
real razor.
other Miller RubberNovelties oScr i variety o{

popularand quick-^eUine Fun Makers, A Rubber
Hatchet, 'with a flexible Diade of metallic appear-
ance and a handle upon 'which adverti^inent
can be stamped.^

Write for prices and description
of oar oompleto line.

THE MILLER RUBBER CO.
AKRON, OHIO.

( P'or
I An

)DIMI

Under yonr own name, ti7ft per gross In A grosii Itao;

. Jea free. Save this adv.
CRESOE3IT SOAP CO. (Sacceasora to W. A W. SOAP UFQ. CO.) Dept. Cn, HVSIAKAFOUS, DTD.

Caljtmalsion, In stock cartons, t2.60per gross In 6BTDas lota'.

fi-to per gross In UO grows lots.Complete price list and samples free.

Jack nay and his Wild West were to have Jolnc<l
UR list we^'k. Juek eumo around all right, hut
vufortunately he didn't have any Wild West. The
livery man had a nice bill against him, and Jack
cooled his heels In Jail one night, for the only
horse he sliawed up 'wItb. and ye seribo came very
near gettln^^ in bad tbrougii borrowing tbc horse
for nn bQtrr.

Charles -Meyers left for a two weeks' visit to
some of his concessions at the Kenosha home*
coiolni;.

C. U. Waters paid va a visit In Council Blnffs.

THE CON I. KERKEDt SHOWS.
BT WM. h: FLOTO.

TKiinB IIai;te, Ind., July 1.— Our shown ara
p'oylug a repeater Ibis 'n-eek. and left such a large
r.iimber of satlslled puti-ocs laiJt season, that the
bl; mld-iSummcr carnival given by the Moose thi.4

year has been a success fi-um the llrst nicht. Tho
crowds have taxed tho capacity of tho Mltfway on
several occasions,*and tho patrooage has be<n ex-
cellent. It will undoubtedly prove one of thx b<.-st

n-teks of tbe scasou for ibc Con T. Kennedy shows,
Ibo Siamese twlas, -who recently arrived in

San Francisco from tho I'hillipplnos, Joined our
sl-cws here TiiesJiiy, and are being handled l*y

Jomes H. Dunleavy-. wao hon looked after them
for years, anil is well ka-Jivii in the show world.
The little fellows, Liiclo nud SImpllcIo, are normal
children, excpt thjt their separate bodies aro
Jolue<l together at the hips. They <fTc not help-
less In any scnsL> of ihe -word, una play and 'walk
In perfect concert. Terro Haute liked them, and
they -n-'lll undoubt3dly be ublo to dranv well all
clcng tbo route.

Fred Sargeant, who has been Identified wlch the
SelN-Kloto Show In an official capacity this season,
-n-ns a visitor here this week, and liked tho show
Immensely. He stated that tbe show business In

Callflarnia this season was far from good, and tbnt
bod we-ither Interfered greatly.

Billy Harrington of tLe Harrington Shows, spent
two days with us this week, and -was the guest of
Con T. Kennedy during that time.
Kemprs Model City, tbe automatic mnrvel of

tlio 'woi'ld. Is receiving liberal patronage here, and
1< pronounced by all as the most instructive ex-
hibit of Its kind now -before the pubjlc. This
wonderful and original piece of work la a distinct
triumph for Fred S. Kempf, who spent five years
pcrfertinc his Ideas,' ami since that timo has Im-
proved the original mcdel considerably. It Is an
attraction -which should be seen by everyone, and
Is entitled to tho patrooage It receives.

COL LAGG'S GREATER SHOWS.
The I.agt; Show moved from SharpsvlHo, Pa., to

Itavenna. O.. on June -7. and opened '26 to tl)e
biggest business In the history of the show. Ita-
venna 'was all decorated with flags, and the i/how
company was serenaded by Prof. IH Loreto Italian
Band of thirty men.
Upon its arrival tho line up of shows on the Mld-

wav was: Hocy's three abreast, I'arkcr uwlng, Al-
pert's tec-tn-one, Alpert'a flvo-ln-onc. Meyers pit
show, Jncic I^ side show, T.eon't> oof; and pony
show-, Ilumpty Dumpty and Ited Watson's dancing
glrlH.

Harold Barla>w. ode of tho promoters, left at
Sharon, Pa., to Join an Eastern show. Our n«w
promoter had alxiy-two girls rirasrlng In bis Ra-
venna ooutCKt. which ivas decided on Saturday
night, July 3. The ring and prizes wero dandle.«.
Weeb of July 0 Unds us at Ulyrla, O., on tbe
Ktriets.

KLINE SHOW STRANDED.
According to the Mastegon, Mich., papers, tbe

HerlKrt KJnne Shows were attached by La'wrence
B. Cordon aal Alex Thomas, strong men.
Gordon foreclosed his chattel mortgage Batnr«}ay,

Jnne 26. end Deputy Sheriffs George Wellhamer
and Charles B. Morey immediately served notice of
this on tho local management, and the tent, etc..

'was promptly turned over to them. Thomas then
cot oat a 'writ of attachment and seiml it. his writ
having precedence over Gordun'ii claim, "the latter
then countered by hovlnj; tho coroner wrve tbc
'writ of r<>plevln, the coroner being the only officer
who i<<inl(l thus take property from the sheriff.
With tho coroiNr aoldlos tho tent, tho show

people were unable to give a performance by which
they mlsht c-.irn enough to tiay their board anil
lodging. Grand Ilsiven iieopio tried tt> Indiico the
show to go to that city, but without the tent thero
could be no pdrformunce.
Some of the actors and others are "llvhig OD

their trunks,*' wlille oth'^fs. no iiofortuunte u** tn
have no valuable bsgKUs;e and without fuuils, wero
forced to appeal to the cuimly for old.

CASHIEA AKD G.iTR GO\K.
Syoac-l'se, June —il:>lward I.. Kdmonds, of

Schenectady, Is being sought by tbe police of Os-
wego, N. Y,, foHowlng his disappcarano! from that
dty. when. (114 gate receipts of the carrousel anik
Katgenjtmmc'r house of tbi; Colonel Ferrari Shows,
of which be was cashier, disappeared.

.\ccordlng - to show company otticlols Kdmonda
hsd been having household troubles, uud was lately
separated from bis 'wife.

'WORTHA.M \T DALLAS.
Tbo TezaH State Fair Assoclatlou, through their

secretary,. W. 11. Strnttoa Jr., 'have closed evntract
with tho Wortham Shows for the Fall fair. Thrrn
'Will be forty aci>arate attractions and thirty plecu
Imnd.

Mr. Wortbani Ig a native Texan, clatming >I>arls,

Tvz., as his home, and will use his tw^st elforts to
give the foir tho best and largest nttnictlonH they
have ever bad.

WAJjTBR K. SIDIJ':V win open a new ehinr
July 20.

SHOWMEN and AMUSEMENT PARKS
QUADRUPLE YOUR RECEIPTS

. Ad'rerUao ivltb a

DEAGAN ELECTRIC

UNAPHONE-CALLIOPE
Greatest Ballyhoo In the World

83 Units. Size UX»X12 in. Better tbSB m, Brass
BsBd. Weighs atxiat a hundred pounds, nayed
from Piano Keyboard. Bnpcrb tone, enormous vulame.
Write for Catalog "F."

J. C. DEAGAN
DsagiB .BalldlBg, 4203 Raieaswood Aibodb

CHICAGO, mjwois
LEAOINe BUILDERS OF AMERICA

AliBhlps and all supplies. Aeronauts, Avlatois and
Wire walkers fn-nlshed.
A. VBO 9TgVBWg. 383 Oth Ave., W. T. C»

GAS STIMiPSON
DA BOTTIBBT OVY OR BABTH

Care UAOEITBEOK-AVAIiLlACK: SHO'Wa
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WOKLD AT EOnE SHOWS.

CtuuMX, Alberts, Sol; 1.— William JodldBs
Hiwltt, belter kii«VB to ornlval aad elms talk,

«s& particularly to mdcrs «{ tills paper under
(IM ntHer enpDonloas cogDomen of "Bed O^en."
immUaf a sreat record as manager of tbc world
tt' Sone CIiowB. "Bed," De U alleetloDatels'

tiXtfi b7 ttiese Trbo know lilm best, possesses the
Imppjr faculty of doing tlie right tblos at ttae rlgat

\^^e World at Home 'Sbows, luider lils able man-
inmeni, moTes vUh the aceurae7t.^ootI>Des9 and
taae of a weU ngnlatad^tch. 'Tliere l3 too dontit

•iKrat tae irtadnm displayed Mr. Clsde in

Stfectliis tbe affable Benltt tor ibis most Import-
iSt post. One tblDg tbat he has sot been able to
rcMlate Is tb6 vcatber. SlDcs onr opening date
-iTT-tiaye not bad one iTCCK tbat Old Joplter bas
nw worked overtime. _^ , _

TTfltitlly the beet dor la «ach particular we k,

tfift old cantanterons udlvldual trould bngin rtr-

Jiaead.tlien we dnd onrselves np to onr ceneiouslT
troBUrtloned atdomeas la mud. Week ol Juna 21
vV^pencd In Great Falls, Mont. Every Indication

Dolnted to the record veek of the season. Monday.
XoudAy and Wednesday we broke all records In

rclat o( cash rttaras at tbc office. Tbea It begaa
td -blow, and Jl seemed as though ire wonld land
tft' tbs Best town, regardless of railroads, we
evidently stnick the otarti.-? of the "twiuter"' that
blew a. Canadian town oQ ot the map. Saturday
It r»)ncd and blew, and tbcB rained some more.
7c got off tbe lot Sunday morning at sis o'clock,

rpn tbrccgb a washout tbat occurred on tho C P.
C.-we were compelled to make a detour of 2'JO oa
oiir run to Calgary. We arrived bere at -l-SO lion-
do; -ftftemoon.
.^4a -we did not open Uie cgagement until Wol-
sisdy. xre bad plenty time to re-palnt all the frsnid
BQd.get all in readiness for tbe oitenlng.
' lesterday. Wednesday, tbc sklea -were clear as
cr/StniB, bat about noon it started to rain and
twit pnt a "Jinx" on tbe afternoon budness. It
cleared a Ut towards four o'clock, and indications
polated to a good ntgbt'e business. At 6.30 It

oegtn to rain u earnest, and It continued yrltbout
a. fe&op natu midnight, so the first day of tbe fair
went without any results.

TdHlay (Dominion Day), the big day of tbe fair,

treaka bcanUfully, and wo sbould get a "co.-klog'

day, as six thousand soldiers, who received their
ntipend, ri<presentlng abont $80,000 will be out in
force, and tbe Incoming trains are. filled with
uliitor*. It la all probllmatleal as to what tbe dsy
will briog forth. With the exception of two or
tbree towns tbat sbonid not liave been made with

aggresatlon tbe size of tbe World at Honie, we
would bave bad good business, were it not for the
rain. We bava aot bad one week since tbe bpgln-
xiipg of tbe season tbat the rain bas not killed
for i]E>. and I am of tbe ^Inloa tbat all shows bare
sUa'red a like fate.
Everywhere tbe public bas shown a disposition

to patronize tis, out bas been impeded in its

laudable ambitions tbrongb rain and mnd. That
we hpve not made moocy goes without saying, but
tsat bas been remedied oy tbe ample purse of
jQtpcs T. Clyde. With anything like a brcik wo
b-bouU get a good season before the close, for we

. bave seme ot tbe best booUsgs tbat it is possible
to He<-'iire.

B. P. Barnes^ the motordrome magate. took
unto himself a bride In Great Falls. Montana.
T\>\s In face of rain and mnd and no^cssarlly bad
buslaess, proves tbat Mr. Bameii is more tban a
bero. lie ia a gecUeman. and a Romeo as well.

C. M. Casey, better known as "K. C," who bas
been conn(,-cted wltb tbe advance, resigned to.

accept a position wltb a motion picture concern
a* seenarlo writer and assist with the pnbllcl'y.
"tC C." is at work on a number of screen dramas
tbkt promise to bring blm fame and a few kopecks
us well. lie will be aklE.'<ed about tbc show bv all

^bo know blm well. Bis work was all that could
be' desired.

T. Stockwell Pratt, another member of the cd-
vanc«, resigned at Slons FaUs. S. D. Mr. Pratt
Tin become associated wltb bis father Is tbe wall
paper hnsinesa. _
Hermann Q. Smltb, tbe atblettc, Greeo-Boman

vreqtlUig general a
"'

ohow. He reports
ernes covered by b
wektber and we vlll bring home the 'cocvanuts.*

mGRO^TEVERSOn SHOWS.
Last week at Carlsbad. V, Uex^ and If a caml-

-v-al could be fortunate eaengb to pick oat a season
of Jnst sueb towns It Tvotud .certainly have easy
Miling. Tbe town Is made np ot real live ones.
They all bave money and do not besltata to spend
It (or anything that looks good, as a consequence
everything on the Midway played to a good week.
I doD't.believe there was a concession along tbc
lint that did not do a nice business, and all shows
played to capacity every night It would be bard
tq say whieb ooc did the moat bnsinees without
exsatlnlng the books, but from all indications,
Sbiiland sbowed to tho meet people on the week.
Wq moved tt» Artesla Sunday morning, and all

sbows and stores set up Sunday night to avoid tbe
sa^ ;«b Monday, and let me tell the world It Is

"supe" sun.
AU shows opened Monday night to packed basl-

lies* and all privliesrs getting their snare. Tues-
dsr. opmed nn even better tban Monday, sad oil

JmuqtUcDs point to a bl7 week. .

England, under tbe direction of tho Copeland
^rotbers, added four chorus clrls to their already
cerUnc sbow, and can now be classed among the
best musical comedy carnival attractions traveling.
Tbe roster notr Is : Clare 0. Copeland. Ed. Cope-
lucl, Mlsole Warden, Audress Walsb, Bmie WUl-
Lims. Pearl . Fair. Mabel Smith. Helen tundgren
ao4-Al. Bates. The consensus of oplnlca on the
first Uasb Monday was as swell and classy as pos-

fifble -tfJth a tentod show.
,

On .Tuesday nlgbt tbe Plantation got tbe first

opening and practically cleaned tbe Midway, show-
ing to ihe biggest :>!ngle boose la tbe liuioiy ot
tbe sbow. Tlic veteran, Btlly Kervands, star ot
tills aggregation, werfcea better tban be bas for
•weeks. After tbe shew lie was In exceptionally
good eplrlte, bidding cvervone a cheery good-nlgbt
as be went to bis car. Thirty minutes later be
was dead,
' On account of tbe death of Billy Kersands all

tihowE, rides and concessions remained closed on
Wedaesday night. Evci7tblag wUl ro-open again
to-algbt, asdUio outlook Is good. Saturday.liaa
bees set aside for a good old fashioned Fouztb of
July celebration, which will Include ball eamss.
races, etc., and tbe carnival at nlgbt.
Tho weather coatlnnes to be IdeaL Blgbt weeks

without one nlgbt lost on accoost of lain or \7lnd.
Colsg some^ I claim.
Next week will be las'j of tbo present firm ot

Nlgro & Stevenion. From Clovio iSon C. Steven-
soa will withdraw wltb all of bis parapbemalta,
wblcb includes : Carry-us-all, Ferris wheel, planta-
tion sb07, wltb new front and top: miracle show,
songland, musical comedy show; giggle alley, etc.
sixteen of the concessions will cast their lot wltb
Don C. H. B. Daiiville remains ahead as nsual,
with Harry Crandall as second man, and tbe same
staff in the manaeerlal and press deportment. Tbe
old n^me. "Soutbem Amusement Co.," will once
moro'be tacked oa tbe aegregatlon, naa tbe former
Twllcy that made tbe sbow one of tbe most TOc-
cessfil traveling will once more be adopted. Prac-
tlcnlly a season of fairs and celebrations has been,
bookeil fnr the Snntbera Amusement Co. I sio not
in a position to tell of Mr. Nigro's plans.

"Eddicscopt."

CIRCUS

FAKEWELL TO DOPHIE GLDL
BT E>OC. WiJlDELL.

Another humorist of white top realm has gone
to his rpward. -An old cloirn friend of yours and
nine, of people all. bas passed to the Beyond.
Gccrge L.>anard is dead. To tbe world at large be
was "Dophie Glue." Uc bas beard the flnsi call
to program, bas made the grand entry In tbc Val-
ley and Shadow of tbe Forever, baa eiecnted the
last leap and lap ot life, bas snog tbe farewell
song, said tbe last bit of fan, and been swallowed
up lnjbo victory of eternity.

About a decade ago, "Dopbla Olue" stistalned a
fall in tbe leaps, which paralyzed his lower limbs
and rendered him a cripple for all time. Beceatly
two opvations became necessary. The first be
passed through well, and be came from tbe second
wltb every Indication of recovery. But He, who
gave "Dophie Glue" to earth and role of comedy.

< destined otherwise, and took blm as He gave blm—on mystic wings. Into spirit bands, onto con-
floes of the skies, t>ehlnd tbe eternal curtain of It
all, past tbe rise of suns and murmuring mysteries.
Bllently and eternally. His end came at break of
dawn, when labor awakens ber weary oblldren for
the activities of tbe day. His passing was at
hour when, wltb circus, be was up to meet snd

ral agent, spent wedsesday with the
orts that Indications are good in all

by bio. "Just give us a little good

pbasize and extol the asMle saaaa «aA g6Men deeds
ot Bailey.

"Dophie Glue" loved children and' they loved
blm. A sweet and aoaceatda ttalt of Ub was tak-
ing llttla ones a rUa la bis circus carriage. So*,
instead ot chlldrea's Joyoas lausbter about him.
are tears and Mbs, weeplns kiddles, his best and
closest friends. He bas said "wboa'> for tbett thr
last time: be baa laid down tbe reins, and on tbc
dashboard Of tbe cherished drcas riis. Us Uttle
friends bave, in'cbUdisb way, penciled this:

TTe Was Slmt
"Wo Loved Biti^t

Beft Oone Sever to Return I

FarewcXlt

SIDBSHOir SASSESS.

nieces, who were to blm real comfort and good
cheer when no one else was near. Mistaking the
coming of tbe grim messenger for a happy return
to the old time show, with Its thrilling leaps and
singing, talking clowns, be whispered wltb faintetst
breath, "I'm over safe," and th?n sank to dream-
less rest. If ever soul of mortal man winged
flight baok to Ita Maker, left pathetic dust saved
and safe, 'tie the soul of "Doptale Olue," tbe down.
He never did s wrong to snrone or aoytblng. Be
was kind to alt that breathed and came within tho
domain of bis love.
My dead friend was gifted Jester of tbe sawdust

r>ng. His ricb, bejeweled nuggets of sparkllDg wit
survive the evci^rendy quarry ot bis mind; and will
live on and on and on. He traveled and appeared
as clown in every country of tbe globe, and made
the whole world laugh and gladly worship at bis
shrine, at bis grotesque tun and pantomime.

After tbe accident that crippled him for life, the
late James Bailey, tbe greatest and the grandest
circns man that ever lived, whose big beartedness
and tboughtfulncss shows at many turns as time
whirls on, gave him a carriage and a pony tbat be
mlsbt get about in tbe business marl; In avenue
and street, and move among those be loved to see
and meet. Often have I beard Dophie. lo.words
of praise and prayer, gratefully ana sacredly em-

One day we beard a sideshow freak
Most bitterly complain

;

The broken glass be ate tbat week
Gave him a brand new pain.' .

Springfield t^tiloa.

Tbe touchy gutta-percha msa
Was beard to softly blubber:

"I Uke to peep where'er I can.
But folk will boiler 'rubber 1'

^; —Voun^atow* rdeproav.

Tbe tattooed maa- forever has
A sad case of tbe blues,

His son] seems to have stopped op all

The hues ot his tattoos.—HotMton Pott,

Tbe osslfled msa, too,..ls blue.
'He said to me: "Say, pard,

I will conflda one thing to you,
I find Ufe very bard."

—Cincinnati fsfiMrer.

The human skeleton remarked,
"There's one thlag makes me glsd

;

Although 'tis tne rm mostly banes,
I'm less so than a shad." -

—Birmingham Ape-BiraU.

Tbe obese lady said, wltb pain

:

"Although I'm stoutly laced,
I fear I'll never see again

.My dainty, little waTst"
•—BrOok1]/ti Eagle.

MIXME FAL'ST, whose drop of tweaty ttft
from -a trapeze, during the matinee performance
of La Ti-na's Circus, at Bangor, Me.. Olay 1$.
which resulted in a fracture of her right arm. 1*
a^aln wovklnj; -with her husband. Wllllajn, and tbe
Aerial Faosta are doing nicely.

AL. BING-LING was honored, June 24. by bu
borne town, Baraboo, Wis,, when a set of resolu-
tions passed by the WiscoDsin I«gtslatnre was pre-
scnte4i to blm. The day was made a bollday.
RICO & DOBE, for the 'first time In outdoor

amusement history, are playing their water drcui
two towns each day (occasionally) on tbe Ohio
River. Having their own steamer transportation
this scheme is not only feasible but finonclall.T
profitable, for being advertised "one ehow only."
the people attend that pertormance. On June 22,
they shoived at Warsaw, Ey., in the afternoon,
and 'St Vcray, Ind., at nleht, to crowded barges
and circns fiotllla. At Warsaw tbe mercbantii
closed np all tbe business bouses during the after-
noon show. Both towns turned out big crowds,
doubling the day's receipts.

W. I. SWAIN SHOW KOTES.
We are In our fifteenth week and business has

bron about twenty per cent, better tban last season.
We have bad only four rainy nights so far tbiii
(ieason, but tben rain doesn't make much dlfferouci!
to this sbow. as our tent is abaplutely waterproof.
We have not lost a performanre In three seasons
of forty weeks each. We open tbe second week In
March and close tbe Saturday before CtarUtmaa.
We cariT an eighty foot round top, with two fort/
foot middle pieces, and enough extra side wall to
go completely around the- lop, which we put about
twenty feet irom tbe big top roll up tbc other side
wall and let tbc air blow through.
Car band Is under tbe direction ot Herbert

Swift, tbc old minstrel man, and be bas some
band. Tom Kane, tbe long, lean, lanky boy. Is
playing bass drum and doing fine, only be is cut-
ting eo thin It l9 hard to teu which is the beater,
lie or tbe stick. Boyd Hallaway and Slim Cbnp-
man. the hallway twins, are making a big bit wltb
thtlr solos on the baritone and trombone.
Tbe orchestra is under tbc direction of MU*

S<:lior9. This is her tblnt season as orchestra
leader wltb this sbow. Sam Hackly Is nlaylD^
traps again this season. Sam sets them all lu, :(

ho loses oaa in the middle be eels It in on tbe rnd.
Jhnmy Colton, tbe higta diver with tbe Show.
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fiiirt Us lev very badly two weeks but' be-
kept right on. cHvIng Just the (ame. bat bad
Mrmc time putting It up and' taking It down. Seat-
rrU'k eoJA *Jie vras too lat to go to the t^, >o
(it-'>iee bad to do It

Mrs. Edd. Ilora Is watting for Cbrlstnas. I wun-
dor -n-by? I kn<m', but don't tell ber Edd. Is In
Uwa. and It Is a Icmz way frun bcro.

liolasd £e<lgi7lck pieced two ot his bills, "Tna
Sfiuatter" ond "The Result" for next aeaso, last
trtck, and Is now 'working on a four act Wedtcm
niar. "Threda."

SHARPS MP RATS
THE MOOSE CONCear BANI>, of T^wlston.

Mont., arc giving opoi-ulr concerts. The present
pc-noimel or the band Is as Xollows: Plrector S.
L. Green: cornets. M. tlonsell, Wesley Uolgiar,
L. E. Bareness^ J. A. Monahan, Bert Mahana

:

trumpets Flnley Carcutbots E. A. Lannta : darln.
ete, U. n. Rogers, Georcd ^'orbos. Kick Stela, H.
L. Fltton, W. Friend Day ; boms Dr. WlUlam R.
Stryker, Jorn Rels; alto sazophonca, Cbas. Bcbb,
A. G. Doull : tenor sasopbonc?, Cbas. H. \Mi:te, U.
C. Danzer ; fcarltone, Cboa^ B. MattlU : trombones,
Ervln nolzgraf. Herbert I... Garner. C. C. Horrl-

DEATHS

£n ; tubas, Stanley Wrigley, George ESroy

;

uma, Cecil Boyd. C. M. Du£lgreea, Ilarr; Brlgga.
FBANK PALLENA IB director of the Coronado

Tent City Band, Coronado, CaL Angela May, con-
tralto, Is soloist.

'JDUk 'UOOSEHBART BOT&' BAND of UoosC'
heart (near Aurora, III.), composed of orphan boya
T.-ho are being cdurated In tbo Intcraatlonal Homo
and 'School of the Loyal Order of Moonc, appeared
at aj^tTaiidel, in Aurora, July 2. This band 1*
now en routa to tho Pacific Coast, and will appear
nt Tnan places en tour. It will bo present at tlio
national con'vcnt'on of tho Moose, wiiluh will open
at San Diego. Julv 10, and will alro plav for a
wrek at the 9an niego Exposition. Tbo company
Includes not on'y gifted musicians, tmt dancern and
TauderlUe perforuiers. A ynudcvinc entertalnmenc
trill be olTcrcd In connection with the concert.
Paul Ue Bona and Fradk Laflann, acrobatic diio-
ccrs, are members of Uie company..

PARKS AND FAIRS
AMERICAN ALTITCDE RECORD.

Edward Unger, of Los Angeles, who rose In the
balloon "Jewel City" from the Panama-Pacific
Exposition grounds there, June 22, accompanied
by Clarence Drake, of Spokane, and T. IL Mc>
Clalne, of Oakland, Cal., established 'What iB be-
lieved to be an American allltude record when he
reached a bclgbt of '.'8,000 feet He landed eafcly
tblrty-one miles from here at 9.33 r. u.
At an altitude of 6,000 feet, McCIaloe jumped

from the ballnon and, supported by a parachute,
descended safely, landed In the city of Los
Ansclee.
Drake dropped from an altitude of 14,000 fe«r,

eald to be the longest parachute Jump on record,
a few minutes later, and fell Into San Kranclsco
Bay.
As soon as both the paracbate jumpers wcro

out of the balloon, Unger emptied several bags of
sand and rose rapidly. The world's balloon alti-
tude record la 35.4J0 feet, made by Berson and
Surlng at Berlin, Germany, June 30, lOOL

SHERMAN LAKE CELEBRAnON.
Sherman Lake celebrated the Fourth of Jaly'ln

a manner tbat will long bo remembered by all who
were fortunate enough to be present, while tbs
oldest Inhabitant can't Qnderstand, even sow, how
it rould be done.
Dsn Sherman always makes the Foorth a big

duy. but the coming of three holidays together this
y^ai* caused him to "spread" himself saore than
vsual, witb tbe result that July 8, 4 and S
vero bunched Into one Glorious Fourth, and from
early 'morning of tbe tbird to after midnight of
tbe fifth It was one continual round of pleasure,
fanmaklng and ezcltemcDt.

In the evenings of course.' fbero tvas the "moft
doing," and tbe Illuminations aitd fireworks were
a 'n-on^ier to I.ebold. a feature flrowork display
b<lng the blowlug un of trenches In mlnlaloro. The
dl!:pTay on the -waters of Shennan LaKe itaeU
Were also stirring.
A celebration at Shennan Lake would b« Incou-

l-lctc without a first dasb show la the S'aerman
llieatre. ond, therefore, the "Indefatigable Dan"
cathercd together an arr^y of heallners that pat
ono In mind Of a Keith Palace bill.

Of course Don, IkImBe:f, was there "with both
f(ot." nud -was one of the langtUBg hits.

llie community surMimdlDg Davenport Centra
has reason tO'TM proud of ltj> shrrman Lake.

XL. DARLING'S IDEA.
A\. Darling, 'who last season smiled at all Co-

lonial Theatre patrons as assistant manager of
tii.nt B. F. Keitli house, and who Las htm Snmmer-
IxK a; commander In chief of the Aihambra, at
Oae Hundred and Twent^sUth Street and Seventh
.^vonue. -where feature and comedy pictures has
bi'ca thu policy since tho regular season closed, has
a new- Idea "for business purposes.'*
The Aihambra has fared poorly trying to nske

a warm weather "go" of It -with the screen attr.ic-
'ioni. hc^•in^r started with a twenty-five cents ad-
WKslon. -with such fentnres as "Hypocrites," end
then dropping to a straight ten cents admission,
•••iK>wlni; home features and comedy reels.

tile hnstibg Dsrllng has decided upon adding
on<. ,)<( of big time vandcvlllc to his show begin-
pinz Thursday night of tbls week, with Carrie
i-llic. Jmown as "Tbe Personality Comedienne,'' as
the one to Initiate the idea.

Billy Keraanda.
Tba original Billy Kersaddu, tho oldest and ens

of the beet known colored comedians on tho Amer-
lean stage, died of heart failure at Artesla, New
Mes,, at midnight, June ::',>. Mr. Kersand^ started
bla career as a minstrel comedian forty ycam ago,
and had never mlesed one performance during his
long career. He starred at tbe head of tbe largeat
colored minstrel organization, and played in evcrv
city, town and hamlet In America. 11c was born
In New York City seventy-two years ago, and wa^
married twenty-two years ago. His wife survive*
him.

Billy Kersands' first engagement was with
Calander's Georgia Minstrels. Later the t;ul:iii^rr
«how was sold to J. II. Ilavcriy, and with Kri.saniLs
as principal comedian, made a tour of Europe,
under tbe management ot tbe late Cbns. Frohmaa,
where tho show appeared before the cronncd heads
of numerous countries. Including tbe lata Queen
Victoria, at her special request. Upon bis return
to .imcrica he organized tho Blcks and Kersands'
'Minstrels, touring the United St.ntes for five suc-
cessful seasons, then tho partnership n-as dissolved
nnd Mx. Kersands joined tbo Richard & Priogle
Show -wllb wbtch ho rcmnloert fnr maov years as
principal comedian. After tbe doatli ot Rlciinrils
and Prlnglo the company ih-.-is t:tken over by Rosco
and Holland, who retained Kersands as star, tour-
ing tbe country for several season^l. After tba
dissolution of tblB firm tho Kersands Minstrels was
again launched, and ran for four successful
seasons.

DurDig Ills long •nrccr Kersands drcumnavlRntcd
the globe several times. ill<) inst tour obrond was
with the Hugo Iiro:h'?rs' Minstrels. Starting at
Honolulu the show covered the entlrj nawall.m Iki-

auds, after -whlvh tliey touted th': entlro Urieni,
and afterward followed ibc line 'jt Inhabited sec-
tions toward -the South Polo, golr.'j as fur as West
Fercogo.
At the timo Of his death Mi*. »nO. Mrs. Ker.<;and«

were under the manogem'.'nt of Nlern Ic Stcvensou,
ruoslng their own show, tlio D.:;o Minstrels. Denm
cume suddeny, lie having becu .n apparent perfect
health. Mr. Kersands appeaiiU «-Ith bla company
to the biggest bualuess of iht ovason, and had Dceu
-working with more -vim nnd s>>lrlt than he had for
T'ccks, .\fter the ix'rformancc bo retum-Jd to hit
priratc car, as usual, nnd bad just seated himscit
for a chat before r.'tlrlng, wben he fell over dead.
A few weeks ago, when ho read of the death ot
Charles rrohman, he exclaimed : "Mr. Frobmin.
one of my best friends, hao gone, and It 'won't be
long before I join bira."

I

-

David Brabam Jr.
Da-vid Brabam Jr., well known actor, died «f

acute Brlgbts disease at his home, near Bblnebeck,
DucbesH County, N. Y., June 30.

Mr. Brabam, who was tblrty-elgbt years old.
began bis stage career with EMward Uarrlgan, his
hrnthcr-ln-law, when seventeen years of age. In thn
character part which the late Tony Uart ha-1
created In "Old Lavender.**

Later be signed with "Checkers.'* and for eight
consecntlve season.s played tbe part of (JU:)h Mulior.
a tout His Buccpos on the stage was OHKurcd, but
he was never satlsllcd. Although born In the ine-
Irnnolls. at 26 King -Street, hn loved tbe country,
and five years ago ne retired from the stage, buy-
ing a thirty acre farm in Ducbesa County, wblcu
he cnltlvated. and as a farmer was enrrcssfu] from
the start, tie rarely vixited the city, ami then
<>ul7 to visit with his mother, Mrs. Ilarrlgan, or
his sisters. Rose or Alice Draham.
The audden deatn came a-^ a grrni. sbnrk to bis

fp.mlly as well as his Iheatrlonl friends, Mri'. Bra-
bam navlng rccolv-xl a letter from b!m Juki prc-
Tions to the death telegram. He wos taken III some
time Monday, 26, and hymptons of uuti- TtrlKht's

disease dev«(loped. On lecclpt of tbe ni^ws of his
death, Geo. Drannm of the Garrick Theatre, his
tirotber, snd Willie Unrrlgan, his nephew, started
(for Dutchess County fur the body.

Mr. Brabam nevor married. He 'was the young-
est son of David ItrtiLam Sr.. who In bis day and
during his arsociatlon with 'he late Ned Harrlgan,
was one of tbe lieat known composers of theatrical
tnosle in New York.

Dan Colllna dtrd June 30 at bU home. n*Jl
Dakota Street, Pbliadelphla, Pa., and burial was
made Jnly n, following a blgb mass at St. Kd-
wara* Church, in Holy Cross Cemetery. The pall-
bearers were: James Cole, James Hughes, Jnin.\s

Jones, Billy KeMy and James McCooi, Mr. McCi><>i
sang over the remains. Among tho performetM
present were: Mike Needham, Vivian Wood. Fniiik
Cregg. Jimmy Cole, Ulgglns and Phelps, Ned Nel-
EOit. Jeff Hcaly. Dan Mullen, Charles Donnely. Jack
Devoy, Frog Lftilerty, Lang and May, John J.

Hall, Edward Taylor, tinrry Lester and Jl'ji-jiy

Colllnfi. -Many beautiful floral pieces were re-
celvad, the Philadelphia Actors* ProgreSRlve Ai<!n-

clAtlAa sending two pieces. WUUam Collins, a
brother of deceased, was playing Cincinnati wben
he received a telegram of the sad news, and Irf:

at once to- attend tbe funeral. Dan Collins had
been In the show business thirty yearn. His first

partner was Dick Welch. They were with Fields
nnd HaD8on*8 Co. and the Nelson Family. After
dissolving partnership with Welch he joined his
brother, and they traveled as Collins and Collins,
dolntr a refined singing and dancing act with ftti.'.-

res9 over the K»lth and Orpbcam Circuits. They
bad cIm been wltb the Howard Athenienm Co. and
Rice & Barton Burlesque Co. His mother, a
brother nnd one sister snrvlve.
Fhrank -V. Orlflln.—An unsigned cnrnmunlratlun

Informs us of the death of Krani: V. Orlffln. a well
known advance .igenr, on June 10. In this city,
after a lingering Illness. Burial was made at Mt.
Olivet Cemetery. 2'J. He was known In both tbe
dramatic and borlesqac fields of the profession,
and was lately in the employ of Wm. A. Brady.
"Larry" ward, a cnee noted Irish fiddler, aged

eighty-three -years, died In Baltimore, Md., June 29.

23|
Wllllara T. elsreldt.

Wllllaui Tbi'iidure Kis-fcldt. n pioneer musician;
of San Francisi:o. died In Alameda, Cal., June •3.
at his home, ITi:^ Kitcnu Vl-ita Avenue. He was
born

.
at Anhalt. OallVastadi, Uermany, can^.to

California In 18312. itnd ilvi<d in I'iacervlile et4or|
rado County until 1>.U0. Wblie there be was occu-
pied In mining, and nt tbe outbreak of lie Civil
War enlisted in the rii-Kt ("aiifomla Volunteers,
remaining with tbat i-vmpauy uuill mustered out i

Of service.
la 1607 he returned ti> S^iu Frnnclsco .<>ud was a

'

charter member and one dI the nrgaolzprs of the
Musicians' Union, and had been treiinorer since Us
existence, over tncnty-flvc yeurx. He was also a
member of the San Frandscn Musical Fund So-
ciety for over forty years, an<l hml iilaycd In tho
orebcstras of tbe principal the.itres In old H.-m
Francisco, amontr which 'wore the Tlvull, Balilwla
and Alcazar, lip was a member of the Matonio
order for over llfty years, orlRlnaliy being a ucm-
ber of El Dorado Lodge. No. 12(1. of I'iacervllte. nad'
St. James Chapter of tbe same pini-o. 9lne« U\!i

residence in .Vlnmcda he bad been nfllliated.wltli
Oak Grove Lodge, No. 1,*;, F. nnd M., andlAbt-
meda Chapter R. A. M. He was also an -Odd nuiow,
member of .Morolug Star Lodge of Placervllle, for
over sixty years, aiul a member of the Alamo<la.
Rcbekah Lodge, nnd Joe Ilodker Post, of .Alameda.
He resided at .Vhimrda for twenty-three years,

.fiul leaves a widow. .Mm. ruroJIno Elsfeldt, a son,
Tiieodore .\. Klsfcldf, nnd a grnnddaui^ter, Tltelma
Risfpldt. The funeral was held. 'Js, nader tbo
n>is|il'.Ta nt Ouk Grove Lodge, at the -ilasonic Tem-
ple, .Mamrda.

Ben Bampas.—The body of Ben M. Bumpos,
n liuse real name Is siild to have been Ben Stewart,
the actor wiin wns shot to death by a negro ntfbt
of June ll> at the iianta Fe Railway Rtatlun at
Lawrence. Kan., fmrn wiienco his company, the
Kclley-Kneeinnd Murtical Comedy Co., was atxMi'
to board a train, -niis burled In Lawrence. 'Mr,
Itumpus Joined tbe Keilc-.v-Kneeland Company last
May. Nothing was known of bis people except an
uncle, said to be living In Troy, Tcnn. He- had
he<m a member of eomnarileM under the fflaaage-
ment of Rowland tc Cllllord. was about tblrty-tlvu
years of age, nnd unmarried. The shooting was the
result of a dispute over a laundry bill for work
done by a colored woman for one of the female
-members of the rompany. Bumpus defended tbe
actress and that night the colored woman, accom-
panied by a -man named Demery, soueht nut tbe
actor at the station, and the man shot him twice.
Karl Mailer, a rarlred muaivlsn. died suddenly

at his home. In Nln^to-jnth Street. Colics- I'ulnt,

L. I.. June 23. aged sixiv-elgbt years. He was born
In Germany. For several jears be was connected
with theatrical orcb-?slraa In this etty.

ROUTE UST
Supplemental List— Rrrplved To* lUktm far

CIas«incaUon«
Alpine Stock—Rusbvlllc. Ind.. .*>-10.

Allstor. Grace, Stuck—Wichita. Kan., 1-10.
Ilowdlsh Stork—Adenn, O., .'i-10.

Becket, Marie, Utuik—<Agullar, Colo., 6*10, Trial*
dad 11-14. Alamosa lS-18.

Barnes. AI. G., Circus (Add.!—KatlHpell, Mont.,
1'J, Eureka 13. Libby 14. Bonnera Ferry, Idaho,
13, Ne-ft-port, Wash.. IB. Chewniah 17.

"Birth ot a Nation" (Pics-.)—."Seattle. Wash., Indcf.
Clarendon Stock—-Lakeview, O,. 0-10.
Cornell-Price Stock (Correction).—^rawfordsvlllp.

Ind,. 1231.
Clamage. Arthnr. Mus. Com. Co. (Stock).—Hutchin-

son, Kan,. 4-17.
Evans, Ed. A., Greater Shows—^Wlnoag, Him.,

10, New Hampton, la.. 12-17.
OInnlvan Dram. Co. (Stock).—HamlHon, Ind., n-in.
Halcyoi PJaycm (Stock).—Pioneer, la., S-W.
Ulllman Ideal Stock (Harry Sohns, mgr.)—Win-

field, Kan., 12-17.
Hyatt & La Xore Tab.—Castlcburg, Syi, S-10, Ash-

lend 12-17.
Jones Bros.' Ubows (J. Augustus lonet. mar.)

(Circus) (Add.)—Central FallK, R. T., 0, West-
erly 10, Saybrook. Conn., 12. Mlddletowa i:i,

Brtetol 14. Wlnstead IS, White Plains, N. Y:;
16. Yonbera 17.

Klark, Oladyg. Stock—Camden, Me.. 5>10.
La Tena'a Circus (Add.)— Conway. N. H., 12.

Wnlfeboro 13. RorhoKter l-t. Pepperelt, Mas*.. 10,
Milfotd N. H., 1«. HIilsloru IT

I/ecuard Players (Stock)—Calnsville, ,Mo., ."J-IO.

I«wls, Wm. F., Stock—Wood River, Neb.. 5-10.
Lewis-Oliver Players (Stock) (Correction)—W!n-

bton-Salem, N. C, C-lO.
Melville's ComedlaiM (Stock)—Honey Orove, Tex.,

R-10.
Murphy's Comedians (Stork)—Oxnard, Cel.. 6-10.
MUletto Comedy Stock—Silver City. N. C. S-10.
Nutt'f Comedy Players (Stock)—Colfax, la.. S-10.
Nelson A Wolab Minstrels—Merlden. Conn., A*10.
Powell & McClellan Carnival— Seattle, Wash.,

10-lT.
Robinson, Yankee, Shows (Circus)—Olllette, Wyo,,

10, New Castle 11. Hot Springs, 8. Dak., 12. -

Shannon. Harry. Stock—Van Wert, O. S-10.
Storm's Band—^Woodland and Duncan Parks, T.ct'

Ington, Ky., indef.
Swain, W. I., Shows, No. 2 (SDsc.)—Boanoke.

Ala.. 9-10.
Swafford.- J. B.. Stock—(Beebe. Vt., 5-JO.
"Tabarln Girls" (Dave N«rwniaii, mgr.) (Tab.)

—

TTnIont«?wn. Pa.. 4-10, Cleveland. O., 11-17.
Wood, Ray, Stork—^Rock Springs, la.. MO.
Whitney Stock—Caas City, Mich.. IVIO.
Welch Comedv Co.—Brockton, N. T.. ,5-10.
Welsh Bron. & I^esslg rClmis) (Add.)—Homestead,

Pa., 1'.*. Verona 13, Arnold 14, Pteeport 15.
• Apollo 10. Ford City 17.

MORP.ISOVS. Bockaway Beacb. Is open. Belle
Baker Ik one of the features. JuUus Lenzberg U
the muflcal director.
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...... li. B. O. CIRCUIT.
Joljr 12-17.

BlflJOKI^yX, N. T.—BUSBWICK: Ward Baker—
MIoDie Allen—Uudsell & t'alboun-Bllllc M(.>
I>enDott— Sam & Kitty Morton— KreJ V;
ISowers & Co.—Novelty CUntoDH—The OUv-
laoH.

BIIOOKLYX. N. Y.—VnOSPIECT : T\"lllon Slaters-
Tearl *. Irene -Saus—Toney auU Nurman—Mr.
& Mrs. Uunlou Wlldc—Lllll;in Shaw—four
I^aunbvs—Jobn Sulssell & Uro».

JIIIKiHTON UI:ACII. .N. Y.—NKW BRIGHTON ;

MelvUIc & lIlgslnH—Scott and Keaiii.—Ilussey
& Uoyle—I'ardo i Noll—Uiiggau & Unymoiid
—l-'rltzl Si-iicff—Boll Kumlly—iJIlska & Olga
—Koiir HiiediTS.

JtUTKALU—SI1K.\'S: Brlco Si King—Girl fruiu

MUwuiiktc. To nil.
, . .

JjtfSTON—KEITirS: Hil. Morton—UulUff & An-
thony—IlorlU'k l^amlly—^Bca W'clcb—Mclsie/-
-Klnspi's

CONBY ISLAND. N. Y.—^IIDSDHUSO.N S : Morrls-
ney & IIiK-kcIt—lilccliau'B Uogs—'Bomnrd i

' Scartli—Whipple. Uiistun & Co.—^Mallle &
Bart Co.—^rhe Veterans—Conroy & Lc Mnlrc—.Miirju i 'iVl.^cr.

OKA.VU ItAIMliS—U.\!MON'.\ TABK : Lodr Tack
Sam Co.—L:tbcl Dawn June—I'runk Crumit

—

i.'roUliton 'nro4. & Bclmoot. To 1111.

llA.MIIvro.V, CAS.—^TEMPLIi:: Kour Soils Bros.
To nil.

lAJ.VUO.V, CAN.—KEITH'S : Bond & Casson. To
nil.

NOUKOIjK—.V-CADKMY. Klrst halt: Grncc Twins—LeacU-Wallln Trio—Stan St:inJcy Trio. lji.-<t

half : (Jriiec Klsher 4 Co. To llll.

I'IIII.ADI3I/1'1H.\—KKITH'S: Mnson i Kcclor &
Co.—Four Antwerp Girls—Ward, Bell & Word—Wnrd * Fitzgerald—Belle Baker—Carbrey
IJro-:.—I.adillc Cliff.

ItOCKA^VAY BUACH. N. V.— MOHRISON'S

:

Itoonoy & Bi-nt—Gr.icc I^a Riio—Vnli-rlc Ber-
• KPro Jc Co.

—

Vox II Dolly—El Uey Sisters. To

i:iaiI.M(i.VD_'r,YniC. rirst half: Grace Fisher &
Co. To till. I.ast halt: Grnoe Twins—Leaeh-
Wailln Trio—Stan Stanley Trio.

WASHINGTON—^KKITH'S : Old Homestead Double
Quartette— Ballet Dlvcrtlsement— Saiuoya

—

Cartmell & Harris—Marie Pavey.

ORPHCU9I CIRCCIT.
Jair lU-17.

CHICAGO-MAJF/STIC : Nat WIIKs—Nan Halporln—Mme. Beeson i Co.—The Volunteers—.\o-
ni'tto— Howard— Four Romanos— Krcmka
Bros.

T.0UISV1LL,E—FONTAINE PBRRT rAlMv : Sel-
ma Itrootz—Lockett & Waldron—>l'antzer Duo—Alax Laube—illert Swor.

I.OS ANGELES, CAL.—ORPHEUM: I-lttle Nan—
Tcrada Bros.—Klsher & Green— Ilymaek

—

Fritz & Luey Brueh—Mercedes—Cameron &
Gaylord—Fashion 'Sbow of 101.*.

OAKLAND. CAU— ORPHEUM : NazlmoTa— Joe
Cook—Lorraine i Dudley. To All.

ST. LOUIS— TORRnST PARK HIGHLANDS-
Ilaveman'u AnlmalM. To fill.

BAN FHANtMSCO. CAL.—ORPHEUM: Kitty Gor-
don & Co.—^Wilson & Batle—Norton i I.cc

—

Brltt Wood—Dooley & Riigel—Lucy GUlettc

—

Four Melodious Chaps—Lai Mon Kim.

PAST.4.GES' CmCVIT.
Jnly^ 12-17.

OALGART. CAN'.—PANTAGES' : "Maid In' Can-
ada"— -Karl Emmy's Pets—Joe Roberts—Sulli-
van & Masoa—Lalla Sclblnl Jc Co.—Inness &
Ryan.

KDMONTON, CAN.— PANTAGES' : "Birthday
Party"—Maude Leone & Co.—Parisian Trio

—

Spencer & Williams—Hanlon, . Dean & Hanlon.
I.OS ANGETjES. CAL.—PANTAGES' : Arizona Joe

<o.—Leona.-d Anderson Co.—Venlta Gould

—

_ Three RIaiios—Northlaoe & Ward.
O^KI-^ND, CAL.—PA.NTAGBS'. (Opens Sunday

.
mat.) : Sarah Pcilden & Co.—Dortohy V:usiiAn
—Friend Downiug—^Raidorr Trio—^West *
Van Slclen—Ishlkai\'a Japs.

I'OltTLAND, ORE.—rANT.\<lES' : Tom Linton &
Jungle Girls—Klnz Thornton Co.—tMaye &
.\d«I!s—Blackface ICddie Boss—La Toska

—

.Tue vluonir Tal.
SfiiiCANI!. WASH.—PANTAGEK' (Opens Sunday

Mat.> : Klein's War Prodoctlott—Juliette DIka—Josle Klynn*s Minstrel Mtilds—Rice & Fran-
cis—Sllbpr & North—Rio & Norman,

SKATTLE. WASH.—I'ANT.VilES' : Edmund Haves
& Co.—Dorscb & Rii.<tsell—Belle Oliver—Lady
.Mice's I'cta—'Lonilurdl Sextette—John P.
Iti-ed.

s.VN FRANCISCX), ' CU,.—PA-NTAOES' (Opens
Sunday Mat.> : Klrksmlth Sisters—Cornell.
Ciirley Co.—Ualley & Noble—Passing Bc\-uc

. Trio—Three Weber Sisters.
SAN DIEGO. CAL.—PANTUUES' (Opens Monday

mat.) : Florenz Family—Childhood Days Re-
viif—.\ntrlni \ Vale—Carletta—Stuart

SALT LAKB CITY—PANTAGES' (Opens Wednes.
day iu:if. 1 : Rldianl the Great—Jtemee 4 Robln-
fon—Nelson, Ranous i Co.—Winona Winter—IVrn. BlKelow t Meahan—Florence Rayflcld.

TACOMA, WASH.—PANTAGES* : Ethel DavU &
Co.—Je^rale Ilayward 4 Co.—BIgelow. Camp-
liell 4 Rnyden—Rogers 4- Wiley—N'euss 4
Eldrld—Cain 4 Odom.

VANCOCVKR. CAN.—PANTAGES': The Shadow
(Jlrl—Victoria Four—Gordon Highlanders

—

(Mark 4 McCuUoaeta—Mint 4 Wertz.
VICTORIA, CAN.—P-ANTAOBS' : Hairian Bros. 4

Co.—Barto 4 Clark—Kttner, Ua.vnes 4 Mont-
sromery—Moi ton Bros,—Kelly 4 GaWIn.

W-INNII'W:. CAN.— PAOTAGES': "The Haber-
ihi^hery"—Wlri?ch 4 Poort"—Dow 4 Don-

—

HoKiUis Tri j—Uari7 Von f'osscn.

(Pat Cnaey Agenojr)

Benella, Best Girl Banjolst Iei th© World

' IjOETW CIRCCIT.
( WESTEB.S)

Joly 12-17.
CHIC.\GO—^McVICKER'S : Ed. Reynard 4 Co.

—

rranccsca Rctldlng 4 Co.—E. J. .Moon'—lM:iir

Gillespie Girls—ifalcy & Woods—Webb's Seals—UraTcttc & La Vondre—I.awton.

OUT OF TOWW HEWS
I<os Anselea. Cal,—^Morosco (Sam Friedland-

or, mgr.) "So Long, Letty/" July n-lO.
Muiiusco'H BuusAKK (Oliver Morosco, mgr.)—

"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine" 4-10.
Olii'llEUU (Clarence Drown, mgr.)—Bill R and

vceek : New York . Fashion Show, FUber uud
Green, Newhoff and Phelps. Bronson and Baldwin,
I'rltz and Lucy Bruch, the Jordan Girls, Marie
Nordstrom, and Ilymack.

Pastaoes' (Carl Walter, mgr.) — Bill C and
'week : Stuart, Childhood Days Review, the Six
Fultons, Antrim and Vale, and Carletta.

Ci.UNE's Ai'DlxoniDM.—"Fairyland" 1-3.-

'Clunk's BRfiinw.tY, Tally's Bboadwav. Alham-
BRA, SIiLi.ru'u, Majestic, Supebba, Woodlev,
IIamdviiueb's Anuon* and Gaubick, moving pic-

tures onlj'.

Akron, C—Colonial (Louts Wise, mgr.) Felber
& Shea Co.. in '"Jo-day," week of July 0.

T-\KESIDB PADK CASINO (Uttrry A. Hawn. mgr.)
—Bill .VIO : Hoyt's Minstrels, the Nellog, the Goyt
Trio; the Three Higgle Girls. Elsie Williams and
Chus. Harris, and Burt Weston.

Ba>;k, Waldodp, N.iTioNAL, Empress. 1>i.a/a,

AViNTEB, Maine, Ideal, Thobnton, iSHorro, Ma-
jestic, OiinisuM, NizoN, Pastime, Doe.\mland,

' AiicADE, Ideal, SiriCEn and Pantaqes', latest mov-
ing pictures.

UINOLIN'O Boos.' -Cieccs played here Jane 28, ia
rapacity business at both performances. They jiad
the larjes: downtown advance sale in Akron sluce
the Batniim Sbow flr^t cumc back from Europe,
aboiut; twelve yoars ago.

St.: Joaeph. 3lo,—Ori>hemn (Herman Relnkc,
mgr.) pictur.'s ond singers.
Colonial .(A. W. lllegclman, mgr.)—Pictures

ODd singers.
Empbess and Rotai.. pictures only.
AiBiiuME (C. V. I'hllley, irgr.)—Van Dyke-Eaton

Stock Co., Id 'Forty-five Minutes from Broudway,"
July ."i-lO.

Lake Co>rTBAcv Pabk (Frtd Cosman, mgr.)

—

Horse racing, band conc^^rts and niotor races.
Kbuo Pauk (J. EL Van Brtmt, mgr.)—^Band con-

cert and plctoxes,

ET-annTlIIe, Ind.—^Wells BlJou (C. Lar Offutt,
m^o-.) feature films.
OapuEi-K and Nobtbsidg (Chas. Sweeton, mgr.))—>.\inateurs. vaudeville and motion pictures.
COOK'S Electbic Fabk (Ottn -Meyer, mgr.)

—

Cabaret.
. Pbimcess, Savot, Ckitebion, Rivebside, Nov-

ri.ty, coi.onial, >^nkltn, vlbqinia, (^oluubia,
Fllton. Valaoa. Stadium. Govebnob, Albambba,
jeffebson. Woodi_\wx, Walntt, Fatobite,
Castle Hall and Alamo, motion pictures only.

Rice 4 Dobe's Wateb Snow did -well here
Joly 2.

Hnmllton, Can,—Grand (A. K. Loudon, mgr.)
photoplays.
Temple (Fred Crow, mgr.)—For week of Jnly

B, "Help Wanted." "A Contejatedv Woman" next
week.

Savoy (George Stroud, mgr.)—FhotopbiTS. t
A. R. Loi.-DON, manager of the Grand, recently

taken 111 with appendicitis. Is recovering.

Je"er C«y, JT. J Keith's fW. B. OaTyB,
mgr.) bill July ii-T : Arthur Sullivan end company
Five Musical Gorrjcns. the Lamnlnls, Lowe and
Be Vere, Empire Comedy Trio, ana the CecUe Tr'o.

MacoB, Ga,—^Palace (H. E. Staliler, mgr.) Eva
Rynn, "the Singer of the Golden West," 'wee of
July S, nnd feature plctnrxs.

PniNCBSs and Macon, plcturen only.

LOOK INTO THIS I

By PHIUPPIIilE ARM
Forelm Actress of Note for American Tonr.-

I« 'West 37tli . New Tortc

CAH USID AT OnCE

eOOD Ge«ER WOMAN. GEN. BUS. PEOPLE
ACtOIB to do
oahUTlow.

Mgr.

ActoiB to doable btsisa, HaslclaLns to donble stAge. Hake

Stock Company. H. LA ROT, Danville, Ohio.

aiPPER POST oincE
In order to n-vold mlatakca ond to Inanrc

iV.ti |>ruiu|it dellvrry uf the letters odver-
lined In tills ll><. a. POSTAL. CARD ni ant lie
Hrnt r«qaeatlnK na to forward yooir lettrr.
It mailt be nlRned with yoar fall name
nnd the addreaii to which tlie letter li to
lie Hcnt. nnd the line of baaln^na followed
by tbc aender ataonld be mentioned.
Please mention the date for nn^ber> of -

the Ci.IPI'KR In which the letters sent
lor were advertised.

Alibott, Mist B.
Trbile

Alltborpe. Lllr
Ai!deraoD. Ullmi
AudpFBOO, Amy
AlUBWOTth,

Virginia
AndfTHon, Mawle
I'pODtb. £ip1l«7
SetfSCDt,

Mrs. CUnde
riDdell. Llby
Uacklngbam,

MajbeU
Denofttek Mbss
llbrke, Eileen
Culhane 5tr7>.W.F.
CV>lcinsii, Kraiices
Cook. Louise
Clayton, Una
ClIntoD. Jessie
Curmontelle,

Hattle
DoDoghne; Frieda
IXsmonU. Belle
IK-mamt Marjorla
Karle. Irt^iie

>:i>leoor, EiUttt
|

Puust,. Grairle
l-*uuTctte. Maade
Fuluju, Susie

LADIES' LIST.

Francis, Mae-
KarrliiftoD, Bod
GrnDt, Kcllle
OrlsES. Vallna
Grotatm, Jessie
Giilltny, Louise
llickman,

Mrs. Gporce
Henkel MUdredF.
HIte, EUnor
Uove, Itolly B.
Jt-rome, Mab?l
Kessell, . Ilaiel
Lbftn». Jcua
l.cboimn, Bclea

Lloyd, Mn A.
Lindley Lain Beck
I/> Vca. Lou
Leon,. Anoa
May, Jessie
Morton. France O,
.Mule, Edltb
Morl«T, Doris
>rutbeir!>, Lillian
MsrUneo, Gloria
Me«k, Anna
Markward 'Bobo*
Mannlon. Adds
Mack. . Blancbe
Newman, Violet

Oi-rl, Mrs. Harry
I'L-Diplnn LoIk SH
I'aTtrl'dEc, , UoMa
Pace, Bell
nccae, EdTtti
BamoDd, : TrUlt
Rlrb, Bertha
Boasell, - \

H?IcD Krest
Ra-^Kll iMuTsuerlie
Uiissell. Ruih
Smith, Belle
Spencer, Edith
Suiller, Misa
f-cha'ffer,

. Annette
&tiTb<iu, UroWil
Sblelda.

. Ura. Fraok
Stocber, Sue
Sharer, Margatot
Tndor. -Beta
TliorntCDi Fhyllls .

Volulie, Valstii;
Vincent, Mlsa G.
Walter. Anon
^nllaIiL BUla
Wood. Ollle
Walluce.'Ilope
Wood, Bertha
Ward...

Morion Knl;{tit

GENTLBUEN'S LIST.

IXTA'MTIi'n PIANO PLATBS. Must fake and
** AH 1 CtlM read. Most be AI Vaudeville Man.

Address 'WBtiCB COMBOY CO.,
Week Julr 6. Broektoa. If• T.

•Vsanl Broa.
Arnold, Bet
I'x iiway, Uappr
Blttncr DU; Dill
bucb Bros.
I^ames, . Stnart
Bllnne, L.
BnlleOGer, T. 'W.
Bancroft, J-tck
BateT.,'MTron
Betb<vicrwe, Ooy
niieb, Uarry
Ihowo. Ballard
nilllugs. H. U.
UvrKCTou, Walter
liurt, C. t>.

Beuway. Happy
B(-noett, Billy
Oulbonc, W. If:.

CInytn, cirry
Ok^lrv, Joe B.
Cortes. Jack
OvsbQlI, J. H.
Cmwify, Jaa. T-
CbffitCTflcM, H.
Caae, Howard
Ccvene. i^ed
CortlBS. S. U.
Cnnnlngbani, H.A
Cr.pero. Edw. V,
Croiwinan, D. F.
Cbatbam, W. T.
Clayton, Jercy
Oa'.i;TOTe, Harry
Coreon. Jna. B.
Coltlaa. Bddle B.
CuKbman. Wm. O.
Iiaoa, 0.
Doiilflu A

Uortlaiet
DsT-la. o. S.
Dubaon, Clias,
DaTldaon. S. O.
Doyle, Pete
Dale. Frank
Daly. Eddie
Liioiond, Joeepb
Danbar. Harry
I>dTenport. D. B.
Porle. Wm.
Downlae, Walter
I>nro. Orrat
UorUf. Wm.
I^tie!. Jo'in
i'uTla. Ceo.
I-^tlwardn. <^aK.F.
l-'.llls. Frank I(

1 Mxranls. Jack
KIwvn, Lonw
IJni-liib. J. \.
l-'cnne««oe. Wm. T
l-'lrMa. Cbaa.
Fry. Joe
l-'urd, Eddie

Frank, Joe
Gllurs, Jack
iJano, C. E.
CrandL Bo'it,
Orabam^ l-'rNt

Gordon, Harry
airard & OarJner
atlmore, E. C.
Ilcadenon, Guy
Ifodge, Oscar
Iltynan, A. C,
Ileclow, Oban. .

UlllmsD, Cboa.
Haaley & Smith
Ilsynes, Harry .

Herbert, OaKr
Hurtle, John
Herbert, Arthur
Holland Uoiit;;om,
IttDrj tc K.>eiien
Hcwafd, Cbaa.
IlarrlBOD, Chag.
Humlln, Cbiis. B.
Ilandma A MatUa
Howard, Jack
Irrloe, Alexander
Jta!<oa 'A Jeun
.'odse, Billy
JesaoD, C.
Jennetta, TbrM
Klogsley, PbU
KpTl. Joe
Kcbler, Jack H.
I'une, HiUTy
ICenaedy. FrankJ.
Luwreace, Cf. A.
LaMar. Txinla'A.
Long, Cbai>ori)n

»i Green
LaRose, 0<«.
I.yntoo, ivibam
l.iiRochelle, «aa.
Lowls, 8am
Lauotx. Geo. E.
I>eonard, G. O.
I.ce, Sam
Lon<v Thomas
Lee, Robt. H.
Ltewclljn, Dan
Lrwb, 13.

Lester, Jack &
Etta TVImas

fochard, llaTJ*
M.-irrOD, Jas.
>IuntrO!*e. Frafilc
McOlntork. Billy
.>rcGlnlty. K. XL
Moory. Frank
Mcrrltt, l.axvn
Mtode. Dn-biht A.
XluKsrove. Harry
.Mullen. J.
McLean. W.
llublmao, Cbaa.

V.ulvey. Jomca
^'eye^l, SnI,
Mdtllce, TTara B.
Mi-Wllle. I'eiVT
&fcAnallcn. Joe
HcOraU, John 1'.

Nefaon. ICddln
Noun. Wm. J.
N'tDkerllle, Bornd
Nye. Tbo«: F.
Ouk«e Duo
rntcb, Geo. L.
froudloTe. . Jas. D
Palfrey, Kd.
Feteia, -will A.
rrentlis, I'urk n.
Fbelpa, Co<. Blil

I'rlec, Oapl. J. '.v.

re.lrle, Wm. J.
Blngllnir. llr. &

Sirs. A.loll'b
napler, am
ItuulaDrd, Irwio
Itaoler. Earl
nath, W.
nicbard, J. H-
BoillUBOO. I-', o.
Rcdink Heurj
Reed, Joa.
RCKal A Bender
Uolllr, Happj
i^mltb. Cliaa..
Salberland, lloj
Sutter, Jack
Sherwood,- Wo'iler
Soosa, Gen. J.

Tip. Bob A I'n.

Tcfflpleton, T.<-Hicr

Tbompaon. '^WW
TouTjIe, Din
TI-.eboB Mr.ViMrs'V
Terry, Wall,
rno, Mr.
Veddcr. J, M.
Vun'lllat;- Wni.
Wright & Dlcuirlu
Wugner. *,Vui.

Ward. Fran'c
WlUlania. llrir.ilil

Walker, 5!usli-:'.l

WIiMn, Wallvr
Wlllloroa, H. <.
Warner, llitr-y

Wrieht. Alio
Vortham i A-Ik-u

Walt. Wjrreii
WeHK'y. Joe
Wnnl. DU-k-
Wright, Karl <

.

V.'eor, I'r**.!.

Young. Ix'Ito.v

Yard, Goo.
Ynle, Cbax. li.

Zoyorraa, Tbc

SBB KOTICE AT HEAD OF LIST.'

)UTELT-LiDT PUMST
CspsMe of plsylns some Parts. Rntstlon Stock after

Summer Seiksoo. Hnat l>e experienced andrapsMe In

both Lines. Must Join ou vrlr«,80 state eveiythlogaud
veer loivest salary In flrvt letter. No time to dicker.

Addreas WOODS and UOUOft'D, Uoasnatll, 111*
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UttlAJs talked of In vaidetT circles but tbe trag-

ic death of Will Collins, tbe osent. ou Ibursday
last. An inquest was opened .by tbo coroner, and
adjourned, so that complete evidence might be ob-

tained. • .Meanwhile, the name o£ the Amerlcnii

•rtlBt involved. is withheld. It seems that .on Vihlt

.Monday, Collins with Ws partner, Sam Gething,
went to the Shepherds Bush Empire. CoIUd^i went
Into the dressing-room .oC tbe artist, and they
quarrellfd:' Getbfng was not presert, but undcr-
slood'tbnt the men got to blows, and that ColllnH

va? beaten, - Afterwards, -a medical mnn attended
him. tor a clot of blood that had formed In a vein
ol.the leg and traveled to the heart Collins died
jn Gethlng'a arms. Ho had previously given bis
doctor an account of the Incident similar to tbat
which Gcthlng had heard. But, of course, tho
matter win now be closely Investigated.

. ColUns* real name proved to be William Isaac
Hart Collins. Ue was an agent in a small way
more than, twenty years ago. He went to South
Africa, where be ran vandevlUe companies, the-
atrical companies and minstrel shows. Coming
home, he woo appointed manager of a StoU bouse
la Manchester. Then be Joined tbe London stall

of tbe Moss Empires, as a supervising maoagcr of
the various halls. Ue left, and became manager of
the . Syndicate (Tozer) halls. Then he set up as
ID- agent, with the Great Lafayette for bis prin-

cipal cllenl—and. it Is eald, partner. Ue ran sev-

eral TCVUM on his own account. He was a stout,

overfed; .overbearing man, but he had a good deal

of ability, and did a good business.
W. H.-''Clemart, the chairman and manager or

th£ Variety Artists' Federation, proved to be suf-

fering from .cancer. The first diagnosis, when he
was sent to a sanatorium In the country, was- in-

cipient consumption, which It was believed care

i\X)uld dissipate. Alarming symptoms developed,

nd be was hurriedly brought to London for an
operation, which It was said at first bad been suc-
ccostul.' Now, poor "Clem" has been told to pre-

pare for' the worst. Ho received the news with
t'hnractcrlstlc fortitude. Clemart comes of a good
family. His father was a professional man In the

North Country. Clemart was a moderately elfcc-

Ure ventriloquist In llio early days. Uiic when
thA great struggle with the music hall managers
arose, Clemart proved to be a born leader and or-
ganIzer.

James T. Tanner died, at fifty-seven, after
months of dreadful suffering. Ue was part author
of "In Town," the first of the long scries of mn-
•Ical piaya produced by George Edwardc», iind had
a hand In nearly all the others. lie hud no great
(tft of writing, but he had a genius for construc-
tion and patient rehearsal, and was Invaluable.
Tanner began his theatrical- career as bnegagc man
to Van Blene. lie helped that cxtraordlnarv per-
(Oa to write. "The Broken Melody,'* a melodrama,
Tith 'cello solo introduced, which ran for years.
Then Edwardes annexed him. Ue was tall fnd
dark, with the look of a gypsy, very reserved, but
uui'h loved by his Intimates. Ho disliked London,
nd spent all possible time In the country or sea
Ashing, an amusement to which ho was quite de-
voted.

.\lbert Christian Is dead. Ilo was a dls-
tlogulshed member of the D'Oyley Carte companies,
doing Gilbert and Sullivan operas, years ago. Ho
iM'Dt. to George EdwardcB, for "Dorothy," and
•tiiycd with blm some time. Then, ho toured Amcr-
lr». But his greatest uuccesM was to come when,
Jvar In year out, he Eang>LesUc Stuart's "Soldiers
or the King." In vaudeville and on the concert
platform. Ills wife was a pleasant singer, but re-
tired. She was Katie Cohen, daughter of I.ianc
Colicn, tho welt known Eantslde matnagcr. Her
•later married a restaurateur In that neighborhood
—-'who Is'now Sir Joseph Lyons. Albert Christian
took a keen Interest in the affairs of the vaudeville
world, and was much esteemed by his comrades.
He leaves a daughter and tn'O sons, both of whom,
appropriately enough, arc soldiers of the king-
Charles Cochran nas made another hit with his

reyue, ".More," at tlie Ambassador'n. It Is written
by Harry Grattan again, and again Is somewhat
OD tho lines of "Town Hall To-night." The Am-
^3.<:9ador's Is a tiny theatre—only bolite seven hun-
dred people or so. On the second night over $t,000
bad to be refused at the doors. The must popular
feature of -the show Is a quick burlesque of revne^i—I'lDgllsh. French and Amerlrun, In the order
named. The audli'noe rocked with laughter. Iris
Iloey has Joined the company, and Morris Harvey,
of the Follies. Hanako. the Frenchman. Morton

:

Uelyala.. Jind tbe low comedian. Campbell, remain,
narry Qratton did the English edition of "Wmcn
Vour Step" for the Empire, and he has another
revue. "All Scotch," In band for the Apollo. Harry
Ijuder's name Is whispered In connection there-
with. ....

IIa,ro)d Brlghonsc, friend and fellow-townsmait
of Staiuey Houghton, finished the dead dramatist's
pisy, "The Hlllarys" for production the other dsy,
'and now.. comes forward, at tbe Criterion, with a
play of his own. "The Road to Itaebury." In parta
It. Is old fashioned, but on the whole effective.
Lady Rnebury, cn aristocrat of middle age, la
played off against the wenlthy proprietor of Blais'a
beef extract who has bought her ancestral homo
nr<rt of all, their young people come to an nnder-
tlandbig. Toung .Raebnry marries Miss Blnln,
uiuc-b to T.adv Raeb'nry's annoyance. Then the an-
nior lets himself go, and In a vrlld spirit of farce,
nukes old Blaln woo and win the stiff old arlsto-
croL

Pictures of "The Fighting Forcea of Europe,"
[lavlag. failed to attract at tlic Scala Theatre, the
house la closed.
Maurice Muaeovltch, .the Russian actor, ' will

uortly op$ii at tho FftTlUoa (iiaiiUiIdc} Theatre^

In a series of plays done Into TlddUh, IncIndhtK
some by Bernurd Shaw.

GifOrge Edwardes has gone to Scotland In the
hope thut tbe bracing air of that counti? may
lurreasc his progress toward recovery.

Oscar Asrbo end their vaudeville tour next week,
then take a vacation. They will resume work in
the provincial theatres with a play called "The
Spjuluh Main."
Those extraordinarily clever people, the Llvcr-

jKjol Repertoire Flayerx. who made such a sensa-
tion awhile ago at tho KIngsway Theatre, havo
fallen over themselves. Tbcy opened at tbn Coli-
seum oa 'Monday, wltb a revue, called "Hullo!
Repertory," which Is supposed to be a satire on
tircvalUng stage fashions, and which, for badness,
s the limit.
On Slonday night, the Abbty Players from Dub-

lin, will open at this house.
Four theatres clo.sed down on Saturday—the

Shaftesbury, where they tried a revival of "Tho
Arcadians ;" the Prince of Wales', where "Tho
Laughter of Fools" has been a surprising failure

:

the Comedy, with "Mr. and Mrs. Ponaonby." by
'Waller Hncket, and the Strand, where Fred Terry
admits bis season has been a great disappointment.

Cyril Maude's lease of tbe Playhouse ends In
September, and he will not renew It. He began his
career there Inausplclouslv with tho fall of a good
slice of Charing Cross Station through his roof.
Then the present very pretty little house was built.
Alfred Turner, Maude'a manager during many
yeai's. Joins Frederick Uarrliion, of the Baymarhet.
Ills first business will be to bring "Qulnney's" to
America. Frank Curzon Is to have the Playbouse.

Bankruptcy proceedings reveal the fact that the
pantomime at the London Opera House resulted in
u hcav^ Jobs, and that tho company la $35,000 to
the baa. '

Ned Cleary's line letters to The London Exprett
from tbe scat of war, continue to be a feature.

Rufe Naylor has bought the rights of tbe WII-
lard-Johnson fight film for Australasia, Africa,
China, India, Kgypt, Ceylon and tbe Straits Settle-
ments.

Harry Conlln, vaudeville comedian. Is dead.
Leslie Stuart Is now accompanying bis daughter.

May IjCsIIc Stuart, In a medley of his compositions
nud In songs that he ban specially written tor her.
They are well booked.

David Dcvant has separate<1 from the firm of
Msskelync and Dcvont, and will now devote him*
t>elf to vaudeville.

I'lfly performances havo been placed to the
record of "To-night's the Night" at the Gaiety.

Sir Johnston I'orbcs-Robcrtson Is a safe arrlTal
on tills side.

Criticism Is having one of Its i>erlodlcaI casilga-
tionSL .Sir Horbert Tree sayn the notices of "Marie
Odile" were written by "tired men who bate the
theatre." But none t>f us love Tree the less foi*

his sharp tongue. Bonrvhier says that In war
time the critic should t>e "either eulglstle, or
silent."

Bloaocho ToniUn and Luplno I.ane. who met In
the Empress revue, "Watch Your Step," are to
marry.

Will Powell, thn clog dancer, who was wounded
In France, has since died.

^Lauretto Taylor made a great hit at a war matl.
jiee the other day by r«'i-ltTng two poems by "KiKle
Jnnis—a parod>' on Kipling's "Vampire, * and
"Where .*rc You? God!'"

ZonewlU's ploy. "The
. Melting I'ot," was su-

pK'Esed by tho Edinburgh authorities, as likely, at
this Juncture, to be consldcml insulting to our
Russian allies. An angry cniptlon of the dra-
matist, of course

!

Two I.K)ndoa managements are said to be eager
for "Bewrly's Buhince."
As }ou were forewarned. Sir Herert Tree, who

Is not rppeorlng lu "Marie Odllc," at His Majesty's
Theatre, has taken to vaudc'/llle for hlM vacation.
In a few days he will Hct out on a tonr of tbe
Moss Empires with a tabloid version of "Trilhy."
"On Trial,'' wu.s visited at the Globe Theatre,

by the primo minister the other night. Several
other famous lawyers hove seen the Mbow.

At the London Pavilion, the French revue, which
occupied the slugc of the .Moulin Itouge when It
burned down, proves somcvvhat milder than tho
"rounders" hoped tor.

Robert Courtneldge proudly states that eeventy-
slx.men who were with his various shows at the
outbreak of the war are fighting now.

FIsIc J.inis was selling programs at the All
Women Matinee for the war funds the other day,
when the Queen beckoned her and spoke kind
words to her, asking her to send on a photograph
In lier "little white dancing frock." EIolc could
not Jo so soon enough ! '^Though I've got a whole
heap of lovely memories to take home wltb me,"
she sayis "I reckon tbat gracious Queen's kindness
win beat them a'.l."

Wben Uornce Anncsley Vacbell's enormously
Euccessfnl ploy, "Qulnney's," comes to America,
tho part of Joe Qulnney will be entrusted to Fred-
erick Ross, a line actor-who will. In these circum-
stances, pay his first visit to the 'States. Be had
a rough time with traveling companies, then,
thanks mainly to his beautiful voice, made a hit in
the Melvlllee' melodramas at the Lyceum.

Martin Harvey revived "The Only Way" on Mon-
day, for tbe closing performances of his disappoint-
ins season at the^Iew Theatre. He has now used
this piece through sixteen years.

Wish Wynne Is now appearing in "The Passing
Show," at tbe Palace Theatre. She has not taken
up Eiale Jonls' role, exactly. She Is In the mean-
time Introducing much of her vaudeville material,
but this, only until the revne has been re-shaped.
Robert incbaells. tho ISeortn*- Edwardes Jeune
premier, has also Joined Ihe Palace company.

Gcoiso Doauc dcclaiea that twtee iil|Jitl7 la the

only chauco for the dr.ima houMs on tho road.
Ue quoteii figures to ipravc that this has already
worked wonders at the Theatre Royal, Blrmtngfaam.

Ben Tlllett, the labor agitator, is now contrnnit^
Inc a passionate war speech to each performance
at the nlladlum.

There was a rather ridiculous scene At tho Pal«.
ac« Theatre on Saturday nlgbt. when Basil Hallanr
made his farewell appearance, having enlisted.
The audience went wild with enthusiasm—as It
might be, the joxms soldier had come home with
a victoria Cross. More reasonable was Its good-byu
to Elsie Jaols, then and there completing her cn-
gugement.

Alfred Batt corrects tho slatemcnt that Liiurette
Taylor will shortly appear In tbe States. Hho will
a|>|>ear hero in "Peg o' .My Heart'* 'so long at U_
continues to attract, and that seems to t)c quite In-
definite.
I'hm Gbc plans a three months' holiday. Her

.\merlcan engagements arc dependent on those con-
ditions.
Un Monday week the King and Qocen will attoad,

an "all star'' pcrtormnnct: of "Henry VIH," at UM'
Majesty's, for tbe augmentation of King George's
.\ctoni Pension Fund.

Lydla Bacbel, an old time actress, la dead, Sbe
apf>eared with Emely Soldene, Toole and "rcrry,
and, so recently as In Charles Hawtrcy'a nruduu-.
tlnn of "Seven Keys to Baldputc."

Chris. Van Bcin has bad a nervous breakdown,
and has cancelled all Immediate engagements.

-V new play by Hall Calne Is shortly to be dono
at the West End.

"FOR VALUE BECErVED."
V "K?r y^}i° Received," a new three act drains
by Uthel Clifton, was produced for tbe first tima
on any atage by the l'\)raberg Players, with Mlsa
Clifton In the principal role, at the Orphe\im The-
.itre, Newark, N. J., Monday evening, June 'J8,
and was very favorably commcnte<l on by tbe
Newark Daners tbe following mornlug.

Miss Cliiton's effort tells a tense story about a
woman holding tbe position of secretary and
Htt-nograpbcr to an eccentrK', blind author, having
sold herself to blm ten years previous that she
roold be able to give her young sUiter a musical
education. The author feels his IndcbtedneMS and
proposes marriage, but tho terms do not appeal to
to her, and then, another, n young archltci't. Is In
love wltb her. In due course the latter. Ignorant
of the girl's past relations with her blind em-
gloyer, is caiigut In the act of making love to her
y the author.
In the meanwhile her sister returns uni-ipeotcdiy

from I'arU, because of disappointment lu love, and
appears upon the scene. It dcvelopes thut tlin
youth who bad deserted her l.i the youth who has
won the heart of the svcrctnr.v. The latter (bcro-
Miwa renonnces blm for the happiness of her Rl«ter,
and resigns her position. The author struggles uu
as best he can, employing stenographer nfti'r
stenographer, In vain, and finally driven tu despair,
he at last realizes that bo loves his former secre-
tary as much as he needs her, and a happy re-
-UDlon is effected. In a touching ncenc.

Miss i^'Ufton portrayed tbe rule of Iloverly
Mason, tho secretory, most successfully, while Ed-
ward Van Sloan was thoroughly convincing as
Almcric Thompson, the blind author.
The rest of the cast Included : Stewart Beebe,

as Brlggs; CHiarlcs Dingle, as Mr. Tborndykc;
Orris Holland, as Carl I.achner : Ottola Nesmltb,
as 'Mary Mason, and Gabriel Ross, as Bcmlce
Quininn,

Miss Clifton was thn recipient of numerous con-
gratulatory messages for licr work, all week long
and «tlll greater things, as a playwright us well
as a sterling actress, arc expn-ted of bi-r In future.

It would t»c imgracloUH to withhold the Just
mead of praise from Munacer Vorsberg. to whom
Newark Is indebted for the production of the play,
and no small measure of the smoothneai whloi
charactcrlzrd Its Inltlnl presentation,

« ' »
KATHRRINE WII.I..\RD BURNED.

Katherlno Kdytbe Wlllard, formerly leading ladr
with Theodore Kraemer's "The Fatal Wedding;'
<'harles E. Blancy's "Across flii> Paclflr :" I». IT.
Sullivan's "Race for Life." and several seasonn
with the Harry Davis Stork Co., of Pittsburgh:
Kdwbi Tbanhouner Stork, of Mllwaukw, and vari-
ous road successes, was serlouiilj- burned by
a premature explosion, at the Vltagrnph studios.
In Brooklyn. N. Y.: .lune L'!>. while? rnactlns srinips
for "1110 Defenders of .\raericu," one of Vita-
jrraph'n comlop bij; featurrs. She was burned on
the face and arms very badly, and was attended
1)y Dr. Vo«rt, of Brooklyn.

Miss Wlllard had been appearin;; in vaudeville
lately, but the call of the wrren proniptrd her tv
become Identified -n^th the Vlta^^ph Co.

HE.\D JOINS THE HKR.iLD.
AI. Head, for many years dramatic -critic of

The Bt. LouU Kepublio, and up to a few wnk»
ago ger.eral press representative for 11. H. ('razee.
In tbe absence of E. A. Well, has Joined the dra-
matic department <if The Srir York lleraJd, auo-
ceedlng John Cunningham Kilnn. who Is now tha
publlclt.v man for thn Jesstr 1>iisky Keatnrt.- Film
Company. Mr. Head was with The Ueratil a llttlo
over a year ago.

HERTZMAN DOING PBESS WORK.
Charles Herteman will do the prcwt -«-urk of

"A Full House" during tho rest of that play's ei>-

gngement at tbe I.ongacre Theatre. Ue has br^n
with n. H. Frazee for several sesiionH, and is per-
r^nally acqnainted With all, o>t the dramatic
editors throughout tbe country.

^ SUTTDAT J^KW TESTED.
Joseph Denneston, theatre manager of Aaienaa,

Ind.. and Lloyd Bichardson, moving picture oper-
ator, were arrested there June 27 for operating a
moving picture shov on Sunday. The arrexta were
pre?1pltated by local theatre managers who agreed
to -test the law.
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A NEW NOVBbTY COIISIO

By DICK HOWAHD and HARRY JBNTES^
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STOCK MWS
(Continuei from page 1.)

JBS3 DUIUTOX and wife, of the MnlPStlc cir-

cuit. Jolood the Bad & Hesi? Musical Comedy Co.,
at McAiester, Okla., week of June 'M.
-SALOUY JA.NE'' Is being used b,v tUc Uurno

Stock Co., at Jtraefo Theatre, iisgWw, Midi.,
the week eudinj Jul.r 10. Thlx company his made
guilty a "hit" in Uaslnaw, and will remain for
some time.
-TBE GUOSX UbEAKL'U-< was selected by AI-

iHTt Cowles to oven bin etOL-k seaaoa vrltb ac
JiKOpeB' Theatre, wotcrbury, Conn.

• TflB DUEP I'UUrLE - U being naed by toe Ues-
Ble Dblnty Players on the ru-openlnK of their Ptock
teasgn. at the IIlpp Theatrv, Topeva, Kan., week
riialss July lU. 'Mrs. Wlgss. of the Cabbage
I utctT' la nnderilncd.
•©AVID IURU.U' Is the offering at the Prln-

ce'!<^ . Slonz City, la., -n'eck endinc July 10. with
MciTRan Wallace playing the lead, supported by bis
exCMlcnt compan.v.
; r*HB BLI.VD.NESS OF VIRTDE- Is helng nsed
»tsX)Sth'a, Providence, IL 1.. -week ending Jiily 10.
ti|t(lep, the manascfflent of Chas. Lovenberg. Good
hiiiloeas rales at this bouB& "Paasers-By" Is
dtderUncd.
-TBS3 OP TUB STOEM CO^J^'TBT• Is the at-

traetlosi at the Majestic, Boston. Mass., week enu>
yic July 10, under the xnanaeement of Lester
Ceoersan.
^•*HB IJlTTLE JnLLION'AIBE" Is the Offering

at. -the Sbobert Theatre Milwaukee, Wis., week
ending July 10, under the management of C A.
Mmmeyer. "The Moxrlage Game" underlined.
aOMB of the latest releases for stock are: "The

MtiMle Man," "The Yellow Ticket," "The Mislead-
ing t,ady," ^'Innocent," "Tha Trail of the Lone-
9,im» Pine," "The Silent Voice," ••Orivca." "The
rruMQgal Hoshand," "Ihe Hyphen" and "FoaserB-

.>?5nE HONOB OP THE PAailliY" -wilt he nsed
hy;0. D. Woodward, at the Denham, Denver. Colo,,
.vojjr tfiertly. with Otis Skinner as the etock star,
niaxlqc the role be orlslnated.
.-. XtCGHAX GLASm moved from tlie Valentine.

• Toledo, to the Temple, Boehester, opening at the
. latter place July 5. "The Mlsleadiiu; Lady" -^1
Ik one of his early attractloDs.
^•?^B SIAN FBOM HOME" was selected by
Bcitnm Harrison to re-open his stock season with
Ihe'JelTcntoo, Portland. Me., week ending July 10.
"Mqrrylng Money" nnderllned.
TTHE STOEY OF THE ROSABY" will be used

Tcry shortly at Keith's Theatre; Portland, Me.
TUlt piece has played all of the Edth'a stork
honsin with Croat success. •

••THE MIRACLE MAJT" will be offered by fte
K. H. Bobbins Pla.vers week ending July 17. at the
Konl Alexandria Theatre. Toronto, Can.
'.-TRB Forbes Stock Co. play "Bonght and Paid
Kor^'-week of July 13 at the Alhambia, ' Stamford,
COftf.

"TUc Girl from
on nroadw.'xy,"

CSARLES GEORGE CO.
The Chas. ijcorgo Co.. playing a repertoire of

moelcai comedies and Ilgat oiperus, at papular
5rices, opened their season at Westminster. Md.,
imc SI. Mr. George Is attcuiptlug a new tvnture

In show I'usineis. namely, t layioK mu&lcal comedies
and operas with u i^mnil Init select company of
tn'elve i-eople, rnd carr.riu? so chorus. Judging
from the comments received on his shows during
ttpcnU^ week, bis eSons have met -winx iivcc<.-ss.

I^rery member of his company bos been conne''tod
n-lth leading repertoire and musical conpanlca In
the past.

His repertoire ot Wlls Include :
"

I'nris," •TluOy Bullies," -A Sight t_ . .

.

• llnaifore," • The Mikado" and "Clnderellc." Spe-
cial scenery Is carried for each bill.

Mr. George Is termed "America's Youngest Light
Opera Star7' Icing but twenty-two years old, end
lust ECOfon was la the isupport of Margaret I'lctds.

Ruth Wheeler, his lending lady, Is also young for
the position she holds, she being but eighteen.
Uer gowns are ezqulsltc. and crente unusual com-
ment and words of praise from the ladles In tbe
audiences. Incidentally, the men, too. Miss Wheeler
'n-as a member ot the Billy Allen Musical Comedy
Co. for tbe past three scasoDS.

Cliff Hyde, the principal comedian, has been
with the Nancy Boyer Co. for the past slztecn
years, and nearly every Summer has been found
-with the Roricks Qlen Musical Stock Co., at
Roricks Glun, Elmlra, N. Y.

ilairey Maxwell, light comedian, was with the
Billy Allen Musical Comedy Co. for the past threo
yei*.ra StozwcU has always created favorable com-
miTQt for his performances and dapper dress.

Fred rarmclec; juvenile, was formerly ^(h
Louise Gunning. In "Tbe Balkan Princess," and
Wiuard. I^er, character man, was formerly with
the Lots Frands Co.

Essie ralrert, ingenues, was also with tlie Lola

MADAUB SHEBBY" is being offered by the
Corse Payton Co. at the Court Square, Sprlngfl^'ld,
Mass., week ending July 10. "Tbe Yellow Ticket"
underlined.

"TIJSS OF THE STOBM COUNTRY" Is btflng

nsed by the Nathan Appell at tbe Sommerrilln
Theatre, Soramerville, Mass., week ending July 10-

Escellent business Is rcportvil at tbia ho.use.
"TlIE BLTNDXDS5S OP VHtTUi: ' |9 the attrac-

tion at the Emple Tteatri». East Liberty, Pa., wcok
citdlog July 10, tmdcr the management of Cbas.
lutimer. ..."THE ATTACK" Is the attraction at tbcBhubcrt,
Minneapolis, illnn., wrok en41o<; July 10. under
the management of A. G. Baiobrid^ Jr.
"F0O.TV-FIVB MIXL'TOS FBOJI DKOADWAV

Is being used at tbe Park Theatre, St. Louis, Mo.,
-n-oek ending July 10. nnder the management of

v,'ii]iam J. Tlynn. The following weA tbe pu-i-e

will play at the Shenandoah Theatre, and fto-n to-

rerts, two caflaoltv weeks axe looked forward fo.

"TliU FIREFLY" vras produced by the Valic?
Stork, Syracuse, N, Y., last week.
lUCUABO CABLE Is playing In "Jumping Jupi-

ter" this week, at the head of the Royster-Oudlcy
Stock, nt Portland. Mc.

A. EDWARD WALKER and FANXIB E. BAR-
SINGER are forming a company to play tablold:<-

The company -will be knoTvn as the 'Broadway
Players," and will play the Sommer resort*
throughont Xcw York State _
_ TEIE NTJW stock at the Newell Tbeotre, White
Plaint^ vlU be &no>wn as the "Commonwealth
Players."
-THE FOBTUNT! HDNTBB" Is being offered *l

the Temple, Ft, Wayoe, Ind, week ending Jnly 10,

under the management of E. P. ChurfhllT.
MACiTS ASSOCIATION PLAYEBS' NOTE.—

Wc closed a sueecssfnl eeasen In Moneason, Fa.,
May 3, nnder management of Bay Mack. In spite
of the war business was far above the average and
the members of the company enjoyed a pleasant

Francis Co. Ruby Bmnley, inesnnes, had played engaeement. Mr. Mack, o'^*wP?"'e? ^y,,,*'',^
engBzemasts -with W. Parks' do., o? which Betty Mack, are Summering througb Ohio, ^^11 m-
Bumfev. characters, was also a aiecJtier. open the companyJ-abor^Day Jn^Kentuc^^ The

Fred Cloud,^ masleal director, was formerly with
"The Pipes of Pas," on the U. B. O. time.
Sam Borne, carp^ter, late of the Engene J. Hall

StocK Co.
B. B."U, Beno. .the advance repreeentntlve, was

formerly hou!« manager for J, W. Boyer at
llagerstown. Md.. and laat, hat not lepst, Bnby
Adela MazwelL the mascot, who 16 now nineteen
months old, and very much In evidence at all times.
Is the chief attraction with the company, and cre-
ates no Old of comment as she toddles^ Independent
of any nsriatance.

CLAR.\ MACKTX is resting throuehout the Sum-
ner at a country club nut West. She ploys tennli
and golf regul.irly, and makes 18 to -.24 'notes a
day. Sbe wljibos It knoirn thnt Bha was iiever
ce-nnected with the I.elghtnn-Tucker Stock, ot Wor-
cester. ,THE STOCK in Maiden closed last Sahirday,
Jnly 3.

company will produce, the latest stock releases,
ond will feature Grayce Mack. We are enjoying a

very pleasant Smomer. and The Oi.d Bbliablb i»

welcome e^'cry Thursday,, and we think the new
form Is jutt Tignt. . . . w
N1TA PEARL has closed a very suecessfol StOCE

seoiion at Salem, O., and is now at her cottage at

SylvanJPcach. N.

LOOSE TElT&i
'

Indicate Sextons pywitea fBKWs Disease)
For ReUer, reqaest FREE BAMFLG from Clerk 19.

The
. pj^Pgaj Corp n

110 'W1BB.T *Otb. ST. ittooza 601) U. V. CITT
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POU'SPUTERS.
' Qfand Thoatre, Wonuter, Ua/t.

Poll has a Ions strlDK bt theatres, aad many of
them house stock wmpaiyloi, bat there Is no. com'
pany under hlii guldlne wins that enjoys sreater
Copalarlty than the one here. The orKaBizatlon
.13 been 111 town a gocd many years, and the peo-

ple of Worcester have accepted the players as a
good habit. They go to the theatre once a week
and pay their respects to thii Individual members,
and they nro mighty glad when the tuUowlng Mon-
day Gconies around, so that ibey may be able to re-

peat their oireose. The Poll managemuot knows
a great deal about stock houses and bow to ran
them so Ibat th«y appear attractive to the patrons.
Only plays which are of interest are produced.
Thnrsday matinee, July 1, was a wet one, hot

even under the circumstances there was a goodly
croT.'d to welcome the excellent players, in an es-
cellent farce comedy, "The Third Party." It la
not exactly suited for stock, slthough It at-
tracts P3opIc of every age. It Is Interesting, and
the audience seemed to enjoy It thoroughly. The
settlngB were splendid, and tbe play was prodnced
in a first class manner. Tbe players put their best
foot forward and shonrcd the natlve.s that they
'nere clever pei-tormers. Each one played his or
her role excellently well, and instead of seeing the
usual •"piiil away'^ performance of stock, the peo-
ple were delighted with the combined efforts to
put tbe show over wltL a bang. The company will
r«nulu the whole 'Sumiae'r. rhe curtains of the
acts ncre bad, and deprived the performers of their
well earned appianse. Max Von Mltzell. the di-
lector, has worked wonders with tbe company, and
bns rounded It into a first class organization.

Will D. Howard was exceptionally good as Ull-
I.iry Chester. It is a capital comedy lole, and tbe
leading man was at home In It. lie was the key-
note of many of tbe situations, and made much of
tbe character.
Sue MacManamy was charming In the role of

Boeumond Gaythorne, the smart yoang Mlsx. She
gave the role a louch of piquancy that was very
acceptable and carried herself well In all her
scenes. She has a pleasing personality and Is a
very pretty young lady i

Christopher Pottlnger. 51. P., was In the very
able bands of Tommv Williams. The comedian at
DO time overplayed It, and bis comedy was legltl-

mate. He 1? a very good actor and was thoroughly
liked.

Admiral Peter Uazvell was given a- very good
makr-iip by Krank Thomas, who Is considered to
be one of stock's t>cst character men. He remained
within tbe role and was excellent.

ilarold E. Salter was a very good Engllsbgcntle-
niHH in tbe character of Col. Bedwood. xne ex-
treme English dialect was extremely funny.

.Tane Stuart, as Louisa' Pottinger wa« very sweet.
She Is a ver.r good actress and knows how to read
hiT lines. The Poll Company are fortunate In se-
curing her services.

Harriet Maxwell Is a comedy role boilt alone
the lines of the advanced, woman, and was ideally
played- by Olive West

Corallnle Walda Is a very good ingenue, and Im-
pressed the audience by her splendid perCormanc*
of Doris Mayne.
John Vee was very good as Paul 'Romlnskl, the

proprietor. 'Although he was only on in the first

act, his performance is convincing enough to b«
rememben-d throogbout.

roster Williams hud a very good Javenlle char-
arter, and handled It very well. He makes a fine
arpL'arance.

J. Fred Hollowny received many good laughs
In the rnlc of Schwartz, tb9 -waiter.

Belle Kingsbury, as the lady ; Bernard Ernest, as
the gentleman ; Leon Bnrdick, as Casaxsa,^ and
rioienre Mahoney, as Curtlii were ail good and
-nerc liked.
Week of Jaly 6. "In Wyomtng." JTW-

Wanted lof the Lewis and Oliver Piay^
People in All lines. Scenic Ailist, who Plays Pans '

~~
Bead lato pboto and proaram, whleb will be retitmed.

Address JACK IiSWIS, Elks Aadltorlnm, Wlnston-Salem, II. O.

HUDSON PLATERS
Euiaon Theatre, Union HiU, If. J.

The excellent work of Stage Director W. C. Mas-
son in producing "A Fair of Sixes" was seen all
through the performance, and the play was staged
wiib the same care that has obtained since the
season opened.
William H. Sullivan waH amusing as T. Boggs

Jnbns. lie was especially good as the botler, and
m.my said they had never seen him do better
comedy work.

Churlcn C. Wilsoin, as O. B. Nettieton. was ex-
cellent. His acting was capital throughout and he
won no little praise.
Joseph Lawrence, as VandeAolt, won mach

favor. His Impersonation eoold not well have been
bettered.

Frederick Webber acted the role of Kroma as
though he had served at a desk many years, and
his performance waa most satisfactory.

Clare Evans, as Tony Toler, had a congenial
role, and played It well.

ArtSbnr Mack did very ^ell as Applegate, ana
Uudile Roman, as tbe oSe6 twy. Jimmy, also did
aood -work.

Franclne Larrfanore, aa Florence Cole, did ex-
cellent work.
As Codler, ' an English maid of all work, Alice

Bntler gave a genuine bit of character work.
Antoinette Bochte was very oQceessfnl as Mrs.

X'cttlefon. her work being in every torn op to tbe
highest .standard of excellence.
Jane Moore, as Sally Parker, a etenographer,

was tme to lite, her portrayal giving entirs satis-
faction.

STDKEY WIHK. general agent for the Ameilcaa
AmnEement Co., was at Bock lefland. III., last wetk,
arranslnir a date.
THS BUD & HBNRY MUSICAL OOVtmS CO.

oixned a two week-*' engagement at the Star AlT-
<l<'nic, Mc.^lcstcr, Okla., Jane tl&, He company
a-'Tpd <^> well at the Sans SoucI, In that city,
f-i nday. .Tuni- 2T: that It "was" engaged to play a
n-;nm date there July 4, 5.

^mm. ^^^PERTOmE PEOPLE .f^tfiTuosB Doino sFBciAi/rnsa poepkrbbo
Woman for Soubrette Specialties 17omaD for Leads and teact^

Address J. W. SWAFFOHD, Beebe, Vermont,

THELEXmGTOn PUYERS.
licxlnston, Weio York.

LltOo Violet Do iiU-carl was the main feature of
ibe - ladles. In this week's production of Virzls
"The Littlest Rebel," and In the title role, this
aweet-faced, sweet-vclcea, clever, Uttle performer
scored one great big bit, first ns the pampered child
of the Sonthem iu!dii-r, and later a fugitive with
h^oa. batted at>out hy the fortunes of war.

Vlda Coriy Sldu.;y, na Mi-s!. Herbert Cary, lent
much grace and dUnlty to 'i:be role, and was only
seen in the flr^t act. as was Minna Gombel, -who I

character Impersonation, on the Topay order, also
was ccmflned to the llrst act, but was made much
of by this favorite leading ivoman.
As Lieut. Col. Morrison, the Northern soldier

commissioned to catch tbe littlest rebel's father,
Carl Brlckert gave a masterly performance, stern
and tender, and remorseful at the exigencies of
war. and v/bo, at the crliu-al moment when con-
demned to die, lmpres.-<cd by his humanity lo the
extent of having pardon extended to him, and hav-
ing a passport through the lines for Vlrgle and her
father granted them.

Frederick Smith was a forceful Cary, tlw Con-
federate scont and father of Vlrgle, strong in tha
anany scenes that called for acting, not too veh^
meat, nor yet too much repressed.

J. Irving White Is notbing If not versatile. To
the many different roles In which be has shown at
the Lexington, this play allows him to add a sample
Impersonation In black fare rarely surpassed. Espe-
cially In the last act was he effective.

Leo LIr.dhard. as Morrison's aide, and attorney
In the last act, showed some good work and Impres-
sive presence.
A fine piece of acting reserved for the last act

was done by Geo. J. EHmore, as tbe Nnrtbern Gen-
eral (Grant), and no better compliment csn ha
paid him than Ihnt his character liorc out the
general Impression of the great soldier. Justice
was tempered -with mercy.

Sterling Cheseldlne had two brief scenes as Cor-
poral Dudley, and Harry E. McKee was well cast
as Sergeant Dudley. Jack Roache. Harry Fnller,
Sidney Summers, (lUs Bu.<iby and Geo. Vendemark
were members of the army. Dan Ardon played a
dcsertlnK »lovc.
The ptay was welt staeed and directed, and th«

battle scene In the third act was realistic tnough.

PIEDMOXT PLAYERS.
The Piedmont Theatre. In fbarlotte, N. C, re-

opened July 5, ivttli the IMrdmont Flayers. In
stock. I'nls company played at tbe Academy
of Mnsic In that city for saveral weeks, but Mat*,
oger Oldley, of the Piedmont, managed to aecnr*
them for his house.

Miss Knight Is considered one of tbe most bean-
tlfal women In stock to-day, and Is a great favorite
In Charlotte.
The Piedmont Floyero demonstrated their ability

While at the Academy, and should enjoy a long,
surcessfod rtm In their now berth.
The Chess Davis Company closed at tbe Pied-

mont, Charlotte. N. C, July 3. to good buslne><s.
Clyde Hooper, of tbis company, conttnned his popu-
larity, having played In Charlotte with the irlsh-
Amerlan Qurtette and several times aa & "rnbe"
blngie.

POBSBBRG LE.tSES PARK PI^CE.
Edwin Foreberg, who directed tbo Foraberg Play-

etv, at tbe Orpbenm, Newark, N. J., tor the past
mutcD, and Geo. Jacobs, who has been connected
with (he theatrical business for a number of ye-ir:.
have taken a lease of the Pailc IMnce Theatre, that
city, and will open It about Labor Day with a
lilgh class stock company.

Charles Dingle, leading man. Is the only memtxr
of the present company engaged thus far.

GliASBR IN ROCHESTER.
The Vanshan Olasor Stock Co. opened • thort

fleason at the Temple, Rochester, N. X.. this week.
Edward Ehvald, who formerly appeared with the

Baker Theatre Co. in that city, is with the Glaser
company.

THE CLEHAN8 STOCK CO. Is at Moweaqoa.
IlL, engaged In rehearsing and re-bnildlng. and trill

open Joly 15 for a long tent season In the South.
Mr. Clemana will use nothing bat his own original
plays, and win featare "The Heart of the FoxT

•'cLlPP" LYONS and JOE LYONELL and wife
(Mhhelle Levertcn) left New York last Saturday
for a few weeks' vacation visit at Bloomsburg,
Pa., prior to a trip to "thi only" Atlantic Citf.
"CUfr' and Joe, woo were the popniar Javenlle
lead and character comedian, respectively, of the
Hackett^Morgan (which became the I-^ed Hachett
Players the past siuaaai closed tliclr saason In
Harrlsbnrg, Pa., June 26. .Ml three have had
stock offers for next season, bnt will probably
Btkk with Ibe Uackett'company, whlzli will re-open
about the Intt.T part of .\uinist. The 'trips" they
have i)!ani;e<l oetweon now and "opening date."
spcob v.cl! of what kUid of a season they had with
Fred UacketL

Owing to Dm molnea Airdoma Closing

Eleauor Mr j Tom C. KfM
logcnno Leads, Ingenncs or | UeavlGS. ,

Second Uuiilncss. I General BnslneaL ' '
<

Ut.5ft. 3. Wt.l»). AgeU. I Ut.5tt.10>,. Wt.ieS.A«0&
Wardrobe, experience, ability. Address .

TOa C. RYAN, W3 \Vnlnat St., Dca Molnea, Im.

WANTED FOR

The Leonard Players
Undgr
Caova*

REP. PEOPLE
All lines, that double orcticsira or speclalUes. StatoaU
first letter, h'o bouze goes. Ttiu sbow tios noteloecd
Intwoyearn. WILLIAU B. LEONARD.

Manager TUE LEONARD PLAVKRS. CalnsvUlv, Uo.

WANTED FOR THE

EARL!
Versatile Comedian with Feataro Bpecioltlcs. Kuforcnces
and photogntphs first letter. Cscful Repertoire Poople
write; also good Novelty Vaudeville Act, to cbango ror
week. Address notu Jnly 10, Keiijs Islund, olilu, thea
Monclc, Indiana. Itchearsal July 18.

VST A IffTirn CATCHSS for a renowned EURO-
*TAW 1 riU I'EAN CASTING ACT. State height,
weight, age and salary in first letter. Can use appr«n-
Uce girl, with a liltlo knowledge otacrobaiics prciurrcd.

c. w. uunsTon,
330 West 43d St., New YorU City.

JSEJLVTESt CSABh^CTJSRS
Fennanent Stock or First Class Rep.

J. FBAI7CIS UAilliOWS,
411 Hnasell Ave., Crn^vitoTdsvUle, ljid»

OIBCUS & JITGOLING
Apparatus, ItoUIug Globes, Clubs, Batons, Guna,-
Wiru Walkers' Apparatus and Novelties. Stamp
for catalog. ED\V. VAX WVCK. Cincinnati. O.

AT LIBERTY— CHARACTER WOMAN
Experience, abllitv,wardrobe. Height Weight 131.

MISS OWEN, S3* West IMth 6L, Hew ifork.

LARGE TENT FOR RENT
with or without seats. Snitiible for Circus, Fair or Car-
nlvaL PEAUL VAN, Northvllle, M. Y.

NOl'ES—MELVILLE'S COSIEOIARS.
The male members of Melville's Comedians are

entertained In some uf their new towns by the
neighbors 'slapping the boys on the back' and
telling theui about tbe abow and Inviting them to

a cigar. It Is getting a regular habit to be in-
vited to a smoke.
The Commercial Club of Frederlcktown extended

a cordial Invitation to tbe members of the company
to make them:ielves at home and welcome to all

privileges.
Joe Uaggerty Is coming back home. Be Is on

bis way from the Lone Star State, and will be In

harness with Bert MelTlllc's attractions onco again.
'Thev certainly stick with 'Bert' after all."

There Is a little kiory being circulated on the
show about Richard Watson. Dick went out to the
park for a stroll, and un meeting a certain In-

dividual there, was a.skud if Mr. — would be
aronnd. Dick said : "Never mind him. I'm the
•GUY.'" So Blchard Watson Is the "Gt'Y."
AU mcmbci-j of the company wish to join and

express their ai>preclatlon for tbe trnc and vlcccra
spult THt CLiPPEn has for the profesMon.

1X)ROTnY DAVIES. of the John Grata SbK*
Ca, of Boston, is spending her vacation with Syl-'

via Cushman, of the .s-nme company, and Mrs.
Cushman, at their Summer home In BIcbiaaod,
He. Miss Davles will rctnm to tbe Cralf Coiapan/
In the Fall.

TTre EMPIRE U. C. CO. opened an Imldlnlte
engagement at the O. U., SL John, N, B., Can.,

June 2.9.

"FI.ORODORA" 1b being used by Jefferson iJo

Angeles at tbe Coneatoca Park, Laneaste, Pa.,

week ending July 10. Mr. De' Angdes la playing
a rpeclal engagement nt this p.'ace. _

••TnE MASTEB MIND- l» the offering at the
Opera House, Newport, R. I., wi«k endlas Jnly 10.
under the management of SoL Braunlg. A -navy
advance sale la reported.

-lUE STORY OK THE BOSAIlY" has been
Irt ti-d by K, J. Carroll, of Poll's ITjeatr^, BcrantoO,
Pa., for' Immediate pro<I:ii:'loii. 'rhl.» pl.iv •.<:;!. IM
duubt, go tliC rounds of llic Poll circuit.
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OUT OF TOVm HEWS
S-~- N KBIOH.
•> qiie-'buslDeis ftt ''the' local Indoor amnBeniFDt
illaCes now open cooUnues to. be very good. 'S^he

m-eatber has not been hot enoueh as ;et to tvarrant

m uatiafavtory park or bcacb patronage. Much dc-

nends on July and Aucust to make up June lossrs.

Majebtic (E. V. f'bclaji, mgr.)

—

"Tens or t.ie

Storm Country." Kapert Uughes' dramatization ot

Grace Miller Whltc'8 ntory, baa Its Hrst Boston per-

weck. In bis foriner sucl-cbs, "The Master Mind.
Avaj KIcard I<cstcr Loncrgan, John Meehan end
Tom Wbytc bad Important roles, and tbe ml.por
cbaracters were ivcU sustained. \

Cxa-ns: Sqc.viie (Jobn Craig, mgr.)—"The Yelloi

3!l<3ccf' was nutcesstully given by tbe Craig I'la;.

ffa 7;ist week. Principal roles were In the bHn<l:

Doris olsson, Wm. I*. Carlcton, Tbcodpi-c
firlebiia, James &>cclu' Betty Uamlcoat, Margery
HeaWB aoJ Donbld Meek. Eleanor Uordon. who
ha% been star ot ucveral local stock companies.
«Javy tbe role of Gertrude Kltlngbam, In a pro-
dtu-ilon of "ijlienandoab," tbl^j week, and Is sup-
ported by the Craig Players.
..• UosTO.N ( Kzancls J. D. Ferzuaon, mgr.)—"My-
Be:<l Ulrl," tbe feature photoplay with Muz Flf-
man und Lois Meredith In the principal characters.
Is headlined this week. Mary I'lckford, Cbarlle
Cbapllc and other favorites arc also seen on tbe
screen. Caroline B, Nichols and the Fadettes take
care of the musical end of tbe program.
Tbemont (Jno. B. Scboelfcl, mgr.)—Tbtrteentb

week of '•The Blrtb of a Nation."
.'.KEITH'S (Robert G. Larsen. m^.)—July 6
tarts a short Summer season of Boston's famous
eiuslcal organization, "The Melsterslngcra," In
their newest and most elaborate scenic spectacle,
"The FIng Station." Vaudevllllans surrounding'
tJUs "annual song outburst arc : Mile. Maryon Vadle
end her blK troupe of danclne beauties, Uusscy and
Boyle, White and Clayton, Uarry Ilolman and com-
]nny, Charles McGoode and company, and Tbnrber
tflid MadisOD.

LoEw's Globe (Frank Meagher, mgr.)—Bill 5-7:
Walters and Daniels. Ilcnee Parker, Itlcbard Mlt-
loy and rt>mpany, Bob Tip and company, and
others. For 8-10 : Four Dordcens, Gertrude Cogert,
"Is It Charlie ChapUnV" Moore, O'Brien and Mc-
Cormack, Iteddlngton and Grant, and others.
-LiOEW'/ St. jAMts (Joseph Brennan. mgr.)—

Bill 5-7: O'Xell and GBllaghor. "Is It Charlie Cb,-ip-

lln':" Sandy Shaw. Iteddlngton and Grant, and
others. For .S-10: Martin and Knbrlnl, Ilcnee I'ar-

kir Mattic Choate, Jones and Sylvester, aitd Jobn
Le Vjor.

IlowiMiiK Sgt'Ane (George E. Lotbrop, mgr.)—
Week ot u shows a new melange of fun, songs and
dances^, presented, as usual, by Mae Osborne. Llllie

Butherland, Marlon Gray and other favorites of
Violet Mascotte's Merry Maids, .assisted by Harry
Lander, Felix Martin and Jack Marlcy. The pic-

tures : Third episode of "The Diamond In tbe Sky"
and the fourth part of "Tbe Romance of Elaine."'
-BiJoi; (Uurry Gustln, mgr.)—In addition to a

splendid picture program, are : Ruth Ellcray. Jo-
leph J. -Ucker and Elizabeth Pcrrsse. This house
seems to have nnd hold a patronage other houses
<lhin't sctm to get. It's uoliiue In many wnys.-

GoHoo.N's Olyxipia (John E. Comcrford, msr.)

—

Tbe custonia.ry weekly bill of high class vaudeville
acts and fvnluro pictures Is scheduled for current
week. A new Installment of "The Goddess" li

thOVr'lL

NoRUMBEQA Pauk (Carlo Albcrte. mgr.)—J. W.
Gorman's Musical Comedy Co., In "Let George Do
It." Mr. Gorman's many musical shows have been
lilghly praised this season by press and public, and
J. W. la due the credit of having estabirebed a top
notch standard in that of entertainment.

Medfobd Boulevabd (J. W. Gorman, mgr.)

—

llils week's attraction Is "Tbe Broadway Rcruc,"
one of J. W. Gorman's merry musical show.q.

PAaAGO.N Pare (G. A. Dodge, mgr.)—^Tbe Palm
Garden offers "The Broadway Unslcal Bevue," th«
latest song blto. Interpolated with dancing spe-
cialties by shew girls. Alber's Polar bears per-
form In the open, and fireworks Wednesday an4
Satuiday nights.

LEXiNOToy Park.—The Adam Qooi Stock Co. la
going along nicely, llie shows are changed twice
wi'eKly. Suhday nights, motion plctnres are shown.

I'K.MREBTON INN (Ed. W. Smith, mgr.) — Le
RIanc and Lorraine, Art Spauldlng, Mile. Camilla,
MlBS Sawyer, and tbe Bostonlan Quartette.

VlLi^ Napoli (Joseph DI Pcsa, mgr.)—Bessie
Warren, Edna Ayer and Harriet Uebert are tbe
cabaret entertainers.

PaBK. SCOLI.AY SOUABE. MODESN, SHAWM'
FiLvsKLiN Pabk, Old South, WAsniscTosjScfisic
a'EUFu:, Stab. TTniqce, Pbemieb. ^.XfoiiiQUE.
Apollo. Wistubop Hall,, Habtabo, BEicos', Geu,
DAT Squake, PratTAM, Magic, Bins. Bay. Con-
GBt:9s U.vlLw Niagaba, New Paijce, Soi;tu E.nd,
EiuLE, Ilo.TBrBT. Hunhnton /Avenge, Loew's
South End,and Cobb, offer va/devlUe and motion
pictures.

'

notes.
An otTTDOOB advertising stunt that has attracted

a sT^t deA of comlnent tbe laat fortnight has
been .the appearance In several of tbe smaller.New
Engtaad cities ot a traveling scene, so to speak,
reprodneed from "The Birth of a Nation." An
old fashioned barouche of Civil War times shows
Elsie Stoneman and Margaret Cameron In the rear
seats, faced by Col. Ben Cameron and Capt. Phil
Stonebam. The young people Impersonating these
parts are Bostonlans. liiey are costumed accurate-
ly to the era tbey represent. Tbe traveling dis-
play Is In cbarse of Frank A. Johnsem, an old time
outdoor publicity man.
"The Sono op Sonrs" -nill begin tbe new season

I& Boston Sept. 6. Tbe cast will Inolndo: Irene
Staawlck. Thomas A. Viiaa, Cyril Kelgbtlcy and
flaidee Slrkland.

'Henbt McMahon, who has been manager of
"I^e Blrtb of a Naticn'' conqtasy, st tSie Tremont,
has left for Chicago, to talie charge ot the Western
publlcl^ of the Duw Grlffitti-Iiice%nnett otsanlio-
tlon, whereof "Tbe Birth of a Nation." now play-
lus the Illinois 'Jlcatre l^ tbe Windy City. Js the
nucleUP. George Bowles, wbo bas been in' Cbleaso.
will probably take charge or the Boiiton company.

In oupeb to produce as neatly as possible the
old-fasbloncd country fair, with its exhibits of huge
pumpkins, large, hisdoua frolta and tbe very best
that New- EiiKland produces In Tegetables, the
n.unagcment of Rockingham Fair announces that
the date has been extended almost a month. This
year Rockingham will open Sept. ::8 and conclude
Oct. 1. Chester 1. Campbell, who so successfully
managed Rockln^am last year. Is again In com-
filetc control of Ha affairs, as lie recently secured &
cKfR of this famous race course and faJr grounds.
lIuoH Carr. tbe well liked stage door man at

Keith's, Is vnratlonbig in tbe White Mountains.
JtJOGE QuiNN, In the Superior Court, at Salem,

Mass., Jtme heard motions for a new trial In
tliv cases of Claude Bufflncton vs. Olympla Theatre
Company and Martha L. Bufflngton. admlDlstrairlx
of estate of Claude Bufflngton, vs. same. These
were suits to recover damages for tbe can>v-lons
sulTerlng and death of Claude B'jffingt:>a from a.

fall In the performance of a. raudevlUe act In de-
fendant's theatre In Lynn, Christmas afternoon,
1812. The Jury awnrded plaintiff S8.100 In the
suit for conscious suffering and $8,000 for the
death. Jndge Qulnn now orders that unless plain-
tiffs, within two weeks, shall remit all In excess of
16,000 awaided for conscious sufrcring, and in ex-
cess of $1,S00 for the death, new trials shall b«
had.
Thb EBle of the entire wardrobe of the Boston

Opera Company -to the Universal Film Manufac-
turing Company by the receivers, recently. Is an
example of the attention given to detail by tbe
producer.^ of modern motion pictures. The Boston
Opera Company's wardrobe Is one of the most ex-
tensive In tbe country, containing, as It does, not
only eostumcs for the principals and chorus In the
many operas staged In the Boston Opera House,
but also costumes of all kinds for all tne principal
ballet numbers, ^fax Rablloff, •wardrobe master for
the Universal Film people,' closed tbe sale with
the receivers. The price paid was $10,000.
A MOTION PiCTDBB production based an one of

tbe grand operas featuring Mile. Favlowa, the Rus-
sian dancer, -n-as undertaken recently by the Univer-
sal Film Company. The producers were determined
Ibat especial care diould be taken with tbe cos-
tumes, 80 that they would be correct In every detail.
With that end In 'view they opened negotiations
through their Boston agent, J. Arthur Onslow, for
the purchase of the Boston Opera Coonpany's wanl-
rube, which resulted In the sale,
Maby EKNESTi.NB'MAnnLE, an actress, known on

the stage as Kmcstlne Morlcy, and wbo Is playlatr
the part of Teas, In "Tess of the Storm Country,
at the Majestic this week, and Edmund L. Phelan.
r.n actor and son of E. V. Pheinn, manager of tbe
I.onergan Players, were married In St. Uary't
Church, Lynn, June 30.

Hllford, Vmmu,—Opera Home (F. Tompkins,
m^r.) motion pictures.
Lake Nipjtuc (Dan J. Sprague. mgr.)—Bill

week of July B: The Two vagabonds, Sadie
Rodgers, Four Ilayden Sisters, Joe Towle, Bound-
ing Johnson, Tom Keen and. Ed. ilcEnally, and
motion plctnres. Sunday attraction la Tllander'i
liraFs Band. Milton Snyder, vocatlsr. .

Lyceum and Ideal.—Motion pictures and eohga.

NOTES.
At the T.akc last week the Elgbt -Black 'Dots

(colored) were easily the feature. Worman, vio-
linist : Berroh aud Wllhlem, and Bernard and
Itobcrta -were worthy of mention..
The local Elks will Join with tbe Boston Lodge

on their special tmin to ' the ' rc-unlon at* Los An-'
fceles. A good sized delegation, will go from Mil-'
ford, and. will not get back here until Aug. 1.

HoAG Lake, Itelllngham, has simmered down to
dancing on Thuniday aud Saturday nights only.
Woodland Pabk, Medway, .has closed.
ACSTIN & Holt are running. motion pictures at

the Morse Opera House, Franklin, three nights a
week, the other three nights being split between
HolUstoD, Uopklnton and Upton.

SprlDKlIeld^ Mans,—Court Si|uare (D. O. Gil-
more, mrr.) Corse Payton Stock Co., In "Madame
Sherry,"" July 5-10.

Pom's Palace (Goidon Wrigbter, mgr.)—Bill
'6-7 : Bert FItzglbbon, Hooper and Cook. Crewman
Musical Entertainers, Hale Norcross and company.
Monarch Comedy Four, Ruth and Kitty Henrv,
Nelnsco and Uurle.v, and pictures. Bill 8-10:
Olmrd, Gardner and company. Kogers, Pollock aiil
Rogers. Darrcll and Conway, Todeska and Todeska,
"The Enrl and the Girl," and pictures.

Plaza, ((ioldstein Bros., mgrs.)—Vaudeville and
pictures.

BiJou, Broadwat. EnisoNtA. FoX. Gaiett,
Globe, Gband, Uudson, Lvbic, Mibrob. Novei.ty,
Palace, Reei, and Subwat, motion pictures.

notes.. • •

The Chas. CThaplin conteEt nights at the Pal-
ace have been a big success.
Tub Latllp Shows company are la Westflel'd

5-10;/

AtlAtlta. am—^IVrsyth (H. L. Cardozi. mgr.}
bin Jnly 5-10 : Slan Stanley Trio, and ot&era to fill.

Mill (A. E. Jooes, wgr.)—iSaaicaJ comedy,
BONITA (Geo. Campbell, mgr.)—O^bleao and pic-

tures.
. UONTOouxnT, Stband, Gband, -Satot, Two Ala-

mos, Vaddette, Alpha, 'Victobia and Alsba, plc-
tnres ooly.

Meridian. 9fl»a.—^Princess (Sol M. Sngerman,
mgr.) feature films,

Rlite.—Pictures.
Highland P.\rk.— Band concerts and moving

pli'tnres!.

CitAKD <\V, u. JoBcs, n^r,) U dark.

WASHIN&T0IL
Columbia (Fred O. Berger, mgr.)—•PictnreE of

Marenerlte Clark la "The' Fietty Slst«FsOf Jose"
and John Barrymore In "The Dictator," divided
the week of June 26. Maty Ptckford In "Little
Pal" and Edgar Selwya la "The Arab," will divide
week of July 5.

POLi'B (J. W. Cone, mgr.)—When Manager CoDe
made the announcement 'that tbe Popular Player.s
would give "The Blue Bird" there were "doubting
Thomases" as to the abilities of the players t6 cope
with such a heavy task. After the first perform-
ance these same "Thomases" were astonished at
the thorough manner In which the performance
was given. It was a success, and reflects mucb
credit on the players. Tbe cast Is a large one, and
all deserve credit, Albert Roacoe, Gavin Harris,
Robert Lowe, Russell Klllmore, John M. Kline.
lAtills Haines. Maude Ollbert, Tresa Dale, Helen
Tracy. Rose Macdonald. Sellna Seymore, all did ex-
cellent work. Little Mary Eaton and -Doris Eaton,
aa tbe wandering children, were excellent, and tbe
eblldren's dances, under tbe supervision of A. Les-
lie Holt, arc entitled to much, credit.. Tbe whole
performance was one that reflects much credit ou
the players and fully establishes their abilities to
da all things well. Big business niled, "Commence-
ment Daj^," by Margaret Mayo, week of July r>.

"Milestones" next "Tbe Plunderer," with 'Wni.
Farnom : "Tbe Diamond from the Sky," with
Lottie Plckford. Bnalne^s ie good.
Cosmos (A. Jnllan Brylawskl, mgr.)—BUI 5-1*:

"School Day Frolics." "Tbe Girl In the Moon," the
Ktauntons. Ttd EeUly and the O'Neill Twins. Billy
Humphries. For 8-11 : "In the •antnvay,'' Benny
Fmnklln and Tots, aiclDnls Brothers, ' Nick Karger
and now comedy pictures. Sunday concerts, with
music by "That Orchestra,** do capacity.

.

B. F. Keith's (Roland S,. Bobbins, mgr.)—Bt-lle
Blanche, from "Watch Tour Step:' Buth Alien
and company. In "Woman Proposes/' by Paul Arm.
strong : Harry GIrard, Agnes Cain-Brown and coui-
nanv, T-ady. Sen Mel, the Chinese Pattl : Ward,
r-cll ond Ward, Claude Golden, Russell .and Cal-
houn, Clalrmont Brothers. Sunday concerts do
capacity.

VOTES.
S. Z. PoLi'was a visitor to the city during tbe

veek. looking over the situation, and fonod every- .
thing satisfactory. General 'Manager Tliatcbcr
made his regular 'weekly trip and was happy as
Vtnal.

:Mi8s Mal'Binb S. Jobet, the popular assistant
In Manager Cone's office, baa left on her ruca-
tlon. iSbe will spend her time at Colonist Beach. .

Agnes Wiialen, Washington's favorite "song
bird," sang during the performance of "The Blue
Hire," a soDf composed bv Manager Thatcher, "Tho
Illue Birds, In a charming manner that won
hearty applause.

.Mabel Kipp, one of Washington's favorites,
'Will be seen In the cast of "Commencement Days"
at Poll's, week ot July 5.
General Manages Thatcheb, Manager Cone

and Director Harry
. Andrews deserved congratula-

tions on being able to secure the valuable assistance
and experience of Sellna Seymore, In .producing
"The Blue Blnl," for excellent work was not only
seen In the production but also In tbe cast, as she
wnn "Mummy Tyl"—end a mighty flne one.

Director IIabst Andbews has bad his hands
full with tbe production of "The Blue Bird," but
as usual he succeeded In giving one excellent per.
fumiance.
The Columbia Theatbe Is still giving a One

class of photoplays that seem to please tbe patron;:.
Manaukr Robbins la happy these day's to see

the crowds coming to. Kel^th s.

OMAHA, NEB.
Br.vndeis' (Crawford, Plllev 4 JScbruiWr. mgrs:.)

'

—Edward liyncb Stock Co., In- "The Third Party,
"

July 4-10.
Empbess (Wm. La Doux, mgr.)—^Blll 5^7 : Nov.

elty Four, Nlblo's birds, Maleta Banconl and
Crelghton Bros, and Belmont. Last half: Art
Adair. Terry and Ehncr, Uott and Maxfleld, and
Uousley Tronpe.

BoTD, Gatetv and Orpheuu are dark.
Hip, Pablob, Cahebphone, Alhamdba, Hipro-

DRouE, Elite, Kbolio, Sububran, Fbanklin, M»n-
uuE, LoTUROP and Fabnam, motion plctnres onlv.
South Omaha.—<Be8se> Maoic and ObPheum,

Taudcvllle and pictures.

St. Lonis, Mo,—Mnnnlon'fl Park, Tbe Spanish
Stock Co. presents "What a Woman Will Do' week
of July 4.

Fobest Pack HiaKr.AKns.—Singer's Midgets con-
tinue their stay at this popular resort for tbclr
fourth and last week.
Xnw Grand Centkal.—"The Melting Pot," fca-

lure picture, week of 4,
PAntC-— ''Forty-flve Minutes from Broadway"

4-10,
SBCNAKnoAH.—^Mldanmmer Follies Is the attrac-

tion at this bouse week of 4. iMany novelties 'Will
be'-presented, bnt among the most aarprlalngJs- the
"Slystlc Bells." Leda 'Seckler, a premier dan-
rente, eqnal to the' best In her llne,j,creat'ed much
admiration and applanse In the cISBsIc Interpreta-
tion of Springtime and Tonth at the Park Theatre
last' week.
All of the picture shows and atrdomes are draw-

ing- iplendld crowds,

Hancheater, If. H.— Palace (Wm. CMell,
mgr.) pictures andmusical comedy.
MODBBM (J. !• Zing, -mgr.)—Picture* and vand*'

Tllle.-

Pine Island Pabk (Graves k Basuddl llixrl<)—
Band concerts^ fireworks, boating, bathing, dan-
cing, etc.

MABSiBESic tJKX THEATBE (J. J. Flynn, mgr.)—Flynn'a Musical Comedy Co.
Stab, Auditobium^ Abcaoia; PA'm.lON, danelog

only. . . ,

Lrmtc. OowN. Ot«BB, Quebk. Granite- Sq., t;m-
,

riRR and National, pictures onl.v.
101 - Ranch Wild West will cbarw bore luly w,

at.vaUar EtmtgrawO*!
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SEATTIE^ Wm
Obfbtium (Carl Belter, mgr.) 1b' dark (or Som-

iner 'setiflon.

ScitTLK iM dUk. Will re-open some tlmo lb
AuBtiEt with atocic prodactlons, according to cur-
rent report. ' '

.
riNTAnus' (Edw. Milne, mgr.)—BUI 3n\j 5 and

wM-k : TIic Salt Lake Belles, Oordon Highlanders,
c:l3rk and Mc^ullough, Edith Uelena, and Mlntz

Wertz.
irMj-CMS (J.^ushxBronson. mgr.)—Bill C-10

:

On tn-; Veranda," Qirotby_JIerman, LonzA Cox,
Conners and Witt, and La Palorica and rortnor.

Mooni:, MKTBoroLiTAM, TrvoLi and Lruic are
dark.

On.\NU (Georgo . Teel, mgr.) — Athon-Johnson
Stuck Company, In dramatic tabloids; vaiidrvllle

end pictures. JUllls changed Sunday and Wedncs-

''"^'ouiiiST (Henry Lubelskl, mgr.)—iBarlesque.

CAJJABETS.

nADKN.—.Helen Vail, ragtime; Helen Sranlon,
ractlme: Joe Bonner, ballads; Kva May. rags, and
Walter Copp,' pianist, are pleasing patrons.
Cecil.—Nora Beverage and Mr. Law, vocalists;

I'red Itrown, "nut" comedian and Jlnioiy Blyler,

Elnhlst, are providing enterlauunent ol tLe pleas-

ig kind at this cafe.
Seiatti.i:;-—Cornelia Appy's Orchestral program
pi'ovlnir a drawing card.
UUE^KERS.—Artliur Kline, Jlmmle Newman,

Hector De Cowe. Bell Jewell, Lillian Rose Nina
Sloore, Paddy UcCrca, Allco Cooncy and Ilostoe
Knuppe, planlstt are offering a. varied program of
hits at this cafe.

HoFBBAU.— Eddie Long, Inez Patton, Ethyl
Young, Billy Conley, MazTe Seybold, Illnlc Klotz
and Hofbrau Orchestra complete roster of this
cafe's entertainers.
Washington annex.—Harry West's Orchestra

la classic and popular selections.
Itt'Ti.i;!:.—Cabaret

. eotortalnmcnt Is again In
To^ue here, after City Council's action la forbid-
ding dancing In cafes where liquor Is sold.

AMEUtiCAN.—Edna Marble, local favorite ; Dell
Moore, character songs: E. K. Maltland, amuse-
ment manager and pianist ; Amy Sberard, ballads :

Nettle Nestor, ragtime singer, are proving a Une
dr.iwlng card at this well known uptown cafe.

CiTV.—Rose Barnes, whistling and novelty
eotigs ; Dorothy Crook, rags and ballads; Bessie
King, contralto : Louise Pryor, pianist ; please
patrons of the City.

Tates, Stanley Dale, Seattle's most Tersafe
e&tertalncr, Is back bere plcasl.Tg the crovds with
a ploaslng rcp<jrtolre of classical and popular
numbers ; Stetson and Hitber are also old favorUeo
tiOld over. Several new catortnlners of repute
ctxmblne In providing an excellent program.
Wu. Ca.srz, asslscint manager of the Empress

Tlieatre, here, for past eight or nine moctiis, has
rene to San Francisco, to enter commcrcMI llnoH.
Mr. Casey han served the Sullivan Ic ConslJlne I"-
t( rests In a managerial capacity at Tacoma and
Vcnconvcr, B. C.
Pantaces' vaudeville circuit is showing a. reel

of pictures of Seaitle views, called "Seattle, the
Shrine City," In all the big chain of theatres. It
Las to do with the Shrlners^ Convention here weeic
of July 10-17.'

The Washington Film Codpobation, of this
city, presented Its four reel feature, "The Ski Man "

at the Alhambra last week. Skiing on Cascade
Mountains, near here, and an. aeroplane wreck prin-
cipal points of Interest. The photography is ex-
cellent This concern has a fifteen acre tract at
Klrkland, across Lake Washington, and a fully
eqolpi>ed plant for picture making.

nr.cBRATioN PiEB, Of the City's Bell Street dock
will be used by the Shrlners for a. roof garden, and
open air theatre during their big convention here.
Clal'pd Jensen, manager of the Liberty, Alham-

bra and Mission Theatres, has returned homo from
a month'n Tlslt to the Exposition in San Francisco.

'I'liB popularity of the Athon Players, in tab-
loIdH, Is attested by the fact that Mr. Athon has
numerous oilers from Puget Sound theatrical man-
asera wlin wlsk to book the company for their
haunes. The organization Is now la It.s thirteenth
week here. It played Portland twenty-two consecn-
tlye weeks prior to coming to Seattle.

.VlETnornLiTAK BaiLDiNO Coupant will build a
brick auditorium, 120x240 feet.' with a seating
capacity of seven thousand, at l>1ftb Avenue, Unl-
vrrsslty and Seneca Streets, to be known as the
Arena. It will be used as an auditorium in Sum-
mer and an Ice rink during Winter season. The
Arena Company will arrange for profesalonal
lioi'key-matcnes similar to those held la Vancoaver,
Victoria and Portland.

Fob beneflt of 'visiting Shrlners during conven-
tion 'week the Standard Grand Opera 'Co. will pre-
sent "Martha," at the MAore Theatre, July 12.
Tub Pcoplefs Choru.i presented Blgar'9 coi>tnta,

"King Olaf," at .th<> Hippodrome, Uondny, ns the
tiv,a\ offering of the season, during irhlch It has
C>vm a number of creditable concerts,
TwKNTT-TUnrB coaventlona are to be bold In

Mils ctty- this- Summer.' Among these will that
o( thi» Shrlners", July 10-17, -when It is expected
LC'O.CKtO visitors will be here during the •<vcek.

I.rsoHi, Hadlson, Woodland, Volunteer e.nd
Cowrn parks and Alkl beach have been the mccc.!i

lor thousands of pleairure scdkers during the past
ti'w Sundays. Band concerts are held at each of
the above phices.

R.' BltKEL FisHRB, booking agent ot the Fisher
A:;pncy, has Just returned from a. two -weeks' Tlslt
to the San B^anelsco EipORltlon.
James Q. Clemueb, manager of the Clemmer

Tlii-atte. -tlilB city, owns the Nortliwestom rights
of the filmed masterpiece, "TJie Birth of a Na-
tlwi.'* now-Khowlng at his.Second Avenue Theatre,
'a Its seconid week.

-Vl.sace and Lobbaine recently completed the
Fisher Circuit, and have gone to Anstraila to play
the Fuller-BrcnnRn time.
BoEv and Lowell hare completed their Puget

Sound bookings, and Jumped to California for Bert
l*vy.

OVInhoBw Citr, Okla—-Overholser <F.' G.
Weis^ mgr.) Is Aark.

Lvnic (John Sbioulopo, mgr.)—Flnley's Band
asd plctiircR.

Foixr (11. II. Powell, mgr.)—Vandevlllc and pii.-

tarci.
E.MPBEKS (Jack Boland, mgr.)—Vaudeville and

pictures.
CoLCOBP AiBf-OMR. (Pete SInouIopo, m«r.)—Fa-

vorite tjulntette and iilcturcs.
. STBAND. M-UtSTIC. M£TBUI>OI.ITA\ and DSEAK"

LAND,, pictures only.
0>u.\nbUA. CiTV might tu classed as a "Jitney"

chow to^^'n. Scnrcral of the theatro.1 are flgkting
tho MetrojjolltRn and It scoran thnt the piH>llc 'a
getting t'.ic bencll: of the cheap prices.
Tub Ti'Ckkb L-noTitF.iis, who have a free paper

here called 'i'lie Daily Pointer, took a lease of the
Metropolitan Theatre, which hos be^ dark for
Kcmc time. They opened the house with nine rccl.-i

of first rtm pictures for five cents. Using a whole
piigc of their popcr for .tdvortNlng each day, they
were soon turning the people .nwuy.

Stabting June 13, the Folly changed its policy.
Inducing the price from ten to five cents, showln-.
live reels of feat;irc pictures ar.d two acts of Taude-
vine. . .

Thb Lvnio now shows five reels of nlctures and
riulcy's slxtcea piece band, for an ndnifssloa of ti n
cents.

Hartford, Conn,—Palace (Wm. D. Ascnugh,
mgr.) Fourth of July holiday bin will Include:
For 5-T : Three Bonnells, Darrell and company,
GIrard, Gardner and company, Knowles and White,
Morton and Morris, and Dog Bandltn. Bill 8-lU :

Bert Fitzglbbon, Moore and June, .tCrossman .Mu-
sical company. Frauds McGinn Players, the Sll-
venos, and Oarlyle and Grlndell.

I'OLi's (Louis J. Fosse, mgr.)—Dudley Ayres Is
making his bow before Hartford audiences the
current week with the Poll Players, in "The Mis-
leading Lady." "The Heir to the Hoorah" next
w<>ck.

Stoand (W. a. True, mgr.)—Feature picturoM.
"TUe White Sister," featuring Viola Allen, 0-7;
"The. Moonstone'' S-10.
Majestio (\. C. Morrison, mgr.)—Feature pic-

tures. "Chlinrole Faddin" C-7, with Victor Sloore

;

Mnr.v Plckford. in "Little Pal," 8-10.
I'niNCEsa (A. C. Morrison, mgr.)—Feature pic-

tures. Dustin Famum, In "Cameo Klrby," and
Mary PIckford, in"ClndereUa," week of 5.

Peoria. III.—Folly (Harry Tubervlllc Jr., mgr.)
Frankte Martin. Woods and Fox, and cabaret per-
formance.

Ai. Fbesco Pabk (Seaver Amnse. Co., mgrs.)

—

Band concerts, 'vaudeville, outdoor amu<<ement.s.
RiTEBViEW FABK (Barney Wood. m;r.)—Ethel

West and a strong cabaret show.
Apolui. Colombia, (^btbtal, Duchrss, Em-

PBESR, Oabden', Lyceum, Majestic, Palace and
Pbincess, pictures only.

Hatohlnaon, Kan,

—

Home, Db Ldxg, I'eabl,
Inis and Rex. pictures.

RlVEnsiDE Pabic (K. C. Reck, mgr.)—For two
iveeks, commencing July 4, Arthur Cinmagc .Muslcu.
C:omedy Co.

"WABTRD (}alck—An organized Tab. Hnslcal Com-
edy Co. ofseven or eight people, to play unilera new and
thoroughly cqnlpped canvas theatre, seating about soo.
Will play company on liberal per cent. Those meaning
business address MGR. TENT THE^VTRE. Clothier, W.V:i.

WAHTIBP, FOR
GORDINIER BROS. CO.

.^eck SUnd Hop., nnder canvas, Al Sep. Leading Man
and Woman, with swell wardrobe, that can do speelAltles
preferred; one that has scripts and can direct. Small
Soubrelte, with red ho^ specialties, that can act. Man for
Ocn. Bas. and Light Comedy, with six real Bpcclalilrs,
Also good man for soy thing cant. Pay own wires. One
year's work to the right people. It you botze, don't
write. The above must dress ou and otr. SiAtc height,
weight and right age. . Tickets only. MM.<it J"ln at'once,
Send programs, small photos. If you want answer. Men-
tion lowest salary. Address WILL H. GORDINIER, Tent
Theatre,- London MIUs, 111.

P. 3.—Want to lease some 4-3 Scripts forregularseason,

THE KERLIM AHUSEMENT
Blor« PRINCIPAJLB and CHOHIIS eiRL.8 tor
GaaraatMd Clreatt In Tabloid Blaalcal
Comedy. Uany People signed. Many more wanted.
State all in first letter. Address

»03 Bnclier Bollding, Colnmltia, Pa.

WlUnni S. and D. Slietcli Team, dnlng Singles
OIIlIiV and Doables and vfork Mid Acts asd make

go, male Organ Flayer. No boo7:e here. My limit
12- Team, so ana all. Am en route. Ua.sklns, Iowa, July
6-10; Rnblo, Iowa, 12-17. Join Ruble; Goodwin and uood-
wln, where are yon? Othera write. DR. 0.8. MICK.

S Written to Order. Terms
to SDlL MICHAEL J. FLOOD,
2iK0 W. Lehigh Ave., Phlla,, Pa

READYKJULYI8
The latest PUd greatest Issoe of my fanmiB
Encyclopedia of comedy—my MASTER EFFORT^'

THE NEW

It took me one solid yenr to prepare thU Wonder-
Book of suge Fan and It Is po.4itively tho finest
I have over written—and that's golss some.
The contents incinde

12 mmmi ^oHOLoeuEs
with a laugh lu every line. All binds, IndudlnjIth a laui
Hebrew, Irion, M^,u^.m. uuu i> lu

Stomp Speech. Smrrogette and

tugh lu every line.

Irish, Black and White
nds. Including
Kace, Tramp,

Kid,"

8 GREAT ACTS FOR TWO MALES
:ach one a big Sure-Flre Bit. They'll make goo<
anywhere because they're loaded with FUN.

7 NEW ACTS FOR MALE AND F£WE
Some to b« played la "One'' sd^I some for Full-

JURT3UIP." it'8 funny, yes, very fnnny.

J6 SURE-FIRE PfiROpiES
,On late Songs and with a Dig applause ^nuch" at

the finish of each. My Parodies never fall down.

MADISON'S MERRY MINSTRELS
ConslsUng of four Cruckcr-Jack FIRST PARTS,
replete with new and funny Gag-* between Interlo-
cutor and End-Men, cuiiclnillug with a scream-
ingly Finale, "OET OUT OP MY THI-U.TRE."

"lOE." Rima one hoar and has andlence yellu

^ ISAmr OTtSER FEATURES
Including nandreds of Cross-Fire Oags ana Side-
walk Bits and addlUoual Comedy sarprl!<es. too nn-
meroos to mention. Notwlthsundiogiheaildedex-
pense of getting ont UA.DI80.N'S DVOOIST,
Bo. 10, the price will remain as heretofore.

an<
JUDGE.

per copy. It Is positively worth thonaonds to any
Performer. By sending in jour dollar at once,
yon will be able to secure an advance copy,
and thus bo among the fitst to tell the new Jokes
and sing the new Parodies. All back losoes of
AlADISON'B BDUOfiT are oat of print, ex-
cept No. 16. Combination price of No. 16 and the
newNo. leis $1.60. Send orders to

1052 Third Ave. York

FOR

Clever Child, or well formed Midget \\-:tli Specialties; alM
Woman for Ingenues and General Hiuilness. Prefer
mother and child. Addre.'<s letter only

HARDEN KLARK, 4 WaTcrly PI., Helrose, UnsH.

VAUDEYILLE ACTS~"
I'll write yon a Two People Sketch or Monologue FOR n
DOLLAR DILL, and if It isn't nx good an Act a.<t there in

It Vaudeville I'll return yniir dnilitr. Nifty, new material
that will get work for lleiciniicriiorTniillners.

CHAS. L.ANDUN CARTER,
<9ammer Home), Caljool, nlflsoiixl*

Wantod-g a ^ek Stock
Leading Man, X.eadlng Woman
Soubrette with Specialties

single people preferred. Must be AI. Olty cogagemeat
Ma'>e KtklarleH con.'iiMeni with timed. AilUresd
nanbattan TUnatre Co., Charlgaton, H. C.

WABTCO aUICK FOR
BOWDISM @ie STQGK CO.

Han for OeneralBuslness; woman for inKemie. Dramatic
People in all lines write. Can ii<ic Mll^<lclllll doiililing
ba d and orclic:iira. TVar tlmo sals y. we pay aU.
Adena, Ohio, week July 6.

WANTED command-
To Support MARGUERITE FIEU)S.?oL^''o?^^ni;?„*t"a?.'y Slfi^.^"'"^"'"

A STRONG CHARACTER MAN S|Vr?^*nc*eV.r?tVeSJ .'rio.n. m i..ighu

.

Do not want any Exploded Stars or Malcontents. Long Season a.<uared. Also like to hear from other Stock People,
especially WorUnamen who can play Bits. Am a bug on sobrlc If you let lliiuor Interfere with your work,
dont write me. -

' BARRY A, UARCn, "Specbll.st In Sen.sible Priced Attractions" JeiTftson Theatre, Anbnm, N. Y.
Managing the Tour of Nancy Boyer, Arthur Chlttcndon and Morgnerite Fields "Three of a Kind"

and "That Kina'a the Best "

Wanted, for Harmount's Uncle Tom's Cabin
PBOPLiK lar Al^Li UBTBS, those donbllnx brass or speclalUes preferred. BERT WALKER, write. Addreaa

C. B. HARHOtlRT, 1U001.RT0W9, O. •

UAVR POR AI<B—Oae<0f0ot Bound Top, Two SO foot Middles; first (Tt takes It; doe* oot Include pola
suken or ropes, 9 foot WalL ,
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BURLESQUE HEWS
cmmfi UGEis.

On T>««''''g tlie prlncHpal bouse on tbe ColoinblB
Cticolt ereiy Saturdai* nlgtit. the writer noticed
*tbM the liaal of eaeb show Included four or flre

"lamps," XTblcb seemed is foim a considerable
poitioD of tlie pataphemolla, and that apparently
tbcMs lights had to be carried over every one of
the thirty-four or thlit;-slz week Stands at a con-
siderable expense and risk of breakase, necessl-
tatlsg repairs.
The tnoasht natorall; presented ItseU, wby

does not eaco theatre beep In its property room a

fnQ cqnlpment of sncb Ushts for the ose of each
Tlaltux sbotr?
The noose woald cnm the llj^ts, toe snovr eleo-

trldan coald mn them, and the manager of the
•how wonld be saved the trouble and expense of

ry frnwHnp these portable necessities. In consideration

3f "-'of 'sSlcll saving he would undonbtedly be wUllnff
<b>' eaatrninte proportionately towards the main-

5- tenance of this boose equipment. _ . ..
< Eadi hoase should have a foil set Of OU ilglltS

•

' '-reqatred.

^^'^ TBE PRELIMmMY WEEKS.
with the allotting of dates for the coming season,

also comes the usual announcement, that Rome of
the shows will play two or three preliminary weeks
berore tliey start on their regular route.

After a Sunmer's darkness the patrons of a
bens* are supposed to be hungry for the Show,
and la It fair, therefore, to lot another show, in
most easiis hurriedly put together and Incompletely
rehearsed, cut In aneed of the regular opening at-
tractlOD, nnd take the edze off the ntart of the i^ea-
aon. or would It i>erbaps be better for all concerned
If the r«sular openlni; show could hare the house
for a week ahead, to rehearse srlth scenery, lights
and props.

TAHGO QUEERS START BAIU<T.Ram Hastings' Tango Qaeens will be the Drat
hnriesqua show to get started on tbe lOlS-in w&-
aon. The Tango Queens, which was one of the
past season's biggest winners, opens Aug. 2, four
weeka alteaA of tne opening of the regular wheel
tlma.

Preparstlans for the new Tango Queens have
been on the way for some time, and Mr. Hastings
claims tbla year's show wlU even surpass bla oSei^
Ingnf la«t> season.
The- stall tor tbe Barry Hastings Amnse. Ca,

Inc. Is: Ed. B. Daley, manager: Martin Wlgert,
baalnea4 manager : Tom Coyne, stage director : A.
B. Alleiy, carpenter ; Larrv Qero, props ; Cbarlea
Fredatrom, electrician; Mme. Tllile, wardrohe:
WoL GalTln, musical director. There wUI be •
cboms of twenty-two girls, mostly blondes.

THE HEHM.VN SHOW.
Mort«a «iM> Moore finished their engagement at

tbe Cotnmbla, July 3, the business during tbe week
not hATlaf been big. A half honse was noticed on
Saturday night. This week tbe show has uo
partleiilar feature. Alice Clifton replaces Nettle
Nelson. wlu> had to go home to assnme charge of
her two "Junes Boys." Lon Haskell and Lew
Kelly have bought antes but won't use them much,
as the latent announcements of tbe show read

:

"Here for all Summer," and It may be Ilkoly tliat

the show will close at tbe Colombia Aug. 14. and
open at the Hartlg & Seamon's, Aug. 16. Bnt the
VMtber and the business will tell.

On Monday. July 6. two great houses showed
tliat show hu9lno<is Is uncertain, as without any
spedat feature with any special advertising, a flue
start was made tor a Uue week's bnslneas^ wltb
both houses practically sold out.

THE MERRY BVBLES^TIEBS.
A« company will Inclnde Blchy TV. Cralc, Doro-

thr Blodgett. liOulse Pearson, Lew Reynolds, Jea-
nlaia and Webb, the Berlins,- Stella Hastings,
Nerae Clortom, LionI.<:e Davenport, Kitty Levan,
Pteda Anderson, Sis Edwards, Isabel Ilobnon,
-Jeasla Claytoc, Ucbc Reynolds, Dorothy Calhune,
'Lee' Calhune. Uaia Desmond, Agnes Qrant, Doro-
^^...Bronii, Tlola Wilson. Hazel Berlen, Gladys

^tatr of the Rlchy W. Crals Amusement Co., Inc..
tBCluaee: Manager, Josoph wlnant: repreatfntatlTe,
Jake Strouse: musical director. Louis Miller; stage
manager, BUI Jeanlnzs; carpenter, Rd. Hastings:
electrician, lliomas walker; properties, Andrew
Oonlo : wardrobe mistress. Jennie Clayton.

THE D.VRLIN'GS OF P.\Rt9.
The following are simed witli 3>aylor'8 real «I<1

ichool burlesque show. The Darlings of Paris, play-
ing the American Circuit : JAck Fay. business man-
ager: Emit SchnelU mu.slcal director: Mr. Murphy,
carpenter : Rd. M. Dunbar, props; ; Frank Farber,
electrician ; 'Frank P. Munhy, Benton and Clark,
Mora RIgooId and twenty enorus sirls.

The new book 'WlII be by Btn weldi and <Frank
P. Murphy ; the new wardrobe by Wm. Adler, ajA
.all; new scenery by Peg Davla, of Philadelphia.

RICHUONS OVTl
' 'After tbe list of booses on the A. -B. C. had be«a
compiled, a hitch occurred regnrdlns 'the fllHns of
euiilMvta at tbe Blehmond. Va.. nouse, as the
avtborlttes were averse to srantisg pemLUtloa to
play tmrlcsqne.

HASTINGS' CaUT
1h» call for the two Hastings' shows appears In

tiltU Isnie. The BI5 Show starts rehearsing July
IB, aod tlie Tango Queens, Joly IC, at Saen^bme
Hall, Brooklyn , right near Harry'.'j home.

FHED mwix'9 aiAJBsnos.
Fred Irwta la organlains hla gtunr tat 13lt_0^

lonUa Circuit, will open tbe aeaaoa at Caa-

9 ««"^e>"'«'««>5

Openo it's Season Saagusi 2Std

Ihmim ifa fke Country
WANTS THE FOLfLO^JB^CS EP^OPLS -

HIOH OLAfiS PBODUOEBS, for six weeks or longer with gooA scripts, unless yon have the materlAl and can pn
It on Tight don't apply. WANT two good OOMEDIANS : young PBIUA DONHA, With good BUBlng VOlCe : good
STKAIGHT ILA-N, experienced In Baileaaae who con alng: OBABACTER WOMAN; araoiNOruANCIlIO and
TALKINa SO0BRBT^, and TWEKTT GOOD CUOBUd GIULB. Host be able to pick np work qnlckly and have
good voices. Most look well on and off. The best People wanted in all Lines. ThlBlaalongBtocKEn^gementln
the best Town In the Country for the right Peotfa. Two Shows dolly. WAKT OBIEHVAli and FARCV
OARCBBS of all kinds. Can always use BIO NOVEUiTT AOTB, laAOY WSBSTLiESS and BOXfisas,
and anything suitable for a Bnrlesqne Aadlenca. Those who tiave Contncts Ct«port ftor Bebeorsalf

' 8tB,and %nrito In Ansost Sad. QGOBOE WARP and JACK TBOUAS please write.
Address BUCIB. SB1JTT« 9*0117 Tbeatn, Detroit, flUdx.

Aagast '

^OED ^TOB ^ ^ Ha g

EINDLT BBPOBT fOB^SBHEABSAIS HONDA>4Tn.T 10

CES S!a ILa g

Elndly report for rebearsals TUUKSDAY, JXILT IS, ntSaengetbimd Hall, Smith ond Schermerhom Sts., Bklyn. Can
place "Ponies," Mediums, Show Qlrla. £tndlr acknowledge to BOOM OOLUUBLA TUEATBB BLDO.

. STOCK AT OI/VUPIC.
Summer money Is still being gathered In by

Strouse & Franklyn's Stock. This week the Bialte
Rounders Is the title, with Mile. PiU doing the
weekly wiggle. The cast for "A Booking oiOce"
and "Tbe liattle of Bums" includes: Mark Lea,
Marie Costello, Nola Rlngold, George Ward, Laura
Houston, Harry Van.

THE rOUiY STOCK.
Hugh Shutt wlU open Ills slock burlesqoA at tbe

Folly, Detroit, Aug. :i3, and Is now organlxinK the
company. Benearsals start Aug. 0.

ABTHUB LANNixo will put CO etock at the
Columbia, Indianapolis.
ELSIE MDAiDOWS and LBW HII/TON will be

tbe features with the Million Dollar DoHs next
eeasoo.
MA'NAGBB MOBROW has closed the Troeadero

Stock, Philadelphia, and the boose 'Wlll be reno-
vated for opening early In August.
BH.L CLARK and JACK SlmER wlll operate

the Blue Ribbon Olrls on the A. B. C. "Biff " tvlll
manage the show, which IniHndes Lee Hickman,
Joe Mills and Rubv Grey.

M. BOSBNTHAL and PSANK MBTZQER will
he on the staff of the Watson t: Wrothe Sbniv
nnt season.
AUG. 7 is the opening date of Bernstein's Fol-

lies of Pleasure, at tbe Troeadero, Pblladelpbla.
The company will start rehearsing July IB, In Xew
York.
BILLT BABT, who may go with Bobert Man-

chester for next season, Is visiting his folks out
West He will start for Atlantic Cl^, July 7, to
remain there until rehearsals ooen.
A DEMONSTRATION of the ooollnp aystein

nsed in the Colombia Theatre. New xorfc, was
gives before representatives of several city depart-
ments on July 3. and the members of tne Board
of Education stated that they may adopt tlie eamc
system of ventilation for the local schoola.
UILDBKD KLRTCHBR (BBNEBL), fonaerly

with the Missouri Girls. Is requested to commnni-
cate with Valentine H. SchulB, 214 B. Fourth
Street, New Tort City, regarding the aettlemeat «f
an estate.
FRANK FANNIN'Q'S addreas Is wanted bj Bob-

ert Manchester.
FSANCIS SULLIVAN will replace Bonr Keeler

With the Monte Carlo Girls.
THE open week between Fall River and the

Murray HIU. New York, has been flllrd.

JOB EniERSO.N' will be back with Jacoba *
Jermon nest season.
ARTHUR UAYER Wishes to deny tki twaer

that he was married to Pam T^awrrnce.
DA\'E OTIR.\N will not act In fbe camadty of

manager tbis season, hut will go In advance of
onn of tbe Columbia Operating Co. shows.

$;aU K, (POOL) UBWIS Has heen engaged by
Itob Manchester to go aliead of his Cobunbla wheel
attraction. _THE big bicycle act with Harry Stronse's Girls
From the iFolIles wlll be seen -wltn the Lady Buc-
caneers the coming term. The show is under the
management of Dick Zeisler. .

P.^TST BAHRETT. the well known Irish come-
dian, has slenrd with Hughy Bernard to play the
principal comedy role 'With Svgbs'a Americana

FK.Cs'K ABBOTT will not be seen as boose man-,
ager at the Empire, Albany, this seasOB. Popalflr
Jm Rhodes returns to his old stand.
HABBT FINBBEO goes ahead of Morris Waln>

stock the cooslns eeason. Abe goes ahead of Charley
(Baker's Temptera, while the third brodier. Charley,
Boes la advance of one of Max Spiegel's diows,
CAFT. STANLEY LEWIS, of drcns fame, fiOes

aliead of Harry Stronse's shows.
JACK iSABTIN Is slowly recoTerlng from his re-

cent operation at St. Luke's Hospital, and expects
to he ebout in a couple of weeks,
VERA GEORGE Is taking a short TScatlon fit

her home In Edwnrdsvllle.
MDIi CLARK writes from Cleveland. Jolv 4;

'I'hls is the closing week of an eldit weeks mn
of burlesque stock at the Star. Bn9ln,'>se hns oeon
big, and we could run al! Summer. I Itnve slgued
aa principal comedian with T, W. Dhiktns. and VTtU
80 some for a few weeks' rest ; then go Bast for
reheorsals."
LEO SOTX>MON, formerly electrician with Loata

Rofale, Max Spiegel, and Jacobs and Jormm, and
Mrs. Solomon, n membr of the chorus, have n fl>h
p«nd concession with tbi Smith Greater Shows.

BREEZT BITS.

BT SID.

Ton Qiubn. Flnnegan'E Friend, informs us that,
while playing Mlddletown, N. Y., week of June 28,
he learned that someone had played for the Eagles
of that city a few weeks before, using his name.
On InTestigating he found that an agent in tbe
Oayety Theatre Building, New Yorl^ booked the
act. and he has instructed his attorneys to brtog
aults against both parties.

Linton Db Woi,fe's Broadway Follies is playlag
the Carroll Theatre, Waterbary, Conn., this week.

Gbobob N. Bbown, the well known vandevUllaa
and "pedestrian, has Issued a challenge, through bis
manager. D. van Valkenburg, to Arthur Scott, (or
a walxlng race from Philadelphia to New York, for
a side bet of $5,000, which has been posted by
Brown's manager. Scott now holds the record of
twenty boors, "whlcb Brown will attempt to lower
to nineteen hours or less. The race will be some-
time early In September. Brown will start tralnln;
this month, at the Walker Farm, near Wllliamspnrt.
Johnny Hayes, the Marathon runner, -win assist
Itrown In his training. Brown Is routed over the
Orpheom Circuit, starting In October.
Walton and Vivian are still golmr big with

their comedy act, "The Actor and the Girl."

S&M OiLDEB^ the original "Lone Star Minstrel,"
TTlll be seen next Fall In a noval musical revue,
aupported by six pret^ blonde girls and a yo'inft
man,' with new songs, dances and witty patter.
<'llder will offer a tambourine novelty with rue
girls. The act will be arranged by Vlc Hyde, tae
well known International prodncer.

IfiNNBTTi and SiDELLt haTe been dgned up oy
Jarobn & Jermon for one of their shows for next
season as a feature act. They wlll be a great M-
traction for burlefiqoev Mlnnettl being one of the
befit tumblers.

Fbed iBwtN has signed OerUe De KUlt to go out
with hia show next seaeon.

Jack Witaov, Pranklln Batty. Kitty Gordon and
company left New York last Friday for 'FrI«o.
Manaoeb Ben Kahn has been beautifying tbe

exterior of the Union Square Theatre the p.i-'t

week. He has had his lobby and electric sirn
repainted, also ferns, plants and flowers In back-
ing baskets, hnng from the sign and In tlie lobby,
making the place more like a Summer garden tbSD
anything else.

FsANE GiLLBN told me confldentlaliy that be
had taken unto himself a few months ago a wife.
Through a friend I found out that Sue Rovlc. a
pretty little vandevIlUan. Is now Mrs. I'^.-ink

allien, 80 It's out, and l wUl keep away from
Frank atThlle, anyway. Frank and hla talented
wife wUl de a TandevlUe act this FaU.

BiLLT K. Wells is mttln; the lyrics for tk«
numhetv in the Maids of America company, wbKii
WlU be on the Columbia wbeel thla season.
ESTOU-A CODlUAN Will souhrette with the "Sllii-

lug" BlUy Watsoa and Ed. Lee Wrothe show thli

season.

Pat Weim han been held over at the troiun
6qnare this wee^ He has added several more girls

to his chords end put on a dlSerent ^onr. Mad-
oeer Kahn's hopes to hold Pat at the Sqnare for
several weeks to come.
Wbitino and Bdst are 'doin? big business at

their College Inn don-a at Coney island. Tb°T
cater to a very cne ciass of patrons. An ezrellert
cast of entertainers lamls'.) plcn^ of amusooeu.,
and Frank QlUei^ at the plana, lends class to tae
piece.

WnxiAii a, GaKPBBLL^ last aeaaon'a Zallah's
Own Co. will he known tiila season as the Ametl-
ccn Belles, with Hony iniompson as manager of

the company.
Mobton and MooBB will be seen In hurlesqsr

again next senson, according to reports. Tber will

be featored with one of the shows <m file Columbia
wbeeL
Fbsd twimt Is a Tszy tnuy idab ahont norw. We

will see the fruits of ms work In the resnlts when
his show goes out this season. -He has always pi't

<'Ver a 'wuner In the past, and we look for bi;

things from him tiUa year.
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dnaGO VAUDEVELETHB.SBABOn'a BIG HIT

BT OHAOLET BJOH AND BOBEBT DB SOCIO. 8IN0GB3, QBT THIS £0501IBB Jx&TasTOOVSlUVV HTT

•<A euBE-FIBE HIT,*' E7-0HABUG RICH AND MORRIS RICH& DALiLiAD OS* QBEiAT bVCCESS

' BT BOBBRT DB SOOIO
Patlloaod by THE EA«MiB MPSgQ PPB. CO» Gatoty Theatro Bldg^ H; Y.

Thert: are many In burlesque tbU season wUo
K-an thnuk Dr. Suss for the ImproTcment In tbelr
looks n'ben tbey start out la August.

ABB MiER's Cafe, in tbe Sotel Victoria, seetns
to be about the most popular place In town for
tbc sbow folk. It is always a welcome, cool place
fou tba warm, tired performer, manager, aeent,
owner and crew. Any time of tbe day or nlgbt you
vi'Ul find soma ol t&e "buncli" around tbe liead>
quarters.

Psm.19 Pell vna the big Mt of the bill «t the
City last halt of last wtek. .She was a small sue
riot.

WATTEn Nbaiaud, who has been playing bis
sketch In the vaudeville houses In the East, hia
Just flnlslied a scenario which he will put on for a
well knoivu picture coticerib

Roso SroELL. one of the most popular women
i?bo ever apppared In burlesque, and termed by
many In the past as the "Queen of Burlesque," will
travel this season with her show, the Rose Sydell
Co., and will make her appearance In one nomber
at the end of the performance. "Bill" Campbell
«1I1 also do his act with Johnny Weber, which
made him famous several years aeo, with new
material. Mr. Campbell will also manage the sho'w.

Tac roster of the Ben Welch >Show this season
Includes: Ben Welch, Clem Bevlns. Uoll PbllUps,
Pnt Kearney, Victor Casmore, Arthur Gordon,
Beulah Benton, Minnie, "Bod" garrison, Harriett
Hcbert, Freda Florence, LeoniT Earl end twenty
chorus girls. The executive staff Is : Harry Sba-
Elro, manager; Chris. Kanmnn, "advance;" Ted
rcy, carpenter : Mike Horphy. "projls," and Olsa

Cray, wardrobe mistress. Xooks pretty good,
aoesnt It?

Stiblino nddiScI'A^^-^''. well known Scotch
artists, "are acarOglng to put out a big art or six
girls and two men ready for vaudeville about the
middle of August. They -have engaged t,.o 'I'l'.in-

Kcpr-.e Sisters, winners of the Walter Scott gol'l

medal, for the act.

Thb Aloha Twins arc Sammerlne at Keansbm-g.
N. J. They have signed with the Mischief Makers
for neit si>uson.

T.ONa, CHApnos' and GBee>n: still going along,
the hit of every bill they play. This clever act
has been working continuously without a lay-off
for the past seventy-two weeks.

OUT OF TOWN HEWS
EAUSAS cin. MO.
SOLTltWEdlERW BCBCAV.

RtFPODROMD (Frank Cofflnberry. mgr.)—^Ths bill

for week of Jnly 5: The Three ue Lyons, Hilda
Orth, Fonr Bcnnells, Frances aud Kane, Phil. Bon-
Dett, Florence Modena and company, Green and
Parker, and Ed. Reynard. ^ „
GtxcTBic Park (Sam Benjamin, mgr.) — BUI

5-lU: Fivo JnggllOK Normans. Marie Lauroat,
Henry and Adelaide, weaver and Dolan, and L;..tu
and bills Wilson.

HOTES.
MARjOBtc I.ASB wUl bo Bsalsted at the piano in

her new .tct by Florence Mccormick. Miss Mc-
Cormlck Is at present In Colorado proving up on
her clalnl, and Miss Lake Is spending the sommcr
with her parento in Kansas City.
The (iiobe Tbeatrii closed for tbe Sammcr

June 30. ^ ^
Ed. Qavik came In from Montana lost week and

Is renewing oM acquaintances here. He will be
connected with a one nigbt musical show, opoDlng
Id the Fall. . „. ,.

Tbb opposition banner brigade of the Bingllng
Shows were In town the same day as the sella-

Floto advance, and In consequence tbe town I*

Wv'.l bannerod.
BoBsitf EiicatcK, with the No. 1 car Of the

RlngUng Showd, was a Bureau caller last week.

Lincoln, Tfeb.—Oliver (P. C. Zehrong, mgr.)
Barrowa-Howatd Players, In "The Littlest Rebel,

'

week of 3aly 5. "The Third Degree" next week.
LTBtc (L, il. Gorman, mgr.)—Vaudeville and

pictures , „.
ELECTRIC Paas (L. M. Garman, mgr.)—This

park ppened ta the public June 27. It la a tblrty-
ilve acre tract, well wooded, with a stream running
through Its entire extent. It Is well equipped wlt&
amuement featntes. and wltb probably the nn«st
liallrooni In tho State of Nebraska. The vandevlUe
program for Week of 27 Included : Wright and Sat>-

Dott, Five Llshtnlns Nonnans. the Mtialcal EucnnS,
and Pnthe iSlly. Bill July 5-10: Consul Pedro,
Five Hnrsleys. the Alfretta Trio, and Nebraska
9iate Band and cabaret shieera. A grand patriotic

Rrograra was given under the auspices of the O. A.
..sons of Teterana ond Spanlsli War veterans !>.

CvntAL Bcacs (P. H. Bnckataff. mgr.)—This
place Is drawing crowds to the salt beach and ea-
iciialnlss with free' hippodrome shows.

lloiikosee, Oklo.—^Wigwam. "Golden Gate
Gills'- July •».

Bdoaiiwai, Tau's and Gaiets, motion pictures.

N0T£9.
L. W. BaoPHr, of Muskogee Is one of five d^e-

gates who will represent the Oklahoma Branch of
the Motion Picture Exhibitors' Leagne of America,
at the national convention of exhibitors to be held
at San Francisco, Jnly 13-16. He was named at a
meeting, In Oklahoma City, of tbe board of di-
rectors and the execntlve committee.
Tho theatrical business at the present time has

shown a wonderful gain. AU shows are now play-
ing to capacity business. L. W. Brophy. of-Mu.<iko-
ce?. .who .controls ten "houses In tho States of
Arkansas and Oklahoma, has added another to his
chain. ' Muskogee will be honored with this, making
three foi' this city. The capacity will be eight hun-
dred. A smoking apartment will be reserved in tbn
halcon.v. The flzturen and .lobby will be of the
latest" design. Two SImpIexAnachlnes will be used.

C'APACITV business rules at the Broadway, where
feature pictures ore being shown. The "Passing
of the Outlaw," Is the current feature. Bob Tllgh-
man, at present chief of police In Oklahoma City,
wilt lecture on this picture. He himself takes a
leading part In It.

St. Pan]. Minn.—^Metropdlltan (L. N. Scott,
mgr.) no attractions announced for the immediate
future, and tbe house Is closed for the Summer, ex-
cept tor occoslonal engagements.
Skcsebt (Frank C. I'rlcst, mgr.)—^Tb« Flnher

Players present "The Littlest Bebel'' July 5-10.
Empress (Gus S. Greening, mgrj—Bill week of

4 : 1916 Cabaret Review, Dave nafel and com-
pany, Granville and Mock, Al. Harrington, and the
Klvlng.Lo Mors.

PRi.vcEsa (Bert Goldman, mgr.) — Bin 4-7:
Prclle's Circus. Kennedy and Burt, and Dlz and
Dixie Lost half: Mr. and Mrs. Frederick AUcn
and company, Harry Von Fossen. Lockhart and
Lcddy. and atroud Trio.

Strand.—This bouse did a phenomenal business
with "The Eternal City" pictures, week of June '27.

Majestic, Oaiett, Starland and Blttb Mouse,
motion pictures.

BABN'i-it & BAtLtT CiBcira Is dna here July 14.

SELWYW & Ca'S PLANS.
Selwrn & Company will start the new season

Ang. Ill with a production of "Boiling Stones/' a
new comedy by Edgar Selwyn, at the Harris The-
atre, which Is now under their management.
The next Important production by the Selwyos

U announced for early In September, when "Umlor
Fire," a new play by Bol Cooper Megrue, whu-ii
was put on at Atlantic City recently, will be seen
at the Hudson Tbcatro with a cast Including
William Courtcnay, Frank Craven and Violet ilen-
nlng.

"Back n<tme." by Irvln 9. Cobb and Bayard
Velller, based oa Mr. Cobb'a stories In The Satur-
day Evening Past, will -be the next, but as yet no
theatre has been decided on. Closely folIoRlog
will come Avery Hopwood's new farce, "The Mys-
tic Shrine," by an all-star cast of comedians.

B^ special arrangement with Arthur Hopkins,
tbe Selwyns will produce "The Devil's Uardeu."
Edith Ellis' dratsitlzaUon of W. B. Maxwell'd
book of the saiAs name, next October, with Norman
McKlnneT Who will be brought here from England,
to play the principal role.

In addition to these plays. James FofbeA' com-
edy. The Show Shop," wilri George Sidney and
Tclda Seats, will he seen in Chicago and otbcr
clUes In that sacUoa: Morgnrec llUugtun, In
Henry Arthur Jones' "Ths Lie," will g<> on toi'.r

ofter a run In Chicago, being booked f<>r llfly

w(fka ; five coaipanlea of "Twin Bed^" wlH b") Ecnt
out. with the . criglnal company opening In the
Cort, In Hoston, Labor Dny ; two onipniiles ot
"Uader Cover" will tour tbc principal cities, .ind

Irvin Cobb wlU again to>jr to tell the provinces
"What I Ba.w at tiie Front."

9 » >

LODISB GUNNING RETURNS.
Louisa Gunning, the American prima donsa,

wliose European engogements were Interrupted liy

the great war, and who bad been renting for nearly
a year on her for Western ranch, will resume her
musical career here In the coming season. Several
starring engagenunts have been offered to her. and
she will choose from among tbem, according to
Philip MludU; her manager, on her return to this

city nt an early date. One of those Is forAgrand
opera end frotn a foreign Impresearla. but ulas
OunntDg prefera to remain In this country^

q »»

"THB MYSTIC SHRINE."
Tlris new tftrc\ In thrifo nets, by AV6Ty Hop-

wood, wait prod'jced at iliP' .MkiHo. Atlantic City.

N. J.. July B. with Madge Kennedy. LucIMe Wottou
Jrbn Oumberlard, John We&tleyv, and Ferdland
VuttKholk.

(Spedal wire to The CLttnas, Jvtv S.)

MAJESTIC V-:;,,
Bedecked with flags, Chicago's snrrlvlng first

closii varAIevSlc home prvscntcd an imposing, ap-
pearaiue for patriotic Monday's opening, to a full

hoase, made happy ttj exceptionally strong Mil.

Tbe Banudell Duo, Bessie ond wmiam, folUrwail

tho movlcg wiui dancing par czc^lenec. Thpir
cavorting lent speed to bill that never alaclci'ned

untn condodtog movies again claimed attention.

Ethel Kirk and Billy Fogoity took hold of thlngfl

where th^ left off. Ethel's One flgure and eood
natore getting many laughs In conjunction with
BUIy's comical mug work. This act has be«n f'-ng
good BO long that It's likely to keep going liiSljb-

nitely.

The Schwois Company's creation, *^e l^ken
lllrroi^" afforded opportunities for mlrtli that Were
cot overlooked • >

Craig Campbell, billed aa 'dlotlngalabed tenor,"

sang three songs, getting tho best hand on "I fie^r

Yea Calling Me," probably becaaaa tliat nniDber

was best known to the audience. Aeeompatilit
Bawson strokedrkeys with seml-clasalc aelsctlona

during change Intervals. All were enthnslastleally

received. Mr. Campbell has a fine Tolee atid

knows how to use lb
Those French Olrls, or Amoros Sisters, did etery-

thing from dancing to physical culture caperlngis

paving the way to a trttm spot In the audience's

estlmotlon.

It seemed like old times to see Bonlta and Lew
Hism putting things o>ver the footlights as:they
did, while and otter "Wine. Women and Sco^' ((Vt

U» big run. Boolta'a cheery good nature raiUstcd

through carefully selected rongs, and ileam fur-

bishing splendid fbU for her talent.

Stella Mayhcw came oa as though abo owned tqe

stage, and soon proved her claim by putting eri-rt'-

tx.uy In good frame ot mind.

Blllle Taylor handled piano Intelligently, hl4

experience with Stella having taagbt him hov to

make most ot her laugh getttog eceentrlcltle^.

Stella depends upon weight of her body as well as

weight of jokes to get applana* tbat neaos con-

tinued bookings. Qua BchnHs did tha tvalter bit.

AL Herman annihilated gtlet wUh Uack face

comedy.
Then Bertlieh, tall, bandaome and powerful,

closed meatty part of bill wltli athletic demoniatr^-

tlQOS.

Next week : Nat M. WUIs. Allan Dlltdiart anil

company. Nan Halperln, Mtaie. 'Beasoa and com.-

pany, Fonr Volunteers, Nanette, Great Howard,
Four Bomanos, Kremka Brothero.

CASPaa Nathan..

HOSPITAL NOTES.
DoBA CoNBor, wife of Frank Conroy, of Cduoy

ond Le Malre, who was operated opon sooie thne ago
by Dr. Thoreli. writes from New York Oily that
she Is feeling doe. and Is la splendid condition.

;

Catalika Olivbb, who was a patient at tife

American recently Is back at Work again.
Mas. Walter uoaein, wife of the well Inwwti

hooking agent, who has been a patient of tht doc-
tor's, IS up and around again. ;

' "

-

Mas. A.s.vA BedS'rgim, a dainty young riaHb-
vlllc artist, wife of Bembelm, who Is msnagug
the "Birthday Party," now playing MeVlolterN
I'heatre, is a patient of Dr. Thorek's at the Att^r-
ican HoMpltal. Mre. Bemhelm nnderwent a.'Vrl-
ous operation several days -ago and la recuMtit-
Ing very nicely. The doctor predicts en unlater-
Tupted recovery In her case. .

Flo Russnii, one of the company now playing
at the Oaycty "Theatre, was forced to anJergo-'sn
operation several days ago, and olthougb her con-
dition la very serious, the doctor Is looking for a
complete recovery In a very short time. •>

Genuine "Walteb Suiblow,-" which wa»'. «>x-

hlblted at the Chicago Art Institute and maJk
quite a sensation some time ago, was presented
to Dr. Tborek by an appreciative patient. It la

Aamed "Autumn,'' and is valued at ?16,000. •

•

AUERICAN TBSATRIC.VX. H09PITA1. -

ELECTION.
Ae the recent eloctlcn of offlcas of the .\mrr-

leaa Theatrlcol Hospital, the following geothnaen
were placed In office ! ^,

Ptesldtnt, Joscjh Hopp, secretary Union Fllm-Co.

:

Ice president, if. J. Herrman, mnimger CortvTh»-
atre: trcaanrer. Hon. John P. McQooW. Jodgrtlr-
cnlt Codrt: secretary. Alfred Hamlrargw. th«rt.

rlcal manager. ' ^
Directors: Hon. Qaa. N. Ctoodnow. Judge i^u-

niclpal Court.; Philip BoaeMboI, attorney at Uw

:

F. jTWorrcn, Billposters Union : A. J. Bon*. cWr-
man Vis. Aid Com., Chicago Fod. of MosleBlaj

:

Aaron Jones, president Jones, Llnlck & 8b«PT:
Edward Shayne, theatrical hooking agent: Frefi-V.
Ebffrts. manager Majestic Theatre; George. ;,.W>

Sello. business manTDr. J. Gartenstcln.
An advl*>ry board la being «hedtiled of s*U*5

thirty of the most prominent men in the <>•

Clilcago and elsewhere.
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MONDAT, July 5.

Geoetnl amasemcnU ^ave taken quite a ppurt
because Independence Day fell upon a Sunday, ad-
mitting of three dayii of anlnternipted amusement.

CASPER'S CAST
OP

No. S—FRANK QUICKN DOYI.F:.

»gec^^^J^'^ri'.?oH?u'm^JI?i'a\'i^n-l%?Sr"Sn\^^^^ WORTH-WHILE WESTERN LUHINAMES,
Hbowlnu, look on a new Ipase of life upon realizing

that the duo-day rourtli would prove Ideal, and do
l3n«nstlc Hhow stunts for fowna within a radius

. , , . ,
of live hundred miles were deemed too bizurre for Prank Quenn Doyle has two clnlms to famo—one
staalne lUtberto unknown nnd un-named car- intrited by years of endeavor which- have p'acert

iilvnls HoriinB into fXlstence, and freaks of all Jilm at ihe top of the ladder of sui-ce>!B In the

descriptions were <iirered Hatlerlng contracts, fccoklng busdui'ss; the other lw« meritorious, duo
Tboueh tills may he deemed only a temporary to the fact that ho la a direct descendant of ITann

/aaiTHt of iiroMperlty, the fai t remains that the sea- Queen, founder of The New York Ci.ippec.

''flua has been such an ntt" one generally that this As ShakeHpeare would have said: "Pit* 'tis 'tis ,,„„,,,„,„,._ ,,„„
burst of prosperity may be all that Is needed to true" Frank Queen found his fame In the booklnc ^^^-^ irran
DUt Tome previously unknown carnival man In the business, where a man Is, of necessity, compelled fp-tures for
lleld?"™e who, heeiuse of his ability to size op a to shut llmself Jn behind closed doors. Vm. If "'^ reatures ror

•Ituatlou nnW^\j and profitably, may soon. become there ever was a nature. Intended for congenial as-

m. lenilliig factor In the outdoor TTorld. o<iatlon, that of V. Q. Doyle certainly Is.

The natural tendency to curtail theatrical Tai- Long years' eiperience meetlne crises of all

lui-oK of an Indoor nature for the tocrld weeks of kinds -m the precarious booking lield have taoghc
July :ind .\ugust has led to the closlns down of a him to be bolb positive and definite when dlscuvs-

srnat many theatres that had done banner business lug H given theme. Hence, he Is Intcowly IntrrcKt-
""- •" — i.i. »i

—

-— jj„ Is not abrupt In his m.-inDcr, but_tnnnases

A 6TNOPSIS.
The Selig press bureau. In Paitc Pot and Bheam

snya: High school lads are competing eagerly ror
Srlze offered hoy writing tiesl stonr re. '^ll;;°s
ungle Zoo—Anna Luther, leading lady. Is teaching

Chang, the rblmpanzec, new dance steps.—Mcr<--
dlth Nicholson, whose works arc being released In
photoplay t'^rm. explains that jnovlng. picture
makers will demand novelists' best efforts.—Spfrhii
newspaper wns published on Sollg's 'Frisco r'lyfrr,

which left Chicago .luly 8, for seventeen' dayi of
fun, mnn.v rowspaper men having' availed' ,them-
selves of Scllg's Invitation to Join the party.—ICu-

genle Desseier d!rt great -n-ork In -The Way of a
Womon'B Heart."—Director T. N. Heffron. feature
expert, Jolus Sellg staff; and Julian Rltlnge Is con-
sl'lcrln; an offer to appear In a Sellg .Ked Seal
feature.

TAKING HOLD BAWDliT;
".\nihItlon," the first feoture offering of - the

Premier Film Co., Chicago's newest producer ot
pbolopla.vs, hns taken Jiold no rapidly that the flrm

" — ^ ngements to follow It ap with j>l her
lale July and early Angnnt release!.

IN MOVIR FOBM.
"The Ilo.sary," a "gold mine" for Rfiwland A

Clifford In drorontlc form for many «eason!>, sprabi;
forth as a moving picture at the Studebaker, Sq|.
iirday niebt. and, juhclng by the reception aecordni
It by the Inltl.U audience, ^111 prove <Tcn bigger
as a picture attmctlcn than it did as a.road. show.
KntblTn 'NVUIlama. Charles CInry. 'Wheeler Oakman
nnd I'larry T.onsdalc have heen awarded the' chief

roles.

all season; The producers with most theatres. In ,

consequence, announced the closing of most houses, to nay so many Interesting tbluss In 'n'ebstor's
Itecause Jones. Llnlck Sc Schaefer closed some ot n-ost direct form that he can cover a grcol dcnl ot
their houses, the "root1>ack news" was spread that groond In a very short Intervlcfw.

this syndicate was losing Its control of the Middle Doyle has his likes and dislikes—and shows no
'West vaudeville. Ralph T. Kettering, publicity Oticsltancy In revealing them. Most of his pr.'>]udU'c

manager for Jones, Llnlck Schaefer, In refuta- Is directed towards things that deserve to be dls-
tlon of this widely circulated report, declares that, criminated against, so one feels like isnying, "'Vou'rc
ninrc the concern controls seven loop theatres In right," when lUtenlng to I'Vank Queen's tirade
Chicago and houses In many other big cities, there ogalnst some particularly offensive Institution.
Is every reason to believe that the opening of the Frank fits well behind a big desk, but It doesn't
new seusr«i will tlnd the Jones. Llnlck & Schaefer take murh of on eye to realize that he has Income
type of vaudeville farther In the lead than ever. 6UfBclent!y a master of detail to do little th^gs

Cecil Lean's plan for opening 'the American as 'well as big ones. Nothing Is too small or too
IMu.slc Hall with "The Blue Faradlse" have come lurge to come within the scope of his observation,
to naught temporarily, as the road edition of the He bB9 a biting fund ot sarcnsm that makes It

show closed -Saturday night, and Lean re-opened possible for htm to smite his enemies (be possesses
TaudcvIIle negotiations. However, It is quite likely them as do all successful men) -while appearing to
that the Chicago favorite will get a Chicago show- praise them.
jng for .\utumn. He has so much sympathy for the average pcr-
The Rnglewood and Gayety will be Chicago former that, to listen to nim, one would believe bim

depots for American burlesque next season. Now on ofllccr of the White Ttats tnstcp.d of a leader In
everybody will be accommbdated with burlesque, -tbe ranks of their proverbial enemies. He looks
ezcej>tlng Northslders. / . upon himself as a shepherd of the theatrical flock, ^-,i,,,.T;^

"fteve?ly-8 Ralance" drops out of the pace of and maker one helievS that his interests arc the 'v5"^LI?i''iS'i?,|,'S^r r R s^hU h«\ a
•ttmctions that have bten hanging to to popular Interests of that yast flock. . ^nr^

'^^^""Ser B. R. Nehla has a

favor, coming to an endof its healthy ran this Frank never "beats around the hush." If you """e lor eAeryoooy.

week. But "All Over TTown," at the Garrlck ; don't like what be has to say, he aauoiiy says it

"Maid In America," at the Palace; "The Lady in so quickly that his words don't sound haU so
Rpd." H-f fh<k Prlneeqq flnd "Per o' Mv Heart." at 'faamh an Kkflpo^lnn iinnn them mlirht InillrAtp

NF.W SF.niES SOON.
'Tlic success of the United Photoplay Co.'s flrrt

"Dorsey Kxpedltlon'' pictures was eo pronounrrd
that the company will produce the second seric*

on a greater scale. The Dorsey pictures carry tlif

onlooker thrnuzh cccnes that the human eye had
never vICTTcd before. Mystic Orlentol shrines nr
disclosed so «;rap?iically that one can -hardly realize

that the whole' eir-ositlon Is only a movie revela-

tion.

MAKING MONBY.
One "hread w^ner" in local productions that

will be rcmcmbeTcd for many moons, is .the- Amer-
ican Film Co.'s "The Diamond From the Sky."
The merit of the pictures, combined with the Inter-

est aroused hv the novel contest for a seqnel, oc-

Red," at the Princess, and "Peg o' My Heart," at harsh as reflection upon them might Indicate,
the Cort, still linger wltll us. He Is, withal, a lover of life's best things, and

All tbe theatres report capacity advance sales Impresses one as a man 'who would like to s<'t

for to-day's extra matinee. them for others as well as himself. Rcing ex-
Aug. S.

—"The Lie" "will open the aeason at the 'tremely regular In his own conduct, he hos nnth-
Cort. with Margaret Illlngton, C. Aubrey Smith Jng but coutompt for those who arc Irregular.

FRESH AIR MOVIES.
'•I'he fresh air movies," In the Parisian. Oardeoi

of the White City <W. H. BelPa Essanay produc-

and G. W. Anson In tbe cast.
Aug. 10.—"Kick In" will be played at the

Oivmple bv Richard Bennett.
La Salle Opeiia Hocsf.—"Maid In 'Morocco."
luj.sois (.A. Pltou Jr., mgr.)—MoTlug plc-

lurea. "Birth of a_ Nation."

Performers with records for missing dates because
of past ASROclatlon witb "booze," had better put
a. long distance between themselves and Frank
Queen Doyle.
Frank Queen Doyle Is a big mo

tlon) depleting Indian Wars Re-fought by X!.- S,

.\rmy." proved a bi'slne.sa pulling free attraction.

The war In Kuropc baa had a tendency to interest

the public In all Itlnds of war thrillers.

PHILOSOPHT.

Princess (S. P. Gerson, mgr.)—"The Lady In » few more lite him.

Write that' song t Don't worry about whether U
. .

.

oing a hie will he published, bnt 'write it. Professional eonf
man's work—and the booking business could stand writers, w'uo wore ranker amatenm than you are i

Ked," eighth week.
PowEna' (Harry Powers, mgr.) Is dark.
G.\nKirK (John J. Garrlty, mgr.)

—"All Oyer
Town," sixth 'week.

Geo. M. Cohan's G. O. H. (Harry Hidings,
mgr.)—Beverly's Balonce," sixth week.

Cort (U. J. Hermann, mgr.) — "Peg o' My
Heart." elgbth week.
Olympic (George C. Warren, mgr.) Is dark.
ni.-\CKHTON-R (IMwln Wapler, mgr.) is dark.
AroiTonii-'M (B. nirlch, mgr.) Is dark.
WiLLASD (Geo. M. Gatts, angr.)—Moving pl««

lures.
iMrEni.vL (J. Pilgrim, mgr.)—Moving pictures.
ViiToniA (U. C. Brolaskl, mgr.)—Moving pic>

EXCLAMATIOW POraiS^

few short seasons ago, wlU-tell you there is no usf,

that publishers are not looking for material from
outsiders." But don't you care; write the- sod(

that Is in your heart, on your lips, and don't tn*>

and fret about its getting on the market. This ap-

Eeal is addressed to you, because you, of courM,
ave planned the wrltbig of a great song. Just- as

Harry Lime. Gna-Ea^vards' electrlcIaiMnanogcr, everybody els© has. In trying to get a list of

has given the composer-producer his notice. LItUe active writers. Krank Morrfg (the.young, Western
stepped Into the office of Tire Ciippeb nnd an- genius who contributed books. In- his thirty-four

nouneed that things look so good to him since years of life, which -will live forever) took a list of

he purchased the Cozy Theatre, Waco Tex., In tbe country^a entire population, subtracted tbe

conjunction with E. F. Orlswold, that he hns de- r.umber of absolutely Incapocltated because of pjnysl-

elded to devote all his time to the theatre, wlilch col and mental defects, and declared the remalndff

he has re-chrlstened tbe Orpheum, nnd TVl'.l open wrre busUy engn^ed In writing ploys, novels and

P. -Barrett, mgr.)—^Moving plc-

Eaufman, mgr.)—Moving pic-

tures.
. National (J.

- tnres.
-CiiOWN {.\. 3.

ttircs. , ^
'Stak and Garteb (Paul Roberts, mgr.) la 'dark.
Coi.nMRiA (Wm. Roche, mgr.) Is dark.
HATMAnKET (I. H. Herk. mgr.) la dark.
GATirrY'(Il. 'S. Schoenecker, mgr.) Is dark.
•Bnglewood (Edw. Beatty, mgr.)—Moving pic-

tures.
Palace Mcsic Hall (Mort H. Singer, mgr.)

—

"Maid In America," sixth week.
COLONIAL (Norman -Field, mgr.)—^Moving pic-

tures.
RivEnviEW.—Motorcycle races and other at-

tractions. . _ ,
WniTE CiTT.—Gordon 8 Panama and other at-

tractions,

.•i iigs. But dont let such ngures stagger you.

ir song may perform Its mlssloiL without ever

.Sv^lng the printed light of day. If your heart has
a stoiy to tell—and tells it—yoa will feel fsr

better after It has been snng. If yon take the ad-

Tice of wise acres and never express your soul

thoughts, the sentimental disappointment will linger

In your disposition, and you will find your>-i'l(

with Inter-State TaudevlUe early in the season,

JVST RGW.VRD.
John P. Reed's merited reward for good enter.

talDlnjr has borne fruit In a full season • bookings
over the Pantages' time.

DO TOU KNOT7 HTHt '

Lonls Eckstein, president of Ravlnla Park, Is a ^ _
man worth meotlng. - Those on the inside abow no afraid to tccklc all life's worthwhile things. M!l|oa
hesitation in awarding most of tbe credit for tho w'ns n poet, but students of literature know hli

" ' " ' - -- "loft hand" (prose) did mnch'to make him famoii*.

If you have a "left hand," don't let them "kW
yon out of It. Ui-e It for all It's, worth. The soni
you cre.Tte may not die. but may find and ke<'P >

con.stsnt market for years nftcr much of the "pro
fesslonol" material now being \iscd shall have been

pn. If your soul has a song (B=d nearly
oul has) let It slug It—It may do much to

m'ortnllzc your sod.

sncccss of this most popular amusement resort to
the untiring efforts of Its cheerful president. He
has a personality not easily forgotten, and has
made a. host ot friends among business associates.

HARD TO TEU..
'Visitors at Federal League Headquarters, Chi-

cago, often mistake Jake Stemad. who pmnces lorjiotten.

aronnd taking care of the hippodrome now being every soul

run at the ball ^rk, for the president, of tlie Immortnll;

'ii « /-iui — • . i-hMhufM Federal 'League, xuvre is nuuici-uius uusnuic
lUviNiA PAn>t.—CWca«o Symphony Orchestra, important about Jake's hearing that the mis

Joan Sawyer and other Bttractlons. take is a natural one. What will Jake do when aQAnDESs—Pavlowa and other attrac-
4,sci,a,ged player comes In to knock the president's

ere is something so bustling

Midway
tlons.

. Heam. the Sch'jvarz'Brothers.'Al, Herman IJose _ Lpvln monaffer of ^e Jones 1

Stella Mayhew, Bonlta and Lew bead off 7 FRA SAM.

probably due ta the fact that Sam never forgets
a friend.

Llnlck &

''^'f.^/.^^vJ„°/J^Il^'»°A*,=lSnn«x?;;_Wm Tl» Hollls Uobdy, lu the ehow business In the We.st. This Is
Gbbat Nobthebn niPPOonoiiE.—wm. ue uojiis ..,„e;«vi„ tv.. a.,n -n^..^* rnm>tc

and company, Johnson and Crane, Egbert van.
Alstyne and company, Rlley- Wilson, Harry Bouton
and compeny, Chris. Richards, Four Richards, W.
F. Reno. Ilda Schr.ee, Apdale's animals, Nadel and
Cmlg. Guerro nnd Carmen, Three Hickey Brothers,
and Ferris Wheel Girls. _ .

McVloKEH'.s.—Six Society Coke Walkers, "The

IK TO'W!?.
These boys were In Chicago last 'week : Clinrles

Mugmrm (Jerry's brother). In the Interest of the

.ui. . i..nr.ii ,,..w^.j Itoblnson Shows; Hariy Parrlsh, tralnmoster of

Night Hawks." Chris Richards. Les Dlodatls, Plynn the Vic Hugo Shows; John Talbott, proprietor of

and MrLanghltn, Four Casters, and Dlggs, White- the Talbott HlppodromejSt Louis ; A. H. Barkley,

Held and ^kladlson. of the Con T. Kennedy Shows : Ed. Haines, who Is

I in advance of SeUs-lnoto-Buffalo Bill Shows, ar-

H.^inD ranging hiB paper for the White City sbowlng, and
He Herbert A. Kline Shows couldn't stand the Cberle<4 W. Mot^rran, who is free-lancing Just

cnff of a hard season, and came to- a full stop ut now. All ot the boys above mentioned made the

BlnAegon, Mich., last Tuesday night, June 29. Grand Pacific their stamping grounds.

Theatrical Lawyer
CAMEROH LATTER

10 So. lA SAUjE: ST., CBIOAGO
Practice In all Bt«te and U. S.'Coarta.'

' Consnltatlon and Advice Free

Plenlca, Parka, Oamlvnla and Fbbs. Oompleto outfit

direct from the oannfecturer, incladlng canyln^ tmnii
t«7.oo. COOEBY, 6BS Monros, Chicago

CAAJ.—WitlTK—'WIBiS
WILLIAM F. AOgR

TBB VBEATRIOAli JLAWTBa
820 Ashland Block, Clark and Raadblph StaV OIlICBgO
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OPT OF TOWN HEWS
aNORRATL

WXth tbe "GIOTloas Fourtb" Iiappsning on Son-
day, celebrated on iMonday, and prefaced by the
>jaturdiiy halt holiday, the directors of amusements,
(.'onedenily count on a glorious triple play—three
harvest days Instead of one. All programs are ar-
rane^ii for the Onal climax In llreworka displays
on the nlgtit of C. Prime Summer ircather Is re-
joicing the 'hearts of those In commnnd at tbe
outing spots, and the past week has seen the largest
LTOWun of the varlagnted season of chlU, damp and

' occasional sunbeams. OtUdal announcement was
made of the return to the Empress of Manager
(ieorge F. Fish, Tyho will have charge of itie 3ulli-
VQD-C'onsldlne Interests in. the Central West. Shafer
Zlegler, a <;lnclnnatUin, brother of Ilonry W. Zleg-
lor, and more recently at Indianapolis, will be the
new manager of the walnut Street Theotrc.

I ZoOLoaicAi. OutDEN (W. P. Whltlock, mgr.)

—

Llberntl's Bond comes July 4 for a fortnight's con.
cert engagement. Last week Cincinnati's Summer
Symphony Orchestra, directed by Max Scbulz, drew

' One, appreciative and loyal crowds.
CoNGt ISLAND (Arthur Riesen, mgr.)—"Sailing

parties" on the Prince»s and laland Queen have
pilned In popularity with the rising temperature.
At the Lake Como Airdome Theatre Taudeville has
bnen reinstated, and tbe Kawcaslan Trio, from the
Uaikons. made the hit of the season. "The Musical
Crockery Shop" proved a. novelty. Latell Brothers,
Woodward and Biackwell, and Selby and Lilllle, were
other participants. A sham battle, In wMch eight
tiiindred are to take part, is the spectacular fea-
ture promised, 3.
LUDLOW Laoook (A. B. Wilber, mgr.)—Great

preparations for "the Fourth" were made. The
motordrome races continue to be the big magnet.

CiiRSTEB Pabk (I. M. Martin, mgr.)—At Chester
Opera IIou<se, 4, the bill will be provided by Ur-
.>:one and De Osta, Arthur Habn. and the Three
<'iirtls Sisters. Harry Fisher and Brother, Dilea
e-nii Sndle De Coma.

B. F. Keith's (John F. noyal. mgr.)—^The Sum-
mer season is stlU enjaylne much profit at tbe old
tariff of ten cents : Iced lemonade Is given free I

Tbe bill 4 will be provided by Graham ^loffatt's
\Soottlsh Players, In "The Concealed Bed :'• the
Mlnf^trel Cabaret Maids, DeodatSv the Three Lo>
rettas, and Will Morris. Photoplays.

TMKSPIAN FIBECRACKEnS.
Tne cabaret at Ludloiw Tjigoon Is now a big fi>a-

tare at tbe clubhouse of the Kentucky rosort. Pole
Baker, of Baker and Karrbn fame, and Helen Wal-
ters, are aided In this entertainment by Wuest
and Schwartz, Charlotte Sherman and Gamette-
tprlnger. There are others, too.
Bob W'ABiiEN spnu^ much new stuff in his B. F.

Iweith monolog.
Kabl" DiL~rz has been 'engaged as head of the

dramatic deoartmcnt of the Schuster School.
(.'OBNELIA Jo.NEs wlll direct "Cinderella in Flow-

trlaod," at Ft Thtnnas, 0.
Cabolinb Moiise; Esther nill. Lamb and Mary

O'Neill are three Kentucky girls, who ore appll-
csnts for stage cateerii,

.K rivE-iN-ONB SHOW la a Ludlow 'Lagoon added
attraction.
Olivb Hdnt and Babbaba Badeb were heard to

advantage in a Conservatory of Music recital.
' Rab Condo. accompanied by Anne Stephens,

•ang a group cf 'songs at a midsummer ilnaonlc
' muslcale.

THll Pfithe Company lias arranged to take mo-
tion pictures of the motordrome races and other
scenes at Ludlow Lagoon, 6.
ThB' SoBOBiTr OiBLS, A 'Mg Qct lOT Summer

Taudevllle. proved tbe breeziest mngnet of tbe
Keith show. Cal Dean headed the bunch of fair
collegians, who quickly same their way to favor.

Tiis aerial act of the ftuth Howell Trio was
quite the featnre of Chester Park offerings.

Fcntii TVeiss, trmnpet soloist, made one of the
hits nt the Zoo engagement of the Cincinnati Sum-
mer Symphony Orchestra.

Lotr FosTEB, manager of the picture season at
the Grand Opera House, gave a "private view"
midnight show of tbe film, "The Devil'a Daaj4i-
ter," which has been censored into the discard oy
the Ohio board. As a result Foster, his attorney.
Amos Foster. A. M. Mueller and Paul Doucet, of

. the Fox Film Co., and Charles Welgel and H.
•'Serkowitch, of the Cincinnati Chamber of Com-
merce, stormed the board at Columbus in an effort

to have tbe ban removed.
GoiJ>lB QiTiTStAN, Clnclonatl's aquatic qneen,

gave an ezbibitlon at Chester Lake.
Vebtneb Sattom, Rudy Perry and Eva Cham-

ters al« the leaders of the cabaret at Coney Island.
A BAND of Hungarian musicians la a new feature

•t the Chester Park club house.
Ludlow Laooon has launched a new steamboat

In miniature.
HnNnT M. ZieoLKit, of Cincinnati. New York and

Paris, ran on to look over his property, the Walnut
street Theatre.

• "Hiawatha," tlie Indian outdoor play. Is to coma
to the Zoo 18. ^ _ . .

Clabencb B. Ri'Ncr has been named official

movie photograber of Chester Park.
-MAToa F. S. Spicuel and a good many rlvlc or-

ganizations, have taidoreed the Idea of municipal
ownership of the Zoological Garden, which waa
founded by Andrew Erkenbrocker, fai 1808.
THE Hahn OrcurstbA. directed by Hieodore

Habn Jr.. and Florence Tatzlaff, yocaJist, ace- at
. KroUman's Westwood Garden.

QeoaaB B. Alexandbb enjoyed a regular *%ooi«
coming" at Keith's. Re is an old time GtBdo-
-nation, and tn his act was amisted by Oltre Kerr,
bis wire. Alexander was one of tlie old Rxeter
atrels, .a <fanou9 amateur organization.
Tbd Gene Mueller Trio of hoop roller.^ and Jng-

elers do a very jirettr skit tliat goes well.

Eliria, ni Grand (W. B. Newman mgr.)
Sbenijai) Flayers, and featnre pictures split each
week,-- .

Tome, Stab and Oepheum, pictures.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
thirdCOLtmBlA.—Bi9le Ferguson ^ "Outcast,'

Ooar.—^"Oandne Around," tvlth AL Jolson,
AiiTAfiAW.—"Tbe Birth of a Nation" 6-10.
'Satot.— Burlesque. Twentieth Century Ualds

G-IO,
Obphedu.—Bill opening (mntlnee) 4 : No^lmova,

Dooley and Rugel, Lorraine and Dudley, Prince
Mon Kim. Lucy UlUett, ilencL^ Florlgny Joe Cook,
the cblmpanzee. "Little Nap," and motion pictures.
Emhuibb.—lilll opening (matlueej 4 : Mme. Jo-

niellJ, Shaw and Lee, Elizabeth Cutty, "Kveryljody,"
George Veoman, Agnes Ahem ond company, "Tofl,"
and photoplays.

Pamtaoes'.— BUI opening maUnce 4: BIgelow,
Campbell and Royden, Sarah Padden, Ishlkawa
jUrothers, Haudon Trio, Dorothy Vaughon, Friend
and Dovralng, and motion pictures..

HiPFODBOiiB.—Vaudeville and pictures,
WiawAM.—Lawrence Stock Co.
TITOLI, POBTOLA, lUPRBIAL, ATI. STAB, MbW

Fillmobc, Edison, M.ibebt . Stbeet, -KEaENT,
Gband, Gabbice; Pole, Bboadway, Maio^Bio-
OBAPE, Silver Pai.ace, Victoria, Pbooress,
T-OoEON,. Umiqce, Pastime, Qdeen, Elite, Cory,
Libebtt, Ltceum, New, Hex, Shanqiiai, Smeb-
UAK, Sunset, VeoDi, Vicksdcbo, Idij; Hocb,
PoppT, Haussleb, Class A, Acme, Qapitol, Cle-
ment, Elxctbic, Uav View, Bell, Castbo Stbket,
COBTUNO, CaZSTAL, E.XCELSIOB. FaIBVLAND.
Fisiiebs, Flao, Kobbestic, Glenodeon, Golden
CiTT, Golden EIagle, Gordon Sam'l, Haiqht
Stbeet, Hayes, Homestead, Ibvinq, Kkarnt
Street, Ke.stdckt, La Bo.nita, mibsio.v. New
Dell, Nixon. Ocean View, Opal, Obiental, Pal-
ace, Paj.m^ Panama People's. Photoplay, Six-
teenth stbeet, SMiTU, Stab, Washington
Squabb and Tobk, pictures only.
Republic Princess, Valencia, Lincoln and

M.vjESTic, pictures -and vaudeville.
.Tos. Bdandt, who is tbe general manager of the

TTolversal Film Co. Is la this city with his wife.
He escorted the nnlversal Beauty party across the
continent, but did not return with them on ac-
count of pressing business connected with his com-
pany In Universal City. He wlU return to New
York soon.
Oakland, Cal.— Macdonough (P. A. Gein,

mgr.) Is dark.
Obpiiel'm (Geo. Ebey, mgr.)—^Blll July 4-10:

T!)p Orpbeina Players preoent the four act comedy,
"Going Some," and the following vaudeville acts
al»> appear : 'Mercedes and Mile. Santone, CameroTt
and (iaylord, Lee and Norton, Terada Bros., Frank-
lin P. Murphy, and motion pictures.

Pantaces' (ir. E. ComeU. mgr.)—^BIII 4-10:
Arizona Joe and company, Leonard .Anderson and
company, the Rlaoos, Venitn. Oouid, Ward and
Northane, and pictures.
Hippodrome (J. W. Jackson, mgr.)—VaudevUla

and motion pictures.
ItBOAPWAT (Guy C. Smitl), mgr.)—Vaudeville

and pictures.
Idoba Park (B. L. York, mgr.)—Opening July

1 and week, the Idora 'Mu.«Ical Co. present "The
Variety Isle." Aa added attractions are : Carver's
diving horses and Red Feather, the Indian diving
girl.

Fbamelin (Rex Midgley, mgr.)—Feature flima,
orchestra and organ recital.
Cvkund, Cambra. Reqent, MARI.OWE, Sequoia,

Gem, Gaiety and Hillman's, motion pictures onl.v.

KoLLOWiNO Is the house statT of Oakland's latest
Tandevllle and motion, picture theatre, the Hippo-
drome, all acts booked exdnslvely by the Western
States Vaudeville Association: J. J. MacArtbur.
resident manage? ; J. W. Jackson, house manager

;

Joe LevJngstone, musical director; J. W. Slater,
ardltor; waiter Woener, atnge manager; A. A.

'

Jabnigan, chief electrician; Bert C Taylor, cb.ef
cperator; Gladys Harmon, treasurer; F. Schuler,
advertising agent, and Fred UarCsook, official pbo-
tographer.
Portland, Me.—Jefferson (M. J. Garrlfy, mgr.)

the Portland Players, after their two weeks' va-
cation, re-opencd for the Summer aeason July 0,
presenting "I'he Man from Home."

KbiTh'3 (Horry E. Smith, mgr.)—^The Keith
Stock Co. preients "Tbe Marriage Game" S-10.
* The Story of the Bosaty' is underlined for early

'

production.
New Pobtland OS. C. Blumenberg, mgr.)—Split

week vaudeville and motion pictures.
Gbeely's (James W. Grecly. mgr.)—Uuslcal

comedy and pictures.
Capb TiiEAi'Bf:, Cape Cottage Pabk ( Royaler &

Imdiey, mgrs.)—The Boyster-Dudley Opera Co.,
ivith Florence Webber, James Harrod and otheru.
18 dnpllcntlnr its last season's success. For week
of 6. Richard Carle, In "Jumping Juptter." "The
Firefly" will bo given 12-17.

nivEBTON Pabk Theatbg (Royster & Dudley,
mgrs.)—The Boyater tc Dudley (Musical Comedy
Co. enjoyed a most auspicious opening, and for
its second week'a offering, S-10, "Tbe Orcbid" la

given. ".Nearly a Hero" week of 12.
Stband and Ghpibb, motion pictures only.
Pbaes Island.—The Gem Theatre gives motion

pictures : tbe Majestic Rink, with its military band
organ,' features roller skating : the Daybutn. dan-
cing, and the Pavilion, ^"""'"g and pictures.

notes.
All of the various attnustlona at Old Oicliaid

Beach opened July 1.

Fbank a. RonuiNS' Ctbcus was here 2.

Mn.Lr.R Bbos. & Ablinoton's lOi Ranch Wild
West comes 12.
HUwaincee. Wla.— Davidson <C. A. Nisge-

maye^ mg^.) "the Birth oi. a Suttm," feature
fltao, for a week, commencing July 3.
Sbuhebt tc, A. Nlggmayer, mgr.)—Tlie Shu-

kert Stock Co. pr««ents "The Little BOUlonalre"
K-IO.
' Bmpbiiss (Hanr Gotdenbiirg, mgr.)— entire
new EimpreM StooK Co., commencing 4.

Orpiirum (Jac>c Teo, mgM-^Bfll week of 4

:

Sadie Sherman, Morpheus Comedy Four Fmlly
6Istrr9. HIce and Newton, apil the Miller Trio.
CaTMTAU (Wni. Gray, mgr.)—Vaudeville and pio

tOKeo.

1 lil KOMfm OFUn DAK
Tbeottore Kosloff and Marie Baldloa
From The Passing Show of 1916, in charge

Every Blornlns at II
PBASI^ OARDKN roomWUTER OARDBia OUUiOINO
SOtlA street and Droadway

PHUADELPHIAe
He weather last week was favorable for .both

outdoor nnd iiidoor amusements. The burlesque,
vaudeville bouses and picture .sbon's all did fli>ely,

while the Summer porks nUo bad big throngs. .\ll

of the local aliow people are now taking tlieli- vn-
cations, with the biggest bulk of them at the scii-

shore resorts.
B. F. Keith'8 (II. T. Jordan, mgr.)—Conruy nnd

Le Maire arc the hradllners of a dlverMl!l«d bill

week of July O, nhk-h also Includes : Tbeo-lori'
Bendlx and bis Symphony riayers, lien Welch,
Mosconl Bros., Ilenshaw and Avery, lOthel Mc-
toonougb, "A Twentlotb Century Courtship," Ue-
gent Quartette, UUouro SItatcra, Kelt and Dc .Mom,
and moving pictures.
Qrand (Fred. G. Nlxon-Nlrdllngor, mgr.)—We<-k

of 5 : "The raahlon Shop," Van and Carrie Aver.v.

Denny and Doyle, Montrose and Sardell, Mbs Je.in.

Guzman Trio, and moving pictures.
.Nixon (Fred'k Leopold, mgr.)—Week of ."i

:

Olrmpia Dcsvall and romunny, Wlllard and nomi,
Th"ree Colonial Girl."), (Jllpttl'.-< monkeys. Burke and
Shapiro, Frank Hurley, and moving plciurex.
Uayety (Wm. S. Clark, mgr.)—In search fur

Summer omusemcnt all roads lead to this play-
house. The Summer stock Is a winner, and the bur.
lesques are bricht and snappy. Lew tiordou, Monu.v
King, .Micky Marquurd and Marlon Snow ari> ii

quartette of performers who sec to It tbot tlii-ri*

ure no dull moments. I.u L'lente, In a dancing act,

was on added attrnvtlon last week.
TiiocADEHO (Robert C. Morrow, mgr.)—Thero l«

no let up In the desire of the patrons to see tbit

clever members of the Summer stock. I.nst week'n
siiow. which was the concluding one nf thi> scnsiui.

was up to the usual One standard, and enalili-d

Jnek Miller, Pat Kearne.v, Monica Itedmonil and
ninncho Bnird to carry olT the honors. Edtlle Mor-
gan. In boring contest*;, was an added attraction.
Wiu/jw Gbove Pabk (J. R. Davles, pgr,)—Vic-

tor Herbert's pleasing concerts drew .the biggest
crowds 90 for this season lost wee*. The omuse-
nients all had tine patronage.

WooDsinE pAuc (Norman S. Alexander, mgr.)—

A

free TaudevUhy show was Installed last week In
the music pavilion. In place of comic opeiv. Tbo
acts were : Tbe Great Stanell. Three Englliih Mad-
caps, Schwartz and flooloy, ami Sprngue and Mc-
Xcesc. Tbe amusements ere doing finely.

Point Bbeeze Park (Stetscr Bros., mgrs.)—The
attendance continues to Improve. Curclo's orches-
tra gives two concerts daOy, while the open air
moving picture show draws big things, nic motor-
cycle races on Thursdays and Saturdays always
cempletely fills the big motordome.

Stanley.—(Plcuros) "Uug Maker's Oaugbter"
5-7. "Tlie CIuo" 810.

Colonial. Alhambba, Bijou, Girard, Platla,
VI^^ORtA, PAI.ACE, PsANKroan, Libkbty, URpnKUii
and Knickebbockeb give Taudevllle and pictures.

notes.

Tni Tbocadebo closed lt» Sumemr season of bur-
lesque ou 3. Tbe bouse wlll undergo Its usual Sum-
mer overhauling, and will rc-opcn In Angnst, play-
ing attractions of the new American burlesque cir-

cuit.
Thb GLonE, for the remalder of the Summer

lEontha^ will run motion pictures with a chango
: dolly, at five and ten cents.

An adjudication of tbe estate of the late Thoo.
J. Ityan, who conducted Point Breeze Park and a
number of concessions at Coney Island and Willow
Grove Park at the time of his sulcldo two venr^
ago, shows that tbe assets omount to but $IH.(Jlt8.i;il.

Vhe claims against the estate total f lO^.-lOS.
The Sabbatonlans began worrying last week tbe

amusement managers of Woodsluc and Point
Breeze I*ark, and had them arraigned beror>> .i

mnglstrate. cborced with Tlolatlon of the ancient
Sunday Blue Laws. Tbe magistrate reluctantly
Uned fourteen of the mm. but intimated that the
pro.tecntors were depriving tbe working people of
a day of recreation.

CnARLEH C. WANAiTAKBa, manager of the Gar-
Tlck Theatre, has Joined the theatrical colony at
Ocean City, N. J.

Seranton. Pa.—Lyceinn (E. TT. Eohnstamm,
mgr.) feature pictures, changed dally.

PoLl (F. JameA Carroll, mcr.)—^The Poll Play-
era, In "The Devil's Workshop,'' July 5-10.

Aebial Garden (M. E. Comerford, mgr.)—Fea-
ture pictures, changed dally. -t

Lpna Pabk (T. F. nabson, mgrj—The PIsno
Fiends began their third week here 6, the manage-
ment having decided to hold them over another
week owlne to their creat popularity.

Bijou Drkamh. Rfoent. Victobia, IIanhattan,
HippoDBOME, C'oL-BT Square, Pai.acb, Wondbb-
LANii and Orpiieu.m, pictures only.

.\Itoona, Pa,—'T.akemont Park llieatre {3. U.
Shuck, mgr.) the Hall Stock CO.

Denrep, Col,—DfDhnm (O. D. Woodward,
mgr. I Otis SkUiner. for two weeks, opening July 4,
III "Klfluet."

Ei.iTCH'rt Gaboek (ThoB. D. Lnng, mgr.)—In
the theatre. "The- TWrd Party," 4-10. _

I.AK>:aiDP. Casino (Phil FrwdrU-h, mgr.l—"Tlio
liflle of Blchmond' 410,
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iVAUBEVmROUTE LIST
iWAWiTIBi^.Bn.'Wlien no dole In irlTrn,f^UJ. J.M^£!ilB<" the week of July S-IO M
AUd, Fts! t Daffy, PnntoBW* Olrenlt. IiiOrt.

A]1«D ft Kraocis, Delanwy St., S. Y. C, 0-7 ; AmerlcM,
Yl -C., »-10.

• AlblnP' Konr. Bberjr, ProrJiIeoce, 8-10.
Alber'3 Btar^i. PansoD Pork, indet.
Xaotoa- * MolTey. Proctor's, Troy, N. T., S-10.
Arii,Ult BlOI., Palac«, N. Y. O.
Antlwiiy, nobL. Grand. Seottle, lixlef.

Aurora ot I.lfht, Rbca's, BofTale. . ,

Aotarey Illcbe. Forest Parb Hlxbliinds, St. Locls.
ATery, Vau & Carrie, Ornod, Phlla.
Ayci, Edna. Villa Napoll. lDd«r.
BoDkott & OliUe, Headersoa'a, Couey Islasd, T.

LEE BARTH
BTXLL m DIAIiECT

Ertmt B.. Pios.wt. Bklo.
Jttg, Tbto., & Co., Proctofs BStb St.. N. Y. C. ST.

fBatrelU, The, Pioetor'a, Sebewcttid;, N. Y.. s-iO.

nanM * Saondt^, Lincoln Hq.. N. Y. C, : Pulton.

Bkro.', H>1U.
B«riuird, Hay. D*rt I.eTey Circuit, loilet,

BenwtiT. A. P., "Happy" ToiWn Yaiid<». Rhow, |ni<<.f.

BeniUz. Tbeo., Playcrj. Keilb'.i, Phlla.
Bartlab, .Mojeatlc, CblcasQ.
Bmnlngtoo Slaton, Proctor's. Albany, N. Y., S-IO.

Ml FtiDlly, Palace, N. Y; C.
Bfllmootrs. Th*. Dclaoeey St., N. Y. C. 5-7.
Bell aof Tdo, PaliM!«, Bklu.. 8-10.
B*mard & Robert*, BoulevarJ. N. T. O., 8-10.
"B»lir*«n Trains," Lyric, Rlcbmond, Va., 8-io.
Bljbon, Uarle, BanoBa Park, GraDil Rapids. MIcfa.
Blnibani, AoKlla, A Co., PaUc«. N. Y. C.
t>Douy*, Rkaters. Krltb'a. Pblla.
Blancbe. BpIIc, Keltb'a, Wasblpston.
Black & y/hlle Bvvoe, Pnoctar'n .'->8tb St.. N. Y. C,

810.
BoDlta & Lew Hearn, Majestic. Cbleano.
Bedlol ft ArtbUT. American, N. Y. O., -7 ; Orpheam,

N, y. C; 8-10.
.Bctl^DUn Qaartette, Pfmbenon ido, Boaion. inM.
.^roadway Comedy Four, Kmiirets, Uotte, .Mont., 10-18.

FRED & MINITA BRAD
Mgr. Chas. A. Ponchot. Pal, Theatre Bldg., N. Y. C.

Bnata. Selma, Forest Park Hlijlilanilc. St. Loulsi.

Brloc A KlnK. Dusbwiok, Bkln.
Brante A Aldwell, Biubwlck, Bkln.
EfOTii & Jackton. National, N. Y. C, 5-T ; 7tb Ave ,

5*. Y C. 8-30
Btcoki,' Bati7, £ Oo., Grteley 3(1., N. Y. C, 8-lo.

LOVISB
and

QBirriS ^_ _ ^
YE OLDE^l DA\S AND PRfiSBNT WATS

BOOKED SOMO OX BIG TIME
Bu4dt> Aerial, Fontaine Ferry Park, LonlOTllIe.
£aiton, Blcbard, Orrbeum, N. V. 0., 0-7: AmerlcaD, N.

Y. a, s-io.
Boab Bica.. Amejlcan, Y, C, S-10,
Boms & Kloinn, Delapcey Si, N, T. o., s-io.
Bnrtflo, AI„ Availpoy, Fall BiTer, Mats., 8-Ki.
r.ata: & i^baplin, .NUon, Pblla.
Byronis, Musical Sbea'a. BnlTalo.
Carttoell & Harris. Ileoilerynn's, Coney Island, N. Y.
<.'arlyle & Rrlndell. Palaw, UaHforU, Ooon., 8-10.
Campltell, Oralf, .Majestic, Cblcaao.
<inrr, £rnest, ft Oo,, proctor's, Albany, N. Y., 8-10.
Canu A smart. Palaci>, N. Y. O.
CamlUe Trio, Shnbert. Bkln.. 8-10.
L'amJIIe, Mile., Pemberton Inn. Boston, Indef.
Oervo, Fontalike Ferry Park, LoalsTjIle.
Challoo, Jean, Nev Brlgbtoo. Brighton Beacb, N, Y.
Cboms (3). Lincoln Bq., N. Y. C, S-T; Sbnbert. Bkln..

8-10.
ObOBIv, klattle, & Co., St. Jaraca, Boston, 8-10.
CIIIT, uddle, MoirlooD'o. Rockwray Beaeb, N. Y.
Qaremont Broa.. Keltb's, Wasblouton.

epiE I mm
CDEN DAYS AND PRB3BNT

HARMY

THB Qini.S BEHIND THE) OJJSS

AND BEATRICI
JVST RBTUHNEO PAOBI AtJSTILALU.

CUNTON
CUb*,. Uafsle. Prospect. Dkln.
OoIboto.J^Dnlc. Billy "Snede" Ball Co., Indef.
Cora Xonogtlood Corson's Instmmontallsis, Pantaitea'.

--' Bait Lake City, U. ; Globe. Kansas City. Mo., 12-17.
GovliDr ' UlDstrela, Lyric, RlcomoDd, Ya., S-10.
Oooper, Joe A Lev. Poatalne Ferry Park, Loulsrllle.
Connelly, Jane, & Players, Prospect. Bkln.
Omoran A Dln{f)e, Orpbenm, N. Y- C, C-T ; BIJod, Bkln.,

8-10.
Oopeland-Draper & Co., Fnlton, Bkln., 8-10.
Coiert, Oertrud*. Globe, Bostnn. 8-10.
CoDroT & Lr Ualre. Keltb's. Pblla.
OolonUl Olrls (31. NUon. Pblla.
Crisps, Tbe. Proctor's. Troy, N". Y.. 8-10.
Ctvoaman Mus. Oo., Palace, Hartford. Oonn., 8-10.

EVELYN CUNNINGHAM
DATNTY OHARACTEB COMEDIEKKE

COEii.'nFtain & Marlon, Lincoln Bq., N. T. C. S-T; Na-
Uoeal. N. Y. c. 8-10.

D'AttIUo. Jeannetie. Toronto, Can., InJef.
Dule & Weber. Empress. Portland Un-. ;

Rmpr.'.')). saji
Francisco. ll>-24.

T^itrW, Ileleoe, Poutalne Ferry Park, l.<>uls*llle.
SanbUa. Walter. A Co., Academy, Fall Rlrer. Mass.. S-10.
DiiVt^l '& Convay. Pala£«. SprltcQelil Ma'u., 8-10.
r*l£ial-Calr A Co.. Lincoln Sq., N. Y. 'C, 0-7 ; Delancer

Ht., N. Y. C, 8-10.
IVjiny i Boyle. Grand, Pblla.
IV^viUI. Olympla, & Co.. NiMn. Plilla.
IVf C«ina. dadlc. Cbealer I'urk, Oln?iiiiia:l.
IVOilvic. Keltb's, clnclniiatL
micj. (1ir:<t<Y Park, Cincinnati.
•i. oi*e. ilni».. & Co., Henderson's, Coner N)aU4l, N. T.
Xioaoean A l.ee, I'rosiiect. Bkln.
r;:Mtin « Ronton. 7th .\ve., N. Y. C, 5-T.
X'onl^rno. Tl>^, Ohibe, Boston, S-10.
D« For Brod. (3). 7tb ATe.. N. Y, C, 8-10.
£>.Ler, Jos. J., wioa, aoatoB.

PHILiilL
mNew Jersey tarel
EVERY mm mi tgii mm

From laberty St^ 7 A. £S. TO 10 P. SI,

and at Mldnlglit 'wltti 8le«pc»
10 BOaVTEBOP TOBi HOVa

Prom W. 23d St.

Coimtt P. W. HEROY, E. P.
1440 BBOAOWAF, NEW -ffOOB.

Id "ADAS KILUOY"

Direction

THOS. J. FITZPATBICK
Jane zi-so, Gi«enpolnt, Brookijn.

Jane 2S-Joly8, Uushwlck. Urooklyj].
Jul; &-10, Keltb's, Boston.

mtrard A Helear, Amerlran, K. 7. 01, u-7: National
N. y c 8*10 «

£ddl« A Ramsdoll, btvbeuQi. N. Y. 0„ 8-10.
Ednatds' 8ong BoToe, Palace, Kockford, III.

ElUooo, Glean. BUon, Bkln., S-tO-
Klllott A UuUeo, Lyric, Hoboken, X. J., 8-10,
l''IIvmy. Solb, BUon. Bcetcn.
Vnarvtt. Mr. A .Mn. Hiub J. .Mo^s Oircolt. Knz.. Ipdef.

Kmuett A Rmmett. Kelth'B, Oolnmbn.i, O. ; Keith's CM-
eliinntl. lB-17.

Kmnue Comedy Four, New Briirhton, Brighton Beach,
N. Y.

Kaiha A AltCD, BonlevaTd, N. T, C S-7; J/mt'a, Ne«-
art 8-10.

Rickey BrtLS. (3). Banana Park. Grand Baplds, MIcli.

Hoaaton, Htrtj, Tonrloz Aostralla, Inder.
BoUnan, Harry, A Co., Keith's, Boston.
Roimtd, Ohos., A Co., Henderson's, Oouer Island. N. V.

Hogoa A Hardy, Proctor's GStb 8t„ N. Y. O., 8-10.

HoIrani A Chase, American, N. i. O., S<7; Natkinal.
N, Y. C. 8-tO.

Bosaoy A Boyle. Kelth'a, Boston.
Qnrle?, Frank, MUon, PUla.

HURST, mns s hurst
PLATING WESTERN VAODEVItXE TIMR

DIroction HABBT W. 8PINQ0LD
Hyaos & Mclstyr*. Xnr BidsbtoD, Brighton Beach, N. v.

Ineaiw A Ryan, Pantogeo', Kdmooton, Can. ; Paoiac":,',
Calgary. 1U.17.

"In tSa Snbway." C<«moe, Wa«blnKton, 8-10.
*-Is It Charlie ChapUnY" Globe, Boston, 8-10.
"Jack < Hl» Jllla." 7th Atc, N. V. C, 8-10,
Jmme A Carwon, American, N. Y. C, 5-7 ; nn^'lr.v

8q.. M. Y. 0., 8-10.

-EVENS i SMITH— NICK HUFFORDiiiDlOaRTeiRLIiIIARIIT-

PresentliiR "BETWEIEIV BATTLES'*
Special Srapery & Effects Plnylog V. B. O. Time

Fanell, Margaret, Tth At«.. N. T. a, 3-7 J Lincoln
Sq., N. Y. C, 8-1(8

"fci'.lilon Shop, The." nrjml. Flilla.

"Frao'Jirtlnc Flirts," Tth Ave.. K. Y. 0., K-T; Loen'S.
Ntwatk. N. J.. 8-10.

Fllicerald A Aiditon. Proclor'r, Tioy, K, Y-. 8-10.
KlttglbtOD, Beit, Palace nnrtroni, Oonn., 8-ji>.

Flsber, Uarry, A Bro., Cbentor I'urk. Cincinnati.
71ore.ice Troupe, Empress, Portland, Ore. ; Empress,

Bar. Franrlcco, 1&-24.
Ford A Hewitt, New Brighton, Brighton BMch, K. Y.

EDDIE FOT
AND SBVBR UTTUI FOY9

Direction - HABRY FITZQEBALD
Fostell, Al., Hawtbomo, S. J., indef.
Fred A .\lbert, Bu^bwlck, Bkln.
FreroU. Lyric. HolMkeu. N. J., 8-10.
(iarden City Cbme.ly Four. Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Onlloitl'!! Monk!!. Mxon. Phlla.
CIrard, Horry, A Co., Keltb's, WaDhln^on.

6ILM0RE & CASTLE

Dlrctlon
VNITBD TIME

PAT CASEV

UNITED TIMK. DIroction. PBTB mack
Gilbert, Vesta, Boston.
nirard. aardn*r A Co.. Palaoo, Spnlngfleld, Mass., 8-in,
Cllmer, .Marie. Rranil, .Seatlli', Inder.
01lder<, The. Proctor'H D8lb St., N. Y. C, S-IO.
tteldlnis, Tbe, Pmctor'K, Alliaoy. N'. Y., 8-10.
«;oriloa i .Man. 7th Ave., N. Y. O., B-7 ; IJncoln So., N.

V. C, N-10.
Golden, Claude, Kelth'ii, Wasblngtoa.
tlroy A Peters, Proctor'd TiSth St., N, T. O,, 8-10.
(iuiioanl Trio, Grand, Pblla.
lluirla A Bandall, Spring Ijikc, Mich,, indef.
Ilnrrold. Orrllle, Palace, N, Y, C.
lirrklns, Jln> A .Marian. Delancey St., N. Y. C, 0-7:

Delancey St., N. Y. O.. 8-10.
Ilniifblma Bros., National, N. Y. C. B-7) LlnAOln Rq.,

M. Y. C, 8-10. f
Hamian. Zaroes A Dnnn, rnllon, Bkln.. 8-10.
IlgrrlDgton, Fred, Grand, Seattle, indet.
Herebcy A Golda, Graham Stock Co., indef.
Ilerleln, Milan, Keith's. Boston.
Herman, Al.. Majeiilc. Chicago.
Healy A Rarr Twins. Greeley Sq., N. Y. C., 8-10.
Henshaw A ATetr. Keith's, Pbllo.
Herbert. Harriet, Villa KapoII, Boston, Indef,

Doable -TitUIey, Steel Bonnd. Fibre CoTsred and
It U BUILT BY BAIi

A FeTT of f>ar Ont-ot-To^n Acents I

S. Sliver, Brlgeport It. R. Bycr, Sctaenectady
Rmporlam, Buffalo Bry Block MMcon.Co- MemplilB
Mart.Haler A Co., Detroit W-.'V.Bacnn & Co., Boston
Mandel Hron. Chicago f.vracnse Trunk Co., Syracuse
(1. \V. ^>lt^ Co.. Scranton Trunk Shop, New Haven
J.r.niiKan & Sf.n.Ti-ny R.J.Uau»>pobI,Indl]tnapoli!<
K<hv. Moylc. Savnnnali Mack Trunt Co., Net? Orleans
liuaranteeTnink Co., Hartford

Book-H Trunk Co., iTancnn city

WHUAM BAL GOMPAtaV >«%Vw^Stf

Jtan. .Vlss, Qrand, Pblla.
Jones A RylTester. St, James, Boston, 8-10.
jobumn, KiBe, Qraad. Seattle. Indef.
Konfman Blatois, Lyrle, Kt. John, Can.
Koafqan Bna. Snahwlck, Bkln.
Kareer, Nick, Cosmos, Washington, 8-10.
KecnedT A Mad Paalage«' Clrouit, indef.
Kelt A Do Moot. Kelth'a, Pblla.
Kelly, Wn. J., Proaect. Bkln.
Kelly, Walter C, Palace, N. Y. O.
Kellons (3), Greeley Sq., N. Y. C, S-7; 7th Ave., N.

Y. a, 8-10,
Kirk A I'VigartT, Mojestc, Ghlcafio.
Kirs, Merle, A bo^ Palace, N. Y. C.
Kluss A Bemle. Bonlerard, K. Y. 0., 8-10.
I.hwreniie, Bert, Willow Gtoto Park, phlla., liMlcr.

La i-'Tcrce A Brace, Henderson's, Coney Inland, N. Y.

.

La Vier, John, Bonlcyanl, N, Y. O., C-7; Ht. Janips.
Boston, 8-10.

T.nnder, Harry, Bovdoln 8q., Boston.
I.«iwla, HeniT, Bnohwlok, Bkln.
Ijeon, Cecil, & Co., N«ir 'Brighton, Brtgbtoo Beach, N. Y.

(x: Van, Harry, Anevlcon, N. Y. O., G-7; 7th Ave..
N. Y. C^ 8-10.

I,f<le|nir, Cban., Delancey St, N. Y. O., 6-7; Bt>iii.

llkln.. 810.
IxnrlH, Belmont A Lewis, Greeley Sq., N. Y. O., S-T;

niton, Bkln., H-10.
I.w.ard A WllUrd, 7tli Ave., N. Y. a, C-T; Fnltoi.

Ilkln., e-10.
La Elane A Lorraine, Pemberton Inn, Bos'.en, (nd<-r.

I.tvlnttton Family, proctor's, Schenectady, N. Y., 8-10.
I.kyd A TCbltebousa, Rmprsss, Portland, ore.; Rmpr,':.'',

San ^ranclseo. 10-24.
I.ackett A WaWron. Parett Park Highlands, St. Looi«.
Lone, Cbopron A Green, Jeffersuo, Jefferson Olty, .M».,

a-lO; Grand, .Moberly, Mo,. 12, 13| Washington,
BeUerllle, 111,, 14, l.l.

TAtrettas. The. Keith's, Cincinnati,
MacUoaough, Rlhd, Keith's, Pblla.

ARTHUR MAYER
.Mason, Kedcr A Oa., Palace. N. T. O.
Mamball. Eddie. Asiorlcan, N. Y. O., 0-7; 7>lh .<ve.. .N.

Y. C, 8-10.
MaoCordy, James Eirle, A Co., Delancey St., N. Y. <'..

ri-7; Bon'-ernrd, ll. Y. C. 8-10.
Mack, Albright A Mack, Greeley Sq., N. Y.'O., S-in.
Martin A Fabrlol, Ht. James, BoAron. 9-10,
Marley, Jack, Boirdoln Sq., Boiton.
.Martin, Felix, Bondoln Hq., Biwlon.
"Master Mov«," Anoerlean. N. Y. O.. (>-7; OFpheiUD. ^

T. a., 8.10.
McQood, Cnas., & Co., Keith's, Boston,
McGlan, FrascU. Pla,vers. Palace, llariford. Conn., .S id.

Mclonlo Bios, CoamoH. Wai^Ingion, 9-10.
Melnotto Tnins, BOQlarard, X. Y. 0., 0-7; Rliulvrri.

Bkln., 8-10,
Melkw A Do Panla. Usooln Sq„ N. Y. C, 8-10.

TaadevUle'a Fonnlest KnockstKtnt Comedians

I^Bi^NETTI & SIDELLI
AGIUS BNVOTS FROM SVtlLASD

Melsteralnsers, 1b», EeUh's, Boston.
MllIfy, Bichnrd. A Co., Emery. Providence, 8-10.
Minstrel Cabaret Maids, Keith's. Cincinnati.
Morris A Meeker. Empress, Portlind, Ore. ; Emprn-i.
San Francisco, 19-!M.

Moscoal Bros., Kelth'a. Phils.
Mooioe A Mack, Kew Brighton, BntSblon Beach, N. Y.

Morton, Sate A Kitty, New Brighton, Brighton B^ib.

Morris A P.-irks, PiDctor'a, Troy. N. Y.. 8-10.
Morrla A Allen, Deluicey St., N. Y. O., (••7.

Moore A Juno Palace, Hartford, Oonn.. 8-10l
Moore A Jenkins, Boaleraid, K. Y*. C, S-7; Palsi-e,

Bkln., a-lO.
Moore, O'Brien & Cermack, Globe, Boston. 8-10.
Montrose A Sardell, Qrtind, Phlla.
Moiratt's Scotch Players, Keltb's, Olnclonatl.
Morris, Will, Keith's, Cincinnati.
Mullen A Cnocnn. Academy, Norfolk, Ta., 8-10.
Mtirpby, Mr. A Mrs. Mark, Pro^iiect, Bkln.

.

.Nardllil, Keith's, London. Can.
Xeir, John, Proctor's, .VUiany, N. T., 8-10.
Nell, .Kd.. & Oo., Proctor's. Tioy. N. T., 8-10.
SlhlA A N'nsent. Llndoln Sq., N. Y. O.. 8-10.
Noble A aroQks. Touring Anatralla, Indef.
Nonerte, Forest Par's Highlands St. Loots.
Nortmi A Earle, Delancey St., N. Y. 8-10.
Olga. PieetoCa GfltU St.. N. V. 0.. 8-lb.
Olctrtt, Cbai., Palace. K. X. 0,
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iunerlcoo, N. T. 0-, ^-io.
O'KelU SliitCTB (1), AmCTlcaii. X. T. a, 3-10.

O'Bet) '& CItUaelwr, £<i>ei7, Provldencu, - 8-10.

rtfOe. loiB, Bl>»].. BklD.. 8-10.
rarker. Bcneo, at. Jaiws, Bodcn, 8-l<i.

I'ctmroa, Old: Ss Motrlsou, Sli«n.'H. Turontg^ Ctn.
PtoTl Bios. & Butoa, Pnietor't Siiilt at.. N, T. C •T4
Pniltt, .mU, Oivbeam. N. Y. O.. S-in.
Itellb. Piloccsa, Acixkinr. Korfvlk. V4., 8-10.
Raiaajtll Dm, MOJosUc, Oblco;.-o.

R«ill^ frAoaj. S<OTiX!'s B. R. Sbovn. tndrf.
R«il F«aUi«r, Idt>ni Parb. OaUana, Cal.. Iwtrt.
Rfsent Qaartdttf. Keith's, Pblta.
RnidlDSa (4). Americas. N. Y. a. S-T; Masecr St.

N. Y. O.. 6-10.
RfldlQStoa & Qi^t Olobe, Boston. 9^10.
Rrsor, TmiI & JoUn, Chnbert. SUa.. 8-10.
"Bei Vvx "Oot, Tbr." N'otr Erlglmo, Brl^blgo 9*t<b>

Richmond^ Ttorotliy. Bnsliwleb Bkln.
RmMkm (3>, Scarbovo Eoacta lyvonto. Can,
R«ati«r K B«at. Pi'o«t)«ot. Bkln.
Koeett, GiisM i Co.. Prootar'a SSUi St.. N. T. O.^ B-T.
B(|im, Pollack £ Ei-cen, Palace. Sprlneaold. Man.,

Bo);.<c!b«~B>nr7 O., &yrlo, Rlchis4od. Vs., 6-10.
Rai»Vl & Calbono, Keith's. ^CasbUiston.
BtKiCll, Mad?, AJnaloaD, N. V. C. S-IO.

Xmt» & Ctartan, tr«|th'a. Boston.
Wb«eler. U«tt & Ooi.. IlenUcraoQ'a. Ooaej T»'»"^i R. T<WUan A I/eoolr, Pn?«t«r's, Sebmcctxilr. N. Y., S-tO.
WUUtd ft B<Hkl. NUon. PbUa.
W«a4w«ril. B»eutii I., Lctiu Bros.* SboiTs. Inlrf.
Wood, VtTt«D, VK«an Pier Tbeattc, Ocean City, N. J.
Won-Js DiQs., Piuii|>«ci. IlUn.
'•Woman PtODOs»a." Kelth'e, WatUastco.

HAVB VOU SBED3

WEBER & ElLIOn?
"Wnoe or Blebt," NatJonAl. X. T. a, B-7; Shabcit,

Btln., 8-lb.
ZoeUer. Ed, Tdx Aeadanr. ^aU Slier, Masi., B-IO.

BEJt BARRIKTTB

RTAW asad LEE
"If you eco 113 do It, ifa core"

Rynn & TIarnej-. I'roscot. BWn..
Sale, CliU'k, Bamona Park. Uranil Ranlds, Mlcb.
SuuTfT. .Mlsa. Pembrrion Inn, Ibiston. Indrf.
Sans, Pearl & Irenes Royal, N. Y. a, S-IO; Pimpeet,

Bkln-. i:-lT.
Sctavaita Oroa.. itajratle. Cbloaco.
^cLreek & Porclval, Nc\r Brl;,'bt»u, Drtubtoo B«ac1i. X.Y.
t'cliiuuttcr. Row. 4 Brio., Proctor's 3StbHt., N. v.c, 0-7.
S«vbaok& Th^ Hew'orson's, Ooner lalaail. N. V.

*: Koaton. Proctor'*, s-'ehonectady, N. T., 8-10.
Mai, Lady. Kolth':i. WasblDcton.

liir Siooii i»
V.VFTEm TIBIB

Statpnan.' Helen. Orptemn. T. OL. 8-10.
Sbaw, Sandr, Einm. l*TOTldcnce, 8-10.
"Shot 0* Snnrlae." Rieelcy SJq.. N. Y. C, 8-T; Amsr-

Ican, y. Y g, 8-10.

$kmM mi @bppelle
«DimiNO ONE'S T.JPW^
LOBW CIBCCIT SOLID

Slilonlaii The. Empresa, Portland, Me.; Bopnas. Bta
Francisco, 10-24.

"3lde LIstate," National. K. 7. O.. S-tO.
"SlnklDc ot the LunltaDla."- IJnooln Sq.. K. T. C, B-7.
SilTeaoa. Tbo. I'uloce, Hartfonl, Ooan.. 8-10.
»<Billh, <\>oli & Braudnn. Prootor'a, Albanr, N T.. 8-l<».

Smltb, Bolt. Qreolej Sq,, N. Y. C, I^T: tooWa. New-
nrk. N. J.. 8-10.

Soni' Birds (C). Proctor's BSft St, N. T. C, 0-T; rr«c-
tgr'a. Ttoy. 8-10.

Rp.iDldiD?, Apt. Pemlieiton Inn, Boitaa, Iitd^f.

.'<troad Trio, Princess, St. Paul. 8-10; New Cnutd. Pa-
lutb. IS-l-l: OrpbeDm, Ft. Wflltam, Onu, Can., IS-IT.

SUan Stanle? Trio. Foraylh. Atlanta. Qa.
Slomm. OrrlUe. BoelivrlalE. Bklo.
Sljnier. Dale, Oate'R. Seattle, lixlef.

"ail;k-Pp Mao," BUoa, Bkln.. a-ltt.

Sntton, Slelntyre and Sutton
THB PVMFKm OIBIi

DIBECTION HABBY J. PITgQBRA.T.Tt

Those French Gills, Uajeaile. Obtbacoi,
Thomson, Haicy. Faltgn. Bkln., 8-lu.
TiuubCT-a Modwan, Keiih'>, BoatBO.

HOST VP-TO-DATB COMBPY ACT
OKlOiyAl. FCTIiniST DAWCg

"SOtll Centon- CCurtaUr, A-" Keith's. PhlU.
Tip, nob, 4: CO. HmtTj, Proridraee, 8-10.
ToK-or & Ddttell, Bashwlck, Bklu.
Tcnry & Kormon, Proctor's OStli St.. JT. T. C. 8-10.
Todetika & 'Tgije^fci, palace, Spclnsfleld, Vasa., 8-10.
'TreotoD, Pell, & Oo.. Bisihirlck. Bkln,
I'Mon^ 4 De Ostfi, OLe.Her Park, OnclDUll.
Vadln, Morrno, & Co,, EelUi's^ Eoston.

THB DIPPY UAD BXAOISIAN
Per. add VAN nOVGM. NBVINS &. GOBDBN

FARM. MASONVILLE. K. T.

Velde Ttto. Bonlerard, N. T. O. S-IOi
VolOJ-.tenS. Xbe, Prjefoe'fs !3<b<>i>«otaa.y, Ni T.. 8-ia
Wani & liHserald. Hen4i3wn'<>, C'cne.r Idatul. M. Z.
Wart. 8*11 ft WaN. Kelth'a. Waf-hnjton.
Watson. Ulllan. National, N. T. C, S Tr Locw^ NM^
_STk. N. J.. 4-10.
wsTten & Francis, BoolersnL N, T. C 6-7; Palan,

Btla., S-10.

m
imiBLINO WITH LEO ZAS^XI. TBIO

TOURING ORPHEUM CIttCPIT

Walton A Soaidmns, Lrrtc. Bbbotm. IT. J., S-10.
WaircD, B««*ie, TUIa KawtL Boston. Indef.
Wcai£r. Fled. Qnutlo Beicb Fact; Oft«rintti^ B. T.,

indef,
n-rtoK. Fen. Kelth'3. PMIa.
Wehb. CUftaa. & Co.. BnbQtcl;, Otln.

WELLWLEllRlfi TRODPK
FoDDlist Qroie Act IB Vsednillt

HEW YAUDEmiE ACTS
**Sprtnaaiiao>' (anslcal Comedy).

IS iUs.. ut T?o (Sfeciu. Sei).

AmcrloaA Root (Jnno 28).—"SprlnsUme** Is

a seouel to Billy Scliocn's scboolroom act, a sort
«t tt. tollotr vo tocBk (catuilBS tbe Morloilt; Sisters
and Schoen. Tbe componr ntunbers seven, tbe
third strl oad. thzeo bo,r» flluiv; out 03 otFapiiig and
rormer school poBils Of tho old German tcaclwr.
played by Schoen. Thcro's enoosti comtUy emat-
tored la between 'Sones, wltb tbe old totor tbe bctt
ot tbcm. Tbo 2tl9ri3ntr girls pat '^cttcriDs
Polna^' OTec In a good ilnet icaiy, and Scboea has
"Wbea I Leave tho World Behind" for 11. solo:
iriiU» the eSeminnta character sot qtitte a haod
for his "Jane" solo. Tbe set represents the school-
Btttster'a home, wbcrc ho and his ^laosbtec are
Halted to the "gtmta-vf pnplls." A back drop of

a Iirldtra. etreaia oad t)ia ptop tree and rustic
fumltDre, are made a good oaah trlth by the
"da-mi" and "dusk" eSoets. A speedily d^veted
"YldiUsb." tag Dtunhar. lead hy one of tbe other
boys, la also worth, a good word, bla bit of dance
for it getting It over very Trell. The girls look
Stesb OJtd neat In dlCcrcnt colored satin dresses,
and the boya la Summer wear ; u-blle Schoen works
in atra.l<ht Cermon make-op. making good tise of
his dialect. It all Iramea 00 as a pleoslns small
ttmtt offenos, and ohould go along- doing as well
as it did heiS Tod.

SIftraaxat Forceli (Sonaa).
lis JSnr., IS 0:<s..

American Roof (J\ine 28).—A hrnnetto type
Whs possesses a good slaging -colce. three pretty
chaniRs of costumes and a clever stage PEesonce.
Openilng vlth Tensessca I Hear Toa CaJilng M»"
In a sOony headed green and -white ankle dress,

tlia foUairs no nicely' with "They Think I'm FrtToi-
oas;'" dressed and delTvared a ta Pailsloa (in a
knea length hlua dress). Then to a pretty light
Clue hoop^sklxted frock, she uses a hit of "Dooo
Anybody Want to Take Charlie's Place," Collowed
-with some patter fTlth the orchestra. leader that
works up to her fl-nuhipj strons with "The Dress
My Motner Wore," which allowa her to dlaplay
Boifie more of the voice her first song did. After
all this good progress Mls3 Farreli took the fine

edge of ner ''going" hy adopting the auggestlTo
manner for pattlne over her last song; ^'She's
Wolttsg for Vou to XoTa Her AU the Tlmep." losing
out on the encore eh» wonlil have had to tise.

A Snlshad "alngte" for the email time, -without
tb» iiR» of the sngnctlvt^ thing to gat her over.
That brand of number has its place, and Its not
for the class of aodtcnccs this glrl U geneeally
singing to. 3*od.

Ralpli J, Berbert <lSoiM>IoaI»t>>

11 i£iy,. n.- Onii.

AmerleaA Roof (Jane 2S)\t—'Herbert's ma-
terial waa accorded litde favor 00 the Root above
date, owloff to the most of it lacking newnes:*,
or what gan that haw "paneh" not being
"wnscd." Ha could bare- n^e that (S-owd. like
him -wltii all the old ones, as -was- abonn. on & few
he sprung- and lingered for tha foil langh. Bnt
Ualpb J. needs » new lIiKv ot talk, if he iv eo^ng
to' continue without singing oven one song. The
song spot la filled with a fair comic recitation, to
flotsh. Most give- him credit for taUtag tlmo to
dress his turn neatly, in a straight blue salt, Tbe
andlsnees paji ta sea tfint, too. 13Us romping In
and "on," from tbe comer, is smearing up many
alngla male tnr^* Tho women can't do 1^ so why
the ansB. Tod.

Tkc EdomudB (SUbonettes).
15 Slnr., IS Two.

-Bariem. It, (Time 25) .—With a spedal door-
Tcpted drop at "two" and a sheet set Intor It; the
maa of tho team oSeis a series of straight and
cnmsdf ahadowgoiphs, woriilSK from; behind tbe
drop. The only tunes his aaslBtant lady Is seen
are when, aho oionges- tbe annoimeements on tbe
olsal and: fbt- a how at. the conclnsliai of Uie turn.
The everyday aubjecta are shown, finishing with
tha ''thiswlnip oS. at a load by: a. dnm^" tho^ la
sot amusing; Tod.

Ohapelle and.PotBAiB (Comedy Daable).
It Mljr.^ iw Onu.

miTfem 9. b: (Ttine 2S).—A. -two man team,
"tad" and stiatgUf. iwlth the former gatting- the
act over, and shonldertng ninety-nine per cent, of
the material, even ta aluglof; (alone) ua- one song
being OiBsd. Alt their, -wane is delivered' from a
bench, tram tile time th^- get "on." till ths aonjE.
for final exit:. TAe coa^dfiut makes a good Irioher,
bnt the- tntn is detracted from, even for the small
•tnS, became bla prrtTi^y ^ajL do-sothliis bnt fMd.

lod.

**Tbe Mas P^is" (Mnalcal CoiXiSdy^'*'
20 3Ii»., Oso 4SD Two. . .'..I', 1 .

Borlem O. B. (Jtma 23)—^ven youthfal glMa.
two of whom double from chorus work to le6ci

aonhcra, and two boy Uebtew comedians. mitSf
up this etnglag, danelog and comedy oBcTliig, that
I9 reeking with a brand of comedy goes that ate
not aeeeptabte, handed across by such nndetagcd
performers. If there's a member o( It httUDi;
higher than uviuitecQ, then they're gettins atraj'

witb It cleverly. After air of the gins open.-vlth
a medley of popular aonss tho seventh leaiu "jojid"
In strong voice, and then the reason ot tho Utle
of the act Is sorted out when they voice tb«lr
need of a "hlng" for tho May Day party. XliU Is

"one" foe the coieedlana' entranco, and th^te
getting quite some laughs from a comedy "argn-
jQcnt.' This Is foUoweu up bj one ot tho imaUeat
of the girls being left alone to ring "I VTant tO' Itc
May QucoB," in "kid" way. Then to "two.'f art
xrith a May pole, and after the girls atng. an old
timer, each at tho cniL.o2 a streamer, tbo two'tkns
get back, and each have a tlsqne gag abd tome
business with a gnn. ttiat altcras tho girls to change
from the kid dresses to one piece "rompez** solta.

A double of "Love Mc or Lcavo^a Aloac" by the
principal comedian and ono of' the Rlrls got over
very big. It was -worth Its going. Ibo otnar girl
princlEs) leads two numbers, doing best with '^ver
the IIIII to .Mary's," while sue bad one ot the gags
that hit hardest In "mtunlng." It wooltt-hs a
lively kid net without the "raw" atnC aad be en-
Joyaole to tbo most etltlcat of andleneos leotdng
over the "pop" clana «f shows. There's not a. lazv
moment with any one of the nine membarA. foo.

TOD'S TIPS
OU.IB WOOD Is at&pplng some wocderfol aeaneyy

between show.'), via, a Bi-ownle, oat thnmgn
the Wddle West tbeso days. :ibc'a booked fur
a Jump Eist soon—tbra or Bioadwaj^ the
beach, and other pleosuns.

FBAJJK WHITSTAN (the Ddnclng Vlollnlat), who
was engaged for tbe London Hippodrome, has
canccUed the trip, deciding to remain In the
iStrtes and spend tbo Summer at Oak Beaeh,
It. I., with the Mrs.

TWO AlfERICAK FIAOS wero among the Oriental
Klgfat prireagtveit ownyto lucky coupon hold-
ers a: the Harlem. O. a. last wi}ek. Neither
of the winners tvcie recognized as mnatdans.

DICE BERyABD bod on unaaaumlng opponent in
a "friendly" gamo ot pool at a popular pool
parlor up on Times 3<iuarc last Sstnidsj
afternoon. From the way the anasmnnlng one
"took" Dick's slam-bong pauer he moat be
•working In die Bernard act.

BICRVFLL and GIB.VFT are laogbtng at the
btmch down this way, from Camp Blekaell.
DougloH, Mich., and have the "staSn'" to
write r "Hope you're- enjoying a Cool SDnimer."
(Hope they get a wire to "play or poj" a
nice; hot olgbt wcsks eoma placer soon.)

CUNNINGHASr an* BBXNETT worltetf the Ejila.
Xewarlr, recently. A daily came out and read.:
"Cunningham and Bennett were poUao astea-
talners." (Keep away fronv those |3web
lamps.)

KAT WALSH Is now Atlantlc-oltylnff foe A month
tibfin r^eorsaJs;

INEZ and REBA KAUFMATT each, celebrated a
birthday recently. (Nope, you're "aU' mong^—it's a secret, anyway—out will say. If yon
oay "teen," you'll' be worm.)

TBB STROnD- TRIO, featnriag; Baby Tlolst. h^
been routed as fox as *way np rTottli Dakota
till Aug. ZS b7 tha SQson Agenc7, oat ot
Chicago.

AN AI,L-IBI9H bin oivez at tbe Ptospeetr Bzoob-
lyn, thle weeK.. (Stln ratcbogaei)

HARRT HOCfT looks lenesomo bcadlnar the "dioW
up at the Alamo., on West Od« Btmdred alM
Tweaty-nttb Street. But It must be w.orth'lt.

a'HAT American debut of Vile. Marguerite De4<r<>es
Is happening at tho Now Rri;;hron 'fheotre-tHls
-week, instead of last, as tormorly annnuflced.
With, her Is (iono Uod^lns, and they call their
donee and sons offormg- "Le Cafe Futurist."

f-T^TA CABTT9 Is- IntredDcIng her ncwdnnee-tcacK*
Ing partner to New Yorkers at the Palace :11Ih

we<^ tn- Noel Stnart, who replaced Carl Bliv
All out on the Coast, when Carl decided' a
production wos calling nlm.

HABBISO!* BBOCBBAXK. -wbo Is jpresentbqc '«
war E^etoh In vaudevl:|p. railed' "The Dnnnmer
ot the retb," -was aotlied by the BrlHab'WBr
oOlcev lost weeli, that his son, Siegfried, had
been Killed in action, duilng a charge npan La
Basse^. France.

HOUBB LIND has laid aside hla "aiOBlog
Teacher" sketch, to appear th a aew'tBe,
written foe him by CbaHea Horwltz; in A-'.ftnr
weeks,

'TBAICING A SiHTGOLEB" Is the title of Ja>
Jenny's new act. to Introdncc bis well kbown
ouartcttc to New York anln. Besides Joe-'^.,
the cast inelndes Jomcs^. KaJiy;. M. t: Bo-

-' faannon and Jack ynin^iM Jtmle McCcee wrote
It, so the Kmplre Comedy Fonr are ant oTtb^-
features ot the Nmr Brlgbton- bill tile euttint
week ,

HABBIKCriON BEI^OBDS Is stlU taming oat
good fan as Qigtlah comedian of Harry Baprn
'^BoLcrdashery'^act. Charlie Stntsman is'Stlli

doing tbe customer part, 'while Teddy DttpODt
and. Marlon CbibM make up a cUver duo of
female prlnclpala Tb^ models Iticlnde -SUSisd
Shelley. Hazols Borer. Florence FalloD, MatlA
EIIWOOA aal VnMtmm. Rarln»r
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ROUTE LBT
DRAMATIC AHD MUSICAL
Soatea aioBt Besob TIlU OlBee Hot I<atcr

Tban Saturday,

'Adams, Mande (Chas. Frohuum's)—Uasoola,
Mont,. T. Anaconda 8, Butt« 9, BllUnSB 10.

Anelln, llargaret—Cohan's, Cblcago, Indef. _ ,

iBurke, BllUe (Chns. .l^rohman's)—(DenTer, Colo.,

Cobnm Players (Cha.<i.. Douvllle Cobnin, nin.)—
Terre Haute^Ind.. 7. 8, Oiford. O.. 9, 10. Bow-
line Green, ky.. 12-1.1, NasUvUle; Tenn, 14, 10,

KnoiYlUe 10, li. . ^ ,
rolnmbla Mus. Com. Co.—Ottawa, Can., Indei.

"DanclDE Around"—Sun Francisco B-10.
Ferguiion, Klsle (Chai t'robman's)—San Fran-

cisco !>-17. _ _ . .
"Fnll UouBP, A" (H. n. Fmee. mgr.)—I/ongncre,
New York, Indef. _ . . - t _ . ,

"Girl and the Tramp, The" (Geo. 'Tj. Barton, mgr.

)

—Cbamplon, Micb., 7, Homboldt 8, Bepnblle 9,

DIorlte 10, Isbpcming ll.-Latbrop 14, Gladstone
15. Powern 10, Norway 17, Florence 18.

"It ^ays to Advertise" (Cohan & Uarris, mgrs.)

—

("oban'.i. New York. Indef.
Kolb & Dill—.San Francisco, Indef.
"Ijidy in Red" (Oliver Morosco, mgr.)—Princess,

(.•hlfaKO. Indef.
,

Qiann, l.oiiU (The Shuborts, mgrs.)—Booth, J»ew
York, indef. „ .

'".Maid In America." (The Shuberts, m«rs.)—^Talatc,

Chicago. Indcf.
"MvsUc Shrine, The" (Selwyn & Co., jngrs.)

—

Atlantic City, N. .1., 0-10.
••Nobody Home" (K. Roy Comatock, mgr.)—Afaxlne

KlllofI'a, New York. Indef.
••ras.ilng Show of 191.V (Tlio RbiiberiB, mgrs.)

—

Winter (lardcn. New York, Indof.

'

••Pi'g o' My Heart"' (Peggy ONell) (Oliver Mo-
rosco, mgr.)—Cort, Chicago, Indcf.

Pnntley, Josc^ph—fJarrlck, Chicago. Indcf.
"Slanerji" (Wm. A. Brady, mgr.)—Playhouse, New

York, Indcf.
".Sari" (Henry W. Savage, mgr.)—SJc.ittlc; Wash.,

4-7, No. Ya1;liua S, Walla Walla 9. Spokane 10.

11, Wr.llaci'. Ida., li. Mlssonln. Mont.. l.J, Ana-
conda 14 Hiitd' nozenuiu 10 Billings 17.

••IVln Beds" (Sciwyi^Jc Co., mgrs.)—Harris, New
York. Inilof.

"aiegfeld Follies"—New Amsterdam, New York,
Jndfcf

STOCK ATtn REPimTOmE.
Fermonent and Tzayelln*.

lAcademy Players—navcrblll, Mass., indcf.

Adair, John, Jr., & Co.—Marlon, O., 5-10.
iAncker Lewis, IMayers—Montreal, Can., indef.
Albee Stock'—Providence, Indef.
Buxbank Sock—Los Angeles, Indef.
Seaton^ Margot, Sftock—BemldJI. Minn., Indef.
Italnbrldge Players—Mlnneapoll.s, tndcf.
Bonstelle. Jessie, Stock—Detroit. Indef.
Barrett Players (J. R. Barrett, mgr.)—Springfield,

O., Indcf.
BarrowB-IIoward Players—Lincoln, Neb., indef.
Brisaac, Virginia, Players—San Diego, Cal- Indef.
BUoa Stock (C. Fred Danm, mgr.)—Charlotte, N.C Indcf.
Craig Stock—Castle Square, Boston. Indef.
<'olonlal Players—Norfolk, Va.. Indef.
Cook, Chaj., Stock—Watcrbnry, Conn., Indef.
Colonial »:ock—Newport. R. J., IndeL
Cornell-Price Players (W. E. Cornell, mgr.)—Wan-

scon, O., Indef.
Crescent Stock—Paulllna, la.. 7. Primghar S. Hart-

ley 9, Sheldon 10, Granville 11, Orange City 13,
Ireton 13, Panlllna 14, Primghar 16. Hartley 10,
.Sheldon 17, Granville 18.

Cleveland, Ooldle,. Stock (Wm. Tennyson, mgr.)

—

New Orleans, Indef.'
Colonial Stock-—Cleveland, Indef.
<'o.smop»IItnn Stock—Itlrmlnghom, AIBh Indef.
Denbam Stock—Denver Indef.
Dalley Sto<-k (Ted Dallcy, mgr.)—Soy City, Mich.,

Indef.

r>e .^ngelts. Jefferson—Lancaster. Ctt- Indef.
Drming, Lawrence, Stock—^Sapnlpa,' Oklo.. 6-10.
Kmpire Stock—Augusta.' Me.i indef.
Empfeas ^ck—^Tncoma. 'Wash., Indef.
Elltch'^ Garden Stock—Driver, Indet.
Eitrorfla, Mae, Stock (Chaa. T. Smith, mgr.)—To-

rwuOi.ODt.. Can., tsdef.
Eckhardt. Oliver, Players (Oliver Eckhardt, mgr.)—Regma. Sask., Can., indef.
Empire Mas. Com. Co.—fit John, Can., Indef.
Foster, Eleanor, Stock—La Crosse, Wis., indef.
Felber ft Shea Stock—Akron, O.. Indef.
Fisher Stock—St. PanK indef.
Flynn. J. J., Shows—Alanchester, N. H., Indef.
George? Chas.. .Mus. Com. Co.—^Waynesboro, Pa.,
M. Greencastle 9, 10.

Glbncy, Sarah, Co.—Samla, Ont, Can., indef.
Glanton Melba. Players ( Herbert Glanton, mgr.)

—

New Castle, lud., Indef.
Grand Stock—Toronto. Can., indef.
Good, Adam. Stock—Lexington Park. Lexington.

Mass., Indef. \Graham Slock—Oreenvifle. N. T., HO, Taniiers-
vUIe lJ-17.

nomer Com. Co.—Esthervllle, la.. Indef.
JTorilt Stock—Saginaw, Mich., Indef. •

namOton Stock—GloversvlUe, N. T., Indef.HaUStock—Altoona, Pa., Indef.
Hunt Stock—Grand Ledge, Mich.. 0-7.
Keith Players—Toledo, 0_ Indet
Keith Stock-Portland, Me., indef.
Keltb Players—Bronx, New York, Indef.
Kej-ee Sister? Stock—Dallas, Tex., Indef.
Leland Stock (Jay Packard, mgr.)—One Hundred
nnd Sixteenth Street. New.York, indef.

Lexington Plnyere—Hamnieisteln's Lexlvton, New
York. Indef. ^ '

T.ewl«-01Iver Players (Jack Lewis, mgr.)-^RaieIgh,
N. C, Indef.

r^nergan. Lester. Players—Majestic, Boston. Indef.
I.a Salle Mus. Com. Co.—La Salle. Chlcagn, Indef.
Lawreucv, Del. S.. Stock—San Francisco. Indef.
lA Porte. Mae, Stock-ZanesTllle, O,, Indtf,

Lakeside Stock—Denver, Indef.
La Salle Mna. Com. Co.— Grand Bapida, Mich.,

Indcf.
Lynch, Edward. Stock—Omaha, Neb., Indef.
Mack's Associate Flayers—•Monessen, Pa., indef.
McKlnli^, PatU, Players (Dave Hellman, mgr.)

—

' WlUlamsport, Pa., Indef.
Manhattan Players-r-BochbSter, N. T., 6-10.

Mackay-Eemble Stock—Hamilton, Can., indef.

MelvUle'a Comedians No. 2 (Cliff Swan, mgr.)

—

Greenville. Tex., 5-10, FarmersvlUe 12-17.
Manhattan Stock—Charleston, S. C, indef.
Manning's Stock—^BellevUle, Kan., 5-10.

Orpbeum Players—Oakland, Cal., indef.
Oliver Drama Plcycrs (Otis Oliver, mgr.)—Q-.ibicy,

III., IndeL
. , ^

Orpheimi Mus.. Com, Co.—Okmulgee, Okla., 5-10.

Poll Players—PoU'e, Washington, indef.
Poll ' Players—Auditorium, Baltimore, indef.
Poll Players—Scmnton, Pa.:, indef.
I'oli Players—Worcester, Mass., indef.
Poll Players—Hartford. Conn., indef.
Park Opera Co.—St. Louis. Indef.
Players Co.—St. Louis, indef.

Paycen Slock—Ft Wayne, Ind., tndet
Pearl Stock—Evanston, III., indef.
Payton. Corse, Stock—Sprlngllcld, Mass., Indef.

Park, Sam & Edna, Stock—Macon, Ga., indef.
I'oriland Players—Portland, Me., indef.
IVedmnnt Players—Charlotte, N. C. IndeT.

ItoyBter-Dndley Opera—Portland, Me., Indef.

no^ter<DadIcy Mna. Com. Co.— Portland, Me.,

nicbard'son Stock (Ensley Barbour, mgr.)—Mnsko-
gee, Okla.. indef.

nenttrow's Stock—Hot Springs, Ark., Indef.

Itogers Stock—Clinton, Ind., Indef.
.Sbubert Stock—illlwaukee, indef. „ ' ^
St. Clair, Norene, Stock, No. 2 (J. Mloy Bennett,

mgr.)—Greensboro, N. C, indcf.
Sherman Players—Elgin. 111., 6-7, Aurora 8-10,

Elgin 12-14. Aurora 16-17.
Shorey. Ethel May, Stock—No. Conway, 'N. 'H., In-

def.
Trahetn Stock—Huntington, U I.. N. Y., 7, Pat-

chogue 8, Boysbore 9, SayvUle 10, Rlvcrhead 12,

Greenport 13, HunUngton 14, Patciogue 15, Bay-
fihore 16, S^Ule 17. „ , , .

Turner, CHara. Stock—New London, Conn., ladef.

Tnlon HIU Players
—

'Dnlon Hill, N. J., Indef.

Van Dyke & Eaton Co. (R Mack, mgr.)'—St.

Joseph. 'Mo., Indet. _
Veeg, Albert 8., Stock—Wheeling, W. Vs., indef.

Valley Opera Co.—Syracuse, N. Y., indef.
Vaugbn-Cilaser Stock—^Rochester. N. Y., indcf.
Washington Stock—Detroit, tndef.
Wallace, Chester, Players (CSiester Wallace, -mgr.)—E. Liverpool. O., Jndof.
Yale Stock—Brockton, Mass., Indef.

COMPANIES nr TABLOID FLAYS.
Anton-Jcbnson Player.^, Seattle, Wssh., Indef.

itud & Henry Mus. Com. Co.—^McAIestcr, Okla.,

.'i-lO.

Colonial Maids Miis. Com. Co.—lona, Mich., 5-10,

Grand Haven 12-17. „
Gordon & Grant Uns. Com. Co.—(Yotnigstown, Q.,

Indef.
"High School -Minstrel Oirts" (Chaa. B. Singleton,

mgr.)—St Louis, tndef.
Jones. Hap., Mas. Revne—New Orleans, Indef.

I>ee, Jaa. P„ Mus. Tab.—Los Angeles, Indef.
-Sunshine Comedy Co. (Goodwin & Sllverlake,

mgrs.)—PfaoebuB, Va.. Indet. _
"SnVmarlne Olria'' (Mepsereatt iBroa., mgrs.)

—

Shrevejtort; La., 4-10.

aiBtSTBBLS.
Richard & Prlngle's—iHarlem. MVmt, 7, Chinook

8, Havre 0, Benton 10, Great OS^Us 11, Conrad
12, Cot Bank 13, Kallspell 14, Colombia Falls
IS. White Fish 16, LJbby 17.

BAITDS AKD OBCSE8TSAS.

"

Chicago Syinphony Orchestra—iHavlllia FaA, Chi-
cago. IndetT

Cavollo's Orchestra—St Louis. Indef.
Conway's Bond—San Franlsco, indef.
Cnicto's Orchestra—Pt, Breeze Park, Phlla., indcf.
Pt Siqltll Cadet Band—St. Joseph, Mo., Indef.
Heit>ert, Victor, Orchestra— Wfllow Grove Pn*k,

Phlla., 6-17.
SIHles' Band—^Kansas City, Mo- Indet
Liberatl's Band—Ctnclnnatl 4-17.
IMcSparron'B Band—Blla-ShaCo., Indet.
(Manpln'e Orchestra—Altoona. Pa., Indof.
Nichols. Caroline B., ft Fadette's Orchestra—Bos-

ton, Boaton, indet
Neel'a. Cart. Band—Logap, W. "Va., indet j
Sousa's Band—San Francjaco 5-23.

Becqne's PIctare Shows—New City (Fridays), Con-
.gen, N. T. (Salardays), Indef.

'I'Blrth of a Nation"—Liberty, New York, tndcf.
"Birth oO a Nation"—-Tremont, 'Boston, Indef.
• Birth of a Nation"—Milwaukee 3-10.
"Birth of a Nation"—Illinois. Chicago. Indet
"Birth of a Nation"—San Francisco, Indct

CARlVIVAIiS.
Aiken Shows— Elkhnrt, Ind.. 5-10. Forest ParV

(Chicago), IIL. 11-17.
'

Arena Amuse. Co.—Scottsdale, PH., <S-10, Pitts-
burgh 12-17.

BoTkoiot, K. G.; Shows—Connellsvllle. Pa. 5-10.
De Kreko Broa' ffliows—La Jraita. Colo., 6-10,

Oanvscn, N. Mex., 12-18.
Great American Shows—Saginaw, Mich., 5-10.
Croat Patterson Shows—^Wohpeton, N. Dak., 12-17.
Ileth Greater Shatvs—Hllbert Wis., 6-10. .

Helns & Beckmann Shows—Lanrlum, Mich., 5-10.
International Showe—Duquoln, 111.. 6-10.

Kennedy, Con T., Shows—^Toledo, O., 6-10.
Kline. Jack, Shows—Freehold, N. J.. 6-10.
Kline. Jack. Shows, No. 2—^Manasquan, N. J., C-10.
Kraase Greater Shows—New Bedford, Mass., 5-10.

T.agg. Col.. Sho-w^-^Elyrla. O., 5-10.
lieavltt-Meyerhoff Shows—Dtlca, N. Y.. B-10,

Schenectady 12-17.
I/atllp Shows—Westfleld. Mass.. B-10.
Maxwell (^mlval Co.—Boyertown, Pa., 4-10.
Mighty Doris Shows—WUmerding, Pa., 5-10.
Rntherford Greater Shows—So. Bend, Ind., 5-10.
Relaa, Nat, Sbown—Ontonagon, Ulch., 6-10.
Smith Greater Sbow8--SprlligfleId, O., &>10, A!-

UtDce 12<17.

AT TBS BH'W TOBK TKBATKBB.

WINTEB GABDEN "^SS^SaJSSiS'
Bvos-t. HBtB.Taes,,Than., A8at.at&

Tks 'WuiMr Oordea'a Sommar Paodnetloa

IPassingSheWflfiSiS
nAAr|1H11 THEATRE, 4Sth St- West otB'WtT.JttWAfia. Phono aioTBtyBhc

ETe8.B.30. Uatlnee8Wed.&8at;at2.3a;'

LOUIS MAMU
nv THE BUBBIiE By EdmM^cke

TEEATBE 39th Street, near
^Pbone, M70:BiTaB'ww. ^FHone, 1470 Biyant

Evenings, S.40. Uatlneea wed. & Sat at ilLM.
Brightest, Jollleat Unsleal Oomedr Snccea 9ttear

Qlrlfl, Glhies, lioaSbB, Tones, Pmcea.

rAHIff'fi B'wt9ft43dSt Eves.. ftU. £IatWed.AWIUu 0 Bat US. ropaiar Wed Mnfc cbo. to Qteo.
ooHAB A HABBm rammT ,

"FT PAYS W
A tmioal pact, by BOI OOOPEB UE(SBin3 end

WALTER HAOEER.
UBIIBie 42d St nr. B>war. Bveolnss'at a.SO.

IMnniw Maanees Wednesday andBatoiday 3.23.

BKLW¥R 6 CO. VELBBOirB

By wntntTtPT MATO and BAUBBPRT FIELD

NEW AISIMDAH ™''''^ _est43 8t
Eves.8.1£. Mats. Wed.&Sat,2.I6.

ELAW ti ERLANOEB, MsjiagerB'

After the Show see Gala Performance
ziEOFBiiiD mitniaHT fboi,ic.

On the New Amsterdam Roof

Superior United Shows—Newcomerstoifn. O., 0-10.
Soutlicrn Amuse. Co.—Cloves, N. Mex.,'5-10. -

Veronee Sc Dykeman Shows—Reading, Mich., 6-10.
\\'nrtham, C. A., Shows—Dickerson, Mont.,- 6-10.
Washburn's Mighty Midway Shows. (Leon.W..Waah-

burn, mgr.)—Torrlngton, Conn., 6-10.
Wiltney Shows—Drumrlght, Okla.. 4-10.
World's Pair Shows—Parmer' City, in., 5-10.- Ha-
vana 12-17.

CIRCUSES.
BamtuD & 'Balley'«—Crookston, Uhm.. 7. - Fergus

Falls 8. St Cloud 9, Diiluth 10, Minneapolis 1-.',

13, St Paul 14, AlankBto 16. Rochester 16. Wi-
nona 17.

Barnes, Al. G.—Bentoo. Mont, 7,'Ha.Tre 8, C3ieater
9, Conrad 10. . .

Gentry Bros^—Ronceverte, W. Va., 7, Marlintcn
8, Elklns 0, Davis 10, Parsons 12, Bnckhannon
13, Weston 14, Mann&igton 16, iMoastdsville 16.
SlstersTllle 17.

Hagenbeck-Wallace Showfr— 'OtT, ' l8~ 9,
Blair 10. •

Jones Broa—^Fahnoiitb, (Mass., 7, Tamton 8.
La Tena'»-^Dexter, Me., 7, Wa'tervUle 8, Llvumore

I'^lla 0. Rnmford Falls 10.
101 Ranch Wild West—Claremont N. H.^7, Con-

cord 8, Manchester 9. Portsmouth 10. ' Portland,
Me., 12, Havertilll, Masa. 13, lAwrenoe 14;
Salem 16, Lowell 16, Fltchburg 17.

Jllce & Dore Water Clrcns—Hendereon. Ky.. 7, Mt.
Vernon 8. Uniontown 9, Shawneetown. IIL. 10,
Rose Clair 11.

lUngllng Bros.—Ahno, Mich- 7,- Cadillac 8, Petos-
key 0. Traverse City 10. Muskegon 12. .Allegan
13. Elkhart, Ind., 14, Hillsdale, Mich., 16. Au-
burn, Ind., 16, Ft Wayne 17.

SclIs-Floto-BuSalo Bill—St Joseph, 1I0„ 7, Omaha,
-Neb., S, Fremont 9, Norfolk 10:

-

Sparks, John H.—Rolla^ N. Dak., 7, Nortliwood 8,
Park 'River 8, Hlllsboro 10, Bosean 12.

Starretfs (iHoward Starrett <aigr.)—Nyack. N. T„
6-10.

Sun BrosL*—^Marquette, UJch.. 7. 'Haneo^ 8. Lake
Ltnden 9,Bnraga 10.

Texas Bi:i Wild West—Plenaantville, N. T__14.
Welsh Bros. & Lesslg Shows—^Fali«faance, Fa., 7,

Brovnkcvllle 8. Donora 9, Monongahela City . 10.

31I9CBIXA!«EOV9.
Bragg 4 Bragg Show i(Geo. M. Bragg, mgr.)—

Plessls. N. Y., 6-17.
Chase Vaud. Co.—Lafayette. N. J., 6-10.
EaDell-KrttchOeld Vaud. Show (J. S. Kritcbfleld,

mgr.)—Carthage, Tenn., 5-10, .Lebanon 12-17.
I/ee's, Jack & mttte, Big HawalUn Show (Jack

•H. Lee, mgr.)—Malone. N. Y.. 6-10. .

McGlnley, Bob & Eva—Oakland. Cal., tndef.
Pamohaslka's Pets—Sharon, Pa., 7, Beaver 8, Ell-

wood City 9. Greenville 10, Bbtler 12, Crafton
]'3, Washington 14, Waynestmrg 16,.Jeanette 10,-

Grcensbnrg 17.
•nicton's Big Show—New Holland, 0_ 6-10, Frank-

fort 12-17.
Todd's Vaode. Show—^Prestonhnrg.'Sy., 6-10.
Volga. Bbne. (Prot H. C. Brace, mgr.)—Toronto,

Can.
Wolden. DasA—Hadlson, S. Dak., 0-7. Wiortblng-

ton, tOnn., 12, 'Wayne, Neb., 15, Eurek.-ir til.. 1*.

10

WANTED

High Class TheaM, Openloir Aag. sa can onrviue,
wlib aalaiy, ezpei1enca,ete. - - PAUL SOOTT,

KniokerbockarTheatre BUtg^ Sew Tork wf

.
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THE CLIPPER'S HEALTH DEPARTMENT

...

BT DR. MAX TBORBK, Cklea«o.

Surgeon-ln-Chlef American Hospital; Consulting Burgeon Cook
County Hospital; Consulting Sxirgeon BherldaiA Park Hospital,
Chicago; Surgeon White Bats and Actors Fund, eta, eta

CLOTHING FOR WABM WEATHER,
It Is otten asked what the relaHon of color of

duUilne bears to the health o' the IndlTldunl. The
hot <laya arc rapidly approaching, and I fcvl that
my readers wil! be Intere.sted to Icam what sclen.
tlUc researches have taught us la that respect.

Undicr Uu> title ot "Clothing tor the Tropics,"
a writer In The BciefiUflc American discusses the
devladns of a suitable fabric for wear Itl climate:)
that are hot. The Actinic rays of taejfun will
cause oU sorts of trouble in sensitive sBn^ that
ere not properly protected. "Dlscrlmlnatlue na-
ture," this itTltcr says, "has provided the native
Id the torrid belt .with an effective protection
against the sun la a skin plfmenaUon which ab.
Eorbs the actijilc rays, so that their dangerous
effects on the constitution are countcrocted. * • *

Llxperlmonts have proven that If the natural plz-
mtntation of the native Is artl8clally produced In
the cloLblnff of the white man, the latter ezpcrl-
ep.ces no more harmful effects than the former. • • •

"The decree of protection secured by ptcmentatlou
has been decided by practical Investigation. * * •

l''rom the results of lliese observations it has bscn
decided Uiat the white man when In the tropica
should wear block, red, or oranEe.coloroiil cloth-
log, owing to its preventing the passage of the
sun's rays."

This writer concludes by pointing oat the In-
vention of a fabric "in which the non-actlnlc ma
terlal or threads are Utterwoven with the whits
and other colored surtaii'e of the textile In such a
manner that while the weight and thickness of thi>

cloth are not Increased, no evidences of the red
material are observable on Its external surface-

"

Of course, no one would think of wearing flannel
underwear in w.irm weather. The materrals beat
suited for the purpose are silk and linen. Those
who can aHord it win uso the former, those of
mediocre means naturally select the latter. The
Chinese plan of wearing a net next to the skin,
and over it a thin silken garment Is admlnbto.
The silk readily at>8orb3 the perspiration, while
the net prevents the silken garment from adhering
to the skin. This linen for tropical underwear is
said to be very acceptable and always has a feeling
of freshness, out It Is more expensive than cotton,
which, for practical purposes. Is the most avail-
able material to be employed. Cotton cloth is
strong, durable, cheap, does not shrink readily and
has some tendency to absorb odors.

As stated, the color of the clothing plays an
unjiortant role. The general notion that dark
saades prevent the action of the rays of the sun
on the Dody has been subject to experimentation
and much discussion. The question frequently
aroee whother or not the pigment In the skin of
the negro makes him warmer. This has been
admirably answered by Abel and Davis in a very
interesting article In the Journal of Experlmmtal
UeJUcinr. Among other Important matter they
have shown that, If a white man and a negro ex.

posed a hand to t!ie direct ruys uf the suu, while
the white men's hand became lutlamcd and Irri-

tated from the actluu uf the Ueul, the hand of Uic
negro was uuolfected, the durk pigment of the
latter's skin liaving proved an effectual protection.
In other Insuinccs the relative ability ol the skiuti

of the white men and -Malays In Batavla, to ra-

diate and conduct heat and to absorb sunlight,
was studied, some of the experiments being con-
ducted as follow.i

:

Two thermometers exactly alike were treated
as follows : The bulb of one was covered with a
piece of skin from a Malay, the bulb of tile other
;bvrmometer was covered with the skin of a white
man. Both thermometers were then exposed to the
direct rays of the sun, for the same length of time,
under precisely the same pbyaicai conditions. The
;lrst tnermumeter registered 47.5 C, the other
50.1 C, a difference of Dearly three degrees, as
you will observe. This experiment carries with It

a conclusive lesson, no doubt.
' Concerning the query about the wliite coverlug
of polar animals and warmth, Shuldham refers to

the fact that birds, foxes, and bears in the North
I'oiar rcelons are white in color, and asks whether
their white covering may not be a protection from
cold and damp. Ue docs not agree with the gea-
erally accepted belief that this colorels only for
protection against their enemies—tffe color of
tholr coats matching their surroundings—but be
explains that white is a warm color,

I'Xirthermore, some of the birds that migrate
North have a warmer colored Summer plumage,
which changes to white when the Winter sets In.

Surely, If the plumage of darker hue possessed a
greater beat glvhig capacity, then Nature would
clothe her feathered children of the North In dark
dress. On the other hand, It we take the troubl?
to look carefully at the plumage of those birds
who live In warm climates, we shall find that
white Is a rare color, and that black, brown, dark
iirecn, dark blue, witn touches of brilliant emerald
green, red and yellow, are usually met with.

If'rom the above It can readily be seen that the
kind of clothing one selects for warm weathe.'
makes a good deal of difference when the question
of comfort and well being are considered. Con-
sideration of weight of clothing, material, and
color play no small role. Since the functions of
the skin are an Integral Ikart Of the chain of
furctlons in our bodies, proper treatment of the
former in the form of proper clothing during tlio

hot Summer months Is of utmost importance. Peo-
ple of the stage should know a great deal about
those questions. The problem of clothing Is with
them more complicated than with those who live
at a given climate year In and year out. The
cli.inges of temperature and barometric conditions
require an appropriate change in the wearing ap-
parel, and good Judgment, based on physiologic
fact will prove a benefit to all who care to take
the trouble to Investigate and learn.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

PROPORTIONATE "WiBIGHT.
MIS? E. U, New York City, writes:
Oeas Doctoe : I am a young girl of. eighteen,

and would like you to please tell me throngn Thc
. ....

CLirpEB what average weight of a person of
my age should be. The last time I weighed, I
tippca the scale at 130% pounds. Following are
'.ay measurements: height, 5 feet; head, 21.3:
neck, 12.8 ; chest, 33 ; bust, 35 ; waist, 2G : arm,
10; forearm, 0; wrist, 0; thigh, 22; calf, 14;
Jnkle, 8.3 ; hips, 37.

ttEPLT.
The relative proportions of a perfect female

form, as deduced by modem scluptors from the
Greek statues, are as follows : With a height of
five feet five Inches, the weight should be one hun-
dred and thirty-eight pounds. The woman should,
with the arms extended, measure from tip to tip of
the middle finger, five feet five inches—that is.
exactly her own height. The length of the hand
should be one-tenth, the foot, one-seventh, and the
diameter of the chest, one-fifth of the height. The
distance from tlie elbow to the little finger should
be the same as the distance from the elbow to the
middle of the chest. The measurement from the
top of the bead to the chin should be the same as
the length of the foot, and there should be tbe
same distance between the chin and the armpits.
A woman of this height should measure twenty-
otne Inches around the waist, thirty-four inches
around the bust (it taken under the arm), and
forty-three inches If taken over them. The upper
arm should measure thirteen Incbefl, and tile wrist.
.<iiz Inches. The calf of the leg should measure
fourteen and one-half inches, the tbigb, twenty-
five, and the ankle, eight Inches. From these
measurements, compared with your own, you will
be able to tell whether you are a perfect Grecian
model or not. Should you not be as the sculptors
dictate, do not worry about It; as long as yo;i
enjoy good health, why twther about tlie rest?

BACKACHE.
MR. C. C, Pblladelpblo, I'a., writes:

Deab Doctor - I am a reader of TnB Clippeb
and have been for many years past. I am a per.
former for fifteen yeata, and am now thirty-tour
years of age, 1 have been suffering from a dull
pain below tlie kidneys, which i hove treated wltn
all kinds of liniments and Internal medielnes with
out the slightest relief. The exsminatlon of my
urine proved normal. I had malaria while in tbe
SFsnlsn-American war. What do you think Is the
cause of tbe pain in my back, and what can be
done tor it?

REPLY.
You must first ascertain whether the pain Is due

to a condition in the spine or In the muscles of
the back. If there be a bone lesion it sbould be
ascertained by means of an X-ray examlntion. if
it be a muscular rheumatism, hot baths, massage
with wlntergreen liniment, proper diet and good
bowel action ought to sufltce. Your having had
malaria might have soncth'.ng to do with the paia.
Taice five grains of qnlnlne in capsules three times
a day and watch results.

STIFF KNVCKLES.
KEMKDY, Abilene. Tex., writes:
DCAE Doctob: Kindly give advice, throogh Tits

Ci.ippi:b, on the foliowlog - My knuckles of
bands are getting very stiff. In fact, I can hardly
open them In the morning, but they seem to be
all right during the day.

REPLY.
Gouty concretions about tbe Joints are usually

responsible for conditions as you describe. Drink
lots of water. Do not eat much meat. Use tlie

following

:

I'Iperazine, 1 oance; msk.^ 32 capsules; dissolve
the contents of one capsule in a pint of water,
and take a wlneglaasful every two bours tlirough

INERS
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the day. Massage aJso the Joluts djlly with wlu.
teigreca iLulmvnt. Take Tumlsh baib:!.

PYOnRUOB.V.
MR. R. B., Traverse City, Mich., writes:

DliAU iJuCTOU : 1 am n^ading your articles with
Interest, and was particularly interested in the
article on "tooth brush" of Juno 10. I'leone ad-
yl.>:e me on pyorrhoea. What Is the cause of it?
Is there u cure, and what Is the remedy? My
teeth are In fairly good sliape, with the excepliuu
of one, which la loose. Thore is a receding ok the
gums with bleeding. The condition has been there
lor over a year, and the trouule la getting worse,
i'leasc let me hear from you through Tun CLirfUu.

UHPLY.
Write to Tin: New Vouk Clippeb for a copy of

ir.y article on ••i'yorrhoca Alveolaria." 1 thiuk it
appeored there about six or seven weeks ago. it
contains a full description of the disease and the
information you are seeking. Cause, symptoms and
treatment arc fully da>cribud.

HAPIU UliIAll'i' .\CTIO.\.
MISS il. Chicago, ill., writer:
Dkab Ductuh : 1 have bc«i a constant reader ofThe Ci-ipfKu since 1SH3—ivhcn 1 first begau to

understand. For some time post I have noticed
Uiat when waliklug nipidly or running my heart
beats fiu-ter than it ordmarily does. Tuls has
alarmed me greatly. l>o yoa tliluk this symptou
an indication of heart trouble? 1 will look lor
your reply In Tub Clippeu.

EJiPLY,
Rapid heart action on exertion Is natural and

dues not mean anyttilng. Undue rapidity on slight
exertion, however, if coupled with other symptoms,may mean trouble. Have your heart examined by
a competeot person.

SIVELIjaG OF TUG ANKLES.
MISS l\ O. b'., Tirookiyn, writes

:

DBAS ^ocTOB : I am twenty-three years of age,
and a performer, h'or some time I have uutlcea
that my aniiies are swollen, especially before re-
tiring. I would like to know wnat causes it. and
what may be done tor it. Thanks.

RSPLT.
Swelling of the ankles is usnally a symptom of

Brlghts disease, a derangement of the heart or a
illscajsed condition of the liver. It may also b«cuu to anemia. The treatment of It is the dis-
covery of the cause by a proper examination end
treatment according to indications, according to
the demands of the individual case.

UISUOIUUIOIDS.
-MR. D. K., Cincinnati. O., writes:
DcAB Doctob: I am contemplating undergoing an

operation for hemorrhoids. I am suffering from
these for the past eighteen years Cannot give up
iny engagements at present and would appreciate
It you would let me know, through Tub Cxippeb.
what I can do to tide me over for a couple of
months or so.

REPLY.
w henever you have the chance, apply clothswrung out of hot water as otten as possible. Keep

your bowels acting freely, preferably with mild
saitK, like Uochelle or citrate of magnesia, or some
laxative waters lUunyadi, etc.) Hlls containing
aloes must nol be used, as they have a tendency to
engorge the lower bowels and cause Irritation,
thereby making matters worse. Also avoid highly
spiced foods, large quantities of pepper. mosiarU
and the like.

NOSE-BLEED.
MB. T. McC., MUwaukee. Wi»., wants to know

what to do tor nose-bleed.

REPLY.
During the bleeding elevate the head and arms.

Apply preasiirt on the side of tbe nostril whence
the blood is coming. Or, insert Into the bleeding
nostril a piece of lemon or a pledget of cotton
wrung out of vinegar. These wUl hove a tendency
to contract the bleeding blood vessels. I'atlent
should not blow the nose. Apply Ice tu the back
of nock and to the forehead. If these measures
fail, a physician sbould be summoocd who will
plug the nose.

Mk. F. T. T., Seattle, Wash. ; MRS. P. H., Naah-
ville, Tenn. ; MR. W. W., -Evanston, III.; MR. 8.
S.. St. Louis, Mo. ; MAS. P. L. K., Oehkosh, Wis.

;

MISS F. v.. New York; MRS. U. F.. New York:
MISS D. I>. P., Chicago. Ii;. ; Jilts. F. G..^ Cincin-
nati, O. ; MRS. T. T., Milwaukee, Wis. ; MR. Y. T.,
Brooklyn, N. Y. : Your letters were answered by
mall.

BASE BALL

National League
POLO GROUNDS

BW YORJK
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THIS SENSATIONAL ONE-STEP IS ALSO PUBLISHED AS A SONG
Rseosntzed Profeadonsla aeBdlnK proper credential* can aecora Free Fror> Cop^ and Song and Dance Orcb. or Band Arr.

To other! Dance Orrll>, JiftCi Fall Band, MSc. FosttiT'ely no Free Dunce Copies.

Md. B. KAUFMAir, A40 St. KioholaB Place, KEW TORK CZT'S'

OUT OF TOWN NEWS
Wllmlnirtom, Del.—PiAViiocsE and Garhics

are dark.
Majestic (Vuuglin Junes, mgr.) — Paramount

aims.
I.Yitic.—Jack nose and Tlpperary Glrle.

<Savuv, Uiiano and Victuuia, pictures.

KOTGS.
Vauoiix Jones, formerly connected with Wm. A.

liriuly's WUnUuEton Playhouse, was chosen to pilot
the .Majestic, to succeed A. J. Uelalr, who developed
iLut picture bouse Into a paying proposition.
W. L. DoCKSTADCB, "Istbcr ut vaudeville in

Delawnre," will soon begin the work of rcnovatlni;
and deconitlaz the Gurrlok, In preparation iot bU
twenty-Urst season.

CUAF.i.E!) HiCKSON, assistant manager of the
Orand Opem House, narrowly escaped death and
Is suffering from .i fnictured hip the result of
being nin down t>y "Joy riders." Ulckson was
driving a buggy night of July 1 when struck by
the auto, 'whicb did not stop a,fter -wrecking bis
vehicle. He was found by tbe loadsldc uncoDaclous
several hours later.

HOTH iSiiELLroT and BnAXDTWiNi: Spbincs
F.uiKS are dving only a fair -bu&lacs^, aithough
^lonager Henry has greatly unproved both places.

Music, the Hary I'oung Musical Comedy Com-
pojt}-. vaudeville, pictures and bansuits arc fea-

tured.
i'ESTOS's Beach (N. J.), directly across the

Delawnrc lUvur. Is becoming popular, and Is draw-
ing heavily from Philadelphia, being featured as
Uic "Coney Island of the Delaware."

JAME!] ItomiEBS, until recently a bell hop In the
Hotel Du Pont, this city, decided In favor of caba-
ret singing, and ceased "hopping," to -work with
Al. Uoyd. at Atlnniic City. Uoth boys nrc doing
well, and havu been featured at severul cafrs and
hotels.

Ria Pr.d.srEniTV Week Is being celebrated nt
Pcnn's Grove, -N. J., under the auspices of the
Liberty fire Lk^pt. July 3 to lU. The work of tbe
i>it Punt J'owder Co., in maklne explosives for tbe
Allies, lias resulted In nine thousand workmen
being boused there, w4th a pay roll which bus re-
siullvd In a manunotU boom.

.\T CuKSTCii, l*n., the Remington Arms Co. is

building burrocks to house ten thousand men,
while the llaldwln Lx>eomotlve Works, near tbcrc,
will employ more tbon that number In fllllng war
contrjicts,

TiiERi: \s a lark, or. In fact, complete absence,
oZ uuiUi»>n)onts :n lVim"s (jrovc and' only picture
huu.M.'S ut Clicstrr. 'I\>nc shows could reap a hai'-

Vesl at oitlier towji.
Kkv. ItuBEKT iH)\v.\i.V(!, who wa3 wcll known on

tile stage in i>li;Lki".<:r.'Ui-liiu roles and as the for-
luvr husband of iOui^iTnie Ulolr, Is conducting a
levivjil of sixty iiis at Wilmington. IH;!., whiue
he lix<i a chi:ri'li. Torrid weutbor ban no elfect
upon Itcv. "ISoli, ' and lie Is lui<Ung hundreds cf
eouvi'its up the •sawdii.v: trail."

McAloHter, Okln Suns Soucl (F. G. Walker,
mgr.)— t!u; Bud & Henry Musical. Comedy Co.,
pIcMsed a capacity bouse June 27, and played re-
lum date July 4, '>. The skating rink continues to
dr.iw lar;;e ero^vd^^. ^Inrgucrite liussell, driving
Iten lUehurdson and Will Funderbust, won the
prize for best iuatcbed trio at the racing contest,
June '-^i.

S-T\R AianoME (A. Bert Estes, mgr.)—(Bud &
Henry Musical Comedy Co. opened a two oreeks*
un^;igcmont "i*, to pleas4Xl capacity buAlnoflB.

Vale-.Majestk.- (D. a. MacOonald, mgr.)—(Mo-
tion pictures to cai>aclty business.

XOTES.

Thb Soixpad Ivoof Theatre was opened at San
.\ntonlo, Tex.; June 2C, to capacity business. The
Soledad Is the newest of San Antonio playhouses,
and le a ronf garden theatre as well as a dance
pavilion, suld tu be the only one of Its kind South
of Kansas City. It has a seating capacity of two
thousand, and is of rock, concrete and steel, and
constructed at a cost of $52,000. The furnishings
and equipment co.st $18,000 additional. W. j.
Lytle Is manager. It will be conducted as a
vaudeville and moving picture bouse. Provtelona
have been made whereby the patrons can be served
with soft drinks and other refreshments during
the pcrfonnanees. For the accommodation of the
patrons rest rooms for men and women have been
provided, while on the lower floor, and adjoining
the lobby. Is a large rest room for women and
children.

TUE CASE of Manager Irwin, of the GoJoty The-
atre. Muskogee, Okla., charged with exhibiting the
picture, '"Three Weeks," has bc«n set for the July
term of the Superior Court, at Muskogee. Superior
Judge Hoi. G. Thurman will not try the case.
luiviDg expressed opinion that the flhns were not
obscene, and for that season, a special judge will
be sclect><d. The local managers of nil the picture
housas In Oklahonva Cltj- refused to permit tbe
dims to be shown In their theatns, at instance of

the Ministerial Alliance, while at McAlester they
were Khoun without oppbsltion or objection.

IlL'TU Uaw, premier American, avlatrlx, has
signed contracts to make dally flights at Oklahoma
State Fair, at Oklahoma City, Okla., Sept. 25 to
Oct. 2, text, Mlsa Law is only in uer early
twenties, bat she has already en established repa-
tation for ukill and daring, her newest stunt being
to take up on assistant with her and drop him out
on a parachute from a height of several thousand
feet. She says that to date no one has Imitated-
this feat
TuE SKATING "bug" Ib playing its pranks at

Hominy, Okla., as never before. l<'air Indian maid-
ens are dividing honors with, their paleface slstori,
and yoanf Indian boys are taking a lively Interc&t
in the newest cmze among the foil-blood Indian.-,.

For two weeks the craze has been at its height.
The crowds turr. oat in the afternoon and even-
ing, and It Is II common sight to see a hundred or
n:&'re skatei-s. Iwth Indians and whites, gliding
aiound In the large tent arena. Tbe sev-i^e wlnii
demoMsbcd tbe lent top, but this docs not lnterf<>re
a.s ibe tent has been conv:rtcd into a skating rink
ainlome. Skating by mooull^t Is now the latest
fad In Hominy. Moving iiicture houses are .ibouc
to ciose because of ibe skatlug craze.

Dccotiir, III.—iBIg liljon, Nickel BIJou, Pnlrs,
Amn'ncan, Crystal and Princess, picture tncatrc.>,
all doing fairly wcll.

NOTES.
One tuousand uollai-.s \tott3i <rt repairs are bP

Ir.g mode at tbe l-hnpress 'i'hcatrp. A new floor Is
iMung placed in the stag;, and battleship linoleum
U being IcOd In ail tb^ nisies and In the balcouy.
Tlie interior decorations ar>; also, being touched no.
The Trades and Labor Day celebration here: wl'll

be quite an nlfalr. Two bands have been secured,
and an aviator of national reputation will make
two flights during the day. Tne program will be
started by a big parade, and It Is expected that
this win be the largest observance of the kind ever
held In Decntur.

TiiEnK Is more talk about a legitimate theatre
for Decntur. II. J, -Shockley, of Cincinnati, O.. Is
aerc looking the ground over, and it is likely that
construction will begin at once. It Mr. Sliockloy
and Mr. Walte (owner of the proposed site) can
come to terms.

KnAiiEB, the Juggler, plaved a Fourth of July
celebration at iBIuc Mound, 111., 3.

FnED Leslie played bis date at Anna, III., July 3.

The Cairns flros. "Broken Arrow" Co, is^ doing
well In South IMkota and Minnesota towns,
l-ittherville, la., a recent date, wan a "Wg one"
fur them. June 25, nt llusluiell, S. Dak., they held
a wrestling match on the stage after the regular
jwrformance. The boys also have a Urst class ball
ti'am, for which they recently purchased uniforms.
I'boy are now prei>nred to meet all comers. Tlic
tram is a splendid advertlsirnient, as tbe comi>any
play no afternoon iH^rformunvos. The latest ad-
dition to tile show la "Truoi>er," a line Scotch
collie.

Snn Dleso, Cel.—iSprrckels (Dodge & ITay-
w-ard, lugrs.) Virginia lirlssac Players, In "ITie
Littlest Kebcl," July 4-10.
•Savov (&:ott A. Palmer, mgr.) — Pantages"

vauilerlllc. Week of 6 : Winona Winter, Florence
Kayneld. Barnea end Robinson, Fern, Bigelow and
Meahon, Kodrey Uanous and Alarle Nelson com-
pany, and the chimpanzee, Richard, the Great.

Kmpiiess (W. H. Cluae,-mgr.)—"The Clansman"'
Is packing this house, and selling seats nearly a
week .ihcad. The engagement wilt continue for
several weeks.
Gaiety.—Vaudeville and pictures.
PuixcEHS Is again open, with pictures.

NOTES.
Adele Spenced has been engaged ss soloist by

Frank Palma for his band, at Coronado Tent City.
Miss Spencer has been singing with the Abom
company and has also been connected with the
Whitney and Savage opera companies. This Is her
first appearance on the Coast, commencing her en-
gagement July 3.
JiADAjiE ScuitUANN-iHEiNK .song to the Children

at the exposition, on the evening of June 23, and
twenty tbousand people attended the open air con-
cert. She sang from the stage of the great out-
door pipe organ, on which Dr. Ilumprey Stewart

. accompanied tbe famous contralto. Madame Schu-
monn-Ueink had Just returned from San Francisco,
where she sang at the .Panoma-Pacllic Erpositiom,
but her- concert here was probably the nrst one
In which she gave a complete program, gratis to
the entire population of a city and surrounding
tow-ns.

Albnnj-, N. V^Proctor's Grand (Jos. P. Coyne,
mgr.) bill July 5-7 : Zeda and Hoot, Goldlng and
Keating, Marie Hart, Sella and Norton, the Volnn-
teers. and Uvlngston Family. For S-10: The
Goldlnls. Benlngton Sisters, Ernest Carr and com-
pany. John Nell. AmoTos and Mulvey, and Smith,
Cook and Brandon, and pictures.

PBOCTon's LEI.AND (Wm. Hatch, mgr.)—Continu-
ous vaudeville acd pictures.

Maje.stic (I'.nill Delches, mgr.)—Vaudeville ainl
moving pUrtutM.
Midway Beach Park (H. It. Rodger.<), mgr.)—

Fourth of July witnessed great crowds at tliis

resort.
Ki.ECTnic Pauk (C. W. Calkins, mgr.)—Excel-

lent attendance mo far this season.
Leavitt k Meyebdofii' Shows drew good sI>:pi|

crowds week of June 28.
Colonial, Clinton Square, Bdoadway, Stai;.

PnocTOB's .iVnnkn, PeabIj, Faibyund, Peoplk's.
Pabrwai, Delawabe Avenue, White Way, Ulmi-
SON, Palace and Obphedm, moving pictures only.

Rocheiiter, Bi. V Lyceum (M. E!. Wolf, mgr.l
Manhattan Players present "Baby Mine" for their
iflnal week's engagement, closing July 10.

Temple.—iVaughan Glascr Stock Co., In "A
Grain of Dust," 5-10.

Famllv (J. H. iFennevessy, mgr.)—Vaudeville
and photoplays.

NOTES.
Jess Wiixabd was tbe big feature with the 101

Ranch Show, here, June 29.
"Noise 'Niout" proved a big event at Greater

Ontario Beach Park, July 3.
SCanaqeb Fbnnhvessy, of -the Family, Is using

Country Store as a special attraction Thursday
nights.

Tcrre Jlnnte, Ind.—Grand (diaE. Smith,
mgr.) feature pictures.
New (Colonial (M. Less, -ngr.)—Vaudeville and

pictures.
Lois iE. I). Sheets, mgr.)— Stock and pictures.
MonoAN & Smith Aibdome.—Vaudeville and pic-

tures.
AJIEBICA^- Colonial, Crescent, Focntain. Gah-

tKN, Ibis, Imp, Lyceum, OiipnEuxi, Ouxs, Pr.iN-
cr.ss. Palace. Populab, P.vbk. Royal, Sivov,
£wAif, Twelve Points, uaiijt, Tjip.vtobu'm and
Vabieties, pictures only.
Sells-Floio-Uoffalo Bill Cibccs wlM appear

here the latter part of August.
Hacenbeck-Wallack Cibcus Is booked for Sep-

tember.
Thb HirroPKo.vE, vaudeville house, wlH opnn

I.ol>or Day.
.HitKVMjvH.i' meeting occurs at Fair Grounds Juiv

I to 10.
Manaueb Ciias. S.mith, of the Grand. Is la

'\ oungstcnih, O., on business,

Cleveland, O.— Colonial (F. Hay Comstoek.
mgr.) the Colonial Stock <;o. presents 'The Thlnl
Party," July 0-10, wltli an extra l'\nirth of Jiil.v

matinee 5.
Miles (Clia.s. Dempsey, mgr.)—Bill week of 5:

Joe Welch, tho Clllcspip Girls Quartette. Von Cello.
Leonard and Louie, Lafayette and Sbel!>y, Uio Cir-
cuit lOders, and pictures.

I»nisciLLA (P. E. Seas, mgr.)—iBIll week of ."i

:

Itrlnkmon and Tiitum, Clayton and Russell, Ciirri-
son .Sisters, llirco otiier arts, and pictures

Stab (l)rcw & Ciuni)bcll, mgrs.)—^Phe Jolly
Gmss Widows 5-10.
Knickebboceeu, Ducuess, Standard, Ai.iiam-

nn-i, LinEBTY and Goudon Squabe, pictures and or-
chestra. '

Luna Pabe (Col. C X. Zimmerman, mgr.)—^Blll

week of 5 : Tlic Five Flying (Jampbells, the Ramsey
Sisters, ElUott and West, Eddie Adair and I>ave
Wellington. Tho usual park features.

St. John. Can.—Opera House (W, C. McKay.
-Jigr.) tbe Empire Musical Comedv Co. opened .\.\

indellnltc engagement here June 28, to an S. K. O.
audience.
Gem, Stab, Unique and Bmpbess, moving pic-

tures only.
Lybic.—Taudevllle and pictures.
IMPKBIAJ..—^Vaudeville and moving pictures.
Oeobog Kknnedy, of Montreal, who controls tbe

Johnson-Wlllard flght pictures, was here June 2'J

and showed rhem before the censors, who took tbe
matter under advisement and will come to a
decision later.

Providence, R. I.—Keith's (Chas. Lovenberg,
mgr.) Albee Stock presents "The Blindness of Vir-
tue" July 5-10.
Fmeby.—BUI ,1.7 : Mittle Choate and company,

Jones and Sylvester, Al. Burton's Revue, Gertrude
Crigert and Kd. Zoellcr Trio. BlU 8-10 : lUchanl
Mlllov and company, Sandy Shaw, Alpine Four,
H'JL rip and comi)auy, and, O'Nlel and company.
Opeba Hot.SE, SoKNic, Ilip, -Steand, Niceel,

I<ijou, Casino, Scenic aud Gaiety, pictures only.

Charlotte. X. C Academy (Jno. L. Cioyo,
mgr.) Is dark.
Piedmont (Bd. G. Gidley, mgr.) — Piedmont

Players present "Little Miss Nobody," July 5-7,
snd "Circumstantial Evidence" 8-10.
Casino (W. H. Otr, mgr.)—Tar Heel Minstrels.
Ottowat, Edisonia, Amusbu, Bboadwat, Prin-

cess and Ideal, pictures only.

''Newaric, N. J.—^Keeney's >'John McNally, mgr.)
bill July 5-T : "Summer FroUcs," Rlva-Larson
Troupe, the Krusaders, Versatile Trio, B. Kelly
Forrest. J. Francis Sullivan and company, and
Esmeralda.
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Lvnio (F. noHSnatJcl. mer.)—DDI 5-7: Wllbnr
Sn-catmun, the Grayces, Three Wolseys, and Dart
Woods* animals.

. Wlcliita, Kan—C:-:iwr3rd (E. L. Marillue,
r.;cr.) Is itLtk.

TmNCKSS (L. XI. MtMor, mgr.)—Fcntiii'jjg Brsl
ii;n pictures.
WoKUKBLAND Paiik (J. T. N'utUc, mgT.)—VallQP-

vllle and moving plctui'vo. Country storo. with
iiA numerous prlz^:i, piuk-i tbc park every Krlday
iJght.

.\nffiista, Ga.— Motion pictures are belnr
.s)io^-n at tbe Stoano^ Modjeska, Dne\ULAND and
I'ASiNO Theatres.
The BWtmmlng pool at I.ake Wtrw rark has beat

ojicned and Is crowded afternoon and night.

KOSLOFFS OPEN BALLET SCHOOL.
Tbc Winter Garden, New York, has completed

arl'an|^!^lents with Theodor KosloS and Maria
naldlna, prfmicrc of the Winter Garden Corps de
Ilallet. whereby these dancers will open a dancing
!;chool in the Persian Garden, connected with the
Winter Garden building.
Ever since tbc opening of "The Passing Sbow of

101 -V In which Mr. KosloS and Mme. Baldlna
perform various classical numbers, Including "The
SorlDE Ballet" and "The Nightingale Dance?' they
have received a number of requests from people.

' both on the stage and outside of the profession,
asking tbem to start a school of dancing.

J. J. Shubert consented to let (them have the
use of the Persian Room, and the dancing class

win be starte<l In that hall.

Jklme. Baldlna Is ilrs. KosloS In private life,

and both Mr. and Mrs. Kosloff came to New York
«-ith wonderful reputations achieved tKrth In Lon-
don aud Paris. Doth of them were taught dancing
at the celebrated ball<rt school attached to the Im-
perial Theatre, In Moscow, nnd both came tn this
country for the flrst time with the Russian Ballet,
which was produced nt the Winter Garden four
SiraimPra aco. During the intervening time the
couple have appeaTcd in the music halls ot London
and I'arls, -untfl they v/crc engaged for the Winter
Uarden, to appiar In "Tho Passing Show of 1915."
Mr. and 'Mrs. KosloS ore not only ereat dancers,

but also great teachers, and already there Is a, long
list of applicants waiting for enrollment in their
school ot dancing, which win he the nearest -thine

to the regular ballet schools attached to the en-
dowed opera bouses In Guropc. The school will be
optn every day In the -week at 11 o'clock In. the
mamlng.

COAST KIRBMBX CELRBR.VTE.
A monster vaudeville production, with the cream

of the amusement talent to be found on the Joy
Zone of the exposition, nnd the best that Son Fran-
cisco's thoa.tre had to olTcr, was given In Fcstlva'
HaU, In that city, as one of the big exposition
features for the nftornoon of the Fourth of July
celebration, under the auspices of the Son Fran-
cisco Fire Department, the proceeds to be u.soi for
defraying the enicrtalnment eneneos that will be
Incurrcti by the locai flro laddies when they &Tv
hosts next FbM to the Fire Chiefs' Assoclntloii of
the Poclllc Coast nnd Canada. ,

Sousa's nnrt Conway's bonds gave Bpeclnl selec-
tions as did Ulo Guatemala Mnrlnrtia Bnnd. ThI-
(•nt irom the Orphcum. the Columbia. Oort, Km-
pri'sa. Pojitiiges' and Hlpportromc theatres, volon-
UH-red their services for tho occasion, while the
Art laddies tliomsvh'cs Injected scvcr.il novelties
ou the bill.

CH.t.NGIilS OS ZONR.
Many thin^ arc In process of reorganization on

the exposition Joy Zone. In San Fmnclscn.
Follon'ing the -n-lthdra-n-nl of financial aid by the

expoijltlon. In accordance with Its announcement,
the Sclig WIUI Animal Show closed perma-
nently, 'roylond. In the same category as the wild
animal sbow, obtained a week's reprieve, while the
101 Ranch, nltough cios(>d In imme. will soon be
rc-opcnod under ,inother title, with practically the
same company.
Tho Temple of Pnlml«try Is the latest trouhle-

n:aker for tiie exposition. Complaints tlint patrons
were bcLug -^Jirltl wt" ri'i^uitod In tho oxi>oj3ltion
crderlng out tlio Syrian piilmlsts. .\ nunilHT Of
l'',g)-ptlun artists have taken their place.

DliM.WI'UR'S NEW THBATIlIi:.
Dccat)ir, III., Is plasnlng to orwt a handsome

new theatre, modem, atw.>liit>?l.v fireproof, com-
modious seatlDg 1,400 dcsli^icd for tbc producing
of the best legltlmato prodiicblons.
The men working om the iinojcet are C. \. Walt.

ILiriy J. Shockley and C 3. Ascliauer. The pro.
1»««.>d Ihcatp? and hotel :>uMdIng -will be five
r.lorlcs high, with the main entrance ou Main Strii't;
.1'. the North side of the building. The auditorium
win lie wltli one side ou the alley on thi West,
Willi the stage liackcd i>n 'jlocoln 'Snnarc. Then?
l^: to be two floors, tJie inalu iloor nt>out lev>^! with
ll!<> sln-et nnd a l)lc Iwlciiny, nn<l two boxes on
each side of the slage, but >io gallery.

TWENTY-FIVE TEARS AGO.
JosiE Sadleb's picture was on the front page nf

Tiic CLIPPBR. She was playing & German girl, la

"The City DIrc-ctorj-."
A. M. PAi.iiiFR's Madison Sqijabe The.^tbr Co.,

hfcludlng Maurice Uarrymore. J. H. Stoddard,
Frederick Uobliwm, R. M. Holland. Edward Bell,

F. H. Tyler. Henry Woodruff. Charles T. Butler,
Herbert Mlhvard, Percy Winter, Reuben Fax, J.
OUomyer, B. W. Singer, Ada Dyes. Maude Harri-
son, Annie Russell. Mrs. F). J. Phillips, Nannie
Craddock and Emily Sewurd, played "Capt. Swift,*'
"Jim thi j'»nmnn. ' "A Man of the world" ^d
"Salnta and Sinners" at tbc Baldwin, San Fntn-
clsco.
The Irwiv Sisters and Charley Reed were n-tth

"The CHy Directory."
E. F. Albee assumed the management of the

Gaiety. l*rov!dence,
r. T. Babvum colobrntcd his eightieth birthday,

at Bridgeport, Conn.
KVANS and Hoky returned from I'hiropc.
The Palisaukm Ajii-sem^^nt Co. was formod by

Bolossy Klnlfy.
LITTLK IBBNE Fbanklix w-aa five years old.
RotiE CoOHLAS sailed for Europe.
'Maboaret FIjEMISo"' was prcdrced nt T.ynn,

Ma.-is., with KathcrbieC. Heme In the tlllc role.
The "Murray HIU Theatre" was projected bv Ar-

thur Hammersteln, on Forty-second Street, near
Broadway.

"Rf.porteb" won the Lomg Branch Handicap, at
Monmouth Park. "King Crab," "Badge," ''Bo-
nanza," "Bassanlo," -won at the 'Brighton Beach
Track.

Perct Pi.cnkett and James B. Donovan an-
nounced their "Yankee Notions" production.
W. 8. OAursELL and Joe Shepp Joined hands.

They offered tbetr "Babcock Fire Extinguisher and
Wig," a hurlcsque glove light, a challenge encore,
"Get Off My Face, McGInty," and the new after-
piece, "A Dutsh Sullivan." Rose Sydell was then
a singing aouhrette.
GiLEEBT Sabony slgDCd ivlth GuB Hlll's 'WoTld of

Novelties.
Qarbt M. Scott writes : "Twenty-ave years ago

(July 1) James Geary and Harry •Scott launched
the World's Museum under Canvas at Ft. Wayne.
Ind. We had 'Big* lEllza, the enormous fat black
woman, tta the magnet freak, and the original
'Billy' (Beet Trust) Watson as the principal come-
dian and stage manager. We displayed the freaks
at one end, and bad a portable stage for Watson
at the other end of an 80 foot oblong tent. We
had no seats for the audience, they being permitted
to stand as they desired ,

^

the shovrs being hourly."

HERD'S A RECORD 1
Dillon and King and their Ginger Girls closed

thrJr engagement at the Columbia Theatre, Oak-
land, Col., June 25, covering a period of over three
and a half years, and breaking all records for a
continuous musical stock engagement on the Coast.

Dillon and King, with their present company,
will oi>cn a sesAon of musical comedy at the Repub-
lic, San Francisco, -July 11. They will not appear
In Oakland agnln until tlie new theatre that Is
to be built for tbem Is ready for occupancy, about
May 1, 101«.

NEW MIDNIGHT FOLLIES.
On Mosday night, July 12, F. Zlegfeld Jr. ex-

poct* to have a now revue ready for production, at
the Dnnse de Follies, atop the New .\msterdam
Theatre. It Is Iwlng written by Gene 'Buck, Of the
present cast, tht- only one rcinlncd to date Is

Nora Uaycs.

CONGR.\TVLATIO\9.
Earlo Mitchell -writes from Rutherford, N. J.,

July 1 :

Dear Olhter : Congmtulntloiw on your new
dress: "Old wine ln'm?w bottles stuff."

Glad to see tlut the grand dame of theatrical
Journals can hold her own when 'filling an Ingenue
role. I closed a Reason of seventy-five -n-ceks wltli
"Under Cov<'r,'' nt the Cort Theatre. Now York,
June '2tl, and am allon-cd Jinit eight days' rest N>
fore starting rehenrsuls of •Th<> Heart of a Child."
a new play by Zelda Sears, wlilch Al. U. Woods Is
produdni; ns a starring vehicle for Kathleen ITllf-

ford. We open In -.isbury Park on July 23. Best
wishes aKways, Dajile Mitciieu,.

R. J. C.\RROLL HERE.
E. .T. Cnrroll, of Sydiie.v, Australia, proprietor

of n string of 2C theatres hi the Province of
Quoen-"<land, visiting Son 'Francisco, Cal., -with his
w-lfe and two tlnughtcrs, now.
The vi.sltor from the .\ntlpi>di>K Is 'Int/rested tn

:i S.vdnf.v pleasure pat^. and Intcmlo Infecting
tlitt attr.irtlons <«i thi' Zone of tho exposition with
a view of lM>i)kliic some of tliem In Aiustrulln. lie
-win remain In this country for three or four
months.

NOTES

DKL.AIR RESIGNS.
A. J. Bolalr ha<* tcnd<.-red his re.sdgnatlou as mau-

eaov of the MaJ(>stlc. Wilmington. Del. He was
i> good general, and trained each of his employees
<i> such a degree of efBcloncy that he felt that the
liPHire could be luindled by one possessing less ex-

I'lTt knowledge.
I

Mr. llelair lias been rcma>-kably successful ns a
pViOlojthi.v thcjltre "iloctor." having un<lortuk*-n a1-
ini>st hopeless trsks In turning Uirrci toned linnm-lal
ili«i.vlers li> KUcce.ss"3 iift,>r .u«unitiig the inonHge-
I'lent of iKKjrIy locatcti tJioatri'si.

lie went to WI'jnlni;ton from Sprlngfl(»Ul, Mtiss..
iliri-i' years ag»>, nnd iJbcc tlint rime -won a bust of
^I'li'nds tbrougn Itis untiring cSnrt<4 to give :l

I iulier grade of lilm plays than the city bud pre-
vio'jfly enjoyed. '

IN.V CLAIHE Impersonates Mrs. Vernon Ca.itle

with the Follies.
"SINNKRS" had Its two hundredth performance

June 30.
CISSIR I/OFTUS win return to New York next

season. In "Enterprising Helen," by I.<ird Latyiuer.
She -will be supported by Lennox Pawle, llertHTt
Waring and Charles Quartcrmalne.

.\NN.\ WIIB.^TI>N Is a feature at tlie London,
Fhgland. Hippodrome.
iiABRLEIXB DOHZI.VT will return to AmerU-.i

next season.
(^KRTIHTDE HOFL'JLV'N'.N will play the "Slave

of Beautiful Enchantment" In her comhig produc-
tion of ••Sumurun." ^ ^ .THE Gotham Producing Co. withdrew Its nni

slcJil comedy stotK from the Detroit Opt-ra ItouHi>.

Detroit. .MIrh., July a. Harry Onpenhclmer. H. IL

1-Vnnklln BDd n. Goldberg formed the corporation.
Ijium Joffruy, Hobby Bi-ntley. AVnlter I'arshnll,

'll-.os. Conkey, Walter Wills and Inez lt.ii!er wen-
In tbe company. Alfred II. Moultan wa>. leader,

end Gh-5 Buoll had charge of the stage.
D.UtCY ft WOLFORD have stied the Life IMxitn

Kllni Co. for holance of amount guaranteed to them
ns rovaltv for "Northern Lights.'*
OTIS SKIXXEU began a two weeks' enrmBcmcut

at the Denhom Thenire, Denver, Colo., July 3,

In "Kismet."
•THE iP.VSSlNG SHOW OF l'.Ho" CO. had an

outing at Coney Island. July T>.

EDWARD A'BEIjES will be seen next year Id
Th«' iJist iljiugh."
HUGO RIBSEXPBLD will he the musical di-

rector at the lUalto, New York, with a large or-
cbi'jtra.

.I.CMES KE.VRNTJY, Susanne Willis nnd Frank
KIngdnn win be wltli "Rolling Stones."
"PRINCESS PAT," a now opera by -Victor Her-

bert and Hcnr>- Blossom, witl; Eleanor Painter In

the prima donna role, will opt-u the Curt. New
York, next season.
THE STAND.VUD, New York, will rc.opcn on

Labor Day.
"COMMON CL\Y" wpl open the Republic. New

York.
IIEItllERT BANSOil Is -jngagi-d by Oliver Mo-

ro*r>>.

^HE BLVE T.HIADISI-;.' n-lth Lean nnd May-
field, closiid Julj 3, and •.-.•ni r\'snn:i> Us tour in
j^ngllHt. Cecil Lean ri«I Cleo Ms.-lk-lil an; at the
New Ilrlghton TC<-atre this w-e<k,
.ADELE BI.OOO closed her stock company at tbe

Tcrk. BnlTalo. July 3.

ia>AW & EHL.iNGEU and GEOlUJK C. TYLKK
announced last week the cngagemeut of Ilcrh'-rt

Kelcey and Effle Shannon for ••PoUyanna," the new
plav by Catherine Chlsholm Cutting, basetl on
l-Vleanor H. Porter's book of tho same title. 'I'he

role of Pollyanna wUl bo played by Potrlda Coi-
nage. The play -n-lll go Into rehearsal shortly, and

"THE nEVII/M WORK.4HOIV>
''I'lie Devil's Workshop," vhlcli Is being prn-

dnci'd by the Poll Players In Scrantou. I'a., this
week. Is from tbe pen of Augustine Glassmlre. the
popular director of that stock compan]', and It was
staged under his persoual supervision.

This is not the flrst play that Mr. Glassmlre has
written, he having written and produced several
dramatic pieces which met with great success.
Several prominent theatrical producers of this city
witnessed the Initial performance.

TWO HIPPODROMES.
Th'' Snglnnw ilIlpp<Hlrniii« Amusrimpnt Co. wtM

erect a new theatre at Saglnnw, iMIch., and two
huiisi's in Deliolt. for Vniidevllle.

SHBWDY V.Vi;i>KVILLE '.s playing nt FroolKXly
Park. Xi".vix>rt. R. I.

HAIIRY WEBER may lii> able to land Charles
(Thaplln f'.ir a vaudeville tour.

have Its premiere In Chicago next month.
OSCAR RAGLAND _ .

.

"Chin Chin."

hlcag'
lepJalaces Charles Aldrlch in

MRS. REN sniI-nj>S Is obllgMl to offer her
liomo at M.issapeiiua for sale, and the attentlcni of
tho.sc wlfdilng to secure n iH-autlful nnd pleasantly
situated residence. Is culled to her nnnoiincemeiil
In thin Issue.
LEO DITRK'II.STBI.V will U- fi-iiturcd In a new

Cohan & Harris pnaliirtlon next scuson.
MAMNR >LKZA.N<'>VI4'II Inis Imh->. added ti> the

cast of "Me and My Dog." Edgar Kelso. Joe Ilergi-r.

Forrest Robinson nnd Harry Wlllard al-fo go with
the ulay.

ilRS. HOMT^ni LIM) win present a violin art
In vaudeville.
CH.'^UNCEY OTX'O'IT will close his seu-son at

Bmttleboro, Vt., July it.

THE BAKpni PLAYlUtS, unilcr the management
of II. N. Mnnley. will open their season early In
.-Kngust. playing the middle \\vnt. Mr. 'Mimley Is

now busy In New York, mgnglng his comiMiny,
which will b<! made up of all well known peojih'.

The Ia-o I.ish Studio Is nt -work ui>on the scenery,
and the name of I.ee Ivish tells the tale of what
kind of scenery Mr. Manly Is going to carry, 'llw
company will niuntK>r Hlxte<>n, and a gwsl lino of
ai: roynltv hills will he uwd.
ON THE NF.W BIllGHTriX TllE.VTItK hill, tc

cHlel>mte Indn'endenco wet*, are: (Yoll Lean nnd
("loo Mayfleld, John llyuras and I.oll.i Mclntyn-.
Sam nnit Kitty Morton, ami <;oorge llowoll IMu.vois.
In "Tbc Red' Fox-Trot," us the principal holiday
features.

(rllS BDW.VRDS nnd his «ong and dance revue
Is the featuri' nttractinn at the; I'nlaoi-, Itot-kforil,

111.. Fourth of Julv wii-k.
THE TF-AII'Li;. nrtr.>ll. will n> c>ix^:i July
THE I»l.\N<) FtUN'tiS wi>:-.> 1u>ld over fi>r a third

wo-k. I>e;:li>nlng July ut l.iiiu Park. Scrn'iIDU,
I'a. The iM-t sroi-rd s'll'.dly fur two woi-ks tliero.

500 HALF SHEETS
made to order, type, from your
own copy, black on yellow, for

Bad orblne on white, 96.00. Union
label pxlntioff. Prompt eervlee and
ffuaranteed aatla£a«tlon. Send for
prloe llst^ Boute book, lOo.

AT LIBERTY, AFTER JULY lO
W. R. M-ANSBARGER
Juveniles and (ien, Kus.

HeiKbt. 6n. S', In,; age,
weight. lasltw.
Two Siieclaltles.

Rtrlctly solter and relUble.
liable Ugr. only. Tickets

MABEL FLETCHER
Smull Parts. .^poclHllio.HBnil

riaiio.

Uelght, 6 n. 2ln.: use. '14.

wrlghi. l:io|ii..i.

Ifind our own bu4ine>ii. Ke
Tel. jiiio on wire.

W. B. UAXSBARGER, ViUl BL Jo«i;ph Ave.. St. Joseph, Mo.-
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Why not exchange yonr old trunk for a

"TA1XOR WARDROBE"-
the Xilghtest and Most Convenient Trunk
made, Ijiberal allowance on yonr old
trunk, any make.

C. A. TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS
98 B. RsBdoIpb St. aiO W. 44tli St.

CBICAOO I8RW TORK
BOTE—New Addr'^ia: NEW YORK. 44tti St., near BMirsy

WIGS and BEARDS
In All Styles and QualltiM

THEATRICAI< JEWELBT Ain>
SPAMOI.'KS. TIQHTS. OPKRAHOSEAND STOCKINGS, FANCT BRO-
CADES, VELVETS, SATINS, GOLD
and SHiVER TRIBlMIlfOS, and all
Gooda TneatrlcaL

High Grade Qualities at Lowest Prices
CATALOGUES and SAMPLES upon request When
aslclnK for Catalogue, please mention what goods
are wanted.

SIEGMAN & WEIL
S. W. Cor. 27tb St. & Madison Ave.NEW YORK

TbeTbeatrlcal SupplyEmporlnm

Tbe BaJlota

TIGHTS
CoRon Tights, very good qoal
Ity, a pair. 75c.; Worsted Tights,
medium weight, a pair, $2 00;
Worsted Tights, heavy weight,
a pair, $2.76; Slik Plaited Tights,
(Imported), a pair, $2.60; Heavy
H per cent. SUJt Tights In White,
Flesh. PioX and Ked only, re-
duced from $6.00 pair to $4.00;
Pure Silk Tights In Cream White
only, reduced from $g.M a pair
to $a.oo. Shirts to match, same
price as tights. Orders FlUed
Promptly. Clipper Catalog Free
on appllcstloo.

BERNARD HANDL. ZlO-212 W.
Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

B B B Special
Wardrobe Trunk

S Ply Fibre Co-rered

$37.50
S&ND FOR CATALiOGlTK .

B
.
B & B TRUNK CO., PlttabwBh, Pa.

HESS CO,W
Dnifonn in Color and QoalilT

Gaaranteed

rnrr ( Hasorandain Date Book
rue iBcoktlteAriofHakliifUp"

ROOBESTBR, N. Y.

I. MILIER, 1554 Broadway, "fi^.*
^^^^

Tel. 5306-7 Chclsw.

wies

Manufacturer of
Theatrical Boots
and Shoes.

Clogs. Ballot and
Acrobatic Shoes.
Kept tn stock, all
sizes.

SEW F.4CT0RY

51S-526V.55UiSt.

C. SHINDHELM
REIIOVED TO—Tel. Bryant 3T2e

109 West 46111 Street, H. Y.

NEW 212 PAGE ILLUST. MA6IC CATAL.
ntalnln^ Cuts of Leading Conjurors, SOc. New
i page Dook Catal., lOc. None Free.
•. D. LEROY, 103 Court St., Boston, Mass.

VAN FLEET
47 WEST ;t8tb STRBKT incw YORK.

New Victoria Hotel
IN NEW YORK

AT BROADWAT AND LiOIfG AORBI S^VARH

1 45 to 1 55 West 47th Street
"Tbe Tery Heart of New York"

ABSeiiIJTEI.T FIREPROOF
860 ROOMS 2S0 PRIVATE BATHS

Brerr Hodera Convenlenee Enropean Plnm BxeloatTely

ABE MIERS, Manager of Cafe. Drop in at any lime
RATES

Slnsle roonu, hot and cold iratcr 91
Sinsle rooma, private bath 91.50 and np
Snlte, parlor, bedroom and batb ^4 and np
Suite, parlor, 2 bedrooms and batb and mp

Flrat-Claaa Dlnlnc Berrlee at Reasonable Prleea
C. *. HOl.l.ii»a8WOIlXH, New Toric Olty

FORMERLY AT

105 W. 39th St.. N. Y.

NOW AT

115 W.45th St., N.Y.
Pbone, Bryant 476*

DELIVERIES For All Theatrical Merchandise
wnSBESSTcOACH AND STAGE AMATEUR MINSTRELS AlTD PLATS

Professionals, Bend Sc. for Malllne Catalog
"WE CARRY IN STOCK A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF STEIN'S MAKE-DP."

Pbone^entral easa 143 So. Dearborn St., CHICAGO, C B. A.

Made In 2 Hours

ORIGINALS and REPRODUCTIONS. Ptifact Work GuarantsK

From I to 1,000 Price lOo. and Up
ffrife for Prices oo large Orders i3»f^;„°*5wi?y'!'K v. c.
MARLBOROUGH PHOTO SHOP (Marlborough Hotel Bldg.)

I

L
666 8th AVE. Near 42 St.

164 W. 12d St.

NEW TORK

1 9 Photographer
ICO 8 X I O, 8 1 0.OO (Originals)

I OO 8 X I O, 87.00 (Reproductions)

BEST OF ffORI

6Di&lfrBED

PHONE 7684
BRTANT J

AL TRUNKS
2Sln., tlO ; 28lll., Sll ; SSln., $12 ; tSln., $13 : 4.01n.. S14.S0. Circus Trunks, 24sl8zl8, 49.S0. BUI
Trunks, 30x23x15. Inaide, (18.60. Lltho. Tniilks, 42^x28^x1:!, Inside, (16.S0. Shipped on r«-

eelpt oi $3, balance C. O. D., except over 800 miles, then remit whole amount.
CENTRAL, TRUNK FACTORY, EVit. 1864. SIMONS A CO., 8. W. cor. 7th «t Arch BtreetB, PUta

For STOCK, REPERTOIRE, AMATEUR COMPAmES
LiARQBST ASSORTUBNT IN THB WORLD. Books for home amnsr
ment. Negro Plays, Paper, Scenery, Mrs. Jarley's .Wax Works. Cats
logne Free I Freel Free! _SAMUEL, FRENCH, 28 West 38tb St., New York.

Theatrical and Character Costumes
6.000 Illustrations. Visit our Salesroom. Any Foreign Nadoa
Sillltary and Nayal. No order too Small or too dlffleolt

RUSSELL UraiPORM CO., I600 Broadway.. N. Y. Cor. 48th Street

Earn $35 to $500 Weekly. Study

OBAUC SIX6ING
Vaadcvlllc Acts. Sketches. Drama,
Musical Comedy and New Nov-
eliles in Stage Dances. Write for
lUusiraied booklet how 3,oau stu-
dents succeeded. Failure Impos-
sible.

Alvlene Tlieatre School of Acting
67 St., at Broadway.

Entrance 225 W. 57th St. New York.

FOR STOCK, Rep. and Amatenrs.
Tabloids, Minstrels and VaudeTllle
Acta. Btamo for Catalogne^
N. T. PI^AY^ORBAU A ADTHORS
BX.. TremoBt Theatre. N. Y. City

I "THEiaDWEUABLt** I

iPlANTEn:^^^ black
C CAPSULES

NEW DROPS, $10.00
PAINTED TO ORDER

Any size up to is by 20 ft., in either Diamond ;Dye, Oil or

Water Colors. $2.00 deposit with each order.

SCHELL' SCENIC STUDIO
coiiUhbus, o.

WIGS
For STREET aod STAGE WEAR
Made to order from tS.OO to $100.00,

We Specialize In Stock Wigs.

Tbe WIggery iTKllWt.Chicago

FHE OAKSt-
Quiet and Home-like Sanl-

tatium for Treatment of All

Medical and Surgical Cases-
Unly graduate nurses employed.

Address R. E. LEE, M. D., Oxford, Ind.

TOUPEES. fiBElSE PIIIITS. ETC.

A. M. BUCH &CO.
119 N. Ninth St. Phlladalphll

(In anttcering ads. vteate mention Cliffer.) WIG
Hnman Ualr, ' Irish Comedian, Jew,
Datchman, Tie.; Dress wig, $1.00, $l.M;
Soubrette, $1.00, $I.S0; Negro, 2Sc, Mc.;
Cotton Tights, 70c. Aak catalog.
KLIPPERT MPO., 4« Ooojwr Sq,,N.T
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STAGE SHOES
WOOB 80LB CLOGS
PlalDKId, - • • 93.60
PiUot Laatliir, - S4.50
All Colon, - • $5,00

Eztis neat, will not rip.

Stage lASt In OzTonlfl, suppers
sndStioes.

Bond ror CmUklog.
Bent 0. 0. D. UtLOO per iMlr la

advanced. PtHB MXPLK
DAJiCIBO IU.TS, made to

'IMHIMiiii"ff("l
o'^' SOcta. per sqnare foot.

OpPfHajmarket Tlieatre, na w, Uadlson St., OBIOAOO.

f %
"Tbe Foar Barda.'

In all Materials—bat ol Beat
Grade and Uake, for all

PROFESSIOKALS: Poslne
Act, Dlveis, Skaters, Clrcag
PerformeiB, etc. Padding.
Frog, Snake and Monkey
Snl a, Elastic and Cloth
Sapportets and OynmasUc
Pumps and GaltetB. Send
forCatologne C and FREE
SAMPLES.

JOBR BFICBR,
Sacccssorto Splcer Bros.

86 Woodbine Street,
Brooklyn, W. T.

eiT ON THE
VAUOIVILLB

• Itdlyaahowl Faadaattnsj
sltheraeo. Blffsolariei. £
iiwwiiiif Bplendld GOABSBnisntA ftlwvi
WBitlng. OPinu Uuiltjto timTel. TImp

i nutliodB. Thlrtr Tetkttf nniTrlmon as
, _ • manaoer and peifennsr. ^IDnatiated

,
look "All About Vooderino" amt Fl

1 Fndaile lAl>«Ue. Bta.a4. Jaokaen.

WE KNOW MOW
T* BeUTcr tbe Best Hieatrlesl Goeda. CoetOM,
TIchtB. TrIawlnxB, etc. Onr lately revlaed CSaU-
logM MBt tree to any addiesa,

BBJ BIMIINCTS—OOa CCBTOUBRS.

FRITZ SCHOULTZ & CO.
19 W. UlKB BT.. OHIOACM). XIAi.

lAigeat Mock in the Cenntry for Amatenr anS
Sdieol Play&

Do You WANT MILITARY GOODS?
BAUD UNIiPOSMS, AKUT or NATT 6U1TM.

gnNKSianNS and bquifueint ot btbbz
DBBCBiFtlON. From eoTenuneot Anetlea.
Ke ZBAtter what yon want In tlut Use, 1 eon
apsbr It. New or eeoond tannd. Bend to „
ea^ocae. B. B. ABRAHAMS ft OOUPANZ, r

BOS MMtet Bt. PMlwrtplntita, Pa.

MUSIC ARBAMQEB
PIANO, OaOHEST&A. Melofflw TVlltteo tl

oog poems. W. B. NEXfiOM, Aator nieati*
Bldv., 1B31 Broadway. N. T.

SilllKES

tie ror 6 Pine or Tnitle Head Snakes,
4 to • feet long. Also cbolca Bnll and
other Snakes. Lowest prices.

J. BOPR,
»5 W. 9tit Bt.. Plillndelpltl»,P«^

CIBGITS <fe JUGGUXG
Appaiatas. BoUinc Globes, Clnbs, Batons, Guns,
wire Walkers' Apparatus and Novelties. Stamp
for catalog. EDW. VAiN WTCK, Cincinnati, O.

SEETCHES. PARODIES, ETC.. Written to
Order. Also in stock at 10c. to $I.SO. Catalogue and en
doisemenu FREE I

HART E. P. THAYER, 2190 Broad St., Providence, R. I,

A|kUM UfBITBBC I need a tew good Poems for

OURa ?fltl,ICna MbUcatlon.^ fe^^^^

with sump for reply. BVTBKKTT J. KVANB.
Composer and Arranger,. 125 W. 43d Street, N. Y,

SKETCHES
Written to Order. Terms
to snlL MICHAEL J. FLOOD,
2820 W. Lehigh Ave., Phils., Pa

DON'T MISS

THE CUPPER
DURING YOUR VACATION
We Mend It to Your Stunmar. Home

M C«Bta rar A WmIu
One Dollar Tlsr** Kontlta

TBB FVBliIBHKaS,

J. A. Coburn's @rsater Minstrels
REHEARSALS, AUG- 9 (IN OHIO) SEASON OF FORTYWEEKS

Feature Bobost Baritone and Top Tenor Soloists, Comedians, Dancers, Musicians All
Jjlnea, Comedy or Straight; Kovelty and Acrobatic Acts, Performers,

Singers, Dancers, Doubling Band.
WRITB QUICK. Peoiple already engaged, send address. Positively state height, weight, lowest salary In flntletier

J. A. COBURW, Rflgr., 260 West 44th St., New York.

For the RAE ATTHSCTlO^i, "9Li, THE FALL 6UY"
Yoong Leading Woman, Woman fur heavies, doable piano; good Man for bine ahirt part, to donble; Agent that can
mi open time. State age, height, weight, etc. Ability 1<i the only pull yoo need to make good on here. No manaeer'a
wife to feature. Yon can do joar best at all times. Specialties preferred. Lovers, chasers, dopes, closrd at once.
CoinpB.ny opens July 134. Address UIANAOER J. Q* AMSBRSON. Marathon. la.

TWO COABET PLiATSBS. OOOO STB.£:ETniE:n. ORB TO PJ^AY VXOL.IIV, L,EAD BAND AND
OB.CHB8TRA, with a good library of music for both. MUST be sober and professional. No rowdies or dlsorfTMi-
Izers allowed Muse be gentlemen, cause of tbis ad. Also Al BARITONE. OEOROE YODNO please wrlie,
CAB PAiACK TWO GOOD CARVASJUKN; Al,SO Al BOSS OANVA8DLAN. Address

BERT RflELVILLE, lELVILLE'S COMEDIANS,
Week of Jnly la, Wnsblngton. Ho.

for"" Markham-McGlure M%. Swede Shows
4 SWKDK COnSDIANS. wltli specialties end good dialect; 4 IffGEStUBS. with •peelaltr
and piano player; 4 GENTEEC HEAVY OIEK, wltb apeolalty or piano player; 4 JUVK-
NIJjB nEia, with specialty. All people playing piano given preference. Write quick, stating ver; lowest
sahry (yon get It), experience and photo, llrst letter; will be returned. NO BOOZE.

Address Al,. B. JUARKHAjn, Rochester, BIlBmesota.

A Leader Who Can Arrange. How many times have you read an "ad." like thisr Can YOU arrange t If so, this
will not Interest yoo; butlf not. send Sc. stamp for trial lesson. Three trial lessons ft-ee. If not then con-
vinced you'U succeed, yon owe as nothing. TADQHT BY MAIL SUCCESSFULLY, PRACTICALLY, RAP-
IDLY. Yon must know the rudiments of music and mean business, otherwise dent write.

C. W. WIIjCOX, Dlreetor
Box C, a»5 Ettth A-renne, New York CityWILCOX SCHOOL OF COMPOSITION

The Act That is a ight to Every Spectator
The act that pleases people of ever; ai;e, sex and nationality. The act that la a fltiing feature for

any bill and In a class by Itself.

Per Adddress CIjYDB PHIL,L.IPS, 188_19th St., Brooklyn. B. Y.

S36 TrsfQoni St.
BOSTON

Want to hear firom all Acta, large or small. Write, wire or phone

AdTertlsemenla net sxceedlnc «oe line la Imgtb «B1
be pobUabed. properly elsasllled In tUs Index, at tke
at* ot tie for one year (B2 Issusa). A eopy M Xta
Raw ToBx OuppsB will be sent free te eadi adTerttaar
wbUe the advettlsemoit la nmnlng.

' ABBB8T08 CORTAIRS AKD PlfmHiB
BOOTHS.

a W. Trainer BCg. Co., 76 Peart St. Bosta, Uaaa.

OARinVAI. FRONTS JkSU SHOW BAirRZOia.
D. a HonpiUTS Oo.. 918 Aidi St., FUladelpUa. Pa.

M08ICAI, BBIiLS AND NOVBIflBB.
dwlB B. street. 28 Brook St., Hartltod, Oeu.
B. H. Ifajland A Boa, M wnion^by St.. Brooklfs, B. T.

HDSIOAI, SPBCIAX/riBS. ,
J. a. Deagn. 8800 N. Olark St., dhleage, IIL

BIITSIOAX, GX.ASSBIO.
A. BramielaB. lOia Kapler Ave., Rlrtwanmd BUI. 1. Z.

PRLNTINO OS* AXX KINDS.
"Flaaat" Bbow Print ft Eng. House. Chattisaa. Ont.

SOBNBiRT AND SOBNIO PAINTERS.
Howard TntUe, ISOa Oentar St, UawankM, Wis.

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
681.088-080 eootb Hhm St, OoInBltaa, O.

SCENERY POR HZRE ANB SAIiB.
Anetla Otalo, 810 Bprlss Oaidoi Bt, PbOo., Pa.

THE 8IROIKO ARD SPBAKINO TOIOB.
naoL Van Ton. 31 W. BSth BL. New XoM. TtL,
Orcdey 8701.

THBAJSBIOAIi QOOB8.
Boatna Basrito Co.. 8ST Wash. St. Bastsn. Maaa.

THEATmCAI, FROPEBOnBS.
M. Walker. 809 W. 89th St, New Ytxk.

VENTRII,OQ.IIIST FIGBRBS.
Ben Hobson, 910 Prospect Ave., N. Y. City.

WIGS, BEARDS AND aiVSTACBBS.
reiLj Bwtns Supply Hone, Deeatnr, IB.

MUSIC COSLPOSEO AND ARRANGED.
OHAS. L. LEWIS, 429 Richmond Street, Cincinnati, O.

son 3x8 TOHIGHTBRS. StO.OO. Other small
work ritrhu Yon have UVRD OF SHARPSBURQ,
IRJIOWA, PRINTER G. TRY IT .

(In ^nmccnng adt. please mention CLirPBB.)

Jttade to order from yonr own ropy,
type work, black on yellow , for

Red or blue on white, 88.00; In two
colors, for $10.00. All other printing

Union label aaed. Send
Roote book, lOc

In proportion,
for price llat.

GAZETTE SHOW PRINTING CO.
MATTOON, IIX.

LEST YOU FORGETWB SAY IT YET

Conttnctsi Tlekcfts, Envelopes, etc. Free Samples.
STAOB MONBT. Ise. Book ot Herald Cute, 26e.

CROSS 001 S.'rieartom "st CHICAGO

AT Li^E^TY
SGENIi

Stoclc or Stndlo. Sober and reliable. Address
BCOTTIE CARROIjLi. Crystal . Itllch.

W A NTirn ACrrORS and CHORUS GIRLS." Jxa X JCiU Musical Comedy People In all LIne.i.

Uust do Specialties. Chorus Ulrls. Must sine and dance.
Ability essential. State foil particulars. Send photon,
which will be relumed. Can use a real Agent. Hake salary
low, as It Is sure. Boozers and dlsorganlzers, save stamps.

AL. FLATICO. 1841 EucUd Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

wmr A Tarri sjiTk for med show—sketrh
w» .n.!.^ M. mSiMW Team. Han. Black Face; Lady

Soubrette, up In acta. Also Single Man. Open air.
BRO . FRANK I.YN. Denver, Pa.

VIIUTin PIARO PLAYJER. that rvads niid Iran.'''

ITAIIIbU poses. Also CBARACTBR ACTOK for HfV- ,

Co. Show nudercanvu.s. ELNOKA HURRAY CU.
Uettick, Week July 12; ralmyra, July 19th. Both III.
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BIJOU corpahies' plans.
The Bijou Theatrical Enterprise Company

and the Bijou Amusement Company, control-

ling the Michigan Vaudeville Circuit, of which
W. S. Butterfield is general manager, have
been very active the past .Si>ring and Summer
arranging plans for the coming season in both
vaudeville and high class feature pictures.

The new Franklin Theatre, in Saginaw,
Mich., costing ov«r $120,000, has been leased,

and will open shortly with the better grade of

"pop" vaudeville. In the same city the Jeffers.

formerly the vaudeville stand, will be re-

modelled at a cost of $10,000, re-named the

"Strand," and devoted to feature pictures, thus
giving the Butterfield interests three theatres

in Saginaw, two of which will shew pictures,

and seating over one thousand each.

In Bay City, the Washington Theatre, after

an extensive alteration, will offer pictures next
season, with the Bijou again showing the

vaudeville attractions. In Flint, the Stone
Theatre, formerly the legitimate house, has
been leased, re-named the Majestic, and will

play the Butterfield vaiideville, while the Bijou
there will have a photoplay policy.

Contracts have been let for the building of a

new vaudeville and picture theatre in Jackson,
seating 1,200 people, and equipped with a pipe-

organ and all modern improvements, and will

open about Jan. i, igi6.-

This practically disposes of all the "one
night stands" formerly operated by this com-
pany, which, in addition to the above theatres,

controls vaudeville houses in Kalamazoo, Lan-
siog, Ann Arbor and Battle Creek, Mich. The
Michigan people report that the automobile
and kindred industries in that State are in a

very flourishing condition, and that the out-

look for 1915-1916 is very good.

BIR. AMD MRS. CLINTON BDRNEU).

James H. Clinton and wife, Cora, who were
members of the "On Trial" Co., at the Candler

Theatre, were severely burned July 7 when an
alcohol lamp exploded on their motorboat,

"Peggy," on the Harlem River.

Mrs. Clinton was cooking supper when the

explosion set her clothing on fire, and in the

confusion she fell overboard. Mr. Qinton, his

clothing also aflame, plunged in after his wife.

Leonard Metzler, living on a nearby housebdat,

rescued both. Mrs. Clinton was taken to the

Washington Heights HospitaL

HANCHEBTBR'S NEW PARK.
After making some of the most sweeping

changes that have been made during any sea-

son in recent years, the New Park Theatre,

Manchester, N, H., will be thrown open to the

public Aug. 16, with a policy similar to that of

the closing weeks of the 1914-15 season, when
clean, up-to-date burlesque shows were offered

the first half of each week, and dramas and
musical comedies the last three days.

With the final touch of the painter's brush
and the completion of the work of several

forces of workmen, this popular theatre will

have taken on a metrooolitan air and will be

,

bright and new from pit to dome.

FRITZI SCHEFP DBBT.^REE.
In th? United States District Court of New

York, on July 7, Judge Hand panted a dis-

charge from bankruptcy to Fritzi Scheff. Miss
Scheff went into bankruptcy over a year ago.

<

»

rBDBRAI, PARK HIPIPODROMBI CI<OBBS.

The Federal Park vaudeville venture, in Chi-
cago, closed after a short triaL

JACOB P. ADLER BAMRUPL
Jacob P. Adler, Yiddish theatrical manager

and actor, who resides at the Empire Hotel,
filed a petition in bankruptcy, with liabilities of
$28,656, and assets of unknown value, consist-

ing of thirty-nine shares of stock of the Peo-
ple's Theatre Company, and one share Willner-
Eddstein' Amusement Company.
Among the creditors are: Germania Bank,

$6,000, money loaned ; Security Bank, $S,6oo,
money loaned; Mutual Alliance Trust Com-
pany, $5,160; Max Kobre, banker, $1,230; Bern-
stein, Gruber & Luber, Philadelphia, $3,000;
Matthew Feldman, $1,731 ; Roth Carnegie Com-
pany, $1,350; estate of Henry C. Miner, $398;
Isi Goldberg, $54, services ; Eva Paxton Lauril-
lard. Ocean Park, Cal., $53, services.

FOY FAMILY OUT WEST.
Eddie Foy and family left July 5 for Cali-

fornia, where Mr. Foy will fill his motion pic-

ture contract. Before leaving he invested m a
new $20,000 residence on a plot 159x170, on the
exclusive section of the Shore Road in New
Rochelle. N. Y. The house has fifteen rooms,
two baths and all the latest improvements.
The family will occupy it upon their return in

the Fall.

CHARLES FROHWAN C0« PLANNED.

CORPORATION TO TAKE OYER BUSINESS
OF UTE MANAGER.

PROUM.\N LEFT 93S8,000.

In the papers filed July 9 in the Surrogate's
Court, asking for administrators of the estate
of the late Charles Frohman. the value of the
personal property was placed as not exceeding
$3SS.o«>. while the value of the real property
was said to be unknown.
Gustave Frohman, brother of the late mana-

ger, and Rachel Davison, Caryl, Emma and
Etta Frohman, sisters, made depositions re-
nouncing all rights to letters of administration,N
and asking that their brother, Daniel, be ap-
pointed administrator with Alf. Hayman.
Daniel Frohman also asked that Mr. Haynun
be made co-administrator, citing that the lat-
ter's knowledge of his late brother's business
would be of great assistance in settling his
afl^airs.

'

The formation of a company capitalized at
$900,000 to perpetuate the name of Charles
Frohman and take over and manage all of Mr.
Frohman's theatres and stars is the first step
in the re-or^nization

_
of the late manager's

business affairs, according to an announcement
made last week from the Empire Theatre
oflices. Articles in incorporation of this com-
pany will be filed in Albany this week.

THVRDER AND THURBER.
Tbnrtter' and Thnrber have been very successful

on the Pacltlc . Cooat with their orlgfnal comedy
novelty act.

ATLANTIC GARDEN FOR PICTURES.
Jacob Finkelstein & Son leased for William

Kramer's Sons Realty Co., to John Miele, the

old Atlantic Garden, Nos. 52-54 Bowery, New
York, at a total of $100,000. After extensive
alterations it will be used for vaudeville and
motion pictures.

LEW BAWKIN9' MINSTRELS.
Lew Hawkins has acquired the Welby &

Pearl Minstrel outfit, and is running it in his

minstrel park in Chicago. Smith and Casey
are with the troupe.

CRmC INJUNCnON SET ASIDE
The temporary injunction restraining the

Shuberts from barring Alexander Woolcott,
dramatic critic of The Times, horn their thea-
tres was set aside July 9 by the Appellate
Division of the Supreme Court.
Supreme Court Justice Hendrick, in granting

the injunction in the lower court, held that
under the Civil Rights laws the action of the
Shuberts deprived Mr. Woolcott of the right to
earn his livelihood. Justice Scott, in the Ap-
pellate Division, in the ruling opinion held
that the Civil Rights Sututes did not apply.
Justice Dowling dissented from this view.
The ca se may be appealed to a higher court.

PICTORBS ON PARK ROW.
William H. Whiting & Co. have leased for

the esute of Jay Gould, the building Nos,
31, 32 Park Row, New York, 48.1x108.6, at

$550,000 for twenty-one years, to the Reliable
Company, Joseph Weinstock, president The
lessee, after the termination of the old lease
next May, will remove the structure and erect
on the site a new building to be devoted en-
tirely to the display of motion pictures. It

will cost over $150,000.

NEW ONE FOR CONCORD.
The foundations of a $50,000 moving picture

theatre have just been completed at the comer
of Pleasant and Main Streets, Concord, N. H.
£. J. Caron, who will be general manager of
the new house, and who controls the Star, in

Manchester, announces that this new theatre
will open about the middle of September.
The house will be one of the most modem
theatres

_
devoted to moving pictures in New

Hampshire, and will seat 1,200 people.

HARRY BROWN JR. TO BIANAGE.
When the Princess, New York, opens next

season, Harry- Brown Jr. will be the house
manager. He is the son of the well known
Philadelphia-Atlantic City manager.
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NOTES.
WILCIAM a. BRADY will begin his Sum-

mer activities with the production of a new
American play/ by Charles Wadsworth Camp,-
undcr the title "Scandal." The first perform-
ance will be given at the Cort Theatre, At-
lantic City, July 19, with the following cast;

Walter Hampden, Edwin Nicander, John
Cromwell, Kathlene MacDonell, Ruth Winter,
Dorothy West, Corinne Barker and Loretta
Wells. Rehearsals were begun at the Play-

house, July 6.

TAYLOR HOLMES and his supporting
company, which is to appear in "Mr. Myd's
Mystery," Mr. Holmes' first offering of his

season at the Comedy Theatre, under the man-
agement of Joseph Brooks, began rehearsals

Monday of this week, under the direction of

Roben Milton. In the cast, in addition to

Mr. Holmes, are: Deirdre Doyle, Clara

Moores, Ina Rorke, Arthur Elliott, Herbert

Standing Jr., Walter M. Sherwiu, Arthur

. Laceby, Bel ford Forrest, H. C. Power and
Benjamin Kauser. After a week's stay at the

Cort 'ITieatre, Atlantic City, beginning Aug. 9,

the play will be brought to New York, and
open at the Comedy Theatre. Aug. . 16. "Mr.
Myd's Mystery" is by Lillian Trimble Bradlpy,

and is founded on the novel, "The Mystery of

No. 47 Hyacinth Road," by J. Stover Clauston.

EDWARD ABELES, in "The Ust Laugh,"
by Paul Dickey and Charles W. Goddard, will

be an early August attraction at one of the

Shubert theatres, to be named later. The
farce was tried out of town in Boston and
Philadelphia, during the Spring season, where
it met with a very favorable reception.

SALVATORE ROSA MALTESE, who is

playing with one of the William Fox film

companies,^ and Marie Lewis, well known as a

stock leading woman, were married in New
York City July ij.'

FLORENCE MALONE has been engaged
by Selwyri & Co. for "Under Cover."
REHEARSALS for "Common Clay," the

Harvard prize play by Cleves Kincaid, began
July 12. After a short tour it will open at the
Republic, the middle of August.
AGNES SCOTT, author of "The Red Fox

Trot," appears at the New Brighton this week
in a one act play, "The Final Decree," written

by herself.

FLORENCE WALTON has offered a prize

of $i.S0 for the best dancing gown designed for

her by an American. The contest is open to

all Americans, the textiles must be of American
make, and five American fashion writers will

act as jttdges. The gown has to be neutral.

Entries must be in by Aug. 15.

"IBUENE O-DARE" will be a new play by
James Montgomery, to be produced by Cohan
& Harris.

J. BERNARD DYLLYN paid a visit to the
Actors' Fund Home on July 5, and gladdened
the hearts of his friends as usual. The Home
is filled to capacity and all conditions .

are
highly satisfactory. ' Alexander Brown was
also a visitor.

BARNEY FERGUSON and JOHN O'CON-
NOR, of Chicago, will shortly produce an act
under the old team name of Ferguson and
Mack.
TOM LEWIS goes with Mclntyre and

Heath. Negotiations are also pending with
Chas. B. Lawlor and daughters, and with Nick
L<3ng.

CAR9LINE M. BRIDGE last week filed aii

application to be appointed administratrix of
the estate of her half-brother, Justus Miles
rorman, the playwright, who was one of the
victims of the Lusitania when she was sunk
by a submarine.

THE Board of Governors of the Friars, to-

gether with the Building Committee, last week
definitely selected plans for the front of the
new clubhouse, the erection of which is to
begin immediatdv.
LIGON JOHNSON, general counsel of the

United Theatrical Managers' Protective .A.S£o-

ciation, is in Chicago to attend the biennial
convention of the International Alliance of
Theatrical Stage Employees.
MAX WEILY and MELISA TEN EYCK

have joined the Ziegfeld Midnight Frolics.

EMILY LEA and DONALD MACDON-
ALD have been added to the "Hands Up" cast
JULY 15 is the field day of the Friars' Gub,

at Glenwood on the Sound, N. Y.

LEFFLER & BRATTON will open a prfe-

limihary season of a new farce, "A Live
Wire," by C. A. de Lima and Lej^rand How-
land, at the Cort Theatre, Atlantic City, July
12, with the following cast : Helen Lowell,
Marguerite Randolph, Maud Sinclair, Sadie
Duft, Margaret Seddon, Louise Murray, Chas.
Abbe, Frank Hatch, Whiter Lewis, Gilbert

Clayton and Harry Tighe.

DALLAS WELFORD will go with "CousiT,
Lucy," to be produced by Julian Eltinge.
KLAW & ERLANGER and GEORGE C

TYLER have engaged Edmund Breesc foi

"Moloch," the new play by Beulah M. Dix. ii:

a prologue, three acts and an epilogue, which is

to have its New York presentation early in
September. Mr. Breesc will be on the stag<
perliaps less than fifteen minutes in only on.-

act. playing the part of a corporal in one of
the strongest scenes of the play. "Moloch,"
which deals with war conditions, had a pre-
liminary hearing in Chicago last Spring, where
it created a good deal of a sensation. It will

be interpreted here by an exceptionally power-
ful cast
ERNEST GLENDENNING has been en-

gaged by William Elliott and Comstock .t

Gest to play Youth, in "Experience," next
season.

_
"Experience" is to open early in Sep-

tember in Boston.
THE STORK visited Mr. and Mrs. George

Creel (Blanche Bates), 'July 6, and left a bahy
boy. This is their second child.
MAX WELLY and MELISSA TEN EYOK

have been added to the "Midnight Pfblic,"
atop the New Amsterdam Theatre. They do
a dancing specialty.

JOHN HYAMS and LEILA McINTYRE
will be starred next season in a new musical
comedy entitled "The Girl from Grand Rapids."
J.^MES PURVIS has returned to Buffalo

after a visit to Canadian territory.

SFXWYN & CO. will change the title of
Avery Hopwood's farce from "The Mystic
Shrine."

EVELYN V.4Jt.DBjr,

Leading iVoman. SiymervUIe (Muss.) Stock Co.

FREDERIC McKAY has taken the man-
agement of Adelaide and Hughes, and arrange-
ments have been made by him and Ned Way-
bum whereby the dancers will appear next
month in a number of elaborate specialties in

the review, "Town Topics," to be presented at
the Century Theatre. Mr. McKay has re-
united the team of Tempest and Sunshine, and
has signed them with Charles Dillingham for
Mr, Dillingham's Autumn production of the
new nmsical review by Irving Berlin.
THE TIMES PRODUCING CORPORA-

TION announces the following completed cast
for "The Girl Who Smiles," now in rehearsal,
to open at the Lyric Theatre, Aug. 9: Natalie
Alt. Georee Baldwin, William Danforth, Fred
Walton, Grace Leigh, Joseph Fhillipps, Paul
Hyde Davies, Paul Decker, Marie Fanchonetti,
Ralph Bunker, Nace Bonville, Lillian Spencer,
Jennie Dickerson, Grace de Wolfe, Etorothy
Dunn, Elsa Garrette, . Irene Hopping, Eva
Stuart, Lillian Starr, Natalie Vincent, Jack
Sears, Allen B. Doty, James Whelan. John
Young. Augustus Barratt musical director.

Ben Teal' will be stage director.

ELSIE FERGUSON is closing her season
in Los Angeles, Cal., this week.
PHYLLIS NEILSON-TERRY did not sail

for Europe, as reported last week.

GERTRCDE COGERT,
SlDglDg "If You Can't Get a Girl In the Summer-

time, Tou Can't Get a Girl at All."

MAI'RICE LEVI IN BELLEVUE.
Maurice Levi, composer and bandmaster,

was removed July 8 from Mount Sinai Hos-
pital, where, he has been ill for some time, to

the observation ward at'Bellevue.
Mr. Levi, who is forty-nine years old, com-

posed "The Reuben and the Maid" series,

which made so popular the score he wrote for

several of the Rogers Bros.' musical com-
edies. He was musical director for Weber &
Fields for two seasons, also bandmaster at

Brighton Beach last Summer, and had been
engaged as musical director for "Hands Up."

# « » '

—

STAND VAUDEVn^LE.
There Is a proposition arranged for next iseason

' l>etweea the OTerland Tbeatrc Co, Ine., and the
Western Vaudeville Managers' Association which
looks very good. Seven honses fai lown and Nc-
braakft ate to take shows tram that big agency and
play them one nlghr. In each town, raying all
craDq>ortatlon, escesa and baggage hanilnjr. The
plan promises to work oat flne, especially with the
shortage of traveling companies. The fauises are r

Temple Grand, at Crcstoo, la. ; Armory, ot Clar-

ANTOINETTE ROCHTE,
Hudson Theatre, Union HUl, M. J.

Inda, la. ; Atlantic Opera. Honse, at Atlantic. la. ;

Beonlaley Theatre, at Red Oak, la. ; Overland The-
otre, at Nebraska City, Net). ; Parmelee Tbcatm, at
I-lattsmcnfb, Neb. ; Gehlliv Theatre, at Falls City,
Neb.
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STOCK NEWS
BRONX PLAYERS.
Keith's Brona Ttieatre.

The manasoDent of tbe Bronx Stock Co. has de-
cided to remain open durln;; the entire Summor,
and will present to the Bronzltea some cmekerjack
stock plajs. The; have been at the t)i«atre for a
\cry long time and have been buUdlnf, -week by
'w'vek, a reputafion that has been the euvj of the
rent of the stock oreanlzatlons of the cit;. .

Ihe company Is very popular, and the people of
the Bronx seem to enjoy the jierfotuiancos of
f.'ich Individual player Immensely. The< theatre Is
Ideal for Etock, and the senernl ma of patrons are
the kind that appreclat« the acting of the memhors.
The members work very hard, and the results

ere very gratifying. They know their -parte -and
tlieir performances show, the excellent dlfrectton of
JColund G. Edwards. He has practlcoHy Taade this
(TJDpany, and It wus only by hla hard -work that
It lias tx-comc the most papular stock ODganlzatlon
in the city.

The plays selected wonld probably not draw so
well In other bouses,. but the people of tlie nelgb-
liorhood Uiic them and tUe.managemoit can get ^s
much money with un~ unltnown play as It can
wltli a ploy thnt has a standard Broadway name.
The proof of - the paddlDE Is the wonderful

houses thot were drawn by ••The Cost of Living,"
practically an unknown 'drama. The play will
moke a good stock play, .'as there Is Juat enough,
of the riegue to hold the attention of the audience.

There are good parts for the leads, and the rest
of the members do not suffer for strong roles.
The piay was very well received and the audience
8eemed to be Interested right from the start. At
times It 1b a trifle talky,. bnt blae penciling will
take away some of that.
The climax of the third act Is Tery well written.
Kowdcn Hall was very good as Jim Roberts, the

,

husband. It Is a markedly good character and
one that gets a good deal of sympathy. It needs
nctlng to put It over, however, and Hall was equal
to every situation. Hla work In the last two acts
was far superior to the acting in the first pact of :

tlie play.

As IcadlDg woman, . Julie Heme should have
ployed Dollle; Instead, she was .excellent In the
role of Jane Bennet. She gave, the charactr a
touch of Innocence that was very attractive. Her
ocliDg was sincere, and.'She received big hands on
a number of her speeches.
One of the best things that Margaret Fielding

has done so far this season Is the character or
Dolllo Rennet. It Is a de::idedly' heavy role, and'she
:ic>cd It with a touch of. tbe snaky -woman. DolUe's
knowledge of tbe wrongdoing makes the 'role -en-
tirely unsympathetic, and It was hord to put oyer.
She dressed the role with exceedingly good tAste.
and looked a picture In each of her creations.
Harry West Is a typical old style heavy role, and

wos Klven all of Its .original villainy by -n'altcr
Marshall. The role seemed to be Just built around
hl.s style ef acting, and he fitted Into it like a-

glove. His pcrformoiiac was splendid.
IjUoUa Morey was -v*ry- sweet and matronly hi

the role of -Mrs. Bennct. She was a charming
"mother," and her acting was whole hearted,

Mildred Florence was one of the surprises 6t
the bill, and her performance of Tillle Jensen was
perfect. She hail the Swedish dialect down pat,
and after she became Americanized and played tbe
<-biiracter straight ahe gave a real olsplay of
acting.

Kred C. House was splendid In the airy char-
octer of the detective. He- bad the right Idea of
tliu role, and his performance was very Intelligent.
.Albert Cinbliardt had «n. a .corking make-up for
tbe character of the tramp. He had only a few
linen to speak, but they were delivered.
This week, "The Bruto." Utile*.

CMFF HT1>E dubbed •'fanny lltUc fellow" by
Ihn public, is aoln^ principal' comedy with the
Chas. George Mos. Com. Co.
FRRD. BBAUDOIN has clofwh his stock engage-

ment .at Dcs Moines, lo., anil its spending a two
-weeks' vacation at Jollet, 111., prior to storting re-
hc-aruils for the Chicago production at "Tippers ry."
THE Marie Becket. Co. Notel).—This company,

numbering nine people la in Colorado, and Is meet-
ing -with good success. The pjirsonnel Includes

:

I.cn ' Goheen . and Larry Jossenberger owners; lien
Uoheen, manager; ^Iarie 3eG]|et, Ethel Merle,
Hazel Johnson Clark Comstock, -Phil Jossenberger,
(Adolph Hliderbrand, and Ida Cbeste, musical di-
rector. We are playing three iiigbt stands, and
Miss Becket Is making new frlunds and winning
praise with each 'production, end the company
Shnres the glory -with her-. E-n^rone Is well and
enjoying the Summer climate ami scenery of glori-

ous Colorado. '

BGItraNICE: LENNOX.has closed with the Frank
Graham Stock Co., . and la vislttng with Mr. and
Sirs. John R. Price, In New York City. Miss Len-
nox will be nnder Mr. Price's tmAnagemcnt next
:i«a30n, with Price's Popular Plaj«?r3...

ROBEUT mm
LEADING QU8BNB88

PEBUANENT ADDRESS: eiO WEST I9l8t STREET, N. T. C. PBOSG: esOT AUDUBON

TWO Z.EASXNG SSSN, AT.wms BIOOK CO.
BBKTOS liYNNB

CHURC
THUU> SBASON TOOBTHER IN PaOVUDSRCS, R. I.

POU'S HARTFORD PLAYZRS

LELARD DRAMAnC STOCK.
. Baxea UCth Street.

Under a new me.nagcmcnt, the Leland Dramatic
Stock Co. has lmprove<l a thousand per cent.
There does not seem to be the nnderlylng spirit of
nnrest, and the members of tbe company seem to
work very much harder. The patronage of the
theatre has fallen off considerably, and It Is a
sorprlse. When they started at tbe theatre , tbe
patrons were very anxious to see each new wcek'u
attraction.

Gradually, for no visible reason, they stopped
coming, and tbe houses began to get smaller and
emaller. Tbe crowd that was there Tuesday night
was In reality too small to appreciate tbe very
.good performance that the company gave of the
ylay.

"The Easiest Way," a crackerjack stock piece,
was the play that was produced, and Harry Ingram
tdiowed that he knew bow to direct a company.
He is an excellent actor, and be seemed to be able
to 'Instill that quality Into the rest of tbe company.
It was a - production, and tue first set was very
much better than the company has yet worked in.

Grace Hale, the new loading woman, was excel-

lent, and gave one of the best performances of the
character of I.aura MuMock that the writer hns
4 ver'scen. It Is a part of l-~ sides, and she Irampl
It In three days. Ilrr perforiaanc« had an ear-'

mark of real art and . her acting at every point
was all that It should havo been. She is a very
attractive looking woman. i.nd ]ier clothes were
very beautiful.

Harry Ingram, as usual.' was Individual by his
exceptionally clever acting. He portrayed the role
of John Madison very- strongly, and his whole
reading was letter perfect His scene In the last
act wss excellent and hold tbe audience.

Kroderiek Clayton Is widely known as a ver:'

unusual heavy. He excelled hImsvMf In tbe role ot
-WlUard Brockton, and bis acting was very convinc-
ing. It Is one of the best things that Clayton has
<Innc In some time. His scenes were all taken with
ease.

Amsnv Alton Is a crackerjack actress and Is at
her best In a character like Elfle Sinclair. She
knows how to put her lines across so that she
receives the most out of them.
Sam Fries was very fine. He Is a very good

character man, and his performance of Jim Weston
was very natural. He gave the character Jusl
enough prominence, and iVld not overdo him. The
real-Taugbs of the show were put over by. Margaret
T..ee. She Is considered a very good character
actress, and-her showing of the colored girl, Annie,
was splendid.- >Her make-i>p and her style of de-
llvcrj' was very enjoyable. Siyieg.

FRAIVKLIir STOCK CO. NOTES.
This 'pomimy opened Its Summer season under

canvas at Coblesklll, N. Y.; May SI, to tbe largest
bnslness ever done In .that town, and has played
to capacity business ever since. We are now In
our sixth week, and have lost only one night from
rain. We arc playing through territory where the

> show Is . well known. We bill like a circus, with
new paper. No expense is spared to let the na-
tives know we are coming and, with the line of
plays we are presenting, makes us have one of the
strongest -shows ot Its kind on the road.

Everyone Is wearing a smile that won't come
off, and fishing tackle Is In dally use. The other
day Will Green landed a six pound base. Some
fish.

We have booked five retnm dates and still have
virgin territory ahead. The roster Is as follows
Executive staff : Weever & Beach, managers ; ad-
vance, Harry Martel ; stage, manager, Frank Pres-
ton : electrician, Charles Snyder.

Members of company: Marion Franklin, Jessie
Howe, Irene Orsbam, Edwin Weever. Ed. Beach.
Win Green, L«m Welch. Frank Preston. Walter
Allen, pianist : George W, White, drums.

FOR BIGHT PERMANENT COS.
All kinds of good, first class people. 3fost be sober. relUble and good dreasera. Write, with foil psrtlcnlan, glrlng

age, height and experience. Photoa will tie returned.

Address JABIBS TfIATCHBR> den. Mgr. B. Z. Poll's Stock Theatrei, Room 420 Pntnam BIdg., New York Olty.

P. iDtervlewfl only by ap'polatAicnL

CARLHTON
liEADZNG MAN

Craig Plnyra, Cantlo Sgnnre, Bcjttan

BETTY

!OAT
LEADING WOMAN

Craig Playerm, Caatle Sqnoro, Boston

WINIFRED

IRE

'MIIBGIE PEPPEB"
MANACEMKNT OF
EARL D. SIPE

Somervllle (Mass.) Stock Co.

D001.BT

RR-BROAOEO A9 tiBAOIRO NAN
New Orand Opera Houae Players - Brooklyn. N. v.

RAIjPII m. ,

lilOHT COMEDY
ALBBB 8TOCK CO. Providence. R. I.

VA O E N
LEADING WOMAN

aOBIERVIL.I.B (HIASB) STOCK. CO.

UBADING MAN
Manhattan Plajora Holyeko,

EARLE

JVVRNII.B LEADS
Address CLIPPER

>>-aiL.ii

Juveniles and Light Comedy
Address a w. aoth STBBET. n . y. c.

JOHH

OENKRAL BUSINESS
LONBROAN PLAVKB8, UAJESTIO, BOSTON.

STOCK STAR
OLOUCESTER (1I1S.S.> STOCK CD.
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TMBSS BSra*T A QUESTlOSa m OUR C^BND THAT

1916IS THS EaOVBB3Tir

The Song that anybody can do-and otill do It Differently from anybody else

WOBOS BT WItilj DILXiON & SAU OX* liQWISt GTDSIC BV AliRFSICT VON TIliZBK.

BBOAOWAV UCSIC COBP., WII<1< VOS TUiZBa. Pres., 14S W, *Sttx SU, B. T. fOTr. OHICAQOi 133 H. Clmrk St.

MYLESTONES.
Weke It not for B. P. Keith's Bronx Stock Co.,

New York would be kuown as a atockless city. It

is the onlj stock that has bo tar been able to

weather the hot cllioate of o New York SiiuuDer.

and the chances are very jood for a lalt Summer

Bmx Bjjimocut Is making a real hit with the
Rostonlana. She is a very decided actress, and ao

a heavy lead there are few who can eqnal her.

She Is also able to show her YersatlUty by playing
iDgenne leads. ^ » ..

WHILE strolling In Hoboken (w* know what you
are thinking about) we asked a policeman what
had happened to the town. They oad many flags

displayed and the' town had assumed a really aunny
tuipect. We were Informed that Frances McGratn
and her darling mother had returned from a very
trinmphant trip to Syracuse, and we turned away
very well satlsded with the explanation. •

TBEBG are other things' besides singing and Im-
vet'sonattns boys that Mildred Florence con do-
She is an excellent actress, and Li a perfect in-

genue type. She was very well liked in the Bronx.
RICBABD Oqoen, formerly associated with the

W.idsworth- and I.elghton Tucker Stock, has ac-
cepted the eogagement of leading man of the Man.
hattan Players, Holyoke. Mass. He Is a good actor
and «houId prove a big hit np there.

BBBT 'n'U.cox Is In the dty once more, and he
U looking as liappy as a lark. Be Is .well liked, and
the happy comedian was mobbed by Ills Iriends as
BOOH as ne pot foot on Broadway. Bert Is some
actor, and admits It.

The Brons Is monmlne her losa. Julie Heme
will say eoo(M)yc to all ner admirers this week.
Mhe Is QlUte nin down and has decided that she
has earned a rest. She will be missed:
See MacUanxmy bus certainly got Worcester at

her feet. The pretty little leading woman Is a
comer, and there have been so many nice things
said about her already that It Is difficult to think
up new ones. However, Alias UacManamy has
earned every bit of her popularity by hard work,
and so has no one but herself to thaok for It.

Her motber. who is with her, is her great admirer
anil a (;reat help. _rniBTga Wilson- Is still making the Union
HilUtes come to the theatre and alt through bis
excellent performances. Ho is one of the mo»t
popular Juveniles that we know of, aod he tnlly

i^gwrves a good deal nf soecevx. He Is well liked
^fia^^ ijgnointiKi oDd bis friends.

0la1SB£cki5. still country-clnbblng out West,
Is in the pink of health, and writes tliat her only
tear is that when she comes Into the city next
season she may be mistaken fur a. character woman.
Ml9S Mackln Is a vf^ry clever actresM and should
l>e sure of a good deal of popolarlty.
\UsOAaET FiBijii.Nii proved that her experience

on the stage was not wasted, for she profited by
I'Very bit of advice, and s.ivo one of the best per-
formances of the wayn'urd sister, In the "Cost
of Living" that lias yft Iwen acoumiillshvd. Rlva
th»* young lady tliui> and we will all h«ar of her
gr.-at work.

Bon IIVMAN' has a host of friends, for there
ha:i been a great many asking about his health
<i|cce I came hack from Bob's country residence,
Son>errIlle. Miss Mann comes In for some staare
of It, and the e:q>ert automobile driver, the source
of so many pleasant cuuservatloa.s.

.loH.N AfEBMA.s- makes a very gooil type for a
loHillug man. fie Is a good actor and he Is well
iUud in Boston. Lestei' Lonergan can b« con-
sidered very lucky that he was able to secure his
services. Meehan Is a bov that wUI be heard froUL

R.il. Olixtr, besides being a Oist class cartoon-
ist, is a very good entertainer, for he knows !tll

the arts of magic. He is very popular on that
account and Is always Invited to all affairs. Tbn
"long" actor has a buslne&s card which reads:
"Hal OUTer, Expert Actor." Some line, isn't it:
EbiTU Spencer has come back to the dty and

has been receiving a number of offers for next
.reason. She is a clever woman aod is very ver-
s.ttlle, and should have no trouble in getting
settled with some city stock.
•MiNKA GOMBEI, will take a short vacation after

clbsing with the Lexington Players. The little
leading woman has made a very big imme for her-
self, and her pemonallty Is one of her most val-
nable assets. She Is easily good enough for a
Broadway engagement.

H.iBBV HuLUNOSwoBTU ta^ Started on his va-

^•atlon, and is by this time bo^ flshln? In the
wilds of Maine. He is an ardent sportsman and
soes In for all the Joys of life. The leading man
that made Hartford sit uo and take notice, will be
missed daring his sojourn of 6lx,nvceks.

•

Walteb MATKi TTAi.t. seems to.- delight m lone
parts. He Is not happy unless he Is studying and
ploying at the seme time, ile is a very good
heavy, and his roles for the past few weeks have
been very lengthy.
UUDtBY Aybeb opened in Hartford and dupli-

cated his hit that he mado In Brooklyn. It Is re-

markable how quickly the managers recognize his

worth, for last February they hardir knew that he
was In existence, that Is to say In the Kast.

8ouB day we will tell you of how John Taylor
ecured his engagement with the Lonergan Players
In Boston. It Is a long story, but It Is Tory In-

teresting. In the meantime let us eay that he Is

the nerviest actor In stock.
Bbbton C11DCCHU.T. has had a good mary

chances to show his ability In Providence tbis yc.ir.

He ia a corking actor, and the pewle of the town
swear that the sun rija and sets with him.

9IKCB ANTOINETTE BocRTX tMB her movable
kitchen, she enjoys Dnion Hill. You sea, she can
stay tn her droBsiny room after the perfoi-mance
and is not forced to ga out and see the well known
Mew Jenev town. You know tb« old satylag, ".see-

ing iB believing:'* woU, after seeing bnlon Hill
you can believe oJmost onythin^.
^000 kCCDlc artists ore scarce end tttere are a

nnmber of managera that appreciate onei S. U.
Edwards, of the Biodx, is mie, and whm he em-
ployed John Colvert he more than showed good
judgmoit. Colvert la among oar leading arasts,
end "Lady Isabellc" Is one of the characters of tho
theatr«ciwlth his nut comedy.

llAXiX, Baioas and iAnx -Dal/tok have Iftssoed i;he
pconle of Hartford. They are hoth actors and
KiK>w their business. Brlggs Is considered one ot
the best stage managers of Foil's Circuit.
The UEMDEna of the Leiand Dramatic Stock Co.

were skeptical about running the stock themselves,
and at the last moment decided that they would
give np the Idea. They closed their comjany last
Saturday.

*

William Cableton, of the Craig Ftayers, In
Boston. Is considered one of the beat looking lead-
ing men in the bosInes.<L He Is a very good
dresser and knows how to wear his clothes. His
work for the company has been a topic of many
talks aroand the supper tables.

Pbihcilla Knowles renlgned from the 'Cfist of
the Leiand Stock Just before the last week, end
gave way to Orace Bale. Miss Knowlen will take
a long rest In Wlldwood, N. J.

LvNiiE OVBBMAN Is One Of the best Juvenile lead-
ing men that we hav« seen la a long time. His
work Is always letter perfect, and the director
may be absolutely ceMaln that hn vlll fli>e a
Tepresentative performanee of a role.
ROXANNB T4ANBi.sc ^as returned from her ex-

tensive motor launch trip, «s pretty aa a plctare.
She Is a very One typo of Amerlcap girlhood and,
to top It all, she Is a corking good performer.
HABOIE UE\KtN vent back to Washington. He

Is u light comedian that Is very clever, and Is

Oxed with Frazee for next season. He has push
behind blm and should never be wttboot au en-
gagement. . . „

' SLuauERiTi: Stabb and Booebt Le Seced are
heading another stock In White Plains. Mlsx
Starr has built for herself a big popularity and is

very well thought of.
FHEDDT Clayton si>ait last week trlth the Le-

iand Dramatic Stock Co. Be placed the heavy in
"The Easiest 'Way," and also made a speech, a la
Jay Packard. He was good, and the people sab-
mltted to his magnetic personality ta tne first

week.
XIabrucbitg Hekbt, the cbaRDlng little Ihgenoe,

who made such a big success on the road as "Be-
becca," has been considered for a few stocks In
the city. She is a clever bItI, and dionld mxik« a
b!g hit with the city patrons.
AsEcanE HiB^ASo is one of the best character

women In the atcck gamo. Sbe Is the wife of the
late Mayor of Boston. She Is playing a few extra
weeks with the Cml£ Stock In Boston.

HAaniD E. Salteb and poker are good friends.
The many games that are played by the Worcester
actors are always honored by tlie presence of Poll's
.Mar heavy mnn.
Will D. Howaso, the taseball player, member

of the Pull Worcester Contpaay. has seen making
the aoton atahd ok tteir to«> t* ftc^ op «rab tbe

fast work that he Is doing. He Is a corking ncior
and knows his business.
fIcoEXE M. Dj;3.moxo, affectionately called "Des-

Derate" by his friends and co-workcr», Is some
Juvenile. He is a fait and almost owns HartforiJ.

PLAYtNO heavies Is Just fun with Joseph I.Jiv-

rencv. He knows iiow to act, and the parts ciium

very easj to him. Union Hill is again put in our
columns due to the excellent work of Lawrenc.

Neil Pratt in working around tho city for 1

while with one ot SIhx llart'M acts. He has Jo-

ferrod his trip to Australia for ft few weeks, but
Insists that he will lie over there before SeptemUcr.
Helen Grav<'E. one ot the best known repertoire

stars, has decided that .she prefers to stay la one
place, and has accepted the ensagement of stuck

star wJth the Gloucester company.
It At utT BcMLEY la playing some really cl'?ver

light comedy roles with the Albee Stook, in Provi-

dence. He can put over his lines, has the arc ot

being able to get laughs and nurse them.
Bbandon Evans Is aa excellent type for heavy

roles. He is one of the most natural "villains" wo
have noticed. -He is hated by the people, and ontll

they know that he Is a regular -flne fellow they
are apt to think that he uses hla same methodA la

private life.

A CHABUiao personality Is a big asset in stock,
and Brelyn Varden can boast of one. Besides
oosaessing that gift, she Is .pretty and can act.

What mora do the people of somerville want?
Anm Singleton, who closed with .the Leiand

stock. Is reading over vaudeville sketches with
the object of breaking into that branch.
JOBu O. ELewitz has been missed from the ca :t

of tbe Bronx Btock during the last two weeks. He
will be back again, however, when they play "The
Butslar and the Lady."
Phillip Leioh -jb a very good type for a light

comedian and Juvenile. He makes a good app^'r-
ance'and knows tbe art oC putting across his lines.

Bessie McAlli.stbb has been taking a tow
weeks' vacotlcn and Is looking a. hundred per cent.

. better. She worked very hard during the past
season and the rest was Just what she needed.

Eli£.n GiEai;u closed her long season with the
Yonkers Stock Co. . Sbe would have been there
still only the management, decided that the hot
weather would not jdraw the people into the theatre.

b. Fbed Hollowav, very often called "Allien

Host," Is a prize stage manager, and has only
beui up In Worcester one bundred^and flfty-two
weeks. Quite a short season, isn't it?
Lawbence Bbooke, wlio has been under the

management of Nathan Appel, is certainly in the
rleht aands. He has nothing to worrv about, tnr

if there ever was a hustler, it Is Appel.
P'°"» Ritchie Is some Juvenile leading man.

He has looks and ability In his favor, and would
surely make a valuable acv^ulsltlon to any compaar.

Bertha. Kbieghofp, the late lead of the fair
of Sixes" Co.. has finished playing her special
tneement with the Somerville Players and U back
iijpiln to the big <dty.
Cabl BnicKer, late lead of the Lexington Plav-

ers, will open. .July 19, with tbe Poll's Baltimure
company. In "^he Blue niriL" He follows It up
with "The Sjiendthrlft."

AaxoLU C. Baldwi:i; hns reached his bungalow
on Christies Lake. Can., and will give the nab s
welcome pull on his reel. Arnold delights la soll't

rest, and In all your travels from coast to coast
you will never Qnd a more restfiil spot than the
Lake.
MlLToy H. GconiUND, formerly leading man

with the Manhattan Players, has been playbis
second business with the Lewlo-OIlver Players
since January. He Just opened at the Auditorium.
Wlnston-Saksn, K. C., after a run of twenty-flve
weeks at the Academy of Music, Saldgh, N. C.

Mr. Goodband recently received a call to ^ to

the Cosmopolitan Stock Co., in Birmingham. Ala.,

but a talk with Mr. Lewis convinced him of tbe sd-
vlsabUity of remaining with the L. & O. company.

TitE! B09TBB of the Lcwls Oliver Playeta. at
Auditorium. Winston Salem, N. C. locludes: SIll-

ton H. Goodband, Blllle Marlow, Jack Lewis, Ed-
mund Moses,- Edna Gmndln, Mabel Storre and
William Fansbawe.

Don't roncET, become a member of Toe Ntw
YOBK Clipfeb'3 stock family and send In Soc:e .

fituff to Father Myles. He will look out for his
sons aod daughters and, like a good father, he
loves to hear from them when they are far away.
Make it a weekly habit and send lo soma news to
Mylestones. _
LILLIAN Gabd^eb, of the UIHan Gardner ruy-
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COMEDIAK. LELAND DRAUATIO 8TCCK CO.
SAYE'S, lietn STREET THEATBB

IROESNtlfi,
Address K. Y. CLIPPER

LOHBROAM PLAYERS. MAJE8TI0 BOSTON. MASS.

SECOND BVSIREBS
PER. ADDRESS S1S3 BROADWAY, N. Y. C.

LiKAonie woBZAia
PQU S WQKCeSTER PLAYERS

ADEIjATDB

CHARACTER WOMAN
Address CLIPPER.

Address CUPPER
SEIU

OK.I.Y X.OOSDON'S CRESCEIXT PLAYERS.
NQWHLL THEATRE, WHtTK PLAINS, N. Y.

B. P. KEITH'S BRONX STOCK CO.

AJQHT COMKOIAJI.
JTTSr CLOSED.

Address CLIPPER.

KIARGTrEBlTB

liSSADS
NEWBLL THEATBE, WiHITB PLAINS, N, Y.

BBSSIB

McALLISTEE
LiEADS.

JXrST CLOSED.
Address OLTPPER

FREDERIC

CLAY'
JUST CLOSED.

Address CLIPPER.

CBAS. e

uCDSOS pi<&.TaRS. union bii<i<. n. J.
UAnasementoi CHAUSEBLAJCH bbown

Car« ofCLiIPCSfl

ELiIjEII

GIERUM
YONKER'S STOCK CO., WABBURTON THBA.

eps. Ijas 9oId Tier lDtpr«9t Id "The 'Stwr tJa SlgM
MlPv," lit >Joplln, Mo. Miss Gattlser has 1>«eo In-

peimanrnt xtoi-b lo Joplln for tbe past 7car and
a bair. and I Ills rbariiilii<;. talented little actress
baa proved to be th* Wg^^st farorlte tliat erer
plnyeq the <-It.v. Not only ^vhs Mlss'GanlDpr's stork
ensa^mcDt o pleasant and successful cue, but
from a personal obsermtlon one Itas to "band It"
to her lot )ier ' bnstnesa fncUltles to hocotId? tn-
trrev^t (n lend nili! sine mlnoH TTlien tbe opportunity
w:is offered. I>urtns tbo big boom It netted Ii«r
a small fortonr, und one '^cU deservod. Utss
<:?3rQnor bas jJtat dosoO her oonma^ and vlll Cfcke
a n>aeb -D«e<ted rest. vlRltlng reloHrcs in Cttllfornlft.
Sbe will rotiiTB to open the 'Pall season In perna-
neot dtoek' to OWenso.

Mo. Van ArS£.v and TtcuA Pbiiicivs had ttie
nleasoTc of cntortalnlnc Buffalo Bill and Mrs.
CodT durins their recent engagement tn Boise, Ida.,
and Iiad them to lom^ at their homo reccntty.
.Miss I'rlnslc took Mrc; Co^ for a ride, onil aftrr-
v-ards she ai>d tSr. Van Aulscn ircrc enterii'.ncd to
the teet on tbc fii'oands. and Dujr.nlo EtUl persan-
a'ly t'lioved tbem aroun'l ti'o clrais grounds. "Trt
ii't ly.t nulte pleased end honored." ^vrltes Miss
Prtngle. The Cody fnmlly and Delia Prlngle are oM
frii-nds, Miss Prlngle having plaved Korth PIntt«
many times In years gone by. Miss Prlng>e com-
plimer.tea Buffalo Hill on his good loo&s, told lilm
lie bad c "pink end whlto" compivxlon, and wns

I'letty as a girl. In turn the Colonel paid the
Jolly Di-lla a compllmeot by saying sbe -was never
solng t« get old. Tlie pupitlar stock couule are
liiiTlu;; a tiDC rest and va-.'&tlon. taking trips up
Into'tbe mountains In the!.: Ford.

lt.vLPH Ki:ll.vbd, 'TTtto lerently closed his season
ftock fitar at tlie AndJtorlimi Theatre. Kansas

City, Mo., and Mrs. K-illard (Bebecca Kldgley),
are spending the early Summer In Los Angeles,
Cat., irlt!) Mrs. Kelbird'a family. Later cn they
vvltl Tlslt the expositions irt Son DIeco and San
^'^^nclsco. .\bout .*ng. 1, Sfr. and Mrs. Kellard
ni!l retnm E>a9t to spend the remainder of the
Sormner at their Iiome at Uarrlson, N. Y.
CoDEBT Abnoi.i> has been engagtrd as juTenlle

man for stock, for the season 1015.16. at the
Tampa Theatre, Tampa, Fla., where he opens on
AQg. IS, ID "A G«Dtlemm of Leisure."

LEXINGTON PLAYERS.
LtxtaQton Are. Opera Houses

The management picketl out "Paid In Full," A
coding bill, last week for this company, and
staged It In a tray that ivould hav<- done credit
to a Broadway show, but the ptrople nould not
come out, end It was decided to close the company.

Tlie shotrs tliat were produced there were given
.ts much attention as If they vcre Broadway pro-
ductions, and tor the last fev Tceeks the company
wa,« one of the- best ta rb* dty.

Rarry- McEee accomplished one- of his he«t piece*
ot work In i>toduclng "Paid In Full." Hla placers
extended thmsetres, and th^ care a nodt eseel-
lent performfUK*.
Minna Gombel wa^ very gjod as the wife, EJmma

lirooks. Instead of nukbrg It a diamatfa: char-
acter, ahv- played the- role In a arubdnod manner, aitd
got excelU-nt results thereby. She is a very pretty
young h:dy, ond was Ideal for the type. She la to
be commended for ber performanc*.

Jlm.9y Smith Is a very loralile character and is
one that la very easy to get across. The audlencn
Ukc bha from the start. Carl Brlckert eot the
mnst possible out ot lilm. H« la a. eapltol actor,
nnd his ivock In the second and third acta vena ex-
cellent.

Harry E. McEce gave a cracfeerjack pertonnanre
of tile rlp-roatins' sea captain. WlUlainB. It ts an
excellent role, and Mr. McSee gave It all Its
requirements and was a big bit.
Joe Brooks -vas iveU played by Leo. Unhnrd.
Beolxice Carter vas very "np stoffe" In the role

of Beth narrls, bnt read her lines very veil and
trore a pretty gown. Mrs. Harris 'Vas very ably
taken care of by Vlda Corv Sidney. She is a good
character actress. Jack Ruacb received good iangha
OS Sato, the Jap.
TUa -week, veil earned vacation for all the mem-

bers of the company. JTvIr*.

SHERMAH KEL1.Y HT BELOIT.
Bclolt. Wls^ Is fortunate In belnK favored with

an exrellent Sammer stock compass- In the Sher-
man Kelly Company. On June 11 sr. Kelly leased
the ll«ir WllSUD Theatre there, and Is playing
there every Friday. Saturday ana Snnday, and at
Lake Geneva (Wis.) the first fonr days each veck.
MK Kelly displaya pictures at the WUBon tbe flrat
h^lf. hsvlng a man In charge while he Is a.my.
The offering July was "The Beanty and the

Ranker," and July 9-11, "Whose Little Girl Are
You?"
Tbe company Includes : Sherman Kelly, Macy

WUl, Maixle La Grand, Jack Hughes, Baxter New-
ton. E. V: Faulhaber, Billy Ray. George Shelton.
Ilalph Ranelalr, Karry B. Sherman and Nellie
ISherrann. The vaudeville featurea given between
acta are the Grand Trio and Jack Hnghea.
They report business as excellent.

KILLED I.V .%UTO.
Jack -De Fields and Ihroe other mrmiiers of the

Vlrgli Pricbard Stock. Co.. which Is vlaytng Mlchl
can towns under canvas, •were out on an auto-
mobile trip when a trali^ sttrnck the machine ard
instantly killed De FleUte. ITie others escaped.

S.E^TMfiTOX TtO BIORE.
nowixrd Rumaey. Wales Wlnterii and Fran*

Gersten closed the Lexington Playen. at th£ Bam-
mersteln Lexington Avenue Opera House, Satui^
dtty, July 12.

POLI ENCAGING.
General Manager James Thatcher, ot tlie Foil

Circuit, has been engatdng people tor his eight
houses. Contracts have been signed- for ueil sex
Mon.

BVOBIVE n.

Juvenile and light ComeiUan
FOLI*S HARTPOaO PljATBaa

HARRV

En-engaged oa Leading Man. Poll's Banford Playerfl

BABOIiO Bl.

POU'S WORCSSTBR PL&YERB

IjSADINO WOSXAfi
Per. Address, 131 W. 90 su, y.Y. C. Tel. iSX Rlvetalde,

PHIL. iAHER STi^GK GO.
Address aa per Ronte. or care CLIPPBiB OHlCt-

FRANCES

MeGratli
IjEadiqo woman

EMPIRE PLAYERS. EMPIRE THEA., Syrocnsa. TS. Y."

AITTDXNBTTS>

HoxUan Plnyora Union HUX J»

GARI.

H»n>ine>Btetn*s I»eaiBC*o" Op- R«>»» N« C.

WILL. D.

LEADING ALAN
FOLI*9 WORCESTER PLATEBB

BERT

At Ulierty tbr Sonuner Adctreia CUPPER
B. KRED

HALLOWAY*
CHARACTERS and LlOffl COMEDY

ASST. DIRCCTOR
rOLI'S WORCESTER PLATERS

POLI .AF'TBR ANOTHER n.lLTIMOnK
THEATRE.

Following the announcement that thr Kem.Ti* In*
tei-rirts nlir 'plsce a stock comiiany ot rhrlr own.
In "the Auditorium next season, lomefl the state-

ment that S. Z. Poll win <-ndearor to secure an-
other Bsitlmore theatre In which to plat'e his
stock company when hl» <if the Howard
Street hocse expires on Aug. JU.

Mr. Poll will re-open the Auditorium Juir If.

and will continue stock there ua;ii the expiration
of his lease.

FA9BETT CLOSES.
Malcolm Fassett leading man of the Sbobert

Sock Co.. seven bis connection at the dose of
gresentatlon of "The Marriage Game," at the Hhu-
err. Mltrnnkre, this week, osd cooes to New

York.
.Manager Niggemayer Is dickering with several

Imdlng taai to &I1 tlut vacancy.

BWD OF LBLAVO.
Tbe T-eUnd l>ramatlc Stock Co.. that haa t>»en

liouRe<l for the Suniui»r season at the One Hundred
and WlitwTitb Street Theatre, rlo«.Ml Its door<i 8a t-

'.itday. July VJ. For the last week the i-ompauy
irorHeil on a commoinveaini banH.

SPecrA*XT EXCAGBD.
Elran^ir <rordon, Kair- Ryan and Mth. * Ailt*laMe

UlUiard have been specially engaged for the "Blue
Bird," by the Ctalg Piayera; Caatle Square, Boston,

STOCK CLOSIXC.
PoU's Worcester Players will end tbtilr raaalar

season July 17, vltli "Alma. Where Do Voa Live?"
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WITHOUT A DOUBT—WE PUBLISH THE ARTISTIC BALLAD SENSATION OF THE "TEAR

WE HATK TO BOAST, BUT—

—

xWeUIe" TiVti^5«^ Qg sem« llTsIy ditty, w^en bo gave lu tlila "Single,*' "Ootible,** ••Tciplo,'* oronpamtTBTea^miat-tMenB,

By WOIjFE: eil<BE:Al< end ABTATOIi B'SIBOIiABO

abb: fhbpehick v. Bowsag about it. BCatiOPT BT OAVB IjBBl

WE HEVER TAZiK ABOUT OURSBIiVBS——BUT
Wo can*t help to mentloa tbe fSMt tbat BLSU and BIflS. TBBnoN OABTlfB, mUiS. DAZIBi'BBBJTAXlO OBAAVXUiB,

FAHBT BKIOB. Ota., etc., oil sing and danoe.

DOHT TOP TmHK YOU 8HOOI.P JOIW THg Ci:.A]g,

XOV KNOW WIS'BB BSOZ>£ST, BTTT->—
Wo'ro Jast laeby onoogh to pnltUali tlie Song tbat was aong In SOO Pnblle soboolo on Imdependenoe Day.

OOUNTRY-^RIGHT WRONG
By CECIli MACK and CHBJS BltUTB

BBSTHICTBD. VTlUit F&OSBCCTE: ASTOHB BIHOIKO "WrTHOTTT PE&JtnSBIOO.

Write WOliFE omBBT—He "might" glVe yon peTinl«»iop,

Prof. Copies of Songs
Free on Receipt of
Late Programme. Otb-
erwlse send lOc. eacb.
Vocal Orcbestratlons
lOo. eacb for mailing.

I02-I04 West 88th St., E^ew York City
Ii. WOIiFEi GTg-^^-RT, grofesaional Manaser

CHICAGO OFFICE—145 N. Clark Street

4^ Send for -onr Oiest List of Illas-
tmted Song Slides. Two Dollnts per
Seu 16 Slides and Cborns.

.
d9-Wonderfal Opportnnlty for. Falls,
Carnivals, etc Popular Songs (Regu-
lar zscSbeetUoBlc). Bend for List of
Titles. 25 Assorted Bits. 6,000 lots,

IKc. per copy; 1,000 lots, 2c. per copy;
wo lots, 2KC. per copy.

.

SHUBERT ATTRACTIONS FOR I9I5-I9I6.

UKGESI UST IN HISTOKT OF fm.
ApproBdiliig tlie seascai of 1915-16 in a spirit of

optimism tbc Messrs. Lee and J. J. Shubert, repre-
Hntlng tb^r vast interests In tbe Sbubcrt Theatri-
cal Co.. make known a list of announcements of
their plays for next season, which Is tbe largest
In the entire career of the Unn.

Heading their dramatic enterprises >s E. H.
Sothers, who, under tbe Sbubert management, and
by arrangement trltb Wintbrop Ames, will oecnpy
the stage of the Booth Theatre the entire season.
Mr. Sotbera's first play wl<l be "The Two Vlrtnes,"
by Alfred Sutr'n, and presented wltti much success
by George Alexander, at the St. James Theatre,
London. Mr. Sotliem^s leading woman, during the
Bcoth Theatre engagement, will be Margaret -Dale.
Tbe return to tbe stage of Julia Marlowe will not
take place until 1917, when Mr. and Mrs. Sothcm
once more will resume tbelr Shakespearian presen-
tations.

William T. Hndge wlli be seen for the first time
hi New York In the domestic comedy, entitled "The
Road to Happiness," by Lawrence Whitman. Tbls
ploy has been given during the lost two years
llirougbout the united States, and wa? received
everywhere with great enthusiasm.

Other dramatic oltermgs in the Shobert reper-
toire are: "The Last Laugh." by Paul Dickey and
Clmrlea W. Goddard, with Edward Abeles: "The
Cry of a Child." a new farce, by WUaon MIzner:
"Ilobson's Choice." a new comedy, by Haro<d
Brigbouse. and presented In association with F.
Kay Comstock : "Ruggles of Bed Gap," dramatiza-
tion of tbe Tory clever story which nas been run-
ning for some time In TJte Baturdau Evening Post,
and written by Harry Leon Wilson. The stage
version will be made by Harrison Rhodes, and
Ralph Herz will be featnred. Lou Tellegen will
open his season in "TaUng Chances," end will
afterwards be presented In New York in a new
ploy.

From the other side will come "Qolnney," the
senntlonai London success, whlcb enjoyed an ex-
tennlve run at tbe Haymaiket Theatre, as pre-
sented by Frederick Harrison's company. By ar-
rangement with the Sbuberts. Mr. Harrison will
bring over Intact the original Haymarket com-
pany, and the season wlU opa> at some Sbubert
theatre !n New York, dnrins tbe first week In
October.

George Nash will open bis season in Chicago In
"The Three of Hearts." presenting this cierer
plav throughont the country.

Other new comedies . are : > "The Strange
Boarder." by A. E. Tboims, the author of "The
Rainbow." and "Oh, James." by Bvron Ooglev.
"Find tbo Woman," tbe farce bv Noel-CampbeH-
Sprlnger. which was triad out lii Pbiladelpbla In
tlie Spring, win opea Ua season e«rly, la Chicago.

The first production- a^ the Ifonliattan Opera
House will be the sensational Drury Lane melo-
drama, "Sealed Orders," whlcb tbe Messrs. Sbu-
bert will present in association with William A.
Brady and Comstock & Gest.

Mr. Forbes-Bobertson will return to America to
finish his farewell tour in territory sot covered
heretofore. ,

"Silk Stockings," which' lasted all season at the
Little Theatre, will be presented on tour, by ar-
rangement with 'Wintbrop Ames.

Louis Mann will make a trip from the Atlantic
to tbe Pacific, appearing In "The Bubble," which
Is such a hit now at the Booth Theatre.

Marie Dressier will tour tbe country In 'A
"Mlx-Up," the funniest vehicle she ever had.
Some of the Independent stats who will appear

in Shnbert theatres are: Walker Whiteside, in 'A
Ragged Messenger," and William faverabam, in
a new play.

In associatlan witli Joseph Brooks, the all-star
cast of "Trilby" will be presented at tbe principal
Shubert theatres throughout the country.

William A. Brady, Joseph Brooks and Oliver
Morosco will also have a special line of attractions, '

the details of which wlU be announced in due
time from the Brady offices, the Brooks offices and
tbe Horosco offices.
The Messrs. Sbubert bave also added to their

circuit of theatres by securing possession of the
Boston Opera House, In Boston, and the Metro-
politan Opera House, In Pbiladelpbla. Tbe policy
for these two places will be made public shortly.

In tbe musical field tbe Messrs. Shubert will l>e

particularly active. "The Passing Show of 1915."
tbe present attraction at the Winter Garden, will
remain here until Oct. 1. when tbe regular new
Autumn production will be put on, including a
number of European novelties which are belns
secured now. and which will b& seen for the fint
time in America then. The Autumn revue will
remain nntll Jan. 15. when A1. Jolson, having fin-

ished his cross-coDDtry tour with "Dancing
Aronnd," will moke bis annual appearance In a
new production. "Maid in America" has turned
out to lie one of the greatest Winter Garden sue-
cessea that Chicago has ever known, and - It will'
remain id ~fhat city nntll tbe Fall, when tbe pro-
doctlon will be moved to other large theatres
thtongbout the country.

Other miislral productions to be presented by
the Messrs, Shubert, Include : "The Bine Para-
dise," wHh music by Ekimund Eyaler, and t>ook by
Leo Stein. This production will come to the
New Tork 'OaFino some time In Augnst. "Hands
Up." with music by Bay Ooetz and Slgmtmd Bom-
berg, and book by Edgar Smith, featuring Manrlce
aod FlorcDce Wolto, will open tbe sewon at tlie

Forty-fourth Stront Theatre at the end of July.
The latest operetta from tbe pen of Franz Lehar.
tbe author of "I'he Merry Widow." and called
"Alone at Lost," will be produced with John
Oiarles Thomas and Margaret Bomalne in the
leading roles.
The great London Gaiety Theatre success, "To-

night's the Night," with Laurl De Frece, Fay Comp-
ton and Beatrice Brunner, will be presented lo
the Shubert theatroi throughout the coimtry.
' "All Over Town," the musical show now tieing
presented. at the Garrlck Theatre, in Chicago, and
featuring Joseph Santley, will come to Mew York
In the An. .

CUfton Crawford wUl go on toar with "The
Peasant Qirl," and Mile. Emma Trenttiol will be
seen in a new opera.

Other musical productions to be made by tbe
Messrs. Shubert are: "Die Sihoene Swedlsber,"
wtilch will be known In English as "The Girl from
Brazil." with book by Julius Brammer and Alfred
Grindwald, and music by Robert Wlnterberg : "Die
Jnzbaron," to be presented in association with F.
Bay Comstock, and to be called In English "The
Fake Baron." with book by Prodes Mllo and Her-
man Hallcr, and music by- Walter Eollo; "Die
Bnmmer Maedel," to be known in Enellsb as "The
Broadway tSIrl,'' .with book by Max Hey and music
by Hagp Hlrsch and Harry Schreyer; "Miss I
Don't Know," with book by Charles Bakeny and
music by Eugene Husehka.

mPERIAJi.BAIiliET TO TOUR.
Sixteen cities of the United States will comprise

the tour of the' Serge de Dlagbllew Imperial Ballet
Russe in 1916, The tour wfll extend «s far West
BS' Omaha.

Three of the cities outside of New York In
which the ballet will appear are Chicago. Boston
and Philadelphia. In New -York, as had been an-
nounced, the ballet will appear for four weeks at
the' Metropolitan Opera House next season.

All of the organization's two hundred members.
Including an orchestra, of seventy men, will go on
tour. A large technical staff will accompany the
troupe everywhere.
No less than llfty-Sve principals. Including Nl-

jlnsld. Earasavina, Foklne and Foklna, . will make
the tour. Warslav Nljlnskl, one of the greatest
male dancers In the world, 'will -naturally talse a
leading part. Bo will Thomer Karsavlna, salil to
be without a peer In the realm of mimetic dan-
cing: Foklne, chorographic director and tbe origi-
nator of many of tbe ballets In tbe repertoire, and
Foklna, a pretnfere danacuse.
The settings and draperies are by Leon Bakst,

the Russian master cclorlst.
Since 1009 the Metropolitan Ballet Co. has been

segotlatlng to bring tbe Serge de Dlaghilew Im-
perial Baltet RuBse to America, for this tour. It
was only the placing of a guarantee of five hundred
tbousaiul dol'aTS uat enabled them to secure tbe
troupe, which for the Uiat five years has made a
cotahle nnccess in London, Paris and Pctrograd,
Berlin, YTenna. Roane. Monte Carlo, ond else^er*
in Europe.;
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THE NEW YOEZ CIIEPER TWENTY-FIVE TEARS AGO.
Fouded tn 18B8.

THE FRANK QUEEN PUBUSHING CO. (Umttwl)

ALBERT J. BORIE,
EMTonui. Am Business Mimai

NEW YORK, JULY 17, 1915.
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ALF. HATMAH'S STATEMENT.
Alf. Uajman, the manager of the newly formed

Charles Krohman Co., gave out the following state-

meat July 11 r

"It Is a matter of great pride to me to be able

to annoiinco that tbe wish- of ' the -late Chatlea
Krolimnu, so oftcni expressed to his stars, his

friends and ns»oclatcs during his severe lllnosR

neverul years ago, that if anything should happen
to him his business should ve conducted just as
thnugb he were absent on one of his annual Kuro-

nenn trips, 13 to he carried out.

"As Dire.idy announced, a company has been
organized to Be called the Charles Frobman tom-

'"'"}t la a wonderful tribute to the la-te 'C. P.' as

a munaser and Irlend, th.-jt not only every star

who was under his management the past aeason

remains with the company, but In addition several

others with whom he was negotiating prior to nl9

SJlIln? on the 111 fated Lutitanla.. Of the regu-

lars' there are: Maude Adams, John Drew, Etncl
nnrrymore, William GlMctte, BllUe Burke, Blanche
Ilatf.s. OtlH Skinner. Julia Sanderson, Marie poro,
Donald Brian. Joseph Cnwthom, Ann Murdock

;

of the tn'w Charles FYohman stars there will be:
Marie Tempest, -Francis Wilson, Cyril Maude ond
Graham Browne. _ . . ^ , ,

"What Is even more wonderful Is that tbe lol-

lowlog English and American authors, without a
scrap of paper, have delivered, or will deliver as
Koon as completed to this company, the aew Pjs.vs

for the coming season wMch they have promlsen
to write. The English authors are : Sir James
Harrie, Sir Arthur W. Plnero. W. S. Maugham
Henry Arthur Jones, C. Haddon Chambers, Michael
Morton. Hubert Henry Davlos, Rudolph Besler,
Alfred Sutpo. Of the American authors there ore-
Augustus Thomas, Edward Sheldon. Catherine Chls-

holm Cushing, Porter E^merson Browne, Harry B.

Smith George Hobart, Edna Ferber. Gouvemeur
Morris, E. Kidder, Jerome D. Kern."

WARFIELD'S PUT CHOSEN.
It may be stated upon excellent authority that

the name of the new_play In which David War-
flold win appear Is "The Laughter of Fools." the
play lately running at the Prince of Wales Theatre,
In London, and I>avld Belasco has secured the
American rights. The p'.ay, strantje to say, hod
been a failure In London, but Belasco has great
fa'lth In it for America.

NAT WILLS FOR HIPPODROME SHOW.
Nat M. Wills has been engaged as comedian for

the new show Charles Dillingham will produce at
the Hippodrome In September. Mrs. W-llla (May
Day) -will also be a member of the company.

<'MU1T AKD JEFF IN COIiLEGB."
This new "Mutt and Jeff" version wUl show

the two famous characters doing their stunts at
the fountain of knowledge iDstltutlon, under <U-

leotlon of Qas HiU.

BERT WILUAMS AS A WEIfCH.
A new hit is bebig nut . on for the "FolUea." to

tiike th place of "An-Jrocles and the Mon." Rerc
Williams does a wencli, with high top shoes Jacel
up the ade.

Thb picture of B. G. Knowles appeared on the
front page of The Clippes. He was with "A Fair
of Jacks."
"MT Qebaldine," a poem by Monroe H. Boses-

feld, appeared in The Clipfeb.
w. S.' CixvELANo opened his Big City Show at

Buffalo, with Percy Denton, Barney F^gan, the
Cmggs, ond other stars..

"Fahvette" opened at the Boston Museum.
IiAWBES'CE Marsto.v Sailed for Ihirope.
IsiDOB WiTMABK announced a nnmber of changes

In his "Broom Maker" production.
"The Basilisk" was produced In New York.
"The Wksteiinf.b" was produced In New Tork.
Alexander Jacoxjes died at Ottawa. Can.
Jaues TEsnnooKE arrived East from California.
Washbcr.s & Arcincton Circus, Wild East,

Wild West. .Moorish Caravan and Congress of Na-
tions was plajlns throuRb Maine.

THE NEW NAML
At tbe meeting held h.v the ^^'httc Rats It w«>

decided to place the selection ot the new title, If

one Is to be taken, befure the entire body, and the
pcIlB will close on Jnly l-'i. As stated In last week's
Clipper, "The NMiItc Stars'' Is the name moat
favored.

THEATRES TO GO.
The entire block from Third Avenue to Irving

Place, between Fourteenth and Fifteenth Streets.
New Tork. having been acquired by the lighting
inntrests of New. York, the transaction will cause
the removal of tbo historical Academy ot Music,
the Olympic (formrrl - Tony Pastors), and Tam-
many Hall, to make room for the addition to tbe
skyscraper which now occupies part of the block.

WOODEN LEU9 BARRED.
Decatur, 111., Intends to keep up a strict censor-

ship on the qnailty of attractions to play Its.new
playhouse, which will be a part of tbe new Walt
nufldliig, now In course of construction oa th*
Deca(ur and Arcade Hotel site.
Among' those censored -will be barlesqacs, re-

fresflunt^nt venders, and mon with wooden legs.
The latter unfortunates will -be excluded by the
Dianagement In accordance with the careful llre-
groof standards to be upheld by Manager U. 3.
hockley, as will aluo lurid plays.
.Mr. Shockley has agreed to lease the theatre for

a term of ten years.. The stage will be 80 by .35

feet, arnple for tbe .^tagln? of the largest produc-
tions, xhe celling openlnc will be forty-one feet
In extent. Mr. Shockley N now in his home dtv.
Cincinnati, O., where he will manage all the affairs
of a big automobile show.

He will return to' Decatur In the Fall, when
?>Ians hsve been worked out sufflelently to allow
or personal management of tbe theatre. The new

hixise will be opened early next Spring,
During an Interview Mr. Sbocklev said In part

:

"The standards of the stage will be kept to ths
IbJghest point Ir. tbe nmr theatre^ There wll< ha
no burlesques, no 'ads.' on the curtain, and n*
\eader9 of peanuts and gum. As to tbe tneatre it-

ulf, we know what we w.int. and I am confldent
that when It Is completed there will be no details
larking to make It one of the finest little Play
houses In the State."

AT TBB NEW VOSUC TUBATRB9.
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Brlgbteat, Jolllest Uuslcal comedy Saccesa of Year

NOBODY HOME
Olrts, Glrllea, Laughs, Tones, Sancea.

OLCOTT GETS LOVING CUP.
Chauncy Olcott clot-ed his long season at the

Van Cuyler, In Schenectady, N. Y., on 'rhur«da,r
night. July 8. Next eeasoa he will appitir under
the direirtlon of Cohan & Harris, who will p-etent
him In a rew muolcal play. For tbe llrst time
since he became a star Mr. OJcott will sing with a
bevy of chorus girls In tbe bockgronud.

-The closing of Mr. Olcott's present season at
he Van Cuyler was not without li» pathetic xldi-.

for It mernt the parting of old aHtovfatCH. Allicr:.

SHOW 7EOPLE HURT IN AVTO CRASH.
George VIvInn, manager of the Punch and Judy

Theatre, New York, his wife, an actress, and Philip
Vivian, a brother, who Is also an actur, were In-

jured tn an nutomoblle crash with another car
on Saturday, July 10, near Lynbrook, L. I. Mrs.
-Vivian was thrown forward against the wind
<ihleld and suffered a possible fracture oC tbe Jaw.
I'hlllp was unhurt, save for a few bruises. George
Vlvlnn. who was driving, escaped without Injury.
The occupants of the other car suffered nothing
worse than bruises. The two automobiles were
badly smashed.

4 « >

"HE.\RT OF A CHII>d'" JCI.Y SS.
The A. H. Woods offices announce that Kathleen

Clifford, who arrived saiely from Europe last week,
will open wltli "The Heart of a Child" company.
In which she Is to have the leading role, at Red
Hank. N. J., July 23.

Miss Clifford has been abroad for several months,
and appealed for ten consecnDve weeks at tbe Bm-
plTv, In Loudon. Among Ibe others in the com-
pany are: George Sidney and Zelda iSesig, Hariy
Bates. Earl Mitchell, Wlnnlfred Harris, Edwin Wil-
son, Frazer Coulter and Duncan Harris.

« »
PEGGY O'NEILL IS MRS. FRA'WLEY.
From the West comes ihr news that Peggy

O'Neill, who played Laurette Taylor's role In "Peg u'

My -Heart," In the principal cities, la now the wlTo
or T. Daniel Frawley. general stage director df
Oliver Morosco'B dramatic companies. The couple
had t>een keeping the marriage a secret from their
many friends, but tbe secret la now out.
The Clipper adds Its best wishes to those al

ready given for a long and happy married 'Ife.

< ' »

aCTTERFIELD SECURES SAGINAW
He 'Fmnkllo, a 9100,000 -theatre opened Ian

Fall In Saginaw, Mich., has passed to ue control
of Col. W. S. Butterfleld, who already owna about
one dozen vandevllle houses In thai State. The
Franklin will nhdergo extmslve alterations, and
open In August with Tauderllle,

PARK LEASED.
Tbe Modem Play Co. has leased the Park Thea-

tre, New York, which will open with May Irwin,
In No. 13 Washington Sqnare."

Koster hait bcoi his property man for eighteen
years.

Jennie Lamont was his cbaracter woman for
twelve years. For a period of six years (^harlpw
Heath bos occupied tbe po.<iltlon of carpentiT.
Casslus Frvebom has been his musical director for
three years. John Hogarty has held the posi of
manager for tbree years, and will doubtles.1 he re-
tained by Cohan A Harris when Mr. Olcott begins
his tour imder their directloa. These old l'iir<i-

ness associates of Mr. Olcott's, together wltb ibe
new members of the company, preiiented n htvln^
cup to the star at tbe close of the last perfurm-
once ot the present season.

ONE NIGHT VADDEVniE STANDS.
Arrtngcments have been made between* tbe Wost-

erii Vaudeville Managers' Asaoclntlon and the Over,
land Theatre Company. Inc., whereby vaudeville
bhows will play one night stan<]s.

This, ot course. Is not a new Idea, but It has
rarely been successful, but the present promoters
feel sure of success.

Seven tbeatres In luwa and Nebraska have l>een
friectpd, and will juiy ail transportation .ind haul-
lug charges.
The theatres and towns are the Temple Oraod,

Crcston, Jowo, tbe Armory, Clarlnda. Atlanrl.-
Opera House, .\t1antlc. the Beardsley at Red Onk.
tbe Overland, Nebraska City, Neb. : the I'armi'li-,
at Plattsmoutta, and the Gehllng, at KuPs CUy,
.Neb.

PRINCIPALS OF uTOW<« TOPICS."
The principals In Ned Wayburn's coming mu-

sical revue, ""Town Topics," IncIudcH: Trixle FrI-
gan2a, Vera MIchelena, BIosKom j^eeley, <jrare
Field, Camcrnn Sisters, Naomi (ilasti Nan Z>in-a.
Marie I.avarre, Gloria Goudwlo. Mabel Elaine.
Flanagan and fedwards, Bert I.i'HlIe, WUl Rnaers,
Paul Morton, Kd. Gallagher, Clifton Webb, Peter
Paige, tbe Carhrey Hrotuers, James Fox, and Ade-
laide and Hughes.
They went into rehearsals on Mondoy.

I. MILLER'S SHOES.
Twenty years .tgo I. Miller opened a small shoe

store on Went Twenty-third Street, New York. In
the rear he employed four men to make shoes for
stage wear only. To-day be operates a large fac-
tory at niR to ."iZO West Flfty-flfth Street, and
IiAs In hiR employ over three hundred shoemakers.
In addition to this be operates two retail store*.
Only ahoe.H made In his factory are sold there.
Tbe products Include shoes for stage or street.

-GOES TO I. A. T. S. E. COlfVEJI'nOJr.

'

IJgon JohnauD, general counsel to the United
Theatrical Managers' Protective Association, has
gone to Chicago to attoid tbe biennial conTcntloo
of the IntematloiMl AUlasce of Theatrical State
Employees.
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cohtdtoed AHKAcnoNS. Amcricafl hS^iSf^^i^bT^sS
BOOTH—Ixinls In "Tbe Bubble," 'flfteenib

COHAvl^- "It Pays to AdvertUe," forty-flfth

wci>k.
HABBL3—-Twin Beds," forty-elebth week; seT-

entb at this buDise.

LONGAntB—"A Full Ilouse,"^ tentb week. _^
MAXIN'E iXLIOTTS—-Nobody Home," tblrteentil

irsek : sixtb at thUi honsp.
NEW AiimXEOAM—••5tlesrel<r» I'\>UI«(, " fourtli

PrJWIHOUHE—'«lmiftrH." twenty-dsbtb -week.

VS'IKTRk UA&UCX— "PaHslug Sliow of I'Jl.j.

seventh week.

SeveralJ> « (Elmer P. Rogers, msr.)
W^ttjkrr atnillar act* ore notlceiriJle on thin
A Cl ltl*V 'WK&'s bill. Adelaide :ind Uugtae^

ticnr ttelr anlendia dame oSeilof; laduiUiis the

now fox trot aumber, in tbe flrst teK, and In thu

iieooQd BaafcoS and Girlie ColliKl wiUi daoclDg,

ultbooKb ot a dltTerest kind. CecU Leon and Cleo

MayOeli alons wuli »U«tp number, do a marriage
roenwu. tbe Jnstb» of the oeace tElddlne

the eounle olouz lines sbtnm bi barleoqae ebowa.

Trlilalfr&anax in her TfPriftmg Delia nomber, also

uses brioal tiTTT*^*"

ThB bUl in Its entirety was entertalnlnft belns

tapped off TClth Odl^a and her seaia^ la her ceie-

^^i^ cSrent News PlctorlaJ, the BI»BNT
FOUB, Incladtng two Uidleti, sans opeiBtle' eelei--

cluDs Jn. t«-o md foura, in teat nannoiiy. Vim
uuuronrlato costnnrlncr.
BEM and BKITT ^VHEEIiDa, a natty Uttl«*

eounle, opened with "Down Among the Shelterlns
Palma." MlHi Wheeler aang alnslyv and then
BiTU In Cba;>lla miUie-up and action^ entortalne<l

with ffbod imitations <£ tbe mnst widely iffiitatea
nan a-rtant A ncot '\'>Tiro with MIs3 Wlieeler

vloaed the ocL
, ., ,

JOHS HYAilS and IjEULA McINTYED flhowed
the Quakeress anxious to go upon the atose. anu
as the actDC. Mr. Hyoma showed her the varloua
iarxea. Mias Mclnryre also sang. _ .

LfflTW nOCKSTADEa. In his "TeddT EU" inakp-
up, retelns most ot his lormer materlsl, brought
up to d)£ minute, scored t>!3 usual hit, as the
cS'smaideBt.
A'DBLATDB and HUGHIS lelumed to thLs

<he sceic of their previous triumphs, and the ex-

pert little damier and adept In all the •wrltfkles or
tprpslcfaore "•"rt her graceful, lively ana athletic

tMTttser. again had a hearty ^Icomet
^Atter IntermlsRlon r-Tsr-^t. LEA^N. assisted by
CLBO MiAYVlBLJ) and J VVTH BlfaLINGS; pre-

«eated "Songs of the ^ilonieat." Mr. Iisan opened
ttWi "I Pnld tha Kent for Mrs. Blp Van Wlntie.

"

••A Widow for tSiP Tired Business Man" duet was
tha result of his Mttle flirtation -B-lth the widow-,
who ooneered In a strlldng costome: "Xett^ony
Fbon; Telephone Tali" was n talk over the wife
with tbe hnsband ait a irine party and at a poker
gtime, the wife waiting at home; a song dellTeri-d

ever the rail of on ocean steamer, Crom the »tart

at the dock, the roll ot the ocean and tbe landing,

iidmlt of clever bnslnesa. Tbe wedding song was
tlone with <Mr. Lean as the justice and Miss 2l£ay«

Held and Mr. BUUngs as tbe 4irldal couple march-
'ing down the aisle and npon the stsg^ sad it
caused some laugbs.
BANKOFF and GIBI/IES' act cmislatea mostly

of BonkolTa Busalan steps and thai double whirls,
and scored as usueL
fCBIXTB FRI6ANZA came hade tat the week In

"Everybody Haa a Cabaret," a burlesque
Apache dance, with F. B. Cuman. The fnnn.y
"bride lament ami an escmtlatlncly fuooy ballet
lance trlOi Jimmy Fox, Incladlne many tunny
flcps.
ODTTA'S act Is a spectacular pradiictlon. as

shown In the glass front tank, wldi Iter remark-
able dives and endurance ezblbttlon. and the clever
work of the beautifully trained seals, who do every-
lhln£ even to talking and slnglag. Cant. C. F.
Adams nWy presented tbw description of tie foa-
viirv.s. and Oddra flnlsb with a rematkably clean
bigb dive. UUl.

books his most repEejeatatLve acta at the American,
^yvA the yn^rf^n^ rft-n CSS a lQn0 ond csccQrat sbowr

at Teiy nttte «xpens& Manager Fatsdim h:ia dooe
a great deal towards the dohis asvny of the tnai;ii-

iiccka, who tonnffiy ^^^^ iifo mi'ssihle for a slO'

gle; and. In that ynts has helped the other people
to e^loy Us good blfft

"Fifty Tears iKUn^" a Eowera* fflm-irraTm, wa»
txM Uked.
CBCJBJZ D1C7H3;M. . eight tmnntnn, in, one-. Al*

Oioaigi. it la utaiaHy Bar,! £ar a fi<nial« slsglR to

nffOk the Ebow,. TJiaa TYim-hum bod. n» rconbte, aud
Bcsred (piltc a. hit. Sba possesses a pUasins-|>«r-
sanaHit^ and knows ho7 to sln^ her sonca. llor

appearance bt very tiimsaSAe, end she dresses the
cvt well. She .'started the show at a Ilvcl'y clip,

«!iid sang: "If You Om't Get a Olrl in the Sammcr-
ilme," "When I Was a Dteamec,;' "Virginia Leo.
I'bree bowi The act oss cut short for some rea-

sou.

"Baskey'a Boad Show;'' a Ham emisdy, pro-
doued In* tbe gg-V^-jTr li^fljn Cik, wan ei^rcmelp nmny-
ALLI&i ttsJ KAAKcna, tnelm ndwitlB; 1b ouo.

'mis- team hm a fiood act Cor the asa^ time.
Tticy have good material and were liked. The man,
ccctutric comedian, hordarliie on- the •'nut" st.vle;

ihc girl is good looking and Is a very clever feeder.
Tlie audience Inngbed at their talk and tbey wpre
nitudly applauded at the end of the act. Tbo
c'finrersation sang wna good. Tb^ eccentric dance
was well done, and comedy malce-op, fnnny. Flvu
bows and encore. _
The tjfth episodie, "Tbo Consplratois,'* «f "The

Romaiico of Blaine-. ' uas Intereatlng.
"TE OLD SONU BE>TJE," tiftecn mjnotes, full

stage, special set This act Is very picturesque
ana wao thorongbly enjoyed Monday mntluee.
ICach of the live- slnsera <tW9 women and three
men) baa a. good voice. Tbe 'lelerrion of songs wus
good and kept im the Interest. -They sang "^tbcr
Machree," •^rlsn Lnllaby." an operatic selection,

a bass solo, "Last Hose of Summer," medl^. Three
bowsj.

REatXAUD and KOiBBHTS. fifteen mlnntci in

one. nils comody pair. In "was Ho a Captain 1"

went over with a bang. Their material la exwp-
tlocnlly wen -written,, and It la put over In fine

style. TTjo lines ore bright, and there exo Plt^my
of langha. The ITebraw comedian I3 clover. The
atralsht maTtott a splendhl apposite. He feeds the

comedian and gives him a good many lau'^bs.

They close with a .good paro^ on "Bird of Fura-
dlse." Seven bows.
SOTLtVAN,EEOGS an4 COMPAJTZ, eliteen min-

utes. In three. "The Mldnldit Appeal" Is a very
Intaise political sketch built around' the appc<u
of a girl for her sweetheart. \t la full of polulcal
Intrigues. Is interestIns oBd Is- very -well acted.
The actors pnt their heart Into their wortt, and the-

result was good. Tho big poUticlaa. .was excellenL
The hcnibman was v«ry good^ The girl Is a clever
actress. Tt« flnl^ Is s&'ong. Five Dowa.
-The Evolution of Cutey," n Ylta^ajth comedy,

was mnch Innghed at.
THE THREE CHT7MS were a riot (Now acts.)
CCU,E and DENAQX, seven mlnntes, fall stag?.

The old dancing craze vas brought Into iiraml-
aence again by this clever dancing couple. Their
tbotwork was very good, and the aracefiul team
TTork won a good deal of applause. Otven a. liead-
llne position, tbey mode good; The dances are
-well selected. They ore a good looking couple.
Six hows.
AVELJ'NG enA 'IiLOTI);. twenty ndnntea In one.

This well known team has a clever openings and,
Immediately ca-ptnred the andlence. The boya
ha-re an act that Is ezc(!ptlanally wen wrttteu,
and they know how to put over tnelr llne3._ The
comedian, with his Southern accent. 1b Teny fuBuy.
The straight knows how ts talk, to & vandevli::
audience. The boys wepe wry big faTorltis. Tho
talk ohout the soup smelling Is very fanny. TIks-

yodel song la a good plec^ of boalnesa. Tlie danc-)
- —^ eioore. El^t bows and oa. encore and

TY. ri n'.i* I
(Wra. Qnald, mgr.) —Tbe show

irOCLOr S the Fifth Avenue had for July* iV^wV* g.i2 lacked the hitting power
CiL A—A "^t oth(

jtn Ave ^»<^*

bitting powt
othem have scored there
he present DoUcy went Into
with HAWTHORNE and

INGLia shouldering the most life ot tbe bill wtrb
their repertoire of "nut" stnlF. They split tbe big-
gest going with RICHASD KE.\:7, a "single" dra-
matic actor, who was placed poorly, really "noon-
ing." after .MABJ-3L BURKE aang "Jane" /or the
animated Treble Cleff song.
Tbe SIX MDSICAL GOSMANS were billed up

big, but missed getting their stride tmtil the fca-
tnred boy member got on for leodlng aiimt>er3 and
Ooln; hia bit of "trapa" The dance epeclalty by
ane of tbe girls could be omitted entunelv. Sba
Mloes exceptionally well with some eccentrfc klckv
Ktcpplng, but It "takes away" from tbe mnsical
t-lass of the turn. The Oct Is beantlfully costnmed
chrouEhout.
PAULI and HESS (new act) runs mostly ;o

dancing, and needs a bit of fixing up.
ABrratm SUIXJVAN 4 CO. (new act). In a Bur-

prise finish crook sketch, scoreJ wen, and BEUt-NABD and SCARTH talked themselves over to noc-
STi-good goln^. Their act Is novel, bat misses the
proper gait tnis well known yaud^rflle team should
be going at rejjularl.v.
REX'S jrANlKINS. closing the show, proved to

be Jewel's strtnr performers when the final bow
•was takrn. A Chaplin reel, "Va. tbe Park." hit the
Fifth patrons for (pilte a row of langfas. Tod.

TiHB THRBB KBt-.Vyna, tea minutes !n twa
OiwnloK with Uezt. the Three Kdtona go into ragw
time with. "The Cainp Meeting Band." The second
H&nganatl BltBSsody was 'wrj gooS. The womeir
and man are good mustclahs; and play manr in-
atramentrr. A medley <st rag; come next; "Nflllle-

Gray" was ini^dL Tbelr close -was go<M^ and tlieT
rceetved five bows. XyXct.

(Harry Swift, mgr.)—
Monday ot eat-h. week- Is

gpedallzed as Ragtime
/\ «w Contest Night at tho

Opera Hotise ^^^u''^^^.
pcmpeniorB: WeUnsday, OrtcntuI nfgbt^ eto.

From the looks of th© ctmcnt ways of Harry
Swift and Sol I«voy. Ftldr; Is soon going tu b >

called Fisherman's Night. Dave Brooknian lias b<'-

come romanth: eaough bo sussest Suffragette's
>nght for Tbusdoy. But tites can't saatrh i'uy

Nlgbt away from Satarday.
The Chnpltn Cbntest nleltts Davb been glvou

"rasherry"—n r^'^'T marve^ for tfie -wxsiud-be

"dtaps" were all right na a oovel^, bat. not as
a eonttaraed weekly attractloa*
Monday evening the ruetlmc plann plosere wen-

put OB after tt fair Keystone "ehapUn" ca-llcti

"Oruel, Crael Love," and the flist prize of five dol-

lars was Awoideil ta a bluvlac^et irom the D. S. s.

KeatuOsu. Sol Levt^ cold tho tar csme ashore ,ic

something like 7.30-, got a flash of that skyrocki-c
electric sum in front of thc^H9rIenll, and was "In"
Iv 7.02, He took a chance ayncapotine on tbe oM
£bcd piano; aiul though showing ho hod. souu
melody, aa trell as battleship taJent, at the tlpx
of his «tig)K Mr. FrankllD. of tbe Frankllic. School
of Mnslc; figured "Ja£k" needed the "fl^e huu-
dred" for tbe forty-d^t hour furlough, ami
awarded it eot Two male competitors (botli. meDi-
hera. ot the Franklin Club) run, dose for secoinl
and third "dough."
COOPEH and SMITH, thosa colored blackfai e

"piano and sonj.<;" fdlowsL are headlining tiiQ

lirst half' bill with the .lolly Modl^ Following
the girt act tbey wer<> s:iti9led witb \7hat tlipy

got to blow without taking an encor^ probably (1ni>

to tha contest taking up time tbey had, filled oifti-r

show. Two speedy encurt^iluers of the first water
Bx« C anal S-, but wo iiKure t3iey>Ml eubstUute a
now droit, for the present utui, when J. J. Mitrdoi-'^

slams open all the big tbne u. 'B. O^ doors for tbe
BOW season.

liHS JOIXT SfODEILS, 0. Germna,' TTalter. as the
fun maker, a etmlght man, principal girls an-i
eight husky choristers, who -work every mlnut»,
cTonsed an:vsemtRt enough to narmnt tnelr keep-
ing from getting stiff until rehearsals start for
the next burlesque .<^!a3ou. It's a one act musical
comedy, with all the "burleque" bin of comedy
business to fill in between the single^ dnoble and
ensemble numbers. One girlie, Jeadlnjg "Sheltering
Pnlmsb" was the "doss" of tbe bunch. Tho comu-
dlon carried It along Uhe an OrrlUe Stomm. But

—

it sorely amused the Ilarlomltes, who may do a 111'

patronizing down the block at Hurtle & Seamon'a in
lutho FaO.
BIVB3 and HARRISON (new act) were se^n

for the first, nptown, since -working np their n«-w
act. ca l led "Another Bench Act," bo a presentable
condltloii. It run rather too long Momdi^ night,
hot flnlsbed up big. after coming close to diagi^y.
THE FOUR XELA SISTDBS- (M<adcaps). acro-

batic dancers^ ^>ened tbe show after a. good two
part war drama, Laemmlc-Univcrsal, and scored a
nifty sized hlC A quartette oT peppery working;
lassies who ore atwo-ys caught "golnjr' aa the; did
here Monday evening.
OOIiEMAN GOETZ. a yonthfat eons composer,

dlQn't get 'em until he announced and sowr. his
latest^ "Tho Clntehlng Hand," another ot "Those
Bells*' bagedlan aongs for a green spot, that
landed "Cole" a. big enon^ reward to encore with
"Ba<^ to My Home in Tennessee."
ABMAKD CORTEZ and COMPANY (two women

and ttto men) presented a comedy sbetcb that Is
mnch inconsistent, and the f^rftgrt of the plot flops
«nt of existence as soon aa a *'mald" makes a
Changs to- a gown that had It on the oss her
madam sportra. The- Idea of a btmband nms-
qneradlns as a FrendiT looking spanlah tocai
rotor to fool "the wife,'' and the appearance of
the real tbacher Is good, for It brings oDoitt an old
but amaslng situation and gives opportunity for
worhtoR un much "Friend from India" fun. Why
the -maid nas to chance her costmne is nnreisoa-
able. She looked wcU in the aecordlan plaited
one and apron, to retain tt and ke^ in tbe char-
acter OS well OS make the sketch mn smoothly.
Sb» flans two numbers and imitated a violin,
"Hiked" by one of the men.
THE FOUR KILTIE GIRLS, a qnnrtE^ of

roHei akatera, closed up a good, lively shot7,
soil. LSVOT'S illustrated ntmiber, "Swrat Een-

tm^ Lady," was also sung in the Models act. Tod.

Uberty,—"The Birth of a Nation" continues.

TV. »
,, ., . The LAOTBT BBOTBSiBS <9eiied

AlVlCr2 -^"'^ S-IO; in a showy rope
cllmbin4r. and suepen^on act^ show-

ing several new sttmte along uat line. In clean
cut style.
rUBMABBST and COI^LBTHQ, a 'cellist and ar

nttle lady violinist, dash at rehearsal, but finlsli
tiie act playing a medley duet^ "For^ in tho
Forest" and "Dsoratotc" serve as *ceUo boIox
T»ve ladr plays "Carnival of Venlcci"

ROBlEiRT BMnOST KR^.NE and two ladles pre-
sent the sbet<!h. In which Mr. Eeane, who well
glfiyed a young man Tcry mnc^ Impresed with

Is own vBlne, nreaks tlie news of his engagement
to a former sweetheart, who had long ago lorgot-
tai him. The ladles also did well.
Tke CAMERON SISO^RS opened -with a rajp

sons, tbUowed by a series of society dancer and a
classic toe dance, to the maslc of the "Baccarole,"
to seveial recalls^
CHATS and TEMFf„13rO}r entertained with a

medl^ of song- choms, w^I put together and weil
stmg. A music teadieE' skit, a Enile^ae on s
chcunis 5<ld^ a fine ecoitrlc dance by Mr. Teoqile-
ton. and a parody.
GEO. N. BBOwir, the walker, auT bis tmlnhig

partner. Billy Weston, gave a mile exhibition race
on the home trainers, and ffailAed neck and neck:
RLANCBB SWEHT. In "Stoloi BoHtf^ was the

teatnre- film. jfitL

Terrace Garden,—The latest pivdnrtloir of
the IrvlnTPI&ce Players, under the etage mai^e-
ment of uerr (nirisaons, "Die Batbaieif* ("Tbe
Barbarians") a patriotic comedy. In four actn,

by Helnrlch Stobltzer, the plot ot which deals
with Oie Frsnco-Germnn War, wns a d«ided suc-

cess, Its msDV good' imlnts outwelghlns the old
iaASOBed sentlmentallsm and slmplldty of the ac-
•tlooL Mnch of the success ot the offerms must be
ottrlbBted to tlie devcr acting of Marie Eleiisch-
Dcr. Arankn Eben end Helene Koppee and Beiren
TTnterklreker, Schnetr, Olmar and- Matthaes, wlflle
Bertha Waldoi and Herren Manthey. Llpplcl^. Eutn-
Bssi and Folk took eood core of smaller pnrti.
Strand,—^"Kindling" is the attmctlon^ as posed

by Charlotte Walker.
Tltairrapli,—"The Scar" and "The Goddess"

ore this week's feature films.

SCENERY
DROP CURTAINS

308 to 3U East 48tliSt, R.Y.
Offlaea
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New
Bright

(George RcbIiii)9n..iiiEr.) — K^ltzi
Scliea. wlio praa Whil aa tbe
beodllner here tills neck, tv-js

tokuD .suddenly El ai tJie Moiwlay

Qu mornlns rehearsal and Lad to re-

_ tJrc froqi tlie program,
aionager Itoblnson, witli little tlmo *to spare,

called up NOEtA JIAYES, "^lio Tras - preparlne to
U)ke her v^caUon and Induced her to flit Id an
extra weel:. The large crowd sbowed .tbclr appre-
cliLtloa of ber appearance givlne her one of
tlie greatest receptions she lion ever received In a
ratueviUe theatre. They kejjt calling for more,
eveii after AIlss Bayes had responded witb' a 'xrord.
of thanlis. Her best soo^ were "Boy -of Mine,"
"iStDce Mother Was a GW," "HTicn Je?m McCoi^
mack Sings a Song,"' "Hlehy H^" and "Scottlo
l>u iMooch."
JAMES- HUSSY and JACK BOYLE, la their

scfeamlnffly ftumy act, "The New CSiauffeur,

'

easUlr cai^'ured Si>?ond i>Iac9. The act Jb tbe aiino
as they have been preaeuttng for sotne time, and
It seemea to go over better tnau ever.
The famous liEr.,t F.\M1LY. In tholr artlsUe

icuslral offering, co-ildu't sovm to-get tbem until
the finish of their ivorlTiy perrormanve, rpndcrlns
jnitloual ala. As a. handicap tbey -had a bad- spot
on the bill, and couldn't ot-rrcome It. I^nnclng by
screral of the members <igu:n proved a strong fea-
ture of their performance.
As laugh prodiicorsi TONY IITIXTIN'G nn/l

B'RA!«:E1S COfcTNNE ore lu a class by theinaplves.
Hunting's funny expressions found mnch favor,
'with.the large aiidl£Uc-.>. and .Mlss Corlnnc's Sinclair
of "If We Oau't He tho Same Old Sweethearts"
ond "Dmo. Among the Sheltering Patms," helped
al-mte nicely.

Operatic and . popular airs were-'lndulged In by
JUAN CARDO and FJtlTZI N'OLL., late of ' the
".Naughty Marietta" Co. '-My Own Venetian
Rose," -iBHt -Night Wbb the Kad of tho World."
••lalo D'vAmour," "Toklo," and several operatic
songs were given "with marked !<uccesA.
AGNES SCOTT and IWNRY ElELlNB; In a

d.ilnty one act playlet by Mlsa -iJcott entttled "The
rinal Degree," ami -scored hcarlly. Tbo sketch Is

well written and Is 3ncrltorlou.>ily played by both
principals. Miss Scott aUo ollars a song during
the action of the little piece that met with favur.
TOU 1>DGAN and ALICE ItAVMOND/ In num-

bec tn'o position, found It easy solng- as tho audi-
ence took kindly to Dugnn's "nu*." material. Miss
Raymond Is a gqpd feed, but 'javlng little to do.
Tlic act Is a good one and should llnd a. placo on
OUT bill.
" .lOHN SI-NGER and tbe ZIEGLiHR nVINS
oponed, and presented a corking -good Blnglng an-1
d:inclng turn. Singer Is tbe bast ot the th-ree, and
ofTf-red an up-to-date Russian dnnce that ahon-ed
hLm one of the best In vaudeville doing this style
ot dancing. Tho . girls do a .well pranced toe
specialty, and had -no difficulty In proving- them-
selves masters. In thla line.
ROEDBR'S INn'E.N'TION', showing four people

in classy posing yeltSi bcautirul electrical effects,

had no "trouble h) keeping -them Heated - until the
flnlfQi of their excellent performance. Jack.

day, IB : Thomas ShntscU. in "Tlie Octopns
"The Burglar's Baby," "EUlly, the Bear Tamer."
Mutual Weekly No. L»8, Anita Stewart and E;>rle
Williams. In the tenth chapter of "Tbe Ooddpss."
Wday, lU : Sally Crnte and- Margaret Prusslnc,
In "Her Vocation," "The Tide oC Fortune,'.' "Dot
On the Duy I.lnc Boat," "Brokeu Wavs." Satur-
day, 17 : Edna Holland and John (\>stello, Id "TTia
Confession of Madnmc -Bamsttitt," 'The f-lttle Run-
away." "The .\-merlrann." "Your Half and My
Half." E^xtra feature Sunday, 18, Martha' Uednmn.
In "The Cub," and other guod ' photoplays.
Union Sq. (Ben Kabn, mgr. I—Johnny Galvli

and his players offer "ZIra of Turkey" this week.
Oroolit)^ N. T.—Coney Island Is the mecca

for the amusement seekers, and all of the attrac-
tions are drawing -well. Bergon Beach, North
Bci-cb and Rockaway Bcacb are very popular and
manage to draw well.
Bi'sHwicE (Benedict Blatt, mgr.)—^Blll week of

July 1^: Sam and Kitty Uorton. Fred Y. Bowers
and compRjiy, BUly McDeimott, George Felix nnd
Harry Qlrla Minnie Alleu. Martha Russell and Pat
Calhonn. ward Baker, Novelty Cllutono, and the
Ollvlons.

PaasPEcrr (Frank Glrord, mjfr.)—.Bill week of
12: Lillian Sha-w. "Mile a Minute," Toney and
Norman, MlloV'Ur. and Un. Gordon Wlldc. Pearl
and' Irene Sans, Fonr Dannbes, Wilton -Sisters, aud
John Splssell and comp-ov.
GnEDXPOIKT, WABWICK. FUkTBUSII, MVSTIC. Slir-

WaBT, .COMEDY, OI.TMPIC, KBENTT'S, PM.ACB. J-'oi.i.K,

FirrH Avcst:!!, .lasE3, Uuov, IlALsnr, Bedfui-.i),

Ft'tTON, ve.udevllle and plcttues.
CVJiBEiu-AND, Dui'Kicuj, LL-cncs'. MXDISON, Ox-

VOBD, Chebcflnt and Roval, uuvlug pictures only.

Prospect
July 12. enjoyed the bill.

I^ASHIMA, In a juggling novelty, gol

hand for each of his stunts, and : altl

WAMTKO-Peopif inAII Unes.furSuuiuieraud Win-
ter. LeoUluR Woman. LraUiog Man, LlglU Oontcdv ^lan,
CliLii-avier.Man. All nwist --liitciutdlruii Numbers. Mudlcal
Show, under canva.s. Two and fixir nignt stHnits. state
lowest. Pay own. Those n^io vroie, write uguliu Bond
and OrchcsiiTi Peopja. sViMdHER, Mgr., Easttru
Theatre Oo., Ualvu.'IQ^ July ia-13; Woodholl. N-15; VlOla,
lO-U; Aledo. 1B-H)--J: .Naw Uoston, -Ji-'J::; Kelthsbunt.o -j^.

ONLY VaudeN-Ule House In a Ilustllng OltyotSS,00\
with n bomv tide drawmn popuiuilon of 'JU.OOO mure.
Seatft TTO) stage :3X40 n., fuuv eipupned. Lung lease to
TeapoBBlMfl iparry. Addre:is

sec&exart op sons of America
BALL association, Shamoiln, Pa.

BITS FROsi phtsburgh, pa.

or D. J.

DEATHS

The last week ba;* u)t lift H-j,vtbbi& nnr In loeml tbe.
atrlcala, and na yvt uiniKrs huv«- not twen atnUchttm-l
oat as (O just wbat win (OsltlTcl.v tx- pIbtvU Id w^vvtt*.
of car hniiiies. Niiiuerpas rimoi-s HTi^float, u-blrh wuulj
Kivo esL-U Dlioe -jt Irast tbtin iliannit klnilH of ^ii-r-
tiiliaimt. but all n'e slttlne "rot-" WH thr iimi»r
tine, wbm evcrribrng will U.- rm-iy rot- poitUcmcion.
Most-, of the ?ocal iiuiiij£ecs ar- toklaE vcU-eanml Tni:it.

1'c«a. and plnnnlaj but detulU fur tbe coming fissBou.
Ac nmwuc, ihs bui-l».iuu Cel l Isj In a> vct)- uuMttli-d
caidltioB, and nil ato c-ialmlii,; that tbo tbivu bgut-i
vrill re^iKii nltivlu?.. wli(-«>r .-thowH. Tbe gtuck tiuestloii

taa uol yet br-ii ilt-Uu'.ie:y ili-ddcil, but full dnalis
ar» ezitts:i«d Lcruro -Miy I.

-The-attendancc has dwindled down:
some on accou:it of warm nights,
but those present Monday- night,

ot a good
... although he

missed a few times he made up for -It by bis good
finish.

TYI.;eiu. and CROLIUS- had the andlenee latigh*

Ing with their songs and nonsense. Tbe- man's
heated harangue on his rights ns a woman and all

bis .*'nat'* stuff waa well liked. Their songs In-
cluded "Who'll Take Care of- the Haremi" and
"The Burglar Man."
FORD and IjAXE, orcnbig In bride and groom

costume, gave some 9ne dancing that was very
much enjovid. The woiuau's changes ot costumo
for other dances were classy^ and lier -dancing was
in^cefuL
JOHN WINTROT and CO.. In a *etcb, entitled

.

"The Call of the Footlights." received n good share
of applause. The sketch hud many laughs, and was
eiiloyed throughout.

. . , _TSaRIAN and WILLARD. two girls, offering

eones and a recitation, wore only fair. Their
voices did not hacmonUj! v.-ell.

HONEY JOH.NSOS entritalned -with -hta Jokes,

and eot a good many lau^rha He responded to

two encores. , , ^, . ^RICHARDS BROS, offered acrobatic stunts,
which were weH received.
The third episode of "The Broken- Coin*' was

-

abown, and country store foMowcd. Bmil,

Sa^e*a ixeth St. Th*«toe. On Mond^.
this theatre again changed Its polloy to "Family
Burlesoue." It hi So more or --less* than on- hour
and a naif of fair tabloid musical comedy, to be
changed weekly, with fonr acta of vnadcmlle.
Charley Wood, In the "Junior Review," fur-

nished the "Riinlly -Burlesque" for the first we-k,
and gave his performance for tdie third time dur-
ing the day about - nbM-^hlrty and lasted imtll

pretty nearly eleven.
"The War o' Dreams" was the Sellg picture.

The Junior Bevlew has been covered several
times In these columns. It Includes Frank Man-
ning,- also 'Ilelen and Lulu Hudson, Sadie Semllng,
I>Drl3 Welford, Charley Woods. Irving Ottchllu,
Gertrude Rose, and otner cl«ver kids.
The vaudeville acta were: The WoUy Trio, ,Geo.

Scare Douglas, and Three Musical Slalds.

I.oew'a New Yoric (Abe Rotchlld, CKCr.)

—

The hill, for this -week Is laid out as follows:

Joseph Whltton.
Joseph M. n. Whltton. an old time theatrical

maji. died- Sunday, JDly 11, av bis home 1b Stam-
ford, Conn.. In tbe dghty-elgbth yea i- of his ng-j.

Mr. Whltton began bis career In the theatrical
bDQlitess OS sasiatant treasurer ol the Arch Street
Theatre, Philadelphia, under the manacement of
William Wheatley and John Drew; ln:1853. Upon,
tbe retirement of "Joe" Matblas, Mr. Whltton suc-
ceeded him as treasurer of tbe house, and con-
tinued In that position until the Spring ot 18C1,
when" Mr. Wheatley withdrew from tbe manage-
ment ot tbe Arch Street Theatre, and on Sept. 9
of. that year Mr. Whltton transferred his alleclBDCo

to the Continental Theatre, on Walnut Street,

above Eighth, that city, still with Mr. Wheatley,
under whose monagenusnt the taonse opened. He
continued there until January, 1862, when Mr.
WTieatley gave up tbe theatre and came to New
Vork to associate himself with Jarrett. Davenport
una Waltack, In the management of Nlblo's Qarden.
Mr. Whltton became treasurer of Nlblo's, and

continued there until. November, 1866. wboi i!I

health, compelled him to give it op. He Ilv«d In
retirement In Glenbrook, Conn., until 18T5, vfhea
he became treasurer of tho New ICatlonal Thea-
tre, PhUaddphla, Pa., and the management of
Ransoot Rogers, and contlmicd there untU the'
Bprlnff of 1677, when he retired permanently
fronr- theatrical life.

Ur. oWhitton- claimed Intimate frlcad^Wp with
most of the noted' actors of his time. In he
and Mr. Wheatley formed a partnership -and went
to Nlcoraugna for the purpose of supplying beet

to the "Vondeibllt line ot steamers plying between
New York to Greytown. on the Atlantic (.oast, and
from San Juan Del Sur, on tbe PaclUc, to San
Francisco^ The plan piored-not feoHlblo, and oftpr
spending elcrven montos on the Isthmus runnlug a
hotel, they returned to New York.
Mr. \vhltton had written many poena and

several books of prose, the most prominent of the
latter being n'at7s of the Stage.

Tbe deceased had eiiJoye<l good health np to
about a year ago, when falling sight gave the warn-
ing ot the ravages of time. Since then he bad
suBered.a.gi'adiial breaking down, resultant from
old age.
He leaves two sons,»Harold and Ernest' C, the

latter being dramatic editor of Tiir Clippi3<, and'
one daughter, Mrs. M. M. Gibson, of Norristonn,
I'O. Tbe remains -were shipped tt> Philadelphia
for bnrlal, July 14, In Lanrel Ulll Ocmetery.

Mabz.P. Mallobt, Tune 22.
Dg fields, July U.

Vic nivENPosT, —
Qeobob (Rune) Asams, July S.

IS. J. (yHABA, —

.

UlSQABET Witt, July 0.

MAsm Cbeeqan. July 0.

Leon Mdosbb, July ii.
BiCBABD 'Vr, LiTTLK. July C.

OscAB Soot, July 5.

ViCTon KocB, July 0.

NiTA AuxN, July 3.
BaiNTON J. Cate, July 5.

SCISKER'T 'WAnCHOrSE BDRNDD.
The scenery and properties of many Shows were

turned Sunday, July 11, with the warelioaiie of
M. H. liYonce & Co.. at 004 West TUrty-elghtb
Street, New York. The fire did $25,000 damage.
Among the damaged s«ta were some belonging tu
"Madame Moselle," "Sun Dodgers," "His Name
On the Door," "Forty-five Minutes from Broad-
way" and "Red Rose."

Monday, July 12, Charles ChapUn, tn .Us latest

eleventli chapter "The Diamond from the Sky,''

"The Parson Who Fled West," "Mercy On •the
Crutch." Wednesday. 14 : Edward Dooanell)-, In

"Marsa Covington," and other releases, "rhuri-

MAJESTIC, ElVANSVILLE, LEASED.
M. SwltDw and James H. Batton, of - LoolsvlUe.

end Louis Zoller, of Chicago, have acqotred a twenty
yeac lease with the option of bnylng daring that
lime, cm tie Majestic Theatre. EivansvlUe, Ind.
A new company, to be known as the Majestic

Amosement Company, Is to be ontanlsed to operate
tbe theatre as vaudSWIle and movie house, and to
make Improvements amounttng-tO'fitO.OOO.

.

ROTH.4.PPBL GETS >EW CAB.
Samuel <i, noUiaprul. xliu -titrand Thcatr».'a. flrxt

nmnaglDg director, uod wbu Is uuvv building tbe
Hlalto, at Broadway and Forty-Hccund Street, uu
the sits formerly occupied bv tlummerstnln's Vk--
torla, has Just bought himself u new Paige touring
car. Tbe automobile was tried out on Saturday
night wUh Mr. Botbapfel at tho wheel. Besides
Mrs, Botbnpfel, he had ne bLs guentu a well kni>wn
motion picture man and ,a dramatic critic. The
latter' said that tbe car was the "Hnest produv--
tlon" he had seen In many season.-). It Is "some''
car.

MAE 'WD.VT'WORTH GLEEFUL.
The many fllendv ot Mr. and Mm Pred O.

Walker will he pleased to hear that tbey are- oni'<!

acain -re-unlted and getting alung nlcoly. Mrx.
Walker, known In .tbealrlcnl clrcleti as Mae Wrnt-
worth, Is aa happy us a lark, and desires all her
friends to know that she l.i Itack to Htay.

Mr. and Mr& Walker have taken up a uermsDent
residence at Mc.Mester, Okla., wbere Mr. Walker
la manager of the Suns Soucl Dome 'I'beatre.

L.4Y OFF FILLED I>'.

Pantages' acts are now playing the Princes-*
Theatre, Kellogt:. Ida., und Liberty. Walla Walla,
-Wash., as a split week. Hlllng In tlje tlm^ hereto-
fore a lay oif In Spokane. Thi« reginar route
fbllows the perforraer'.-i n-ium to Spokane, nf;er
playing Walla Walla last hnlf of week.

WETT J.tPANESE PRIMA DONNA.
Nobu nam, a prima donn.n, ha.s arrived In tbe

United States, and w^U spond Uve months bere
on a sliujlng tou:-.

Miss Ham Is the daughter of a very high rn<ite

Japanese family, who.><e gt-nralogy Is long and
hronorabie,

» » »
"5IE A?ID StY DOG.**

TUa new farce opened m the Apol'.s, ArtlaAt!i.-

City. 12, Witt Otto Kruger. Pegg>- W*>d. Arthur
Linden, William Samp.son, Pen-y HeltTt and .tbo
dog, Jasper.

ARREST LRn.\L.-
The Supreme Coort of Rhode Isiand hao de-

rided that Ihe arrest of Conroy and Le Miaire, for
falling to play a contract at Keltb's, ProvldMcu,
was legal.

EDWIN T. RMERY, tbe Shubert.-t* st-ige dl»-e<-ior.

In at Korlek's Glen, near Eltnlra. Other celeb«UIr-fl
who aro ut Ilorlck's Inclndc : Anim Boyd. Teddy
Webb. Carl Gantvoort. .\niie Bnaaert, Leona sii-
phcns and Peter UacArtbur.
A COMTIDY sketch, cutltlul "Tbe Modern Ser-

vant Girl," by. Glen Slacdosougb. will bo udileil
to the first act of the "Klegfvld Folllc.-t," ut thi-

New Amsterdam Theatre. July 10. Bert Wllllani-<,
I^n Krrol and Will West will 'appear In It
•THE LirUiriTIR OF FOOIjM-^ 1& a new plsy

acquired In London for David WarOeld, by David
Iwosro.
BII^LIE nURKil':^ It Is reported. Ua» been ofCered

n five weeks' contract by tbe New York Motlou
Picture <;orporatlun. Miss Itnrki- lias another ye:ii-

to go with CharlCH l-'rubmun. loi., und Is lu he
Ktorwl In ,a new play next seasuu.
THE Krohmau Amusement I'o. has formed it

separate compnny to carry on lt.-< motln i plcturf
business In Kurope. 'I'lie .S'ew York i... te reprp-
aentatlvcs will be- William L. Sberrlll. Harry Ram-
sey, Byron Cnrl and K. W. A. Meyseoberg. who ari'

also named directors. Tbe company lu orxanlee I

In WllDilngtun, Del., but will do a larm- part ut

Its business In Cugland, it Is understood.
•THE MUDNWillT Fni)LK- will shortly b.-

sent to Chicago from New York. A new tdiow will
be staged at the Kew Amsterdam Roof, New York
THB HRIABS broke groimd, July I'J, for tholr

new mooaxtery, on West Porty-elgbth Street, New
York.
"THE CNCHASTENED WOMUiS" will be pr<>-

'dui.-ed by Oliver Miorosco, with Rmlly Bteress an<l
Christine Norman.

LAWRIE.N'aE J. ANUAL/r wli! coitlnoe ni
business manager ol the Park, New York. . t opens
.^ng. 23.
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MOTOIN PICnJM_DEPARTfflENT
HAXLaT EHKIS, MOTIOX PICTTTAE EDITOIL.

9IETR0 TO INTRODUCE UNUSUAL mNOVATIOR.

nCTUKE CONCERN TO HAKE DUAL PRODUCTION OF ORIGINAL FLAT.

One of the most novel and far-reaching Innora-
tlODB ever lostltnted. la the hlatoir of amusements
Is embraced In the plan of Oeneral Manager Ulch-
nrd A. Uowland, of tbe Metro I'lcturea Corpora-
tion, to make a simultaneous production of a fea-

ture film and spoken drama from the same script,

both to be produced with the aame cast of artlstH.

and both to be presented opoo an elaborate scale

In hoa!<es so close together that the general schnmc
-con be successfully carried out.
Two Broadway theatres will be utilized

and novel one cajinot t>e gainsaid. An audience
could see the nlm performance one night and tbe
spoken drama tbe night following- An exce'lenc
opportnnlty to compare the possibilities of the two
styles would thus be afforded. There has loni;
been arguments as to tbe re.4pcctlve effectlvencRS
of the two styles of presentation.

The stage prodnctlpn, with Its Umlts of scenic
effects, restricted lines of action and necessity for
useless dialogue and absolute falsity of envJron-

to ment, compared with the camera production, with

In whleb -Hiss aToonc to t» ptny a btsjhtr heroic
part.

The World flbn stndlo at Fort' Lee, N. J., Is

the place where many famous- stage stars are
spending the Snmmer. For instance: Holbrook
Bllnn la making "The iTorr Snuff Box;" George
Nash. "The Cotton King/' Alice Brady, -Tbo
nenegade," and Robert Warwick, "The Stolen
Voice." VlTlan Martin Is to be seen shortly In
"The Uttle Dntch Qirl."

Nat Goodwin has played many parts on . the
stage and' off. At one time he ran a brokerage
business In the Wall Street district, wberre he 1<

well remembered personally as well as )iy

repotatlon. Since those days Nat has gone Into
pictures once or twice and Is now making "Tbe
Master Hand." iinder tbe direction of Barley
Knoles. Bo down to Broad and Wall they all eo
for the purpose of 'taking- some scenes for the
photoplay. There arc times when notoriety ard
Jopnlarlty are Inconvenient. This was one of thnn
nr Nat. He wns and le so well remembered In bN
former financial hsiints that for some time
couldn't work owing to the attention he received.

properly present the dual productions to a metre- Its limitless possibilities, faithfulness of scenic However, "order was finally restored," and the
polltan audience some time during the Fall.

The production io be thus treated will be B. A.

'Rolfe'a play, "When n Woman Loves," In which
Kmmy Wehlen, the Viennese actress. Is now pre-

paring to work. ...
"When a Woman Ix)Tes" la an original concoc-

tion from the pen of Charles Horan, and Is said t«

effects, magnificent power of width and depth
and the thousand other details that have provoked
comment, pro and con, wotild be sabstamtlally an-
swered once and for all times.

Mr. Rowland promises definite details as to the
theatres and I'ast and date iritbln a few weeks.

"The scheme Is so .great and the prospects so
Tt0B9PH.<i admirable material for dialogic situations premising,*' aald Mr. Uowland. "that we will requlr

is well as pantomimic. Mr. Horan will conduct considerable timo to comr'"»~ " — ">•>

the otaelniF of the pictorial prodnctlon, and win ciete In onr dctermlnall

undonbtrdlv have un Important Interest Inl the novel Innovations during
stage production. ,

*^'*

The feature film version will be he'd by Metro
'uotll a beasouabie period, and then tbe stage ver
sion will be arrange. In two theatres, yet to be
orsouDced, the film and spoken versions wlP. be
rendered nightly. That the scheme Is an unusunl

year .that we eipect to put .

Jfaddocli; of the Bolfe Company. In complete chargo
of the dna< prodnctlon. In order that we can go on
with onr efforts to meet tbe demand of our ex-
changes and their c'llents In the ever-changln.f
aspects of. the trade."

every respect, and dismissed thu suit of the Buffalo
bninch of the Mutual F41m Corporation, the Mu-
tuaJ Fihn Corporation, of Pennsylvania, and the In-
ter-State Films Co., which sought to have the act
creating the Censor Board declared nndonstltu-
tlonal.
The defendants were beaten In a similar case

EQUITABLE M. P. CORPORATION
READY FOR BUSINESS.

with a capital of $3,000,000, underwritten by
the well known flnwclal house of Ladenburg,
Thalman & Co., Broad Street New York City, the
Sqoltable Motion I'Ictnre Corporation has com- year or so ago, and the present action was.an ap-
menced the production of fentnre films for the peal from the decision of a 'ower Pennsylvania
'United States and foreign markets. court,
Tbe oIB:e9 of the Equitable are at the Leavltt _____

Building, 130 West Forty-sixth Street, New Tork
City, fourth floor. The principal officials ' of the
new corporation are : President, A. H. Spiegel,
who Is president of the Splegel-ilayHStem Co., of
Chicago; vice president, Lewis J, Selznick, who.se
name Is Indelibly impressed In 'Jie feature film
world through his successful organization of .

the
World Film Corporation ; secretary and general
manager, Felix F. Fclst, who has been president
and general manager of tbe Celebrated P.ayers
iFllm Co., of Chicago ; technical director, Isadorc
Bernstein, for two years manager of the manu-
facturing department of the Universal Film Mana-
fccturlng Co.
The most popular stage and hook snccesscs of

ithe world's dramatic and literary output have been

camera man was allowed to proceed.

MID-WEST EXHIBITORS TO BECOM
PRia>UCERS.

Fifteen eilhlbttors In and around Detroit have

attend: John H. Kunsky, of .Detroit; Mltchcl
Mark, of Buffalo ; Warren Slevers, of SL Louis,
.<>ni1 E, Mandelbamn, of Cleveland.
The proposition calls for each memher to put up

?13,000 or so.

FIELD DAT FOR LOCAL EXHSITORS.
Local exhibitors organizations will hold a field

day at Brighton Beach Bace Track, Satnrilay,
Aug. 21. ,

Committees tiave been appointed for the proposed
carnival of tht picture men from the 'Manhaltan,
Bronx and BFooklyn Boroughs. The affair will

be given under the ansplces of the M. P. B. L. of
A.,Xocsl No. 1. .

' An Interesting program bo^ been arranged, in-

cluding a comedy baseball game between teams
composed of motion picture "comics."

WOnU> FII.M NOTES.
World Film is keeping np Its record for rapid-

ity of promotion among Its sales staff. In Oc-
tober last J. O. Kent was in charge of the shipping
department of World Film's Detroit branch. He
was appointed salesman, and. was so successful
that he was advanced to assistant manager. Agnln
he made good, with the result that a month ago
he: became manager of tbe branch. Mr. Kent la
only twentyfour years of age. He Is very am-
bitious and popular, and having the Interejtf^ of j.m±c t-i^i^i., iuids ojvucii.; rwaa ..u<7

hJs company at heart. Is bound to go still further -of a city, Jane Thomas, who set oat to clean up
In Its service. the vice resorts. She enc'onntered great opposl-

World Film's star. Oara Kimball Yoong, and i t'on. but was successful Iq the end.

ine wona s oramaiic ana literary output nave oeen her hnsband, James Young, the .''director, la.«t • ^. ... . _
chosen by the Equitable for treatment. Some of-'"'eek entertained the latter a father, former State Patrh has contracted with Freo JSCKBon, anthor
the most experienced directors have heen secured Senator Yonng, and hie wife from Guilford, Md., - of the New York dramatic success, "A Fall Hoose."
for the producing end and contracts have been hi New York.- The- entire party enjoyed an auto- to write a series of twelve stories called "The
ecttred Into with the leading stage stars and highly mobile tour of Now York State, and then we.at to Y'ounger Sons," which will be put Into featuf!— =j actresses. .

Baltimore, from whence Clara Kimball Young and films of ionr and five reels each. This Is lu ac-
Jamea Yoixag returned to tbe World Film studios cordaiice' with the Pathc polK-y of securing the

MABOAaRT Wtcheblt, ' the star of the World
Film Corporation photoplay, "The Fight," apprarn
In a new role, quite In keeping with the part which
she took In that very snccessful- film. She has
been chosen to impersonate- the Goddess of Liberty
nnd read the Woman's Appeal for Libtrty at the
Independence Day demonstration of the Empire
State? Eqnal Suffrage Party.

It will be remembered that In the photophiy,
'The Fight," Miss Wycherly was the woman mayor

,p(H)uiar motloa picture actors and actresses.

mvrmrvr^'rwjvrwfvwwf wmm w ' l^°'t Lee, N. J., to finish work In "Marrying highest priced ' and best known autbora for th:

PRODUCTIONS WELL UNDER WAY. Money and "Humimty, "
— -5«-„the Boer War picture,

The officers and staff of the Equitable Motion
Pictures Cor{x>ratIon are all experienced film men,
and they are all. Imbued with .the deteroilnatlon to
make Equitable productloLs unrivalled.
The business of the Equitable Motion Pictures

Corporation will be divided Into two departments—<be manufacturing and distributing. The cor-
1)OTatIon's releases will consist of a five reel fea-
ture and a one reel comedy, released weekly, aUo
special feature productions consisting of more
than five reels. During the next few months the
corporation pun>oses to manufacture Its -features
in New York City exclusively, but arrangements
ere well under way to build and eqalp a large
modern studio In Southern California. Work has
already commenced at the Wizard' stndlo. West
Fifty-second Street and Eighth Avenue, New Yori
City, where the comedies will be made, and at the
K, -M. P. studio. Flushing, L. I.

The Dqultable has entered Into a contract with
the World Film Corporation, wliereby the latter
will irrraogc for the dl^rtrlbutlon and exhibition
tlirongbont the United States and Canada of plc-
tsna controlled by the Equitable Motion Pictured
Corporation, thereby giving the World two fea-
tarrs and two comedies a weok, which opens the
way for the World to release eventually a large
number of featurea on their sehednle.

As is well known the World Film Corporation
is an established distributing company, ownlni;
4>irhanges located at twcnty-sTx of the prominent
titles of the United States.

charlotte: walker re-ebgaoed.
Fnltowing her exceptional success as Maggie

Schultz, In the Lasky Feature Play Company's pro-
duction of "KIndlln!:," by Cha<-les Kenyon, and by
arrangement with R. J. Bowes. Charlotte Walker,
coted American actress, has begun -vork under the
direction of Cecil B. De Mllle, on another photo-
drsma of quite different character. "Kindling"
will be released through the Paramount Pictures
Corporation on Ja>y It marks Miss Walker's
debut as a photodrama star.

SUPREME COURT SUSTAINS CONSTI-
TUTIONALITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
CENSOR ACT.
The Supreme Court decided. In Philadelphia.

Pa. last week, that the Pennsylvania State Board
of Moving Picture Censors was a lawlul body m

wnting of scenarios.
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TABLOID TALES.
Ceo. Db Cablton has the ml artistic eye wlien

It comesi to selecting ''(jarbtfroands" and "loca-
tions" for scenes lo tUg {vatur^ pictures. De Carl-
ton, acccrdlag to Edzac Lewis, producer of "Tbo
Flanderer," outdid bCnscIf in U>la relation In se-

curlns strUclDg locations for that feature.. The
nc-tropblitan newspaper critics also universally ac-
corded the scen'.c effj-rts bleli praise when "The
Plunderer" was shown at tne Now Tork Hippo-
drome a few weeks ag«.

Alim Campbell, auCbor of one of the Yltagrapta
Company's biggest plcture9. "The Dust of Egypt,"
Is now at the Dardanelles as First Lieutenant,
flgbtlng with "The Ansons," a crack London regi-
ment. "The Dust of Egypt." whose early scenes
arc laid some 1300 B. C. which will be released In
the near future as a Blue Blbbon feature. Is a
asven part comedy from the well - known Ehigllsh
farce of the same name. It was produced by George
D. Baker, with Edith Storey, Antonio Moreno and
a powerful cast of Vltain^ph players. Campbell
Is a son of Mrs. Patrick Campbell, the English
actress.

«
Thb Lubin MANUFALTUBisa CouPANT an-

nounces the ai^lntmcnt of Edgar Mcls, formerly
photoplay editor of Tho PMladelpfHa Eveninu
Ledger, &3 its publicity manager. Mr. Mels Is a
competent newspaper man, having been. In tho
course of time, dramatic editor oi the old Ncio
York Uomtng Advertiier, managlnE editor of
Pearton'a Magazine, and^ssoclatc editor of Batire,

D. W. Obiftitu's spectacle. "The Birth of a
Nation," will register Its three hundredth consecu-
tlvb . performance at the Liberty Theatre next week.
A oecond production Is also being presented at the
Brighton Beach Mnslc Hall, so the record for
Greater New York Is pl'lng up faster than was
ever, known before for a theatrical offering In this

section. The massive film conception of the dra-
matic forces In the most stirring parts of Ameri-
can history Is so comprehensive In Its appeal that
It coDtlnues to be the most talked of attraction In
New York town.

'«

UcLviLLE Stewart has been engaged to appear
In Richard Uardllng Davis' "The Galloperr'^ to
be produced by Donald Mackenzie for Pathe. Mel-
ville Stewart nas rprobably created a-id sung more
leading roles !n Broadway musical successes than
any other baritone. Mr. Stewart Is also well known
as an Impersonator, having recently had a consider-
able engagement at the \\ Inter Garden, and Is now
"doing" Belasco and the Ucrman Kaiser with Zleg-
feld's "FoUlcs."

I.v THE -si>ace left vacant by moving forward
"Tho District Attorney." the V-B-S-B has decldMl
to relesse the five reel Lntln feature, "The Climb-
ers," on Aug. 3. This prudurtlon, adapted from
Clyde Fitch's drama, under the same tlt'c, was a
decided success on the speaking stage. It gives
Gladys Hanaon her ilrst opportunity to appear on
the "Big Four"' program.^

An uncscaixt amusing Falntaff drama Is "P.
Henry Jenkins and Mars,' scheduled for release In
the Mutoal program on July U3. Tbe cost iDcludr^
Riley Chamberlain. \Vayoe Arey. Claude Cooper.
Joeeph PhllUps and NcllU> Parker Spauldlng.

Macst.tn Abddckle, the popular star of the
leeltlmate stage. whOoC surct-ss In the Boswoith,
Inc.. production. "It's No Laughing Matter,'.' has
made him a big favorite among motion picture
patrons, is soon to be seen In "Home and Poll-
tics,'' a screen adaptation of bis well known
vaudeville success. "The Reform Candidate,"
written by himself in collaboration with Kdgar
A. Guest

In the Boiiworth. Inc.. release, "It's No Laugh-
ing Matter," Mr. .^ruiukle displayed with :iot.iolc

success, his adaptability to screen work, and big

things are eipei'lcd In his second subject for thes*
producers.

William Wi.stcb, the famous dramatic rrltlc,
calls Tyrone Power thu mcceskor to Edwin Booth.
Mr. power Is no^ acting leading roles In Selis
I'olybcope Company's feature picture plays. He
Is worslDg at tho Los Angeles studios. In tbe
past Mr. rower has supporird Sir Henry Irving
and Elloi Terry, Mrs. tlskc. Mrn. I/csllc Carter.
W'IMam Favrrahom and othiTs. Ills work la M\S
plays Is certain to created profound ImprosirloD

Captain Wilcbbt Mclvillg, of the Western
LuMn Company, has been cppcndlng several cla^K In
fian Diego, where he Is nrraDglog tor tbe staglni;
of several feature producUons which he IntonilM to
put on In the near future. He Is spending muc'a.
tune In arrauglBg for these prnctnctlons, and judi;
Ing by the resuttji obtained from ecpendlfirp of
time, mcney and cnrr);y. he will be able to prndiice
Mimctblng which will won surpass tho high stand-
ard of tills studio.

«
From the reports coming In from Ita hrnncb

managers, the V-L-S-IJ states that a decided' •hanK'''
in exn'.bltlon methods is taking place througboui.
the entire country.

In the Inst few months a derMed decressi' h«*
been noted In the number of one day bookings <»*

featur? producblons. Tlie exhibitors, even In small
towns, with populatlous mr.glng from U.IKHI X'>

.1,000. nre booking Ktrong tPBtures for two nnJ
three days, while In th-; largi-r cities, runs of a fuM
week are becoming common oi-currenccs. This do<'<>

iiot apply merely to the d.>n-ntown sections of
these citesw hat tbe condition ulso exists In tli-t

outlaying residential bci't^nns.

RoBEBT Data-, familiarly known as "Bob," :»

the latest of si!versl new directors to Join tbo
i^ellg standard. Mr. Daly was a .itar producer
with the Imp and Unlvev-sal curporatlona.

REQUIRES POWER FOR OPERATION

MOTION PICTURES
REQUIRE APPARATUS OF
POWER (MANUFACTURE FOR

PERFECT PR0JECT10^9

PANY
E^EW VORK CITY

NICHOLAS I
NIN&TY GOLO STREET
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U. B. 0. CANCELS VKT(» MOORE BECAUSE OF
mm APPEARAHCE.

VADISVILU AGENCY OFF WASHHICTgH E00E1II& OWDIG TO
CODBTER AimCnOH OF "CHDmiE FABDEH."

TMlliamsoD. Ltd., (or Australia end Nanr Z?ulaiul,.
l.-i tbe WUliiuiuoa subtuarlne pictiiics macie hy tho
Uutremal nim Manufaotui'Ing Co. Kollowlue tbc
timdrof ' tire tUnes this leading Ann of theatrical
mnnos^rs la going la lieuv!l7 for motdoa picture
featore- fUma, not only in Australasia, but in SoutU
AJIrlca as -welL

The United Booklnc Offices canceled a week 3

enjcsaement that Victor Moore and Emma Little-

fldil Inteikded to fill in a WaslKogUD Taadeviue
bouse tuts week because "Chlicinle Fadden," a

Lasky aim pioduotUm. In which Moore wa.-i iea-
tnrgtf, Is boatced as a counter attraction In a the-

atre In the Copltol CUy.
Bnujui earns was substltnted lor the Moore-

lilttlefleld act

The IT. B, 0. base their action tn cancetlng th«
Moore-Llttlelleld turn, It Is understood, on the
ground that they wtah to take -a position on pic-
ture theatre opposition, especially vben a Dig
"name" Is the counter attxactlon.
Somewhat the same cctadltloh Tesulted' after

Mrs, Caxtst appeared In '^tie Heart of Uarv-
land," and obtained a booklns In pecaon at the
Naw York falace.

HARRIS GORDOX PRESENTS TH1J1^T<K
liIPE TYPE I\ "PICTURE OF DORIAN
GRAY." ^ _ ,
Harris Oocdco, who portraj-s the pact of /Dorian

OroT. In the (artbconung Thanhouaer prodnctlon
of "The Picture of DorlQn Gray," which wlU be

'releaj:ed July ^6. went to a great deal of troub*
to attain the exact mannerlams and proper ex-

tcroal characterlBtlcb of the role. In one part of
• tUc story Dorian U supposed to have become ad-

dicted to the use of cocaine, and that the char-
acter mlsbt be abuolutely convincing on the screen,

Gordon >i>cDt two weeks with hahltues of tbe
drcedfu! drug. ^

'Pbf result of this asisoclatlon will be apparent
when tbc pLctiire Is shown,' as Gordon Is said to

simulate every action of the coBflrmed drug fiend

to suiih an extent that the Impersonation Is start-
ling In its realisffi.

Ai a. story of a "portlcalurly pitiable by-product
of life in the nnoecwoTid, Cordon's dope fiend
jiromlsos to create a precedant In th« jjtortiayal

vt a most dlfflciilt and elusive type.

WIXIFnED HAS A T.AME DEER.
Winifred Greenwood, the "Plying A" glil of the

mountains. Is bcUevcd by her brother and sister
film stars to l>e possessed of occult powers. She
and.o (lartv of friends weni np Into Snta Ynez
Moiintnins some time age tor a rest. Miss (ireen-
uond came upon a young mountain deer which had
Injured one of its forelegs. It was lying help-
le^ on c^e ;^oim'J, its big eyes tniily- tearCnl from
the paiu which It was suffering.

At a mountata spring Miss Greenwood soaked
her :iandkerohieI. and with It wushed then tionnd.

the Injured leg of the Ocer. Then she hod the
sjilmal carried to the camp, where she gave it

evi'ry .ittentlon pooslble. In a day or two the
creature had recovecea. What wns ^Idss Grcen-
wood'si surprise upon discovering that the deer
actually had become her pet. It refused to leave
when given its llherty.
On the border of Santa Barbara Winifred ^os a

pretty bungalow, with five acres of woided Cali-
fornia land aroosd It. Now the pretty mountain
deer Is a Greenwood honRehnld pet. .Its home ^
the beautiful Greenwood lot. The nig eyed
cmiture Is as tame as bxtv dog or other pet, aa
'Winifred asserts; a hundred times more graceful.
^Iroady Miss Greenwood's deer has played a role
^n motion pictures. Henry Otto used It tn "The
Deception," a sln;;le reel "Flying A" release of
July ^6. It pnbeAlT will be uaed tn "Flying A"
productions frequently.

REICHENBACH WLUL STARTLB THE
COAST DEFEXDERS.

Harry L. Relctaenbach, general advertising man-
ager and pre^^<s representaclvc of the Metro Pic-
tures Corporntlon. left New Tors last Wednesday
for San rranclseo, to look after the tnterests of
the Metro concern '^"^''g the ExMbltDis' Conven-
tion and to bundle Metro Day at the Panams-
rnci'Jc Exposition, which la offlcUlly designated by

the directors ae 3nly 15.
The Metro will have a magnificent mspla; on

the convention floor, consisting of Ufe-slzed' paint-
ings of Metro stars, handsome souvenirs for each
day at the convention, many naveltles and a tew
surprises.

For Bushman Day at the Panama-^aclflc Bxpo-
altlon, Belchenbach has arranged with a prominent
Panama Coast aviator to Illuminate his machine
and spell Busiiman's name lo phosphorescent In
the clouds-

All la all, Metro will be amply lepcesented at
the conrenuon, and on Doalniian Day et the Bx-
poeltlon.

'HAI.I. Ur MOSS* TRODDCTIOV OF fOSXi
8AI.A3IANDBH.»

J. Albert Hajl, who has Just finished with Law-
rence D'Orsay In "The Earl of Pawtucket," has
t>e«n engaged for the part of Harrlgan Blood. >n— - • • about to Be produced by the"The Salamander,
Moss FUm Co.

B. A. BOLFE
PBESESTS

The DlsUngnlahed Actor

Soppoitsdhy
JABE eSKS' and All Staf Cast

'THE MGHT
OF WAY"

From the Pictorial Gasslo
By SIR. eiI.HER'1' PARKER
Direct from Strand Theatre, New York

REL£ASED JUI.T 10
On the Aletro Program
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A3IERTCAN BEAUTT IN PICTURES.
Belne Davles, popularly known as the American

beanty of the stage, has capitulated to the lure of
-the camera, and Is making oer motion picture
debut In the George W. J.ederer Kilmotlon Cor-
poraUon'a plcturlzatlon of the famous drama,
"Bunday," In which Ethel Barrymore scored snch
a triumph in tbls country and England, and -which
will be released through World Film. Miss-Davlos.
In addition -to her fanMuttj', has a wonderful per-
sonality, which aids her In her work before the
camera as tt did befote the iootUghts. She also

)B celebrated .as having one of the most -wonderful

-vurdrobes of any acoess.
Mlas Duivlcs wxm much favor as leading woman,

.for WJ114e CoUlec, In. 'I^ovd Among the.Llonst." oUo
"Madame Sherry." "TShe Girl .Eangers," and "The
.Sc-nthemers," and has been one of the most_T>opu-
iar headllnocs in vaudeville ploying the ''Big Time."

iRhP l9 supported by Montagu. Love, the cele-

^;rated EngUs3i romantic actor, who come to this

counliy to play in. "Grumpy" -with Sir Cyril
•Hontto

; Adolphliln^ for years the leadlag come-
dian at the Ssriln comndv thonttes ; Charles Dick-
eon, the author and actor, who has Just rctnrned
£rcni Enslnnd,_where he Blayed with "Potash and
PerlmuttST:" wllllnm H. xooker, one of the b<'st

known portraj-ers of hcav7 roles, both tn the Icgltl-

mate and sScnt dramas ; Charles Trowbridge, of
the "Daddv Long Legs" company ; AL Hart, Dlcn
I>eadeye of the star revival of "PlnafoTe," ani
Ssaey 'McFbcc, the oclOu-ated daredevil.

muTART ACJOiEarr sbowb «ixiuan
TCAJSLS" FXIATCRE.

Thomas A. Edison's prophecy that the uotlcn:
picture win In a few -years be ^he most valuahie
egniCT of education, was made a step closer to
.rcalizatlJai -when, on July 9, the "Buffalo Bill; -In-

dian Wars Ee-foosbt," sis reel Essnnny produc-
tion, was presented as a medium of instruction to
the -students cf ttie Culver Military Academy, take
Mezlnkuckee, Cnlver, Ind. Arrangeinentii :fur the
shonvlnff were made by CapL H. F. Noble irltli the
W. HTBell Feature .Film Corporation, Chicago, ex-
clusive dlGttltmtars of the feature

wonaj) FiLS 3XAICES IIP ^ ksravKtu
SA&T 'mSEK PROGRA3I.

The Northampton Street Thealre. Baston. P.i.,

celebratea on anniversary the -week of July 5 to
10. Something very much out of the common was
provided tor a program. The Ingenious manager
tank six World FUm heralds, hound them up in
the form of a book, -with tront and t>ack covers,
and disttlboted them -very -widely tn Easton, The
heralds were those of Bcatrlz Mlchclena. In "'Mlg-
non ;" Clara KImhall Tounc, In "The Deep
lurple;" Jnllns Stegcr. In "The Fifth Coonnana-
mcnt-" Eeatrlz UtdieU-na, In "The LUy of
PoTeeJy Flat ;" Wilton "Lackaye, In '"Hio Pit,** and
Clara Elmhan Young, m 'Tioia,"
The hooUet of heralds made a -veTy httesestlns

coUfiidina of portraits and scenes troni "Worla
FUm feotnres. Tbc Idea. Is <an. JnesjienstT& onc^
and Ib. certainly \farOi Imitating

VTTAGRAPH TTVBISG *TtCB PATRIOV."
The Vttagrarth Co. has begim produrtlun on the

drtusatic £.nUrc "Xh& Patriot," by William Utarl-

burt, plctis-lzed from tlie orlnnal story by Mar-
guertte. Bertsch. Theodore Marston la the pro-
dvctng director,' and has been givm a cast that
Includes -Charles Btchman. as Richard Oaitwrlgbt :

Joseph Kllgoor as George Washington ; Cherles
Kent, as the Sllsslnnai? ; Arline Pretty, as Eliza-
beth Bradbury : Rosa Taplcy. as Mff. Bradbury,
nnd Uttle Bobbv Connelly, as Bobert Bradbirry.
"The Patriot" wfien completed win t>c in s!x parts
and. relcabcd as -a Blue Ribbon leatnre.

J. C. WniiUMSON STU;tfRES sdsmarixe:
PICnrRES FOR SOl^TH AFRICA.

.Among the si»elal bl.-j feature films, the eiclu-
a.Te dghtj of wlUch. luvc Iicca. acquired by 3. C

FRED UACE KBTSTONES REiAOT SOON.
Fred Mace, one of the original -members of the

Keystone Film Company, who recently rettirned
to the management of Mack Semett, started work-
ing on the day that he arrived at the studio In
EocDdale, CaL, and will soon be seen in a two
reel feature. Mr. Mace has loot nothing in -point
of cleverness during his absence from the Key-
stone, And the enormous salary that he la now
receiving is snfflcleot evidence of Us- value In Key-
stone comedies.

SBUG WITHDRAWS A FITS BBEI.BR BE-
CAUSE OF LUUI.VS PRIOR RBbBASE.
The Sellg Co. has wltlidrawn Its fortheomlng

five part featDTe. "Whom the Gods Would Destroy,
and has substituted Charles Hoyfs "A BInck
Khcep," featurlnir Otis Harlan, Grace Darmond
and Illta Gould, for release Oct. 18.

This action -was taicen to -.avoid any possible
coiifast(m that might rceult throush the feet that
the Litbln Company released- a three iMrt - fea-ture,
entitled "Wlitsn title Gods Would- Deetroy," a stion
time Ago.

BXORBICCE RETS I.OTS OWABt.
Florena^U. Badle, the popular ^odss heroine of

"The Million Dollar Mystery," and other Thna-
bouscr photoplays, -iWll eoon need a social secre-
tary or rather a corps of them, if things go on as
-they liave for the last four months. During that
many month she has been receiving letters from
her admirers all over the country. When It Is
corstdercd how many Individuals go to the picture
ployhouces every day, and bow beautiful and tal-

ented Miss La Badle Is, the nmnber of these letters
must be large. Last -week a count of them -wns
made. There were Just 10,'JSl. MIso La Badle
seys she will keep them all, but It they coene In at
the: present rate, t.lie will have to-hlte space In a
warehouse befca« long.

THE BIAJT OF HTSTBBT.
There Is an air of mystery al>ont the movements

of Udgar Lewis. It -n'as expected that when he
left the Fox Film Corporation tiiat he would make
hnstc to get away from New York for the Summer.
He- has not gone. Is It possible that he will post-
pone that -vacation again and begin work on the
prodnctlon of a picture soon? -Ua la aaid to have
received several attractl-re offers. Air. Lewis him-
self -Win not let anyone tn on the secret

Ths'Hotxi. SasRiLiN, tn. Chlcafo, Xvas the scene
of the-lnltlal showing of Sicndard.pletures. Presi-
dent A. Warner and -Vlre-Preslrtent and General
Manoac.- Al. LioUman, of tho Staivdard Photoplay
Distributors, -Incorporate-], made a ' flying trip In
the Wlody City, accomiinnted by prints represent-
ing the first four weeks of Stiuodard .program i-<?-

leases and gave a special shewing of the one, tw'»,

and three reel, pictures tliat iwill Thtrodnce the new
program to thc-'theatregol^i;. public.
A representative andltoce of -well known ex-

change men attended tlie showing, and>It Is c!alm<-<d

were extravagant In their approval of the quality
of film presented for their ben.fit. Joseph Uopp,
of Chicago, -was prom'nent In Qie gathering, as
were also H. A. Spanutfa, of Jones, LInick &
fldraefer ; Charles Berman. or Toronto, who con-
trols the World -Film outpnt-ln Canada; Peckh.-im
and Wesh, of the Krlterlon Flhn Service, of De-
troit, and C. E. Olson, of -t3ie WIdilta Film and
Sopply Ownpuny.

D. W. Gbutith, th^- master, producer. Is sparing
ntltber 'expense- nor artistic pains In filming at the
Eellance-MaJesUc 'studios, his tatUtlpIe reel feature,
"Tfae-^other and the Law." One flaiA. which on
the &cre2ii will last only fiv« Mconds^ shows the
rear of an Bastside tenement. As Air. Gi-imth
t>eliev«s that oftoi art may be truer to nature
ttaaa nottire Is seen ItL some diance mood, he did
not go to the Eaststde for his effect but built It

on the stndlo loL
A -force of bricklayers was sent to work, and In

five days had consnicted the GrtfHtJi conception.
A brick wall roso to a. height of eighteen feet and
extended alnnt; the grouiid -tldcty feet. Tliere
were fo'jr wfooows. two on the 'finit floor and two
on the second, wltli fire-escapes.

"Thb most eloquent hands It> tlio world," wax
the tribute a noted paJutcc of Parts on'-e paid
IMaud Allan, the celebrated dancer, who Is being
presented for the first time tn (novIDciplctures by
Bosworth, Incorporatetl tn "The jotig Maker s

Daughter." Maud AUao^a use of-H^-hinds in her
thiee dances tn Ifte photQilraffla 18 Utiiblnf short
of a r«vetatl(m.

Gborgb FA.WCETT. the famous stStfC star, la
being featured In "l%e Male«t\- of the Law" at
the BOb-worth, Inc., studios in Los Angeles, but it

Is not George Fawcctt we are Interested In. for be
Is a mere man, tmt In the charming lady who is

ploying- opposite him, and we do not luiow whether
the parties mentioned are married, bht we DO
know that tbc gentleman referred to the lady as
"a helpful desr"—tbere!
The fact Is that two or three actresses were

tried out for this selfsame part, but Mr. Fawcetc
felt those cold chills which run down an artist's
bark when the lady does not respond and bring
out the best there It in one. Along came Miss
Myrtle -with her vmlle and her art (kindly nnte
the "h" is left off*, and two little scenes were
enough, for Mr. Fnwcett emphatically said: "THIS
Is (iie actres.-; for the part and for me." See tin;

photoplay and .you will ell -know why.
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SL P« £. OF A. IN SESSION IN

SAB fR&NdSCO ATTRAGlis BIG
GATHERING. \

Ttte Ftrtti AddubI CoDTcntloD of the M. P. E. Xi.

n( A. opened In Solo Fxanclsco its per achaliile »t
10 ^. M.. TuGsda}-. July J.I.

Owing to tlie Die aOTaiice prsptttathniB and ttae

cttractlvesees of San Francfaco a> a cooTentJon
(Hy ttxia SummeE. a large ^therlsg la In auend-
iiore. Bealdes there are many tanportant sablectji

for the exhibitors at tbe country to dtvcass : ways
and meaiu of dnlog business to talk over anJ cen-

sioroblp <i>cot>lems to comtmt.
A fan report of the actlvltleH of tlie coDventlon

will appear In tbe next Issue of Ihls paper.

"RAGS." A TYPICAt CH.\JlAJCTBBni.lTIOS,
VEST FA.IfOVS FI.A.YEaBS-UAltY TICK-
FOHD RELiEASE.
It haa been a. subject of iregucnt iUtuusslon 1(7

exhibitors and photoplay fojlowers that Slary
Plckford. the world's loremost motion p'cture star,

ba« attclned tbt 8reat(.>Kt of lier past sixcen
triumphs clad In rag». It Is tlierefore of odd ID-

toreat. anU narUcularly appropriate ;h,Tt "Bueu"
should be the title of tbe latest nliutoplay etarilne
this jiopular screen Irtol. In Bogs." scbeuuled
for TeleaKe on the I*arBmouni.prograin Aug. ;!, tbe
Rreat story of n pM'a tlrumpbant rise from the
lowest sitratA of Ufe to a position of soi-lal Im-
portance, through whli* she (inds It iiosslhle to
marry the man she iovos. Mnry I'lAfurd. for
whom the story was especially written by the
noted BOveUst Ddltli Barnard Delano, flndit a
typical and effective charncterlratlon. In lirter-

l>rptlnK the rarlous liuman anutloDs with which
thlB nnpersonatlou Is crowded. Miss Ilckford
iinrallels her rvi'ent h'lalX'lonl<r achievement in "lt>e
!HiW7i of a To-morruw." 'L'huugb idmllnr in xarb
lo ier two traoKi-endont fharacterlzatlons, "TesB
of the Ktorm Country"' and Glad. In '"The Dawn
i>f a To-morrow." "Rags" possesses an added ta-
leMst because, unlike these former subjects, the
derelopment of the slorr permits Miss Pickford
10 bridge the pap between utter poverty and
wealth, and fward tl>e cud of the jJctur* preaenta
her la tbe utylUh clntbtw and luxurious «nrtroii-
meht of (he ultia-rtcb. But whether c>aS In the
miserable r&gs In whlcli she makes bar Introdtx^-
tlon in the story, or In the garb of Fifth Arcmie
lEOdlstes, In w'llch hUo complcteii her clmraeterlza-
tlon. Little Mary Is equally appoaling and Im-
presBlTe.

"Bags" Is the daaghtrr of a drrcDkard, who
aUueee and mistreats her, but whom she loves with
at: the ardor of a strong young sool. Her mother
was iOTCd In her early Mi by a wealthy man to
whom, however, she prefi'rred the worthless nan
she marrli'd, dying after the birth of her daufthter.

llow Kags. through tbe Im-lstirie Intlucnro of des-
tiny. bccouoM ISO citTai3h7i In tbe web of fate that
Ebe meets tbe nephew 'Of tbe xlch m.in whooi tlii
tiiuther had reieuod. and falls In love with him.
although realizing Utat his social poRltlon la ton
fnr above hera to evoiT permit a marrisgn between
them, and how eventiuITy her mother's former lover
leans 'Of her tmhapjlacse and takes her to lil9

palatial home to live with him, where bis Dephen7
again jnvets her. and who. In the new nirround-
liiKt:, renews his 1o\-<>, are convincingly aad sym-
pauietlcallf related In thi; film.

BRJiDLEV WITH EiSSAJIAY.
Oiarlcs Bradley Is now with tbe QssoiUT COOl*

?any In the capacity of scenario writer and editor.
Ir. Bradley Is a well known New York newspaper
man and theatrical vress acent.

M.lRGUlSniTE SXOW SOiTBO ST.UL
Marguerite Snow, the Metro star whose por-

trait adorns the «over of the current Iwue of Tub
C'LirrES. Is a native of Salt Lake City, but spent
moat of her 7onDg«r life In 6avannft«, <Ia. Her
father was a wetl known minstrel, and Mla» Snow
was practically torn In tbe Kbow hoslnnw. Bh«
Is a recmlt from the dramatic stage, bavlog ap-
peared In the best of toniin? companies and hli;b
class stock orjanlaatlons for several rears. Her
most notable work wa^i In "The Million Dollar
Mystcr)-."

Mlsji Snow Is now playing opposite FruciA
Busbinan, In a Metro acreea Tersloa of "The
Sec-onu In Command."

LEONORB WKICH MAKES DEBUT A%
MOROSCO FI1£II ST.\R.

Id Its next release the Oliver Moroaco Photoplay
I'o. presents for the first time In motion pletureH,
I.«<iDorc Ulrlcli. the popular .Morosco star, vbosn
success in the tilte r<ile of "The Bird ot ftnllae"
for tlic past two years has made her a Mg favorite
nsiong pat:on.s nf the theatrical, stage.

Miss Ulrli'h. a'tliough one of tbe yooogest Stan
in tlic profn>sli>u, has Itad a remarkable suocckh
sini'e the inception of ber career, and, as In the
rnsi> of Pe»jgy O'Neill, is one of Oliver Morosro's
"lliKls." IIi>r rise to lending lady was rapid, and
In two years she appeared in eighty-nil roles, play-
ins Imtnirtjuit parts In Bucii 'productions an
•I'-volftb Night." 'The Vlnrlnlans.- "Thi! Deep
rnrple,''*'Get-l!lch-Qulck '\Vainn5for<l,""Th?JChorHa
I.adv" and many otber big snceesscs.

Tlte indUai motion picture subject scicuted for
>MI>« DIridi is "Kllmeny." a ubannln;; comedy
drama founded on one o( the ttreat ki4oapp(iis mjB-
terles of fashionable I2nalai>d. The title rote of
fills production Is partlciilsrty a&pted to the par-
ticular style of this di'ver actress, and nhown her
oir to best sdvaotag-; In .i vbararter that i-lln-jH

ber versatility nide play. The many admlr-.'r:^ of

Miss Ulricb will immri'U^tcly recosorze wltl: wbit
foresight tbe prodiie?rH have selected her Hrst me-
tlon picture vehicle, and ocrcrdlDg to i'cpor:s frmn
the (Juast, the spicn>Ud atrfren qualities "f thJa
pretty star, us eviden':ed In "Rilmen.v," will soon
place ber among the foremost motion picture fuvor-
dles In tbls countQ-.

In choosing her suppert, Ur. Sforosoo ba^ again
fulfilled his promlac to bare the photoplay compacn/
luring bis name stand for alratar casts. wiUlom
l!esmond,w)io piared ot-poclte Ulis IHrlcb In "The
rird of raradlse, ' wltJi such snccess. and whom
Mr. Monaco selected tj head bis first New York
production, aleo appears -rlth the star in her lilEi.

' Myrtle Stotaan, the popular motion picture dar.
whose iBXest stanrlns vehicle, "The wild Olive."
has Just beat released ; norbcrt Sending. V Ictory
Itateman, and otb^ nJtahl<: olayera of the stage
and sctBcn nresent an cxreptlonal company or
artists for this production. "Kllmeny" will be
released on tbe Paxaitaount program, Joly 32.

sat OI430TT TO DmECT HAJBY
FSCKFOKD^ 5EZT.

Sid Olcott, a vttczam of the camem and mega-
phone, has been selected to make tbe next Flck-
ford pletue lor the Famcns Pi«y«rB. Be wlU
start with the- tamoos star in a abort *^». the
feature betnc ber lint nppcaianee In an; stndlo
In the EMt In tamaj- tnoama.
Tbe nlctare with Miss Plckfdrd In tbe ^^^^r'^;

nart wUl he ill. OlcoU's third feature for tbe
ji^moug PUfftn, tbfi flTEt having been "Tbe Moth
and the Fuoe,' and Hie second. "Tlie Seven
Slaters," in vbldi Ua^nerlte Clark was starred.

Mr. Otcott boa been a well ksovn director of
pictures for years. He -vas the first to takii
a stock company awa>y from the home jilant. that
having been bis trip to Florida, where be estab-
lished Winter beadqoarters for tbe Ea'em Com-
?any. FoUowinj; ttaat be "vos sml to Egypt and
nlestlne to Tioda:e "Front tbe Manger to tbe

Cross." lost year be went to Ireland to film IrLib
Btorles. with aa American componj. Tlie war
drove him hack from what was to have been a
world tonr after be bad finished with bla Irlsli

filctures. He baa directed Amerlein actors in pic>
urea taken In fourteen different eoimtries.

ST.UIKET DEFIES A c.iniinr.iii.
Buckley Stariiey. who woa connected with csr-

ntval shows for several years before becomlns a
photoplay actor, gives the following account of
the worrf carnival

:

"The name carnival is from two Latin words,
one meaning flpsh, the otber farewell. In the year
«100 Pope Uregory ard«red Aah VTednesday to be
the first day of the forty day fast before Easter
Sunday, during which time no flesh was to be
eaten. The three days before Ash Wednesday
were to t>e feast days. Dnrlnz these three days
the people gave themselves up to all sorts of fan.
such oa running tbrough tbe Streets In masks,
iiloyisz practical Jokes on each other, going to
large entertainments, etc. Tbe day was always
ended by a \aTgc dinner, the carnival, or farewell
to flesh for for^ days. "The present carnival shows
are descendants of these old Itoman feaatii."

FlyO^ENCE CBAWPOBD FORS.\KES WEST-
ER>9 FOR SOCIETY DRA3I.VS.

Suppose yuu had been phiylng leading parts in

'Western ploys, where you were called upon to do
trick riding, clecvr swimming ytimts and all thosa
different evsentials In the career ot the motion p'.c-

ture heroine of the Far West. Suddenly, with al-

most no notice you were whU'ked into anoiher at-

mos^ere. and called upon to play soclctly p^rtw.
with up-to-the-mdnute kowns Instead uf dfvldea
skirt riding habits? What would you <'o? This
Is what happened recently to Florence Crawford,
who WHS leading lady vitb tbe MaJesUc-Hellnnca
Comi>asy on the Coast.

Playing opposite Arthur Mackley, she was some-
tlmea bis brave daughter, or hi* younjc wife, or
tbe girl In whom he U> tbe mo.st lutercstfl. Horse-
hack ridlug -seemed the moat natural thing in tho
world.
One day in en Idle moment (and there are not

many In picture work!) she wished for so<'loty

farts 1 An opportunltv to come Ea»t with tlio

mp-lAilversal presented ItseH at almost the same
time, and the two have worked out Into society
parts with a vengeance.

V,'ba.t did she do? Hunted up tbe bent (bops as
soon aa she arrived, and "blew in" a lot of monej
for the latest things In clothes.

In ••Cop!)er," her first Utrlversal plrtnre (released
July !)) she played her llr.^t "real lady" tn more
tlion two "ears. Yes: they have nei ladles In
Western dramas, bii: not "irp to the minute"
dresses—th^y are not essivtlal.

illss Crawford is petite and dark, wttb deep
expressive cjea. She was pretty In tbe old riding
hpbit ot nelodisina days—watc» for ber la up-to-
date clothe* I

l-arlment^ ot the better rlaas of magazines.
.Xm'itvc thoso who har.> alread.v made posters,

vr lire msklog them for Nictro, may be menUuoed,
I'. I!. Kails, the well known Illustrator; Robert -1.

wydback, probably the host ooster arti.st In tnls
coQntry : Kmrst -Haskell, whos- {Kwter portraits
of Mrs. lOake and M-ra Carter were the -Sxat renllv-
art posters produced in thl>> country : Eklwui il

Penfield. i\ (i. Cooper, whose Edison posters have
attracted the attention of the world: Rae Irwin,
of Life: D. Cory KUwrt, Scwell CoHlnii, and
others.

^Vhlle the poster* produced will be- dlstlnetly
away from the tisnal cneap picture Uthograpliv.
and will be printed with beury Inks and <m brtte.-
paper. the coat to the dlstrlhutor and cxbihlti-i-
wUl be no greater than be rormeriy paid. Tbe
M(:tro Company 1b assnmJn); the largr extra ex-
penses of a properly coa«c>tute<l and enndaeteil
poster branch, does so with the feeling and as-
snrance tbat their worthy efforts to increase the
attractlveneas of exblbl'ors* dlspLiys, -niil Im
heartily- appreciated by the exhlhltorti.

THR CASTXEIS TO BE FE.ITIREJ) IN'
SCBEEV SIEIiOnBA3L1.

The Castles, as Mr. and Mra. Vernon are kno.v:!
In New Totk and wherever the modem dance hai
tak«ai hold, besin their first wczk's work this week
In the polite melodrama in which they are appear-
ing for the Cort FIIb Corporation. They appearcil
tn several big scenes which were taken at their
Sommer borne, Castlos by tho Sen, on the Soutii
shore of Long Island. Several B-jclety folk, friends
of the danccra, appeared 03 extras In the srenr...
and enjoyed it as tliey might have enjoyed an onl-
ine. Oliver T>. Bailey, who la directing the plctiiro
for Mr. Cort, raid that he would like to ha-ve sueli
intelligence shown on thi> part of all the extra
I.«ople with whom be haj: to deal In "mob" aoenes.
The burden of the poor producer will be Ilgbtencil
(.-onalderabJe If suoh were the case, be remarked.

METROI.SMS.
Mme. Petrova Is dnisb'u; >er work with Popxlar

Plays acd Playcsa for their coming release oa the
Metro program, featuring: this famous dramatic nml
Uttea star, iu "The Vampire." Her role will shuw
b« In the character of a -woman who baa beeD de-
ceived tnto 2 mock mamat". and alter being de-
serted, determines to avcngr tbe wrong daae her
upon an men. Tbe heart of the -womoa avrocei-
reients when love enter; again into her life,

Ann Muidock is actint; for the Dyrrda Ccmpnn.v.
In "A Royal Family." -\vh!rb t\-111 comf forwar.-l

under Metro aus-plreji -n .Vngii-*!. Miss MurrtiM-k
wua one of the all-etar cast that presv>iitcd ".V
Ccl«*rated Case." itt the Kmplie ThoaTre, .Ne^r
Vork. the past SprlnjT. "A Hoy;il l''arally"«l.s a
Fruhmao-Lyceum Tbi^atre success. ..^

(jencral Manager RowHnd, ot the Metro Com-
pany, annonnces the acqalnltlon of mnneroua m-w
plavs for Metro's -prodncing cuonnsnles. Amooe
them are: "Pigs in Clover." "Richard Car\-ol,
"Rosemary for Kemembrancc." "The Purple Lady,"
"Baccarat" and "The BHent Voice."

Bthel Barrymore, tbe dlstlngninhed dramiitie
actress, has decided to appear hi her seasou's
Kurceas. "Tho Siadow." in which she cre«toil a
decided Impressloo. NQis Barrymore will Vgln
w-ork shortly at tbe Rolfc-Metro atodlo, at Broad-
way and Slxty-^mt Mtre<>t New Tork.

Henry Kolker, last scnn on the diarantic stai^e
In "Her Oreat Name," under rbe management of
Henry W. Savage, -nil make his first appeeranco
In the Rolfe-Metro release, "Tbe Bridge." TbW
play wa« acted with success by Arnold Daly.

TOVHNEUR PRODLXIXn "SILVER SM'FF
BOX."

"The Silver Snuff Box ' 1» vaw the ceat.-r of In-
terest at the Peerlo» UaiUo. Ilaill1<:« TcurncMir,
l»-eaiiso of his high arti.ttlc wnse and goml t.-i"!--,

was clMMKB by t&« Worl'i FilB Corporation t:> p-u-
diK-e tbla play.

SIETBO HAS ITS OWH ART POSTER
bBP.tRTMBNT.

The Metro Pictures Corporation has estHhllahetl

a xeparate poster department under dlrcetlnu of
Rnbcrt E. Ir«-Ia, who has had miu-h eii)erienec In

the designing and prlntln;; of attractive poster
advertUdng. In this new department he will make
it his chief endeavor to give exbibltors paper
whleb will he djellnctly in advanat In quaUtJ- and
design of anything seen heretofore In the tine ot
motfon picture paper.

. . ^ , ,A larm staff of artists and lliaatrators of tbe
better class are already under contract to the
Metro, to produce poster deslKOs exciusiveiv f'lr

I his i-nmpany. Metro's potter Jeptirtment will b.^

conducted along the same lines as are the art dc-

A KCXIBGB of tbe "Flying A" actreasea took
prominent parts in a charity basaaT at Los An-
geles last week. Neva Gerber, the "Beauty" star,
whose latest success Is "His College Wife." wan
one of tbe shiulng lighta She made the boa«t that
her booth took In the largest sum of money.

"Then tbe affair realiyAwas ao unquallned tui-
ceasr* ukcd Larlllo WttrdT who WV busy witU
American feature pr^ductiona to \ie Included In
the frollcker.
"WeQ. almost,* Neva replied, pursing her lipa.

"It would hive been an unqualified success, biit I

have Ju«t heard it said that Webster Campbell
escaped from ray booth with carfare left In bla
pocket. Tbe wretch "'

Ed. CerKES. famous as a star in "Flying A"
fUms. and who makes ;b1s latest appearance In
"Walt and See," a "Flying A" drama, released
July 21, prldiw himself on hts horsemanship
obintv. Be and Oeorge Field aod John Steppllng
were 'dtoflufalng lacea during an Idle boar at the
Ancrka-n p!ant at Santa Barbara. In Its natural
course the lalk drifted to racing and the placing

"I never i-onld persnde «Dy>»lf not to bet on the
posies." «<onfes»fd fleorge Field.

Coxen drew a medttative "dr>»g" on bis cigarette,

tin made tbe droll reply

:

"1 never could persuade myself whlell borsa
not to bet on."

Ftuxowiifo .1 serieF of one rwd ftmrfltB. the
lleadltne Ajnnsement Company wT!l make a mlnU-
ture ^redot-tlon nf "Komco nn<» Ju^trt," with
little Will Arehle awl dlr:linrtivi» NloW Howard
in I he title rnles. The entire company Will he
made up of the stars iif the Lilliputian world.
"Borneo and .Tnllet" wlil he In five reel*. The
presCTit plan \v tA start maklnc thN picture Sept. 1.

"Pec-Wee'fi ConrtRhip" fcs the title of the flrrt

of the one reel reiea-ses. feati'rinc Will .*rrhle and
the original -^frs. C.cnoral Tom "niiimb. ReMs.Bg
arrangenentn have not been i-nncliided yet, as

manv offers for State rights have been made to the
ITeaflllne Amusement Compan.v^ '

FILM AND SOVe 8UOBS. A Big Reduetlonla
PQma: Pine Reel*, ta to JtO. Have western and In^aa
Reel*. 8OSO8UDES, S0t. mllaiet. PoweViSaLSU*.
ctaiae. tao. a1«o o-her cheap machines. Model "B" Cal-

elum Matdnv Machines. I also buy film dldesjkBd
Hachiues, If good. C. F. CALLOT, 10 Eighth AVC.,5. T.
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HERE AND THERE IN.FILIHDOM.
•t the EersUaitt Btadlos atnce be has entered pic-
tares.

BT BIK.
\

Stats BioBTa aalea of tbe Cort Film Corpora-
tlOD's recent release **rhe> Melttng Pot," ron-
linae to be reported from Josh Corfs offlce In the
I.ooncre BalldlnE. This tuaSk, Illinois and Wis-
consin -.were-bopgnt 'by the Celebrated Players, of
Chicago : Ohio, • IndlaBa, ^ Kentucky - aiid West . A'lr-

Cloln, by the Apex Feotare Service, and MlDn«3ot:t,
Notlb. and:: Sooth . Dakota by the Weatem Krl-
terlon.Fllm Service, Inc., of Mlnneapollu.

Tnc FedebaIi Filu Co. opened the new VIrtor
studio for. the 'flrst .'time last Friday irith dlsax-
Iroua.xesults. ^They were taklne the Interloni <ir

"The Tailor's Romance," and -In ' the .vipry <lr>t

Ecenr, a police station In a cellar. Will .Rex. plhy-
Ing the baker, tbe taltor'a rival, sllpprd on c1-e

flicbt of stairs, breaking, his nose In tn'o- pl.ici^;

and splitting his lip clear through. Dr.-Voung, nt
tlie Polyclinic Uoapltal, stitched hls.Jlp and put
hia nose In splints.

It trill be some time before he will' be able to
n-orlc SRtiln. - Not eatlsfled,' General .Hard Lurk
made his appearance once again that day. >Xi'd
Kennedy, another comedian of tbe comnanv, lihd
to t>e bandaged np. . He. was. on a step ladder till-

ing a chandelier . In a .scene, when, wltfaont nny
warning, the ladder gave way, and down, he came
on his reod.

Friday seras to be a hard luck day for the Kod-
cnils, find. Director R^y declares he -will neror
tuke pictures on this day again. The previous

' Friday. ' iMobel Spade, ingenue lead,' sprained I'or
nnkle ln Jumping from a window, and had to re-
main In her apartments for several days. Twu
weeks before. Rex. in falling out of a boat Into
shallow water, cut his arm on & broken bottle, a!id
eleven stltcbea were lAen In it. Never again thoy
ail dr.:lerc I

aiAUniCE TOURNEUR, WORLD FILM PRODUCER.
U. Tourncur, It will be noticed from the accompanying photograph. Is quite lost' In admiring

contemplation of New York City's wonderful skyline.

JosEErii Smilet has Jouineyed up from rhlia-
dtJphia (rem the Lubin studio to Join the World
Film forces. He is another addltiou of who-ji
the World Film Corporation may be proud, as ho
has a list of many excellent features to his credit.

Ills tlr^it picture will ue "The Benegade." .vljre
Brady, who has distinguished herself In "As Ye
Sew'" and "The Bos^" for the World Film Cor-
poration, will be starred. George Ralph Is to play
the title role, that of an Amerlan Indian, who
has received the benefits of an Eastern eduMtlon.

Claude FlenUng, pleasantly remembered for his
portrayal of Serge Palma. In "Hearts In Exile,''
will play the young hero. Captain Lane^

WiLLi.VM N. Selio returned last week from Txm
Angeirs, Cat., where. be spent the past two months.
The president of the Sellg Polyscope Company was
present ot the formal openlnir of the Sellg Jungle-
Z'jo. whioh was erected by him at Los Angeles., at
a coat of nearly a million dollars. Ue was prc-
Hented on that occasion with a silver loving cup
and an artistic bronze.
The presentation came from employees of the

two Sellg raclflc Coast studios. Mr. Sellg has
been personnlly supervising the producttons of
fortbcomInK Red Seal plays. Including: "MIzpah,"
featuring Tyrone Power and Kathiyn WliUams

;

'The Xe'cr-Do-Weli," "The Crisis," etc.
He has qImo sent Tom Mix, the Sellg. cowboy

star, and a special compaii.v of players, to Las
Vegas, N. Mei., to film a series of feature produc-
tions.

For a momtnt Apfel was too dumbfoundeil to
spi'sk. People didn't do such perfectly rich things,
'rbcn he slowly began to ctId.

.Ml at once the truth onrst upon poor Oaker,
and his face and neck turned suddoily a flaming
red. Without a word he turned and fled to his
dressing-room for the second costume which the
director had meant by "change."
Through all tbe rest of "Kllmeny" he moaned:

"Just as though I were a Johnny Newcomer I"

When Kolb end Dill, the musical comedy come-
dians, now playing In Los Angeles, start reminls-
ccnces about The "old days" when Charlie Murray,
now worklhg under Mack Sennett. -with the Key-
stooe Film Company. wa.<< he.^ding his own show,
they keep everyone present In the best of humor.
One of their tales Is of an occasion 'when Murray
and Mack were playing an engagement in San
Francisco. Murmy met a man with a trained bear
end (ngaged him for the evening. When Mack
was alone on the stage Murray turned the bear
loose and It required thirty mlnntes to persnndo
Stack to come down from the ladder he climbed
after dashing off the staRe. Murray keeps every-
thing cheered np 'with his continual good humor

Sam M. SrEDON, the genial publicity promoter
of tbe Vltegraph Company, left Tuesday, July (>,

for an extended vacatlonal trip. He 'will Include
in his Itinerary stop-overs In Chicago, Salt Lake
City and San Francisco, where he will spend iwo
-H-eeks, rcpreseiitUiK tbe Vltaeraph Company at the
Motion Picture Exhibitors' Convention, and In In-
troducing members of tbe Western Vltagraph Com-
Eany, with studios at Santa Monica, Cal., to e.x-

Ibltors of the East, In attendance at the con-
.ventlon.
On tbe -way back he will visit the largest cltle.i

of Ihe country and make himself acquainted with
tbe local managers of V-L-S-B branch offices. A
leisurely trip, which will occupy about six weckn.
will afford Mr. Spedbn a breetnlng spell, which be
calls his vacation, the first since his Joining the Vltn-
graph Company as head of the publicity depart-
ment, six years ago.

Pathc announces the acquisition of the picture
rlRlits to Richard - Carle's big dramatic success,
"Mnrr's Ijamb," which enjoyed a run of thr-^c
years upon tbe stage. Mr. Carle himself will play
the lead Id the Pathc. picture. The famous player
In his own famous play should prove to be a
strong attraction.

Fbkd Macs arrived at the Keystone studios In
Edendale, Cah', on June 25. and expected to have
a few days' rest before opening with Mack Sen-
nett's company on tbe following Mondsy. Mr.
'Sennett could not see why good light should be
wasted, and thirty minutes after Ma<% walked
tbmngb tbe big jate he was made np and ready
for work.
Tbe original Keystone four are now re-unlted

—

'Mack Sennett, Mabel Normand. Fred Mace .md
Ford Sterling. Mace has toured the greater por-
tion of the globe since severing his connections
with the Keystone ; Sterling appeared for a short
lime under his own management. But both are
dcllehled to again be under tbe direction of Ma-.-k
S.^nuett.

Thb V-Iy-.<?-E private publication. The Biff Four
Fnmilii, piiiillsbe) ench week charts showing tbe
standing of each branch offlce In point ot efficiency,
in point of average price, and In point of collec-
tions, and a glance at these tables for the last aix
weeks Indicates the present healthy condition of
the motion picture li'dnstry.
With the coming of the 'warm weather a sharp

decrease In buTlness Is naturally to i>e expected,
but tbe business of the branch offlceii of the "Big
Four" In .ill sections of the country show Incrt'Sses.
Kven the Southern offices show gains In the volume
of bnsiEe..<.<i.

C. R. Jirelye. a^d.Ttant general mannger of the
V-L-S-K. who tns Just returned from a vl.ilt to
the eililbltors ,ln I'ennsyivanla and Maryl.ind, states-
timt lie found' buslnes!! In this section of the coun-
try phenumehal for this time of the year and .^ays
that he is verv -well satlsdeed with the "'wny "Rig
Four" productions art moving In this territory.

EvKN thirty-third dcgroc actors pull "boners"
new and then, which arc i!s omusing as the blun-
ders of the venrat amateur. During the new Mo
rosco picture, "Eilmeny," Director Apfcl called np
to John Oaker In his dressing-room, to come down
for bis gypsy scenes with Miss Dlrlcb. He added :

".\nd bring your chsnge."
When the point In the scenes were reached

where several years are supposed to have elapsed,
Apfel turned to the actor.
"And new, Oaker, that change."
With perfect seriousness the dandy of the Bnp-

oank Tb'atru Stock Company reached Into his
rocket and handed the director the fall- amount ot
Bis llQancts—rfive silver dollars.

WM. A. BRADY PICTURE PLAYS, Inc.

FSEBKNTS

Martha Hedman
IIM

"The
By THOMPSON BUCHANAN

Interpreted by a Stella Cast, including JOHN HINES
FOB FURTHER INFOBUATION COBIUDNICATE WITH THB NEAREST BBAKOH OF THB

WORI.D FILM CORPORATION
LB'WIS J. SKbZmCK, Vice Presidentand a«ii. ngr.

130 -W. 4eUt BT^ OSW TOBK OITT, S. T.
BBAKOBSS £T£BTWH£BB BBASOHES KVERTWHEBK
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CURRENT FILM EVENTS.

OLIVER MOROSCO. FAMOUS THEATRICAIi
PRODUCER AND HEAD Or OLIVER

SIOROSCO PHOTOPLAY CO. OF
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

HERE'S REEL REALISU.
Dorothy Glsh does oot beUeve In the use nf

doubles In photoplays any more than does Di-
rector-General D. w. GrllBtb,. of the Bellance and
Majestic Companies, Because of her faith In ' the
effective motion picture actor In a hazardous scene
Instead of a hired acrobat. MUss -Glsh has under-
gone many adventures. The 4nost recent of the
series occurred the other day durlnr the fllmlUR
of the Majestic feature, "Vlct'orlne.'*^ It "was not
an adventare of active effort, but one which called
for repose of nerves.
The scenario "Vlctorlne," vhich b founded

upon the well knovn magazine story by Julian
Street, calls for Dottle,' the central feminine flgnre
(Miss Glsh), to rest asnlnst a board background
while a professional knife thrower outlines her
flgnre with knives burled with great accuracy
from a distance.

In the filming of this, scene a professional knife
thrower was employed as It was not felt that any
of the male members of the stock company would
be BUlBclently proficient In this dangerous art.

iMlBs Glsh would l-.ear of no talk of using a
double for her part In the. scene. When the brard
background had been prepared and all was >d
readiness. Miss <Mlh walked about the studio
quietly for a fc^ moments. Then sbc went
through a few simple Delsartc exercises for quiet-
ing the nerves, with this simple preparation nhe
leaned against the board.

THIS EVEN MADE IT HARDER.
"When you arc ruJdy you may Arc, Grldley."

Hald, quoting from a famous speech made at
the battle of Manila Day.

"Grldley," or In other words, the professional
knife thrower, shot. His- performance and that
of Miss Glsh would have b«en dangerous enough
under normal circumstances, but In "Vlctorlne,"
the kodfe thrower Is Intoxicated^ Hence the
player must simulate Intoxication by reckless
throwing.

After a particularly reckless throw Mdss Glsh
called out "Stop!"
The players who were, watching thous^ht that

her strong nerves had given -n-ay at last.
"U'ha:'o the matter, bad en»ugb?" asked Di-

rector Paul Powell.
A cuttle, followed by a sharp and unmistakable

sound was the only reply for the moment. It was
a sneeze I

"I simply bad to sneeze or spoil the picture,''
said Miss Glsh, which was the only, exhibition of
uni^trang nerves that the players saw

!

The rest of the scene passed off safely.

HARRY MAINHALL WAXES POETICAL.
One night last week Harry Malnhall. motion pic-

ture nctor. stage director, artist and student of
the drama, was sitting conversing at a table In the
Summer garden of the Screen Club with the writer
of this column, when the subject of film censor*
ship came up for discussion.
"Why don t you write a 'pome* about It Harry?"

I asked. "Maybe that will relieve your mind and
let the poor benighted censors know what yon
really think of them."

"I win, by gosh I" said Malnhall, and without a
moment's hesitation he grabbed a lead pencil and
dashed off the following lines on the back of a
menu card. Here's tbe "pome." and It's a dand.T,
too. Oee. I b<?t those censors will be madder'n the
dickens wben they i«ad it.

IT'S THE MOVING PICTURE CENSOR.
BT BABBT MArVTTtT.T.

Jt you see a irimpU alory,
with a tot of mi»slna *cenr»—
If f/ou tr< a bloodlett •murder.
Anii you toondcr toTiat it mennt.
If pou hear a Uttlo llrdie
WM»p'rtnfr eoftlti, "You've heen stuuy:''
It'a the notion Picture Censor—
Just a'cattin' to its young.

If you gee a "fooWih Ttrgin,"
Who hat,never Anown a mait.

Ind i/ou find hff an <l tnolher.
Through a "Later"—(inten).span;
If iiour poor imbginallon
taila to oratp f nature fake.
Blame the Motinn Picture Censor
at'e o'callto' (6 hia mate.

If you gee a Dnunttetg Durham,
mart to use hia diamond drill.
And you know he tf.akea a etean-up,
Jt nay ffire you quite a thrill.
If 1I0U feel (Acre's sometAfnf; mi««<Hp—
(That he nrabg the. coin too aoon)
Jt'a Ihe .VovInn I'Ichnv Ccnaor—

.

Me'a been hotelina at the moon.

Too xcill see a fearteaa robber
Start to draw a gatUng gun— /

AVrl you gee a proatrate. victim
And you know the deed ia done.
you may ioonder hotc it happtned,
But it'a quite an even bet,

'

/t'» <fte .Ifor<ni7.Wc<urc Censor
Juat a'callln't callint yet,-^— -

~

"ITTicn the' Uotion Picture Ccnaor
Ktovla to moralise your Jicctirt,

When the notion Picture Ccnaor
Kills till, part tehere action teema.
If the aton/g lost its value
And you loae all chance of pain,
Blame the Moving Picture Ccnaor,
They have fed him meat again.

Oh, the haUy, :(loof7»<n' censor.
Can't you hear hia aciasora anapt
(You're a'watchin' of the picture
White hia "Highmae" takea a nap).
If he 'cuts your "gitttdtion"—
Jf a auper'a part ia "Sat"—
Jt'x the notion Picture Ccnaor
Just a'talkin' through hia hat.

SIETRO SERVICE FOR BIO CHI. FIRM.
After an exhaustive selrcb and % thorough In-

vestigation- of the possibilities of various -produc-
ing companies and programs, Messrs. Jones^ Llnlck
& Schaefer, of Chicago, III., controlling a - l«rgt>

chain of theatres throughout the West, contracted
tbl» week with tbo Metro Pictures Corporation,
through the Chicago Exchange, for Uie entire out-
put or the Metro concern for all tJIelr houses lu
the Loop district.
The magnificent Studebsker Theatre, the fore-

most house !n the Windy City playing motion pic-
tures, will heeln the Metronrogram with the pro-
duction of "The ;ttlght of Way," July 19, and will
piny each release an entire week, at admission
frlrcs ranging from fifteen to fifty centa The
oston Theatre, Boston, Massachnsctts ; Globe The-

atre, rhitsdelpnia. and Straud Theatre, Ncv York
City, are now on the roster of the Metro exhibitors,
amply demonstrating the rapid progress this am-
bitious concern Is makin;;.

conoectloB with future loltUtlonB. There were
many amusing and Interesting featnree In connec.
tloD with the parade, which was led by CoU Alex-
ander 8. Bacon, the Illustrious potentate of the
Kismet Sbrlners.
He was snrbed In elaborate ceremonial robee

and crowned with a wreath similar to that worn
by ancient Roman emperors. Mr. Bacon rode *r
pure white horse
The main feature of tbe parade was the "Zoo,"

which consisted of the tweoty-nlne who were to ho
Initiated. All were rigged nut as anltbalg, and
their .notlrs gave no end of amusement to the
spectatoro.

Nicholas Power was arrompanled In his auto-
mobile by Past Potontatc John A. Morrison, Dan
A. RoI>ertson. the old showman ; Edward Earl and
Arthur J. Lang.

Mr. Power recently presented the Kismet Temple
with a Power Camerograph No. 6A, and moUon
plctares now constitute, a prominent part In alt
Kismet affairs. Hcar3t.€ellg and other animated
weekly camera men were on the Job taking motion
plctorts of tbe parade. .

WHARTONS TO PICTURIZE
"WALLINGFORD,"

L. D. and T. W. Wharton, the producers will
nut Into pictures for Pathe the "act-Itleb-Quli-k
walllngford" stories of George Randolph Chester,
which arc now running In The Coamopolitan ilaga-
sine, and hiive been a big feature In the snccess of
that enterprising monthly. Tbe creation of "Get-
Rlcb-Qulck Walllngford" made the fame of Mr.
Chester. The bli; promoter of shady financial
schemes Is so peculiarly American, his character
in Sf> well drawn nnd his adventures so startllngly
original and humorous, that the stories should
make wonderfully attractive pictures. The rights
to produce them were obtained from WllUam Ran'
dulph Hearst, himself.
Tbe Wbartons have engaged for their cast sev-

ers] of the best known players of the stage to-dav.
Max Flgman will do "Blackle Daw," Frederick do
Belleville will play "Walllngford," and LoUta Rob-
ertson will have tbe feminine lead.

ADLER A DENEDICT.
Bert Adler, of the Universal forces, vmrt aiid dW

It last week. Ucrt. r.-bo ban been observed quite
often recen-'ly KtroUlog up Seventh Avenue with a
demure little m'lss named Kitty Katz, cut all his
bridges behind him, shut his eyes, and suddenly
decided to take tbe matrlmrnlal plunge last Mon-
day. Here's how It happened all In a nutafaell

Adler, who Is temporarily stationed In Chicago,
where he Is handling the big sam of money which Is

being sp-7nt on the screen production of Anna Pav-
lowa, left that city last Sunday on the Twentieth
Century, and arrived In Now York at 0.45 A. u.
Monday. The marriage took p1n«e at 1 P. K.. and
the bride and groom left on the Twentieth Cen-
tury at 2.45, or one hour and forty-live minutes
later.
^ They wlU remain In Chl;agr> until the Pavlowa
Srodnctlon Is finished, and then will retnm to
ew York and take up their residence In F^rt Lee,

N. J.
The wedding \n9 a qiilet affair. Those being

piesoit. besides the relatives of the contrating par-
tlfS, were Joe llrandt, who acted as best man

;

Mrs. Joe Brandt, who wns maid of honor, and
Blancbe Walllck, brIdiMroalil.

NICHOLAS POWER IN SHRINERS' P.\R.\DE.
Nicholas Power, president of the Nicholas Power

Oompan.v, was a prominent figure In the parade nf
the Sbrlners of Kismet Temple. Brooklyn, recently..
Two thousand Sbrlners. fantastically garbed, pa^'
raded through tbe streets for two hours. The
riarsde was an Innovation and was In honor of the
nltiatlon of twenty-nine ntw Sbrlners.
Tbe atrair, for ,which elaborate preparations

were made, wan a tremendous KUccesH. and rrcnted
so much favorable comment that efforts will b?
made to have It established as a regular event in

PEDRO DB CORDOBA APPEARS WITH
GERALDINE F.\RRAR.

The first of the photodrnmas In which Geralitinn
F^rar win be the star, produced under tbe man-
agement of the Jesse L. Lasky Feature Play Coic-
pany, and to be distributed through the Paramount
Pictures Corporation, will t>c "Carmen," In which
(he. noted prima donna will appear In the title
role, a characterization she re-created last Winter
In the Metropolitan Opem Ilouae, New York.

Pedro de Cordoba, 1ea;1lng romantic player of
'Broadway, formerly a mca]tH<r of the New Tbeatro
Coicpany, and mora recently one of the prlnclnnlB
In .Marftaret Anglln's comp.tny at the Lyceum Tbe-
atro. New York, Is appearing In leads In -support
of Miss Fsrrar In the several photodramae she la
making this Summer, nt the Lasky Feature Play
Company's studio at IloUywood, CsU under tbe
direction of CecU B. De Mllle, director general.
Walace Reld Is a member of Miss Tarrar's actlnc
organization.

IT'S A .GOOD OLD FLAG.
' Whatever else Fourth of Jiily may mean In tbe
history of our country, It meant. tbo biggest day,
from the publicity standpoint, tbst the Metro Pic-
tures' Corporation baa yet enjoyed. At twelve
o'clock, noon, on that ilaw, urder the auspices of
New York City otnclals and -t-arlous rivic orgaolza-
tloiis, what Is claimed tq, be the largest American
flag ever made was dung forth from the Heldelberj;
Building, which odiflce c.-ntnlns Ihc Metro home
office. Appropriate speeches by Bomugb President
Marcus M, Marks, Fire CommlBslooer Adamson. Mr.
Robinson, of the Broadway .\sKorlatlon, snd n score
of other dignitaries, were maile. paying tribute to
the flag, and Incidentally giving Metro pictures a
cosual mention here nnd there.

Mr. Marks- referred to Ihe Metro Company as
"typical American" In every si'nse of the word,
end other speakers made 4*qnal!y felicitous remarks.
The flag measured one hundred and slity-flve

feet In length, nud prooahlv was as wide. It at-
tracted considerable attention throughout the day,
and was photogrnphcd by sovrral topical weekllesS
Tbe flag left New York last Wednesday for J/oa

Angeles and San Francisco, where It will be un-
flurled again, on Metro Day, July 15, at the Pan-
ama-Pacific Exposition.
Harry Relchenbarb loft bist Wednesday to handle

the affairs of Metro nt the Rxhlhltor^' ronventlon.
at San Francisco. He wl'l rouirn to the homo
office Aug. 1. George Wotherspnon, who was for-
merly associated with Uelchenboch In the thentrir.'a
biiHlmMa, will have charge «; .Metro publicity durlnjr
Relchenhach's absence.

LOUISE Gli>-NINC SCREEN STARf
Since the announcement In Jke dramatic sod

musical papers that. I,uulsp Gno^^, the American
prima donna, was now under vK management of
Philip Mindll, her now manager has received sev-
eral tempting offem tor this well known singer to
become a moving picture star. While Miss Gun-
ning's popularity, beauty and acting ability fit her
eminently for the screen. It Is not probable that
she will listen to the tempter's voice for more than
one or two pictures at the most, ns her superiority
In stellar operatic roles hna placed her In a pn^l-
tlon where ohe Is In great demand. However. Ma
MIndn regarded the offerH from flimdnm sh oL'
sufficient Importance to wire his star. aHklog her
to come on as soon as possible from her Wcsteru
ranch, where she has been resting, for the purpowi
nf considering thrcn. lie ntated that be expeetid
her at an early date, when she would also decide
which one of the several musical starring offers
to accept for the coming season.

SPECIAL MUSIC FOR MAUD .\LLAN.
BoBWorth. Inc.. has arranged special mualc to

be used In conjunction with the showing of Its
latest release. "The Itiig Maker's Daughter." la
which Mnud Allen, tbe Internationally famous
<tancer, makes her first motion picture apj»earance.

During the course of tbe story Uloa Allen per-
forms several of her famous dances, and In order
to give thorn tbe proper acrompanlmeot, tbe pro-
ducers have secured an arrangement of Tscbalkow-
sky's "Dance Arabe," by Rudolph C. Kopp. Or-
chestrations are to be sent out with each print,
and |n this way the true effect of this wonoerflU
dancer's offerings wlU be realized.

PECK RESIGNS FROM BALBOA.
Cbarles M. Peck, who was vice president and

asslsfflnt ceiieral manager of the Rallmi. .\rouse-
nent Producing Company, resigned both positions
list week. Will M. Ultchev ba.s been appointed
chief scenario editor by ir. M. TInrkhelmer. presi-
dent and general manager. Mr. Rltehey won his
rnpolntnient ns chief nrenarin rdllnr nf tbe Rnlbna
(*n. owing to hU tremcndoUH HUi-ress In writing
the BalboA-Pathe "Who Pays" series.
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MELODY LANE
BT JACK BDWABDI.

TEDDT MORSE'S MUSINGS.
If TOO don't snatcb a hit In tlie Summertline
Toa won't eel a bit at all.

fitfl]. It tlie bank roll is weak in tbe Snmmeitlmc
Zoo might get a hl*^ In the Fall.

SOMB people tDlDk oelne a moelc salesmao la a
"aQtt" ]ob,'Juat a case oi walking In and "hello-
lur the girls and the bnycrs, writing out the
oraets and wndlng them In to the main oiBce.
Not tbat way at all. at all, w-ltb Hariv L. Newman.
Wi^ B. & S.'a road man. Harry has to carry
sanplGs Of all of "Chief" Watereoa'a Tarlous flrms,
copies and bulletins o£ the "Little Wonder" phono-
graph records and piano rolls, professional vopiea,
orehestratlcns, and, of course, a bis amlle. Hariy
ends out advauoe cards with Ms picture on then,
announclns his ccmlne. and he is received wltb
/open arms wherever he goes. Harry has the
original "nothing to do till to-morrow". Job, and
he's "some boy."

Bob BuesAK Ik busv with Harry Carroll's and
Ballard MacDonald'i "Down In Bom-Bombay," and
hae five boosters with red turbans and sasbea.
rioting with It every olgbt, Last Sinnmer Bob had
a crew of sailors prancing aronnd with "By the
Sea," so you see Bob Is somethtag of a producer.

Evra met Hartley Costcllo? "Cos." Is one of the
discoverers of the word "free lance," and wo be-

JlevE he understands the "lance" part of It tetter
than anv one. He writes ns from nls Sommer cot-

tafe In" Atlantic City as follows: '-Jost a line to
let yoa know that 'your's traly' Is In a sate havm
of rest. N'o landlady knocking at the door, no bar*
ipoder saying 'no,' and tbe ocean for a bathtub.
•Have not qnlte canglit the water wagon as yet,
tut we have a convention here where Gen.
Miles and John L. Sullivan arc matched In the
cause of temperance. Gen. Miles refused to speak
from the same platform with John L., and John
in returs had somebody put some 'high brow*
language In his mouth In which be says that the
General Is -a proud, strutty peacock. E^irthermcr^
lie aays 'We were both great flghters In oar llnc^
and I can't see whv hi the name of temperane*
Tve can't form an alliance to figbt the deman rnnk*
I natarally did not enter the dUcnsslon, for It bM
been principal object for years to use all my
•fforts as a 'free lanes' In putaag down rum. N*
tiand met*me at the statlftn on my arrlmL, but
when I hit l^i South Mississippi Avenue by
mother and the Costellos In generii asked me wbat
I wanted to eat, and a tew of my acquaintances
asked about the 'grape Juice' proposition, to you
see I WHS furnished with as sweet music as I want-
ed to hear. Met a few of the boys from Broadway,
and heard my song, 'Hometowii In Ireland.' SM-
eral places, and went to bed satisfied that mf
^Inx' does not follow forever."

"Tou certainly wrote a pretty tune,
.The crowd la In 'hys-teer-lcs.'

Who Is that lellow over there?"
"Who? Btmr He only wrote Ihe 'leer-lcs."*

MoBT Oftssy has signed up with tbe Basle Ma-
gic Pub. Co., luid Is doing- grrat work for tsem On
their Summo- sens bit. 'hammer Time." Mort
Is one of the best demonstratora in the song game«
and will get great results for the new Cm. Tb«
"E&gle" Co. is to be congratulated on securliig tHe
cervlcea of such a conscTentlons worker.

Ftx-Titxya, Coney Island. selU about tlS6,000
worth of frenkfurters a season, at B.ve cents per
copy. Keltman owns tbe stands ontrlgfat, and
doesn't h.ivc to pay sheet maslo or fnecbanlcal
royalties.

TONT Fastob's Thsatbc, on Foarteentb Street,
had a irlo or famoa'; pianists. Mike Bentf.rd Ij
doing a. voadevlU? zet with Sidney Phillips, and Is
married to one of tli,i Courtn»jy Slster»; '-'Burt"
Green billed as Mr. Burton Gr<>en. has Irene
Franklin cs his better half, and "Bill" Brodle, who
beat the Ivories there for thirteen years. Is play-
ing; at McLaughlin's, Sheepshead Bay. with Jcnnny
N'olan'a orchestra, lilll owns up to being Hiaty-
two years old, and doesn't care who knows It.

"Stait" writers visit the offices of their pub-
Vlshets more frequently In tbe latter part of Jan-
naiy and Jaly, lor the contracts say "statements
to be made semi-annually." I^^'j expect too
much. It's been an off year tor ev(<fjTblng but war
jiuppllea, and unfortunately they are not slaging
In Europe Just now.
The Osborne House, at Shcepshead Bay, is giv-

ing an excellent show, and good bnslness has been
going oi despite the bad weather. Jack Galvtn,
one of the best plunlsrts aroand these parts, has
the cabaret In charge, and knows hov to please
the patrons, not only with his playing but wUh
hla management. Jack Butler, Frank Brasnlg^,
Archie Strouse, Misses Cecil Spencer and Tlnr
Armstnag, oil do their best to entertain.

IF WE COEI.I> om,Y IV!.!,.
I was around to see Wotfe Gilbert the other

iBay, at Stetn'a. and though tbe office wa« Jammed
wlm performprs rehearsing ".My Uttle irronm
Girl" and "Opm Up Toar Heart," ete., Wolfe
found a few minutes for me, .injwoy. He showed
aie 5ome ndvancc orders on his imr "hlgla price"
'aomter—"Palntlns That Mother of iHne." which
k adcrlscd him to release, but no. he wotildti't liave
It that way. Then—he played the "Aajt. lO"
release (just like a moving picture firm)—tbe
GlQicrt-Friedland feature, a la "Dream Girl," and
I then asked permission to cnl)/ print the title,
hot i>B£ nay, Fanllne, be st^ld, "Jack. Aag. 10
the wBSe world will know her name (yes. Its a
';rlrri and love her lost the same as her sister,
'MLv Little Dream Girl.' " so we left the office llko
a are engine from a false alarm fire.

A WINTER GARDBT HIT.
One of the biggest song socceases that the Win-

ter Garden has ever turned out Is being featured
by Eyugene and WUlie Howard. It is en.tittod

"We W^nt a Mighty Navy," and was composed by
Cbarlej Albert and Homer Wesley. It is sung
with such effect by tbe Howard boyc tbat it stop^t

the show at e.'\ch performance.
The leading military and naval organlaatlons in

this country have expressed their wUUngness to
make use of tbe number as the official song.

Leo. Feist is the publisher.

EASL CARSOLL WRITES NEW
'FISSCO SONG.

The Evening Herald, of Los Angeles, reprints
on its front page a new song written tjy Karl
CacroU and All MattbeWB, called "You're T^elcome
Back to California," that has lamped Into Instant
'favor with tbe visiting Elks. 'The chorus:

Tou're welcome back to California,
A rousing welcome's here to warm ya-'

;

We want It understood the town is on its knees.
There's nothing too darn good for the B. P. O.
andE's!

Hello. BUI! Hello. Bill!
"The town's a whole lot blgger>
Bat your welcome's bigger stllL
Ton can mangle ns and etrangle HS^
But bless yoar heart, Los Angeles
Will welcome yon back to CBUfomia t

NEW irniM, WBW SONGS.
The Robedeanz Publishing Co., with an oSc* In

the Gaiety Theatre Building, are exploiting qevera'
new songs tbat have been taken up by vaudeville's
best, and reports warrant a bright future tor thu
new concern. "My Heart Is CaJllng TCou," "Sleep
On, Brave Boys ;" "Who'll Pay the Price" and
"Why Did We Not Part When First We Met?"
ore the featoras.

KEW YORK'S FBATOBB BOHQS.
"Down in Bnu-Bombay"

(SsAruo-BRNSnnn Co.)
IbWAT Mtistc Co.)
(ioa Ucmais Co.)

Wttkahk ft Sorb.)

"My Little airl"...'.(BBOAl>WAT Mtistc Co.)
Virginia LeF'.. '" ~ "

frginln
"Sweet Kentucky

"My UtUe Dream Girl"'
(Jo& W. Stbbn ft Col)

"Xliose Charley Chaplhi Kcet"
(MauBICE AWHAHtWS CO.)

"Down Among the Sheltering Palms"
(LEO. Feme, IM.)

"A Little Bit of Beaven '

(II. WiTSABK ft SovB.)
"If Ton Can't Get a Girl in tbe SODniei*
time You Can't Get a (Url at All"

(Kalmar & Puck.)
"If Tou Can't Be the 'Same Old gweetheart"

(Leo. FEiax, Inc.)

RICH AJfD mujay C^M.LABORA'ra.
<;iiarles Blch lias Just written Id conjunction

wlOi Will 8. Dillon, a song which will be released
next week the Kagle Unslc Co. Watoh for it!

El'SENig PL.l.TZMAm; BUS'T.
Met EiUgene on Broadway the other day, and he

tells me laiBt he is busier than ever arranging the
nnbllshers' new crop of songs Iot print, and writ-
ing melodies for the many song poems sent to
him from far and wide. Well. I was certainly not
surprised to hear the nsTS, for there is on':' otfo;

Eugene when it comes to '"preparlag" a aielody
for the niarfcet. Here's Wishing Urn continued
success.

HELF TS IVETW Bi6LD.
J. Krefl He'f Is now located in the Astiir Thea-

tre Building, writing exelnslte songs and material
lor headllners.

LOOK OUT FOR THIS FELLOW.
A party signing himself J. Allen and J. Harris,

la working the States of Ohio and Mlc3ilgan. cldlm-

Jng be is connected with the Broadway Music Co.
^na tbe Watersen, Berlin Snyder Co., and offers
a nrof^slonal copy proposition to piano players

—

coflectlng from them a fee of one dollar, for wblcb
he prondses them a certain amount of copies dur-
ing the period of one year—using both firms'
stationery, which misleads the public to bellovs
that he really represents themj And as they offer
no such proposition this man Is a faker. If b^
chance the above party should approach you, tr^
would like to have you cause his arrest, and notify
us at once. At the inTSBnt tbne be Is located
same where in the State of Ohio.

BRANEN & LARGPS NEW FEATURE.
Jeff ^Iranen and Arthur Ijmge. wio wrote the

scoson's bl^igeat hit la "VlnjiDla L«e," .liave Just
tnrccd Into their pobllshMs. the Joe .Morris Ca~.
a new song called -"To Lou." thai looks like Che
real gtxxls. Tbe chonis follows:

To Lou, I gave my he.art.

To :uy lady Lou', to live os ioBk a Uttle lore, little
t>tt of ^love. ^

To Lou, rta going back to
Just rec.tlved a letter, tetUng me to lKil!9; dcittt

worry,
To I<an, I'm going back to
My ledT Loa, wtio'a fedlnf; tflne.

My train Is IcaTbs. please dou't rif^ 1*^ tot
to Gay Moi-vj^

And go back—^om yon to Loo.

BENNY RICHMOND'S SONG CONTEST.
Benny Richmond, who looks after the Entcr-

Drise Music Co., is planning for & big time on
Wednesday evening, July 21.

In conjunction with a large entertainment be
Is holding a song contest. A great many of the
boys have p'romlsed to appear, and as the crowd
will be big get In touch with Ben as It will mean
a good plug.
A large, beantUol loving cop wlU be presented

to the winner.
60TTI.EB AND BROWTVS tTBW SONG.
I/OW Brown, wlio now seems to be on the tl^t

path, has Just written a new song with Arenle
Gottler, called "In a X,Ittle Southern Town." that
bids fair to meet with much success. The boys
haven't placed the number yet, hot have severa'
publishers looking at It.

GHAWCB TO I<Ain> HiaL
Met Frank Stillwell several days ago on Broad-

way, looking hale and hearty and wUliag to liook
up wltk a publleber ta town.

Mort Qreen, who recently Joined the Bogla
Music (To., 19 sojourning 'in Atlantic City for a
few days. He expects to be back tn New TOrk
shortly, and wishes all his friends to pay hlflt

a call la the Gaiety Theatre £nUdlng.
BOOSmo MORRIS SOIVOS.

Sammy Smith, besides being one of the beet
bnFcball players in Ihe mnsic gan>& Is nteettng
with mnca soccesa featuring the Joe Morris sosgs.
Sammy has a -rery pleasing alnglng Tolee and sel-
dom .Ulls to put over a big hit.

VlsmXG WEW YORK.
FrcIdA Uall. one of Chlcego's most aucceimful

cotnposers, la spending a few weeks In New York.
Frieda can be found at the Hotel Bretton Hall,
with a bat4-h of new manuscripts. Including two
new musical comedies.

I.OlVn BR.^NCHIND IT.
IrwIn Dash and Harry Tenny. who are repra-

scntlnir tbe Joq. \V. Stem Interest on the road,
have stopped off ut Long Branch for a few days to
let the natives there hear "Dream Girl," aiid
^Volfe Gilbert's latest creations.

WAiTMc FOR ma.
Saw Wolfe Gilbert with a steamer trunk on his

shoulder last night trying to get in "Stem's'' back
door, and asked him why all the secrecy, and h*
replied that "owing to the nearness of 'royalty
day' he had come prepared to get the boodle ourt7'
ond he added tbot he "expected Stem to treat him
royalty (royally)."

EAALB HDSIO CO.'S NEW OFVICES.
Opening .beautiful otBces tn the Gaiety Theatre

Building, the Bagle Music Co. have sewal new
songs tbat bid fair to m«:et with mnch favor.

Charles Rich, the young lyric writer, will be
shsrtly token Into the firm.

MAYBE THE FIRST,
Lools Bonstein, of the Shapiro. Beradtefn Bfa-

Blc Co., dahns to liave th« flrat song Mt of next
season.

It's a new rag ballad by Ballard MacdonaTd and
Harry Carroll, entitled "Down In Bom-Bomhay."
Bob Russell and' Eddie Lewis both have a corps
of assistants In white suits and her turblns boost-'
Ing th» nmnher. I was fortunate to catch the
teams In several places during th!> past weet. ahd
If tbe reception accorded tuem ton be counted
Sbaplro. i:msteln. are In for one of the largest
hits scored in soogdom. '

MEW P.^RTNBRSHIP.
BUly Tracey and Nat Vincent Joined bands sev-

ernl weeks ago, and both .boys have placed three or
four corking new songs with tbe publishers, and
in the meantime got together a song and piano act
which they showed for the TTnited with results,
opening tor the Offlcee on the 12th of the month,
v.lth twelve nice weeks looking them in the face,
and they hO'Ve also been offered a Wg show for the
Fall. From the contracts wo saw these boys wUl
lie one of tbo ftret piano and song acts at headline
money, so that tells the tale how they pnt it over.
Here's to the hoya, and keep your eyes open for
their tew songs when they are released, as they
are corkers.

IS IT A HIT?

THE MUSIC PUBLISHERS'. OFUCIAL ORGAN

An advertising campaign on "Tainting That
Mother of Mine," Wolfle Gilbert's latest looked for
hit. the following letters were received by Bide
Dudley, of The iino York TTorld:

JULT 5 '15
.Mb. Bide DroLEr, Dzab Sib.—^I notice yon ask

your readers wbat <lo they think of a song written
by Mr. Gilbert, and If my opinion la acceptable
allow me to say tbe sentiment Is beautlfol. Anv-
thlng kind said of a mother Is beaatlful. and It
more sonee on the order Of Mr. Gilbert's wct->
placed and. encouraged, more love woffld erlst for
her who Is filled with love "nHrfktr," and If the
'mage of mother was before us dnUy or the riry
name of mother <m oar Hps dally wo "woUlfl liufeed
be happier tn the knowledge that love replaced aTI
hntrail la oor tmrns. I am. Bineerely yonre, PnArc
PooABTTf, "I'he Dublin Minstrel."

JtnT .S I9ir»
Ur DP.AB Mb. Dcdlet : :BIessrH. Prank Sttrrgis

and L. Wolte Qllttert are to be congratulated on
their beautiful song. "Painting That Slother of
Mine," and I don't see any reason for It not being
a bngc snccesa. Yours sincerely, DoBorm Jabbon.

ATLANTIC CITY NEWS.
BY TBDDT MOBSB.

Chablid Botobn Is on the Steel Pltf tlds year
•nd is as big a bit as ever. Charlie's two hits are
"Soft Eye" and "On the B.15."

F. WisTAB Obooxbt Is novr wltb the Ganlen of
Dances, on tbe Garden Pier, and he's making it

pay. He treats tbe "plugger" with rare considera-
tion, and a "plug" there is worth while.

THB MllUon Donar-FIer has Emoett Weieta'e
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I'VE COT A GIRL9f

Bj CHAS. AND MORRIS RICH.
A Real Novelty Song, wlUi Lots of Snap sna Ginger. Wonderful Double Version.

£HjnA CABV8* SBUISATIoSAl^Hi^™"^^^"''^"'

<<THE VIOLET, THE ROSE AMD YOU
^ By JOE HELLER AND GEO. F. OLCOTT
words Cant ExpriiEs tlie Wondertoi Qoaiiues or tub Banad.

99

tt :99

By CUAS. RICH AMD ROBT. DE SOCIO. ,

SiuuKUos and RatresiUiig Like on Ocean Breeze.

<<WHEiy YOU, LBTTLi mUL, A^E §!IINE"
,

By BOBT. D£ SOOIO. A Salntj LitUe Ballad Trlth a Storj.

THE EAGM MBJSSG PUBo COo. "^^SJi^^SP"*
0.&IET? THBATBS BIiPG, 1547 BROAOWAT, I9SW TORK.

Minstrels, a real dyed-ln-tbc-wool mlnatrel tsliow,

and It's A Kteam from start (o llalab. The "pliiz-
Kers" do not have to "tjlacken up" tliJs yvar, mucn
to tbelr delight.

TBE prize for "class." as far as "pluggcrs" so,
mnst be taandnd tne Pblladelpbla boys of tlic FeTit
ofllce. Tlic "Fig Kour." as tbey oro calleJ. Fred
Aager, Harry Hoster, Fred Kcmlo and CUII Odoms,
augmented bv the boy wonder. Tommy Armstrong,
all neatly dressed In irliltc trousers, irhitc abo«9,
dark coatf) and silk sblris, set a pave that Is not
eaey to fuUow. Tbey have "Down Among the
Sheltering Palms" and "If We Can't Be tbc Samp
Old Sweetbearts" on the crest of popularity, and
the vay tliey pnt their eongs over, it's easily
understood.

AncaiE Plctcusb Is the mainstay of the Joe
Morris ofllce, and, with two rr^vit working, lis*

••Virginia Lee" on everybody's lips.

-Sauux COU.IXS. with A trio, Incliidlitg tlut
wonderfot worker, dllldred Valmore, represents J.

H. Bcmlck, and leaves nothing uncovered to get
their songs over. Ther expect to give "YoiTro
Just -Bomo Blck, That's All," D. A. Bsrom, a
woUop, iliortly.

ISa, Edwabds lias charge of BoHnett Welch's
store, and Is busy selling Enomett's lilt, "The 'Bas4
Played All the Time."

Bjlbst CikSBOix was Initiated In the BIka, bete,
last week.
Job iUoBBiB has 4)ulte a staff tn Ills Board W«lk

•tore, and Bill Jacobs manages It to the eatlsfkc-
tlon of everyone. Archie Fletcher is "P. XL" and
Joe Malhollond, Oeo. Tnmer, Frank Cole and El-
mer Setzler warble the UbrrU prints dolly.

Mickey Marr asd Mrs. Elmer Setzler keep tha
Ivories traay.

JCBB Sbaw sings with Mtrtlnl'8 orchestra, an
the €teel Pier, and .Is «. big success with tho two
Felat leaders, "Sheltering Palms", and "Same Old
Sweethearts."

CHICAGO MELODY LANE.

CHANGE mjBw
Things arc abfiut rtcdy to pick up, iniistcsnv

•poaklng. Although things look somewhat dull
at tlie i>re:?nt time, the suppressed air of excite-
ment prevailing In most of the professional Tooms
Implies th.tt the i->ll rmh of hit making Is Tpach-
Ing Its starting point. The Chicago publishers
and Eastern ag^cles are tilling In the Intervening
tune clvliig final boojts tn num'>ern already raade.
In order to swell thj rales records, bot the real
Lard licks «r9 being pnt on the songs relayed for
the new season. Before many weeks pass the
liardest pushed of these will make bit scores, and
tbea—it will be Ui3 eamc thins all ovpr again.
But 'tis Sice to realize that the big rhunge is now
due. and U-.at the market will soon bo rejuvenated
wltti tlie Influx of new songs.

WALTER WILSOX LIKBD.
It Is Fsld that W.iller Wllstm; Weslcrn man-

tger for Joe Uorrls, 1:1 the best liked demonstrator
around the ten cent stores. Illg. fat and gonial,
Walter has a pleasant personallfy that pcrm<>atos
the atmospiierc- and mates everybody fall for tha
Morris t>i>e of songs. Walte-.- ne^ done much to
make "Virginia Lee" and "The World' Was Not
Mado In a Day" popular favorites.

WILL ROSSITER TLU
Will Rossllcr. "Tho Chli-ago Publisher," waa

taken III si:ddcnlv lust week, and confined y> biB
bom« for some time. Tlxtugb bis condition was
reported as not very serious, nis friends are deeply
concerned. « Win was never known to nriss a day
of active work at the offices under any c'.rcum-
staaces.

UABOLD'B FRBAK HIT.
Ovemlgbt hits are getting to >k> a liAbtt wHli

Harold Ko&jlter. It will be remembered that this

^ ^ pnt over "Tliat
Cl»«aU« Chaplin ^aUi" for a tremendous seller
whlla the paper waa etill warm from the prees.
He is now taunctaloR what looks like a etUl Digger

sj^sn^'lvo^ Cblca^ publisher

is now launctalQg what looks like a etUl bigger
featVCC. Inillt around the sen-satloimlly successful
moving picture spe*:taclc, "The Ulrtli of a Nation."
The new song, entitled **nio Birth of n Nation's
Come to Town." was written by tbrcc Chicago
boys. It tells of llie excitement In colored circles
wticD the great pluy lilt town, being wrlttoi in n
Limraroas vdu, with a catchy Soutbeca mg c&orus.

CRAIG ELLIS GET PRODUCTION.
Caspjr Natban und Hampton Durand encoun-

tered no trouble In seeking a publisher for the
mni4cal numbers of their musical comedy, "A
Modern Cinderella," to be produced early in August
by Jones & Crane, Inc. For, as soon as the boys
announced that tlie aoa^ were all set. they re-

»-elvcd flattering offers from Wc.stern nubtulshers.
Roger Graham, manager for Craig, Ellis & Co.,
came across with the best proposition, and the
Mcore was placed In his hands last week for Imme-
diate publlcatloD. This marks the eotrv of <^ralc,
Ellis & Co. in tbc production Ueld. as tney antlt-l-
pate oerurlDg several other mu:<i.'al comedies ere
long.

McKlNLJ3\'3 NEW CATALOG.
Never In the lilstory of the concern baa the Mc-

KInley Music Co. presented a more Imposing llBl of
Jirospective hits than the one now being arranged
or the new se.ison. Eirery conceivable kind of
number, many of them contributed by world famed
writers, is included In the array, the copy depart-
ment now t>elni; engaged In preparing the monster
catalog that wUI soon make Its way to the bomei
of muolc lovers all over the world. The McKlnley
presses ere kpt busy constantly, batlsfylng trade
demand for the many aoogs.

SOlilB BONiG.
C. Bmll Lledberg, tfbe man wlio Invented the

umbrella wltb four stayes Instead of the conven-
tional eight, stepped Into tb« Western Bnreau of
Ths Clippeb tile other day, with a composition
he had written especially for the PloneerPatrol's
Jnbllee, of the Sveoska Krlgareforfaund. It la en-
titled ''I Did Raise My Boy To Re a Soldier. To
He a Manly Man and Our Country's Pride." The
words of toe soldier ballad are as follows.

When a twy, as a boy. and his life Is full of Joy,
And Ills thought Is always about a soldier.
He will mendon Ills name, lie will dream about

him,
Saying be will dress hhn pretty like a soldier.
And he likes to be great, and he certainly will
Prosper If he only does his duty .u a soldier,
AaA tbe girls and the maids and the women and

all.

And the farmer and ids children and his hired
Will fall In line, when the Captain coming
Marching by the soldier.

CBOBtTS.
And the danre ami the dove
Are his love and his pet.
But the ca.raon and the man la the
Bbleld for oar land when a flend
TiTlng to plunder our homes.

PIIANK BARBY ILL.
'Frank Barry, the music arranger, with offices

in the Grand Opera House Building, Is Kufferlng
(rum ptomaine poisoning. As Berry Is a Cbrisitian
Srlentlost he has refused to secure medical ad-
vice. Bis condition is aald to be extremely ^rave.

ABE OLMAN AT HOME.
Abe Olmon oume back to .Chicago last week.

3happy over the results of tbc trip devoted to
demonstrating "Sooner or I<ater." Atxf Is milto
"swellid" over the way "Down Among the Shelter-
ing Palms" bSH takeii hold, and prophecies great
things for the L<a Salle Mnslc Ca

BOB C03Ji;S BACK.
Bob Ilot>erts, who played piano In Harold Bom-

slter'B professional rooms four years ago and
f|ult stroking the keyH to lead orchestral! on the
road fconducttng a "September Morn'' Co. when
laHt heard from) has returned to the "Windy
City." and annexed hhnaclt to the professional
rar<-es of th« McKlnley Music Co., where h*; will
be glad to ece old frloids.

HEETIB BOSS I DAVB CAMPIOII
Ingenue, Leads i Genteel Beaviea, Jnvenllea

Height, 0 ft., 2^ I Height, 6 fL 7

WaTdrot>e, ezpeilenee, ability, good etndles.'"^ - DAVE clilPiON. Mmr, Michigan.

For STOCK, opening Atig.l, at Slonz City and Omaha.

Two complete companies. Ten all, oamo low<est Balai7.
Send nhotos tn llist tetter. No time to wasto. WANT
l.ADTORCHESTBAS, orLAST UCSIOANS. Good Tnp
Dnmuncia. Address AL. UAEINSON.

1125 Grand Avenoo. saosas city, Mo.

TOD'S TIPS
ALBBBTA MOOiRE, of that clever "alster" act

Moore and Young, is In a sei-lous condition at
8«anac Lake. N. Y.. where she was taken
after a three weeks' Ulness at her homo in
Uunden. N. J. Myrtle Young Is at present
fltllng an «agagen>ent "in pictures. " with the
Lubln Fl^m Co., In rhil.irtplpbln. Miss Mooro
wpnld be oleased to hcur frnm tier friends, via
SS FraDkun Avenue, Soranar, N. Y. The girl*
have t>een together as a te.im for the fiast
seven years. They met whlli- tbey were mem-
bers of Tim Mc—abou'u "Porter Muiils;." La't
season they made .t tour around tbc worlii,
and returned to the Rt«t lu;<t December.

LEIiLA AIcINTOLB (Jr.\ saw her father an>1
mother (Hyams and Mclntylv) work on th".

stage for tho tint time, at thu .Vcw Brighton
Theatre last week. I.ittlc Lellit is tbc "caiiiw"
of tho title of the row starring vehicle hrr ma
and p.1 arc to bo M-cn in am »-ii!<oii, t-aUed
"The Girl from Grand HapldK." It will Im«

Srodiirfd at the Im Sallp, i'hr-nKo. ««Mv !n
ctuber. ,

AGNES SCOTT, who Is responsible for behii; the
authoress of that cumic sket<-h. "The Red I-'ox
Ttxil." which George Howell oad riayers ar«»
avacnUng on Ibe u. B. O. time. Is at the New
Srigbtnn ThesUro this w»>ek. nfferlng a nei^'
act with her partner. Henry Keanc.

WAL/TGR (CBGFK is hooking th<^ Miles houfps In
Deti»lt and Clev.'laud.

Ai<. DARLINti appears to have hit the spike un
the noodle at th^^ Alhambra, where n fpn-
turo picture policy lia» bei-a in vogho aline
tha regular season ended. ReglDnlhg l.tKt
Thunfllay night. In- sllpih><l ono variety
turn Into his nivvic nhow, and the lu-
creaee at ibr buz odlce <vit!i gratifylag.
Carrie Lille hapneucd to be the oiiu- to
experiment witb the new idea, and althonglt
the quarteUe of lady musicians at the Al-
bamb. had quite n s'tniggle playiog Mis:*
LlUe'a Bve numberti, the audience overlooked
the deficiency and nnpeared to be very much
In favor of the "piece of good stuff" that:
found its origin beneath that nobiu forehead
of A. Darling. (Mr. Darling was the recipient
of a handsome box uf personal letter beadv,
from a Harlem admirer, during the week.)

BILLT WAINE and "niE WARREN BIBTERB
were kept busy, muturing, between and aftf-r
showa over In Nen-urk, last week.

EMMA CARDS took Victor Moore's place on thu
bill at Keith's, Washington, this week.

GALLAGHER and CARLIN bave spilt. Ed.
Gallagher has signed for Ned Wnyburn's
"Town Topics." and Bob Carlln will stick to
vaudeville, doing an act with a feminine part-
ner.

BILLY JOYCE was caught smcoring tbR..kers up
in Joo Ward's College lun last Thursday
night, as the occompamineuc to the sdng plug-
gers for the beneflr of the Kalmar & nek
mnslc fellers. Joyce Ih ooe of tbc main 111'

good pianists in ileludj^ Lane. "It You Can't
Get a Girl in the Summertime" Ix making
some popular headway Just now for 'em.

IFRAiSKIE JAM3S put her "single"' over to suc-
cess at its Initial local showing at Proctor's
Fifty-eighth Street. Krankle bas cavorted as
a live wire member uf Fred Ha<'kett's Players
In the Saxc houses, but It's likely she will
givo the "Hingle-In-vaiidovllle" a fair chance
for next season. Shu |io..<sesHcs tho look*,
voice, personality, etc., etc., so coinu on i/oit

bookingt.

DEL. CHAIN bas decided to rc-Iocorporate with
his former partner. Nick Iliifford. They for-
merly did .m act billed as "The Cull'cd Parson
and the MlnstreL"

niLLT ARRALL le treading on "dangcrnus" terra
tirma, making "bits" elsewhere biit> stage-
waid (1). .

PEARL and IBBNF SANS are playing their Bm
local "big lime" vaudeville cngnsement at the
Proapect. Brooklyn, this week, la their origi-

nal "Fashion Book" singing act.

' IS HE CHABLIE f'HAI'HN?" was he cause of
a line In front nf ll.irry Swift's Harlem O.
H. l>ox office, that ivacbed clear -ti> Sevrutb
Avenne. on One HunUri'd und Tweaty-ilftb

^ Street, nl^t of July H.

KENN-EDY and KR.UIEK were forrc^l to Iillciip

at their home, ut Mcrldcu, vonu., owlnc to

Mande going to work and s-prulning on>> of

her perfect looking danclblc ackic»'.

FRED TOOMAS flatbed a n»-l<l*Mtln' <>ort *'

necktie on the office und Broadwiiv, ih<- other
day. that ought to add to his goo<l cbanres ot
getting a long routo on the lilz stiilT with bis
n«w •'Mr. Blppy's Nlchtniare." rnmrdy Hkot<-n

(Iba tie almoEt dCto:iau.)

MOTHER WHPTB in the owner of that uiyHterious
auto that dashes out of West Forty-third
Street mill of boarders) nightly. Half a
dozen cranking handles and several rigbt

arlDs have been worn out sftUng it started.

HABSY BREED'S bllllnc hi front of the Harlem
O H last wr^ek waa baLinci'd off with an "oil

patnttng of the Staix nod Strlpesi. (Well, now
—I'll toll yer— ij

Wardrobe, ability, appearance. Age, iO. Eei
Vmnitfr' ofnoateal Cemadr or BtAck. Address Beebe

,

Sineing

Souorettes

Engenues
ht,6ft. Weight. 100 ib«.

, Vu, thli week; Detbyllne, Tt, next week.
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BORLESQUE HEWS
OfESVSG DATES OF

AHERICAH BURLESQUE ASSOCIATION
SHOWS*

CU7 (ipertii BtooUjs (Gayety)

SJue lUbboa Belles BiooUTn (Gayety) Sept. A

FrpllcB 1015 >'ew York (Olympic)

Lady Buccaneers .TtBDtim

DarUOKs of Paris PhUaflelfJiU, (Trocadero)

Tentpters 3alUiiun
tr. S. Beauties Peon Clrcatt

OlfIs Prom. Follies .Oenreland

UlKltlef Makers Clnctnoatl

Americana Xoalarllle

4oyIacd Girls indlaoapoUs

^Vonte Carlo Girls Gilcago (dfljety)

Berord Breaker:> Ht, iMoii
,

Mcrrr Burlcsquers Vinwt City

Tealcee DTsdlc Girls Kanaas CStf, Sept C
Sept. UomlDs Glories. . . St. PanI

Tanso Queens Minneapolis

Broadway Belles Milwaukee
Big Craze Qicag^ (Englewood)
Cabaret Girls .Onad Qaplds
PolUes of Pleaisure Detroit

fieant;, Teatb and Polly Uamlltoa
Bdlo Girls Toronto
Cbanptnff Widows Bodimter
Anto Glila Blnghamtonft Schenectady
Bevlew 1816 Wiikes-Barre & Scranton

aigb Life Girls niUadelphla (Gayety)
Ch^tj BbSBOiDs Jersey City

pailBlan FUrts Murray HUl
Uqitsry Maids Brooklyn (Star) .

American Bdles Springfield & Bridgeport
Joy iBldezf Portland & Worcester
Crickerjjc^ Bovtoa

Bcilo, Paris FUl Btrer
For roQtes jcad dttta -apwaiUa.

SURDAT AT HOPATCORG.
Ab^ Mlers piloted a partr ot lour, Incladlne

Blneelf, to ttake HopatconK last Sunday. It In-
dqded Save Gouran, Max lievy and tne ^rrlter,
end tlMT vere certainly ehoro one cood day.
There vae a pleasant sail np tbe la£e to the
EspanoBg Hotel, at "Broadway ana FortT'^eeond
Btceet." where oulte a party of the bur]es<iaeru
ve sriylng, and gave Abe a grend reception.
Bert Leslie airlTed Id lils palatial speed boat The
Tiipical Tad," and took Mrs. Bert Bemsteln, Mona
Baynond. Miss Segal and Abe and party around
to the Post Office for a spin. He wore Ills original
pirate cap and showed us the store. Into which
you can sail your boat ilfht np to the counter
end pick out your srocenes and things. Then
back ID the hotel, haUlng.on the way, Walt Leslie,
at the Chotola; BUtyvaU. tn GWUnmlns. Bert
ays, "this Is the best Sonuner I hsTe ever llTcd."
Tbe place' Is (Ssed op fine, and the teat Is a Joy
forever.

Posing for photograph took np some time, and a
tew oT the results mar be shown !n The Clippeb.
£mle Van and Mbna Baymo.id were at tte

Sspanong, also Bert Bernstein and Mrs. Bem-
atdn Miss Segal, of Williams and Segal; Mr.
aurtig, Harry Lester Mason, Dave Goroon, Max
Gordon. Mrs. FennelL UlUe Vedder, Maurice Cain,
Billy Vall, Artlinr Phillips, Walter James, George
Stone, Hain and Mrs. ShaBlro. I/eie HlKen, Danny
Davenpor^ Louis Lesser. Manny Boscnthal.

After dlEner a dip in the lake, a ball gone, an-
other*' sail witli Bert, this time to Norwood to
aeee Lew Kelly and Jtm Ten Brook, ivho had
motoced up, a nice cimt on the venoda, and the
day passed only too soon to time 'when George
Sjtme loaded ns Into his ro*d devouer, with Un.
StoB« and her mother as chapcruCes, raahcd ns
down to the depot, after an Ideal day at an ideal
place.

BOly Vall ended his vacation July 11. The Stone
Fnmlly will shortly leave for New York.

GYPS'T aiAIDS CO.
JJoefcr: Tom McBse. Jack Miller, Barry P.

Kelly. George Teeteifc Walthour Troupe, Shirley
LawreuL-e. Fanny St CUlr. Lottl* BladSord, Kitty
Forsythe. and twenty chorus girls. Wm. 'v. Jen-
sloes, manager ; A. L. Kcete, orchestra leader

:

Ahe Cohen, corpcntcr: BUI Sodheff, electrician;
Charles K. Marks, props.

ROSEL.%KI> GIRL,S CO.
SMter: Solly Ward. Alfred White, TVm Nolan.

Murry Harris. Lillian Fitzgerald, Jeane Aaes, LIl-
Ihn EnKllsb, Stella Wood, and twenty choma Birls.
K>b Mills, menager: George Glass. leader of or-
cnestra : Pete Mossey; carpenter : H. H. Heame,
dectrlc^an ; Jos. N. JEtyu, props.

GLOBE TROTTERS CO.
Aoiiter; Frank Hunter. Will Lester, Bobt Al-

der, ^o Trent, Flying Wearers, Chas. T. Brown,
Htankle Rice. Florence Davenport, Eidytll SDrBeld.
Madge Dnrrell, and twenty chorus girts. Walter

-Greavea, manager: L. A. Rich, orchestra leader:
CtaMea Sattler, carpenter; Jas. Brooks, props;
U. F. lethj, electrician.

BHACTr, TOTTB ASU FOLLY.
Jtottrr: Eddie Swartr, Mark Wooley. Jas. a

Dalley. Arthnr' Dtimore, Solly GoliL IsaljeiUe SIs-
tars, Minie Dtorea, BerthaTBteh, JoUa CUlTord,
'Virginia Ware, and twenl? choras clrls. T.ou
Stark, maaager; A. Frankel, leader oforcheistra

;

George Haadley, carpenter; Harry Woods, props;
Jifc A. Mjen, eleoaclan.

COLUHBIA ROUTES.
Compony. < Week cf Aug. tS. Week of Aug. 30.

I •f America Boston, Caalno New York. Columbia

Care Marlon Albany Boston. Casino.

ICenr Bounders Albany.
TTatwn-Wrothe Syracnse, DUta .Montreal.

Ueacload Gljaa Bytacns* aa4 TJOca,

8trolling Players Layoff*
Girt Tnat .^Toronto BnffalA.

Sfatfcap aialds *....... Toronto.
Social Maids dttcngo Detroit.

Sporttog Widows CThlcago, Star and Carter.

Rose Sydcll ' St Louis,

Fred Irwin's Majesties. .
.'. Kansas Otf.

Bob aiOnehester'c omalUb
fiany Hastlnga L'hlcago, Star and Garter Lay off.

etar and Garter Chicago^ CotwMu
FoUles of tha Day Toledo^

Bam Bow* Cfftaaims.

Bostonlaas Pittsburgh. Gaiety Cleveland.

Bdunan ShoTr Plttsbtng^.

ToutlBts Baltimore WaAlagtoa.
Bosy Posy Girls Philadelphia BalttoOIB.

Billy Watson's r uttrsou PhUadelliSil*.

Liberty Girls Patersoit

Golden Crooks Hoboken.
Gay New Yorkers Now Tork, Brona.
Bon Tans.T-. .' Lay off.

Gypsy Maids Huston. Galely. .Hatl^d.
Ben Welch Boston, Gaiety.

Pass Pass Providence.

Oss Hm BtooUyn, Emplt*.

AI. Beeves New Tork Harlem Music Hall.

Globe Trotters Ley oS.

Twentieth Century Maids N«««ife, Empire.

MQUon Dollar Dolls Breoki^n, Casino.

For nxite, leaa dtlea upward.

There an ihlrty-fonr companiea listed, wltk tblr^-om houses, in'dodlos '<>9s split week betwMB
Syracuse and ITtlea, and foiir lay oSs. Albasy and Hartford hare beoi Biade fall week stands.

33IS lesnlar smsoa opens Xag. SO. Special tfatsa wlU tie flUed we^ of Avg. 23 by some of the ceia.

the HaeUnca ifkewa anA (ks^pbell'a ebom. and aereial atHera nay »pm A«r> !*•

A jityw ORFamiai.
BlUy Watson Is carrrlDjt ont an elshoiate plan

for extensively remodeUng and i^tdng ills Or-
phean. Paterson, N. J. New seats have been added
on the lower floor in each a way so ttat n perfect
view is to be had from all parts ot the orcnestra.
The boxes have been rebnlJt and foml^ed wlt!i
large, comfortable chairs. Mr. Watson Is payinz
sprclal attention to the ftUBlEhlns and decbiatlns
oil the ladles' retlrtnt room, which has been sreatly
enlarged, daintily tornished and equipped with cveiy
convenience, with ttao end In view of giving tho
women patrons of the Orpheum Theatre the aasl-
mnm omonnt of comfort and service.

Arrangements Iiave been completed to open lite
season on Saturday night. Ads. 21. ^tn BQly
Watson's own company, and BSUy Watsm Idmsdf.
For the second week of the season Jacobs A Jer-
mon's the Golden Crooks has bctn bo«&td, with
Billy Arilngton, the tnmp comedian.

Besides Billy hlmseU, the Watson show tTUI con-
sist of the recognized eomedlans. Swan and Bom-
bard, Meeban and Pearl, and Lclghton and Brad-
dock.

In the Golden Crooks will be seen In addition to
Billy Arlington. Babe Latoor, and a sopportteg cast
of forty of the best obtainable, talent. For the
third wtek of the season ttat Kennedy aad the
Liberty Girls will bold fortb.

HAL LAKE ENGAGED.
UurUg Sc Seamon have secured the services oC

Bal Lane, the well known burlesque producer, to
put on some ot their shows.

IT'S "BEATTir A LEVriT."
Tbe Big Craze will tonr on the American Bur-

les^e Aesoctatlon roate, under the direction of
tieatty & Levitt. Joe Levitt -n-tbi t>e the manager.

HSLENE G. LA^TTON has signed wtth Barney
Gerard's Americans and after a good test smce
May, la «agerly awaiting the call for rdiearsal.

THE AL REEVES SHOW*
Al. Beeves wUl open his season In August, at

Hartlg & -Seamon Harlem MoeIc Hall, New Yoik,
with Maude Rockwell, the Monarch Comedy Foor,
(Joe Lester. Arthur 'niornton, Charlie Botues and
Al Greene). Louise Ellison, John and L&nra Bar^
rls, Joe Simon and his baby grand piano, Marie
Fisher, the WlilstJIngDoll. and for an. extra at-
traction. Tmnan aad wokefleld. In a sew act, and
"your old pal Al.," with the banjo, assisted by
Joe iSlmon doing e vandsvlUe act (only), in tiie
sfannming scene of the bnilesqne, aad last, bat not
least, tw^ty-four picked beantles (as usual).

GETS A HANDICAP.
Harry Hastings' Tango Queena will open their

regular season four weeks In advance of the other
shows. They will play their way out to tbe even-
ing stand, Ulnneapolla.

IIARRT 6. Li: VAN goes with P. S. Clark's
Bosey Posey Girls next seascm. Bo doses, 17, tn
stork at the €tar, CIe\-eland.

ALL PEOPLE
ENGAGED FOR

Report for REHEaRSAl, fO A. i.,

Thursday, Jnly 29
TURN WERSIir, 305 V7, MtZx Ot.

Can Q8« PONIES, HEDI0US—Gveiythlng famished.
J. J. UBDBZUIIAir.

Room 4U, Gayety Theatre Bids,, leth St. A B*«sy.

Burlesque Mam
U yeU you want a Real Novelty and Bos Office Drawing Card,

engago tbo ASaxvelous, SSyetifylng

lor neict season. For Soli £t3x%lcnlQss, salary, etc., address
RICHARD BOLKE, 3318 W. Osford St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

For BETTY & LEVITT'S "THE BIG CRAZE" CO.
_W11KBJ. SHOW. AJBKBICAB BtlfU.BS(),i;S ASSH-mm IS iu USES isd 25 ghqbiisem 4s,^^in^is^iJSSi'
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WANTED FOR
THE FRESD IRWIN'S

CBOaOS IiADIED AOD aENTLBfilBN Tbat Can BIna and Dance. Apply to
.

PKEP IH.W1H, Boom aOB, Colombia Tboatre^ B.

DEWEY MXY OPEX.
A hearlnp wa:i given ttic nppllcatlon of tho TJrn

Sullivan estate for tbe re-openlDfr of tbc Dewey,
Ken- Vork. A nuiiiber of altei'atlons t:avo been
made In the wldeulog of the main entrance and
biilldlni; 01 two tunnel exits to Tbirteentb Street.
Tbe application will be opposed by tbe Wm. Fox
icteresta and by tbo City Club. Ihe fire exnm*
biers will pass on. t\bc matter.
Tbe Bulldlnt; Department insists that the Denrey.

which was built orlclnally as a cbepcl for Trinity
Cbarcb, and altered maoy years ago fo- theatre
purposes, never obtained authority permitting Itu

UjC as a tbeatr?. So tbe dep&rlment oni?la!s con-
tend tbe theatre Is really a chapel Id tho eyes of
the lav, and If It Is to be used as a the;itre, must
comply with all lairs regarding exits.

THE HARRIS BENEFIT.
The benefit for tbe family of Ucorge H. Harris,

at Hurtig & Scumun's \Iuslu Hall, New Xork, Bun-
day nlgbt, 11. netted about a thousand dollan.

r.oney Haskell acted .is announcer.
nob rulgora was treasurer of the affair, >md

was asslste<l on tbe commlttpe by FMward Evcr<-tt
FIdgcon, Itlchard Mutzell, I^lllott Kormao, A. W.
Weaver, Martin Sampler, who acted as stage di-
rector : Peter Rice, Loney Haskell, Fred Block,
John J. Qleason. Bam A. <Scrlbner, J. U. Macic,
Gus Hill, FTed McCloy, Rud Hynlcba, Josepb
Ullck and Ed. .Madden.

FRED inWITV BV9Y,
Fred Irnln has engaged Florence Bennett aikl

Paul CuDnlngham for his Majesties, and Is Dego-
tiatlni' with other prominent l>urleS4ueTB. Loull
Baer will be maslcal dlroctor.

KEW'EDT SUCCEEDS KEL>I.Y.
Lew Kelly will close with the Behmin Sbow

on Jul.v IT, to take a Tacatlon. <WI1I K«Bnsdy,
"tbe ConstaT>uI," will take Mr. Kelly's place m
the Dev show being put on to flt the newaomer.

M>RS. JACK M.^GGARD. known on the nt.tgo
as Tiny Mcto.v with Sliding Ullly Watson last
season, was rc-afi.v to lenve on an c-'ctended toi'r of
the Paclflc Coast, stopping ai the Panama Expo-
sition several weeks. wi)ni she was stricken with
cppendlcltls and was removed to the CDlT«rglty
Hospltol of K. C, and onderwent an opeMtlon.
She left the hospital July 10, and Is gettlne aKins
very nliMly. Alter a week at home with sliding
Billy 'U'atson's n.asrot. Douglas Maggard; he>' rus-
band, Jcck Magsnrd. master mechank: Qf Sliding
Billy Tt'nteon. ivlll take her to the country to re-
cuperate and gain her lost weight, after whleb
(be will return to Kansas City. Mo., and ..lart
hauseke?'>!ng In her own brand itew bungnlow.
THE SOCI;\iL JIAIDS open Ang. 7, at ttic Oo-

liimbln, Chicago.
DAVE MAHIOXS OnVN CO. will Include, be-

!<iilcs Dave Mmself : Aca^s Beihler, Harry Jolsoo,
Barney Fagan, AI. Weston, Helen Byron and
lOmllc 3artoIettl, nod Iz7,y Grodz will nonage the
sliow. with Nat Golden ahead.

Ilir.iLil' VAIL goes with the Sporty Wlddwu nest
season.
W.M. CAMPBELL and ROSE SYDELIj will bu

with the Rose Sydell Show neat season,
ho:\dod by Johnnie Web-ir. The JassoDS arc re-

cnqagcd. Tommv Alklns and Daisy Harcourt are
iDiTnbors. Jack Leslie goes In advance.
II.^ZFOiLE ML\OK, lor tho post three seasons

n!th the Big Jnblio! Show, has signed with J.ick
Ill-Id's Record Breakers for next season. Tho Held
show opens the season In tho West.

•'CRF.O,'' a new act, presented by Hear Botke,
Is reported to be an exceptional feature for bor-
icsnue.
niLLY HAUT Iiaa signed with Bob Mancbeater.

and will put on a circus act wlHi four of tbe
prtnies. Mr. M.mdiestcr will have a stronit «!t
n'.aimd 5<how. He doe>: Dot opnn at Cleveland, as
originally proposed, bat goes direct to Omalni for
his regular omcnins date. _LEW HILTON Is eaJoyhig himself tit Lake Ho-
patrong, N. J. He will be featured next season
with tho Million Dollar Dolls.
XIOXA RAYMOND is planning a new Irrldesccnt

p>wn of original .md unlqui; design, whlcll She eays
will be the talk of all bnricsqaedom.
DAVE GOOItAN gtivc an open air entertaht-

nicnt recently for ilie benefit of tbe Tocal Imititn-
ilons at Tjike Hopitcong, whicji netted a t>lff sum,
a!id was a <v>mplete success.

I'-RANK HOWIE Is fishing In Caitadhin -waters.
.VOMA. FORBES goes with the Sam Uorwe Shov.
tmiAXt. PAEJS win aSBln be In the wheel, with

H'm. Roehm as mana4;er : Leo. Segail, advance;
l-llly Marsbail, carpenter: Jnllaa Miller, elec-
iridun, and Charles Adams, musical director. The
n:-<ter will inclndfi Georse Clark. Tom Crawford.
I^'W Hampton. Florence Tanner. Irene Meara. Vic
liii-ardu. Nan W'nikor, Jim Barton, Charlee Fagati
anil Earl Sbeehan.
TED EVANS was In town early this week, also

I>an Gracev, from Falrhaven.
c;h.\RLKS E. TAYLOR Is visiting at Falrhaven.

N. J. W.mden and iHorton have signed with his
DacUngs of Paris Co.

NAT FIELDS has signed with Habert Henck for
his stock, and will start rehearsing at Indianapolis.

VIC CASS.SMORli. KrlcOu Florence and Lor-
raine Center win be with tbe new Behman Show
next week. Eileen Sheridan will play leads. A
Dew Qrst part is bolng rehearsed, and two new
eklts Will Ik Introduced Into the burlesque.
IIARBY a.\STINGS' T^V^•GO QUEENS open

Aug. 3. Rebearsa1» start July IS. Tom Coyne will
be featured, and Lena Dnley will ba tbe sotdlfette,
with Eddie Daley managing.

BREEZY BITS.

BV SID.

TaB Omega Trio opened at Lakeside I'arfc,~"
>ndi

"
„ Ha

for the W. V. A.

Akren, IfoBday. They will play Uve weeks on
the Qarivr Ilawn pork time, after which they open

X4CE ALtBN and Bun Dodt tnoke In their new
act over In Brooklyn last week. D«d/ claims It Is
tho best act he has ever had.
THE Temple Qnartettej which will be With tlia

Maids of Amcrira Co. this eeason. Ineladea : Ar-
thur Brooks, Harry Lang, Fbll Smith and Ed.
Weldom.
Tom ftcNRT, the genial and popnlar nfbnager of

the Qavcty, Toronto, was a TlsUor around the
Columbia Bntldlng for several days last week.
Tom will be again at ttie Gayety, Toronto, tbla
•eaaoD.

Leilul BstKireM, «rltli tlie Beauty Parade last
eeason. has decided not to go on tbe "road this
seasoD on account of the Ul health ft her mother.

Cbabld FAI.K will manage the Million Dollar
Dolls tbla noniwn.

Vio Htdb ts •rranglinr «n act to be produced
arouBfl VtttidM. Baker. It will be rady next
month:

BoKSis Chalyih, a Bqsslan dancer, while doing
bl.4 act at Proctors. Albahy. .vveral weekR ago,
w.is stricken with paralysis. He was brought to
his home In K»w YOtk City, Where he Is anaeieiAlig

,

treatment.

THOMAS H'. GAi,ANn, who has manageil Jimmy
Oaivlii's fihoWs for the past ten yean, has Dwn
appolDted manager of MUts Orpbemn Tbeatro, De-
troit.

TouMT (y.VeiL and his Wife, ViitilM Kings-
lotid, are spending this at Lak^ Clateddon.
a. 3., While the Fat White Co. Is laying oft.

Tbs Maids or' AxieniCA Co. will start re-
hearsals Aug, 2, and will open Aug. 10.

J6TIKN7 Htds has been appointed head of tbe
scOnnrlo department for the a. is- A., with head-
quarters In CUcago.
Mabel Leg Is cabnreting at the Cafe Beaux

Arts, on the Board Walk, Atlantic City.

Tub Social Maids Co. commences rehearsing
Jnly 10. Vic Hyde wUl produce the norabora.

Easl Sheeitam has signed with Win Roehm to
play light comMy parts with the Hello, PsrK
company this season. - He will aiao do an act with
Irene Meaia In tbe olio.

FtoaBSCB Talbot Is In town to order contnmp.^
n-nd read over her port with t3ie Mnlds of Amertci
company for this season.

Ds. Sdss has Eold hi« 6fflceo In Grand Street,
Xew TorK, and In Brooklyn, oai occonnt of hla
time being all taken up at nls new office in the
Colnm'Ua Theatre Building.

Dii> yob get Joe Barton on IiIb retnro ttom tbe
moantalns? He has a onte tittle mouetttehe.

EoniE FITZGEBAI.D ha? canceled his contrurt
with ntirtig A Senraon for this .<;eoson nod !s

colng to do a vaadevllle act with Geo. Qalgley.

TouMt Atrix, who ia tinder the menagcmept of
Arthnr Pearson, will be with the Rose 'Sydell
Fbow this KesHOD, workln:; opposite Johnny Weber.
I'earson cMtms Alkltis will be one of the Mggest
''finds" In borlenine.

rt.UST CiAtK. who hao been treasoror of the
G»y«tr, St. Louis, the pjst Ave vears. will hold

. the same position at Jinx Spiegel's Orosd, Hart-
ford, this .season.

NEH WEEK'S BUlSi
V. B. O. CIRCUIT.

_ Jiii,«- tu-:i4. :

BBQDSLYV. W. T. — uLsilWIUK: Iluocy A IM*^
BkRT Giratd & Co.—Curron Sbtery—Lilllat^ Ihtw—Opcliran & DlDgle—Mr & Mrs. James Eelso--
Oraig Campbell.

IIBOOIaY^r. if. Y.—rnoSPECTr: Conton El.lrld A Co.—>Farber QlrJs—Stanley * Noriuo—Ulnt'ii MootK
BtDOo S: Haye*—Walsb A Beutlej—Jamc4 A Bi>a-V nle Thcinlon—•0111 RobiDKm.

OSIOBTmr FEACir. N. Y.—SKW OBiallXONr l<y>M A
>Hewltl—Itlgoletto Uroa.—Julia Ounli—.McUIoutl *

"^'tCariv—Henry L*-wi»i—.McMaboii, nuunml & Cbnp-
low—Fojiuie Urlce—Geo. Mi-KnThunl—OJn. (.:c!)e

Boshes & 0».—Chirlts & l-'aiiiilc Van—Mason *
Eeeler & Oa.

BOSTON—KEITH'S : Charles CaM^—Ots UtcI—WilN.
Bell ± Wani—MetsterslDstT!i—Mr. & Ur«. Qordto.^
Wllde—Ccfll Cunntosbaoi. •-,

BUFFALt>—SHBA'S: Van ami Scbeuck—Marie FeBlBfi^
-

Kar Kniiloll «: Olrls. To fill.

OONET ISLAND. N. Y.—HR:«DBIISnN*S : Walter VuS-
Brunt—Six Jlaslcal Curing mm—Mililler * Hbvlton

—

DtTCi.icb—Kreor. Bn^zett nvar—KInK ft n«oU»—Ilooaey & Beat—«>.'liwartc Dnn—Kmma Oanu *
Co.

DETROIT—TBMPLB: Brlce>-A Klog— B«m«<Ml Duo.
TV. ail.

ORAND R.\P1D3—R.VMONA PARK: The Kni|r Janlejs—Soirlety Hulls—V;iii;tJrc CoiiiNly Koiir—Noiiett*
MOBFOI.K—ACADH.NIY. Lust bait: Three Ksivir.liiii — •

Harr.v llolmnii f.'o.

PHILADEIJ'HIA—Ki:iTir.<: OI,<ii KlllKon—IMil (loiiie-

•teail Uonble QuarK'ltv—BrmllOT & .Vorrl«—Unmrn
Wiillcr^ & <.'n>n!ier—Dalaar .Sinter*—Bullet Wlvrr-
tleivnimt— Ili'lle lilanrh*.

BOCKAWAY BKAi:n, .\. Y. — .XIonRIflON'S : Smll *
Keniie. To dM.

HlCH.MO.NP—LYRIO. Klmt tinlf: Three Kv.irrfoi

—

Harry Itolniao & Co.
WASIIfN«T()N—KKITH'S: W.ml A KltzseraM—Stau

Stanley TrN^—Xovvily Cllnluu*—Uenibiiw A Atery—^Wlil Wnnl i Oltln.

Wairted-Prima Donna
or Al Stralgltt V/otxidn

Also Cbociis Gtrls

For Musical Stock GoisipaQy
state helgiit, weight. alaosaiaiT, Botloteta.

wire or wiiteT A. BORWITZ. Mgr., orpheum Tbeans,
BE&T B. BEBTRANP, Prodncer. Toledo, OMO.

nilPHRI M CinCUIT. - -

.filly IU--24.
niJCAGO—SfA.T1-5ST1C : Tlsbo irilnru—.Marie N'nrilitnim— l-'ellix- MorrlH .t: Co.—llnTeiuaii'ii .\nlmal'<— Mvr-

iiard & Phillips— Solnia Drantt—Kramer & .MurlOD

—

Joe \Vtiltvlipfifl—V.M-iio KHiifmao.
LOUlSVlt.LK—FOXTAINU KBIIRY PARK: Kirk H ^f-

garly—Cli«rbori'!» Mjocburlans—Ceo. M, tlowner

—

Qucrnlo Duii^Uii.
LOe ASGEI.Eij. 0\L.—inPHETO: Xlinc. Maiimora—

Joe Oook—Lorraine DuJIcy—Oaiiu'ron & Giyloril
—:<Merced«»—iLKtle Xiii—'ftorada Uro*.

tiAKLiVJJD, CAL.—OBTHEUM : Dooie.r & Rnsei — Liiry
Ollftte—l,at Mon Kim—Kelly & l>ollo.-lt. To t!l.

ST. r.OUIS—KORBI?>|-e PARK HTOnLASIM : Dofit
WilHon & Co.—llert S«or—Lockctt & WaWtnii

—

Rariiban & Giobs. To Oil.
.•:-.\.\ I-n.^.VOISOO. aVL.—ORJ»HKIfM : Kitty Oorrtoo ft

Co—Jack \%1i30n

—

.UIum** Conqibell—Korinn a lee
-•-Britt Wood—Foor Mcloilloiw Chaps—Bett U<l-
TO*e.

PA1IT.%<3H9> ClflntnT.
.fair 10-24.

OALnART, CAN. — l>ANTAOK.><' :, "BIrtbilay Party"

—

.Maude Leono ft Oj.—PorlnUn Trio—Speoen ft wlll-
lama—-Haiiloii. D<'rtn & Hnnlon.

EDMO.NToS. CAN.—PANTAOKS' : "The Haberdaall*
t-ry"—WlnwU i Poore—Dow & Dow—Rondao Trlo^
nnrr\' Von ro.iscn.

I.OS ANGBl.ES. OAI<.—PAST.^GBS" : Sarah Pa.T.Wii *
Co.—Doiorby ViiiUih.m—Frlpnit ft Dwplne—RaaitTW
Trln—U'l-st ft Vail Slolen— Ifhlknwa .In;>!i.

OAKI.AVD. OAL.—PiNTAdBS": Klrkomlth frtnfers—
CVonclI, Corley — Hallp>- ,V Noble—Pnminir Re-
vue Trio—Three Weher SlJlcrn.

POJtTLANt*. ORE.—PAXTAGES' :" Ethel DnvN ft C«
jMiile Hayward ft Co.— Bljeloiv. Comnbe'.l ft Ray-
<1en—Rogers ft WIIit— Xeic.'s ft Eldrlcl—Cain ft

O^ni.
BI'OKANE. WAMH.—PAXTA0C:4' : "Malil la Oln.vla"—

Korl Knimy's Prtsi—Joe RoIktIs—Salllrau ft Mas'to—Ldlla Selblnl ft Co.—Inoere ft Rymi.
SEATTLE. WASH.—I'ANTAOES': KleiB a War Prtdne-

tlon—Ju:ielte Dlka—Juxle Flyna't Minaerel MaVIk

—

Rice ft Kroiicis—!>ilbcr ft North—Bio ft Ifoma.
SAN FRAX'JIBCO. CAL.—PANTAOEB' : Tom Ltacoo ft

iurntif GIrld

—

Kloj Tbomloa Co.—Maye ft AddtK —
Elackfac3 E<iaie Rtn^a—La T»<k»—Que Qiinn; Tal, .

SAK OIEGO. OAL.—PA.NTAGFJl' : Arizonj .J,^ no,—
r.«enard Andermn Co.—Venlta GoukI—Tlirre Rlaao»-—Nortlili-oe ft Word,

fALT IJIKE CITT — PANTAOPS' ((^ima Wedaolky
mnt.i: Florena Kamll.v—Chllilhoofl Dayo flern"-

—

Antrim ft Vale—Cark-iiii—."Itunrt.
TAOOMA. WASH.—PANTAOES': Baolon Bm. ft On. -

r.arto ft Clark—Kiliicr. Il;iynw ft Montsoniery

—

Morton Pres.—Kelly A.- CaKln.
VAN COUVKB, CAN.—I'AXTAGRS'T liXliiiand TlaTes *

Co.—Du-sch ft Rossi'll—.Bells Oliver—Lady Attce'a
PetK—[>ombardl Se.Ketii'—John P. B*e<l.

VIOTOIIIA. CAN.—PA.STA';t:.S': Tho Shadow (ilTl—Vlr.
Uitln Four—Gordon Ulslilandcrs—Clark ft .McCdI-
1«i|«1>—Mint ft Worli.

V.1NJSIPEG. CAN I'AMTAGBS': Salt LakP Bi'l»*—
Ttic OaiMv>l«lK-(—Bin .\rniitri.ns ft OlX—Lc Zar A
Pule— .\riii«r ft Carr.

LOew CIRCUIT.
fWKSTEON)

Jmtr lO-JM. , :CHICAGO—.MrVIOKEIt':'. : W.i..<MKinn ft Cb OranU'A.
Oranln

—

KIt<> Annanli

—

Ijv ILtrib—"Her Noek* Wia
neiiala"— Bil. ft J«i-ic Sml:b—J«nn|e Dn Pan—Lew
Wella—Ttpee Kbelwv BoyH

Plays BkertelMS. Eta. _
eea w. oiat pi., Chicago.

INNOVATION WARDROBE
aio.oo

Big Bargain. These TnmKs bnve been nsed. Oost $60
new. Are In good coaditlon. Parlor Floor,

as W.3l«t Bt-. Hew YoTfc City.

Lease of Theatre. Leesee owns part of
_ Ustnres. Ilonse estabUsned 8* yean-

Caa'fie opened on one day's notice. Seats 800; adapted
for stdCK, moving pictnres or tniveling comblnaiions.
Fifty ihousanrt' popnlation and fifty thoosand more to
draw from snrrdiniiing villages. ' Apply to JOHN 8,--

UOLLAUD, Oipbeoffi Theatre, UcScesport, Pa.
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WHITE RAT HIBBIES*

BX VICXOB T. TASB.
Bryant 87S0.

Some time ago Mr. Bris-
bane Bketcbed a picture of
a couple (actors) quite
aged, wbo. In their time,
were pqpular, anil wno
always donated tliclr ser-

vices for any sort of bene-
fit. Couple -were poverty-
Ktrlcken. living In. an attic
loom, sleet (in window,
with wolf peepbig In. That
was the picture, and below
Is poem, by Bro. B. Llpsit
(Vlollnl), that I tlilnk ata

sketch dandy : . ^ - .
"Listen, Sweetheart, listen, this Is what I fear

:

Uhhcer and Its gnawing pain, and rent day draw-
ing near

!

j.'or benefits of every kind our services we gave;
The whole wohid looked to us for help, and always

we were brave.
Charities for sick and blind,
llome for aged or any kind.
No matter where It was^ we'd go
And gladly give a benefit show.
I'^rom even far across the sea
A call to us, '•CUarity."
We barkened and we did our best,
And on the day we're laid to rest
The cood Lord who watches all
The deeds of mankind, great and smalU
Will say. "J/« chlldrtn" enter here,
j-'or you, of nil, to me are dear.
We cheer the world when It Is sad,
We clown and dance, make others glad,
But the time has come when we must hide
Our sense of shame, our focllsh pride.
And let the waole world know our plight.
Out life-long struggle day and nigbt.
It Is no crime that we confcns,
A'Jiome is what we need the moEt
When we'll be proud enough to boast,
A welcome and a plac; for all,-

i'or actor, actress—great or small

;

A home that they could call their own,
Where every kindness would b? fhown

:

Perhaps a hospital some day
Will be built and we can say,
I'or 'lur profeneion treatment fi-ee,

'Tls then we'd have real charity.'

AiDo Bbos., two of America's representative
acrobats, arc Idle. Wliy? I asked them not, tor
eblUty they have plenty. Never mind, bo.vs, wall
until the war Is over, yun and Mullen and Gerala
will be In clover.
Wells Dii Veaux, Instrainentiillst. Is back from

many weeks of proatable travel ; tour New Eng-
laiHl and Canada. Yea, he looks neat and well as
ever.

BowEns, WALTEB3 and Cbooeeb, those three
rubes, played a pleasant engagement at the Palace
Tetutly. Their position was closing, and "The
Castles'' were ahead of them, besides some show,
yet these boys held down stop and left tbem laugh-
ing, saying much, considering 'twas an all-star bill.

JOE BiB.NES and Andt McClouo are truly pals
-—they exchange thoughts and tobacco—remember
they are a'.'tlve members, but the tobacco Is not as
strong as they are for the order.

Fra.n-k Ke.vneox leaves ahortl; to visit his
people.

SrpposE you know that the Players* Clutf, of
Kolrbaven, N. J., had a gain event In the form of
a benefit, and what a Joyous affair It was. You
l:i!o\v what a bunch of real regulars can do to liven
up things. Quite a sum was tiecured. The bill
comprised Krank Fogarty, Charlie Grapewin and
company, Lydia Barry, "Lambertle," Dorothy Jar-
doo. Pearl Bros., and Burns, Cook and SUva,
Charles Mock, assisted by Charles Nelson. Can
you imagine pleasure obtained by those sitting
Id front witnessing this exceptional program?
Applause was equally divided.

'I'tic stage was capably managed by Lew Hunt-
ing, .Tim Mack, carpenter ; Ted ISvans and Dick
McAllister, property men.' Orchestra lead by
Artbnr Mueller. Tony Hunting and F. Deavit were
pro^'cnt. Entertainment was an all Rat occasion.
After show, bunch Journeyed to Fred Elder's c^-
tase, where some more celebration occored. Oh,
yes. Our Bob Dalley end .Andy McCIOud did -a
ilonl>li.—It goes without saying act was on« rtot,
Fred Blder officiated &t box office.

Uiij-v tUnr Is back from a visit In- St. Louis.
Bill looks great.

.Ii i.Y 8. Kmlo Otto paid club a visit, after soma"
time in 'Falrhaven, N. j.

.\u OUT. knows better than I how patiently
rillv Raker awaits the beginning of rehearsals
fcrltii Sodal iladds. Tes, Social Maids la a girlie
show, and Dill Is a single man. George Stone
please note this Item.

ItKO. OicK UtiME has a wonderful rare, I would
.idvlse him to advertise. Pra-nk North's heart
stopped beating, quickly Dick was sent for. wound
It. up—and now Frank Is going on the Orphenm
time.

"Wotn.p like "Nigger" Teager, when In New York,
to kindly call on me and make himself known

;

when and where we ever were to work In sketch
together. I know not, or recall ever being Intro-
duced.
These four gentlemen of time held a coffec-

klatcb In reading room, July 4 : Col. Sam Holds-
worth, Frank Kennedy, John Fenton, Col. FrAik
Diamond. Their storien went back as far as 1S30.
. JosEP>l M.vNN has a sweet singing voice that
makes his audience at Hofbrau anpland. Some
ability when they have to put aside Rnlf^ and fork
to show Joseph their appreciation. Besides voice,
J. M. has personality. Excuse me for mentioning
these facts.
John Black (three cboms) eent Mnllen and

Coogan lyrics that will make them bigger favorlt?s
than what thov nre now.
OCH Bio CtiiEF Is still Sommcrlng,

WANTED-AT ALL TIMES
Dramatic People in all Lines for Stock and Rep.

Alto Want VandevlUe ond nusleal OomedF People
nAKAOERSi If yon want Attractions for Fall orSnmmer Season, zet .n toacb with us for Open Time. 7 BIr
Atttsctlona. The Best Diamatlo Agency In New England. PAIL'TEIiIjO and O'HABA.

Sncceaaors to MONTE THOMPSON, 39 Court St., SiUto ISrBoatOB, Alaai.

ONB OR TWO
BIia<S AWSKKWanted^

NESLO'S CO-WORKERS
JEiSlE MAT HAIiI.
Tonly, OBAIO NESLO, 001-2 & 3 Loogscre Theatre BIdg., NewYo)

PEATURISO the:
CAPTITATIBe BTAB _

Address sU communications by letter < ork City.

WAJfTKD IBUOEDIATEIiT, Three Musical Comedy Cos., IS to 20 people, \)i hoois' show: Three Dramatic
Stock Cos.; One Minstrel Co., 20 to 30 people. g

WAZVTSO FOR
'<DON'T LIE YOUR WIFE?'
MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE t^at can Sing and Dance, MUSICAL DIRECTOR (Union man) tbat Can Do Small
Part. OUORUS OIBLS that Can Sing and Dance. . Most be good looking, medium size. Send photos, state age,
height, weight, and cell fnll psttlcnlara. Salaries mast be low. Long, sore season. Behesrsala July 26.

Addles 0. S. PBiMROSE, SOS North Harvey Ave., Oak Park Station, Chicago, HL

FI.ORM
Wants First Class Stock and Repertoire People In All Lines

For **ISEB. OWN COUPANT," playing all royalty plays. State all In lint. Photos and progtsms esaentlsL
Two respoiuilble actots to manage stage and props. Capable Director. AOERT who can get the openings.
BIARAOER4 with stock locations and open time in Penn., Ohio, Wett Ta., Indiana and New York State, pltase
write; Address FLOREKCE MADEIRA, euro of Oen. Del., Fotuvlllc, Pa.

Wanted Quick--For Permanent Stock
a biijIjB a wbbk

TonBg, Oood liooklng I<eadtnK Womon and lieadlng nant G^n, Baa, Jtomf <}«b, Bna.
'Woman; Ingenne, wlta 8peolaltles| Comedian, wltli bpeclaltles; Al Director. All People
most t>e capable and dress Parts. People doing Specialties preferred. Send photos'when writing and state lowest
salary. No time to dicker. Al BORAIC AB.TI8T.

Address OUBINSBIT BBOS., 1I2S Grand Ava., Kansas City, Mo.

SAiVL AND EDNA PARK STOCK CO.
Want at Onoe G(M>d Stock Location

For ttalance of Sumner; salary or guarantee. Ten acting people, two bills a week. Feature specialties; excellent
buia; excellent wardrobe. The feature stock of the South. Want to leave hereon acconnt of conditions. .Wlte.

SABI K. PABK, Grand Tbeatre, Uacon, Oa.

Ufa||Trn it n IIIPC For balance of summer and Regular season. Repertoire People (those with specialties

if All i LII H I UHuC preferred), Man tor Leads and Heavies, Woman for Ohsrscters and Gen. Biz., Leading
Woman forlngenaes (one with child preferred, to play small parts), Bonbrette with Specialties, Gen'l Biz Man with
Speolalties (wantman who can direct). Boozers, Trouble-makers And Dis-organizera, aave yonr stamps. This show
gives good treatment, and yon most be ladles and gentlemen. Name Lowest, - Sure Salary. Pay own. Week
stands. Summer resorts. Slate age, height, weight. Address J. B. 8WAPFORD, Mgr. Swafford'a PavU-
Ion Tlleatre Co., Beebe, Vt., week Jnly 12, Dorothy Pembrooke, Virginia Powell wire If at liberty.

riNOCULG players are now rejoicing. Reason!
Plenty of light. Blcctrlc light has been Installed
over tables.

So GLAn my friend Jack C Beck is now much
Improved, don't give up the ship, old pal—'tis a
dandy world, especially oortlon called 'Provldencc-
Brown Bbos., late of "Cbln-Chih," axe vaca-

tlouing it up in Uatskeller.
Always take look on bulletin hoard, as there

may be work to be had In your respective line.
Irving Gear certainly misses hig spouse, who

is vlaltlnK In New Haven. In a week be says he
. will have some news for me. I am anxious, Irving,
so let's hear.

Yoi; should have seen Tubby Garrons ewect-
heurt at scamper Thursd.ly last Fascinating !a
Dof the word. Just handscme.

Edpib Miller, of Miller aitd Vincent, Intro-
duced " 'Mid the Gold Fields of Nevada,'' by the
writers of "California." and what a hit It wa.<i.

Anyway, bunch thought so at scamper last Thur;«-
<lay.
Tou Kane, the sweet tenor, leases for Detroit

In a few days.
Wii.Lii: Si^jLAB Is now- an added attractloti at

Isleworth Gardens, Atlantic City. 'We miss Mm
moch.

"iTjopta," Is again with us, -with a brand new
solution for the war, mlslog up checkers. VMude-
Tllle, and picture sheets, "nilk about a gab fesL
Tried to pen a lengthy column, but Lopez's chatter
climaxed by good intentions. What It was ail
about I know not.

Bbo. John J. Maoeb Is IU with dementia, and
has been condned to the Manhattan Hospital for
the past fodr weeks. He was very sick last week
and was unable to leave hla bed, but the early part
of this week had Improved and was able to be up
abd around. His condition Is ench that it will be
some time before he Is able to leave the Institution.

Bbo. John-. Cakpield is still conflned to bed and
falling every day.

Ubo. Victob Koch, a member of the German
Br<uich, White Rats Actors' Union, committed sui-
cide Jnly 6 In a fit of despondency caosed by 111

health, by Inhaling gas In his' apartmenta at 304
East Ninety-third Street Foner«l servlcns, under
the auspices of the German Branch, W. R. A. D.,
were held i'riday, July 9, and the remains were

laid to re:jt In St. Michael's Cemetery, L. I.

Uho. Huaii M.\ck arrived In this city on Mon-
day, after an extended trip in the West. Bro.
Mack worked very hard during the season and Is

somewhat run down, but is In hopes tbat a few
weeks' rest will bring lilm around all right.

P.BO. James F. Hates, confined to the Neuro-
logical Hospital on Blakwell's Island, was la his
glory W'edncsdoy afternoon, July 7 when he oc-

cupied the interlocutor's chair In the City Home
Mhistrel performance given, by a. number of the
patients in the hospital where Bro. Hayes Is con-
fined. Jim

. spelit several weeks arranglnf; the
chow and coaching the patients who were to par-
ticipate. To help him out the following brothers
tendered .tl-elr services and Joined with the pa-
tients p.-csenting' a creditable performance: nn:y
Ilelns. Billy Nolan. Sam. West. Albert Warner,
Utonie Le <Maire and George K.ilike. The show
was given on the bajid stand facing one of the
institutions, and the lawn In front of it was
crowded with the inmates of the City Home and'
the patients who were able to go outdoors. In
addition to Bro. Hayes, two other patients confliicd
to the Institution played in vaudeville years ego.
nnmelv Harvey Blodgett and BUly Williams, plnn-
1st, who played the piano many years in the Lynn
'Musee. Lynn. Mass. Mr. Williams played for nil

the acts In the show. Billy Hems and Hirvey
Blodgett did the ends.
Program of City Home • Minstrels, July 7:
Billy Helns, tambo; James F. Hayes, Interlocu-

tor ; Harvey Blodgett, bones.
Harvey Blodgett. end song; Moonle Lo Malre,

song ; James Ritchie, song : Billy Nolan, song

:

Miss Manaban. song: Sam West, soog.
Quartette : Mr. Ritchie. Miss Manaban, )Qs3

Simons, Mr. Clevellng. Billy Helns, end song.
Finale.

Specialties-: George Katne, GemMOi comedian

:

Al. Warner, songs and grotesque dancing: Billy
Nolan, selections on the piano; Harvey Blodgett.
eongs and > stories : Billy Williams, cSelecUons on
the piano and songa, of his own coaiposltion.

Bbo. CHARt.E.i Dalt, of Daly end O'Brien, play-
ing with Ned Waybum's revne, was taken serious-

1v III on Monday with acute Indigestion, confining
talm to his home. Dr. Freeman attended to him,
and he inis able to resume work Kintsday svcning.
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CHICAGO NEWS
AOVBflTIBiaXIEHTS AAD 8DB8CBIPTIOR8

. BECBIVBL AT WBSTBRW BUREAU OPIfBW YORK CUPPBR. CA8PEB NATHAN, 'ABSTBRN UANAQBR.
504 ASHUAND BI<OCK. RANDOI^PH AND CI^ARK STREETS. CHICAGO.

MoNDAT, July 12.
Tbere Is little of Importance to report In tbe

rurrent theatrical -week In Chicago, udIms u record-
ine oi Uie very fact tbat tbero tiave been few-

cbaoccs of moment coDstttates an Important re-

port. ValU ValU and ber wonderful company of
capable stars found tbe Princess far too small to
arcommodnte tbe thrones eager to nithess "Tllc
l.ady In Bed" (one of the greatest "surprise" mii-

sU'«I comedy hits tbat has visited Chicago lii

Toars), and moved to tbe more commodious UeorRft
'M. Cohan's Grand Opera House. Comfortably
Kcttled in Chicago's cbolcest theatre (from a
Giandpoint of constant patronage), there la nu
doubt but tbat this star of Bngllah. origin, who
fniiod it dimcult to get a Chicago opening origi-

nally, win continue to glitter througli a long,
benltby run.
Perhaps the one feature that rose above tbe

many others to make Ravinla Park one of the
choicest amusement resorts In the West, was the
ricoptlonally strong opera company that graced
IIS bills In pest seasons. Patrons of Bavlnia wUl
iH! glod to learn that the opera policy will be re-

Inaugurated to-morrow night with a performanco
ft "Aldi." Bettlna Freeman will sing tbe title

11 1 c. Others In the company are: Morgan Klng-
.•'lon, Florence Mulford, Louis Kreldler, Beatrice
I,a Palme, Alfred Kaufman. WUlIam Schuster,
Walter WheaUey, Louis d'Angelo, Fhll Fein,
I.oonore Beck, (Jordclla Latham and Pletro Al-
cottlo. Josef Pastemack and Ernest Knoch .tre

ihp conductors. The Chicago Symphony Orchestra
will play the scores and will give concerts each
afternoon and Monday and Friday nights. Thu
operas for tho week will be : Tuesday night,
".\lda ;" Wednesday night, "FauBt;" Thursday
nlglit, "I PagUaccI;" Saturday lilght, "Madam
nutterfly."

Rllll Etacgerlng from the effets of a season tliut

opened wita every dlsadvantag'', Illvervlew entered
iuto cddltlonal difllcultles last week. For tirs.
Augusta sillier a minority stockholder, tiled a bill

in tbe Circuit Court, asking for tbe appointment of
a receiver and for a funds-accounting. William
and George Schmidt, president and secretary ot
ilie park, and Attorneys Boland D. and I/I>>yd U.
Whitman are named as co-defendants. She claims
that she was made the Innocent victim ot a plot
aiming at control of the park, and that she was
ludnced to sign papers t-bat brought unmerited re-
sponsibilities upon her shouldoru. She charjes ex-
cessive extravagance on the part of the new owa-
vrs, declaring that they purchased sn. automobile
with park money. The bill goce Into the history
of the pork from the thne when Cooper. Valererlua"
end Jolmson. controlled It. Attorney I.Ioyd G. Whit-
man DialntHlDB that tbe bill Is an Introductory move
on the part of the Coopers to wivsft the controlling
stock interest from the Schmidts. Insomuch as
Howard Hows was appointed receiver bv the Cir-
cuit Court in 1011, Whitman cannot understand
how a new receiver could be appointed.

Illinois (A. Pltou Jr., mgr.)—Moving pictures
of "Birth of a XaUoo."
Gabdick (John J. Garrity, mgr.)—"All Ovo"*

Town," seventh week.
Geo. M. CoiiiN'8 Gband Opeba House (Harry

Billings mgr.)—"Tbe Lady in Red," first week.
CORT (U. J. Hermann, mgr.)—'"Peg o' My

Heart," ninth week.
Palace Mi-sir Hall (Mort H. Singer, mgr.)

—

".Mnld In America," eighth week.
RivEBViEW.—Motorcycle mces and other attrac-

tions.
White Cits.—Gordon's Panama, and other nt-

trnatloiis. ,

Bavinia Park.—Chicago Symphony Orchestra,
Joan Sawyer, and other attrnctfoos.
Midway (}aboens.—<Pavlowa, and other attrac-

tions.
BisuARcs Gabden'9.— Malil's Philharmonic

Band, and other attractions.
WlIJ,ABD, lUPEBIAL, VICTORIA, NATIONAL,

Cbown, Enolewood and Colonial, moving pic-
tures.

POWEB'S, PrIKCESS, OLYMPIC. BLACKSTONE,
AuDiTOBii.-ir, Stad and -Garteb, Columbia, Hay-
siabket and Gayett. are dark.

T,A Sai.i.e Opera House.—"FrUeo Follies."
Majestic.—Bill week of 12 : Nat M. Wills,

Allan Olnehart and company. Nan -Ualperln, Mmo.
Reason and company, tbe Four Volontecrs, No-
nette. the (ircat Hoiward, the Four Bomanos, and
Krcmka Brothers.
Great Nobtrern Uippodbome.—Bill week of

12: Corrlgan and Vlnlan, Rose Garden. Three F.-»l-

cons, Sherman and Uttrv, -Harry Tate and com-
pany. Tom and Stasia -Moore. Tan.Kwal Troupi?,
the Bimbos, Izetta, Five Jnggllng Normans. Wan-

Theatrical Lawyer
CAMERON LATTER

lO So. LA 8ALLB ST., CHICAGO
Practice in all State and U. S. Conita.
Consultation and Advice Free

zcT and Palmer, Cleora Miller Trio, and Holland
nnd Dockrlll. '

McVicKEB'ij.—BUI week of 12 : Ed. P. Reynard.
Krancesca Bedding and company, R. J. Moore,
Wravetta and. La Vondre, Four tillleHple Qlrla,
Ma ey and Woods, Sadie Sherman, Lawton and
W ebbs trained sea lions.

ERPIE SHAVmGS.

THE TUBNING POINT.
Tho moving picture has satlsfactorllr answered

tile oft asked question : "Will movies reach a atago
of development tbat will enable thorn to take the
place entirtlif of the full timed drantatlc offer-
ing." The success of many long reeled fcaturoN
now being presented in big cities for the full even-
ing run clearly show tbat a properly staged mov-
ing picture spectacle—one that Is a real spectacio
and not a mediocre offering prated up with ela-
borate press comment—can secure the some patron-
age as tbat «warded a full dramatic play. There
wns a time when the motion picture attracte<l
dramatic throngs because of Its Inexpensive nature :

but now the time has come when the great motlou
picture calls for first class admission fees.

THE SERIAL QUESTION.
M<>vlng picture makers arc debating the serial

quetttlon seriously. Some are of the opinion that
the long dran-n out serial, calculated to run for
many weeks, loses its interest for picture faoit
long before tbe concluding episodes are reached.
Others adhere to tbe belief tbat a serial will keep
its bold as long as tbe publicity department con-
tinues to put In Its good work. But producers am
growing wary, and only a tremendous feature, llk«
a "Kathlyn," or "The Diamond l-'rom the Sky"
will Interest them nowadays.

MOVING.
Is It true that Chicago Is losing Its fame as a

moving picture producing centre, because of the
t(Udency to migrate Westward? The Calamliy
Howlers say that most of tbe big boys And b<>tter
nnlural scenery along the 'Frisco Coast. The nues-
tion Is open to argument, having two clearly dctincd
sides.

NO MONOPOLY.
Decausc It was feared that an ordinance de>

signed to permit motion picture films of a DOn-
Intlammable nature to be displayed In churches,
halls, etc., without compliance with the nsual
biillJlng code restrictions, would give certain Inter-
ests a monopoly on this class of tllms, tbe City
Council committee referred tbe ordinance back to
the sub-commlttec. In view of thla action It !s
nut likely tbat Chicago will see the enactment of
a more liberal ordinance covering this field,

SO THET SAT,
The Sellg Press Bureau, in "Pasie-Pot and

Shears," says: "Professor Harry C. Peterson, di-
rector of tbe Junior Museum, Stanford University,
discovered the old building where tbe first movies
were made; Harry -Mestayer, former resident of
Callfurnla, received royal welcome upon his return
home : Snppho, tbe acting leopardess, gave birth to
triplets en route to I<os Angeles from San Fran-
cisco ; Photoplay Authors' Lesgue, Inc., of Los
Angeles, will entertain vlaltl^ writers July lU

;

J. A. Uerst considers D. W. Grlfflth's request for
freedom from censorship re. films displayed in
larger theatres, whereas censorship should apply
to those displayed in smoUer theatres, unfair dis-
crimination : have you heard about the seven mys-
terloua packages? and the Sellg Jungle-Zoo is
doing nicely."

GETTING A RE2F.
Watterson R. Itothacker's Indostrlal Moving

Picture Co. Is getting quite a reputation among
film men for tbe clnasy work done in developing
and printing films for producers too busy or too
limited lu equipment to do their own work.

' COLONEL RETURNS.
Col. William N. Sellg, of the film producing com-

pnuy bearing his name, returned to Chicago last
week after spending several weeks on the western
Coast. He is enthoelastlc over the new Sellg
releases.

AFRICAN DIPS SET THE iONEY
Picnics, Parks, Carnivals and Fairs. Complete ontfit
direct from the manafactnrer, indndlng carrying trunk,
$47.00. cOOIiEY, 655 W. Monroe. Cbioage

CA1.IJ-WBITB—'WIRE

WILLIAM F. ADER
THE TBEATRICAIi liAWTER

(CO Ashland Block, Clark and Randolph Sts., Chicago

PHEOSOPHT.
'TIs strange tbat tbe old Bible prophets never

raised their voices In prayer for delivery from the
"back-bltlDg knocker." He's tbe most unprincipled
memt>er of the dls);nstlng "knocker family." and
has a more pernicious Influence npon friendly
human relations than all the other kinds of
"knockers" put together. Unfortunately the shiiw
buslnras Is a training school and breeding place
for this noxious vermin, because the fact that so
many are engaged in the field—with so few at the
top rung of tho ladder of euccesa—that petty
jealousies grow to Niagaras of envious hate, when
yon learn that the mild-mannered, sweet-voiced
companion of an hour of pleasure has taken some
mutual friend Int* biM or her confidence and
pointed out the fanlts In your make-up, yonr work
or your habits, avoid this person as yon would a
snake In the grass. The world would be an E<1en
without "knockers," and that's why Satan has
taken especial care of this breed of devils, so that
he may put an end to "Peace on earth, good will
to all—, etc. Remember, your friend of to-day
may be your chief knocker to-morrow, so don't
Impart too many secrets about yourself to your
friend of to-day. If you feel that you are'- being
"held down" l>ecause of prejudice on the part of
the' peoule controlling your destiny— booking
agents, for instance—don't tell your beat trlend

about the outrage, for that's one son w«y of hay-
ing the nen-s wafted back to those you Imaglno
ore unfair to you—one sure way of increasing tho
prejudice. If it exists. If you're not making the
l>ragn>ss you feel you're entitled to, spend timu
Inveutlgtttlng yourself Instead of devoting It to
telling friends how badly you are being treated.
The.ever^smlllng. seldom-talking attitude will mako
those who would like to destroy you realise that
you are too strong for their "knocks" to affect
yno—and this Is tho one certain way to rid your-
«elf ot the "back-bltlng knocker's" pernicious in-
fluence.

EXaAMATIOH POraTS^

VICE VERSA.
Hello, back to you, Teddy Morse, you're one pal

who remembers m& whatever betldc. YuO stand out
from the rest ot the New Yorkers 1 kuuw. ti' (or
no other reanon, I'm proud to be with The Clip*:
PER, because you write for it.

DR. THOBEIC'ii TONIC.
In TiiE OLirPBB's Health Department of June

10, Ur. Max Thorek, the Chicago mvdlc-phv'nom,
perscrlbed a remedy tor falling hair, adilrciHing
tbe note to Miss V, K., Algood, Tenn. Ilundrcdit
of other theatrical people noticed the formulae and
hot-footed for the remedy, until It got to tk- a
regular fad to tnku tbe I'horek cure fur talllnB
liolr. It did Ko many people a great deal of good
thnt we cannot refrain from again publishing the
directions. Ask your druggist /or

"Salicylic acid 15 grains
Ileyorcln '/j grain
Tincture of canth:irUli>s >X| ounce
Tincture of i-apsU-rui V-;, drachm
saponin h-j -Jracluu <

I.anollu 1 ouuci* .

Rose water enough lu make lU ounces
"Have tbe druggist melt the lanulln. diHsolve tha

saponin in the same qtianilty 'uf water auil liKor-
liOTUtc the two. Pliiulvc tile :i>-iil Mild resur<-ln lo
tbe tUictures and rose watu-. respt'ctlvely, to make
up tbe required bulk. Moiv .spirit may replace the
nwe water If required, ilr^'ory niglit brush the
lotion well into the roots nf the hulr, which then
should be dried with a soft towel"

tolM'S poem.
The way a sunny dUpusltlun overcomes the

encroachment of pan was never better demon-
strated than by tho manner In which Tom Joint-
Hon, an old actor, wrote ><n optimistic poem, while
recuperating from the effects of u serious opera-
tion, performed by Dr. 'i'horek, nt the Amerlcaa
Hospital, Chicago. Tbe poem runs

:

We are sowing, ever sowing.
Something good or something ill.

In the lives of thoHC around us
We are planting what we will.

Not a word we say falls fruitless

;

Not a deed we do decays

:

Kvory thought or word or action
Will be found In future days.

When perhaps tbe hand that sowed it
'Shall Itself have ceased to be;

Still the record of that being
Will live oh eternally.

Question not. but live and lahor.
Til your goal be won :

Helping every fecbie. neighbor,
Seeking help from none.

Life la mostly froth and but>ble;
Two things stand like stone.

Kindness In another's trouble.
Courage In your own

!

BOOK AGDNTING.
While awaiting better conditions In tho theat-

rical game, Morrell Beroado. well known as a pro-
tean artist. Is using his talent to exploit the sale*
of "The History of -Drama and (Jpera" and "Me-
moirs of Great Players." Bernardo makea a con-
vincing press agent.

BILLBOARDS MUST WAIT.
Tbat no definite action will he taken on tbe ques-

tion of prohibiting billboards In the residence dls.
trlcts ot Chicago, until next Winter, waa Intlmaied
when the Cltjir Council deferred action on the ordi-
nance, lust week. Though the fight for tbe pas-
aoge of the measure had been strenuous. Its 9fm-
EOTB were wIIUrs to wait, ns they fe.ired to rldi
too hasty a consideration of the ordinance.

PASSED AWAY.
(TMcago friends of' Billy Korsnnds. the happy

minstrel, itbo made the public laugh for forty
years withuuc an Interruption, will be sorry to bear
that he passed away a few nights ngo. In Artesln,
N. M. lie was traveling at the iiead of the Dixie
Minstrels, though past the proverbial thrce-ai.'ore-

aud-teo, when he died.

AMERICAN HOSPITAL ROTES.
iMabiOK Pabduk, managcrrss of the "Dl^t For-

get-Mc-Nots," who has Juwt flnlshed her engagement
on tbe Pantages' lime, and wj'we team, niter work-
log the Hippodrome, Is illlln\r time at Forest Park,
has submitted to an operation at the bands of Dr.
Thorek. She \3 doing well, end will leave tbe hos-
pital In a short time. Her friends may call oa hec
or write In care of the hospital.

Mrs. WAL'r^R Mcakim, who has been operated
on at the German Hospital and Is still 111,- hss
effected arrangements with Dr. Thorek to submit
to his ajre. She will enter the American Hospital
to submit to an operation, which Is said to tw quite
<.(-mpIlcated.
Cabma Cuiibchill acting secretary .->r the

American Theatrical ulspltal AssoHatlon. has been
111 for some time post. She -was finally compelled
to submit to an operation. Many of her friends
ard members ot the Hospital Association ure con-
stant visitors, and her room Is a veritabl*? flower
garden. She Is doing excellently, and Is eiperted,
according to Dr. Titorek, to be up aad around la
osuthct' week.
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BO YOU COSIPOSS:
gdimor loftrUBeotat Hosier U so, be 6UKE to iiave

mu ermige^ » eXFEBT> An aitlsUc ansnge-
mttt aaaas BDCCESS i 1 bAvo deu BDVOSESS ot BIO

cmn StoftPlro. aa* w. ^Tth St.. a. c.

JosiniT BtntSE Injured belDs bit by a
« paaalDg trala on tbe Illlnoia C«ntv3l Boad. , He
was' taken In ambulance to tbe Mercy Hospitr.i.

it Ills xeqaest be Traa, n few days later, trajisfcrreo

to tbe American Hodpltal, aod la now uodt^r tne
care ot Dr. Tborek. He austalsed serious Injuries,

bilt i?lll, Id time, recover.
Fbansie Gregg, trlio arrived is Cbicago from St.

Lpula. to undergo an operation. Id maklsK a spIeDr
dld reeovery. so Is Mrs. Brrabelm, niosB nue-
bynd 48 majjBclns the "Blnliday Party," now play-
Ine at MeVlcfier^ Botb were operated on by Dr.
Tnorek. Flo Rassell, vbo GObmittrd to a CiEsarlan
operation in order to nave bcr life. Is convalescent
anS ven bappy over Lbe outromc.

. Mb. Xavo^'Obe. oU tavoodre and Crevette. ar*
Tlvcfl Id Cblcago Xrom Beattle, WasbM to place blm-
etU andcr tbe care ot Dr Tborek. He Is working
around Cblcago and keeps In toacb witb tbe doctor.

AsBA^'GEUENTS are bclns completed by tbe Board
ot Director* of tbe AmeHcao Tbcatrlcal Hoapital
to Siva a grand maaque ball in tbe very near
future. Tbe project was received wltb great en-
tbualaem at toe last meetiDg. It is planned to
'cellpBe any attempt In tbat respect. Place and
itlme ot tbe affair win be announced later. AUred
Hnmburser, tbe newly elected secretary, bas prom-
ised to give up a great deal ot bis time to befp tbe
affair along.

VIATTHBWS TTAKTS TO KNOW,
CniciOO, IIU Jaly 12.—J. C. Mattbews Is tbe

•ubject ot an attacB from a weekly wblcb inti-

mates tbat be is not booking the Pantagee Circuit
to tbe beat advantage. Cdr. Mattben-s pmnmea
tbat tbe crlticlem follows a refosal to use acta
written by a member of that paper's staff a second
time over tbe clrcnlt. As tor tbe cbargea, be de-
Clares tbat they are without foundation. locl-
dtntally. be takes an advanced stand In tbe matter
at "groftinE," and Invites those who know of
Instances of seeming cabes ot this kind to direct
bis attention to them, promising a complete invcii-

tlxatlOB. A awom statement shows tbat artists*
rtpnaentatlVM book but comparoMvely few acta
«n tbe FaaUtger Circuit, and be openly announces
hia wOllngneas to book direct.

CHICAGO VAUDEVILLE
(Bpeelat tetre to THt Cliffeb, Juiu a.)

SIAJESTIC ^

Torrid weatber kept many away from only Cbi-
caoo tbeatre tbat dore to present first class vaude-
vlfle mld-Sommer. Kremka Brothers followed tbe
I>lctnres wltb a neatly disguised 'acroatlc act, tn
restawant scene ; the waiter going tbrongb stunts
wltb patron. Uot good baml with springboard
flnlsb. '

•

Then came Nonette, violinist, wbo stags son^
wortb singing. Wide - range selections, from
ratrtime to clasnlc. 8be delivered "Tou're tbe
Dswn of a Perfect Day." witb rare artistic sklU,
accomi>a]iyliig herself. Tbe song bas a haunting
melody not easily forgotten. A'odlmce Ilkcd it
and Nanette immensely. "Bweet Kentucky Lady"
made sice operatic selectlnD, was full of vim, but
"Perfect Day" song madi best impression becanse
It Are an opportunity to show real Isteipretlng
ability.
Maoswe Beeson's "It Doesn't Hsppen" sketch Is

foU of throb* and thrills, built aronnd sex theme.
Madame Beeson plays tbe mother; John Harring-
ton, tbe husband; Bobert Taber, tbe other man

:

Jerome Cammeycr, tbe servant.
Kt]) Halperls provided eprigbtly eBtertainment,

getting most langns Imitating a prima donna. Her
otber .Imitations went welL Xan Is assisted by
peraoaall^, whicb sparkles througbont-ber act.
Howard bas a unique ventriloqnlal act. He

appeantaa a highland doctor, consulted by a stnt>
tennt indlvldnai and a victim of tootbacbe. Ha
banilies dommleB cleverly, getting more laogba
than usually awarded ventrlloqalsts.
Tbe Volunteers have a quartette act wHb novel

opening. Billy Crlpps, a single, looks for otber
menbcra of tbe qnartette and gets them trom all

over, ineladlag tne audience. AL Baub. Jerome
Daley and Fred Lyon ble on. Quartette sings
soog* ranging from "Rosaiy" to "Down Among
tbe Sheltering Palms." A1. Raoh got most laogba
as boob member ot tbe qnartette.

Aljsn DIncbart and Mary Louise Dyer have
splendid act, "Tbe Meanest Man In Town." Young
)aw}-er starts oot Intending to put debtor out of
biBlBtex tails in love witb her, pays debt, persoiy
ally appolDttng blmself to look after ber legal
matters.
Nat ai. Wills made tbem laugh, as usual, with

sew and old gags, playing up automobile medley.
Telegrams on war got biggest laugbsi
Fonr Rom:ino<) closed tbe blu wltb classical

dancing that Ktrayed from clssale occasionally.
Xet would go bijser wlfhoot song. Ginn looked
neat in peacock blue costumes and danced with
rare ^^ce.
Kest vc«k: Klske O'Hara. Marie Nordstrom, Fe-

lice Morris and company. Haveman's life In tbe
Jangle, Mlko Remi<rd and Sidney Phllllpa. Selma
Kraatz, Kramer and Morton. Joe trbltebe«d. Yemte
Kaufman. C^feb tIatsan.

Agent at Liberty
Address HAKHT O. AI^OBli.

Bound Brook, Row Jersey,

(Pet Casey Agency)

In order to aToid mlatoUee and to Inaare
tbe prompt delivery of tlip letters adver-
tised In this list, a VOSTXC CARD mast be
eat reqaeatlns na to forward ytmr letter.
It mnot be slfnied Tvltli yonr fail oame
and tbe address to -irbicb the letter is to
be seDt, and the line of bnalnesa followed
Tav the Mnder abonld be xncotioned'
Pleaa* mention tbe date 4'op nnmber) ot

tbe CLIPPCR In wbicb tbe letters aent
for were odverllsed.

. LADIES' LIST.
Vorin. B*MAnderson. Miud* I Fields, DoIIt

AnDSODR, BooDle riFber. nmUy
Aiu]rrK>n, Mailfc
Arthur, Grace
Andenon, Marlon
Archer. Adele
.\nnond. Grace
Aniemta
Addboo, CuHsle
Allen, Ada
Abbott, Mlsa E.
Arlington. Bath
Balrd, Bluicfae

Wlllamloe
Unnesai,

Almeda May
Barton, MIbm c.
Carleton. Mm. E,
Clark, Myrtle
Obiyll, Dcna
OlBik, Mabel
Ouhlng Marsaret
OookTllUi M.
Oreman, Hazel
CarUo. se
Calbsne. Mis.'Wn
Chanaid. Tre4sa
Cross, Flossie
Obltoo, Mrs. Wm
r.4iTls. l*03rl
DieUnsoD.

Mr*. Rube
Daye. Ellzabelb
lie Vine, Claire
Uesmoode Mllisn
De :^rd, .Mabd
De Vere^ Agnee
DC Verev Vera
DoyI& Grace
Dn val, Mae
DianMDd CRrollna
Kiwisoo, Ma
I'nlier. A^es

!'!./, Ansa Eva
rimileni, Mr».
I-'orrlDgton, ICose
GiTdon, Grace
Greene-, Jlsiy
Unnt, Mis C.W
Gold. Irene
GllmCfe. Bhlil^
Gibson, Clara
Eaidlng, Buby
Unjden. TiTinn
Hull, Bessie
HelDBCk, AnlU
HlbbanS Adelaldo
Htmaon, AiletslOo
Komaos, BInnrlie
lllllyer, KtcIjti
IlardcroTe. Betty
Uuugnt, June
lodlta, rrlncess
JunoU Jennie
ToKp.T, Lydla
Juerns, Etta
JeUtles, Flo
Jackson, Clare
Kerns, Mae
Krlecboff. Denba
Kehm, Bay
I.lnCley, Lnella
l.ec Sliten A

WllUe Murk
Lot(n», Beatrice
Lo Baton. I^onlac
Lavarie, Marie
Lsnettc siKcn
Leigh, Mabel
Llvusstooc. Cor.-i

La Sallr. Ln
Lee, Brelj-o
Lawrence, Blanc'i
Morlsi-lty SliiiCT*

Moitlacs, Gloria

MeinUe. Boae
M>'le9. MsTTarpt
M^en, Lola F..

JumoDti llthri

5iCGowan, TJn*a
Majbdle, Snnwle
McVdj^, Kmoia
Xowell7 3IarMret
Konh, Jennie
Nei), Octavlce
I'nrcll. Bolll
Poynter. Bolab
Petrle. Mm. W.
t'orter, Fnokle

Tiockwell, Sfeuda
H^ynvrnd, t^lD.1

lllKnoM, Xola
Reld, Mabclle
Kvese, Edilh
Itosen. Dot
Short. Fraiires
Saratt, VolMka
Abaw. KJItIc
liliiemel. Kitty
Tipton, Dolly
Vmcia, Vera
Wiuclng Beatrice
Ve»toa, Biidille

Wiley, Bililb
Wilsos. Corhiue
W71U1, Bvsale
Wood, Maaricr
n'blte, Mrs. Fat
Worth, Josephine
\T>lier, loei
Wnason. (1r>oe
Walsb, Ubblc
Waldroo, Mac
Y4le, Anna
Vatee. Edna
Zabella. OUve

H<nrard, TT. 6,
Ilont's Shows
HIte &. Beilow
UUtDO, John/
HnsD, Utiiy
RammDDd. 'SaOi
llerrliu;, Ira
Hathaway, r.
Hayes. Gocdoo
Hnrley. V. S.
Bvnaid, G. F.
More, H. SliancoD
Hlrkmao, Geo.
Hultaeoks Musical
Hilton. John
Uuike, B.
Herley, . Wm, F.
Yluoainood. ClisA.

Ihiso, Uany
HIU, JlDoy
Hcnaon, Horry L.
Hoffman, Gur B.
Howard, Hcottl
Hayes. Herb.
HurclDstco. JoeH.
Utireltoo, Jas,
ItabknK. O.
Knoloo k Hanlon
lli>'s & Hsys
.loiies, Bbeim. L.
Jack. Bott
Juhnsoo. Gno. O.
Jewell. Jett
Jocev, Brrt
Jerome. Ed^v.

GF5TLEaiEN'9 LIST.
Abbott. Billy
Acderaen, S. T.
Adams A Scbsefer
A4icrott. Phillip

Allen, Jack
AodJer Playen
Aubier A Muck
ADtbooy A Boss
Adools. W. H.
ArllDSton A .

Beebnan
AlTtn, Piank
Avlalr, Jobn Jr.
AUuns, Lew
Adams, Van B.
Amick. Jack
Annood, Piof
Archebold. F.
Aosley. H. 3.
Alvo. Ernest
Australian

TTooddioppen
Artlmore & LoBell
Atkins. Rlcbard
AUa, Eddie
Bedell, n. J.
BluflMm, Hnssell
r.e>sey, Jank
Braot. Edwhi
Breckeoridire. Cb.
Berry. W. F.
Ualley. Geo.
Eartoo, Joe
Boonett. Leo
Deal], EoMeno
Iienard. Mike
Baker, Dr. Jo)m
Ctlggs, Floy.t R.
Browmng, Ttod
Bonaid. BbaDOOo

& Brown
Burton A Sbea
Bmvn A Sbcrldon
Bontbe. H. E.
Buckley, Vf. C.
rnrke, Jobn
Boyd A Teela
r.londln, Leo
Blown, Dick
Uran. J. Rd.
Bemiett, . -

Mr. A .Mrs. E.
Beckwith. L. C.
Baccloy. Don B.
IviwIciE, Ernest
R.uTett. EdTT-ord
Bailer. Ooartic
Banett Clyde
Baiiy, BIchd. T.
Baker. N. A.
Benson. Bobt T.
B'ctx, TPm. H.
Carton. H.irrr
nametta .B^bby
Barnes, Geo Edw

Brett, Mr.
BlIUocs. Jas. J.
Ilran'D. Ballaid
Blhnoie, L.
CmwfoJd. Bar D.
OUrk, O«o. A.
Artland Dr. U. E
Clark, Ned
Orane, Hnriy
Ositnae & Amelia
Croaby, Scott A

rosjUa
Cooloo, Bay
Oirter, F. C.
CarletoD. Trasb
ChamplOD. Jack
Carter. Bus
CUSord A Bay
Collins A Hawley
Coleman, Hairy
Cobuo. Mauuy
Osggsball, J. It.

Clayton. BoUer
CallenaD, Walter
CunlDghaiq. F. B*
Cross. Fre:l
Gallon, J. Panl
Chant. Fred
Oanrad, Charles
Cutler, Hnny
Cohen, caL
Devlin. James
Da Fra, Mr.
DeOoosey. Edtrln
Denton, Lord B. '

Dakin
Dirran. Harry
Donglaa, Geo.
OeWoir. Llntmi
De lorls, John
Deming, Bot>
Duon, Joe
Dick, Geo. L.
Diinkwater

Stores Co.
OaOQlng, B.
Dial. Busece
De Loiis, Jo>m
Dnrand, B. T.
Du Mar.

Panl (Pks.Be.)
I>e Vere, Harry
Demise Jack
Dawson. Ben W.
Dawsoo. Sam
De aiar, Paal
Emerson. L. t7.
Eunond. W. E-
Enen, Ben E.
Elliott. W B.
BIka Trio
Litrln, W. 3.
Lntenon. Ja«
Enucb BiPS.'

StockOb.

Evecett. J. Wm.
Qks Trio
Everett, J. Wm.
Edwards, <^aii. P
r:o<it«lD. Louis
rems, Eddie
rinnlng. Jamea L
Frank. J. E.
Forepaoflt, O. U
Feeley. Mike
Fox, Boy !£.

Fogg, Tbos.
rvley, Eclille

nnriey, C.
Foontala, B0M17
Flalg, Aug, H.
Far, HaUt
Fslibnm. Cbas.
Gpgcon. Bert C.
Oicfowsld. WlUy
Goodwill. Jack
Grer. ByiDo
Grtiiam, Eail
GsrMd. B. Bl.

Green. Sam
Gnadl. Bobert
SrajbUL A. H.
Graham, Feid.
Grocsman, M.
Olllies A Lalor
Gorton's Mlnslicls
Golden. .V. W.
Gaiety Amns. Ex.
Cordaa A Mnrpby
GUIen. Frank J..

Griffltb. FM Vi.

Geidoo, Jack
Gilmoie A Castle
Gwlx. Colemaa
Ooldoi. I>nr
waver, vna B.
Oray, Bobnrt
GtST. BariT
Gilfflth. Ed.
BeOnun, Dan
Hysns. 8am D.
Howard. O^e
Hartman. TxqIs'
Hants A Meyer
Halaey. Nolb C.
lUrrts. H'ni.
Hery. P. C.
H.&.K Stock 00.
Uarlmaiin A

Wallace
Hilyiie^ tt. El.

Only. Dan
Hsrrey Trio _
Hrrtlgao. W. B-
Han & Adair
ilowd Aonwe.Cs
llant. Jav
Boltenstm - Bar-

ton Attnclons

Harris Rlunr
Ke;iy. JOS
Krnsn, Jas. B.
Kcfes, Oict
Kinnle Clrcas
Kriek, EOEene
King ASylrester
King Bros.*

Wild treat
Klhie. Herbert A.
Komple. M.

Mott-Adillsoo Co.
MUIer A Laebman
Mnrphy. Horace
Mooi^Eddlns Co SteTtns, H. A'
Moran ft Wiser
McOieady, T. B.
McBnoe, Joe
Mgr. UcCsbe

Mlnstr^
MuTpby, J. Tbeo.
>:oeeiy. vr. m,
^titler & LacIini'inD

.Mortimer. Bobert
Marry Stock Oo.
Morstead, A1.
Mnddocks. P. L.
Mock, Daniel
Marrv^nie. Chas.
Melbonroe. BiUy
Miller, Morris
Mcpliao. w. A.
Maddos. Dirk
Mason & Boach
.Major. Bom C.
Mack. Ja>>, C.
Momire, Wm. A
Nfack. James.
.Merldltb. r^eo.

Meany. John
Meebao, Wm.
Miller, Lew
Molan, B.
McSbone, Jack
Sforle. Ltonal
.\;acilonald, Jsck

J. .\. L. llanchJblMcNnttB, Oycllotf
North Bn>».
Ntmdowa, A. P.
Nelson. 0, R-
N.T.Produc. Oo.
Nsgent. Wm. F.
KortoD, Paol B.
0'MalI«jr._^0»o.
Oliver, OUb a.

(nnubep. Geo.
(ifdea Blcbaril

KecncT MasterEd.; pace Judge O. B.
Kolb, J W. jpniieam. F. E.
liuue. Trtty IlMatx, Mannlos B
T.a Msrrs. Tijiaa Plcdmrot Nor. Os
I.<-aTltt. Rsr
T.aablcy, Bmd>
l.rnfaam PLoyers
I.ea, Mark
T«wl», Heuiy
I.c«nls, Doc
I>e3Ddrr. Harry
Lloyd. Blclianl
I/?ct«T. H. A.
r.nmbe, Lee
L'bbey J. .Udrlcb
Ixrftus, Jean
Lixler A ElUn'orlh
I.lberall Pie Alex
T.0 ^roD<le. Harry
Lyacb, Ernest
Lawrence. C. A.
L'nti. H W.
Morris &. PiM-ks
y^Bsati, Oscar
MacLean. H. W.
Mack, tnuiard
McETOy, J, H.
Mark. O. M.
McDorraan C. W.
MuinlDg A Falco
Marks. W. B.
Martin. Goo.
Madslfys, The
MokPlke. Edward
Mscker. . Frsnk
Mo.Ter. Ctae.n. B.
Marlon. C. A.
MUls. Jos. B.

l-ollsck. E. E.
I'vdmontA Uarrow
Pbnilns A Brronaa
Fhmips. O. \.
rotter, Marih-

field Shows
Parsons. Jack
Paul. O. .W.
Purcell, Jim
Fanzer, Paol
I'etsnon. F T.
Rcyal GwentWeJsb

Glee SIneurs
RoTmaod. Wm-H.
noiia, Tb9 Great
Ueld. Harold.

Dramatic Oo.
Red Heads, Tbe
KaveDcroft. C. O.
Ricbajdann. A. B.
Unsaell, Fred
HoEcrs, G«».
RoAovll, EdTTtn
Rose A Beynolds
Rnssen, D. E.
Bocsley, Jsck
Richards, T)ios.J,
llUer. J. E.
Rocker Dr. H. D
Hector, O O.
Risby. Arthur
Rplierts. Will H.
Rcss, Lew
Bcse, Dav

Bictiord^. Ja(U£
tlolllne Thaoder'
etoates, PHI

t>berldii> A Ebnt
Stiail>steeen

Omctly Oo.
Samur Twins
BcbeeSer. T>-

'Sr, Clair, Usny
Sbnsley, J. M.
^lawccD, C. A.
Stauton. L. A.
Htebbbis. .Si

Saunerson. w. ,

f^crton. Jsrk '

(•pcnner Sc SenNar
Btanler. b-'- H.
SboidaD. W. B.
Stanley. C. B.
Hternard. .1.

Stewart, C, O.
Sberldaji. Howard
Hdney, Artbur
P.itStlVB, i. W.
Sratth, Perrj L.
flilrley, Uolit. G.
hotter. Jack
StemiTt, Cbas. O.
MtilUngs. The
Scaia. tViD. O
i-uyder A Hallo
Starkweather, B-
l^fflUb. J.
t^tockton, Bsmnel
Sloiy-Glbsun

PlsTeis
Sb(«wood. Walt.
i^toDe, EdvlD
HpagglB' Dr.CO.
Ivmrieton, Boy
Teller. Jarb
Thorber STburl'er
Twlsto
Taylor A Honard
Turner, Jar O.
•Trip to I'arli' Co.
Trousdale. Wlon
TiBDiuUIe. B. B.
Tiocb. Teddy
Topa. Top«>-.&Si>oL
Tliton. HonuT H
Thielo. Willie
TsBpart, FreU
Teoi'letoD. J/evler

Van. O. A Fannie
Valle, F.
Tan A Darts
VIncettls. T«ro
t(T:cbt. Frank
Weston A iv'ltb
Westcott. M. B.
Wright, C.
Wacbter. ais-
Work, Ttio».
Wllaoa. Frederick
Wilcox. Dwbtht
WhIOleld. Jco. T.
Wilkinson. C. T-
wdebt. A- &

ir. Lane
Winter. B«ak>
Whitney. >. P.
Wills * Soath'.T.'J

White A GcDc^a
Walcott, Bea F.
WbettCD. V. D.
WWte, W, D.
Wllron, Fred
Wche. Curt
W1I.'K)n, W. W.
TVInOIe, Otto
Walsh. Llbbla
tVnrrt, Hap
Ifale A Mocker

SEE NOTICE .AT HEAD OF LIST.

WANTED AT ONCE
Repeitoire and Stock People

Witb Specialties
SD. CX.AZ2K LILLV

Jonesboro, Indiana, nntu JulylT; then Comraoidal Hotel,
Colanibaa, rft'S^^"'^

to sell low priced Bongalorrs and Plots at
Seashore, 4S minntes out. Commnbttlon

Oc.trlp. Big demandamong the profession. Llbeial com-
mission and harvest for wldA awake men. Experience
nnnecesaaiy. Can mornings THE BACB£ BEALTY
COMPABT. 220 Bioadway, Nctr Toit.

mfl IPfil F Boaliet Horse, a Oummlea,
run !^3Lt Pig-o-Back on Teddy Bear,Wia «fHkb upaldo Down Clown. Gbinia for
Parade. Haggle UnrpbyiPoltceman. Topsy, 0ncle Sam,
s^p Glraae. Dankey> Bleptisnt, Rooeters. Froe and
Alligator Heads. E. WALKER, SDW.SStb EL, K.T.
Fiopg made to order. Alitlnda.

Voor Poomn set
to anale for 03;

a £or 6ft.

Armge for Band and oreticstm. digteai Melodies
wrltteik Satlsta£tlon_ananiiteed.

BOBEIfr VAN8ICKLB. Oalt, Me.

AT LIBERTT.>AGENT or OTANAGER
locate or *rareL BonoBslbie parties only.
EDWARD L, COKROV, Gen. Del., Hsrrlsbnrg, Penn.
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OUR LONDON LETTER
HSHRY OBOROS BIBBEHT, BPKCIAti CORRBSPOllDailT.

Clipper Bamta, S Soath fiqnar* Gray** Inn, London, C.

Jl'l.T 3.

Soma cranks IiUTe set on foot a movtmont for

Lhe closing of tba&tres ami otber plnees o( pnl<'r-

talnmcnt till tho war flMls. But tliey are IlKcly

10 meet wltii no success. Attention Is, of course,
(IrawD to tJie fact that several theatres baTe found
It necessary to close down. Hut the 'war Is not
111? only or tUo principal eaiisc, which Is, In two
n-ords, a foolish choice of pluvs. We have had a
spell of bright, pleasant weather, but there is aH
ri'ail.T an Intermission, and ns a mater of fart the
London Sumiacr never kills strong attract Iouk.

Tike ttUs Snmmei-, with all Its evtl influences,
• Oulnney's,"' at the Unymarket ; "Watch Vour
$iep," at the l^mplrc: "More," at the AmbasEfl*
dor's, and "rhe Angel in the Hous?.'' at the Sivoy.
to quote four widely dilTct'CQt showd, are all doing
"eapaclly'' business. "I'otash & rcTlmuttcr" is

only just petering out, after live hundred perform-
ances and more. No, In spite of tho war and the
Summer, there are still playgoers In London to
the number of thousands per night, still disposed
to put out good money for a good show. The
managers 'n'ho croak are the manacers who ha've
not been able to supply the demand.
When W. H, Clemart, the leader of the 'Variety

ArtUts' Federation, challenged his doctors tr> tell

bin) the truth, ihey told him 'they feared tba
cancerous growth at the base of his neck wa.i ih-
curable. He asked If he bad sis months to live,
"Better count on four," was the response, Clemart
has 'written a manly letter of good-bya to bis old
friends. In which, while he professes resignation,
be says he will light and bono to the end.
At the .idlourned Inquest Into tho circumstance!

al Will Collins" death, no niy\v f.irts wero el .cited.
So lone ago as Wbit Monday, at the Empire, Sh?p-
lierd's no&b, the agent hud :in altercation wllb au
American crtlst appearing In the sketch. "Nursi":;,"
and tbcv got to blows, In the dressing room. Col-
ons had the woi'st of the encounter. The medical
evidence proved ibat death was due to a clot of
blood, proceeding from a wounded ankle. Uut the
Jury decided that the Interval between the fleht and
the death was so long, and the particulars to be
nljtalr.c-d were so vague, that they could ouly accept
tho medical evidence as to the cause of death, and
express no opinion as to responi^Mllty for It.
Mabel Russell made a great hit at the London

Coliseum on Monday in a sketch by Claude Seyler,
called "Squibs." Miss Russell used to be a chorus
girl at the Gaiety. She married a well known
sport and retired from the stage. In a motor
emash her husband was killed and she wu3 badly
marked, but «bc recovered and returned to tnu
eiage^ Tree, wantlac the real thing for the smart
cockney girl In "Within the I.aw," came across
Mabel and engaged her, strenoously rcfuilog to let
her "be an actress" at rcbcarsuls. Tbe result 'waM
that Mabel's Unc, natural performance made tbe
ucce.vi of t!>e play. She was the talk of- London,
and "Within the Law" got a long run. Alfred
Butt thouglic he hod got a great revue artist In
Miss Russell, but she complained that he did not
find her the parts. Tbe Idea of "Squibs" Is that
a kindly hearted man of the world takes a great
Interest In a little Ilowcr seller, from the win-
dow of bis apartment he sees her tbe victim of
en automobile einash, and causes the poor, uneon-
irlouB child to be brought to his room. At thla
Juncture bis wife, a smart, extravagant Woman,
(teals from his bureau a large sum of money In
bank notes. In order to pay the gambling debts
which overwhelm her, and she meanly allows the
flower girl, "Squibs," to be charged with the of.

.

fessc. Eventually of course, the truth comes out.
Mabel Bussell Is well supported by Charles Quartet-
inalne, and by Connie Mack as the wife. But her
on-n performance is tbe remarkable feature of the
iketcu.

Charles Ha-wtrey opens at the Londoa Coliseum
on Monday, In a wildly farcical «ketch by^iax
PembertiHi, celled "The Haunted Husband." There
Is a bedroom la tbe background, \t It should
make a hit he will run It a month i then work out
tbe balance of an eight (or ten) weeks' engage-
meat rvlth "The Complete Angler" and other
sketches; Afterwards. tal<e a holiday. Said tbe
actor to me yesterday, "I will certainly do no
more play production on my own account till the
war has reached a very different etage. I f^el I
hnil rotten luck at the Apollo, both with 'Uald>
pate' And -with 'Striking.' I hclleva that the pub-
lic believed Miss Ungers play bad something to
do i\-ith labor troubles, and thought It would be
niadc miserable, wherca^ you know, It was rlpplnc
fun. and full of witty lines."

Polalre also comes to tbe Coliseum, on Monday,
with "Le 'Mannsquln Amorenx." In thi*, as. an-
artlsfa model, she makes the lay figures do straogs
tricks.

"Marie Odile" lias: proved a fallti)-e at IU» Ma-
jesty's Theatre, and Is wlllidmwn to-night. TtK
house wlU close for a Rummer Tacatlon—s'av« for
charitable bencnt performances, of wbldi a num-
ber are announced.
At thct Prluce of Wales Tlieatre lmmedla*^e1yi

o:ie more revue, written by Frank IHx. beet known
heretofore as a pantomime writer.

Marte Lloyd came out of a. motor smash trie
other day with a bruised hand attd a broken tooth,
ind laid off nwhile.

Edigar Stebblngs, an old-tlmp 'vauderllle agent,
who made Manchester his headquarters. Is dead.
Edward Laurillard and George Groasmlth gave

a special performance of "On Trial" to lawyers at
the Lyric Theatre, on Thursday, for the beneflt of
lhe Police Orphanage. .

Hnrry Grattnn, who did the London hook of
'W.itch Tour Step'" for the Empire, and wrote
' Move" for the Amba.-!."!a(lor"s. U the busv bov.
Itis rcvne. "K\\ •Scotch,"" will bie done at the
•\po;io in Jtfly.

Granvlllo linrker .nud Llllah McCarthy are safe
home by tho Ht, I'aiii.

Anulc Ulunett. widow of the old time circus
pi-oprlciof, I'rederlck (Mimett. and atnmiotlier of
Fred ()lnDett,.ls dead.

Maralc May, a musical comedy star, has doabled
nj> Wftii Leth

.
Hyland, the AmcrlcaD rnmpmnr. In

a vaudeville act.
Ellen 't'erry re-apoears . on tHe Londom stage

nest weeii. In a lltQe ballet with Qenee, for a
war fund.

Keble Howard's play, "The Green Flag," liai
proved a failure In London, and will, accordltigly,
be wlthdra'wn from tbe VaDdeyllle I'hcatre to-
night It wlU- be superseded by "Knterprlslng
Helen," a play by Lord Latymer, Who writce as
'•Krands Coutts."
Mutln Harvey did the wise thing, ta Btwajs,

by reviving "The Only Way," for his last fi^w
nlitbts nt the Now Hieatra He closes this week,
and goes to Iris Isle of Wight cottage for a vaca-
tion.

Foster, the agent, has obtained a Judgment for
nearly $2,000 against Josephine iJavIs lMr.i.
Josephine Gellcr>, for whom he secured cngngc-
ments up to SUOO a week. Ills complaint was tbnt
she renewed her engagements through another en-
gagement Eo as to dish her original Denefactor out
of his commission.
Fay^ Two Coloys and Fay bave been charged

with falling to register, as aliens. A nomlaat
penalty of $2.50 'nas Imposed.

Conrad Fredericks ts on his way homo to Amer-
ica, having, he says received bad news.
No chorus man eligible for war Is now admitted

to tho Loudnn Kmplre. Charles Cochran per>
sonnlly Investigates each case.

"Pi-g o* My Heart" registered Its three hun-
dredth performance at tho Globe Theatre on Wed-
nesday.

O^D-morrow the United Arts RUIsmen will parade
la Richmond Park for Inspection (and war offlce
acceptance as an auziHary of the regular agfattng
forces), by General Sir Creugh McDonald. Thla
corps, which can muster a thousand cfBcIent men,
who have 'been tri>lnlng nine months. Ik made up
of artists and n'rlt.'r.s. The commander of ttlO
cradk A 0>mpany, Is Caryl Wilbur, the American
hctor.

Jack NoFxvotth was wanted over home, bnt has
decided to stay here. Bis "Syncopated Romance,"
"nTltten. composed and produced by himself. Is i.

great bit,

Sam Stem has Jnst. returned from South Aftlca.
A mortgage for $150,000 effected on the Galet>

TlicBti^e, 'With the Equitable Trast Company of
New York, la revealed.

Denlse OnAe, t^^e mnslCAl comedy favorite wtro
left the stage to become Lady (^nrston, lad a
little son last week.

Li-.VA P^s (Col. C. X. Zlmmeraoli, m^.)^
Wet weather has made the Indoor features- -moM ^
popular. Vaudeville bill Includes six acts.

KNICKEBIBOCILER. Dl'CIHS.S, STAXDASa ALH.t»-'-
aai, LioEBTZ aad Rkll, pictures only. ' ::';

Baffalo, N. Y,—Shen s (M. Sbca mgr.) Mil
July 12-17 1 Too Gin riDtn ;^lllwnMUc<», Bonlta ,wJ
LflW Hcun, Churlcs Olcott, Brico aitd King, Blsou
Oily Four, tho KamstlcUs, the Flylnir Mayoj and
feature pictures.
AcAOEUZ (Jules Michael:!, mgr.)—Reghmlog 1'2'

Abe Leavltc and tabloid mtwleal shows inde.lultc.
OLYMPIC (Chas. Dcnzlngcr. mgr.)—For wrck

of 12; Bernard Landlno. Brown nnd Wllmot, Rob-
ert Locker, Mangarct Uorer. Shcbln, Montgomery
and company, and photoplay'::.

Pbo.ntisb (Charles 11. Uowe, mgr.) — Feature
photoplays.

Krik BcicH.—Edith Raymond la tho fcntuit)
1--I7. . .

Carxivai, Cornr.—Manager McOrew'« blgdty^
park, to spleudid uttencZanco now. ^....t;--

.> Jf. X

Syracuse, ST. Y,
—

'Valley (Philip HoaoM. mari)
•'Mary's Lamb'' week of July IS. "The WWT

'

Maid" n-;xt week.
Cbescent (John J. Breslln, mgr.)—Vandevllta

and pk•tur.^•..

STR.I.ND (Edgar Well, mgr.)—High Class photo-
dramas only.

Grand Rapids. Mich.—Bamona Park (I/. J.
I)c I.ttrmnrter, mgr.) bill week of July 12: crelgh-
toM Kros. and Belmont. Frank Crumlt, Freeaaa
nnd Ounliam, Kthel Dawne June, the DanclnK
Lavarv, and Long Tack Sam company.
OavusuM (Harvey Arlington, mgr.)—I'butopisys.

nendlnff, Pn.—^The Hippodrome,' the last thea-
tre kept open, closed Julv 3.

Cahso.sia I'AnK Is suffering due to the cool
weather.
DULY Kevt has leased the Caslro. nt CSrsonl.i

Park, and will use It as a. dance ball.

Slacon, Ga.—Grand O. Q. Phllllus mgr.l Ssm ••

and Eilna Park Stock (.'o. J\ily y2-i7.
Pal.»(B (H. E. Stabler, mgr.)—iFeaure pli-tnr.-.
Princess (Angel Sotoropolous, mgr.)—I'lcturen

only.
MAcott (tr. A. Leach, mgr.)—Plotures only.

Montreal, Can.—Ornheum (Geo. Driscoll. mgr.)
the Orpheum Player t. In -nio Marriage Gome,""
Ju'iy 1::-17, "JSIra" ne.xt week.

'boilUER PARK (D. Laroo.^, mgr.)—Vaudeville
week of 12: Prof, Dixon. I'iyin- nDeaves, UowcU
and nowcll, tM Mascotte, ami l>ark"s Military Uand.

OUT OF TOW MWS
Atlantlo City, J.— Apollo (Fred Moor«,

mgr.) for week of July IJ, '"Me and My Dog," a
tew comedy by Fred Ballard, Is presented by To-
tan ^ Harris^ with Pe^Sf Wood. Sthel MAe IlavU,
Doris Kelly, JosciiUInc wiUlams, Arthur IJUdcn.
Dixie Taylor and his famous dog. Jasper; Maxine
Mazonovlcb, Hanrv C WUIatd^ otto Kruger, For>
Test KolilnK>1, Edgar Nelson, wuilam Sampsor,
I'ercy Ha^tota, Denny Sweeney, ^pcucer Chaotera,
and others, (Margaret Illtn^ton, In '"CbB Lie,**

KtiTH's (Garden Pieb) (Chas. G. Anderson,
mgr.)—BUI week of 12: OrvUIa Barrold, Hay
Samuels. -Mepton and Moore, AUle. Matron Vadle
sod company. Bowata, Walters and Ctocker, Aler-
cndrla and Murray, Caator aitd Lee, and Vera.
Sablnl, assisted by Mr. Bronner.

CoBT (Ben Harris, -mgr.)

—

ttrr 'week, of 12, "A
Live Wire," by Chas. A. Do Lima and W. T^^gmnd
Ilowland. Cast Includes: Helen Lon-ell, Mar>
cuerlte Randolph, Maude Sinclair, Louise Mnrray,
Sadie Duff. Harry TIphc. Frank Hatch, ("has.
Alibe, Walter Lewis, aim. Margaret Saddon. WUi.
A. Brady will present '"Evil Tongues," by Chas.
Wmtworth Camj/, week of 1 9.

New. NiNO-V (Harry Brown, 'mar.)—Vaudeville
and photonlay*. BlU week of 12 includes: Monte
Carlo Olris company. Five Muskctocrs, Herbert
and Dennis, ThieaEC&.'s dogs, Johnny- Reynolds^
and the Adlons.

Yoi.".N<i".s 'MuxioK Dollar Pieh IIipfodboui:
(W. B^backvlford. mgt.)—Rill 12 lT: Plre Mar-
tells, Thtoe Musketeers, the Mtodelssohil, Fo'ur,
liJmma Stevois, Ifarry Lo Clair, and Eaiai«t AV^l.'ih
Miniitrels.

Vmoi.viA. PfliTEBioN, CiTT So^'Aitt:. Corr, Park,
CoLowuL, CeNTBAL and ANITA, ntoUen pictures.

Cleveland, O..—ToIonUI (F. Ray Com.«tock,
mgr.) for week of July 12. the Colonial stock Cu.
presehto for the idrst tlm>^ In stock, a prndm-tlon
of "Polly of the CIrctis," -with CJaTU. Joel and
Henry Mortimer aa principals.
Mitas (W. F. Oallagher. mgr.)—Bill week of

12 : The Great Trans-Contlncntal Road Show, In-
dudlRc Paj-ne, Cordon and eomnany. In "Xcu-
tmllty;" Fields iuid Lewis, "Tbe Red Battle Mys-
tcr.v," Annie Kent, "WIlUc'" Smith, Lypo and Bes-
jamm, and ptcturea.

PBtscii>i>A (P. £. Seas mgr.)-^BlU week of 12.
which Is closing week : (Golden and Graint's Mu-
Mcal Revue Is the attraction, together with plc-
tores. ^

Star (Dre^ t Campbell, rogrs.)—^"Tbc To-wb
Talk."! with Patricia Markay. 12-17. TMs bouse
wi.!i close inj week ortwo for the SonBoe^ or

DE RUE BROS. MINSTRELS
Wanted to Join at Once

or Taba for Band and O., fltst-cliis.i TRAP DRCn
nBai prefercnco given c<> man who con doable other
Instrument besides drum la band. All answer hj tatter .

only. Pleaasntvllle, K. j., ontll July 17, aner th^t
Newark Valley, N. Y. Other Useful People write.

joiH AT onox:

GLADYS EUJkRK CO.
StontPBton. Maine. Jaly ia»H'

PARTNER WAC\3TEO
Leadlntr Woman Wants Hustling, AmMtlous Actor of
osperieDce, WHO has bu3i>'c;s3 ABiLnr, to piuy ic-

,

dependent vaudeville booses In lo'wa and Kebrsslu, In
three one act legltliuato comedies. Most be thoreugiily
compotcat and bave the necessary qnallflcatlons Tor suc-
cess. Kotbing but the best will do. Stale If yon pnsj'
ptano,do specialties and have had vandevtne experience.

'

N. B., care Bluicklefocd, The Streblow, 14, aad Vates.
Omsbm Keb,

WANTSD FOR
SliiTOi iraiiatio Go.

UTiDEB CANVAS
mAN FOS IjEADS. Also STRONO COBRET
PltATER. Uust stay entire summer Season. Wire
lowesu Riy own. FRANK R. OCUOTAN.

Butter. Ind.. week July 12; SL Jeo, lnd_ weekU.

£{ILLg9Afi lOEiL STOCK CO.

PZAmST (Male)
DonMISK Tespon.<ii>>le parts; AI Lldy PUnlat, dOObUns
Biuge churacier part.s): Good General BlUi. Accor with
Bpeclalttes (ynnng, good looking nnd esperlonced).

F. r. BILLMAK. »10 Jones SL, Omaha, Xeb.

WANTED FOR THE
PEARL YOUNG PLAYERS

COHEDIAB, driCK. Salaiy most be low. NoUme
for conespendence. Smalltown. Vo oatlnees. State all
<n first letter. - JACK. FRITZ. BrainerdsvUle, 31. Y.

WANTED, PI&HO PLAYER
tbst.can doable stage; good entertainer. 'Wttte, ten UL

other flood People WASTED.
DR. E. JAMES, s»i EaOxij su, unwrake^mi.
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;
jBDT OF TOWW HEWS

"* Columbia.—EUle FerKuaon, In "OntcaBt," began

ier- fourth week July I'-i. _^ ,. . ^ . .
eonT.—• Tie Melttng Pot," feature plctore.

iicAZAH.—^"The Birth of a Nation" picture fJ-

3A.VOI.—Western. Burlesque Wieel Co.
Obphecm.—BUI opcnlns Sunday ,

matinee, 11:
Kitty Gordon and company. N6rton and Lee, tour
Melodious Cliap3, Brltt Wood, Dooley and Bugnl.

I'rlnce Lai Moii Kim, Lucy Glllett, Jack WJIson
and Krankljn Batle, aod plctnres.

EMracss.—BUI openlne Sunday matinee 11

:

Mmc. JomelU, MuxlmlllaiL the Great, tbe Eriia

Duo. the BartellcH. Tabor and Green, tie Lelands,

XIoy.De Trickle. "Just Half Way,'" and pbotopla.Ts.

m l»i.STACE8'.—Bin opening Sunday matlnM 11:

•jlaUey and Noble, KIrksmltb Sisters, Three 1' lying

SplAw* Passing Rsvlew Trio. Three Wcbcr Ws-

Sertf^Drnd motion plctuns.
3, ' ItiTrtJDnoME.—v'audevlllc and pictures.

WicwAM.—Dell S. Lawrence Stock Co.
Uepubuc, Pai.NCESs, Valencia, Lincoln and

UuESTic, vaudeville and pictures.

TlVOLI. IMPEBIAL, POBTOLA, ALL STAB, NEW
KlLLMOBE. Boiso.s, Uabket Stbbct, Reoest,
Gband, Gabiiick, Polk, Bboadwat, Maio-Bio-
UBAPII, SILVEB PAL.\CE, VICTOBIA. FBOOBESS,
y.ODEo>. U.NiofE, Pastime. Queen, Elite, Cobi,
LiBEBTv. Lyceum. New, Rex, Bhanohai, Bhee-
lA.N, SU.NSET, VEBDI. • ViCKBBUBO, IDLB HOUB,
TorrT. Haussleb, Class A, Acme, Capitol,
CLE.MENT, ISLECTBIC, Bay View, Dell, CAaTOO,
iiTIlEL-T, Cobtlakd, Cbystal, Kxcelsiob, Kaiby-
L.IND, FisHEB'a, Flag, Fobestic, Glbnodeon.
<;oLi>EN City, Golden Eaqle. Gobdon Saml,
Haiuht Stbeet, Hayes, Homestead, Idtino,
Keau.vet Stbeet, Kentucky, La Bonita, Mia-
.BION. New Bell, Nixon, Ocean View. Opal, Obi-
Entax.. Pawce, I'alm, Panama, Pcbbless^ Pro-

"i'LE'S, IHOTOPLAY, SlXTENTH STBEET, SMITH.
IIBtad, Washington Squabe and York, pictures
cnly.

NOTES.
LoiE Fdlleb will give an additional season of

dances In Festival HalJ. on ihe Exposition grounds,
July 11. 13. 28 and ai.
THE Chicago Sunday Evening Clnb Is giving con-

certs In Featlval Hall.
Howard Kylr and bride (Amy UrclUa Hedges),

ivlth Francis Wilson and OUve L. Oliver, arrived
here last week to attend the convention of the
Actors' Equity Association, -which convenes at the
Exposition 8. 9.
Tubneb d; Dahnken, who control the TlvoU

Opera. House, this city ; the Oakland feature house,
In Bcrkely, and a string of houses In the principal
cities in this State, have closed a deal for the
erection of a new theatre In Oakland, to be built
at Eleventh and Franklin Streets, with a seating
capacity of four thousand, The building -will t>e a
concrete' and bteel 'structure, no etalrs used, the
balcony being reached by Inclined planes, and on
the mezzanine floor will be located a ladles' dress-
ing ' room, reception iTooma, a men's smoking
Tooin and a children's play room. The theatre will

be lighted by an Indirect ^electrical system, and the
lobby will be entirely of marble. Tamer & Dahn-
ken are the largest purveyors of picture films here,
besides the only ones having a circuit of pKture
houses. They show nothing out featnre fltma and
cater to the best element in our community,
Thd Chicago Little Theatre Co. presented the

peace drama, The Trojan Women," at Festival
uall, at the Exposition, evenings of July 8, 0.

Realizing the Immense interest in the internation-
ally agitated movement for peace now under way,
the exposition management engaged the company,
the only organization of the kind ever seen in
this city, to present the powerful tragedy at the
conclu^^on of the International CocifcrGDCc of
Women Workers for Promoting Peace, which is In
Bcsslon here, beginning 3.

Tbk fifth national oonvectlon of the Motion
Picture Exhibitors of America, to bi held in the
Civic Auditorium of this city, from July 13 to IB,
promlsea to be one of the largest attended of any
At the hundreds of ceremonial gatherings held
In this city during the exposition period. The
visitors will number. Is is said, In the nelgbbor-
ttooi of 3,000 from all parts of the United States
and Canada. Among the prominent picture men
•who wUl partlclp.nte iiri>: W. W. Hodkinson. presi-
dent of toe Paramount Pictures Corporation ; D.
IW. GrllSth, producer of ••The Clansman :"' Colonel
W. N. Sellg, P. A. Powers, and a host of others.
The various arts of the motion picture Indastry
Trill be shown.

Oakland, Col.—^Macdonougb (F, A. <iclsK,
mgr.) Robertson's travelogues July 5, for two
^'ecks. "The Clansman," photodiama, will' play a
return engagement here soon after.
Obphecm (Geo. Ebey, mRT.)—Bill 11-17: The

Orpbcum Players present tile three act comedy,
"On t)ic Quiet:" the vairdeville acts include Joe
Cook. Lorraine and Dudley, Nazimova, In "War
Brides." and motion plcbires.

Past.vors' (H. E. Cornell mgr.)—Bill 12-17:
Sarah I'addcn and company. Friend and Do'wning,
Ishlkawu Bros.. Dorothy Vaughn, West and Van
iJiclcD. the Il«ndo^v Trio, and photoblays.

HippoDSOME (J. W. Jackson, mgr.)—Six vande-
vllle actfl and photoplays. Contlna'ous perform-
ance from 1 p. M. to 11 p. m. Bill changes Wed-
nesday and iSnnday. All acts are booked through
the Western States Managers* Association.
Bboadway (Guy C. Smith, mgr.)—Roy Clair's

Musical Co. and photoplays at popular prices.
IDOBA Pabk (B. L. York, mgr.)—^The Idota Mu-

sical Co., Carver's diving horses, and Red Feather,
the Indian diving girl.

Fbanslin (Rex MIdgley, mgr,)—Featnre fllnu
orchestra and organ redftal.

"

Oaela>'d, Recent, Camkoa, -Mablowe. ' Se<)doia,
Gem, Gaietx and Hillman's, motion pictnras only.
TBS staff of Oakland's (C2al.) new dollar

(Ivdltortum Is; U W. Buckley, naiiacer: Wm. J.

Lady Cometist Wanted
For 5 Musical Nos^s

Moat Solo. Alao Sazoplione and otiier InatnunemCn. Stat« height) weight and experienpe^" F»»y
. FBBP P. TOSB. aay W.Iwtl? St.. Wew York.

Wanted for BM iO^PANY
'Week
StandClever Young fietor t® iouble kH& m iand

HARRY SHANNON, Wapakoneta, Ohio.
Kelly, advertising agent, formerly with the Or-
pbeum: Wm. Daul, property man; Geo. B. Kccfe,
chief ticket seller : Richard I. Whelan. messenger

;

Ralph Ellis and Ncta II. I.uzzadder, stenograpberB.
The Tdbncr & Dahnken Cibcuit ha.s cloned a

deal with the James MofUtt Estate Co. for a photo-

Klay theatre, with a stating capacity of 4.000, to
c built at Eleventh and Franklin Streets. The

building will be a steel and concrete structure. Tbe
foyer and lobby will be finished entirely of marble.
Building and tbcatrc to cost f100,000.

il. E. ConNKLL Is the newly appointed manacer
of Pantages' local theatre, w. H. Wright having
been transferred In a like capacity to the San I>*ran-

clsco honse. Warren F. Lomon is now assistant
maaager.

S. E. Beinhold is the assistant treasure of the
Orpheam.

San Dleno. Cal.—Spreckels (Dodge & Hay-
:ward, msTS.) Virginia Brlssac Players, in "The
Littlest Rebel," featured Dorothy Marie Clark in
tbe title role week of July 4. "Help Wanted"
week of 11.

Savov (Scott A.iPnImer, mgr.)—PanUgca vaudo-
Tllle week of 12 -. Stuart, Held and. Collins, tbe Six
Fultons. Carlotta, Antrim and Vale, Grundy and
Lazzo, and the Keystone pictures.
Empecss.—^'The Clansman" featnre picture

holds over indefinitely. Business warrants several
-weeka' showing.

Gaiety Is dark.
Pbincess, 1*ickwioe, Pijlza and Cabbillo are

doing fine with pictures.
BaoADWAY and <Supebba are otCering Paramount

features.
NOTES.

LoDis J. Selznick. of the World Film Corpor.v
tlon, has a representative In this city looking over
the town with a view to establishing a movie
plant, either here or in Los Angeles.

Tiny Bboadwick, the daughter of Charles
Broadwlrk, made two leaps from an aeroplane
jDly 4 and 5, to demonstrate a life preserver In-

Tentlon of her father's. Some -weeks ago Miss,
llroadwick demonstrated the device for the U. S.

Government Aviation School at North Island, with
great success. Miss l^lny haa been making balloon
ascensions and parachute <Irops for her father, and
- Ithough only eighteen years old has shown great
conrage and skill In h«r -work.

Iiotranaport. Ind.— Nels-sn- (Edw. F. Galllgan,
n:gr.) Universal pictures are drawing well.

Colonial (Harlow Byerly, mgr.)—^Blll July 12-
14: Garrison Sisters. Swor and Westbrook. and
Honsley and >Hcholes. For 15-17: Geo. Wheeler,
Gordon Bros, and Walton, and Margaret Francois
end company.

Pabamovnt, Grand, Abe . and Bboadway, pic-

tures only.
notes.

Edw. F. Gallioan. manager of the Nelson, was
in Chicago, week of 6, arranging for attractions for
the Nelson for next season. Mr, Galllgan has al-

ready booked a number of high class plays, and
expects to make 1013-16 the banner year of the
Nelson.
The Con T. Kennedy train stopped In this city

4, en route to Toledo, where they appeared .week
of 5. The superior equipment and the general
tcne of ^prosperity which seemed to be la evidence
on' every side, created much favorable comment.

TiiE City Council, at its last meeting, reduced
the license for carnivals from $30 per night to $10.
This latter rate, however, is only effective when
some reputable local organization guarantees the
merits of the attraction.

J. C. BiuZEE's tabloid, "The Broadway Revue,"
featuring Batchclor, Adams tind Vert, was a big
hit at the Colonial, 5-7, getting the lari^st holiday
business in the hlstonr of that theatre. The tab. Is

clean throughout, and contains a number of good
Fpeclaltles. "Moonlight On the Rhine" and "It's
Tcllp Time in Holland'' were the song hits of the
Iiixroction.

Indlanapolla, Ind.— Keith's (Ned S. East-
iL'gs, mgr.) bill week of July 12: Three Lorettas,
Bob Warren, Ross and FaMsa, and Deodata.

English's (Barton & Olsen, mgrs.)—Bill week
of 12 : La Petite Elva. Cabaret Dogs, BIcknell and
Glbney. George Rosncr, and the Prcntlco Troupe-

COLONIAL, LVBIC, AlKAMBBA, MANHATTAN,
Keysionjd. Palms and Isis, feature pictures,

Trenton. N. J^—€tate Street (Herman Wahn,
mgr.) bill July 12-14: The Stantons. "Fun In a
Cabaret," Bobn and Bobn, Harry. Harvey, and
pictures. Including Victor Moore, In "Colmmie
Fadden ;" Jdt De ingells. in "Beware of the Dog."
Monday only, and "The Romance of Elaine," Wed-
nesday only. For 15-17: Billy K. Wells and
'Mqrln Sisters, Dixon and Dixon, and Davis and
wniiems. and plcturea of Lottie Pickford. in "The
Diamond > from the- Sky," and Mary Pickford, h>
"UbUePaL" ,

. Jeraey 'city, H. J.— B. P. Eelth'a (W. B.
Garyn. mgr.) bill jQly 12-14: Ruby Celeste and
company, schroede and Molvey, Webb and Bams,
Arthur Milton and dogs, and I<on Bolts. For
15-17 : LUUtB SliusbiU7 uA cwBfBy, and otiitn.

SEATTLE, WASH.
Emfess.—Bill JulTil2-17: Hal Davis and com-

pany, Hendricks and Paula, the Florenis, Martini
and Trolse. Theresa Miller, and Essanascope.

Pantages'.— Bill 1*2-17 : Edmond Hayes and
company, Victoria Four, Dorsch and Russell, Belle
culver. Lady Alice's pets, Maracd'a Orchestra, and.
pictures.

ObpueI/M.—Dark, WUl re-open In August.
Grand.—Vaudeville and pictures.
Moobe.—Seattle Grand Opera Co. gives sneclar

I>erformance of 'Martha" for visiting . Shrln'ers,.
week of 12.

TovBiST and Obiental Palace, burlesque.
Seattle, Metbopolitan, Ltkic and TivOLi

are dark. <i

Cleuubb, Aubea Colonial. Alhaubra, Mxl-
BODBNE, LiBEBTY, MISSION, CLASS A. - MADISON,.
Olympic and Majestic, feature photoplays.
TiLicuM, Odbon, Impebial, Washington, Ibis,.

City, Union, Thibd Avznue, Victob, Queen
Anne, Home, Ballabd, Pbincess, Fbemort,
Gbeenwood, Gbeen Lake. Bison, Bijou Dbeam,
Alki, Black Cat, Cbysial, Electbic, Elite,
Good, Good Luck. High Class, Jackson. New
Home, Occidental, Palace, Pixasant Hodb, Sa-
voy, ssociety. Stag, Stab, Yb College PLAZHonsB,
and Yesteb, pictures only.

notes.
Albebt McCat, property man of the Grand,

here, is vlsltlhc the exposition In San liYanclsco.
A SEXTTrrr^ from the old LambardI Grand Opera.

Company began a tour of tbe Pantages Circuit at.
Calgary, Can., week of June 28.
The Columbia Theatre, Portland, Ore., has been

purchased by Jcnaen & Von Herbcrg, managers of
tbe Liberty, Alhambra and Mission Theatres, this.
cit,v.

"Dancing" Davet, of Davey and Harriet, is
recovering from a recent attack of pneamoola,
contracted while ploying Vancouver B. C.
Foubth op Jcly hero passed otr very quietly.

Thonsanda spent 4 and b at the beaches, parks
and In nearby towns, holding tbe good, old
fashioned celebrations of yore. Nothwluistandlng
the large number of peop'.e out of the city, thc^
tres all did good business both days.
OvEB one hniidred and fifty thousand Shrlnera

are In the Queen City attending the Shrlnera' con-
vection. The city Is in gala attiro commeratiof
the occasion. ^
To TAKE, the place of Ihe saloons, which go oiit

of business'Jan. 1, 1015. amusement pavilions witb
Ice cream, Innches and soft drinks, and modern
dancing is being tried out here, as a snhstltutc.
Shute's .Amusement Pavilion, on First Avenue,
being opened as an Inltia! venture, and patronage
was very good. Sunday, sacred programs of io-
strumental and vocal moslc are given, but no-
dancing.
Western stampede and bound-up, Madison

Park, is being accorded fine patronage. The best
known' cowboys and cowgirls of the West are pro-
grammed.
A tbio of Seattle girls, billed as the "Harmony

Girls," were featured at the Empress last week
and scored a hit.
The roofs of tbe White, Henry and Stuart Build-

ings have been converted Into a roof garden; open
air theatre and dancing pavilion. Tbe city's Bell
Street dock roof has been termed the Recreation
Pier and nsed for similar pnrposes.
StANLEY DALE hSB retnmed to the Coast after

a two years* succ«ssfal tour of Eastern cabarets,
and Is now at Tate's, this city.
, John W.' Considine, of the Sullivan & Consldlne
vaudeville circuit, has returned home after an ex-
tended visit to the Expositions In California.
Helen Jewell, a Coast favorite In cabaret

circles, is now at the Baden, offering a repertoire
of operatic and classical selections.

Uline and Rose are booked at the Breakers In a
return engagement, and are more than making
good.
The City Council is fighting over the question

whether or not dancing is to be allowed in hotels
and cafes here. -

AiEX. MiNTY. of the Fisher Booking Offices, is
spending a week's vacation on Lake Washington.
Akne Rociiestrb has accepted an engagement

at the Oregon Grill, Portland, and left here July 3.
Nat Leffingwelu of the team of LelHngweil

and Gale. Is recovering from a recent operation per
formed in a local hospital.
Makaqeb Frep. Mebcy, of the Empire and Ma-

Jestlv Theatres. North Taklma. -was a Seattle visitor
recently motoring over with his family.
The Athon-Johnsok Plaveus completed an en-

gagement of fourteen weeks, Juiy 3 -when they pre-
sented the dramatic tabloid, "Who's VThoV at the
Grand Opera Honse. Prior- to playing the Ictoil
house they played Pdrtland .^beatres for twenty-
two consecutive weeks. Mr. Athon has scores of
offers to play Puget Soond cities, and a local film
concern, the Washington Film Corporation. Is ne-
ectlathig for the company's appearance in several
featnre pictures. As yet Mr. Athon has not ac-
cipted any of- the offers made. He exi>ectB.to open
in San Francisco til September, The company is
composed of Bobt ' Athon, Eflle Johnson, ftiaric

Gilmer and Frederick Harrington, each an artist In
tbto 'wpcfc. Tbe wganteatioa Ja up la abont twenty.

/
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' eve sketches, aad Itam sunetliliie tike a bandred
ta tJtelT lepertolre.

WASHIRGTON.
Columbia. (Fred Q.- Berger. mgr.)—^Mary Pick-

Tord,' tn "UtUe Pal," and otlier reels, and Edgar
Selwyn, In "The Arab/' prograni for week July

' 6. did good business. : victor Moore, In "Chlmmle
Kad<len7' first liall, commeacing Sunday 11

:

Maud Allen, In "13ie Bug Maker's I>aagbter," the
rest of week 12.

I'oLi's (J. W. Cone, mgr.)— "Commencement
Days" Bea> for Ui« first time nere week of S, and
ana Popular Players gave a. dsUgtatfol perform- ,

' anre of It. Albert Uoa'coe was excellmt. Gavin
Harris, Louis Haines, ItWiert Lowe and Rusiiell
Klllmore were all good. Maude Gilbert, I'rarl
Katon and Mabel lvl?l>, Teresa Dale. Rose Mac-
ilODald, Ruby Raymond ah*, did good work. Qood
bnslnesn ruled 5. "Hllestiine*" week of 12, "Tbe
Miracle Man" next.
Cosmos (A. JuUan Bryl:iwskl, mgr.) — Bill i:;-

14 : Bussell's Dixie Minstrels, Itootli and I^'undrr.
"Sea Breezes," Broomstick GlUott. "Wben Knlghte
Were Hold." For 15-17: Tike Komlcal Kops, Dcm-
arcst and Collette,. tbe Marlon Sinters, tbo Kukl
Troupe. Charlie Chaplin, In pictures of "Tbo
Woman" and "The Colonial' Girls." Sunday con>
ccrta, well featured, and m\«9lc by "That urches-
tra," do capacity.

B. F. Kkitu's (Roland S.' Bobbins, mgr.)—At-
tractions week Jnly . 12 : Entau Carus, supported
by Noel Stewart : Swan Wood's "Ballet Dlvertlse-
siint," John E. Hensbaw and* Qrace Avery, Harry
Breen, Bradley and Norrls, &larle Pavey, tbe Old
Homestead Double Quartet, Bsm^yoa, the Patbe
Weekly News pIctorlaL Sumtay concerts do tbe
vsual capacity.

NOTES.
AnvTss Wheuln. who delighted the large nudl-

ccces wltb her singing during tbe perfonnonro or
"Tbe Blue Bird." at Poll's, was asoln heard to
the great delight of the patrons and many friend?,
during the week of July 5, betwe.tn tbe flrst and
second acts of "Commencement Days," singing
" 'Way Down South." another one <if Oeneral Man-
ager James Thatcher's compositions*

DlSECTOB A. J. Mi-OTELL, Of the Cosmos, Is ccr-
. talnly deserving of much credit for the manner In
which he handles "lliat Orchestra," to Its ex-
cellent music For Its size. Its enua£ Is not In this-
city.
The Popalar Flayers, at Poll's, onade one big

"bit" In tbe production of "The Blue Biid," a
very unusual thing for a stock conisnr, and they'
ore deserving of much credit for t'Jielr emllent
work. It Is regretted very much Ity all that the
management could not see Its way clear ta have
continued "The Blue Bird" ano-ther -week.

DiBECTOD ELiaBY Andbewb, of Poll's, OS belag
congratulated on his' prodnctlon of - "The Blue
Bird'' did tbe gracious and gentflemnnly act. by
saying all congratulations must be given to Sollna
Seymour, of the original "Blue iBlrd*' inanagewent,
to -whom the success of this prodoctlo.u Is duo,

MLiKAOGB Fbed O. Bebogb, In his younger diiya,
'was noted for his ability to play on the vIoIId,
and to let those of to-<laj see uiat' he Mas not lost
his cunning and art, bos gotten out his "old fiddle"
and now be Is entertaining: his nclebborp from Jil.i

back porch 'with sweet strains from Uutt old and
dear "fiddle," and they are sitting up iind taking
notice, for there are several noted playera In his
immediate neighborhood and he wants tliem all tJ
distinctly tmderstand that he Is some fiddler and
still In tbe ring.
Tub many friends of Cecil Bowser arei glad to

see him back again as one of the Poll Popular
Players. He Is filling the position of dssoclate
director, which means much, as it will g'lve him
anotlter opportunity to show bla ability,', which
has always been appreciated by the patrons and
his many friends, and his work will oe o'^ great
assbitance to Director Harry Andrews.
The week of July 10 tbe Columbia will gltve Its

?iatronR a chance to see two of Washington's prime
avorltes In photoplays, viz. : Charlotte 'A^lker
and 'Violet Hemlng, and wltb these two star s the
Columbia management should have a record bnak-
Ing week.
Now that the 'Washington B. B. Team Is on the

road, the scoreboards are again In evidence, and
one can enjoy a good show,' 'watch the acareb »ard

' and have a good guess.
ViCTOB Moors and Emua Limxpuuto, b.-i'tked

for tbe week of Jnly 12, have postponed tbeir trip
for the present owing to the fact that Mr. Moore
is being starred tbe same week In a phffloplaT.

Zanes-vlIIe, O,

—

Impebiai,, QtmnifB, Qmtm,
AiiEBiCAD and HiPiHioBOMB, good hndUiess Kith

. motion pictures.
Obpbeoh,—Closed for season.

NOTBS.
Tm SchaltE Ooera Honse Is nnddrgolng 'ex-

tensive repairs, which Includes elevation of 'the
auditorium and new chairs. Tbe

.
staou wlU also

be made larger.
AuAM Oilqeb. Coubt Savaqd and Cbas. Fbctz,

members of the Zanesvllle Concert Band, left :bere
July 8 for Columbne, O., to Join tte AUadln Shrine
Band, which Is to make a trip to the Shrine l<a-
tlonol Convention in Seattle, was'ii., and also visit
tbe fair.

Alcron, O,—Colonial (Louis ^71se. mgr.) Fdber
& Shea Stock Co., in "The B«>ase Next Door,"
week of Jnly 12.

Lakkside Pabk Casino (Harry A. Haws. iDRr.)—Vaudeville 12-17: Vemie Kaofi nan. Six ComaUaa.
Louise De Poggl, the Omega 7rlo. Wllttams and
Held, and Mile. Silverado.
Bank, Waldobf. Nationai,^ Bkpess. FLAza,

WiNTEB. Maine, Ideal, TH«im>N, GBorto. Ma-
jestic, Orphsdm. Nixon, PAmiMD, DiiE«.Trr.i»D.
AscADE. Ideal, Spiceb and ^antaobs', movms
pictures.

Charleston, S. O,—Hani4ton Itark -Alrdome'
<Chaa R. Mathews, mgr.) the -31aidiattan Theatre
iStnck Co. continue to good baalnesa

Victoria, Pbsuieb, Ltbic. E*lco, CbESCMNT and
DixiELAS-D, plctnres only.

OMAHA* NEB.
Bbandbib' (Crawford, PlUcy & Zebning, mgra.)—Edward Lynch Stock Co., in "One Day," July

11-17.
Bmpbgss (Wm, La Donx, mgr.)—Split week

vaudeville.
Albambba, (^uxbphonb, Eutb No. l. New

Grand, Favobitb Aibedohb and Palm, vaudeville
and pictures.

Elite No. 2, Fabhax, Bif. Pablob, Pabk, Pbin-
CESS. Alauo, Afolu>. Cisms UiUu. Columbia.
Favobitb, Fbanklin. Fbolic, Gem. HippoDnouB,
iDBu,. Lotal.- Ltbic. Lotbbop. monboe. The
OuARA, Sububban . and Wondxbland, picture
houses.

South Ouaba.—^Bccse and Magic pictures,
Orpueum.—Vaudeville and pictures.

notes.

Boyd, Oatett and OapHsnir are dark.
SELLs-FLOTo-SnFFALo BiLL CiBcos ployed this

city July. 0, to light patronage.

Portland. Mc^—Jefferson IM. J. Garrlty, mgr.)
the Portland Players, supporting Florence Rltlen-
house and James Renale, during 'the second week
of their Summer season, July 12-17, present "Mar-
ri'Ing Money." Tbe players were greeted by large
audiences upon their leturn from tnelr vacation.

Keith's (Harry E. Smith, mgr.) — The Keltb
Stock Co. supporting Florence Carpenter nod Ed-
wnrd E. Hotton, present "Tbe Third Party" 12-17
"ITic Story of the Rosary" ia-2t.
Xew Portland (M. C. Blumenberg, mgr).

—

Vaudeville and motion pictures. Bill 12-14 : "Call-
fcmla," Max Hoiden, tbe StllUujni, Charles Buckley
and company, and Diamond and 3pade. BUI 15-17 :

Seven (Colonial Belles, Grac<> .UcCorthy, Review
Comedy Four. Holt and HoUls. and Powder and
Copman.

Gbeelv's (James W. Qreely. mgr.)—'Vaudeville
and pictures. Bin 12-14 : The Normas company.
Jack Dempsey, and Close Brothers. Bill Ib-li :

"The Bostonla Comedy Pour." Paul Florls, and
the Llttlcjohna.
Cape 'rHEATBB, Cafe Cottaob Pask (Royster

& Dudley, mgrs.)—The Royster-Dudley Opera Co.,

with Florence Webber and James Harrod. present
the comic opera, "The Serenade," li!-17. The com-
pany Is furnlsbbig delightful entertainment for
the patrons, who are moiit liberal ta attendance.

Riveuton Paus Theatre (Royster & Dudley,
mgrs.)—The Boyster-Dudley Musical (Tomedy Co.
offer "Nearly a Hero" 12-17. Tbe enterprise of
the management In arranging a ccwering as a
protection against Inclement weather fbr this pic-
turesque outdoor theatre, combined tfltb the ex-
cellent offerings ensures fine patronaite.

Strajno and Bupibk, motion pictures only.

MOTES.
MiLLEB Bros. & Ablinotok's 101 Banch Wild

West, with Jess WlUard featured, arrlred on the
eround.i Sunday. 11, and gave their excellent
street pari:de and entertainment, to big crowds, 12.
Tub numerous attractions at Feak:t Island,

-'.Iowa the bay." and at Old OrcbArd Beach, twelve
nllAs by trolley, .Iraw liberally. Upwards oC
30,000 pfople witnessed fir^iworka display from
tlie Eostcin promenade, delayed by Inclement
veathor until evening of O, la celeCbratlon of tne
Fourth.

RosEBt fiBUPSTSB will play tbe jole of Dlysses.
ac the hli£g«lcal Greek pageant. *V]Tbe Adventures
of Ulyss^** Ceaturlng old GrecUn games and
dances, vm tliree hundred participants, "down
the bay,- n.

Albanr. H. T«—Proctor's Grand {Jos. P. Coyne,
nsr.) vaudeville and pictures. B41I July 12-14

:

SIX Song Birds, the Barretts. Wilson and Lenore,
Helen Davis.

"

For 15-17:
Martha Stuart. Delphino and DcUiora, I^lve
Beauties and a Spot, and Three Hallsoa Boys.

Prociob'S Lbland (Wm. Hatch, mgr.)—Con-
tinuous vaudeville and moving pictures^

Majestic (Emll Delebes. mgr.)—Vaadevllle and
moving pictures.
MiuWAX Beach Pass (H. B. Rodgerfli, mgr.)

—

Laigest crowd of tbe season' during the Sbrlncrs'
oonrention here 3. Squadron Second U. S, Cavalry
and prize drills were special featnres.

Blsctbic Pabk (C. W. Calkins, mgr.y—Head-
liners at the Bustle Theatre week of 12 arje Morsn
SlEtetB and Fitzgerald and Qolgley. Goos attend-
ance continues.

CoLosLU,. Clinton Squabe. Bboadwat., Star.
Palace, Pboctob'b annex, Fbabl, Wbitjb Wav.
Dblawan Avbnde, Faibiulnd, Pabewat, Budscs
and Obphbdm, moving plctnres only.

READY
iiinn;,jim.msHiihH,"JSttwaiM|

OH OR §111 ViQ
The latest and onateat Isano of my famous-
Enc^opedla of Comedy—MY MASTER EFFORT,

It took me one solid year to prepare tbls 'Wonder-
Book of Stage Fun and It Is poalUvcly tho nnest
I have ever written—and that's going some.
The contents Indade

12 ommi mummi
Wlin a lAOSh in eveiy lluc. All kiDd.H,^ciudin"

. Block nnd 'Whlto Face, Traiu)
, SuAngetts and "Kid."

ACTS FOR TWO MALES^,
Sure-Fire Hit. They Tl njalce good I

eluding
Hebrew, Irish, Block' and 'Whlto Face, Traiup.
Stomp Speech. SuAngetts and "Kid"

Each one a big ,

anywhere becanse they're loaded with FUN

7 NEW ACTSFOirpiEAHD
dome to be played in' oone" and some for Full-
Stage. These ore positively_'jBlg;™oe;'^4ctSj

CODRTSUIP." It's funny, yesi 4ery fanny.

„ 16 JURE-EflRl PSiODIES
^On late Songd and with a Dig applause "puosh" at

the finish of eacb. My Parodies never fan down.

MADISON'S IflERRY ^IISJRELS
CuiulaUDg ot four Cracker-Jack FIRST PARI?,
replete with new and funny Gaga between interlo-

cntor and End-Uen, conclndlng wltb a scream,
Ingly Finale, "OET OUT OF MY THEATRF-"

jODOE." Runs one hoar and has audience yelUug,

MANY OTHER B-EATURES
Including hundreds ot Cross-KIre Gbrs unu blde-
wolk Bits and additional Comedy HorprlseB, too nn-
merons to mentlou. Noiwlthstunding -be added ex-
pense of gettlug out OlADiaO.N'S BVDGST,
No. 10. the price will remain us heretofore.

ONE (DOLLAR
per copy. It is positively worth thousands to any
Performer, By sending In your dollur at once,
you wui be able to secure au odvance copy,,

andtnus be among tbe Ilr^t to tell tbe new Jokes
and sing the new Parodies. All buck 1s.<iucb of
OlADIsOn'S BUDOST are out of prlut, ex-
cept Ko. 16. Combination price ot Ko. 16 and the
new Ko. 10 la tlM. Send orders to

1052 Third Ave. New York
I

Close, Gband, HtiDSON, Lvnic, Minnoii, Noveltt,
'Palace, Becl and Subw^v, motion pictures.

NOTi;a.

UANAOts iBesson, of the Wortly Hotel, ten-

dncd a reception to^ Hooper ^nnd^ Cook, ^oclety

ex-
hotel's

Is, the Crisps, and Doncourt and Mack, dajwers who appeared
,f

t Po" » •

: Klmberly and Mohr, Ah Ling Foo. Wednesday evening, 7. Hooper and Cook gave
tuart. DelDhIno and DcUiora. Jive hlhldiMis of wdern dances fast year n the hot

Colonial Roont. and were great favorites.
Tbi-out night - •• - •-

at Poll's Palace. 0. was a big

Editeli Maxhax appeared with the (Torse Pay*
ton Co. last week la "Madame Sherry." being cost
as the Spanish glrL

Lowell, Maaa^Uth's iBeaJ. Pickett. ISSr.)
feature pictures. . „ _
Mebz. So. (Black & Tmte, Bgrs.)—Featnre plo

tures.
CoLOHiAi,, JawELL^ Owi^ BoTAi, and VoroN'a,

pictures only.
LAsaviBW Pabk (Ralpll Ward, mgr.)—Motion

pictures In theatre. Aerial Harbours are the out-

door free attractltni. Band concerts on Sundays.
Bancs 101 Wiu> West will show here 10.

Rocbester, N. Y.—Temple (J. mm, jngr.l at. Joseph, Ho.—Orphemn (Herman Betnke,
Tanghan Glaser's Stock Co., in '"Oaia Mlsleualng m«-.) plctnres and singers.
Lady." July 12-17. ^^lonlm, (A. W. Blegelman, mgr.)—Plctoros

Famili (J. H. Fennevessy, 0>gr.)—Ckos Arnold's ^nd Angers.
tabloid company 12-17.

ViCTOBLA (J. Farren. mgr.)—FliotoifayB.
NOTES.

PooB weather conditions kept atbentfanees low
ot the beaches last week.
The fifth week of tabs Is on at the F.amlly.
The Manliattan Players dosed a vet}' sucoess-

^1 season at tbe Lyceum 10.
Vacoban Olaseb's stock got away -to a fine

EU.PK8S and Boiil, pictures only.

AIUX>IU {C V. Phlllcy. mgr.)—Van Dyke-Eaton
Stock Co., In "Across the Trail." July 12-17.

Lake Contbaet Pabk iVrei Cosmon, mgr.)—
Bond cot<certs and motor boat races.

Kbuo I'ABK (J. H. Van Brunt, mgr.)—Oand coo-

cents, pictures, etc. „ .

FlAUBMBacK-WALLACB CiBCDs is due here 15.

Denver, Col.— Tabor Grand (Peter McO»nrti
start, and now being the only stock -worh'ng here, _ — nnr'lc<> Ju'v S-10

"

Is IH?ely to get many 3. B. O. hou^ "The Gmln "^;> ^S^.'*" i^A^ D, LODC mfr.)—"TSo
of Dust" gave all the players a One chaoce, and „ viJ'£?,^-»ii Snd wSS^
all worked to good advantage. ^iMlt'^C O. D. WoSHr* mgP.)-Otl.

Ill "ihie IlnKT at the Family,** 11 and wt
Spidnafleld.*Haaa.—j:onrt Sqnare (D. O. Gil- l.kesidb iPhH Prledrich, mgr.)— In

T5l?w'TEkV"°'?Sly^'?17. " *'°''*

POLi's Palace (Gordon Wrigbter. mgr.)— -Bill

13-14 : Everest's Circus, Lemalre and t>iviv,4ou,

James Gradv and company, Kathleen Matthew.
Osnn and Stevens, the Snvenas, and pietntes.
IPor IE-IT : Minstrel Maids, Firaneto McCltnn Fla y-

cca. Three Vagranta Kirk and Smith, Urale n* '1

~ ' " ton and Morris, and pletarr

Skinner,
week.
" the Ct.

Brnte. Morton

Loa Anvefoa, OaL—Morosco (8am Frledlanaer,

mgr.) "So Lom: .LettjT July H-JT-
, «,„ ,„„.

OBi-HEOM ((iaiwe Drown. ™8V]n:f4i
"

Mercedes. Camtroir and QS^io'^v ^-'^'tJ'^^feviS
rada Brothers, 31y »a* ""'"er
<ind Lucy Bruch, anad Neir York Fashion Show.

TI P members of Che -Fairyland" cast are.plMr
PL^ZA (Goldatehi Bros.. iDgBL)—Vande;vllle aatf

p,n "nttc™li" an ivenUg performance ot the
plctnres.

BIJOD, Bboawat, EnisoNia, Fox, Oaietx, Mission Play.'
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CARNIVAl HEWS
THE WORTBM SHOWS.

BY DICK COI-LINB.

gpeelal to Tbs Xsw Tobk Cliffsb.
DiCEiNSUN, N. D., Jnly 7.

After a sQccesafol week at BUllogs, we airived
here Tiieadaj monlDS tlmi;, and were set dP
antl going ia tall snio^.tbat lUiclit for the benent
of the bis- Klks bome camlni;. Uvery attractlcr- Is

getting along niceli', ajwl the Mldwuy la Well pRt-
lonlzecL
At Billings we bad the pleasure of seeing Ln-

dlle MuIbiUl. Homer Wilson, €oL MoUxaU und
several riders and ropers from tbe Bamunj &
Bailey 8bow;> In action. Wed Collier, of tbe
Society Horse Show, covered hlmsrtf wltb clor7

l- , In tbo trick roping and rldin? events at tbc rauDd
'.'

jMRf- ""d Mac Saunders also participated In tbe
T KV'VvntB with success.

5 '...•The Society Horse Show was tbe blig feature o^
• - the -.Wortham attractiODs among tbe cowboys, and

dl|} a banner business. Essie I^ay was really tbe
''woman of tbe bour" at Bllllncs, 3Jont.

Etta ' Louise Blake an4 tbe Miracle Sb^ were
big favorites wUb all tbe visitors, the ncwspa?e--i
especially commenting upon tbe excellence of tbo
tMiracle OIri Show.

Another attraction that met wltb nnlvcroal favor
was tbe blppodrom^ cbe Wortham ^epbanta b«lDg
much admired, and the work of Mile. La Rosa
much appreciated.

The auto stadium did good business, and Kep-
tune's Daughters packed tCcm In at ever perferm-
ani'e.
One of the attractions that was never quiet was

tbe Trip to Mars, and people wonder now Bill
Bogers does sucb a land' office business. One eage
at Bllllags remarked that It was the attractive

. . .lady on (be ticket box that drew tbe crowds^ and
there Is more truth than poetry to that, we believe.'

JARVlS-SEEim SHOWS.
BX 3USS 31. L. TEBNON.

iVaterloo, la., opening nlgbt, rain. We played In
a& ecctoaure here wltb a Jltncy gate. The. next fonr
nights very, nice weather, and very nice crowds.
Saiuiday n4ght, gooa opening, when a cudden
drenching shower almost drove tbe ticket-sellers oS
the gate. However, umbrellas were brought out,
fjid- despite the (act that a stendiy drizzle kepi up'
the balance of the evening, nearly three thyuaana
people passed through tbe gate. All the lihowa
nave raintight tops, and the Interiors keep dry.
There 'were lots of farmer folk;) in town and tbcy
0^1 Ttslted the carnival.

C'hos. E. Meyers, our concession manager. Who
U a\ present on a two weeks' visit to some of his
other Interests, sent us a beautiful gold and purple,
felt banner, three by fire feet, to use as a pamdei
D&DBer. 'The Eder Manutartory, of Mltwdokee,
'made th« banner, and It Is certainly a beauty.

D. E; Cbrlsile.Vour auditor, left ua Tu°iiday "even-
ing, to Join tlie Vankee Robinson Show. Dave Aid-
bon took his place.
The second Jarvls-Seeman ball was held Thnrs-

day 'evenlhg, at the Eagles' Hall. Lew 'Jarvis pro-
moted, tile program and the »how attended In a
body. Prof. 'John L. Mahon's orchestra, provided;
the music, playing twenty-one dances and. hve.
ostros. As danclDg started at midnight the good
time lasted until broad dayllgbt My. my, bat ;e
acrlhe wasttlrcd that nest day-^very dance.

BX cBKEsr amsnsoir.
(Tito OombttHre BuffoonJ

<I9ia «Oreatest Show on Earth" celebrated the
'HMorioos Fourth." at Fargo. N. Dak., and ifiji to

•traw the folks; wUh an. eight pole top.

Chas. Qcsiry: certainly handea out the E,welleAt

feed 'that anyone could wish to' bave^ and be
dcserres to b^r blgbly compUmi^oted on It. Astor-
Ically speai^Dg, It wash mucho. buono,

l'"red Bradna oreanizeii a fl^ng party tor Jim.
"the Fourth," a short distance from Willmar, and
though it rained' ail 'day it dlit~not dampen the
ardor of their spjrits. O^ey made a splendid
catch, and bad their pictures 'taken. What m,ore
could a fellow it-isb.

Victoria 'Davenport, that osbarmlnsT' yoimg c<iuc3.

(rienne, whose, birthday fell on the third, cele-

brated In ^. rlf^t merry way, end. 'vaa tbe recipient
ot- many- handsome prceenta. Vlo^ey recetved tbe
official i^tfnx'ber' of boosts, from the ladles,, and the
hearty 'eonxratulatliMia of' the crgnvd, sai merri-
ment was rift>
iMme, Marzclla's birthdsv was also, on the tSuro,

&he 'says she; In in-it sweet seventeen? Did yoa
ever look for: Truth at the bottom of a well.

"Poodle Honneford," of the BnitnefOTd I^mlly
of equestrians, has organized a. bait -team, which
Is ku;:>wii fs . 'Poodle's Cockney's." Ttey played
Orrln Davenpont's All Amerlcut team on S. and
defeated them, the score being 19 to'l^ in favor
of tbe "Cockneys." After the gnme 'was ' over
Flat Iron was dismissed from the "All Americaos,"
ond ''^Mickey" Graves woia presented with, on alarm
clock of the "Big Ben" variety, to keep bim awalce
on bases.

Cbas. aiegrlst, of the SIcgrHsi Troupe of aerlal-
> Ists is Icarmg to speak English, as he contem-
plates golcg to E^DglOEd for the comings Whiter,,
sabmarlnes permitting.

Querrljes : Do. you lemember that guy. I bad la
nineteen five? who is tlie fnnnlest cloroi with
tbe show? (Ask Hanli.) Where Is. Jeci? Clayton t
What is a>od for r.educlne the llcsbT How ipnny
field maroiaia and' admirals are there in. the dress-
ing room? "Wltet docs the iStalae ot Liberty tepr»
eeat?

. Jni«Y 4 CELGSBaATIQN.
A epoclal sonvislr men's, of the Bannuo. & Bailey

Show ^ner haa' reached Tbb Cilpj>eb. It was
given &h Fargo, South Dakota, on July 4. and
Caterer Charles E. Henry liad the best of the sea-
son from two Binds of 'sonp.dowa to the last sip
ot the.morlB.

NOTES raOH RroGLmiJ BROTHERS
ORCUS.

WdD, -we liaye at last decided apoix a came for

tiia new chimpanzee. It Is iigrcea that she will

be called Mile. Jitney, and the christening parir
"is to bftppen In tbe near futare. Big Bingo Is t'o

ad as God leather. Big Bingo tans not shown ilie

most gracious attltnd?, iiowcvit, toward M'.le. .lii-

ney, as ever since he'.' Inception Jie lios besii
recipient ot less attention than be would if she
were not in tbe llcld.

LlmA was a day for many members of tiie

show. Chas. Bcrdny,' uabe Dettcr. Boy Do Havm
'and Frank.'itettemn all bad vlsltovs.

"W^ite^" Mack, on old tfane e^ownum, visited
at Erie.
Two dllTereiLt nines from Jim 'Whalen'.'j dojKirt-

ment played a game of ball at Akron.
John Brlce was busy at all Ohio stands ciiler.

taln!ng people from Ircnton, aud Jay Smith ^^'Js

busy with pooplc froic Circlevllle.
lAwrence Worn?)!. Ben' Powcl. Con T\wtor. .\:.

Marray and Prof.. Rlrhardsain like to talk a\)„»t
themselves, but they ere Issuing a world wiJc^
wide cdallenge to pinochle players.

' Ifany are making prepanuions to spend Suntlnj
• July 18,. In Chicago.

• Everyone has been bi'sy digging up fishing lackic
for the Michigan stands.
'lAe boys in the ticket department have declared

E. C« TALBOT JCHNS JARYIS^SEEMAJSI
FOR(±S.

The Jarvls-Seeman Show's, which althongh they
ere late comers in the carnival world and this
present season marks their first appearance as an
orEaolzatlon, have been rapidly forging to tiie

'.^'^'eat.and making evenathe old timers pay- attffli-

tlon to their existence, on July 1 secrred the ser-
Tlcva of Ed. C. Talbot, who. in tbe futi^re, 'wUi
aasome tbe dirties of general, agent and pave the
way for the moving of this big twcDtj-aeven oar
show.

AMERICAN IN ROCK ISI.AND.
The American Amusement Co. is agaip. tiunidK

Ing the .carnival-loving folks ot 'Bock Island, III.,

and vicinity this 'week with carnival allurements.
Last week It bad a big week at Rock Island,
appearing at Xpo Park. The Trl-Clty Federation
of Labor, under which organlzatloa it is ap-
'pearlng, has ten thonsand members. It is not
'often that a carnival company stays two weeks
In an Illinois city ontside Chicago and it speaks
volumes ot praise for the American, of which
Sytiney Wire Is the well ^own general agent. .

JCfflN HflNKT RICE; agent for the J., ff. E?cb-
man.' Bbows, -writes: "The shows, received three
eitia car£ at St. Paul, Minn. When it played June,
27, 28,' to good 'traslnicss. Onr business has t>een
very good west I stopped over Strnday, July
4, at M;inot, ' N.' D., to see ManoEcr 'Cbes.
Sparts. ' He la looklnK great. Bis stock,,
wagons and car look fine. sirs. J> B, fuco
bos been ~ sick fbr twelve 'weekS) - bitt she Is
greatlv improved. D. C. Ha-wn, general agent otf

the EscboMn Sbonra, is doing srent work; also
ITorry Johnson, car manager No. 1, advertlain^
car."
FRANK EXaiBDB is principal clown at the

free circns in Luna Park, Coney Island:. N. Y.
iScvmvl' riding featoies are sncceMfolly tn'CTOducQd
In tbe big ring.
WE ABB requested to Inform.. Scout llouns - that

Cliipf of-. Police Wm. Simmons, of Bear. Creek,
Moait.. has. recovered a palrof elk hide chaps which
were stolea some time ago, and Is boidlng them tor
the B(^Qt,.

SHOWMEN and Af^USEHIlENT PARKS
QUADRUPLE YOUR RECEIPTS

Advertise fvitli a

Greatest BallFfiQo in tbe World

1 .vKcr

1

Si Tlnlta. Size 34x26x12 In. Better than a Brass
Bavd, Weighs abont a hnndred ponndo. Played
bom Piano Keyboard. Snperb tone, enoimons TOlome.
Wrttofor Catalog "F."

J. C. BEAGAN
lulldiDg, 4203 flaveoswood Avenue

QHTOAOO, HiXilNOIS

OA N CTTIEST aVY OH EARTH
Care HAGBNBRCK-'WAI.IiAOS SHO'WS

- TBE C. W. BARKER CARNIVAL CO. U play^
^ing at Riverside iPark, Kochford, III., this week
' arriving July 11. l^e Indications point toward
a good weelrs boslness, as this Is Rockford's Ilrst

carnival*of t^e season.

THR SECOND WEEKLY DANCE of tbe Jar-
vls-Seeman Shows De Luxe 'waa held at. the Eagle
Some. Waterloo, la., July 1.

LEADING BUILDERS OF AMERICA

Altahlpe and all supplies. Aeronants, Aviators and
Wlr« walkers mmlsDMl. .

A. ISO STBVBINS, 383 91b Ave., N. V. C.

An especially Popular Novelty for
Carnivals^ ParKs, Fairs, Circns's and
Sporting Ooods Stores. Such a realistic

imitation that it easily passes as being a
rjeal ra^r.
Other Miller RubberNovelties ofier a variety of

popuIarandquick^ellingFunMalceis. ARubl>er
Hatcbet, with a flexible blade of metallic appear,
anoe and a handle upon which advertisement
can be stamped.

Write for prices and description
ot oar complete line.

THE MILLER RUBBER CO.
AKSOn, OHIO.

•OPERA.
ciaccs

RSNT

QRAND 8TANO
PAKK
HAUa

30,000. Chalf«—SO,000 Grand ' Stands—60,000 Circus Seats on Hand for Renting Purposes.

OIjRTEIiAirO. OHIOt FACTORTi COICAQO. Iljl. t
1899 'W. 3d:St. Tel.: Mala 3S1 CoQneantTiUe, Pa. aoe N. Rockwell St. Tel. West 025

'^^j^AT KPHii^EkY' @F mEW YORK raaTSfc
ManufBCturera of CtRCUS AfSiD 6BDESHOW TENTS

TBRTS TO HIRIk PIiAGS AND AVL CANVAS WORK,
sae But 107tl> Stceet. Under thePersonal Supervision of UAX EUNEXlLl
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tfie open Reason for "UnUlgana'* on. but dedoiD
there woii''t be any held unless BliMiay POVTOQ Ot-
edfitea 09 cliet

f&SmG TARIFF.
T&0 W. I. Snala Bbaw Co. vrtxea Tbb Oupfes tarn

Franklla, Sjn lUf 03 foUowm
MfiOiUrois OBEiTaAb BAiiAOAOwoxiaoKBBWOair BAIliBOAD COSUIISSIun TODEVOB EUBARinu OH BWAU SHOW VER*

SOS ua<nf)oiB obbtqazj BAiuxeAD is
SSSraPVOKT. AS A TABIFF WOUI^O BE)
ISBVmD UmBDIATISljVt aftARVWO OVB.
BSMkcsiST. BOS. uwraaaca znsN,
PO&SIOBST OE> THS B.SISTVCUY llAIlo
aoAD conaiissios. isboso a i<£Tt&s
so uroTftccTiRo. otra bbusp pbatbdPOa BBOCCTIOS OS PABEUBeCHAilOIi.S,TO Al^l^OW OS TO TBABSFOBV OV&
cOrViPitiBaT nr oo& aAQGAasi oabs,
AI^O BAUt. oca FBXVATBbV OtVnSO
VHBATBIOAl. SUOW CABS U PASBBUGBB
xoAxa oKavica. soaio. tbht bqow
fiZABTAOBlIS fiUuOUt CORSIDfCa THIS A
VIEBV IfiTPOBTAST DESCISIOK. BIIS81S-
OIPPI COaUOISBIOlB OBARTBD OVB BB-
OfTBBTQ Ilf THnBQ HBAninas, AAD AO
BOOA AS I OBT A OBCISIOR IM 9B&£>S!S-
DEB WI1<I< APPBA1< TO RATIONAb COU-
mSSIOR AT IVASUIROTOn. BSOBBTABT
jUcOISTT HAS PBOJtflSEijD A OPBEOT
EaaABINO."

fiAmnSOR'S ORIGINAL AUTO POLO
TEAMS*

BX "SAFCTz vinaT."

anted to Support lELIA BO^IWi
IH BSr., BAIiAKOG Off SDMUSa A!1D REOOLABl SSASOU

PEOPLE IN ALL UNES, SECOND BUS. mtim AND COMEDIAN
HtastdoSped^ea. Etato an flnt letter. Beheaisala Jal7 10. Tlckcts^reai Frank Bmn imu.'

" .TACK OOBDU.T, BartlaaTlIl*. OhlA.

T]
I A Writer ot VandwUl* Snccvttrs. Bow t» tb* ttmo to

tX7 ^ hln write yon ttio Aot* 6U«tcli or ModelAao* tor
1 ^ 0«aMn« Cerraapondeoca ollclted.

ALifagar SPBafOSB TBWMEy.MOfl Broadway, N«w 1Tor^

OreetlDn to all. We liave been eoJoTlnf tli*

columns ot Tub Clifpub, news o£ our friends, and
feel sort of lonesome tbat we axe not In
yen—bcBce this.

After a gloomy opening tbrongh Kansas, fate
carried us Into* tbo nuite City Park, Cblcaeo.
Japlter Pluvlua was also on our trolL and too
little rain that we managed to escape lo Kansu

ivtesented to us in large packages dnrlng an
. eigbt da; stand In the famoas Soutbslda resort ot
the Windy City.
Our next Jump took us "away out West" Aa the

fentore nttroctloo of tbe Cattlemen's Conrentlon
In Alliance, Neb., wbere auto-polo as ezpoofided
by tbe original teams created aunoit oa mueb of a
sensation as a conscientious press agent could
<tc«.-rlbo, and at tbe some time beep wltbln tba
bounds of the law. Auto-polo tcolly brolia all
rerords tor attendance at tbn convention, and tbe
result of tbe tbree game series was abottt tbe beet
little advance worker tbat could bate been found.
PoIlowlDg Alliance, irhere, I almoet forgot to say,
the wcatbcr turned In our favor, one, two and
threa game <;erles wero played to capacity crowds
to Scootsblaff, Sidney, North Pla.tte, Qrand Island
•nd Valentine.

jQly 3 found m as the feature ottraotlon at a
gigantic ludepcndcnce Say celebration In Chadron.
tbe fair gronuds were literally thronged with picas-
are seekers. Aoto-polo wns teservea for the finale
of tbe big dav, and despite a pelting ball atonn,
Whlcb did not deter tbe statdy "Knlshts of tbe
Gas Pony," the nve thousand and odd spectartON
•at It through and cheered InstUy to tbe last echo.

Jaly 4 atul S anto-polo was tbe big attraction
ot the thice day cclebratton at Hot Sprlngii, So.
Dak. Evcrycne turned out—even tbe Old 3olaler!«'

Home was deserted—some came for one hundred
miles for tbclr first gUmpse at the twcnty-Qrat
cmtary (port.

July T and 8, at Belle Foarcbe. tlic "Besatlfnl
Valo of the Old French Voyacuers." Bo;tr lone
thu title dates back our knowledgo ot tilstory can't
Cjulte keep pace, but tbe bird who called It tbnsly
waa there on bis Job, omd even the eron^9 that
Oironged tbe park were "beoatlful to behold."
At the present writing we are Just loading for

Deadwood—theorc oowardr throngh Aberdceti^ and
Rcdfield to tbe North Dalcota State Pair at Grand
Foika. The big four—Stlrllntr, Adams, f,amiikln
and Claypool—endorsed by tbe lesser lights, and
Apaded by our grnlal, never frowning manager.
Balpb A. Hanklnson, originator of anto-poto, Rood
•plrlts and euodfr-tlowshlp, :<i>nd cordial RTt«fingt
to all wltli The Cuppi^r, and nil who may read.

C. ALBERTO CAtiKINS writes that 1» lias
quit the road, and taken the manogement of THilte
City Park, Atlanta's largest amusement resort.

CHAMBERLAIN BROWN NOTES.
Adeline O'Connor, the yonng emotional oetreso,

will be started In a dramatic sketch by John U.
Longhran and William Henry nuncan Jr.. opening
August 2. Tbd playlet will be staged by T. Daniel
Fraw'ey.

Negotiations are under way for Uie azipeatanre
of Wilton I,a<Aaye. la Denver, as stock star In
•The Pit."
Edgar Allan Woolf will start rehearsal!) ot the

l«ali Peck act this week. Conrad Nagel Is In her
support

Chamberlain Brown arrang-d with Moffett and
Pennell to plac« Charles A. Stevenson. Uontagne
Love and Fred Qraham with tho new AUgnitln
McHugh farce of "Seaidi Me," In which Howard
I'lstabrook Is appearing.
Eda Von BuJIow has closed ber long season In

St Louis, and returned to New York.
Helen Ware wU' leave for the Coast this week to

do a feature flnn.
Chamberlain Brown has contracted with Howard

Ostabrook, CUfton Webb, Jack Deveianx and Eva
Coodcn to tepccsent them ezumsively.

-A I.IVB •wiaa,"
TbB neir ^ay was prodnced liy LofBtf ft Brottoa,

12, at the Oort, AtlanUe CUT, with Helen Lowdl
and Harry Tl|^ la tiie co^

NEW VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Artbnr SaUivaa and Comoaay (Coca.-Or.

Sketob, "Stralabt").
16 MlN„ ISTEDtOO.

Fcoetor*B eth Ave. (July 0).—A otook sketch
tnndi along tbe saue lines aa otbar ''tramc-ap"
sketches vaudcvOls haa seen In tho past, but with
a comedy snrprtso finish tbat weakens Its entirety.
"Slim," a croob. Uvea In a poorly ciad tenement
on the Eoatsldo with his wlfo and baby. The kid,
lln fact all thres have been minus any nour't.'th.

ment tor twenty-four boats, and "Slim'' cnn't sco
landing any legitimate work because tho "bulU'
are eonfitantly bounding him out ot a decent Mv-
ing. He la visited by "UODk," a tony crook loader,
wbo pulls a fixed "Job** ut turning off tbe Bowery
Bank. But the wife bos "Sllm's'' promise to be
"ottalght." Ue puts It up to "-will it be tbe wKa
or the cblld," flnsIlT gmbs the gun "Monk" Uild
on tbe tabl«v and daobes out—apparently to do
this "one last trick." The wife enters the room,
and, at tbe wlndotr, ezdtedly relates tbe gna

._ . . _ IB
wrong—but no, "Slim" pulls a qnart bottle of mils
and says be "sqiieezcd" It out of the value of the
gaa "Monk" toft.

It Is all Interestlnsly taller, and tnuch comedy
la In 'tbe slangy role of "MonB," played by a veT
capable chap. Bat flU tbose gon shots off stage
during tbe wife's dplel et the window. Is not con-
Alatant wltlt tb« return of the rctormod crook
with a. bottle of milk. Sullivan Is good In the
dramatic altnatlons, and has an eq[UaI opposite in
tbe woman member. It may get some ot the "big
time" aa It stands—4rat a different Untsh woola
tnake It coaslstantly worth all tbe big bouses.

Tod.

Slevl«F and T«*lna CDaaalns).
Ova Min> Puu. Ssaoe.

Esntat Cavr et Co. <CoiaedT Shetob).
17 Hcf., Intcuob.

Eorlem O. H. (July 1).—"Tbo OraftOT," Ti:Itb
Corr doing the title tola. Is chuck foU of slangy
material wbleh bo puts across to good results. An
a gtaftlng politician, with a nicco wbo Is la love
with a cub reporter, compllcatloos lead up to the
boy's cornering tbo moaey.gottlag ward be^r by
entering tbo hooto as a bailor, and Anally landing
tho girl by a throat to oxpostl tbo uncle. Can's
line of rougb talk la ^bat It's all for, and It tac-
ceeds (or the offlall time, tboucb its flnUb is
abruptly weak. Tbe otber two rolcn, with the gin
doing tno best, are filled well enoosfa. Tbs young
man la a bit too "stagey." Tod.

RIcbard Keon (Obara«ten).
IS Hia., I:;i£Eioit.

I'roator'a istb Ave. (July Keou Is a elUr-
aeter actor who Is favoring tbe heaviest ot 9pes
for a vaudeville single. A character from "David
Copperfleld," his Cardinal trora "Hciry VIU, "

"Svengall'' and encorlDg with "PeUa tbo Mlsw"
turned him to one ot tbe two big bits of this bill.
In opening not. At present Xheza are delays tK-
tween bis offeriug;; that can b« roDcdled. ne
possesses a floo speaklne voice tor the ctaariettrs
so Is using, and be may contlnnc with luasa dMlee
of succesi :n the varieties, though tbe type ofaet
has apparently had Its day. Tod.

Empire'' Comedr Trio <91n0la0)i.
^ 13 MiJf., IH One.

Harlem O. H. (July 1).

—

\ three oA& dag-
Ids and comedv act, the brand oC vomvdy toooBtag
socolocre throughout. Their harmony Is • Bit
better, bat not right enough to get them fotther
than tbo "pop" houses- Straight, blackface and
tbe tenor, oouDlIng from strilght tuxedo with Mts
of effemlnlte, and then to tlic Chaplin nukaap.
The straight works dress suit, silk bat. et.-., all
the way. each bavo a solo, one doing as' well as
the otber, Ted.

Bsrlam O. B. (Jnly 1).—^A clever dflndns
turn (two girls and a t>oy), that gives promise
ot rapid advancement, with re-arrangement of the
dances. They opoa In "one" slnglnr "Wrap Me la

C Bruidle^ oa a trio, with tho girls m pretty flower
designed dresses and etraw hats, anl the bqv In
Eaton salt, and finish It with a neat dance. Then
to toll stage, tbe girls have a graceful bicky dance
together, in spaDgTed pink and white ballet dresses
end the boy follows frith a cofflbtnatlon ot soft
shoe and Ilusslan dance specialty without a change
ot costuffla Ue got value received for his work
from tbe Ilarlem crowd. The girls follow this
with a posey, good dance, cbangM to wblto knee-
length costnmeu, and after the boy. In a Tama
ovtut, has a tew isoments more ot somo Ru?3lan
dancing and wblrling, the girls make anocUi^r
change to pink short dresses and a lively danco
by an Is their closing bit
One of tbe doable dances by the girls could be

enbatltnted 'Wlfh an artistic trio dance, and mako
a Tost difference from the prt>»nt "off and on"
iar alternating with each otber for speclsltl<:R.

A wee bit of good directing by tbe proper party
will pot le ia abspe for the two a day honses, for
the material Is there, and the costuming of tiio

girls need not improved upon. The turn did
ray almr here.

,
Tod.

PanU and Hess (Slnttlnsr and DanelBK).
12 MiN., in One.

Psoetos'a Btta ATe,-^auU and Hess mUsea
making tbe impreasloia tiie "doubler* tho man form-
erly worked in. He Is iolDg some good dondng,
but his new partner Isn't showing enough grace
when dasdLng to overcome ivbat she lacks In

UttifiBg voice. Her appearance in tbe opening
doiible was marred by the showing of an "under,
dressed" eown bdow her first, a very pretty beaded
white gown. Their early material gets over fast,

not the ancient "Poor PauUue" business for work,
log on their film song, "I'd Like To Be the Olrllo
In tbe Plctore." detracts from It. Three double
BOhsA are used In all, and they finish "Plgcorn
Walk" with a speedy dance, •with Miss Hesi In ber
tbit'd dress, a tiasthy orange ond blue pointed ono.
Dancing le their forte, but they haven't the big
oteg nanber to oatweigh all tbe Hinging '''j^'^

Tke Tbree Cbntna.
18 Vis., IM Two, SpsciAi. Bar.

AaacriMBL—Tbe act opens showhig a special

drop. Ihey open with descriptive song. The
tbree boys h^e a corking act, presented In a
different way. Tho piano player la excellmt The
other twj i>oya sing nicely, and tbe three bar*
monlse oeetly. They sing ^'Paper Doll." and fol-

low It up wrth "H»d the Booh" and "He'"» tho
Fellaw who Docs IToa Hann." "When I'm Away"
Is a good nnaber. The ragtime vloUn playing is

rery citdiy. "Moving Picture ffliow" Is very well
done. "Hie pantomUno la dever. Tbey were
a smaU ttot. For on encore they song ''Dnbifai

Bay." Tbey make a fitee apiiearance fai foil dress

and took elgbt bffWA. ITtfiea.

ROUTE LIST
Sapplenealol Llst~Re«etved Too Vmtm t«V

Claaaltleatloa.
Alpine Stock—Cambridge City, Ind.^ la-lT.
B«TerI(]se llajeta (Stock)—KransTlIle, Wis., IMT.
Dorothy Stock—Waterford, Wl:t., 12-lT.
OlnnlTu Dram. Oo. (Stock}—Sutler, lad., tl-IT. tt
Joc^b 1U.24.

Centry Bros.' Circus (ftirrrrtlmil riinliilitia, (X, If.
Halcyon Plarera (Stock)—>UontpeIIer, O., l2'lT.
ICust, M. A., Stock. DowUde, Mlth.. IS-IT.
Klark, Qltdy*, Stock—StonlDstoo. U^. IS-tT.
LowCTT Bio*.' Clrcna—Tbsearora, p«. IHT, "

l»-3i. Dolaoo a-2*,
I.a Teua'n Circus (Adil.)—Ke«iH>. N*. H., 1», IWIloir*

Falls. Tt. 20, Chester Depot 21. Maacbeoler 33, Bra-
niDSton 23, MhldlebutT 24.

Lun-r, Tho9. KlmoT^-'fbennofiolH. Wyo.. lA. Omball
17, Cody 18. Povell is, r^rrmtirnr 20. Obtumbru, Hoot..
21, Big lUuttr 22. r.lTl;.nton 2:t, Hnrilhi 2».

Lpavltt, Abe, Tab.—BunaJo. liitW.
iMIIIette Cbuieily Q>.—Baudlenaii. S. O.. 12-17.
Hon Bros.' Circus—Iron Clrn. 'Wla.. 14, Soinrlor IS.

.Uooi>e r.akc. Minn.. JO. Wnhkoa 17. .\1bany |«. m,
Brlfuraile 20, HolTman SI. KIIjOv Lake 22, FttrmaDat,
N. Dak., 23. OrtODTlllc 2-1.

Toilil. Wni., Vaudp. Show— Plkerllle. Kj-., 12-17_,
VtroDW) & Djldiian flto.^S—ijotncey. Mich.. 12.17.

GUS THOMAS, ART DlKECfOR,

SELECTED FOft THAT POSITIOH WITH
THE CHyja.ES FROHHaN CO.

Alf. Hayman, In an additional statement Ifsaed
July 12, said

:

'When It wail decided by tbe heirs of Charles
Frohman to organize a company to perpetuate his
pame, and I was offered tbe executive management
ot this organization, an overwhelming ptebhim
faced me. I would be, I knew, equal to condoctlog
the business end of the organization, as I had been
doing for Mr. Frohman for nearly twenty-five
yeaiB, bat I would not undertake the artlstk end
OS well.

"While tbe members of tbe profession ate aware
of it, the pnbllc doen not know what a rematkabli!
stage director Mr. Frohman wai and wbat a won.
derfnl help be was to all acton and actresses who
came nnder bis personal Influence.

'"There ate two men 'wliom I consider hla equal

:

David Belasco of courne, but he Is unavallADIe.
no otliCT gentleman all our stars and myself hove
been trying to persuade for tbe post six irecvs to
accept the position with tho coarpony tbat will bo
known as ort director, it was only yesterday he
decided to accopt. Hp is Aognstas Thomas. 1

am sure we are all to t>e ccngtatnloted. Ur.
Tboosas mshos a hoso seerlflce In accepting this

position, but be does to oat of bds great ttloalsbip
lo the late '<". V.' and the various stars undm Ws
management, for all of wboo Mr. Thomas bos tbe
highest personal and professional regard."
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OUT OF TOWNHEWS
PHILADELPHIA.

iCWrival of stock shows aeema Imminent for
nezf 'season. Tlie American, under the manage-
Dent of Wm. W. Miller, will continue. Tbere Is

ereiT posslbllltr that one will he Installed In the
Knickerbocker Theatre, In 'West Philadelphia, and
It Is ' quite likely that the Chestnut Street Opera
House win provide like entertainment.

1 B. V. Keith's (iU. T. Jordan, mer.>->HBellc
, Baker is the bis feature week of July 12. Others
'Are: Mason and Eeeler, Laddie Cllil, Four Ant-
' werp Qlrls, Ward and Fitzgerald, Ward, Bell and
Word, Carbre7 Bros., Valentine and Bell and mo7.
lag pictures.

GJUXD Opeba House <Fxed. R. Nlson-Nlrdllng«r,
mgr.)—Week of 12: Harrj Holman and company,
Denny and' Boyle, Gardiner Trio, OUrctte Galettl's
baboons. Warren and Uleterlcb. end moTlng plc-

turta.
Itoox (Frod'k Leopold, mgr.)— Week of 12:

DotiWycllir and- company, .Leon's Parisian Models,
rete.Mack and company, Uuriic end Harris, Holmes
cndrjtellly, and moving pictures.

C'iio»s-Ke\s (Jas. J. SpHnger, mgr.)—For 12-

14: International Dancing RcTue, Billy E. Wells,
^ Davis and WIIIlam», .Marlr Arvelle, Morln Sisters
and Dixon anil Dixon. For IK-l • : BeasU- KyU:
nnd company, Abe Marks and company, I^ester and
Lesser, Luuclasna Lucca, Warren and Everetts, and
Leona Hegy.
Willow tiaovE Pabe (J. R. Davles, mgr.)

—

Victor Herbert continues 1o be the strongest draw-
ing card of the season, the big pavilion last week
being crowded to capacity. The amusements all
did big business, and there Is a general aJr of pros-
perhy to the resort.
WootaioE Pabk (Normiia S. - Alexander, mgr.)

—

The free vaudeville show Is drawing Immense
throngs. The bill last week consisted of Hanloo
end Hanlon, Joe Howdl, Norrle Sixers, Anthony
and ^dell, apd the Five Dnnhars. The amuse-
ments are also receiving their share of the patra-
Jtg(f.

Point Bbeezb Pabk (Stetser Bros., mgrs.)

—

Aeroplane flights, by Lieutenant Von Flgyelmeasy
end Harvey wllbar Kays, drew big crowds last
week. Curdo's Orchestra, the motorcycle races
end the other shows provide plenty of interest for
visitors to this resort.
Gateti (Wm. S. Clark, mgr.)—^The stock bnr-

irsquo show Is the one bright epot In town, and
the houses continue to be particularly good. Last
week's show was bright and snappy and thor-
oughly enjoyable. Gordon and King were the Uve
wires and they worked bard to please. Mickey
Marquard was also on the firing line and scored
big. Princess Kl Kl, In a dancing act. Was also
e llvel.v number.
. Stanley.—"KlndUng" 12-14 (pictures) ; "The
Ilunnlng Flight" 15-17 (pictures).

1'ai.ace.—"'The Gambler" Advocate 12, 13 (pic-
tures) : "Tne Arab" 14, IS (pictures) : "The
Spendthrift" 10, 17 (pictures).
Colonial, Aluambsa. Bijou, Gibabi}, Plaza,

Victoria, Pauce, Fbanefobd, Libebtx, Obpheck
and Kniceebbockeb give vaudeville and moving
pictures.

NOTES.

IlERsrAK L. Diece, dramatic editor of The
Thilailelphia Record, left last week for the San
Francisco Fair, as the guest of the Hearst-Selig
expedition.
A piLU production, "A Twentieth Century Court-

ship." with all of the scenes In Philadelphia, scored
a big hit at Keith's last week, and Is continued for
week of 1*2.

"The Palac^ has dropped vaudeville for the re-
mainder of the Slimmer,, and will run pictures ei-
clnslvrly. This house Is now under the manaee-
ment of Stanley V. Mastbaum, of the Stanley
Corporation.

^tANA^,EB NoRSiAN- S. AixXANDEB, of Woodslde
Pnrk, was lined. fT.nO, last week, for running
shows on Sundays. The Park will keep open every
Sunday, and the amusement managers will take
their turn In paying the $7.50. fine.

. .Scranton, Pa.—Lyceum ('E. H. Kolnistamoi,
mST.) feature photopla.vs, changed .dally.

POLi (P. James CnrroH, mgr.)—For week of July
3 2. The Poll Pla.vcrs, Itt "The Story of the Baaary.''
Luna Pabk (T. F. Babson. mgr.)—^AU attrac-

tlcns are In full sing, and special features at dan-
cing pavilion.
AEBIAL <3ABDEy (M. E. Comerford, mgr.)—Spe-

cial feature pictures and musical program, changed
dally.
Rijoo Dbeaus, Reoent, Victobia, Uambattah,

HippoDBOuE, Court Squabe, Wokdeblams, Ob*
piiEUM and Pauce, pictures only.

.\Itoana. IHi Iiakemont Park Theatre (J. M.
Shuck, mgr.) Hall Stock Co. presents "The Lure"
week of .july 12.

WllmlnBton, Del.— Playhouse end GaiTlek
are ^Inrk.

Majestic (Vaoghtt Jones, mgr.) — Fonunoant
(pictures.

' Ltric.—Tabloid burlesque.
Victoria, Gbakd and Satot^ jklctures oaly.

KOTE3.
At Penn's Gbovb (N. J ), aero9» the Delavnre

'Blver, where munitions of war for the Allies are

mode, hastily ccastmcted motion picture' theatres
are ctasrslng 16 and £0 cents admission, using
ancient mma, and away crowds. An oir-

dome la also In operation, with vaudeville an()

Torlous contests.
The cABNiTAi, held for the flte company at

Fenn'B Grove was a Qnanclal failure, according to
those In charge.
OwNEBS of the Masonic Temple, here. In which

Is located the Grand Opera llnuEe, have engaged
li. a lively controversy with city omclals In regard
to changes ordered In the thectre by the building
Inspector. The owners of the property are willing
t.> make Improvements, bxit contend that It would
almost be nectssary to crvct a new theatre In order
to follow out the suggestions of Inspector Ander- -

son. In the meantime the license Is being held
up, tlie theatre operating without one.

Bev, Bobebt L. Downino, ex-actor and former
husband o'f Eugenie 'Blair, w-no has a church here,
has Inaugurated a merles of lectures held In n
tent In conjunction with a spirited revival, and Is
attracting large crowds.
Thb wilmixcton Auurement Co.. with Charles

Topkls as president, was Incorporated In Dela-
ware last week. The company will erect a theatre
w1:h a seating capacity of two thousand upon the
site of the Clayton House. Wilmington,' Del. The
new theatre will be named the Queen, because of
the Indian Queen tavern which occupied the site
during revolutionary days.

Keene, N. H.—Scenic (P. H, Baldwin, mgr.)
vaudeville and plcturea.
Majestic (B. L. Campbell, mgr.)—Fox and

World Film features.
MOTES.

La Tbna's Cibcus will Aow here July 17.
KEEN & Sbippx'b Model Shows showed here

week of 9, under auspices of Modem Woodmen
of America, The company carries eleven shows,
the principal ones being: TorelU's dogs, pony and
monkey circus. Motordrome, seven-ln-one freaks,
old woman's shoe, electric carrousel, ocean wave
and Ferris 'wheel. In addition are twenty-one con-
cessions and Victor's Band of fourteen pieces. If
not the largest, It is one of tbe best small carni-
vals that has shown la this vicinity. Messrs. Keen
and Shlppy personally made many friends, as did
Eugene Glatialten, spedni agent : .Arthur CaoQeld,
advance, and Dewey (Campbell, billing.

UaaehMtcr, N. H.—Star (E. J. C?aron, mgr.)
Paramount features.

Paxacb (Wm. O'NoU, mgr.) — Inauguration of
Summer policy July 12 and week. Orchestra and
pictures, and (jUve H'U dancer.

Pine Island Pabs (Graves &, nmnsdell, mgrs.)—Boating, bathing, dancing, ^reworks, band con-
certs, etc.
MAsaisEsic Laeii Theatbe (J. J. Flyns, mgr.)—Flynn Stock Co.
Abcaoia Pavilion—^Dancing only.
Cb'owm, Ltbic. Globe, Modern, Queen, Gbanitb

SquAHE, GMPiBB and Nationai,j pictures only.

Decatnr,^ ni.—Geo. Fenburg, who was mana-
ger last season of the Waterloo, la.. Majestic The-
atre, wlU succeed Rollln Mallory as manager or
the Empress Theatre, In Decatur, for next year.
'Mr. Mallory Is supposed to take charge of tbe
vaudeville house In Champaign, 111. Sfr. Fenburg
was Teiy successful In his work In Waterloo. It
Is understood that Mr. Frudenfeld, who has been
treasurer of the Emprees, will remain here, as will
probably all the other members of the staff.

W. Ij. Smitb (Decatur's oldest living showman)
has been granted a patent on a motion picture
film cabinet. Tbe cabinet Is a light, metal box-like
structure about eighteen Inches In height, con-
taining ctrcnlar compartments In which dim ro!ls
may be placed. Beat of all, the box Is flreproof,
and films kept In It are In no danger of Ignition.
Mr. Smith's name la familiar to old timers, as he
has tonrcd the United States and Canada manv
times with his troupe, called Smith's Bell BIngers,
thirty-flve or forty years ago.

H. J. 'SuocKi.ET, of CInolunatI, O., has taken a
ten years' lease on Decatur's proposed new theatre,
which Is to be built on the site of the Deratiu-
Hotel, by Clarence Walte. A free check-room 'will

bo provided, and the house management will Include
toy ushers In uniform. C. J. Aschauer, of Chi-
cago, Is woriclng out the plans of the house.
Bessie Biskirk and (Iiles Wabben, both ot

Decatur, are making a success of It in motion pic-
tures at Los .\ngeles, Cat. Mr. W.irren Is a direc-
tor, and Is hanallng the Thomas Jefferson produc-
tion. J

Peoria, IU,—iFolly (Harry Turhervllle Jr.,
mgr.) Frankle Martin, and woods and Fox are
feature attractions.

Ai< .Fbisco Paxe (Seaver Amuse. Co., mgrs.)

—

Vaudeville, band concerts and outdoor amuse-
ments.

RivxBvixw Park (Barney Wood, mgr.)—iBIliel
West and a good caharet show draw well.

Apoixo, Coldhbia, Dccbbss, Empbess, Oab-
DEK, Ltcbuu, Majestic, Palace and Princess,
pictures only.

Uoblle, Ala.— Lyric (Sidney Berrcy, mgr.)
this house has desed for tbe rest of the season,
after enjoying good patronage with moving pic-
tures for a period of several weeks. The regular
season la scheduled to open the last of August.
Crows (J. H. King, mgr.)—^Work Is progressing

very satisfactorily on the Improvements being
made to tbe Interior of this house, and It will be

M
E
Y ..^
E ^f^^ is the only face

R powdei that stays on. The favonte
> face powder of ladles ot reflnement for ou yeais.
» Send for tree samples of all Ezoia preparations.
S CHABI.E8HET£B(Eat.lBSS),I03 W.18lhSt..K.Y.

r«^ncncd about Aug. 15, one of 'the largest and
handsomest moving picture houses In the South.
COLONIAL (S. A. Fogel, mgr.)—This house hns

been taken over by 8. A. Fogel, former manager of
the People's Theatre, and the work of re-modellu^
Is twlng rushed to open for business wlfiln the
next week or ten daya. The public will decide liy

vote on opening night as to the new name for tbe
house. The house wUl be etrtctly a moving pic-

ture Paramount feature house.
EMPini: (A. Blanchl. mgr.)—Capacity business

with feature Dims and good music.
Cbescent (Ike Frcnkle, mgr.)—Feature Alms.

The new orchestrion recently Installed to take
tbe place of the house orchestra, has drawn good
business.

ItoYAi. ("Dad" Keener, mgr.)—Feature films to
good business. , .

MoNooR Pabk (J. H. Wilson, mgr.)—Music and
moving pictures. The largest crowd of the season
enJovi>d feature films, fireworks and good music by
tbe Drago Concert Band, July 4.

HoAIeater, Okls.— -Star Alrdome (A. Ren
Kstcs, mgr.) Bud i Henry Musical Comedy <.'o.

played to good business July 0-10. Springer Stock
Co. 12 and week. „ ,

Sans Socci tF. G. Walker, mgr.)—^Unlvsrsal
and Mutunl service prograin, to capacity business.

4, 6. Springer Stock booked here 11.
Tale-Majestic (D. a. MacDonald, mgr.)—tnl-

versal and Mutual service program, to fine business.

KOTES. .

The Fourth of July celebration was held nt
Sans Soucl Park 4, 5, nnd u general good time
'was had by thousands of people who attended.
Boseball end athletic sports during the day and
skating, dancing and fireworks at night made up
the progrr.m.

MBS. F. O. Walkeb has been appointed cashier
of the Sans Soucl Dome Theatre, succeeding Mar-
guerite Russell, who .recently resigned.

L. W. Bbopkt, of Muskogee, has been appointed
a delegate from the Oklahoma branch of 'the Mo-
tion Picture Exhibitors' Lengne of America to the
national convention of exhibitors at San Fran-
cisco. Cel., July 13-16.
The Ltbic Theatre was destroyed hy fire at

Sapulpa, Okla., July 1, with a loss of about
$25,0I>0, with $3,400 Insurance.

It is 'vaudffvllle end pictures again at the 1.3'Tlc,

Oklahoma City. The management made a tryout
with orchestra music and pictures, but the public
demanded vaudeville. The policy Is now vaude-
vllel and pictures.

Terre Haute, Imd.—Grand (Chaa. Smith, mgr.)
feature pictures.

.New Colonial (M. Less, mgr.)—Vaudeville and
. pictures.

Ix>is (E. B. Sheets, mgr.)—^Stock and picture?
MoroAn St Smith Aibsome.—Vaudeville and pic-

tures.
Normal Hall.—The 0>hum Players 'were her?

hero July 8.
AuRBicAK, Colonial, Cbescbnt, Fountain, Gar-

i-r.N, lais. Imp. Obtheum, Oubs, Pbincess, Pai.-
.VCK, POPULAB Pabs, Qotai, 3avot, Swan, Twelvb
I'oints nnd vabistied, pictures only.
Barnek Olofielo and De Loyd Thompson, In

speed trials, at Fair Gronndc, July 18.
Major U. A. Gaoo, cccretary-treasorer of the Ha-

feubeck-Wallace Shows, was married at Mllwaii-
ee. Wis., June SO. to Anna Bayman, of this cltv.
The Con T. Kennedi Shows, here week of June
did s-KKl business with the best and cleanp«:t

attractions ever put on. here by a carnival company.

Mllvraolcee, Wis.—Shnbert (C. A. Nlggn-
niayer, mgr.) the Shul«rt Stock Co. present "ThK
Marriage Game" week of July 12. "To-Day" next
-week.

Rmi'Ri:ss (Harry Gol'lenhurg. mgr.) — Tbe Rm-
perss Stock Cb. Is closlDg Its seaBOn week of 11.
with the Night Owla l^Is house will be entirely
re-decorated for the •'doming season.
Davidson (Sherman Brown, mgr.)—"The Birth

of a Nation,'' feature picture, for an Indefinite
I'un.

Cbtbtai. (Wm. Gray, mgr.)—.Jtlll week of 12:
Dixon Sisters, Bolen ond Bolen Joe Banister and
company, Lee Barth, and Les Deodatls.
Obpheuu (Jack Yeo, mgr.)—Bill week of 11 :

La Mont's monkeys. Collier, De Walde, the Gee
Jays and SlBe CarcclM.

ITaatarllle, Tenn.—Orphenm (W. C. Freeman,
mgr.) ..Norman Field Stock Co., In "Under th.'
Bear's 'Paw," July 12-17.

Princess (Harry Sudeknm, mgr.)—^Vandevllle
and pictures.

AIBD03XB (J. W. Kean, mgr.)—^tocV and pic-
tures.
Pabthknok, Victoria, Cbtbtal, Elite, Fiprn

AvGNns, Ai.nAMBBA, REX, Cbescent and Ven-
DOUE, moving pictures only.

HAVE YOU HEARD OF "FOOTLITE BRAND ' OF SILKOUNEP
''FooUlte BUkoIlne" In tlgl^ta, anion posing siid dl'vlng salta, are better tlian pnre alllc, becaaae "FooUlte Bilkollne** Improves sft«r»
conple of Trasbtncs, nnd looka better tne second montb tban tJbe first, and prices are to'w vnongb to sapprlse yon. We niao mannibetare
onr garments In cotton, 'worsted nnd pare allk. We make mo extra ebarse for oar «Footllgbt Sanitary Pad,^> an exelnstve feature, nnd
oartntnly a boon to female perlbrmera, or tot piocnrlna garments mode to yonr special measure. If yon do not find It ooBTenlent to 'visit
oat flttlng-room 'we can eSoIently bondle orders reeelred for special measnrements ivben onr neir form of measarlng cbart la nsed. Oo
aot bay anytlilnc In knit (ooda befbre yoa 'write oa for oar new catalosae, prlce-Ilat and aamples. Free.

WALTER G. BRETZFIELD CO., 1367 Broadway, Dept. 3 Cor. 37th Street, N. Y.
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80mBTHINC TO THINK ABOUT
^tfter beoitng any one of these Poar New Song Hits

Written b; U. C. BOBEDEADX

^"Why Did We Not Part When First We
Met r

" My Heart Is Calling You!"

"Who'll Pay the Price?"

"Sleep On, Brave Boys, Sleep On'
Escb one ot these High Class Songs tells Its story In

ft way that wia Insoie their immedute sacccss. Write,
wire or call at once.

ROBEDEAUX PUBLISHINa CO.
1531 BROADWAY

^tpr Theatre Bldg., Cor. 4Ath St., KEW YORE

BOSTON.
The weather continues to faTor the theatres

and picture houses. Threatening weather July &
Interierred with the iiatronage of the parks and
beaches.

Castlb SQUAbb (John Craig, mgr.)—Last week
Inrge audiences enjoyed "Shenandoah," a play
that has out lived many dramas of the Civil war
by its powerful picture of the secession period.
There was an added interest to the production In
the first appearance at this theatre of Eleanor
Uordon tn the leading feminine role. Other roies
were filled as follows : Cot. West, Wm. P. Carle-
ton : Capt. Thornton, Theodore Frlebus ; Jenny
Buckthorn, Betty Bamlccat ; 'Lieut. Fred Bcdioe,
Donald Meek ; Maj. Buckthorn, James Seeley : Gen.
Haverhill, Frederick Ormonde, and Al. iBoberts
aud Augusta GUI were seen In the roles of Sergt..
'Barket and Mrs. Haverhill. A surprise was given
tbe audience at the end of the third act. Or-
dinarily the act ends with the famous Sheridan's
ridR, in this wise : Everyone sees the seneral com-
ing and announces him. Accompanied oy cheers be
rides across the stage oa his horse. Finis. This
-was too tame for John Craig. He devised a better
way. Near the end of the act the picture screen
Is lowered. Then the whole battle 1» seen In tbe
movies. Sheridan can bo seen driving back the
retreating army—to flgbt again. His ride Is fol-
lowed, scene bv scene, until -he reaches tbe scene
set on the stage. The curtain is qulck'.y raised,
and Sheridan rides oo. "The Blue Miouse" Is the
offering week of July 12, with Miss Gordon in
'Mnbel Barrison's old part.
Majestic (E. T. rhclan, mgr.)—iScascn closed

Julv 10. The management put one over ast week
in the first production In Boston in spoken fDrui
of "Teas of the Storm Country." In. tUo roln of
Tesa, Ernestine Morley proved to be personally at-
tractive, and an actress of no mean ability. Thn
rrmalnder of the cast incl'itdcd : Elddle Pbclan, To^n
Whyte, John Meehan, Jack Taylor, George U. Con-
nor, Anna. Layng, George Graham, Lester Lonergnn,
Frances Uraudt, Joseph Giithrle, Albert Berg,
Emma De Wealle and Ethc< Ryder.
Tremont (Jno. B. Scbc<'ffcl, mgr.)—"The Birth

of a Nation," now In Its fourteenth week, con-
tinues to be a potent attraction.

BosTOK (Francis J. D. Ferguson, mgr.)—Coro-
Inic B. Nichols and the Faootte's Womeus^ Or-
chestra, In a new repertoire musical numbors, fea-
ture photo play, Charlie Chaplin and Mary IMi-k-

ford aublects, and the tenth Instalmenrt of "The
Goddess.'^

Keith's (Robert G. Larren, .mgr.)—^Week of VI,
second, week of "The Melsterslngers," who hnve
again scored their annual success In an clabsrato
bvenic production ; Belle Blanche, Ben W'.'icb. the
Creat Horellk Troupe of whirlwind Gypsy dancers
hLd singers, the Lelands and others.

LoEw's Glohe ('Frank Meagher, mgr.)— BUI
12-14 : Beth ChaUls, Alpine Quartette, Charles De-
land. Carr and company. Barry Thomson, and three
to fill. For 15-17 : Helen Shlpman, John La Vicr,
Gordon and Marx. "Shot at Sunrise," Al. Burton's
Bevne. and two to fill.

I/OEW'a St. Jambs (Joseph Brennan, mgr.)

—

BUI li>14 : Al. Burton's Revuej'"Shot at Sunrlfe."
Lewis, Beaumont and Lewis, '"She Posing Beauty.'*
and three to fill. For lS-17: Walters and Daniels,
Alpine Qnartette, Charles Ddand. Carr and com-
pany. Harry Thomsoai, and three to Oil.

BowDOlN Squabb (George B. Lothrop, msrr.)

—

Tlolet Mascotte's Uerrle Uialds In a new program
Ol songs aod dances ;

Harry Lander, Felix Martin
and Harry Stanley, "Diamond from the Sky."
"Romance of Elaine" and other pictures. Every
Saturday la "School (Thlldren's Day," and come-
tblng special Is given for the youngsters. -

GODHON's Oltmpia (Jobn B. Comerford, mgr.)—Week or 12 : LncUte >Savoy and company, the
Krusaders, J. Francis Sullivan and company. Mens.
Ro.tse and company. Palace Quartette, and Whit-
ney^ Dolls. Tlie usual feature pictures are .ilso

shown.
Hi.iou (Harry Gustln, mgr.)—tAn. innovation Is'

Introduced this week which ought to be quite a
boon to the pretty llltlc house. An orchestra will
supply the nuslc In place of the plauo. ElUnbetb
Perrsse and Joseph Ecker are the soloists current
week, and there Is a splendid program of feature
pictures.
NoncuBEOA Pabe (Car'c ATberte, mgr.)—In tha

rustic theatre the attraction this week Is tbe mu-
sical comedy, "At Palm Betich," which la p^-esentrd
t)y one of J. W. Gorman's manv companies.

Mepfobo Bodlbvabd (J. W. Gorman, mgr.)

—

This wo<^'s attraclon !s the cartoon musical com-
ply, "Let Oeorgo Do It." based upon the funny
illustrations by Aaron Hoffman,
Pabaoon Pabk (George K. Dodge, mgr.)—^The

cabaret comprlaes the urondway Muslc.it Bevue,
Mazanette Trio, Art Spauldlny, Mile. Camilla and
>llce De Garmo, In a sensational trapeze per-
formance. Park open-nir features are the Zechs,
iL-r^hcts. -=d .»Ibers Polar bears.

Hackett in "The -Pride of Jennico ,
' w

tfannerlng. in "Janice Meredith" and
bornness of-Seraldlne," In the latter of <

Lexington Fabk,—Adam Good Stock Co., in
two new playa, for the first and latter half of
the week.
rnMBESTON IMK (Kdwnrd W. Smith, mgr) New

cubaret performers are : Tom Qulnn, Margaret
iSawver and Miss F1etL>hcr. La Blanc and Lorraine
continue in their exhibition of modem <bnce^.
Villa N.^poli (Joscpli Dl Fcsa, mgr.)—Among

the cabaret entertainers ore : Bessie Warren, EMna
Ayer and Harriet Hebcrt.
Vaudeviuj: and Pictobes ScoUay 'Square, Park,

Modern, Shawmut, Franklin Park, Old Soutb,
Washington, Scenic Temple, Star, Unique, Pre-
mier, (Jomlque, .\pollo, Winthrop Hall, Howard.
Gem, Day Square, Mnclc. Cobb. Hack Bay, Puri-
tan Congress Hall. Ntagnra, New Palace, South
End, Eagle, Superb, RffSbOry. Huntington Avenue,
Beacon, Crescent Oardiits^ad others.

NOTES,
Sylvia Cushman, last season with tbe Craig

Plovers at tlie Castle Square. lii apcndtng the Sum-
mer with her mother at tbeir cottage in Ktch-
laond. Me. They have for their guMt. Dorothy
Davles, who Is also a member of tbe Oastle Square
Company. Miss Cushman will .next \season play
the Ingenne roles In the productions atVEVllllam U.
Leahy^ Lynn Theatre——

>

Mns. Gboroe n»riAHD, wile of tbe ex-mayor, and
well known as an actress, vas engaged! by John
Craig for current week' to /play in ••The Blue
Mouse,*' at tbe Gastle Square. y
Katb Ryan ha* rejoined Crolg^loyern. and

will remain wlta the compdiky—throughout the
Summer season. \Amy Ricabd, wtta was lefiding woman of tbe
Lonergan Players at] the Majestic, has a remark-
able record of stage versatility to her credit.
After a series of / appearances with Jamas K.
Hackett, in "The -Pride of Jennico ;" with Mary^ -The atub-

wtalch she
created tbe role of the brecey "Olrl from Butte,"
she went Into musical comedy singing tbe role
of Contrary Mary, In "Babes In Toyland." Her
next move from musical comedy gave her an im-
portant role In "The Master Builder."
Walteb Waso, the well known theatrical ad-

Tertlslng man of this city, has Just returned from'
a long business trip through New York and Penn-
sylvania. Mr. Ward mourns the loss of bis wife,
who died a few weeks ago.
A FBEB moving picture show was given on

Boston Common xugbt of July 7. Tbe performance,
two hours long, was the first free "movie" show
to be given in the centre of tbe city. Educational
views were shown, together with pictures of the
Atlantic fleet review at New York, a neWs weekly,
and dramatic and comedy films. A second show
was to have been given July 8, but rain Interfered.
The entertainments are under the auspices of ten
social organizations of the dty.

Fbancis J. D. Febouson, business manager of
the Boston Theatre, has returned from his wed-
ding trip and is once more taking care of the re-
ceipts of tbe big house, which, by the way, have
been enormous since tbe present policy was intro-
duced. All Boston Is talking about tbe wonderful
show given for the small entrance fee. Mr. Fer-
guson grew up with the Boston and knows all the
Ins and outs of one of the largest theatres In the
country.
Hllford, Maaa.—^Lake Nlpmnc (Dan J. Spragoe,

mgr.) motion pictures and vaudeville. Bill week
of July 12 : Sadie Rodgers, Tom Keeue, Ed. Mc-
lEualley, Wm. O. Houghton, the Elite Trio, Welton
and ilarsball, George Lavender, De Lisle and Les-
ter, and Moure. The Sunday attmctlons are the
Wooonoefcct Brass Band, in concert, with Ovide
Llbertl, boy tenor, vocalist.
Opeba HooaE, LvcBuu and Ideal, motion pic-

tures and songs.
One of the special features of last week at tbe

Lake was the tyia 'Vagabonds, Italian street sing-
ers and musicians, in a Class A singing act. . The
Four Hayden Sisters, In songs, dances and char-
acter changes, have a well put together act. and
they also Enow how to put their numbers over.
Bounding Jobnson, slack wire act, pleased, and
Joe Towle, monologue, did nicely. The farce com-
edy company. In "Black Sl)eep," rounded out a
well put together ahow.
Tub train the Mllford Elks were traveling on

to Los Angeles, Cat., was in a wreck In Utah at
Gfand Junction, but Elks escaped with severe
»hake-ap». The conductor of the train was fatally
Injured and died tbe next day.
CoKTiNUEn rains last week were hard on local

amusements.
Rartford. Conn.—PoU'BCLonls J. Fosse, mgr.)

Marguerite Sklrvln, Dudley Ayres and Poll Flayers,
In '^bc Heir to the Hoorah," week of Jnly 12.
"The Blue Bird" and "Wyoming" to follow.
Stkand (W. A. True, mgr.)—Film version of

•The Spendthrift" week of 12, and exceptionally
fine mnale.
PAiacB (William D. Ascough, mgr.)—BUI 12-14

:

Nclusca and Hurley, Three 'Vagrants, Rogers, Pol-
lock and Rogers, CTene Frazler and company. Kirk
and Smith, and Meredith and Snoozer. For 15-17

:

James Orody and company. Lew and Molly Hunt-
ing, Clown Seal, Malcolm, and Lamaire and Daw-
son.
Majestic (A. C. Morrison, mgr.)—Bi-weekly

chsnge of pictures attract large crowds.
HABTroBD (H. H. Jennings, ingr.)-^Photoplny

of "A Fool There Was" week of 12.
Pbikcrsb (A. C. Morrison, mgr.)—^The latest re-

leases here twice dally.
A PI.1B which started from unknown origin In

Parsons' Theatre here recently wrought a damage
of ten thousand dollars. Mr. Parsons announces
that repairs will begin at once, and the house will
re-open on time in September.

Philip Duxnino, well known here, goes with
Brady's "Sinners" on tour,

S*. Jobs, Caii^.^pera House (W. C. McKay,
Dgr.t the Empire Musical Comedy Co. began Ita
third week Joly 12 to good business.

Libic.—Vaudeville and moving pictures.
ijjPEBiAL.

—
'Vaudeville and moving plctoreo.

Gbu, DNiquE, Stab and Empbcss, moving pic-
tures only.

}Alboleme
has many qualides which
no other cream possesses.
It will prevent make-up
poisoning, it will not dry
and it positively w.ll not
grow hair.

Pntnp In I and
3 02. tubes lO
lit the make-up..

I box, also In K
( and 1 lb. cans, i

by all flrs^clas^ I

druggists and I

d ealers in

|

make-up.

SampU Pn» on
Beaueit

MoKSSBOR dc aOBBDIB
91 Fnlton St., RBW TOIUl.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
SOUTHWCSTEBS BCBEAU.

HiPPOOBOME (Frank c;ottiQberry, mgr.) — The
bill for week of July l:: : Tbe .'leropraoe OtrI«.
Walker and Burrell, Klmh.-ill Brothers, tbe Nea-
Snlltan Singers, Johnson Brothers and Jobnson,
[yman and Lee, Jobnson and Ford, and Toklto

JaiiB.
Electric Pabk (Sam DrnJamiD, mgr.)—For

week of July 12 the bill lu the German village
consists of the Four Flying Valentines. Mazone
and Mazone, Courtney and Jeanette. Cole, Mercole
and Uordon, and the FIsber Sisters.

NOTES.
Col. J. L. Davis was a visitor here, on h's way

to Sallna, last week.
Hilda Obth dropped Into our SouTiiwESTRay

Bl-rcad last week, while working the Illppodtomp.
She Is doing a little cabaret work here thin week.
The Crescent Musical Comedy Co., Allen aud

Kenna, Harry Rogers, Milton Schuster company,
"Matinee Qlrl" Co., the Albright company, Arthur
damage company, and Kelley-Kneeland. company
are among the tabs, now playing tbe Southwestern
Circuit of Airdomes.
The local stockholders of the Empress Theatre

property had Cj Jacobs appointed receiver Last
week. In an effort to find out Just who was In
cbarge of tbe tbcatre. Mr. Jacobs has been con-
ducting tbe house since the Loew people went out,
and Is not sure himself Just who bis superiors are.
If any.

AueN'o other Cillers at the Sol'vhwesterx iin-
BEAU week of 6 were : The .^mbruster Ulsters,
'Rosalie West, Stevens Sisters, Ed. Mitchell. Harry
Dixon and wife. Jack Vivian, Williams and Clif-
ford, George Devoy. D. C. Burnett, Harry Jackaia,
Ru^<s Carter and wife, Clo Lanpherc and Harry
Miller.

St. Loola, Ho.—Mannlon'R Park. The Spanish
Stock Co. presents "The Fugitive" week of July 11.
Forest Park Hioulands.—Singer's Midgets con-

tinue In their sixth week here. Among others on
the bill July 11 and week Is Haveman's animals.
New Oband Cbntbal.—"Tbe Melting I'ot" Is

shown among the feature pictures week of 11.
SiiENAMPOAn.—"Forty-five Minutes from Broad-

way" 11-17.
Pask.—"The Heart Breaker" week of 11.

St. Paul, MiBB,—Shubert (Prank C. Prlcot.
mgr.) the Ernest Fisher Players present '"The
Devil" wc^ of Jaly 11.
Empbess (Qua 9. Oreenlng. mgr.)—Bill ll-lT:

Six Abdallabs^ Estelle Wordette and company,
SImonds and Piatt, Howard Sisters, and Pero and
Wilson.
Princess (Bert Goldman, mgr.)—Vaudeville and

motion pictures, to good buslcess. ^
Stbamd, Majestic, Etabland. Gaibtt and Bll'D

Moi'HB, moving pictures.
AnpiTOBiDU.—Boxing exhibitions are legalized

In Minnesota by (Tbapter 303, General I,aws for
the vear 1916, and a commUsIon appointed by the
Governor of the State to control and aupervU? the
same. A meeting under the new law was held 11!.

when Tommy (ilbbons, of tbis city, met Billy
-'Ulske. of Milwaukee, and tllkc O'Dowd met Shafer.

Meridian, Hfaa.—Grand (W. E. Jones, mgr.)
is dork.

Princess (Sol M. Sugennan, mgr.)—Feoiiiro
pictures.

Elite (C. B. Hatchitr, mgr.)—Mutual and fr-i-

Tersal films.
Hicland Park.—Band concerts and moving pic-

tures.

Atlanta, Qa^Min (A. K. Jeoes, mgr.) bur-
ieMue.
BoNiTA (Geo. CampblJI. mgr.)—Tabloid and plf-

tures.
FoBSjTH (H. L. Cardoza, mpr.)—Feature pic-

tures only. "Scandal" la drawing well.
Montoouebt. Gband. Stband, Bavot, "Two Aia-

MOH, VArDsm, ALTRA, ALSBx and 'vicxobia,
pictures ooly, .
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VAUDEVniEROUTE LIST
-lKrA^¥^l?_'Wlieb no dat« I« K'ven.
JH tf J. JII^JCj"" fUe ^eelc of Jnly I'^-l^

la i«presented>
.MiiIallBtis (6), EniprKB, St rani.
Adolr. Bilille. Ctuntvr I'ark. OiDClotutl.
Akin. Klffi 4 Dult>-, rai.tasra' circuit, InJcr.

.Mien, Minnie. BaabwlcK, Bkln.
AII«r. & Francis, j\nterlcDn, N". Y. O., 10-1*; Grwlej

H<j.. lG-17.
Alpine t'onr, St. James, IM (Ion, IS-IT.
.vltwT's Beani. StsxtcsL Patk, Bmttin. IniWr.
AI»lD« Quartitte. St. James, roston, 15-17.
-liitM-erp Glrl:i (4), Kelth'^, L-klLi.

Anthony & Adele. Lincoln }.u.. K. Y. C. 15-17.
Axv-elle. VatU^. Crosn-Kvyg. Fli.lu., 12-14.
jvtioo, Bdbt., Granil. Se:iltlc. WasU., Inilcl.

Atlas Trki, I.uen's, HoinK-.v, l."-17.

"Aniora of I.lEbt," Kelch'i. Cincinnati.
Ajcr, Edna, Villa Napiill. Jkiston, iDilef.

BMer, Ward, Bosbwlck, Bkln.

De Fonl. Louise. Lakeside Casino, Alcnm, O.
Demore^ft t Oullettc. Oasmos, Wasblaston, 16-17.
Deo>ljta, Kollh'H, Indianapolis.
DiioD Slm^rj, Costal, SfUwauto,
Ciiiebart^ Alien, & Oa Ut-ndcrvin's, GUaey Island, N. x.

DUoii. not.', siibmst Park/ Uontreal,' Oan.
Dotsoi ft Qordm, DdUnst^ St., Y. C, 12^4.

Jas. »..D0NOVfiN and LEE-Marle

I, July, at
.Keltti'B; Boston

Dockstader. Lew, Pnla», N. Y. C. _
Susan & Bafnioiid, Now Brletiion, BrUbton Beach, n. Y.
Gcker, Jos.. BIJOD, Iiosioii.

Kt )ler SUCffB, Mom«3a*4. Bockanray Beacb, N. Y.
Elite Trio. Lake NIpmuc. illlford. Uubs.
ElTa,' La Petite, B];;ll.sh's. lni]l.ina|io(Is.

Emmett, Mr. & Mrs. Bogb J., Moss Circuit, Eng., Indef.
Emniett & Emmett, Keltli's, Clnclnoalt; Keltb's, Looln-

Tllle Kt IS-S-l
B|Db4 & uSfOD, Fol'toa. BklD., tP^lT.
£inl4 & $(pte, PoU'a Patacek ^(nsMd, Mass., 1S;IL7.

L E E BARTH >«<"«-EVENS t SMITtt-'^^
sxix.li IS T>rAT,Fxa?

Baker. B«l!c, Kcltb's. Pblla.
BaUay. Cliff, BlJou, Bblo., li!-I7.

Bannister Jw. S: Co.. Crrstal, Ullwaukeo.
Bsrtli, L»-. Cryital. MUn-aukee.
Bukbff CItliH, I'uUm, N'. Y. C.
Besn-ay. h. P.. "Hdiipy." Todd's Vaude. Sbow, IndeL
Beruapl, Ray. Bi*rt I.evey Circuit, Indef.
Bell FaniUy. New UrlKbton. BrlghtOD Beacb, N. Y.
Bernard & Scartb, llendersoa's. Coney Island, N. Y.
Berseiv, Valerie, iL Co., Morrison's, Bockaway Beacb,

S. Y.
Beason, Mmo., & Co.. Majestic, Cblcatfo.
Bemanl * BoDerts, Amerlcau, N. Y. C, 12.14; BlJaBt

BlUn., ir>-17.

BetU'A: Cbldlon-, Lincoln N. Y. 0.. 12-14; Ameri-
can, 15-17.

Bison City Four, Sbea's, Burralo.
Bimbos, Tbo, (it. Xortbera Hipp., Cblcaeu.
Blcknell & Olboey, Engllsli'a, Indianapolis.
BUnche, Brlle. Keltb's. Boston.
Bovets. Frvd V., & Cu., Busbwlck. Bkln.
r<nd & Cussui), Keltb's, Loudon, Can.
Bolau .S: Bolun, Ciystal, Mlivrankec.
Ct^-Ie & Patsy. Keitli's. Cludrnatl.
£iulta X Lew licarji, SUc.i's, Buffalo.
FoMonin CouKdy Koor, Giwly's, Portlanl. Me.. lS-17.
Bioadway OsocOy Four, Empress, Stioknne. 19-24.

Prea^Dtlne ••UfcJ'I'WfcJUW ffATTl4WB»'
Hpeclfll Scenerj' & Batecta Pjajlag D. B. O. Time

FarreU, Marsaret, Fulton, Bkln., 12-14 ; Bbnhert, BVIn.,
15-17.

Falctws (3), Gt. Nortbern Hipp., Chicago.
Felix & Barrr Girls, Bnsbwlck, Bkln.
Fisher, Qroce, it Co., Acodcmy. Norfolk, Vn., lB-17.
Fields &' Lewis, Mllee, ClerclsrHl.
Florence Tronpe, Empiess, Sau PrSnelsco, 10-24.

FlorlB. Paol, Gnsely's, Portland, Me.. 15-17.

Foz'& DoUf, Uorrlaan's, Bockavray Beach, N. Y.

EDDIE FOY
Attn SBVEN MTTIiE FOYS

Direction • HARRY PITZQERALD
Fr^, neiUT. I-oew'B. k'-.bokcn 15-17.

Freeman & Diinhaoi Knmona Park, Grand Rapids.
Frigansa, TrKie, I'uiaoc. N. Y. C.
Francois, Harsnret. 4: Cv, Ooloulil, Logansport, 15-17.

Umllner Trio, Granil. I'lilla.

Galetll's Slonks. Grand. ILlla.
Gardea. Rose. Gt. NorttacTn Hipp., Oblcago,
Gee Jays. The, Oriihcuin, MIlTrukec.
OUbert, Vestd, Boston, li:det.

FRED ft MINITA BRAD GIIMORE & CASTLE
• •^^ as vB>nv UNITED TISIE. im.^h^- snTci uAmrDirection, PBTB MACK
Mgr. Cbas. A, Pouchot, PaJ. Theatre Bldg„ N. Y. C.

FDce & EInx. Shea's, BTif/alo. i

nraatt, Selma, Fontaine I-'crry Park. Louisville.
I>rc«n A Jackton, Orpbeicn, N. Y. 0.. 12-14; Dclanccy

8L. 13-17.
r.ioadwny Mvelcal Hcvne. Paragon Park. Dodtoi:.
Lie«n, Harrv, Keith's, Wiishingtou.
Bradley it Noirls, Keith's, ^\n:)hlngtoD.
Er07n MIloKit, Olyopli:, Buffalo.

LOUISE
and

GBKTH
TE OLDBN DAXS A5n) PfiESENT VATSBOOKED SOLJD ON BIG TIME

iiiu im

"

U)ES DAXS AND PEESSnt AVi

.\r.HV

Eums A Klsten, Anurlcac, N. Y. C, 15-lT.
EcttOD's Al., Kevle;r, (ilobe, Bocmn, 13-17.
Bunnu, BlcnarU. Loeir's, Ntwark, K J., 15-17.
P.urke & Harris. Nixon. Fhlla.
Ecrke, John k Mae, Uendersoo'a. Ooney Island. N. Y.
Cuido 1l NolU Nmr Brighton, BrlghtOD B«ich, N. Y.
Cixhrey Broa., Keith's, Phlln.
Ci-rcelU, SlcOe, Utpheum, UUvniokee.
Cumllln. Mll»-. Pantgou Park, Boston, Indef.
Oarus, Kmma, & Oo., Ktlth'a. Washlogtnn.
Cabaret l>ogs, English's, IrdlanapoIIs.
Chums, Ttii«r, American, N. Y. C, 12-14; Orpheom 10-

17.
Cfiallls, Betb, Loew's, Fall BWrr, Mass., 15-17.
Cliuate. .Mattlc, & Co.. Lew's. Nowark, N. J.. 15-17-
Otpurtk-r, Amia, Henderson's, Coney Islvid, N. Y.
Clintons, NoTelty, Bosbwlck, Bkln.
ClIX Laddie, Eelth'a, Phlla.
Clayton, Besale, Palace, N. Y. O.

THB GIRLS BEHIKI> THE QVN9

CLINTON AND BEATRICE
Clonn Seal. I'alaco. Hartfort). Oonn.. 15-17.
Oolhnru. Jennie, Billy "Swede" Hall A Co.. Indef.
Cora Youngblood Corson's Inslmnicotallsts. Globe, Kan-

sas CIt;-, Mo;.- KulUv, Oklabonin CHy. Okla-, lS-24.
Conroy & I.e Main-, HentK-tvon';. Oooey Island, N. Y.
Cooper Bros., Sbubert, Bkln., lS-17.
Copeland-Draoer Co.. 1.ocit's. Providence. 13-17.
Ocrrlgun & Vivian. (.;:. Nonbem Hipp., Chicago.
Comillas (6). Lakeside Casino. Akron, 0.
Colonial Girls, Cosoios, Woshlogtijn,
Colonial Belles (7I. New l>ortlar-<J. Portlanrt. Me.. l!i-n.
Crtimmlt. Frank. Ramona Park, Craad Rapids. Mich.
CreujUton Bros. S: Behnont, Bamoira Park, Grand

Rapids. Mich.
Cunningham & Marlon. Loan's Tth ATe., N. Y. C, 15-1*.

EVELYN CUNNINGHAM
,

DAINTY CHARACTER COMEDIENKE
D'Arvllle. Jeannettc, Toronto, Ont., Can..' Indef.
Dare Welicr. Emprtus, San Franclqpo, 19-24.
Danubes (-1). I'rospe<-t. Bk'ji.
Daniel?. Walter. St Co.. St. James, Bosloo, iri-17.
D'Eodatl;:. Les. Cr.v!ital. Milwaukee.
Deco Bros.. American. N. \. C. 12-14.
De Loug. .Malille. National. N. Y. C, 12-14; Delancey

St., l.';-17.
'

Deland-Carr i Co.. CUas.. St. James, Boaton, 15-17.
ne Baugb. OU-a. 3llles. Dnrolt.
De LUk. Lake NIfmac. MUford. Mass.
De Walde, Orpheum. Mllvuukee.
De Garmo^ .\llCf. Paragon Park, Boston. Indef.
Denny A Boyle, Grand, PhUa.
Da Ooma, Sadie;, Chester Park, Cincinnati.
DeaTes, Flying, Sobmer Park, Montreal, CU.

C Jlecple Girls (1), McVlckvr'a, ChlraEo.
"Girl rrooi Milwaukee," Shea's, Buffalo,
Gordon & Marx, Globe, Boston. 15-17.
Oordoiie, Rohble, Morrison's, Btckaway Beach, Y.
GcTdon Bros, & Waltou, Cilonlcl, I/]gaosport,Ind., IC-IT.
Gravette tf La Vondie, McTlCker's, Chicago.
Omet ft Onet, Keith's, CInchinatl.
Grace ISclns, I.yrlc, Rlchmondl 1.^-17.

Orndy, Jamee, & Co., Palace, Hartford, Oonn,, 15-17.
Harris & Randall, Spring Lake, Mich., InOef.
Halperln. Nan, Majestic. Cbloago.
Hateuan's Animals. Forest Park Hlgfatands. St. Lonls.
Harmon. Zarnes & Harmon, Greeley Sq., N. Y. C, 12-14.
Iluklns. Jloi & .^I:lrIon, BUou, Eklu., 1344; National,

ir-i7.
Harris A Kranse. Loei\-*s, Hohoken, 15-17.
Hall. Bob, Loow*s, Toronto, Can.
nawthorue & Inglls, .Morrison's. Roekaway Beach, N. T.
Herthey A Uolda, Graham Stock Ob., ind^f.
Healy A Burr Twins, Orphenm, N. Y. O., lS-17.
Henry ft L^l, Loew's, Toronto. Can.
ncrhert. Harriet, Villa Napolt. aiatoo. tntof.
Henahaw & ATcri. Keith's, TCashlogtW).
"Her Name Was Dennl»." Miles, Detroit.
Hlldehrsndt, iVed., l'aUic<», Bkin.. 15i-17.
Iiblinao. Harry. & Co., Grand. PhUa.
Hoiuton, Ucnri, Taurliis Atistnllei, indef.

HARRY HQLMAN
IQ "ADAH KILUOr

Direction
THOS. J, FITZPATRICK

Grand Opera Hotiae, Phlla., 12-17.

Lyric, Richmond. Va., l<>-24

Fcrellft Family, Keith's, Boston
Honaid, Great, MaJcsUc. Chlruso.
Hoffman, Loo. I^oew's. Totonto. OaiL
Holmes A RelUy, Nixon. Phlla.
Howanl's Bears, Chester I'ark. Cincinnati.
Howell A Howell. Sooner Pnr^. Montreal. Can.
I.'oiland ft Dockrlll, Ot. Northern Hipp., Chlca^ia.

HURST. WAHS & HURST
PLATING \VKSTEaN VAUDBVILLB VtlSB

DlrocUon HARBT 3PINGOLD
Howard SLsteis, Empress, St. Pan).
Holt ft UoUIS, New I'lirtlaud, Forthuul, Me., 15-17.
Iliycr. .Vlat^atvt, 01yui>ic. Iluffalu.

Hos.'ie.Y Boyle. 7(eT Brighton, Brighton Beach. N. Y.
Huutlug, Lew & Molly, Palace, Hartford, Conn., 13-17.

HHUFFeilBtiiDLOeKllllfiTCIRLS
Dlrotlon

UNITED TIUE
PAT CASEY

Hyams & Mrlnt.vtv, Palace, N. Y, C,
Inness XKyan, Pantages', Calgary. Can.
Izetta, Gt. Norlheni Blpn., Ctileago.
Jardaya. Lea. American. N. Y. C. 15-17.
Jeriime ft Carsou. St. James. Boston, I!i-17.
June. Ethel Dawn, Bmonn Park, Qraud SapMs, Mich
Kanaaavu Troupe, Miles. Detroit.
ICanfman. - Venue, Lakeside Casino. Akron. O.
Kt-cnedy ft l(hc, Pautajvs' Clrou't. lortef.

K<-cnedy Bios.. I/oew's 7tb Ave.. N. Y. O., 12-14; -.Ir-

phenm 15*17.
KI*nt. Annie. Miles. CWveloml.
KimbaU ft Lewis, D«lanev<y St.. N. Y. a, 12-14.

m New Jersejf Sentral

EVERY mm
From Ijlberay St., 7 A. HI. TO 10 P. HI.

and at nildnlBht-^vitti Sluepers
10 anstiTBis OF the nocB.

From W. S3d St.

TOCA WATCn IB TOVR TJDIE TABLE.
Consult P. W. HEROY, E. P. Agt.

1440 VaOADWAY, NEW -VOSK.

KlmlaU ft Arnold, .\ni<-i-;< N. Y. C. 15.17.
Kicgdillry. Llllhui, ft Co.. Kelll'.'s. Jeriiey City, IJ-K.
Kirk & Smith, roll's l-uiare, ^;|irlii^iu-l<l, .Mu.ss.. 10 17.

Kcmical Kops, The, Cut^m&s, M'ufrhlnston, 15-17.
I^remka Broc... .Moiextlo. Olilca^-o.

Kukl Troupe, Cosmos, ^Vul<hlugtan, 1'i-17.

I{yle, Besiiie, ft (>>. i'ror£-K<.3 Pblla. 1517.
Luorenxe, Bert, \V11Io;t <>rove P^rk, Phlla., indef.
La Hue, t^race, Morrl^-jirj, Rockuw.-iy Beach, N. V.
Lbnbe, Max, Footaluc I'viry Park, l.,oulsvll!e.

Luwion, McVlcker's, Chicago.
La Vler, John, (Ilobe, LtiFton 15-17.
LLTpo ft Benjamin, 3Illr;, CIcTeluiid.
IcTcnder, Gm., T.,akc Nii-mnc. Milfonl, .Mass.
I.a OUont's Monkeys, Or|ilieuni, Mllwoiike<'.
La Blanc ft Lorr.Mne, Iviiibcrlon Inn, BtPiuu. Indv-f.

Lender, Barry, Bowilnln So., Hokioii.
t.awlor. Clias. B.. ft DnuehtcT.'. Keith's. Cluclnnail.
La Vars, Dancing, niiiii.''na Park. (>raiid R.iplds.
La M-ntcotte, tkibnioi l-iirk, Mni!ti<.Hl, Cnii.
LiiMalre ft Daw^jon, l-nlace. liarlford, Ooun.. 13-17.
Ijcdino, Bernard, Ol.'.-npic, BuITnlo.
Letich-Wallln Trio, Lyric, Richmond, Va., ls-17.
LeTan ft De Vine, Greeley Sq.. N. Y. C, 1214;

Loew's, Newark, N. J., 15-17.
Leonard ft Wlllard, I>alace. Bkln., 15-17.
Lewis, Bclnuot ft Lewis, Loew's, Providence. 15-17.
Lester A Moure, Lake NIpmuc, .Mllfunl, .Mass.
Lelands. The. Keltlt's, Boston.
Leon's Models, Nlvou, I-falla.

I-esser ft Lesser. Cross-Keys. Phlla.
Lean. Cecil, ft. Co., Palace, N. Y. C.
Llttlelohna. The, Greely's, Porllnnd, Me., 15-17.
Lloyd ft Whltchouse, Empress. San Francisco, 19-24.
Long Tack San Co., Remotu Park, Grand Rapids, Mlcb.
Lockett ft Waldron, Fontaine Ferry Park, Loulsrllle.
Long, Chaprnn ft Green, Washington, BelleTllle. 111.,

14, in.

Lo^ttas (3), Keith's, Indianapolis.
Locker, Robert. Olympic, Buffalo.
Lacca, Lucclanna, Cross-Keys, Pblla., 15-17.
M.imn ft Keeler Co., Keith's, Pblla.
Maley ft Wooila, MoVlcker's, Chicago.

ARTHUR MAYER
OntMAK COBIE' —

JACrfBg A JERiTOX
Mtck, .Mbrlght ft Mack. Delencey St.. N. T. C, 16-17.
Mo.vo ft Tally. Loew's. Iloboken, 15-17.
Mack, Pete, ft i^o., NIxou, Phlla.
.Varks, Abe, ft Co., Cross-KeyM. Pblla.. 15-17.
."tfaeCordy, Jap., Kyrle, ft Co.. National, N. Y. C, 12-14.
Marlon Sisters. Cosmos, Washington. 15-17.
Malcolm, Palace, Hartford, Oonn., 15-17.
McDermott, .^lUy, Boshwlck, Bkln.
McGinn, Frauds, Players, Poll's Palace, Springfield,

Mass.. 15-17.
McCaitIn, Grace, New Portland, Portland, Me., 15-17.
Bltlstorarngers, The, Keiih's, B<4lon,

YwdevUle'sFtuiiilestEnoetalMiitGomedlaiu

MBNNETTI « SIDELLI
ACIUl BITVOTS FROM FPWIiAWP

Meehan's Dogs, Xlendcrson's, Ooney Islsnd, N. Y.
Itelnottc Twins, Delauoey St., N. Y. 0., 12-14 : Llncoi:i

Sq.. 15-17.
MlUo.r. Richard, ft Co., ori'heum. N. Y'. O., 12-14; Llir-

coin Sq., 13-17.
Kilo?. Prospect. Bkln.

WATCH FDR DUR NEW

AT

iiii mm

UUNGH

WILLIAM BAL COMPANY
145 W. 45tli St.. New York
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MUIsr. Kathleen. & Cal!eIor T.W.. Cbc^tci TaTk. Clo-

climatl.
MlltoD, Walter, i CV., isilc. K'cbmonJ, IJ-IT.
AUlIfT, Clcara, Irlo, Ol. Noribetu IIlpp.. CblKigo.
.Mlimtrrl Maldii, PoII'h I'alcw. Sptlnirflcld. lla^*.. IS-tT.
SiUle a Minute." I'roiveci, Ilklii.

MoiTts A Mceter, Kmvms. .Saa PnocL-vo, 10-3-1.

UOflDii, Ram t KUly, Husbvkk. Bkln.
Vcrton, VA., Kvlth'H. Eoitoo.
lo-irlHser & Haekalt, HeudeMOH'B, Oanoy lalaoil, N. T.
Venn * WUer, irnxlcrron'*, Ocotij lAiamT, X. Y.
.\'i.oro, K. J.. SIcVlcki>r's, Ctilcago,
^'oore & JeiiklnM, i.<K'W'* 7tli Avr., U. Y. a, IJ-II; iibu-

iKrrl. Itklo.. 13-IT.
MoSH & Krye, Fala»>, Kkla., 13-17.
MorIdD, 3aa. I.. Mlloji. Crtrolt.
.Morton * Qlaaa. Hen<l«Tvei>*ii, Ooncr lalanil, .V. 1.
Ycotv, Tom & Btncu, Of. Nortbfrn HJpp., Clilua«>.
'liortoii (c iioaie, I'nll'i E'ufacc, StpTiRcdrld. .Max'., i.'v-i;.

Mykoff * Vanity. Loew'j Ttb Ate.. N. V. C. I.VIT.
Namba Bros.. Mncoln ifii.. N. Y. O., 12H.
••NenttttlllT." SlllM. aerelaoil.
Noble .'t BroukM. Touring Aoalralla, lnl«r.
Nonctte. M.iJrMtIc, Clik-ago.
NarmaiM, JiinXoi; (^>. Ol. Norlksm llli>i>., Ohiragu.
j.\:itii. I'atiw. .N. Y. C
Ollftau. The. Bu9hiTh>k. Bklo.
Old IIOBWsteod Itoublr Qiutlvllv, Kvltb'i. Wasbtuatao,
OM Soldier FbMlen. Qrceley Sfl., X. I. C. 12 I-*;

BUw, Bkln.. 10-17.

OIlTCltf. Gtand. Phlla.
Qloott, Cbartes, aiiea'H, Buirala
Otneoar Trio, Lnkalds CaKlno, Akron, O. ; Luna Park.

CkfVlaod. ll»-24.
<VH«1I * OaIIa«l>ar, National. S. T. C. lE-17.
tyKtUl Sllatets (3>, Fulton. BklD.. 10-17.
Psfey, Marie, KellB'ii. Waablnitton-
PaMcer Duo, Vonuttu* VeriT Park. LoalaTlllr.
iinjrn*. L«ra, I.arwV 7ttk Av».. N. V. C. 1:2-14.

Pavlova. Slldway Oorilenii. Chlcwo-
rulflce Qaartette, Gordon's Ol.miiila, Boutoo.
Pernae. EllaalMMb, BUou, Boaton.
Pbllllpo. »tr. & .Mrs. N.. Shea'», BafTala.
Ptelnv Roaatr. LmWh. ProvMene*. 10-17.
Powder A Coiiluon. Ncir Portlaiul. Partlaad. Mr.. 13-17.
Prulil. Bill. Luuw'a 7tli Aw., N. Y. U., l:!-14 ; OfeeleT

Sq.. lu-17.

Ptentlce Troupe, Kns)l.<ih*ii, Indianapolis.
Qulnn. TbomaM. f*eiDhei-ron lui*. Boatoa.
RclllCt * Antkoar. KeiUi'it. Jiwion.
RoDdalU. The. Shi'n'.i. ItiifTalo.

nrilly, JohuDle. Stoivu'a R. R. Showa. Indef.
Red Faatbor, Idoni furW, Oakland, Cal., lartef.

Ki-jnanl, Rd., A Co., .McVlekor a. Cbleaci>.
Redding, Praaencn, ^roVlcVer'£. Cblonco.
Reddln^on & flrmt, I.uew's, Vail Rlrer, M.tx*., I5-1T.
Regent Four, Palnce, N. Y. C.
Rt^lnr Comedy Koiir, Ni'w Portlar.d. Portlan<1, Mff.,19 -17.

"Bed Battle, Tbo," Mllo. CleTeland.
Rinff, Julia, ft Co., K<'lib's. Boftoo.
Breoer'a Inrentlon. Nev Brle'Jtco, Briffctoo Beach, It. Y.
Roonty It Bent, .Mnrrlaca'a Rockan-a/ Beaeb, N. T.
R(<saiMB I4f, MaJ«<rlc, Chfcax^
Roberts. Rayea ft Roberla. Miles, Scti«lt.
Ro>aa. ilnnn., ft Co.. U>}rdon'a Oljimila, BvnoD.
BitncT, Oeorgp, F.n'.(MaIi'a, InillEinpolfa,
Rcsa * Fallaa, Ketlh'fl. Ini1Uo»i«ll9.
Rnssell ft Calhoun, Bnghinek, Bktn.
RutaeD. Marie. Lincoln, Sq,, N. T. O., 13-14; Or-
phcam, 10-17.

Xate. Honr. & Co.. Gt. Karthcm Hipp.. Chicago.
Tan Kwal Troupe, Gt. Notthem Ulpp.. Chlo^ico.
1Um*ao. Ham. St JAMM, Boscoa. I.^-lT.

TMt Hate Oltia, Cbr6tet Folk, CBnclnnatl.

UOVr VPVro^DATB COMDDY ACT
OHIQIMAI. PtITUniST CAXCP

Ttisntoo. Jane* ft llosulo, Kollh's, Waohlnctnii.
2)>l»y ft :<<imian. rtn-m-ct. Hkiii.

Toy*. DoroTby, HentlorHj-i H, Coiu-y Islanil. N". V.
Turallyr Arthur, Lyric, Newark. N. J,. 13-14.
Van Moan, m„ ft Co.. Fnlton. Bkln.. IC-IT.
ValeiitUa ft Keltli'H. Cnila.

BBN KAKniB>rta

OVEN
TMB DIPPY UAD IfAGICIAW

Per. add. VAN HOVnN. .NBVINS ft GORDBN
FARM. MASONVILLK. N. Y.

RYAN and LEE
"If you ae« us do It, It's outs"

Hana, Pearl ft Ireno, Proapect', BUn.
Samoya, Keith's. WsatalsgtOD.
Saniiiels, Maurice, ft Oo„ Lincoln So., M. Y. C, 12-14

;

Orteler B<i.. 19-17.
Ssatell, Great, Uiahert. Bkln., lB-17.
Sairrer. 7aan. ft Co., Rartnla Park, Cbtcaso.
HnToy, Lucille, ft Co., Gordon's Olymnta, Boaton.
Sawyer. Marf^nret. Pemberton lira. EToctoD.
Mitft. Fritzl. Kew Brixbton, BrlSbton Bescli, N. Y.
Scott ft Keane, K'«« Brlgbton, BrUOitoa Bcacb, S. Y.
"Sebael Dayi." Loew'a i th Are., H7 Y. O., 15-17. .

niAVr, Ulllan, Pnnuvct, Bkln. ^

Mm 8a[iJi.jJp tens
fT«ir, Sandr, Xatkinal, K. Y. a, 12-14; I-onr'a TtU

Ave.. 10-17.
Sblpman, Helen, niobe. Boatna, 15-17,
"&b«t at »nncl.«'," (ilote, Boatou. 1!>-17.

Sherman ft nttry, Gt. N'orlbom Hipp., Cblrnco.
SLsrman, Sulle, .MeVlrkc'a. Cb.coiiu.
Sberbin, Vonteomery ft Co., OI)'mpie, BnSalo,

Shrode and Chaiwolle
"ODBINO OSC'S riFB'^
LOEW CIRC0IT SOLID

SiiVnlaa. The, EowraM, San Fmdsco. 19-24.
•ei/lr LIsbta.'' Lorw'J !U> AtA, M. Y. O., 19-14; De-

luacey St.. 13-17.
Slnerr ft Zleglar Twins, M«« Brifbtoo. Brlgbron Bearb,

8:fi!nKind)i ft Piatt. Bmprcn, St Paul
(ill»enA>, Mile., I.ak»'i]e Casino, Akmn, O.
Sijr.ItU ft Austin. Deltaney St, N. Y. Q-, 10-17.
fu:llU. WllUe. kUle4, CewUnd.
hells Bioa. 14). Tempk, Hamilton, Oan.
Splswi, John, ft Co.. Pn»e£t Bklik
Spauldlnc, Art, Paracan Folk. Bnfton
Stmod frlo, Orpheum, Ft. WlUlam, Ont, Can., IS-17;

StrRrd. Winnipeg, 10-21.
Stan Stanley Trio. Lyric, Richmond. Vt., IB-lT.
Sr.inley. Rale, Gates', Seattle. Waata.. tnileC.

Stepiw ft Martin, Otphenm, N. Y. O., 13-14; Lincoln
Sq., lD-17. '

Stone ft Hnchea, BlJon, Bkln., 15-17.
Sterling ft Marguerite. Delancey St.. N. Y. O.. iff-17.

"Stkk-lJp M.in, The," National, N. Y, O., 1B-I7.
Stanley. Harry. Bowdoln Sq., Boston.
SUtzer, Carl, ft Co., Academy. Korfolk, Va., 15-lT.

. SnlUran T. Frnncla, ft Co., Ckndon'a Olympla, Boston.

Mm, nelntyre aod Setton
TBB PUBIFKIN Gimi.

DiaECTION HARRY J. PliaCBBAtP
Siror. Bott. Fontitn* Ferry Park, LoalaTllle.

Vagrants (3), PoU'h Palace. Sjirlnglleld, Uai>!<.. 10-17.
V*Ms Trhf, N'atlaul. M. Y. (T.. 13.17.
"Vatetass. Tbe," Ilaoderaon'a, Coney Island, N. Y.
Vo.witaera, Tbe, S(aj«Htlc, Cblcago.
VI'aTd, Bait ft Wanl, KrliU'a, Pklla.
nard ft FItagerald, Kvltb'a, Pblla,
Wutreo ft Francis, rM-lnni-ey St., N. Y. O., 12-14; I.ln-

SPENSER WARREN
TUSTBLINO WITH LEO ZARRELU TRIO

TOPBING ORPHEUM CIBCUIT

U'atooD, LlUIan, fjoec's. IVvulo. Can.
WaltoB ft Boardmini. I <.<.<«''><. Toronto. Con.
TTerren. BesMie, Villa Xainll, P./aloii.

A^cnen ft Dlalrlrh, (iraiul, Phlla.
Varrm ft Krerelt^, Cro"«-Key«. Phlla., I.1-17.
Wanser ft Palmer, nt. Northern Hipp,, Obleago.
W'L-rten, Bob, Keith's, ludlanapolls.

WElLINe-LEVn TftOilPE"

FoDBlest Cyelo Art Ib VaudwiiHi

WenxT, Fred., Ontario IVaeh Park, N. Y., Indet.
^t>lrta, Keu, Keith's. Lutum. .

Webb's Scala, McVlckor's. Ctilcago.
Vest, Ethel, Blrervl-w Park, Peoria. IlL, Imlrt
Whipple, Hnaton ft Co., Renderaon'a, Conay laland, N. Y,
Whitney's Dolb, Ootdon's Olympla, Boston.

HAVS YOU dEBN

WEBER k ELLIOTT?
Wheoler, Bert ft Bcttle. Palace, N. Y. O.
Wheeler, Ssoiso. Colonial, Logsnapott. Ind., IS-17.
Wlldc, Mr. ft Mrs. Oonlon, Prospect, Bkln.
Wilton Slaters, Prospsct, Bklo. _
Wlnkacp a Usilnsr, I<r:ihtoit Beseb Hotel, Briifctao

Beacli, N. Y.. July 31'r4.
Wins. Nat, Majcnlc, Cblcago.
Wllklns & Wllklns, Miles. Detroit.
Wllllama ft Hold, Lakeskle Caalno^ Akron. O.
Waedmtd. Bomaln L.. LavlU Bros.* Bbova, Indef.
Wood. VlTlalt. Ozlont, Atlanile City, N. J.
W>iod. Siru, ft BalUt, Kslih's, Waahlngton.
"Vtoag or BWit, ' DeUnixy Si, N Y. a, 12-14;
Aaarem tS-lTT

V'rcUn, Dot. ft Co., MiT.on, Pblla,
Ve Old Song liatu*, AuMTlean N. Y. a, 11-14; Bijou,

Bkln.. iO-17.
Zorller. E<L. Trio. Ctpbemn, N. Y. a, 12-14; Palace

Ukln., IS-IT.

¥TOtE TBET OPEN.

The Slmira Acma«y Md Hbfff SplBKOld,
oth of Chlou*. have geciireil roafc* from

the Yi. v. mTa. tor the (ollowlnv act*.
ivUb <lae •pp«BdM opening dstasi

Akl Trio, St Paol, Mtna., July 12.
Orsos Ayeca Trio, Sloox B'slTs, S. Dak,, Aug. 9.
Borke ft Bnrkp, Hippodrome, Chicago, Aug. 30.
Boaslni Troupe, Ippodrann, Chicago, Nor. 22.
BmwnlBg ft Deau, St. Joaeuta. Mo., Sept. 30.
SefA:a Bratz. Hippodrome, Chicago, Aug. 30.
L'arbaair BcotlMts, Das MolDea. la-, Aug. 30.
Cole, BcKwll ft DavU, Jackson, lllcb.. Aug. 30.
Curtis * Habatd. BMktoni, IlL. Aug. 10.

DsUr ft Mack, Waterloo, la-. Sept. 13.

Doyis & BUISe, Sc. Joocrpb, Mo., Aa<. 30.
Ford ft Be>iTt;t, Sontb Bend. luL. lug. 23.
FItxgstaM & AsUon, E:a8t St. Lools, III.. July 12.

Josie Flynn ft Mlnstrvl Malda. St. Joseph, Mo.. 0>:t. 11.

Guzmanl T(lo, Kalamano. Ml«h., Aug. 30.

Uesfaart Ocrmalu Trio. ModlbOn, WU., Aug. 33.
Baas Ovdea, Uutcblnson, Kan., Aug. 0.

Klaanor Habac ft Co., Lanslos. Mid., Aug. 10.

PftbaH A Dennis, Cedar Boplds, la.. Aug. 2«.
Sirothy HenBsn, Kaat St Cools, ni., Aog. 23.
Ueri&el Ueodler. St Joo. Mo.. Sept 23.
BsRfa ft Manlon. BDrlngHeh), III.. Aug. 23.
WlUle Hnle ft Bro.. South Bend, Ind., Aug. 30.
Hlp>odranie p9ur, Raat St Loala. 111.. Aug. 23.
Tbre^ Jeanetles. Blppodcome, Chicago, July 19.

JtvOi OoMdy Trio, Lanaloe, Mtcli., Ang. IS.

Jeten * Uognn. St Jo«>pb, Mo.. Ang. SO.
Jcttoaoo, Howud ft Llswitr. Lincoln, Nebi, Ang. 33.
Keunedy ft Mack, Kum-irs City Ksn. July 2«.

Kelmn ft Co., St. JcWoU, Mo., i'ept. 13.

i:;rk ft Fogarty. D.nrciiport, le., Aug. 23,
Ji'ck Kennedy ft Ok, Itorin, lU.. Ang. 30,
Welly ft OaUlD, Decitiur. III., ijfVt. 20:

Kelly ft Drake, St. Joseph, Mo., .vng. 29.

KlBSo, Sprlagfctd, III., Aii8..2..',

Ij<n^t7 Erotheta, SUnis Fall* 3. Dnk.. Sept. 19.
ttoMfdi. EalAmii»». Mli'b.. Auit. 15.

LcnH London, Na.iU«ir,o. Tenu.. July 19,

Levis ft Norton, .^t Jciepb, Mo., Sapt. 20.
ftcdorl Family. Jopllu. Mo.. Ais. 2tr.

Marrell ft Bell, Ft. Worth. Tex.. Aug. If.
V.rKnwan ft Gordon, Gri^d, St. louls. Mo., Ar.?, 10.

I'ue«lla Bsolbata, Tuptta, Kan.. Aag. 23.
I'csIn Brottaers, Hky>">3v.>, St Lcnls, Asg. 10.

Pill Proltt. Hlppo-ltom^-. Cble»*o, Sept. S.

Arthur Blgbr, Pt. Doilrr. In.. £e|it. S.

Ctddlngton ft nnu', I'toiU, III., Aag. 8a, \

Ctoda ft CMOntoa; IllppailjUBm, Chicago, Anp, S3.
Ralph Buyl« ^0». sprlarSeld, 111.. AOg. 30.
Iimc ft'BoM>y :iialt.*i, ranoporr la., Aug. 23.
CiTlUe Staouu, t.:a«t ^i. Louis. U].. Aug. .1.

firliseU Brothers ft .Matk, Hlpp«d^'>me, C&lcaz<\ Joly 2U.
Rikj ilnoir, Lorauiporr, Uid., Aug. 10.
Spenwr ft Williams St. Coser!;, Mo., Kor. 1.- -
Sluoe ft Hayo^. lvnlam-<rao, itlch., .Ma. Itt.

Prank Ttery, Baltk; Cirvk, Sllch., ttept &
Tl ietain'H Dovs. dkmx FsiIm. f). Dak., .\ug. 15.
Tate's Motoring, St. Jcsepit, .Mo., Aiuf.
Work ft Play, Omaha. Nob., July 111.

V. lUoD ft l^aon, Juckaou. MIcb.. Aug. 10.
Vk'Ulla ft Uaaaan. Wjlertonm. N. Dak.. AUT. 30.
Will ft Knup, St. JuM'pb. .Mo., iNuv. m.
V\oone. Hlppedtooie. chlcaoi, &apt. 13.
Frswiar ft Hunt, Allies City, Aug. 2J.
l^uriibam ft Vane. .Mik-s City, Mont, Aug. 0.
Jack Cass, Miles Clly. Mont, Aug. ».
Alexaniler Bruthori), Kiin^un City ;}*pl. ST.
.Mr. ami Mrs. b'tml<.>rlck Allea, Llocnla, Nelv, ftot. 10.
Ht\l Atiel, St. raal, Miuu.. Au.f. 2.

*

Abvam Trauue. Ma.ll«ui>, WN.. Uet 25.
Awllna ft Lloyd, JnrkiroD. Mleta.. Aug. ta.
Bowman Brothers, N.isbvllle, Teon.. Ang. 19.
Echbt ft Dale. (Jrjud, St Loala. Aotf. 1«.
I'vuillnl Brothers. Daylou. O., Aug. 10. .„

B;tuata'< Dos*. U<ioll»>. Wis., Sept M. t.-

Dorothy Brenner. Fl. Woilh. Tex., Aug. 23.
Riton CUT VQiu-. sut;ceHeid, ;».. Ai«. a-t.

—

Kit. Blondell ft .1}.. Rockronl. M.. Aug. 3:1.

Original Bogsndy Troupe. Haiti* Oiceh. MIek., Aaf.' 30.
TlH- BInibos. Tcrro tliiute, Ind., Aug. 2:1.

Ui.ole ft Woofis, f^iutli BenO, lm>» Aug. 30.
C<rr. AIniore ft Carr. Diireaperr, la.. An^ 23.
I'rlnre Charles, Rinprvii, fit, Louis, Aoa. in.
Ciikley. IIsBToy ft Uunkrvy. 3a Band, la<l.. Aag. S3.
CUrk ft McCulloiwii. Alien, 111 , Stpt. >7.
Ooia Troupe, ^jouin t>eu<l. Ind. Aotr. 30.
OhUDK Wha Pour, Tatm Hante, Ind.. Aug. 23.
I^\nem, ChUialta, F. St. Lottls. 111., flept. 13.
Creole Hsgllue Oiud. Daveupurt. la.. Aug. in.
Colllsa ft Hart, E. St. I.uuls, 111., Aog. 33.
Dupme ft Dnpri'e. Rmnreiia. .St. Ix>uls, Aag. 10.
l-es Dlodatilii, DaTeninn. la., Aug. 33.
fir Leon ft Ds«k>s, (lalcHburg, 111., Sept. *.
Ixintse De FogKl, SprlngtlclU, III., Aug. SO.
Kl Key Slater*. Oranrt, Hi. |.auls., Aag. 9.
Kmmy^s Pets, Sloux Kails, a. Dak., Ort. IH.
I.usky's "Rloplng," Davenport, la.. Aug. 10.
Those French Girls, Aurora, III,, Aag. 30.
Bertie Fowler, Daronixirt, U., Ang. 10.
The OaU'lsmldtM, Rmprraa, St. I.oult, >iepi. 0,
<;«orgalla Trio, Rattle Craek. Mich., Sept. ft.

(Irace Twins, Eaat St. LoaU. (II., Aug. 2.
Ilnnlon, Deau ft flanlon. Ft. Duilge, la.. Oft. 33,
Hanlon Brothsrs, Kaosat Cliy, Mo., Sept. au.
Howard ft Phase, E. St. Louis. III.. Ang. 3.
IIuco B. Koeh ft Co., American. CblcRKO, Ang. 30.
Kennlaon Tclo, Oklahoma City, Okla., Ang. 2.
Princess Kslama, -Academy, Chicago, Aug. 23.
La Toy Broihecs, C St. Loals, III.. Aug. 9-
Three Lyrea, Omaha. Neb., Aug. 2.

J. C. T.ewl9 Co.. Baclae. WU.. AOE. 30.
Tom Linton ft Jungle fllrls. Waterloo. la.. Sept. 13.
MelBolts-Lanole 'ficupe, .\c,id«my, Chlcaao, Nor. 33.
Morgan ft Uorgaa, Duboque, la., Sept. s.

Senotor Francis MoribT, Grand, Bt. Louis. Aug. 9.

.Maxlne Bnlhera ft Bobby. SprlngOsId, III,, Aag. 33.
^'ont< ft Selle, Altou, III. Aug. 2.
Myalls Bird. SprlutHe'd, Uo., Aug. 33.
Cycling .Me:;atts. h'alamnioo, Mlrb.. Ang. 10.
Inez Maojuley, bkSdtie Cbcogo, Aog. 30.
Newhorr ft Pbelps. i: St. LouU. IP., Aug. S3.
t.'claon ft Nelaon. Aca<!vn.y. Chlt(t-'0> -MV- 3Q-
Fmncts Nonlslrom, Datlle Crork. .Mich., Oct. it,
I.asky'S TraliMI Nur.vs, Knlanrnzoo, Mich.. Sept. 97-
Patrlcola ft Meyers. ATsnoe, Cblcago, Aug. 93.
Matle Bnssell. Lafayette, Iml., Sept 13.

.

The Blals. Rockford. III., Aug. 10.
Three Stelndst Brothers, Majestic, Obloago, JHf fS.
Santos ft Hayes. NasbTllle. 'Tenn., Jul; 38.
Harl Bisters.- Alton. 111., Au^ 9.
5hsiinoo ft Annis, Madison, wis., Aog. 10.
Ttaos. F. Swift ft Co.. American, Chicago, Sept. 37.
Stplndel ft Lse, American, Cblcsao. Aog. 23.
Colonial Bellas, Wllsnn Aveooe, Cb'.2ac Oct. 23.
^Igbee'it Does, Mason City. ts.„ Aug. 23.
Henry B. Toomer ft <^., South Bend, Ind.. Aug. 33.
Uaber Trio, Lafayette, Ind., Attt. S3.
Kd. Vinton ft Bnster, Kmpreaa. St. Louis, ito., Aug. 10.
Valentine ft Bell. Hprlngtlelil, HI.. Aog. 23.
Van ft Relle, Majestic, Mllwaakee. Win.. Oct. 4.

Willi Frothers. Ft. Worm, Tei., Ang. 10.
Willing, Bentley ft WIlUui.-. ModUno. Wis.. Aug. 10.

.^11 Water tlllrs, Rlppo<lromi>. Chicago, Aug. ZI.
Tlllle ZIck ft Co., Datcanurt, la.. Aug. 30.
Abbott ft Mllla, Des Moines, lb., Aug. 9.

Franka ft AMIngton, Bay City, Mich., Aug. 23.
Math Bros, ft OI;lle, Des Moines, la.. Any. 2.
Raymond SIstarK. Rockford. III.. Aag. 167
versatile Fojr. Superior, Wis.. Aug. 33.
Wlleon ft Schneider, Manhalttovg, la., Ang. 2.

AT liIBBRTT— TenittUe Slngtoff and Maclns
Comedian. Change for weak. Ptno&acta. flood Ward-
tob«, rttko Piano and Oaltar. Good Streetmsn. _

ED. PBIHS. oen. D«]., Eftnaa* Otr, Mo.

THEmum STOCK CO.
WsBta T<rais0 JnTeDlle Woman

Capable of plaTloir BtroDiTt emotloiisl Leads. Ability and
modem wardrobo esaentlal. Otber nsofol Bepertalre
write. TboM dolus Specialties prel^red. stotoaUilrst
letter. Pbotos mnmed. Sslarr must be low. It'a onie.

Address PBAlTK N ORAHAU STOCK CO.
Week Jnlj 1«, Phoenicia, New York.

J. VBANK JSOSBT proaonf
THE DBNDBBSOill STOCK CO, ^S^s

WASTBD—WomaD tor /arcnllca. aemo Chmcter.4.
Oen. Uoe of Business; moat do BpeclaltT', Slusla Jiet, and
bsdy and OaDtlatnaii for Oatdda Frea Attnetioo lo
doable In concert; tbose plarlbcr parts glren preference.
Useltil Sep. People irtlto; tell all Ont tetter. BUoiiriieTer
cloaea. Balanes taut ba lotr tor balance ofSammer aad
nextsoaaon. RICHARD HES0EB805.

care of HEXDEB-qoN STOCK 00.. Harrey. fowa.

Wanted-Summer Stock
QUICK

Foil cast for eontlnoodg ran at Sopklsnd Tbeatrp, Bock-
Open Joly SB. Two bllla week^f.lUrland.' . _ _ .

Battneea, mate'eapertenee and lowest aaiarTf MBdlos
pbotos to MB. A. S. BLACK, _

Herrtmaek Sqaara Thtatie, Lowell,
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ROUTE LIST
DRAMATIC AIO) MUSICAL
Bentca aiiist Beacb Tbla OAce Hot I^ter

Tbam 9*tardaT>

Ooburn rUrers (Chas. DodtIUc Oabon, mcr.)—N'sata-

ilUe, Tcim.. 14, 15. KnoxTllle IC, 17, Attaens, Oa.,
18,. 20, Bock HIU, S. C, 21, 22, ChulottMrUIe, Ta.,
23, 24.

'

OalomMa Ma>. Oom. Co.—Ottawa, Cna., lodef.
KOSD90D, Klsle' (Chas. FroLnan'a)—-L<m Asjeles, Oal.,

12-17, acaaoa close*.
'Tollies o( 1913"—Zle«(el<l'a— New Araaterdam, S'*w

York, ludef. -

"Full naaae. A" (H. H. Fraiwe, xagt.)—Longacre, ^f

w

York. iDdef.
*"Qlrl and tbe Tramp" id^. Iat Barton, idet.)—HapM

BlTCT, Mich,, 14, Gladstone 16, Powm 10, Norwaj
IT, Flor«nc« 18.

•'It Par* to AdT«tlie" (Cobon ft Horrls, mfn.)—Co-
lian'f. New York, Indef.

•'Loil* In Bed" (OlWer .Moronco, iii*t.)—OohanV, Cbl-
cavo, lodef.

UaDn,' {.ools (Hie Sboberta, nsr*.)—Bootb, New York.
• liid«f. _"M«M ta America" (Hie Sbuberts, msrs.)—Palace, Cbt-
cago, Indef.

"Nobodj Home" (F. Hay Oomstock, mcr-)—Maxine El-
llotc's. New York itiM.

"PauInK Sbow of 1815" <Tbe ghnbcHs, mgrs.)—Win-
ter OuriWn, New Y'ort Inilef.

"Peg ©• My Heart" (PojjBT O'NeU) (OlUer Motosco,
mgr.)—Oort, t^talcigo, Indef.

Suntley, Josepb—Garrick, Cblcojo,- Indef.
"Sinners" (Wm. A. Bradjr, Toat.)—Plarbonse, New Tink,

liHlef.

".<!arl" (HeniT W. Sarage, mgr.)—^Anaconda, Mont., 14,
Butte 15, Boxeman 1<), HlUlngg 17. blsmark, No-
Dak, 19, Jamestown 20, Dnlutb, Minn., 21.

"T»'ln Beds" (Selwyn ft Co., mcra.) — Hurls, New
York, Indef.

STOCK AND REPERTOIRE.
Permuieiit and TraveUiiK*

Academy Players—UaTerfalll, Jtasa., Indcf,
Ancker. Lewis, Plsyers—^Montreal, Can., Indef.
Albe« Stock—PioTldenco, Indef. <
ItnrbaDk Stock—Lcs Ancelcs, Cal.. li^ef.
Beaton. Margot, Stock—DemldjI, Minn. Indef. -

felnbrlilge Players—MlnDeaoolls, inrtef.
roonelte Jessie, stock—Detroit, Inder.
Barrett Players (J. R. Borrett, mgr.)—fprlngfleld, O.,

Indef.
Bryant, Ellly, Stock—MaysTlIle, Sj.. 12-lT.
Parrows-Howacil Players—Lincoln, Neb., indeC
Brlnac, Virginia, Players—San Diego, Cal.. inlcf.
Iiljon Stock (C. Fred Danm, mgr.)—Charlotte, N. C,

Indef.
Beckel. Marie, Stock—Trinidad, Oolo.. 11-14, AlaiDOU

lO/lS.
Bnd^ft Beiiry it. C. 0>.—Muskosw. Okla., 12-lT.
CMIg Sleek—Oaatlp Squre. Boston. Indef.
Colonial Players—Norfolk-, Va., Inlcf.
Cook, Cbas., Stock—Waterhnry, Conn., Inilcf.
Colonial Stock—Newport, R. l., lnrtcf.
Cmsell-Prlce Players (W. E. Cornell, mar.)—Orowfords-
^Tllle, Ind., 12-31.
Crllahan Stock—ATasUlnston ^1)., 12-17
Cbiton Drcma. Q>.—Brooks. Ind.. 12-17. f
Colonial Stock—ClfTelana, Indef.
Clamage, Arihnr. Mos.. Oom Co.—Hntctalnson, Kan.,

12-17. '
.

Cuimopolltan Stock—Birmlnj^am. Ala.. Indef.
Ci««oeDt Stock—Paallina. la., 14. Prlmghar 15, Hartley

16, Sheldon IT, QnuTllle IS, Orange City 18, Ireton
SO, Paulllia 21. Primghar 22, Hartl'Ty 23. Sheldon
24, CranTllIe fiT. .

Clerelaml. Goldle, Stock (Wni. Tcnnrsob, ngr) — New
Orleans, Indef.

IVnbam Stock—DenTer, Indef.
Di- Angellx, Je/r., Players—Lancaster, Pa., Indef
I5olley Suck (Ted Dafley. iner.V-Bay aty. illch.. Indef.
DemlnK I.owTenc<>, Stock—BDrlJeeTllIe, Okla., 12-17.
Kmplre Slock—AoBiinta. Me.. Indef
KmpresB Slock—Tacomo, Wash., Indef.
KnipreKt Slock—Mllwankee. cl«ses neosnn IT.
f:il(ch'B Gardeu Stock—Denver, Indef.
Edwards, Mae, Stotk (Chas. T.'i Smith, msr.)—Toronto,

Ont., Can,, Indef, , — /

ISokhanlt, Ollrer, Plajcrs lOllTer Eckhardt, mgr,)—
Reglna. Sask., Oin., Indef,

F.mplre Una. Com Co.—St. Jolm, (Jan., Indef.

J'."!','**' .'^J,**""'- Stock-La CroBse, Wis,. Indef.
I'elber & Shea Stock—.Vkron. O.. indef.
Fisher Stock—St. I'aul. .Indar .

fiynn, J. J.. Shows—Manchester. N. H., Inrtet.
Jiankllu Stock—North Creek. N. Y..' 12-lT.
rield, Nnrman, Stock—NashTOle, Tenn., Indef
Olhney, -eanih. Stock—fibmla. Ont., Can., Indet.OluXM-Melha Players (Herbert Olanloo, mgr.)—New

<kR«le. lud., Indef.
Grand Stock—Toronto, Can.. Ipdcf
Georse Cbas., .M, C—Greon (^stle. Pa., 12-14. Mcr-
cersboiy 15-17, liacerstown, Mrt., 10-24.

Good, .f<l«m, stock— -Lcilnstou Maas.. lodef
Graham Stock—TUinersTllle, N..Y., 12-17.
German, J, w.. Co.-—Norumhega Park. Boston, Indof,Homer Com. Co.—Ftotherrllle, la.. Indef.
Ilornw Stock—Sacinaw, Mich., Indef.
Hlllmans Ideal Steck (Harrr Sohns, mgr.)—WlaOelfl,
_ Ki n.. 12-17. Klojwa 10-24.
Hamilton Stock—rnoyersTlUe, N. T.. Indef.
I.'tnderson Stock <;o.—Harrer !a.. 12-17.
Hall Stock—Albxaia. Pa. icdef
Keith J^loyers—Toledo. O.. Imlef.
Keith Stock—Portland, Me., Indef.
Keith Ployers—Itroox, New York. Indef.
Keyee, Sipters Sl»>ck—Dallas, Tex., Indef.

jy^S"'"- Stock—Genera Lake, Wis.. 12-15, Ite-
lolt 10-18,

^i'.2L2!!*'J, '*«<;kaTd, ner.)—One HaDdrr<l aud
Sltf^tb S*.Teet. New York, indef.

^
.
5*1"^ P'ofcrs—Hammersteln'a Lexlnston. New York,

Indef.

'"'I?'''^' Stock—Omaha. Neb.. tndeC
I,a Salle Mris. CVim. Co.-La Salle, Ohlca«>. Indef,
Lawrence, v>el. s.. Slock—San Francisco, Inilcr.
Lakeside Siuck—Denrer, Indef

J'* ^"S^"'- Col—Grand Baplds, MWi., Indef.
E<1wnrd. Stncb—Onuha, Neh.. Indef.

Uanhittbit Stock—Charleston, 9. C. Indef.

Jr'S 'lA^^'''!? Plaj-ers—Moneesen. Pa.. Indef.

.^'JS" HeUman, mgr.)—WIU-
icmerATt, Pa., indef.

HV^,^*?'"'* Stock—HamUton. Oin.. infief.
Jj'JTlJW's Onmedlanii—FannersTllIe. Tel.. 12-17.
MrlTine's Oonudiaia (Bett Melville, mgr.)—WashInc-

ton. Mo.. 12-17.

*''SSi.
Stock—N«tttck, lU.. 12.1T, Palmara

TW
Any Kind of a Dog, That Will Take a Pad,

for tbe Big Musical Comedy

Mutt and Jeff in College"
Address GX7S HIIX, Columbia Theatre BIdg., New York City.

MAT B
People iB All Lines for coming Season, lieaiUng Ban, Hea-vy man, Cbaracter Man to do
Props.. Btace Carpenter that can Act. Pianist L,eader; Male, Agent, Cliaracter 'Woman,
Second Woman, VandeTlIle People tbat can Act. Write age, wclsnt, Tielght. salarr. Photos and pro-
grams. State aU. Week stsnd^ Write R. \V. UARKH, Pertb, Ont.

WANTED lANS HANSON COMPANY
Sonbrette or Small Ingenne, with Child (girl), not over six years old tor Child Part. Woman
MnST bave good Blniflll? voice, send photos. Band Actors on all Instmmenta, for Tramp, Comedy,
Heavy, tiight Oomedy> Piano Player to doable Band. State full psrtlCDlara, wltli war time salarle.s.

One Nlsht Stands. ' Rehearaala start Ansnst IB at Chicago.
Address RBL.SON 1.0RANGEB, 9917 Jachson Blvd., Chicago, 111.

Mallory, Clifton, Stock (J. M. Hurler, iner.)—ileh-
dotn. III., lb. Usrana £0, BloomlnRton SI, Frcetmrt
22, .Matt< on 23, Mnrphyshoro 24.

Ueacott's, Violet, Merrlo .Maids—Bowdoln Sq., Bostoo,
Indef.

Oiphemn Players—Oakland, Cal., indef.
Ollrer Drama Players (Otis OUyer, mtr.)—Qnlncy, 111.,

Indef.
Poll Plsyers—I-oU's. Waahlnston. Indef.
I-oU Players—Andltorlom. Baltimore, Indcf.
roll. Players—Scranton, Pa., Indef.
I'oll Plajers—Worcester, Mass., Indcf
Poll Players—Unrtford, Ooon.. Indcf.
Park Optra Oi.—St. Loots, indef.
Players Co.—St. Loals, Indef.
I'urtUnd Players—Portland, Me., Indef,
Pnycen Stock—Ft. Wayne. Ind., Indef.
Pearl Stock—Branston, 111.. Indef. ^
I'nyton. Corse, Stock—Sprlnirflold, Mass., Indef.
Paik. Sam & Kdni. Stoc!:—Macon, Ga., Indcl.
Royster-Dndley Opera—Portland, Me., indef.
R<7Ster-DDdle7 Mas. Com. Co.—Portland, Me.. Indot.
Itlcbardson Stock (Ensley Bnrboiir, mer.)—.MuKkoiee,

Okla., Indef.
Eentfrow's Stock—Hot Springs, Ark., InJef.
Itogers Stock—Ollnton, Ind., indef.
.Shuhert Stock—Mllwnnkee, Indef.
St.. Claire, Norene, Sloe,:, No. 2 (J. Moy Bennett, nicr.)—Greensboro, N. C, Indef.
Sbcrmsn Players—Elkln. 111., 12-14, Aurora l'>-17. El-

Sin 19-21, Aurora 22-24.
SiirlDser Stock—Mc\lester, Okla., 12-17.
Shorey, Ethel May. Stock—No. Conway.. N. H. .Indef.
bwairord, J. B.. Stock—Ueebv, Vt., 12-lT.
Trahem Stock—nuntlngton. L. I„ N. T., 14, ratcbosne

15, Baysbote in. Sayrllle IT, .Blvcrhead 10, Gr<.en-
port 20, Haotlogtcn 21, Patdiogue 23, Baysliore 2:i,

SsTTllIe 23.
Turner. Clara. Slock— London, (JoDD., Inilrf.

Union IHIII Plucrs-^nlon Hill, N. J„ indcf.
Van Dyke & Eaton Co. (P. Mack, mgr.)—St. Joneiib,

.Xfo., Indet.
V<««. Albert 9., Slock—Wbeellns, W. Ta.. Indef.
Vanithn-airfcr Stock—Rocl>csier, N. Y.. Imlef.
Viiiton, Myrtle, Stock (B. P.-Bolmer, racr.)—Cnrnlit;:.

la., 10-21,
^TIlllnn, Chester, Players (Chester Wallnce. nutr.)—F..

t.lTerpooI, O., Indef.
WLItiiey Stock—Bad Axe, Mich,, 12-lT. '

'

Tale Stock—Biocktan, Mass., indef.

COMPANIBS TS TABLOID PLAYS.
Atbon-Johnson Players—Seaittlo, Wash., indef,
Arcold's, Gns Tab.—Bochcster, N. T., 12-17.
Colnnhil Maliu—Grand Hnren, Mich., 12-17,
Empire Mna. Com. Co. (Fred Slddon, mgr.)—Wilming-

ton, Del., ]4Jaly S.
Golden A Grant Mas. Com, Oo.—Tomgstown, O., Indef.
ny:ilt A Le Nore Mas. Oom. Co.—Asblaud, Kj., 12-17,

Irantcn, O.. 18-24.
"H'idi Schcol Minstrel MaUIs" (Obos. B. Slngletoc, mgr.)

' —'St. Louis, indef.
Jones, Hap,, Mus. Rerne—New Orlean.i, Indef.
I/te, Jos. P., .Mus. Com. Co.—Los Angeles Oal., Indef.
Sotuibloe Oomedy Oo. (Goodwin A SllTerlake, mgrs.)—

Phabos. Va., Indef.
"Taharln Olrls" (Dave Newman, mgr.)—Ctlcreland iz-

BUNSTRBLS.
nichard A Prlngle's—EttlUpell. Mont, 14, a>1nmbli

Kalis IS, White Fish 18, Libby 17, Bonners Ferry.
Idn;, 18, Sand Point 10, Newport, Wash., 20, Hnrrlng.

' ton 21, Odeeca 22, .Wllaon Cmk 23, ISishrata 21.

BARDS AND ORCBBSTRAS.
Chicago ijmtbmj Orchestra— Barlnla Park, Chicago,

Indef.
Carsllo's Orchestra—St. Louis, Indef.
Ocnway'j Band—San Francisco, Indef.
Cnrclo'a Orcbeatra—Point Breoe Park, Phils., indef.
KTllDRCr Orchestra—Midway Gardens. Chicago. Inilef.
Herbert, Victor, Orchestm—Willow Grore Park, Phlla.,

Indef,
Kilties' Band—Kansas Olty. Mo.. ln<>et.
I.iberatl's Band—dnclnnatl 12-17.
McSparirns Band—Ella-Sba-CV>., indef.
Mabi's Phllhsrmonlc Band—Bismarck Gardens, (Th'.cngo.

iDilef.

Manpln'a Orchestra—Alloona. Pa., indef.
Neel s, Cnrl, Bain]>--Login, W, Va., Indef.
Nichols, (ysrollne B., A Fadette Orcbestra—^Boston, Boa.

too, Indef.
Sousa's Band—San Frsnelsra 12-23.
Storm's Band—^Woodland A Dancan Parks, T.eilngtoj,

Ky., indef.

PICTTRBS.
Becqoe's Pletoie Shows—New City. N. T. (Fridays),
0>n«m, N. T. (Satordayi), indef.

"Birth of a NatloB"—Liberty. New York, indef.
"Rlrtb of a Nation"—Tremont, Boston, Indef.
••Blrtli «f a Nstlca"'—lUtnoIs, Chicago, '.ndef.

"Blrlh of a Nation"—Seattle, Wash,, Indef.
"HIrth of a Nation"—San Francisco, indef.
"Ulrlh of a Nation"—^Milwaukee, indef..

CARNIVALS.
Arena Amnse. 0»—Plttsbargh, Pa,, 12-17,
Allman Bros.' (W. J. AUman, mgr.)—Charlton, 1.1. , 12-

1'-

Aiken ShowB-^rcst Park (Chicago), III.. 11-lT.
Campbell tInLted Shows—Helena, Mont.. 12-17.
De Kreko Bras.' Shows—Dawson, N. Mex., 12-lT.
Erans, Ed. A., Greater Slnnrs—New Hampton, la., 12-

lT.

Great Pattemon Shows—Wabpeton N. Dak., 12-17.
Harry C. Hunter Showa—Olean, N. Y., 12-17, Bloiibam-

ton lR-24.
He<b, L. J.. United Shows—Eaa C)alr«. Wis.. 12-17.
Keen A Shippy's Model Shows—Concord, N. H., 12-17.
'Jobunle J. Jones' Expo. ShowH—Unlontown. Pa., 12.17.
Ivcoaard Amuse. Co.—Carteravllle, III., 12-17.
1.agg, Ool., Greater Shows—Sandusky, O... 12-17.
LeaTltt-Meyorlraff Shows—Schenectady, N. Y., 12-17.
Latllp, Oapt.. Sliowa—Bangor, Me,, Aug, 23-30,
t'<.well A .McLellan—Sejitle, Wnsta, 12-17.
Parks. C. W., Cacnlrsl Co.—Rockford, 111., 12-17.
^'(.utbem Amu9. Oa.—LulilnoK, Toi., 12-17, I'lalnrlew

19-24 ..

Snperlor United Shows—New Oomemtown, O., 12-17.
Sibley, Wnller K., Showa—Scbenectndy, N. Y.. 12-17.
Smtlh Great Shows—AIILmre, O., 12-17.
World's L'alr Sll0^rs—Hav.ana, 111.,. 12-17.
WnHhbnm'H Mighty Midway Shown (Leon W. Wiishhum,

mgr.)—Dertiy. ODon., 12-17, Wntcrbory 10-24.
Wr.Tlhaio, O. A.. Shows—Blsmark, N. Dak., 12-lT?^
Jamestown 10-24.

CIRCUSBS.
Itnmnm & Bailey's—St. Paul, Minn., 14, Mankato lit, .

Itochesler 16,. Winona 17. c:harles 01t>-. In.. Ifl. .Albert
I>ea, .Minn.. 20. Iowa Falls, la., 21, .Maishalltown 2:;,
Boone 23, OarTOU 24.

Eon.« Al. a.—Llbby, Mont.. 14, Banners Perrr, Ida..
IC. Newport, Wosh., tu Chewalah 17. Colvllle lU,
Northport £0, Cnrlew 21. Oinrllle 22.

rjtntry Bras Weston, W. Va., 14, Mannlngton .ir>,

MoundsTllle 10, Sb>ten>TllIe IT.
Hnnei't Bill—^Waldton, Kan,, 14, Sazelton IS,' Sharon.

10, Ait.tlra 17. .

Howe's Great LDodoo—^Waukegnn, 111., 10. Harrard 17,
BelTldere 19. Sycamore 20, Genew 21.

lirgenlvck-Wailaoe—St. Josepb, Jto., 15.
Jones Bros.—^Bristol, (Jcnn., 14, Wlnsted 16, While

I'lalns, X. Y., 16, Yonkers 17. FluKhlng, I,. I., m,
I'ort Washington 20, Glen Ootc 21, .Huntington 'M,
Port Jefferson 23, Bempsteail 24

I.a Tenn's—Rochester. N. H., 14. Pepperell, Mass., in,
..Mllford, N, H.. 16, Htllshoto 17.

101 Ranch Wild West—^Ljrwrence, Mass., 14, Salem in,
Ix)well 1(1. Fltchbnrg 17.

nice A Dore Water Circus—^Moimd Cttj, 111,, 14, Cairo
15, Cape Glrnrdean, Mo., 10,

Itliigling Bros.—Elkhart, Ind., 14. Hlllsdnle, Ml.*., Ir,.

.
Anbur.i, Ind.. Irt, Ft. Wayne 17. Kankakee, J.I., 10,
I'ontlae 20, Lincoln 21, Bioomlngton 22, Mead.4s 23,
llpck Island 24. ^ •

Starrett's (Howard Starrett, mgr.)—BUn., N. Y..
18-31.

. .

S«7lls-Floto-Buffalo Bin Shows— La Crosse,' Wls.^lfil
Grand Baplds 16, Wansao 17, Oreen Bay 19, Appk'ton
20, Sbebojgan 21, Kenosa 22, bi^d, 111., 23, CJbirago

Tlgor Bill's Wild West—Plesgantrille. N. J., 14.
Vi'elrh A Lesalg Bros.' Shows—.\inoM. Pa.. 14..Freepo-|

IS, Apollo 10, Ford City 17, New ^thlebcm T!9,
Brookrille 20, Iteynoldsvllle 21, Brockwayrille 22.

MISCELLANBOnS.
r,rnes^/k Show (Qto. M. Bragg, mgr.)—Pleesls,

Kh-Dell-Krltchfleld Taud*. R1k)w—T.ebanon, Tenh.. 12-17.
Ice's, Jack A Kittle, Big Hawaiian Sbow—Gouremcur,

N. Y., 12-18. .

.McGlnley. Bob A Eva—Oakl.md. Oil., indef. .

Pamabaslka's Pets—Washington, Pa., 14, Ws.me)ibnrg IS,
Jeaoette 16, Greenslmrg 17, Indlnaa 10, Johnr.town 20.
Ebensbnrg 21, Altoona 22, Elk Uck 2.1, Mt. Plees-
tat 21. •

Ulcton's Big Show—^Frankfort, O., 12-17, Givenfleld
19-24

r.wain, W, I., Shows, No. S—Linerllle, Ala., 12-17.
Volgn, Mme.. Co, (Prof, H, C. Brace, mgr,)—Toronto,

Can,, J2-17.
MMIden, Dana— Wayne,. Neb., IS, FAOtkm, III., 17,

Learenworth. Kan., 10, 20, Galesborg, Illl., 2f.
'

World's Fair Shows—Horana, lU., 12-17.

CORBnBTIBT WABTBD. also a OOUBDIAN. Vo'
rtsdes. Ball sbow. Stop atAl hotel. State lowest nalarr.

pay an. Address aifver Lake, N. B., Jnlj 19: Center
Harbor 20^ Campton 2i.
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THE (UPPER'S HEALTH DEPARTMENT
BT DB. KAX THOaBK, Oklease.

Snrgaon^iii-Chlef American Hospital: Conmiltliic Burgeon Cook
County Heapital; Consulting Surgeon Sheridan Park Hoepltal»
Chloago; Brirgeon Wlilte Bate «ad Aatan X^d. eta, eta.

Tl>— mrtlcles are wrlttvn •sdoaWalj- fbr tli* RBW TOKK
CUPPBRa ^>e*tlOBa p«rtslBlBg to lie«lt^ dlaeaae, Hjrslsme, Mlfr
preMrr»tloB, prvveBtlon of dla«aies and mmUen ot c«B*rsl iBunat
to lieBltli wOl be SBawerMl 1b thlm coIamB. ADDBX9B AIiL
INaiTUUBS TO. DBi UAX THOREK, AUERICaR HOBPITAl.,
CHICAGO, ULIaSi WIten space will Bot^bermtt or tbe sabject Is Bot
Bltable for an op*B aas-wer, letter* wQl be seat to tbe appllcaat

OBally-. Dr. Tborek aboald Bot be expected to dlayaoae or preierlbe IB tbese colamaa
ladlTidaal diseases.

''BOOZE'* AND CRIME.
"Like a droicnctt man, d fool and a mad-

man; one draught above heat makes him a
fool; the second mcda him; and a thlnl
itrouma Mm."—(Twelfth yujht. Act l. Sc. i.)

Wbat aa Interesting study the relation oC
"booze" to crime Is. Its ghastly ruaclnatlon
causes the student to casp at the statistical evi-
dence 83 to how many crlmlDals arc drunkard:!.
It Is needless to say that an acutely Intoxicated
person n-lll do things and commit crimen that h<^

would under ordluary circumstances not dream nf

doing. This applies to the occasional drunkard.
In facf, many culprits seek leniency at the hands
of the aaw by pleading drunkenness. A Jurist
who, in my opinion. Is lenient with such offendor.
Just because bis plea is "drunkenness," Is doing
society an Injustice. He should "soak" It to blm
even bnrder to show him that the time-worn and
nauseating subterfuge ot being "soused", and
consequently Irresponsible, has lost Its efficacy.

nut this Is not niy subject to-day. I want to
sa.y a few words with reference to the relation
chronic alcoholism bears to crime. Why aU'obPl
should be conducive to crime has been a study tor
a long time. The Lord Cblef Justice ot England
Is quoted of being responsible for the statement
that. If Blftrd, nloe-tenths ot the crime of Eng-
land .ind Wales could be traced to drink. An
Investigation by the Massachusetts Bureau of
Labor proved lutoxlcatlon by alcohol to be the
cause of 94 per cent, of crime. In seventeen
prisons and reformutorles of twelve States, the
committee of ilfty (formed for the purpose of In-

vestigating the relation between crime and
liquor) found that halt ot the graver crimes were
committed by persons under the Influence of In-

toxicants. Mr. Dugdale found over forty per cent,

of the first term men In Sing Sing and Auburu
Prisons to be habitual drunkards, and this In

spite of the fact that many of them In Sing Sing
are "hlgiher" claas of criminals (forgers, cm-
tezxlcra, burglars, etc.) ^ . , ^ .

Theire undoubtedly results from rtrot»lc Intoxi-

cation a condition of ths brain, which destroys
sound reasoning, cnralos lumibness of r>erccpt!on

aud conception, and whicli, finally, ritndrrs the
Individual puerile, Idloil^r, eUomelcss, si.-jipelcss and
beastlal. This may take on the form of periodic
e>a€ett>atlons, and may in time convert the good,
the talented und th» brilliant Into a. debased, ob-

noxious md Imbecile form of "somotnlng-nothlng."
Many, I dare say, v.;ry many, useful men ncd

women, who have aervcd this world brllMBnt'.y,

craKd to t>c as soon as tbe nefarious activities

at "Dimon Rum" took i-oot In the armature of
tlielr human activities— tiic brain— nnd nndcr-
mined Its conductivity, its most wonderful network
ot tnmsmlttcrs (cells) ajiO -nlres (nerves). If yon
do 1; once twice, a nuu'lred times, maybe nature
win re-adj"u9t the damngc and. you will recover.
Kraocmhcr, however, you cannot stand It IndeH-
iiltely, and you arc bound to fall a victim to your
puerile control.

. ,. ,

.Ther(> Is tw particular form or crime Inebrlty
will lead to. Ail acts of Injustice, 9hame and
vlcloufnesa may be committed by the "boozc-
flghter." In crimes of vloieuce, says one authority,
the Influence at alcoholism Is most felt. Of course,
the more unstable the nervous system of the In-

dlvldnal, the more Impressionable his brain, the
moi<e heredltarllv tainted end the more noturally
susceptible to alcoholic sthnnlatlon, the more likely

will he b'> to commit nets ot crime- lu FnglUlt
jirlsona iibuut s-lxty peu I'ciit. of the giavcr lioml-

ililal oIl'iMisvs iiml about '^ighty-two per cunt, ot
ihc minor crlnii's of vlolcn<:e could be atirlbutwl
mulnly to the Induenre of alcoholism. It Is alM
the cause of half of the crimes of lust.
Comparing the regional Incidence ot homlcldnl

crime with alcoholism we find that the (ncldenco
ot homlcliic .ind assault Increases pruKrcsaivclv at
we pass from the less to tbe more alohollc regions.
Thus : the mining and a'.;rlculturttl districts are
C(-mparutlrcljr fn-e from clironlc alcoholism, which
U more prcnraient In towns where the Industries
tend toward manufactur;, nod It reaches Us climax
In seaports.

If you have tb« opportunity, visit some penal
institution ; It makes no differnice where and
which. .Tu°t get chummy nith a verson In charge
and let him tell you what he thinks ot tbe effects
alcohol hod on the careera of his Inmates. You
will ' be shocked. It will be a splendid object
lesson, l^ke advantage of It, If you can.

In France, Belgltvm and Jtaly the association
betwern "liooze" and crime has lone been officially
recognized. In the histories of 32,837 prisoners In
Germany, 41.7 per cent, were habitual or periodic
drunkArd.q. Lombroso, one of the greatest lights
of modern times, computed that In one hundred
crimes, alcohol in the cause of fifty In France, and
forty-one In Germany.
A Committee of Kitty was some time ago sp-

T)olntc<l by the United Sta.tea to Investigate tbe re-
lation of alcohol to crime. According to nationali-
ties their figures are as follows : Scotch, 58.33 :

Canadian. 50.74 : Irish, S6.70 ; Scandinavian, 50.25 :

Vollsh, 63.51; DngUsh, 52.»2; American, 60.23:
Italian, SO; Germany, 44.87: Austrian. 34.02:
Russian, 25. Of tbe crimes against property, 48.4P
per cent. : against the person. 61.53 per cent, were
Induced as 'a direct result of Intemperance in alcohol.

In my social intercourse with many prominent
Jurists of this clly, with men enlightened on this
qupr^on, und vlth persons who nave made the
.tlcohol problem a study, I find that their verdict
is unanimous with reference to the production of
criminals by the continuous use ot alcohol In one
form or another. In fact. If It were not for alcohol,
lawyers and Jails would not be as busy aa they are
at present. Criminal history In the U. S., one
writer asserts, most emphatically confirms the
charge that intoxlcatlaa directly or Indirectly Is
InflDcnttal In the commission of at leaat tixty per
cent, of all the Crimea perpetrated.

Just think of It: Sixty per cent.
To the man and woman who has the welfare of

their fellow-beiugs at heart, these figures are ap-
palling. They are. In my estimation, o. mockery to
our so-called civilization. Barbarians commit
crimes because they are tnrbarlans. Because there
"Is nobody home," to use a common phrase. But
our own kind, who boast ot being advanced In
thought and "civilization" ( ?) cannot possibly find
any excuse for the existing state of affairs.

This article Is simply to send out some thought
to those who. perliaps, are uninitiated In the ex-
isting conditions. In the turmoil of our daily
duties we often overlook matters that may sooner
or later "strike home." Let us, therefore, be fore-
warned, and add our mite toward tbe enlighten-
ment of tho.se who elmply "don't know." andf as a
danger signal for those who simply "don't care to
know."

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

HinH BLOOD PnCSSCRE.
MR. P. M., New York, N. T.. writes

:

DoiB Sib : I have been told by several physici.ms
that my blood pressure Is very Ugh. Fearing the
consequences, and having been In the show boslness
all my life, I want yon please to advise nie through
The Clitpeb what to do. I am flfty-sir years of
age. I Itave never been drinking to excess-

KBPLY.
Keep your bowels active, avoid all sorts ot ex-

clteiments and exertions. Do not over eat. Limit
the quantity of liquids. Do cot worry. Rest as
much as I'osslblc. Subsist principally on a vcget-
ablo diet. Do not smoke, drink nor use coffee ->,r

tea. In fact, avoid excesses of any description.
7'allca t<a gralnt of potatsium iodide three timet
daily after meaU Follew with water. An occa-
sional Turkish bath of short duration will do you
good,

ANEMIA.
E. F. S., Parkersburg, W. Va., writes

:

Dub Doctuh : About two years ago I wan
examined by a reliable physician, who told me I
was slightly anemic, and prescribed pills (B. t
W. Co. with Arsen. Ac. gr. 1-64), These did not
seem to help me. I am nnder weight. I am six
feet tall, weighing 136 ponnds (do no dancing).
My appetite is fair. :Wbat do yon think I onght
to take to build me up? Would be pleased to
hear from you through 'teb CLiprEB.

REPLY.
The pills you were taking were all right. Maybe

you did not take them long enough. All Iron
prep.iratlODS arc about the same and do their best
when tbe digestion la good. Seek to discover the
canoe of your anemia. If none Is found, the best
treatment for your trouble Is plenty of exercise
and attention to tbe bowels and stomach. Lots of
fresh air and plenty of wholesome and nutritious
foods (eggs, vegetables, meats). My preference
Is for Blaud'K compound pills, five oraina. insUt
that the druggist makes these fresh every time
yon purchase them. Take one three times dally
after meals.

POLYP OF THE UTERUS.
MRS. F. F, Cincinnati, O., writes:

Dr-vr Doctob: Please let me know through
Tne N. Y. Ci.iPTRB what the'^symptoma of polyii
of the uterus ar% Can It be cured? If so, by
wbat means? Does cancer ever develop from It?

REPLY.
The symptoms of nterlne polyp are as follows

:

Hemorrhages, i>aln, anemia and general discom-
fort. It Is curable. Tbe best way to cure polyp
Is to remove It If tbe polypi are small, tbe mat-
ter Is quite simple. If large, they are more
troublesome, Cancer may develop from polyp.

STVES,
MISS D. McU., New York, X. Y.. writOB:
Dead Siu : I am subji.-ct to atyea, which make life

nt tiraca very uiiplonKUit for mo. Tlic.v npj>onr
ui\ Iwtli eyes alternately. :iud I oni :;ilSi.M'liig traol
tl>im tor tbe past sK or -won mouths. Have tried
a number ot remedies without material relief. I

iun In the profv.^sloii. .ind w:ih told to coiumlt you
tlii-ougli Tilt ti.iri-K.n. ',v;i| npiireclate It very
niiK-h l( 1 call oblulii relief.

IIKI'LY.
According to good authnrlty »tTi\^ are ninnlly

due to general disturbance ot hoa'.lh. Sometimes
they ore due to ej-e-sti-Aiu <.r to iTnir.^ of refrac-
tion. In the earlier ••tageM <>( tlii< stye It U best to
I-uU out the lash ninu'.ng thruugh It unJ touch the
awolUng with a drop olf tliu-tiir^ of ludlne. You
must take care that ihe lodiso aoc3 not get lnt,>
the eye. If pus has formed, the stye should be
uprncd and the contents c'vui'uafnt. roultlclng H
o.\c«1Ient practice. Get the following salw and ap-
Iily to the inflamed cye-lld on.-c or twice d:illy ruli-
ilBg It In well

:

Yellow oxide of mercury 2- gralmi.
VaHclInc .- I uaiio\

Sec that your general condition Is good. Take
son.e Ithiiid's pills and Improve the tune ot your
system, .^bove all, do not got deaiiondeut. There
arc worse things la life tlian »:.%>.!) to rontciKl
with. lie as cheerful as you >'au. .Nothing !s worse.
In Imttllng with any physical condition tlinn to
let worry get tbe best ot .vou.

SLEEPLESSNESS.
MRS. C. C, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes

:

DBAn DocTOtt : Please tell me. through Tiik New
YonK Clippeb, why It Is that I cannot sleep as
soon as daylight I>rcak8 the darkness? I rest well
during the greater part of the night. I am also
In the habit of -biting my finger nails. I have lost
considerable weight In the past three mooths. I do
not feel refreshed on iiwakcnln^ and I am so
nervous that I could scream.

IU!I*LY.
Your whole trouble miiy be, purely nervous. Do

not concentrate .vour mind 'un the wakefulncHS.
The mental factor plays quite a role In these con-
ditions. Take a warm tub bath before retiring.
About an hour before that, a brisk wnlk for a few
Clocks wlL prove benellclal. To <|'.ilet your nerv-
ous condition take a teasponnful ot the following
preparation three times dally and at be<l time.

Tr. Hyosclamus 2 drachms
Syrnp of Bromides 3 oimcort

Your will power will be of grout sil l to you. Cul-
tivate It. Make up your mliid tJint vou wi.n't blt<*

your flnger-nalls and ezerclso Nrircimtroi. It ih

wise to ascertain the cause ot you>- luTrmiH inndl-
llon. Haw old are you? Have yim ri';i<-lii'<l n cer-
tain age when these phenomena uilglit he I'XiM-cti-d?

LOVE.
AXONYAIOTJS. New York, writes:
Deab Doctob : I read In the papers nlioiit 'Usrus-

slons of physicians atxnit love. What, in your
opinion Is love? I am not in the profi-.4»iuii, but
read Tnu CLirrEn.

RFSPLY.
Doctors (at least quite a number of us) arc r<-RU-

lar human tolngs. V\c know Just as murh about '.uvv
as doe^ the avemgo normal man. If you are e.nger
for a correct deflnltlon ot love, and It you are a
normal man (as I hope you are), and It you have
thus far escaped the art of Cupid's arrow, take
my tip. cultivate the acquaintance ot e woman who
Is accomplished In some way or other and you will
soon learn from experience what writers cannot
possibly explain.

BED SORES.
MRS. F. CJ., Schenectady. N. Y., wrltof

:

Deab DiiCTUit: I have a bed-rlddea mother, who
Is unoblc to be np and ab.>ut On account of a
stroke of p.intlysls that keeps her In bod now over
two months. I ani taking care of her, and It
Is no onall Job. I would like to make her
comfortable as possible. Physicians soy she is in-
curable. The last timo the doctor saw her he cau-
tiimed me by saying: "You must avoid bcd-BOres."
He did not tell me what to d-> to avoid them. SInco
I am In the profession, I should like you to ad-
vise me through Thk Clipfgr what shoiid be done
to avoid fhesa sores.

REPLY.
Before a bed-sore forms It c.tn nsiially be pre-

Vi'nted If proper precautions be taken. Rub moth-
er's body, every day, thoroughly with alcohol.
Watch for the places where the bed-sores are moat
apt to develop—the back (lower portloik), heels
and elbows ; In tact, on any part that Is mbject
to much pressure. If these parts show the slight-
est Inclination to become sore (redness, tendc--
iiesa), relieve the pressure by, frcqnent changing ot
rcsitlon and padding with pUlowa, cotton batting,
etc. Should a bed-sore develop, apply the follow-
ing o'ntment

:

Zinc sulphate. 45 KTalns
Lead acetate U, drachm
Tlnct of Myrrh 20 drops
'Vaseline to make 2 ounces

-MR, V, V. H., Muskegon, Mich. Ilnre sent you
special delivery letter ; SIRS. K. C. K., Bradsford.
Pa. Did you get my wire? How Is sister? iUSS
D. P. G.. Philadelphia. Pa. : MRS. If. V. II., Brook-
lyn, N. Y. : 34RS. P. T.. Cincinnati, O. ; MISS G.
H., Seattle, 'Wash. : MRS. D. C. Hartford, Conn.

:

iCRS. T. T., New York, N. Y. ; Mr. K. B.. Milwau-
kee, Wis. ; MRS. T. Y. H., Des Molncs, la. : iCBS.
D. 3., New York. N. Y. Your letters have been
onsnvered by mall. "Peculiar Voice," New York,
X. Y., have not heard from yon. Am waiting to
get Information.

OLE'S tDVENTURES IN TOYLAND
CHARACTFai M.VX (single), with strong spe-
cialty : preference given to those doing NOVELTY
SPE3CIALTY. .Neat dre<Jer on and off. Name
.vonr lowest and make It 'Wltbln keeping of the
times. Rehearsals start July 20. Show opens
Aug. 1. Address

GBO. EXGESSER, .ST. PETER, MINNESOTA.

(In anawering adt. pteate memti-ru Clippeb.)
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OUT OF TOWN NEWS
CmCDiNATL

aiie toniado wblch swept across Clnclniiati and
her eul>urUin daughters la. Olrlo and Kentucky
nl;{ht of July T, spread terror among many at tb»
re^urts. Lmly dllgbt damaze iraa done at Coney
Island. Chester Park end the Zoo, -where the even-
ins programs were InterrnpteO, bat Ludlow La-
foon was hard hit- Nearly luuf the motordrome
aad coliseum -was leveled, the roof was blown oS
the dance hall and the einb house partly -wrecaed.
The damage will run Into thousands of dollars.
Business was suspended, bat It Is hoped to re-open
10. when Kentucky tiobey service—abandoned on
account of the -wreckage—will be reaomed. Ite-

tiimlng picnickers from Coney Island on the Prin-
<:tt» were thrown into panic, 1>ut masterly han-
dling of the steamer effected a safe landing, and
not a soul -was Injured, although many fainted
and grew hysterical as Death rode the waves all

around them.
July days are liere, bat there has not yet been

any repetition of the marvelous out-of-season hot
spell which made April a record breaker. The
nights are cool—not a desirable thing for outdoor
rvsorts, and greatly relished by the "movie man."

J.uuLow Lagoon (Arthur B. Wllber, -mgr.)

—

Storm tossed Lagoon -n'lll rt!.oi>en Its gates 10,
after a fearful experience with the storm which
collected a toll of manr lives and much property
la Cincinnati and vicinity. Dp to the time of the
tomado the season's baainess -was good.

B. P. EeiTH's (John F. Soyal, mgr.)—"On the
Banks of KlUamvy" will be a feature 11, Inter-
preted by Emmett end Kmmett, billed as the Irish
tenor and Irish beauty. Others are : Boyle and
ratsy, Charles B. Lawlor and daughters, Mabel
and Alice: Gmct and Oniet, aod Lasky's optical
novelty, "The Aurora of Light." featuring Brownie
Du ront. Motion pictures.

Qda.vd OrcBA House, Lyoic. Stband, Obphbdm,
Hbuck's Opeba Hodsb and Fauili, motion pic-
tures.

jnLT JOTTINaS.
Tno Cadarft Mixstbel Maids made a delight-

ful Impression upon the Summer clientele at B. F.
Keith's, -where splendid vaudeville Is offered at a
ten-twenty tariff.

Cliff Bmio Is a card at the new Gem Bathing
Deacb, where be teaches swimming.

ABTHi-n H.\HN and the Three Curtis Sisters pre-
sented a very vivacious act at (}1icster Park. They
are a clever quartette.
"The Concealed Bed" Is a pleasing playlet of

Scotch life, offered at Keith's by the Graham
Moffat Players.

'K.v.''^^^'' ;'^>^:^f;;-

I. MILLER, THE SHOESLVN, AND HIS BOYS.

Durlosquers are talking about a CUnclnnatt Idea
which may be pbt Into operation at People's. This
old gold mine of the Heuck-Bmplre (nrcalt days
-Is to try burlesque stock, and may be made port
of a chain of houses that -will tiy the same plan
and exchange attraction.^. In other -words, the
People's stock may make short tours, the house
here t>elng flUed by another company In the com-
bination. The plan Is now only a dream, but It
may be worked out. One Idea has "gone through"
the clearing house of fnlflllmenL The Little Piay-
house Oimpany of Cincinnati, directed by iSarl L.
Diets, will have Its home at the Little Playhouse
on walnut Hills. The season Is to open the third
week In October, and six plays are promised. Puh.
'Ic subscriptions for the six are $9 for one, and
$15 for two tickets. An advisory board of public
Slrlted patrons -will be D«me<L Plays of the
ghest literary value will be given by a profes-

sional company.
Const Island (Arthur Bleaenberger, mer.)—The

Harry HIU Wild West and Meztcam BaU Fight n-tU
be an arena attraction 18. At Lake Como Air-
dome Theatre, the last TandcrlUe bill -was provided
by : Raymond and Temple, Johnnie Vincent, Glenny
and Bradford. Qamella and HarrlsL and Curtis
ami company, who put oa a circus directed
on raUer skates.
Zoo (W. P. Whitlock, mgr.) — Slg. Llberatra

Band will commence the second and last -wedc 11,
after a series of delightful concerts. The tabHId
opera was a feature most enjoyei. Frank De
Rosa, barytone, was one of the soloists whose s'ng-
ing -was greatly applauded. Others cheerfully
greeted Included: Katberlne Elarer, Joseph X>e
Lucbt, Clievaller, and Miss Starfleld.
CuBSTES Pass (I. M. Vartln, uvgr.)—^Howard's

trained bears will be the feature of the vaudeville
at Chester Opera House. 11. Others Include:
"Thos« Three Girls," Euathleen Miller and the
Callahan Brothers, Eddie Adair and Sadie De
Coma, the "globe roller." At the Clubhouse Caba-
ret Al. Saunders has mailc a hit In his "Runaway
Rag." Others are : Jean La Tour. Billy Joyce,
the Johnstone Sisters, and Prank and Loolse Plop-
Per.

LCES McLuEE's best lilt of the -week, as seen by
the (Niney Island cammlttee of humor. Is given a
place In the Coney prrgram.
OupnEuu Srv Tubatbh parties, to see the flre-

works, crowded that Walnut Hills place on the
night of S.
wiix MoBBis has a comedy bicycle act that Is a

winner. He Is a Keith entertainer.

Wida Awake AGENTS!
MAKE BIQ MONEY SELUNG
PHOTO-HANDLED KNIVES
FOR PUNCH BOARDS AND
RAFFLE CARDS.
Knives made with the latest ART.

SEPTEUBEB MORN and OTHER AT-
TRACTIVE DESIGNS. OUR NEW SE-
RIES BASEBALL KNIFE IS A LIGHT-
NINO SELLER. We want agenta In

every city and town. We mnnufacture
onr own knives, aud, therefore, wo are
not dependent on foreign supplies. All

shipments can be made proinptly._t .
WE

ARE THE LARGEST liAMtfFACTUR-
ERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF PHOTO-
IIANDLED KNIVES FOR PDNCU
BOARDS AND RAFFLE CARD IN THE
UNITED STATES. Write us and we will

see that you are promptly supplied. Ask
for CHUilogue and terms to-day.

GOLiDEir AUIiK-CUTIjBBY CO-

B5a W. St. Dept. 41 Chicago, Hi'

Giles Is a whistler who pleased the Chester

crowdi with his ImlUtlona of birds end beMts.

One of the Three Lorettos. who appeared at B.

F Kelth'8 imitated Charley Chaplin, and did It

la a manner that brought him whirlwinds of ap-

ElABPisT and singer, LvFonc and Da Oata, were
cordially heard by tlieCliester tumouta They
have a gnueful llttleja^lSIty.
AN ITALIAN lH2lli(Piri)«>data, WM one of tne

most welcome cnt#Klners or. the B. F. Keith bill.

OCT of the West comes the whisper that a new
baby daughter has arrived at tie home of John u.

Koblnson Jr. and wife, at Los Angeles, Ca .

Undeb the auspices of the Westwooid Civic Asso-

ciation, a children's operetta. "PiAilyland," was
presented as pari of the "Safe antfVSane Fourth.
NORA Stbatbmeieb assisted at .•the recital of

the pupils of Grace iHoward 'Elames.

Kanni a. Cubtis presented her playlet, "Love
Will Out." at iDelta, where she was assisted by
Alice Fasolt Ethel Baabe. Givendolyn Hendry and
Arthur Raabe. . ^-l. ,

MosicAL Cincinnati Is talking of ithe remark-
able piano recital given at Conservatory Hall, by
Robert Cbllds, who proved a -wonderful Interpreter

of Bach for one so young. . .
,Lewis J. Hillhodse. "T-S" crlUc and his

family have been enjoying country life on the
Little Miami.

F.vA Chaubebs appeared as "Columbia in the
cabaret at Coney Island.
Sdmmeb acts mn laiscly to the acrobatic, ana

both the Fisher Brothers, cyclists, and Nathano
Brothers, skateio, hit "high C." In tho scale of
appreclatlca out at Chester Park.
"SoNo DANSA^-T8" are the latest Wednesday night

stunts on both the Princess and /stand Queen, f-n

route to Coney.
CiiAitLES Habois read the Declaration of Inde-

pendence at the Chester club house during the
Fourth of July celebration.
Chables L.V FoRP, of the Grand Hotel, won the

prize at the congress of "Charlie Chapllhs." at
Chester Park. His five yeai* old°Son was also made
up as a dtmlnollve Chaplin, and the pair attracte<d
an Immense amount of attention.

PA17I.INB Atlwabo, daughtr of Manager T. Ayl-
-ward, of the Omnd Opera House, Is one of the
stars of the Cincinnati film, "Sue.''

Ida Wank, aae of LIberail's YOcallsta has
changed her name to Ida Staofleld because "wank"
wasn^t quite neutral enon^.
Anna Bibd Stewabt, a university of Cincinnati

gradoate, has -written a satire on dancing, "A Mid-
summer Dance Dream," which was presented In
Buffalo by the Bonstelle Players. Miss Stewart

—

a sister of Dr. Tom M. Stewart—<has adopted the
stage name of June Warren.
ESTELLB Hatfield, a cabaret ISavorlt? In Chi-

cago, Is the guest oi her parents, P. J, Hatfield
and wife, on upper Vine Street., ^(

iFLOBEKCB TAI.BOT. dau|chter ellGeon;e Talbot,
the st.-enlc artist In vaudevlU^lfct season, has
Joined the "Ma4d In .\meilca" company, and has
gone to rehearsals In Ncrvr \'ork.

^^^^ *

''

A FOSELEER OITTING GROITP,
Inclndlng Hope Sa-wyer, Dick Patton, Henry P- Dixon, Jake Ueturman, lArry Borle,

FianUe Blc«^ Helen Patey Delaney and iBUzobeth Heffeion.
ElEola Tan..
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Have You Seen Our New
$40.00 WARDROBE TRUNK

C. A. TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS
as B. Kaadolpb St. 810 W. 44tb St.

CHICAGO HBW TOHK
ROTE—Mew Address: NEW YORE, ««th St.. near B'way

THEATRICAL GOODS
WIGS 1
TIGHTS y Cattlogue No.

H0SIER7 j

SPANGLES
GOLD & SILVER I-

CaUlogut No.

TRIHHINGS
STAGE )

6

.5JEWRRXf •

•

OOljElCand SILiVER BROCADES
^KTINB and BEADS

CatBloeneft and samples opon request. Wben
asking for catalogue, please mention what goods
are wanted.

B. W.
SIEOMAK & WEH.

Cor. mtti St. and AtedlaoB Ava.
Tbe Theatrical Snpply Emponnm

J

Tbe B«llota

TIGHT
Cotton Tlgtits, very good qaal
Ity, a pair, 7Sc.; Worsted TlgbtB,
medlmn welgbt, a pair, (2.00;
Worsted TlgGts, heav; welgbt,
a pair, (2.76; SUk Plaited TIgbts,
(Imported), a pair, $2.60; Heavy
76 per cent. SUx Tights in White,
Flesh, Pink and Red only, re-
daced from $6.00 pair to $4.oo;

Pare Silk Tights In Cream White
only, rednced from $8.60 a pair
to $8.00. Shirts to match, same
price aa tights. Orders Filled
Promptly. Clipper Catalog Free
on application.

BERNARD HANDL. Z10-ZI2 W.
Hadlson Street, OHICAdO, ILU

B lir B Special
Wardrobe Trunk

B Ply Fibre Covered

S37.50
bkud for oataloouk

I St B TBUMK CC PittaborBh, Pa.

JESS
ftA HIGHfllUDI
l/U. lAKB-DP

UnUorm in Color and Qnalitv

Qoaranteed

rnrr ( Hcniomidinn Viit Book
•lUt (BookUieArtofHalclneUp''

ROCHEBTHR, N. T.

WIGS
G. SHINDHELM
REMOVED TD—Tel. Bryant 3726

109 West 46th Street, N. Y.

NEW 212 PAGE ILLUST. MAGIC CATAL
Ceatalnlng Cuts of Leading CoBjniors, COc New
124 page twok CataL, 10c. None Free.
W. X>. liBROY, 103 Court St., Boston, Mass.

puiys

SCK, Bep.
lUilolda, Ulnatrela and TaudeTlUe
Acta. Stamp for Catatognew
N. T. PIiAT BUBBAU A ADTHOBll
BIX., Tremont laieatre. N. Y. City.

THE OAKS Sa^
Quiet and Home-like Sanl-

Only graduate nurses employed.
Address R. B. LED,

"

for Treatment of All
Medical and Surgical Cases.

M. J>., Oxford, Ind.

VAN FLEET
«T WKBT astb BT&BKT ITVW TORK.

New Victoria Hotel
IN NEW YORK

AT BROASWAT AHD LORO AORB BaVARB

145 to 155 We9t 47th Street
•Tlio Very Heart of New Yorli"

ABSOLDTELT FIREPROOF
800 ROOMS XBO FRnTATB BATBB

Bt«it Modem CoBTenlemee Enropesn Pimm BzelaalTCly

ABE MiERS, Manager of Cafe. Drop in at any lime
RATES

Blmcle rooma, ko< mmd eold wmter Bl
Blasle rooms, prlTmte bmtk flJtO mad mp
Bnlte, pmrlor, bedroom mmd bmtb B* and ap
Suite, parlor, 9 bedroom* and batb BB and ap

Flrat-daaB Dlmlnc Servtea at Reaaoaable Prices
O. A. BOIXUfQSWORTH, Hew Toric City

Manufacturer and Retailer of

m BWB SHOES FOR STAGE AND STREET
Announces His Removal From 202 West 23rd St., (After 20 Years)

to a Newer and Larger Plant at

518 to 526 West 55th Sts
New York City

PaONE • CULVMBUS '4303

L MILLER

RETAIL STORES: 1664 Broadway
16 West 42d St.

FOBMEIU.T A.T

fOS St.. N. Y.
HOW AT

115 W. 45th St., N. Y.
Plione. Bryant TB*

DELIVERIES For All Theatrical Merchandlte
W£ DRK88, COAOH AHD BTAOB AMATEUR MINSTRELS AND PLAYS

Profsaalonals, Bead Be. for nslllaa Calaloa
"WE CARRY IN STOCK A COUPLETR ASSORTMENT UF STEIN'B MAKE-UP."

Pbone Ceatrml 0»9» 1*3 Ho. Dearbocn St., CHICAGO. I). 8. A.

1

666 8th AVE. Near 42 St.
164 W. 12S St.

MEW TORK

1 9 Photographer
ICO 8 X f O, 8 1 0.OO (Orlglnali)

1CO 8 X I O, 87.00 (RtproducUoot)

BEST OF WOBI
GUARIHTEBB

PHOHB TaM
BRYANT

CENTRAL KS
2eis., $10: 281n., fll; 121s., $12; sein., $18; iOia., $14.60. Clrcaa Trunks, 24x18x16, $9JS0. BW
Trnnka, 30x23x16, Inalde, $1S.D0. Utlio. Traaks, 42%x28%xl2, Indde. $16.60. Shipped on re-
ceipt 01 $3, ba1as<^e C O. except met 800 mUes, tlien remit whole anoont.
CEI>rTRAL TRUNK PACTOBT. GVit 1864. SIMONS & CO., 8. W. cor. TUi A Arch Stn«ta, FhUi

For STOCK. REPERTOIRE. AMATEUR COMPAmES
I.ABOBST ASSORTMEINT IN TSD WORLD. Boots for bome klirass
ment, Negro Plays, Paper, Scenery, Mrs. Jarley's Wax WorkSL Cata
logue Free I Free I Preel

SAUUBL FRENCH, 28 West 8Stb St., New TorU.

Theatrical and Character Costumes
6,000 ninstzatlons. Tlalt oar Balearooon. Any Foreign Natl<v
BIiUtar7 and NavaL No order too Small or too dlffleall

RUSSELL UMlFORBfl CO., I600 Broadway.. W. Y. Cor. 48th Street

Earn $35 to $500 Weeklf. Study

DAXCINO
SIN6INO

VanOevUle Actfl. Sketctaea, Drama,
Musical Comedy and New Nov.
elciea in Stage Dances, tvtlte for
Uluairated booklet how 3,000 stu-
deots sQcccedcd. Failure imnoH-
Hllile.

Alviene Tlieatre School of Acting
* 97 St., at Broadway.

Entrance 225 W. 57th St, New Tor*.

"THaOUmgUABLC* I

BLACK
;

CAFSU L E3,

NEW DROPS, $10.00
PAINTED TO ORDER

Anj size np to is by 20 ft., in either Diamond yjje, OU or
Water Colora. $2.00 deposit with escb order.

SCHELL' SCENIC STUDIO
coiiuaiBvs.o.

For STREET aod STAGE WEAR
Made to order from M.oo to (100.00.

We SpeclaUze In Stock Wtga.

The WiggeiLiTWiU »t.Chlcago

TOOPEES. GBEASE PAIITS. ETC.

A. M. BUCH &CO.
119 N. Ninth St. • Phlltdtlphia

wies

WIS
WIB

Boman Uslr, Irish Comedian, Jew,
Dotchman, Tic.; Dreas wig, li.oo, $1JO;
BoQbrette, SI.OO, |I.M>; Negro, 26c., Mc;
Cotton Ttgbu, 700. Ask catalog.
KUPPERT HPO., 4a Cooper Sq.,II.T
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NOVELTY BALLAD BY F. WALLACE REBA
BIRD OBUGATO FOR FLUTE OR PICCOLO

WITH
In the Isnd of love with the aoag hlrdi.
Where they mltk% their pretty tAlea of love.
Von coaM hear ihe bird* weetly calling
From the inoantaln rotfit to the dove.

It was near the end of September
That she gave her heart to me In loving words;
California, how I long to be
In the land of love with the aong birdi.

Columbia July Record, Victor August Record, Tbe Song Feature at the Steel Pier, Atlantic City.

Pathetic Ballad, Waltz Chorua. Ziyxic by Arthur J. I^mb. Music by Clarence M. Jones

MY KEEPSAKE IS A HEARTACHE
My keepiAke Is a. ]i«artAcb«, Tor luVe** sweet dream Is o*rr.
Sly Jicepsafce Is a beartactie. It never will be more;
So sweet ttie smiles lie gave m«, so sad tiie tears tliat flow,
Aly keepsake Is a heartacke, tkat tells of the loni; ago.

IN HONOLULU t'h'e SEA IN'- ||E[lS"[VE>"i;il 6

THE THAT MAD!
ONE WONDI HI8HT

YOU TOLD ME YOU LOVED ME A
THEY ALL SANG

I'LL Rl

["
IS i\ mil

YOU
IF

TO
19

THE MO JUBILEE
Sweeping the Country. Most Successful Comedy Soag Now on the Boards

I DIDN'T RAISE MY FORD TO DE A JITNEY
FIRST VERSE.

Ulrain Lord from Wellsboro. he hooitbt a Ford a week ago.
And paid for it Id reg'lar dough, then took a trip to town;

Willie golD' up the hig main street
A man whose nerve coald not lie beat

Jumped rlgtit up inio Hl^a hack aeHC,

Uut HI; he slowed right down.
The man said, as he held Are cent!:,

"The JItner bus In sure Immense."
But III, his anger was Inteiue
As he inmcd to blm and said

:

'cet out : Get ont : I know yon hate to walk.
No doubt : No doulit : But 'taint no use to talk !"

OHORUS.
I didn't raise my Ford to be a Jitney bns, so don't humiliate my poor machine-
Ileniy Ford made walking a pleasare, iioi don't take my llRle treasure,

Or I'll run you out of gasoline.
You'd better take the street car right away, sir.

You're the meanest man I've ever tieen,

You're In an awful pickle.
Take back yoar goll-darned nickel,

I didn't raise my Ford to lie a Jitncy.

Copyright MCHXV, by Frank K. Root & Co.
British Copyright Secured.

11^1/1111 CV iillOlO on CHICAGO OFFICE: Graal Opera House BIdg.

MuIVIPILlI MUuIuuU.E. CUNTON KEITHLEY. Mgr. Professional Dept.
|

I
NEW YORK OFFICE

:
I"VoBt"* MYERS

'

80 Fifth Aie. I Con'liiinUI Hotel
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Oldest Theairical Journal in America
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THE WONDER BAU.AD THAT IS BOAKING BffUSIC HISTORY

"IF WE CANT BE THE SAME OLD SWEETHEARTS,
WE'LL JUST BE THE SAME OLD FRIENDS"
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THE SQUAREST SONfi IN THE WORLD
TO THE PERFORMER:

This song has be«n on th« Square wltb ArUats, ManagMC and Audiences. "A friend In need
la a trlend Indeed." Wlut better friend can you have tlian a great song that will stand up for you
at tbe right timer Words by Sam M. X^wls and wiii^ A. Dliion, Music hy Albert Von Ttlzer.

THE WHISTLING CRAZE OF NEWYORK
It is positively sweeping the East. Get it before it gets' you. Don't let anybody beat you' to It.

BROADWAY MUSIC CORP.. WILL VON TILZER, Pres., 145 W. 45tb St.. N. Y. CITY. CHICA60: 123 N. Clark St.
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Foundod by
FRANK QUEEN, 1853. NEW YORK. JULY 24, 1915.

VOLUME
Prie*,

LXIII-Ne. 24
10 CanU.

mTER-STATE HEAD OFHCES
OPE.V AUG. 1.

DAix.\s, Tex., July 17 (Special to The Cup-
per).— Dallas lakes a step forward as the
vaudeville centre of the Southwest, as well as
the film supply distributing point, with the
formal announcement that this city will be
headquarters for the Inter-State Amusement
Co. vaudeville houses.

S. von Phul, manager of the Dallas Theatre,
has been advised that offices will be established
here Aug. i.

.Ashy A. Choteau Jr., Chicago, treasurer of
the Inter-State Amusement Company, will be
in charge of this office, and will bring his staff

of assistants. The Majestic Theatres, in Jack-
sonville, Fla. ; Birmingham, Ala. ; Little Rock,
Ark'., and the Texas houses at Houston, San
Antonio, Kort Worth and Dallas, will be di-

fcctly under Mr. Choteau's office. Three head
offices will be maintained by' the Inter-State
Co., one at New York, the present office at
Chicago, and the new Dallas office. Karl
Hoblitzclle, president of the Inter-State Co.,
will make his hcadqua^tcr^; in New York and
Chicago. The opening of the office here means
that all supplies for these theatres will be pur-
chased in I>allas. 5. von Phul, resident mana-
ger here, states that he has also been advised
definitely of the new booking arrangement
whereby Dallas and other Texas cities will be
enabled to see high class Orphcum vaudeville
acts in addition to the Inter-State numbers.
The Dallas theatre will re-open about the
middle of August.

OPINION OVERRULED,

SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS PROVIDENCE
THEATRE CO.'S ARREST OF CONROY
AND LE WAIRE.

The Supreme Court of Rhode I.Mand has
overruled the opinion of Judge Rueckert, of
the Sixth District Court, in the case of the
Providence Theatre Company vs. Conroy and
Le Mairc.
Conroy and Le Maire, two vaudeville per-

former!;, were booked to^ appear at Keith's
Theatre, Providence, the week of Dec. 28,

1914. but refused to play unless featured as
headlincrs. The men were arrested for al-

leged breach of contract, and released on bail.

On April ,^0, after hearing the application of
the defendants. Judge Rueckert ordered their

release from arrest and the bail discharged.
The Providence Theatre Company obtained

a writ of certiorari for the purpose of bringing
before the Supreme Court tlx; record-of the
Sixth District Court in the case. Judge Sweet-
land overruled Judge Rueckert's decision, and
Conroy and Le Maire stand in the same posi-

tion as they did when arrested. The higher
court ruled that a foreign corporation has the
same right as a Rhode Tsl.ind corporation to

make arrests on the breaking of a contract.

The precfdent established by this decision
carries a warning to artists that needs no
further example than that given by the Su-
preme Court of Rhode Island.

$20,000 FOR ACTORS* FUND.
Daniel Frohman, president of the Actors*

Fund of America, received last week a check
for $20,000, being the net proceeds of the

Lambs' Gambol held the early part of June for

the benefit of the Actors' Fund of America.

HELEN POLLOCK is posing for the films. ;

CHARLES FROHRAN MEMORIAL*
London, Eng., July 14.

There is a movement on foot here to erect a
fountain at Marlow-on-Thames to the memory
of Charles Frohman. Many prominent men,
both in and out of the profession, are interest-
ing themselves to this end, and there is little

doubt that the memory of the late manager,
who lost his life in the sinking of the Lusi-
tatiia, will he fittingly perpetuated by his nu-
merous English admirers.

BILLIK BURKIi: FOR PICTURES.
Billie Burke has signed with the New York

Motion Picture Co. for five weeks of her time
at a salary said to be $8,000 per week. She
will start for Los Angeles on Aug. 20 in a
private car supplied by the company. The pic-

ture in which she is to appear will be a spec-
tacular five reel production.
On her return from California Miss Burke

will be seen in a new play now being written
for her. She will be under the management
of her husband, Florenz Ziegfeld Jr., as her
signing with a motion picture compan;^ auto-
matically terminated her agreement with the
Charles Frohman Co.

<*isl.iine:,» new operetta.
"Elaine," a new operetta by Otto Hauerbach

and Rudolph Friml, will be produced by Ar-
thur Hammerstcin in New York in November,
starring Edith Thayer.

Elaine Hammerstein, after whom the new
piece is named, will 'be seen this year in

straight comedy in a play written for her by
Mr. Hauerbach.

In addition to these productions Mr. Ham-
merstein will send two companies on tour in

"High Jinks," and one each in "The Firefly''

and "The Trap."

NOTES.
ANNA CLEVELAND a successful and

prominent dramatic actress, has formed a mo-
tion picture company at Waterville, N. Y., to
produce feature films only. Miss Cleveland has
conducted her own stock companies through-
out the United States, besides enjoying ^pu-
larity as a leading actress herself. The spirited

citizens of Waterville. where Miss Cleveland
is mistress of the colonial home of the late

Dr. George W. Cleveland, one of the most
prominent Masons in the United States, have
subscribed the capital necessary to establish

the company on a strong financial basis. Sub-
scriptions in the sum of $100,000 have been
received, and the studio, which will be of the
latest model, will be constructed within the
next month. Miss Cleveland will play an_ im-
portant part in the artistic and business direc-
tion.

VIR'blNIA BROOKS, daughter of Joseph
Brooks, has been engaged by Cohan & Harris
to support Lec. Ditrichstein in his new play.

THE TIMES PRODUCING CO. announces
that "The Girl Who Smiles," at the Lyric,

will be followed By another new play.

BRO. BEN MEDINA. Yonkers Lodge No.
707, B. P. O. Elks, died July 12 at the Elki'

Home, Bedford City, Va.. of general debility.

He was in his eighty-fourth year. Services
wfre held at the Homo Lodge, after which the

body was shipped to Yonkers, N. Y.
DE WITT JENNIINGS and GEORGE

PARSONS have been engaged by H. IL Fra-
zee for important roles in "Brother Masons,"
the starring vehicle of iFrank Mclntyre.

A. H. WOODS will produce this year
"Common Clay," at the Republic; "See My
Lawyer." at the Eltinge, and "Cousin Lucy,"
with Julian Eltinge, at the Cohan.
"MYSTERIA" will be at the Palace week

of July 19-24.

"H.\NDS UP," many times postponed, is

announced by the Shuberts to open July 32 at
the Forty-fourth Street Theatre. Maunce and
Florence Walton, Ralph Hcrz, Irene Franklin
and Burton Green will be in it.

HAROLD VERMILYE is now playing the
lead in "It Pays to Advertise," at the Cohan.
EDITH BUTTS, dancer, and Edgar Parks

(non-professional) were married July 12 at
Fargo. N. D. .

«

»

DR. MAX THOREK.
Dr. Max Thorek, whose likeness appears on

the front cover of this issue, is paving his wav
to perpetual fame as surgeon to the theatrical
world. His successful operation percentage as
surgeon-in-chief of the American Hospital,
Chicago, has been so high that it has attracted
the favorable mention of surgeon-scientists
throughout the civilized world. A searchlight
into this doctor's methods discloses the fact

that he has performed over fifty thousand dol-
lars' _ worth of charity work for performers
within the last four years. He has given the
same careful attention to impecunious per-
formers as that accorded his richest patients,
and, for this reason, stands forth as the mo5t
beloved man in the entire show world.
His career was meteoric, yet thorough.

Though .he has been in this country only fif-

teen years, his record is as closely knitted as
that of any surgeon who has practiced through-
out a lifetime. He was born in Hungary
thirty-five years ago and came to our shores
when twenty years of age, with nothing but a
world of ambition as his working capital.

AfttT graduating with high honors from the
Rush Medical College of the U. of C, he was
appointed associate in diseases of women of
the U. H. C. in 1906, becoming professor of
clinical surgery at Bennet Medical College
shortly afterward. From that point on in his

career he fulfilled the requirements of appoint-
ment after appointment, including consulting
surgeon of Cook County Hospital, professor
of clinical surgery at Jenner Medical College,
until he reached his crowning achievement,
surgeon-in-chicf of the American Hospital and
Training School for Nurses, where his life

dream of instituting the first theatrical hospital
in the world took definite shape.

As a writer on health matters he stands sec-

ond to none. He was associate editor of The
Player, while the White Rats maintained their

own publication, and collaborated with_ Pro-
fessor Krause, of Berlin, in the preparation of
"Surgery of the Brain and Spinal Cord," ••»

work which required four years' constant re-

search for its completion. He recently com-
piled a book entitled "Health and Emergency,"
intended as a layman's guide. His work as a
medical author attracted the attention of the

editor of The Clippee, and he received hU
most cherished appointment, that of health

editor of this paper, in which capacity his

services have evoked the praise of performers
all over the world.
He possesses a very engaging personality,

and has mastered the faculty of turning pass-

ing acqii«rntanccs into staunch friends. He is

a master violinist and a painter of no mean
ability. He is a member of many organiza-

tion!;, including the Strollers, the Reel Fellows
Club and the Showmen's League of America. -
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NOTES
GUSTAV VON SEYFFERTITZ. the skiUed

stage director long identified with leading

Charles Frohman prodtKtions, manjr of which
he staged, left July i8 for California, topro-
duce for Margaret Anglin in the G^:ek Thea-
tre at the University ofCalifoniia, in Berkeley,
"Iphigenia in Tauns" and "Media," in both of

which Gredc dramas Miss Anglin will appear
this Saouner during her annual season by the
Golden Gate.

MMR BERTHA KALICH is at the Hotel
Nassau, Long Beach, L. I.i N. Y., for a short

stay before leaving for her country home in the

Catsldll Mountains, where she will begin work
on a new play for next season, to be announced
shortly.

THE McKINLEY SQUARE THEATRE,
Boston Road and One Hundred and Sixty-

ninth Street, has been leased to the Damorba
Amusement Co., Frank C Bangs, governing
director. The theatre will be handsomely re-

decorated and will be opened under a new
poli<7.

"THE SERVANT GIRL," a comedy by
Glen MacDonough, was introduced in the first

act of the "Follies" in the New Amsterdam
Theatre, July 15. The sketch replaces Ber-
nard Granville's recitation.

THE new play for Blanche Ring's use the
coming season, which has been written by Mrs.
Catherine Chisholm Cushing, is entitled

"Honor Bright" It was received last week
by Messrs. Klaw & Erlanger and Frederic Mc-
Kay, who will direct the tour of Miss Ring.
The play is distinctly Americalvboth in scenes
and characters. Miss Ring is a\ present rest-

ing in Los Angeles, and will r^^tum to New
York in August to begin rehearsals.

KLAW & ERLANGER have made arrange-
ments with Channing Pollock and Rennold
Wolf to write the American book and lyrics

of "Miss Rabbit Foot," the new operetta by
Emmerich Kalman, the composer of "Sari."

"Miss Rabbit Foot" achieved a brilliant suc-

cess on its initial production in Budapest, and
the Kalman score was credited with being
quite the best that he has written.

ORVILLE HARROLD has been engaged by
Charles B. Dillingham for the new Hippo-
drome production, to be made in September.
HARRY ASKIN is announced as business

manager of the Hippodrome, and James
Matthews, for eighteen years manager of the

Duke of York's Theatre, London, as acting
manager.
A PETITION in bankruptcy has been filed

against the Mohawk Film Co., of 31 Liberty
Street
ROSE COGHLAN received a discharge

July 14, from the bankruptcy proceedings she
voluntarily went into last February, from
Judge ' Hand, in the United States District

Court. No creditors appeared against her.

The debts were mostly for marginal losses in

stock speculations. Her liabilities were $9,538,
and her assets about $100^

A. H. WOODS has announced that hence-
forth no player in his employ will be permitted
to act simultaneously in motion pictures, ex-
cept in cases where they have previous con-
tracts to fulfill.

JULY s was a banner day at the Panama
Exposition, with 190,846 admissions. This was
excelled only by Feb. 20 (the evening day of
the big fair), when 255,149 admissions were
registered at the gates.
KLAW & ERLANGER and GEORGE C

TYLER have engaged Adelaide Russ Whytall
for an important role in "PoUyanna," which
goes into rehearsal next week,; and is scheduled
for production out of town next month. In-
cidentally Patricia Collinge 'interrupted her
Summer vacation at Watch Hill, R. I., to
come to New York last week and pose for
photographs as Pollyanna.
KLAW & ERLANGER have acquired the

dramatic rights- to "Love Insurance," Earl
Derr Biggers' story.

BLANCHE RING "will return from Cali-
fornia in time to reheairse for her new play by
Catherine Cushing, entitled "Honor Bright,"
to be produced under direction of Klaw & Er-
langer and P'rederic McKay.
"OH, DOCTOR" vrjU open at the Savoy,

.\sbury Park, N. J., A^ig. 2, and will come to
the Fulton, New York,^ gs the opener.

JOHN CORT'S PLANS.
J<An Cort's plana tor next Befmnm Indiule tbt

dlnctlOR.of tliree popular price tbeatres and tbe
prodnetlon of tcrat new plays, t>esld£8 oomptmles
plarlng last season's caccesses. He started opera-
tiooa Utia week vltti rcibeaisals at tbe Oort Thea-
tre of '"Hie Pilaeess Pat," a <omU: opera In three
acta, trlQi book and lyrics by Henry Blossom and
idubIc by Tlctor Herbert, and staged nnder file di-

rection of Fred O. LatliaTn. The cast Includes:
Eleanor Painter, Al. Bhean, May Naudtn, Maiid
Careanx, Samoel Hardy. Alex. Clark, Bobert Ober,
Lods CesBvant and Max VlUasL The work wilt

receive la first presentation Aug. 23, at Atlantic
City. N. J., and Its New York premiere will occor
In September. _
Walker Whltefllde will be seen lo "Tbe Raned

Messenger," a dramatlzatloo of W. B. (Maxwell's
novel of the same name. ^ Mclntyre and Heath will
be seen In a new mnslcal oomedy, a aeqnel to "The
Ham Tree."
Mr. Cort has received from George V. Hobart

the mannsalpt of "Come-on Charley, ' a three act
comedy, which Is a dismatlzaUon of Thomas Addi-
son's series of stories of the same name.

Mr. Cort wlH also send out two companies of
Charles Sumner's play, '^Tbe Natnral Law."
Mr. Cort's two additional poptilar price theatres

are Baze'a One Hundred and Sixteenth Street and
Hammersteln'B I.exlngton Avenue Opera Honse,
each of which will open In September, as will also
the Btandard, Mr.- Corfs first "pop" honse, all

three playlnir Broadway attractions.
The Cort Theatre, which, daring the three years

of Its lite, lias had the unlqne distinction of bous-
ing only two shows, "Peg o* My Bteart" and "Under
Cover,'' win open for the season abont third week
!n September.

A LBTTBR FROM OSBORNE.
But Fbamcibco, July 4.

Deas Clipfsb : Just a 4tne to dear old New York
from San Francisco, from one of the members of
Gay Bates Post's Co., In "Omar the Tent Maker."
After our season of el^ty weeks, without a lay-
olt, we arrived here Jane 10, for a vacation of six
weeks prevloas to onr opening at the Cort Theatre
for fonr weeks, t>eglnnlnf Jnly 2S.
No doDbt a great many of oar Elastcm brothers

In the theatrical world would Hke to hear shout
the exposition, and we will- say It certainly is tbe
erondest exhibition that has e^er been shown In
this conntry. The bolldlngs of the foreign coun-
tiles aro wonderful as well as their exhibits on
different parts of the enninds, and our dear old
V. S. A. has certainly left nothing nndone to ex-
cel her foreign rivals.
The Tower of Jewels Is the moert magnlllcent

bnlldlng I have ever seen, and It will live long In
my memory. We certainly have had a splendid
opportunity to visit every place of Interest out
here on account of oar long stay.

I had the honor of appearing before the cn-
lleted Men's Club of the Navy y! M. C. A., at a
vandevlUe performance, on which occasion Clar-
ence Belalr (another member of tbe company) and
myself pat on a sketch, and were given a great
reception, and It was a pleasare. Indeed, as we
?layed to abont one thAoaand soldiers and sailors
rom the different warships that are gathered here
to take part In tbe demonstration. The crowds
have been late In visiting the exposition, bat the
reports are tbat this month and Aagnst the travel
will be very heavy from all parts of the country.
We wind up oar season at tbe Cort, In Aagust,

and begin the long trip back Bast and will reach
dear old New York some time In December, so I
trust roa will keep old New Yoric open until we
get back.
Tonr new edition of the paper Is a little dream

and eeema to be more Interesting and newsier than
before, and hope It will be appreciated by all tbe
profession. Yours truly, J. A. Osbornz, care of
"Omar" Co., Cort rThcatre, San Francisco, Cal.

ALF WILTON NOTES.
The following routes have been handed Alf. T.

Wilton over the W. V. M. A. Ume:
Will J. Ward and Girls open at the Wilson Ave-

nue, Chicago. Sept IS.
Gordm Uldrld and company, at Orphenm South

Bend, Ind., Ang. 29.
Cladrmont Brothers, at the Majestic, Ouboque.

Oct. 3.
The tune was arranged by Jas. B. 'McEowen, Mr.

Wilton's Western representative.
Bllzobctli Murray, who Is now playing a success-

ful engagement over the Orpheum Circuit, will re-
turn Esst In August, playing the U. B. O. time.Bmma Ctarns and htr new partner, Noel ' Stuart,
were the Leadline act at Keith's Theatre, Washing-
ton, last week. They head a big bill nt Hender-
son's, Coney Island, week of Jnly 19. MIsb Cams
recently finished a tour of the Orpheum Circuit,
cult.
Edward GlUett, tie well known ttnlmal trainer,

will portly prothice a new net In vaudeville. "Thf>
MoDkcyA'llle Cvsntrj Club," Introduclos twenty
tmlncti monkeys. Special scenery and effects will
be carried.

Spencer Kelly and Marlon Wilder have Just re-
turned from s soccesslui tour of Kncland end Auj-
Iralla. ITict will be seen shortly In the TJ B. O.booses In tlelr beautiful aoug scena. assisted by
Charlotte Molonev.

Plrnlkoff and Rose and their Imperial Ballet,
comprising the principals aud six pretty novelty
"iv.J^^"*^"'"' '"*^e very well received at Proctor's
Ifth Avenue the first half of last week.

6.'
Fl

HARVET HOLLINGSWORTH,
Of Poll's Hartford Players.

VOGEL'S niNSTRELiS NOTES.
Princess Orlah^amous classic dancer has been

engaged by John w. Vogel for his operatic minstrel
farce comedy, "Japland," which opens early In
August. Orleh wlH be featured In native dunces, a
girl choms of twenty lending material assistance.

"Japland" was written by Edwin De Coursey,
business manager of the attraction. The parpose
of the story I9 to unite opera, minstrelsy and farce
comedy, and as this Is Mr. De Coursey's third
effort with such an aim It Is more than likely to
prove euecesafnl. "A Stranger" proved highly
pro[fltabIe for Mr. De Coursey some twenty years
ago and "At Saratoga" was equally IncraUve.
Harry B. Marshall Is responsible for the music,
and win a<ialat In staging the numbers.

' The company starts rehearsing Monday July 28,
the regular opening occurring two weeks later.

LETTER FROM CHARLES UTTS.
Kansas Citz, Mo., Jaly 17.

"I am writing you these Unes to let you know
that a seven pound baby girl was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Thayer Charles, July 12, at their home In
tbls city, and mother and baby are doing nicely.

"Mr. and Mrs. Thayer Charles closed a snecess-
fal season with the Bradv Bros.' Musical Stock
Co., and came to Kansas City to stay until the ar-
rival of tbe stork, miey wlU leave K. C. for New
York Jost as soon as iurs. Charles and the baby
are able to travel. They have named the new ar-
rival Katbryn Augusta Charles.

"Mr. Oiarles is the son of tbe well known Jotm
Charles and Aueusta iHulley, who ere known in
private life as Mr. and Mrs. John C. Evers, and
are now at their Summer home m Napoleon, O.

"Yours. Chablis Litts."

BUFORD RE-ENGAGED.
James L. Boford has been re-engaged as man-

ager of "Under Cover" (No. 1) company.

CAST IS COHFLfiTE.
The cast of "The Girl Who Smiles," which will

be produced by the Times Producing Company nt
the Lyric, New York, on Monday. AugT 9, Is now
complete and Includes : NaUUe Alt, George Bald-
7*"' F*Ul^. Danforth, Grace Leigh, Fred Walton,
iP'^PbmipB.P&ul Decker, Paul Hyde Davles.
Marie FanehonettL Jlalph Banker, Nace Bonvllle
Jennie Dlekerson, Lillian Spencer, Grace de Wolfe,
Elsa Carrette, Irene Hopping, Eva Stuart, Lllllnn
Starr, Natalie Vincent, Jack Sears, James Whelan,
John Yonng and Allen B. Doty.

Aagastas Barratt Is tbe musical director, and
Ben Teal Is tbe stage director.

' TIMES CO. AT WORK.
It has been decided by the directors of the TIme.<;

Producing Coiporatlon to become a permanent
factor in tbe producing Held, without restrictions
as to any kind of play. The decision of this firm
win mean prompt action -for the production of new
plays.
_J™'?.**l?''ely following the opening of "Tlie GirlWho Smiles,'' at the Lyric Ttieattl, Aug. 9. the
corporation will start work upon the production
of a dramatic version of a new famous book, which
has had sales up to and over a million in this
country and Bngland, the name temporarily with-
held, owing to the fact that the contracts for
Forelpi rights of the play not as yet being con-
sumated.

"TRILBY" CAST ALL READY.
.n„^?^fP^. ^JJ"^ ^ completed tbe casting of

Ji^i'^-L company Is. of course, headed by
Phyllis, Nellron Terry, who will again plarthe
o?* ^ ?• f""* Sj''?5.P"'''s ?re assigned as follows

:

Svengall, Lyn Hanling ; the Laird, George Mac-
Parlaiie; Taoy cbaries Dalton : zdu-Zon. Igaacio

Rev. Bagot, Cecil King, and Mrs, Bagot. %rrle
RanclKTo.

"The company opens Aug. SO, at the Cort. At-
lantic City. '

4 « >

«^B^ili5?^T°rl."' "'I" Ned Waybnm.
n4!J^?^t 'Sl^'^'^5i-/">™«"y MelvUle and
HigginB, Is doteg a ngle.
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NKLSON and TVEIjCH MINSTBEL NOTES.—Ws
opened oor araaon June 21, at Kenosia Park, Dan-
bury, Comi., and played week of 28 at Lake Com-
pound. Bristol, Hanover Park, Merlden, following.
We carry nine people, pat on crand first part aiid
five vaudeville acts, and are aolne nicely on tlie

Bnnuner parks through Connecticut.

TUB BMPIRB COMUDT FOUR presented tlielr

new one act comedy, called "Tiatllsg a Smuggler,"
\jj JuDle McCree, at the New Brighton Theatre,
for the llrvt time, on Thursday afternoon, July 8.
JOSEPH H. NIEQIIBYEJB writes from lake Ho-

patccng: "Spending short vacation here with Mr.
and Mn. whltelaw. Open with Nina Payne, at
Vbm Palace mieatre, Gbfcago. Aug. 28, for a tour
of Orpheum Circuit, after wnlCh we go to Austra-
lia. M. 8. Bentham Is handling all onr business.
Tbz CiiiprEB needs no Introduction to Hopatcong-
ttea, aa It Is a weekly vlaltor—and welcomed by us
all. With best wishes from Miss Payne and
myself."
CRAB. LA rOIlD, the Insane comedian, has

clawed his musical tab, "The Kewple Otrls," after
A very pleasant season. 'He will spend a few
weeks In Olaclnnatl, and will be seen next season
with one of H. B. Eerlln's tabs, opening In August,
In Pennsylvania.
COBA YOUNOBLOOD COBSON'S INSTEU-

UJSNTALISTS have inst concluded a second tour
of the Pontages circuit In the West.
RBX ADAMS, In "Night Hawks,"- by I. K.

I-'rledman, stands out In an underworld Sketch of
particular merit Bthd Ad:iinson bos the lending
feminine role.
IMANAGER C. T. SMITH, of the Star Theatre,

Elgin, III., In adtlltlon to showing moving pictures,
has Inaugurated a vaudeville policy for three
Bights at each week.
HA'BBT OAKLEY, formerly of the Seven Min-

strel Kids, ond Julian Edwards Welsaner, of the
Welssner Duo, are together again In a refined sing-
ing end dancing act, and are working In and
around Philadelphia. They wUl appear In New
York In August.
THE Majestic Theatre, at Cedar Baplds, la.,

collapsed July 6. A part of the rear wall and the
roof gave In. The theatre had been Ailed with a
large audience Monday night, and this Is supposed
to nave weakened the walls.
THiB MELODY SIX Is the name of a n£W mu-

sical organization which played week of June 28

CABARETS IW ATLANTIC CITY.
The cabarets are In full swing at the Clty-by-the-

Sea, to fair business during the week and crowded
houses on Saturday nights. The Cafe Beaua Art
semns to draw beaL
The show at this resort, conducted by Moss &

Hamilton, Includes: Tjjt Kcllcy and Ballo Broth-
ers Orcbestra, Dolan and Souui. Prank A. Wade,
Toots Carlln. Doris Mack. Habel Lee. and Ollre
Logan and Grace De Tord, dancera Three swings
have been arranged In the centre of the hall for a
grapevine swing. "Down Among the Siielterlng
Palms" Is being used for a big ensemble number,
with grent effect.
The Dunlop entertainers Include: Mae Mills,

Taylor and Paul, Lillian FalrdiUd, O'Brien, Car-
mack and Moore, English and lAwrence, Bowden
and Packer, Diamond, James Green, and the Palm
Beach Troubadoiirs.
At Jackson's: ITia 1'bxr« White Kuhna con-

tinue the big attraction, aided by the three ladles
Misses Buford, Bennett and Buford ; Harry Nor-
ton, pianist: Miss Tobln and Joe Abrams.
At Barnay's Cabaret a strong array of talent

Is drawing nicely, also at the American Cabaret
and at the Isleworth.

Yassella's (Band, Martini's Orchestra and Mur-
phy's Minstrels are pulling well at the Steel Pier.

Billy Hart Is lllumlnatuig the Boardwalk with
his neckwear and hosiery.

Lillian Price Is summerlDg on the Boardwalk.
James C. Fulton arrived there July IT.
John Leffler was down during the engagement

of "A Tjlve Wire," which will get some nxlng up.
Peggy Woods' auto was stalled near Lakewood.

July li, when on the woy to Atlantic City. The
matinee ot "Me and My Oog" had to be omitted.
The S<ftiDylkllI Valley House, conducted by Mrs.

Jack Sydell, has heen greatly Improved and la
ready for the regular Summer rush.
,S. Lubh) Is enjoying himself at the cabarets.
The flights of itbe airships, given dally, are' a

great attraction to the Boardwarkers and beachera.
Harry Le Clair was on the MllUoir Dollar Pier

Hippodrome bill last week.
Jules Jordan took In the cool breezes at the

Schlltz.

nprlslng '

Diego, and have arranged a program of music
which was well received and the act went big.
There Is no doubt of its success as a vaudevUli]
offering. The sextette Is composed of Bessie Knox,
director end first vloUn ; Sibyl Anderson, obUcato
violin : Alma Marks, viola ; Jane Sykea, 'cello

;

Lota Knox, pianist, and iBIanche Lyopa, contra
bass and soprano soloist.

.

HENRY FBEY, "The German Souse," Is having
a novelty monologue written .for him by Allen
Spencer Tenney.
POULLIAN and COHEN arrived In New York

July 8 from the West, and are now arranging with
the agents here to place their black face act over
the Majestic and Orpheum time. This is theli
first visit lo New York In twenty-five years.
•THE GIRL WHO IXJSX HBB HONEYMOON"

Is belne shown by Boby Celeste, formerly with
Arthur Roberts.
HOWAIID EST.UIROOK will go in vaudevlMe at

Boston before long. He will open In "Search Me,"
at Asbury Park, tnia week.
HA'SSY ROSS and WM. ANTHONY were held,

July 10, at Cincinnati, to answer a charge of ap-
propriating furs, sent to a Chicago hotel, for
another hT Ross.
THE waiTB RATS TRIO are a feature at the

Castle Inn Music Hall, Delaware Water Gap.
FHNIMORB COOPER TOWNE is producing

"Other People's Money," with Douglas A. Flint In
the leading role, assisted by Marian Tyler, E:at3i-
ryn Klare. Margaret Murray, Charles B. Ward,
and Joseph M. Baker.
BRYAJIT'S MINSTRELS will re-open their

eleventh annual season Aug. 10, near. Cincinnati,
to play Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, West Virginia
and Tennessee.
THE VAUDEVILLE season at the' Palace Thea-

tre, Rockford. III., has dosed, and the house Is
showing pictures for the rest of the Summer.
THuRBBR and THURBER have been working

steadily ever since they hit the Fadfle Coast, re-
ceiving l^plendld press notices everywhere. They
writ:) from Pasadena, Cal., July 2: "Cluno's Itc-
atrc, here. Is one of the finest theatres West of
Chicago and the management arc very particular
as to the class at acts ther play. We atiall be
In Los Angeles week of Jiily I'i, for the Blks'
Grand Lodge Convention. We both are members of
New York Lodge, No. 1, and expect quite a big
tamout from New York and the surrounding lodges.
After the conventl'm we commence playing our
way hnck East, and expect to reach New York
a4?ont Aug. 30.'

THE Gilbert and <SulIlvan Revue, which has
closed, will be re-organlzed for next season by
Albee & Murdock.
DORATHIA M. HALU of Hall and Mable V.

Pattee, has fully recovered from the strain and
nervous breakdown, and will leave Verona Sana-
torium, Verona, N. J., the last of this month, and
will take up time booked for the sister act. She
wishes her friends to write.
WINKOOF and LINDNER have finished their

Loew enagement and open July 21. at Ihe Brigh-
ton Beach Hotel for an Indefinite engagement,
uslis Joe Stem's dance music exclusively.
OHAS. and MARIE STUTZMIAN opened On the

Pantnges Circuit with "The Haberdashery" com-
gan^. alter playing forty-seven weeks for the U.

OTTS BAPIER and RITA RBNIER have closed
at the Family Theatre, Indianapolis, after a very
successful run of tabloid musical comedy. They
will re-open in August.

ETHEL PAtIL, JOHN WILLARD
and BIYRA BUFTLE,

With our friend, Tiia Old Reliable.

JARDIX DB DANSE CLOSED.
Bearing out the argument that the modern dance

craze has lost Its bold the Jardln de Danss, atop of
the New York Theatre, has been closed oy WUImn
Morris, wlio will re-construct It livto an amusement
place somewhat on Parisian lines.

It wUI have an Ice rink and a small space for
dancing. Boxes will be put In. where refreshments
will be served, and the new title will be Palais de
GInce.

WHMIWGTON, DEL, NOTES.
The Frotunan Amnaement Ootporatlon. of W(l-r

mlngtoii (Del.), having a capital of fSOO.OOO. wai
granted a charter at Dover, Del., July 12, to con-
duct a general theatrical and motion picture busi-
ness In New York State. WUllam L. Sherrlll, 18
East Fortieth Street. New York, is designated to
represent the company. The directors are: Harry
T. Ramsey, Byron E. Call, E. W. A. Meyserberg
and WUllam I.. SherrlU, all of New York.
"The Arab," featuring Edgar Selwyn, was unaul-

mously declared to be the most magnificent film
offering ever presented In Wilmington, Del., by
record breaking audiences at the Majestic, the
home of Paramounts in that city, last week. It
topped Mary Plckford business and necessitated a
holdover.

"The Church vs. Stage" was the snbject of a
utlrrlng sermon delivered In Wilmington, Del., by
RftV. Kobert Downing, formerly well known as an
actor, who has become pastor of the Flrat M. 1*.

Church of that cHy. Rev. "Bob" delivered some
etralght-froai-the4houlder truths at those minis-
ters who have attacked the theatre which he
staunchly defends. His sermons have been filled
with "pep," and the fonner Thespian has wou a
host of friends here as well as retaining those of
the days when he Interpreted Shakespearean roles
and was the husband of Eugenie Ulalr.

Rev. "Bob'' has Issued a sweeping challenge to
sll ministers who dispute his word in regard to
the good Infiences exerted by the stage, and wheu
not m the pulpit he Is busy assisting aspirants to
the stage.

"I have had a go^d many people mUe their
ues la hor-^jr whvn :he stag.) Is mentioned," sala
Rev. Downing, In his sermon "but I want to go ou
record and 8ar>.,that you will find more btuS and
bunk In ihe cluwch than on the stage, aud I can
prove this to^^aaj- congregation that dares dis-
pute It

"I claim that tha JevII Is holdliw the reserved
Sists In all Uie churches at Wilmington, and he
holds the majority of stock In these churches ca
well."
The patli of the perf'>rmer in tlis State of Dels

ware win be made even mors difficult to travcts"
than In the past through the threatened enforce-
ment of a blue law as jnclent ss the wtalpplsg post,
which Is otlll used there. The statute dTivctcd
u'ipeclal'ly ton-.ird the cirrus and vaudeville is as
follows

:

"It Is a vlolaUon of th« Act of June 1, 1831, for
the proprietor of any pubic place of amuscmeat to
permit the shooting of a person from a catapult or
other machine; the tlirowlng oif knives at a per-
former, or the shooting at a target held by or
placed upon the head or near the i>ertormer ; or to
permit performing on a trapexe without a strong
netting below the perfonnera. Hie penalty Is a
tine of 1500 or Imprisonment, or both."

It may be said, however, that In regard to chil-
dren appearing In vaudeville acts. Child Latrar
Inspector Grantland, recently appointed bv Oover-
nor Miller, in place of a commission of society
women, has shown himself to be extremely fair.
He will never Interfere with an act after ascer-
talalng that the child or children la surrounded
by proper Infiuence and receives proper treatment.

ADLER IN SAXIIARIVBf.
Jacob 1>. Adler the dean of the Yiddish stag<>,

Unvlng flnUhed his phcncmeniiJ run of thlrty-elgnt
weeky of "The Living Orphans," Is In retreat.
He Is at the Batlle Creek Sanitarium, Battle

Orircft, Mich., under the personal caro of Dr. C. CI.

Stewart, recuperating and gettoag himscit in trim
for his Intenafcd farewell tour of tb? StBt</s, under
the direction of Edwin B. Belkln, on 'vblch he
will start In Ibc early Fall.
An augmonttd automobile T^rty of 100 of his

colleagues iind associates are planning a tour bv
aulcsnoblle to the sanltarlnm, as evidence of apprc
riotlon of the art of this genius.

"SEPTEUDEH BIORK" BARRED.
'September Mom," a new concession on the Ex-

position Zone, Is now a memory, for Director of
Concessions and Admissions Burt decided, after a
peek at the living model of the famous American
painting, that twilight would be better than day-
light.

BARLOW-W^LSO!f MINSTRELS IS IMM.
Bottom Row, Left to Right: Herbert Greenhalp, Steve Keys, Cbas. (Buck) Leahy, Harry L. David-

son. Fred Kolb, Bill Leahy.
Second Bow, Left to Right: Ed. Schneider, WiU West, Taylor Beed, Jack Shannon, Chas. Ayers,
Third Bow, Left to Bight: Will Ensor, AL Wray, Ted Bond.
Top Bow: Ed. Kolb, Joe Belnhert, Fred Gleoson, Bob Sherman.
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House costMiTTEE MciiriNas are now off nnMl
Friday, Au^, I'J, at uxual time, four P. M. Note
day—uoce daie—dues not meaa any c&tastroi>lie
when li (omcs to boii^c comiclitec, for under saper-

vlslon of Edward CantAjio
and bis aJ>Ie aids, mucu
Bood woilf bag been enacted.

But, boys, to belp alonz-
tbe welfare of the club. In-

terest yourself as a contmlt-
ttx of one—right any little

wrong Individually—tbus
work ol boya chosen by Mr:
Castnjio will bave able as-
sistance. Not going to slam
any don'tt at a Duocb of
I>a!«t masters of travel.
As I PE.v above, outside

of Callahan's, a little Gennna band Is now playing
"I>ublln Boy. I.ee Baitb, please note.
Will H. Coiie.n is bade ir&m Atlantic City, all

tanned up and dre.<3sed up as well—but Willie was
always neatness pei'.isniiled but now, as be has
no "Wuff," (iiere Is on lllumlnatton abo-jt bis
"pblzsevk" tlint rirseiu6lea a very happy man.

IIUFFORD and Chain are once again a teeon, two
good actors and two guod fellowa wldi a regulnr
act, and when tbe regular seasoo opens, look out.

"TlluRE Ciiuu.s" arc now snucb employed play-
ing uo Murcus Loew time. Trust Jlnls leaves Tubliy—J think they did, for when I was over to Ulcks-
vllle lout week about one hundred thousand of
them took a. bite of different parts of my anatomy.
Alvin <>been, tbe true-to-llfe rube comedian,

Iiad some experience wlLllat playing a large city
In Txing Island, made-up as a typical farmer Ai.
strolled about town until the c«ostable saw talm,
and InsUted tbat be was the man -wlio stole bis
wife some iflfteen years ago. Tbe honcst'to-good-
ness detective wns finally convinced that AUin
lireen was fooling tbe public, and that he had h
charming wife and oeveral klib living In Bostos.
^ "ilAiizuLTOON"' Invi.NM P.»sii, 1 trust your In-
tended—accept my congratulatlona also. As to my
sincere and esteemetl frlcna, Wolfe Gilbert, wlwt
I wish blm Is plenty, so don't tip blm, Irvliu;.
will youV
Jack Fraz£r pens me from OM Forge, N. Y..

thct Joseph Made- Is gi-ttlng (at When Joe left
the KIsmere Theatre, somi two weeks ago, bo
weighed some Tl'j pounds. Can you Imagine Joe
gaining weight?

"Ye (iops," Jack, send In to "Totolas" or our Dr.
Freeman, for some antl-fat iiills:.

JoH.NNV FoBO Is now owner of the safety Foril
starter, and If you own a Ford let me hear from
JOI.

Thkiie Is only one reason for brevity of tblr.

column—"Humidity."
Buo. JoH.s BovLr, of Boyle and Brazil, playing

at tbe Winter Garden, Is ill with pleurisy and con-
fined to his home. Dr. Harry ^t^eeman Is attend-
ing to blm. He was token sick a < week ago, but
plucklly held out and worked at tbe Garden up to
Wednesday evening, when ie was forced after tbe
performance to take to Ills bed. Our best wlsbes
to you, John, for a speedy recovery.

Bbo. Jok.n Canpield, who Is seriously 111 at bis
home In Bath Beach, la making a great fight, but
is cradiiallr growing weaker each day.

Buo. Jack Fbaseb, who recently recovered from
a severe Illness, and was under tbe care of Dr.
Freeman, writes to the doctor from Old Forge.
N. Y., In the Adlrondocks, that lie has Improved
wonderfully since his arrival In tbe mountaino,
and la gaining In weight. 'Be will remain there
until Aug. 1. fie also mentions tbat Brothers Joe
Mark and Rtcbard Clay are Summering there, and
that Ibey are stopping at "The Ramona," a most
delightful place overlooking a large lake.

BiKi. John- J. Magee, who is MnflDed to the
Manhattan State Hospital, ititli dementia, la very
much better tbaoi be ^-as two weeks ago.

Ilito. John Keesan Is recuperating at Esopus,
N. \., and writes tbat he Is feeling SFplendld.

Ol'b sincere and heartfelt srmpauiy Is extended
to Bro. Louis Cbevniler, In tbe loes of his wife.
Myrtle Chevalier, who died In Minneapolis, Minn.,
July 10, of general decline, following lung trouble.

Annonncement was made last week that Nellie
Revell, wbo for tbe post two years has been
vaudeville editor of The Homing Teleuraph, bus
resigned to become a member of the administra-
tive staff of tbe Orphenm Circuit Mlas Revell
enters upon her new duties on or about Aug. 1,
when sbe assumes tbe post of director of pob-
Udty, a newly created department of the Orpbcum
Circuit designed to augment tbe work of Its

general press department.
While Martin Beck, genenil manager of tbe Or-

pLcum Circuit, has not yrt disclosed In detail the
ri>nctlons of this deparlinent. It la understood thni.

the director of I'iibllcity will have Immediate auiur-
vlslon over the various press agents employed on
tbia string of theatre:) as waU as filling a position
that la c4iilvalei>t to tne ''special feature" or "Idea
cian" job on a daBy or Snnday newspaper.

This department, a decided Innovation In the-
atrics! affairs, has In Miss R«vell a woman of
abundant quallUcatlona. She was general press
representative tor Fercy G. WUUams up to the
time of nis retlrcmeirl, and subsequently joined
the staff of The ttonUng Telegraph ns vaudc>ille
reviewer and writer. Her experience Includes
perloda as publicity promoter or Winter Garden
attractions as well as press agent for circuses,
amusemeai parks and other forms of theatrical
endeavor. She also claims the distinction of being
tbe first vaudeville press ogem,^ and the (Irst
woman advance representative.

.Totan Pollock cf>ntlnues to bead tbe Vaudeville
Fhotograph nnd Press Bureau, which Is the puii-
Uctty public service coi7>oratlon of "big time"
variety bouses of the nation, while WaJter J. Kln^i'-
ley baa been tPlalned at a greatly Increased 9alary
aa general press representative at tbe United Book-
ing O'fhces. at the Keith Vaud/.-vUle Circuit and the
I'.. F. Keith New York Theatreo Co.

DOROTHY MICKEY, one of the few woman ad-
yanre agent.-> In tbe show 4Mi.sln«a.s, opened July -^u,

going ahead of "Tho Divorce Question," out of
Cblcugo. Miss Mlckiiy is confildered one uf the
beat agents In the business, havbig bad twelve
years' cxperleni« In tliat capn.'lty, oiM bavlni; liei I

engagemuitM with some of our bipst attravtluiis.
I'OM KGKSIIAW. wbo has been seriously III. Is

now with the J. K. SwalTord Steele, and rapidly
regaining bis health.
THE GRAND, Elgin, III., closed its season July

lU, and will remain dark for about a month.
THE Kae Attractions wll! onon the scasoa

July Ji.
MiEULE II. NOIfiX>N has the road rights to

"Freckles" next reason, and will send out two
companies, Hope Wallace has been engaged for
the No. 1 company.

I. M. WiEINiGAJlDEN'S musical comedy of
twenty-four iteople. '^At Saratoga Springs," with
special scoiery and elegant costumes, was a suc-
cess at the Ulpp-Skydome, Aurora, 111., July H-lu.

BION U. DYKAN writes: "My wife (Mnrlun J.
Bciuon) end I are vacationing at Orange I-iko.
Orange Co., N. Y., which Is only slxty-iliree miles
from New York City. Bass season opened June
lU, and since tbat time wc have caught twenty-
three hlack bas. My wife caught one tbat
weighed tiircc itounds and another tliat weighed
three and tbrce-qiierter pounds. I^argcst ones I

have caught were one at Uirvi^ and one-half and
one at an ever rl.i pounds. The otber ndbeleen
or twenty we have caught have weighed from one
and one-half to tn^> ird cnc-half pound.-:. Pretty
good si>*>rt, eh? We think so an<l so does Junle
McOree, whost name as an sutuor Is rnmlllar to
all."
WALTER S. WILLS Is resting at Mt. Clemens,

.Mich.

ACTORS AT EXPOSmOR.
For tbe first time In dramatic history, etago

folk met as a representative body In the Court of
.'Abundance, at the lExpoaltlon la San Francisco,
July 9. to celebrate Actors* Day, and many actors
and tbAusonds of admirers nnd -friends listened
to tbe speakers,

Francis Wilson, president of the Actors' Equity
.\qsoclatlon ; Howard Kyle, secretary of the or-
ganization : William II. Crone, Professor Wllllaci
Ihillam Armes, of tbe University of California, and
tMlve Oliver.
Mr. Wilson outlined tbe objects of the Actors'

Equity Associotlon, pointing out the Injustices suf-
fered by the profession In tbe past, and Mr. Kyle
(.'ontni.<tted tbe attitude of the public In tbe time
of King James, when actors were looked upon as
vagrants, and the attitude of tlie people of to-day.
Tbe Expoi-ltlon presented the Actors' Equity

A.>K<ocIatlon with a broi»e medal In commemora-
t'on of the day. -,

Among the participants were: Alia Nazlmova.
Elsie Fersuon, Katherlne Grey, Lorena Atwood,
Kr-iK'k Wll<)on, DuvlJ WarOeld, Howard Kyle,
Wllllaoi H. Crane, A1& Jolson and many others
whose names ore d««r ^ the public, maiuigers aiud
press agents

^Mille the seriou,<i ceremonies were taking place
in the Court of Abundance. Al. Jolson and ms com-
5any went "danclnc around" on the Zme. where
Qlsion "hallyhooed" liefore many of tbe conces-

sions.

A SCEME 0>' THE ZONK, r.-l>. 1. EXPOSITION.

PDRTUANTE.IU, SM.ALLEST THE.\TUE,
OPENS.

The Portmanteau, a new theatre, was opened
for Its first dress rehearsal July 14. in tbe gym-
naslDon of the Chrtstodora Settlement House, 14~
Avenue B. It Is the tdnlest of theatres, the child
of the brsin of SInart Walker, for several years
stage manager for David Belasco.
^le Portmanteau, as Its name Implies, is port-

able. It can be condensed Into ten boxes and sent
to any part of the country. It can l>e put up In tbe
auditorium of any school hulldVng, tbe gymnasium
of any club or settlement. In the ballroom of a
private house, or it can be set up In the open. It
goes up In two and a balf hours and comes down
In one and a half.
Three plays wer? given at tho opening rehearsal.

Including "The Trinyilet" a dream play:" "A Fan
aim] Two CaudloBtlckR,** aA interlwlo before th^
curtain, and "Six Wbo I>a<!:< While the Lentils
Toll." The first and last plays were by Mr.
Walker, and the Interlude wa« by Ma7>- MacMIUan.
A professloual cast will nccompony the little

portmanteau around tbe country.

II. B. MAS1NELLI has purchased a farm at
Mnntvale. N. J.

WILLI.^M A. BRADT bos arrabged wlOi Arthur
Hopkbid for the production of a new play by Chas.
Kenyon, for whicb a title soon will be selected.

CII-VKLES GEORGE and his musical comedy
vrnnpuny will play Ills home town, Ilagcrstown.
Md., week of July 10. Mr. George has been offered
a good stock propojitlon In the vicinity of Phila-
delphia, but bas noc decided upon accepting.
AliBEUT SWOK, Dormer leading comedian with

.\1. G. Field's instrels. Joined tbe Bud it Henry
Muslcajl Comedy Co., nt McAlcster. Okla., July 4.

A. W. BAKLAND and FLOSSIE BOW.MAN, of
Dallas, Tex., members of the same company, wre
married on tbe stngo, before a large andleuco, at
Muskogee, Okla., Jiiiy 6.
CHARLEY RENO has returned from the Coast.

He has bi.-en out since last September with his
sliow, "Along the Kennebec." Mr. Reno ^ys times
have l>een bod out In California, but bnflne.;s la

picking up now at the Exposition.
THE KEYSTONE DRAMATIC CO., under the

management of T. H. Williams, opened on the Bell
Alrdome Circuit at Bmporia, Kan., July 12. Tbe
compon.v baa been out twenty-five weeks and has
met with universal approval everywhere. A good
acting company and vaudeville Is the answer, fea-
turing Jewell Maybcs In leads. Roster of com-
pany : T. H. Williams. Raymond Howell, Billy
Grace, Harvey Hill, . Boyd Bunch, Beu Fuller,
Charles Dlomond, Jewell Maybcs, Elizabeth IIt>welI.

Frances Davec, Mildred Lcvoy, Jtonnle Rose and
Mascot Trilby.
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AQORS ON TBE cm
The professional who stops to talk -to an ac-

qualDtance on the Rlalto, BroSLdway, Forty-sUtb,
Porty-seventb and on the side streets, .Is kept od
the move by tbe policemen assigned to that dls-

trlrt, and to have a little talk ne has to take a
little walk. "

^.
The merchants and business people of tbe dis-

trict un'Joubtedly bare some rlgbts, and tbe walks
lu front of tbelr respective .pTaces - must be kept
clear.

I'crmits are lfisaed for those, who wish-' to, ad-
Arean a gathering, and no objection -Is raised to

the crowding of tbe walks and - streets by-^ their
audieuces. ",

Is there not some location, perhaps the triangle

at tbe Junction of Seventb' Avenue and Broadway,
-n here a professional might stop ' long enough to
Lid n friend the time of day, and where people
might meet and make appointments?

Take, for example, the curb brokers' arena on
Broad Street, or the cnrh8 on market nlgbts. The
city would do well to provide some location ae a
convenient meeting place during the few weeks
that all the actors arc in town. .

IT PATS TO ADVERTISE, but- It don't pay the
paper you advertise in it vox don't. pay to adver-
tise

IF Ton DON'T advertise in The Cuppeb you
don't advertise at alL

"HAHDS UP/'
The members of this organteation, who have

been "practicing" since May, are eagerly looking
(forward^to the real opening of the play at the
I.'orty-fourth Street Theatre New Tork, July 2*2.

Many changes In the cast have been' made since

the trial performances at New Haveo. and later

at Albany, and the present cast looks excellent.

Low Fields has -wlthdeawn but Maurice and Wal-
ton head tbe company, which also includes : Ireno
Franklin Ralph Herz, Burton Oreen, Bobby North.
George dassell, Alice Dovey, Kmelle Lea (Lucifer),
'n'lllard Loala, .Arlle Mehllneer. Alfred Lateil,
I^nald McDonald, Clarence Ha r%-ey, . Peter Bwlit,
The beauty chorus will Include Lou Taylor, for-

merly with Weber & Fields, axd "The Pltabure
Seekers."

Ralph Hcrz plays the detective.

"SPLASH ME" GOES ON.
The charge against Victor Herts, manager of

the Sbclbume Hotel. Coney Island, of running a
theatrical performance without a license: wan als-

missed by Magistrate Gelsraar, In the Coney Is'-

pnd Court, last week, iieorge Mnrttn, a lawyer,
-Kbo appeared for Hertz, pointed otit that the Shel-
lumes ba-I n music bat; license, and that wng all
that was needed. The chaice grt>w out of the per-
formance of the show "Splash Me."

» »

NO CABASHSe
X notice waf served upon all the hotels In

Springfield, Mass., running cabaret shows, by tbe
license commissioners, that all auch shows be dis-

continued after July 17.

FRAXK COOMDS goos with "The Only Girl."

MADISON'S BUDGET. NO. 16, JUST
OUT.

Performers In general, but especially those tvho
reallzo the great advantage of keeping their oun^
log strlcUy up-to-date, will hall with pleasure the
aniuMincement on another page, that Janies Madi-
son's newest year booi: of stage fun, ifudiaon's
Uudgat, No. 16, Is Just oft the press.
. Mr. Madison, announces thsrt It took . him one
solid year to write Madison Budget, No. 16, and
tlvat it is his master effort, and an Issue, ot. su-
perior exoellen«e may therefore be safely expected.

Included in the new Issae Is about everything
that Is new, bright and original in the kingdom, or
Htage fun, including twelve entirely new mono-
logues, eight great acts for two males and seven
for male and female, and also a very novel Irish
sketch, entitled "Dannya Courtahlp." •

In lfa<N«on's Budget No. 16, will also be found
sixteen sure-Ore parodies on popular songs, each
with a good comedy "punch" at the finish; also
four new minstrel drat parts and a . great Snale
for same, entitled "(Jet Out of My Theatre;" also
hundreds of new gags. Jokeri and bits of sidewalk
banter. And last, but not least, a great tabloid
musical comedy, "Have Mercy; Judge," full of
.^creaming fun and uproarious situations and .bltn
of business.

Nothwlthstondlng the' fact that the price of
paper and printing has advanced materially during

;
the :past< few years. Jfjdifiun'«'Bu(/0f(, No. IC, win
foe sold at Its sfhudard price of one dollar per copy,

, as heretofor.e,
During tb«..past.- sixteen years the scope and

policy of JftuKaon's Budgit has been broadened.
nRterially, and It has to-day a circulation and
ABle-Sn every branch of the show business, includ--
Ing vaudeville, dramatic, burlesque, elious, mln-
etrel, repertoire, medicine show and mntUm pic-
tures,' and .with a. distribution that Is n-krtd-wldft-

Mr. Madison ascribes the constantly increasing
eale to the fact that each . Issue has always been
better than the one that came before, and be
'guaranteon that Sirdtnon's Budget No. 16 is no ez-
^eeptlon tn the-rule: In fart, he states that If all
tbe material were to be written by him exclusively,
four thousand dollars would be a very reasonable

• price therefore.

TABARIN GIRL NOTES.

ROTES
WM. WBSTON has a new, elaborate musical

p.aylet, w1>l<3i has been rooted oyer the big lime
thls^ coming aeaaon. He will carry eight people.
His last season's act, "The Muscat .(ttome.vs." will
be sent na^iiider his- direction over the 'Western
Circuit ^
LOUBSE UINK Is with the "Maid in America"

Co.. now plaj-lng Chicago.
AMY- LBICtilSrUlt. o£ rlvk. V A'lc A*i««iaut ^jiri

Is vlaltlnff. at Chicago'. She Is eng»gi-d -wll
new mualGU-nlay, which . A.tolph IMiHIlpa an
Times Producing^ Co. a to present at tho

BX JACK LOBD,

. We closed' tbe aeaaon July 12, at.Uniontown, Pa.,
after an eacfptlonally good seasoo .of ' forty-atx

' weeks- of con^cutlve work. Dave Newman went
"to -New Tork, where he "will get busy at. once on
Us plans for next season.- Heiltr a regular fellow-

: and a fine man to work for. He has a knack In
liandllne i>eople -which enableg him 'to. keep :thelr
friendship and respect.- He haa had a very- proa-'
perous season, playliHr the bad ones in with, the
good ones, and meeting tbem all with the same
smile. ', ' ..

Caroline Hawley (Mrs. Newman) repaired to.her
home In Racine, Wis., where she will forget 'the
show business for the next few weeks, and interest
herself In her little nephews and nieces. She-ban
worked hard all the season, as In 'fact have' all

the company, and deserves a good rest.
Lew 'Qordon. Oerman comedian, . took the .flrat

train for Kansas City, only stopping .off in ' 8t
Ijontsi if hia plana turned . out as he figured,- to
send a -wire home for Mother 'Harrison :to kill the
fatted calf.

Bate La Porte, soubrette, jumped to Chicago,
where she has several offers for vaudeville. She

: -will doubtless enjoy a vacation before ' entertain-
ing any of them.
'Jack RavJcs and -wife ' (Helen rillman); wltb

. Baby "Boots'" as an added attraction, hit tbe pike
for Boston, where they reside. ' -

Minna Calvert and Grace L,e 'Mar went to their
homes in-New York City.

Jac^ Lord and wife (Quisle Vernon) -had tbe
shortest Jump of any from- tbe dosing point.
They' were at his home in Detroit before moat of
the others had got well started on the home trail.

They ate at present anchored there. Lord has a
typewriter in one hand and a la-wn mower in tbe

; other ; between tbe two a case of :beer. Miss .Ver-
non Is bossing her "In-lawa" around as if s^^' was

' to the family bom. and they like It. After a
- couple of weeks they will visit her home In^ 8t.
. Louis and also spend a fortnight on her brother's
farm near Cairo, III.

lyord Is flgnrhig on an attractive proposition,
whereby he may produce a- number two snow^for
.Ullton 'Schuster early la the Fall.

Detroit is tbe same good show town It always
waa, -with all the bouses doing a .land office buslr
ness. - (Tbarles Hagedom, manager of the National,
.has musical tab. stock,- and -the Cadillac Is playing
burlesque stock. The Folly Is due .to open -with

- burlnsqUe. stbck Aug.' 23. Tbe Temple opens 10.
.after.twing closed for' two weeks for repairs. - The
Miles, Orphcum. Columbia and smaller vau'ije^llle

'

' houses are all doing well. Tbe small -time vaude-
ville, booked out of here seems , to- t>e. at-

a
' stand-

still, but nn account of tbe various stocks there
ar" very- few performers laying off.

Rutli Arlington, formerly of Arlington and
' Bemla. and previous to that of Lord and-Arllne-
tnn. wichen to announce that she Is not the Ruth
Arlington mentioned In the roster of tbe Watson
Beef 3rrust show. She;is sojourning in Maine- for
the ^mmer.

neat -wishes to cll tbe members of tbe Taharin
Glrl6.
To friends : Watch for my nd. In Ths Clippeb.

It will appear at an early date.
< I » •

WAT§OK TO PEORIA.
Edgar Watson, of New York. Is the new msna-

g^r of the Hippodrome at Peoria. III., which will

open Aug. 30 with high class vaudeville.

< »

"TWIN' BEDS" celebrates Its tenr hundredth
performance July 23.

•The Midnight Girl" Ca," " with th«
and tbe

Theatre; PhllB".,"S»pt. 'JO. .

^^^^

LILiLlAN 'BALE, knowj) In private life as Sini
BeitJ, S. Dean uf San Francisco, . has wltbUrHwa
her suit. far. absolute dlvurcL- pending an srrangv-
ment with the attomoya for both sides, fur a set-
tlement out 'of court.
.NORMAN rilOBP uSea with "Under Fire."
HARRIS D. H. CONNICK. director of tbe 01-

Tlslon of works of the i*an^ma-Paclflc Kxpusltlon.
Intends to reaign tbe"po8VtloD at tbe termlnatloa
of bis preHeot (.-unirat.-t, .In a few weeks.
TINA- LKR.Nb'R, the- well >nown pianist from

Odessa, la. in ttecu, "fstabllshlng a residence" to
seek a divorce from her husband, Louis Bachnar,
also a pianist.

MABEL- MORRISO.«^.wiir go with "Kick In."
GRACE IlU.VDBRSON-atd AL3Ii:aT BKOWN go

Kith- "Bvll Tongues."
WALTER -RICHARDSON, popular lading man

of the Poll Players,).Scrinlon.. I'a.. slatted a much
needed vacation of - five -ireeks, July 10: Beginning
with ^ "The. Little MWionaire" -lO-ij, Selmer Jack-
son Oils the leading role, .nod continues In same
during Mr. Rlchardaon's vacatlon. '

MABEL IIROWNKLL has -been engaged as lead-
ing -woman with- the <'am<«(i>ck Jc <re.<<t Cleveland
Company.
THK LONEROAN PLAYIMtS will re-open Aug.

2, with Nance 'O'Nell. In "The IJIv." to be fol-
lowed with Ho-vard E.itabrouk, In "The Misleading
Ladv."
VIOLET BAKNET Is now hiHtdlng tbe Kendal

Westen Playet^«. at Poll's Theatre, In Bridgeport.
Conn., after ''that wonderful three -weeks' vaca-
tion."
LEWIS AUCKER has be^-n engaged 3h leading

man at ills Majesty's Theatre. 'Muiitrenl,- up.MiIng
Au^. Marlon Uarriey will play the uiiposltc

THE -ALCAZAR, San Francisco, niin>iiin>-rs that
Berf Lo-tell and Evelyn Vaughn; leads : A. II. Luce
«eco,nd bonlness ; Grace Goodball, se<'Oiiil woman,
and* Dorothy Kfortlmcr have been engai;<'d.
JACKMIALIDAY and MAY • BKi'KI.KY open

July 2(1, In .Albany.,ln . '.'The .-Miracle -Man."
OTT<>LA NESMITK has been. engaged to fullow

Julie Heme 'as lead of the Bronx Stock t'o. She
opened-ta.-"The-Burglar and the. Ijadv."
LltUAX :KEMiBAli, and' CHARLES MAl'KAY

close, their stock, July 25, -with '.'Within the Law."
In Hamilton. ' Can. '

BAM OODKRET, James-'Heanan and Albert TIN
bnme have .been -engaged to ., play special engBg<>-
ments'wIQi Gus'-Forbes In Stamford.
FREDERIC.CLAYTON baa been engaged to pluy

opposite Bernard- Granville In the Chicago t-om-
pany of '.'He Comes Up Smiling;"
MARGAREO'. 'L£E has been engaged for the

Albany Stock Co. .....
JOHN HYAUa and LEILA Mcl.VTYRK will star

again next season. ThU time for P. J. Kelly, In

"The Girl from Grand Rapids."
MAURICE J. nnRX.S,. tbe. popular 8. & r. rep-

resentative at Seottle. has been re-engaged by John
Coasldlne, and. he will be located at his former
offices. . . ....

ADELINE 0'CX)XNOR >in head a- new dramatic
act' including' fl(teen> people, now being rehearsed

" by T. 'D. 'Frawley.

HEAUHOXT CLAXTUN ODILTY.
The prosecution Instituted by tbe government

agalnat Thooias-. Claston. Taylor '(Beaumont Clax-
ton). who- was- Indicted on May- 26 for-vlnlatloa
of Section 28- of the Copyright Act, 'resulted In the

' conviction .of' Claxton.
'Hie evidence developed -that Claxton, In cnn-

. Junction with J. A. Snftzler.: is a dealer In manu-
,
scripts, opeutlng at Lorain; O. The recent nct!on
grew out of a complaint tlled.'by Marie 'Dorin the
dramatist, 'who charged that Cloxton had sold a
cojy of "Lena Rivers'*, to Clyde H. Gordlnler. of
GonL'nier Brotliers' Stock Companv. - JioniiniiT

had repeatedly produced the play, which be si^iti-d

he "bought with a buncb.'.' .

-. Th'e' -government subpoenaed Gordlnler ami the

uanuscriitt'.'he ^ught' from -Claxton. to wboni, he
testifled',1 .be' iiald $7.S0 for. the maouHcrlpts and

- psMs-aBdMhc- "right."- tn produce It. Miss Ixiran

'IdentlQed the manyficrlpt a» a. complete copy or
"her'copyriUhfed. pUy.

. , . ,

Beaum-mt'Cloxton was arre.sted In Arkansas and
' waa -arraltltied at Clevelan-J. O. On June. 8. he
pleaded guilty to tbe Indictment, and wa* fined

SIOO. and costs, which he pafd. He laso surrend-
' er^ to Miss Dor!.n a number of duplicate copies of
h^T play.

• "It Is the dealer In roannscrlpts. nnd the '•J'ffc-

tor' with 'scripts' vrbo Is tbe greatest curse to the

Owners of plays." said Miss Doran. "The»e rm
the°vuU. res\e must l'"s*™te together with their

i-LStogiers, who are receivers of »<>'«"«<»<>*', ITSi,
managers -Who seek profit on an out ay of fj.50

will <!nd it cheaper to pay a reasonable rojalty to

theo^Jlre "of a pTiy than It Is to defend a crimlnBt

rjosecntlcn, lu which tha fines and coirfu are

I'tavy even If he is fortimnte enough to e-cnpe

with a fine. Instead of a prison sentonpe of not

less than one year. Arrest leaves a cloud uprri

tim, wita 0. record In the Criminal Bureau which

rrcotd stATda for alt time. PerMoally. I rhnll be

glad to tear from anysne having

I irate pe.-fonnaDCes. I win give soclj commiinlcn-

tinns confidential attention. If the writers will ad-

dress me. cite of The Oi.irri:B.
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STOCK NEWS
RAXDOM SariBS FROM THK W. I. SWAIN

DRAMATIC SHOW, SEASOX
cone «]l Ton tnuptn It you want to hoar.

About tbe W. I. 8valo Sliow

—

Id Its SSA year.

We cptoei «n the Krt day of Marrh.
Anil tiar« been taing Uke tto ilevll vrcr aioce, Uy Go<ui

:

TVi- bare tcvn noetlDg vitb «'oni1<>rfnl mccra,
Aud are Imowo as tbc oMtrft, ois^est bjuI l^^t.

Our teirltot7 rstnule frnm I.oiilslana tn Maine.
And we'Te a RSl luanocvr—<W. I. awain.

n<' Is Unc of llwtn, botb i;rrat and small.
And ha tellK i» where Xo bfMiil In from S^nrln:; In Fail;
Hi* has a form m> pltnnp and roond.
Anil weighs three buidml ir bn nrlnhn a pnoml.
In bis wbtt« Palm Bracli aull he look^t ibn bp^<t,

'n itb a dlainraid. Elk IuiIir Klilnlnic ou bte hmat;
B<! never offer* or oecei>t» an .illbl,

Ul3 motio Is: "To do or die."

The natlrr^ all know lu **v«»ry town,
^V« are cofulntf. hand. orL-hf'^^tra and OOtOfB t^OOWDed,
They are told about (oar vivela In ndrance.
By a Bmn who in JaM big enough to wear pants.
He malce^ np with til* moutb 'ivbat b« lacka la hIk£.

Aad be la paid by the Onioriiur. so tie miiat be wlw;
Id OQr publicity defmrtment he la oar one beat bet.

Anil that Utile maa'a name U Ja£k Aurtei.

' Oof etaiK la manage'l by a mod natwrxl cbap,
Wblcb. by the way. hbtch many a asat.
But iho' oftthDM looks do decAlTe,
He plays the rlllaln and mikes ttie btto srler^.
Tbl« fellow al» writes plays be ttaloks are nand,
.And belp« venatlle—at times ikubles In the faatx).

He UW9 a typewriter called the "BHck,"
.\ml kibor* under the co^omen ot Bolinrt Bed^wlck.

For our lead we h^ra oood 0)4 Vtsae,
That bt> llf Place In tbo >4a>l ot Vvam,
It la kDowi» mm 'Ftlsoo xt) KaUma«ap
And from Malfw clear down to Tennmsee. too.
Tbia TWOS tnjan hsa » reDqtailon to ftia,
And 9ii« bebtad tbat be must sMtaln;
Tho ctie I refer to Is, foftootli.
Mgoe other thA» Us. Joseph Oooth.

Tlie neit <me In lite U called Tom Rene,
Altbo' a l^an'atal'j. bp's not to blame.
HIa fevt are bis fortmiv, and be U eren sa tall,

If he got bis feet wet now be wouldn't know It t|ll Vail.
Tula long, lean, lanky boy al»o Icau the druni.
Cut, ot courae. tb(t don't »Bi!--!z bla appetite noot.
He hails from OInclnntU. O-h-l-o.
And l3 glad to be with the big Swain Show.

^Ult TOlbort la oar character man.
And be Is also a ffreat baseball fan.
Altbo* be has nerer played Xew Tork
lie Insists positively tbat b«con la not pork.
.\nd thAe la Boyd Hollnway, our JUTenile man.
Slim Cbapmao. too, who slides tromtaDiie In the band;
Kaunedy J. ' .'iwaln apd VIdj Lorraine, two juTenlle

actors, on the road "to fatne.
Miss Slmnu, Miss &oellen« aud John Olaon, too.
The* are ttoauers all, both staunch «nd trae.
And Herbert SvKt, who leads lbs band.

very celebrated minstrel ipan. oh, Ye9,
l.««t we forgei, Sun Qqciu«;, t«p, 1* "etola* 'mt jet."

And now, frlef.js. we cotne ti> tbe close of our sboar.
It Is Jlmmle Colion, a. tusn you all kDonr;
Ht< plays some parlH In tbe dramas Juit great.
IWcanae he knows "Popple" Swain paya tbe fnolgbt.

makes tbe high dire when tbe ooncert Is over.
And iMirer dbapiMlnts, as he la alwujs iolnr.

Ho la known as "Skl-HI" DIaTolo.
And Is one dr>4: clasit. all 'rouU'l. anoA fellow.
.Vow on* word about tbe write.- of this verse-
It stirely l^ bad. but It ml^t have been worse

—

The lift of a cianedlan may tM> bard.
But U imlUInf comparml to thnt ot th«» bard.
Tbereture, ibis, my Urst atleiiuit may be folly.
But tbat don't keep m>> from I1PI114; known as tbe
blljrbial—"Oh ; Hf Golly!"

(Wriltfn iy Tom fKrrff, eomea(Qn, W. I. giemin

.\LTHOl'GII Dat» Xfnlloy has been a resddent of
.Tersey Jersey City for ten years, the present week
Is tbe Qrst tint lie lias appaared on tbe stage . ot
unr theatre lo that city. Manager Charles Belllv,
of the Berges Stuck Companr, ha> engaged Dnn
and bla cbarniliv I'ttle vlfe (Hazel Corlnnal for
his reTlral ot the famous Irish drama. "Kathleen
Mavoumten." Miss Corlsne will appear In the
title role, while Dan will play tbe romantic Ter-
oD«« OHoor«, a character very much along thu lines
of hla famoiu "SbaJDUs O'Brien."
THE SomerTllle (Mass.) stocic Co. baa been

HelllDK out the bouses. Tbej vere obliged to ^ve
two pnoto-matlDcca to meet the demand.

A. A. McTIGHE. of tbe Empire, East Liberty.
Pa., and Cbas. Kramer, ot the Marguerite Brrant
Players, are in New York, at the Hotel Knlcker-
Itocker, after cloHlng for tbe Kaaoo. Thej are or-
ranglne for a dpw rppercodre or plaj.i, and will
open at tbe Empire In August, with tbe same com-
]>noy for n run.
H.\LTOX I'OWHr.L'S show opened under oanvad

at Nanvoo, III., e.irrylng fourteen people.
JACK ALLEN'S CO. clo.ied Us season Joly 10

at Toluca. III..

WALLER RBOTHBRS got Rome new people on
riwontly. The sliotv- is playing IlUnola to fair
business
COnniNlER BROS.' STOCK CO. la playing

IlUnoIa iiiid?r tent.
KBLLY Sc BRAN.N'ON bare three tent sbOTr? In

Michigan which arc doing well, and which will
remain under canvas untlT Sept. 1.
VIRGIL PITCHER got some new people after

the accident In MlrhlguQ, lo which a player was
killed whlli Jov-rldlq^.

LYONS, who has for the pa.st two sea-
sooa b««n with Cbas. K. Chamiplln'a Co., Is rating
at Cottage Inn, Onset, Mass. She has signed for
tbe comuur season with Purtello & O'Hara'i! Par-
tello Stock, for leadln« business.
THE LEEKING-HOBBRTSON CO. has had gOOd

bnslr.ess to date where weather conditions were
at all favorable.
GOanoN>DE\MS CO. reports bnslness good-

GEORQE H. QOHAN'S UTEST RELEASES FOR STOCK

"THE —— —MIRA AN
By CEORCE M. COHAN

Dramatised tnm PRABK i', PACKARD'S widely read Bowel or tlie a»me title.

TIw piny In which Mr, Geo. U. Cohan achieved his greatest trlnmph. As prodaced with great sncoess at th«
Astor Theatre, New York City and on tour.

BROADWAY JONES" "TBE LimE IIILUONAIRE

'

And not forgetting tbe foliowtpg plays which are available at the remarkably low royalty of
one bpndred anl^y (

' " "

"FORTY-FIVE MINUTES FROM BROADWAY'^

"LITTLE JOHNNY JONES"

"THE TAU OF NEW YORK"

"FIFTY MILES FROM BOSTON"

"THE HONEYMOONERS"

($160) dollars each, per week>-

"THE GOVERNOR'S SON"

"THE YANKEE PRINCE"

"THE MAN WHO OWNS BROADWAY"
"6E0R6E WASHINGTON, JR."

"THE AMERICAN IDEA"

if

AIjBO the VOVUOWJSa well known COHAN a BARBIS SUOQEaSBS

''TME i^lO IDEA"
97 A. a. XaOtfA^ ^nd CLiAYTOIR HAHItiTOH

'•Mi^V^TMOI^iME tV'e^ %J. 8. a—
By JAHBB BERNAHD FAOAIV

Far l40W«at Tenoa «nd F«rtleiUara on any of the above |ilsya, Writ* or Wtro Direct to

SANQER AND JORDAN, 1432 Broadway, New York City

sou AMO SZOI.TTSIVE Aoxmrs

"TES3 OF HUE. dmOBil OOUNTRT" was se-
lected by Sol. Bt^unjg to close bis stock with, at
tbe Opera House, Newport, R. I., July IT. Mr.
Braunlg baa had a aucceeaful season at this bouse.
"MiEUBLY MARiY AI4N," with EdJth Luckett in

the title role, did a big week's business at the
Colonial, Plttsfleld, MaBs., week ending July IT;
under the management of Robert Graves Jr.
80MX1 ot tbe latest releases for stock are : "The

Shadow," David Belasco's entirely new version of
"Xte Celebrated Case," "Diplomacy," as revived
at the Empire Theatre, New York City, this sea-
son ; "The Yellow Ticket," "The Miracle Man,"
"The Misleading Lady," "The Blindness of Vir-
tue," "Tho Running Fight" "T^e Big Idea," "The
Htory of tbe Boaary," "Tbe Trail ot the Lonesome
Pine," "Tbe Rule of Three," "Innocent," "The
Little Millionaire," "Disraeli'' and "Rosemary."
"THE GHOST BREAKER" Is the play «e1octed

for weak ending July 24, at Poll'a, Harttord,
Conn., under the management of James Thatcher.

"TllB STORY OP^ THE ROSARY" scored
heavily week ending July 17, at Poll's, Bcranton,
Pa., under tbe management of F. J. Carroll.

"niHB STORY OF THE ROSADY," which bns
been played by tbe Keith peopio at the Creiicnnt,
Brooklyn : Bronx, New York City ; Uotham, Itrook-
lyn ; Hudson, Union Hlll, will be offered at Keith's,
I'ortland, Me., week ending July 24.
"THE MIRACLE MAV' and "THK YELLOW

TICKET" are underlined for early production at
F. Kay Comstook's Colonial. Cleveland, O.

•'l'X)liTY-FIVE MINUTUS FROM BROADWAY"
played It* second consecutive week in St. Louis at
tbe Shenandoah, week ending July IT, under tbe
management of William Flynn.
"THE MBLTlXO POT" will be produced Week

ending July 24 at the Oliver, Lincoln, Neb. Tbe
Barrow-Howard Stock Co. are having a very aiic-
cessful stock season at this theatre.
"INNOCENT" win be the attraction at tbe

Hudson, Dnion Hlll, N. J., week ending July 24.
ruder the management of William Wood. "Tbe
Miracle Man" and "Tbe Bllndneis of V'lrtna" are
underlined.
"mus. moos op the cabbage patch"

le the offering at Jacques, Waterbury, Conn., week
ending July U4, under the management of Albert
Cowlcs.
"THE MIRACLE MAN," by George M. Cohan,

did a wonderful week's buslnesa at the Royal,
Alexandria, Toronto, Can., week ending July 17.
"The Mlsleadlnic Lady" underlined.

•THE .MABRI.AGB GAME" was prodnced week
niiUng Jnly IT. at the Shubert, Milwaukee, Wis.
C. A. Nlraemcyer, manager of tlils stock company,
reports U qt tbe play gsvp great satisfaction.
"ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE" was used by

Bert Lclah at tbe Orpbeum. Jacksonville, Fla.,
week endini July IT, to excellent bugloess.
"MRS. WIGG3 OF THE CABBAGE PATCH" Is

tbe play selected by Wllmer Vlcoont for tb-?

week e:idlng July 24, at the Majestic. Utlca. N. Y.
Tbis company baa Junt flnlsbi'd a very successful
week ot "The Yellow Ticket.

"

THE PIEDMO.ST PLAYERS continue popular
nt the Piedmont, Charlotte, N. C. Tbe ruluig
favorite In tbls company )s uDdoubtedl.v Margaret
Knight, a beautlfol young Ingeivue, who docs ez-
celli'nt work.
BARL RTTCHIB will open as leading man wltb

tlie Gloucester, Mass.. Stock early in August.

"THE MIRACLE MAN" will he prnducsd week
ending July 2i at Poll's, Washington, D. C, under
the management ot James Thatcher. Excellent
business Is reported at tbls bouce-

' THE illSl.EADING LADV" will be offered by
Al. Irabem tor six performance.s In tbe six small
towns he plays on Long Island.
"THE TRAIL OP THE LONESOME PINE "

will be used week ending July 24 at K.ettb"s, Provi-
dence, R. I. TblB company baa Juat flnlsbsd a
very suceeiistnl week with "Ready Monc.v."
"THE CONSPIRACY" wUl be offered week end-

ing July 81 at tlio Burbank, Los Angeles, Cal.,
"wllh John Emerson playing tbe role ot Claverlng,
the part he originated on Broadway. "Excuse
Ue" underlined.
"THE HONOR OP THE FAMILY," with Otis

Skinner playing tho role ha orlglnnted, will be tbe
offering at tbe Dcnliam, Denver, Colo., week end-
ing Julv 24. ".^ntl-Matrlmooy" underlined.
OBDRGiE PAVIK baa been In town contracting

for plays for bis stock eeanon at tb« Alcazar, Sao
Francisco. Cal.. which will open in August. He
secured "Tbe Trail of tbe Lonesome Pine." "The
Mlsloadlng ' Lady," "Tho Yellow Ticket," "The
Miracle Man," '"PasserH-By " "Tho Marriage Oamo"
and "I'be Third Party." Bert Lytcll oud Evelyn
\'nngba are the stars Kslected to re-open the stock
«enann. Tliev will rpmalu for twelve weeks.
"TUB DEtSP PUIH'M-;,'" one of the Paul Ann-

etrong successes, will be used week ending July 24
at the Temple, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

.
,

"ZAZ.\" will be the atlrnctlon week ending July
24, at tlie Shuliert, St. Paul, Minn., under tbe man-
agement of L. N. Scott. _
"THB BBUTB" wa? the offering at Keith's

"Bronx. New York City, week ending July 17. under
the management of R, J. Jancttp. Tbis bouae Is

doing capacity business eacb week.
"MARRYIXG ilONEY" will he used br the Mary

Servoss Players at Olentangy Park, Columbus, O..

week ending July 24. under the management of

Fred Ebnball. "The Misleading Lady" underlined.
"MAPAAIE SHERRY" will be offered week end-

ing July 24, at the Lyceum. Dulutb, Minn., under
tbe management ot Walter Baldwin.

"I'BBS OF THE «TORM COUNTRY" wUl be
tho oSerlikg at tbe Jefferson Theatre, AutMiru, N-
Y., we»k ending July 24, under the management
€»f Harry March.
"A MILK YHITB FLAG" will be revived wcok

fnding July 24, at tUn P.irk Theatre, St. r^iU,
>iIo.. under tbe management of William Flym.
Tbe folloA-Ing week the play will be produced at
the Shenandoah Theatre, In the same city.
"HEADY MONEY" cUd a capacity weeV» busi-

ness at Keith's, ProTldoice, It. h, w«ek ending
July 17, under the management of Chas. Lovrn-
berg. "Tbe Trail of tlie Lonesome Pine" ander-
llncM).

"THE GREAT WVIDE" was produced for tbrce
dnys, ending July IT, at the Majestic, Ashtabula,
O.. under the management of Cheatec Waller-.'.
'Mr. Wallace has just moved his stock compsny
frotn Mansflold. 0.. to Ashtabula. ,

F. BAY COM3TOCK will shortly inaugurata a
season of stock at Uarmanus Bleeeker Ball, Al-
bany. N. Y. "The Miracle Man" baa heeo se-
lected as tbe opening attraction, to be followed
by "The Big Idea."
HARRY LE MACE is In advance ot th« La

i&nUe<?oDptoo Co.

MAN AND WIFB
JACK liOWBY

I
IHAUDKNA HUBBABD

.Height, en. UK ln.t weight, i;o lbs.; age, sfyrs. | Height, s rL4ln.; weight, ll8lb«.: age, 3»7n.
Joint eofigeatnt only. Wardiofie, experience, abiuty. Addreea JACK LOWBY, Sand Springs, OBs.
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THBBC: ere times irtKn, at abort notice, a
manager need? an actor or nctress. Let the men-
agera get accustomed to look at our columns when
Is such Be«d and ve are sur» they .irlU aet result*.

AF.BBBT GBBIIiARiyr Is an exe«lIeBf obarieter
actor. If some manager took « flni bold on blm
lie Tould be a succeas In that biaocb of the busU
seas.
FLORENCE GKAR Is gtlll around the elty. Thia

'well known leadlnR woman la conslderlnc n num-
ber ot olTcrs ljut as 7et Itas not decided >-hlch one
she will accept.
BAftL SIMMONS Is plaTlDK » tew weeks of

Tnudevllle. He is proud to say tbat be cap com-
mand a Uvlnc wage. This pomilar Brooklyn actor
may -be seen In atock around the elty next season.
FREDDY CLAYTON la consldcrlnj: n number

of dramatic engagements tor the coming season.
He Is a Tery good actor, end there are many
Broadway managera who wont bis services.
DON'T neglect to loin the "biinrh" in the >itoi-k

"ad." column. It ^411 pay you.
PRANCES McGRATH WB" veryimuch put out lie-

CQiise Hoboken received a knock In Tiie CLiprtB
last week. Never mhtd, Mls< MeGratb, there ara
\vor$ie places In the United States than lioboken.
This clever little leading woman may Join a atot'k
within the rext week.

.MAJtQirERITE STAiRR Is pastlmtng up In White
Plains. She wrltea that the ronipany are golns
o'iong cmootbly and that It li puking mooer- She
Is very popular with the satlv?s o( 'tb« village,
HAftDIB MEA£IN Is with bis family la Wasli-

iDRton, D. C, tal(ln« a few weeks' rtac before be
Joins the Prazee forces. This U^t consdlss la

looking Tery much better, and cialioi tbat win
be In a much better physical condltlQn nerf rfea^on.
iban be W98 last. IHe n)entlon.s sot^lny ebmit
ttnanclal condition.
AGAIN l-.ERT WILCOX breaks lata tbe cojunuia

of .Mylestones. He baa been taking «. few weeK^
off before he goea tro to Lake George. Oily Logs-
don seema to enjoy Bert'a visits, for the Rctor-c:ir-
tonlst likes to ocrlbbla funny cartooDa aU around
the clever lady's oSlce.
WH^^ JOHN C'OVOBT p»eS» bla entyancs on

tbf atage of the Brcox Tlu-atre be waa ETeete4 with
S round of applause. Tbe srenlc artist qld not know
what to malie of It, no out of .iheer bashfulness
be retired, it took Olmnst five mluutes before he
could be Induced to retutn and flnUb demon-
tratlng how qylcklv he eould paint a panel.
ROXANNB XANjllNU bus been enjoying tbe

OMl air of tbe city for tbu past W(«k. After re-
tutnlpg from automobile and motor lioat trips It

oust «eam mlgbty mild tn tlio big bnrg. She may
join & local stock In a few weeks. She I9 also
considering one or two Broadway engagements.

C.UtL &RICKERT opened at the Poll, Bnltl-
tnore, and made good. Jle la a splendid leading
man.
SAM FRIES has Joined the Valley Stock Co.

aa comedian. There Is no doubt that wltbln a
couple of weeks tbat be fi'lll be one of the most
popular actors of tbe troupe.

HA:ROLI) U. SALTER may go on a flsbing trip
for a few weeks.
WALTQB. MABSHiALIi and the curbstones are

good friends. Tbe well known heavy man bus
been enjoying the life of Blley. Us has only been

EIJJS KIBKHAM has algnnd to play Eargcr, In
"The Seven Kcj-s to Baidpate," on tbe road.
HAL OLIVLR Is proj;r«S3iag rapidly with

cartooning. He Is m.t;<ing a siorlog picture cai-
toon, ana Is nt ^-ork drawing three thousand pic-
tures besides attending ciily morning rebcarsals.
CHARLIE W'lLSO.N bns I'ot written THE Ci.ir-

PU for a long time. Get busy with your pen,
Charlie, and ttll us what you know.
IIODBRT IIY.MAN Is one of tbe biggest fcrorlti--

that Somerrlllc has ever knrwn. He outs bis
heart Into his work with consequent good results.
Virginia Mann Is resting up and la looking very
much better than when she 'n'ent away.
IIAL BRrQ(>S and AMY DALTON are working

bard In this warm weather, and obtaining goo't
leiults. They ore very well liked In Haxtfocd.
DUDLEY AYRES spends all his spare time rid-

ing around in his new automobile. His "auto,"
consMiuently. la very familiar to Hartfordltes.
LYN2JK OVERMAN receives ma,ny presents from

the patrons of tbe Albee Stock In Providence.
That Is one proof of how popular be really U.

.TOII.N MEKHAN Is mnkfng good as leading man
with tbe Lonergan Players In Boston. He Is a
very clever player.
TiHE BRONX win b« very pleased to hear of

the return of Ulldred Florence to tbe comoany.
She Is a clever actress^
BERTON CHURCHltL Insist* It la ony through

bard work that an actor Is able to build for hlqi-
self a following. Wc think under tbat rule Bertou
has more than overworkeil bluaclf.
BETTY BARNICOAT Is an excellent type for a

lending woman. She Is a talented actress and
knows bow to dreas a role.
BRANDON EVANS has been doing sonv splen-

did work as tbe heavy of tbe Somerville compaar.
Ho la a clever actor.
WTLMAM CARLETON la tbe Idol of Boston.
EVELYN VARDBN la a very pretty youDJ lody

aqd knowB bow to act. Sbe U making food In
Somerville^

JOHN TAYLOR will be beard from some of
those days. Thera are few actor* la tbe buatpess
that bare a brighter future.

EA'III^ H(TClHIE Is 4 good typa for a Juvenile

'^Wf^^'cBAYCB la wall kDOWU OlMUflb ttiO

East Sbe has beeo connected 'as star of a number
of reoertalra companies, and is now bogsed lu
Gloucester, as tbe stock star.
PHILIP LEIGH la -very good type tor a light

comedian.
RALPH M. RBULEY has Providence at bl» feet.

His agtlng basAeen tbe source of imany local qewi
notesjn the papers, _
DIXIE LEU' Is a Iborout^ actre«s. Sb? h thu

Tight BiM f^r Ingenues, being only five tual aVl
three Inches tall. Sbe U a special favorite (n
Charlotte. N. C.
CLABJC CAPRON, tbe young MAt comedUn, of

the Charlotte iN. C.) Company, bns sent for b'.s

pew National roadster to come from Nashville, bis
heme, It being a present from bis uncle. No

Playing' four shows a day, tbat la to aay, his chief
doligbt la to be In the nrst and. last acta and to
^t up during tbe middle of tbe show.
RICHARD OUDEN mnde a big hit In Holyo
9 Is & very good type for a leading man 4nd I

rest
Holyoke.

8 a

apeedlntr, "Connie."
MI86^ NICHOLS,

He Is & very good type
capital actor.
MARRY UOLLIlN'OSWORTH wrlten that be Is

Mvjoyllig big Tacatloa thoroughly. He la In .nVw
lOngland and lu taking llfo easy, ile will return
to the Hartford bouse in about Ova weeks.
MARGARET FIEDDIN'O baa many followers In

the Rroox. She baa beauty, taUnt and personality
in ber favor tiesldes having tbe reputation of
being one of tbe beet logenuea In stock.
BESSIE afcALiaTRlf will Join tho Hartford

Company In a few weeufi as second woman, (the

Is a clever young lady end ttiould baye no trouble
In becoming a solid faVorlte.
ADBLAIDR HIBBAUD waa very well liked dur-

ing ber last week n-itb the Craig Players. In Bos-
ton. Sbe la very well known, and Is a society
favorite.

DON'T PORGRT to write to Mylestones each
week.
HERM.VN TDBNCB Is making good as anslstont

ecenlc artist at tbe Bronx Theatre, He to nn ener-
getic young man and Is very well liked by Ills

lyj-woAcrs.
ELLL'N GIKRUM has been contemplating a va-

cation trip to Europe. Health bint—Spend all

your spare time right here In the little old United
States.

8, FEED HOLLOWAT will mls» hl» little after-
tliestre parties! now that tbe Wurceiiter Co. bas

go to tbeni. She was remarkable as the Vampire,
In "Tbe Fool There Waa,'^

H.\2.t'V.l. .MII.I.KR I, back In torn .isoln. Tho
lUtlt Ingeinie wants iq go lu for leadlug business
next seuson. «hc t» very clever, and should b»Te
no trouble In making good.
Faiu>E:Ric B. w AONRH Is back again to bis

old love. Tho well known aiKl liked rreasurrr or
tbe Bronx Theatre has been renewing hia old ac-
quaintances and bns made a host of new ones.
PAVID STANWOOD, leading man With tlio

Mae Edwarda Players, at the Bcover Theatre, Ont.,
la adTiBlog bis fellow tbcsplnns to go direct to
their respective hotels 'Immodlotcly after the «veo-
ki(t performonce on salary days. ASwi the evening
performance last salary day Mr. Stauwood was
held up by two thugs, who, at the uoint of a
revolver, relelvcd blm of |n.3.1 In caiOi. navid says
it pays to draw ahead sometimes.

J.iCK DALB bas Just closed a thirty weeks'
eogasement with tbe Mae Edwards Players In
Toronto, Ont, and Is visiting bis parents In Cleve-
land, 0. Jack saya be has several offers for the
coming season, but has not decided which one to
take. He sure did make tbe people of Toronto tit

np and take notice with his clever cbaracior work.
Chas. T. Smith, of the Edwards Player.'). Is sure
some regular fellow, and Is waking Vm up In
Canada.
RUTH FAY. popular stock actress, lo enjoying

ber vaea'{Ion camplna In the mountslus uesr ber
home In Tremont, Pa.

-MYLES SMILESe"
Are you feeling sort of blnsT

Tall MyTes
Has the world gone back on yon;

Tell Myles.
Do you want "tbat part" to cnmeT
lias your Summer Jnli beijn luim?
Nothing (oIneO b.r keeping mum-

Tell Myl«B.
'

Are you sporting on tbe beitcb?
Tell Myles.

Wlib a taniring that's a iieaeb.
Tell Mylev

Doaa your Ford rofuiie to go?
i>a you bathe and luii nna row?
If you want tba hnueli to kuuw->-

Tell .Myl««.

He's the one to b<>u'<t vmir iiuaie,

la Mylts.
"Ad,'' or pot It's jUHt the ^nia

To Styles.
His weekly column Is n treat
Pair to all and full uf •meat."
It's got all the others beat

—

By Styles.
Dam Malloy (Aktw).

THREE IN BALTIMORE.

Itroken un. Ho la far-famed as a host.
ElUiEKE DESMOND la worUu yen Mia, anu

In a few years we will probably sec Mr. Desmond
plQVlng lead.r Be Is a good actor and makrii a
rlenn-cnt appearance. . _ ... _

WILT, HOWABD closed with tbe Poll's Wor-
cester Company and will la; off for a few weeks.

^08&rTC3 ft rcAt<

JOSEPH LAWRENCE has had a nice line of
<aiaractcTs on tbe Hill. He is a very clever actor,

and knows bow to put across his material.
SUE MacM'ANAMY may take a Aort flying

4rlp to Detroit for a few weeks. She Is very well
known In tbe automobile town, and there Is no
doubt but tbat abe will be highly entertained. Sbe
will return East very sbortly.
THAT trip to AastraUa baa been Indednltely

postponed bJ Nell Pratt He win flnUb np bis

TaDUevllle Time arpuad the city before be con-
siders the other proposition,
JAV PACKABD celebrated bis birthday the

»ther day. He was bom In. 1873.
SfARCuDBITI': HENRY la atUl taking things

easllv. She will probably start to work In a few
weeks, a« tbe services of tbl* pretty Ingenne are
TeiT mncb in demand.

[186 NICHOLS, tbe charming leading woman rf
the Piedmont. Chaiaotte. N. C, wUI be w!tn FIske
O'Hara season of lOlS-lO,

Don'i foraet Uvlettonetl
HARRY UOACHB, Hooper T. Atcbley and John

Dwycr have Joined the Peyton Stock t'ompaoy in
iSprlogflold, Mass.

CHARLTiIfl CllRISDIE boa received a letter
from Prlacllla Knowles saying tliat .the has left

stock for an Indellnlte period.
COMSTOCK PLAYERS will open stock In Al-

bany for a'seal«n ot five weeks. William Ollmore
la now organizing the company.
<}KRTBUDE KOTVLEB 1« to he featured by

n. B. Frazeo In "A Pair of SIxeti," opening ijibor
Dav.
OLLY IXIGSDON liaa signed Katharine La

'Salle for leada in PuH'b Theatre, Wa.-ihlngton,
1), C, opening July I:; In "Polly of tbe Circus."

B. J, MUHPHY bas taken a vompapy to Tborap-
kloavllle. Conn. Oily Ix>gsdon has sent Itoliert

Benjamin as scenic artUt.
MABEL CAREW is signing a leading man for

her aketcb, "Tbe TTntralned Nurse," tbrough Oily
LoRSdon.
MAURICE WOOD la signing a leading man fur

her act. "Maurice Wood'a Review," through Oily

''"S!'*o!' TOWNE ia producing a new vaudeville
act and signing bl* people through Oily. Logsdon.
GLAD_W1LC0X has alxned with "Slpners " for

next seasoD, to play the Florence Nash part.
OLLY LOGSDON has signed Enid May Jack«nn

to go back to Poll's, Baltimore. She baa also

signed Bessie McAllister as second woman In

Poll's, Hartford.
. , ^HARRY D. SOUTHARD, of picture fame. Is en-

3aged, and will ba married soon, to lapkly W.
obnson.
THE SOMBBVlLtiE STOCK CO. Is working

"The Girl In the Taxi" this week, and from all re-

porta. the buBlneae continues good.
KXTHERI.NB black, who is considered one of

the t>es': second women Id stock, will leave for the
\V»«t ai«nnd the middle of August By tbs Way.
Ml«s Black would like to know tbe wberaabouti or
Ramea and Barnes.
BERTHA KRIEQHOFP Is playlnf a special en-

gnirement with tbe Wendel-weston Players, ot

I'oll's B.-ldgeport theatre. They are producing
stock sketches.
HAL RING and AURORA L.V GRACE are spsnd-

Ing tbs Summcr.in tbe Berkshire Hills. .
,

HAL RING'S* BIO SHOW will re-open L*bor
Day with algbteen people, new scenery and four
new' bills, 'fbey will play week and two week
»tands In New England. The company bieludes:
Hal Ring, -\urora La Grace, Earl Bouthem, Mer-
rill SUtera. Klrke Keene, Fay Boaaaley and Baikera
WInslow.

B. J. JONES would like to know fb* where-
abovta of .\lfred Swensen, tbe popular for-fier

Keltb leading man. _ . • . JANTOINETTE ROCHTE has transferred ber
affections from ber kitchenette to a large collection
of Eawple dolls, and all bar cars and atttntioD

A tbre« cornered stock argument will take place
at tbe Monumental City, tbe coming season, Hr:<t
In the Qpld Is tho Auditorium, wlicrc Poll opens bis
company this week. In "'rhe UliiH Blxd." 'At tlie.

Howard Street hnusu. Manager I''ri>d Schaoberger
win start tbe stock, ond Cecil Smuner will locate
at the CeloplaV for a sl.x werkH eng-agemept.

KELLV L0>0 PART\ER<IHIP.
Frank Kelly, furmnrly of the Kelly'4rlcbu«ter Co.,

and Claude 11. I.<ing, uf the Al. (i. Field Minstrel:*,
.^Iu^ray j: Mack, and Hiair & llavlln attraclliiu'<,
will he associated the cuniliig snasnn In a big
popular priced m:islcal "re|>" nrcoiiliatlou. TIii>

compnoy In at pr^Hcut pluyiug tliruugb NebreRk(><
The show wilt be enlnrged t" tlilrty-on* penp|.-

and a five picre urclirstru. a carhiaJ uf magnlAceni
scenery and electrical effectN will be carried hy
the man.lgemont. The very best of musical I'lini-

edy bllla will be |ircKi<ntvu, and Dutblog will be
undone to mako tliN orKaolzatluD tbo "Twenlletli
<'enlury Mmlled" of musical comedy.

.Mr. l-ong bus spi-nrrU many splendid fair daiey
and, of:iT plnylng the falr», the tour will take
ibe aggregation to Onlorodo, t'tab, nyomlng. Mon-
tana and the Dakota s,

rOMflTnCK rLAYKKH von ALBAHV.
The ConiMlui'k Playor«i stock company, beadnl by

Jack Ilallldsy and May Buckley, atipported by
Fred Forreater, Donald UacMlIlao, Madge West.
.Margaret I.e<>, I'at McCoy, Thomas Irwlp and
Joseph Pendleton, will open a Bummer seoaon at
Ilarmaniis Rlcecker Hall, Albany, -N: Y., Aug. i:,

with "The Miracle Man."

FRANCBR McGRATH left for Hamilton Can.,
last week, to open an lending lad.r at the l'eiqpl<>

July 28. In "What irappenedto Jonc*,"
ROBBRP GLKCRLI-ai opened at tbe Greenpolor

week ot July 4, fur ihr<H> dayx. lu a sketch.
"Drifted .Vpart." The eogngemeut was a AUC'CCSX
from every point of view, and he was btid over
tha remaining funr day.s of the week IB a pew
sketch. Tbe demand was mill so great ttiat b>^

was compelled to present two morn sketches tbe
week of July i'J. tlnUblDg July 17. In view of
tbat be opens at tbe Bashwick week of July 'M lu

his new wsr sketch, "Captntn nance, Messegftr."
M.1RV H-^LL hn.i closed her stock engagement

at Denver. Colo., and has returned to New York-
JASiE>8 THATCHER, general manager of tb«

Poll Stock t'ompanles. was presented wltji a very
bandsocne traveling beg by tbe Hartford. Flayer^),
In Hartford, Conn., on nU birthday recently. Mr.
Thatcher was pleasantly surprised and touched
by tne gift, and told the cast tbat be b«pei< b-*

cod1<1 ''get back" at them some day.
CH.VItLEfl PBPVINjoined the Rovster * D"d-

loy Operv Co. at the Cape Theatre, Cape Cottage
Park, Portlaiul, Me., as musical director, tbls

"^BBOINALD CABRINOTON Joined the Keltn
Stork Co., at Po.-tiand, Me., for the current week's
prodoctloB of "Tbe Story of tbe Besary."
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BRONX STOCK CO.
Bronx Theatre.

Manager Jaucette has lutcodnccd aQ kinds or

StuatS to make tbe patroria ot his' theatre fe«l at

heme. At every performance .there Is a different

iform of amusement, and the people are pleased

-with the proposition ' and ar° coming to the

theatre Ixi oroves. Sommer time does not seem to

make any dilTerence to the Brcnxlted, and the the-

atre has almost as good patronage as In the Win-
ter time. Tnesdajr nlght'^ciis surprise night, nnd
the management Indiiced the vaudeville pair. Van
and Schink. to lome over from the Itoyal and en-

tertain. They were an immense hit, and the pa-

trons could not seem- to get enough of them. Bo-

fore the show the ne*-- -Chaplin picture 'The
Woman," was shown and laughed at. Between
the secocd and the third acLs the crew of

.
the

stage showed the patrons how a set is slnick nad
put up again, an(l,..they worked' In record time,

^'he scenic dcparfmeni was not forgotten, and
Mr. Colvert painted a r.trip for the enjoyment of

the audience. All these forms of publicity help
to make the Bronx Players more popular,- and so
far they have enjoyetl teu";>611d months of 'pros-

perity.
"The Brute" -was selected Tor last week's play,

and the members gave a very, commendable . pe'r-

formance. They worked Jiard, and althoush they
'Wtre under dlBlcuUles on'ce or twice durTne the
••venlng they made a ven-ifalr Impression. The
play Is excellent for stock. It gives the lends a
very good chance to show their worth, and the
other members of the -company are not slighted.

The settings of the play were very good, and the
second act received a hand at the raise of the
curtain. Kach member of the organization put his
or her heart Into the i^ork; and the result was
Tcry good. The management was thoroughly
pleased with the showing the play made.
Rowden Hall played tne role of Donald Sogers,

the Brute, very forcibly, and at times was melo-
dramatic. He rose to the climaxes very ably, and
the audience Uked him. He Is very'.popDlartand
the patrons of the theatre seem to enjoy every
minute of the time.he Is on the. stage.'

Julie- Heme had rather, a disagreeable character
to portray for her last week with the company.
She played the wife, Edith Sogers, and was ver?
^weet In an entirely unsympathetic role. She will
1k> missed by the lovers of her work, who have pre-
sented her with .bunches of flowers at each per-
formance.

Margaret Fielding gave the' character of Alice
Tope a touch of the nighty young girl type, and
-n°as exceptionally good. She knows bow to dresa
iier roles and always looks - the character. She
-was one of the hits of the performance.

Mrs. I'ope, the mother, is a very good character,
ond was well taken care - of by Luella Morey.
There ate few actresses, on the stock stage who
are better readers -than -Miss Morey, and her work
In this character was excellent.

Emerson Hall- Is a light Juvenile role, and was
well acted by Albert Gcbbardt. He worked hard
In the second act, and was well liked.

Walter Marshall, as usual, gave a finished per-
formance and was excellent (n the role of James
Urennan,. the lawyer. He looked very dignified
and carled himself very .well.

Lauren Pullmami, .a .nine year old -actor, was
very sweet In the' character of Bobble. He Is a
good looking child, and he gave the role a splmdld
reading.

Kussell Parker was very good as James.
This week, "The Burglar and the Lady." ilylet.

PIEDMONT PLAYERS NOTES. '

The Piedmont Players have -been In Charlotte,
N. C. for the past mx weeks, coming from Enox-
Tllle, Tenn., Intact.
Anna Nichols, the clever young leading woman,

ot the company. Is one' of - the best dtiKsed In
stock. She never repeats on her wardrobe, no
'matter how long she may be In a town. Besides all

this Miss Nichols is very pretty and sweet, and an
nrtlst to her finger Ups.

'Dixie Lee, the second woman of the company.
Is exceptionally clever In ev^ry way having had a
-wide range of parts, and playing each aim every
one ot them with the flness of the ' finlsheiT artist,
'Which she is.

'

.Margaret Knight is the Ingenne of the same com-
pany.

Henry Duffey Is ore of the cleverest young Juve-
Tilles in stock, and always has the largest kind of
a following wnerever he goes.

Sussel Snoad is an adept In the art of character
make-up. Mr. Kyan will be remembered for - hla
erceptlonally good looks' and singing.

J. HASRT CLABE and HABRIBT MATER,
nfter having had the pleasure of working lor the
Fnhl Brother's Clarendon Stock Co. for a' limited:
Summer season, and the ralmer Brothers, will
close July 25. at West Mansfield. O. Thie Palmer
-Brothers and Jlmmle Cfark return to minstrelsy
for the Winter season, and Miss Mayer 'will spend
-the Winter at her home in New York City. This
•was their second Sumnier season with the Claren-
don Co., headed by Cecil Wood Clarendon,' who -Is,

supported by one of the youngest leading men In
the country. In Ernest \evca. Despite the dls-
iBgreeable -n-cather which prevailed most of the
time, this company is fast gaining a. repotatlbn
that should make Its managers Justly proud, and a
few reasons for their success might he mentioned
ns absolute harmony at all times, good clean per-
formances, and a company .cootposed of .ladles and
Kcntlemen. The writer wishes It to be mentioned
In the ONLT theatrical medium. The New 'Tobe
Clippeb, that smiling faces ere sure to bring re-
sults, so best wishes to the Fahl Brothers for con-
tinued success, and may thdr seasons never end.

F^BANiE G. BOND writes that he has closed a
xfTj 'pleasant asd profitable engagement at the
Jefferson. Dallas, 'Tex., having been producing the
late stock ola.vs for the Eeyen Sisters Company.
ISADOSE MAATIV and CHAS. L SCHOFIELD

win open with the araod Opena House Stock,' In
Brooklyn, next month.

ROBERT HYMAM—VIRGINIA HANII
LEADING BUSINESS

PEBHABENT ADDRESS: 010 WEST lOlst STREET, W.Y. O. . PHONE: 630T ATOUBOH

TWO liEASXNa 2SSS, AIiBEE -STOCK CO.
BEKTOS ItTNRB

CHURCHILL
THIKO BEASON - TOOETUSB. IB PRCVIDBlKTIS, R. 'Ia

POU'S HARTFORD PLAYERS
IX TAUDETILLE.

Leah Winslow, the former leading -woman of
the Crescent, Brooklyn, opened at the Bronx Thea-
tre. Sunday, July 11, aud was a big hit in her
dramatic sketchy

ENGAGED FOR NEXT SEASON.
Glad. Wilcox, late Ingenue of -- the Crescent

Playeo, White Plains, has been engaged for the
Florence Nash role In "Sinners," for next season.

NEW LEADS.
BIchard Ogden and Cella Bandolith -will play the

leads of the New Manchester- Players, Ho'.yokr-.

Mb as.

MARGUERITE BRYANT STOCK CO. Nofes.

—

—^Thls company, headed by Marguerite Bryant
and Jack Morgan, opened at the Etoplre, Pitts-

burgh, Pa., three -weeks ago, In "Tess of the
Storm Country," followed by ''Little Lost Sister"
and "Blindness of 'Virtue." Business has Increased
until S. R. O. Is the word at the box office ett all

performances. Miss Bryant and Mr. Morgan have
won the favor of the people by their clever work
together, and they are becoming greater favorites
every day. They are both very young, being In

their early twenties but are doing work that would
make older actors and actresses envious. In "Tess
of the Storm Cotmtry." Miss -Bryant made a great
Impression. Mr. .Morgan has a wonderful person-
ality and magnetism, and In the role of Frederick
Graves did some very strong acting. Their quo-
port is excellent, and the entire company^. In
strong favor. It Is plain to be seen that the com-
pany is dne for a long run In the city of Pitts-
burgh. The cast Includes: Charles Kramer, Wm.
Lemuels. Matt McHugh, Gene Kane, Frank Mc-
Hngh, Frank Baker, Chester Woodward, Ed. Mc-
Hngh Sr., Eotheryn Baker, Eatheryn Mallory,
S:rs. Ed. McHugh . and Baby Princess Kramer,
"Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch" Is listed, for
next week.
NOTES from the Edwards-Wilson Co.—^After

spending the Summer In Michigan we are now get-
t.'nc ready for our fourth soason through Ohio and
Inolana. where this popular company has gained an
enviable reputation. We open our season Aug. 9.
In Michigan, playing in that State three weeks, and
then Jumping right down for our Ohio fair dates.
The opera house managers tbroagkont Ohio are
all enthusiastic over the coming season, as crops
and conditions are reported good in that State,
end we look forward to a banner season. We have
arranged for four new and original plays from' the
pen of Elizabeth Heskctt, and are framing one of
the- best little shows that ever played our . territory.
We are a!i anxious to get back to work again and
start the ball rolling for more records toroneof the
best little shows on the road.

ED. SIGN DALY writes from Waverly, N. Y.

:

".Matters theatrically are moving along nlceiy
liirough this valley. The weather. has evened up
a bit, and with the sunshine business has pro-
.(:rcssed more lively. Keystone Park has substi-
tuted a regular sock company in place of the
tatlold stock, and It has Increased the business.
This week the bill is The Chinatown Mystery.'
with a cast of twenty-five. With some extensive
advertising considerable interest has been created,
nod we. look for a big week. Chas. Wooden Is one
of . the recent additions to the stock and Is gaite
ti favorite, having been a member ot the Park
Stock for the past two numbers. Rainy weather
great!/ Interfered with the business of the Par-
rick Shows, which had the Fourth of July week
at Athens, Pa., for the benefit of the local Bremen.
Jake Hoffinan is away on a trip looking up terri-
tory for his Winter season. He is one of the most
successful producers ot local shows. I am dicker-
ing, at present, withi several attractions for the
coming season. My- wife, Dorothy EngUah, leaves.
'26, to Join Rlchy W. Craig's Merry Burlesquers,
onaklng her second season tvlth that attraction."
MY/Itle VISEON CO. Notes.—We are now re-

hearsing and opened our eighteenth season Jnl.v
10, In New Sharon, la. All .people engaged
reported on time, and our rehearsals have been
;ning with a aiap that is very encouraging to
us. Although It Is impos.<>iblc at this time to
Judge what our business will be. With the over
supply- of rain crops are very backward, and this
Is going to Injure the coimty fair attendance, and
In that case we know what It meanc to the shows.
However, we have booked good towns and hope
for success as In previous season;.
-THE 'WTLLBTTB TAYLOR CO. will produce for

the first time. "The Man Upstairs." a new play
• hy Hoy Foster, who wrote "Tlie Little Tenderfoot"
and ''Oklahoma." The Taylor Co. will give the
piece a ble 9«enlc production, and a new Southern
actress will be seoi In the leading role.
HA'LTON POWEIiL'S company of fourteen

opened at Keokuk. lo., July is, -with. "Henpecked
Henry" as the opening bill.

WINIFRED
ST.CLAIRE

IN

"Over Night'

MANAGEMENT OF

EARX. D. SIPE.
JOBUI-

GENERAL BUSINESS
LONBBOAN PLAYEBS, MAJESTIC, BOSTON, MASS.

BBIiEtl

STOCK STAB.
GLOUCESTER (MASS.) STOCK CO.

TTnder Usaagement of ITathan Appell
AndltoilQin, Maiden, Bffasa

KRIl
BBRTBA

I.ste I<ead ot tlie "Pair of Sizes*' f^o.
Address CUPPER,

COnSDIAlT, BIAliliEY STOCK CO.
STABLPORD, CONS,

WIIXIAM

CARLKTON
LEADmG MAN

Orals Plsyon, Caatla Square, Boaton

HAZBLi MIiatER,
INGENUE, AT UBERTT.

Address OLLY LOOBDON, liS3 B'way, N. Y. 0.

SBCOHD BOS. AtlO
JCVSiaiLiBS.

Height, Oft.; freight, its: age, 2S. All reqairements.
Per. Stock or First Claas Rep. Address

FRANK DU FRANE,

GEN. DEL.. PORT LEYPON. N. Y.

N
LEADING HAN
Playga Holyoka,

•HIB-II

Juveniles and Ught Comedy
Address 25 W. 60th STREET, N. Y. 0.

IM
LKADING WOMAN

SOOIBRVIiaiB (BU.BS.) STOCK CO.
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AOXAJIETB

LEADING WOMA.R
Per. Address, 121 W. 90 St., N'.Y. C. Tel. 4S9S Rlveialde,

WAHTED 50B
PHIL. HAHEH IT®GK GO.
Address as per SoQte. or care CLIPFES 0Oc«

FRANCES

IiBADinO WOBIAJS
TEUPLE THEATRE, UAMIIiTDN; ONT., CAN.

AHTOIHSTTEROCHTE
Hndion Plny«»gg Union HIU, N. 3,

WIL.L. D.-HOWARD
L<EADI«0 UAR

POLiI'S WORCESTER PLiATEKS
BETTV

Craig Players, Castle Sqnare, Boston

Somervllle (Mass.) Stock Co.

RE-BirOAOED A8 XiBAOIRO MAN
New Qrand Opera Hoase Players - Brooklyn, N. Y.

Care ot CLIPPER
BERTHA

KRIEGHOFF
UATE L.BAD "PAIR OF SIXES" CO.

POIil'B, BRIPUBPORT, CoWW.
B. FRED

HALLOWAY
CHARACTBR9. I^IOHT COUEDT

DIRECTOR
TRB FRIAR'S CLUB

EARLS

L.BAOTNO NAN
QLOCCBSTBR (MASS.) STOCK

CHAS. C.

HUDSON PLAYERS. VRIOR BILU N. J.
Managementof CHAMBERLAIN BROWN

BUGESrE la.

Juvenile and Light Comedian
POL.I*S HARTFORD PLATERS

HARRY

gsworth
En-engnged 03 Iicadlng Man. Poll's Harttord Playeis

HAROLD E.

POU'S WORCESTER PLAYERS

CHARBERUm BROWN NOTES.
CUtton Webb wUl be seen Id the Ned Wayburo

revue of "Town Topics," with his partner, Gloria
GoodwlQ, who was discovered by Mr. Webb and
has danced with blm In vaudeville.

Adeline O'Connor la rehearsing a new sketch
which Is being directed by T. Daniel Krawley, and
manngod by 11 new manager by the name of Dun-
can. Miss O'Connor Is one of the youngest of emo-
tional leading women.

Edn Von nuclow has closed her season In St.
Louis In stock and returned to New York.

Helen Ware has gone to Denver as stock star at
the Dentaam Theatre, and Edmund Breese will
follow her.
Howard Estabrook opened Mondav at Aaburf

Park In "Search Me." by AugusUn McHugb, and
scored n great succt-ss.

Eileen Von Blenne will be In "A E'ull House"
next season.

Frances Demarest will be seen In "The Blue
Envelope" next season.

Orlando Oa'y will be In support of B. U.
Sothem this season. -

Chamberlain Brown Is representing Lawrence
Grossmltb' and Coralle Dlythe for feature Alms.

FRANK WHITDfSCU. MANAGER.
After closing his Auditorium Theatre, lo Baltl-

more, on Jnly s,.S. Z. Po.l di>7>atcbed Frank whit-
bcclr, who had been managing the Elm Street The-
atre, In Worcester, M«ss.. to lialtlmore, to arranue
for the rc-opcn:ng ot th? .\uditorluiD, July 10,
with Maeterlinck's "Tho Blue Bird." Knid May
Jackson and Carl Brlckert have been engaged tor
loads with Harry Andrews as director. Mr. Wblt-
bcck succeeds E(>warA Rcnton, In the Baltimore
capacity.

WILL NOT OPEN AT G. O. B.
Controry to all reoorts, Leah WInaJow will not

open with the Grand Opera House Players of Brook-
I:d. Sho plays the Prospect Theatre, July 26, In

her vaudeville sketch, "Foncy Dress," and goes to
I'hUadclphla the following week.

GBYER DIVORCE.
In the district court of Muskogee, Okla.. recently,

Charles Geyer, Inte manager of the Agnes Gcyer
Stock Co.. hroDgbt suit .'nr absolute divorce against
Ms wife. Anna Geyer. They have been married for
over twenty-flve years. .Vgncs Geyer Is tbol.r

daughter.

BOWDISH TH.\NKS VOC.
The Dowdlsh Stock To. taken this means of

llianklng the sixteen hundred who answered their
recent ads. In The Ci.iiter, .~.nd send best wisbcj
to all.

NOTE of Partello and O'Hara, successors to tia
late Monte Thompson Attractions.—^Thls orgnnlza-
tlon has not only qne of the best agencies In New
Lngland,but claims on.> of the largest and best lists

o* popular iirired attraclon« c\cr sent out of the
Huh City, .\mong the Summer stocks now running
are : The .\dain Good Stock Co., at Loxingtou
Park Boston, and the Yale Stock, at Westwood
Pork, Boston, .\mong the companies to be sent
on tour are : Partello Stock Co.. Yale Stock Co.,
Adam Good Stock Co.. Avery Strong Co., and the
Majestic Musical Stock Co., a musical organlw-
tlon of thirty people, playing week stands. They
will also have four permanent stock companies,
opening In Septcml>er. A new suite of offices bos
been selected at 3B Conrt Street, where performers
and managers are always welcome to make their
headquarters when In the city of bean and cod. A
reception room has been flticd up In connection
with their offices for the convenience of callers and
friends, where all the late as well as all back num-
l>ers of Uieatrlral papers are on file, which always
Includes Tut Ou) wpriipTp
ANOBLL STOCK Notes.—^We are In our one

hundred and fiftieth week -without closing, play-
ing Summer resorts in Northern New York and
doing ^rcat bnslness, playing return dates all

along the line. We have some ball team on the
show this season, and we play all the teams along
the line, having lost only two games this Sum-
mer. It Is a big "ad." for the show. This Is cer-
tainly some country. Everybody happy, fishing,
swimming and taking In all the sights. We open
the Opera Uonse In Ogdensburg, N. Y., Aug. 16,
then lay off one week at Joe Angell's cottage at
Port^mcath, It. I., taking the whole company down
there tor one grand week, then we will get busy
for thtf regn'.ar season. Boster: Joe Angell, owner
and manager; Ike Jutras, advance: Harry Foster,
character : Jack Ormsby. comedy : Fred Carmel.
geseral buiilr.ess : Earl Newton, juveniles ; Karl
Malford. geceral business and stage carpenter: h.
Lc Barge, properties ; Alice Bowdlsh, leads : Flor-
ence Curtla. Ingenues ; Lilly Morrla, characters, and
last, but not least, our mascot, the bulldog. Jack.
We all look forward to The Clipprh every week.
BILLY ALLEN'S .MUSICAL CO.MEDY CO. Is

offering "Mary's L.->mh," "King Dodo," "The Ten-
derfoot," "Mikado" and "The Time, the Place and
the Girl."
THE SHERMAN STOCK CO.. -nhlch has been

alternating; each week between Elgin nnd Aurora.
11:.. for- some months, closed Its season at Aurora.
July 3. and disbanded.
"THE DEVIL'S WORKSHOI'," written and pro-

duced by Augustine Glassmlre. of the Poll Pla.ven.
of Scmnton, Pa.. n>eelved Its premier, at Poll's,
that city, week of July 5; and was prononnced a
si'.ccess.

MYRKLE-HARDER STOOK CO. Is offering
repertoire of plays which Includes "Bought and
Paid For," "The Misleading Lady." "Baby Mine,"
"The Blindness of Vlrtuo." "Fine Feathers" aqd
•The Countrv Bov."
THE ORPHEUM. NashvlUe, Tenn., which had

been playing etock, closed on account of poor bast-
nes.'', July 1».

SIARY YODNO returned to the Craig Playm
at the Castle Snnare Theatre, In Boston, thli
week, la "Baby Mine."

KAROUBRITB

UGENCfi.
Address N. Y. CLIPPER

IVI
JOHN

AIM
LBAOINC MAN

L^NEROAN PLAYERS.
. MAJESTIC BOSTON. MASS.

JOSEPH

LAWRENCE
SBCOBO BUSINESS

PER. AODBFSS 3132 BROADWAY. N. Y. C.

SUE

MacMANAMY
LBAOIBO WOmAN

POU S W0RCE3''ER PLATERS
ADELAIDE

D
CHARACTER WOUAN

Address CLIPPER.

RICHARD

Address CUPPER
NEIL

OLLY LOGSDON'S' CRESCENT rL.WBRS.
NEWE3LL THEATRE. WHITE PLAINS. N. Y.

WALTER

SECOND BUSIPaESS
B. F. KBira'B BRONX STOCK CO.

BESSIE

McAllister
LEADS.

JUST CLOSED.
AddrG3.M CLIPPER

FREDERIC

CLAYTON
JUST CLOSED.

Address CLIPPER.

ELLEN

LBADS
YONEER'3 STOOK CO., WARBURTON TUEA.

BALPH HI.

LIGHT C02IIBDY
ALBBE STOCK CO. Pi-jTldence. R. I.

KATUBBIRB

SECOND BUSINESS
AT LIBERTY. ADDRESS CLIPPER.

•PED 7IALLEV STOCK CO. Notes.—Ted IWIl^,
the popular owner and manager of the Ted Dalley

Stoca Co., and his wife and baby daughter are

occupying their Summer cottoge in the actors'

colony at Lake Mlcblesn Park, MuskMon, Mich.,
nnd will remain at tho re.sort until the mldd<e of

AnguBt. Ted Is the proud owner of a big speei
boot which he ban entered In the annual regatta,

nnd from reports If its speed he ha* an etwllynt
chance to bring home a enp. SJtella Winiaier 1 Mr*.

Ted Dalleyl Is an srdent i-portswomao, and N
dally seen on the lake roads In her racing car.

combining her social obllgntlons with health pro-

ducing method.'*. The Ted Dalley Stock Lo. vn-

Joyed a splendid run durlni; the past season, sod
will re-ppcn about Labor Day, playing a bill a
week stock In one of the large cities.

AONE3 OETDR has sold her private Pullman
sleeping stateroom car to the Aulger Bros. Shows.
She and her mother left for New York City. Cha.i.

Geyer will open his own company near Cincinnati,

O., and play South for the Winter, In opera houses.
MBLBA GLANTON, the petite leading lady of

tho Middle West. Is now resting at home, after
dellehtfnl trio to tbc lakes.
FliORBNCR 8UEBLET will open some tine U»

feptembcr as leading woman of Poll's Baltimore
lovers.
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BOCyni—Loaid Mann. In "Tbe Babb4e,** slzte«nili

COIIATi S— 'It I'avs to /taTcrtl3».»," foriy-alxtb

HAiaW»--"T^b: Uc<la,'' forty-Dhitli we^: elgbtH
at nouK.

LOXOA<Ja»s

—

"i •ui: House," oierentb
BlAXirru BIJjiairirB—'Noboar Bome." foar>

teCDtb, wet-K : serentn at rbU houoa
KBW AJUfiUl^iOl—'ZceteMi's ]-\)Jke«," fifth

ynSTOB. GAUMLV—"Passing Show ot IBirt,"
«lgbth wc;!:.

Palace
(ISlm<>r F. Rocors. msr.)—^"Sopreine
Taaa<>rlll»°° is telng sbowa bere.
d<?^ite tiie Summer soason.

Carrent newv pictorial h'-ld attention, with many
Interestljiir nen'a.
MONS. and MAD.OIE AbF. W. HOTAL, with

several clever dogs, i>p<ni*;l, and pleased. T!i»
docs do some very wouilerlul cati-hlns of objectn
Willie atop a bicycle rlUdeu by Aladame Royal.

AL. nai PA.\>IE ."VTEnJIAN. In their clever
specialty of alnsiog and pluno playing, proved on'<-

of the clean ddh. Miss Ktedjnaa bas a flue llni-
of material, ana iaxym hov to put It over. "I>on-n
AZQODg the S^bclterlog I'aAiia'' was their biggest
traniher.
JAilBS a JIORTOX and laRiA^'K F. MOORE.

wlUi tbeir singing, dancing and wblstUng, scored
as usual, Tbe boys seem to gn better end better.
At the Mtonday matinee the large audience didn't
M'uot to Ht them go.
WILL BOGE^^ the boy wlio can almost make

(b-- lope talk, irat over tls Tiroal big bit. noscra
I1119 put In scT?ral new tricks slnco hlw laMt ap-
pe:>rance at tnla bouse, and thev •vvebt over ux
good shape.
FRITZl SOHBPF, offering her splendid «lnjf!ng

act. came In for her share of applause, iler rep-
ertolri) has beea cbanged somevirbat. Her openingu a medley on a half tlozen or tbe popular airs.
.\fi operatic scIectIot< follott-s, and -Itlss ile Again''
was an excellent closing eong.

• The ATOX CO.MHDV^FPUR, With their famous
"The New Teacber" sketch, were the laughing hit.

5? .i* i*"* -"""e with new sobgs a4d«d. "IfWe can't Be the same Old aweethwits" and
• Toklo' wer* Uielr features.
The COL'fitSET SISUEias, with a budget of

ne<v ..•obgs. coiild not complain of their recep-
tion. I'he girls Introduced for tbe first time a
uew MCng entitled "In the GoldfleldR of Nevada,"
That beniv nil the earmarks of becoming a song
Neosatlon. ul° the new season,

JOS. HERBEIIT JR. and LlLLI.Wf QOLD-
S\ItTH, lu (heir capable offering of singing and
clasalcBi <lfluclhg, substituted for Adelaide and
J. J. Hngbeii, and captured one of tbe biggest hits
(if their career, despite the fact that they held
uown the closing position.

MV-STEItlA.'^ billed as a European sensation,
opened the Intermission and suffered somewhat in
consequence. The attraction Is a good one for
vaudeville. It Is a mystifying Illusion. Jack.

l>^__J.__f_ (Win. Quald. mgr.)—^The show
1 rOCtOr S Jo'r IS-ie was Uberally* *"^»''^A BprinKleH with big time talent,

ClI. A and the bill, on the whole, ran
JLll AV6. pretty emootbly alt the way,

tnough the Wg act fell down
miserably, leaving "the" hit to TOOXIDS and
WEXT^\6nTH (new act), with JOHN O MALLEY
(new act) running close on their heels.
BRADLiEE MiiHTIN and COAtPANY, though the

girl Is worth a tumble lu the billing, "opened."
fn a song and dance turn, in two, and did nicely.
The turn favors tbe couples* dancing, and although
there was strong evidence that ft was not In
proper running sear, and considering this was
"first show," tbe team shapes up as a <llTely, neat-
ly dressed act. The Ulllug detracts from It. for
the gin Is a stent little worker, and her toe dance
specialty drew as much as tbe man's good eccentric
bit. Their double acrobatic waltz finish la good,
nnd landed them a solid big band.
STANLEY and LA BRACK (new act), another

nan and -wnmsn turc, had rather slow goln= with
an ancient line of flip patter, and didn't maSe any
headway until they got to Jliislng,
WIIilAM LTTELL and Ct>MPANT. with new

support for feeding him In his "lodglc lying" com-
edT sketch, aroused .1 string of fun after Lytell
gm "on." Both new members appeared to be Ui
at ease until tbe boss showed, mosiC of their lines
going to waste because of tbe audience not landlnir
It. They showed vast Improvement when Lytell
came on, Uke a bolt at thunder, and from then ot>
the sketch got over.
NBVXNS and ERWOOD suffered from what, by

now. proved to bo a "cold" bnnch of patrons, trat
Ctaarup and Ruby worked on them bard and finally
made 'em come across with a respectable amount
of applause as they closed. Maybe the crowd
thought O'Malley was the cnly Irlsher aa. the bill,

besides Toombs, for the.v treated both beat of all.
RUBY CELESTE and COMPANY (new act)

was seen for tbe flrst local showing In a one act
analcal comedy, but the offering -made little Im-
J>iea.'ilon outside of some smart lines the male
ead bad.
The COLONIAL MONTROSE TROUPE closed

the diow np strongly with a well presented rou-
tine of acrobatic stunts, after opening with a
musical selection. Tod.

Hendcnon'B, Coney Ifland (Carleton Hong-
land, jngr.)—^Thls week's bill presents: Emma
CaruB, assbited by Noel Stewart. Pat Rooney and
Marlon Bent, Maale King, the Sctawaru Brothers,
Walter Van Bnmt, Abbott and White, tbe EXrar
21azlms, and Tower and Darrell.
Vltasrapb.—"On Her Wedding NIgllt" aan

Chaptvr XI «f "Tlie Goddess." tills weA

«T (George Robinson, mgr.) — Com-
ll^W vie^V. In being celebrated here,
*''»•• and lo.- the entertainment of hla

O • * A patrons ibinager Robinson baa
KrfunLnTl provided a very capable program,
*'**0**^*'** Headed by lkw i>oc'K^ai>bb,
as Tondy, in "ily Polk-les."

Mr. Ltockstader was la bis glory with comedy
material gslore, ond during his ntay on the tiua;'d<i

Imid tbe andience In tbe poims of bis bonds. Liivr
has omitted songs In bis offering, and n good com-
edy mmber wouldn't hurt bis cbanren any. Tiio
public always expects to tiear a eong of rbiK sort,
and they were scmewhLt disappointed.
JACK ^IcCLOUrt and AU CARP, cntertaloi'i .4

i>a the banjo and vloUn, opened, and the posltlou
wasn't any setback for them, as tbe boys took
several bows at the conclusion of <helr worthy
performance. Both can play the Instmmenta and
ibcy offered a colleption of the latest popular airs,
ending with a whirlwind finish that earned them
plenty of applause.
McMAHON, DIAMOND and CIIAPLOW, with

their dancing and singing specialty, featurlug
Helen McManon as tbe "-Scarecrow," ran-tbelr
usual race. Tbe dancing of t)lamond again dem-
onstrated that be Is one of tbe best offering tho
Russian styie ot dnoclng appearing In vaudeville.
"If We Can't Be the Sume Old Sweethearts" and
"Down Among the Sheltering Palms" were tbe
best elnglng numbers.
MRS. UENE HUannS nrU COMPANY pre-

scted ber well knonrn comedy skit, "Lady Oosslp,"
ond vent oiver better than on hpr previous visits.

The sketita I9 a laugh from start to flnlsli, and as
played by this capable little comi>nny Is one Of
tbe most entertaining ever offered by this tal-
ented lad.v.

C'BJtaLliS asd HE-VRT llIGOLTirrrO, In their
TtnuLrkable display of versatUlt.f, appearing in.

icany different roles, bad things all tlieir own
my. The nudlenco took kindly to tliem at t!ie

ntart, and at tbe conclusion of their merltorloua
pc-rfonnnoee the applause wae loud and long.

HARJtY £, RI«IARDS and BESSIU KYI..B, Is
"Fifty-Fifty," found It rather bard going at the
start, but finally won out with Miss Kyle's splen-
did alnclng and Ulcbard.*' eccentric comedy work.
Tbelr offering Is up-to-tbe-mlnnte, and both ar<!

clever artists.
HOMBB B. MIASON and UA^t/ElRlH&l ^&etE>R.

hi their latest cotaiedy one act play, by' Porter
Khierson Browne. ''Married," 'scored the biggest
comedy hit of the bill, Tnelr performance Was
excellent, and -met with Instant raproval.
FJIANCIS DOOLEY, with the 'j" omitted, as-

sisted by CORINNE SALES, In "That's Silly,"
bad no tronble in getting their audience. Tbe<r
material went over nicely, and tbe several old
gags were like new ones to tbem down here.
VIVIAN FORD and HARRY HEWITT, in the

latest sopletv dances, closed end danced tbem-
selves into much Boc^ess, Both are finished artliitB
In their line, and executed man7 fancy steps that
brongbt tbem tbe desired results, jrocj;.

'Q-.^^^-.-L Monday night July 19, saw a
X rOSDECt *<x«* ''"1 ™t only fair attendance.

•'»•'*'-—.•' Latest popular songs are sUnz
bere, and on Monday nlgbt "Rose of Tippcraty"
and "It Was Just a Song at a'wUlght" were reb-
dered.
OAYTjOR and WILLIE, comediennes, in sohgs

end dances. Were Terjr well received. They opened
In white face and made up on the stage to olack
face, and their song and dance following was
loudly applauded.
TBO and CORHINE got a big band with tbeIr

"movie taking" act, and responded to an encore.
Their medley of songs and parodies was esjie-
clally well liked and got many laughs.
OUBOR^ and UNICE, an athletic offering. In

which the man eichlblts feats of marvelous
strength, received a good round of applause.
PARKS and SICKLE were thoroughly enjoyed

in their songs and dances. Their impersonations
were very good, and were loudly applauded. The
man's impersonation of the frightened little "cut-
lud" boy and a pirate, and the woman as a little
boy and Puritan, were especially well liked.
"THRDB kids from SCHOOL," Itailan anA

Hebrew comedians and one comedienne, scored a
tig hit with their entertaining bit of "wliBt not."
The girl sang "I Didn't Tblnk You'd Care" and

TT-. -tji .tx (Harry Swift, mgr.)—
n>irlglTl Monday was "mstiine

piano contest" night at

A«»A<M Uf^^^my^ Harry Swift's tbeaue. Nn
Upera House ra^e°^?k;i°^rHaTei2
Qlonday niglit though, for tbe weather was un-
oomfortable enough outdoors, and the uptown folk
letnsed to abide oy the fresh "cooling" signs anil
the Aeetrlc air pipe out In front of the house belch-
ing forth, lu Kir und word, hour "mucb cooler" it

It was Inside. A half a houseful of patrons were
Id -when the ROSA Itn.NTZ TROUPE (new ik.-i)

opened the fIiuw ivltu a gymnastic act worth
"on'' much later than 8.10.

The llgh^a over the entrance to tbe bouse blnzrd
forth tbe names of Fredei-Iek V. Bowers and com-
pany and the Cocllc! T<rlo, though Carl McCuIlough
wna 00 peit to closing inside, and should have
easily have bad the ibree act's place In, the bulbs.
The show ran to good singing for the most

part, with the grand, big voices of McCuIlough
and Bowers following ono another on tbe bill cs
named. The former, Impersonatlve singer brought
real life bactc to tbe bill in No, 0 position after a

New York (Abe Botchlld, mgr.)—The pro-
gram of pictures for this week at this popular the-
atre Is laid oot as follows: Monday, July IB, sixth
chapter of "The Romance of Blaine," Hearst-Sellg
News pictorial No, ti", "The Highwayman." "A Bag
of Gold." and others. Tuesday, twelfth Aapter
"The Diamond from tbe Sky,*' "A Daughter ot
Earth," "HI3. College Wife," and other flrst run
^otoplays, Wednesday,- Frederick Perry, In "Dr.
Rameau ;" Alice Brsdy,- In "Tbe Cap of Chance,"
and others : Thursday. "Destiny's Skein," Mutual
Weekly No. 29. Anita Stewart and Earle WlUlams,
In tb? eleventh cbapter of "Tbe Qoddeas," and
other good photoplays, Friday, Viola Dana, In
"On Dangerona Paths," and other releasee of the
day, Satnrday, "After Dark," with Alec B. Fran-
cis as Old Tom; 'Tangled Path." and others,
fionday, Henir B. Tooker, lo "The Otdenl." and
others,
Llbertr>—''Xte Blrtb of « Mattcn" cootlnnes.

J girl _
"PIsbIng All the Time," which were well rscelred.
All thcTr comedy 'was put over with a sure Are
rapidity that went big.
LEB PONQ TOXO, Chinese comedian, enter-

tained with American songs rendered in Chinese,
a Harry Lander Imparsonatlon, and a 8<Rig m Gei^
man.

W'AlRTE^3BE>RO BROS, closed the vaudeville
show with a foot JoggUsg novelty tliat got tbe
applanae.
The fourth episode of "The Broken Coin."

"The Pursuit Btemal" and "Six Months to Live."
all Universal, were tbe pictures shown. Country
store was the feature. Smil.

SOL LEVOY'S Ulustrateit song, "Tbe Song ot
Sonss for Me" (No. 7).

*

AT. and Maurle, all Eun-klssed from patrollng lu
front of tbeIr beach luugalow, and In Poim Ueach
and roort shirts outfits, offered "Chaplin Feet."
'OoSd Fields 06 Nevada," "Wc'ro .\ll With You.
lur. Wtl!>on," and went so big that they had to
flnlsli with "Midnight Cakewalk Ball,"
The "ragtln<u piano contest" was then pot 00.

and after ten of the twelve announced competl-
tora exhibited, the "amount of applause" system
awarded tbe prize to tbe less competent one, tbi;
best of the ten colored chaps running second, and
a !ad with a reol good old Irish, name of Mc-
Dfmald. ifho was worth eecond Inoney, not com-
ing In tt all, third going to one of Harlem's fair
sea. The "system" does not appear to award the
prizes ns per talent, and there iras a strong evi-
dence of peevtsbness among the audlente as to
.who Won: Tbe Harlemlte» were -w^nt to "bid" a
whole lot with their applause Monday night, and
the "kidding" bad to be checked Up as part of the
"amount of applB.us'e." That's now Orst prize
•n'ont.

JAMT33 OAjrpWBLL, a ratbskellar type of
singer. In On "odd" dr«ga Bdit, satig foQr numbers
with qoite some sucpesa la nuoaher two spot,
getting a fufprlslog let for bis fourth, "Wben
undsv Comes to Town," dressed a ta prddier.

"Sahie Old ITriebds" 'Was well sDUg Just aMeiS of
it. and theb lie naturally cashed big by encoring
with a good "Wilson" song,
BENNFTT, LiYTBLl. and COIUPANT kept tho

tans quiet, ond their "The Glri I Left fiftbbid
Me" lost mudi of its golntf bad Hot tbe audience
been gasping for air all tbrou^h It. Therefore a
two part Keystone. "The Llttla Teacher," featuring
Mabel >ormand, Roscoe Arbuckle, Mack Sennett
and Owen Moore, was greeted as heartily as the
resumed, welcome buzzing sotmd of tbe electric
fans all over the bouse.
MONTE WOLP and THE 'MISSES SHIRI/ET

(new act) shape up ae a good "pop" slngliv and
dancing rrlo, with the taller of the two girls show-
ing up best In all around work.
THE CECItiE TRIO, depeodlog for the most

part on tbe comedian's work !n Chaplin make-up,
followed with a double song by the straight
couple, In one, and some speedy acrobatic dances
by same, mingled In betwixt the CUiaplln come-
dian's tnnuc^uvrcs. Tbe latter's specialty wltb the
woman was entirely too stretcbed out.

OARiL McCOIXOtrOH began- bis song act wtUi a
"wop" number, followed It in Irish tongue with
"I'm a Long Way from Tlpperary" and "Irish
Blnec/' before be went Into bis impersonations of
how Warfield. Foy and Lauder might sing "Just
for To-Nlght."
FREDERICK BOWERS split the bit of the sboW

with him. In bis Song Revue that took In "Shslter-
Ing Palms," "Down on the Panama/" "Open Up
Your Heart" and "Didn't Raise My 'Boy to Be a
Soldier,'' each bavliig an appropriate drop, set or
pose. A colored laiTand a young woman relieve
Bowers between songs, -with dances, the boy get-
ting tho most Ti-lth bis speedy jigging. Bowers was
in superb voice. Toi.

'Broadway^—/'Tile Running Fight," featurins
Violet Hemlng, and comic and topical pictures,
tbis week.
Colambia (J. Herbert Mack, mgr.]—Lew Kelly

and th9 Behman Players began their twelfth week
here Monday, presenting a new Inirlesque called
"At Palm Beach." Will J, Kennedy, Freda Flor-
ence and Vic. Cameron are added features.
Forty-fourth Street (Mossrs. Shubert, mgts.

)

—^•Elands Up." In two acts and twelve scenes. Wl'l
be produced at this bouse. Thursday evening. 22,
with Manrlce and Wolton, Ralph Herz, Irene
I'ranklln and Burton Green featured, supported
by a strong cast.
Brooklyn. X. Y.—Favorable weather has

drawn large crowds to Coney Island, and the near
by beadles.
Bb-sHwicK (Benedict Blatt, mgr.)—Sill week

of July 19 : Lillian Sbaw, Craig (?ampbell Harry
Clrard and company, Uussey and Boyle, Fremont
Benton and company, Curzon. Sisters, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Kelso, Corcoran and Dingle, Helena
and Emlilon.

PnospCCT (Prank GIrard. mgr.)—^BDI weeic of
19: Jas, and Bonnie Thornton, Edwards DavlJ
uid company, Faiber Girls, Santlr:y and >forton,
Dorothy Itlchmcnd and company, uordon GIdrid
and company, Diaz's monkevs, Walsb and Bentley,
and Bill Roulnson.

GBEEXPOINT, Fl.^'rerBH, MtSTIC, WASWICb.,
Shcbebt Cokcdv, Olvmfic. Keejibi'b, Pai,acb.
Folly, Futh A-vence, Josxa, Bituv, OAtitt.
BrorottD and Fflton. yandevllle and pictures.

CUMBEBI,Aini, DlTFTIELD, LIHDEX, MaOISOH, OX-
F03D, CBESCG^ and BOTAi., motlOD plctnres only.
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ikltl^TtCAlX li'sU ntfSSy) was hot. untt

was uoresponslve to tlip sereral acts on new bere.
It mast also be said that the entire bill was below
tbp arerage seen here.
PBINCBSS CA und C'OAIPANY opened tbe

abow. (new acts.)
LEBNRR und WARD Just got by with tbeir

comedy efforts. Miss Ward Is a pleasing singer
and a "good looker," but sbe la not an accresa in

tbe serious meaning of !lie word. ]>mer (former-
ly Lemer and BIrley), In his grotesque female
DAle-up, got a Xew ULucbs.
WAltREN and KKANCIS begin as & song and

dunce tenm. and end as acrobats. Tbe costumps

Brlnton J. Cate. John D. Canaeld.
Rrlnton J. Cate. aged Ufty yeor.i, bead of the John llavld C'aofleld. aged tirty-one years, or

nell kuom Kour Muilcal Cates act. died saddrnlT, the TaudeTlllp tenm of cantl«ld and Carlnton. dlec
July D, In Salisbury, N. II. .Mr. t'ntp Joined bis July IT ot a oomp'.lcatlou of dlst'ase^i at lil<i hoint!.
wife at Warner recently, after completing a vaude- :!'J18 Klgbil°rta street, Ratii Rearh, 1.. 1. lU- imu
Tllle tour In tbe Soutb, and bis physical condition been alUne for a long time, but continued working
bad been impaired by an experience In a Are In up to lasit Marc'b, wbi'ii. nt the close of hi* ott-

a theatre, wnlcb had destroyed the act's mnalcal oagement at one of Froi'ior's thoatreM, be was
Instritments and costumes. Thi- InsH of tbe Inntni- forced to retire, and .<>lnri> bad been ronOned to
ments especially preyed upon him, us some of them bis borne, t'ltii'li'ld :<m(I Cnrleton presented tbclr
viav prizes won In cloa« competition with some ot act, entitled "Tho Uooduo," lii vaudeville, anU
the best performers in the world. were beadllnrrs for ycon<.

Mr. fate was widely advertised as the winner Mr. Canrieia c-ntorod tin- iiriif,-;.slim whfn n bo.v,

of the capital prize In a contest open to the entire and In Lis early days did a K:i.ii-k:ibuiit aud sHeucii
world wbU'b was conducted a few yars ago by the tnd fun act. lie had brni w llh l"rnuk DniilelM.
4'oDn Instrument Co., uf ii:ikhart, lud. Some of bis Nat Goodwin and many pi'iiuliirnt lonipanlea. lie

throuebout tbelr turn Is full evening clothes. Mlas trlp:i In foreign countrleM were two years or more left tbe I'rank Daniels cnmiiniiy sbont xeTentoen
.. 1. jg jmjjgj Inclined to stoutness. Is aur- in length. Uc and bin uons were boolced to appear years ago, and, wlili wlf.

nimble. Ilcr tumblltk^ Is exccllcDt. Mr. in u musical contest ut tbn Panama Exiiosltlon, but vllle, continuing up t» the tim
iVarri-n Is a good comedian. Ilttie more speed the feature was oultUHl from tbe exposition pro- Kugene fontteld, wli> »t:irr«l
would Improve the offering.
THE IIAXIIATTAN THIO

qiiU'kly Ikto fdvor. The men am really aing.
•.MA'rniO C1I0.\TE and CO., who ple«s«t in a

comedy sketch.
FOTER onJ P.iOE followed tho interm'diilon

with tbelr nut atuff. aud captured most of the
liiugba of tbe evening.

SIX SONO BIRDS, composed of four boys ami
two jjirla. all about seventeen, pleased.
OKORGE ARM'STBONG and hln suggestive paro-

dies on popular stnga, went big, hut trutb compels
us to Bar that bis HOngn are not as clever as usual.
KOUR KILTIR UUtLS, who akate, closed the

show.
The bin fo* J'uly 22-24 : Cortee and Donnelly,

Rterllntt and Chapman. Reliable Bnttoiin, Kive
Merry Toungsteri. Richard Mllloy and company,
Uarry Smith, Sfonre and Jenkins, Nell HoKInley,
Rerue Troupe. Ktlcey.

Strand,—"Tbo Fighting Hope," with Laim
Hope Crews, this week.

gram after It bccnme apparent that few foreign
gang themaclTes nAtlona would »vni\ dclrgutluns, on account of the

" war.
During the lust few yvars the CateM made tbelr

long trips by automobile. Tbelr recent Concord,
N. H., appearance was followed by u short engage-
ment In Mas.sacbuseltR', after whu-h tlioy returned
tu Salisbury.

John De Fields Jr., t>etter known aw Jaek Do
Fields, piano player and musical dlrei-tor, was
.struck bjr a train while erosslDg the trucks neur
Pansville, Mich., In an automobile. Tuesday, July
e, and instantly killed. Mr. Do Klelda Joined the
Virgil I'rltchord company June J3. from (be
Hampden Amusement Compnnv, where be had
been working on a mueltal couieuy. Ills wife was
working lu musical comedy stork In Ruchmter
N. Y. nis mother owns
Kalis. N. Y ~ '

w,>nt Into viindt*-
of IiIn lu.m lllui^'«.

with Udvi'h hi;ii-

panles for mai>y years, and who died .Houie jcan
ORo. was a brother of deconscrt.

Funeral servlcva were bi>ld Sundar, l«, fruiu
his late home, attended by a nnmiH-V of prufe«-
Blonal friends, nx-lDdlng a eoiniiiltti'p from the
\>'hlte Rata Actors' Union of wbli-li de<-eased «!<«
a member, 'llie remalos were :<1iluui>d that after-
noon to IJtloa, N. Y., Mr. t'nnlleril's home town,
•where .servU-es, under the a;i«plee>> of the Ma>«ii>lc
Lodge of Utica. and the It. P. t>. KIk.-;. b.- being
a member of both lodgen. were held Mmidav ari<'r-
ixion, it). He U mirrlveil by \iU wire,' Vl.ilet
t'arletim Canfleld.

DEATHS

Frank yr. Seamon (Jelferles), of the well
knuwu team of Seauion and Rurke, J.iponeMe c^uJII-
brlata, gymnaitii and mii»lrlsnM, died suddenly m'

- —
,

teart failure. July Jl, at his home. Oil Albany
rexluuraot In Nlagaru Street, New ItruiMwIek. N. J. >4everal year* ago

' deceased retlrotl from the Khmv busiliieMn and en-
ter^ Into the aiitomoUlle and lire busLnetM, aixt
was Tery suoseSHtn I. lie wb» alxn mu»li<ai dlnsdor
of the l.'uloa Comec linnd, wlili-U •eoMBpaoM
the remslDS to St. IVter'n feroeiery wb<>re burial
v.as made In the family plot, rulliiwlug aerkU-es ii:
St. Peter's ( hureb, lu >.'et\- Hriinxwlclt. lie Ih
srrvlvfd 'ij> hl.< wife, one bnitber aud two sisters.
Florence de Conrrr Browne died at thi'

Tbe Prltchard eumpuny was moTlu):
from Webbervllle to Dansvillo, Mich., au inland
town, by uulomnblle. .Vlr. De Fields, together witli
Uande Hlnuldo. Carl FlemmiDg, Ceorge Clark and
the chantfcar, were • in the tlrr.t car. As they
approached the grade crossing uo one saw the
train until it was upon them. Th? engine struek
tbe hack of tb» front feuder, throwing Mr. De
Ftelda agalnflt tbe traliL .Mr. Klemmlng and Mr. , _^
Clark were thtown from tbe car and escaped witli Hloan llraitiltal. In this city, July III, following au
tDlnor bruises. Mr, De Fields was a biember of operation, Slic xtiidled for the operatle itaee
Musicians' Protective I^nlon of Chatham, Ontario, under Jean de Reszke, and made ter llrst appear-
and a transfer member of tile Detroit Local, both nnce In Paris, France, in •'Salome," with Mary

juio-vu .-uuciiuui, u>.u>.^aEo «» uu^ (.v-™. — - - flf whicb refused to take any Interest in bis death. Oari'en. Later she was a member of the Boston
after a bflef .lUnegs, July 17, a Lake Placia, r.. The More Amusement Co. ao'J employees, together Opera und sang 8ucce.s.sfiilly lu niauy ^•ou
wUere she had gone to spend the Stnomcr. the members of the Prltcliard Players and rerta In New Vork. She was born in .Sew OrleauH.
Mta Le Moyne "Waa bom In this city, Jaly 21, tj. w, Saunders, a retired animal trainer, pur- I,b., Florence T<ida iwing her mnlden name. She

14GB, she llifldAjIcr sthge aetnit iti 1878, at the (.booed a casket and bad the body held subject to leaves bee husband, de Courry Hettlogfleld Broi^ne
Union Square Tbtotte aa a member of A. M, ti,e orders from Mrs. De Fields, The rltlaena of l<*uaeral servlrea were held at the I'aidlst Church,
I^hner's Sock Company her Urst role^belng that webbervllle were willing and ready and did all in And the body oent to Baltimore. Md., for burlaL
of Madeline, In ''A Celebrated Case." Subsequent- tjjelr poirer In locating Mr. De Fields' relatives. Hotvnrd Hny .4te«vart tin private life Him--
ly ln_the oatne theartre she appeared as Llzelte, »rj,py also donated a large floral p\v.v. ard a. Croadwater) of tha well Known Tandrvllli'

' " " " ' - L«o<> Mooser. head -it the Mouser Rntorprlses team, Stewart and Raymond, and who was later a

Sarah Cowell Moyne.
Mrs. Sarah CXJwell Le M«yne, one of the best

loioA-a .Vmerlcan. actresses of the old^achool, diert

in "The Banker^e Daughter ;" Sister Cecilia. In

••The Lost Children;" lilarvm, in "Fren^di FlatV
and Mrs. Cbaoncey, in "A Fblse Friend."

in 1S84 she vJslted England, where she achieved
much auccess as an' elocutlonLst, returning to
America in 1808. Sli>ce then fibc had acted in
"Catherine," "The Qrciitest Thing In tbe World,"
la which she starred; "In a Balcony," "Plppa
rnsat-s" end "Diplomacy." She 'wb.s Truth, In tho
original production of "Everywoman," and her
last role here was la "The Five FTankforters.'»
Sarah Cowell was married to William J. T.a

Moyne, a 'well known actor, in 1888, and after hia
death She retained her married name on tbe stage.
Sbe led an active life and hod many faiterests other
than her own actlnf, ibelag Tery active In the
foundation of the Neighborhood PlayhousG ot 400
<>rand Street, and 'was one of its directors at the
ttma ot her death. Its success was largely due to
her efforts, as ^e manaeed many of Its produr-

in tbe Orient and a brother uf (icorKe .Mooaer, of
the Mooser ofBces, died early July 11, lu Bun
ftancltwo, Cal„ where ho had been In poor health
foe several mantbs. Mr. Mooser was forty years
old Ue suffered from a aunntroke In china last

January, and was brought back to thl« country
In a convalescent condition, but later auffered n
relapse, llesldes other enterprises he was tho pm

memoer of the I'nllfornln Trio, iBeU recently nt
the JefferBOD Hospital. I'hilad.-iplil'i. Pa., fallnw
Ing on opernllon. Ills wife and oue 'daughter
survive.

Xellle M«'f'nrlh5- (Mrx. John McCarlbvi,
of the- once well known vaiulevlllp team of Jnliu
nnd Nellie Mel'artli.v, died In her apartment lu
the Hotel Doarmon-l, Hamilton, O., July IC, after

moter and managing director of the Insula J.lfe a abort lllnean from kidney trouble. Mr. McCarthy
Insurance Company, which he and his broth"r Is munager of the (iiaud Theatre, In Hamilton.
promoted In 'the ^hl>I,'lplnes, and wan widely
known in theatrical and buslnes* circles both here

The funeral wag held In San Fran-

Charlea .Hardu, of the team of Martin and
WIlMin, died Jidy II, at tbe hotne of his mother,
111 ClnclKnotl, o. aged twentv-dve years. With
his wife, I'ern Wlliwn, Mr. Martin was well kttoWii
In vaudeville. Resides bU 'A'lf'' and toother, be
haves a bnhy daughter.

' F. C'barvellie,
~

and abroad,
ciseo.
Richard W. Little, a theatrical manager, died

Juty 0. Mr. IJttle who -was last season ahead
of ".\ Long Way to Tlpper.iiy," wn.i widely tmnwu . . , , . ..^^
t>ctta here and throughout tbe country, haTing been cession of the KxpoKltlou Kone, In San Franclsrv,— —w „— ., -. .— , for many years manager of rharles k. nianey. i\U Cul.. died. July 7, at the F'slrmont Hospltai, there,

tlona and was always consulted In all matters <\eatb occurred at the home of Charles O. Tcsnis, from injuries Incurred night of (I, In the concession
affecting its welfare.

, , a ScarsdaleL N. T,. where he had been spending tbe .machinery. CharvelUe wa:i caught in the big wheel
At rne tledlcatlon ceremonies of the Colnmbla i-ourth, and was due to auuplexv. He was flfty- that churns the water throogb tbe amusement

Exposition at Chicago, In 1803, Mrs. Moyne was years old, and Is survived bv hU 'Wife, Nettle enterprise. He was furty-llve jreni-H <,t age.
M-lected to read tho "Columbia Prize Ode," by yon nieg who will be rememberi^l as a member of MayDonoiine. au at'trc-tH, died July Itf at the
Harriet iM-»nroe, and received a. laurel wreath and "VrSen Dreams Come True" •'•mpany. The "•"-•••i •>*" >J|— ><••' i..

a medal. At tbe unveiling of the monument to I'M- funeral took place 8 from tb<' <'uiDpl>elf nnder-
gar Allan Poc, 'In the Metropolitan Museum of takhig establlsbmavt In West IVenty llilrd Street.
Art, in 1885, abe rfclted "The Raven." Fo* many a number of Friars attended.
years ahe met nearly everyone of m>to in tbU oavar 9aoy. twenty-tv.o years old, an actor IlT-
country. and on one of her vlilts to Lnsland cad West Scott Pla.-e, Fllzabeth, N. J., -waa
tbe honor of reading before tbe Prince aud Prlo- killed instantly night of July S, 'wben his anti^
cess of 'A'ales^ now lie king and qiieeu ot Rnglacd.
This wns by royal reiiiiest.

Aflpart from her acting, Mrs. T.e liSoyne estab-
lished for herself a dlHtlnctlve position In the best
so<dal and literary circles In ttiin city. Bhe was
ime ot the best readers In this country, and the
tlrst to make Browning popular. Sbe dlsttngnlsheil
herself by her public readings, and also at one
time had a number of reading elai,seB here.

Funeral •services Ti'ere held 10, In tbe fTnireh
of the Ascenalon, Fifth Avenue and Tenth Street.

furen>an of the Red .Mill ron-

The rierman Hospital, this city. She bad appeared In
a numtier of prcKluetlous here, among which wsk
"Pp and Puwu lirocdwuy," prnducml at tbe Ca-
Mno Theatre In 191U, In whleb abe created tbu
rote of Mrs. HumpUo.
Victor Kocb. who was well known as a <]enua!i

comedian a generation ago, 'n-as found dead In bed
•which he was driving stnick a rut and overtorned with the gas turned nu. In his borne, Son Ea*t

Francesco Fanclnlll, who succeeded John
Philip Sousa as conductor ot the United States
Marine Band,- at Washington, died in the German
Hospital, this cit.v, July 17, following an operation.
He .Bad been ill for several montb.s, and lived with
his family nt 123 West Fifty-eighth Street, ifr.

Fflsclulll was born dn Port St. Stephaa In Tits-

rtiny. In 185,"?, and was educated, musically. In
Florence, where he conducted In opera for a time.

He came to this country In 1870, and during the
of Prerident Cleveland acted

on tbe ruad leading from Raston to Allcntown. Pa.
Charles L. Townley, a manufncturer. with whom
deceased 'n'as about to go in business, was seriously
injured. Mr. Soov -tvas n sloKer and dancer, and
last appeared with a vaodevlUe troap<' known as
'The Seven White Ulacklilrds." Tbe company dls-
baudcd at Fllzab'>th for the Summer, and he de-
cided to go Into biiislness -with Townley.

<fita Alien, a well Inirnvn actress, died July
In Los Angeles. Cal., followbig an operatlpn for
appondtclHs. Her last ap;icarance lit New York
was In the musical pla.v, '"I'be Red Canary," Mli*
Allen was a well koowa cbai-ncter comedienne, and
Itad atoo been a mcn'i^r of the original east ot
the Folles Hcrgere .several .venrn oflo. and la:er at
the P'ulton, ua well as pl.iying an Important ro'e
in "The Girl of My Dreamii"
Moira Creptinn (Mr.-t. John Imeson), a mem-

ber of Mrs. Patrick Campbell's company, died
suddenly si .Mount Sinai Hospital, this city. July
9. from' acute congestion of the liver, following a
(iliort llluess. She 'was bom in -Dublin. Ireland,
thirty-five years .ago, -was educated In England,
and entered the dramatic profession there. She Is

Nlnety-thliM btreet. this city. July fl. He li sui-
Tlred by his widow and twi cblldrtn.
Den Medina, an old time performer, died July

12, at the Flks Home, Bedford City, Vs.. aged
eighty-four y-.>ars. Tbe body wus brought to
Vonkers .V. Y., for burial.
Charlotte Downing,—An iiuslgni-d communi-

cation iuformsrus of the death of Cbaalotte Down-
ing, a well known st.n'k actress at her home at
('anlsteo, N. Y., June 30.

M. J. O'Rara, of O'Haro's New Opera House,
Bbmandoah, N. V., died there eM-ently.
Mn. Ri-TH RAiLii^oME-BLrMr.NBCBa, dadghter

of the late Mr. and Mrs. John Ballbaehe, and
dracendant of a distinguished California family,
died at her former home in llealdiborg, Sooons
County, Cal., July 1U. She waa the widow of the
late .More A. Rlumenberg. proprietor of The .Veir
York Uuaicol VuutUr, aud will be remembered as
tbe "Beautiful lira. Abbty." who aang In cbarch
choirs In Oakland- and Sao Francisco. She sub-
sefiuently came to New York, where ibe married
Blumenocrg. a world famous authority on art and
music. They mads their home abroad, where her

administration of Prerident Cleveland acted as
conductor of tbe Marine Band. He also conducted

t,,^. uu^.^ uur .-. .. - -

the Seventy-Orst Regiment Rnnd, In this city, and ntirriv^ >,v her lius'band who Is a member of tbe Sunday afternoon musicals were an attractive fca-
later had a band of hJs own. He was the com- jxindon "Peg o' My Heart" company. ture of the artistic colony in Paris. Mrs. Blumen-
poser of two operas In English, "Prlscllla'' and Margaret Witt, a vaudevlUa actress, and ale- berg is survived by' a son, Alfred Abbey Jr., a bIh-

"Maltnche," as well as one In Italian, ''Gabriel de ter-ln-law of the lat> Fuller Golden died July C. ter, -Mri,. .lunolto Waldrop, and several brotberi.
Montgomer.v." He also composed renglona and „t Seton Ho-inltal In Klngslrldce N Y., aged M"-''- Mamt P. MiLLonv, mother of Mri Ar.dy
choral works. thirty-six years. She ^tas bom hi l*ew'York City, •"'<l -M"- '° ^^o'.Vfi
Grace RInff (Mrs. Bobert At Dunham) a mem. and lived at 327 West Forty-sixth Street. Kie June 22. at the fcelflence of Mrs. Aoams. Burial

ber of the Blag Family. weH known- In theatricals, re<:ently appeared In an operatic ntock company wa» made In the family plot in Forrest Home
- — - — —— In thta cHy.

Via DaTcnport, formerly of Johnson, Oaven-
Srt and T.ore!^a, died recently. He -was lately

ork««sier at Hartig & Seaman's Theatre, this city.
Georwe (Rube) Adama, an old circus, vaudc-

TiUe. carnival and dramatic man, died of tuber-
cBloida in a hospital In Koch, Sfo., July 8,

and e alster of Blanche, JToBa end -Francis Rlni^
died July 18 at her home, 549 West One Hnndred
and Tweitty-third Street, this city. Her grand-
father -was 'tjie late Jimmy BIng, who was con-
nected with the Boston Museum for twen^-flve
years. Sirs. Dunham -was bom la Boston thirty-
aiz years ago.

Cem«tery.

MS. and MBS. OBO. A. GALE and Baby Fran-
ces Joined the Frai>k WInnlnger Dramatic Co., at
Wfltiaan Wis., July 18. after eivtoylog a yacauoa
at the Chatanqua gronnds, Devll'a Lake, N. O.
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fflOnON PICTOra_DEPARTMENT
BABBT ESUIB, nOTIOK FICTITSB EDITOiU

HERRINGION ELECTED PRESIDEHT OF M. P« E L. OF A.

EXHIBITOKS DISCUSS CENSORSHIP, THEATRE OWIONG, MANDFACTUKERS
AHD OTHER TIMELY TOPICS.

tlfal dty In- the. B«Tk8bliea. Uore than forty irel'
taiawa ball TlBrers have been ensased to take nart
In the play, which Is a comedy drama that deals
TFi£b baseball, bat la not' devoted solely to tbe na-
tlopal game. ExdnBlve- of Doniln's salary the
production will . cost In the neighborhood ot
4:20,000. ' "Bight Off the Bat" will be released late
In Aagast, and will be s<>en for its premiere la a
leodlns Broadway theatre.

FIFTH AMUAL CONVENTION AT TTOSCO LAST WEEK ATTRACTED FAIR ATTEND-
ANCE—DELEGATES ADDRESSED BT NOTABLES.

The fifth annual convention of the Motion Pic-
ture Exhibitors' League of America was opened at
10 o'clock Tuesday morning, July 13, as per pro-
gram, with an address by Mayor Uolpb, of San
Fmnclseo, who was Introduced by Marlon S. Pearce,
the League's retiring 'president Mayor Rolph spoke
briefly, and In a few well cbosen words welcomed
the visiting exhibitors to tbe City of the Golden
Gate.

Marlon S. Pcaro^ was the next speaker, and
formally acknowledged Mayor Bolph's word of
welcome, incidentally praising the cordial attitude
of 'Frisco picture men toward tbe delegates.

Peter Jcup, of Detroit : Fred J. 'Uerrlngton, of
PennsTlvanla ; Judge Tugwcll, of Los Angeles

;

President B. L. Beacb. of the California Branch,
.ind Jacob W. Binder, of the National Board ol
Censorsblp also made short speeches, Tuesday
morning. M. E. Cory; the League's second vice
president, and a member of tbe California Branch,
annouDced tbe program lor the four days' session.
The convention coDttnted Itself with bolding a

morning session Tuesday, the afternoon of wbich
was given over to amusement and tbe Inspection
of tbe manufacturers' exhibits in the exposition
hall.

Amonv the concessionaires In the exposition hnti
were : Fiomoua Players Film Co., Lasky- Feature
I'lay Co., Uorosco Photoplay Co., Nlcbolas Power
Co;, Metro . I'lcture Corporation, World Film,
Pstbe-Balboa, the new Griffith, Sennett & Ince
Combination, and other well known factors in film-
dom

Wednesday's session was attended somewhat bet-
ter lhan that of the preceding day. Routine busi-
ness was disposed or In. the usnal fashion, and
committees were appointed. Wednesday afternoon
the delegates looked over the big fair and made up
the electoral slates.

Thursday was a big day. No less a personage
than D. w. Griffith, the justly celebrated prodacer
cf "The Birth of a Nation," making an extcndcit
and enthuslaatlcally rccelv-id speeca on the ab-
sorbing Icpic of oensor^'jlp.
Amoag ether things pointed out bv Mr. Griffith

were the ell apparent truths that an unruly speech
can subje?: its perpet'ator to arrest and pnnlsh-
ment after delivery, Int oi:ly after having been
uttered .md never In advarii} of Its utterance. On
tbe contrary. Grimtb declared that films were often
condemned In advance i f tiiclr projection.

Thi.- flgbt against censorship should have ocen
started a long time ago, Griffith said, and further-
more, unless tbe exblbtors kept a watchful eye on
current and future events, things might become In-
tolerable.

In sounding Us note of warning to the film men,
the eminent producer cited tbe cases of several
of Shakespeare's aimed plays that had t>ecn barred
In certain localities through eccentric vagaries of
censors. The Bible, too.-coiild not be properly put
on tbe screen fander the existing censorial condl^
tions. Mr. Griffith's speech was earnestly listened
to and the speaker waa frequently applauded.

Friday was Metro Day at 'the convention, so-
celled becanse bf the fact that Harry Belchcnbach..
the dynamic publicity rejre.'Mditatlve of 'Metro
I'Ictores Ccrporatlon had crraneed to nnfiirl the
largest .American flag ever made; .'to the bcwll-
aercd and admiring. guze of the "visiting delegates,
rnd also bad fixed up a' llttie presentation stunt
Involving the personal appearance of thi' Metro,
star, Francis X. Bushman and Marenerlte Snow.

Friday night, also, he- termed .Metro .Night as
well, because of certain >-lubcriite fireworks avia-
tion pnd '

kindred sensatlopal Ideas promiilgcted
and brought to a successful fulfilment by Metro's
I epreseLtatlve. .

pel those exhibitors karlng contracts with the
ci<mpany to s'aow It In their theatres

Suit I'.r.s been brought hy the Callforla Com-
Iiany against World Film for breach of contract, it
s. therefore, desirable, espc.:fally at a time when
tbe blgbtst level ot oxcclloi:ce in feature films
should be maintained. :hat the reasons for Wor^d
Film's re;ectlon ot ".\ I'b/llls of the sierras"
should be made public.

KiUW OFFICERS ELBCTEO.
The following officers were elected for the en

suing fiscal' year : National president. FriMl J. Her-
rington, of Pittsburgh : vice president, M. E. Cory,
of San FrancUco ; J. E. Brothy, of Arkansas, sec-
ond vice president ; Peter Jeup, treasurer.
The secretary will be elected by the executive

committee.
The location of tbe next convention will be a

subject that will aNo be discussed and settled by
the executive committee,

Friday night a grand ball was held as a fitting
windup of the toar days' deliberations. Gov. John-
sun, of California, and Ucraldluc Farrar, who 1a
shortly to be seen on tbe screen for one of the
Paramount companies, led the grand march.
The convention, while not very largely attended,

made up In enthusiasm what It lacked In numbers,
and on the whole, was adjudged a success by Its
sponsors.

"WORLD FIUU jrOTES.
While taklns > scenes In tbe new Wm. A. Brady

picture, "The^tolen Voice," In which Robert War-
wick Is starred, at Ausable Chasm, N. T., the lead-
ing lady, Frances Nelson nearly lost her life. She
had to. according to the script, go over the rapids,
but the actor who was to have caught her, at the
end of the -short trip became forgetful, and was
not'On the job; It was fortunate that Robert War-
wick was .watching Miss. Nelson's work. He Jumped
In and rescued her from a dangerous position, at
the cost of a thorough drenching.

One «f the most ' fetching moments In the recent
Wm. A. Brady photoplay,"The Cub," Is the kitten
scene.. "The Cud,"- Is Mr. Tourneur's picture which
shows Martha Hedmah as the star and gives John
nines bis first' chance at a star part. In a world
Film release.

Alice Brady has been an Eastern girl In "As Te
Sow," and the wife of a political boss In "Tbe
Boss," but she undertakes a different sort of char-
acter In the World Film release, "The Renegade."
She will t>e seen as an Irish girl, whose home has
been ont on the plains. Claude Fleinmlng, who was
so good In "Hearts In Bxlle," with Clara Klmba'l
Young, is the leading man. I say, old chap, sort
of a "plain" Irish girl, j' know.

World. FIlmTs directors are going far afield for
their settings. Last week Director CapellanI, who
Is working on the Wm. A. Brady feature. "The
Impostor,'^ for World Film, with Jose Collins and
A. B. Francis In the leading roles, took some of
bis company to Pittstwrgh to make- some 'scenes.
This week ne Is at Boston, whence he goes to
-Marfalobead for the purpose of obtatnlni; that
Terslmllltude without which no modem film can
tone to pass mu.iter. - Mr. CapellanI- Is rapidly
adding to hlB knowledge of these United States:-

VQI

MIKE DORLin^^ FILM STAR.
The Arrow Film Corporation, of 71 West Twon-

ty-thlrd Street New York Cl^, has completed ar-
rangements with Mike Donlln, probably the bi'st-
known ball player In the world, whereby th.-; fa-
mous son of Swat will be featured In a five part
photoplay, entitled "Right Off the Bat." 'fhe
scenario, which Is by Albert 3. I.e Vino, follows
closely the big momenta In Donlln's life, from the
days when be was a smalltown Ind. crazy about
baseball to tbe time when he achieved his ambi-
tion, aiul became a Gl.int.
The producers hare provided an all star cast

to support Donlln In "Klght Off the Bat." Among
his assolcate players are the Misses Claire Mer-
eereau, Fan uonrke, Rtla Ross Donlln. Betarlce
Dauncourt, Doris Grey and Mabel Wright, and
Messrs. Charles - Mather, George Henry, J. Arthur
O'Brien .tnd' Frank 'Frane Jr.

"Right Off tbe Bat." wh' jh has been In course
of production about ten day-;. Is being directed by
Hugh Retlcker, one of the younger school of photo- _ _
p!ay directors, who, experienced by years on the .bridge on the screen, that M
speaking ^tag;, Is.employlLg his keen Imagination

, coniildering starring b'.m In
In the rower art of scr-ien prt-dtictlon.

Most of the scenes arc exteriors, token In a l>caU'

a knowledge which wQl manifest Itself In future
World Film releases.

At the World Film studio. Port I-ee, N. J., "they
have accumulated - a goodly amount of genuine
cotton. It Is stacked -dp on one side of the studio,
and those Tisttors who have been along the levee
at Xew Orleans, and other Mississippi .River point*
Eurclv feel at home tbere. rbe cotton le to bo used
In the big World Film feature, "The Cotton
King," In which George Nash .will be. starred.

Geoise Ralph has won Intematlanal fione as an
actor,- and his playing In "The Yellow Jacket"
brought him an offeii to appear In "Russia," wh«n
that vi>ry artistic play was presented la Moscow.
Reoaus^ of tbe war ccndltions, Mr. Ralph is back
In bis listlve land, and will be seen In support
of Alice Brady, In "T^e Renegade."

. CSiOTlOB TrowtrMge, ' leadln:p Juvenile in many
Broadnvay- successes, most recently with Ruth
Gbatterton, In "Daddy Long-Legs."; Is prominent
,Jn the George W. Lederer screen drama, "Sun-
day," In whfch Heine Davles Is starred. So suc-
cessful and copsplcuous Is the work of Mr. Trow-

Mr. T^edcrer ls seriously
one of Mr. Lederer'a

screen adfiptatlons of famous- plays,
is released by World FUm.

The picture

LEAGUE ON RECORD AGAI^tST THEATREOWniNG MAHUFACTDRERS.-
Frlday, resolutions were passed by the League

decrying the practice of certain manufactn-ers
owntaig theatres. Censorship was also unqualified-
ly denounced, and the dues of the Lea^e wen-
reduced from $2 to $1.
The USA of pictures to exploit saloons waa coo-

domned, and votes of thanks -were tendered the
retiring officials.

WORLD FILM CALIFORNIA Hi P. CO
SITUATION EXPLAINED.

The California Motion Picture Combratlon has
nntll recently been relcflsIhB Its feature' photo-
plays through tbe World Film Corporation. A
clause In the contract between the two romp»n'es,
howjver, bestows upon the World Film Corpora-
tion the Tight of rejecting or refusing to release
any feature submitted bv tbe California Motion
Picture Corporation tbat'ls not a first class fea-
ture In every' re*spect. .

!''.;
"A Phyllis of the Sierras. * the last feature. pro-

duction of the California Motion Picture Corpora-
tion, whtn submitted tn restated- scripen- examina-
tion by World Film, failed In the opinion of the
expert and experienced o(Scia!s of tbe company to
reach the standards of story, nctlng. pbntogrnphy
and prodcctlo'n end In consequence the Wbrtd Pllas
Cotporatlon refused to accept the picture and com-

MARY PI
IN ONE OF HER 6REATEST CHARACTERIZATIONS

By EDITH BARNARD DXXANO
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COAST DEFENDERS
DOINGS^

BY WIL.

Louise Gli.I'M Is havlne a comsaratlTely ensr
time during the run of "TbC Tbrer Masketeers,

'

at InccvlIIc. Louise has a powerful part In tbU
Broducllon, Id wblcb Orrln Jobnson stars, under
le direction of Charles Swlckard, but there are

drfs at a time when she does not put on make up.
This Is one advantage that features have for
artlsts^lt sires them more time. ,

Nrva GEBTfDi, the pretty girl, who takes leads In
the beauty brand, cnme prumloently . to the front
under ibc direction of n'liiiam D. Tnyior, finit at
the Balbra, and. later with the Favorite Players
praying opposite Carlyle Blackw'ell. Before this,
she WHS with ihc Kalcm CompaDy. Iler chief
charm Is In her natural way of acting.

' William D. Tatlob Is receiving an astonlsblnir
number of letters of pral&e . for tils direction ot
"The Diamond from the Sky" serial, and many of
them come from exhibitors. It Is understood that
the American Company Is miicb pleased with the
later Installments, and that It Is proving one ot
the most ntttractlve serials ever put 0!it. It is
Tery popular In Canada as well as in this country.

«
"The Case op Bbckt," Trith Carlyle Blackwell,

Blanche Sweet and Theodore Boberta, Is in the
making and promises to be a mightily attractlire
photoplay. What a contrast they present as they
play their roles : Blackwell with his dark - hair
ana eyes ; Miss Sweet with her very fair hair and
blue eyes, and Roberts with is more mature Iron
gray hair. Tbe.v are a trio ot troopers, too, and
cacn one bas to act right up to top notch to hold
up with the others. Blackwell never did better
work In bis long career.

' 3. P. McGowAN, the Lasky director, has Ponald
Brian under his wing. - Mr. Brian owned up to
being camera sby the first day. but he soon got
over it, and is a prime faVorlte at the studio.

Ons TCRNER bas turned ont a good picture for
the -Universal, In "The Little Brother of the Rich."
from the book by Joseph Mcdlll rutterson, and at
that he bas followed the book closely. The play
IB' In five reels, and he lias been helped greatly by
some magnlBi-ent acting on the part of the prin-
cipals. Hobart Boswortb and Jane Novak are
splendid, and Maude George and Hobart Henley
do as good work as bas been seen on the screen for
a long time. Hobart Henley has' lustiaed hts selec-
tion lor the straight leads In the Universal fea-

tures, and Is dobiB better work all tLe time. Bis
performance in this photoplay will Increase his
popularity greatly.

Os BIS irny from Santa Barbara to Los An-
geles, where the company bas been spending sev-
eral days taking scenes, Harold LocVwood, of
the. Amerlcanjcompany. had the misfortune to mett
a gentlcman*ln anotn»r car who could not steer"
properly, with the result tbat Harold lost part of
the step ot his King Klefat and his temper. The
collision took place on the pass, and It was only
Harold's nerve which saved one of the cars ^!ni(
over and tailing s^everal liundrvd f^t.

«
In "His Tba.s.skobm«ios," at the Big "U"

studios, Anna Little wears ten costumes In two
reels, as she Is a society lady. This mean.<; ten
extremely nice frocks. Consider this, ye amateiir
aHplrants with but little cash at command. Any
girl who Is a. leading woman must have a very
extcnslV'.; wardrot>e, for society frocks are ouly a
little part ot what they must have ready to put on.
Anna's dressing room looks like a theatrical ward-
robe store, and so It Is with most of the leads.

«
It is remarkable how one big photoplay or serial

can lift an artist right into the top ranks ot
pbutoplsyers. Henry Kin:;, the stand-by of the
Ualboa Company tor so long, was most nigbly re-
garded as a leading actor, and did some splendl-l
work without. any special advertising, but now
that he bas been ieatured "Who l*ays." with
Ruth Roland, he is as well known as any actor in
the profession. The general public has taken him
Tight Into Us heart.

^
RlCiraao Stanton took no less than elght-yflvp

ectvics In one "set," a courtroom. This la "Aloba."
'With .WlUard 'Uack as the star. - Flaying opposite
to Mack Is Enid <Markey, who Is giving a delightful
performance. Judging by the success of his present
efforts It looks as though It would be' some time
before the virllo acting of Dick -<Stanton would be
seen In a photoplay again. He iJaa all he can at-
tend to. dlrectbic-

^
When Henry Otto decides to retire from direct-

ing photoplays he will be able to make an excel-
lent llvlDB arraoglDg spectaclea for special - occa-
sions. He staged "The Declaration of Inde-
pendence" for the town of Santa Barbara to cele-
brate the Fourth. He had the willing help of
Irving Cntnmlngs, as Thomas Jefferson : William
Russell, William Bertram, George Perlolat. Will-
iam Stowell, Harry Von Meter, William Carroll,
Jack Richardson, Reaves Eason, Ashton Dearhol'..
Wallace MacDonald and John SteppUng—wbat a
wonderful cast! Later, Wlnnlfred Greenwood ap-
peared as the Goddess ot Liberty. A huge crowd
enjoyed the well .irranccd affair, and the chorus
was very Impressive. Otto received the warmest
thanks of the town for his efforts.

Di'itiNn tbc time May Allison, who plays oppo-
site Harold Lorkwood, was in Los Angeles, with
the Itlckott's company, she stkyed at Van Nuy's
Hotel, and during the drst evening's supper, abe
was greeted by an enthiislnsitlc young lady, who
tcmcd out to be an oM school chiun. Sbe told
Miss Allison that they were Just "craiy" about
ier In. her home town .-ind tbat they had formed a
May Allison Club. MIs.s .viilson is having an en-
larged hand-irfilated photograph made for the cIoD.

ft
Webstib Caupbei.i., of the Braiity brand, has

a wonderfnl part In a strlkln;; one roeler being put
out at the American studlo.-t, by .\rchle M:tcMa!<)bn.
It Is an allegorical story replete with trick photog-
raphy, and Is entitled "Bvcry llnirt." Campbell
has the uome part In the story. Campbell drove
to Los Angeles over the Fourth, and showed hla
trelnds Ms new car. lie did not leive It alone,
for be did tbat once before and hU car was stolen.
Uncc bitten, twice shy.

.*

Henby Walthall la past master of what Is
railed "Intense repressed emotion." Tbls will be
reMlfsertcd - In the flrst photoplay which will be
released -'oy the Essanay Company In which Wal-
thall will appear. 'The Kata! Temper" gives a
ver}- good Idea of what the photoplay la like.
Walthall likes these intense parts, .\nd regards hla
work lu "The Avenging Conscience" more highly
than that of any other p^ture he has appeared In.

ToM FoBUAN is In receipt of a frank, amusbig
letter from one of the big writers on the pic-
tures, who critlclred Tom's octlng In ono of the
Lasky plays. This critic says : "My daughters
did not agree with me, and called me ov.'>r the
coals, for they like your work." Forman Is one
ot tho.se rising actors who do not mind criticism,
but rather Invites It and prollts by It. They think
a -lot of him. It Is said at the Lasky .studios. He
Is appearing In "The Awakening," In which Char-
lotte w.ilker Is being starred.

Word cnme.s tnim Edna Malson, who Is with
the Smalleys in Chicago. The company had an
uneventful trip Eastward and arc romfortably
located In the windy City, and It Is not very hot.
The nmt thing wblcb I-Mnn struck was an offer
of an engagement which was very gratifying to
her, even though she was obliged to turn It down.
Any company with Edna In Its ranks owns a big
acting asoct.

^
Once .vciiin Myrtle Stedmao has boeo chosen to

play opposite the biggest male ntars of the day.
This -week sbe starts with Macklyn Arbuckle, In
"The Reform Politician," for the Mnroaro people
at the Bosworth studios. This piece will Do di-
rected by Frank I.loyd, who was recently with the
Universal forces, and who has proved a most cs-

Eable and conscientious producer. Miss Stedman
I much pleased with her part.

NICHOLAS POWEROMPANY
NINEtYGOLD^TREET NEWnrORKOTY
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HORSLEY TO RELEASE THROUGH MUTUAL
FREULER CORTRAaS FOR CENTAUR COMPANY'S ENTIRE PRODUCT,

last week asaouncemeot wu maAk ftnt John
E. Freiiler. representing th€ Mutoal Film Corpora-
Hon, Had arranged irTtli Darla Horsley t» taki>

tlK! edUre proftice of tt* Ccntaor Co., Which In-

ckXMs tbe pictures already madd and Tboa* to be
prMov^' in which (be Bostock aoAnals wll' play
a star rart.
Tbrcigb a deal mad« aJjout eight months ago,

Hoffsley came tuto pusBessron of the faffleue Bo»*

TOCK collection DC wild animals. The menufcrl* l«

iKAieed at pretent at Los -Angeles, Khere the best

(acUit^s for making sensational "jangle" pictures

axe eaaliy obtainable. _
la addition -to the Ctnlaur pletnra, jrhlcb •w»U

betr^eased at the rate of one two r*re.r a week,
tie ilutual has completed arragemcnts whereby
a flv* reel "master" plctore 'wlll also b« Incladed
et stated Inteiyale. Thv Ccntanr Co. will esgage
promlent -stHge and iNcturo etars. It ig tliHuntooa,
for the feature role* In the "nAater" plcturet^

f>avid Horstej- la one of the real pioneers at the
picture game, and opertteB. at the preseat time a
UirEe studio Jn Bayocne, N. J., besides the plant
in Log AngeiL'S, Cal. , ^ .

Tbe llr«t Centaox relea«e« will be ma^ on the
Mutual program In Angnst. David florslegr's new
duplex camera, It Is claimed, will be an In^ortatiX
factor ki making the new Ce&taor plctnrcs ecep*
tonally sensational aa far as the ^otognpblc end
is concerned.

PAULINE FREDERICK RETURNS TO
SCREEN IN CELEBRATED DRAMA^
•SOLD."

STAR OF *^ ETERNAL OTT* PAR.

ATT PIS TRIUBFH OF FIRST SCREEN
CHARACTEBIZAnON*

Pauline Frederick, tbe fomeus stam fevorltej
who won a traniKendent trlu^ta la ner Initial

M-reen churarterliatlob as Donna Bam& in the
KnD6ug I'lareri Kllm Cofflpatiy's lapert) produc-
tion. "The Eternal City," end who, as a result of
her seBSatloaal aocceea, was lodncod b; the Fa-
mous Flayers to devote kcr esclnsWe film lervlces
to that company, returns to the acreen In a five
part ndaputloii of the celebrated emotional drtaia,
"Slid."

Containing all the elements (or vlgoroua eme-
tlooal portrayal, "Sold," the great draihA 6f
n-oman'a tleroUon, sdsptad from the Buselen of

DB. COODUAK'S BIG CONTRACT.
In the sweeping changca which Selgmund Labin

Is miiklog la his Pblladelpbla plant, there is In-

cluded tho largest contract ever offered bjr a mo-
tion picture concern to a literary man. It marks.
In all probability, the advent of the best action
writers Into the field of fllmdom.

Dr. Daalol Carson Coodman. author Of 'Hafar
Revelly" and many other sDccessfni norels, haa
been retained by £lr. Lubln to write a series of
twelve domestic dramoa for jnnltipie reel features

at $3,000 each, or ?60,0o0 for the dozen.
Goodman Is working on the first one now, ana
ependa a part of hie time at "LablavUle."

SConE ONE FOR BROOKLYN.
'William Conklln, the famous actor, who has iwt

Joined the Balboa Company, to play prominent
laids la big productlofu. -wa5 bom In nrooki^ni
New York. Shortly after lis bad pass^ bia

tweaty-flrst year be wa« taken, into partnersnip
nia bla father, John M. Conklln, 'Who conductoa
a very Iprgs nod a very auccessnfl Brooklyn de-

partment atore, the same now operated under tho

firm name of Abram Strauss k Co. Upon the death
of tbe senior Coaklla, William Inherited the prop-
erty, end assumed the management Of the busfnt^s.
The store failed and be lost S300,000 in one fell

swoop. All he bad left were bis good looks snd a
splendid education. Tbe stage beckoned to him, and°
In 1001 b« made his first appearance Ixflilnd the
footllghte. Ue was a hard -worker, and It was not
lonK before he began to attract attention, rbe
progresa he mad« la a mater of stage history. He
tried to keep away from motion pictures, bat wbea
he saw eome of the most prominent men and
wamea of the profession yielding to the tempting
offers of manufaitures, he Joined tli« crowd. He
l5 now unUecldod as to n^lch he likes beet—tbe
stage or motion ptctnres.

with the camera man, a lone rider paaeed the.«c

make-belleve monntalaeera, acratlnlzlDe them close-

ly as he rode by. When "M. Tourneur had returned
he went on -with the seen*. Suddenly they were
startled by the gallopliig of a dozen or more
horaee. A band of Norsemen with drawn revolvers
Burrounded them. Tlie lone rider was tbe leader,
evidently.
"what Is an this for," aald Mr. Toamenr, «p-

proadilns -tiie leader and closely followed by the
comera maa.
Hie nian saw Toumeur tn the ordlaary clothes

of civilization, and then the camera. Be was non-
plussed and looked it l%e moving plctare com-
pany seeing that he had snspected some of them of
belnc law-ore&kers eo'ild not revtratn their mirth.
The aherUf of tbe couaty, for eo he was, came in
for a good bit of bidding at the hande of -the com-
pany, and of bU dejratlea. However, he had a sent*
of hitmor, and waa able to soon laogh btauelf. It
waa a losky ttala^ lie tCDvestlgated before giving
the void ta fire.

SBaVEI, TO "CABiaiA" COHINC.
Tbe Itala Co. promises a iprlvate pres.s elbowing

of Its newest New York-Torino production about
Aug, 1. 'The rnnnlng time of the new film is two
hours. Agnes L. Bam wrote the detailed scenario
from the suggested plot by D'AanunzIo. whose
original creauon, Maclste, Is the pi4nclpal char-
acter In tbe new offering.
The Btoiy Is said to be a sequel to "Cablrla,"

although laid In xa6dern tlmea Many eurprlses
aje promised by Harry A. Raver, American head
of the Itala Comnany. Accredited brass reviewers
will be requested to suggest e title for the new
film. A cash prize in ^id will be glvCn for the
most suitable one, althoogh tbe -word "Maclste"
must be used In forming the title.

". ^ — Tl ,—Vi'"k.v,'iXi--^fi.^ifVi5«,HnC Pagano, tho massive Maclste, of "Ca-
t.eorgc ErastoT. It Is 8aldef6vld6s MlB J/foenck wrte." appears In the new prftdnctlon as Wmgeir,
1} Ith a role as fully adapted to ber finely de*^*''?? ^Itbout Se grease paint of ^e EtUoplaii.
dranlatlc talents as waa that of Donna RMda la sr.
her first engagemest befere tbe camera. In "Sold."
Miss Frederick portrays the sacrlflclog yonng wife
of a struggling artist who refuses to commercialize

For his Onandal betterment. Through^

a

FOr NEAU DEATH AT KBY<STONE.
Co the day of Bddle Pei^ arrival at tbe lEer-

stone PllQ Company stadlqi; where lie and toe
I''07 lamlly are under contact to work la Key-
atone jDlctarea, under the direction of Madt 3en-
n«tt. Mr. Va9 nearly ended not only hla engage-
ment, hot hia career aa well. Aa the comedian
was lea^ving tbe studio to return to his hotel,
after having moved Into his new dressing room
and anpacked his trunks, a heavy scaffolding that
wns erected In front of the studio wall gave way
and collapsed with a crast^jlset aa Foy stepped
clear of ft. Jnst b second's delsy and be would
have received the full force of the fall and would
have been crashed to death. With bis nsnal good
nntnre he langhed oft the accident—but it was a
narrow escajte.

V. L. S. E. CHARGES.
Announcement is made by the V-L-S-E of sev-

eral important 'changes in ita field organization
that affect the Cleveland and tbe San Francisco
tiranchcs and the entire Western territory.

A. aoff, who has done such brilliant work
as:.^ailager Of the Big Four branch office la Clove-
land, has been sent to tho Coast as dlMsIon mana-
ger of the Western territory. In his position
he wlll supervise tbe work of all the FAv^westeru
branches and sub-offices.
The pl3/?o made vacant by Mr. Ooff's protdt>tlon

will be occupied by Sidney B. Abel, wbo has been
promlnentl/ Identified -with tbe flhn bnsinei^s for a
jiumt>er of years. Mr. Abel has made arrangements
to take immediate charge of the Cleveland branch,
and direct the sales force connected with that
office.

A cbingc In the management of tbe San Fmn-
clECO branch Is also reported by the V-L-S-R. A.
'C Qnlve, well and favorably known In Western
film circles, wlll become branch manager la plaje
Of c. B. I'rice.

Under Mr. Quive's management, great things
are looked for from tUa far wettera v-l-b-e
Braacb office.

bis art _.. — -J _
series of powerful cUmases, tbe story reaches tno
point where the wife arranges to pose tor her hus-
(and's successful rival in a sensational palfiUng,
In order to save blm from the destitution wltlcn
threatens him. The husband hearlnji of her act,
foues to tho studio of the otber arust, afla In a
mad futy, shoots at tfie palntlnft of his rital, strik-
In; his wife, who IS Mdlag behind tbe a&fiel.

Miss Frederick, who proved conclusively ta bet
portrayal of Dona Roma that ehe Is the screen's
createst dramatic actress, will nadonbtedly
strenglbeB this position thtouffb her powerful reti-

ditlon of this role. Utss Frederick's toelbods of
Interpreting tense emotion ore aesurpaESable. She
delineates all the broken heartediaess aaS despair
of the crushed wife With appealing pantomime.

Another point of interest m connection wltb the
productlbn is tbe umisually important eurtortlng
cast which has been gathered about ttie Gtar, In*
rinding Thomas Holding, who achieved dlfitlDctlnn
^tb Pauline Frederick in his first screen lidper-
t.-onatlon la "The Eternal City," as Doffld Rossd,
and Julian L'Estrange, one of the most prominent
actors en the American stage, wbo bas already
t)i'pa lotrodu.<!ed to tbe motion plctare public by
the Famous Players Film Co., In Its production,
"The Morals of Marcus."

As la now generallv known, after the senpa-
tlonal succfss Which Miss Frederick achieved In
'The Eternal City," the Famous Players Flhn
f'o. sesirred her exclusive film services for a
T.umber of years, and her appearance In "Sold" Is
the Orsr of an important series of dramatic pboto-
Tin.YB to be produced with her under this now
arrangfment.

HARRIS GORDON H.AS BIG REEL
FOU.O'WING.

Extravagant claims are made frequently by
screen stars as to their following among tbe fans,
(however, it Is often difficult to stibstanllatc oese
e.^ssertlona on the pert of the artists.

Harris Jordon. wbo played the title role In the
current T^rnhouser production of "The Plctare
of Dorian Gray ;" -wfallc not wishing to start a dls>
r;isslon of sny sort. In speaking of the relatlTO
drawing powers of screen actors, remarked In a
<:isual way recently: "I receive on an average or
fifty letters dally from picture fans who am Id-
trrested in my work on tne screen, and up to date
I might say tnat I have received, estimating rodgh>
ly. soma ten thcusand requests for antograpns,
photos, ete., all betokening a Uvdy interest In my
present, past and future professional activities."

while It -would be ratber difficult to moke com-
parisons. It Is ratber eafe to say that the measure
of an actor's worth might safely be computed by
the- Istervnt evldi>Dced. In the above fashion. 10
his professional personality by the pictnre-going
public

MORE ROYALTY FOR THE SCREEN.
One of tbe most notable recent contracts signed

by the Vlagroph Company, Is for the appearance
of Mile, volkjrlen, wifr of Baron Dewltz, In
"Vuuth," by Lanier Bartlett, to he produced lu
tbree parts, by Captain Harry Lambert. Mile.
Valkprlen, probably tbe youngest Baroness at tbe
present time. Is the oeknowledgcd prise bvauty of
her native cocntry, Denmark, nor claim to lorll-
iita^ being recognized by no less a personage thaa
the King of Denmark, who awarded her tbe prise
accordedT by royalty to the most perfect type of
Norse beaut.v.

Xot only Is the Saroness remarkable for her ex-
ceptional loveliness, but has won distinction as a
member of the Royal Ballet Of Denmark, besides
belAc well knaiwa In the Danish Biograph pictures
of Copenhagen.
The Baroness Wlll mako ber first American ap-

pearance under tile Vltagraph banner, and, In
''Youth.." will have a part ideally suited to her
personollty and artistic capabiiiaes. Her asso*
date playera win include Antonio MOrelio. Ooaald
Hall ond Frcnkic Mann.

ALICE LLO'TD TN NEtV IDEA PICTCRB.
A distinct novelty In the way of one reel fea-

tures is soon to bo released by tho Windsor Kllm
Corporation In the way of a picture wltb words
and mostc, in which Alice Lloyd, the English come-
dienne, will make her first and onlv appearance
on the screen. Tbe subject which bas been cboeea
for this new departure Is "Bobbin' Dp and Down,
tbe title of a song with which Miss Lloyd bad
mucb success on her vaudeville tours of this
country.
A corps of women singers have been engaged by

the Windsor Company to accompany the Alms
when they are booked. Tbe booking for New York
and New Jersey will be taken care of by tbe new
ekchange of the company, but It Is understood
that mints for the remainder of the United States
and Canada will be offered on a State rights basis.
It is reported that a large number of bookings for
tlte picture have been contracted for In New York
City.

TOUUNUUK MEETS WITH MOITNTAIN
• • ADVENTURE.

Maurice Toomeur took a most excellent com-
pany of ladles and gentlemen up In the Virginia
mountains to make some of tbe wild scenes for
"Tbe Cub," which has Just been released by the
World FUm Corporation. He never thought they
would be mistaken for desperados by the people of
that section.
Tb play the part of mountaineers he had several

of tbe members of tbe company don elocch hats.

BIX DIVING wmtnsM nr wizaad
PRODOCnON.

"Bobble" Bums, "Walt" Stull and Louis Bur-
sieln, have found su rivals for Annette Kellermoim.
In the bevy of'pretty girls vbo swim and float and
dive through the One thousand feet of the newest
comed.v, "Mashers and Splashere," vhleb Is a
Wizard comedy, released throug!h the World Film
CorporatloiL 'Tbe six ctrla are the pick of over
fifty who applied at the Palisades, n. J., pool,
whera tlM mctore maae.

Tt)etT applicant was rcooi.'ed to demonstrate her
diving and swimming abilities, and tbe grace with
which the Blx water nymtths cnosea etecdted their
tasks, coupled with their beauty of face and figure,
gave tbem easy preference. The pretty girls who

Helen Constance add eome pretty extra diving
scenes to the plctare.
Tbe entire comedy Is full of those oxcluslve, in-

dtvldnal touches which have characterized oil th<t
pictures, made by tbe Big "B. 3. and B." trio
elDce "Two FOr a Quarter,'' fbelr second produc-
tion, since their Organization a year ago. was
shown at the nipnodromc, tbe Strand and at the
BrlChtOn Beach Music Hall in three consecutive
weeks. Tbe pbotography is excellent, and t3ie out-
door settings iLake it unusuany artistic.

TBRRIBS RBSIIIES WOBK.
Tom Terrlss. ^v^o has Just returned from the

West Indies, where he has been very busy making
Several big features, lias commenced work In his
new studio at Yonkers.
The feature he Is now at work upon is an adap-

tation of tbe successful Ensllsh play. "A Woman
of the World." in which Elaine Terrlss will be
featured. This la a remarkably strtmg play, and
(Mr. Terrlss has surrounded ntmself, as usual,
with a very high class and talented organization.
The ^venlle, who wlll plav opposite to Elalnn

TorrlBS, wlll be acted by Adrian Jacob!, a celt-
crated Italian motion picture actor, wbo has doue
eome splendid work for the Pasquall. Itala. and
other well known Italian flrma The Terrlss
Company think they have n very great find In this
gentleman, and have tied hhn ap under a long term
contract. X

old dotliea and lOUg beards. After plaeteg thesa
men in the right spot for the action he left them
to confer with BIS camera man who was about a
lialf a mile distant. During the interval between
the time be left them alone and when be returned

Sp9clal_Mntinn pjclnrB Manflfne—Barsatna

Rtereoptlcons, Spot Lights. Lenses, Condensers.
Carbons, Announcement Slldea, 10c Box Bawlnd-
cra. Portable Operating Booths, Repair Parta tor
Edison. Power's. LUBIN. Second-hand Machines
bought & sold. WE SBPAIB BROKEN OR WORN
PABTB OF M. P. MACHINES OF ALL MAKES.
NO ORDER TOO SMALL FOB ODB ATTENTION.

CHAS. H. BENNETT
60 No. dtb St. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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KLEINE AND EDISON FORM FEATURE COALITION-

PROPOSE TO RHIASE THREE FIVE REEL REELERS MONTHLY AFTER
SEPT. 1.

Om. Klelne aiHl nos. A. fidlson, inc., bare
(96m{)teted arrangemeDts wberebj tbe two concerns
wilt release through their Joint producing facilities
tbrctt Qve reel ibuiniis moDLbly after Sept. 1.

The new combination will be koown ax th(^

Klelne-Bdlgon Feature Service, and will al!:n In-
clude tbe manufacture and alBtrlbutlon of good
two teel Bubjecta, If pre;.>ivt plans arc followed.

Tile EdJBoiv concern will turn out one Bve r<'eler

a moiitb, while tbe Klelne forces will double thin
contribution to current screen literature.

Goo, Klelac has bcea hiEbly successful ai an
Importer of foreign features, hfa most notililo pro-
<tuction In tills icIatiuD belOR "Quo Vadls," wnlch
was one of tbe first 'blc fe.iturcs to play a long
CrDgageineDt lit a lar;;e Broadway theatre.

Tlios. A. Edition, Inc., while u pioneer In the
manufacture of motion picture plnya, and e leading
factor lu the foi-niHtlon of tbe M> r. Patents Co.,
bae sot been partluuiuvly active during tbe paHt
two years, but has Jogged along In' a quiet uii-

dbtruslTe sort of manner making th« old tn.-tblonea
movies, commoirly called "program stun," and
rather "holding a pet band."

It looks now, however, us it tbe Edison con<ern
liad decided on an aggrcsxlvc campaign of fi'aiiint
fllm making and It is douhtfm if a better m><a
tban Qeu, J\:ctiie could have b«en secured la the
carrying out of the proposed change of policy.

fOWBR'S BXHIAIT ATTnACXS BtO
CROWDS AT FAIR.

When the International Jury of awards at tho
rnnama-PacUic Exposition at Sun Francisco, (^a1.,

g!»vc to the Nicholas Power Co., of New York
t'lty, the grand prise for the moat perfect mot inn
picture projecting machine, It plaveJ the stamp uf
approvhi ou what Is untversaily recognized to be
the most wonderful machine of this character the
world lias ever Heen.

Tbla Important award was made after months
of vxbaustlve Inaulry Into the merits of tbe
machine, and briefly the award combines the hlgb-
rit degree cf perfection in design and coa«truotlon
of motion picture projecting apparatus. Tho
merit of tbe Power's macblne nas Deen consistent-
ly maintained and constantly improved upon for
more than fifteen yearM, and the machines aro uted
In every part of the world and enjoy a high
reniitatlon.
To the Tlalturs at the Exposition the wonderful

achlrveinents of thio machine have tiecn a nevcr-
cndlng source of Interest, and the trained experts
of the Power Company, under the able direction
of R. \v. Horn, have been kept busy ezplalnlbg in
detail bow the small picture on tbo tflm Can be
macnlbed so many times and be thrown or pro-
jected upon tbe screen with lifelike motion.

AStDRICANTS-MS.
Kdward Coxen Is some detective. Ue proves

tills in tbe latest American two reel release en-
titled "Detective Bllnn," In which he and winl*
fred Grtenwood play the leading rolee.

In "Cupid Takes a Taul," an American "Beauty"
release for Aug. 3. Webster Campbell gives visual
proof or Ills wonderful ability as an auto drlfef,
Amateuf races arc scheduled for Labor Day Ir
tianta Barbara. "Web" is entered and is prac
tldng dally for the event.

of competent ItentenaAts, there can be so deiitit
of tbe "World'* malntMntng Its reputation for
getting, at least, all that Is coming to tiftm.

8Pi?raLEn cast for new fox fbatiirb.
The Fox Film Corporation annoimces the placing

of Harry >SplngIer In tbe company to h<> dirrctrd
by Orcar Apfel, a recent aequlHnloB to the pro-
ducing staff. Kphigler will ileplet (he Jurmlla
lead in the nefti* feature, the title of which has not
been revealed as yet.

AXOTHER BOMB OUTRAGE FOItiED.
Rosemary Tbeby, leading lady of the viitnr

studies, of tbe Universal Cb., at Fort Lcc. .v. .)..

was tbe rodplent of a myiterlous looking package
one day laut week, and tbe mystery wsh further
Increased when a steady ticking of some mechan-
ism was heart} ctnnlna from tno package. Ml8:<
'i'iieby recalled several letters which bad been ri'nt

lier uy an Italian admirer who had been Infntnoied
with her for come time, and wbo bad become very
threatening In the more recent of hit letttrs.

She Immediately thought of tbe proccdurcti or a
<llsappolnted Italldll, i. c, a stiletto or bomb, and
decided tbe mysterious lookhig paokagc must be
the latter.

Bbe would not tou<<b tbe pockage Iierwif. but
culled upon Harry .\I.vers, her director, wbo in>
formed tbe Fort I,ee poUce. with tbo result that
upon tbeir arrival the myKterloiM package was
tnrowo into a barrel of water and left to soak for
about an hour.

During tbe time the bomb was being Itomersed.
business was at a stand still, and practlt^lly the
cntdre Victor forces were trembling In anticipation
of the terrible explosion ; but nlas, when tbe pack-
age was onwrapTied tbe Joke was m tbe Iwautirui
Itosemar.v, as the pnckage contained one of tbe
bronze souvenir docks given out *y the Nicholas
I'oTver t'ompany. manufacturers of moUco picture
projecting macblne.s.

EARL FOOLS THE DIRECTOR.
Director Cieorgc TerwllUcer, of tho Lubin com-

psny In St. Augi»tine, needed tome "tjipes" 'or a
picture the other day, tlnd Was searching tbe town
over when Earl Metcalfe, the leading man In tbe
picture, suggested that he would aJso Join tho
ucarcb.

Helen fitNilion, one of the OeWeet bt the "FLtln
rs, scores a treiseuabus hit in "The Migb'

Hold," a single reel "Flying A" drama, releasi

"I

led

Aug. 4

A numtfrr of "friylDg A" stars, headed hy Vlflan
Bicb, are planning a week end vacation on a group
of PiiclBc Islands
Ba rbora.

OS a day or so out front Bania

WORLD PtVU BNtARgEB CinOlMNATl
OVARTBRB.

The n^w qbarteie of the World Piim Corporation
In Cinclnaaa are amoof tne most beauUful es well
as the hMt equipped ^ces In this section of the
country, and apeak welk Indeed, for the rapid
crowth 6f the business [as effected by .Manager
Brebm and his ableJstair of assistants, whose
wioesn is "Watoh ua gromi aroio tiith Unl"

Situated in th^ SaT<iy Hotel Bnlldlng, on Sixth
Street, the new offices take up the entire two floors

if tbe billldtag, aumberlng ten dltferent rooms, all

tastefully decorated and supplied with the very
finest equipment. On the first floor are located
the executive offlces ami reception room.
The system established In the new quarters pro-

. vldes separate offices for each department, afid
matters pertaining to each dodlvfdual department
arc taken up directly with the heads of same,
without necessitating oji interview with ench mem-
ber of the force, before one's wants are atr

tended to. So coirvenleatly and qulrkly Is every-
thing hkndled that ona Is impressed with the
thoroughness of the system and the careful at-
tention to every detail, that prevails throughout
the-entire establishment
Manner Brchm derlares that though enlarged

to nearly twice their former size the liOTiense
volum« of busbiess tTsnsacted even ta^es their
present capncHy, and the outlook for tbe coming
i;«a9on prcalctsi another Inci'eusc In his stafT.

Assisting Mr. B^ehm ore Oeorge W. Hinton, for-

merly of the American Feature KlJm Compauy. of
<°blcaRO, who yta a recent addition to the forc<*.

Mr. ninton has hod a wide experlcce In the Held,
having handred- fllm for years, as well as managing
scvemi theXtrcs : -H. S. jVIorfaii, who has been roan
nian 'for/the "World Flhn elnco tbe oitening of
Its drst^xtnclsnfftl offlce. Is etlU In charge of the
ftiice^a the firing line, and together with Harry
Young nnd H. 1". Rbinock, wiir take cars of the
out-of-town buslucss. Tom Xeor wlH retain fhargp
o.' the shipping department, and wltli ihU i-talt

Stetcalfe. bivlaa nothing to do that mornloK.
immediately secured an old horse and rig and
"mai'.e up" for oue of the types and drove to wiiere
tbe scene wns to bo taken. Not being rccognUed,
he W($ asked to titop for ii moment and bn pboiu-
graphed alone with tho others. To tbis Metralie
Bileutly nodded, and wax placed In tbe fore-

f
[round. .Not until It ciime time to pay off the
yp«s did Terwllilger dkicover that Eaii Bad again

*7iiit one over on him." Not to be ticaten, bo
Insisted ou paying him tlie doHar for liN services.
It Ik said that Karl reru>ie<l It, but thai point W
open to doubt.

TATHE RAISES BXCIIAMGB MANAGERS
M.ILARII^.

Ucneral Manager Louis (iasnler, of Puttie. m«<1e
ns onnounmnent of remurbable interest In his
hearers, and one that Is very rarely mado, wbrn
at a meeting of the I'atiie lixohange manHgers in

convention In New York, ho voluntarily rnlicd the
^'nlarics of his brunch mnnugers twcnty-fk'i per
cent.

Tills wns Mr. (Issnler's tribute t" tlio i':ilei';iil>'e

of the I'lillic smies force that bns brouglit tbe re-
ceipts oil the .serial "Elaine" over the tirlilloii dol-
lar mark. I'ntlio has surely accomplished Krrat
things 'In the picture busln«.<is, and the well an-
thrntlcatrd figures given out on the business done
with "Kinlne' will give the scvcnit tBm tnanu-
(ucturcrs.much to think about.

MAC SIACKIK OBTAIMS NOVEL "RIOnT"
BFKKCT.

Diro'tor .Vrdier M.icMackIn, who producca the
tiimoiis "Ileauty" brand of American fllmp, bab
obtained some wonderful .Igbtlng effect* by tbe
i:i:e of uigbt photogrupby. In the fscn of siweiUng
nutomobiles. The rcMilt Is novel and sinking,
ajttt probably wilt be widely used In future fllm
rroductlona. 'IHie iinlf|iie ctTuct Is Hhtvwn In Oiipid
Takes a Taxi." the American "Beauty" rouav for
Tuesday, Aug. ;i.

It Is the desd of night. Scarcely .n thing li:

«llstlngalsbab1e on the screen. Then, In t*ie ri:.--

tiinc<>. two round bull's e.ves of light iire seen a|i

proocblog, throwing uliesit ever-wldenlni: streams
oi dancing flrc. Ttacu the automobiic flii..>ies past.
All Is dark again.
A second car Is In pursuit, 'llic iincunny effect

is repeated the path of light from the car's
strong headlights piercing the (hirknes<: m a mui-
rer tiiat Is cs'lciilated to make au(t1enc<'>: rise In
tbeIr seats. It Is ii4 though 'rapidly ap'iroachlt>K
orntomoblles were about to leap from the screen
and plow their ways stralzhi throuirb liie rows
of breathless bpectato"). "iTic whole thing Is so
realistic Ibat one can almost hear the twish of
the spt'vding machines as they d:ib-U out uf the
camera's range of vision.

Announcing the Release of

AB David Horsley Productions

In the Mutual Program
This announces the completion of an arratigoment that brines into the Mutual

Prdftrain a new brand of Mutual M6vies—the productiona of David Hofvtey. '1 hese
prralictlona will ba controlled exdtisively by the Mutual Film Corporation, and will

Cflnslst of a tWo<refil ftnltital featUi« and a one-reel comedy release each week aa
Wtoll Us Mu|ual MatteT'plctur^a,

The Frank C. Bostock collection of animals—the largest collection of traintd
aillilDala in the worlt^Is owned by Mr. Horsley, and will be used to make the ani-
mal pictures. Several hundred animals of many species are in the collection, includ-
ing DOiing kangaroos, trained ostriches, elephants, lions, tigers, leopards, pumas,
d^mdng, plunging and skating beara, monkeys, parrots and other birds.

It is planned to release a twn-reel animal feature every week. The releists
will show feats of darliie never before attempted. The Horsley one-reel comedies
to be releasetl each week will Include some of tho most prominent comedians in the

theatrical profession.

To exhibitors this annouhcAment indicates \he sincere endeavor of the Mutual
Film Corporation to provlile In the Mutual program only the best lilm productions
—an endeavor to furnish a program so well balanced as to assure biggest box office

receipts. Release dates for tbe Uonley productions on the Mutual program will be
announced soon.

Mutual Film Corporation
71 West 23d Street

NcsMT York CHy

iXCRAIfaES SVERYWHEBE.
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CORRENT FUJI EVENTS.

H, T. LOCAI*, M. P. E. OP BIAKrta
BIG PR^ClBATlOKfl FOR FIELD DAY,
AUU. 21.
A3 previously reported in last week's Clivfbb,

the New yorkDrancli of the U. P. E. L. of A.- de-

cided at a meeting held SuJy 12, tUat begtnnlog
this year and hereafter an oiormoaa ootloK ana
<leld day would be a regular fixture oa the calen-
dar of the association. Arrangements have already
gone far enouzh that the date may be announred
aa Saturday, Aoe. 21, and the place wUI be the
Urlghton Beach Bace Track.
. With the decision to hold a Sold day the New
York Branch of the M. 1*. E. L. has taken on new
signs of Ute. There has been a literal house clean-
ing, at headciuarters. and most of the faithful have
returned to the fold. The usual crew of live wires
that has always given the New York local Its Tlrtl-

Ity Is again on the Job and It begins to look like
old times once more.
There have been several meetings of the League

members in regard to the field day matter, and at
a previous meeting It was decided to call ex-
prcsldent Sam U. Trigcer from bis retirement and
request that he take charge of the arrangements.

without reserve and with absolutely no condi-
tions the entire affair Is placed in Mr. Trigger's
hands to conduct as he sees fit. Their faith In
Mr. Trigger Is sbcb that the New York exhibitors
feel safe in entrusting the entire matter to his
direction.

INTERESTIKiG PROGRAM ARRAITGED.
The program for the day has l>een arranged In a

tentative wny. The schedule calls for ocean bath-
ing at Brighton Beach from 10 a. m. nntil 1. After
tbat there will be a parade of the film trade from
Coney Island to the Brighton Beach Bace .Track.
AC 2.30 the field sports and .carnival at 'the track
-n-IU begin, continuing nntll 3.30 p. u. From 6.30
until 8 p. M., a shore dinner will t>c held at the
Itrlghton Beach Hotel. This dinner will be pre-
B'ded over by a man prominent In the pbotop'ay
?icfc»ion, whose name will be announced later,
'he Brighton Btach dance hall will be ready fur

doncers at 7 p. u., and the dancing will continue
until midnight.

There 1<: opportunity in this field day idea for a
large financial success for the Exhibitors' League
by reason of the interest that can be worked up
in such a proceeding. The photoplay fraternity
will be repiKisented in large numbers and will take
part in many of the events. Those who do not
rarticipnte in the contests will act as Judges of
events. The public will also be allowed to par-
ticipate in certain events, and' it Is expected that
they will have a very good time for their money.

COMMrrciCATE YOVR IDEAS TO SAM
TRIGGER.

Mr. Trigger requests ttiat all ptiotoplayers de-
nlring to participate in the various events will

,
kindly send their names to him at the league
rooms in the World's Tower Building, 110 West
Fortieth Street, New York. Any suggestions for
a novel contest between photoplayers will be
glndly received.

POSTERS ALL IMPORT.\NT.
In line with their endeavor to have every part

of their output reach the highest standard of per-
fection, MluA KUms la directing especial attention
to their posters. The producers believe that tho
paper showing afferts . a theatre's bnslnees in a
measure far greater than Is generally realized. A
poster is designed iind used for the purpose of
Inducing prospective patrons to enter the theatre.
!t acts as a silent salesman. In such cases where
the paper is not attractively and Intelligently de-
silgned. the intended result not only is lost, but
the effect of ah inferior showing reflects npon the:,

quality of the pictures advertised and the thea-
tre's business naturally suffers.

Thoroughly alive to the soundness of this rea-
fonlng, the makers, of MinA Films are Issning
posters of a quality in keeping with the higli

standard of their pictures. The designs are snappy
4'0m)>dy situations, while the color scheme Is ar-
tistically and attractively- followed out. . The pos-
tero have attracted a great deal of attention.

GBRALDINE F.^RR.IR VISITS MeC.\RDELL.
Geraldloe Farrar. the opera sj;.ir. now In Lo.s

At:peles. nn a picture- aotln;; mission, motored up
t» Santa Barbara last week to visit the author of
"The Diamond from the Sky," at Honeymoon
Lodge.' Miss Fatrar w.-ts Intensely interested in
the olg photo-novel, and watched Director Taylor
at work with the all-star coaipany.

To ono who has lived in t>ie artistic surround-
iL-gs of the oper«t4c stage tbe making -of motion
pictures might be conslocrtd a Uttle harsh., Not
BO .Miss Farrar. •

Roy McCardell detailed to her the story of "The
riamond from the Sky." :ind the thrills that eii-

rrnip3Tsed't>oth actors .>n<.l uotresses on every hand
during the action of the play. - Mlas - Farrar n.-
p!<t9cd her admiration for tbe artists, who pos-
sctFed of a peihilac dramatic ability, are willing
to risk both life and llrab In order that the last
vord in realism might be given to the picture.

and rowing,' and over In Brooklyn they are hold-
ing a 'meet'" Myers: "You get out! You look
like a 'scratch on the flhn.' a lot of luck you've had-
at 'athletic sports.' " Eddie : "Well, Just the same,
I took the gold cup for the ten mHe championship,
the first prize' medal for the disc throw, for . the
amateur mile." "Now EVIdle. Ton can't expect me
to believe that : when do you do your develoiilng7'
Eddie: "-Home, In the cellar." Myers. "It don't
ahow on yon. you look like you only had half a
lung." Eddie : "Well, you let me off Satardhy and
I'll show you Monday." Myers: "All right, let's

hustle and yon can go to your 'athletic sports,*
but mind now, you-had better show up with the
'bacon' on 'Monday." Monday came and in bounced
Eddie, with. "Here they are, Harry, I told, you I'd
get tbcon," and he handed Myers pAotoi/raphs of
all the prizes.

SOriCOS INTERESTING.
Tbe policy of Director-General D. W. GrUBth

and those In charge of the Rellance-Majcstic
studios to give as a basis for all their productions
sound literary material is Instanced once more In
the case of "The Little Boy Who Once Was He,"
work npon which has been started.
."The Little Boy Who Once Was He," which Is

to be a Eellancc production, is fonnded upon "Tbe
Bridge," by the well Icnown writer. Zona Ualc.
Charles West featured. Marguerite Hsrsb
(formerly Marguerite Loverldge), Spottawoode
Altken, A. D. Sears and Buddy Harris are other
principals of the exceptional cast working under
the direction of Jack Conway.

In "The Little Boy 'Who Once Was He," Dan
.\dams (Charles West) returns to tbe old swim-
ming hole. In the city Adams had forgotten all
his young ambitions, had become a grafter, and
through dishonor had lost the woman who loved
him. Memory bringa back to him at the old swim-
ming hole the chums of his youth, and also tbe
little boy who once was he. The vision boy de-
mands an . acrouDtlng. So powerful Is the effect
upon Adams that he returns to the city a new
man and rehabilitates himself.

HYRIXE STEDMAN AN ADDED
ATTRACTION.

Tbe Los .\ngeles jmuiiere of OHvcr Morosco's
photoplay. "The Wild Ollre," was made a special
event by tbe management of the Alhamhra The-
atre, on Hill Stcpet. -where tbe stirring American-
Argentine romance was exhibited. The feature

which was responsible for the packed bouse was
the announcement that Myrtle Stedman herself,
co-star in "The Wild Olive'' with Forrest Stanley,
would give a selected program of songs.

Mlas Stedman. who was a noted light opera stjr
with the Whltneys in Chicago before going Into
moving, pictures, was in splendid voice, and her
reception amounted to an ovatlciL The audience
iihowed unmlHtakably what a strong appeal Is

made when a film atar appears In tbe flesD after
having appeared upon tbe screen. A large delega-
tion of' notables from the photoplay world was on
hand, and participated conspicuously in tbe gen-
eral demonstration.

IVERBA &, LUESriIER ENGAGE
. LAWRENCE MARSTON.

Tbe latest acquisition to the list of Broadway
pioducers to present a nerlcs of high class motion
pdetnr«s is - \vccba &, Lueschor. They have con-
cluded arrangements to produce and release on<:

do Inze ifrature picture var'ii month, beginning lu
August. This firm's intention is to present all-stor
casts, with plays and productions of unusual
-value, in. a dfstlnctive mannar. K\\ their produc-
tions will be released exclusively through the World
Film Corporation, whlc'd company intends to make
them a feature of 'their q>eclal program.
They have contracted with -various important

stars. Including many who were formerly under
their personal dlrectlun, and many of their former
dramatic successes, which other motion picture
producers have endeavored to secure, will now be
available for screen production. Later announce-
ment will be made of the first four releases.
The director-general of the studios will be Law-

rence Marston, who, previous to directing motion
.picture productions, was known to the regular
theatre' for such pretentious dramatic sensations
as "Ben-Hur," "The Prince of India," "Wild Fire,

'

"Sins of Society," "The Bound-Up," "Baby Mine,"
"Thais," etc., all of which he originally produced
on Broadway for Klaw & Eriangcr and other lead-

l:ig managers.

TAYLOR INJI;RBI>—NE.\RLY.
W. b. Taylor, the director of "The Diamond

from the Sky," barely escaped death last wp?t
-while directing & scene In this $20,000 prize
photoplay. Tbe company was at work In an undcr-
grotmd tunnel along tbe top of which runs on
electric wire that is not covered, as only minora
accustomed to its presence ordinarily enter.
As Is 'his custom. Director Taylor, before send-

ing any of the actors into a dangerous place, went
in first, and he struck the wire. Luckily a phy-
sician camping nearby had conte over to watch tbi^

picture taking and offered Immediate assistance

—

no cos'ialtles.

H.%.RRV 9IYERS AND EDDIE WYN.4.RD
REUEl.'tRSE .4. "T.^LKING ACT."

Harry Myers all last -week was ttothered by hia
cameraman, EUldle Wynard. -with the same ques-
-tkn. which ran something like this : "Say. -Harry

!

Do you thint; we will work Saturday?" Myers: "I
'

don't know. Eddie, \t depends on thp 'Weather."
Next day—Eddie: "Say, Barry! Think we'll work
Saturday?" Myers: "Can't tell, Eddie. If I get most
all the interion made. I hardly think we. will."
'Following da.v—Etidle: "Say, Ilarry ! The reason
J asked yon If wr would work Saturdar is Iwcauxe
(Pre had a lot of experience In 'niniuiig, cycling

Topt SCENE FROM "THE RUGH.<iKEH'9 DAUGHTER," .^k CURRENT BOSWORTH.
INC.. FB.%TURE. . .

Botlomi M.VRV PICKfORO, IN- A SCENE FROM "RAGS." A FORTHCOMING FAaiOUS
PLAYERS 'FBATCBE.
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m AND THERE IN FILHDOM^

audersox off to evropb os
important mission.

Carl AndcruoD, formerly business manager of tlio

Liisky Keature i'lay Co., anJ more recuutly .con-
Dbt'ted with Metro pictures, liQs been engaged by
the l aramount Hlciures Corporation as business
manager for ibat concern. Bciorc leaving tha
Li>».y Company to become associated wltn tiio
uuM.e mentioned orgiUiLtatlon, tbrough wbleh a:l
l.ii^iiy productions are distributed, Mr. Acder-
so,, is making a special trip to England on bebuK
OL the Lasky Comimny and ;Lc Kamous Flayers Co.

Mr. Anderson loft Saturday, on board tbe ei.
Lvuiit, and wulle lu London irlU visit tbe offlccs
tbi'uugb wblcb tbe Laskr and Fasiou;! Players
liims are distributed In Knglnnd and on tbe Euro-
pian rontlDcnt, ua well ns for Australia and other
alstapt points.
Through bis long and Intimate association with

the I^a^ky Company Mr. .\nd.*i'don bas become cspc-
cli:!ly famlllot n'Un the details of the business,
end when the present wnr cundltlons brought up'
new problems, it was unlvers.Hlly agreed that ue
"n-as tbe one nian best equlppra to Landlc tbe
alinatloxL snci-GBSfulty.

Mr. Anderson maken ibis foreign trip as a cpe-
dal envoy of tbe Lasky and Famous Playura
Cdmpaoles, by courtesy of tbe Paramount I'lcLUrcs
Corporation, which baa posti>nned the dale for
the beginning of bla n-ors with them eufflclently
Icne for bJm to complete this ei>cclal underiaklng.

russclIj nrw mina s-iles manager.
D. W. Uussell, well known In motion picture

circles In tbe West, where for some time be re-.n

resentcd MlnA Films, with headquarters in Chi-
cago, has been appointed general sales maoager,
and Is now at the Lastcrn olUccs of this brand.
He assumed charge of his new duties last

Monday.

AN ALL VAUDEVILLE PICTURE CAST.
Ben Deely, of vauuevlllc fame. Is producing a

one reel comedy picture called "Vtoa by a Leg, at
the studio of the Ceniaur Film company, tn
Bayonne, N. J., In which tbe cast is compose<i ex-
clvslvely of vaudevillians. Mr. Deely and Marie
Wayne are playing tbe two leading parts.- and
with them arc Ilazcl Uarrlngton, o( Uernurd aud
Harrington ; Mona Ityan, Uarland Dixon, of Doyle
and Dixon, and others. Walter Prltcbard Is

camera mnn.
' The picture is to be released through tbe World
Film Corporation, by arrangement of Mr. Deely
Rlth Mr. Svlznivk, and will be foUowed- by tbe
ptnductlon of features, work on the first of -.vbU-h

Will be started In two weeks. Harry Revlen is

idlxecUng.
. \

"SILVER THREADS" TURNING 'EM" ATV.*:y. ;

The K. i P- Company's six reel photopla.v, "Sil-

ver Threads Amonc the Gold,"- is breaking records

on the PoU Circuit. Richard J. Jose., the mlu-
strel tenor, appears in person. Last week, ln-Spr!ng-
fleld, Mass., people were turned away, onablp-^to

gain admittance to tbe theatre. The same Ptate

of affairs happened in New Uavcn. Conn., and
Worcester, Mass.

Al. Cross reports big • returns from Westcfn
PennsylvonlOL and Plttsburub. and tbe Uxeliislvc
I'oatures, Inc., of Greater Sew York, tibow heavy
bookings. ' -

JOHN C. GRAHAM APPOINTED GEN. ASS*.
TO NEW MUTUAL PRESIDENT.

Jobn C. Graham has been appointed gerterai

assistant to Jobn R. Freuler, recently elected
Iirexident of the Mutual.

In selecting Mr. Graham for this all Important
office, Prostdent FrciUer- has brought to Ibc Mu-
tual a man who Is familiar wltli every branch of
the Industry and who enjoys a nation -.wide repu-
tation among producers, exlilbltora and the public
alike. . -

Mr. Graham, wbo-ls a graduate of the University
of Nebraska, hails from tbe Middle West. After
bis graduation Mr. Graham paiMPd up a career
In the lumber buslnesH, In which bis father bad
been a leader for many years' to enter the motion
Slcture industry ' with II. K. Altken, former -presl-

ent of the Mutual, . when -the latter organized the
Western General Film l'omp<iny. Later, In as^oirla-
tlon with Mr. Altkcn. be succes-i^fullr onernted tbe
Western Film lilichange, and when Mr. Altken
SurcbaEcd tbe Reliance, be came East to be placed

1 charge of the output.
Following tbt! orgn.-iizotlon of the Mutual. Mr.

Graham continued in chnrso of. the Ea^tei^ Ex-
chansc.- which Included New York City. Later he
became general manager of the Universal and then
of the united, recently dissolved.

Mr. Graham's experience in the film business
dates back to Milwaukee, St. Louis and Joplln, with
Mr. Freuler and Mr. Altken. '

tor Santa &t'»lea the early pari a{ thU week.
Miss Boland Is con8ldcr-.>d one of tbe moet beau-

tiful women on the American stage, and was
starred by Jos. Brookf! lu last season's success,
'"My I.ady's Uress."

It is hardly likely that sbe will be loneaoico
in California, fur at the New Y'ork and Keystone
studios, now working la iilocurcs, are

:

Wm. S. Hart, Ucsjle Marnscale. Wlllard Mack,
l-'^rrest WInant, l{. B. Warner. Ihistln Famum,
iilla Dean. Henry Wsudruff, Orrln Johnson, Jana
<>:ey, Frank Kecnan, House I'eters. Louise Dresser,
Maurice Farkoa, Wm. Desmond, Weber and
Fields, Raymond -Ultchcook, Uale Ilamllton, Bert
Clarke, I::<ldle Foy and Saiu Bernard.

M.4.RG.\RET ILLINOTON PR.VISES
CHARLOTl'E W.\LKER.

Margaret lUlngton and Irwin Cobb witnessed tbe
photodramatic production of "Kindling," at the
strand Theatre, New York. last week. In which
t.'harlotte Walker appears In the principal role.
Mlsa Illlogton, - who created the Icadhig role of
this ploy on the legitimate stage was deeply In-
torcsted In tbe plcturlzstlon, and pralsea Miss
Walker's work and tbe rest of the company in
unmistakable terms.

"The film version Is so different from tbe orig-
inal stage play In which I .->ppearod." said Miss
Illlngton. "It IB wcndorful how the production In
moving pictures weave the three acta together with
a. succession of wonderful scones of continuity,
making it. one grand story without leaving the
sMghtcst detail to tbe Imagination. I think Miss
Walker is splendid In tbe port, her pantomime is
p»-rfcrt and. her facial expr?S5lons convey to tbe
audience the different emotions In a forceful and
<-xqui3]t*3 manner.**

Mr. Cobb admitted that It was bis first visit to
tbe Strand. He said, "I never had an idea of tbe
beauty and luxury of the Strand. They certainly
give a wonderful show. No wonder the house Is
always packed."

FR.VNK LLOYD IS .V REEL COMER.
Frank Lloyil, younge-st of tbe moving picture

directors of the first class, has been engaged by
the Dliver .Morooco Photoplay Co. He has been
dynamiting his way to tbe front for the past four
years by sheer native ability and abead-of-thr-
tlmes Ideas, and the opportunity the present post
aitords bim Is all that be needs to gain him recog-
nition as a tonnotcher.

Frank Lloyd's musically rumhling Scotch burr
greparea one for being told he hails from Glasgow,
ut his youth was Kpent In Ix>ndon.* In his teen.i

lie was fiUlog Important stock engagements In the
metropolis. -and : figured in tbe support of Wllwm
Barrett,;- a- management to which many. KagUsli
artnr8-''wlth American successes to-day are deeply
indebted.

Frank Llo.vd came to Canada .-when, he wn^
twenty-one, coming; by tbe way,, on the ill-fated

F.mprrt» of Inland, which later went down with
great loos Of life in tbe mouth of the St. Law-
rence Biver. He toured tbe Dominion with hia
own companies under the direction of C. P.
Walker, floall}' coming to tbe Pactllc Cooat, where
he went Into vaudeville in an act of bis own. Uls
success attracted general attentloo, and when he
reached Ia>s Angeles be was snapped np by alert
moving picture "scouts."

In plctnres Frank Lloyd speedily came into hla
own. From the prestige of being regarded as one
of the finest portrayers of heavy roles In the
bnsinesa, he went into the directing game and
met with instantaneous ^uccess.

MORE THRILLS PROMISED FOR :

"DI.4MO\D."
.More and more thrilling events t.-e scheduled

for appearance in forthcoming chapK>rs of "The
Diamond -from the Sky." .\ terrific hand to band
fight b^tlreen Roy Stewart, as Blake, and William
Russell, as Blair, resiilts in a thirty foot down
Ktalrs fall for Hussell: The big actor thought tbo
first take was not realistic enough so acted It all

over again. In another scene Oeorge Perlolat
ainost drowned when a icarcbllght was turned nn
biui, blinding him, av b.; struKgled with anothc
actor In a flooded canal. ' Again, "Sombrero Joe"
Knight, a famous Western character, holds the
reins when an old fashioned stage coach goes over
a cliff. Knight saved btmi^elf and bis horses—bow
narrow was his escape shows .clearly In the pic-

ture. ' In a- fourth scene William Russell tries to
furd a river when the rapids sweep him away.
Knight rescues bIm by lassoing him. No tbrlU was
intended here, but as it iiccnrrcd, naturally it ha?
been maile a part of tbe picture.

Lottie Pickford. the cbarmlng heroine of this
picturized novel, does a stunt herself, when she
escapes from her pursuers by loo.TCnlng an ore
b.iyket and ridlne it aloni; a wire stretching above
a- chasm a thousand fret deep.
Tbe biggest scene of .ill la when Arthur Stan-

ley's yacht, on a pleasur» cruise, collides with a
fishing smack. A rcallstfp and wonderful wreck
Acene, said to surpoBR anything ever shown In nrv
tion pictures has been pictured here for the
camera under the direction of W. D. Taylor.

TRUTH IS STRONGER, ETC.
Phil Looergan. Thanhoused scenario editor, now

believes in second sight, necromancy and dreams.
A loiig time ago be wrote a story in which a msn"«
mlod was read by th? uise of a mechanical instru-

ment, in far off Sydney. Australia. J. B. Rcn-
wlch Jr., saw the film and wrote Ix>nergan, asking
the name of the Instrument.

lionergan replied that it was purely a child of
fancy—dctltloua and impossible. To his surprise
another letter came from Renwirk, trlHng him not
to t>v so sure that it was fanciful.

- "Then he quoted such scientists as Crllc and Sir
Oliver Lodge, saying that tbry have demonstrated
response of the ment.il faculties to mechanism, and
sure.enough Tht ftcientlflc American, of Sept. 17,
]!!()<;, Hhow& such an experiment to have be«a
carried out successfully.

Mr. - Rcnwick-. concludes : "So you have proven
yourself ,a modern Jules Verne!"

WILL ARCHIE STARTS SECOND
LILiPUTI.«.N SERIES.

Little Win Archie and his ?'Pec-wea Picture Pl.iT-

ers," having finished tbe first of the fun-film^ tbe.?

ore under contract to proJii''c for the Hcsdllnc
Amusement Company, will start work on the second
of tbe "Pee-wec * series a week from Monday.
The title of the second roinedy will be "Pec-weo'b

Honeymoon," and will featuro all the stars Of tbe
Mllputian world. Mr. Archie will play the tlt'e

role.

M.IRT BOI..AND JOINS N. Y. M. P. LIST
. . OF 8T.AR9.

Mary Boland, for many yean leading lady with
John Drew, In tbe Frobman. attractions, baa signed
a contrairt to appear before tbe. canftsra for the
New -York Motion Picture Corporation, for an nn-
llmlted engagODienL Sbe Fill work under tb;
pcreonul direction of Tbos^ II. Incc, and leaves

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
The Most Fasclnatlne Figure In Film Land

lONEY"
By WASHINGTON. PEZET and BERTRAM MARBURCH

FOR KDBTHBR INFORMATION COMMnNlCATE WITH THE NEAREST BRAKCU OF THB

WORIiD FIL.M CORPORATION
LEWIS J. BKIjZNICK, Vice President and Gen. JUgr.

130 W. 4«tl» ST., NEW YORK CITY. 5. Y.

BRANCHES EVERYWHERE DRAXCllE.S EVERYWHERB

BUCKLEY STARKEY
SBK Mim HOW IS-

ALIA8 JIMMY VALENTINE I THE B088
DEEP PURPLE THB FACE IN THE MOONLIGHT
THE MAN OF THE HOUR I THE CUB
WORIJ> FUJS OORPOBATIOH' - - 126 Wevt 46tb Street
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SEELVE HAS THE RIGBT IDBA.
"Some of the blsgest biijeis of (eatnres In ttala

country/' says C. K. Scelye, "have told me in Uio
last few diya tbat they realize tbelr error In buy-
ing features on one a ireek contract at tUe lowest
possible prices. iFrom now on,* they say. 'tJiey

iDtcod pajloK blsb prices, ana Insist oo reall7
good subJeztH.

' "Tbese uhlbltors bare become convinced tbat
poor features are expensive at any price. Tber
cannot be sbonn tor more than ooe day. and one
day's adverdslDg and one day's showing never
made money In any line ^ buslnesa
"A feature that i.s nol^od eoougb for a first

abon'lng of at least three days, cannot be profit-
ably advertised, and a feature tbat Is not well ad-
rerl^ed wlU i:ot return the maximum amount of
profit tbat can be derived through the showing
of feature film;. Therefore, tlie wife exhlbtor is

coming to recard himself In Che same llfeht as the
big merchant, end Is re-organlzing lils business
methods along commercial lines.

"No business con b« aaccesiirully operated to-dAT
tvlQiout the nse of advertlsliu;. and no article of
inerchasdlae can be snccessfuTly advertised onltfs
It has real merit"

THE KITTB.^ IJT uTHE OVB."
World Film's director, Maurice Toumear, U ert-

dently a lover of /el<« domeatleus, otherwise the
common or garden cat. And pnssy seems to like
Tonraenr, for ne seems to be- able to do almost
nytblng_he likes wlUi her in pictnrea In tbe
AVm. A. Brady drama, "Tbe Cub," In whlcli Maillu
Hedman la starred, and which Is Jnst about to be
released, tbe exciting drama Is relieved by a
clever piece of comedy between a kitten and tbe
cub reporter. Tlie latter Is, of course. Jahn
Hlnes, asleep Id bed, surrounded by enemies thirst-
ing for Ma alood. ~

A little kitten Is seen playing with Johnnie's
euspendeta at tbe foot of the bed. Johnnie wakes
up In horror, fearing tlie presence of a mnrderous
feudist. The kitten goes on playing onconcem-
cdly and naturally—until Johnnie summons up
pluck enough to look over the edge of the bed.
At the fllnTs first sOiowlng all the women in f3i»

audience applauded tbe dainty little kitten and
raid "how cute '."

ni\0 Ij.%nDIfER'8 8BRITCS.

CYRIX. 3SADDB SBOW8 NERVB.
To paddle out In a none too sober canoe and let

a rough looking Individual with a 30.30 rlfie plubk
the water ahead, beside and behind you with
strangely whining bullets, and then, to top it Ul
off to let him sh6ot at your' paddle and iiUb
another ballet knock It clean oat of your hands,
Js not an Ideal recreation, according to Cyru
Maude, the celebrated London acton

.

<Mr. Maude has Just had to undergo such a wnd
and wtwily experience In the course of the fllm-
izatlon of Itnen's masterpiece. "Peer Ojrnt." by
the Oliver Morosco Photoplay Company, In which
te is belrvs starred. The fcene occured In. the epi-

sode of the Fur Trappers, and at first Mr. Maude
very reasonably demurred. But when the plucky
Englishman wss told he would ha one of the first

ever to submit to so hazardous a feat, his sport-
ing blood was aroused, and he went through wlt&
It.

The scene Is one of tbe most tbrtlllng In all
*°reer Oynt," the camera fortunately having been
close enough to sbow tbe "hit," the BpUntets and
all.

Ring W. Lardner's very comical series of letterae
I The fntui'lay Evenlno Pott, which supply the

themes of thc serica of comedies, released Chrougb
World Flltn Corporation, "Letters From Bugs to
lius." embraced :>ume scenes In tht.> baseball park
of the Cbk'Ogo "Cubs." In the early fl!m some of
the most prominent players of the Chicago Na-
tlooals (the Cubs) were ahown In tbe pictures;
Roger Bresnaban, Schulte, Garry Hermann, Presi-
dent Thomas and others. Baseball fans all over
the country will recoglze these prominent baseball
Dit-n.

The World Film CorporatI6n. who Is producing
the Bine Lardner series, have extended tbe Chi-
lago Cubs Idea, of Including prominent baseball
players In each .of the comedies, and have secured
tbe sole and exclusive rights to photograph those
gilayers In each of tbe parks of tbe National
X<<^aKue at Pittsburgh. Detroit, Cblcags, New York,
rhlladelphla, 6t. Louis, lloston. Clncliuiatl.
No othe motion picture producing compuiy pos-

hesses the rights to take motion pictures of the
baseball iilaycTs of the National Leagtle.
The Ring Lardner series will be released i^cekly

<ar twelve weeks. Already tbe series has Proved
«xtremely popular with .motion picture exhibitors
and the public. On all sldi's one bears tbe catch
phrase of Mr. Larder's exceedingly amusing writ-
ings, "You know me. W

BIO STANDARD CONTRACT.
Tbi %tkndara Frograin has closed a contract

amounting to nearly ten million dollars with the
Combined Photoplay Producers. Inc.

This contract callk for the productlM, Olltrlbu*
tlon and marketing of a minimum of nine million,
three hundred and sixty thousand dollars worth of
c*ntlon picture films.

Tbe contract covers a period of five years, and
was entered Into by the Standard Program to
assure the control and permanence ot Its film
bjpply.
The contracting parties have made provisions

to Increase the amount of film requlHdJ as tbe
conditions may warrant, hbt the contract reflects
the confidence of its signers In the fact that It
guarantees the payment of at least one mlllloa,
cicbc hundred and seventy-two thousand ahndally,
when the tremendous Investment represimted by

the large plants where the ten producing com-
Ti.inles making up the Combined Photoplay Pro-
ducers. Inc., stage their pictures Is taken into
uicount. and tbe amount oi money tied up In the
^«veral weeks of photodramas continually on tbe
shelves and Id course of production Is figured, an
Insight Into tbe enonnons amount of capital neces-
sary for the starting of a motion picture program
iMii he usiiTtaincd.

B.tiLBOA I..OSES SriT INSTITOTBD
.\»SAI>'ST WALTHALL,.

lu deciding the Injunction suit of the Balboa
Compaoy 3i.'nlnst Henry Walthall In favor of tho
defendant, the court In Los Angeles found tbat
there had bevn no suOtclent contract between tbe
two parties. The Balboa Companv Introduced
tflegraros and letters which Indicated tbat a con-
tmct h^d been contemplated, .but tbat no contract
was ever cuosiunmated. hence the decision In favor
cif Walthall-
The court, however. Intimated strongly tbat If

there had been a proper contract, tbe decision
•.•ould have been In favor of the plaintiff.

MacCREGOR JOINS MINA CO.
Uordon MacCregor Is the latest photoplaver to

Join MlnA I'llms at their Los Angelets stadlos. He
SBkes bis first appearance wltb this brood In "On

le Job," a one reel comedy to be released July 22.

CI.AIRE KEBlf FOR ATDfOSFHERB.
Claire Whitney, 6f the Fox Film Corporation,

carries ui nnique memento in the shape of a
dagger that has a remarkable history.

The dagger was brought from Japan by HalllS
Ermlale Klves. whose husband. Post Wheeler, was
the secretary of the American 'Embassy. Miss
Rives, tbe famous novelist and traveler, was
anxious to obtain the knife, which has a beautiful
enamelled bronze handle, because she heard through
official sonrcea tbat with this knife a pretty little

Japanese geisha girl had actually committed Harl-
Karl, or suicide, after being deserted by her Ameri-
can sweetheart. This Incident so completely con-
formed to the story of John Luther Lcng, who was
ths author of "Madam Butterfly," and dramatized
by David Belasco, which Puccini set to music, that
Miss Rives obtained the Instrument and brought
it to tbe United States with her from Japan. A
few months ago she sent It to her frlemd, MJss
Whitney. Tbe dagger now occupies a conspldoos
spot In MlBs Wbltney'9 curio cabinet.

DOUGLAS FAIRBAJnCS WITH GRIFPITH.
Douglas Fairbanks, tbe papular dramatic star,

who recently closed in the New York pro-
duction of "He Comes Up Smiling," has been en-
fTRged by D. W. Griffith, to appear in two or more
feature photoplays, and has already arrived at the
Griffith studio In Southern California. This marks
the debut Into fllmdom of the most popular of
light comedy stars, who leaped into fame over-
night, approximately six years ago, when a member
of "Tbe Man of tbe Hour" cast, then playing In
Jiew York.

UIs next success to follow "The Man of tlis
Hour" was In "A G'.'ntlcman of Mississippi," In
which be co-starred wltb Tom. Wise. He was fsi-
tuTvd In "A Oentleman of Leisnre," preceding his
appearance In "Hawthsme of the V. a. A."

Douglas Falit)anka is to appear In an original
specially conceived photoplay, which wlU be of a
high class comedy drama nature. A competent cast
bas been selected to surround bla.

TAKDAftD WILL RELEASE ACO. 30.
It can scarcely be called a new comt^lttatldn

tbat brings the ComblDed Photoplay Producers aild
tbe Standard program together. Everyone of ths
manufacturers releasing the Stondard program
are Intimately and personally familiar With the
releasing through the Standard program.

' Ludn-Tg G. B. Erb, president of the Combbled
Photoplay Producers, said : "I spe&k for all onr
companies when I say tbat In the llftbt of our ex-
perience we have made a decided step forward in
releasing throagb the Stkhdard program."
"At a combination of estabUshed aianufactnrers

We had, of conrst, many attractive offers for our
tliodlict, and a wide variety of choice was left nS
as tp exactly hbW' and through whoifi our plcturea
would be relcosCfl. Wc Went over the field care-
fully and selected the Standard Program because
We knew tbat with a business management to take
charge of the nvirketiDe end the experience, fa-
cilities and reputation of our producing companies
would l>e casiied In with a maximum profit.

"The Warners and AL Llcbtman are essentially
business men, their marketing metboils arc those
cf business men. We are prepared to make for
them any class of picture which they may require.
Men who are so constantly and closely in touch
with tbe film Industry as these men are must
respond wltb results embodying tbe exhibitor re-
quirements.
"We will release our first weekl.v program of

twelve reels on Aug. 30, Uicreaslng bur output on
Sept. 28 to eiebteen reels weekly. This is not an
estimate or a nope, these are actual definite dates
and flgores of what and when our companies will
produce.

"At the prcient time we have six weeks' supply
of pictures In hand, yet future releases will only
be made as fast as pictures are finished, so that
each release will be thoroughly edited and the
producers can always maintain their lead of tbe
nlease.
"We have been careful not to crowd tbe produc-

ing companies so ibat each picture can be prepared
In the most careful, painstaking maner and not
slighted by undue baste. We arc baU(ilng for a
IH-rmancnt organization, aud nothing will be over-
looked to accomplish this result."

WARNER ON BUSINESS TRIP.
Last Wednesday. H. M. Warner, secretary and

treasurer of the Standard Photoplay Distributors,
Incorporated, presenting tbe new Standard pro-
gram, left New York for a trip through the Mlddl6
West wblcb will Include stops In all tbe principal
exchange centres of tbat territory.

Important negotiations are under way In many
localities for the exclusive handling 6f "Standard
Pictures." and Mr. Warner's trip promises to ro
suit In annomcefflents of live laterest to those
closely allied with motion pictnre afftElra

IT PATS TO ADVBIiTISB.
That exhibitors should strongly advertise their

features Is proved by the enormous voliune of biiRl-

ness done by tbe Portola Tbeatre, in San Francisco.
Whefe capacity audiences .ere the rule all day, and
every day. The weekly reservations of this thea-
tre for its "Big Four*' features Include dfty-four
aheet stands, one hundred twenty-four aheet stands,
halt and quarter page newspaper advertisements,
and numerous sixes, threes and ones posters, as
well aa an abundance of electrical displaya. We
respectfully call the attention of the caption on
th is paragraph to Chas. Glegerlch.

STOCK NEWS
(Oonttnued from page ILl

TBE CRESCEUfT.
Stock la coming into its own again at the Cres-

cent, Brooklyn, N. Y., next season, and tbe Keith
management la engaging tbe strongest organlza-

' tlon of players ever known In this country in an
^ort to restore stock to Its rlghttnl popularity
with the public. The box office will be open to old
subscribers, starting July 26. The Crescent
Players will represent the pick of the stock stars
of' the natloB and, furtbermore, to meet the de-

mand for types In modem plays, tbe company will

be the largest In point of numbers ever engaged
for a stock season at a single tbeatre. General
Manager John J. Maloney, of the Keltb theatres
In Greater New York, la taking personal charge
of the organization of the Crescent Players. The
stage will be equipped with a great supply of new
scenery and prvpcrtlee, and by arrangement wltb
tbe leading producers tbe original productions of
Broadway successes will be sbowil In many cases.
All the newly released high royalty dramatic hits
will be ahown at the Crescent, and no play will

be too expensive or too exacting for the Crescent
Players to present. . .

In view of the loyal support that tbe stock fans
have always given tUc Crescent companies. Man-
ager Maloney has orranged to give' the old snb-
scrlberB tbe first opportunity to enroll their names
In the subscription books for tbe c6mlng season.
William C. Masson will have the coonp'ebe stage
directloa of lie Crescent Ployers, which fact en-
eures artistic and 'well balanced shows. He la notr
with tbe Keith Vlayers at Union Hill.

JAim liO-WE-JOHN ADAIR JR. CO.
After fourteen weeks at tbe Alhambfa Theatre,

Marlon, O,, Jane I/owe-Jobn Adair Jr. and their
own company, moved to the Casino Theatre, Mans-
field, O., for a two weeks' engagement. The busi-
ness was so Immense tbe first week that every
elfort was made by the park management to extend
the contract for the balance of the Summer. They
have consented to stay another week, but owing
to the health of Miss Lowe tbese two clever young
stock stars -win take a three weeks' vacation, clos-
ing their compatiy for the three weeks. Tbe com-
pany Is ilow In Its forty-eighth week, divided be-
tween Btubenvllle, O., Marion, O., and Manafleld,
O. After their vacation In Atlantic City, Miss
Lowe and Mr. Adair open tbelr year's contract
with GUs Sun, In Marlon. O., Aug. 28.

«THE LOVB BIRD."
A new pla.v, by Richard Barry, le produced bj

the Plttsfleld Players this week, with Edith Lackett
and Malcolm Duncan playing tbe leads.

niHB ADAIR and DAWN STOCK CO. KOTES,-^
This composy Is now rehearsing tor the coming
seaatai tKwked solid In Ohio. Bsy and Edoa spent
tltelr Vdcatloa in Mkrion, O., and are A6w getting
ready for a stretch of tbirtyelgbt trefeke. The
feature 1)111 In their repertoire, this season, will
be "The Lei>er of Man," by Ray Adalf. Just wnit
until tbe critics get next: It will make them sit

up and take notice of something on the second
and real. This is one show tbat Is routed ahead
"Hard Times." and they don't catch np. Two other
<eatui«B m tbe repertoire wIU be "The Bribe"
and "Tbe Lone Wolf," by Ra.v, and he makes his
audiences and managers Mth bustle Whan Ms agent
f;eta Into town. Bay says tbat the coming season
M to be a "acason of success." Bdna sayk it's

going to be the babntr season In five years. That's
gol^eome? What do you say? I think they're

'"^Hn-Vr STOCK CO. notes.—Jnly 12-14, this
company played Vermontvllle. Mich., tbe home of
L. Verne filont, who was at one time With the
company. Mr. Slout, who is resting during tbe
Sntnmer at his home, appeared with the company
13, doing tbe lead in "-The Girl and tbe Artist."
He Is a very clever young actor, and save a splen-
did Interpretation it tbe role. Mr. Hnot la to bs
rnmplimented on the "nobby" appearance of bla
outfit. His plays are of tbe klna that please, and
are put over by people who. know how. Tbe com-
pany becomes very popular Wherever it goes.

' TUB MCIiBA GLANTON PLAVEJBS have closed
their stock engagement at New Castle, Ind., and
wilt re-opcn early la September.

THE "HOLLING STONES" cast wll IncJude:
Charles Ruggles. Arthur Ayleswtirtb, Bertha Mann,
Harrison Ford. James Kearney, Mary Carroll. Rae
Setwyn. George Smlthfleld. Edwin Wolf. Harry
Bradley and Susanne Willis.
TOM L13WIS Informs us the report tbat he had

signed wltb Mclntyre and Heath for next season
Is not correct.

B. IDEN PAYNE nails for London.
THE HAYMABKKT THB4TRE CO., which Is

grodulng "Gnlnneys." In r.ondon. will be brought
> this country during tbe season.
'VIOLA TBEE (Mrs. Alan Parsons) gave birth

to a son July 15*, at SO Welbcck Street; I/OBdoD,
Eng.
"THE Conventloo of the New Jersey State As-

sociation of ISlks wlU be h«ld at Atlantic (:itf,
Sept 13, 14.
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HARRISON SISTERS
(Pat Casey Agency)

Benella, Best fiirl Banjolst in the World

aiPPER POST OFFICE NEXT WEEK'S BILLS*
In order to nvold mistakes and to Insnre

tbe prompt delivery of tbe letters adver-
tised In this list, a POSTAL CARD mast be
sent reqnestlner ns to torvrard your letter.
It innst be slsned TrltU Toar fall name
and tbe address to which the letter Is to
he sent, and the line of bnslness followed
by tbo sender shonld be mentioned.
Please mention tbe date (or number) of

the CLIPPER In vrhlch the letters sent
for were advertised.

LADIES' LIST.
Mra. 8farl

,
DpFle1d;<. Bubc i May, J««sle

AniutroDg Bonnlr Ocvliip,
| Opel.* Mrs. Barrr

-Mrs. Kdw. J.iOrlh. Hllrt.i
Kllsworth. iQulDD. Man-

Mrs. Gvne I'lilllIpB, DorotbT
EilinumUi. MartUa ~

Abe. Pegsr
AnnstroDg Bonnie
Adams. Edytlio
AnDosd. Grace
Anderson. Maude milrr, Agnes
Barb;, Agnea Unteo, Buth
Bantton, Ada Gardner. Lids
BoUnd, Blta, Oo. Gardiner. Ornce
BiUetlol, Clara uusemana Verona
Brown, Mrs. M. Halleck. Lela
Bolra. Ads Hyde, FranceB
Bntby, LouUe Uenry, MargnerUc
Btaati. 8elma Herr, Noadle
QudcT, .

MargBiet iimen. Edytli
O^lyie, Caraen Jago, Alma
Oooper, Bcn« Knott, VeoU
Oliffm BIsten Knowlton, Pearl
Cttit, Uay Kearney Mrs Jock
OolUss, Jessie Locke, Mad^
Carter, Ethel H. La nelno, Clara

CaUe, Mercedes Lane, .Mao

Oumanttlle.BatUe Lels. Cleo
Currier. Ada Dow LeaTltu Bay
Delgarlan, Baba l^Igfa, Uabel
Pay, Beleo. T^od Lone, Mae
Dean. Blanche Meyako Slaters
Datoo. Bdna MUls MrsUaroldW
Delmar, Madeline Mcilllstei-. Bessie

D'AiTllle, Irwe HaskcTi-, Ttixlc

GBIVTLE3ICN*B LIST.

rhllllps. Dorothy
Kltcblp. Allele
Klctuiiond, ^^nT1o
Itoburl!'. ilrr.

Robert M. June
BlchanlisoD.

Auua
MUrllng.

Jesnle Blair
Eheldon, .Mnr, A

Kemp Sisters
.<!t. Elmu Carlotts
SajDUels. Rae
Bmlfh, 'Atrs^ L.
8l!(Twoo<l7~teUtli
Slaulcy. Belp.
Svrnrt2. Marttla
Turner. Pearl
Vlnonit, Owrnnle
VoD. L. Amelia
West, Marie
Walter, Anna
Wood, Maurice
Wlllard. Frances
Tatcs, Bdna

Armstrong. Doc
Anger. Lou
Astellas. 3
Ashley A (Tinflelil

American Com *
Atkinson SpatTord

Adams, Rnsgrn
Atkins, nictaard

Austin, Geo. E.
Alton. EmeHt A.
Abbott, Billy
Adams, Frank
Bartb. Le.-

Barnes, StU'.rC

Iloyd, G. U.
Beasler, Al.
Br.rbee. R.
lowers. Msrllii

Beroaxdo Ployoru

Bumsldc. EarlM.
ISolden. (i. H.
BtuokB, Wa1lb>
Brown. Kirk
hllllngB. H. n.
Cnark, Benton
Clct*. Et
Oclest
<:r«Bcent Oum. 4
CrawoN, Roy. D.
ChirCflii. E.
Cattlns. Thnse
Campbell. Air.
Callla, DsTe M.
CarWIOn, Alex
Conroy, Jamet:
IMaUg. Arthur
Datterel. nco.
I)»Tt»II. Edsar I,

Downing. Wnll rr

Devoy A Dayton
Dletc. Kdw. B.D.
Dlrkeos A Floyd
Dalroy. Jack
PfWoir, Llntoa
Derlln. Jbh.
Elton. Emmt A.
»pe A Paul
Brens A !;mlth
Klllotl, W U.
Elgin, B. C.
Erana. Dan
Ki'klex. r.ou
Frlev, Sam
Foster. Billy
Fulton, .\rttaar H.
Fox. Al. II.

Forrest. Il'ibt.

Ferguson. "BIIIt"
Fcledell. Srotty
Fnx, Harry
Flynn. J. l-Yunrls
ilTTtoer. Flill S.

O^rrer Hto<-l: Oo.
Gray. Julloa
Golden, Billy
GlddlnTs, Cur. J.

Gordon. Roy
Gra.vUUI. A. II.

OlaSBCOck. W. V.
Hitner, D. Otto
Bizmes, .Vlf. M.
Hollao & Burt
ll'iilen. ly.-e

llczman, Wm.
Hlbbert, tins

Ilubb, Jack
Hubn, J. Henry
Holland. ilT.

Ilarrey Trio
Harris, Eddio
Ileilojid, Jas.
HuyeK, Geo F.
Jr.busDU, Frank
.'^fiiueson. Cbss. E
Jacobs, Henry
Joirra, Harlle B.
Kelloy. I'l'rry J.
Kenr, A Mzvii^
Kelly, McDeTitt A

Ke'so A LclglJinn
KlURsbury, Jai-ob
l« II>, J. W.
King, Ali\7n
Ivaspell, Frank
Klchtl. Sam
Klngabury, Jacob
Kane, C. Frahi-la
Kolh, J. W.
Knne, Jno. R.
Kralce. Wm.
King. John H.
I,nff.berr. Ami>. 4
I^t.'more, Ernest
Ix*'»t..''.rd, J.
Lotber, Joe
Lynch, Vf. J.
tcwis. Edgar
Luvon, Al.
Lylef*, Tbe
LeniH, Phil

Norcroas. D. F.
Nunn, Wo. J.
Nontlzler, H.
O'Mallej-, Geo.
Onlone, U. E.
O'ODnnor, Tim
Patilcola, A.
PamoUn, H. J.
Piiik. O. W. Jr.
Powell, H. A.
PhUUps, Char.
Parker, .\rtbur
Prultl. Walter
Peterson. Law.
RoticcH & FIrsii
PosbloT. Jiick
Itemmey. Jm^k
BeymonO, C.
Rajnoids. F. T.
Richmond. C^a^.
Rlley, Ben Trasi;

Boseu'H Do?!i
Regtst Four
Reded, Cbas.
Reed, Geo.
Robb, Jotin
Root, Frnnk
Rcthwell, Irving-
^^i>ii;nels. Mnurlce
ik'^ton, Jr.i-k

sfavoy A Bn-nnnn
Stfvens & Iloyt
Stewart. C^il.

Sweatman. <!. T..

Bbaw, Snmui'l
Berrcls, Geo. T.
Hantos, J.
RnllWan. Jw A.
Strons, Klu;:

Srmomls. Jock
Schneider, Dare
Templetou. Boy
TwiKto
Toiler. Howard
Thlele. W. A.

Slartln. Cbas. H.;I;i!Rer. Ari!iur
Marriott Twins I VoiidersmUb Dsv.
MNTks. AbeiCXj.

|
Vuii Ktaii, vr. II.

.Miikiro A Oo. Vnugbn, Ohas. F.
Moore. F. E. iWcbor A Ellliitt
VcPhllllpa. S. |\rand:i
Mflrls. Hsrrr Iw.er f" G.
MMircr, St-vc jW?.!. W. Kulslll
MrCuIl, Wm. IwKJinm.t. IlHTuM
Mulroy. Store ;\V!,llamK. Tl. F.
Miller. I-ew U. Wnshhuriie. F.
M.'yorN, SnI. iwnlkrr. fn.f.M.W
.MIIIliCT. Ed. 'Wnlck, Eir:l C
.McCoy A JttcksoM. Wilson, James 'i

Millouy. Jos. 'Wnldroii. S. W.
MrCiirtliy. J. A. West. Sam
Momn, Dnui:. ^Williams. llriniM

McShane. Juck ! V< Tkc. Wni.
Jlnr^ Ttc\v. '/A-ytrrw. Gre.nt

Mulroy. Ktpp1i<'ii IZmvIIo, II. J.
Mir;ill. 'Vni. I

SEE NOTICE AT HEAD OP LIST.

ADEI..MD1-; and lILVrHES were aouoiinced for

a Kvcooil npfk al the Palace, New York, hut tlie.v

asked to be released. They will appear la 'Town
Topicii."

V. B. O. CIRCUIT.
Jnly 26>31.

DROOKLYN, N. Y.—BUSUWICK : The Oladlnfors—Carl McCulIoucb — Belle Baker— Fflrher
Girls—Gordon iLldrlrl A Co.—iMuUon & Coo-
gao—'Dancing La Vara—Uooney A Uenl

—

Bobt. Qleckler A c:o.

BROOKLYN N. Y.—PROSPEtrr : Herhert 4 tiold-
mnlth—Fremont Boiton A Co.—•'Crajiberrlei"—VIo 4 Lynn—John Cutty—Oeo. 'MacKarlani*—Gjne Hodgktns A Co.—ITenry lyewlR—.Mi'. A
Mrs. James Kelso—^Tower A Darrell—Uracc
FiBher—De Velde & ZpJda—Leab WInalow ft

(."o.

aRlOHTOX LHAl U. N. Y.—.\BW llHIirll Tti.N :

RaTin-}oa A t"uv< riy—il-lle Illuncbc—Mllli r
A Ly'cs—U>:(urd Trio— Vuii & SchoDck—L<"i
Catlllo—Fleuiimont A Aruuld—Salilnc A Brtut-
ner—Geo. N. Brown.

BOSTO.N—KiIilTU'S: Murle Sbuw—LudiUc CUff--
Old Homcatead Double Qiiurteltc—Tbr Set-
backs—lUyams & .Mclntyre—iBowers, ^Yultelt!
& Crooker—Donovan A Loe—Xlllo?

BUFFALO— SHEA'S : Uullettrs Jluuks—'FIvkc
O'Uara. To All.

CON'BY ISLANJ>, N. Y.—IHE.VDHRSON S : Clark
A McCuUoufb—Avon Comedy Four—Cartmell
A Harris—Rrarl Ardlnl—0"Dlv:i, To Oil.

DETROIT— TiMPLlS: Vernle Kaufman—Llna
Abarbanell—Bison City Four—Kirk A Fogs^ty—Francis Nordstrtrm A Co.—Four Rumanus.

CRAND n-VPliDS—RAMONA PARK: Lmkett A
WaldroD—J£aiifman Bros.—iHavemaD'H Anl-
Tsals—Jane Connolly A Co.—Keno A Ureen.

NORFOLK—^ACADBMY. First half: Eckett A
.Fatter. Last belf: .Miller A Mack— Tw-u
Carletons.

rUILADElLPIHA—KICITH'K: Bell Family— Lil-
lian Shaw—White & Clayton—^Ward Bros.

—

Ttaurber & Matllson— Harry Glrard A Co.

—

Kui-tls' Rooators—Cooper A ismltb—RIggs A
AVltchle.

ROCKAWAY BE.\OH, N. Y iMORRreON'S: Bam
A Kitty Morton—Morton A Glass—Clara Mor-
ion—Cantor & Lee—M.irtun ft Moore.

BICHMO.XD—iLYRIC. First half: MIHcr 4.Mack—Two Carletons. Last balf : Uckert A Farkvr.

LOUISVILLE—FONTAINE FERRY PARC: Shan-
non A Aiinis—Dorly Wllsoa A Co.—Harris &
.Manlon—Stucrt A Kceley—Kremka Bros.

LOS A.NXIELES, CAL.—ORPttBUM : NazlmOTa—
Norton ft Lcc—Lucy Ulllette—.Dooley A Bue»1
Lai Mon Kln>—'Lorraine A Dudley—Joe Cook.

OAKLAND. CAL.—C>niriIElM : Kitty Gordon A
Co.—Brltt W.wd—Four Melodious ChapK

—

Jack Wilson.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.—OBPUKTM : Gus Ed-

wards' Song Revue—Nan iHalpcrln-^IIan
Dlnetaart 4 Co.—The Volunteers—Bert Mel-
rose—Misses Campbell.

PAXTAGES' CIRCUIT.
Jnly 20-31.

CALGARY. CAN.—PANTAGES' : "The HabiertaSb.
erj-'"—Wicat^ & P<x)rc—Harry Von Fosaen—
Rondas Trio—Doir A Dow.

EDMONTON. CAN,—PANTAGtRf : The Salt Lake
Belles—will Armatrong Jt Co.—Arcicr ft Carr—^The Qaicolgnes—La Zar ft Dal".

LOS ANGELE3H, CAL.—rA-VTAOEa' : Klrkarmltli
^^l»ters—C^imcll, Corl^-v -o.—Pasninc Rerne
Trio—Thre»> Weber Sfslers—Halli v 4 NolxO.

DAKLAND. CAL.— I'ANTAOES' loiii-Qs Sunday
mat. I : Geo. U. Trlmrusc—Rbodn & Crampton—Arllne—Early ft Ijalght—^I'bo Bremen^—
Cbarires, UoIIIday Co.

PORTLAND. ORE.—PANTA<;E8' : llnnlon Bros.
A Co.—,Kltner, Ilaynes A .Montgomery—Bartol

Chirk—Kelley ft «J:ilvln—.VInrton Dro*.
SA.v I>lKi;0. -tUL.—I'A.NTAtiES' : Barah PaddeD

('•>.—Friend A Downing— Ishlkawa Japa—
Kiindow Trio—West A Vuu Slclen—Dorotby
\'aughao.

s.VI.T LAKE CITY—PANTAtJIOS' (Opens Wednes-
day mat.) : Arizona Jo.- iV Co.—Lcotwnj. An-
derson Co.—Vcnltii Gould—Noriblane A Ward— Three Ulanos.

SAN FltANOLBCO. CAL-—PAN'rAlIES' : Tom Un-
ion & Girls—King Thornton Co.—Maye ft
.\dd1s— La Tusku— Eddie Hoss-— Juc Quonc
Till.

Sl'uKNE, WASH.—PA.vrAG-ES' lOpeiin Sunday
mat.) : "Maid In Culgnry"—Karl Erniuy •
Pots—InoesB ft Ryan—Lalla Sclblnl & CO.— '

Joe Ituberta—Sullivan & .Mamn.
SEA I TLE, WASH.—P.VNTA1»:S- : Henrietta Do

Scrrls—'Welch. Curabasiie A Co.—May ft lul-
<lutr—University Four—.Vlexaiwler Bros.

T.\iCt.>.MA. WASH.—.PAN^'At'li**" : «hadow Olrh—
Mint A Weriz—L'dlth Ilclniu—G-ordou lllgb-
lamlers—Clark A Mi'CiiIIoiieIi.

VICTORIA. CAN.—I'ANTA<>i:s': Edmund Hayes
,^ <"o.—Dorsi-1i A IlusRell—'I.nmbHrill Seztetto—Jolin P. Ueed—Uclle Dllvor—I>ady Alice's

VA.-Vs 'orVEH. CAN —PANTAIIKS- : Klein's Pro-
(liicllt>h—Josip FIvnn & .Mlusirrl Girls—HUbcr
A North—Hive A I"iiinrl!»—Rio ft Norman—
.lilllette lllka.

WlNMPKtV. I AN.—PAVl'AGFM': "Llttlr Miss U.
S. A."—(Jruy 4 Whi'i>ler—tjlier A Uumout—
Kcnuuly Burt—Will A Kemp.

ORPHBtlllt CIRCUIT.
Jnlr 2e-31.

CHICAGO—MAJiESTIC: Bricc ft King—"Society
Buds"—Kramer ft Morton—I'lsher A Green

—

Jean Cliallon— Aurora of Light— Stelndcl
Bros.—(iueenli- Dunedlu.

LOBW CIRCUIT.
MF.MTKRN.

Jnly '.:<i-:ii.

CHICAGO—Mi VK:Ki;il'Sj : Mavstro—.McKltty Trio—The Van Der Kimrs—Strlu ft Hume—Mas-
ter Move—Chris. Lane—Aunic Kent— Fri'd
liilninre A parsniT.

Grand Opera House
Apply PHIL HC-VT, Pntnsm Balldlag, New York-

Or G. iS. LOTUnoP, Bowdoln tlq. Theatre, Beaton, M<as«

Wanted-Billy Allen Musical Comedy Co,

UNIOH LEABEB PIANIST
MUST AURANGE. IBI.MEDIATE EltOAOVMENT-

Long Hcaaon. Ne.xtals weeks, I,akeelde Park, Akron, Ohio. Road Reason t>cirtnulngKci>ieiri-
Iwr. Week Stands. Addres.4 BILLY ALLEN, stating experience, salary, etc., Inis week,
McKlnley Hotel, CaDtou, Uhlo, Nesi week, Akron.

WANTED-FOR PERMANENT STOCK-Opening August IS

PEOPLE 1^ ALL LBNES
OocmI lieadlBg limAy. Also Iiinenae, lieadind Plan, til(;I>t Comedy, Gsnvral Baslnesa. AIM
tlTMt class Sceolo Artist. Give fiiiriHirtlciilars. lowesi salary and scnil pliolos.

Addrvas HERBIi:nT 1jABEL>L,B, Tauipft Tliemtrr. Trnmpa. Florida.

WANTED QUICK
liawrence Bemmg Tlieaitre Co.
YUONG I<BADINO WO.M.VN. capable of niH.viiie Rlroiii; line of Juvenile anil liiveiiuc leads or IichvIcm when
east reiiulres. Wardrobe, abllli.v. apiH-arauc^e iiliKOluiely CHseiilml: salaiy ui CDiillnglj. Bank reference*: rompar.v
never closes. Top Tennr for quarlctie;niiL' playing paru preferred. AIui-i ilo singlun. .\<ldrv'iw LAWRE;>'OB I)l':illINU,

Week July 19, Cnncy, Kanuns; yj and week, Prlnceiou, Misijouri.

MAYLOlT'sTOck COMPANT
Experienced DBAHATIC FEOPiiK IR ALiLi 1<INE8« Btalc If Tou do RPeclaltleti. Muslrsi Act, Dsnring
Act and Piano Player who can plar parts. Tell all partlcolata in drsi letter, includlnc lowest salary. No sppi lec-

tion conildercd wltboot photo. Managers In New York Htato and PeiinsTlvanls. send In open time.
WILLIAM K. MAYLoN, Waverly, N. Y.
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OUR LOHpom LETTER
HSRKT GBOROK HIBBBRT,' SFKOULb COBSBSPOIfVKRT.

Ollpyar ' Banso, 6 Bovtll BquATe Oray^s Iju, Ijondon, W« C.

Jdlt 10.

There Is trouble here aboat "Kick In." As I

told y«a Bome time ago. Ethel Irringwaa enamoured

of the play, and acquired the English llsbtB, a lien

on which was granted to the brothers. John and
Bocco GattU who own the Vaodevllle Theatre.

jJlTM IrTlng'8 liiea was sa produce -there, on a
partnership basis, In Anenst. Bnt she declared to

me that une would not dream of doing "KICK In

unless she' had American support 'In all the im-

portant parts. She Is quite right. Many fine

American plays have failed here- simply because

the English- Actors' and actrc8se»T--I say this In

no spirit of depreciating their particular ablUty—
have utterly failed to understand the style or. the

sentiment of the parts they ^wcre called upon to

Vbrtray. Well;- Immediately after the- i«».i<anla.dl^

aster Gilbert Forteoo's, Ethel Irvlqg's husband asa

cMofly succeeded la (he form, of rcTue. In' "The
Haunted Husband'' he seems to hare committed
the error, common to literary men, of "writing
down" ' to what' he conceives to be the vaudeville
level. The scene Is a sea&Ide bungalow, with a
tour post for bed, decently curtained, la the comer.
Here: Hawtrey. in th,i simple character of Sam,
owalts the arrival of his wife. Lady Ethel. There
Las beea an cstraneiment, and her ladyship sus-
pects her husband of flirtation- Fart of the equip-
mtnt of the bungalow !s a French chef, very ical-.

ous of bis pretty wife, who walks In her sleep,
and who, while Sam is waiting the arrival of her
ladyship, marches silently .Into the room, and
comfortably establishes herself In the bed, where
she Is found. There Is a good deal of slap stick

confiding ber love—^very pleasant npws to him, It
proves.

Constance Collier told me quite a romantic story
about "Feter Ibbotson," the play which she Is to
tty ont at a war matinee . In the hope that It will
prove BO acceptable as to warrant her taking a
tbestre for regular run. For years Du Maarler's
novel has been her favorite book. "I just adoro
that stnry, with it!> spiritual teaching and Its
splendid optimism," she said. One day she met
John Raphael, the journalist, at a party, and told
him all this. In return be confessed that he, too,
loved the book so much that years and years ago
he made It Into a play, wblch nobody seemed to

want. Dramatist and actress soon got together-

Harry Lauder has always declared It to be his
ambition to appear in a Scotch extravaganza, so,

when Hnrry Grattan and bis frlenda got to work
ou "All Scotch," the revue which they arc to do
Immediately at the Apollo Theatre, they gave blui
the cbance .md believed he would come In. Grat-
tan sadly reported failure to me to-d>y. "'We
humbly tendered him the entire Apollo Theatre."
said the clever author. "But as unfortunately we
do not own the earth, we were unable to give Mm

business manager, got word .that the six American
actors who bad engaged to support Miss Irving,
absolutely refused to sail. Al. Woods, for the
American proprietors, said he would waive all the
conditions originally Inserted In the contract, and
let Miss Irlnir produce "Kick In" wjjen.pnd how
she thought Ht : or. If sbe chose she need not do It

at all. >ilss Irving thought of reservlog ^'e play
til! a propltloDs moment But the brothers Gattl
seek to enforce the rl;;bt tbe.v have acqolrfd.' They
brought snlt to compel Gllhert Torteouia 'and- Ethel
Irving to supply tbem wltb a full manuscript of
the play. It seems clear that.- with the-manascrlpt
tn their pos.<;esslon tho.v may proceed to produce.
Independently- Anyhow the court 'decreM that
the Gaftis must have the manuscript.. What they
will do with It. when It 4s delivered,' remains to
be seen.. Miss Irving Is now on a vacation, but
plenty of vaudeville work awalta ber.

Charles Hawtrey produced a new sketch by Max
Pemberton. at the London CollBCMni. on Monday,
bnt it proved very poor stntf. rcmticrton Li a
Clever and popnlar BorcUsti vliaw itaa» work b»s

, ftin. but I suspect that Hawtrcy's engagement,
which Is for eight weeks, will soon be ' switched
'tound to his other, dainty, always acceptable

'! sketch. "The Complete .\nglcr-"
'> On the same evening Tolalre was adde<l to the
Coliseum program, also with a new sketch, called
"Le ' Mannequin Amoreux-" This was not a suc-
cess. Pola're figures herein as a little milliner,
the model of a young artist. He leaves her In bis
studio to go to a ball. Mademobielle is ead. She,
tio. 'wanted to go to the ball. So she makes be-
lieve sbe will have a ball herself—lays ont the
supper, lights up the studio, dresses out In her
best, and dancen round wltb a lay figure whom
she decks out. to look like the artlirt, with whom-
flhe is deeply. In love. In an interval of the fun*
itip arMst returns, grasps the situation and steps
into the pir.ce of the lay figure, so that when '

AfadcmolseUc resnmes her dancing It Is a genuine
BUS wham stag is foadllag, and to whoa aho la

that too."
"Knterprlslng Helen" was produced at the

Vaudeville on Wednesday night, with moderate
success. It Is the work of Lord Latimer, who,
writing under his family name of Francis Coutts.
has made several attempts on the stage. Ibis
nay, at any rate, be recorded as his best. Helen,
whose other name Is Grant, is a popular actress,
whose friendship for Ernest Sinclair, the drama-
tist. Is deep and wholly .llslnterested. She. Is

greatly distressed to think that Sinclair and his
charming little wife are estranged, and her enter-
prise Is to find out the cause, also to straighten
things ont. The nigger In the fence. If one may
apply so crude a simile to a brilliant woman.
Sroves to be one IjSdy Dollary, who, having J:lted
Inclair herself in order to marr.v a rich man. cnn-

nnt bear to spp her old flame married slso. up'l
happy, sO'meanly trlctt to wrack bU bapplncaa. It
it Oil ratlisr unmai^
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There -was an "all star" performaiKe of "Henry

VIII" at Uls Majesty's Tbeatre. on Monday, which
13re.-ktna; and queen attended, the proceeds to swell
KlOK Cleorse's Peoslon Fund for clever, but not
'wealthy -actors and actresses. A matter of to-Ouu
teas raised. Arthur Bcurcbler played King Hoary,
Sir Herbert Iree Cardinal Wolscy, Violet Van-
bro£h. Queen ICatherlne. Laura Cowie, Anne
Bolcyn, and so on through a coiit which Sir Her-
bert .dea^ribed as the "most historic" oq record.

. I^dla Eyasht Is just home from ItusRia. -nrblthcr
Ae-went to visit her buband, troundcd after louj
and desi-erate Cghtln^, and to distribute among the
soldiers many thousand cigarettes collected from
E^irUth vaudeville audiences. She looks bright and
treil' after ber adventures, and I? full of stories of
adventure. 3be opcni at the Lonrion Coliseum ou
MoDdBy, In a series of Uttlc ballets—nothing sen-.

I saw a quaint telegram from Sarah Bernhardt
to-day apologizing for non-attendance at a benedt
performance for tbe Belgian sufferers. She says
sbe liongB to set .foot on English soil again—not
one foot, but two. and the new one Is still a little
troublesome. But she declares sbe will have it

thorooghly well under control within two months.

Janette 3t<>cr, the actress, has taiken' to tbe
study of psychology, and Is to lecture in Essex
Hall. She tDlnks she may console sufferers from
the w.ir. "I'aychology." she says, "teacbes one
about tbv soal. To me, tbe woman at tbe wash-
tub, the girl who puncbes tickets and the ducbeM
are Just—souls."

Millie HylloD, who went to His Majesty's' to
play the nice nun In "Marie Odlle." now retarort
to the Queens to play Mrs. Potooti In "Potash 4t
I'erlmutter."
Marie Lohr should have played Anne Boln^i In

the command performsncc at Uls Majesty^ on
Monday, but hearing of Laura Cowle's return from
America, Insisted on the part being offered to tbst
.ictress.

"In Time of War" will he withdrawn from tbe
Lyceum to-night Frederick Melville's melodrama,
"llcr Forbidden Marriage" will be revived.

"Sir Roger de Coverly," the play written by
Justin Huntley McCarthy for Edward Comptcn, U
to be the next production at the Shaftesbury ; but
not tin September.

Fred Terry says that when he returns to tho
Strand Tbeatre. In September, he will revive "The

23
' sir Herbert Tre-? began a short tour of theMoss Empires, tt Fmsbury Park on Monday, with

ft eondensed version of "Trilby .'•

Martin Harvey ended his season at tbe "New
"Theatre on Saturday, and now retires to hi* a«.
side cottage a while.

'^°''o".'""i^'*' turn oat of the VauUe-
Tllle on Satnrday, and thought thlg nnist end the
run of ••nse Green Flag." But Sir Charles ^nd-bam and May Moor/> ottered him the Criterion, and
there, <m Moadny, ho reproduced Keble Howard's
&lay, with Constance LollU'r and the olhor mem-
crs of the orlfclnal cast.
Charles Boulton, u well known Toudevlllc mnn-

'5, 9*«o« His last engugcmenc wa.t at tbe
Ooole Coliseum.

George Watklns Buff, a theatrical road manaeer
has been divorced by bis wife.

Arthur Ballard and his wife, Marcory met
while on tour with "The Little Mlchus." They
quarreled and parted. Ballard met another lady,
and tbe divorce court followed.

Joe Bogsnny has sgreed to a Judgment against
blm for .$450 for commission due from him To the
estate of tbe late Tom Shaw, agent.
Norman McKlnnell, the actor, who has pro-

duced so many plays and sketches for othar peo-
ple, produces one for himself at the Victoria

Sir- Herbert Tree made a speech after the last
performance of "Marie Odllo," at His Mojesty's,
on Saturday. He expressed the "greatest pain
end':snrprlsp that tbe play had apparently given
offen.sc in some quarters," adding "that he had
never, throughout bis career, produced unworthy
work fpr the sake of making money."
Toward the end of this month the Aldwycb wiu

re-op^ with a revival of Hall Cslne's play, "roto."
fcatujlng Mattbsson Lung. Aftem-ards, Mr. Lang
says be will run Shakespeare at popular priors.

George HUhlond Is here to buy plays and
sketches for Klaw & Erlanger. 'Be sails for home
OD July 31.

Chevalier has bc<>n filmed In a play founded b.v

Arthur Shirley on hie «ong. "Mv Old Dutch."
Stephen Phillips lii still contributing to n nt-wK-

paper corrpspondcnce bh to whether his play.
".\rmageddon," Is a good one or a bad one. But
tbo play bo* dUappMred, ail ngbt.

Scarlet Plmpemel." He means to try "Tbe Argyle
Cnse" again. In the meantime, several companies
are to do this play on the road.

Spptembcr, a popular clown at the Blackpool
Circus, with bis partner. August, Is dead. Sep-
tember's real name was GrlffltbSL Hi> was the soa
of Lc Quips, an old time circus clown.

Wllkl'2 Itard hcd never appeared at the liondon
Collsemn before bst week. lie bad a fine receptlvu.
Some fool, who Is In love with Gaby, but couid

Eot catch her at the stage door, took a stall at iLc
Alhambra the other evening, and began pelting the
actress with trinkets and gold coins till he was re-

moved.
Lena Ashwell writes heme from France that

100,000 Holdlers have now attended the concerts
flbc has organized.
A Belgian opera company, said to be of great

distinction In Its own conntry, arrlvM at the Lon-
don I>aUadlUBa en lUeaday.

MoBlc Qall tminedlately-
nenry Tozer, chairman of the "Syndicate."

he has a new, joint stock corporation all cut afifl

dried, to rebuild the TIvoll. unless tbe site. stTII
on offer for sale by the old corporation. Is taken
up soon.

Wllkle Bard'has bougtt the rcrue, "The Whirl
of the Town,". and means to take It on a tour of
the provinces, ' twice nightly. In similar circum-
stances. "Watch Tour Step,'' from the Empire, and
"T3ie Passing Show," from tbe Palsce, are to be
sent on Oie road.

Nell Kayon has promised to produce an historic
spectacle. Scottish, of vast dimensions. Tor flimlnz.

Clifford Brooke and Margery Post tricil out '-A

Breath of Virginia," at the Hippodrome. Col-
chester, on Monday.

At Ltberty-OIive L Baker
a*B«ral' Bulaesa or Cbnrmct«ra

PA1<ACS aOTKb, CI>lc«co, lU.
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MELODY LANE
BY JACK EDWARDS.

RjEsnars hew offerirgs. leo. fqst's wonderful outlook.
Kfcplac np tlieir ttandard of one of America's

iMdUiK and largest pub11«b«r(., the t. U. nemlrk
iTompaDj liave a list of some twentT-flre Fongs
iltat sralal and clertir -Mu?? Uusriile la gifting
down to get a roirad half dozen to begin work on
for the coming eeaona. Vou can depend upon It

that wbaterer lonsa Chief Gamble picks win be
lu the goiai wbea Ibe goag rings for the new sea-
Eon.

REmmLE SELLER.
Mitchell Marks, head saleanas of tlie Jos. W.

St«ai Co., adTlaes me that "M; Little Dream Girl"
faoMs' the record for July sales since they have
becD In.tke businesr That the eodr is the selllDg
bit <tt the Tear Is a foregooe coDClaEloD, bat the
fact that It Is i<rIllDg fifty thousand copies or over
a- weeir in the mootb of J11I7 ( the dollest month
Is the mask- bnslnev.'ti is Indeed a startling fact.

Wolfa Gilbert's maosuvreB In the professional
detattment. Messrs. Marks & Stern's great adver-
tlsUf campaign. Jack Botb's excellent orchestral
iindDand following, and the clever handling by
tht trade department are all responsible for the
glftatlc aaccesa of "Vy Uttle Dream Girl."

WITHARK WORDOGRAPHS«
BY All. COOS.

lUe '6017 bees are bazzing 'roond
FtAm morn till late at night

Ibefn hnmming all the wltoark ldt«,
Beranse onr scBgs are "right"

I dM't kncrw wbr, hot I feel Just Uke bnrstlng
Into «6n^ this week ; marbe It's the heat, still It

ran Mrdly be that, for I have been too busy to
noUet it: and It can't be overwork, for Its a
pleasort to work when you have tbe "works" to
wotK 'Wlu, and bellevq me, we have. Of c<>urs« yxx
all read t/at "bet'hlve ad. In last week's Clipfeb.
Did yOa ever see so many lilts In one hive?
Tdom of you who have wondered why M. Wtt>

mark k Soa9 are called the "beehive" of the maslr
bualoesB, tare only to drop around to our branch
hive, seat door to the Palace Theatre, and watch
toe Irasy little l>ees buzzing hi and out, all day
yon can hear them humming witmark hits dear
across Broadway. You won't find a drone In the
place, and If you are looking for material, stick
around and tuzz with ffle awhile and I am .<:Mre

yiiU will be pleased when we hum over for you tbe
hottest buacB of bits the uld blve evpr had.

"Sweet SentackT Lady"' Is more Id demand
rvery day. Carl McCuUough dropped in a few
day* ago after being away from old Broadway for
two years, and after hearing this song said:

goes in at the Bushwkk. ' Jack Boyle, that
lager of the team of HiisEey and Boyle, says

_ • genuine hit for bim. Adeline Francis.
"The OrapBOphoso Olrl," says that "Kentucky
Lady" goes along with her no matter bow big tho
Juab. Cl&re Bocbester, that wonderful little lady
froin the Boath with the marvelous double voice,
"dya: "That Bdutbem song sounds good to me."
So ran will find her over at Henderson's this week
naSlag them .It up and take notice with It
DoOley and Bngal took It to San Francisco with
th«a last wtek, abd report that the native eoss
Ilk* It almost as well as their climate, and that's
soltif sotte. FYanklyn Batle, besides singing "In
tbtOardM of tb6 Ooda," is also singing it. and
taya that he even has Jack Wilson humming it.

Otr. and De Costa came back from their Orptaeum
tour with tw6 real songs which we have added
to Mr hit Hit They arc "In Alabam.-\. D»ar.
Wltn Tou,'' and "That Llttlo Gray Mother Alone."
Tht best recommendation for this last mmed song
Is to give you a list of some of the' real artists
who ve using It, wblota Includes : Ullian Shaw,
Jeak Challott, Primrose Fcir. Oeorftft Macfarlane.
the Szceltl6r Trio and many others.

"A tltUe Bit of Heaven." that greatest Of all
Irlilt songs, by our two bnsv little "Bs"—Bren-
non and Ball—11 being foat'jred by more regular
perferaieM than any other song hi years. Boine
of tlie latest to put tbU number In their acts arO:
Lai MAn Kim, the great Chinese tenor i that charm-
ing llttTo singer, Joe Collins: Ward and Howell,
who rtport that they stopped the show with It Isst
week ; Josephine Eathryn (late of the Standlsta
Sisters), who aays It Is the hit of her act; Bmbs
and Alton, Excelsior Trio, Jean Challon, and many
others. The two "Bs"—Ball and Brencan—havn
written another Irish song, entitled "That's How
tbe Shannon Flows/' which George Macfarlane
will featuro at the Buahwlck In the near future,
and which Grace La Rue U singing with great suc-
cess at Morrison's this week.

I Just realized why I feel like tmrsting Into
song this week—It's because I'm happy.

Now that the new season is about starting all

songdom Is wondering What Phil Kornhelser, gen-
eral profeSBloital man.tger of tbe Leo. Fslst Com-
pany. Is going to pull In the way of noveltler.
Mr. Kornhelser took me Into his confldenre several
days ago, and had one of his expert piano players
ran over about six of his new numbers.

I was amazed, dumbfounded with the classy co'-
lectlon, end If tbe Leo. FeUt Company don't beat
their pa^t three years' record sometbisg Is surely
wrong with the mnslc wvrld.

HARRY VON TILZER'S DEW SONGS.
The song world Is going to hcneflt sreatly 'ttitb

cur old friend Garr? 'Von Tllzer getting In the
ring again this season 'nltb tbe greatest Iratch of
eonm ever published by this fsmous hotlse.
The collection Includes rags, ballade and novelty

songs, In fact any style of a song for any style
of an act.

Professions! Manager Bennv Bomsteln. who has
^en In charge of the Von Tllzer offices during Mr.
'Von Tllaer's Illness, Is predicting that the season
of 1916 'Will be the biggest In Qie History of hia
flroL

''BOMBAT" BEING RECOGNIZED AS
A Htr.

Kow that ShaOlro-Bemsteln k Co. have Iiad a
week's tryout wlu Harry Carroll and Ballard Mac-
donald's latest, called "Down In Bom Bombay." all

songdom has conceded that this firm has put one
over that looks Uke tbe new season'^ real sit.

ESddle Lewis and Bob >BuBlck have been qnlte
busy tbe past week, 'with a large force of singers*
playing toe nearby beach resorts, and the eame
Dig reception has always greeted their ettorts.

NBW TOttK'S FEATDRG 901V0S.

"Down In Bom-Bombay"
(SHAPIBO-BBB.taTktn Co.)

"My Little Girl" (BboaowaT Music Co.)
*'To Lou" (Job Mobbib Co.)
"Sweet Kentucky Lady"

(M. WtTUABK & BoMs.)
"My Little Dream Girl"

(Jos. 'W. Stbbn & Co.)
"Those Charley Chaplin Kcct"

(Macbice Abbiramb Co.)
"Down Among the Sheltering Palms"

(Leo. Feist, Inc.)
"A Little Bit of tieaven"

(M. Tl'iTMABk k Sonb.)
"If Ynii Can't Get a Girl In tbe Bummer-
time 'You Can't Get a Girl at All"

(K.KLMAB & PCCK.)
"If I'ou Can't B« the 'Same Old Sweetheart

'

(Li:o. FeIbt. Inc,^

GAT'S \KHr S05G.
Byron Gay, wbo sprung Into saddrn fame by

writing "The Little I'ord Bambled Rljrht Along.*^'
has written for 31. Witmark & Son.t a dalnt}' num-
ber entitled "Sweethearts of Childhood." Tho!:c
wbo have beard the svng predict Immediate suc-
cess for It. The theme Is one which has a nnl-
versal appeal, and the beautiful, simple melody Is
is keeping with tbe lyric.

LKivis F. Bnriii restihg.
To the many inquiring friends of Lewis F.

Mntr, he la spending bis Summer at Rockaway
Park. New York.
Lewis will retnm with several new songs writ-

ten Id conjunction with Stanley .Murphy and sev-
eral other well known l>rlc writers.

CHARLES BIcCARRON IN'TEAOBTED ^JS
PARKC, DANIELS A FRIKDMAN, IXC.
Charles McCarron, the wci; known, popular &ung

writer, w'ao has turned ontsucb successes as "Poor
Pauline," "She Ueeii to Be tbe Slowest Olrl In

Town," 'She Llvis Down In Our Alley," fete la

new Interested In tbe enterprising young music nrm
of Parke, Danleis & Friedman. Inc.

Leo Friedman U liajTdlIng the Chlrago office, an'I
Is elated over the tremendous strides their big
Smnmer song blt^ "You For Mc In the Budimer-
tlme," fs making. Mr. McCarron has Just com*
pleted a brand new act for Ruth Reye. for her
re-appearence at the Palace fhcatre. New York. Ue
is also writing special bit material for all the acts
using tbe Pafte. Daniels & rrlednan. Inc., songs.
Mr. McCarron 'has an enviable reputation as a
writer of stage blt« "that se'l." He has & wonder-
ful collection ot utw songs for the coming season.

SINGINO HtlRR.^Y'S SOKO.
"Violet, the RosO and Y'ou," pubHsbed by tbe

F, J. .Murray Music Co.. of Pittsburgh, Pa., Is being
featured with success by the folTowlAt artists

:

Henry Budolpb, Happy Thompson, Jefe Bhaw, the
.American Quartette and 'Geo. Olcott, who b work-
ing all the beach resorts.

HE TRIED IT OUT.
There Is only one thing left to do now and tbat's

to -wlifti L. Wolfe Gilbert Anatol FrlfedlaOd and
Jos. W. Stem CO. lots of luck with tlielr new sure-
4rc. I begged Wolfe Gilbert all last week Just to
permit me to mention the title In iMelody Lane, but
no. Wolfe wouldn't have It. He goes op to bis
favorite trial place, the Mt. Morris Theatre, and
arter singing Ave songs they applanded him no
long that he couldn't get away from them and had
to do something else, so he "tried out" a new (Jll-

txrrt Frledland hit. and several people who were
present tell me that It was tho biggest oppluuse-
Ki'tter, for a brand new number that they evci
beard. I Imrnedlatcly rushed don-n to Wolfe's
cOtce on hearing this, and sold. "Well. I gui.-ss I

can print the title now, can't I?" "But no." he
ecld, "I cnly tried It out to get an audiences' vcr-
dlt and I am satisfied, but an ad. in Old Belia-
111.B about the tenth of August will (ell the tale."
Gee, but Wolfe Is a bard fellow to get along wltb.

WHtTEHAW IN BUFFALO.
Murray 'Wblteman, who has charge of Waterson,

Berlin & Snyder's song shop professional depart-
ment St .31 Main Street Buffalo. N. Y.. wishes to
have all bis friends see him when they makn Buf-
falo, or drop him a line and be will surely take
care of them.

DO ITOU COMPOSi:
Songs or Instromental Unslcf U so, tw SURE to have
same arranged by an EXPERT I An artistic arrange,
ment means SnoC^ESS 1 I have done HT7NDBEDa of BIG
UIT8I 'Write or call afternoons s-6.EUOBNK PLATZUANK,

Osra aiiaplro, 2a« \V. 47tll St., N. T. O.

TEDDY MORSE'S MUSINGS.
List to what Dr. Frank Crane says In The V. 7.

Olobe: "What a wMrl of cabaret music, what mo-
tion and forced laughter, what wild discord of
hot viands, and myrlad-trlcked lubricity It takes
to galvanize us when onr souls are dry and
cracked and tuneless. Whoever does something
that makes tbe souls of men and women sing
wltbln (hem does more to make this earth habit-
able And this life tolersble than all tbe army of
them that widen our comforts and Increase our
luxuries."

That big time act, "The United Song Writers
of America," Is laying off for the Summer. With
some new material and added vigor by the mem-
bers, thfe act ahoUld be a bigger hit than eVer.

In onr apartment house (they 'used to give them
the musical term of "flats") there ate sixteen
families. A canvass from our window fronting on
the "air" shaft, where you get both "air" and
"words," showed, on a recent Sunday morning,
eight phonographs and four player pianos. And
ninety per cent, of the writers are figuring up
baseball averages, discussing week-end trips and
wondering how long Freddy Welsb will be cham-
pion !

TOUB STATEMENT.
When, you gel It, and It loy<3 quite tbin.
Think bow much worse It migbt have been.

Tbe many frien'ds of tbat lyrldal genius. Joe
arcCarthy, will be glad to know that be la recov-
ering rapidly, and will be around shortly as safe
and. as found as ever. Joe did not let bis Illness
Interfere with writing a beautiful lyric to a fine
melody by Fred Fischer, entitled "Norway."

It's a hard. long road to tratel. and mlg'hty diffi-

cult to get "In right," as far as new writers are
concemra, but there'.s a new team arriving fast,
and It's Coleman Gocta and Walter Donaldson.
Coleman Is Bay Goetz's brother, and shows signs
of being JuKt SB clever as Ray. ' The new team
lias a hit In their "We'll Have a Jubilee In My Old
Kentucky Home" song, and have turned out sev-
eral other numbers equally good, especlallr "At
the Old FlantaUon Ball."

Bpeaklnc of "new" wrlter.<i, liere's our evergreen
friend. Jeff. Iiran«n, going along like a young colt,
tuiTtlng out i-'o many good songs with bis melody
partner, Arthur Lange, that Joe Morris wears a
Kin all the tluir. Jeff, has a real noveltv In "To

lu," and If .leff. ever does get any wrlntilcs they
will be caused by smiles—not worrlea.

HE FOBGOT TO ACVKBTIRB.
He pushed It and he plugged It.

In fact he worked like h

—

But . finally he Jugged It,
For the d—d thing didn't eellt

Everything's all set and -waiting for that "«en-
Eatlonal" Summer song hit, and if somebody would
only stick one of those "riots" over. It would help
a somewhat "punkerlno" state of affairs.

E>%'er try to tbink what songs were 'bits a year
ago? See If yon can gvt any of theso played or
auug this Summer—"By the Sea," "Game of Love,"
"Oh, My Love " - YOu're Here and I'm Hfere," "AH
Aboard fOr Dixie."
BR.A.!«eif .Ktm I..4XGE*!! «TO LOV'> LOOKS

^ . LIKE A WINNER.
Received a letter from Archie Fleteber, la ehkrM

of the M'Orrla Office In Atlantic City, saying that
"To Loo," Jeff Branen and Arthur -Langfe^ best
liet for tbe coming season Is cleaning up in thai
famous resort.

BD. aiOEBDS WRITING SONGS.
Ed. Moebns. who- ha* been with the BrOadway

Mnslc Co. for the pAst three years, And with Job.
w. Stern Co. prior to that, la now writing sdnta
Wltb Cbkries McCarrOn. Mr. Moebus 'has recentTr
connected himself -with tbe Parke, Daniels k Fried-
man Co,, and bns a wonderful staff assisting Mr.
McCarron In putting over the firm's new Leo
Frl^Bmnn ballad, entitled "I Will Always Love
Ton." which looks as good as Leo's "Meet Me
To-night in Dreamland.
The Parke. Daniels & Kidedman staff Includes:

Ed- Morbus, Harry Blair, Felix Bernard, Maraball
Wells, Mae Pounds.

A GOOD ONE STEP.
Managers and producers should not overlook

that excellent song and one step, "Pick a Chicken."
Then umber Is now in big demand, and Nlol Kauf-
man, the writer, should clean up tb6 coming season
wltb it

RAY WAI.KER .« VAVDEVrLLIAN.
Our old frlaid. Raymond Walker, has doubled

lip with M^ax Burkhardt and -n-ill shortly be seen
ot Henderson's, Coney Island, In an entirely new
act

DONT 9II9B THIS.
If you bavcBt got in touch with Benny Rlch-

mond, of the A. W. -Goctttng Co., you're n»lntr to
miss a splendid <Aance for a good boost at Bmny's
song contest, to be held Wednesday night, July 21.

ATLANTIC CITY NEWS.
BT TEDUT MOBSB.

THE MUSIC PUBLISHERS' OFHCIAL ORGAN

Tbe big feature at tbe Islosworth Gardens Is the
wonderfully clever Janclng team of Cunningham
nnd Clemeots, and the crowds pour In this popu-
lar place to see them. 'Willie Solar ba« cbaree
of the review, wfalcb has as entertainers, in addi-
tion *o Willie's famous "monkey" dance, tbe
-Misses Nelson, one of wblcb U Nellie Nelson, wbo
used to be wltb the York Music Co- ; Florrie La
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and Jos. Hlller are two ot the blgesit numbera la
A. C. The "pingfing" Is done by tbe clever vaude-

Vcre. and tbe "sIseIj" girl, Miss Patty Spencer.
Harry Elolmes, blllea as the "ragtime" king, holds
forth at the piano.

Frasb Banmaa Is still the popalar mataagor of
tiic Hotel Duntop Cabaret, inilch Is headed by
TatiUne Ilenuan and her review, with ten gitia,
I'hllly'e favorite "nut," Panl Brown. Kitty >fltch-
(.11, May Mills, thrvc Cox Slaters, Bowen and
Packer, and James Crern, Jack Taylor. "Diamond"
and Frank D'Paul, tbe piano wUard, plays for the
i^Iiovv. and the PiUm Beach Troiibadoura ajre tJi*
danco music cxiiertf.

Pittsburgh is represented this year with a store
and a publisher, all one and the same—tbe C 1,
.^lurray Music Co. E. J. .M-irray Ir manager aud
owner of tbe store. No. 1011 Boardwalk, and thsy
are doing a Hue business. K. J. McCauIcy Is "1.
M." "The Violet, the Rose and 'You" and "Ou a
Chinese Honeymoon," written by Geo. F. Olcott

- • ~ •
b'l

gel _

vllle team of Tecdy~ CaJdwvI'T and Leo Moore, and
the Ivory c.irctslng la dooe by Bay Fielding and
Bessie Lancaster.
The American Garden has Happy Nalty, Jack

Shrader, Mae Lucas. Andy Boland, and the Three
American Slnglnc Bugs, Harry McCloskey, Chs&
Gordon, Joe PcoeTlebury. Billy Sandman and Wal-
ter Schwartz are the "Ragtime Band."

Young's Million Dollar Pier has the l>est min-
strel show ever put on—^thls year under the di-
rection of Emmelt Welch, who Is Interlocutor, and
Pings one of his own numbers, "Queen of the
May." Russel Kelley, Jos. Hanillton, Frank D«
Grut and Chas, Veager aro end men, assisted by
Messrs. Fesenbcck, Bradley, Richardson anl
ThonpuOE. The best numbers are : "If We Can't
Be tne Some Old Sweethearts," "And the Band
Played All the Time." "My Old Home Town In
Ireland," "Down in Bom-Bombay," "Watching tbe
WAves Boll In" and "Tbe Violet, the Bote and
Yon."

Mr. and Mrs. Seyihour Brown are spending the
Summer here, and having a glorious time.

"Tulip Time !n Holland" Is tbe one leading fea-
ture of the able Remlck "pluggers," and Sammy
Collins and Mildred Valmore are a liuge luccei*
with It.

cmuGO naoDT lake

4 New Songs!
What tlie People Have Been /EsIUng For
Wortb Singing, and Worth Waiting Eor

"fly Heart Is Calling Ton"

"ffby Did WeMPart, When First Ve Met?"

''Sleep On, Brave Bo)^, Sleep On"

"Who'll Pay the Priee?"
BEAPTlFPli StBLODIOtrS SONGSV BBOADWAY'S WINNERS *VS

By H. 0. B0BEDUAU3: Send, Write or Call

ROBEDEAUX PUBLISHINe CO.
1031 BROADWAY, NBW YORK

SCATTBBGD.
The old publlshera' policy of bavlag all compet-

ing firms under one or (at the most) two roots,
seems to have t>een definitely discarded by Chicago
publishers and Eastern Branch agencies. Wtt-
marks are alone, without opposition. In the Sohiller
Building. Waterson, Berlin A Snyder have fur-

nished up a palatial sulto on Randolph Street.

Remlck'a are seggregated In the Majestic Buliang,
with no other publishing: bouse wtthln ear-shot.
The Feist, Shapiro-Bernstein, and MoKlnley con-

cerns seem to be the only large houses not afraid
of concentrated competition-. Feist Is lodged In

tbe Randolph Building, where many smaller
flrmi) are entrenched, while Shaplro-Bei|UtelD,
•nd McKlnley have their nrofesslonal rooms In

George M. Cohan's Grand Opera House Building.
There was a time when all the bigger concerns bad
offices In these two buildings. 'There Is a current
theory that seggregatlon means added business, aa
advertising from such offices on the part of big
concerns does not serve to feed smaller concerns
In the neighborhood with acta. Hot this theory Is

exploded by the fact that Feist lands no end Ot

acts as a result of mammouth advertising cam-
paJgns, without appreciably helping (mailer con-

cerns in the same bulldlng^unlegs liU very
presence Implies helptog them. Though tbe ten-

dency to scatter grows greater every year, It must
not be lost sight ot that keeping publlshets close

together Is a great aid to performers looking for
material.

A COOP.
Leo Wood, the sensational ballad writer, "with a

tear in every line." and Leo Bennett (both boye
hailing from New York) bave copped onto a rich

plum In song writing, for they hove written the
oJaclal "Diamond from the Sky" sOng, tntltled

"Like a Diamond from the Sky," which nas r^
celv^d the stamp of approval from the American
Film Ccmpany, (Jhlcago, producers of tbe spec-

tacnlar screen soccess. w Ood's lyric tells a dreamy,
:>entlmenthl story, bi-autlfnily expressed, of hc77 a
lover, longing for love, anticipates receiving It

"like a diamond from the sky." Bennett's melody
pulsates with a beautiful waits movement throngh-
out. When the sensstlonal success Of "Peg O' My
Heart" (written around the show by tbe same
rame) Is remembered. It Is not unlikely that the
Cadillac Mnsic Co. will find a ready market ft>r

this ballad.

DU11ANT> RBHEABSING.
Teacblng a recruit chorus fourteen cboruses of

a complete production In a single day Is the happy
acblevement of Hampton Durand, composer of "A
Modem ClndfTcUo," which went Into rebearsal
last week. Hamp. had to work quickly, because
Jones A Crane's booLlngs for the show begin Aug.
1. Roger Graham, manager of Craig, Ellis A Co.
(publishers of the score), Is spending all avallaUe
time whipping his road route In shape, for be will

travel ahead of the show, selling music,

CHANGE NAME.
The Ann style,- "Craig, Ellis 4 Co.," bas been

chanced to read "Craig * Co." At a recent meet-
ing of the directors. thiR change was sgreed upon
because James. E. Ellis severed connections with
tlie house some lime ago. Roger Graham will re-

main general manager of the nouee. with May O.
){lll conducting the professional end. Roger In-

tends to go on the road soon, traveling ah(>ad of

"A Modem Cinderella" wltli the masTc for the
product'on.

• MAEVIN'S IDEA.
Marvin Lee thinks be hit a million copy wonder

In "At the Ten Cent Store,' a novelty number,
telling ot all the things (except a baby) that may
be procured at these money saving Instltutlanx.

Jean Walz -wrote the melody for this ditty.

WHY PUBLISBEBS 00 UAI>. n

Somebody moiled a lyric to Harold Bosslter

entitled 'The Humming Bird," the strongest llnea
ot Which are herewith quoted

:

"So she fiew to the Couchs to dance tb«
Tango, rishwork Wigle. Ostrich wabla
Hesitation Dip, I am a canga^oo
Who are you? Yon look so neat
I'd like to be your money moon
Zflnetecn ilfteen, 'Frisco let's go."

Tbe elfusinn was unsigned. Will tbe writer
please claim It before tbe Idea Is stolen by A pro-
lesslonal song writer?

CALLAHAN'S NF.W ONSS. 1

Tboagb suffering severely with eye trouble In
his Summer home at Bay View, Mich., J. Will
Callaliab, the well known lyricist, who wrote many
biff sellers for tbe Mrlvlnlcv Mupsic Co.'s catalogne,
still continues his pi'Dtiilc uutpourlnga of sucean-
fol SOOgik J. H. Remlc-k A Co. recently pobllshed
two new songs from his pen, one entitled "I Wsnl
a LItUe Love I'rom You" (the music by Egberl
Van Alstyne), the other "Twilight Brings Dreams
of You" (music by Paul Pratt). Tbe first song
tells the story ot a lover who has si) material
things bat the love ot bis loved one, and Is written
In a light vein : the second, as the title Implies^
la extremely sentimental.

IS'T POSSIBIiE.
The OMoaao Herald, Issue of July 16, devoted

an entire column to the acconnt ot how Dr. Max
Thorek, surgeon-ln-chlef of tbe American Hospital,
and health eldltor of The Clippeb, Induced a
patient to sing a popular song while taking an
ansisthetlc, ibiII completely under Its spell. In
order that he might perform sn operation upon ber
for tLe removal of tbe vermiform appendix. I'be
patient was Msrle Allvrton, of the Allerton Sisters,
and the operation proved successful. "This Is the
first time on record that popular songs were em-
ployed for a byglfnlc purpose, sad opens np as
entirely new field: of traosting.

IN HARNESS AGAIN.
K. Clinton Keltbley, looking considerably rested

after his recent vacation In the South, returned to
work last week and gut busy working on some of
tbe new releases of the McKlnley MnsIc- Co., In-
rludlnt: "In the Lind of lAyre With the Bong
Birds," which looks like a tremendous seller.

"ALLIGATOR JOE'S" ESTATE.
I'be estate of the late Warren B. Frazee, known,

throughout the United States as "AlllKator Jee,"
was probated July 111. by Judge Grlffln, la San
Francisco, Cal. Cleopatra Frsxee, the dlTorcett
wltt. was named as sdmlnlstrstlx.

ilTt. Kratee told the court that the sUlgators
on tbe form at the Panama Exposition are valued
at SS.OCKi, and that other personal property which
Frakee owned In Florida would bring the estate to
tie,(MXI. All of this Is bequeathed to Frasec's
five year old son.

Mrs. Frasee bad been employed by ber divorced
busband In hit Zone concession so she would not
be separated from their child. It Is as tbe natural
guardian of tbe boy tbat she will administer the
estate.

FRANK MANNING'S SHOW roster: Frank
Manning, owner and manager: Edward Doran,
Zemle James, Frank Rberhardt. Ralph Pogue,
Dick Wakefield, Jane Sevier. Mono Lee. Opal
Casey. Edna Anderson, Frances McConnell. Eva
ShepparA, Milton H .Whaley. bandmaster: Jack
Suttmoeller, R. J. Sheppard, Hal Casey, Tod
Whaley. Louis Dale, Chief Stevens, and Lawrence
McCoonell, advance man. iBuslncas continues
good In spite of the rain, and Manning expects to

do the biggest business of his career this sen son.
GRANVILLE and MACK, who are now making

one Of the big bits on the S. A C. time with their
Italian comedy act, will onen their season for the
Assoclotlon. Sept. 26, at St. Josepli, Mo.

DURING YOUR VACATION
Wo •m« M to WmwM Buimor J

BP Oemta Iter • Woeks
•a* 0*U»r Tkr** Jfoatk*

mm rvBiasBBBs.

At OKOVnSR At Liberty comloa season for Com-
bination Booses, Tsnd., Pictures; Miislcsi Show, etc. Kali
oaiflt of Drams, Concert XTlophonu, all traps and eirectf..
Sight reader. Dnlon. Anywhere. It. J. BPRSS, S3S
Koimal Ave., Stevens Polni. wu.

AT LIBERTY

LARRY CONOVER
JUVENILE LEADING MAN

Ace S»: belibt, S fl. T; weight, uo. ApnenniDcc. AbUlty,
wsTtfrobe. Violin solo, specialties. For stock or Al
R«P*0nl7- LAHHY CONOVER.

433 W. Forrest Ave.. Indianapolis. Inrt.

WASTED AT OlfCE ^^i^g^Jfe^-'^^^k^^^^
GEHERAL BUSINESS MAN sp^l^Jti^
Wsrdrot>e, ability and sobriety absolntely essential.- Stare
all. VeiT lowest salary. Pay own. O.J. LAN3HAW.- -

Hobbardston, Michigan. July Sa; Bnttornnt, Mich., ig. .

AGENT AT LIBERTY
(3lTooa Experienced, Billposter and Bustler. Address

HARRY- 0. ALQER, Bound Brooh, NewJeney

NEW SONfiS WHICH WERE "BORN,
NOT MADE"

Send lOc. to composer for sample of Old Fashioned Bsl-
oda. Sirecuve for vaodevuio. Easily costnmed.

IDA H. MUHgELL, 7762 Ugoon Av«., ChlMgo

Scenic Artsst Atljiberty
3100k or Stadlo. Address

Ii. J« DEAWB, SyTttcose, Y.

HANTEIMtrong COMET PLi¥EB^or£Sd?;v
win B. K. PTTaLAN, Pitman Btook Co.

Brltt, lo., Joly 33, 21; Lake Mills, lows, an, 27, sa.

BITS FROM PITTSBURGH, PA.
ov 0. J. vox.

Qroet and Oract. those ever pleasing entertaliwrs la
real Mack fsce comcdv, created no eod of siuusemeat by
ibeir liurlmjuine o( dseicr throwcrn. n-iiUe their siileo-
did rendltloD of cmd moslc wan well received.

Ilany Duuklo'ii {.nut Areua SLotrs are now plajiDf la
UiH trrrltory "nnd iliilpg well when not illimirbeil by tbs
uiprecolmtctf -Joir tiC raiu. All looln good on the trIcL.
• D(l thlncs lire exp«vieil to Loiprove steadily. Ctrl J.
IX'Utber U asslstonc gi-neial Biroasvr, while W. J. ZIni.
a«r Is ssrtrtdiy nni ttvisorer. All conii«et«d ate well
kUOWn and uulTcmnlly nurd. Thlm wnk tSc c«mpaiiy
plrys PUtabim,-!! |>raia r un<:cr tbo suinlcM ot the T. il.
A 'a. A good yrntt is cuwcted. Old Home week st
OlTmer, Pa., ti to roi^ow
ned. Uailrrbjcn, rupalar ••vge oMBager of the vie- -

torlo Tbcatre, ibU city, k>i>ks fur all tbe world like a
ccal haroD or dom»*ililtiff js im>.4|>erouji. t>ed. has inaDj
friends, and Is well Ilke^I. Uo rej* be bs* umetulng
gcod lined up for Ibo (oa:lng acoscij, tmt Jus: wlok: wbeo
aeked what It Is,

Wendell Orth and ilie bojs at the Rt:rls, Including
Oicll Ilojie, Mdle McAfee sd.I .Mck tVooJ*. all report
eretytblng In ablp iibn|.t'. Tbeav beys are the mont popu
lar OD tbe clrcuir. uml bcnv.r a.clifi nbow tbe apnrecla-
tioD Of the s*rforni«r« wbr. have [.Isyad here. '

Tbe narrls, na ii«nal. rootln-icr to pack then la. tba
past is-wk taavlDg Ivo one ot il» lieat slioe tht beK'.o-
clDg of tbe .SuraDi(7 luualbs, acU MBDai;er Bucbcit wenia
the "soiile tbn Hoa't it^ns otr." Tbe tb'itt* 1* slwaia
Lcpt sintlessly vlrxu umwr b.- ilr<.Ttlao ct our mil
rrtfud, Dave Smith, and la bright .iiul cool. Tbe mil.
as uausl. Is exc2lluot. And attori^ a my eojorabU. *u-
tertalDoient.
"VDUlBg .Slim"- Iiurko, protxrri.i- man at the UarrU.

again hiote lc(o tbe lltulti,-><t ivuratly. doUig a snail
b.t with Mints nod riilmer, <r!.o nmenteil a nest tin*.
Ill;,' and talking iCt. An oiaal, Burke was ricbt then ai
nil times, and "spaity ?i's linn like n "reglar."

Harney Wllllanu sod bin Summer Ulrla proved to 1>e

ilir hmt tab act rbst has played bcie this season, an.l
alwa.T* took from tbroe to alz encores and bows. The
i^ct is Ter.r (irettlly set snd the costomlnic Is all tbat
could he dralred. Borrej. an ueual, did s splmdlil
Dutch character and cot many laughs, while the Hlngloc
and danclDy of bla girls waa very gcod. \VlllIafns van
In cood Tolce, and bis clerer aulectlon of aooKs. wrii
rciulervd, losettHT wltb nnnhual vnop and vim to tbe
entire piece, plaros It on a par with tbe best, anil will
no douin iDanre nnllmlted booklnir. Tlie local Dnrilenc>">
sluiply "ate" It. and onjored everj mure.
Tbe Plttatmrvb Prv.-is Club imveil to itn new qaartera

on Fonrtb Avenoe last n-eek. aud at the oiwnlng rervji-

tlon many well hno^vn local men were lo attendance'.

A hiEh daas entertalnmrnt who arranged hy W. A.
Wrman. nresa repT«>»ntotlTe of tin- Ilnrrli Theatre, and
well liked by all bis a-'KoclntrH. uml Ur tvnM warnily con-
gratulated for the splendid maoiKr In wblcb everything
WAS carried out. Hucb Blaney entertained with nu-
me'roQs aoiin. while Florenci' TrImiHinl and the Mia-
ati»la De Luxe also as^•l•trd. .\ aplcndld lanch was
served and the fc^tlvltln In-etrd until ibe w»« aniall

hours of the ueit day. • _ ^ . ...
Eddie Scott, ticket seller ji the Harris, "patwd tbe

fmokeit" tbe other day. a{» he Is now a proud f.itt>or

of a bouncing baby boy. born mid the mlse and harrah

of July 5 last. Ma Scott and the heir are dolne well,

while Papa Rdille swells his cheat wltb pride and pre-

dicts a nest foturv for tbe "kid."
Lynn Ewlng. lesilcr of the Huirla orcbestrs. cnntlnuca

making many frleods omon^r vhltlnf; perr.iriDern. Ills

mUlnsness to please la always spptvclated.
Barry Ooppinjt's shows play Beccbw-ood. a mlwti. tbl*

neck, and a big week U eipecte<l- The abowa s'e r—
sorted to be among tbe lest, ajid peesent a greal Bsib.

* >

WALLACE MACK.AY writes : "I am now doubled

np with Arthur Lyttcn. and we csll ourselves
.

Mackav and Lytton. the mhnlc duo. we do a
two so'Uor act. and carry our own drop. The act

mns fouTtten mlnotes and Is making good on ttt
United time."
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JIEADY AT LASTI
Jast off tlie press. latest and greateit Enc7-
ueicnedla of Comedr*

THE
MADISON'S

It took me one eoUd year to prepare this UBrreloas
|

Book ot Stage Fan. To miss It is to misa ttae most
WonderfQl ^ook ot M Usrlal ever written—UT
HASTEa EFFOaT. Tlie contents Inclade

J2 OR GIMSL glOHQLOeUES
wltn a langb In eveir line. All kinds, indadlng
Hebrew, Iilsli, Black and WUte Face, TiamiJ,
..Sounp Speeclu Soflragette and "Eld."

jdREAT ACTS FOR TWO MfllES
jBaini one a big Snre-Flre Hit. Tbej U make good
sniwbeie because tbey're loaded wltb FDN.

7 NEW ACTS FOR MALE AND FEMALE
Some to be played In "One" and some for Fnll-

Btage. Tbese are positively "Blg-Ume" Acts.

A NOVjEL IRISH S|ETGH
for 1 Hsie and^2 Females, entiued "DA£KT'S
C0UBT8UIP." It's fnnny yea, very fnnny.

16 SURE-FIRE PSRODIES
On late Songs and with a bis applanfe "poncli"
tbe Onlsb ot eactu My Parodies never fall down.

MADISON'S MERRY MINSTRELS
Consisting of foor Cracker-Jack FIRST PAKTS,
replete wltb new and fnnny Gags between Interlo-
entor and £nd-Ujn, coDCIndlng wltb a scream-
ingU Finale. "GET OUT OF MY theatre."

St

jnDOE." Rnns one bonr and has andlence yelling.

ANY OTHER EEATURE^
lading btmdxeds ot Cross-Flie Gags and IInelnSlng btmdxeds ot Cross-flie Gags an^ Bide-

1

walk Bits and additional Comedy stiTprlses, too nn-
meroos to mention.' Ni twlthstandlng tbe added ex-
pense of getting ont MADISON'S BCOOKT,
Ho. 16, tbe price will remain as beretoforc.

ONE dollae;^
?er copy. It is positively worth thotisands to any
erformer. Send In yonr doUar at once, and

tnns be among the first to tell the new Jokes and
oing tbe new PartMlles. All back Ifisnes of MADI-
BON'M BCDOKT are oat of print, except ho. IS.

Combination price ot No. 1& and the new No. is
ls$l.M. Address _ _

JAMES MADISON
1052 Third five. Hew York I

For Stocic or First Class Bap.,

OBBT'BLBIj HEAVEES, JITVEniLiKS, LJGHT
AND KCCEIfTaiC COAIEDT.

BUectU desired. Age,38; ht., 5 ft. 8^ in.; wt., 146.

OHARACTEKS AND HEAVIES.
Age, U; hU, 6 ft. S in.; wt., 14).

Experienced, versatile, reliable. Bellable managers
only. Can Join at once. Address

HOWARD K. aACE, la Grange, HI.

Miss Marie Sanger
UrVHTBS OFFERS FOR .

^
Leads or Heavies

Viotongli experience. Wardrobe np-t«-date.
OEW. DELi.. WEWTOW. KAWg.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
BXFERIEHCED

REPERTOIRE PEOPLE
ALL LINES WITH STRONG SPECIALTIES

PIAJflST. donble Stage
Addreis JOHITO. RAE,

St. FrsDrla, Kansas.

STANLEY M. PRICE
JUVENILES, LIGHT COMEDY

Experience, wardrobe. Age, 2S; height, fi ft. s; weight,
ISOlbs. Address ;07 MONROE, SPRINGFIELD, MO.

At Liberiy-The Callahans
FRAIfK

OhaiscteiB. General BtibI-

ness, Director with
Scripts.

Age. 37. Height. S ft. 10.

Welgbt, ISO.

BEAT
jnvenlles, Ingenues, Soo-
btettes. Gen. Bos , Ulng-

iDg Specialties.
Age, 27. Height, i ft. 4

Welgbt, 12S..

Sober, experienced and r-Jlat::
FRANa CA1.I.AHAN, 130 Lawmico St., .foncon, Ohio.

onaGO NEWS
ADVERTISEIHBBTB ABD SCBSCRIPTIOITS RECEIVEI.' AT WEBTERS BUREAU OF

IfEW TORK CUPPER. CASFEB RATHAH, WE8TERJV BIASAGER.
90« ABHL.AND BL.OCK. RASDOLfB AHD C1.ARK STREETS, CHICAGO.

JCLT 19.

No new loop nov^tles In Uie way of theatrical
flUerlngs serve to Interrupt tbe tranquil Summer
runs ot the one play ("Peg 'o i(y Heart"), three
musical comedies CThe Lady In Red." "All Over
Town" and "Maid In America") and the vaudevlllo
standbv (tbe Majestic). But tbe phenomenal suc-
cess of "Tbe. Birth of a Nation," nim spectacle, at
the Illinois, running at full scale prices, brines
fortU tbe Question, "Do tbe people flock to see this
film because 'movies' are the favorite form of enter-
tnlnmcnt In the hot weather, as oppos«d to more
complicated plays ; or, does It mark the Introduc-
tion ot a new era of movies." Kcw plays of
rocvr.t years have drawn sucb enthusiastic au-
diences, and seats are sold out four weeiis in ad-
vnnce. Ji-st as they are wtien a great dramatic
success hits town.

Out at Rlvervlew, the ThearleJPaln pyroteclinic
masterpiece. "Panama Canal," was revealed for
the first time last Friday nigbt The display was
"purtaln-ralsed". by several very good. circus acts,
and the imnortonce in which they were held by
local theatrical men was evidenced by the fact tbat
representatives from nearly all Western booking
oinces and Eastern branch agencies were present.
I'^xccptlonally clever tight rope walking, followed
bv acrobatic exhibits, put tbe audience In Just the
quiet frame of mind best fitted for the stirring
spectacle that- followed. ^

ITien came the fireworks. Every tnnll suggest-
ed by the present war hi Enrc^e found its replica

In tbe scenario from whicli the action, was gleaned.
Tbe storming of a city, bomb dropping from on
oeroplane, fight between battleships and a fort,

and other similar war scenes gripped Interest bc-
causft of their realistic aspect. Then came lesser
tbrllis, IU:e tbe image of Cbarlle Chaplin, and no
end of multicolored rockets. Tbe show Is a thriller

tbat should ilo much to make up rainy day losses
for the park management. 14ie in-trodnctory
bjUet was not the least alluring of the many
beautiful eve c'.almen>, and the patriotic eoscmble
set the audience singing national airs an the band
spiritedly plsved thrm. It is a show worth seeing.

Aug. 7—rriie Columbia Theatre will begin Its

season of burlesque with tlie Social Maids as the
attrscllon.

Aug. 8—"The Lie," a play by Henry Arthur
Jor.es, will open the .season at tlie Cort. with Mar-
garet IlUngton, C. Aubrey Smltb and G. W. Anson
In the cast

.^ug. IS—The La Salle will be restored to stand-
ard use as a home of musical comedy, with a new
company playing a now show.

Aup. 16—"Kick In," Wlllard Mack's melodrama,
will be played at tbe Olymolc by Richard Bennett.

Illinois (A. ritou Jr.. mgr.)—Oloving pictures,
"The Birth of a Nation."

'

GARnrcK (John J. <Jarrlty, mgr.)—"All Over
Town," (righth week.
GconcE M. CoiUN's Gbakd Opkrx Hodbb (Harry

Ridings, msr.)—"Tbe Lady in Red," second week.
CoRT (U. J. Hermann, mgr.)—^"Peg </ My

Heart," tenth week. '

Palace Mcsic Hau, (Mort H. Blnger, mgr.)

—

"Maid In America," ninth week.
Majestic.— FIske O'Hara, Marie Nordstrom,

Felice Morris and. company, Haveman's Life in
the Jungle, Mike Bernard and Sidney Phillips,
Selma Braatx. liramer and Morton, Joe whitehead,
and Vernie Kaufman.
Great Nobthebn Hippodbome.—^The Halklngs,

Pearl Davenport, Rtalto, King and Harvey, Col-
lege Girls, with Cal Dean and Marie Fey. J. C.
Mack Trio, Consal Pedro. S^ack and Willlanui,
Marian Barry company. Three Jeannettes, Sally
Sreley, .T. C. Lewis Jr. and company. Three
Tx>rcttas, and Bubhcr's Arabs.
McVicKER's (J. C. Bnrcb, mgr.)—Week of 10:

Jennv Dufan, "Her Name Was Dennis." with Marr
Hampton ; Three Shelvcy Boys^lve Armanis, Ed.
and Jack Smltb, Lew wells, waasman and com-
panv, Lee Barth and Gmnnlc and Grannie.
.Un-EBviEW.—iMotorcyele races and other attrac-

tions

—

White City.—"Football" and other attractions.
Ravixia Pabe.—Grand opera and other attrac-

tions. _
BiSMADCK GARnEK!).—Mahl's Phllbarmomlc Band

and otber attractions.
WiLiinn. Imperial, Victoria, Nationai,,

CnowN. Es-OLEWOOD, La Sallb Opeba House and
Colonial Theatres are running moving pictures.
Powers', Princess, Oltjipic. Blackstonx,

AuoiTOBivy, Stab and Garter. Coluubia, Hat-
mabket and Oatett Theatres are dark.

EXCLAMATION POmTS.
CnicAoo lias several vaudeville houses open, nut

tbe acHvlty in that line Is very mild compared to
the regular season. The Majestic continues to ot-

ter first tiass vaudeville, but Us sister house, the
I'alacc is playing "Maid In Amerlcat" which has
hod capacity to date. The Great Northern con-
tinues to !>how seven a<2ts, with big business. Mc-
Vicker'8 Is prospering to such an extent that the
firlces nave bcai slightly advanced. In tbe out-
ylnc districts the Lincoln has returned to cheap
vaudeville after a Geason- of stock. The Coimnbia,
Rex, Grtnd, l4.ognn Square. Mllds, Alhambm aixt
Midway continue with their Winter policy, al-

thongh tlic Urand turned to pictures for a month,
without notable success.

Bii.lt Chaup will have a new act the coming
season, written for him and produced by Edward
E. Rose.
The Stboixebs will bave n picnic Ang. 6.
Katie Phtnau has written a play, called "Jack

o' Diamonds," whldi had Its first showing at Ben-
ton Harbor. Mich., last Friday night, with a cast
Including Katie Pntnam, Walter Jones. Richard
Costcllo, Ward T. Casady, Harry Bo^c,' OUle

Minnell, Rose LfJneranz, James Nelson, Panl Bar-
land. Pearl Steam« and Bdttb Harland.
TaZ COBA VODNOBLOOD COBBUN iNaTRUMENTAL-

ists, recently oft the Pantages tour, play -tbe Hip-
podrome, in Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 0 and week,
oookcd by John Nash, who handles that house In
connection with the SuUlvan A Consldlne Circuit,
The Five Oastino Campbells' are In Chicago

after a fifteen weeks' season on tlie' U. B. O. time
East, and will be seen at the Great Northern Hip-
podrome, in {hat city, July. 25 week. Late In
Aucust the ' act starts on Its fairs, whlclr were
bdbked by Fred M. Banies, Inc.

J. C. Matthews spends hla Snndays wltli his
family at Mnskezon, lUch., Jonrneyliiig out each
week end from 'Chicago.

. Williau Flemen, who is hammering at Muske-
gon, Mich., ran into Chicago last week to look ut.er
nia work as artists' representative, and made his
lieadquarters wltb Scliailman Brothers.

Lee Erause. ttae Chicago agent, was a recent
Tislor here.

Ratcliffd Sistebs arrived In Chicago after
frying dates West, and got time from the W. V.

Lerot and ' Cahili, finished some thne In the
Wddle West for tbe Keith ofBeo.
Tbb Cleora Miller Trio appeared at the Great

Northern Hippodrome, in Chicago, last week, and
scored a enbstajatlal success. Al. Miller,, of .this
act,' is one of the best cornetlsts In vaudeville and
plays a range equal to that of a. piano, covering
seven octaves. Having but one arm he was forced
to invent a system of fingering to ploy piccolo and
saxophone, but completed It, which gave him dis-
tinction among musicians.
Hawlet and Bawlei are dn Chicago for a rest,

after playing the choice dates ot the W. v. sl a.
and establlsnlng a. reputation as a standard com-
edy act.

Kolb and Harland went West to nhow thHr
act to tbe W. V. M. A., and the salary offeroil
them did not attract, so thoy accepted a route
proffered by 'the Orpbeum Circuit.

Babl and Edwards are playing some Northern
ttane tor the W. V. M. A., cllmnxln); a season .of
success during which they went from the small
time to the Association tune.

MiLLEB, Packeb S'nd Selz are Summering, at
thdr home on Long Island.
Weiseb and Reeseb arc playing the Orpheum,

at Milwaukee. Wis., this week, whore they arc -re-
ported to he' the usual laughing hit.
The Florenis are playing the 5.^. time, and

report a pleasant trip.
Thb 'Orpheus Comedy Four 'will open on the

S.-C. time Aug. 23.
WuBNELLE will opm on the S.-T. time in August.
NOBWOOD and Hall are spending their vacation

fishing. In 'Wisconsin.
Emilie Sisters have a four weeks' engagnnrot

at a park In Toronto, Can.
Mb. Andeb-sov, of Becmnn and Anderson, re-

cently was luuler a physician's care at Kansas
City, Mo. .

.

Jenninos,' .Jewell and. 'BABLOWB are npondlng
tbe iSummer at St. Louis, and getting some new
material In shane for next season.

Craiiles M.IRSK reports succe.srfu] Fourth ''of
July celebration at Salina, Kan., whore he provided
tbe nets.
May Hi^on vlM open on the FIshor-Levcy time.
Alvia and Alvia are playing dates in tbe vicin-

ity of Chicago.
Keor and Bunrny opened on tlie '.S.^. time this

wi'ok at Mlnneat>olls. Minn.
Xak HAXfEBiN appeared nt the Majcstk. In Chi-

cago, last wc^, after a short absonro. having ap-
peared there seven weeks before. With one eicep-'
tlon she bad entirely new songs.. Her "Person-
ality" number, which made such a big hit oh pre-
vious appearances in Chicago, gave way to a com-
panion song, entitled "My Quiet Personality." Her
•bridal song gave way to a new one, "I Would
Rather Be a Bridesmaid Than tbe Bride." Another
new nnmber is "The Youngest hi the Family." a
kid song, in -wlilch she !s very clever. Miss Ilal-
perln is to open on tbe Orpheum Circuit next week,
nfr-San F^nclsco, and Is making the long Journey
from Chicago this week.
The report tbs't Mrs. Jess Wlllnrd was seriously

111 was unfounded, according to Geo. Arlington, of
the 101 Ranch W'ild.West. Mrs. 'Willard Is . In per-
fect health, he insists, and says 'the reports were
circulated by Jealous opposition. "If Mrs. Willard
was seriously 111 there would be no holding WJI-
Inrd," adds Mr. Arlington. Business -with tbst
show is a sell-out right along, according to this
authority and towns where the attraction Is the
third or fourth tented enterprise in, the "t>uslness
holds up splendidly.

Nosette refused to appear at the Majestic, In
Chicago, last week because she was assigned to
second position. Noaette has always been a big
hit at that house and lias held responsible posi-
tions on that prcgram with credit both to herself
rnd Will Rosslter. wliose songs rtie alwa.vs uses.
H>>r refusal to go on was disappointing to the ^Ca-
Jestic management, and It is said to h<tve been
made plain that It might cause her to lose future
booblnga The show was a dtfflrnlt one to ar-
range. Nat Wills. Nan Halperin. Allan Dlnebart,
the 'Volunteers and other t>lg acta were on -tlie
same bill. .

A NEW ACT.
Tom Brown, Into of Brown and Neparo, and

iBllly Jo'hnson. of the original Cole and Johnson
team, are doing a new act wherein both fmlhakers
appear at their best. They are rented ' through
the West, Indeflnltely-

DIED GAME-
WIIHsm Mlattery. the Chicago a'vlator -who woo

great laurels at eilinitUoa meats, mat doatb laat
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Theatrical Lawyer
CAMERON LATTER

lO So. LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO
Practice In all State and V. S. Coaits.
ConaultaUon and Advice Free

AFRICAN DIPS GET THE iONEY
Picnics, Parks, Csrnl-aJs and Fairs. Complete outflt
direct from ttie manufacturer, Including can7lng trunk,
$47.00. cOOiaiT, 555 W. Monroe. CUosgo

OALlt—IVRITB—WIKB
WILLIAM F. ADER

TRB XBBAXIUCALi IxAWTXiB.
820 Aablsnd Block, Clark and SsDdolpti Sts., Chicago

-n-onderful story relating to current prosperity in
Atlantic Cits- Dunn is a clever coD.veiBatlonallst
and liau man; friends In. the amosement field.

week, while scouting for the Villa forces tn Ucxico.
Mattery had a great many friends among carnival
and fair managers, and bis daring "stuntM" will be
mlKsed on many lots,

BRISTOW TAiKES HOLD.
8. A. BrUtow, Pantagcs' attorney, la enthusi-

astic over the prospects of "Tbc Showfolk'a Poli-
tical League," wblch was orlglnallv organised as
the "Tbompson for Mayor Club," vDlle mfyorallty
election Interest was at fever heat. Brlstow is no;v
busy formulating a plan to get real representation
lor theatrical Interests In the dty hall. Regular
b!-monthly meetings are being planned, as the
sponsors sc« no reason why Interest In the organi-
zation should flag after the first great object of
the organization—the election of Thompson—had
been gained, while many other things sought, re-

main unaccomplished.
WRIOHT ACTIVE.

A. T. Wright, acting secretary of The Showmen's
League of America, is bmy on the books Of the
society performing his multitudinous duties la the
ofBce of John B. Warren, president, Schiller Build-
ing,' Chicago. Wright declares the tKwks arc in
ttfvtop sbepe, and predicts great growth for the
society during the remainder of the present season.

JOB UAKlSS PICTURES.
Joe Hcward (Jos. E., to be exact), famed for

melodic be ses of over fifteen successful musical
comedies. Is taking active Interest In a local mcv-
Ing picture concern which he personally foundod.
Some of these picture^ illustrating his hit songs,
have been us»l la Jotte vaadcvlUe act.

GETS KABE PLUM.
HUdlng Anderson, tho man who arranged the

music for most of the La Salle Stock Company
plays, has been chosen to lead the orchestra of
Ned waybum's "Town Topics." Hllding will be
remembered for the melodies of "For the Love o(
Mike," which had quite a run in and around Cbi-
cogo last seai-on. lie was last seen aa orchestra
leader for "Maid In America" when it opened at
the Palace.

WIRE CALLS.
Looking hale und huurty, Sydney Wire, erstwhile

editorial genius In tbc realms of burlesque and now
Ahead of the Christophers, Crystal Oazers, dropped
In at the Western Bureau, full of hearty good
fellowship. Sydney looikod like a million dollars,
und talked even louder. 'Twas refreshing to bear
bim tell what a wonderful attraction ne reprc-
aentti.

.

IN CHICAGO.
Henry Waterson, of Watcrson, Berlin & Snyder,

favored Chicago with a visit last week. Henry had
little to say, but much to do and ece, as usual, and
took great pleasure In looking over the compara-
tively new professional rooms on Randolph Street.

RUMORS.
A great many rumors are afloat regarding car-

nival companies about to go on tbc rocks. Two
twln-companlcs, for several years deemed the
strougest lu thn field, came in for particular men-
tion. But tbe press agent of these companies con-
ndenttally told us that business was good—much
better than he cared to divulge, for fear tbat other
shows would route over the same territory'/ Who
are you going to believe?

JOT RIDING.
Tom Qulgley, Western manager for the Wlt-

marks, and llocco Vocco, Feist's western manager,
were seen Joy-rlding together last week. Wliat
does this portend'/

RETAINS STAsFF.
When the Columbia Burlesnue Theatre opens

with the Social Maids, Saturday night. Aug. 7,
Cul. Wm. lloche, the genial manager, will again
greet the first nlcbters, as he did for several suc-

' («s8ful seasons. iCd. Strlngfellow will again hand
out the ticliets and make change at the bos office,
while tbe same attaches will appear at the front
and back, of the house. Working conditions have
been -ideal at the Columbia, and the management
sees no reason for change.

ALL SET.
Jones & Crane announce that company number

' one of "\ Modern Cinderella," by Caspar Nathan
and .Hampton Durand, Is all set and will open at
Muskegon, Mlrh., Sunday, Aug. 1, with a cant of
principals Iccluding : Cbas. B. Flows, Chas. Helnej,,
Gates A«stln. Uarrold Russell, Betty Caldwell,
Louise . Hocrger, Alma Montgomery and Edna
I.e.wtson. Jeanette Lockwood, Claudia Hon Air,
F.lla May Davis. Jeannette Cramer, Florence
Becker. Marie Rggleston, Savale Lester, Rae Pot-
ter. Sallv Tansev. Alberta Davenport. May Potter,
Etta Caldwell, Rhea AUIeon, Edna Hampton, Jes-
sie Rogers, Wm. M. Delm, Bnrt Alcott, Jack Alcott,
Kred . G. Berry, Danny Moore, Fred Goodwin,
Morris Smith and Bay EHders will cavort in the
choms.

DROPPED IK.
.. On his way back tq Atlantic City, from the far
South, T. D. Dunn, tbc Boardwalk Jeweler, dropped
la' TaB ClfimB'a Weatem Bureau, and recited a

CASPER^S CASL
(OF WORTH 'WHILE WESTERN

LUMINARIES).
t
—^—

—

Ko. 2-^RAKC R. E. WOODWARD.

"Tbe Rug Maker's Danghter," a five reel thriller,
and "The Span of Life," also In Ave reels, holda
Interest at the Colonial during the first .h^qt
this week. "The Clue" WUI be featured du^LfAw
second half. " aa

A WELCOME VISITOR. — -i
K. N. Cashing, prominently identified #ttI("tW

Nichols-Finn Adv<>rtlslng Company (one of tMP
largest advertising agencies In Chicago), was ^'
welcome visitor at the AmerK-an Film Manufactur-'
Ing Co.'s plant last week, tienvrul .Manager R. R.'
Keols cnnsed tbe "placer of copy" to rub hte-eye«
in amaiement as be showeil lilm arountl the mam.-
mom atadlos.

Franc R. E. Woodward belongs to that rare
school of press agents who have had a thorough
understanding of the entire field of Journalism
long l>eforo they became recognized as press agents.
Most press agents begin at the other end, 1. e..
know nothing about newspaper work, and by sheer
force of enthusiasm, manage to force copy . Into
mediums. Tho first mentioned class arn liked
best by editors, because their word may be relied
upon, since they shade thought earefnlly and do
not treat unimportant matters with too much de-
tail. Needless to state. Franc R. E. Woodward
and his copy ha'vo always been friends of tbe
editorial rooms.
To clasdfy tlie many things Woodward has done

would make It appear that he has crowded the
works of Boveral life times Into one. He edited
a weekly newspaper In Forest Park, a snbiirb of
CMcago; he conceived the Idea of running a chain
of magazines under one fountain bead, the nu-
cleus of the Sunday syndicate magazine ; be ran a
manuscript bureau for magazines, and be handled
publicity departments of big moving picture con-
cerns (mrludlng the Scllg Polyscope Co.) which
Is Etill his forte.
Woodward has a fine appearance and still finer

conversational charm. Ufs con'veraatlon lmp:ie8
a practically unlimited vocabulary—and his copy
Tiroves It. His person Is so innnaculately kept that
t would be hard to conceive of Woodward In an
untidy oOlce. HIa Is the personality that fits nice-
ly behind new oak furniture.
Some years ago Icfliiontlul Frenchmen conUm-

piated the Lulldlug of a larce amusement park in
France, on the Amei-'can plun, similar to Coney
Island. Nobody knows Just how It happened, but
Woodwj.od was Chosen to design the buslouoa
method of the park. It is said that he "did"
America and himself "proud" by the manner in
which he fulfilled the contract
When he came back the moving picture business

had reached Its zenith,' and l''ranc sow a great fu-
ture In the virgin field. It was not very difficult
for him to make hia way to the hig desk of some
of the b'gt-est companies. He has changc-d big
desks and I'lg companies since,' but he has nev>:r
iitrayed iwcy from Important publicity work.
When the United Photoplays Co. felt the need ot

a real pub.lclty general. Franc B. E. Woodward
w-ao chosen to nil tbe position, and elected assistant
to tbe p.tsldent of the ctmpacy. Tbe way be
managed to Inject ginger Into copy relating to saib-
Jeets not essentially full of the same thing haa
made Woodward's namu a hy-voTii In press circles.
Woodward has been a member of tbe Press Club

of Chicago for so long a time tbat some memt>er8
recollect dates by rcmemt>crlng the kind of ties or
co'.lars he wore at certain occasions. Ue is pet^
ronally actjuolntcd with most of tbe literary
geniuses of tbe country, and it Is needless to state
that mcst prominent writers in his circles of
friends cannot understand why Franc doesn't de-
sert publicity work for creative "authoring."

Rut Woodward sees in moving pictures his real
berth for life—and he probably will reach the
high-tide of fame in the film field.

^^^^^
ERIPIE SHAVINGS.

A NEW .MARKET.
The war In Europe has compelled American film

producers to fill the gap occasioned by a shortage
of European film productions, and they have fil'id

the breach vnllantly. All tbc Chicago studios re-

port a laud office business, whipping new ecenarloa
Into shape. The moving picture magnates have
raised the standard of serlo and comic features so
gieatly witbin the last year, paying attention to
photographic aspects, alsiv, that there Is reason to
believe that there will be little room for foreign
Importations when the war .shall have been con-
cluded. "Maid in America" Is g,olng to be more
than an Idle boast so far as Chicago moving pic-
ture productions are concerned ; perhaps the war
l<as served an excellent purpose in Ahowing onr
film men bow unnecessary foreign Importations
really are. The work done by tbe American Film
Company, the Essanay Company, the United Photo-
rieys Company, and the Scllg Company closely ap-
proaches excellence In the various realms of the
dim world. Chicago Is Justly proud of these con-
cerns.

SELlG ACTIVITIES.
According to the following extracts from Paste

Pot and Ifnean, Jack Herman (tbe athletic di-
rector recently engaged by the Sellg Polyscope
Co.) and blu wife entertained Qie girls working
In the Chicago exeuctlve office early In July. Al.
Fllson has title role In "The Man With the Iron
Heart ;" movie version of "I Didn't Raise My
Boy to Be a Soldier" Is aonotmced; Hearst-Sellg
pictures enter the realms of "night movies," with
picture of the "Illuminated Jumping Jack." taken
at the 'Frisco Fair : novel version of "Kathlyn"
sold over 700,000 copies: Ariel Vargcs, stair pho
tographer. had exciting adventures In war-stricken
Serbia, nud Sinncer Cheeves, 4ilgh school boy, won
lion's ekbi with essay on Jangle Zoo.

WIHAT THErRB PL-VTINO.
"The Blindness ot Virtne," plcturlzed. Is turn-

ing them away at the La Salle thin week, with
Bryant Washburn snd Bdna Mayo Allliig the prin-
cipal roles.

William Faversbam Is scoring a terrific Mt at
tho Stadebakcr, wltti •Hia Blsbt «t War."

PHILOSOPHY.
A great deal of credit has been given to tbc man

who can aoy "tlo." Some of It Is descrvcJ—but
some of it isn't.- In the buslnes.-! world s great
many men conducting big de.sks magnify thp im-
portance uf the "No ' and, in consequence:' thett
jobs have degenerated Into negation bure^A^'^H
"No" that Is arrived at by careful reflcetl^bnar
thorough study Is an expression of InteUlgkecS
but the "No" tbat greets a visitor before a'lpreuM
Mltlon may t>e expounded is the idiotic exprc^COR
of a small man in a big Job, at best, and an Insuic
besides. In "Just Ont of College." George Adix
opened the play with a view of a buslnessi mao'jt)
office, while the magnate wa<i dictating his morn's
log's maiL In the course of the I'urrv.'tpoudcnctit
the big man dictated the name of a presumabljr
prominent firm and shouted forth a "No" as thet
entire body of his letter, ending up with n "Your»
very truly." Ade was drawing the picture of a(
busy business man, of course, but the picture went
further than tbe author Intended and portrayed
the presumption of tbe man who eonfouuds con-
ciseness with rudeness. If you hear a mab whgl
Is holding down a big Job shout "No" constant!,
to any proposition put to him. rest assured tba
he Is holding down his Job by virtue of beTni
related to tbe president of tbc cnmpuny or.'fqti
some similar reason. Chances are he Im ho. naiallSS
Infiuenced by Inferior proposltlobs thnt he schoblM
himself to say "No," no matter what sltontlOMl
may arise, aa a conutant formula of pratcetlott,-
You will find this "No" the coMlcst tn turn Into a;

"1'ca" when proper persuasion Is employed. SueK
men are usually full of ego, and if yuu nppcal to
the .ego—humor them.—chances are they'll do pre-
cisely what you want tbem to'and forget all aboiy:
the Introductory "No." Theatrical producers >i'hi»'

say "No" frequently are frequently ni> nroduccM—and this is not Intended as a pun. Tnone whi»
are too big to Interview an net prn)>erly are too
small to be bothered with, nine times out »( ten.
The email producer, who l|;itcns rarefully heforn
he shouts "No," Is the big producer of to miirrow.
."No" Is a serviceable word only when It follows
carefnl thought.

AMERICAN HOSPITAL NOTES.
Jfl.Y 10.

Mb. ScaWRiSSTHAL, father of "Sunny" KlliluW,
and the Allerton Sisters, was held up at hls.offioa

last week hy highwaymen and assaulted. - Oat
bullet entered his hand and one the abdouira lla
was rushed to the County.* Hospital, whencw wbe^
an operation became Imminent to save hin life, hn
was taken to the American Hospital, where Dr.
'Thorek operated on blm. He Is doing finely, nnJ
will leave the hospital In a short time.

Mas. Walteb Meakin, who entereti the Ameri-
can Hospital to submit to an operation, after being
''operated on at another hospital unsuccessfully.
Itas withstood the operation wonderfully well. Dr.
Thorek expressed 'the belief that she now -will pe
restored to her former self again. Mr. M'cakin in

elated, and is constantly at^tbe bedside of his wife.
Has. Cox, tbc wife of tbe well known scenic

artist, has been admitted to tbe American Hospital,
wtiere she will be operated un by Dr. Thorek. Sbo
bas t>een alUsg for 'some time, and medical treat-

mtmt proved of no avail.
.Mbs. John Milleb, wife of well known rhrat-

rlcal man.' has been operated «n by Dr. Tbor;lc.fV
a very serious condition with cnmpllcntlonsj •"'A

great deal of concern was displayed amon'J; 'ow
friends, but this has been dispelled by the excellent
outcome of the operation.
Mms. Bbibonb, featured at the Majestic week ot

July 12. Is under the cnro of Dr. Thorek. prior to
undergoing an operation on her Jaw. She It I'On-

t'nulng at ber work, mcnnwhtle, until turiber
i,rdcrs from her physician.

It 8ee.Mii tbat frlcndrf of Dr. Thorek know that
1-.e Is a I'^ver of art. ltce«.nitly. Will Cur.nlngbpjn
ILrescnted Mm with a painting valued' at $1.8011.

^'oon tji^reofter Walter Shlrla.w's "Autumn." ex.
lilblted no': long ago at th.; Chlr.iKo Art Inst'lute.
was given Llm. Last week, Mme. Itego. wl^c of
the famous Unngarlan vlnihilet. wlr<<d tbe doctor
tliat a painting of flowers by the great Spanish '

painter is on its way, to ailorn the collection of ..

tbe doctor. Mr. Cox added a beautiful water-color-,
to tho lot. . - -
Uasiok Parsud, manageress of the Eight For-

get-Me-Nots, left the hospital cured.
Fbankib GBK.nci (Mrs. Bembelm) left a Mmk

ahead of time. Her operation also proved hlgkhr
succesntal.
Lavondbb fLavondre and Gravette). who 'ar-

rived from Seattle to t>c treated by Dr. Thorek,
resumed his engagements.

Friends of Cabma CntmcHiLL rejoire tn Me ber
back at ber desk. Her admirable work done, with-
out charge, for the American Theatrical Hospital
has won ner many friends. She Is completely well.

IlAzm, Arnold (Mrs. Elmore Olson), of Bourke's
Colonial Minstrels, has been operated on by Dr.
Thorek this week after an unaucresKful operation
made on her In Cincinnati. 'She Is doln; ttnely.

"BESTERFUN." NEW. 8-MIN.. SURE-FIRE, B. F.
HOBOIaOe SOe. Other msteAsl. Catalog an4.i*B-
^nementa, FREE t AO kinds of spedal work dona-

MABT S. F. THATBB, 2U0 BnMd St., Piov.. B. L
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Th» Sutileti Ouy on Earth.

SttaA'B models are BtUl one ot our main fea-
ture* tM« Mieon. Uls bronse act wltb tbe bom
baa tbe pubUc and presa praising It In evety toon,
^r. and Mrs. Beilinl lieve their riding numbers
du«-n to perfection.

tjldney Browu, o( New York, Is with us again,
alter a (tbort blcknesii.
We must never forget the Oriental department,

as If Is a. real money getter this season- M tbe
door can be found Doc. Joiies and Mother Wilson,
and ot errlTliig at the arena we cast our glimmers
on 8 rest 8co((b orchertra. Mrs. Doc. Joney
i!nclii£ takes as bacic to tbe (ta;a of Biblical
fatte n danre:;.

WiSlter Bobbins can compete with tbe best of
UrfticBO bust era aod make them ait take their liats
off. ' He now ha.s Tango Liz under his wonderful
control. Uls latest ride Is upon the seats wltlxiut
any lojud/ to himself or Lis. Ills roll(n-er Is also
worthy of notice.

Chester Dyers sUll has tbe Vfna West concert
breaking! all concert records. 'I>A-cnty-onc hundred
stayed after the matinee.

Capt. Jack has the right system. 'Ills thnslc la
mcetuiff with the approral of all onr audiences
es^eclallj when he renders the national airs with
variation. The latest dance mnslc seems to be his
favorltl, and each time he has a chance he places
It in where it works rlciit In with the acts.

Yellow, our dandy tailor, Is heart and coul with
tlie sbow. .Anyone caag^bt putting tacka In the
tim of this show better beware. If any bad mm
fi'oti thi South want to test tbejr razors, Undly
write to Tcllow. Ue will oblige them all.

alio. Bpellman has her bear act worMng to
perfectloii. All the honey lovers have learned to
respect her from tbe start of tbe act to tbe finish.
She is sow the main (^atur« Jn parade with th^ee
ut her larrest bears in tbe automobile.
June Hi. Dubuque, Ia.^M7De bondred and sevto

nliles ud. an_ early momiog arrivaL Long trip
til the grounds. Fine leTei lay-out, Imt a Terr
small space for our big ontat. Qalte a few of the
b6ys stopped In town. The pleasure seeker of our
white world took a trip np the rirer on tbe Moosea'
escnrslon. It proved a very popular eVent. FrahJi
Bandlsh was as noisy as ever.. Made hltoself
beard above the steam calliope as every ohe be
knew came anywhere near the boat. Henry
stants and Gerard were with the real banch to-
night. The old Scout and l\}o Much Johnson,
assisted by Stenard Charlie, of Oar No. S, bad a
little country dinner.

Ji-NE as. Dubuque. la.—Often un another week
with fltle weather ahd a big crowd on tho afreets
to -look ns over. This surely is a real circus town,
nt Hve shows have been here ao far this seasoti.
We anreiy made a cpod Impression, aa both shows
did bis -buBlness. Bmeet Ward, Our dandy little
Crer, Is somci popular aport He tow eports ft

vaallla ice cream autt, and can be seen any time
of the day counting the bank roll he has saved
this season.

Jl'.VE SOi Clinton, la.—Slity miles over the C.
M. & St. Paul. Tbe ruDs are at tbe Lyons station,
so Ita a three itrile trip -to tbe arounds. Tho ball
Sfohads are adjoundng the btg trick t<vday. Poor
atfeMaace at the ball grounds, aa the big top was
.iaUlaed. Real scorching weather with us at last.
.7ae«Beamltih wishes to state that he trailed Henry
Staata t&i6 aftemooh, and found him with some
old fine .pals of 'little Jole. Kid Kernard Is tncfc
with us agald. with his Jolly pranlis end laughter,
after a rest of a tew days.

Jl'NB 80. Muacatihe, Ia.'-'-<Slxty'fr\-e milea ovet
the G. M. A 8L Paul lasb ntgbt In town- on rec-
ord time. Big matinee and fair dlgbt bouse.
Matln^s sfe breaking records this season.

i''te«hand has orlgtnated a tiew act. It Is all
hie own. He hires a room each Snndny for bU
r^bparsals. As far as we can make »ut it A to be
a walking fret, alid the plot Is to find a My part-
ner. It nas t>een reported he rehearses tlH 4 In
tb« ttornlug. Charlie Stewart, of Car No. 3, as-
sisted him In Minneapolis.

Jttit 1. 9lgoUmcy, le.^—One bunderd and two
mllm oTcr the C. M. and St. Paul. Open tli.t new
'mnnth with a century ride. In town 4a good time.
BIc busings at both shows.
Ted Nidiolson is a buRy painter these davs.

n«Tt Cole lands at least three banners each day,
and Ted Is the boy to dab the lamp black (<n tbe
muslin. Borrella 'Is anxloos tbe.^e days to live up
tn his repntatlor. of on^ of the beet producing
clowns of this country. Danny and Joe are a big
help.

Ji'LT 2, MootlceUo, la.—One hmidred miles over
a rough road. The C, M. and St. Paul, and M. aiid
O. had IIS again last night. Very few of us en-
joyed our much needed rest.

Alex. Todd Is a real aanaoer when It roah-s to
keeping tbe trapese act worfiine the binest and
best time, and it takes Edward ward to keep the
act -K-orked up so as to keep the audience holding
tbeir breitbs at each trick. Jennie Ward is In a
class by herself.
Jixv 3, Manchester. la.—Thirty-three miles over

the C. M. & St P. end M. & O., la town bright and
early. Big crowd at runs to greet ua Short
parade. Big buatness at both shows.
We arc now holdhig a cookhoase centeat The

tilea la to see who can eat the most EM. Ward and
Archie Royer are ruirnlnfr nose to nose. Oaby was
a close second. Ue scratched bis entree from the
list

.1i:lt 4. Perry la.—Open tlie greatest day in
the year aboard the good ship (Car ^6. 31. Made
our landing at 2 P. M., after a two-hundred mile
»UI. Cbtb. grounds and to#n close t«ether.
"eather cold enough for overcoats. -Bert Cole, onr
tanfre shoe kid, is wearing bin. Tbe town folks
are surely celebrating with * real patriotic SDttit.A very quiet day fOr the Bcandallzers. B. M. iHar-

WANT CIRCUS ACT!
FSUiSS. A. ROBBUrS, *7 W. 98tb. St., ITeW Vorb.

Tcy, our advance man, reigns supreme to-day. Hits
is his borne town, snd to celebrate the visit and
also tbe Day of Independence, he has arranged for
a big time at his Opera House. 8 r. m., house
cnnraed to tbe doora with HarVey's friends and
fellow showmen. A better and more appropriate
program could not be fonnd. It met wJih the ap-
Sroval of all. Also Harvey's speech of thanks,

[r. and Mrs. Sullivan were appredatedi Mrs.
Boyer surely Is an artist' Arcbfe tore the house
down.

RmGUNG CIRCUS NOTES.
Hie tour through Ml<^gaQ was deUcbtful as

we touched at all the principal tov^ns on tne shores
of Lakes Huron and Miehlgen. Bathing, boating
and flshlntr have been the popular pasQmes. Ac
Mnshcgon many isadc excursions on the beautiful
Qluskegon Bay.

Eddie Wall left at Fetcskey, on account ot 111-

neu), rejoining at Ulllsdale.
Harold Busbea Tlt^ited at Allegan.
Mae Davenport, sister of Mrs. Ben MoCree,

visited at Muskegon. Airs. Allle Webb 'Visited at
iuuskegon. as did Mr. Adotph Peck, Teddy WAb,
Kon of Steward Webb, Is «U11 with iis. 'Ue dow
hangs close to Sid RuUeii.

nob Lockhardt visited at Muskegon ksd took
Eddie Wall's place dnrlti« Eddie's illness.

Mrs. Dr. Riley visited tie good doctor at Muske-
gon.

Chef Hummel Is auSerins from a bpralned oskie.
At Elkhart many cf the band visited a musical

Instrutnent factory. Many in the band tue In-
struments made In Elkhart.

Gladstone Shaw, -n-ho rejoined at Bostod, cto
n6t overcome his i6ve f6r horses, and stietidB all
Ilia spare time with Charley Rooney.

Tncle Bill Ether has been appointed weather
prophet of the ba-id tent

At AUeean everyone with tbe show took a swim
In a nearby stream, and the varl-colored bathing
suits worn by tbe ballet ladles and ladles aid
gentlemen from the big dressing toom presented a
el^t Tery similar to Atlantic City. The Clark
(Brothers Set up a clay pigeon titep in a near-'by
field, and several of our professed niarksmen were
ahorn-lng their skill In sb Toting at the clay plgeoDs.
The stream also afforded good ttout flablnK.

Professor Richards and many of tho band boys,
including Jimmy, 'Williams, are looking fblrward
to tbe. date in Pittsburg, Kan., with pleasant an-
tlclpotlcn. More than half of the members of tbe
big show baud come from that town, Inclildto* the
bandiuastcr, Profi-ssor Richards.
Tbe Jitney has certainly become a popalar Jnstl-

tnUbn with all membei's of tbe company'. Many
take extended Jitney rides «n Sunday Id lieu of
oiBer diversions.
Many are plannl.-jg to Ebrnd- Snnday, Ig, In

Chleago, going in from- Fort Wayne and re-iolnlng
at Kankakee.

Mf. Bickerstair vl«lted at Allegan.
, Charley Mosler and Al. White declare that If a
MulllitaD is not held sobn that they will give one
of their owti. Sirs. Con Foster visited at 8aglnaw.
James Browne was a Visitor at iBlkhart.
At Blkhart. Manager Worrel and son Were the

reolplents of many visitors from Sonth Bead, the
borne of the Worrcls.

Karl GrtgA.V spent the ddy at Blkhart
Harry Aivord left at Provldtoco.
John C. Kelley was a 'Visitor at Voufig!;t<nvn and

Akron-
At 'SaglLaw. ^nd3y, July 4, at least four huu-

dred of the company went to the autoswblle
raees. After one short two fblle race bad been
given, they were called off on accounrt of rain, tiid
now we have about 1400 trort^ of rein eb^tli as
coavcAlrs.

Florence and Pete ACanto cAtertalaid bi. Bllev,
Ben PoweR and Benny Keeler, at their tami. H
Akron. Tom and Pete are In the Jitney businees
4n Akron,

Dave Jarrett -visited at'Caro. MlcS. Tbe electric
Ught plan -was a source of mucih ironder to him

eottlelb Roebeck la reported as 8l6wly Impfot'
Ing. 'He was left In the hosliltal in Boston, suffer-
ing from pneumonia.

Arthur Hoffman Joined -Uie show at Sagliiaw.
Barry Or«y -was TlslteS by his brotber-lh-laW,

at Saginaw. He motored from Lansing df> to
Saginaw to spend Sunday with him.
Many are plannkig tripa Into Chicago from tbe

'

towns that are oonrtlgnooa. that wo make.
Eddie Dowltng, liow idth the General Film

Company, was a visitor at Akron.
Charles McCIean. retired boss canrasman spefit

the day with his lite long friend, Jimmy Wbalen,
at Akron.
John Hanney. secretary of Cblnmbua Lodge of

Elk8,^spent the day at SiCajiBfleld. Several of tha
bo.vs belong -to CoJnmbus, C, Lodga of Elks.
Many visits were exchanged between show folks

at Erie. Pa., as another tented show WSa eXhtMt-
Isg there the same date as ours.
Teddy Webb, tb« son of 'Steward Webb. Is a

visitor with the show. Teddy has "Mutt" Thomn-
aon for a body guard.
_ all pastry cooks,
Tlsltcd Colmsbns during our tripthrough Ohio.Wm. Kmg rejoined Steward Webb's torcas at
Akrtm. •

BARKIIX A BAIIiEIT IVOTBfl.
-Hm* Peare has vMaeei d new ciMii atop

which is (fktltled "Jo^ti at th« Bodents' DdnricDi^
tory Bdlflce." It Is making a huge saecess -wltb
the bunch. Tt dispenses wltb his famons walk-armmd gr.r "Where Is Oliver?"
Butch Slegrlst has turned cowbov, -ilrbeops

merrily around with the wDd and woolly ones In

the concert. TTp to tbe pretent, thoaeh, be has
not been Invested with tb» Xoble Order of tbe
Spraind Ankle. He has to have a "buster" to get
that
Dan I^don. of the Baker Troape, la etUl doing

triples off the leaping board. Just to show the hoya
be can do H If he wants to. Ha has also left a
call for (m^thlrty.

•Xh^ fireworks display on the Fourth was a big
ooceeSB. but who tied BogOnghl to the balloon?

RICE & DORE WATER CIRCUS.
Word bas lust been received from the B4ce ft

Dore Water Circus, who are now cruiBlng towards
the Oulf of Mexico, playing last week In Ililnolfi
and this week through Kentucky, that tbe hew
enterprise Is a much (rrcetcr success than eitber of
the two w-ortby gentlemen had ever Bntlelpated.
Last week they did something unheard of In tUn
wav of trouping, nnd that was to plsv in four
different places In two days, doing a gOoa bnsitieKs
in all. Mauy places they have played have made
vain efforts to have the show remain another dav,
but they have decided to «tlck to their original
srbednle, and there positively will be no dlsan-
poutments. Puhcb Wheeler, one of tbe old tiAers
la tha press gabe, as well as one of the best
kaown and fliost pofular, is in charge of th6
£ress woib aad, froni reports received, la now at
la best. He is enjoying the best of health, and

anticipates s good season. Mr. Rice Is wltb the
show at all times and gives every detail bis care-
ful attention. Dave Little la one of the busiest
boys on the outfit having the song book ttriflleCe,
lecturing on the girl show, as well as doing Ms
tank act, which Is drawing well. Little Mary Mc-
Pherson Is one ot tho diving girls, and also does
a clever song and dance in tnc concert. Both am
enjoylns the best of health and report themselveo
as well pleased with tbe general treatment ac-
corded them. They expect to locate In Houston,
Tex., during the Winter, with a musical comedy.
Dave Little will look after The CtlPFEB notes
during Ihe remainder of the season.

OLD TROliPEns MBET.
The Ynn-keo Iloblnaon Circus and 'Menagerie

shon-cd '.o almost capacity. . .ler the afternoon
cJiow, as a heivy rain and thunder shower was
con<Jug up, tbe tents were taken down and pretty
nearly everythiag wan on the train and ready to
leave for the next stand, Cliadron. Neb.

It Is certaUily hard on the lierfoFmers. as this
Is the ihlrty-flrst time so far this season that
tbls show has bad t« cut the nleht show.

Sieve Symth, assistant boss hostler, and Capt
Hawley, no* a member of the B. M. a., bad a
pleasant renewal of old times, and recalled when
they were both touring this cotintry. trweatyrflvc
.vears ago, with the old Van Amburg Show. They
had not melt in nineteen years.

THE RINKSLIS-C BROTHERS SHAW vrill not
play Decatur, IIU as announced, hut will play
Lincoln instead, owlhg to the Barnum & Bailey
Sho* nlaylne Deoatur. June 16.
RICE & DORE had two Fourth of Julv dates,

at Tell City, Md., Sunday, July 4, and Rocklord, Ind.,
Mondar, Joly 5. Business was Jmmense, Irut as a
Kneral thing It '.S only fair. The ahOwiig on the
Ohio Blvei' at two towns each day has met wlfh
?:b6a tMults. as It all comes in Oiai at the one per-
orttonce. The tvater cltciis showed at nine towhs
w-e* of July 4. July IT and 18 was tBed up In a
nift of 178 tolles on JHsslsslnrt River. Tours
truly, FoNCH Wbeeleb, press agent for Bice 4DOre Water Circus.

».£Hiy^''7. HIPPODtt^MiB RiAILiROAD SHOWS
N0TE3>-JCIarence Ausklngs Is rtlll onr general
agent and reports some^dandy dotes starUs* e66n.
Our kuslness In North I^akota thin Summer Is TOTy
Kood. This Is a one car elrcUs. Jack HHtdricksoa
Joined tbe advance as billposter. Isst week. We
were the first tent obow m> here this Spring, aswe Opened in (May. <3eo. W. Christy Is manaa^r.
andvL. C. Hlgrhland. secretary.
BLOIN, ELL.-i-Whlle at BeMdere. July 11.Urougb the courtesy of the car manager I'bb

Cltppbr s local correspondent bad the pleasure of
Inspecting advertising car No, 2, of uie Howe'.>»
Great London Shows, and -R-as agreeably surprised
to find what handsome qaarters Mr, Muglvan fur-
Dlahed hlb laborers. Everything was neat and In
apple pie order, in fact, the car compares in com-
fort and convenience with those of the larger shon-a
Some of tbe blllers and other attaches of the car
were also very agreeable In irtvlng 1^ Clippebmm Information. The Howe Show, In accordance
with Its usual policy, fs making towns that have
i:ot had a circus this season, and have met with
the strongest kind of opposition at many places.
TBe paper carried and put out by the show la
Teijr attractive, and tbe Mllposters at Belvidera
wens excellent There are twenty-two men on the
car.

ADVEIRTISIN'O C.VR No. 1 of tbe SellsJToto-
Bnffalo Bill Show, wltb twenty men. In charge of
Fred McMunn. was In Elgin. Ul., July 10, and
billed the city and snrrotmdtns eomitry for Fri-
day, July 2S. Just previous to_oolng into White
City, dilcago. for two days. Wlilte it was sa'.d
that tbe Pacific Coast tour was a financial &JIut«
on accooht of the weather, tbe show bas been pick-
ing op, and a goodly dallv sum on tiie right side
ot the ledger is shown since leaving Denver. While
two cars were added to the show and the Wild
West performance was Increased,^ several of the
best riders from Irwin Bros.'a Wild West Show.
After the White Ci^ date tbe abbw Jnihps tbrouah
MIchlgah for a week, thence ha« to iniBOlsr
Rrli.y Cooper, of The Denver Poet, Is tbe ear tfress
agent.
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PARKING TARIFF,

29

The Issoanee of a tariff Along the Uses pisyed
for by the W. I. Swain Co. In opposition to tbe
r:iies propoeed by tbe railroad Is doubly gratify-
ing to Mr. Swain, wbo has been tbe leader in t&e
movement, tlie IlUnola Central Ballroad bavlng
met with demands.

-On May 10 W. I. Swain, president W. I. 8walB
Show Co., filed a brief before tbe Mlulsslppl Rail-
road Commission, citing tbe Illinois Central sod
Yazoo and Mississippi Valley Railroads to show
cause wby tbey sboilld not reduce parking charges
on prlTately owned theatrical show cars. Mr.
Swain's brief waa very strong and covers the Held
completely.

"It seems that the Commleslon were nnaol-
moasly In favor of granting Mr. Swaln'a request:
bowever, Mr, Bower, general passenger agent of
tUe Illinois Central System South «f tbe Oble
River, made a strong plea for a continuance, Quet-
Ing personal Illness as a leaeon.

"Conslderlne there was no theatrical or private-
ly owned car abow business lb Mississippi at the

"^fetj- Last." and the bJgb and fancy diving Of
Victor!* Wolfe end Anna drT are among the mOtt
acensatlonal featnrcs in the wbole e^rtnUon.

cmaco WIRES.
JiTT,r 10.

Dick Collins, yrtmler pre»i agent, dolov advance
woEk for Wortbum & iHta, naarcd rhrSaglt Chi-
cago on bl( way to Mlnacapolls. IMA knows noth-
ing about hard times, having aaved conaldereUe
money this seoiion, and being ifuH of cheerful tld-
tun regarding his shows.

>'at Itelss' case of -'tlblngles," mid to be due to
foct tbat he converted show fronts into shingles
during first part of celny season, has taken torn
for b«tter, aud it Is believed tbat he vill soon be
enable to rejoin bis shows. He It convalescioff at
the Gfacd I'arlfic Hotel.

Coope4- and Carlos' dog and iiony sbowv opna for
a tour of the Chicago Tots to-day, at Foortecntb
Street and Korty-iiecond Avenae.

present time, the Commission tcranted the con
tlnuance. end aet tbe hearing for Aug. T. This is

the third ease Mr. Swain bas had before tbe Com'
mission citing the Illinois Central and Yazoo and
Mississippi Valley 'Railroads. The nret was the
latter part of ini4, praying tbat tbe Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad hanl privately owned theatrical show
cars in passenger train service Instead of frelgbt
•ervice. according to a ruling of Mr. Bower's re-

garding same.
"Mr Swain's prayer was granted and the Il-

linois Central Railroad was to Inatncted by the
Mississippi Railroad Commission. Tbe next hear-
ing was in April, this year, W. I. Bwaln .Show
Company vs. tbe Illinois Railroad System, praying
t'uat the railroad be prevented from charging
freight rates on a portion of the equipment, tents,

fioles, etc., osed by tbe Bwaln Show Co. In nerfect-

Dg tnelr business. It seemed to be a very Import-
ant bearing, an Mr. Bower, general passenger
agent, with a corps of six or flcven attorneys, was
lined tip against Mr. Swain. The hearing lasted
sevoral boura. Finally, Mr. Swain's prayer was
granted, and the Illinois Central was so instructed.

"In fact these tariffs pertaining to tbo haudling
of tented theatrical Show business In MlsslMlppl
was made general and to rover all railroads In toe
State. It seems there U no question but what Mr.
Swain's prayer will be granted regarding demur-
mge parking charges on private theatrical ears at
the August hearing. ^ ,

"I am enclosing a copy of the t%r>ff Mr. Swam
prnys for the Mlsslsslnpl Ccrmmlsslon to adopt.
The aecretary of the commission has bad Several
Inquiries from Other showmen Interested in this
matter asking tC it will be necessary for them ta
come to Ja«son, Privately, I do not_thlnk 1«

will be necessary, as Mr. Swain has an the in-

formation before the commission they require, and
request and to worry them with a . long drawn oat
rase is nnnecesasry as the Mississippi people pro>
pose to see that ber transient cltUeoe are trcatcJ
fair, and with the same consldera-tloa as her resi-

dent dtlzena „
'•Bespectfnlly. Howann S. XTilliamu,

"Oitti SMor, Evening Nttoa, Jaokton, Jfii*."

BERIDmGE. PAKEmG» STORAGE
CHARGES ON PRIVATE THEAT-
RICAL CARS.
Free Time Alloued: Twepty-four honra, free

from demurrage, for unloading, and twemy«iour
houra, free from demurrage, for ^loading.

<7emput<»0 Time: Bundsys and legal Boll4aj»—
Katlonal, State and municipal—to be excluded,
holidays not to Include half-holidays—after and
before free time allowed has expired. Compute
time from Orst 7 a. m. fo'iowlng and before actual
plACemrnt. . ,

Aotuol Placement: Note—Actual placement to
be considered when a car or ears are placed or
spotted for nntoading at a practical team track or
at a point practical for unloading.

Charget: Demurrage or storage or parking
rharges on privately owned or controlled thedt*
rlcal care, viz.: After the expiration of free time
allowed, a charge of $1 par car, per day Or fi'ti*-

tlonal part of a day, until tbe car or cars are re-

Icasrd.
AddKlofuil: However, In the event that said class

of car should remalu at one elation for a lodger
period than a month—thirty days—after fre? time
expires. It will not be considered Illegal for parties
concerned to enter into a special agreement regard-
ing demurrase. parking, etc., charges, provided
tbe charges* du not exceed the regular tariff charge
as herein specllled.

t — •

Tmx Railboad CoMMissio?r, <3tate of Mlsslostpp!.
Gbxtlemen : We pray that you adopt and word

a Demurrage tariff covering privately owned the-
atrical cars in Mlsslsslnpl, as above.
We again call your attention to the fact that th'.s

Is comparatively a copy of Demurrage rules adopted
by the National Commission : except they allow
forty-eight hours for on'oadlDg and forty-eight
hours for loading.

Also you will note the Texan Commission has
changed the demorrage from (2 per day to $1 per
day, allowing forty-c-Ight honrs free tune on tae-
atrlcal show cars.

rnNCH'> WSBBLER, the leader In publicity
nattent for Rice & Dore River Exposition Co., re-
ports tbat that aggregation is making tbe floast
trip of any that ever toured the Illlnors State and
surronndlng country. Starting at Pittsburgh, they
played the Ohio to Cairo, the Mississippi (o Graf-
ton, tlie Illlnoie River to Peoria, and then np the
Mississippi to St. Paul. On the return trip tbey
ptay tbe Mississippi all the way to New Orleans,
wliCTe tbey arrive about Xmas week. Walter
!<n>3lit and Fred Watson are one of the most
jjiusiD; fcatuies, with their "Safety First" and

PARKS AKD FAIRS
TRI^STATB .4. HUCCESS.

The grand opening of the TrI-State Fair Asset-
elation with the anto races, for which $3,000 was
hung up, \va£ a gteat surcpss, consldeiing the
tkreateDlng weather. l:ot> Iftirmnn, with his
I'liegot, captartd first prize. Chandler an-l O'Doii-
rell. In Duseoberg cars, tjoli second and third
filler Go}. HoTcombe, geaeral monsgrr, wni
showered with compliments. C'onspnRus of opinion
was that It was the best condurtcd race errr held
in this State. The ^10,000 grand stand came in
for great praise.
The rec^Uar fair !s from Aug. 7 to 13, TVben

C. A. Wortham'e' Shows will be ncre,

TOBM DAUAGES C.\lf.\RSIB.
The violent whid storm on Saturday afternoon,

,TnIy IT, damaged tbe einnt roller coaster, at
GoldU City, Ciinafsle, Brooklyn, to an 4>ztent
which Louis Bemi stated It would cost thousands
of dollars to repair. Several other oonceulanK
wete wiped eat

BLKS* TIBL.O DAY.
nie Brooklyn Riks win have their annnal deld

day at Ebbet's Field, July 28. starilDg at 2 p. M.
All the Brooklj-n orphan/; arc Invited. An aoto-
noblle pageant, baseball and other games and day
fireworks will be featureH. and dandog and Iddui
at the clnbhouse will follow.

ne i-oiiAaeipnitt county t^air Associauon u
lly arranglna for this year's fair at Brherty,
Sept. 1-G. The premium list, which Is being nr*
geo. will be much greater then iset year.

raiLADBLPBIA COL'^TY FAIR DATBIS.
The I'bliAdelphItt County Fair AasoclaClon I*

baslly
on Sei
langi

AT FCLTMAN'S, Coney Island, the attraoUons
are numerous. In the Deutsoher Garten : Minnie
Bnrke. amger and eccentric dancer: "Those Three
Boys,' fast steppers ; Newbury's Quartette, string
music ; Carmen, lin^slan dances ; tbe Keltmnn Min-
strels, songs, dances and t\>Tt; Kelly and Greets,
aingers and monoJogists ; Ebec's ScveiUy-flrsl lUgt-
nent Bsnd. concerts ; the Harmony Foar, song
hits of old Broadway : Clifford and Lar^^en. female
duo; "A!." Lltt, Impersonations of Boit WllUams

:

the Alpine 'I'roupe of Tyroloans, lu soiiffs and
dances, and comedy, and Seppel Burger, character
comedian. New attractions each week In this de-
partment. The Wistaria Pergola for dnncing his
two numbers bard to duplicate. )I11e. Olga Jlarwlg,
toe dancer, also appears.
THE DOf";L.\!? COUNTY FAIR will take place

at Benson, vvo., from Sept. 20 25. Jo'hn McArdle,
secrMary.
A STOST sent out by tbe Luna Park Press Bu-

rean, of Coney Island. N. Y., promises the ersctlon
of A eUantlc ambrella, which will shade or shelter
Ave nousand persons.

OUT OF TOW NEWS

onaGO vAUDEmE
(Special wire to Thb Cuppkb. July lif il'

MAJESTIC
Instead of dodging the hot weather, the MsJestle

greeted it with an elaborately decorated entrance
lor 'Monday's opening audience. Summer fnrnltare

^aboratciy embellished walls turned passers-
T>y into ticket hovers.

After the motlcn picture curtatn ralstrrs held
sway for sometime, Vemie Kaufman rode n bicycle
gmcefnlly, tbrHtIng the andlence by hor autlaclous
manoeuvres.

Tbea Joe Whitehead came forth and "rlowncd"
between dances. Far fetcbe<l camc<^ Imitations
made laughs; but with a girl fr a Ml, he'd get
many more.

Mildred and Felice Morris present a eonyii^
tlonal war drama (ntltted 'The Last Reeerv*/*'
All tearfnl roots of old time drama are Incor-
pomted In the sk<>tcb, showing .sadness witefi a
boy reservist Is called to tbe front. It ends trlth
the stereotyped return scene, wherein the dying
boy tells of a terrible battle. MUdrcd Morris,
who wrote the sketch, appears as the boy MOldler,
shnwlng roesldir.tble dramatic skill, fully Inter-
preting tbe requirements of her role. Felice
MotTls and Dora Van T.cer take ijart* Of sob-
bing women awaiting tbe soldier hoy's return.
Irving Dtltnn does well with a small parr.
Mike Berua.'d and Sidney Phillips give aadloice

whnt It wants, plenty of songs, song by chap
with good voice and real cabaret piano playing.
Sidney handles ballads better than character songs,
and should sing more sentimental songs. MIko
Bomard has bonn rated Al nlanlnt for yeoTs.
Critical eXiimlnetlon of his work shows he hasn't
gone back any.

ntchard navcmann's JiinKle Art U daring pree-
entatton. Ills Tvay of handling wild animals nnder
hnTordnun coDdltlonH made aodlenn- gasp. Ten
full bloodi'd animals go through nil kinds of evo-
lutions at his beck and coll.

Clark end Verdi rnJtbfiilly poittray ItaMans
U'linlly mcountcred In clt.v strpi>ts. Their comedy
rcm-he^ rlirbt tpot.

Klske O'Uara sings now 'ind old IrlRh Rones In
rUh. pleasing, tenor vhIcc. nis sterootvped tenor
Irish make-up was handln\7> only, nntll ne per-
mitted his poarly notes to waft to hrart.; of andl-
ence. OlHara's singing seems better than ever.
IIo Alls deflnlte place In theatrical realms, and
people like to hear him sing good, did Irlrb wnigs
as they should be sung.

'Uarle Nordstrom appeared with her "blt.<; of act-
ing," reviewed In this column some time ago. She
was enthusiastically received.

Selms Braatz closed the bill with clever ing-
gllng. Next week: Blliabeth Brice and Charles
King, Jeese T.asky's Society Bnds. with Clark and
Bergman : Three Stelnda Brothers. Fisher and
Green. Jean Challef. "The Anrora of Light,"
Kramer and Morton, Qneenle Dnnedln.

SHARPS AND PUTS.
THBATRB TROVBLBS ElfDED.

POBTT>aMD. Ore,—All differences between tbe the-
Rtre managers of Portland and the Mnslrians'
Union, which resulted over the effort of tbe nra-
Blclana to promulgate a minlmnn) min regulatfon
for the.T*r« 6r<'he9trsa. have been settled.
The musicians, at the request of ttie CVntrsI

Labor Conndl, have withdrawn all demnodK for
larger orribeatras and higher wages made biv them
since Jan. 1. npon the theatre men. and the man-
agers have wlthdravm their notices of dlsralixisl

served tipon. the tmlon mnslclnnn about a month
ago.

The main objection of the manager!: was to that
feature of the union's demand whlrh enagbt to
dictate the number of men to be employed In each
orchestra.

Mo. R. r.—Velodrome (8. Robertson, mgr.)
chnmplocshlp exlilbltlons with Carl Sschenrieb,
Brownie Cirrlslake and Sddle Harmer, are carrent
features.

Carnivai, Coubt.—Manager McUrcw's divers at-
tract excellent business.

Shea's (M. Shea, mgr.)—Bill week of July 19:
Kuy Kendall and Girls, Bond and Casson, Hyams
and Mclntyre, Marie Fenton, Cummin and Sea-
ham, Chss. Thomson, Van and Schenck, and Smith
and Austin,
AoaDemt (Jules Michaels, mgr.)—Abe Leavitt

comi)an.v. In "Knn In a Seminary," 10-24.-
Olympic (Charles Denszlnger, mgr.)—Bill ll>-

:>4 : Frank Bcbb. Three Heggle Olrls, Harry Fisher
and company, Jeseica Duo, and Hazel Davenport
and company.

Norfolk. Va,—With the Wells and the Colonial
Theatres closed for the Summer, Indoor attractions
are conOned exclusively to the Academy, which hi
playing vaudeville and motion plcturvs. and the
various motion picture houses.
AcADKMT (Otto Wells, mgr.)—^Despite very hot

weather good crowds rule.
BTnAND. AacADE, Wonderland, AMcaicAN.

Ghent. Coldmbli. Fotosho and Elite, pictures
only.

NEW POUCY FOR LYRIC. BUFFALO.
The Lyric. Buffalo. N. T.. which bas Just closed

a season of dramatic stock, will chsnge Its policy
In September. The nrw offarlnga wiu consist of
vsudeviUe and featnre pictures. Prices will be
ten. fifteen and twenty-five centa.

HBNB.Y HADLBT'S contract as conductor or
the San Francisco Symphony Orrtieetra expire*
AptH 1, and It has not been renewxd^ nor Is 1^

likely to be. even though Joseph D. RedHlni; re-
signs, as he says he wlH If Hcdiey I« not continued
Id Uie conductor's chair. Mr. Medley's name, how-
ever. Is In the Mst of cllglbles. which contalrs the
irames of some of the world's greatest wl<<lders of
the baton. Dr. Wolfmm Is one wtPh 'whom tJie

association Is In comrounlcntlon. and I>r. Felix
Stelntiach, the famous dlrrctnr. now In r»>ogne.
Is another, -while Max Fiedler. Pnllg and Al-
bert Hertz nre lUcIy canrtldates. the latter
In Los Angeles. ha%-lng the ailrantage of Mug "on
the groond" and easily reached In the numerona
communications that sre nneessltated before a
great- director Is coupled with a zreaf orchestra.
MAUPIX'S CONCERT ORrilESTRA. which, la

playing a ten weeks' rngngement at Altonoa.- Pa.
(Lakemont Park), continues to draw large crowdOi
although the weather conditions are not the best-.

'This popular organization has Ave more weeks
here, then goes to tlin Coast for ten weeks. Mr.
Manpin has under his direction twenty select mn-
slrlans, featnrlng three soloists: Fav Blonnt.
vocal : Pal Clifford, xylophone, end Jack Turner,
trombone.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

'*BiP," H. K. Dlxey's new burlesque, was pro-
duced In Chicago.

Chas. Duxne and party of Japs arrived In San
Francisco.
"A Stbaioht Tip" mm announced for produe-

Hon by Jas. T. Powers.
Mike CbimmIns died, at Peoria. III.

Lewis A Wolf leased tbe Westminster Theatft,
Providence.
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OUT OF TOWNUEWS
WASBmGTOH.

Columbia (Fred Q. Bergcr, mgr.)—^Fli<otDplaT6
ceBtlBUK tioud busUuss week of July 12. Char-
ISne Walker, In "KlDdUne," And Violet Heming, In

'Ttie Biumljw Flgbt,*' divide week of 10. Laura
Hope CrewsTlii "The Figbtlng Hope," and Lenore
Ulrich, In "Kllnieny," next,

I'OLi'8 (J. W. Cone, mgr.)—'Hie Popular I'lny-

ers. In "Milestones," TV4jek of 12, met with their
usual good success. Albert Boecoe, Loola Haines,
Cecil Bowstr. Uobert Lowe, Uussell FUllmore,
Eatbbrlne La Salle, Terosa Dale, Bessie McAUlster
and Bose Macdonald irere all excellent. "The
Miracle Man" week of 10. House closes 24 for
lunr weeks. The motion pictures, Sunday, IS,

Indaded "Wormwood," "The Diamond from the
tiky," "Charlie Chaplin," etc.
Cosmos (A. Julian BrjIaTrsld, mgr.)—The Dn

Pace Of>eia Co., full week of 18. for id-2i : uule
>il nfi Jean, Harry and Anna SeTmour, "The Com-
cOjT BoBserratory," Bush aiul Falls, and Morris
aid Snks For 22-24 : Leon's Models Plastique,

"lUU,q)aTlg," "liUIy WUeon," and Aloyslas,- O'^felU

and Callagber, MoGulness Brothers, SI Kltchle,
acd up-to-date pictures. Sunday concerts, wltH
mnalc Ojr •"That Orchestra," do capactt7-

B, -l', Eeith's (Roland 8. Bobbins, mzr.)

—

Bonlta and Lew Heam, Marlon Weeks, Gene Uods-
klna and company. Wlll.J. Ward and 'HU Musical
(ilrls, Solly ward and LlUlan Fitzgerald. Stan
Stanley company, Sam B. White and Lou Clayton,
the Novelty Clintons, the Fathe Weekly Newa Plc-
torlaL Sunday concerta do capacity.

MOTES. .

At the final curtain' at Poll's, Saturday, July
10, the popular leading lai^, Maude. Gilbert, with
jrrip In hand. Jumped In her anto and speeded away
for a much needed rest.

At Poi.i's, Monday night, July 12, there were
two jiewcomers In toe cast of 'Milestones," and
their' work was fully appreciated. They are Eath-
erlne 1^ Salle and Bessie McAllister. The; were
well received.
Habdie Meakjn, another one of the Poll Popu-

lar Players, returned and was oeen In "Mlle-
etones."

NoTBis'o having been Iieard from Nlles, Mich.,
by wireless or other well known means of com-
munication. Manager Fred ' G. ' Better has' become
anxious and wants to know If Nlles Is still on
the map.
Nqtwithstamoino assurance made, the Poll

management has decided to put the shutters up
' for four weeks and place the house In- the hands
of carpenters and decorators, and In snch numbers
that tne'housr can open Ang. 23 with a new com-
I>tny of Poll Players.

:

aUItord, Maaa.—Lake Nlpmuc (Dan J. Spragne,
mgr.) motion pictures and vaudeville. BUI week
of July 19: Harcourt. the eiowlng man; Sadie
Bodcers^ Beam- and Butter, 'Tom Keene, tiie Three
ZeckB, ' Ed. McQinally. the Great Permaln, Xony
WUte and Fred W. Elemmen't. The Sunday at-

tractloa Is the Worcester Brass Band, In concerts.

Opkba House ('F. Tompkins, mgr.)—War pic-

tures ie-24.
Ideal and Ltcedm, motion pictures and sougs.
The Opeba House has a large display of relics

from the Anglo-German War, consisting of explod-
ed shells, captured machine guns, German helmets,

«tc.

The Ideal management, in addition to ioi other
aim^ are presenting the N. Y. Hippodrome spec-
tacle, '"America," In six sections.
Ax TUB Ij>.ke, the principal features last week

w^re the EUte.Trlo, musical artists: Geo. Laven-
<ler monologlst, an old timer; Lester' and Moure,
and Welton and Marshall.

Habbt Setto^ Is spading the Summer at bis
borne In West Medway. He Is organizing a stock
farce comedy company to make one week stands
thnnish New England. It will start out about
OeuX.

. laixiAN CinBT Is pending her vacation with her
<i«latlves here.

. SprlnKfleld, Haas.—Coart Square .(D. O. Ull-
adre, 'mgr.) Corse Payton Stock Co., In "Bebecca
of^Sunnybrook Farm," Jnly 10-24.

'. POLI'S Faijice (Gordon Wrlghter, mgr.)—Bill
19-21':. Hyperion Players. In "The BedempHon ;"

Moore and June, Chas. Kenna, Dody and Allman,
"Tha Clown Seal." Sari Sisters, and pictures.
Complete change bill 22-24.

f£aza (Goldstein Bros., mgrs.)
—

'Vandevllie and
pictures.

Bijou, Bboadwat, EtoisoNiA, Foar, Qaibtt,
Globe, Gbaj(d, Hudson, Ltbic, Mibboc, Noyeltt,
Paucz, Bexl and Sdbwat, motion plctares.

KOTES.
Ths audience at the Mirror were disturbed by

a slight Arc In the machine booth last week. After
the ore had been extinguished they returned und
tbe' ibow continued, with but the loss of one film.

F*"'

»

Williams, the moving picture star, will

ap^ar at the Palace 26.

.lioweU, MasB.—Keith's (BenJ. Pickett, mgr.)
feature pictures.

MTTiir So. (Black & '(Thlte, mgrs.)—^Paramount
pictures.

COLONIAL, Jewell, Owl, Boxal, Votons, plc-
tnres culy.

liASEviEw Pabk (Balph Ward, mgr.)—Pictures
dn theatre. '7an Norman Is the outdoor attrrictlon.

C^dOBiE Lake Theatbk (Graves & Eamsdell,
Dgm.)—Vaudeville and pictures..

Portland, Me,—Jefferson (U. J. Garrlty, m^.)
the Portland Players (condocted under tnc com-
mnnlty tlieatre plan), havUig decided to perma-
nently close, this house Is now dark.

KBITB'S (Harry E. Smith, mgr.)—^The Keith
stock Co., anpportlng Plortoce Carpenter and Ed-
HatdiE, Horton, presents "T^e Story of the Bo-
etaf^ 1»24. Begfiiald Cairlnston Joined for this
(iMdcetkai.

New Pobtland (M. C. Blumenbere, mgr.)

—

'Vaudeville and motion pictures. Bill Tn-21

:

"Springtime." Kara Klrl, William Cahlll, Chorcli
Sisters, and Anderson and (^Ines. BlU 22-24

:

The Aerial Ballet. Ronair and Ward, Morton and
Bnssell, Hooper Toler. and Buth and Kitty Henry.
Gbeelt's (James w. Oreely, mgr.)

—
'VandevlUo

and motion pictures. Bill 19-21 : The Three Bnbe
Kids. Frank Morton, and the Baynos. New bill
22-24.
Cafe Theatbe, Cafe Cottage Pabe (Boyster ft

Dudley, mgr&.)—The Boyster-Dndley .Opera. Co.,
sitnportlng Florenoo Webber end James Harrod.
offers *'Tbe BohemUn Girl" 19-24. "Bobln Hood"
week of 2G.
Rivebton P\bk Thgatbe (Boyster & Dudley,

mgrs.)—Altbongh considerable rainy weather has
t^n manifest since the opening of ' toe Royster-
Dudley Moslral Comedy .Co., the patrons have been
well protected from sudden showers by the canop.v
covering Installed by the management this season.
The compan; presents "The Hasty Wedding" 19-

- 24, with William- Fruette Jr. and Eva OUvotti as
added attractions.
Strand and EupiBE, motion pictnrea only.
Tub Gem Turatrb, Majestic Rink, Pavilion

and other attractions at Peak's Island and oITer-
Jngs at Old Orrhard Beach are attracting usual
good attendance.

.AlbaoT. N. Y.—^Harmanus Bleecker Hall (Bd-
vard M. Hart, mgr.) Comstock Flayers Stock Co.,
lieaded by. Jock HallldaT and -May Buckley, -will

open Its a?ason here Aug. 2, with "The Miracle
Man," to be followed with "Tne Third Party" and
"The Big Idea."

Pboctob's Gband (Jos. P. Coyne, mgr.)—.Vaude-
Tllle, with moving pictures. Bill July 10-31 :

Schooler and Dickinson', Kirk. Bessie Browning,
Walter D. Nealand and company, Subers and Keefe,
and Capt. Treat's seals. For 22-24 : "War BrMes."*
the Glllys, Edmunda and Farrell, Ldghter and
Alexander, Al. Coleman, and Smith and Farmer.

FnocTOB's LEUkNO (Wm. Hatch, mgr.)—Vaude-
ville and pictures.

Majestic (Bmll Delches, nigr.)^Vaudevllle and
pictures. •

COLONTAL (n. S. Moss, mgr.)—^Thls photoplay
theatre Is closed until Sept. 1.
MinwAY BEAcn Pabk (H. B. Bodgers. mgr.)—

Continued hot weather baa boomed attendance
here and attractions are all doing well.

ELECTBir FABK (C. W, Calkins, mgr.)—.Excel-
lent attendance, with the Bustle Theatre crowded
dally and nlzhtly- -

Clinton Squabr. Broadway, Stab, Phoctor's
Anne-x, Palacr, White Wat, Faibtland. Dela-
WABF Avenue, Paueway, cbntbal. People's,
PioABL, Hudson and Obfheum, moving pictures
only.

Syracaae, W. V,—Valley. (Philip Honold, mgr.

)

Valley Opera Co. presents "The Spring Maid"
w-cek of July 10. Business continues excellent.
TEMPLE (John J. Breslln, mgr.)—Vaudevillo

' and pictures.
Stband (Edgar Well, mgr.)—Hlsfh class photo-

dramas tnly,

Btnntnithniii, Ala.—Orpheum.— This house
opened Jnly S with tbe Cosmopolitan Stock Co.
for an indefinite engagement. Between the acts
vaudeville Is used. On the bill for 10 and week
are: Dick and Fanny Mason. Betty McCraney,
Walter Hoggs and Johnny Williams.

AMCsr.-lJ (H. M. Newsome, mgr.)—For a sec-
ond week, beginning 19, Billy Blddle's Sunshine
Maids.
Best (E. L. Lcahart, mgr.)—Holty Tolty Girls,

indefinite.
Grand (Roonc Kelly, mgr.)—Opened B with

burlesque, Sid Cox and his Tiger Lilies, featuring
Princess Inez, the Hazlettes, Edna ' Flynn, Al.
Bnsh, Mae Suttle, Gladys Goldman and Lillian
McDonald, and Eddie Hanlon. welterweight South-
ern champion. In . boxing exhibitions.

It is repnrteil that the Bljoa will oi>en shortly
with dramatic stock.
The Lyric -will open early In August.
Majestic, Jeffeb-son, Lvbic and BuoD are the

dark' houses.
East L.uce Is playing to good bnalness, ^and with

Prof. Brown's excellent band and other free at-

tractions promises to break last season's record
for attendance.

Hartford, Conn.— Poll's (LouL<! J. Fosse,
mgr.) the new Foil Piayers, In "The Dairy Farm,"
week of July 10. "ifhe Ghost Breaker" 2S-31,
"Seven Sisters" to follow.
Stband (W. A. True, mgr.)—Mammonth picture

?iley of "After Dark" week of 19, -with otticr big
catures and orsan recitals.
Palace (WIlHam D. Ascough. mgr.)—^Vaudeville

19-21 : Monarch Comedy Foar, CamllanI iTlo,
Frank Mdlane, Wilton Sisters, Havlland and
Thornton, and Selblnl and Grovlnl. Bill 22-24:
Moore, Gardner and Rose, Everest's Circus, Charllo
Kenna. Sari Sisters, John Dllson, Harry Bewler
and Harry Ohler.

SIajestic (.4. C. Morrison, mgr.)—.The film ver-
sion of "Kindling," with Charlotte Walker, end
"The Rurntng PIgbt" week of 19.

HARTitraD (H. H. Jennings, mgr.)—"From the
Valley of the 'Missing" pictures, 10-24.

Princess (A. C. Morrison, mgr.)—Margnerlte
CIsTk, In "Tbe Crose Girl," is the chief photoplay
19-24,

Cleveland. O.—Colonial (F. Ray Comstock,
mgr.) the Colonial Stock Co. presents "So Much
for So Much" July 10 and week.
Miles (W.-F. Gallagher, mgr.)—Bill week of

:D: "The Wav Out," JOe Fanton's Athletes, Aah-
wcll SIsiers, Lawton, Olga De Baugh, Three Da
For Boys, and pictures.

Prisoilla (P. E. Seas, mgr.)—Closed for clean-
ing and rc-decoratlng.
LcKA Pabk (Col. C. X. Zimmerman, mgr.)—Six

big vandevUIe acts, tiand concerts, hilarity halU
the Jack ' rabbit, bathing and many other attrac-
tions are drawing big crowds.

Liberty (M. L. Dentseh, mgr.)—Tandevllle ana
pictures.
EmCXKBBOCSXB, AT.iTAlnn^, DCCBBS8, SXABD-:

'ABU, Beel and Gordon Squabe, feature films only.
A paoea^t drama, "Hiawatha," under the city's

direction. Is being anown on tbe sbofes of- Shaker
Lakes by a band of full blooded Indians. The
Indian village has been also open for visitors.
During good -weatlier the attendance has' been
excellent.

Alcron, O.—Colonial Oliols .Wise, mgr.) Felber
& Shea Stock .Cc. presents "Under Sputlieni Skies"
week of Jnly 19.
Lakeside Pabk 'Casino (iHarry A. IHawn, mgr.)—Bill week of lU : Ed. F. Reynard, the Flying

Kays, La Toy. Bros.. Ethelyn Clark, Shall and
Cole, and Sadie FondeUer-
Bane. Waldobf, National. Eufbess, Plaza,

Winter, Maine, Ideal, Thornton, .Gbotto, Ma-
jestic, Obfheuu, Nixon, Pastime, Dreauland,
Arcade, Ideal, Spiceb and Pantaoes', moving
pictures.

Seranton, Pa.—Lyceum (E. H.- Kohnstamm,
mgr.) feature pictures, changed dally.

jPxjli (F. James Carroll, mgr-'V^jpor -week' of
Jnly . 10, the I'oli Players, with Mae Desmond. and
Selmer Jackson In tha leads., present "Tbe Little
Mllllowilre."

Aerial Gabden (M, B. Comerftord, 'mgr.)—<Plc-
tures, changed dally and musical program..
Lu.vA.PARK (T. P. Babson, mgr.)—All .attrac-

.tlons are In full swing. Free open air concert b.v
Bauer's Band, also apedal featares at dancing
pavilion.

Bijou Dbeams, Becent, VicroBia, 'Manhattan,
Hippodrome, CotmT Squabe,.. Palace, Wonder-
land, Orpueuu and Wobld, .pictures only.

Readlnvt Pai—No theatres but picture bonses
are open.

C.vnsoNiA P.Vbk la drawing crowds. Billy
Kent Is al.^o drawing tbe crowds to his dancing
casino at this park. Tbe famous DUIe Banjo
Orchestra furnishes the music.

Auditorium, Cozy, Empire, Family, Grand,
Gem, Lyric, I.^rREL, Majestic„Olivet, Pbincess,
PlCTt:RELANP. PEKN, PALACE, BkX, ROYAIi, StAB,
Savoy, San-'Toy, Victor and Victoria, pictures
onl.v.
Manaobb J. Hansen, of the Gem, has taken

over the Laurel picture theatre.

Peoria, III,—^Folly (Harry Turbervllle Jr.,
mgr.) Grace Fox, BUllc Jones, and a good cabaret
show.
Al Fbxeco Pabk (Seaver Amuse. Co., mgrs.):

—

Vaudeville, 'bend concerts and outdoor amusements.
BivEBviFW Pabk (Barney Wood, mgr.)—Bthal

West and ctbcra Dancing and a cabaret aho'w aru
good features.

Apollo, Columbia, Duchess, Empress. Gab-
den, Lyceum. Ma.te3tic, Fal-U'e and . Pbincess,
pictures only. '

.

' '

-Rice & Dore's Water C:ncus and tlie Hagcn-
beck-Wallace Shows are due here In .August

'

Bessie Mouoan, Peoria's rival of the Cherry
Sisters, Is seen weekly at the Princes; and - Al
I'rcsco Park.

Hot Sprlmys, Ark.—^Bentfrow's Clg "Tent The-
atre. "The Devil's Gold Mine" Friday and Satur-
da.v, July 0 and 10, rounded out the -aiBt -of thla
favorite company in Its . own canvas ' thea^ie.
Business has been very good, and steadily Increas-
ing.- The company Is above the' a'vCTage' and is
£resenting the latest and best,, -with vaudeville
:tween acts. ...
Lybic.—The management lias ' taken advantage

of the dull season and closed for two weeka to
moke some Improvements on the interior. It - Is
to re-open on or about the first 'week In August,
under new management.

(Antral. Boyal and Pbincess, movlne pictures
only.

Atlanta. Ga ^Forsyth (H. L. Cardoza, mgr;)
motion pictures continue to draw good business.
BoNiTA.—Musical comedy and pictures. '

'

MONTGOMKBY, ' STBA.SD, VAUDETTE, SaVOY, TWO
Alamos, Victoria, Alpha and Alsua, pictures.
. The Southeastern Fair la: progressing steadily
towards its Fall opening. At present the opening
date cannot he announced, but Iddlcatlons are that
things will hrlghten up soon, and something defi-
nite can be aimonnced. Mr. Strlplln Is 'manager,
-n-lth offices In the Chamber of (Commerce BulldTng.
this city.

.

Macon, Ga.—Grand CD. G. PhllHps, mgr.) Sam
and Edna Park Stock Co.

Palace, Pbincess and Macon, pictures only.

^ Cbarlotte, N. C.—Academy (Jno. L. Crovo,
mgr.) Is dark.

PIEDMONT (Ed. G. Gldley. mgr.).— Piedmont
IMaycrs in stock. "Lena Rivers" July 10-21, "The
Morning After the Night Before'* 22-24.

'

Broadway (J. B. Craver, mgr.)—Feature pic-
tures.

Edisonia, Amoseu, Ottoway, ' Pbincess and
IDCM.. pictures only.
The Hornets Nest Minstrels did good business

at the Casino. Lakewood Park.

Irf>ndon. Can.— Grand (J. B. Mlnblnnlck,
mgr.) continues to attract good audiences with
vaudeville and plctares.

Majestic (Tuos. Logan, mgr.)—Vaudeville and
pictures. . ,

•

Stab. ITniqce, Empire and PbIncess, moving
pictures-
Spbingbank Pass.— W. L. Stewart has with-

drawn as manager of this Summer park theatre.
The place is now ran on the commonwealth .plan.
The many other attractions erected at tbla park'
hurt, tbe attendance.

Montreal, Cam,—Orpheum (Geo.- Drlseolt. '

mgr.) "Zlra" week of July 10. "The Boss" 26-31.
^SoHUEB Park (D. Larose, mgr.)—Vaudeville
week of 19: Dunedln Duo, RosedaTe Singers; . Paul
Pedrlnl, and Lynch and Zcller. Parks'^ Military
Band Is a feature In conceits.

Hamilton, Can,—Grand Opera '. House (A. B.
I/ondoo, mgr.) high class photoplaya.

TEJfPLB (Fred Crow, mgr.)—^or week of H>,
"WdthtnUie Law." "Wbai Happened to Jones'*.';

aext week, -
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BURLESQUE HEWS
FOR too PER CENT. BURLESQUE.
i'be route ot the Columbia wbeel Is Ilkel7 to

be disturbed conslderai}!}-, and many cbangvB are
likely to be made ir tbc policy of acparatlng abotrw
wlt^ similar types of beadUnera una feature obar-
actery Is to be followed. It at tbe opening of the
iieason two Ucbrew comedian shows follow each
other, they will have to be switched.
The gardln^ of shows whiob was considered

favorable, has encouraged some of the producers
to , set out for the new season with a class ot
productions that would entitle them to the In-
creased percentajfe from tbe bouse, and which in-
crease alone wc^ld allow them to carry such a
show. Tbe salaries of princ'pals, which In mnny
Instances were cut considerably last season can
bardly be expected to be raised at this particular
time, JudElns from the prices offered, although
the oatlook for a prosperous season under a more
liberal policy from bouse owners would seem to be
most encouraKlng-.
The fact toat franclilscs were not sought quite

so
.
eagerly by new Investors, nor by established

tirms who had been conducting a number ol shows,
has brought back .into the Held a wider variety of
Interests, and consequently more of the competl-

' tlon that existed when each ^ow was controlled
by a different manager, and not as in late years,'
by any centralized operating concern.

Fred Irwin, Gus Ulll and Bobcrt Vanchester.
arc among the well known managers whose names
bave had a meaning of value. In having been con-
nected with shows that were worth while seeing,
and will undoubtedly be in tbat class again.

' The one man show seems to be pretty much u
thing of the vast, as out of all the titles used In
both wheels, there are noticed only alz named after
the 'one principal of the company, namely : Dave
aiarlon, Harry UasUngs, Sam Howe. Billy Watson.
Ben Welch and Al. Reeves. And Ed. Wrotbc and
Billy "Sliding" Watson are doubled as headllners.
Bob Manchester depends on his name. In callln"

his show Bob Manchester's Burlesqucrs.
Of the ladles. Hose Sydell Is the only one whose

name Is used In connection with the title.
On the American wheel no name Is featured In

any tltlo, showing the tendency not to depend upon
any ono "atar" to act as n. particular drawmi;
card.'
Amon; the entirely new titles are noticed "The

Bccord Breakers," "The Big Craze," "Parlcian
I<llrts," "Maids of America," "Merry Roundor.-f."
"Girl Trust," and "I'uss. Puss."
Tie material to be used In the coming prodii.--

tlons wlU probat'y. cover a wide range. One man-
ager 'has been delving Into the records of the past
BO for baik he says, that they never will know
It now. Other Arms have bad authors busy pre-
paring new materUl that will be presented for
Affiroval. At all events • whatever there will be
with the showB, .the policy of paid publlcltv an-
counced .wculd- assure the fact that the general
public -will be XcTtt fully Informed of the attrac-
tions at <ach house throngh the dalHn along tho
entire route, and It would not be a niggcstlon cr>-
tlrely out of place, of the establishment of a central
advertising agency for tbe circuit, which could
handle the entire business at a profltable commls-
Blon.

. •*> nlways, the chorus J> one of the features
.
that nave to be considered; and the prospects are
good . for a. supply of show glris, mediums end
ponies. Thb Clipper has always recognized tho
Importance .of the glrlB 'Wlth burlesque, and has
been the only Journal that gives a complete list
'With each show.
The numbers with the shows are principally

drawn from the output of tbe leading music pub-
lishing firms, who will also look after the suglng.
but plenty of original material may readily And
Its way into tbe program of every show, assuring
at least some Jingles tbat have not been heard the
week before at the same house. The mnslc pub-
lishers have plenty of exclusive material, and any
that are worth while having are vt-orth while nego-
tiating for.
The advance man deserves special mention as

an important adjunct, and results have always
shown that gooJ openings are effected for a sbow
with a good, live hustler, who Is original and who
Is allowed latitude bv bis manager.
Some of the early birds are now busy rehearsing,

and It Is the wish of the writer to sec all of the
shows In tbe one hundred per cent, division in
their respective circuits.
What constitutes a good burlesque show Is an

open question, as some tbat are praised by many
are described b.v others In words and pantomime
exactly In the opposite. MtU.

THE AHERICAX BELLES.
The roster of the William S. Campbell's American

Belles Company, playing A. B. C. Includes : Wal-
ter J. Parker, who 'will be featured ; Lillian Smal-
ley, Marks and Rosa. Sam Bennett. John K. Hal-
ley, Winifred La France : and executive staff: Harry
Thompson, man.iger ; Chas. Moe, agent : Wm. Stan-
ley, leader ; Harry Roberts, carpenter : Cbas Drown,
electrician ; James PendergasW ''props."

pan. PATJLSCRAJfT goeq with Fred Irwin 8
Uajestlcs.
FBKD. WALDMAN, manager of the Murray Hill,

New York. Inst season, will go to tbe Ga>et,v. Kan-
sas City, Mo., as treasurer. Mni. Waldman .vlll

transfer tbe hqmc to that city.
SID COX wrJIeB from Birmingham, Ala. : "W'sli

to state that our t>uElness here nt the Grand i.-i

very good. We are giving a stock burlesqne and mu-
sical comedy, one bill a week. Three shows a day.
No show on Sunday. Mr. Kelly, the manager of
bouse here. Is the most congenial fellow one could
work for, and certainly a hustler. I enclose vou
program. We get THE Old Reciable bere retni'sr-
Iv. The compnny Includes: Bttavie McDonald. Mel
Melvln. D. C. Thomas. Bot Scbafer, Al. Busb, Edna
Klynn and Sid Cox.

FKOFIaB BNOAOBlD F^B.

WM. S. CAMPBELL'S SHOWS
Report SAN6ERBUND HALLi Soitb and Schemerhoro Sireets, Brooklyn

AMERICAI3 BELLES - - - - lO A. M., Monday July S6
ROSE SYDELL'S LONDON BELLES lO A. Wl., Monday Aug. S

CAR Vaa A FEW MORE PONIES ARO nKDIVMS.

ALL, PEOPLE SIOiraD FOB

BARNEY GERARD'S FOLIIIS OF THE
;SAIi9
SBONX, luetli St. snd 3d

AMERICANS"

REPORT FOR RKRBARSAIiS
SATD&DAT, JUIjIT MO,AT 10 A. M.. AT JUNKR'S BRONX, luetli St. snd 3d Ave.

AIjIj PEOPLE BIONBO FOR
,

HU6HY BERNARDT
"

REPORT 8AUE PLACE, WEOITE8DAT, AVO. «,'lO A. a.
Cmn Vie m. Few Good Looking Bhoir Glrli and Oledlnnis.

Call, ROOM 406, ASTOR THKATRE BITTLPING. NEW TORK GIT7.

AIX ARTISTS ENGAGED

Report for Rehearsals at EHRHAROT HALL, 34tl) SL aod Bib Ave.

MONBAir, 10 A. M., JUIiY 26
OAS USB A FEW JIIORE JIlEOiraiS. Applr BABAY WB1.SU,

Ol^YSlPIO theatre; new YORK, THIS IVKEK

WANTED-FOII PERMANENT STOCK BURLESIIUE MUSICAL COMEDY
Al PRODOCER, JEW. DUTCH, IRISH COBIEDIAN, &TRAIOHT, PRIMA DONNA, 80V-

BRETTB, CHARACTER, CHOKCB OIRLiS. DANHBDBE
Von maat bare the appearances and l>e able to sing and dance

State lowest aalaiy, experience, etc., becaoao > on most so some to keep np. Otberwlsa save your itamna.
Addre>a Bf. BBIDERJIIAil, 1730 Rlcbardaon Atc, Dallas, Tex.

CHICAGO BUKLESQUL
The burlesque bouses have not attempted Sum-

mer runi to the usual extent this season. The
Haymarket Installed a stock compnny a :>hort

thne ago which alternates between the Empress,
In Milwaukee, and the Chlcaeo house. It has
started out pretty well. The La Salle had what
was practically burlesque for aeveral weeks, but
gave way to pictures this week. The Columbia,
advertised all along to open early In July will
uot start the season until Aug. 7. The Soclnl
Maids wilt be tbe opening attraction. Col. Will-
iam Itoche, who successfully .managed the house
last season, will be In charge again the coming
year, with practically the same attaches. Including
Ud. Strlnetellow In the box otSce. Tbe Star and
Garter will also open early In August. Both tbe
Columbia and Star and Garter are on the Eastern
wheel. The Columbia gets the first show 'which
comes out Vhla way, and the Star and Garter tbe
nox^ and so on, so that both theatres get the same
break. I'be Englewood's future has not been defi-

nitely aixouncfU Some claim that burlesque will
be there, while others Hay It will continue In. pic-
ture!!. The Gaiety will open bi August.

Burlesque has not had much of a showing In
Chicago ttls Summer.

A. M. ZINN, who baa be«n producing burle«)ne
attractions at tbe La Salle Tlieatrc for Jones,
Llnlck & Schaefer for tlie past two montbs. left
for the East this week, where he will produce a
nusil)er of, the Columbia wbeel shows. Zlnn'<i
company brought some money Into tbe "coffers" ot
the Xa Salle, and he .'s credited as being the most
successful of tlui producers of musical comedy
and burlesque seen there this season. Zlnn put on
his own productions and Incldently registered with
favor 111 this vIcUilty. His attractions were clean
and good, and the most notable feature of bU work
was the fact that bis productions were amutless.
Francis Vcnita Grey (Mrs. A. M. Zlnn) proved a
valuable helper by being very capable In rehears-
:n(; sluglng and dancing numbers. She had che
cbcrus worklne like clock work throughout. Sbe
will nndoabtedly Join one of the bigger burlpjique
cttrnctlons next season.
VIOLA -SHBLDON and HARRY HASTINGS wUI

travel 'wllh the Hastings Show.
HAZEIJ.E MACE, who was reported as signed

with Jack Reld's Record Breakers for next season,
may b* ee<-n In New York after all In tbe near
future.
BENJ. H. BROWN, moslcal director last season

with Sam Howe's Heart Cbanners Company, Is to
be with one nf the American Burlesqne wheel
shows, starting rehearsals last week in Jnly In
New York CItv.
FRANK IR BURNS, after two seasons In musical

comedy with "The Olrl and tbe Baron" and
Tandy Shop," playing soubretto roles, will 1>c'

Feen In a similar capacity with Bob Uanchester'3
' Burlesquers next season.

MURRAY HILL OUf.
Shnrtlv after the list of houses for the Ameri-

can Burlesque wheel had been given out, it was
announced tbat the Murray Hill, which was In-
cluded, would be dropped, and for It would be sub-
stituted tbe VorkvUle. on Elgbty-slxth Street, nedr
Lexington Avenue, which bad been closed for
repairs for some time.

CHARLES A. >'EU'NES, ot tbe Sixth SlanchMtPF
Regiment, tbe beloved brother of Mrs. Chauneey
Jcsson, of Jesson and Jesson, was killed In action.
May 27, In tbr Dardanelles.
CHAS. E. REDED and bis wife, Margie Hlitun.

have been at their home at Colonial Beach, Vu.,
since April 1. 'Ihty have built two moving picture
piirks, the Ideal, named after Margie. "The Ideal
Girl," and the Cnlonhil. Tbey rcp^irt good buslucte-
as they bave the field to themselves, and ttavu
10,000 people to draw from. Cbas. Reded Is alio!
contain of tbe Colonial Deach Police Force.
MABELLB PARKER, who, for the pas^Vfen.

weeks, has been playing Ingenue roles with tbe
Princess Musical Comedy Co. In Montreal, will
leave the cast July 24 and take a much' needed
rest at Lake Hopatcorg, prior to beginning re-
hcar^nla with Wat son's United States Beauties.
DAVE O'DCWD, who has been principal come-

dian of tbe Prlnce;« Musical Comeuy Co., In Mon-
treal, Can., win close with tbat snow when Its
engagement comes to an eud there Saturday, July
21. and return to New York to Join a production.
IIAHRY OEDCES will manag<^ tbe Columbia,

Grand Rapids. Mich.
IZZY WEINCARDEN Will manage Frank WeU-

berg's Star and Garter Show.
THE MIDNIGHT MAIDENS Is the title of QuM

lllll's Columbia wheel show.
HARRY WELCH l» at the head of tbe BtoeJf-

this week, nt the Olympic. .New York. .

"

I'AM LAWRENCE will be soubrette 'wltta^.O^,.

.Mischief Makers. .

DABE LA TOLTl will be with the Bert Baker
Show again this .qeason.
WILL H. COHAN Is back from Atlantic CUy.

He goes with tbe I.ady Buccaneers,
JACK MARTIN Is nicely getting over the results

of the operation.
JOSEPH K. WATSON W playing Loew vande-

vlllr In New York this week.
K.^THIOItlNK PULLMAN Is renponalble for the

Charlie Otaaplln impersonation act being repeated
for a second week with the Prlnross Musical Com-
edy Co.. ot the .Maple Leaf Theatre. Montres:.
Can. MlFH I>ullman Is a clever, Tlvacloua sonbretce.
full of new Ideas id staging all her own nombers.
end baa become a great favorite !n Montreal,
!;mlth and Pullman will leave tbl< company July.
24 and return to vaadevlle. -/...

EDNA BOBTBRTS, a lively and ebubbr UttM
cborowr. has slirned 'with her old boss. Fred Irtt"^
Well we remember E>lna as the Uttle "nntl
peppermint stick glrL
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* ' For an aazlUair engagement, at the Colambla,

*liaw. I«rfc, after o<ev»n -Bceka of a regular Summer
'senBoB.' Jack SlD;;vr put on a sbow somewbat
cItaneM] commeDclnj; July 19, to very light l><>2»ea-

Wflf-J KennedJ' Js the Rnbe Conetable, In ••Palm

'Utaeh" the flrst part. Some <rt the fun seemed
rather ancient Mr. Kenncay worked hard, as did

Vic Cavmore, as the excitable Don, and Loo HaiCBll,

as the slangy Uapiiy. Krleda Florence ^s Mrs.
Gainsborough ; James Ten Brooke, the Colonel

:

Harry Van the Kid; I^Mleen Sheridan end .Uneta
J»Tnes. Mollte's chum.

Martelle, In hLs specialty, made the usual hit,

and Lorraine Lester, although a trifle neivous, did

Tery zklcely In her two numbers, one of which wa.s

"Clrcns Down In DUIe Land." "

A return engbsemcnt also allowed her cxhlDlt.on

of standard poses, with nothing but a coat of white
between her and the Summer atmosphere. lier

- tbree .canine ayslstaDtR also posed nicely.

The Hevlew Included tbr usual characters, Ger-
trnde'Xiynch changlni; her song to "I Can't Help

Will Kennedy, as the Judge. In the "On the
Bench" bit, had some pretty stiff bmnps, and re-

rtmarked that 'be may go back to Uoosfck Falls tn

en ambolance.
"Chinatown." • SVummlnK," "Put Me to Bleep

with An Old rii^hloned lleiody" and "Moonlight

'

are retained.
The "Sheoandoah" burlesttue has Kenneily play-

ing Col. Hoppa.
whrther the engagement vUl be continued after

this week will depend upoD the business, 'but erery-
body 6eems to be anxious for a rest. Several of
the giiVi fainted from the heat oa Monday.

TOKEVniE'S MANAGER.
The manager of the TorkvUle Theatre vUl he

John Glennen, formerly of the Corinthian Thea-
tre, Bochester, N. T.

ED. HANFOBD boa a namber of scripts for sale.Mw and 'MBS. JACK CO.NWAT have returned
to Ne«r York. Jack hag itot yet alsted tor t&e
iiixt aonsnn.
IlEMCN JBSSE MOORE Is lectnrlii; gn *fnie

Orange Packers" ar: In vanjevllle. on the Poll
time.
PBKD IRWIN Is enthu.«l.tstlc over ttft arrange*

ments he completed for bis show, and bas marked
July m aa a red letter day In doing business. Bu
will ^Tc details ahott'ty.
FOPDLAB Frank Abbott Is In town. Indlca*

tlona are that he will shortly be Introduced to a
nice managerial location.

.

"FIVE MIXCTE3 TVITH ITIK MINBTBfiLS" la

an enttraete pot on t;y Leader Bd. Mobach Jr„ of
the Columbia, wltli Walter Stanley as Interlocutor

;

iXm. Pecan, tambo, and Herman Becker, as bones,
which made quite a hit.

BOB MA^iCHESTER says If hustle. Judement
nod enterprise will count for anything, be will have
a <ibow that will surprise thi< natives along the
line wtien he annouaces dptAlH and later when he
starts his exhibition.
PAT WHITE'S announcement tn this Issue

cllocbes bis retirement from burleoqac. He will
liave Anofl Grant, Tonnny O'.Selll, Bert Jones,
Martr Pndlg, m hla imr sbow, under Stair A HaT-
Hn dlrcctloo. entitled "Casey in Society."

TOD'S TIPS
BT SID.

ROUTE LIST
Slipplnnmtal I<lat—Rvrnt-r-rd Too Late tor

Cloaalllmtloii.
Angeir.s Comedians—Greenfield. la., 19.24.
Briindagv, S. W., Show.s (Carnival)—Omaha, NeU,

19-24.
Clarendon Stock—W. Man.sfipld. O., 19-24.
Colonial Players (wVdrlan Lee, mgr.)—JerseyvIHe,

111., Indcf.
Demlng, Lawrence. Stock—Caney, Ean., 19-24,

Princeton. .Mo., "jn-Sl.

Eddlngtt, Georglun.-i. Stork—Marcellne, Mo., 10-24,
Columbia 2i^:<l.

Great Pottcrson Shows (Carnival)—Grand ForkB,
N. Dak., 10-24.

George, Cnas., Mus. Com. Co. (Correction)—Green
Castte. 1'a.. 19-21. Shlppensbnrg 22-24.

Halcvon Pla.vers ( Stock i—Camden, Mich., l»-24.
Lansbaw. 6. J.. Stock—OI'Qbbardstan, Mich., 22-24,

Butternut 20-2S.
La Tena's Qreus (Add.)—Bristol, Yt., 26. Bntland

27, Granville. N. T., 28. Lake George 29, Corlntb
30. North Creek 31.

La- Porte. Mae. Stock—^Donora, Pa., 19-24.
Maylon Stock (Wm. E. Meylon, mgr.)—.Waverly,

S. T., Indef.
.Mlllette Com Co. (Stock)—iRamseur, N. C.
Manning's, Frank, Show (Misc.)—Kensington,

Kan., 19-24. Nercatur 26-31.
Xutt's Com. Players (Stock)—Ojrnlng, la., 19-24.

r Sa-vUge PUiytrs—Battle Creek. Neb.. 19-24.
-Todd's, Wm.. Shtjw—KIchlands, Vs., 19-24.
Veronee it Dykeman Stock—Bronson, Mich.. 19-24.
Whltnev Stoclj—Harbor Beach, M!ch.. 19-24.

LRP SOLOMON M.4JRRIBD.
Lep SolomcD, tbo treasurer of the Winter Gar-

deiv New York, was married Jnly 7. to E)TeIyn
Steinberg, a non-professional. The news has just
leaked out.

MBLO NIGHT.
A Fred Nlllo scamper will be given bj <3ie White

Bats, Tbnrsday night, 22. A flnc entertainment
la promised, with many notalHes present.

At LaST It iB ont Now, girls, get ready for the

fatal l>l>nv. for he's gene and done It. Ai City
Hall Tnesdaj, July 20, Vie Hyde, the tntornathmal
producer, waa married to Nona Nee, a well known
moving plctnre Star.

Habbt ZiZBTEB Mason has heeo footed over the

United time, opening at Keith's. Boston, first week
in S'.'ptembu.

f^TUAN and CHArLSAB, the well nown dancing
act, will open on the Orpbeom Circuit, at the
Palace, Chicago, Sept. 6.

Pat White, who has been identified with bur-
lesque for many years as one of Its leading ou-

medlans. completed arrangements last week with
General Manager Nlcolal, of the Stair & Havlln
ofDro, to pot a big musical show out over the S.

H. Circuit, plavlng tiie large cities in the East and
'Middle Weiirt, to open early in Septentwr. Bert
JoDea will manage the company for Pat.

Tbsouoh a pooling arrangement between the
Marrns Lccw omce end the Columbia Amusement
Company, the Murray Hill Theatre will play vaude-
ville and pictures next season, and the Yorkvllle,
in EUghty-slzth Street, will play burlesque.

Wax,tes Metsbb will be ahead of the Anto Girls
this season.

lows fimvm and Eddie FOx w4n be the prin-
cipal comedians this leaaon with tibe Sporting
Widowa.
Iwi Hehe arrived In town from (Chicago last

Saturday, motoring all the way.
Caixs In thla week's Clippeb Inclnde: William

S. Campbell's American Belles and Rose Sydell's
London Belles, Barney Gerard's Follies of the Day,
and Haghle fiemord :ind l.<nils Gerard's Ameri-
cans, and the Monte Carlo (ilrlB.

Saukt Wbioht Is now Interested In the Flor-
ence Hotel, Long Branch, as part owner. Bam will
he seen again on the road this season, altHough
he has not closed as yet, having several offers
under consideration.

Geo. L. Waoxeb wUl do "Dutch" -with the
Tasgo Qneens this season.

Lasbt de Ca^, Chaa. WaUron'a lunidsome rep-
resentative at the CaBino. Boston, Is spending a
few Weeks at Korfbport, Loti( Island, taking the
rest cure.

ytC Htde started retaearalOK the Social Maids
Slooday. He was busy arranging nuubers laitt

week for Araere sad Mayer, who will be with one
of Gua Hill's shows thla seaaoti.

Tbaxkiz BtcB, who will he OAe of the lilg «nt-
nps thla season with Blutch Cooper's Globe
Trotters, won a snlt from the Klrkman Soap Com-
pany, New York, June 25, and recovered big dam-
ages, through an accident to a near relative.

Hakbt Rosa wni be .tliead of the Girt Triioc -

Co. this bcoaon, Khlch wUl open In Detroit.

Kathebi\-e CE.1WFORD arrived In (own Iftst we<'k.
She will sicn np shortly to go oat with om.- ol' t!>c

Columbia, snows.
Auovo OTHERS who vlsHed T)r. Snso. last wei-'i.

for beauty troutnient, w^rn Franklp Klce, Chui:.
"Kid" Kostcr, Ixrry Boric, Fatwv Deianry, cnu=.
Daniels, and Sid. Ob, thac tooth

!

The nosTBB of the Moirte Carlo Girls liKlndirs

:

Harry Welsh, Frvd. Bender, Janus X. FrancU, Boy
Beara, Dolly .Morrlssey. Mobcl White. Glady.<;
Lloyd. E>ra Sullivan, Cora Rogern. Executive staff

:

Jack H. Butt-^r, loonager: W. SL Brown bnslnrss
manager ; Harry Welsh, 5:tage manager : Wm. Dale,
Btage carpmter; J. R. Adams, mudcal director.

Harbt Hastings' Bio Show, which started re-
hearsals Monday, July 19, Is found to contain tbe
followlnc: Dan Coleman, Phil Peters, William
Bovia, the Henrys, Palmer Hlnea. Ahna Baner,
Jean Leonard, Florence Darley, Hazel Lorraln.
The executive staff Includes : CHiarles JSragg, man-
acer: Mox Fehrman. musical director: T.arry
Martin, carpenter: Jns. Galllger, "props," and
.Max Hushflckl, elertrirlnn.

•«
Max Spieoel announcea the following people

signed with his .<:hoWH

:

Iterru Rouii(ter.i—.\be Reynolds, Geo. F. Hayes,
Frankle Grace, Johnnie Berks. Jack McGowan, '

Herbert Roffe, Mae Latham. Juno I.e Veay. Zella
Clayton. Jamee Weedon, manager ; Frank Smith,
ahead: Ctaa. Knebler, carpenter: Arthur White,
electrician : George I^^bman, "props," and Mrs.
Ilurdy, wardrobe mistress,

TtniHsM: J/eo Stpvens, Al. Mack, Leonard and
Alvln. Ben Pierce Waldo Whipple. Florence Bot-
her, Evelyn Ferrb. Blanche Bmton, Geo. Bel-
frnge, manager ; Fraift Freeman, ohfad, and AL
raroiir. lender.

atroUlng Ptayeri: Gas Fay. Hal SkeHy, Buna
and KIssen, Haywood Sisters, Doris Thayer, Gnte*
Howard, Ed. Lloyd, lA>nl3 Gilbert, manager; Cbas.
FInberg, ahead, and Armonr. leader.

James X. Fbavcib and Cob.^ Booebs, who wcra
with Chas. R3bln»>n*s Carnation Beantles last <ea-
fon, will he ivlth the Monte Carlo Girls this season.

Ike Webeb put In a pretty bnsy week In fhe one
]ust past, bavtng placed a namber of acta with
shows.
The regDiar opeidng of the Maids of America

company will be the Columbia, New Tcric, but ther
will open several weeks twrore, at BrUgepon,
Conn.

Fravk SmxH, who will be ahead of Max
Spiegel's Mert7 Roondora this season. Is at preseot
managing the Strand, In Newark, Bucccsfifiilly.

DOBOTHT DATIS Is well featured on Billy

Qntid's blU at Praetoi's Flttb Avenue tirsi

half of this week. In a lively little comedy,
railed "A June Bride," supported by a dozen
Clrllea.

JOHN O'MALLEY'S "going" at the PBOi Avemie.
the first half of last we^ wamnted bis
heing retained for the rest of Hie week there.
Kinging those Irish melodies In "tiie good ol'

Irish way."
A MISS OTTOMAK, who la manageressbiK at the

Stratton Tbeatae. at Mlddletown, N. Y., Is

being most favorably heaped with corapli-

ments by acts that hare worked Vene Ogden's
hum' town this Summer. Miss Ottoman po»-
sesaes all the Instincts that go to make up a
successfol ccmmander, aud her efforts In be-
half of Hathaway, who owns the Str.iiton.
bays bred great fruit.

BD. KABHIMA, tlie juggler who seldom lays off,

is ondoubtedly one of the ereatest pool sharks
that InhaMt the green tabled room at thi>

White Rats clnbhoase, (Tanght him pushing
cues with a couple of "almosts" there one
night last week ; one being spotted slxty-tlve
and the other thlrtv-llve In a one hundred
point wrangle, and "Kaah" romped awnr with
It wlthont much competition. Joe Dunlels
was tn the game, too, but from a nearby chair.
(Joe'B act went Wg.j

"TDBBT" OABBON «« co4ng to read Doc Thore6'.<i
Installment In this l.ssue If he Is desirous of
toning that stomach of his to proper condltih
for doing his big share In the Three Chums
act, "TuV looks well enough about the face,

' bur troDi r^orts^ the hit the act made at the
Affierlcaa last week was not physical enjoy-
ment to the chnbby one, for "the cnme of an
aching parf 'Is Itt need of fixing. Bend K,
•Tub."

JOAN ROBB lis the name of the new member of
Fred Thomas' "Mr. Slppy's Nightmare" com-
edy twin-beds sketch, and hla work In the
F^nchman role should Aoon satisfy "the
olOctf' that the turn Is ripe for a irooa route.
Bobb has had quite some experience playing a
variety of parts with well known stock com-
panies, ana this looks like his chance to
establish hImRelf In the vaudeville branch of
tbe footlight gome.

Ah. I/IVSETf la sporting the «ieamle«t sort of a
Palm Beach outfit when he Isn't playing the
piano at Proetoi'e Filth Avenoe,

MILDRRD HOWRLL, Who hse been real success-
ful with B, "Mingle" pince the Howell BIstera
act dissolved. Is having the "time of her lite"
spending al-er-mon(e)7 In Kansas City these
heated days.

THOSE fat regularly received letters coming In
ftom South America for Inez Kaufman, of the
Kaufman Sisters, makes ns prepare for a
greater shock than merely her celebrating or

a btrthday.

HAZELLX: MACK had nerve enough to dedicate
this to me recently

:

THH PANTS I tJSBD TO WBAB.
I remember, I rcaiembfr
The pants I used to wear.

Apd some were loose enough for two,
Rome tight enough to tear.

Tbey alwayb were a lot too lung,
Klse way above my knee,

lint 1 waa not so fussy then,
'I'hey airways suited me.

Burlesque Managers, Notice
Several Pint Porta. Bnnesqasa, BU.. are

.

For Sale- Reasonable I BvtheATnborat
ST of Columbia Wheel Biggest Bneccm.

EP BAITFORO, 814 wTIfs St- M. T.

I remember, I rpmcmber
The pat.'bcs, blue and gray.

I'd wait while mother sewed ihPiii nn
Ere I went out to ploy.

And the truck I used to i-arry

m pockets big end stout.
At times I used to think those pHiits

Just never would wear out.

I rnnpmber, I remember
When 1 would act like sin.

And mother whipped me—goodness, wiioutiv !

mose pants seemed awfal tlilu :

How I used to get them muddy
And rip them through and through.

But mother'd always fix 'em up
Almost as good as new.

I remember, I remember
The pants I used to wear:

Why. the colored coat of Joseph
With them could ne'er coapnre.

I've many (two) palri: of trousers now.
And tn^y should give me Joy,

"But I'm farther oit'from Heaven
Ttaon when 1 was a boy."

route r Eh?)
(Aod vice-versa.)

MORTONS OAIiORE «n the bUI at Morrison's.
Rockaway Beach, this week. There's Sam aud
Kitty, and Clara, doing an act irith her Frank
Sheen; Paul, -HHh his Noanu Glass, and lasi.
but not least, Jim Morton, of Morton aii<l

Moont. They're a-plenty to draw 'em to tin-

sister of Coney Island, so "there Isn't any
moure. there Isn't eimymoore." (O-o-o !)

ROCHB and FRANCIS (Will and Gertie) worked
a limited engagement at the Bggleston. Boi'h-

ester. N. Y., before starting their regular sea-
SODS. Bocne loin's "Watch Yonr Step" lu

August, and Miss Francis will return t»
Tandeville. They were big favorites at th '

Eggleston.

TIBB WAR In Enrope bas filled this country with
three times as many vaudeville acts as can bn
booked, and most of them are Idle. Now, can
von, out of town, picture the mess of per-
formers on dear or Broadway these day^^.

and compare It witli '-hcfe' the wa'"f Even
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ttaen l^lmcs Square looked as thonsb ttera
wasn't an agent IWlng. HieT an nOW,
though—iwbllo the performer Is derfltar eMrf-
iny, trylDff to kepp the Ma per center ( 1>

MAT KRLUB BISVGLiL'S contract With tbc ncv
departidcnt of tbc Orpbeutn Circuit prove a
long and pleasant one to OIL

n-3:TMAN'B Deutschor Qarten nntf WNtarIa Pep-
eolu. at Coney Island, nre showiog HftMS
iicts tlilii wtek. In the (Jarten are Minnie
Itiirkc, These Throe Bovs, the Newbury lluar-
tette, Carmen, the Keltman UlnHtrels, Kelly
and Green, the Harmony Fonr, Clifford and
Lursen, Al. Lltt, tho Alpine Troupe, and Beppel
Bureer. Mile. Olga Mhrffl^, toe dancer, and
Bartette and Btigleblng are the teatnres )n the
Wistaria Pergola.

EVERTBODT has the "gold rnsh" fever since two
employecu at Bereen Ucacb dug up a coupio
of old Spanish coins thero while treading for
clama recently. (This being - vacation week,
vrhjf address zneh core gen. del. there—not
that I need the gold (7)—Jus' coin' down
to see BODia friends thnt I had appiiolntmentrt
nrltta up Broadway, WbatI

BIKCR some new agents offices and a few np to-
date murderd occurred, It was found Hnuorlal-
ly vQluoble encuFb to keep the Kden Mosce
opeii a while longer.

THE PROSPECT THfUTBB (Brooklyn) baseball
team la In search of opppnentx to play at
Washington I'ark on Tuesday murnlngs.
iUave a heart with that Before Breakfast
eague, Frank Hodges.)

DANIEL O'REILLY, an ez-actor. Is managing the
Maple Theatre In Itlchmond Uill, L. I., and
teahlng quite a success of If with beauty, pie-
eating and Cbaplln contests, bealdea harlnff
five acts of split-week Taudei>Ule and a usual
good list of pictures. No more conk] be ex-
pected, or a name found more loyally iTlsh
than Daniel O'R.

bUCILLB CAVANAUOH, of Zlegfeld'a Tollies,"
1h getting a deserved raft of publicity of late
i-(a tbc spleudld way her good looks Hhd
egure abow dp In "especially posed" photo-
graphs. Lucille Is wltbout a doubt one of
Flo s best looking bets, and be ban a "mllUon"
of 'em la tboM "Follies."

MBD WAVBtTRN'S "Bplaih Me" la now Jn Its
sixth week at the Hotel Sbelburne, Brightoa
Beach, and probablv drawing a bit beavler
on top of that feeble effort of tbe Isir to
"shut" It. Jus' Wajrburn attached to It If
enoiJglL to warrant Ita being aa lively ana
good as It la.

JOE KBATOX. of the Three KeatonS, celebrated
bl9 forty-olgbth trip around tha calandcr at
toe actors' colony at Lake MIcblgan Park,
Muskegon, Mlcb., last week, and beitdeq wliio
and beer and a big feed, Joe bad a fourteen
?>leee hand on hand to keep the elbows keep-
ug tline with all tbe popular melodies. Among
those wto attended "the time of their !lve»''

were: Elsie FoUette and Jack Wicks, Rawlq
anl Von Kacfman, Billy Clerk and wife, Rd.
Oray (Uermie), Mrs. Keaton, Buster Kcntnp
Doe. "Useless" HcGowai^ Qallagber ana
'Murphy, Green Rlrer, Lex N«al, Mr. Emaraon
and Gruber's elephant, "Minnie''—and a
bunch of headaches as encores.

FOLLBTTB and WICKS will remain at Lake
ijlcblgaTi Park, Muskeeon, MIcb.. Ulttll 8ept.
1. when they start rcBearsals on a Mg nerr
"tab" rtiow. From reports Elsie Is the "An-
nette Kellormann" of the colony of perform-
era at that resort.

not DOTH and tILtTAfT DOVBT are dolne well
with their piano and »ong act through Penn-
sylvania tbe<:<- dog (laysL Dove does a Cbaplln
bit that baa reaped "perfect" comments
evetywbere, while Llllle holds up her end at
tbe keys and with some good voice and a per-
fectly blonde disposition.

"OTHF-R PEOPLE'S MONET" run amnck int*
trouble at Bangor Me., last week, and "Fen"
C\>oper Townc nas callc<I away from New
Xork to act as "the 111' flxer."

••A roOL THERE WAS" 9DIT.
Messrs. Klaw A Brlanger. Robert HlUlard atid

Porter Emerson Browne, the managers, star and
anther, respectively, of "A Fool There Was.'' In-

situted suit lu the United State.i District Court.
July 19, to prevent the William Fox Vaudi^vrie
Co. from fuilhcr presenting the photoplay ba»ed
on this snccei-sfnl drama. Messrs. Klaw it Kr-
longer, HlUIard and Browne entered Into an ac'i'e-

tteM with the Fox Comoany last October, giving
them tbc exclusive tight to present the play on
the fcrcea lieglnnlng April 1. 1815, an he drama
y>t» still being presented on the legitimate ntniie.

The Fox Company violated the contract by giving
exhibitions of tbe i>lcture play in January, and
also by falling to render statements of receipts
as required by the contract. Messrs. Klaw i Er-
langcr. HlUIard and Browne are seeking to restrain
tbe Fox Company from further presenting the
photoplay and they also desire the return of all

tbe negatives and dims of "A Fool There Was."

^ » »
"MR. MYD'S MYSTERV."

For the production of "Mr. Myd'n Mystery," In
which Taylor Holmes will Inaugurate bis season
at the Comedy Theatre on Aug. 10, Joseph Brooks,
(be producer, by arrangement witli Selwyn te Co.,
bas engaged Lucille Watson for the leading femi-
nine role of Mrs. Myd. Miss Watson's most re-
cent appearance In New York was as Mrs. Har-
rington, In "Under Cover." "Mr. Mvd's Mystery,"
which was written bv IdUlan Trimble Bradley
from an EngUsb novel, "Tbe Mystery of No. 47
IlyAcInth Road," Is now In r^earsal. Prellmt-
nary to Its New York engagement It will play for
a week at the Cort, Atlantic City, beglnoins
Aog. e.

Bros, and Meogler's Greater MMm Binstrels
a DaHCINO ENDS; Al CORNET and TROMBONE, doubles preferred; SOU> ALIt) donbiuur vocal oi'sauik.
Harry yoa^^_nd_Obailto Vfurd wlt«. No time lor concspondence^ State aU.oj^wIrejutd^oln InunedlaMy.
Rebeanols timnday, Joly 22nd. Addjeta W. B. BJ.S1B. agr^ Rome, S. *.

A Writer of Vaadevllle Sfteoeases. Now la the tlmm to
lilm write jau Ibe Act, Sbetcit or Blenoloaae tor mrmt

Season. Correspovdeaee soltrlted.
AliliEIg SPBMCBR TBWBBY, MO^S Broadway, New York.

GUS HILL JOmS THE RAMS OF THE
OPTIMISTS.

"I look for one of tbc bc^t tbr.itrlcnl seasons we
have bad In ten yeara," said (ins Illll, In an lo-
teiTlew with a Ci.ippeb rcurcsentatlvo. -'riip bus!-
mtia depression we havo mtcly CNpi-rloni'il Is (i^r

tli<> most part a co-ie of 'cold fo<>(.°

"Imlustrlal establishments of all klmU throniih-
CUt tbe country are working fal> time. Tho monlLd
men have plc^ity, but they lack the conUdenoe to
liweat It. The sad lack of aggrefslvcneitj dls-
tlurtly apparent In the past few ytixrv. Is fast dl^
• ppear4ng, and I predict tn'i>nty Ycnr.i oi un-
iHliialled prosperity for alioi7ini>n iinil lu ;ilt other
lines, All of my bIiow:< made monp)- lust, season,
end look to double It this si>nson.

"Four '.Mutt and Jeff In Collegi;' ('•inipanles win
begin rebparsals Aug.

"i<''our 'Urluslug Up l'a(lit.-r' wlU follow Aug. 0.
•lt'8 a Long way To Tlppcrory,' "riic Pest Fam-
ily.' 'Bringing Up Motbov' and "Woman For
Wumao,' n-lth an alt-woman cast. «III follow la
October, "rhe Shoemaker' will be revived. With
a popular vaudeville Htar In the title role.' 'Man's
Kneiuy,' a strong picu for nallonal uroblbltlon, wl>*
also be ready In November, and I have a dozen
other piays ready. The burlCHqiie outlook l^« un-
usually bright. I will opernti' onn of my fran-
chises under the title of the Mldn!-<ht .MuUK-nM.
"Amond tb:ise signed to date are: John Cain ana

Blanche Nawcomb Joe •SulUvau, Walter Vernoii
and Louise Earl, LIda Kane, Diive Couroy. PvUii
Whitten, Jim Corbley, Tony Jlurpby, Harry .Mcln-
ivre, Joe PhUllps, Bert Byron. Blainu Grey,
Esther Jarrett, Crncc Hanson, May Welch 0.nn>
Brown, Madeline Gray, Ruth Trust, aeraldliie Ms-
lone, L°o Frankle, Brlggs l-'renrb, J. F. Fcmlnck
B. A. Turner, Harry Smith, Kd. Uudeman, Itoti

ert KIce. Ed Adams and J. W. Beon for 'Brlneiui;
Up rather.'

"Jack .md Bill Mason, Harry Kay, Harrv Bart-
lett. Matty Hcaley, Jerry Sullivan, Danny Slo-
Cormack. tbc Washer Brother.-i. Chas. Udell.
Fraitk McNlsb, Tod Brown, Duke Darling, thi>

Palace Trio; Oliver De Grant, Keiraeth McCltn-
nan, Cass Burt and Ro.se Melveme, Maud' Earle,
Charlotte Taylor, Vera Franklin. Mathews and
4cortb, Jeannette Patterson, Lethlo Collins, CbnH.
flaundere and George Sweet for 'Mutt and Jeff lu
College.'
"Rosa £?now, Norton !ind Kmmcr. tho Antor Quar-

tette, Rose Kesner, Patsy Hunt, Nick Basil and
B. H. Dudley, for the Midnight Maidens.
"Tbe Uu» lllll staff will con^ilst of General miui

ager, U. T. MJddlctoD, for tho 'Drlnglog t.'p

I'^tber' compaivles : CbAs^, H. Yale, Chas. K. Fonv
tnojx and Griff Williams, for tb; 'Mutt and JciT
In College' cumpanleA; Joe I'ettlngtU, Charles .\.

WIlllatDs, Harry Hill and Robert Monroe, for tbe
HldOlSDt Maidens, E. A. Chlpman.

"Jn advance will be- WUlImn «nron, Barry Vos.-.

J. E. Clifford, Al. Kutand, Dick Radford, Wlllleni
Proctor.

"•The On!» HIH enterprises will employ nearly
tflve liundred perfonners tbe coming s-coson."

0*0

THE ntlASS OUTIRG;
Tbe members of the Solars' Club, or at least

two hundred of tbem, held their annual outing on
Thursday, Juir ir>, at Glenwood-on-the-Sound.
From eveiy point or view th^ affair was o great
success. A feature of the day was a hnwbsll ganio
between tbe married men, bcr.'Ii'd by Wlllliim Cur-
lier, and the single men, c:iplnined by John J.
Gleason. The master of sports wiis Frank Sheri-
dan, and be was aldpd by ei-l'ollcp CiMnailrwIooer
George H. Dougherty, Jack Uioaxon and Ja:4epli
Itumphre.v. FoiIowlDg are tho winners of ilie track
and Held events

:

Half Mile Walk—^Flrst prUe. David Bennett:
second price. Loula Wlckmala ; third prize, Kevitt
Manton.

llnmoier Throw—First prize. (J'.'orge Romalne ;

second prise, Ralph Trier; third prize, Cbrls. O.
Brown.

Fifty-Yard Dash—First prize, BnJ RoWi: second
prise, George B. Hunt ; third prize, Cbrls. O.
Brown.
Ooe-Hundred-Yard Dash— First prize. J. M>-

Crscken ; second prize, Dion Tltberadge : third
prize, George B. Hunt.

Hurdle Race—First prize, James McGrosaIn

;

second prUe, Dave Bennett : tblrd prize. Hoi Potde.
Shoe BSCS—First prize, George B. Ilnnt ; sec-

ond prize, Louis Wtckman ; third: prUe, Otto Hoff-
l9An

Flffy-Tard Dasli (for actors only)—First prise,

Eevitt Manton ; second prize, Henry Bergman

;

third prise, Hal Forde. . .
Obsfaele Race—First prlte, Dion Tltberadge;

second prlte, James McCro.sslo ; third prize, Dave
Bennett.

Bald-IIeaded Men's Race—Prize won by Cbrlsv.

O. Brown.
Uesnlt of ball game between tbe marrleJ and

single men:
Married Men 10
Single Men 1'-

The prises were distributed to tbe Winners Taes-
day, July 20. at the clubhouse. Most of tbem
are costly. Altboagb many made the trip to and
from Glenwood in automobtles. tlie majority ox

than sailed on tlie atcamer UerOiant,
IX, ma tndesd, • gmit dar.

Prineeaa Ka and ComiianT (nanolnv).
10 MiN., Fi'LL STAan,

AmerlcaD^—BUlpd ns I'rlni'cw Ku, tbU dancrr.
who Is In reality a muu, pleased lmnu>D.iL>ly .Mnu-
day, July 19. lln Is a clasHlcal dancer of clevoi-
utta and grace, and should m:iko good on any bll>.

Ills Eg}'ptl8n coatumcs are rich. .S'ot for an In-

stant would one guess that be was a man, UU
"company" Is a woman who merely aids bkn !n
dresaug. K.tfetii.

\sm cmcmr ROTES.
Fmk Stafford and company, with bla big spao-

tacle, "A Uonter's Game," who has played for
Marcus lx>ew three years, left fur Austraiiu Sat-
urday afternoon, nt .'i.;iu, to piny a year p<i the
Rlckard Circuit, starting at the Tlvoll. Mydnev.
This will be tbe Urst api>raran<.'e of this act lu
Australia.

Jack Princeton and AgDos Yale will leave for
.Australia aftnr their engagement tbU week at the
Orpbeum. Detroit.

Abe Felnbert; has produced an act for Olga and
iMlsckn, tbe dancers, rratnrrd with !/« 'nteoiDb'>>
big revue, and ther are proving a big micrcss on
the r/>ew Circuit.

Tlii> wrestlers from tliu Manhattan Opera Uoiist;
are proving a novelty fo-.' lioew patroDS. WiUielm
Hemer, cbouploa of Germany, wreatles a dmerent
opponent every night, chosen from snamg tbi>
Manhattan cbamplons. 'Vh\a new phase of vaudi<-
vlllc appeals to both sexes, and Is a distinct nor-
fliy.

Tlie Five Merry Yonag^tern are back from a
lung trip, with a bcttvr act than ever.

Jow. K, Watson opms for l,oe\v again Monday,
and declare.t be Is through with burlesiiue. He
will stick to vaudeville hereafter.
Maude Tiffany just gut In from the West, and

opened Monday, at tbe Fulton. She looks morn
cnarmlng than ever.
Owon McOlveney hutt hired a cottage In tbi-

mountains and will remain there imtU Kali, when
he will again go all over tho Loow Circuit.

Charley miklns, of Wllkhia and Wllklns, wa-*
deluged with motion picture offers while on the
Coast. Mack Sennett, of the Keystone, wants biffl,
and Hellg*aDd Lubln nre after him. Wllklos nat a
"movie" comedian twelve years ajso, wbea tk;

filnyed with Max Llndrr, In Paris. He Is an orlg-
oal type, which aomo motion picture producers
might make a star of.

Karlton and Kllfford arc back ort the Uww Cir-
cuit with their painting oct, after tblrty weegs on
Western Vaudevllln. time.

Tlia Ward .Sisters recently drovo their Ford
from New Y'ork to Toledo, wbere they were to
L>Iay. In tbrce days, and attorwards drove to St.
Ixiurs, where tbeyrwll' spend tbe Smnmer. ne
Ford agent In Toledo was so delighted with tbe
advertising they were giving the car that he stored
u for thi-m (r*« of ooarao while t'ley were there,
ADd overhauled It completely.

Billy West, In "Is He Charlie Cbaplln?' opened
for I^w at the American Inst week, aixl is play-
ing in Boston this week. Good billing and West'j
cleverness puts the act over.

All of Loew's Hostern boasea wll remain op?D
aU -Summer. ThU is said to be One of the best
early Bummer seasonn Loew has ever bad. He
prepared to offer extensive booMngs Sboirtly.

MAYOR DANCES ON SUNDAY.
The Mayor of Atlantic City, WlllUin Riddle's

declaration that "Sunday dancing la no worse than
.Sunday golllng." has caused consternation among
other omclals and hnpplnesa among donee patronn
at the seashore rewort.

Dancing on Himdar 1ia4 been a nerlouii offense
Id Atlantic City, but Mayor Riddle went to the
.Million Dollar Pier's "sacred concert" last Sunday
Dlgbt. asked the band to strike up a two-Htep, and
dared tlie police to arrest tbelr mayor, as ke
iJauced with the prettiest girl on tbe. pier. Tlieu
lie permitted two, hundred olber couple'* to whirl
croiiiid tbe floor.

Director of Public Safety Bartlett admitted »n
Monday; that he doesn't know what action to take.
Mayor Riddle merely points to next Suudar on the
calendar, and ordinary citizens are awaltlsf de-
vel"pmeots.

6IbUn> FOR LEiiSL
T!io Grand Opera Hense. Boston, Is offered for

lease. An arrangement was made t>v Dr. Lottatov,
with the managers of the Casino and of tbe Oalety,
to keep bnrlesque out of tbe Orand, the taonse can
be secured for anything but burlesque.

* > »

LOB BRUT BILLBOAROBR.
W. A. Loe. owner of the Hutchinson, Kan., blll-

Fostlng plant, rccelveil a telegram there, last Wesli.
rom Atlantic City, where the National Postee Ad-
vertising Aasodation was In session, annoaiielitg
that be had been awarded first prize (flOO) for
having tbe best lavout of billboards in sny^toji
of lens than 20,000 population In tbe uaim <

StatrM. I

A KOVBLTV.
Millie Morgan will do a novelty single in vsnde- I

viile with special costumes and music, stag^t.by I

Hsl Lane, who is iDtrododDg some daaclag JppsTor I

Wers sees. - *
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PLAYERS.
E,*"«NELGBOVE -writes:' -"My wife (Zana

Tanehn) asd I have been spending the Sommer
OD tfierancli, thlrty-flve miles Northwest o£ Abi-

lene, Tex., and are bavlng a high old time. Lots
o( fishing and bunting, fresh air and horses. How-
ever, with Aogufit coining along so faat, I expect a
few weeks will see us In tJbe Windy City. I am
not cure of our plans for the new season. We
Iiavc several rather tempting offers, bat have not
elgn^d yet. We are mther boplog to take a tour

to the good old Paclllc Coast ngaln. Well, Texas
Ik going to be good tbls year, that Is, for ebows
that want to work South. Central and West Texas
ore having a regular boom. For the first time m
Jiearly seven years the crops are big, and they
ata-ce- nearly all got past the stage where anythlDg
can. tun.np and hOrt them. The groin yield' was
IbeMlfccst this country has ever Ttnown. While
things ought to be good in the cities, the tank

(urc -will get the coin, from the outlook.

PH HOLMES, n^Qnage^ of the Grand, Bur-
la., returned to tE»t city Jtily Vl from

«5e Panama Kiposltlon, and is busy with bookings
lor the seasoD, wblcli re^opens In September.
JIMMY COKBLKV has signed with Gus Hill to

play Sullivan. In "Bringing Up Father," for tbls

season.
HAKVEV Omi lias secured people from the

American Kxchangc for ."The MUll«n Dollar DoU"
and a stock rompaoy to open the, last week In

July. O. H. Jo^nstone has' also engaged people

for "Don-t Lie to Your Wife," Earl Sipe. Jack
Hcaacs, Sberman-Kc-lly and .<M>veral tent repertoire
show.s recently.

MR. and MRS. W. B. PATTON and Mr. and
(Mrs. F. II. Smltb. are-at the- Auditorium Hotel. In

Chicago.-. .'Mr. -fatton. -will star again the coming
eeasoa 'In : iTISie Qobd Samaritan."

SE:I> J.. iDESGHANF. will be in advance of one
of tte £a?UiI McVlt'ty sbows tbe coming season.
EB.-BUUiEN 1» reported- to be dickering with

(Martin &
' Lemie for the position of second man

with "September Morn."
PEGGY SA'VAGE Is spending her vacation In

Grand Rapids, MIcb.
THE CLIPPER'S . Decatur, III., correspondent

<nis entertained at Cllnion,. III., by tbe Pulllji Co-
medians July 14. The PulUns have a first dasp
outfit this season. Their seating facilities are
especially good, and logetber with their water-
proofed tent, are able to put up an Ideal perform-
ance. They have an extra large stage, electrlmlly
lighted, with beautiful scenic effects, and their
performers are numbered among the best in tented
theatres. The company will play a long season,
likely staying out until Xmas week.
THE Cairns Bros.' "Broken Arrow" Co. con-

'tlnne to do good business In Northern Iowa. Tbey
will .finish tbe season by playing a few weeks In
Missouri and three weeks in Illinois, closing at
'BlOe Mound, IlL, Oct. 9. Immediately upon clos-
ing they will organize their house show for the
Winter season. The title of their new play will be
"He Calms Bros, in Oklahoma."
. oTEBRY KLUNKER and wife left the Bud &
Henry Musical Comedy Co. at McAleater. Okia,
week of July 0, and are at their home in Sherman,
Tel.

NOTES.

LOIS WOROEm
JU VUNIIjES, liIOBT COBCBDV

OKNERAL, BCSIRSSS
Height, S ft. 11

Wardrobe, experience, ability and sppeaTsnce. stock or flnt class Rep.
A<lflress PKRCT CBAATKAS, 840 Malm St., moncton, B. B., Canada.

UieBNDBS and 80DBRETTES
Helslit. 6 <t 4

SmOINCr SlinSClAliTIBS

PERCY GHARTEI

WANTED,
join OS 1VIBE.

Moat have feature wardrobe on and off and wear IL Ability and appearance absolately essential. One and two
week stands. Wichita Falls, Texas, July 19, two weeks, ClilFF 8Was, .manager.

Al Director. Characteis, Heavies, Comedy. Wardrobe, Ability, Experience. Permanent Stock preferred. Join on
wire.. Ticket, yea. Address lie WEST ONTAEIO ST., UUICAQO, ILL.

floabrettes
weight, 126 Iba.
Experience AI.

MAROABXTa&d Ingennes Age, helgh\Eft2:
Wardrobe the Best, Ability and

Slide Tron^onn, %. Member A. F. of H. and
have had lots of experience in all lines of show business.
Ma nager. Business Manager, Tressnrer, on down the line.

Would like to bear from Repertoire or Stock Managers that can use people in our line or from managers taking out
one-piece productions We are strictly sober and lellable; just closed an engagement with a Co. that we have been
'With for seven years solid, Winterand Summer season. Can join on receipt of wire.

Wire or write OHhSTER ESPY, LynnvUle, Jasper Co., Iowa.

W .A. XT T E D
For Pennanent Stock at Empire Theatre, £ast liberty, Pa.
One blU a 'week. SKCOND BUSISKS8 -WOMAIT, Al CRAB.ACTKB, MAR to direct. No lolnt engage-
ment. Photos and late program must accompany anpucatlon If you want answer. People In all lines -write.
Josepb King wnte. Address OHAS. KRAMER, Manager MARaUERITli: BHTANT SIOCR Pi^VERS,

Lmplre Theatre, East Llt>eny, Pa.

Oeorsiana Eddinge Stoels Co.
'W'AJITS FOR. BCHMBR AND RKOULuAR SEASON

Repertoire People, all lines; Sonbrette; InKenme; Gem. Bns. Woman: Character Comedtam;
Bravles, and Gen. Baa, Men; Pianist, to Doable. People doing Specialties preferred. State all.

Salary sure. Makeltlow. F. E. MOORE, Marcellne, M}., week July 19; Columbia, Mo., week July 2a.

"DANCING AROUND" will close at MInncapo'ls,
Aug. :10.

THE BIJOU. Springfield, Mass.. liaa been sold
to Geo. I;. Miller, of PlalnJleld, N. J., who will
enlarge the house.

ANNOUNCEUiBNT is made by Lonls O. Macloon
that be ha^ taken Mx. and Mrs. Douglas Crane
'under his exclusive managemei^t for a period of
cue year. The Cranes have just completed a six
weeks' engagement on the La Salle Hotel Boof,
Chicago, ana are now- dancing on the new roof
garden In connection with the Baddlson Hotel,
uulnnea polls.

THE UNION SQUARE, New York, closed July
JL7, for the Summer, to re-opoi In September, wltti
tabloids or pictures.
-, ."THE HEART OF A CHILD" will open the
season at Red Bank, N. J., July 23.
- -PbORBNCE and MARY NASH are ylslUng Mary
'Bfannerlng, at Lake George.
:.THE Cohan and tbe NIblo families are at the
Shelburne, Atlantic City. George M. Cohan Is at
work upon his new comedy, for Fred Nlblo.
JULIUS CAH.N. Jos. Weber and Sam H. Wan-

dell have Incorporated tbe National Opera Co. of
America, which will produce dollar opera.
BRADY GREEN will be treasurer at the Harris,

Mew York, after Aug. 16.
HHE SHACKFOHD opera CO. is presenting

"The Chocolate Soldier" at the Olympic Park. New-
ark, N. J. The Abom Opera Co. will not be seeoi
at vallsburK Park, as originally planned.
THE GLIDING Q-MiEAHS are an added attrac-

tion at the Shelburne Hotel, Coney Island.
"Splash Mc" continues as the real cabaret attrac-
tion. ITuttle Darling, violinist, has returned.
-- -iELLE. l».\\T.OW.A'S tour next season will be
-M^^ented by Max Rablnoff's Grand Opera Co. and

';">"9EARGII ME" open<>d July 19. at tlie Broad-
wdy. Long Branch, N'. J. 'From there It goes to
Asbury Park, and will be seen at a prominent New
iTork tbeatre In the near future.
ELSIE JANIS sails from England Jnly 24, and

Will follow "Chln-Cbin" at tbe Globe, New York,
on Sept. IS.
JOHN C. FISHER Is planning another producing

campaign.
-GUS WEINBERG has signed with "See My Law-

yer," to open at the Eltlnge, New Toilc.
'

THE GIRL FROM UTAH" opens Aug. 9, at
the Knlcker4>ocker, New York.
LIONEL BARRYMOBE U under a year's con-

tract for pictures.
. KARL B. BEII>'S1'BIN Is sow connected wltb
- tbc-.U. B. O.

.itA. MODERN EVE" will take ilie road In To-
ronto, Can., Sept. 20.

'"BBRN.4JID GRANVILLE will haTe seTeral new
taaga in. "He Comes Up SfflUlng" next season.

OUT OF TOWN HEWS
Iioa Ansrelea. Cal.—Orpbenm .(Clarence Drown,

mgr.) bill Jnly 19 and week : Nazlmova, In •Wnr
Brides ;" Elizabeth Murray, Lorraine and Dudley,
Joe Cook, Cameron and Gaorlord, Little Nap,
Terada Urotbers, and Mercedes.

PANTAGF.a' (Carl Walker, mgr.) — Bill 10 and
week : Sarah Padden. Friend and Downing, Wen
and Van Siclen, Four Ishlkawa Brothers, Uondow
Trio, and Dorothy Vnugbn.

AUDITOBIUM, ClU.\-B'3 BrOADW.W, MAJGSTtR.
SUFEBBA, GARIIICK, TalLV'M BBOADWAT, ALHAM-
BBA, MiiXEu's and Woodley, moving pictures
only.
Ire New York Motion Picture Corporation has

placed aji order for 300 British army unlforme
worn In the tropical countries. These are to bi>

vsei In the tig ensemble scenes In "The Toast of
Death" and •-The City of the Dead " two sp^cta-ni-
lar feature subjects being filmed at tbe IncevMo
studios,

Newark. N. J Keeney's (Jobn McNally, mgr.)
bill July 19-21: Avos and. Ann, Billy Barlow, Sally
Stembler and company, and DuQUesne Comedy
Konr.

Lyric (F. Hosanagjl. mgr.)—Bill 10-21 : Walter
C. Murray, Howard Musical Four, the Skating
Bear. Jnhe Hilton and company, Fitzpatrick and
King, Blllle Beaton, and Geo. Simpson and com-
pany.
LOEW's (Eugene Meyer, mgr.)—Bill 10-21 :Olga

Cook, CunniOKham and Marlon, Roland West's
"Wrong and Right," Joe and Lew Cooper.

Tr«nton. It. J.—State Street (Herman Wahn,
mgr.) bill Jnly 19-21 : Four Musical Hodges, Geo.
Ryan and company, Carew and Drake Tyler and
Crollns and feature pictures of Frltzl Scheff, In

"Pretty Mrs. Smith," Monday only; Weber-Flelds.
In "Two of the Finest," Wednesday only, and •Ro-
mance of Elaine." with Lionel Barrvmore and
Pearl White. Bill 22-24; Fields and Halllday,
Three Kids from School, Anna Jordon and com-
pany, Conrad and Coarad, and pictures.

• Jerser cTtyi jr. J.—^Keith's (W. B. Garyn,
mgr.) bill Julv 10-21: Marshall Montgomery,
Ameta, Dixie Elopement, Webb and Bums. News-
boys Sextette, the Turners. Add. Hoyfs Minstrels
will head the bill 22-24.

IndlnnapoIU. Ind.—EngllBli'B (Bnrton & Ol-
60D, mCTS.) bin we«k of Julv 10 : Margaret Fran-
da and coiniwny. Si and Mary Stebbina, Oonlon
Bros, and Walton, James Emerson, and Willie
Brothers.
Keith's (Ned S. Hastings, mgr.)—Bill 10-24:

Tlie Minstrel Cabaret, the (nays, George B, Alex-
ander, and tbe Parshleys.

JUode tO' Order
AND

Beady to Wear
GOWNS

FOB
Stage or Street

115 West 45th Street, R. Y. bb?2S?^««

FOB ^IhEr'aND^J^U^b'sEASON,RAY BA N K8O N
HEAVIES OR GEN. BUB.

Experienced, Reliable,
Address GEM. DELIVERV, OMAHA. MEB.

WAITTSD QUICK FOR
Wentworth's U. T. C. CO.
People for all parts. Must be np In tbe lines, dresa and
act the part. Hotels. No parade. Season opens Jnly ST.

O. H.WESTWORTH. 97 Commercial SL, Lynn, Maaa.

Tall, Well Proportioned Figure
OF THE FL'LL TYPE, WITH WAIST UEABUBB FROM
^ to 30. Wanted for High CHasa Modeling Work, from
July 28 to Sept. 2.

VAN OBDEW MFQ. CO., 879 Fifth Ave.. N. Y.

L.ADY F=>IANIST
Ezperienced in all lines. 'WUI be at liberty Joly 28. Add.

LADY PIANIST, care of CUPPER.

OA II 3xS TO BIOHTERS. 91.0O. fHIier
OU m Printing at lowest prices conalsient to good
worL COMERclAL PRINTERS, Waablngton, Iowa.

Ltsic, Colonial, Ai.nAUBnA,' Manhattan, Fam-
ily, Isis, Keystone and Palus. feature pictures.
JOHN C. WcBEB's Band will give a concert in

the Coliseum at the Fair Grounds, 27.

Hatehlnsoii, Kan.—Home, De Luxe, Iris,

Pearl and Rex, pictures only.
RiVEBSiDE Pabk (H. C. Beck, mgr.)—'VandeTllle

week of July 18.
Advance Car No. 1 of Rlngling's Circus -was In

tbe city July 0. 10, bllUng for the big show for 31.

Meridian, Mlaa.—Grand (W, E. Jones, mgr.)
Is dark.

Princess (Sol. M. Sugerman, mgr.)—Feature
pictures.

Elite and Uioulakd Pabk, morlng pictures.

Orand Ravlda. Sflcli.—Samona (L. J. Do
T.jimarter, mgr.) bill wedi .of July 10:. Empire
Comedy Four, Lasky'a "Society Bnds;" Four Jan-
leya, Ik>ckett and waldton and Nonette.
OBPnEuu (Harvey Arlington, mgr.) —^Photo-

plays.
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CARNIVAL NEWS
JARYIS-SEERIAN SHOWS.

BT UISS U. L. TEBNON.

ATBEltT IiEA, MlDD,—^Wcll, It r&lned again. Hon-
estly, I am evttliiff awfully tired of reporting the
same old thing. However, we had a very nice
Fourth, In spltr of the tact that the city fatben
Issued an exclusive license to us and then filled

the" uptown streets' with concessions for the day,
and the town baseball nine played a double-header.

FOEiDino
OFBBA

OUC1TS

CONTRACT? BXNT

ORAITD STAND
PARK

30,000 Chalr»—50,000 Grand Staods—£0,000 Circus Seab on Hand lor Ranting PurpOM**

CIjBVBIiASD, OHIOi FACTORTi CHICAGO. ItA^ t
1B9» W. 3d St. Tel.: Main 351 ConnesntvlUe, Pa. 300 R. Rockwoll St. Tel. West BSS

their mothers atttended. and enjoyed the exot^Ucnt— . ^ r— - V . luncheon Immcnsel}. I'l-omlneut on the prettily
We were .quite a long ways away from town, but ' decorated table was the birthday cake, with its
aa there were no street catB and tne "'Jitneys four tiny candles. Those in the p.trty were: Mrs.
charse a quarter, the townltes seem to be nsed_ to Uowntree, Mrs. Bunting and daughter. Margarette;
walking, and although the weather looked mighty Mrs. Al. Meyers and •son. Albert ; Mrs. La
bad a couple of nights, they came out Just the Mae and lier Jaughtrrs, Trixic and Uunee ; .Mrs.
ssme.

' We were located on a very bad, muddy lot. and
during tbe bad weather used up a hundred and
fifty bales of straw trying to keep the Midway
dry. Some of the heavy wagons mired down to
tbe'bnbs, and It was a. hard drag getting to the

cars Saturday night.
' Will ' have an exclusive Charlie Chaplin doll

wbdel on nexf week, that -will make Ave different

doll concessions, all using dllferent dolls and all

going big.
Max MUIer, one of Chas. E. Meyers' employees,

left last week to take care of one of Mr. Meyers
other road tonccsalons.

... , >
Emil Levy is wondering whether a loan oince

wouldn't bo a good Idea with a carnival company.
Our new Ferris wheel arrived early Monday

morning. The new wheel Is a beauty, being one
of the latest -make out of the C. W. Parker factory.

The wheel Is moonted oo a special auto truck, and
is made of the latest aluminum aeroplane construc-

tion, which adds to the strength while detracting

from the weight. ^ ^ ^ ,

The mosquitos "were awfully bad In Albert i.en

A. U. EsUck and sou, Artbur : Walter All, Mrs.
Walter Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Rossman and their
two children. During the afternoon Dave Oohn
and Prof. A, V. Eslick called on the mciry makers
and took them to tbe tben're. Brunette received
many pretty presents, and each of the guests
was given a beauHfui souvenir.
The La Mae Sisters, who Lave been with tbe

'Miracle since tbe season opened, left here this
week, and will Join tbe L. A. Luminals Draic.itic
Stock Company, liaving signed a contract for the
balance of this season and all of IMO.

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS.
DZ J, H, riTZPATRICE.

SHOWMEN and AI^USEMENT PARKS
QUADRUPLE YOUR RECEIPTS

Advertlaa wltli a

DEAGAN ELEOTRia

UNAPHONE-OALLIOPE
Greatest Ballyhoo In the World

TOBETON, Sask., July 14.—Our Calgary engage-
ment proved a very successful and pleasant one.
With the exception of our first day, we bad t>eautl-
ful weather. Manager Richardson, of the Calgary

^^c . exhibition, was delighted with our attractions,
but at that they weren't the worst things on the and expressed himself as being particularly well
lot. Some mud. . , pleased with the Interest made manifest and the
Ye scribe la awfully proud of a new friendship "get-together" spirit of all attaches and individual

link bracelet show owners with us.
.Harry Calvert's "Days of '40" Is certainly a The manai[oment of the World at Home Shows

clean-up. .

Mrs. Bmll Levy, of Chicago. Bp«it the post -week

with us, as the guest of her husband, E>mll Levy,
who keeps the doll wheels rolling.

Dan McGugln prepared the way Into Albert Lea.
Fishing has been a morning diversion all week,

and hot fried cat always on hand at the cookhouse
and the nrlvUege car.

L. J. jTarvls left us at Albert Lea. „
Bob'Morlock Jumped over here from the Tom

W. Allen Shows and has opened -up a first class

'^"joST wflharm Joined us from the Patterson
Shows, last week. . .

ilta. L, C. Uamllton, formerly of the Whitman
Shows. 19 now working for Chas. E. Meyers.
. E:ugeiie. Cook, has taken charge of tbe motor-

drome. Capt. E. L. Mundy, who formerly had
charge, left last week for Diumrlght. Okla.
Warner Pnrtlo, fi-atore attraction at tbe moto7-

drome, le-'t last week for a two weeks' visit wltK
Ills folks' at Kansas ::ity. „

Marie ilnll Joined Harry (Calvert's "Days of '*».

Orville mfllps, talker on the "49" front, left

last week. •

Harry Keller and w'fe jcitcd last week, M'.
Keller Is playing cornet In the band, and hla wife
is woitlnj on the girl show.

. . , . ,
Verne Cameron and. A. R, Miller left for a short

TlElt at ?iomc last week.
Prof. John L. Mahon now hos twenty-sli pieces

in. the band, , ^ ,

. Harry Calvert has framed up three mora Joints.

That man Is sure building some B. B.

One of our drivers, "Dutch," was kicked In tna

side while feeding his horses last Monday night,

and although he had two ribs broken, he kept right
at work and never complained. Lot Superintend- _ , .

ent H. H. Duncan discovered him nursing his In- Saskatoon, and Edmonton should be excellent. We
Jured side shout two days later, and the ^'Kaiser are playlne ail of the fair date» in this section,
called a doctor for him. "Dutch" refused to lay Wm. Jnakins Hewitt (Red Onion), general man-
oir, however, and reports that he la getting along ager of the World at Home Shows, Is exhibiting

J. C DEAGAN
Deapn BoildlDg, 4203 RaYSiiswooil knm

OHIOAGO, hJiXKOIS

reciprocates Ht. Richardson's sentlmenta. He is, > _ j^, _ Mmn-i m n.x.^ _. r,.u
Indeed, a most courteous, atfable, business-like ;«J2i'»' 5"?^^^
gentleman. July 8, 9 and 10 we filled in ot Medl- ^Sviit,,nKS^^'^KnJi?^S^JSi,^^v^m^
cine Hat We conId say many things about the SSSL^g-SjJS^rV- Snperb tone, enormons volnma.

Hat—not all of them complimentary, but we will wnie lor catalog r.

cover It with "the quality of mercy."
The writer asked a native how tho town hap-

pened to acquire its absurd name. Here is the
story: An old Indian, .a medicine man, was noted
for nla miraculous cures. A tourist presented the
old warrior with an old silk bat The "big smoke"
always wore tbe bat. and during Its many years
of service the tribe knew nothing but good lurk.
One day a gust of wind took the old silk "Kelly"
and deposited It upon tbe bosom of the raging ( '-)

Saskatchewan. From that day on bad luck befell
the tribe.
The management of the World at Home Shows

certainly wish that every man, woman and child
In that bnrg was the possessor of an enchanted
silk "HI Henry." They need something, for the
bun; Is certainly on the "blink." To make matters
'Worse old J. Pluvlus appeared on the scece on
July 9 and took the centre of the stage for tho
day and night We took the count. A certain mis-
guided agent heard some one say that Vorkton
was a, regular show town. ' This agent deposited
this big exhibition down lu this Impossible place
for three days. It Is a mighty good thing for all
concerned that the "bank roll" Is healthy and
ample, for unless I miss my guess, we will tap It

considerably. The Lord loves a cheerful giver.
We win contribute to the support of the natives.
Not a chance in the world to get anything like tbe
nut. . However, we have some regular dates to mi
In this section of the country, and we feel aurc
that tho tour will be a very successful one. Cal
xary gnve iis a handsome pront. Brandon. R-.'glna,

H. M. LAKOFF
Wholesaler of Chocolate

Package Goods
ClgBrs from $8.80 a tlioiuand up, and tb*
largest aasortment of Specialties A>r tlko
prWllese trade. Price ilst mailed on reqnest.

310 Market at. PtoUa., Pa.

GAS STEMPSON
DA NOTTIBST OUY ON KARTB

Car« HAGBI«BBCK-WAl.l,AOBl 8BOWB
LEADING BUILDERS OF AMERICA

Airships and all supplies. Aeronanta, Aviatota and
Wire walkers fornlsaed.
A. 1.EO BTBVKHS, »Sa 9th. At*.. H. T. C.

n'cely. ... _
F. J. Williams is now grinding on Benn Narr

and Spencer'B Temple of Mirth.
. „, v

PeSCy Wheeler took her ne^w husband (Tex)
bome to see the folks at St. Paul. Wednesday. IC

was fried chicken Instead of fatted calf for this
prodigal's return.

Copped from The Cook House Bullfitcn): "I
didn't raise my sblll to be a chaser." That's some
publication.

the same energy, progressiveness and ability In
liis new field as he did as a writer of things car-
nival. The big show Is runsdng like a well, regu-
lated watch under bis direction. Every man has
his work to do, and "Red Onion" expects each man
to do "his bit." Several anarchists dissented
from Mr. Hewitt's opinion and as a result there

All tho fronts and other paraphernalia vera
painted. at Calgary. The color scheme is whits
and red. The fronts make a very attractive ap-
pearance.

J. H. Fltzpatrlck (the Boy Scout) trill sever hl»
relations with the World ;^t Home Shows In a few
doys. Mr. Fltzpatrlck will direct tbe tour of tbe
Le Boy, Tal'ma & Bosco Company tbe coming sea-
son.

Elba Rene Hafley, the pretty daughter of Cnll-irom Bir. uewitt s opinion and as a result there Elba Rene Hafiey, the pretty daughter ot cnii-
was an especially conducted tour to the border, fornia Frank, is making a blghlt with her reckless
They are "not with It" now. and daring riding. The California Prank Wild

THE CON T* .1 POO a IT SHOWS.
BT WU. F. FLOTO.

Akron, C, July 15.— The Con T. -Kennedv
Sbows are enjoying a very good week here, ami,
like Toledo, where they played last week, the
attendance has been excellent and the patronage
of the different sbows is good. This is the first

time the Kennedy Shows have been here, and the
natives have taken to it like a duck to water, as
it Is far and away better than anything that has
ever played this busy town before.

Promoter R. C. Elgin did excellent work here,
and the show reaped the benefit of his hard
labor, while the active advance man secured a few mcnt. _ . . .

sheckels for himself that Trill come In very handy by Horry Beneke. Mr. Berkcll s theatre in

for the ' "salt barrel," which will not be tapped port wlU play the Western vaudeville a
until the snow files again, when he will be li>

'

Kansas City enjoying a lire of ease and lelsare,

and making up tor the sleep he is now losing.

There are many things that are easier than getting
lip at six in the morning and working nntU twelve
at night as was necessary to take care of Akron
and Messlllon at the same tfane.
One of the pleasing features or tbe week here

was the kirthdav party given at Lakeside Pork.
Wednesday afternoon. In. honor of Bmnette Boas-
man, the fonr years old sen of . Mr. and Mrs. M.
Rossmam. All the Uttlo tots wHIi tbe Show acd

They are "not with It" now
Messrs. W. J. Stark, Edmonton Exhibition

;

W. J. Smale, Brandon Exhibition : W. T. Elderkin,
Reglna Exhibition, and a committee from the Red
Deer (Alberta) Exhibition were welcome visitors
during our Calgary engagement All of these gen-
tlemen expressed themselves as being more toon
pleased with the various shows, and predict much
success for the World at Home In tbelr respective
cities. We hope tbey are right.

Herbert A. Kline, the well known carnival
owner and manager, visited us at Calgary and
Medicine Hat. Mr. Kllne win visit Wlnnlpvs. To-
ronto and other Eastern cities before bis return
to Chlcaso.

H. S. Tyler, -well known In carnival circles, paid
ns a visit at Oreat Falls, Mont.

Charles Uerkell and wife left for his home In
Davenport, la., after tbe Medicine Hat engnge-

Mr. Berkell's interests will be looked after
Daven

acts tbe
coming season

Cbtquita and her husband, through Illness, were
compelled to close tbe season In Calgary. Tbey
Lave gone tu their home In Erie, Pa.

O. M. (Checkers) Hunt, is handling the front
for Jansen, the Illusionist and magician. "Check-
ers" Is tile goods. He is a fluent and a convincing
orator.

Ed. Elelne. manager of Green's Military Min-
strel Maids, has developed into a flnt class car-
nival man. His efforts are prodncing splendid
results.

and daring riding. TiBe California Prank Wild
West IS composfd of tow girls exclusively. Tbe
young Amaions compare favorably In daring and
recklessness with their brothers, the cowboys—
Sears, Bobeck brand.

HARRT COPPING SHOWS.
The Harrr Copping Shows were In Plttsbargb

laqt week, about ten blocks away from where the
Arena Amusement Company was playing. Business
was fair. The outfit is not in very good .trim,
things seemingly having bopn thrown together.
Those connected report business as havlDC been
fair so far this season, but are in hopes of finlah-

ing big before the carnival season Is over. Sev-
eral mediocre sbows are carried, and as a whole
those connected do not seem to be giving the
proper care to tbelr outfits, and it should oe re-

membered that cleanliness -will do much to get
business, as they do aay that it Is next to God-
Uncs!.

fVITH THE 'WOBIiD AT DOME.
Cora Beckwlth (wife of Jake Bosenthal, man-

agcr of the JIaJestIc Theatre, Union Park and Air-

dome, at Dubuque, la.) has Johied the Wo'ja.
Home Catxlval Co., now touring Canada, with a
water carnival, whldi is proving one of the biff

features ot this spiendtd organization and which
is reeelvlog speclaj billing and publicity 'Oionc
the entire route of tbe show. .^m
aiM Beckwltb's last appaaranee wltb a caznlTU
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rompany was fo;ir .vMirs ago. In lier present
enese^ment thf IntlncpmcDt was made so d0-
clae«l7 attracilvi- that she concluded to accept
the offer. She has hatl made an entire Dew
(rent and rqiiipnent, and her ahow Is now tbe
most elaboratp :ind pretentious ot her career. Two
ai^rate tanks are emploxei), one for Miss Beck-
-vrlth'a irtllridual exhibition of fancy snrlmmlnR,
floatK, etc., and tLe ntuer for the fine looking dlv-
Ing slrls who Huppleiocnt her pertonnance.

Dr. Henry Laosdon and Doc. Bernard ore talk-
ing on tlic front of the sbow, and Musical Frank
Kirk 19 a feaurs of tbe bally-hoo. A band of six
pieces livens tblngs up around tbe Uecktrltb Troupe.
wUcb numbers ulnotecn people In all. 3ome of
the girls were formerly trlth tbe little Mayer Co.,
and all of them are making a bli; hit.

Miss Beckwitb joined the World at Home at
Great Fills and since tben sbe bas become one
of tbe real drawlne cards of tbo exhibition grounds.
At Calgary, her snow was cooynclled to stop tbe
»ale of ttckets. Her routp locludos. In adc'ltfon to
the Can,idlan dates, some of tho principal fairs
of tbe Middle West, -such an Des Moines, Mdnne-
HDolU. and Sloiiz Falls, nftor playing which sbe
"hHu return to Iter Iioidc at Dubuque, In tlie lat«
Kali. J.

Th« newspapers along tlie route iHive be<-n iinan'.-
mooa ln reri-rrlng to tJie Jleckwllh Slu>w one
of tbe cinanest, trimmest and must genuinely
rlaaf^ ever arrompiin.xiog a carplval In the town.

mSk GREATER SHOWS.

VAUDEVULL

TTnd^r the careful guidance of that popular
Dian.iter, Harry Dunkle, tbe Arena Greater Shows
liiew Into nttsburgb. Pa., last week, aft«r having
liliiyod all tbe live onea In Western Pennsylvania,
iind enjoyed a very prosperous week, giving their
many pairoos all that could be desired In the wav
(if up-to-date, claitsy entertainment In in*o.''' differ-
ent xormn. As umia), Harry wsa a very busv per-
:<un, looking after tbe many wants of nU patrous,
II lid bad tlungs going In great etyle a)l veek.

Reports abow that business eo far this season
lias fsr surpassed that of last aeaaoji, and when It
Ih considered tli.it considerable time naa been Inst
throu.eli rainy ila.rs. thds Is a sure proof that the
iirena Greater Shows preneot a good front this
seaiio'n.

A good line of shows Includes Craig's Kovelty
Cirrus, which, ns usual, affoMs amusement (or
young And old, and tbe uproarious applause wblcb
greets tb* elTorts of tbe spectators to ride tbe
bucking mule, insures continued patronage. This
one feature la well worth the price ot admlaalon.
Tbe Arena Atbletes, which IncludeR a regular
.-how of three wro.'itllng matches and two sparring
bouts, always draws big, and Is one of the most
popular op tbe grounds. The Cabaret Girls elvo
• real dancing and Ringing show, dolnc tbe latent

HRRT FITZGTBiBOX, Dale and Boyle, Bcsale
I/eonard, Lawrence -SulUvan, Foley and Cpnoora,
and Hrpetlon Players, comprise tbe Old Hom«
Week vaudeville at Poll's, New Qavep, Vfepk ot
July 11.

MILI..A11D BROS. (Bill and Bob) closed a ees-
Kon of thirty-one weeks, July 10. at Shea'a To>
rnnto. Can., and have gone to their bome at Bsgle
Mills, N. Y., for tbe Summer.
GBXE HuWAfiD, tbe dancbig bug, formerly of

Howard and Mack, Is now doing a single around
Kew England, and expects to double wdth Frances
Bennett. He will add a new feature to their act.
Howard Is going to add a little eccentric dance
end soft aboe ; Frances will do a baby number,
closing the act with the International dances.
THE) FOUR BOISE% opened the bill at tbe

Tower, Blackpool, Kng., week of June 28. Othera
on tbe bill Included : Robert Fossett Jr.. Hall and
Earle, Proveanl Family, Miss Casbmore'a sportlnj
act. Doodles and August, Miss Florrle, Benedettl
Bros.. Joseph Craston, and the Five Cllftons.
THE RUSSBLL BISTRRS, Sadie and Mabel,

arrived In Atlantic City the latter part of June.
1'bey have been Summering there for the past nine
years, and expert to return to New York the early
part of October.
ALLE.S and POWLER a're now playing tbe

Clurch time ar-d will open out West In Svptember.
They report thi-lr act Is mok'ng more than good.
BUD MACK'S ENTKirrAINEnS rosier - Rosalie

S1>ay, May Grove, Clara Cooney. Ed. Konsey. Jnuk
I'rlmrose, Bud Maok. Tbey write thct tbey are
r^easlng tb?m nil alons the line.

FRA-^iK FAY HOBTON, of the vaudeville team
of Two Culcys and Fay, la on his way home from
Liverpool, Eug. Mr. Hoi-ton baa acquired a na-
tional reputation in vaudeville, and wept to Eqg-
innd a year ago iBfit March, whore be has been
playing theatres there ever since. He will put on
an entire new ocl for next season. He will likely
spend \ugD8t In Decatur irltli his motber, Mrs.
li. r. I'oots, In Decatur, HI.
MORTOy and MOORE are at the Palace. Vew

York, this week, just three weeks after pI.ajrlDg
the Columbia, across tbe street.
FRITZI SCHEFF, who Is at tbe Palace this

week. Hill be at tbe Jfew BrlgbtoB week 'of Aug. 9.

J. UOYER WEST writes from San Francisco

:

"Some fair, and now doing ble busjnesa. We are
havlDff a good time. Best wishes."

VAUDEVILLEROUTE LIST
UTATTtflB?'——When no date In vlreji
1*V JL il^fiSj"" the week of Jnlr J«>»2-*

In Oriental fantaslei. The four girls. In addition
to the singing and dancing, give a special series
of up'to-dste poses, and the Ug tent Li always
i-rowoed.
A fonr-ln-on? Is carried, which Includes tbo

Bowsers, sharpshooters, trained tnonkeys, Cr.icker
Jack, the .lenl skia horse, and Volts who defles
electricity. This little lady always has a crowd
of admirers about her, and mystifies by her power
to endure the electric currents. A six-ln-one on
the other side of the Midway also draws good
patrona^. and Inclodes DIsro. the human nsh

;

Loretta .toe pmallest lady In the world ; All, tbe
Hlndn M.laslonlst : -the banpy .monkey family,
Gnssle Lamor. the floating lady, and the wild Man.
Toyland amasos the little folKS. and lias been en-
joying good crowds. Serixnilna, lu charge of a
very pretty nnrse. Is one of tbe oddities, and largo
crowds gaee lu womJerment at her appareitt con-
tentedness.
The .merry-go-round did a big business all week,

while the .swincs received a Eoodly share of pat-
ronage. Tbe Ferris wheel had a large line In
waiting at all times, end reported a good week.

Amonff the contresslons are: Cook tent, high
striker, Fop I':dlson's dodger, which turned the
t>e«t on the Midway; Doc Howard's shoothig jr:-
lery. with the ever popular Doe. In charge and
It can be said that be proved to be one of the
most popular and ajn-eeable fellows with the out-
fit. He hos many friends In this city, and was
wanaly welcoaed.
A boop-la did well, as did a number of pop 'em>

In games for dolls, bears and flowers. Wheels were
not allowed to turn last week. A number of other
games, spindles, knife r.icks, etc., were In evidence,
and did fair. AesKtant General Manager Loutber
was ever on the job, while Secretary and Treasurer
Slmms kept tbe regular business In band. Tbe com-
pany goes to Clymer, Pa., for old homo week, and
will then return to one of tbe best spots In the
Smoky City of Pittsburgh, Forty-seventh and
Smallman Streets where they expect to continue to
drHW In the sheckcls.
The Clippcr representative was on the grounds

several evenings and was warmly received bv all
connected. Doc Howard will look after The Clip-
FER notes with the outfit,

BEATRICE E. SHERilAN". nosing as "Thauma."
at the Red Men's Carnival. Fort JervU. X. Y.,
last we?k, was married to Grover ColIln.s, a cow-
boy with the carnival company, and the occasion
was marked by many nnusoal Jollities.

INNOVATION WARBROBE
TRUNKS, $10.00

Big Bargain. These Tnnks have been nsed. Cost $U
new. Are In good condition. Fsrlor Floor,

as W. 31st St., <Vew Tork Olty.

JOSEPH BOTT.E and MiAUD DOUGLAS were
married recently In Maryland.

ta representedi
Alibolt A White, HeDderaon's. Ooncy Icliod, N. T.
Adelaide t Huebe^. Palace, N. Y. C.
Aliilne QDBTtette, Ttb Ave., K. Y. 0., 19-2\l {.Incola

Sq,, 22-24.
^llni A Francis, Globe, Booton, 22-24.
AlTarados' Goats, Cheater Parle. Oinelnnatl.
Alber'a Bean, PaTa«DD Park, Boston. Indcf.
.ilexaniler, Geo. B.. Keith's. ImllanApolls.
Armaola (S). Mc^'lcker'a, OblcoKO.
Armsaons. Geo., American, N. 1. C, 19-^.
AlboD, Robt., Grand, Seattle, indef.
AUaa Trio, Lyric, Hotn'Mn, N. J., 22-24.
Avon Comedy Four. Palace N. Y. C.
Ajer, Edna, Villa Napoll. Boaton, indef.
Bolter Siateii, Kclih's, PhUa.
Simiban £ Grohs, Forest Park Hlgblands, St. r,<nils.

LEE BARTH
BTOtJ. HT PIAIiBOr

Burt>i, Ixv, McViclfer'a, Cbicaso.
Buuor & Sanndfra, American, N. T. C, 19-21.
Bailey, CUllT, Wowlslde Park. Phlla.
Berry, Marian, & Co., at. N'ortbera Hipp., Obleasa.
Brniraj', A. r, "Happy." Todd's Bbon-, ini^,
Itcmard, Ua7, Bert Lcr<.'y Circuit, Indef.
Bernard A Ptallllps, Majestic, Chicago.
Bime TroDiic, Orpbeum, N. Y. C.,' 10-21 ; Amerlrnn

22-24.
Bell Boy JTrio, Oreeley Sq., N. Y. C. 10-21.
BoUes, Aerial (4). Sbnbert. Bkl.. 22-24.
Beriurd, Joe, & Co., LoeWs. Toronto, Oan.
Btutcn, Fremont, & Co., niiiliwlck, Bkln.
Ik'wley & Ohlar. Palace, Ilnriford, Cauu., 22-21.
Biaurfae, Belie, Keith's, Plillu.

DlerU>tlt, Tbe. Uitcolo Sq.. S. Y. 0.. 10-21 ; Delamx'y
St., Y. O., 22-24.

Bon-erx, Waltera & Crooker, Keith's, Pbll«. ; Keith's,
Boston, 20-31.

Bonita & Lrw Hcani, Kettb'a, Washlnstoo.
Gotker'a .\r.-il)9, Gr. Kortliem Hipp.. OitcaKO.
Broadway Oome^iy Four, Empresii, Spokane. Waah.

;

Empreaa. Seattle, 28-31.

FREB & MINITA BRAB
Mgr. Chas. A. Poochot, Pal. Theatre Bldg- N. Y. C .

Brlc« & Kiar, Tamnie, Detroit.
Bradlej- A Norris. Keith's, Phlla.
Braatx. Selma, Majestic. Cbleaco.
Brcvn & JickSDO, uaDlerard, N, Y. O,, 23-M,
Brooks, Burrr, & Co., Sc. James, Boaton, 22-24.
Bronte & Aldn'rii, Keith's, Boston,

A mm I mm
YE OLDEN DAYS AND PRESENT WATS

BOOKED SOLID ON BIQ TIME
Burns & KIsaen, American, N. Y. 0., 10-21.
Duah & Shapiro, h'lxon, Phlla.

'

Campbell, Crilg. Buahwick, Bkln.
Case, Charles, Keith's, Boston,
CLrm. Eanma, &'Co., Hcodenon's, Ooney Island, N. Y.
Camilla. Mile., Paraaon Park. Boston, indef.
Cnmpben. Ida. BowiVrin Sq.. Boston.
CbeeDPrfI Maccbarlans, Fontaloe Ferry Park, LoalSTlile.

THB OIBliS BB0IMD TH6 GIUTS

CLINTON AND BEATRICE
nyr agTpKifmp from attstbalia

Cboate. UatUe. A Co., .American, N. Y. O., 13-21.
Chains, Both, Bijou, Dkln., 22-34.
Clintons, Novelty, Keith's, WaahiUKlon.
ColbaTn, Jennie, Billy "Svedc" Hail & Co.. Ind<-r.

Cora Youngbiood Corson's InstrameDteilat.s, Folly, Okl::.
City, Okla.

Corcomn & Dingle, Bustawlek. Biilo.
Cook & Stevens. National, N. Y. O., 22-24.
Cooper. Joe & Lew. Greeley Sq.. N. Y. C, 22-24.
Cook & Botbert, Globe, Boaton, 22-24.
Copeland-Draper & Co., Globe. Boalon. 22-24.
Cole A Deoahy, .<)t. Jameo, Boston, -iS-'i*.

Courtney Slaters, Palace, N. Y. C.
Curxon Sistera. Baslnrick, Skin.
CnnnlDgham, Cecil, Keith's, Boston,

EVELYN CUNNINGHAM
DAINTY CHABAOTER C0UEDIF:NNE

CuDiilngbam & Marlon, Delanoey St.. N. Y. C, 22 24.
Davis, Edwards & Co.. fnxpeot, Bklu.
Dnvttnport, Pearl. Gt. Northern UUip.. Obieago.
Deland-Carr & Co.. Orpbeom, N. V. C, 1U-2i ; Tili

Ave.. N. Y. C. 22-24.
Devllle, Jack. Chester Park, Olnrlnnail.
De Garnbo, Alice, Paraxon Park. Boston.
IVmarost A Collelte, Nixon, Fblls.
Dean Ic Fer. Kt. Northern nipp., CUIcago.
DIoz's Moiilis, I'rosi>ect, Bkln.
Delaoa, John, Foiace, Hartford, Oonn,, 22 24.
Dockstader. Lew, New Brighton, Briehton Uoaeh, N. V.
Dooley & Sale*, New Brighton. Brighton Beucb, N. Y.

Jas. B^DONOVAN and LEE-ua^'e
Klas offrelAnd Vbe I<ittle BeantF

Jtelth's, Boston, July, 2a.

Poison 4^ GordpD, Eaiery, I'roridence, 22-24.
buoHla, Queenle, Poidaloe Feiry Park, l.oulsvlll».

Da Fao, Jennie. McVlckcr's, Chlcaso.
Duaadin Duo. S.ohmer Park, Monireni, Can.
Dii Pace Opera Co., Cosmos, WasbliiKtoii.
"OuguD's Uooey," Bonlrvan], N. V. (;., 10-21 ; Kulion.

Bkln., 22-24.
Edwards L. Helene. Ijoew't, Toronto. Can.
Eldfid, Gordon. & Co., pnMpect, Bkln.
Ellison, eienu. Keith'a, Phlla.
Elliptt It Mqllen,' Cordoo's Olympla, Bnctcn.
EpKOttt, ilT. A Mrs. Hugh J,, MtMi Circuit, Eng., unlll

Aug. 21.
Emmett & Emsnttt. Keith's, Louisville; Keith's, In-

dianapolis, 20.31.
Empire Comedy Pour, Bamou Pa-rk, Oraud Rupltls.

Mich.
Bmba & Alton, SL James, Bostoo, 23-24.
Emmett, Rose, Bowdoin Sq., Boston.
Knattop, James. English's, Indianapolis.
Eqolllo Bros., Palisade Park. N. J.
Pacardoa (3), Aciden^, Norfolk, Vs., 22-24.

HA9^T--EVENS S SMITH—DAVi:

Vr»—n*lntC "BBTTVEBN BATTLES"
Hpeclal Scenery & Effecta Playing U. B. O. Tloie

Erans k t7U*on, Emery, Providence. 22-24.
ISrercst'a Clrca«, Palace, Barirord, Oonn., 22-24.
Farber Olrls, Prospect, Bkln.
P«rreil, Maisarer, DelaiKey S^, N. Y. C, lft-21 : Bonlr-

van], N. f7 C. 22-24.
<FentOD. Marie, Bhea'a, BiMValo.
Field & CilBord, OordOD'a Ol^npla, Boalon.
I'iorenca Troufie, Bnpreo, San Praneiiico; Km|>re>:<,

Sacrinnento, 20-31.
Pletrber, Mist, I'eroberloD Ion, Boston, Indef.
Flood & Ema. 'Woodslde Purk, Phlla.
Ford & Hewitt, New Brighton, Brighion Beach, N. Y.

EDDIE TOY
AVD SEVEN LITfLC FOV9

Direction - HARRY FITZGERALD
FOX tc £s<^ll, BonleTam, N. T. C, lS-21 ; Orpbmim,

22-24.
•

Von, Alioe, BoTdoln Bq.. ^Boaton.
Kr^ls, ^larearrt, k Co.. Kogil.sU's, InOiaDapoiis,
Uiimx Vesta, Boaton, indcT.
Gilmer, Marie, Crand, Seattle, lndi>f.

Rirard, Barry, & Co.. Bashwipk, Bkln.

GILMORE & CASTLE
UNITED TIHK. Direction. PETE MACE

Glbbs, Harry, & Co., Emery. Provlilenee, 22-24.
Gilbert & Barrett, Keith':,, Cinelnnntl.
Gordon ft Blca, Bonlevard, N. V. C I!).21; BlJon, Bkln.,

22-24.
Rurdon & Mnrr, Academy, Fall Blver, .Mnss.. 22-24.
Corman. Fosteli A ficalon, I-aiie fomiioirire Park, Bris-

tol. Oonn.
Cordon Bros. & TValtoo. Euclleh'H. Inillanspolis.
(;Tanla & Graula, JMcVlcker r, Cli'.ca;:n.

Gny, MaTlao. Bowdoin Sq., Boston.
Gjgl. Ota, Kp'.th's, Boston.
Horrlngtoa. I>edk., Croud Seattle, ini'.cf.

Harris ft Mandril, Spring Lake. Mich., Iiuli*f.

Haveraan'a Anlmela. Majestic. Ohieazo.
ncyea, De)ane«y St., N. Y. O.. 10-2t ; Lincoln Sq., 22-24.
Harlafalma Bros., Dclaney St.. N. Y. C., 10-21 ; FultOii,

Bkln., 22-24.
Hilklis ft Miller, Ttb Ave., N. Y. C, 19-21 ; Llnralo

Sq.-, 22-24,
Harklns, Jim ft Marion, Booierard. K. Y. C. 10-21

;

Loew'a, Nirwark, N. J., 22-24.
Hormoo, Zames ft Doon, Delanrey St., V. Y. C, 22-24.
ncrrcoart. Lake Nlpmnc, Allitord, 'Mass.
nalklDg*. Tbo, at. Nortbrm Uipp., CTilngo.
llersey ft Ooloa, Graham Stock Co., Indef.
Ileleoe ft EmUloo, Bosbwick. Bkln.
Healy ft Barr Twins, Detancey St., N. Y. O., 10-21

;

Pai«ce, Bkln., 22-24.
Heam ft Batter, Lake Nipmne, Mllford, Maaa.
Herbert, Harnet, TlIU NafKdi, Sonon, iiukf.
Henry. Bntti ft Rlt17, Kew Portland, Portland. .\(.. .

22-24.
"Her None Wa« Dtonis," IfeTleker'a. CMc*p>
Hickvilli MUiitrelt, QtMley Bq., N. T. C 2:;. 24.
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m New Jersey Central

EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR
From l<Ilierty St., 7 A. U. TO 10 P. JH.

and mt BUdnlght Trltli SIvepen
10 AIROTES OF THS HOUa

From W. 33d St.

YOCB. WATCH IS YOUR TIMB TABbV.
Consult P. W. HEROY, E. P. Afft.

1440 BROAPWAV, VBW VOBK.

HARRY HOLMAN
. Id "ADAM KILLJOY"

Direction
THOS. J. FITZPATBICK

Lyric, lllchmond, Va.. «nd
Aradeniy. Norfork, Vn ., lO-.-t.

HlldebmnJt. Freil, Totyr't, Toronto. C»n.
Ilpii^ton, ncnry, Toiirlna AuitraUa. in<l*f.

Holinan, Qarry. * Co.. .\ciideiiur, Norfolk. Vo., 22-2-I.

Howstil * Chane. Lincoln 3q., N. T. 0.. 10-21 ; Boule-
THril. N. Y. (!.. aS M. „ , „^

Hnftman, I.ou, l.yrli-. Hobok«, N. J.. 33-24.

lloncll. Geo.,- & Co.. Keith a,, Boston.
iIIalil»worih4. The, WootlnlJe Park, Phlla,

llooprc »t Cook, Oranil, Phlla.
HO'tV. AJJ., Mln«trel», Keith's, Jerney Olt.T. 22-24.

Uoilfkln^, (Hoe, ft Co., Keith's, WaAblneioD.

HURST, WmS i HURST
PLAYING WF:8TE5RN VAUDEVILLE TIME

Direction QARRY W, 3PINGOLD
Haw«r & Boyle. Boibwlck, Bkln.
llUifhcs, -Mrs. G^no, New [irlstatsa, Brighton Btfacli.

Inne49 * Ry-an. PaniaEen'. .Spokane. 'vVa<h.. 20-31,
Janleya (4). Reinonn Pnrk. (irani] Rnplils, Mich.
Jaokaon & Wahl, 3huk:rt. nkln.. 22-24.
Jtiwell Sisters. Woo»U1Jl> fork, I'hllo.

JedDiietteM (3), Ot. S'uriliorn I!lpp.. Chicago.
JohiiaoD, EfBe. Granil. Se.itilp. iQdef.

jQiiga & arlTO«ter, ahubert. Bkln., 38-24.

NIGKHIIFFORDMDLOmHTEIRLS
DIrctlon

HKITED TIMB
PAT CASKY

Kaafman, Vemla. Majcatli<. Cbloaco.
Karltun A Klirrord. .imetlcaD, N. V. a, 19-Zl ; PaUce,

Bkln., 32-24.
KaDoeawa Trio, Loew'a, Toronto, Oan.
Kawioa Trio, Keiilt'i, Cluclonatl.
Kelao, Ur. ft Mt4. Jamea, Biu.hwlclc BUn.
Kendall, Kuy, ft (llrla, Shea'e Buffalo.
Kefoe, Tool, Lake .N'lpmuc. Mllford/ Maaa.
Kcuna Charll", Palace, Hartfoni; Conn.. 22-24.

King ft Brook-t. Ilenilenon'^, C<<nrr lalanil, X. V.

Kirk & Fogarty, Fontaine rouy Park. loulsville.

Uipg & llany. Ot. Northern HIpp-. Chicago.
Kcapp ft CnrnallR. Academy. Fall Hirer, Manx., 22-24.

Kouilcal Kop<. Nixon. Phlla.
Kramer ft Morton, .Majcillc. Chicago.
Laiircnw, Bert, Willow Grore Park, Phlla.. Inrlef.

I.a Van ft De Vine, SaUonal, N. Y. O., 10-2J ; or-
ph(>uin, 22-21.

I-»lrd ft Tlionjpaon, Oroeley 3q-, N. T. C. 10-21.

I.a Bne * r.r«<haiu, 7ili J.T«., iJ. Y. C. lB-21 : r,n>eley

Sq., S2-24.
I.a Vler, Jdhn. I^oeiv's, Newark, N. J.. 22-24.
I.acg ft Mae. O. II., OxiteaTlUe. Pa., 22-24 ; ^oallanil

Pack. Hager^lOTrD, Md.. 2e-ni.
Tender. Harry. Bowdolu Sd.. Boatoo,
r.c Connt. Bessie, .\merlcaD. N. Y. O.. in-2I.
JjiQu'9 .Models, Oiwmos, \Va»hIogt«a. 22-24.

Stir Up Your Brains
Aim

Lerner ft \^arO, Tth Are., K. Y, C, ld-21 ; Palace,
Bkln.. 23.24.

r.etTl9. Belmont ft Lewla. Qlobe. B<»ton. 23-34.
I.ewls, J. <'. Jr.. ft Co.. l>t. Nortteru lllpp.. OlMcaco.
Lloyil & Whliehoiue. Empress, San Francisco: Km-

pre4<,, Sacramento, 2n-:ll.
r.ockett ft Waldroii. Ramon. i Park, Qraml Raplda. Mlcli.
U'wo^ (2). Keith's. Oln-.-lunatl.
l.t.n;;. Clloi>ro*i Oreen. <'li^t«>r P.nrk, ClnclnDAtl.
I/omiaa (31, at. N'orlliorn IlipP-. rhlca;n>.
lA'al's. .^If-. i;jnlne<. Palii.^e. .N. Y. C.
I..ti'.cU & Zeller, Sohnier l'.irk, MootrdUl, Can,

ARTHUR MAYER
Mi.Mtn ft Keeler Co., Keir BrlgtilOD, Brlgbton Reach,

X. V.
Mi:rHliall. F.<ldlo. Douleroiil, N. Y. O.. 19-21

; Onvlry
Sq., 22-24.

.MrrHsIl, Diliel, ft Cb., National. N*. Y. C 22-24.
Mi>ck ft Vincent. Academy, Full Blyer. Mas.-).. 22-24.
Muck. .\lbrl^t ft Mack, l.onw'a, Toronto, Can.
Merlin, Felix, Uomloln Sq-. Po«ton.
Alack, J. O.. ft Trio. at. Northern Hipp.. CbU-aBO,
Mock ft Wllllaips, Gt. .Voriliern Hlnp.. Clilcago.
Mexlffla |4). Heuilervon'^, Onttey Inlanil. X. Y.
McMahon, Ulomoiul ft Ctiaplovr, Setr Brighton. Brighton

Orach. N. Y.
MtrCloud £: Csrp, New Brighton. Brighton. Beacfa.N.Y.
McKlnley, Nell. American, N. Y. O.. 22-34.
McEnnally, EtI., Lake NIpmuc, .MI1for\l, .Maif,
SIcGulneS!) Bros., OOsmoa, Washington, 22-S4.
SIclatenliigera, The, Kdtli'a, Boaton.

VandaTllIe's Funniest EnockatMat Oomedlatw

MENNETTI & 8IQELLI
AOH.B BaVOVB FBOM FPgl.AaD

Jilerrr Yonnpten (B). .American. N. Y. C., 23-24.
Mlllov, Richard, ft Co., .Vmerlcan. N. Y. O., 23-24.
.Mlltui. Walter, ft Oo.. Keltb'a. Phlla.
..MlnKtrrl Cabaret, Keltb'a, Indianapolis.
.Morrlii ft Iteeker, EmpNta, San. FtaDClaeo; Bmpno,

^acrumento, 2a-3I.
Jtrorrls, Felice, ft 0>., MaJevtlc. Ohloago.
^loore, O'Brien ft Oonnact, Orphaum, N. Y. O., 19-

31: Tth At«., N. Y. C, 23-24.
.Moore ft Jenkins, .\merlcan. N. V. C. 22 :!4.

Morion & Russell, N«ir Portland. Portland. Me.. 22-24.
.Moore. Gardner ft Bo6«, Palace, Hartford, (.Vmu.. 32-24.
.Mraterla. Palace, N, V. C,
Nainbs Btoi., N»tlontJ. N. Y. a, 13-24.
Kant, Gordoo'a Olnnpll, BoMoo,
Nardlnl, Grazia, Grand, Phlla.
Nabl« ft Brooka, Toorliw Aoairalla, todsf.
Nonette, Ramona Park, G«nd Raplili, Ulcti.
N'ordttrom. .Marie. Mtjeatlc. Chicago. .

Norton ft Garle, Tth At*., N. Y. C., 18-31,
Nor4on ft Weat. Drianoer St., N. Y. O., 32-34.
Nortpa ft Mooie, Palacv, N. Y. O.
O'Brien, llarel ft Co., Orand, Pbll*.
Oberlta ft Co.. Nixon, Phils.
O'llara, Flika, Uajeatlc, Cljlaago.
Old liomeitean Doable Quartette, Keltli'*, Phll«.
Old Soldier Fiddler*. Lincoln N. Y. C, 111-21.

Omega Trio. Luna Ptfk, Clereltnd,
0',Ne|ll .Slateca (S), Lincoln -Sq., N. Y. O., 19-21 : Nt-

rlonal, 22-24.
O'Neill ft Oallagtaer, Ooatnos. TTaAlngton. 22-24.
Orer ft Pall, Gordon a Olympla. Bo«tOD.
Orars, The, Keith's, Waihlngion.
PalCrey, Barton ft Rnirn, Chester Park, CinclDDatl.
Parvr, .Marl;, Keith's, pblln.
Patrfcola ft Mc^cn. Orand. Ptilla.
Parvhleya, The Keith's, Iiullanapolle.
Pennain, Great, Lake NIpmuc, Mllfotd, Ifaia.
Pedrlnl. Panl, Bohmer Park. Montreal. Can.
Pedro, Consul, Gt. NorthCTn Hipp., Chicago,
Posing Beoglj, EmetT, ProTldence, 32-24.
Prultt. Bill, Lnew's, Newark, N. J., 22-24.
Qulnn. Torn, PcmlcTton Inn, Boston, Indef,
Ramsdell Duo, Temple. Detroit.
Red Feather. Idor.t l>erk. Oakland, Cal., tmlef. .

ItelUy. Johnnie. Stowe'n R. R. Shows, Indef.
Richards & Kyle, Nev Brighton, Brighton Beach. N. Y.
RIgoletto Twloa, Saw Brighton, Brighton Baacb. N. Y.
Richmond, Dorothy, ft Co., Proapect. Bklo.
Rice, Ben<m & Lyons. Onnd. Phlla.
Rlalto, Mile., at. Northen BlpD., Cbleap).
Robln.son. BlU, Pronpect; Bkln.
Rooney ft Bent, Hrnderaon'a, Ooner Island. N. Y.
Ko!«er, a«o. M.. Fontaine Ferry Park, I.onlsrllle.

Ross Broa.. Boulerard, N. V. C 22-24.
Rotlgent. Sadie. Lake Nksnac Mllfortl. Mai*.
Ronulr ft Ward, New PorUanJ, porilon.l. .Mo.. 22-34.
Uo-HMlalp Slnsers. Sobmer Park. Montreal, Onn.
Rogers, Will. Palace. N. Y. C.

.Strc-ml Ttlo, New rJmnO, .Mlntteorolla, M-31.
^^llllIIll•o. Cbaa. ft Marie, Panttcaa^, Hsmnion. Can.

;

Panlaiiee', Otlnt;,^ 3il-S|.
Stan Slanter TrUt. Keltb'a. Waablnctoi).
Sitj>pfl ft SlartUi. National, N. V. C ie-2l fnliuD,

Okln., 32-34.
sterllnjt ft Marpicrlle. 7ili Are,, N. Y. C. >»-ai : Or-
pbeum 22-24.

Sterling A lAaimian. Aiucrlcaiv N. Y. O.. aS-34.
Stone ft lluglioa. Tth Ave,, N, Y, C, 23-04
Mtebblna. SI * M.iry, KnglUh't. IndlanoplU.
^'.irdman. Al. ft Fanny. Palace, N. Y. a
•Wtlck-Up Man.'' Detnncey St., N, Y. C., 10-31; Lin-
win 8q.. X. Y. O.. 23-34.

SolllTaa-Keotb * Co., Sbubait, BUu., 32-24.

Snttoo, Mclotyre and Sotton
THB PUMPKIN aiBL

DIREX?T10N HARRY J. KITZGEBALD
Snt4ierland. TJIIIr, pnwdota 6q., Boston. s.

Sutton. Iiola, ft NIxoo. Pblla.
Swor, Bert, Foreat Park Itlcblaads. St. I.vula.
ThomtCD, Juiea ft Boople, prospect, Bkln.

TMERelHIBER
HOST VP-TCDATB COUEDV ACT

OBIOIXAI. FUTUBIST PANCB
Toler. Hooper. New Portland, Portland. Me.. 22-S4.
To\r«.r 4- n^rrell. Ilrndemn'a. Q>oey Island. N. Y.
van i .'^ol^enck. Shea's. Dtiffalo.
Van Krimt. Walter. Henderson's, Coney laland. N. V.
\px, Valantlue, St. Jame*, Boston, 33.34.

VAN H40VKIM
TUB DIPPY MAD MAOICIATT

Per. add. van HOVEN, NRVINS A aOHDBN
FARM. MASONV

1

LLR, .V. T.

Win $10
We bad alwat decided to call oar IVexr Tlie-

atrlcalTrnnk (to b« laancbed next 'Winter)
THB DRBADNAVOHT. bat It anyone can
send In a name atlll more deactlptlve, we
Will return 91O.00 tvltb our letter ot tbanha.
Tbia trnnU will bn-re no caaae to dread

competition, bnggace^amaabera or tbe atisse*
band yon did not tip. It will be bard-tlbre
IniIde and oat, ond o» llQbt oa oar good old
BAL. XX. wblcb is tbe Itgbtest theatrical
ever baltt.
We are making tbom In larRe loti and In

ftoek slses only fn our Contrsct Oept.i wtaere
we tarn oat all large qnantlay ordera like
oar preaent War Department contract for
19.00U trunks.
Tbe price will be lo u> ixuuy down. will

be tbe cbeapeat. strongeat, Itgbleat and most
popnlar tbeatrlcal trunk ever ballt.
Oat tbesa points togetber and atart yotir

trunk works going, bat have all soggegtlona
iB at tbe 4n«b St. store not later tli^it SatuX"
d»7, JiUf 24.

. WILLIAIII BAL COAIPINT
145 W. 4&tli BUX
4 W- 2&d St. 1

HKW TORK OITT

Walsb ft Rentier, Praspi'ct Bkln.
Ward, Bell ft Ward, Keltli'M. l<o«ion.
Ward. Will, A Olrln, Kelth'n. Wa<hlDglon.
Ward ft Fliigrrald, Keith's Woslilngton.
Waanaann ft Qo., UeVlckei's. Chicago,

SPENCER WARREN
TDSTBLINQ WITH LEO ZARRELL TBIO

TOUBINQ OBPHEUM CIRCUIT
Warren ft Praoda, American. N. V. c.. 10*21 ; Oreeloy

Sq.. 22-24.
Wntson. Jot. K., I'lrpbenm, N. Y. C. H)-21 ; Tth .\re.,

''2-24

V.'orren.' Besale. villa NapoU, Boston, Imlrf.
Malter, Fowler ft Harre<t. liunlon'a Dlrmnla. Bo»tuu
Werner. Prad.. Outarlo Bi'sch P.nrk. (Iiarlotie. N *.,

Irdef.

WELLIKG-LEVERIlVe TROUPE
Fwaltst Cycle Act In VaudevllU

WWi. Irene, ft Hawallann. Winter Qardon. N. Y. C.
liMlef.

Weeks, .Marlon, Keth's. W.i-diH.giou.
Wmteheail. Joe. Majentlr. Clilvag,,.
T\'bcai, Crabam ft Co., Bushwh't, DUn.
WhIiR ft Clayton. Keltb'a. Washington.
WInkoop ft Lindner, Brighton Peach Hotel. RrlgbUtii

Eeaoli. N. Y., InJef.

HAVB YOU MIN
WEBER & ELLIOTT?

Willie. ilT. ft Mrs. Oordon. KelUi's, Ooslon.
W.lNiin. Doris, ft C>o.. Keith's, Clnclniiuil.
Willie Bros,, F.ngllsh's, InilloiniiHill'i.

Woodward. Romaln, J.eavlit Bros.. Shun-x, Indef.
Wco>l. Swan. 1 Ballet. Keltb'J. Phlla.
Woi-J. OlUe. Celeron' Park; Jame*to\vii. X. Y.
"Wrciij or Right,'' Palace, nkln.. 32-24.
Ye Old Song HcToe. BoulernM N. Y. C 22-24.
Vosblioa Troupe. Wootlslde I'srk. Pblla,
Voun« ft I.lltle. N'lxon. I'bli.i.

Zeths {!). Lake .Mpmuc, Mllford, Mass.
Zceller, bl.. Trio, .SatlounI, N. V. a, U-tll Woo.

BUn., 22-24.

BBV BARRIETTE

RYAN and LEE
"If yen eee us do It, It's ours"

Snnlell, nrei)*, ft Co., Qcefley 8q.. N. Y. C. i<»-2t.

.Santlw ft Norton, Prospect. Bkln.
Sawyer, .^(Drgaiet, Pembertou lou., Bostau, ludaf.
tv.iilelle. Babe. Bowdoln Bq.. BokIom.
Barl Sisters. Palace, HsTtrord, Conn., 32-24.
Schwartz Bres.. Rendetaon's. Coney Island. N. Y.
Scott ft Keane. Morrison's. Rockoway Beach, N. Y.
Sclrwartz ft Wooley, Lincoln Sq.. N. T. C. 22-24.
Hcott, Sue, Cheater Park, Clni'lnnall.
Schmettans, Tbe. Grand. Phlla.
Scheir. Prlltle. Palace. N. Y. O.
Secley. Silly, Great Northern Blpp., Oblcago.
ahuw, Lillian, Oojbwlck, Bkln

Shrode and Chappello
LOBW CIRCUIT SOLID

Sbeleer Boy» (3). McVlcker'j, Chlcaao.
Sblptnou. Helen. Bl. Jamea, Bottoo, 23-24.

"Sbot at Sunrise." Delancer St., N. Y. 22-21.

BldODlaa, Tbe, Bmpitas, Btn PniKlaco: Empreas. Sac-
ramento. 2»-31.

Simpsoa & Dean. Keltb'a, ClnclnnaU; Keltb'a, Louik-
snia. Ry.. 29-31.

Smltb, Ed. ft Jack, SlcVlcbefs, Wetgo.
Bmltb ft Ralph, Nstlpoal. N. Y. C. 10.21.

Smith ft Weat, Lincoln So.. N. Y. C.. 22-34.
Smitb ft Boyle, 7tb Are.. N. Y. C. 33-24.
Song Birds, American, N Y. C. 19-21 : Delann-y St..

N. Y. c aa-24.
"Society Bnda." "f*"^ Park, Grand Ranlds, Mlcb.
Spaoldlog, An, P(n«Bn Ptrk, Boftaa, ladtf.

WHERE THEY OPEN NEXT SEASON.
Allman ft Nerlna, Flint, Ulch., Agg. ir,.

Jos. B. Berrard ii Co., Eatt St. IjjuIs. III., Auy. 3U.
Vera Berllurr, St. Joeepb. Mo., H<-|it. .">.

Chartree ^Uterwt.- Holiday, De« Molnea. Jt., Aug 2it.

Cn:rlBiel, KcDoadj ft Faulkner, Omaha, Neb.. Srpt. T.

Clalrmont Brolbet's. Butte, Mont.. Svpl. 'JH.

Cliabot ft Dixon, Kalanaxuo, Mlrh., Aug. 23.
Oorrlgan ft Virion, Des Molm-s. la., Auy. 1.

Cadets De Oui'cogne, St. IjuiiIs. Mc, Aii(,'. no.
Hubert D.\er t Co., Jackwii, Mich.. .Seiit. 2.
EHHtman ft Mimre. Superior. Wis.. Jnly Tfi.

Gordon F.ldrld Co.. aoath Bend, lo,l.. Aug. 2ti.

Fields ft Brown. Kanaas City, .lug. 20.

Flying Flshtrs, Sbapoka*. .Minn.. .Vng. 3<i.

Cordon & Rica, Alton. III.. Aug 2.
Venlta Gould. St. Lonl*. Mo.. Sept. (i.

Jesile Uayward ft Ct>., umaha, N«b.. Xvpt. is.

Jpbn HarTlsglor ft Co.. Lincoln, Cblcogo. 111.. July 33.
Fulth Helroa. Hlppo,lronie. Chicago. Sept. 37.
Ktltb ft Warran, Jnckaos, Mlcb., -Vng. 2n.

Leillott Erctbrra, St. Paul, Minn.. .Vog. S.

IXK-kett ft Waldjon, Daresport. la., .\vm. ii.
.Munlta ft Wlltcr. Oabkosb. WU.. Aoc 5.

Monarch Oomedy Poor, Bttlle Ciwk, Ulcb.. Aug. 10.

J. 0. Msek Trio, lllppodrpoe, I3blcitg, Jsly IP.

Nortl4' BabWDt. De;* Moines. la.. Ana. S.

nice. Solly ft bcott. St. Louis. Ma. Nor. 1.

Reed ft Woods. Logansport, lDd.,«iaf. i.

R<.iella ft Ite^ella, Xwioan. Cblcagp. An«. «.

Clande Bspf. Bay Cltr. Ulrb-. AiW- S3.

.

Sc-rorlty Girls. Hlnpodrome. Chlcafo, Jnlr IM.

Stelner Trio, Bt. Panl. MIdd.. Atu. Sa.
Taylor -ft Arnold. Hippodrome, CbCeaco. Aug W.

L'niTsraliy Foot. Onahg. Sleb.. (tel. IT.
Oven TFAfbt. Haimlbal. iSt., I.

mil J. wSt'\ ft Girls. WUsos, ^Icsgo. Sept. IS.

WllUtms ft Btnkln, Dayioo, o., A*c. S3.

Zaao ft Masdal, W. Panl, Uiu.. ftjw. S.
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^ powdei tiiAt gtajB on. ThetavoToe
. '. tace powder of ladles ot Teflneninit for ou yeaia. ii

B 8«nd for tree samples of aai Exoraprepantloiis. _
8 CHARLES MEYER(EgU 18*8), 103 W.13ttlBL.K.T.

ROUTE LIST

DRAMATIC AHD MUSICAL
' Rontes Must Bemek TUB. Offlee Hot I/«ter

Tliiui Satnrdaj-*

CiinulKlL Mt3. ratrick—San Franclsoo 10-24. _

datum ^iBien (Cbas. Doarllle Oobora, wr.)—BocK

. HIU, N. O., ai, 22, OiBrloltesTllle, V«., 21. 24,

'Wstctbor^. Ooon.. 2U. 2T, BarllngtoD, Vt., 23. 29,

H«ji«Ter. N. H.. 30. :tl.

Oohmibla Mob. Cum. CO.—Oitawa, Cao.. lodet.

Dllloa & King .Mus. Com. Oo.

—

Sm PranclMO, Inilef.

•••FoUles of laiS"—^Zli^feld's—New Anutrnlam, hew
York, iDiIef.

"Full House. A" (U. n. Fraiee, mer.)—LoDgacre. New
Torlc; Judef. „

••Girl of Ure .SUc«ta" (Jim Wallace, mgr.)—Capron,
'

111., '24, McHenij- 20, Wldtewatef, Wla., 28, Sextgn-

TlIle-31. ^

"BODda Up" (Tbe ' Shuberti, ' men.)—^Forly-foortli

Street. Nur York. 22, ladef.

"It rcye lo Advtitli«" iCohnj A HurrU .ui«r».)—Oo-
' luin'a. New York, Indef.

•"X-ady In B«d" (OIlTer Moroaco, mgr.)—Cobas'a, Chl-
. .casD, - lodet.' •.

. .
-

MaiiD, LoDla. (The ^buberta, men.)—eooth; New York,
Ifldel. .

"Maid In America" <Tbe Sboberta, mgn.)—PaMce, Chi-
cago. Indet.

"Ztatiodr Borne" (F. Ba7 Oomatock, .mgr.)—nMaxlue El-
U)tt'a,^cw York. -Indef.

"Pualng Show of 1916" (TOe ShobeHa, ingrs.)—Win-
ter Garden, New York. Indef.

Tes o" Mr Heart" (Pesgr O'NeU) (OUrer Morosco,
mgr.)—Cort, Chicago, indef. - • -

SanTley, .Joeetib—Qarrlck, Chicago, Jndef. .'

"tiarl" iBenrr.W.. Savage, mgr.)—Dolotli.-Mlnn., 21.
•Twin Beda" (Selwyn A Co., nigra.) — Harria, New

York, Indef."
STOCK AND BBPEaTOIRE;.
Peridautent 'and TraVeUaB-

AcaOcniT Players—Harethlll. Mas8.,mdi!f.,
Albee-Sicck—Frorldenco, Indef.
Ancell Slock. (Joe Angell, mgr.)—St. Btgls-Falla, N.

v., 10-24.
Alpine Stock—Newcastle,. Ind., 19-24. .

Dnrbonk Stock—Los Anselca, Cal..; Indef.
Iiechert. Marie, Co.—iSIonte VlsU.' Col., 19-21,
lieaton. Jlargot. Stock—Uenild^l, Minn, Indef.
l^alDbrtdee- Players—Mlnoeapollii, indef.
Itonatellc ' Jeaale. Stock—Detroit. ' Inilef.

Barrett Players (J. 11. . Barrett, .mgr.)—SprtnufleU, 0.,
Inilef. -

.
..

Sanowa-Howard Players—Lincoln, ' Neb., Indef.
Dilssac, Virginia, Players—San IHeiD, Cal..^ Indef.
lilj»a Stock (C. Fred.Daom, met-)—Charlotte. N. C.

Indeft
Btraut^ Billy, Stock—Portamoath O. 19-34. .

Craig Sleek—Coatle . Sqaarr, Boston, l»-2i. -
,

Colonial Players^Nortolk, Va., Indcf.
Cook, Clias., Stock—Waterhury, C<Hm., Indcf. ' . .. .

Colonial .Stock-^Newport, B. I.. Indef.
Coraell-race Playcn (W. E. Oomell, mgr.)—Orawforda-

Tllle, Ind., lB-31.
Cokmlal Stock—CleTeloiid, Indef.
Cosmopolitan ' Stock—Blmtloftaam. Ala., Indef.
CieVeland, Ooldle, Stock (Wni. Tennyson, mgr) — New

Orleans, indef.
Chase-Llaier Stock—^Webster City, la., lB-24.
Denbam Stock—Denver, ' Indef.
Dv Angells Jeirerscn.'lMayers—Lancaster, Pa. ..Indef-

'

Empire Stock—Amrosta. . Me.', - Indef.
Kmpreas Stock—Taooiua.' Waah., Indef.
Klltcb's Garden Stock—Denver, Indef.
Edwards. &lae. Stock' <Chas. T. Smith, mgr.)—Toronto.

OnL,'Can., Indef.
EcUiardt. Oliver, Players (OIlTer EcUurdt, mgr.)

—

Beglna. Saak., Can:, indef.
SUatar, JBleanor, Stock—La Cross^ Wla.. Indef.
Mller A. Shea Stock—Akron O.. indef.
Fisher Stock—SL PauL in(^f.
flTBti. J. J., Stock—Maoclsster, Indef.
Olniey, Sarah, Stock—5an«a, One, Can., Indef.
Grand Stock—Toronto, GanJ. Ipdef.
Glaser, Vangtaan. Stock—Bdchester, N. T., Indef.
George, Otaas., Stock—Hag^rstown. Md., 10-24.
Glnnlvan Dram. Co.—St. Joe. Ind.. lS-24.
Good, Adam, Stock (Partnllo A O'Hara. mgn.)—Lex-

ington Park, Boston, 4n<>rf.
German, J. W.. C«.—Nonttnliega Paa4c. Boston, Indcf.
Homer Coo. Co.—Eathendlle, la., indef.
llome Stock—Sarlnaw, Wch., Ulder.
Illllman's ISeal Stock CEUrry Solina, mgr.)—Kiowa,

Kan.. 19-24.. Alva. Okla.. 26-31.-
namllton Stock—Gloversville, V. Y.. indcf.
HaU Slock—Altoooa. Pal^ jndef.
Keith Players—Toledo. GL. .'ndef.
Keith Stock—1-ortUnd, Indef.
Keitt) Players—Bronx, N«w Tork» indef..
Ketes Sifters Stock—DaMas, Tex., indef.
^^Plj^fnon. Stock—J-ake Geneva. Wis..' 19-22. Be-
loU 73 -2S, Lake OeaeA-a 20-29. Belolt 3»-.\.ag. 1.

Sexatone Dram. Co. (J, H. WlUlaina, mgr. >-^tdlBaD,
Kan.. lS-24.

LewU-Ollver Players (Xack Lewis, mgr.)—IVlnston Sa-
lem, N. C, indef.

Lawrence, Del. S.. Stot*—San Francisco, Imlef.
Lynch. Edward, Slock—Omaha. Neb., indef.
Lakeside Stock—Denvev, indef
I,tonanl. W. H., Pla.T<!rs—Hatfield. Mo., 19-24, Allen-

dalo 20-31.
MurrST. Elnora, Cto.—^atarra, N. Y.. 19-24.
ftfanhattan Stock—CbriHeMon, S. O.. indef.
Mack's Aaaodate Players—Mooesacn, Pa., lnd«r.
McRInley. Patti, Pl^en (Dave- HeUman, mer.)—WUl-

Icmsport, Pa., Indef.
Mackay-Komt>le Stock—Hamilton, Can., 19-23.
Melville's Comedian—Herman, Ma, 19-24.
Mcllory. Clifton (J. M. Mallory, mgr.)—Bloomingtoo.

111.. 21, Fteepoct 22. Mattooc 23. Mniphysboro 24.
_ Plnctaeyvllle ie. Vr. Frankfort 27, Olnn- 2S, Kenton,

Fostorla. SO.
Ucacotfa, Violet. Verrle Mald»—£owdoln Sq., Boatoa,

McGeorge, Elale, M. C. O).—Ft. Smltb. Ark., 19-24.
Orpbenm. Ployen—Oakland, Cal.. Indef.

Oliver Drama Playos (Otis Oliver, mgr.)—Qalncy. lU.,

Indef.
roll Players—Poll's, Washington, closes for Sommer 24.
Poll players -Andltorlam. Baltimore, indef.

Poll Players—Scranton, Pa., indef.

Poll Players—Hartford, Ooun., Indcf.

I'nrk Theslre Stock—St. Louis, Indef.

Pnycen Stock—Ft. Wayne. Ind.. Inrtef.

I'earl Stock—Evanttra, 111., '.ourf.

PaytoD, Oorse, Stock—Sptlni;llr.d, Mass., Indef.

Park, Sam A Edna. Stock—Macon Ga., Indcf.

Piedmont Players—-Charlotte, N. C. indcf.
Paige, Avis. Players—Lake' Pleasant. .Matr.. indef.
Bentfrow Suck—Hot Sprlntfo. Ark.. Inilet.

Richardson Slock (Ensley liarbour mgr.) — Minkogee,
Okla., indef.

Bogers Stock—Clinton, Ind., Ir.d-rf.

Boyster-Dndley Opera Co.—Portland. Me., Indef.
Boyster.Dndley M. O. Oo.—Portland, Me., indef.

Sliubert' Stock—MilwBok-je,' icdof.
St. Clalte, Nome, Stock. No: 2 (J. Moy Bennett, mgr.)

-Greensboro. N. C, indef.
'

eijerman ' Players—Elgin. III., 10-21, .\nrora 22-24. TU-
gln 26^28. Aurora 29-'tl.

Shorey. Ethel May, Stock—No. Conway, N. H., indet:
Kpadlslt Stock—SL Ix>nis. Indef. ..

Trofaem Stock—Hnntlngton, L. I.. N. Y.. 21, Patrhogue
22, Bayshore 23, Sayvllle 24. Blverliead IlO. Qreenport
27, Hnntlngton 2a, Patchogne 2!>, Bayshore 30. Say-

.-vDle.31.'
Tamer,' Clars,, Stock—New'LoDdon, Conn.. Indef.
i;nIon HIU' Players—Dnion Bill. N. .J.', Indef.
'VaU«7 Opera Oo.—Syracnse. N. Y.. Indef.

'

'Van. Dyke' A'Eaton Co. (F. Mack, mgr.)—St. JoseiA,
_ ..Mo,-, -indef. ...'—. ,.'.

Ve*S,' -Albert S., Stock—Whwaing. V«..- Imlrf.
..'Vinton, Myrtle, Stock—Coming. la. 19-21.

.
Wallace. Chester. Playera (CbeKter 'Wallace, tner.)—R.

Liverpool. O.. indef.
Whltiiey Stock—tlarbor Beach, MIrb., IS-24.
Yale Stock (Partello A O'Hara, mgrs.)—Wesiwood

Pork, Boslon,' Indef.

COMPANIES IN TABLOID PLAYS.
Athon-Johnson Players—Seattle. Wash.. Inilef.

.

Amold'Sj: Goa. .Tall.—Rochester. -N. T., 10-24.
Emplre^na. Com. Co.—St. John; Can., Indef.
"High School Minstrel Girls" (Otaos. E. Singleton, mgr.)—St.. Cbnls, Jndef.- '.

Golden & Grant's Mos. -Oool- Oili.—Yoongstown, O., In-

def. " T- . -

Hyatt & Le Nate M. C/ Co.—Ironton, O., 10-24..
Jones. Hap.. JIns.'.Bevue—New Orleans, Indef.
I.earitt. Abe. Tab.—Buffalo, Indef. .

I.ee., Jas. P:..'Mii9C Com. Oo.—Los Angeles. Cal.. Indef.
SuDSfalne' OaoMdy Co. (Goodwin A Sllvenlake, mgrs.)

—

I*hopbo3.- Vd.. indef.
•'SolHnorlne Girls" (Merseieaa'Bros., mgts.) —.\llanta,

Ga.. 19, . Indcf.
. BIINSTRELS.

.Huntington's, ."F." O.' (J. W.-West; mgr.)—Bollo, Mo.,
23. PaeUe. 24,' W.ashlnzton 26. - St.- Charlm 2T. .\l:on,

'- 111.. 2S. Grafton 20, .Jerseyvllle 31. .

-Richard A' Prtugle*8—Harrington. Wash., 21, Odessa
22, Wllaon Oreek 23, Eptnta 24.

BANDS. -AHD ORCBESTRAa.
.'AltscbDier's -Itnaslan Symnhony Orchestra—'Madison Sq.-

.
Oanlen, Now York,' 'JS, 24, 27.

Cavpllo'a Orchestra—St. ' Ijoids. indef.
.' Chicago tympbony ' Orebcsiia— Bavlnla Park, Chicago,

Indef.
Convroy, Patrick—Willow Grovo Pork, . Phllo., indef.

' Klltlts' Band—Rjanaaii City. Mo.. Indef.
McSpamns Baud-r^Klts-Sfaa-Co., indef.-

Modpln'o Orchestra—A31onna. Pa., liwief.

Mahl's Philharmonic .Band—Blsoarck Gardena, Chicago,
indcf, .'..'.

Ntel'e, CnrI, Band—Itogan, w. Vo... Inilef.

Nichols, proline B., A .Fadette Orcbestrv—Boston, 'Boa*
'f-'' too, Imef.

, Sousa's Band—San 'Francisco 19-23,' Portland, Ore., 25,
' 20. Tacoma: Wash.. 27, 28, Sea-UIe 29-31.
Storm's Band—Lexington, Ky.,. Indef.
IVebet's, JctUL C, 'Bond—IndlaDapolls 27,

picrmiES.
' Becqoe's Picture' Sbows-^.Sew City. N. Y. (Fridays),

Consers, N. Y. (Saturdays),' Indrf. .

•'Birth. of^' Nation"-Liberty, ' New. York. Indet.
"BIrtll of 0 'Natlon"-^Ttemont,: Boston, Indef.
"Birth of a Nation"—Illinois. Chicago, indef.
'•Birth of a .Notion"-Sar FranclPro. Indef.
VBIrib of a Notion"—Se-jtilo. Wa«h.. Indef.
"B&Ui Of a Kaaoo"—Milwaukee, indef.

-'';.• .. CARNIVALS.
' Aiken SbOwa—Oonneravnic,^ Ind., 10-24.

' American Amnse.- Co^La Sallo, III., 10-24.
.Anthony, -Joa., Shows—Sturgeon, Pa., 19-24.

Adams Oieater Expo. Siows—QreenSeld, Mass., 19^4,
No. Adams 20-31.

Bis Foot Amuse. Oo.—HUIahoro, O., 19-24,
Capital City Amuse. Ox—^Moson City, la.'. 10-24.
Foley A Bark 13>ovr»—Stockton. CoL, 27-31..
Great Eknpli« Shews (Bok Klein, -mgr.) — Petosker,

Mich.. 19-24.
Eorry O. Htmter Shows—Blnghimton, N. - T., 19-24,

Nlognra Falls 20-31.
Herbert Greater Sbows (Joe Herbert, mgr.)—Gary, W.

Vs., 10-24.
Heth Greater Shows—Wbltlng, Ind., 10-24.
Uelns A Becksnon Sbowa—Noriraj, Mich., 19-24. Uc-

notnlnee 26-31.
Kranse Greater Sbowa—^Boston 10-24.
LoUIn, Oapt, Sbows—'Bangor, Me., Ang. 23-30.
iMTltt A Meycrboir Shows—Bulfalo 10-24.-
.McMaboo Sbows—EatberrlUe, la., 10-24;
NigTo, a M.. Shows—Shattuck, Okla.. 10-24.

'

Paul's United Sbows—Dsyton. O.. 10-21.
Rnttaerford Greater Shows—Hamilton' O..' 19-21.
Rogers Greater Shows—Charleston. W, Vs.. lA-24.
Slxesler Greater Shows—BiQwnsvlUe. Pa.. 10-24.
ScvUiern Amuse. Oo.-^lalnvlew. Tex.; 19-24."
Waenbum's Mighty Midway Sbows (Leon Wi Wasbbura,

mgr.)—^Waterbury. Conn., 10-24. New Brimln 2S-31
Mortbam, O. A., Sboiru-^antcalowu No.' Dak., 19-24.

Fnijo 27-31.
trhllney Shows—Clierokee,' Okla., 19-24, Enid 2fi-31.
World at Home Shows—Brandon, Man.. Can., 19-23,

Reglna. Sask., 20-31.
Zrldmon & Pollfe. Shows—Detroit 21-24. .

' CIRCUSES. .

Barnom A Bailer's—Iowa Falls, la., - 21, Marshalltown
22. Boone 23, OnrroU 25,. Omaha. Nfb., 26.

Comes, .Al. G.—Curlew, tVssb., .21. lOrorllle. 22,' Otii-
nogsn 23. Wcnatchev 24, 'WstorvIUe.20. MfmsBcld 27,
I.«avcnwortb 2S, Monroe 28, Everett 30, AaaMic&z.!.

Cbrlsty Hipp. Shows (Geo. W. Cbrls^. mgr.)—Scnio.i-
town. N. Dak,, 24, Steele 26, Linton 28, Hasellon 31.

f^utry Bros—Aahlaod. O.. 21, Borboortown. 22, Warren
23. PalnesvlUe 24, Sandusky 26.

Ilagenlieck-Wallace—Glen Cove, N. Y., 21, Huntington
22. Port Jefferson 23,- Hempstead 24.

Howe's <*rc*t London—Geneva. 111.. 21.
Honest Bill—Stafford, Kan., 20, St'- John 27, Macks-

vllle 2S, Belpee-2e, I.ewls .10, . Kinsley 31.
'

Jones Bros.—Glen Oove,.'.L.. I.,. Jf..Y., 21, Huntington
22, Port Jefferson 23, Hootpstead 24.

I.a Tena's—Chester Depot, Vt., 21, 'Msnchcster 22, Ben-
nlDgtOD 23, Sflddleburr 24. - . v^

lAwery Bros.—Delano, Pa., 22-24, Sbepton 2e-2S.
101 Bnnch Wild West—Fall lUrer, Maaa., 21, New

Bedford 22, Nerwpart,'B. I.,. 23,'J>awtucket 24, Provi-
dence 26. £7, WlUimantlc, - Oonn.. 28, New London
20, New Haven 30; Stamford 31.

R'ngllnj: Bros.—Lincoln. III., 21, Bloomlngton 22. Men-
dota 23, Bock Island 24. Kansas City. Mo.. 20. 27,
Jimctloa City. Kan., 28, Sallna 29, Great Bend 30,
Hutchinson 31. ; ,. ^'n .

Robinson. Yankee, Sbows—."Jlerllnc, Giio'.,i^Z^ii-S!t'.'.iIm--
Ksn 20, ' ,

'. ' . . •_;:. .'
v'

;

Rice A Dore 'Water Obcua—Mondosla,' HI.. 2Iv .Beards-
. town 22, -Havana 2;i, l'ekLT24.-Pcori»'25: s-

'

Stsrrett's (Howard Stsnett, mgr.)—Bkin:, 'K- 'Y^,' "24-31;
surer F'amlly Shows (Bert Silver, mgr.)—l^nlon, Mich.,

21, Clsrkabm £2. HuUy 23. Undone 24. .
'<.;\

Sur, Bros.' Shows—Hoffman, MlnnnrZl, Elbow iJike 22.
Folnuoont, N. Dak., 23, Ortdnv!lle,.Ulnn., 24.,^ -

. SollF-Floto-BulIalu Din Shows—3lieIio.vail>;:-Wls.. 21. Ke-
];osba 22. ElDn. 111.. 23,-CbII;ap> Sl-.l-JS. Hammond,

, Ind., 26. Dovaglac. Mlcb., - 27, BattI«'.OSet 29, Kals-
nioxoo 2t>, Benton Harbor 30, Jcllet. UTu- 31.

Thompaon's, Frjuk H. '^bonV-TOratk>t..-WlB.. 10-25.
Welsh Bros. Sbows—fteynoldssllle. P«:, '21. Brockway-

vllle S2. BIdgway 23. St.' Msna 24 . SoUneonburR 26.
Knne 27, Sheffleld 23, Warren 20, Salamanca, V. Y„
30, Olcan 31, .r

, ailSCELLJiNEOrS.
Bra^g A Brogk Show (Geo.' M. Brsgg, mgr.)—Plessli

19-31.
Ks Dell-Rrltdifleld Taude. Sbow—Lancaster, T<pnn.,

10-24. Bsxter 26-81.
Locey, Tbos. Elmore—dlumbus, Mont., 21, Big Timber

22, Livingston 23, Hardin 24, Sheridan, Wyo., 2.1.

Gillette 20, Newcastle 27, Edgemont, S. . Dak.,- 28.
Alliance, Neb.'. 29. Rnshvine 30. Alnsworth 31.

'

McGlnley,. Bob A Eva—Oakland, CaL, indcf.
Pamabaelka Pets—Oieasburg- Pa., 21. Altoons 22, Elk

Lick '23, Mt; Pleasant- 24,- OonncllsvUlc. 26, Grafton.
W. Vs., 27, Fairmont 25, .TJnIontown 23, Brownsville
M, Monnsen 31.

RIcton's Big Show—Greenfield. O.. 19-24. Hlllsbaro 26-31.
.«>-waln. W. I.. Shows. No. 2—Talladega, Ala., 19-24.
'Vcigs, Mmc. (Prof. H. C. Brace, mgr.)—Toronto, Can ,

ITnldrn. Dana— Galesburg. III.. 26. Havana 27, Su-
perior, Neb., £0, .Sterling, Kan., 31..

SM"JL-V,
Thorougih Versatile Stock People.

FBBD ABMSTBONG I
MABQABET BIBTCH

&ft.9. Age, 32. US lbs.
I

6n.6. Age, SO. I601bS.
Second or Oenerail Bus. Mow playlne Hsry Serroas Co., OlentaoCT Park.

Address FIffiD ARHSTRONO, 416 QaUowa7 Ave., Colamboa, Ohio.

BEST LOCATED THEATRE IN EVANSVILLE, IND.
GOOD FOR STOCK, TAUOEVILLE OR PICTDBSS. 8EATINO . lifOO.

THB SROBA COBPOBATIOB, 1021 Bp Eighth St, ErangyUle, lei

WANTED FOR CHAS. I. eHAMPtlN'S
TWO COnPANIES

YonDK Leading Uan, ( ft. lo, to weigh at>oat i;o. Clever Leading (iDgenne) Woman; 2nd Business Woman for

TBrleallneofraTts; Man for Ueavles; Ingenue; Good, strong Chat«ctar Man, and a union Propertf Uan. Joint
People slTen preference, state lowest saiatT and must send pbotos, or i-itui not icpLv. .

CHAS. K. CUAinPLlN, Red Bank, B. J.

WANTED-STOCK PEOPLE
For GRAND OPERA HOUSE, PargOp N. Dak.

Producing only High-Class Royalty Plays. Two bills a week- one matinee, no Snndays. People In All Branches'
indading Scenic Artist tbai can Dlar bits. Send photos and teU all in first letter. W. B. gBBOKHTKCM.
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THE CLIPPER'S HEALTH DEPARTMENT
BT DB. MAX THORSIK, OkleSKO.

8nxgeon-ln-C1ilef Amextna Hoapltal: Conanaltliig Surgeon Cook
County Hospital: Conniltlng Bnrgoon Sheridan Park Hoapital,
Cbloago; Burgeon Wblte Bats and Aoton Fond, etc, eta.

raoBAlIy
r InillTldiial dlaeasea.

TlieM mrtlcles mre written •xcIaalTCly tar the NBW YORK
CIjIPPKB. (iBestlana pertotninf to hvKltli, diawae, liyglens, avlf-
preaarrstiom, prevaBtlaB at dla«aaM »t>d mMttara of ganaral latsreat
to liwltlt Will be SBawered In Uila colnmB. ADORKBS AI<1j
INUVIHJBB TO DB; UAX THORBK, AHEKICAN HOSPITAl.,
VHICAUO, ILiLiB. Where apace tvlU met permit or the avbject la not
oltable for an open anairer, letters will be aeat to the appllcont

Dr. Thoreic ahonld not be expected to diagnose or preacrlbe In theae aalannt

GAS IN THE STOMACH.
The rorniatloD ot gases la tlio slonrnt-li it a nor-

mal (•oiulltlon li> a certain extent. It nei onipnnles

the protess of (llK<*stJon.

Howevei. tliore are tlwusnnds of poaplo wlio siit-

fer from an uiemslvc g«M foniintluii. 'I'Ik-mi- ip'.Bi's

ar« due to fermiMitalloa uf fiiod stulTs In the digos-
tlve apparniiis.

M:iny ii>>oplt' are rendered mlsernhlo as a result
of excessive Btis-l'onnailim. 'Some <«nipl:iln of pal-
pltailun uf tUv Jiwkrt ami Imagine they i.iiroly art*

etHletod wllh heart dh<eU!><>. When, an a milllor iit

faet, tho v'hole trouble Is due to pressuiv ni;nln«c
tlie huiirt by u stunttcb full ot ga^. OLiu-rs apiln
belltiVe Uiey have liver trouble on ai'roiint of !wn?l-
tlver.asa of tlie llvor region—Uie result ot gixs pros-
sure fruni u dlatcndt^ bowel. Still ot'iera are
bloated all the Mmo. They beluli, tiliey are distended
Jjke baav-dnniu, :>nd suiu<> of them leet like "hupiC-

lou s?c, In Inipreiislunablo people. Mi? various
Imaginary tni'ihu-.s (frinn whieh Uiey often suffer)
t*Q In lunny lnsiar.ces Ik^ trneed tx> ""s-ix." I ro-
ceutly hud a wumau travel to seo me, from Sau
Krunclseu, who broke down niid wept bittorly In
my i.\jns>illatlim rcMnn. She ImaglniKl "she surely
had heart disw'.s.'." Why, her heart "was so pul-
pllatlng" -nnd with that "consiant l>aln, especially
uftHr eiillng." It could possibly he nothing cUc
than "h'.'drl ti'oublo." A thorough examination re-
vealed an iibs4>lnti-ly normal heart without the
Bllghiest trace of nrgunlc trouble. But, there wna
a balloouiug stouiucb full ot gas, pushing the
diaphragm dim-tly against the huart and Irritating
It. A re-a!tsurance Uiat notdiiug was wrong with
her heart, and n i.-orritHon ot the diet, together
w^lth a. little "coniiDvn -sense ndvlce," brought ohout
a complete cun^ for the lady's "heart trouble" ( V)

In my ronstuot contact with members ot tne
thentrlcHl prnfe.sslun, I lliid .1 great nuiDber to h«
Blmllnrly nlTected. The cause In thrae Individuals
can be dlrccil.v traced to lmiirui)er eating and the
taking of nn exi-css *»f "gos- forming" foods.

Kernientatliin with the produetlou of gasci
usually takes iin two forms. The trouble Is either
!n the stomach, when we .speak of "gas In tho
sloniach," or when tho trouble Is in the bowele wc
term It "Intestinal I'ermentntlon." Instead of
thc*:^. tcrnw nisny pliyslclans us(» the word "tlatu-
leuc.?."

Many i>ersou8 swallow air almost constantly,
and the swallowed gases munlfct>t themselves by
eructations (belclilogs). These people are easily
cured by polutlng out to them the cause ot their
trouble, and with the cessation of the habit the
uupicHsant symptoms promptly disappear. Other
people swallow the air with Improperly masti-
cated food. This Ifl often the case with people
who have lost tlidr tc*cth, who arc BupplUiil witii
Inefl'.clent artlliclal ones, or who eat their food
tuu (jiilekly

Tho rational treatment ot "flatulence ot the

stomach" is not by giving a lot ot mcdlolnos, but
by a rational Investigation ot the cause, lt» Arompt
elimination, and by dietetic correction. Th.-y must
avoid a diet that Is rich ia bread, beer, potatoes,
sugars, apples, pastrlcx, cakes nnd dcs.scrts.

When tile trouble Is In the iKiwels eriictatloriS

are as a rule absent. The distention and un-
pleasant alMlomlnal sensations give tJie due to

the situation. While tho kind of food pliiys an
Important role In Intestinal llatulcnce, coiwllpa-
llcin Is one ot the most Important criteria In Its

perpetuation.
Of course In nervous cases (I here are ca.<M<s

where the gas formation Is purely n nervous plii»-

noinenon) the nervous .s.vstem riHiulre.^ att<mth>n
at the hands of a trained pliyslclan.

.\s a general rule, people who are subject to
flatulency should take particular care to avoid all

sweets and slarchv foods. Above all take no llulds

with meals. ]>rlnk Imlf a. pint ot hi»t water before
meals and again two hours after. Do not eat
vegetahloe nnd meat at the same mi>al. Try cream
livsieud of milk In cglTei'. and .niwhujln Instead of
siigur. Avoid tea and alcohol, especially malt
llipiors and elTorviwcIng -miters wltli meals. IJii-r

Is eHl)e<:hilly Inadvisable In thcjc conditions.
Many of these cases are due to catarrh ot the

bowels—the so-called Intestinal Indigestion. In
this form ot the trouble, the food, after leaving the
stomach. In two or three hours after the lout menl,
Iocs not properly digest In the bowels but begins
to I'emient nnd forms ga.<ws which dlsteml the In-

testines und couse dlsirL>ss by pressing on the
ncrvi« of neighboring parts. This trouble may
vary In degree. Thus : It iiuty nmulfest oa'y
In the form ot a slight fullnc*s.>i of the stuiiuic!i,

or It muy be a certoJn degree of d!i;comfort,
amounting sometimes to agn<alng iialns. I'olso'is

produced by the fermented food Is often absorbeil
Into tho sycilcm and cause a variety of troubles,
such as mainlse, headaches, dopresnfon 4if spirits,
dl7.7.lneMs. neuralgic pilnu and .1 tlious.ind nnd one
iiliiiormal siiisatloii.

I>letellc trtutmcnt. In thi>se cases, Is, n» stated
«4iove, the keynote to sucicss. The great mistake-
often miuli' is to whip nu Inactive hftwel or stomach
Into excessive activity by the Injiidlcloiis use of
c-atharilcs and niedlc-lnes. In moderation, and used
with common 8pn)».', .ntharsls will do a Mt nf
good. Hut here, as In an; thine else, a "good ililng

'

may be overdone to ihc tU'trluient of the pat'cni.
The dollcntc mechanism ot the bowels and stom-

ach are marvelous, and when you reflect and
think bow wonderful the functions of these orga:>s
are, how delicate their construction, how vacillating
and Busccptit'le to a lliou.sand and one Inllneiiccs',

cno Is often surprised how nature will tolenitc the
gross Insults m> ufti-n Inlllcted on this delicate or-
ganism by j"co|»le who iidliei'e to the dicta oi:

civilization ( V) In inaitors ot feeding.
Itenmrkabie hfw tew s.-ivapes suiter from stomach

disturbances. Isn't iL'f Tiicic's a rmsun !

ANSWERS TO COKKESPORDENTS.

IjOOK IXTO M.\TTER at O'CB.
M., nostou, .Mns.s., writes

;

^ Dkab IKH'Tim : I am a vaudeville performer.
Not long auu my weight was around two hundred
and llfty pnuuils. 1 have lost considerably In the
PR'jt six months. 1 have no palnn or aches any-
where. The loss ot weight and great thirst
worry me. I'leasc let me know what your oplnloTi
ot my truiihle Is. Will be eagerly watching Tub
New Yoiik ('i.iim'IMi for a reply.

KL'PIA'.
T.O.SS of weight and thirst |ln an otherwise

healthy person casts strong suspicion on the ex-
istence of dlnliPtes. Have your urine examined at
once in a competent laboratory. And If sugar be
found Institute proper treatment. If the urine U
niirmal you need not worry. Let me know the
results.

ntSJUVEXATIOX.
H. M. M., Chicago, writes:
Dear Dhotoh : I aui sliort. blonde, sixty-one,

normal welglit, temperate, smoke, married, daddy,
active worker. 1 went to pieces at forty from over
work and worry—liver, iwwels. stoinu<ui, "all In."
and fell to one hundred nnd liftiM^ pounds, yellow
:>kln, weak, trembly cold extremities, etc. This
condition lasted for Uttcen years. At fltty-flve I
began to pick up, and now at alxty-one I feel flne,
sleep like u hnbo, eojoy life and feel Just "great.
Kwl liaiip.v over nii' Improved condition. I read an
article which In tact said that this "rejuvenation"
at my age is really a sure ludlcatlvn ot lilgb l>lood
pressure, due to hardened arteries. It the writer
of that article tells the truth. It Is fun while It
last& Itut, da<>s he? An .trtJcle from your i>en on
the above would prove valuable reading to thou.s-
anda who have passed life -meridian.

A man is as old as he feels. Many arc old at a
.voung age. aiiil the reverse is also true. There's

INERS

more goo<l work done by healthy men advanced In
years than by young invalids (and Ooil knoWM there
are Ihoiisunos of tho lalttfrj. 'ITiat this "rejuvenn-
tlon" Is due to calcareous arteries I nm Inclined
to dishelleve. M l«ist I did not tlnd It so In niy
expirrli-nces. Continue to lie happy, as you are, nnd
mind not the "tlii-orlsL-*." .\ge Is not all djHiiv !

It Is the ripening, the .swelling of frctli lite within,
that withers und hursts the husk.

XBRVUVS ni.ADDBU UIKTL'RU.WCE.
P. S. I'., Itolm.'>sburg, Pu., writes

:

Ub'An IKjctoe: Two years ago my ixickets were
picked, all mv money lost, ami a terrlllc s'Kick
given me In tlie bargain. I have been an athlete all

m.v life. Some one operated upon me (I was never
told for -what) and I was nine weeks In the hos-
pital and dlscliiimed as "curwl. ' Two weeks
later I was utrlcken with "nervous paralysLs." I

went bock to the IhmiiKuI for two more weeks nn«l
wa.H discharged agiUn. Most physicians sny It is

"rerves." .My general condition lino. Kitrenioiy
nervous nil the lime. l htvc a grc.it deal of -Cn-.n-

lly trouble." Am sixty.Uiree years old. l>o .voii

believe In Christian Science '^ (."an you suggest
Mmething for me. I am very anxli.tLS to get TlIK
IM.ii-i'KH to seo H-hnt you luvo to say to me. i

have been an actor all my life.

nui'i.Y.
since all physicians agree (after examining ,ti»i:)

that your trouble Is nervousness, the best tJiirg
for you to do Is to get rid ot everythln,-? that will
have a twidcncy to irritate your rM-rvous nystrm.
In c^ses like yours "mental ealniness'* or freedom
fropi Intro.ipw'tlon (you can cull It .scle.i.^e It you
like) ought to do some gOiid. Nerves arc responsive
and sensitive structures, 3'our niind cou Inlitienctt
them. Moral : Iton't think about them. Masiuigi'.
warm liaths and ten drops of tincture nf henbane
thi;ee times dally after nuclei should do ,V4>u some
good. Try It. It may Ui that your wh-jlc bladder

Irrltalilllty -will disappear as soon as y.i.ir "fiiiully
troubles" arc ndjustod.

KRMIMINR CII.-Vlt.\CTKRISTir..S.
MIIS. K. li. G., Detroit. Mich., writes:
Dkar DtiCTOB : I havi? bivo ii* the jirofosRlnn for

ninny years. My boy is twenty-four yeors old. lie
displays great fominlne characteristics. Can any-
ihliig be done for him? Otherwise he Is bright,
niert nnd highly Inrtelilgeirt. Your answvr through
TiiK C'l.iiM-ki: will be appreciated.

nBprjV.
I would have answered this by letter, but you

falh'^l to give iiie ymir address. Ppiiple with lou-
ihiry sexual chanii-t-rlstlcs should l>e pitied ID-

sli'iMl of scorncil. as Is nfien tlic cane. Ue.eiKi.'atlou
oilers a great deal of p'ospcct In some Insutnres.
l.i-l me know more nboiit the case and give ad.lrck^.

t^AXCKU OP THK TON'GIIK.
MR. r,. K. Mel)., i'hllndelpbla. Pa., writes

:

Dkau IKh~1'oii: 1,4-c me know at once thriuch
TiiK l^f.iri'Ki! the foilowiiig: la cnncer of 'ne
lengiic Inciirnlile'; If it Is curable, by what means 'r

Would an operatlou mean loss ot spr^'ch'^

ui-;pr.Y.
It all depends iiism the degn-e of InTOlvement.

It the cancer Is small and has not luvolvetl lin*
porliuit glands, an •Miciutlop olTers the iiiil,T way
to cun'. It tiHt far tioiie. the outlook Is gloomy
ami olTers t'Othliig. The letentlou of K|»'e,'h de-
pends upon the Mr." of the piece that has to l>e

taken nway. It small, spceih Is n-taliie<l ; If large
loss lit proiH-.rtlon.

nAnv's Foun.
Jins. I. D.. New York, writes

:

Dkar Doctor : I tun a young mother nnd would
hp plea.sed to have you tell me, through Tiik Nkw
York Cl.U'l'Kn, whether Kagle llrand condensed
nilik la n proper food for niy hiihy. At three
mouths the baby waa puny and sallow, and
welg'uM only nine nnd one-bait pounds, althnugS
I nurse<l her myself. I am fcwlliig her now on
the food meiithmird.

nUPI.Y.
If the baby thrives and gains weight on tint

fond, keep it up. Any fn>Ml Is good which the
baby digests. It soon tells on a clilhl whether a
particular kind of foixl agr.-cs with It or not. As
loni; as yniir baby Is doing w«>ll do n*»t make a
cliiiiice.

POT.\TOES.
MISS C. I,. Mcfi., Minneapolis, Minn., writes:

Dkai: Uiirron: rieiiHc tell nic, through Tub
Pi.H'I'kk. whether ijotutoes ore n health-giving
food <ir not,

iu:i>r,v.
A rocinit niithorttv reinncks: "I'otAto ii.'ia a high

nutritive value, oiio )M>iin<l of bak^-d IHilnto lias

the same fiHMl value at 'I'A ounces ot beef, one
pound ot chicken, ten pints of beef lea or 7 ounces
nf hread. The potato Is not rich lii nrotein, and
this should he supjilled tn the ration liy the adill-

tlon nf milk and eggs. Half a Mint of rich milk
will thus balance a p<iund of baked potato. The
pntatit Is- the most valuable of all known foods In

fumWiIng alkaline salts to iiurlfy the l>ln;^d, aji-l

tho fri-c use of |H>tiito comlmts rheumatism and
gout, which ate the ri>.siilt.s of chronic tntestlnal

Iiolsontng. <

CAT-\KACT.
MISS F. O'B.. I.Ittle Rock, Ark., writes:
Dkau Du. Thoiikk : I am a performer nnd .sup-

port inv molJier, -who Ls KUtTorlng from catarsct.
.\ physician told her that he might euro ber by an
operation. She nb.solutel.v refuses to be operated
<:pon. Some of her frh-nda t<rfd her of pome d<K-
tor wlio treats cataract by mail. She 'ins dwiih'il
ti> try him. I wrgp<l her to wait until I hear
vour n|il:ilon In the matter. Can i^ilarni'l lie

eiinKl liy Illfll:? please let ine know llirotiKli Tlir
Cr.iri'Klt. It would l>e a lll^•^*slng If sin- cuiiUl \f
rejleve<l liiat way.

UhJPIA".
Yea, Indeeil It would 1h? a ble.'islng If catnrnct

could be cure<I by mall. It -n-nuld be a ntlU greali-r
blessing If im.scrupuloiis ipiack-s who prey iiihmi t'l-

minds of the unsiis]»'ctlng eoiihl. 1m» put <nit of
harm's reach. I regret ti> say that the fellow who
iimmlsod to ciire mother cf hi-r catinirt by m.iU
Is after hi-r money and that is nil. Tliat is a jihy-
sleal lnii>*>.ssll>lllty. Can .voii rf^mt»ve a wart inim
anvnnes nose he nrill'/ Impossllili-, nf e(«ir.He. Now (,

llt'ure It nut. If that Is liii|iossllile. how foolish !t

Is to atti>inri>t such a tblnu on an eye. Your physi-
cian adviseil j-oii correctl.c. Iti-a.son with mother
and do not permit her to Iw nnilctcil nf money for
which you have to loll.

poiNOXor.s .MTOcKixns.
AinS. n. 1'. I.. I-'ort •'Wayio. Ind., -writes:

IiKAii DncToii : Can anyone l>o ptilsoned by wesr-
liic o<»lori-il RtiH-klngs?

Y.-s.

M.It." n. ir.. Chlcnso. You l»ettor'l)e careful. FM)
K.. New Y«»rk. I i-iiiinnt hw* nnv rt.ajM.n wli.r yiiu

should worrv. I'.K.V <!.. Mll«niikeo: MIIH. F. I...

roronto: MISS K. C. 7... Keokuk. Ia. : Mil. V. Q.
T , l(i>elie«ter, MWin. : MUS. I. T. fi., Memphis,
Tenn. : Mil. T. I-. Mi<:.. Tiimpa. Fl:i. : K. I>n<'..

Ilnltlmnre. Md. : MiIRS D. D:. ItriMiklvn. N. Y :

MltiS. T. r... IlilladolTihla. Pa. Have answered bv
mall. MR. V. II., Indianapolis. Ind.. send me dupli-
cate. '
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OUT OF TOWN NEWS
ORCnniATL

War and amusements bare very little In coDunoo,
buc Coaey Island la Interested In the story tliat

plan Is afoot to establl^ a coiop for the tratnloj;

oJ citizen soldier; at tbe Flrjt Brglment, O. N. G.
camp near the up-river resort. The Clndnnatl plasT
IS patterned Spfter the diriss military njstem,
under which eve^ citizen Is trained to be a soldier
for KaHnnai (lefeQce wlthont - wlthdiswlng from
clTlI life. 'Ihe plan woald accrae to the interest
lu Conejy lor Ihonaanda w&old be drami toward
Che gates of the pleasure re&ort. A rlHliur tern-

L-uatnre made all park p'>ople iiappy, and Ladlow
Uigoon rose from tho wreck of tbe tornado
In time to enjoy tbe li-ults of Increased
patronage. The hot wave was a stroke of
fortune to the ontdoor amasement caterers, who
have almost been driven to the point of going Into
the TimhFoiitt and mackintosh Dualnees. One bit
of Interesting Ihesplan news centered In tho future
of the Walnut Street Theatre. There was an nn-
offldal wblAper—In big type—that this Andeoon-
Zlegler hODse will continue to play 6talr & Uavlln
booklligs anUl next March, and after that will be
taken ap by the United Booking Offices, wbea
"small tune" Taudevllle will be offered. Tbla story
rather Jars with Manager Hentr M. Zlegler's re-

cent pronouncement that the Walnnt la to con-
tinue a popular price house aa In the puat, and
that the entire season of '15-'16 was even then
almost entirely booked. „. „
Zoo (W. P. mitlock, mcr.)—"Hiawatha," tbe

Indian sjKjctacle, which itas enjoyed several
triumphs In the past, wUl retuia 18 for another
fortnight of performances on tbe ^ke and shore
back of the band shell.' The Indian village will

be another featare. Ubc'atl's Band ezpcrlence<t
tbe most tineccastul musical engagement of tbe

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER
sort of human "totpedo" by her singing partner,
Boyle. The slaps she receives on her bare ahoal-
der soond like explosions.
Eathlzbn Muxes la a cheerfol little come-

dienne who appeared out at Cheeter with the Cal-
lahan Brothers In an act snrcharged with good
nature.
Tbe Cincinnati Symphony Orcbestra drew a

three thoaaand audience to the hillsides at Eden
Park.

EODic Adais la long on personality. Chesterltea
like him.

PauIiInb AiiiiWABO, the daughter of Manager

July 24

Chkstzb Pask (I. U. Uartln, mgr.)—iPaUrey,
Barton and Brown, recent headlluers, scored so
emnhAtlcaUy that thiy were called back for a re-

turn week of 18. in "The Follies of Vaudeville,"
wltii Hiilen Brown featured In her Oriental dance,
"Cleopatea's 'ivhimph Otheni: MYOsmWa
goats. Sue Scott. Long, rhnpniHn and Green (all

glrU), and Jack DevlTla. hinrdl Uras night will

be a weekly feature, booked for Thursday.
CONET Island (Arthur Alesenberger, mgrj

—

Uarry Hill's Wild West abow and Mexican Bull
Fight la to be seen In actlCD 18. At tbe Como
Theatre last week the vaudeville was provUded by
tbe De Longs, Leslie and Collins, Honey and Long,
Jack Lewis, and 'Ueynolds and Carpenter. Tbe
Coney Cabaret put on special dally programs at
the Clnbhouse.
Ludlow Lagoon (Arthur B. 'WUber, mgr.)—The

Roof (xarden Is now oae of the favorite "cooling
off" spots. The evidences of the recent storm were
imlckly removed. The greatest damage tell upon
the motordrome.

B. F. Kbith's (John F. Boya], mgr.)—^Tbe Doris
Wilsam Trio, three sisters, ar3 commg eighteen, in
their sketch, "Aa Tbroneh a Looking Glass :" tbe
Kawana Japanese Trio, Simpson and Dean, GUbert
and Barrett, two Jolly girls, in their act, "In
Front of ft Movie," and the Two Lowes, comedv
lariat, etara, also come. Motion pictures. Busi-
ness last week Immense.

Lzaic, Gband Opera Bouse, Strand, Obpuedm,
Hsucs's Opesa Hocsb and Familt, motion pic-

tures.
NEWS ZEPHXBS.

'Mamaqeb John F. Botai, and his bride are home
from their "honeymooning" down East, and will

enjoy bonaekeeplng "In old Kentucky."
wtTH the Eagles at Chester Park and tbe

Uberal League at Coney Island, 24, there will be
some division of tbe wet-elect. „. , „ .

Coi- JOHU V. Hunt, one of Uncle Sam s 61
bcya, celebrated his umptleth tirthday bv a dinner
at the Lagoon clubhouse. He and Prof. Berliner
were honor ruests. _ . , .Bbownu Dl'FOMt carried off tbe season a honors
bf a delightful little uct, at U. F. Keith's. Uei
"j^urora of Light" was a continuous Joy—a series
of irvlog pleturos In which she was tbe pretty and
ptamp central flgnre. The colorings were artistic.

The act would grace any hill—'Winter or Summer.
Ed. Kibsch, of the Chester Park staff. - and

Arthur Fix went to Chicago to represent Cincin-
nati at the International Alliance of Theatrical
Stage Employees.
Tbb Emmbts. a man who caa sing, and n pretty

Uttle girl with a roguish smile and dellKhtfii;

biogue, gave u retresiblng turn at Keith's. It bail

a novel "barnyard Betting," with doves, a couple
of black crews, an Irish fighting rooster, and a
teasing fox terrier. Splendidly received.
"Tbosb Tiiubb Gibls" cleaned up at Chester

In a very charming musical uct.
CHABLKa n. Lawlzb and his daughters, Marie

and Alice, received a welcome such as Is accorded
lo<al favorites. They save a series of splendid
character singing, from Italian to cockney.
Thi tobnado iaJ^iy wrecked the club house at

tbe Queen City Beach, but a force of fifty carpen-
ters made rapid progress In repairing the damage
Tub BEN-aUB WBLr.uiB Association had their

blK outing nt the Ludlow Lagoon, 17.
Mas Devoto Hick has composed a one step, ' At

Coney Is!e." which had Its premiere under tbe
direction of Homer Denny, of the Island Queen'j
Dansant Saxaphone T^aiwi The dance also scored
h)Kh on the frinccss dance program, directed by
chief musician, B'red Gates. _ . ,

THE comedian of the Gruet and Gniet bJack-
face team, at B. 'F. Keith's, was est all-tlqie de-
light. This bit of minstrelsy was keenly appre-
ciated.
Thx nlnety-flgbth nnolvenairy of Miami TjOdge,

No. 40, F. and A. M., Is booked for 27. and will be
made the occasion of a eeneral tSaatmle outing.
Scott Small, form^ly of the Grand Open House
and Oan«y Island publicity staff. Is ba^ on the
"old Job" for the occasion.
"Fatst" tuns out to be a beauty—a plump,

pretty little creature, who is transformed into a

T. ^ylward, of the (3rand Opera House, was
singly delightful In a light com^y role In tbe
picture play, "Sue."
HowABO's kudcated BEAB3 provided a T-.>rltab'e

Circus tor amusement seekers at Chester I'ark.
FiHf. SiuoN end HB^-TtIETTA Laschat Carried off

the trophy as the prize waitzers at tho C^bcster
Dsnce Hall cimtest.

Naziuova's "Wab Bbipe.s" Is an c.irly F.i::

booking for Kelfh'B.
CONBT IsLAMD has Issued a very attractive ilins-

trated folder. All of Cincinnati's outdoor rcsortu
h£ve been slow to take advantage of good adver*
Using of this sort for distribution among the tran-

As usuAi,, the Llymon Howe travel pictures will
follow the present Summer season of feature Alms
at the Lyric. This run precedes the regular open-
ing of tne new seas<m about the middle of Sep-
tember.

Vf.T.g Zara, the Ludlow Lagoon palmist, fore-
told the recent storm.
Ltcedm Abts Bubbad Co. la to present "Tbe

Tom Thumb Wedding*' at the Oakley Park Theatre,
19. The children are belng coacbed by Elsie Barker.

Ai.UA Mebe has returned from a dramatic trip
to Carlsbad Springs.

SaoEBAiAN'B "Far lAway Princess." with Made-
line Mitchell. Dorothy McCord and Laura Hoff-
mann in tbe cast, will be staged at the Duncan
bonw, IS. Tot Sarl Dletz, actdng for the Drama
Circle. _ToB Tlnlveralty of C^clnnatl Dramatic Clrrle
now numbers twen'^-two active members. Ta-
gore's "The I'ost Omce'' wU' be on the earliest
priwram—its firet loc^ presentation.

Cincinnati's musical colony is widely scattered
for the Sonucer. Albino Gomo is on 3C<ODe Island,
Emll Tleerman in the countrv near New Paris, O.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
' COLDUBiA.—'Mrs. Patrick Campbell, In "Pyg-
malion," July 19-24.

CoBT.—"The MelUnf Pot," pictures.
Alcazab.—"The Birth of a T^atlon," pictures.
Savoz.—Western. Burlesque wheel company.
Obphbdm.—'Bill opening 'Sunday, 18 : Marlon

Morgan's Classic Dancers, the Misses Campbell,
I2ert Melrose. Four Melodious Chaps, Jack Wilson
and Franklynr Batle, Norton and Lee, Britt Wood,
Kitty Gordon send company, and motion pictures.
EbiPBBSS.—'BlU opening Sunday, IS : Mme.

Tomelll, the SIdonlas, Dale and Weber, Lloyd and
Whltehouse. (Morris and Meeker, ae Amerian Flor-
ence Troupe, and pictures.

Pantaoes'.—BUI opening Sunday. 18 : Early and
Lalght, Peggy Bremot and Bro., Rhoda and Cramp-
tou. "Across the Border," Arllne, Chartres Sisters,
Geo. H. Primrose and Mlnstzels, and pictures. .

HippoDBOME.—Yaudevllle and pictures.
WiowAM.—^Del. S. Lawrence Stock Ca
ni3>ujiLic.—Dillon Se King M. C. Ca
Pbincbbs, Valbkcla. Lincoln and Majestic,

vandevllle and pictures.
TITOLI. IMTEBIAL, POBTOI.A, AliI. STAIt, NBW

FlLLMOBK. h'DISON, MABKBT STBEBT, IlEaRNT,'
Grand, (Jabdice, Polk. Bboadwat. Maio-Biu-
GBAPU, Silver Palacb, Victobia. PnoaBsas,
Y-Odeon, ITniqub, Pastiue, Queen, Elite, Cobv,
Libebtt. Ltcedu, New. Rex, SKANaaAi, Sbcec-
UAN, Sdnsbt. Vebdi, VicusBimo, Idle Houb,
POFPT, HAU.'ISLEB. (XASS A, ACUE, CAPITOL,
Clement, Elsctbic, Bay Tibw, Bell, Castbo.
StBEET, CoaTI.AKD, CBXSTAL, PjXCELSIOB, Faiby-
I.ANI>, FisnEB's, Fi.Aa, Fobestic. Glenodbon,
Golden City, Golden Eaolb. Gobdon Saml,
IIaioht Stb>:et, Hates, Houestbao, Irttng,
KXABKET StBTET, KB?<TDCEr. T>A BoNIT.V, MIS-
SION. New Bell, Nixon. Ocb.vn View, Op.il, Obi-
jiNTAi,, Palace, Pai,>i, fanama, Feeble.ss. Peo-
ple's, Photoplay, Sixtbexth Stbebt, Suith's
Stab. Wabhinotok Squabe and YoRC. picture*
only.

notes.
Tub Mopmon Tadebnacle CThoib will concertlze

!n Festival Hall, on the "Brposltlon erounds, as-
sisted by the official Bxposltlon Orchestra, July
il-23.
STEPirEN Phillips' "Nebo" will be acted at the

Greek Theatre. TTnlversity of California. Berkeley,
July 27, >y the Flayers' Club.
Thb motion picture ball, commemorating the

fifth nntlcnel convcnttco which convenes in this
city July 13, for a foirr daya' session, was held In
tbe Civic Audltorimn Friday evening, July 16.
Terhinatino on elzht weeks' engagement at the

Exposition, Patrick CxHiway and his band of fifty
nrujlclans, left Chls city for ABb:iry Park. N. J-,

July 13. On 24, Sonsa's Band will conclude Its
ninth week end engagement, to go Blast, lenrvlng
the PhUlp(>ln« Constabulary Band at tbe Eipo-
iHtlon. Tbo Boston Band, Thnll Mollenliauer, con-
ductor. 'Will be the next new band to appear.
Tm: Gauucb: Tbbatbe. on tbe South side of

Ellis Street, West of FUlmore, built for and oc-
cupied by the Orpbemn after the fire of inOS,
will, on Aug. 1, be re-chrlstened as tbe Post The-
atre, and over to a stock company beaded by
Florence Oakley. It Is planned to maintain a high
class stock company and produce all tbe latest
successes as soon as they are released. Several
thousand dollars is betnsr expeixded in Improving
the theatre and making it thoroughly up-todate.
Tbe opening prodnctlon baa not yet been selected.Tm BeeOioven Festival of Mnsle -will be held hi
the Civic Audltorimn Aug. 0 and 7, evenings, and
Stmdav afternoon. Aug. 8. The first program will
comprise 'Beethoven's Ninth Symphony. The sec-
ond wlU be a Wagner program, and tne third will
be called an artists' matinee. Alfred Herts wlU

"That'sMy
Com"

What a Confession

!

Something hits a shoe.

There's a flash of pain, and
the victim says, "That's mj
com."
"My com," pared and cod-

dled for years, perhaps. It's

aa needless as dirty hands.

A Blae-jay plaster, applied
in a jiffy, would end that pain
instantly. And the B & B wax
thafs in it would terminate the
com in two days.

No pain, no soreness, no
inconvenience. The corn
loosens and comes out It

disappears foiever.

It's hard to prevent corns
while having dainty feet But
it isn't hard to end them. A
million corns a month are

ended in this easy BlaC'Jay
way. You do yourself injus-

tice when you suffer from a
corn.

Half your friends have
proved this.

Blue=jay
Ends Corns

IS and as cents—Bt Druggists

Samjiles MaOed Free.

Bauer & Blacky Ologo k NewYork

Hmkers of PbyslclsBs' giapplles

be the conductor, and Joseidi Zuro, chorus master,
There will be 2,000 In tbe chorus and orchestra
of 100, iin>l tbe soloists will be Mareella Craft,
Schumann-Helnk, Paul Althou£» and Otto Goritz.

San DlcBo, Cal.—Spreckltfa (Dodge & Hay-
ward, mgra) Virginia Brlssac Players present "The
County Chairman" week of July 19, for the bens-
fit of the Harbor Fund, to entertain the Harbor
Committee on their visit terc. "The Littlest
Rtbel," with Dcrotfby Marie Clark In the title

role, week of July $, scored a hit. The U. B.
Cavalry boys here assisted In the big battle scene.
The Brlssac Players entertained the cavalry boys
after the performance.

Savoy (Scott A. Palmer, mgr.)—Pantages* vaude-
vlllG. Week of 18 : "Arizona Joe" and cowboys,
Anderson Players, Veslta Gould, Three Blanos,

. Northlane and Ward, and Sherry Powell.
BUPBESS (W. U. Clune, mgr.)—"The Clans-

man" Is In Its fifth week.
PBicNEsa and Gaiety are dark.

NOTES.
*

Cam.iis Blackwell, mottco picture star, has
engaged a tint at Tent City, Coronado, for the
season, for bis two children and their nurse.

'

ANOBI.A Mat, the popular oontialto cantatrlco.
resumed her work as soloist with' the Coronado
Tent 'City Band, July 11.

Moving pictures are being taken of the Tla
Juana Mexican 1<^alr, oy tbe Universal Moving Pic-
ture Co. E^nds Ford. Grace Cunard and Carl
Laemmie, president of the Universal Company, are
among those present.
Mabib Theuesa Scudmank, daughter of Mme.

Schumann-Helnk, was married to Herbert Guy, of
this city, on July 10. The famous diva was pres-
ent at the wedding, aind sang "Iliiser Vater." The
young people will make thdr home on Mr. Guy'd
ranch at GrossmonnL

Oakland, Cnl.— Macdonougb (F. A. Gclsa,.
mgr.) Is dark.

OBPnEt'.M (Geo. Ebey, mgr.)—^Blll July lR-24 :

Orpbeum Players present ' Too Haby Cooks ;" Lu<9
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Guantnioea

GUlctt. Dooley and Ragcl, Kelly and Pollock, Prince
Loi Mon Kim, and features.

PANTiGES' (U. E. Cornell, mgr.)—Bill 18-24:
Mareorct' Edwards, Five Lombardl Singers, Biz
Klrkfiunlth Slstors. Flslior Trio, Hallcy aad Nob'.c,

Webber Sisters, tbe Passing Revue Trio, and motion
pictures.
HiproDBOME (J. W. Jackson, m^.)—Six raude-

vllle acts and pbotoplays. Bills changed bi-weekly.
Bboaowai (Guy C. Smltb, mgr.)—Tbe Broad-

way Musical Co. and feature tllms.
IDOBA Pabk (B. L. York, mgr.)—Musical com-

edy. Carver's diving borscs and Hed Feather, In-
dian diving girl, are prominent features, ivhlcb
attract thousands of patrons to this popular place
of amusement.
Fbankltn (Res mdgley, mgr.)—Feature film,

orchestra and organ recital.
Oaeukd, Cameoa, Rcqbnt, Mablowe, Sequoia,

Geu, Gaietz and Uili.mam'8, photoplays.

PHILADELPHIA*
Fnnn tbe present outlook there will be but three

burlesque houses doing business tbe coming season.
These are the Trocadero Gayety and Oaalno. Last
Tear there were two others, the People's and tbe
Bmplrc, neither of which flnlahed out the season.
Slaec then the Empire has passed to a new owner-
ship, while the People's Is still awaiting a tenant.

B. F. KElTn's (H. T, Jor-lon, mgr.)—"A Ballet
Dlvcrtlsocment," with Swan Wood, Is the big card
week of July 19. Others arc : Belle Blanche, tbe
Three Rubes, Old Homestead Quartette. Marie
ravey, Walter V, Milton and company, Balzer Sis-
ters, Glen UIllEon. Bradley and Norris, and moving
p'ctures.
Cpand (Fred O. Nixon-NIrJilnger, nu;r.)—Week

oC 19 : O'Brien, Ilavel and company, Grazia Nar-
dtnJ, the Schmettans, Patrlco'a and Myers, Rise.
Dceson and Lyons, Hooper and Cook, and moving
pictures.
Nixon (Frel'k Leojwld, mgr.) — Week of 19:

Ot>«rltr and company. Five Komlcal Kops, Young
and Little. Hush and .Shapiro, Lola Sutton and
company, Deaiarest and Collette, and moving pic-
tures.
Gayltv (Wm. S. Clark mgr.)—The show last

week was fully up to the standard, and drew
houses of flue proportion!}. Jim Dailey, Lew Gor-
don. Manny King, Blliv Winkle and Al. Dean dU-
ported themselves in nne style In the burlesques,
"The Ciockmakers" and "In Chinatown." Mazie
King did pleasing work, while La Cuta, in a dancing
act, was also a big card.
WILLOW GnovE Pabk fJ. R. Davles, mpr.)

—

Victor Hertwrt and his orchestra ended their en-
gagement on 17, and were succeeded by Patrick
Conway and his band on 18. Big crowds enjoyed
the concerts last week. Excursions from nearby
towns greatiy augmented the attendance last week.
WOODSIDE Pabk (Norman S. Alexander, mgr.)

—

The big vaudeville show continues to be a potent
•trawlng card that fills the big auditorium nightly.
The Orangemen had their outing a.t this resort on
12, and Uie park held one of the biggest crowds of
tbe Bcasrai. The vaudevUIe bill for week of 19
consists of Toshlma Troape, Jewell Sisters, CliS
Bailey, the Boldsworths, and Flood and Erna.

Point Bbee;:e I'abe (Stetser Bros., mcrs.)

—

There was something doing every day at this park
last week, with splendid crow>Is In attendance. Jerry
Shaw was the vocalist on II, while the other days
there wse provided motorcycle races, flreworks dis-
plays and outings by various downtown business
men's associations.

Colonial. Alhambba, Bijou, Gib.\bd, Plaza,
Victoria, Palace, Franefobd, Libebtt, Orphedm
ond Knickbrbockeb give vaudeville and moving
pictures.

KOTES.
Mabiana Cobtez, a high pole performer, who

was badly injured by a fall on April 30, with tbe
Bamum & Bailey Show wlrlle It was appearing In
this city. Is about to be discharged as cured from
St. Luke's Hospital. Physicians say his recovery
is almost miraculous as a half a dozen of bones
In TarloDs sections of his body were broken by his
fall.

Maud Donai.AB and Joseph Botle, moving pic-
ture performers, of this city. Journeyed to Elkton,
Md.. on Julv 2, and were married.
Fbed G. Nixon-Nibdlikoeb started last week on

his trans-continental trip to the Panama Exposi-
tion by auto.
Wu. W. MmEB and Geobqb W. Metzel, of the

William Penn Theatre, are enjoying tbe dog days
at Atlantic City.

Liquid befrehbments In the shape of lemonade
will be served to the patrons of B. F. Keith,
starting 19.
The Great Northern Theatre, at Broad Street

and Erie Avenue, which has been running film
rroductions. closed down last week. The owners
nave started ejectment proceedings In order to get
possession of the property.

AKoonn, Pa Lakemoht Park Theatre (Jr M.
Shurk, mgr.) the Hall Stock Co.. Indefinite. "Tbe
Lure" was prtscnted July 12-17, to fine bouses.

Wlcblta, Kan Crawford (B. L. Martllng,
mpr.) dark for Summer.

Princess (L. M. Miller, mgr.)—Photoplays.
WosDERl,AKB PABK {J. T. Isuttle, mgr.)—Vande-

rllle and pictnres.
HoLi^AND. Mabblz, Stab, Coloniai. ond Nov-

ELTT, moving pictures ooly.

BOSTON.
The weather man has been promising a hot

spell for some time, and last week his predlcttOD
came true when the mercury reached the highest
mark of tbe seaiou, and remained there for aeveroi
days. The theatres were hit hard, while the parks
and beaches had a banner business, a most pleas-
ing condition of affaire. Under the auspices of
Boston Lesgue No. 2, Commercial and Fraternal
League of America, tbe Erause Greater Shows
will be seen at the Huntington Avenue Circus
Grounds for one week beginning July 10.
Cartle SQUABE (John Craig, mgr.)—'The Blue

.Mouse" made a hit last week, with Eleanor Gordon
In the role of the dancer, Paulette Divine. Wm.
P. Carleton caught the spirit of the piece and
played Angustns RoUet with true abandon. Mrs.
George Hibbard Jolued tbe Craig Players in thin

bill and gave a remarkable characterization of
Uzzte, the stage mother of Paolette. Kate Ryan
also became a member of the company last week.
She was welcomed In the part of Mrs. Lewellyn.
Theodore Frlehus, Betty Barnlcoat, AL Rot>erts

and Donald Meek were excellent In their parts.

"Babv Mine" is this week's offering. Mary Young
has returned from her well earned rest to again
appear at the head of the Craig Players. She has
toe part of Zoie, which she played last year.

Tbemont (Jno. B. Schoeffel, mgr.)—Fifteenth

week of "The Birth of a Katlon," to a good pay-
ing business. ^ , ,, ^

Keith's (Robert G. Larsen, mgr.)—An excellent

hot weather show Is riven this week, the imrtlcl-

pants being: Cecil Cunningham, Oiarley Case,

"The Meisterslngers" (third week), Ota pygijL,0«>-
Howell and company, Mr. end Mre. Gordon Wilde,
Ward, Bell and Ward company, and flronte and
Aldwell.
LoEW's Olobb (Frank Meagher, mgr.)—iBlll 10-

21 : Dotson and Gordon, (Me and Denaliy, Mack
and Vincent, Knapp and Comalla, and three to
fill. For 22-24 : Allen and FTanelB, Copeland.
Draper and company, Lewis. Belmont and Lewis,
Cook and Rotbert and three to Oil.

Losw'S St. James (Joseph 'Brennan, mgr.)—
Bill 19-31 : Beth Challls, E^vans and Wilson, Cope-
land, Draper and company, Gordon and Marx, and
three to fill. For 22-24 : Etobs and Alton. Helen
Shipman, Oole and Denohy, and four to £11.

GOBDON's OLTm>iA (John B. (tenerford, mgr.)—^The contributors to the bill current week are:
Walter, Fowler and Barrett, Fields and Clifford.

Nana, Elliott and Mullen, Over end Fall, and
Geoffrey WhaJen.
BowDoiN Squabb (Geo. E. Lothrop, mgr.)—The

now bill, presented by Violet 'MascottfTs Merr'e
Maids, cnllat<) the services of Marie Landis, Llllle

Sutherland, Ida Campbell, Marlon Gray, Alice
VoTi, Rose Ehiunett; Sabe Badelle, Harry lender,
(^llx Martin, and others. Picture features ii>

elude : "Romance of Elaine," "The Diamond from
tbe Sky," and farcical lllms.

Boston (Francis J. D. Ferguaon, mgr.)—"The
Goddess," Mary Pickford, Charlie Chaplin and
ot^er picture subjects. In conjunction with concerts
by Caroline Nichols and the Fadettes.
Bijou (Harry Gustln, mgr.) — The installaUon

of an orchestra has added greatly to the enjoyment
at (he patrons in viewing the long and Interesting
picture program. Edward F. Orchard, the well
known bass singer, continues.
NoBUUBEOA Pabk (Carlo Albertc mgr.)—J. W.

Gorman offers this week one of his n<>w musical
comedies, entitled "IThe Little Coquette." Othe.-
nttractlons comprise the zoo, with a large collec-

tion of native and foreign animals, boating on the
river and orchestral concerts
Mesfobd Boolevabd (J. W. (Sorman, mgr.)

—

Phil Ott heads a clever comnany, in n new mu-
sical oddity, "Hey, Theft. New York."
Pabagon Pare (George A. Dodge, mgr.)—Con-

tinuing are the Broadway Mnslcal Revue, Art
-Spanldlng, Mile. Camilla, Alice De Garmo, Aiber'e
Polar t>ears, Zech Trio, and Mace Gay's Military
Band.
Lexinoton Pakk.—^Tbis Is rightly termed "tbe

park which pleases particular people." In tbe
open air theatre the Adam Good Stock Co. divides
the week with a drama and farce.
Pembebton Inn (Edward W. Smith, mgr.)

—

Tom Quinn, Margaret fiawyer and Miss Fletcher
do the cat>aret honors, while Le Blane and Lor-
raine take care of tbe exhibition dancing.
Villa Kapoi.t (Joseph Dl Pesa, mgr.)—Bessie

Warren, Edna Ayer and Harriet Hehert.
Vaudeville and pictubes : Scollay Square,

Park. Modern. Shawmut, Franklin Park. Old South,
Washington. Scenic Temple, Star, TJnique, Pre-
mier, Comique. Apollo, wlnthrop Hall, Harvard,
Gem, Day Square. Magic, Cobb, Back Bay, Puritan,
Congress Hall, Niagara, New Palace, Sooth End,
Eagle, Superb, Roxbury, Huntington Avenue, Bra-
con, Crescent Gardens, and others.

notes.
Habbt Petseb, manager of the advertising de-

partments of the Colonial, .Hollis and Tremont,
leaves shortly for Vineyard Haven, where, with
Mrs. Peyser, he will seek a mndi needed rest be-
fore the coming Fsli season of his three houses
opens. Mr. Peyser, still a young man. Is an old
timer In theatrical advertising, and his opinion
regarding same Is highly valued by visiting busi-

ness managers. He 6 well liked by elL
Waldbon's Casino and the Gaiety he^n their

bnrlesque seasons Aiiguiit 28.
Tbe season of the Lonergan Players WSK tem-

porarily suspended at the Majestic. July 10. Mr.
tonergan's company has been playing continuously
for nearly a year and many of Its meml>ers were
anxious for a few weeks' rest. He hopes to resume
the Summer stock season at the Majestic the first

wwk in August.
A MANAGES who sMcks pretty close to his play-

house is the veteran Jao. B. Schoeffel, of the Tre-
mont. who has not missed a single week of tbe
fouiteen weeks' run of "The Blrot of a Nadoa."
Over week ends, however, Mr. Sehoeffd Is a gnest
of friends at Manchester4>y-the-Bea.

Jdlib RiNo, who waa at Keith's last week, la

a Boston elrl, and a member of tha famom King
fsmlly. She is a sister of Blanche. Francis and.
Cyril Blng, who have won ineceai btJiiiid tbe toot-

AT TBB HBW TORK TRBATRKB.

IViniirS B>wmyA43d SL STss.. UI> Mat. Wed. A
UUIUJ] O Bat. Ui. Popolu Wed. Kit. WO. to

OOBAB * HASBIB PBBSKRT

''IT PATS TO ADVERTISE"
A ftdvaX Foot, by ROI OOOPBS lOOBDS and

WALTEB HAOKETT.

BBI6 42d St. nr. B'way. Breninfi at s.ao.

nHnlllw Matlneei Wednesday and Saturday aja.

miiWrif A CO. PfUBBKHT

TWIN BEDS
Bt KABOABET MATO and SALIBBUBT flBLD

HIVB IMBrVDniM I'HKATRB. Weilt428l.
nfin ASolfilUIJIIIlEves.a.lft. Hats. Wed. ASat..2.U.

ELAW A ERLANOER. Managers

After the Show see a«I» Performance
ZIKOFBL.D MIDNIQHT FKOtilC

On the Kew Amsterdam Hoor

WINTER GARDEN "J^^n'^e^Jcf^.e"'
Evgs.. 8. Hats. Tnes., Tbnra., A Sat. at X

The WfBter Oartlan's Bnmmer Proilnetlon

IPassingShowofi9l5
'RAAI^H' THEATRE, 4SthBL, West of B'way..»VV J.n Phone «loo Bryant.

Eves. 8.30. Matinees wed. A Sat. at 2.S0.

XOUIS MANN
__

I"JHE^BOBBLE „ e5,SS^.
HITIIVn BIIKVrr'Q theatre 3»th street, near
nAAinil OLLIVII 0 B-wav. 'Phone, 1478 Bryant

Evenings, 8.40. Matinees wed. A Sat. at 2.30.
4th Montb of the Brightest, J oiliest Musical

(^medy Success of Year

NOBODY HOME
il^ta in different lines of eideavor.
A FBOsrECTiVK new producing partnership in the

theatrical field promises to unite John D. Wllllama,
for n-nny years manager of the Frohman officer,

and ^adibon Corey manager for Henry W. Savage,
Bo'h are former uoatonlans.

Al. Scmebby, of the Bowdola Square Theatre.
Is enJo}ing bis vacation at Sugar Hill, N. U.
John Ckxia will close the Castle Square in an-

other week or so, after a season of forty-six
weeks, the longest stock seaaon in this port of the
oouotry, and one of the most prosperous eeaaona
the Castle Square has ever had. Somdiow, tliat
low tide of business didn't expose any mud flats
In the vicinity of the Cn\g plsylioiise. Mr. Cialg
expects a batch of Harvard prize plays in tbe
Fnll. and hopes to find one In the class of "Com-
mon C!ny" and "Believe Me, XantlDpe," which
had long and prosperous runs at the "Sqoare.''
Numerous excursion parties coming into Boston

during July and Anenat are orran^ng with the
t>coklng department of the Trrmont for reservation
of seats for "The BIrtli of a Nation. >' It is ex-
pected to sell out several of ibe next month's per-
lomuinces to out-of-town visitors.

Caboli'nb B. NicHOLii and the Fadettes com*
pose one of the largest musical orgnnlcatlons ever
engaged for a motion picture theatre. There are
twenty muslclsns In the Fladettes, and their dolly
concerts, afternoon and evenmg, at the Bostor,
nrc a delight to music lovers.

OMAHA» NEB.
Bbandeis' (Crrawford, Pllley A Zehrtmg mgr.)—Edward Lynch Stock Co., In "Tbe Real Thing,

week of July 10.
. >Ehpbess (Wm. La Doox. mgr.)—Bill 10-21

:

Gllroy and Corrlell, Tatea nnd wheeler. Princess
Minstrel i&Ialds. Last half: Steindell and Lee.
Princess Kalama Duo, Bertie Fowler, and Herbert
Dyer and company.
Alhambba, Cauebphone, Elite No. 1, New

Gband. Fayobiti, Aibb-doue and Palm, Taadevllie
and pictures.

BOTD. Oaxctt and Obphbuh are dark.
Elite No. 3, Fabnau, Hip, Pablob, Pabk.

Pbincebs, Down Town, Alauo, A^llo, Clif-
ton Hill, Columbia, Favobite. Fbakkli.v,
FBOLIC, GBM, HifPOOBOMB, InCAL, LOTAL. Ltric,
lOTUSOP, Monboe, Omaha, The, Subdbban and
WONOUU.AND, pictnres only.
SODTH Omaha.—Besbb and Maoic, pictures.
Ophidm.—Vandevllle and pictures.

NOTES.
Tub Haoenbeck-Waixacx Show played here

Jnly 12. to capacity business. In spfte of rainy
and mnddy weather.
Babnum a Bailky Cibccs is due July 26.
Tbbatxical business In Omaha baa been food

Indoors, but alrdomes and oirtdoor amasemrnts
have suffered.
THE Edward Lynch fitock Co. coDtiaues to 8.

R. O., and has bivkcn all records. They have been
compelled to open the gallery to accommodatr tbe
patrons.
Thb renowned film actor. Charlie Chtpltn, was

in this city for four days at the Ehnpress Theatre,
and created as much excltemat on the street as
the circus parade.
The Libebtt 'Beu, was a big attraction In

Omaha on Its way to San Frandsco.

I>en'»er, Colo.— Denliam (O. D. Woodward,
mgr.) Otis Skinner, in "The Honor of the Fam-
ily" Joly 18 and week.

ELiTcn's Oabobx cnios. D. Long, mgr.)—In
the theatre, 18 tad we«k, "The .Aflilri of Ant-
tole."
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16 IDSICAL mm
WILL PLAY THE STAIR & HAVUN CIRCUIT, SEASON 1916-1916, OPENING EARLY IN SEPTEMBER

SnInI John, Cnn.—Oixra House HV. C. Mc-
Kiiv, iMKr.) tJic Kmpirc Miislral Comedy Co. con-
IIiiIm's to KOOil business.

I.Mi'Liii.u..—Vaudov-lUc and movlns pictures.
l.vr.ic.—VnudevlIIo ond pictures.
<;k3i, U.vique, Stab ami HitruEaiS, moving pic-

mn s oily.
WiMioB A. SliRA, DianaRor of Opi'm House. Ksst-

l>i>rt. Me., and St. Croli Oixra Ilmise. Cnlals,
arrived In town July via autom'Mille, nccom-
pHnlcd by IiIh wife and a party of friends. iMr.

Mlica Is a son of I'ete Leo. tlie old time mInK'.rel,

who in the early "TO.s condUL-tcd the I'ctc Leo's
(JpiTa House, In Oils city.

IfARBY SI.OAN, Id advance of *'TIie (?hoccInte
S<ildler,'' arrived hero and reported Kood bunl-
nfTj throneh the Maritime I'rovlnccs. He left, 14,
fur KredcrlctOD. N. li.

Trrro Ilonte, Ind.— Grand ((.lias. Smith,
Tni^r.) feature pleturrs.
'Nkw Coi,oniaij (M, Lrei^, mgr.)—Vuudevdlle and

Ijleturcs.
Ix>i8 (E. n. Sheets, mgr.)—Slock and piclure.s.

MiiiicA.s and Smitu Aiuuomi:, vaudeville and
l>i( turos.

.'VMKRIL'AN. I'OUNTAIK, IMP. Oltlt.-!, roPULAll. SA-
vi»Y, COIJ'.N'I.M., GARDKN, I-YCKUM. l*niNCKSS, I'AUK,
Swan, Ciiescb.nt, liii.-*, OuriiEr.M, I'ai.ack, I!oval,
Hauit, Twelve I"oi.nt3 and Vauieties, lUd.ureL-
only.

NOTKS.
liAaNKV Oli>kiem>. In auto ^^lHKHl trlriL*, and 1V>

Ixi.vd 'rhoni^ison. a\ialor, were altruetlon-i at the
fair prounds. July 18.

I-'iiank ItEALR. of the (Imr.d, l.-s In ChleURO, at-
fi'iullni: tile I. A. T. a. ci)uvcntli>n.

.^^A.^AGEIl CllA.s. i$MiTiI. of tile Cirand, odvlxcs
be will open with Nell O'lJrlen's .Minnitrels, Sept.

XfASAOEii T. W. Hauuvdt, of the Illppodrotue,
left here for New York 17. Ills houtc will open
the vaudeville season sjept. 0.

.Mc.\IPH(er. Okla Star Alrdome (A. Ilort
I->ites, mgr.) Queen Mulda wua tie attructlun July
15-17.

Sa.ns Soi.ci (R <J. Walker, mtzr.)—A masked
skatlns eonteMt was held here ir>. lurRely attend<K].

Yai.k-Maje.stic (D. a. MacDonald, mgr.)—Mo-
tion pictures.
The Chwbiw Hallway und I.ilBhtlnK Co., which

owns the fltrect nillway anil IntenirUm system
II nd nl.so owns and oiperntea Hans Soucl I'ark, here.
eli>ote<l the following otllcer.-) and directors. Jul.v
P_': llnssell I'almer. New York, president and treav^
iiriT; .Tohu T. Si-hley. Mobile, Ala., son of Admiral
Sciilc.v, vice president: It. It. Sti>pliens, Me.Vh'ster.
seiTotury : I,. R KlscJii-r. St. I»uls. jrenerul maua-
Ser. and directors: Uu.-vell Talnu-r, Jolm T. Schlev,
r-. K. I-lschcr. J!. U. Stephens. M. IMuukett. U. I..

SrhelR und J. M. Tutnum.

St. Loiiln, Mo.—Mannlou's I'ark. the S|iinilsb

Sio<-k <•(>. present "Kr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" week
of July la.

I'"i>i:kst I'akk IIii:iii.aniis.—Sln;;er's Mldsets
ixntinue tlieir slav at this ixtpular auuiseuient |Kirk
for anollior wo^'k, together wllli Itert Swor. the
blackface cunKsllan, niul others.
New nnANP Centhal.—"The Itosiiry" la the lllm

featuro Tveek of 18.
I'ARK.—The Milk Whitt! Klas" week of IS.
SIIE.VANIK1A1I.—Closed Sunday ni^bt, IS, for the

Summer.
Ai.i. of till? moving pleture lionses. as well aa

alrtlomes are dniA'lns eplendld crowds.

Hoelirnter, \. Y..—Temjile (J. H. T'lim, uilt. i

Vae.iilian (;iaKer Sli<ek Co., In "What llapiivned to
MaVv." July i:> --'4.

I'AMiLV (J. 11. t'enncve-s.-'v, uii;r.l—(ius .\moM s

Tabloid Co.
.NOTES.

TiiritsiiAV MiaiT.s at the I'amlly are Clsaplin
nlu-hls. and prizes ar<.> awarded for the bi»t iml-
tatKkli i)f tbe st'r««i>n cum«Hlkin.

(lUE-VTEu ')sr.\uio 1;i:acii held the best masipie
of the seasiMi when Mauaicvr Waltere put on the
.Masqne of Nations.

(;cni'vu, N'. Y.—Smith (i:. It. Cuti-iudt, ui;:r.)

plrtr.rt'.^.

Temim.e (Krank C. I'lerce, m^r.i—I'ktures and
vaudeville.

JIoTiox WoiiLi> (C. E. Lyon, mpr.t—Picture-:.

The New dnera House, on UxclKinge Street. Is

foIn>; up laplal.v. and will -bo rend.v by tJie late
'all. It U to be used for pictures and lilgb clas^

EDWABDS-WILSOX COMPANY 4th Season
'WA'MTCS AT niffriT GOOD HKAVY man, eapHlile of playing Bome leads; also CiOOU GENEKAL BCSI-
»» imXO ill NESS MAN, who can handle a good line of parta, prefer one with singing and dan
clng specialties. Wardrobe, experience and sobriety absolutely essential. Boozen closed without notice on this show
This Is a long, sure engagement for good people, wlili .salary every salary day. No holdbacks. Open Aug. 9. Re
hcarsals one week earlier. Send photos and progranm If yon want an answer. State all first letter, height, weight
age, etc. We pay no fancy salaries. Address KBEIIT EDWARDS, Ugr. Edwards-Wilson Co., I^alngsburg. Michigan

Griffin^s Canadian Theatres
Brock-ville Belleville Dvrlin Owen SoanH Woodstock Sttrnla. North Bmy

Oabawa Uaelpli Stratford Cliattaam Welland St. Catharlnea
These are the cream of Onc-Nlghlers In Ontario. Sliowa wishing to break Uiclr Jumps In any of the above towns,
address I'ETRR F. GRIFKIN. Urinin Theatre Bids., Toronto, Canada, or

AARONS ASSOCIATED THEATRES, Inc., New Amsterdam Theatre Bldg , New York City.

WANTED—TABLOIDS
To run one honr and a half. Write full particulars first letter how many people, lowest salary. Full week stand;
Musi carry own scenery, etc.

M. S. EPSTIW, 434 Putnam Bldg., 1493 B'way, New York City

M. A. BR1]WKB
Leads or Heavies

GLiLiKN JU. ANDREWS
Heavies, Characters, 6en. Bus.

FIRST CLASS. HELIABLE. STOCK OR REP. PEOPLE.
Wardrobe, appearance, «tc, Adftreaa

BI. A. BHKWKR, F'reedom, New llampalilre.

Wanted—Stock liOcation
NESLO S CO--WORKERS

ONE OR TWO
BILLS A WKKK

FEATURINQ THE
CAWIVATINO STAR _

Address all communications by teller only.
JESSIE MAE HALL
r only. CRAIG NESLO, 90I--J 4 a Lougacre Theatre Bldg., New YBldg., New York City.

vaudeville performances, und will seat 1,".!00 peo-

ple.

MnnohrHter, X. H Star (U. J. Caron. mgr.)
I'urumoiinl features.

r.'ijcE (Wm. O'Nell, mgr.)—Musical pictures
and Imllet danein;;.

'.MuUEii.s- (J. L. '/Aug. mgr.)—I»letures and vaude-
ville.

ri.vE l.SLANU I'AiiK (C.ruves & Ilamsdell, mgr.s.)—IlanU coiiterLs, li reworks, boatlui;, bathing, dan-
cing, etc.

.Ma.snaiiesic Lake Tiikatuk (J. J. Flyun, mgr.)—Klynn s Musical Coimily Co.
AiM'AiiiA I'AVii.io.v.—Ihineing onlv.
LVIIIC, AUI)tTllltIf.M, (il.dllE, ClHIW.N, QUKE.N,

CiiAMTB Sg., HiifinK and N.vtio.vai,, pictures only.

MIIwiKikvc. WIh naxidsoii (Sherman Itrown,
mgr.) "llie Klrtli of a Xutiou"' (plctues^ la bavins
uii exccptlonnlly good rgn.

Shl'bebt (C. a. Nlggeinayer, mgr.)—The Shu-
bert Stock Co. po-sents "To-CHy"' week of July I'J.
• Dime" w«<k of -.Ml.

C11V.STAL and OitPiiKUM arc running Summer
vaudeville und pictures.
Majestic. .\i.]Ia.miiii.\ and Straxu are packing

thiTU In witli first run feat'irc films.
rAiiaT I'AitK. with Chief IJghtliawk and In-

diana and Sandow. the strong man. la druwiug
Iari;e crowds.

Kaven.n'a rAUK Is also doing a good busluess.

Nnalivlllr. Tenn,—rrliicess t Harry Siidckum,
uigr.1 vaudeville ami pk-luivs.

Vll-rolilA, I'AltTllENO.N, .\l..\MO. CnVSTAL, Cl.ITE,
I'lrrii AvK., .Vt.lfAMBRA, Ittx, CnEscEXT and Ve.\-
i-i>:\iK. ]>letur,>.^ only.
The ()rpheiim closed July 9. The .\lrdomc fol-

lewc«l suit JO.
'riiE.CouruN I'l.AYEUK, Ip "The Y'eUow Jacket.'"

"Ui Iiniu'i'Mairc"' ar<i ••.Macbeth," on the I'eabody
campus, did uice business l'.'. \7t.

ClinrlcM<oo, S. C.—Haoipton Park Alrdome
(Chas. It. Maltbews, mgr.) .M.-schattnn TheatrQ' Co.,
Ii'definlte.

VicToKiA. I'liiNrESS. Mailstil', Lvnjc, Klcu.
CuESCENT and Dixicla'ko, pictures only.

WANTED tjulck —Balance of Summer and 'Winter
Season for Big Callahan Dramatic Co., under canvas,
three day stands, Man for Heavies, donble trombone;
Trap Urummcr, double stage: Woman for Heavies, some
Characters; Clarinet or Cornet, doable stage. Other Use-
ful People write. State lowest salary, rosltlvcly no
booze. Add. Mgr. niQ CALLAHAN DRAMATIC CO.,
Varna, 111., July M'J, 23, 24; Mazon, 111., July 25, 2fi, 27.

FOR SEASON 1016 AN'U 18,

B. ARCHER, Character Actor
UKAVY CHARACTER or COMEDY OLD MEN.

Prefer one Dlghter or Btnck. Unu bill a week. Address
310 WEST SEVENTH STREET, ATLANTIC, IOWA.

A SECOND HAND OPEN DRAPE PLUSH OR
-VELiOVR 8TAOE DROP

Purple or green; stage opening, 30 ft. wide and 33 ft.

high. Answer by mall L. P.,m Fulton St., Bkln., N. Y.

AT LIBERTY

BERTHA
For Season I'tl.t-is

For Characters and Gen.

DAVIDSON
Has.

Rep. or One Bill a week. Stock preferred.
Addreaa Lewiatown, Illiaol*.

WANTED QUICK
CORNET PLAYER, Double Stage or Specialties.
Good Hep. People write. Can use Dog and Pony Tnlner.
Will Buy Animal Act. U. I.A ROY. Fredrlcksborg, Ohio.

wies
For STREET and STAGE WEAR
Made to order from >6.oo to $100.00.

We SpeclaUce In Stock Wigs.

The WIggety n nTsSiU suClilcago

fin onsKerlna (ids. please mention Clippeb.)
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6i
SINGERS, DANGERS, HUSICAL ACTS, DUMB ACTS

HBAA VICTOR RBCOKD No. 17,087—-VBflHON CABTLiE'S FAVORITK ORK-STBP

P CK
THIS SEN8ATIONAX. ONE-STEP IS ALSO PUBUSHED AS A SONG

HecogBlzed profaasioBaJa sending proper eredemtlsls can aecare Pree Prof. Copj and Song and Dance Orcb. or Band Arr.— — ~ "— ' Fall Band, 95c.To otiiera. Dance Orclk., iiSe.

MEI. B. KAUFMAN, A40 St. Nicholas Place, NEW YORK cnrs

BUSINESS INDEX
Bta »t aeaMng a* Ua* la lastk will

ke qMUVkI, KODArly i^lmlBwl iB tkU ladex, at m*
mtm of tlO far en* Jtu (M Una). A eogj at *>aW TOBX OUrrsa will be aest trm ts eadi adTOtlaer
irkUs tbe adTertlaement la rannlnc.

AlBBtTOS OCRTAINB AND PIOTURB
BOOTHS.

«. W. Tialaar Mfg. Oa., 7B Faarl St. Boatoo. Hub.
OARinVAI. FRORTI AHD SHOW BAUHBBS.
B. «. Hmapkira Oo., tlS Aieb St., P>11««rt|it1«. Fa.

miSICAL BBIiLB AHD HOTBI^IBB.
mtmU K. Btnet, 38 Brack Bt, Bartfatd, Oaaa.
B. H. UarUul A Son, 54 WUloofhbr Bt., BnaklTn. T.

MUBIOAI< BPaCIAI/TIEB.
J. a Daa««B. S8M N. eUrk BL. ttleofo, IlL

miBIOAIi OI^BBBB.
A. Bcandai, lOia Naplar At«., Blckaood Bin, . X.

PRINTinO OF AU. KIDDS.
"PUaat" Skew Fclat ft Bne. Henae, outturn, Oot.

OBNBBT Aim DCBinO PAIHTBIRS.
award TotUe. lloa Ontor St., Ullmikaa, Wla.

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
U1488.Bt8 flontfc HUa Bt., Oamkna, O-

OBRBRT FOR HIRB AKD BAUB.
AaMlU atalB. Sl> Byilas Oiidaa St, FUla., Pa.

THB IDieiRO AlfD SrBAKINO TOIOR.
Ikaa^ Van Tan, 11 W. BatH Bt., Now Totk, ttX..

atliliy 8791;
THHATRIOAIj OOeBB.ma BaiaUa Oa.. 8ST Waab. Bt., Baalaii. Maaa.

THBATRIOAIt PROPBRTIBB.
B. Walker, BOB W. t»th Bt, Naw Tatk.

VBNTRII.«aOIST FieVRBS.
Baa Hobaon, 910 Prospect Are., N. T. Clt7.

WISS, BBARBS ASB MBBTAf
Paror Bwlng Bopply Heoaa, Dunliii, lU.

HITBIC COnPOSED ABO ARRAMOBD.
OHAB. L. LEWIS, «2» Rlclunond Btreet, Olaclimatl, O.

100 THREE SHEETS
made from yonr own copy, one color
oflnk, for

aoo ror 913; 3uu for BiiO; BUO for B30;
lOOln two colors fortia. Vnlon label
printing. Send for price Ilat ofotber
Srlntlng at proportionate prices.
Lonte book, lUc. Batlafkctlongaar-

SBteed.

THE mmi SHOW PBUiTlfliG COMP'f
MATTOON, no..

I-ZSARIV TO ACT
STAGE DANCING, Etc.

Up-to-DsM In EveiT Ueuil. Buck, Jig, Skirt, Cbonu
Work, Opera, EIocdHoo, SlnfflDg, Vaudeville

Acts, Sketches, Acting, Dramatic Art, etc.
ENOAOEUENTS BEUDHEI). SctlOOl AlwaTB Upen.

P.J. EIDOEand Ten Otbers. 11 No. LaSslle ou, Cbtcsgo, lii.

MISS ZORA BOND
Stoek or Repertoire Strong Singing Voice
Addreas In care JEFFERSON THEATRE, Dallaa, Texas.

HIIMMRII to sell low priced Bungalows and Flols at
OOIllUJjIlu* Seashore, *S miuutea out. CommniatloD
9c. trip. Big demand among the prorea.slon, Llt>eral com-
mission And harvest for wldn awake men. Experience
nnnecessary. Call mornings THE BAOUE REALTY
COMPANY . 220 Broadway, New York.

Baaket Horse, H DnmrnleSf
Girl I'Ig-a-Back on Tedd; Bear.
Upside Down Clown. Qiunts for

Parade, Maggie Murphy, Policeman. Topey, Uncle Sam,
Prop ClraiTe, Donkey, Elephant, Roosters. Frog and
Alligator Heads. E. WALKER. 3U9 W. 3»th St., N. Y.
Propa made to order. All^2"^^-

YooT Poema aet
to Mnalc for $3;

» tor $5.
Arrange for Band and Orchestra. Original Melodies
written. Satisfaction guaranteed.ROBERT VANSICKLK, Gall, Ho.

FOR SALE

SONG WRITERS

RBRIiRn WAMIM I'^'e Obarge or Children
niirlllDV lIVJilAn over seven years. Private, mod-
em dwelling In country near school and churches: ref-
erences reqnlred and exchanged. BOX U, SparkUl, N. Y.

CHAMBERI.AIN BROWN,
BRTAlfT

43B5 and ftSBO 725 AEOLIAN HALL, NEW YORK.
••TUB CBAMPIOH CASTER OF CASTS"—Bdgar Allan Woolf.

BOLiE AQBITT, BVSIlfESS MAHAOBR FORi Alice Brady, Conway Tearle, H. B. Warner, Helen Lowell,
Adele Blood, George Le Qnere, Jose Collins, Rita Joiwet, liit Cahlil, Hermlne Shone, Leah Wlnalow, Alice Dovey,
SybUlla Pope, Florence Nash, Eleanor Gordon, Zoe Bamett, Kstberlne Orey, Alice Gale.

WHEN THE CURTAIN RISES ON THIS ACT IT'S ONE BIG SURPRISE
Together with Tbeir Beautiful Plumage and Wonderful Kapld-Fire Talent Displayed. They Command the
Auentlon and Admiration of Every Spectator. It is all summed up in one expresslbn: "They are the greatest
that money can procure or talent can produce."

Per Adddreas CLiYDE PBIiiljlPS, 188—19tb St., Brooklyn, II. Y.

PARAGON BOOiCINe AGENCY ^'^JiVtSS
»

Want to hear flrom all AotB, lorga or Biiiall. Writ*, win or pk*ii*

REGISTER YOUR ACT.
THIS OOUrO.N will be numbered and attaclied to your contribution, and a cerincate will be re-

turned to you aa an acknowle<]gment, and for future reference. The contribution should be signed
plnlnly t>y the person or firm sending the same, and should be endorsed by the stage manager of
the show or of the house where the act is being used. Further acknowledgment will be made oy U*
names and numbers l>elng published cucb week as received.

Address your contrihutlong to

THE REGISTRY BDREAU,
NBW TORS CLIPPER. 47 W. 2»tli St, New TorlL

Date.

NEW YORK CUPPER REGISTRY BUREAU :

Enclosed please find eojfj of my

cndtJed

for Rcgiatration.

NAME.

Address.

When you register a play or acena.'io that you Inteiul to submit for reading to any producer, we
win furnish a label to be attached to the origlnaJ, showlntC that the same haS't>cen entered In Tbb
C1.II-PBB Registry Bureau. Get the idea?

tor

orron THB
VAUOBVILLB

I tan yon hflwl F^aolBatlavj
^tbar aas. Big aalaila^ b
Hoaaavy. Bplandld igagwriimta always
walttog. OpportanliT for trsveL Thefc
trical agenfa ami anttinrltl^midnTseiiiy

itiiods. Tlilrty ye&n^ Mumi iwu^i^ as
_anaffer and _ptBfOTiiia'. JUiis&atcd

book "An Abeot Vaodeviao" cent ntka,
' grodCTtc La Delia. Sts. ««, Jack—n. Mi^

WE KNOW HOW
BaUrer the Best niestrleal Qnsis, Oeatoue.

TIgkta, TrlsuUags, etc. Onr Istalj rerlaaA Cats-
legva seat free ta aay aUresa.

BBPBBKNCBS—OOB CUSTOUBKB.

FRITZ SCHOULTZ 9c CO.
Lwgest

LAKB BT., omOAOO, II.In

la the Cmatry (or Aaataor
BA—1 Playa.

MUSIC AlKBAIiQED
OBOHBSTOA.

W. B. NHMOW,
BWg., 1681 Broadway, W. T.

tie far « nam er Taitle Bead Saakaa,
« U sfeetlaag. Ala* eholce Bsll aai
otkarBsakaa. liowaat pilc«a.

J. aoPB,
SB a. Btk St., PkUa«*lphl»,PB.

Do You WANT MILITARY GOODS?
BAND UNIFOBIH. AKKT «r HATT gUTTBi
TBNTfl. OUNB sod BQDIFICBNT •( BTMS
DIBKBiniON. riOEt averaaw* *

—

Re Btttar what 70a wmat In tliat Uaa, I '

avpply It. New or aeeoad kand. ' BtaM
.

«atSaga«. B. B. ABBAHAUB * OOKPAn,
B05 Market BL. Wl11l«*lBll1S,

~^

ciBcns & .ruGGiiixo
.Apparatus, Dolling Globes, Clnbs, Batons, Gons,
wire Wallers' Apparatus and Novelties. Stamp
for catalog. EDW. VAN WVC^, Cincinnati. O.

BASE BALL

National League

POLO CROUNDS

BBW TOI
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Why not exchange your old trunk for a

"TAYLOR WARDROBE"-
the lightest and Most Convenient .Trunk
made. Uberal allowance on yoor old
trunk, any make.

C. A. TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS
88 S. Kaadolpta St. aiO W. Mth St.

CHICAGO NEW TOftK
BOTE—IT«ir Addrem: NBW TORK, -Mth St, neap B>w»y

ARE OUR SPECLALTT
tlie BBST and
PBICE8 tb0 L.OWEST

T IO M
Silk Opera Hose and Stockings

QDAUn
Oold and Slver Brocad«i, Sllka, BBtlna,
Tliestrlesl Jewelry^panglea, Etc.

Gold SBd Silver 'TrlmmlBga
Wigs, Be»rda snd all OoodaTlteatrlcBl

Catalornes and Samples npon nqnest
Wlien asUsK for Cstalogne, pleasa mention

wnat goois are wanted

SIEGMAN & WEIL
. W. Cor. 97tli St. it MmdlaoB Ave.
THE THEATRICAL SUPPLT Ein>ORiaJf

tUota

Cotton Tlgbts, Terr good qoal
lt7, a pair, Ttc.; Worsted Tights,
medliun welslit, a pair, ^2.00;
Worsted Tlgfits, tieavr welglit,
a pair, t2.7S; Silk Plaited Tlxbts,
(Imported), a pair, Heavr
T5 percent. SUA TlBnts In WUte,
Fleah, Pink and Bed only, re-
duced from te.00 pair to MOO;
Pore Silk Tlgbta In Oream Wlilte
only, reduced from tiM a pair
to $0.00. Shlra to matcb, same
rice as tlgtite. Orders Filled
FTomptlT. Clipper Catalog Free
on application.

BERNARD MAMPL, 910-Zia W.
Madlflon Street, omOAGO, ILL.

Earn $35 to $500 Weekly. Study

<TAfiF DAirciiroo I ahe singing
VandevUle Acts, Sketches, Drama,
Musical Comedy and New Nov-
elties In Stage Dances. Write for
lllnsttated booklet how 3,000 stn-
dents succeeded. Failure lmpo3-
Blble.

[AlviBDe Theatre School of Acting
57 St., at Broadway.

; Bntrmf 226 W. H71> Bt. Kww Tort.

B li( B Special
Wardrobe Trunk

6 Ply Fibre CoTered

$37.50
' SE»P POB. CATAJLOOUK

; <fc B TRTTlOt OOn Pltfabn»ah« Pa.

BESS CO. ST
Doilorm in Color and Qnalit?

GiiarantMd

Banerandimi Date Book

BookthcArtofBaUneUp"
RSOHBSVTBIB, H. T.

NEW DROPS, $10.00
PAIBTED TO OBDEK

Aay Hae ap to 15 by ao ft., in either Diamond SDye, OU or
WMer Colon. $100 deposit with each order.

8CHELL' SCENIC STUDIO
COLiPMBPS.O. ^-

WIG
Human Hair, Iilah Oomedlan, Jew,
Dutchman, TBc.; Drea Wl«, tl.oo, %\M:

New Victoria Hotel
IN NEW YORK

AT BBOASWAT AND KiORe AOBE B%UAIUi

1 45 to 1 55 West 47th Street
"The •FT Heavt of Hew Tovlc"

ABSOI.irrBI.T FIIUIFBOOr
SM KOOXS 2SO FBrrATB BATHS

Brcry Moden CoDTcnlenea Earopeaa Flaa BxoliialTely

ABE MIERS, Manager of Cafe. Drop in at any lime
HATES

Sln«Ie vooma, kot^amd eold water .

BUiKle vooma, prlwate katk
Suite, parlor, bedroom aad batk....
•nlte, parlor, a bfiilrooBia aad bath

Ftrat^Haaa DlnlBs S«rvle« at
O. A. HOIXIHaSWOBTH,

»!
.yiJtO and «p
:...«« and ap

$S and «p
laable Prleea

irew Torlc Olty

DELIVERIES For All Theatrleal isrehandiss
WE bkkss, <!:OACH and stage AMATEDR minstrels and PLATS

Professionals, Send Sc. for nalUoa Calalos
"WE CARRT IN STOOK A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF STEIN'S MAKE-UP."

U3 No. Dearborn St., CHICAGO, V. B. A.PlffHPT?FK'

TiHffrfy>fr l i.i53 Pbone Central 6293

666 8th AVE. Near 42 St.

164 W. 126 St.

NEW

g PlioftograpSieir
IOO 8 S I O, S IO.OO (Originals)

BEST OP WOBE
GUARASTBBD n

PHONE resft

IGO 8 S I Of S7.0O (Reproductions) bhtant

261n., $10: 281n., 911; BSSa^ (12; tSia., 918; 4ftln., 814.60. Clrcua Tttmka 24x18x16, «OJM
Tnu&a, s6xSSxl(e, bsiUB. HHaJSO. lAfbo. Qninlis, 42%s28Uxl2, Inslds, (IS.DO. Shipped
eeh»t <d $9, bilaiu>e C. O. eaeept over 800 toSlea, t&en reinlt irtols mnoimL
GBNTBAirTBDNK PACfTOBT, Bbt 1684. SEU^FS ft CO, ~ — — . . . -. .

8. W. OOT. Ttb & AxA Streeta, ntta.

For STOCK. REPESTOISE. AMATEUR COMPAMES
liAfiOBSrr ASSORTUXINT IN TQB WOBLD. BooSa for home anma
meat, Negro PlaTs, Paper, Sceneir. Ura. Jarlegr's Wax Worka OM
losue Freet Free 1 greol

SAKUBI. PBEINOH, 28 Weat SStb St., New Torlc.

TBiSitrleal and Oharaeter Sosfumes
6,000 lUiuibatlanaL Visit our Balearoom. Any Foreign Ni
atUltarr and NaTOI. No eider too Small or too

RUSSELL URllFORRa CO., I600 Broadway., W. Y. Cor. 48th Street

ORIGINAL OR REPRODUCTIONS, FINISHED IN TWENTY- FOUR HOURS
Fine Post Card Fotos Tbree Dollars per Hundred and np.

Prices for larger photos quoted upon request, studio open day and night.

MARLBOROUGH PHOTO SHOP, 1355 B'way N.Y.C.

- I'm
'•Tbe Foar Bards."

In all Materials—but of Best
Grade and Make, tor all
PROFESSIONALS: Posing
Act, Divers, Skaters, Circus
Performers, etc. Padding,
Frog, Snake and Monkey
Snl s. Elastic and Cloth
Supporters and Oymnastlc
Pomps and Oaltets. Send
for Catalogue C and FREE
SAMPLES.

JOHN SPICKR,
Successor to Splcer Bros

.

80 Woodbine Street.
Broolilyn, N. T.

BRASS BANI>
LjOQ ft HemlT Bud Ii

ba«n eooildaivd Iho itud-
ud Cor flf9 j«an. Scad tor
our bip. now, band cataloc
oont*iolnc lull InforauiKUh
forbudai«ti. KroQ wuhUi
mt&nlutmzneatuuljolntb*Bud do notjul to amid fv
Ihu at>lc«. w« wUI roa
iBoa«r. T«U as what Inctm-
maacjwipqtDtuiwujqla. Wtftatedsr-

LYON A lUlAlsY
39-47 Adoiu 6U Ohl<

G. SHtNDHELM
REMOVED TO—Tel. Bryant 3728

109 West 46th Street, H. Y.

TOOPEES, GBEISE PAIRTS, ETii.

A. BL BUCH & GO.
119 N. Ninth St. • Phlladalplila

PLiiys

FOB STOCK, Bep. and Amateura.
Valilclda, Mlnatzela and YaadeTllle
Acta Stamp for Catalogue^
N. Z. PLAT BUBBAD A AUTHOB8
X.. TisBUBt Tbaatie, N. Y. City-

STAGE SHOES
WOOD SOLE CLOU
ntln Kid, - - • S3.M
Patent LHthar, - S4.S0
All Colon, - - $6.00

Extra nea^ wUl Bot rip.
Stage Last In Oxfords, Sllppeia

and Shoes.
Send for Catalog.

Sent O. O. D. U $1.00 per pair u
adranced. FINK iSAJPI^
DANCINO HATS, made to
Older at soets. per sqoare foot.

NZSI.T BXIOS.,
Opp. Haymarket Theatw. na W. Madlaon St.. OHIOAOO.

I. MILIER, 1 554 Broadway,
*

Manufacturer of
Theatrical Boots
and Shoes.

Clogs. Ballt and
Acrobatic Shoes.
Kept tn stock, all
sizes.

flEW FACTORY

61S-526W.55thSt

Tel. ijombOB 2803,

HEW 212 PA6E ILLUST.
Coatalnln< Cats at Leadlnj
124 nce~book Catal. lOcW. p. MHOT, 10» Cw

sSfiplSr repiy.^^^vSS:

MA6IG CATAL
Newr<ad1ng CoajTuocs, lOc

• '.Oc None Free.
Ooort St., BoetOD

need a few good Poems for
nbllcatlon. Send yoora,BHKXT a. *5VAJ»8,

Compoeer and Arranger, 125 W. 43d Street, N. Y.

VAN FLEET
4T WEST aetb 8TREKT NEW TORK.
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THE SQUARESTSONG III THE WORLD
TO THE PERFORMER: )

This song bas been ea the Square with Axtlsta, Managers and Audiences. "A friend in need ;

• tB a friend Indeed." What better friend can you have than a' great song that will.stand up for you
at the right tlme7 Words by Sam M. Lewis and WUl A. Dillon. Music by Albert Von Tilzer. ^

THE WHISTLING CRAZE OF NEW YORK
It: is -positively;sweeping, the East. Get it before it gets you; "Don't let anybody beat. you' to ft.

BROABWAY^IffUSIC C0RP.7 Will VON TILZER. Pres.. 145 W. 45th St.. N. Y. CITY» CHICAGO : 123 N. Clark St.



Oopjilgbt IfflS, bj tlM Tnnk Qo«ea PnbUihlnc OomiMLnr (Umlted).

Founded by
FRANK QUEEN, 1863. NEW YORK, JULY 31. 1915.

VOLUME LXIII-Ne. 26
PHea, 10 C*nta.

WITH APPRECIATION.
Oh, Frank Dumont and A]. Fostell,

However do you weave the spell?

Vou write—we read—and (presto) gaze
Into the mists of Other Days.
The old time songs fall on our ear

:

"White Wings," "Sweet Violets," "Essie Dear,"
Gay "Nancy Lee" again is heard.
And "Listen to the Mocking Bird."
The curtain lifts; again we see
The erstwhile kings of minstrelsy.
White-covered chairs—a jewel's ^leam

—

Quaint jokes and jigs. (Ah, spritely dream!)
The scene is shifted. Now are shown
Those stars of "Tony Pastor's Own."
Here's Billy's smile ^nd Katie's glance.
And Jerry's joke, and DoUie's dance.
Bright eyes (long-veiled) enchant once more;
Lotta comes bounding thro' a door;
The Berger Family rings its bells;
Droll stories Sol. Smith Russell tells

;

We hear a German voice recite

"The Water-Mill" ('tis George S. Knightl).
And so it goes—a magic maze
Of graces of the Other Days,
With old time fragrance all their own

—

(A program scented with cologne!)
"To laughing eyes the quick tears start

In this dear Theatre-ot-the-Heart.
We read, reniember-^smile—and sigh.

Bright were the stars in nights gone by 1

—

You've wakened memories that haunt.
Oh, Al. Fostell and Frank Dumont?

Stella Weiler-Taylor, Hamilton, O.

BROADBURST'S DENLAJL.
George Broadhurst last week made general

denials of the allegations set up in his wife's

petition filed in the Court of Chancery. Re-
cently Vice Chancellor Stevens, on application

of Mrs. Ida Raymond Broadhurst, allowed a
writ of ne exeat served on Mr. Broadhurst in

Atlantic City, and he was obliged to give a
bond of $7,ooo. The action was the outcome
of a judgment recovered by Mrs. Broadhurst
in New York.
Mrs. Broadhurst alleges that her husband,

up to June l last, was in arrears in payment of
alimony to the amount of $6,833.33. She stated

in her bill that she understood, her husband
was going abroad to live i>emianently, and that

he had disposed of all of his holdings in this

country, and had disposed of his interests in

"George Broadhurst, Inc," to Mark Bates, of

Chicago, for $40,000.
Mr. Broadhurst denies all of Mrs. Broad-

hurst's allegations, and contends that the Court
of CThanceo' of New Jersey was without juris-

diction, and that the money judgment entered
in New York was not binding in New Jersey.

* •

NORDICA HOHE SOLD.
On a bid of $iS,978 over prior mortgages

aggregating $45,000, Archibald S. White se-

cured the home of the late Lillian Nordica,
6 and 8 West Ninth Street, New York, in fore-

closure proceedings* The property is a four

story structure, occupying a plot 53.9 hy 93.11

feet, located about 124 feet west of Fifth Ave-
nue. It was '.sold in an action brought by
Harry Content ' to' recover a mortgage judg-
ment of $13,498. Samuel Marx was the auc-

tioneer.
4 I »

EDNA VON LUKE, who has been visiting

her ranch near Great Falls,, Mont, has.returned
to Broadway. Miss VonvLuk? will again be
seen as the City Widow in this season's presen-

tation of "The Prince of Pilsen." -

MARY. MILES.- MINTER wUl .pose for

"Metro" pictures.

CHAS. FROHMAN CO. mCORPORATES
The company which will carry on the work

of the late Charles Frohman was chartered
July 20 at Albany, N. Y. Its corporate title

is Charles Frohman, Inc.; and' its ;^capital' stock
is $l.ooo,OOa Of this $700^000 is 'preferred

and IS entitled to cumulative dividends of six
per cent, per annum to be paid out of the sur-

plus net earnings^ The company will carry on
the business of theatrical managers and pro-
ducers of plays, operas and other theatrical

performances of every character, will act as
booking agents and play brokers, and will take
and grant licenses.

The directors are Benjamin G. Paskus and
Alfred L. Rose, of the law firm of Rose &
Paskus; Elek J. Ludvigh and Harry Harris,
also lawyers, all of New York ,

The first oflering of the newly formed Cbas.
Frohman, Inc., will be a new Barrie play given
in'conjunction with Robert Marshall's most suc-
cessful- comedy, "The Duke of Killicraoke,"

acted cby an all-star casL Early last May Mr.
Frohraao. had- made' tentative arrangements
.wilh'.Afe.rie Tempest, Francis Wilson, Ann Mur-
'dock sind Grahame Browne to appear in a
new production of Rogert Marshiul's, "The

:

Duke of Killicranke." These arrangements
have now been completed.

This, the most bplliant of- all Marshall comr
edies, will be produced - with a quartette of
stars, with Miss Tempest in the part of Mrs.
Mulholland, Mr. Wilson in the part of Henry
Pitt-Welby, Ann Murdock as Lady Henrietta
Addison, and Graham Browne in his original

role of the Duke of Killicranke.

On the same bill with "The Duke of Killi-

cranke," a new play by Sir James Barrie will

be presented for the first time in America.
In a letter from Miss Tempest to the Froh-

man offices she says: "The determining • fea-

ture in considering your invitation to play Mrs.
Mulholland was a feeling that somehow I was
carrying out 'C F.'s' wishes. The last time I;

saw him was when he suggested the revival to

me last Spring, just before he sailed, and spoke -

about the great success I had in the play dur-

ing its revival last Spring a year ago in

London."

NEW PRObCCINO CO.

A new concern has been launched in the

theatrical productive field known as the Savoy
Producing Company, 'with Paul Philipp as the

general manager, and Adolf Philipp, stage di-

rector. The first production under the new
banner will be a musical comedy in three acts,

entitled "Two Is Company." from the triangu-

lar authorship of Paul Herve, Jean Briquet

and Adolf Philipp. The American adaptation

is by Edward A. Paulton and Adolf Philipp.

The Savoy Producing Co. has also acquired

the American rights for "That Night," a farce

comedy in three acts by Adolf Philipp ; "Three
Good Things," a musical comedy by Paul

Herve and Jean Briquet ; "The Bank Cashier,"

a comedy drama in three acts by Francois

Regaut ; "My Shadow and I," a play in three

acts by Jules Fabre, and a musical comedy
entitled "Sh, It's a Secret."

After an out-of-town hearing, "Two Is Com-
pany" will receive its Metropolitan premiere
the middle of September, with an excellent

cast and chorus.

WHITTENDAI.B BACK AT irOBK.
Ansley Whittendale, of the Charles Froh-

man press department, has returned from his

/acation, and is ready to greet the newspaper
men with a smile on his face and a Frohman
""story"' in his hand.

NOTES.
ALFRED HERTZ will conduct for., the

Musical Association of San Francisco.
CHAPINE has been engaged for "The Blue

Paradise."
OLIVER MOROSCO has bought the Coast

rights for "Nobody Home" at Maxine Elliott'.^,

It will be seen at Los Angeles soon.
"SUMURUM" is to be presented in vaude

ville^ with Gertrude Hoffman as its prindpal
player. The premiere will occur next month
at the New Brighton Theatre.
. JOHN WESTLEY and MADGE KEN-
NEDY will appear in the No. I "Twin Beds"
'company.
• OTTO HAUERBACH is back from Cali-
fornia.

'"THE LAST LAUGH," the Paul Dickey
and Charles W. G'oddard farce, featuring Ed-
ward Abeles. which was tried out last season
in Philadelphia and Boston, is announced by
the Shuberts to open the Thirty-ninth Street
Theatre, Aug. 2.

"BROTHER MASONS," a farce by Sey-
mour Browne and Harry Lewis, which will be
produced by H. H. Fraze'i hext month, began
rehearsals July 22. Frank Mclntyre, George
Parsons, De Witt Jennings and Maude Ebume
will be principals.

THE report that George Bowles, represent-
ing "The Birth of a Nation" at the Illinois

Theatre. Chicago, is ill, is unfounded.
COHAN & HARRIS have arranged with

Leo. Ditrichstein to present him in his latest

play, entitled "Jean Paurel," which will be pro-
duced in New York in the, early Fall.

MR. AND UR9. WEBSTER FOR AUSTRALIA.
John Webster and his wife, Fanchion Camp-

bell, "have been engaged, under a long term
contract, by the J. C Williamson Co. (Ltd.;,
to replace Mr. and Mrs. Fred Niblo (Josephine
Cohan) in Australia.
For the past six months Mr. and Mrs. Web-

ster have been playing under the Williamson
managetnent in South Africa, and their per-

sonal and professional success there led to the
arrangement for their transfer—under a long
terhi contract—to Australia.

The Websters will make their debut at

Sydney, N. S. W., in September, in the farce,

"it Pays to Advertise," appearing later in "A
Pair of Sixes," "Stop Thief," "A Full House"
and "Twin Beds."

NEW BROOKLYN THEATRE.
A modern theatre, at Severity-second Street

and Third Avenue, occupying a plot 100x300.

and having a seating capacity of two thousand,
is planned for constrifction. The project will

cost over $250,occ. One of the features of the

structure will be a lobby extending practically

the whole lenph of the Seventy-second Street

side of the building.

NEW FOURTEENTH 8TRKE5T THEATRE.
The new Fourteenth Street Theatre, Inc..

filed' plans July 21 for a one story moving pic-

ture house which it plans to' build on plot

!;2xio3.3, on the North side of Fourteenth
Street, 157 feet West of Second Avenue. The
cost is estimated by Architect L. F. J. Weiher
at $40,000.

A NEW WINTBH.OARDEN^ FEATURE.
Dixie Girard is among the :principals that

have been cast for .(he new Winter Garden
-shdw, which opens 'iflrtlie FalL
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'DEAR PROFESSIONAL FRIENDS

?».Wr^-I' think that I(can>honestly. state,, thatine\>er during my
career. as^a writer have I turnecl,<>ut<so^?many^goocl songs at
one^'tinieH^ Every.:s'bng below IS' a^Gernn^^^^^^ care-
fully%written;^Let us' hear from you; and wei.wiUitake as good'
care or youmithe'future.as we»have tried toidO::in&the;p"ast&

Sincerely yoliis,

HARRYS VON^ TILZER
Gem Zflo^"^!—Bettervthan SOMEBODY KNOWS '

Tills ;alttle^Song•..^w^U(; creepy in to^the ffPubUc;s?;heart^^^a
^' ^4-AiJ>'jsr

A^wonderlul^^double for "tTby and girl ^^as^^well^as* Single ^

Z.^ i

Gem N"o. 2--Oiie*"of Those Siii e-%re i-iSoners ^""^
^.^^

NO*:^MORE^irLL ROAMT^ I'^L L^-^'B

U

I L D'' A^^^HOME\-l M 4. 1'-f-if^ Dill l Ll'r»?S- *>

This 13 not'^^a' CIVE ME'YOUr'kind APPL'AXJSzlsONG'^but a°Co"medy, PatrioticfLove,Song''SA/ith a^great
lyric, and^swtnging<march'melody -andj^lots^ of . laughs. ; We' have:^greati

-sure-lire. choruses;/ . A: sure-fire : to close- your.acti^wlth/..^^^^ ^

Gem No. ,3—A Beautiful ^High Class Ballad

I po3ltivelyAcoiistder.thi6:<a>;belter<*songvthan^ti"I^^st^:.N Was^ the-';End*of i;theAWorldl'.f^wit^>'ev^ri'^

> ,easier range;'and,a,J)etter^^cUmax ^Published trir five, keys ^-'^ ^sfi^

Gem-

Vou. have iundoubtedlyrheard :this expressionca: great deal-. >.Weir,.wevhave;turriedht into:a^6n'g*w
:
know, will vbe- a hit fW.lth>'.yourv;audiencc;ji<'i Great double aor: ;boy landr^girl^'i^iAlso Xiriale'^ve

Gem No.

I consider- thi3ithe>«best;- song of . its''.kind/sincei - ia'M?AFT?AIDfTO 'COME; H
. .

Mts good for male or female, lust^^as/it^stands Xj^-^^M^-^ * i""'
1

1

1

Gem N> " 6--The; SiTpreme. Balladyof"^ Balla&s ^ ^

SAMEti
I consider this.theim5st beautiful ballad. that-Andrc-w- SterUng.'and imyselt have'e^^

- '^"i ( -written'^ome ballads
^

if'hasHhree^different^^climaxes to selecffrom ,
" /

We alsoiipublish^the*^ present- B ig* H its'

;;J..i"SO,iyi'EBt,^.,, ^ .,
"WHEN MY SHIP COMES ^IN" and ^^WHENV8UNDA>;J;COMES TO 'TOW nT' 2^

i i Sat ^1. ^

snv

HARRY VON TILZER WUSIC PUBLISHING CO:, I 25 W. 43d St., New YorkBEW BORNSTEIN..Professional Manager ,\'-:y:r..^'-: ::. . CHICAGO OFFICE: Grand' Opera' Hou-(?Bldg

-if
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ALBERT J. BORIE,'
EnnoBuii xitD BoaMcss Mamaob.

: NEW Y0RK. JITLY:3I. I9I& '
'

Batmi Jaae-JU, .1810. "at the' Post Office at Vem
York. N. Y... gecaai class matter, ^ imd«r .Uw act ot-

iltiK\f 3, '.1879. •

.

WHITE R4T NIBBLES.

BT VICTOB VASS.
Bryant 9780.

Gee. bat yon shonld- Lave seen Hie decoratlcuu
miuraoay, July 2'i. Flags Inside and flan ontald&
Yes, oar beaimtui clubhouse sure was dressed as
to kill, Brcoitt Well, I'U tell you. Home condns'

of ex-chlef Fred Nlb'.o, and
w^t a welcome to our cltj;
You lellows miles a^ray Just

' picture some two Iiaiidred
Qctois ahowlnir good fellovr-
sblp and you cave' It. And
Mr. NIblo was. fit for the
lUustrloua occasion—looked
pink of condition, as did
nls cbanning wife. Jo-
sephine. Our Big' Chief. In
a pretty speech. Introduced
Fred, and he In turn told
how deeply he felt the grati-

tude shown nlm, and bow. pleased he was to sec
about hbn so many old acqu.ilntances, Be Inject-

2J, 5.°^ 'When he said he was through
TUnlbn- HUUng.lt." . Mrs. Fred NIblo was caPed

™j o™:r, vH^rv..T. O. "^P??^ed, then Came Jerry Cohan, fol-

Orier" « Beg&fe'red Letter. All' caih «mclosed • with f^??,', - ^ ^'fif"'''' -^l'-
Cohan; Much

letter at rl3k offender. aoolaus.* eTi>»t<x1 h»r 'Tn/nn ta^ m,^^,

Advertising Bates >tarplahed on applleatloii.

SCBaCBIFTION. . .

One year. In adrance, H.; six mopths. .92; tbreo
moths, tl. Cinada and foielsn pottate extra. Single
copies -will be sent, peitpald,'on receipt of 10 cats.

Oar Terma are ' Casb.
THE CLIPPE:B 1b -Issued eTCty WEDNESDAY,

The Forma (^loalpff. Promptly, oa Tofeadar,
at lO A. Bl.

Please 'temlt "by cipiess ^moifey .order,., e|ieck.- P.

NOW lEADY
THEi CLIPPER
RED BOOK

m-^w ?2!1!L
It eontalns the names and addresses ot Man&-

gam, Vaudeville and Dramatic Agents In New York,
Cnlciwo, ' Boston, Philadelphia, rittsburgb, San
'PritncBco, Canada; Mu^c Publishers; Theatrical
Clubs and Societies; Movljij; Phrture Firms, and
otUer' Information.

.

' Sent only on receipt of .Sc. stamp, accompanlcil
by a coupon ciit from THE NEW TOBK CLIPPEK.

Addreah Commiimlcatloiis to | .

THB' NEW YORK CL'UPPSK,
4T Weat 28th Street. New Yorlc

.Tel.. 22X4:MadlsoD.
BeffUterei .Cable Aiiren, "Autkobitt."

THE ."WEBTEBXt BUBXtAU
;

of Thx OUFP'rB Is'located at ;Boom''304 'Ashland Block,
Chlcaco, Caspar' Nathan, maoager and .'conespoDdeaU

... OUAHA B!RA17CH
,

Julias Stein, '-nlinacer and'^cotneposiilent. Booms
;:09-U10 UcCagoe' BuUdlac. Omaha, Neb.(

SOUTHWESTEBK- BX7BBAIT
AL Maklnion, .mansger and correspandc3it,-'1126 Grand
Avenue, Kansas- City, Uo. . ..

applausa greeted her. 'Twos' the speech ' of the
'CTcrilng. Mr. 'J. C had r>o«h<np to say.- Jnmea
.OarbattL-.Uarcu^ Lo'ew,^ Joe Weber, Johle M-^Cree.
Wed. .-'idorrla and Grace -La Rue were Introduced
and spoke. Entertainment was furnished' by Grace
La Rue, Paul Van Dyke, Ed. Millar, Col. Holda-
.-wortiuand Dorothy Jordon. Twas three a. m.
when curtain rang down, midst much apfdaose- and
lu'nd- sboklns - -

--

JosEP'a UAN>r la still warbling, at Lorber's. -

MTSTEBiona DiSAprBABANcxs—HartT Miller and
George'.'Mltcliell. '

: ,
•In . A few lasops past I rcrparked tbat I never

.bad pleasure ot meeting "Nlitger;.' Yaeger. I beg
safd ' named gentleman's pardOn,' certainly do' re-
mciAbcr meeting,

. but..-'Dcver| knew gentleman's
name ; was convinced .eventually by one Of '.'the
Three Musketevrs. Had a good .laugh when friend

. COT .OUT AND
Send this Cdupoo and 2c. stamp for a copy of

THE CLIPPER RED BOpK
AND ^SATB -BOOK

•: -. 1 (For. lOlS-aqiO) . .

'. rax :mew .oxjf;pxr

told me.Ur. Yaeger insisted i: was a tenor singer.
The drink is no me, ilr. Yaeger.'

Did -yon know thkt on' Aug. 10, at Manhattan
Opera House, the White Rata iActors' Fund hold
an' all-star scamper? They are Issuing a program
which -win 1>c distributed gratis—write .me and
wlU bc'glad4o tell you all.about'lt.
J!>ow .that -Loa"MorgBn Is home I' sincerely , traat

that be _ Is 'mfdst Irupplncss. ^ Best regards ' to
"Bcc*" -and -family. . - .';

.Mv LiTTUi -FBIKNO, Paul Van Dyke ..tella mo
although the "Ponlu" Is on, naught bnt'. E&lnbowa
envelop him. Glad, to' hear It Paul.

'

- . HiDiNO AWAT In Ncw^'England were Ed. Roach
W. C. B., New York.—1. Fred- Leslie sang In and Larry Francis, but. now they are'back and ..ombria.

comic opera at the -Casino In 'lft84-' Be came to looking dandy. :
'

.

' .-•

' " "
'

..^ .ooo cosiB on, Williams and Culver. Don't retMv

—

iriitc. \. ...
Chas. Mac—that cute- knockabout comedian,

goes with Jean BcdInI, who 1-3 some bo«i«. '
,

Habrt La. Van lias a' tabloid. Ang. 9 Harry-
begins relicarsals. ' ' '

Thb Guppsx cxu be obtaineo -wnoiiBSALa Ain> sari^
at oar ageoti. Dan's Steamship. A'teney,- IT-'Oreen Sueet:
CharlDg^'Cross Boad. Loadoo, w.C, ,^igland: Brentano's
Nen Depot, 3T Avenue de I'Opera, Paris, France;
Manila- Book and Stationery Oo.,- 128 E:gcolu, Manila,
p. I. ; Gonloo A Goich, 123 Pitt Sinet, Sfdney,
N. S. W., Aastralla. '

.

AI^SWERS TO COKRESPOnDERTS;

DRABIATIC.

the Staud&rd wItli'tlie-London'Galety 'Co.; ln.il8S8.

i. "Ninety In the Shade," produced Jan., 2S, 1013,
at KnlckeitHJCker. 'theatre, Ne^-'Jiork,- -wltli .Mn^lo
Cahlll and BIchard-Caiie. . .

v.
.

•

twertYtFive years ago.
GBOBOB TaATCIUn'S' TnlOUtUANT T^oubasodsb

opened nt-IIartford, Conn. .''' --

BuBT SsEPAnn's Minstbels started at Mllwao-
kee.
PBiUBoas A West's Minbtb^lb opened- In Day-

ton, O.
Geobqb Wilson's Uinstbbls opened 'at Blmlra.

N. y. .. 1 ;j .......
Cleveland's Minbibels played ' at. Jollet, 111.
Ida SitiDONS^ Co.-'opened at the Wlgw^ffi, Ban

Francisco.
The Sbi,l8 Bbos. drBABEETT Shows were bead-

,

Ing South. '
•

'

An Albino Uon was In the John Robinson moa*
agerle., '.. . . . .....
A LisT.ot State and county fairs was publlBlled'

tav.THX '.Cliitek:- '
: •. i

-' . .
..-''

:
.ii'Ogr THE vTback"- was produced In NeW York.
.'.THE iCAfCNUCK'.' WBS produced In-.ilew .York, tjf-

McKee Bankfn. .— .

"Thd Tail op a CoAT,"-l)y.DIon-BQUclcault, woa
-Ikroduced. by Sol. Smith. Russell.. . •

' : Mb. and Mbb.'.Tdnt'.Pastor; 'Bessie BonvhIU and
.Gussle De Forest artlved from. Europe on the

wiLRmGm DEU rotes:

Hall Calne, the famous iSnglUh novelist, has r,s

cently completed a new Terslon -of his widely rend
novel, •Toe Manxman," which Is known In ' Its

dramatic form as. "Pete," and -Itl will be. seen' Jn
New York during tlie coming season. ;The play, -In

Its original form, and callcd'"The Manxman," was
produced here about twenty years ago. with Wilson
Barrett In the leading' role. It met with greft

succias.' It was recently revived' In its .prese.nt

form at the= I..vc<um- Tl^eatre,: London. '. Derwent
Hall Calne, son of the .autlior, wUl';come to this

country to aasumo the title role.

-Mr. Calme lias altered bis drama somewhat for
American usie. Introducing more- sympathy-'between
I'ete and Kate, the central feminine character.
In ajjetter received 'last week- by Joseph Brooks,
the author' wrote': "I 'have ' re-wiltten 'the play,

and I don't Oilnk I need-fear a-ny chorge of.vanity
If I say that In my tI^w it Is a very strong and

N. J., and will later>-vlslt New' York; Buffalo and
the lakes. '-

- r..

The Victoria, under the' manja'gem'ent- of Will-
iam C. Popp, has taken first ^place-^n tKe' Wilming-
ton movies neld.' The theKtre 'la- a -beautiful arcbl-
tectniaKcopy'of -an old-French cbateai/,- and as a
ptaVbOnse-'ior' the -silent, dVAma- Is-'tboroughly mod-
em. rLa'at week the- Victoria'' set -a new- box' office

-record' with the Vltagtaph 'ifeatnre, "Sins of the
Molliers.'"' The bouse -Is 'using- an- augmented or-

'Eniflkh of HavthoniA Md . cbestrai and corryliic page 'and = half page odver-
liJigliLn, oi uamoone ana

-.ti.i^j; Evenlog\prtc6B-:arei ten! nndi.twenty; with
- ...... five .and-ten -for- tne-.afternoons.-

The Majestic, uAiIer the > temporary msnago
merit '«t< James - Glnns, boa suffer'od > greatly front
torrid' weather 'cnd--on experiment -of tccpeatlng
fltma of the Fnramonnt program-wlth only a'wepic
elapilsgpbefore-ttie •rctum. The -eccoikI ebbwlng
otMAry Plckford,.ln- "Such a Little Queen.'-', falle.!

to attract.^wtille "Wonntrood" also received' a cold
shbolder -upon Its ritnm. . .

-

rW.'.L. DocKSTAbEH, father of voudevine'ln DelA.
ware, wid -manngec. and owner of the Garrl^k, Im
occupylng.Us Summer home at Atld&tlc'.Ctty, N: J.

- "Doc' r Is, making frequent anto' trips. th'wtlmlng-
however, to abbervlse the renovotlng of th©

: -<Haslan -(Etc): SrA-OB, manager oiTtb'e-' Washing-
ton Theatre. Detroit. Ulch., has been visiting Wfl-
nflngton with his wlfe-:hnd family,' Mr. Starr way
the gnest of Charles^l. Beckett,- man'ager of the

human'piay—probably "as strong and SQman aa Oh
t

anjthjng done In the lost decade at least.". For he.ste«»ed mejnto a garage. And IJiad to pay
Derwent Hall Calne -has been, acting' In his

father's plays for the past four years In the Brit-

ish provinces.' His most.'notable appearances hava
been In "The Christian,'' and In "Drake," the his-

torical pageant given at-hds Malesty's Theatre, Lon-
don, by Sir Herbert Trea.- In .''Pete,"- he wBUmako .

his flr4t oppcariince In this ,<ountry as a* dramatic
star. Mr. Calne's tour will be. under the direction
of Joseph Brooks, and will begin at Montres4 otn

Sept . J.3.
' After . vlSltlbg the ' principal '" Oin'adlan

cities,' "Pete" wliriie brought to' this city, opening
about the middle' of October. ITr.- Calne will also.

^

he (Cinnetff Guess, yes.
Gladys Scabs and Chables Tatlob are no more

life pardners. Judge Blanchard decreed It.

GroBOB -Faibman and Lou Abcheb tried out
tndr new piano, singing and dancing act at the
Friars' benefit , last Sunday night, and proved -the
htt of the show. .. Mr.. Archer's offering of. Mr.
Falrmnn's . latest song .success, "In - My ' In4|l^ak'
-Ho'mc." -was a' sensation. ' They vvere' Immediately
offered a Jong rfnte on the- TTnued and Keith Cir-
cuits, to open July 20.
.A POEU by Jack

'

FLsllBta

:

Ma, may' I 'go ont to ride,

Yes, my darllnc daughter.
tut di)n''t «et tn Frankle Hunter's machine If yoa

just iarrr a quarter. ' .

I 'went:<nil: one sight last ireek. ..

eighty -cents for oil.

Van Hotsn, the dlppv )<JFgIe',.<if Ons Sim fame,
or my friend, Hugh Etaunett, sent' me a niUqae
postal, card, for which I -thank yon.-
W. -S, BiBDSONQ note—^Why • the haity -getaway T

Why not call agahi: 'twas never thus wUIst In
l->rt Worth, Memphis, or Los Angelesi Sore,
-H'ould be glad to say, Hello.
, OdB BIO. CHIEF quoted Marcus Locw-and BIK
Morris, the actors' friends. They. are: "Mr, Loejr
uses the White Bat form of contract,"
'Yes, Vlollnl Is still selling bondb, and tell* me

present -the spectacle;- "pr^e," .
daring - the .tour,"- business' Is great. We wonder how lie does It the|ie

I^A_ _ J_ *W&'' AH • .bin j4 «nA ^IQH am Ct^H^b —pill A A4«^ .* M M A ^ ^A ^ftrfl^CVand I'ater In the-' season' ui new drama by
Cnlne.

BABINOFF ENGA-GEUBNTS.
Seven! morei^loqiortant engagefaients' ha-ve just'

been consDnunated for the -conms season -of the
new grand opera company- which Max Rabdnoff la
forming to give Joint performances dprihg the
coming season vAth -Anna Pavlowa and her Rus-
sian ballet Byszard. Ordynskl, who Iias.hne been
the chief colleague of Prof, Max Belnhardt, of
Berlin, has 'been Induced to come -to America' to
be the stoge director of this new organization. He
will have uie assltance of Robert F. Bmnton, -fonn-.
eriy technical director of the Boston Ojpera -Co.,
and Ivan Chistlne. the present ballet director of
the Favlowa company.
The iaoat recent adtitlons to the Bst of principal

singers are Lnlsa -VUlanl. the dnulortlc eoprano
who creiated the title role in' Madcagnl's ^'Ysa-
bel," at ScalBi In Milan, and who was the

tlmes,'bat nix. he will not t^'anyone how he docs

.BsoABDS to Joe: Raymond Joe Ellis,' Ur. Bam.
Yep., they're my Bosto!> friends. . . • i

Adams and Gvhl are In town. Care of Rats
-will 'get them.
OPB sincere and heartfelt sympathy Is extende<l

to Mrs. John D. Canfli.-'d. lu her sad bereavement

TANGO SHOES.
"Th» Tlango Shoes^' act witl-resame its tonr Ang.

22, fully Imoked up on the Orpheum olrcnit Ursi
Bert C^e will be back In time to open with the
act, and Ur. Carney will play fhe part originated
by. Bert Cole, nntll-he can Join at me end of the
circus season. Charles J. Kelly. May Adams ami
Mike Needham and wife make op the troope.

< » »

vnud^vliie boose ancTlhe painting of all new .scen-
ery -Slid- dcopa.Tm 'GXANtt' OfEiiA "Bouse Is the only motion
picture house In- the city- which -refused- to raise
the'admUslon above five. cents. ' It. Is reaping a
ricir harve^'rthrojjgh •thls-tact,'. excellent programs,
and.'ilnniense .cafmclty;.-which' admits coolness.
- T^lPicirnjeE: 'aml'SlAVOT are participating In
'a. ric^^to-rboosrCha'pirn*comedies, which they are
featuring.'

Shellfot'Pabk, under the management of Jas.
Henry, la enjoying ' fair business. CBlIdren's day
Is being featured each week, with tree amnse-
ments. and musical stock U used at the family the.
atre there.

Bda-ndtwine SpniNCS, nnder the same manage-
ment has been greatly boosted- by Mr. Henry, and
many objectlonaole features which existed before
have beoi eliminated Complete lack of proi>er
pabllcUy hurt the beautiful Dark In former years,
not It u nOw dra-wlns faeavBy on PblladelphU. aa
many as elgbt big excursloiLS being booked there
for one .day from that city and from two to flvo
each-otlier day.

Ed, Hdnst, stage nnmager of William A. Brady's
PlayhoDse, has' become tbe man of the hoe dur-
ing thfe Bainmer, and Li . raising vefetables .on hi-i

" ' ondae.fatm irtilcli are'not papier mac B. Bdshton.
"THE LAST LArOB."

nils new Carce, In three nets, 'will -be prodacM
re.. Bl, Kta ouiis, 111 iuu»u, <»— —» bv the Stroberts, at the "nilrty-nlnth Street New - -

first to sing in this country the role of FlorL In York. Jnly 29, with Edward Abeles, Inez Plmnmer, NEW TAin>EVn,LE SYNDICATEl,
Montemezzl's opera, "The Love of Three Elan," ' Everett Bntterfleld, Henry Harmon. Stephen -Maley. The P&lace. the Eknplre and the Alhambra. ot
in which she appeared -with tbe Boston Opera Co. : Albert Oeanf Marian Uurray, Albert Snckett. Geo, London, England, It Is reported, will be taken over
and Thomas Qialniers, the yoong American' bad- A))bott, Bernard BIgxs, and Hedtert 'M'sin, In the by one srndlc&te, ndw 'betog (omed for that vt>r-
tone. ' -east -. -. - - pose. - -
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"HIP* OPENS SEPT. 15.
He Hippodrome, aaw a Charles DUllogbam

mterprlse, -nlll opeo Sept. 15. Gene Back and
Dave Stamper has been engaged to tninisb moat
of tbe Gong numbers. B. <II. Barnslde has alieadj
begon rehearsing the company of tn-o hundred and
llXt7 people. The name of the show has not been
deflnJtely settled upon at this -n-rltiDg.

WHITE RATS TO GIVE ALL STAR
SCA5IPER.

The home-coming reception to Past Big Cb'*'
Fred NlWo, given m his ionor by tbe wiiftc llatB

of America, at their clubhouse, July 22, wns a
big raccess. Among a. few of tbe many preset
were: Geo. il. Cohan. Sam H. Harris. Fred A.
Btone, Dave Montgomery. Joe TVeber, Dennis F.
O'Erlor, Grace I.a Rue. Junle McCrec. James J.

Corbett, Geo. W. Monroe. Louise Dresser. Jerry J.

Cotaan, Dorotliv Jnrdon, Harry Kedly, OeO; .1^-
Lederer, Chas. J. Ross. Stella Mnyhew, Lew Fields,

Alice Lloyd, Robert L. Dailey. Trlxle Friganza,
Bert Levy, l.d-n-ard Garvie and E. V. Darling.
One of the pleasant surprises of the evening wbb

the onnouoccment i>y Big Chief Frank Kogarty
that tbe White Rats would give a pnbllc star
scamper at the' Manhattan Opera House, on Tue!>-

day. Aug. 10. iOlS, tbe proceeds of which are to
be devoted to the charltv fund of their own or-

fanlzatlon together wlcn that of the Actors'
>[mA of America. It will be recalled that .i pro-
posed touring sramper, which was to tflk(> In all

the Important cities between- New lork and San
Francisco, -naa arranged for early last June, and
called off for the reason that several of the very
biggest head'.lnerH were not able to cancel their
»Dgagementj at that time. Since then matters
have so adjuated themselves that not only all the
original artists who had promised their services
then will be able to partlcpate In this coming en-
tertainment, but other new and Important names
have been added, which conld not have been se-
cured for the first Intended scamper.

KNICKERBOCKER FOR PICTURES.
The annonncemcnt that the Knickerbocker has

be<?n leased tor pictures did not occasion as much
surprise as it would have done two years agn.
Last Summer the house was given over to a fea-
ture plct'.ire.

The Triangle Film Corporation will take the
house Sept. H, opening with Raymond HHclicock
In a Eeystone comedy, at prices ranging to $2.

OCT OF VArDEVrLI.E.
Will Rogers, the cowboy dancer, monologlst and

rope artist, who scorol, such a tremendous hit at
the opening of "Hands TJp," at the Forty-fourth
Street Theatre, on Thursday night. Is now entirely
out of vaudeville, and will confine nls efforts In the
future to appearing In "one" In big mnelcal com-
edy ptoduotions. where hU work Is Ideally adapted
to "uU in,V while a new scene Is being set behind
the drop. In one. that he uses.
When he arrived at the Palace Theatre, where

he was playing, on last Friday afternoon to go on
for hla act. he was Informed by the management
that he wua not wanted, and that, another act
had been sconred to take his place. He has added
an Imitation of Fred Stone and his lariat dance
from "The Old Town" to his other rope tricks.

Mr. Rogvrn Is not adverse to expressing his
thanks to the management of the Forty-foorth
Street Theatre mi tbe "Hands Up" company for
the chance which he received on Thursday night
to become famous over night He absolves the
managenjent of any blame In shutting the lights
off a lew seconds too early, and states that tt was
his own fault, as be Jiad not given the proper
music cues, and he is cstremely grateful to the
Messrs. Sbubert and to Harry J. Benrlmo, the
stage director, who fon-ed him to go before the
cnrtain again and do his tricks over In the bath-
ing scene until he tioally scored a victory.

AXu O. FIELD MIXSTm:L$ ROSTC^
AL Q. Field, proprietor; Edward Conard, mana-

ger and treasurer; Harry C. Shunk, stage mana-
ger; Frank Fuhrer, musical director; William
walteiB, tMndmaster.
Bert Swor, Joe Coffmao, John Bealy. John Cart-

mell. Dennle O'Nell, Jack Richards, Herbert WlUl-
son. Walter Sherwood, Harry Frlllman. R> W.
Church. Plinl La Londe, John Worland. Chiis; T.
Webb, Ken Metcalf. Birch Logan. Henri Nelser,
J. C. Fahl, Alsoy Sexton, Lew Bllgb, H. F. Gute-
kunst.

H. J. Leake, Frank Miller. B. W. Hurlbut, BmU
Petersen, Harry Yoong. Wm. Wacbsman. A. J.
Kessner. John Barry, Chas. Nolan, Joe McCart.r,
Frank Brown, Frank Telas, Wright Armstrong,
Chas. L. Hoist, T. M. Murphy. John Qulno, Wlfl-
lam Doran. EJdle Moore. Earl Lingo. George Bcv-
Ington, George Lingo, W. H. Anderson. Georce
Carroll, Dob Blair, EllU Cole. J. B. Cain. C. W.
Lee, P. D. Jones.

J. W. Pickens, general agent : W. H. Bedwards,
'advertising agent ; Thos. WT Dent, special agent.

.' »
PBRE KLVRQCETTE R. R. ORDERED

SOLD.
The Pere Marquette Railroad, which has been in

the hands of receivers since April 12. 1»12. has
been ordered sold by the U. S. District Court,
between now and Nov. IS. The Court fixed the up-
set price at $14,000,000. subject to the underlying
^nds and Interest, which vlrtnallr hiiDgs the
price to ^42.000,000.

,

F.\IRII.AVEN LIVELY.
Amdng those 'who enjoyed themselTes at the P.

B. C. Falrhaveo, N. J., last Sunday were : Charley
Howard, who motored down for a two day rest

:

Tom Glenroy, Frank Wesson. Ernie Otto, Lew
Hnntlng, Bob Hunting. Chas. J. Mack. Copt. Nel-
aon, Scr«am Welc]|, Frank Evans, Fred Miller,
etc

EVERY FIRST CLASS VAUDEVILLE
ONE WHO "TOPS"

OFFER TWO OF THE "GREATEST"WE

I
(A

%I

By L. VI70LFE GILBERT and
THAT NATION WIDE BALLAD SENSATION

SEATTLE'S NEW PARTAGES.
The formal opoilng of Pantazes' new $850,000

vaudevlllepalace, at Third and university Streets,
Seattle, Wash., occurred July 19. and was wit-
nessed by the mayor, city council, many newspaper
men and theatrical manaeera.
The general offices of the Fantegea Circuit Will

he In the new building.

A KEW CLUB.
All actresses who are on tbe thieaihold of their

career on the stage—all having one or more year's
experience—are cordially invited by Florence Wal-
ton (Mrs. Maurice Louis Oscar Mouvet) to become
members of the Threshold Club.

The Threshold Clnb Is to be a dining club, meet-
ing once a week at some one of the many restau-
rants In New Torlc City, selected by a majority
vote of the members at each meeting. Uie Initial
one to be designated by Miss Walton herself. Each
member will pay for her own dinner, and a pool
will be made for Uie tips at each meeting, a
nominal tax of five or ten cents per member. One
or more guests of honor will be Invited each week,
the selection also to be made by a majority vote of
the members, naturally for some one promlnmt
In the field of accomplishment. Tbe guests' ex-
penses to be paid by the membera
The purpose of the Threshold Clnb la to pro-

mote sociability among the. younger members o(
the profession, and give us aomethmg that belongs
to rs. and alleviate somewhat that loneliness that
so often comes to us who are here in New Tork
away from our earlier associations.

Officers of the club wIU be nominated at the first
meeting and elected at the second.

All applications for membership to the Threobold
Club wHI plMse be sent In to Florence Walton, 105
West Fortieth Street, Room 1206.

HARRIS ESTATE PRODVCINQ.
The first production to he made this season by

tbe Henry B. Harris Estate Is a farce called "Some
Baby," which will be presented (after a few days
out o( town) at tbe Fulton. New York. Tbe cast
will include: Frank Laior, Ehinest Stallard. Jeslle
Ralph, Sam Eiawatda, Olive 'Murray. Francine Lar-
rlmore, John Arthur, Beth Franklyn and Bobert
Lawreuce.
The piece, which Is by two new aatliors, hss

already been tried out In Londob, Eng., and was
voted a success by the Esglish critics.

S. & C. booking offices in Seattle, Waah., report
the closing ol the Spokane hoase there for the
'Summer;. the cliange from Empress to Orphcum,
Portland, Ore.; Summer closing of the Empress
Theatre at Los Anselea. CaL. and the clpslng of
the Vancouver. B. CT. house.

Time between Dutte, Mont, and Seattle is "split"
between Anaconda. Nortb Yakima, and Everett.
pla,vlng independent, and bopked by ' the Eellle-
Bums Aasodatloft.

FREDERIC V. BOWER'S

SENSATIONAL HIT

The Uveliest of Lively Songs

SOHAE "ONE STEP" ALSO

m PREPARATION
READY NEXT WEES

A Syncopatea song ox the

Tropic Landit

By L. WOLFE GILBERT
and S. R. HENRY

WE NEXT INTRODUCE

MY
<B1Y LITTTE DREAU

TOR THIS

^ ASOTHEft GBlt BT
She Is Justas beautUul as her sister. Brimful of Harmony. Quartettes on

Oh, what a sold What a duet!

Prof. Copies of Soxags Free on
Receipt of Late Programme. Oth-
erwise send lOe. each. Vocal Or-
chestrations lOe. each for mailing.

JOS. w.
102- 104 West 38th
L. WOLFE GILBERT,
CHICAGO OFFICE-
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BILL HAS two "HEADLINERS,**
ONE WHO "BOTTOMS"
THAT WERE EVER OFFERED ON ONE BILL

ANATOL FmE@L^ND
WILL LIVE FOREVER
ANOTHER BAUJN' THE JACK

By tbe Same Writers

DE-MOOCH
By CHRIS SMITH and

GECU> BOACK

NORA BAYES' RAG HIT

AakFRANK FOGARTV, DOROTHY
JARDOM. FRITZIE SCHEFF

Wbat Tbey Think of

STOa NEWS

By Xi. WOXiFE GIXSERT
and FRAMK STURGIS

Restxlcted to a "Few"

BRONX STOCK CO.
Bronx Theatre,

Well, the Iron band has at lost fallen. Hie oniy
stock that had the nerve to tiuck asalnst • N«tr
York Summer has been forced to close dcFwn over
the real hot daya. Ths blow came saddenl; oil
Monday morning, Julr 19, vhen the notice was
iiostsd on tbe call bodnl lu spite of the fact that
the following xreek's show was already billed and
tlie people had bought aome of their aA7nj>c«
tickets.

Tbe house De«ds a renoratln?, and It Is probably
on this account that the management decided to
dose down for abntit four weeks, to rc-open Satur-
day nigbt, Aug. JS.
Tbe t>lll £cterted for week of 19 Was a poor

selection. It was hard to Jndge the performer's
work In roles so poorly written a* those In "Tbe
Rorclar and the Lady." The settings were good
and the effects were fair.
Bowden Hall -was Tery good as Raffles, eHas Ned

Danvers. lie guve th» character a touch of the
brlgbt criminal, and gained sympathy througb bis
remarks about stealing fur Ihe good of the poor.

Ottola Nesmlth, who anrceetled' Julie Ileroe, was
vei7 weak at time?: She carried herself badly,
and "was affected In her dnimatlc sceres. In the
light comedy moments 9he was good. She 'was a
"Weak follower of the .popular leading woman, and
did not make good as Norma Gray.

Walter Marshall was excellent as Sherlock
Holmes. He Is an exceptlauaUv good actor.

Bobby Dnrlock, alias Crlpps, Is the comedy role
of the piece, and was Ter>- well acted bv FrcA
House. He gave tbe <Jiar3cter all the laughs that
were orlclnailT wrlttn In the roie.

Rev. John Banfleld was very well acted by Al-
bert Gebhardt. He Is a. good actor snd read hia
lines Tery cleorly.

Ulldred Florence was Tery clever In the role of
Annie WarguskL It Is a decidedly German char-
acter, find she gave It a toacU of tbe greeoliom
that was very good. It waa a flolahed perform-
ance.
^rgoiet Fielding was very sweet In ttie char-

acta of I/ncy Harmao. She gave tlie role a tooch
of nghaeas that was charming. Her comedy scene
In the third act wns very funny.

Lnella Uorey wns vicry good as 'Mrs. Morcland,
6he gave a nice reading.

David Hewitt waa very melodramatic In the
role Dt JotaB Harmao. lie would bave obtained
better rrsnlta had he played him more xeserrnl.

Hal Olver was very- good ^n all LU characters.
His last make-up got the audience.

Russell Parker pleased In all his cbaractcra

:

Herman Turner was liked as the detective ; Harry
Slnibtis. Wlllard Masaon, Frost MIchels, Clipper
M.vlps and Cbamlxrlin Brawn witfe all Uked.

For the ne-Tt four weeks, "Vacadon 'Days," with
I) the members ploying leading rolea. ifj/Ies.

GR.\^ OFERA HOVSE.
Lew Parket manager of the Crescent. BrooUys.

n>r skr years, has assumed the management of the
Gtaed Opera House, same dty, and nuTkes the an-
nonncement that the theatre has been completely
renovated and embellished, a new stage has beau
SlaliL and everything done to ensure elaborate
rodnctlnns of the choicest, np-to-date plBTS; bclK
Irec t releofies for stock from the New York a\lf-

ULUiej. In many Instances the original sceiklc prv*
ducHons win be tued, when by circumstances It Is
Impossible to secure them our scenic department
Is fully equipped with artists of repute who cAa
vie with tbe originals, and in many Instances can
surpass them.

liepartllnff the company cns^aROd a plancc o^cr
the nams will Justifr Ur. Parker's assertion that
It l3 particularly strong organization, each artlit
has been selected for tils or her lodlvldual at>lMt7,
and when combined will pror<> the most pvrfoct
and anistlc aggrcgntloa ever seen In Brookln.

Pudley Ayera Chaa. Scha<lr;d. 'n'llllara II. Kl-
Uott. WlUlaffl fivarta Charles IVllson, Karl Slra-
ntcns Enid May Jofkson, Clara Mackin, Is-tdoro
Aiartln and J. Kraneis l^lrk, one of the most tal-
ented Stage directvn lorown to stork product lo.is.

Maxwell Orccnberg 'wUI again conduA tbe orches-
tra, and John Kline, the artist, wlli be In chargo
of -the scenic department.
A factor for tne earning season, which will com-

mence Saturday, Sept. 4, will be tbe careful super-
vision of tbe subacrlpUan department. The books
will be open In tbe theatre (for former subscribers
who may desire to rerew) during two weeks com-
mencbig Monday, July 20. After Aug. 9, the books
wIU be open to the general ptihllc, the olhce hoars
will be from 9 -a. it. until T p. u.

KEITH STOCK CO.
The Keith Stock Co.. at the Family TbcatrCr

La Fayette. Ind, managed by Will II. Bnno for--
Otis Lb Oliver, closed ita season of twelve success-
ful wveks Saturday night, July 17, the extreme
warm 'weather making the closing Imperative-.
Tbe engagement was highly successful from every
ntanrlpolnt. and tbe company tbe most popular on>i
tbe clt; has seen. Tbe farewell olTerlnD; was tbe
old btrt ever new "Ten Nights In a Barroom,"
which was given big business.
The memners of tbe company dispersed as fol-

lows : Eatherlne Stevens Inunedlatefy pained the

'

Oliver Players at Qalncy. lU., to do leads ; Fran-
cis Saylcs, Reginald Enorr and .\dclalde Cummins
left for Chicago, the last mentioned being on her
way to N4JW York: Clfle Corbln has gone to the
Colorndo mountains for the rest of tbe Summer

:

Jack Robertson will Join the Olivers at Qulncy in
two weeks, after having visited with bis ^Ife at
Muscatine, la. ; Robert Thompson goes Into North-
ern Wisconsin tor ibe rest of tbe Bummer, and
Win H. Brono will spend six weeks In Michigan,
Qshlng and resting.

liEAH vmaoMxr at prospect.
Leah Wlnalow. formerly leading woman of

Keith's Ciescent Stock, makes her vaudeville debut
this week, ssalsted by Wb. EUIott. Cornell P^tt
end Ttioman Irvln. In a sketch by Dion TlthendRi*,
entitled "FaB«;y Dreiu."

TWO FOR CUAMPUN.
Charles C CliaiDplIn wUl bare two shows eat

next eeaoon, oee named the Chat. K, CTttaplIn Co.,
h«ld^d by Umacl^ and tlie other Cbarles K.
Cbampllu Sto<^ Co.

GIRL'S" SISTER. A FUTURE "HEADLINER."
AJ>. ONIiT
1.1MER

BURLESQUE MANAGERS AND
PERFORMERS, ATTENTION

IW TOTT SKI.XCT A RUBIBER
OR IfmSEBS ITROn OUH
CATAJUOO. JIBK "WILL, DO ALil<
JN OUR FOWKR TOPRO-
TECT TOC TOTHS fCZTSNT
OP KBSPIBO SAXIfi PROn
BElMa Btmo 4 WSlEKfl IB
ADTANCR.

GU,BBHT Alio FaiOOUAKD
the stage, and even street corner quartettes will soon be harmonizing her.

AND WHAT A TRIO NUMBER.

STE OO
street, New York City
Professional SOanager
146 N. Clark Street

0* Send for onr Gltat List ot Illustraied Song Slides.

Two DollBTs per Set. le SUdes and Choms.
av Wonderful Opportimlty for Fairs. Carnivals, etc.

Popular Songs (Biwilar asc Sheet Mnale). Send for
List of nuea. ^Assorted Hits. 6,000 lots, inc. per
copy; l,un lots, Sc. per copy; lOO lOts, SKc. per copy.

BROXX TAKES VAC.ATIOlf.
He managemeet has decided to close tbe Bronx

Theatre Tor four Weeks. The house will re-opeo
Saturday, Aug. US, with the same company.

'WASHINGTON CLOSES.
Poll wfll close his Washington Plsycrs for (onr

wnk g for extensive alterations of the theatie-

W. H. BRETZ writes: ".Tust ilnlahed forty-dve
weeks as leading man with Winifred St. Cldre Co..
retiring next season. iMklnc four consecutive les-
sons under fiarl !>, Stpe's dlrFCtlon. It will take
two months to get froin behind tbe 'tan' I've ac-
cumulated tn the pMt four we«ks' rent, but I've
great hopes (or hemming a wblte nran again. Be-it
wl!)bea."
JACK UOSGAN, leading man of the Marguerite

Bryant Stock Co., at the Empire Theatre. Pitts-
burgh, Is In town fur three wectt!*-. Tbe company
re-opens Aug, 10. <Mr. Morgan Is rrsUtered at tbe
Gerard.
SAM B. WILSON baa signed for Aufftralla. Will

sail for Sydney In September.
IBI.'.VB HAGUE Is rcqoeated to write to bef>

piOther In Chlca^ Anyone knowing hec receolj
wbeieabmits should vommnnlcate with Cannon dk .

Poag>-, 1224 Chicago Stock Exchange Building.
.NKLliE MOOITe. le^JIng lady of Mnrshall's

Players for the past year, acd Robert Dayton;
p^cnist of the same company, for three years, werd
tnnrrled at Davenport. lo., July 21. *
THE STOCK 5BAW>N nt the Seattle, Seattle,

Wa.sh.. will open about the middle of August.
MABEL BKUWN£LL made her debut as leading

lady of tbe stock c«nipaoy at the Colonial, Cleve-
land, Monday. July 26, replacing Clara Joel, who
Is to go to CblCBEO.

SDZAK.XE JACKSON will make her flr^t aw-
Searance as tbe new leading woman of the Keith
tock Co_ In Portland. Me., week beginning Aug.
THE COMSTOCK PISAYBRS open at Harmanua

Bleccker Hall, AJhany. N. Y.. Aug. 2.

A. EI>WAkD WA'LEEB niu! Fnnikle BarrlDser.
of th<' Broadway Players, havo purchased an auto-
mobile, and ore traveling through tbe New Tort
fctatc territory, where their "tab ' company is aa-
pt:irlng, and are enjoying good bu'inesn so tnr thw
reckon.
JACK DALE Is visiting his parents on Blast

Fifty-seventh Street, Cleveland, O. Tbe irell

known character comedian looks fine after a long
season. Jack will make some manager a valuable
And this season, as for cleverness Dale Is unsor-
MilWd.
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JOBS

OEKERAL B0SIKESS
LONERGAN PI.ATEBS, MAJESTIC. BOSTOK. MASS.

STOCK STAR
OLOUCESTEB (MASS.) STOCK CO.

COJ>LEU>IAR. MA-LtUET STOCK CO.
STAMFORD. COWW.

WILLIAM

CAR
LEADING MAN

Craic Players, Cartlw Square, Boaton

HAZGLi BUia^CR,
mGEKCE, AT LIBERT^-...

Addresa OLLY LOGSDOK, 1493 B'wb7, T. O.

FRSDKSIO

CLAYTON
JTTST CLOSED.

Addresa CLIPPER.

GIE
L.BA11S

TONEER'S STOCK CO., WARBDRTON TBEA.

FRASCRS

McGrath
liSADIRG WOOIAN

TEMPLE THEATRE. HAMILTON. ONT., CAK.

KATBERIITB

SBCORD BCSINE8S
AT LIBERTY. ' ADDRESS CUPPER.

WINIFRED
ST. CLAIRE

SO MOH FOR SO MUCH
MAKAQEMERT OF

EARL D. SIPE.

LO
JOHN

N Z
IiBADIItG JOhS
. Addre** Car* or - CliIPPRR

WARDA

IiSADING TVOSIAIi
Addreis Cure or CliLPPBR

Juveniles and Llgbt Comedy
i-iHresa 2S' W. soth STREET. K. T. C.

Cua or OLiIPPBB

R O B N
LEADING WOMAN

BOBBRVXiajE (UASB.) STOCK . CO.

tOBERT H¥1iAi°-¥iRGINIA MAN!
I.EAD.IE9G BUSINESS

peRMANENT ADDRESS: 616 WEST inst STREET, N. T. C. . FHORB : 6807 AUDOBOK

TWO LEASmO tSES, at-WTTR STOCK CO.
BERTOB i.T(rns

CHUHCIiiLL
TEURO SEASON TOGETHER IIT PROVIDEBCB, R. I.

POLTS HARTFORD PLAVERS
FOR STOCK JBIUIiKED AT LIBESTT. FOBSTOOK

KAJL

<a> iLa "^w iSfl s&
JUVENILES. UGHT COMEDT. GENERAL BDBINES3

Height, 6ft. U. SPECIALTIES.
INGENUE.

Height, Sn. 4. SINGING SPECIALTIES
JoBt dosed -with B. F. Keith's Broax Stock Co., Nev Tork City.

Addreag HAli. OliVER, Sue W. SOtIt Bt., Hew Tork City. . Apt. TB.

IiA ROT STOCK CO. NOOES.—This Is onr tenth
week under canvas, and' In spite of all the wet
weather business continues good. £Uols« Adaxns;
who has been with - the eoiiii>a]iy the last three
seasons,' left-to.JolJi the Hunt Stock Co., In Mlnhl-
8Bn. we-hated to see Elolse go, but. of cooirsc, .we
wish her the best of luck. There la another new
machlne on tile -show, it Is a Ford, and any time
during the day,: and sometimes after the shoiw.-Bt
night, yon can see our clever leading nan, Wm. A.
Stanton, spinning' around In It Mr. La Roy- has
started hla newTwInter quarters. In Fostoria, O.,
thirty by fifty, 'for his four Shetland ponies, his
trick mule,. Steve, and Bill, .the cross goat Bnt
we must not forget onr new arrivals. Queen and
Nan, the wise goats, and -P. T., a little dog. Tou
will all hear from them some day It Wm. Stanton
Is telling the truth, for th^ belcmg to him, and
he puts In an hour each day training them. Rain
enntlnnes In Ohio, but we ^ould worry, so long
as we get the crowds. The Old 'Reliablb Is stlU
on the Job every week.

EVGBBE M..

SMOND
Juvenile and Ught Comedian

POLJ'S HARTFORD PL.AYBR8
HARRT

En-engaged aa'Lcadlng Man. Poll's Hartford Players

HAROIiO ' IS.

POU'S WORCESTER PLAYERS
mAROVERlTB

raOBNCfi.
Address K. .T. CLIPPER

LONERGAN PLATERS. HAJESTIO BOSTON, MASS.

JOSEPH

SBCOBO RV8IBB88
PER. ADDRESS 3182 BROADWAY, Si T. a

SUB'

m
I^SAOIRG WOIOAH

P3U S WORCESTER PLATERS
AOBIjAXDB

CHARACTBR WOIZAJB
Address CLIFPEK

aiCHARD

Address OUPPBB

RAJUPB Bt.

IjIGHT COSIBDT
AAiBBB STOCK CO. Pro'vldenee, R. I.

ROXARNB

rjEADINO WOUAR
Per. Address,m W. eo Bt, N.T. C. Tel. 4898 Rlveralde,

"WAXrSED FOB
PHIL. iAHEH STOCK GO.
Address as per Boater or cam CLIPPES OOce

AJiTTOISTSTTE!

Hudson FlayoTD Vnlon BUI, N. J.

WILiIj d.

I.BAJ>inO BIAR
POIjI'S WORCBSTBR PI.ATBR8

BETTV

Z<SAJCPINO WOMAN
Crals Playiirs, Cartle Sqimro, Boaton

Semervlltle (Bflaflo.) Stock Co.
OUOLiB'T

RB-EVIOACUSD AS liQAOinO NAN
New Grand Opera House Flayeiis - Brooklyn, N. T.

LEAOZNG MAN
ESaaliottaiiPlayarB Holyobe,

B<RBD

OHARACTBRS/_1<IOHT COiUBDT
DIRECTOR

THE FRIAR'S XliVB

LiBADISG CIAR f01.0UOB9TBR (MASS.) STOOSV
CH&S. C.

BODSOS PI^ATBRB.^ VHIOS Bft-U H. J,
Uanogsmentot f!w*iimT?RT.Anj bboWH
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ESI^D'COBBIN, the clever Ingcnne of tiie-Eeltb
Stock Co., at La Fajertte, Ind., haa. ggno.to.Puehlo,
Colo., for a mncb seeded and weu earned, test,

having closed a season of forty-alz consecutive
weeks wl^ the Oliver compaoles, dorlng -which
time she played clshtr-seven parts. Her sreateflt-

success atXa Favette vras achieved Im the .title role
In "Tess of the Storm Country," and she' was one
of the big favorites of the organization while In
the Indiana town. .

WILL H:. BRUNO, who managed the Keith Stock
Co., for Otis L. Oliver, at La Fayette, Ind., and
also was the director, -will In all prot«hlllty have
the management .of another of the Oliver stock or-
coElzattons tiie coming season. Mr. Bruno was
kept busy in managlDS, directing and playing the
comedy roles.' his big hit being as William. E^Uer,
In '^Hello. BllU"
AFTEIl the closing of the Eelth Co.^ at the

Family Theatre, La Fayette, Ind., the management
began running pictures, and this form of entertain-
ment will continue until the opening of - the vaude-
ville seaeon early In September. It Is probable
that stock will again be put tn after Oct. 15.
' MILTON H. <jO0DIIAND ('Auditorium, Winston-'
Salem. N. C.) has befin asked so many times,
"where have I seen you before," that he has finally

divulged the secret. Mr. Goodhand was for two
years a moving picture leading man when that
business was In its infancy. Uc also was recog-
nl2ed as an honest-to-goodness artist's model, hav-
ing posed for ' "Jimmy," In George Randolph
Chester's "The JIngo,"'whlch ran for twelve weeks
In The Baturdau Evening Post, Illustrated by F.
'Vauz Wilson. He also posed for the male flgurea
In '"nie Webb" (Saturdau Eveninff Poit), illus-

trated by Geo. Glbbs, the well knows author and
IMustrator, of Philadelphia. The most universally
ascd photographs, by the Eastman Kodak Co., for
advertising purposes were posed for by Jane San-
born and Olllton H. Goodhand.
THINGS are very quiet among the stock people

this time of the season. The Summer stocks are
beginning to close and the regular season does not
begin for a few fveeks. All the stock actors ba.ve
to do now Is to elt down and read The CbirpEB
for some real news of the openings and some
breezy little character hits. •

DUDLEY AldlElS Is having a gobd deal of fun
up In Hartford.. Last week he posed for a moving
picture In which ho demonstrated the different
ways known to an actor, in kissing. And the best
part of It waa that he did not have to pou with
his own wife.
BEST WILCOX remarked that he thenght that

he could go Dudley Ayres one better. In regards
to that kissing picture. Bert has been associated
with stock for a long time and he has never had
the chance to show what he really could do.
Never mind, 'we will have a pretty leading woman
next season.

JOHN TATLOB grabbed a good deal of publicity
for himself and for Lonergan, last season; when
he scaled the orchestra pit and claimed a chorus
girl for his wife. Tbat gave him his job, and ho

made good with the /Players ever, since.
CVIELYN TIABDEN Is accompanied to and from

. tlie theatre In SoOerviUe by a howling mob 'of
, admirers every day.

'

'THE famous "Nut Club," of the Bronx, was In
'session daring 1a.9t-w«ek. It was the first week 'ln

, qalte a time that there was a full attendance.
'Hal Olver. John Hewitt, and "Lady Isabelle"

I
Covert, were strong In suggesting new amend-
Imenta. Among them, were long cast bills.

I Don't tardet lo-he represented in Uylestonu.
ADELAIDE HIBSAItD Is having the time of her

life up in Boston. Her hnsband was one of the
'best liked mayors of the Massachusetts capital,
and her popularity Is In accordance. She Is very
rightly entertained and Is kept bnsy from one end
of the day to the other.
JOHN COVERT, the verv well Ilknd scenic arC-

1st, of tho Bronx' Theatre, is going to take a short

/
vacation, returning to the theatre as soon as !t

' opens.^He'' promises not to mlz'hhnselt- np- with
' any melodrama during his few weeks off.

MYLES wishes ' to I thank ' Dan MaHoy for the
' poem he so kindly contributed to the stock page.

JOHNNY LORENZ wrltcd tbit he and warda
Howard ar« enjoying themselves In the Zone at
the. Exposition, They wlU be In Chicago In n
short while, and from there will probably return
to. the-i>lg city...'

GOING to have, a new job Boon. I have been
' Invited 'bv Antoinette Uouite to help her name
' some of her kewplea. Some Jbb for a great big
healthy newspaperman. Miss Eocbte Is atUl an
immense hit In union HIli:
SOMTIMES oar prediction^ do come true. For

three weeks we have said that Earle Ritchie .wonld
make a leading man. Jfotlce the copy of his card.
It reads "Earle Bltdile,' leading- man, Gloucester
(Mass.) Stock."
HAROLD E. SALTER-ls taking a nice Ashing

trip tor his vacation. He U a very clever second
man, and Is well liked In all the Poll cities.
FRANCES McGRATH could not stand Hoboken

more than two weeks at a time, so - Eiie left, for
Hamilton, She' is some leading, woman, and the
Hamilton management Is to be congratTtlated In se-
curing her services.
HAL OLVER Is On excellent li^t comedian.

There are very few members- of tlie comedian
branch that have anything on Olver as far as
height Is concerned.' He Is. almost alx^ feet tall, and
every Inch contains a thousand funny- booes.
.SAM FRIES, has been lettl^ tnem know In

fit^iptord'vtliat'he Is. still, olive. He bas been giving
pome excellent performances, and when he works
he sure does .vork.'

.

CHARLIE WILSON Is back to his <dd tricks
again. For e short -while, until we - get .behind blm
and goitly remind blm -wltli a .toit of bricks, he for-

: gi.fs that anybody' except people In Union Hill is
olive ThD« for' a -newsy note,' Charlie. '

HI3LQN :QRATCE1 Is one .of.< the - best liked- stars
that has ever been seen In -Gloucester. She Is very
well knojvn in, N^.Bngtand, having been 'in reper-
toire there for Sears,- • ; .

.WAItTBB MABSBAJLL wUl tAke a -veU. earned

CHARLES

NOW AVABLABLE FOR
STOCK OR TOUR

ETHEL BARRYMORE'S
LATEST SUCCESS

By DARIO NICCODEMI and
MICHAEL OaORTON

Aa prodnced wltb great saccesa Itf
Charles Froliinan at «Iie Bmptro

Theatre, Ne-tr York City-, tlus
Benson, and on tear

19iii

DAVID BBLiASCO'S
BRTUlEliT NEtr 'VBBSIOR

BA'VID BELAS(X>'<3 new version, which w«a
produced by DAVID RmT.ASCO end CH1ARLE3
FROECMAN, -with great success this season at the
Ehnnlre Theatre, New York City, -nith an all-star
cast. Including: NAT C. GOODWIN, OTIS SKIN-
NER. HELE-N WARE. ROBERT WiARWICK, ANH
MiURDOCK. FLOB3:>toB BIBBD, BtC.

"DIPLOI^AOY"
. Br VICTO&ISIN SABDOU

KS BNTIBBUT HEW VBRSIOK
As produced with. great saccess at the Empire

Theatre, Nerw York City, this sea;son, under .the
management of CHiAlRLGS -FROSMIAN. with an
oU-otar cast including : WILLIAM OI'ULETTE,
MA.RIB DOBO. BLANCHE BATES, Etc.

Also the latest Chas. Frohman saceesses
whieh have lately been released

for stoehi

"THE SIIEBIT VOICE"

"THE BEAUTIM ADVEMTlIBil"

"TASTE"

"THE HYPHEN"

"THE PRODIGAL HUSBAND"
f9

"THE BACHELOR'S BABT"

"THE 'ffllND THE PABSr GIRL"

"BELLA DOMA"
99

99

"THE YOMGER GENERATION"

For LAwest Terms and Pavtlaalan
Write or Wlr* Direct t*

IAN6£i & JORDim
1432 Broadway, N. Y. Olty

Sole asd Ezelosl're Afents

rest bcslnalns with this. week. Ho has been work-
ing very hard this whole soason,- and has been a
success from the first week that he appeared ot
the theatre.
MINA QOMBEL Is enjoying life at tho present

time. She has no sides to memorize, and she InslstH
that the life agrees with her, even though ahc U
anxious to get .back In Lamcss.
HARDIE MEAKIN Is still down In Washington.

He will begin' rehearsing with 11. H.'Frasec'ln a
few . weeks.
MARGARET FIELDIMG. irho had the Teput'a-

tlon ot being one of the best dressed Ingenues ot
the past season, is spending hor vacation In the
surf at Bavhead. N. J. She will ba seen In one of
the local Keith stocks next season.
WILL D. HOW.VIbD Is one member of the Wor-

cester company who Is alncerely missed by the
natives of the town. He was well Ukcd in and
out of the theatre.'
EUGENE DESMOND Is setting things at a

pretty steady pace In 'Hartford. He Is a very
clever Juvenile, and knows his business thoroughly.
RICSAfRD OGDEN. who will be remembered aa

heavy man with the famous Wadsworth Stock, has
been -making good with' the Manhattan

;
Player-t.

Holyoke, Mass., as leading man. lie Is a -very
clever actor.
MILDRED FLORBNOE Is one of the best In-

genues In stock. She was In vaudeville for a wbllo
ast season and did not entor stock untll.the latter
half, but In the short time she was connected with
the branch, she set things humming.
BEIITHA KIIKIOHOFF Is having a nice time In

Bridgeport Her engagement at the Poll Theotro
Is very pleasant and she has been a big hit In the
dramatic stock sketches.
ADA DAiLTON and HAL BRIGOS. Here are

two names that Hartford -will long remember, for
they were Instrumsntal In helping to make the
Hartford -Stock an all year round proposition.
NEW YORK Is now thetstockless city. Therr

Is not a single stock running In or around the big
city. The nearest one Is Union IIllI, and they are
doing a flourlshlns business.
HARRY HOIXINOSWORTH Is getting very lone-

Bome- for Hartford. He Is having a good time on
his vacation, nevertheless he misses that f'iW Kng-
land town, where he Is so popular.
BRANDON EVANS Is helping the Somervllle

company, to make a lot of money. His -ivork as
heavy man Is excellent, and he has gllen some
capital characterizations during his engogemmt.
ROXANNB LANSING Is still resting fitter her

forty-five weeks ot heavy stock work. She Is a
very good type for a leading woman, and there Is

no doubt but that she will be available for snch
engagement for next season.
JOSEPH LAWRENCE Is a sure-fire sctor. He

19 well liked on the Hill.
EDITH SPENCER Is again back In the city and

there Is no doubt but what the little versntlle stock
-woman will be signed for something big for next
season. She deserves It.

SUE MacMANAMY Is taking things essv nfter
tlte closing of the Worcester company. She was
one of the finds of the season, and the Poll .msn-
neement should be congratulated In being able !o
discover such good talent.
OLLT LOGSDON la one of the most hospitable

women we know. She knows how to get an octor
Into her good graces, aird she also knows bow to
get an actor a good engagement.
BESSIE MCALLISTER -f^ni open In Hartford la

a short while as second woman. She Is a very
clever young lady, and when she was-'- with the
'White Plains company we predicted big things for
her.
JOIN the banch and taJte out a CLirrm card.
NEIL PRATT Is sttll pastlmtng around the 'city

with his vaudeville act. He Is making good, and
the agents llke'his work Immensely.
BOB HYMAN and VIRGINIA MANN arc tho

talk of - Somervllle. Bob Is a very- popuIar-UraulBg
man, while Miss Mann Is a very - popular au'tomo-
blllst. Miss Mann has sent no clippings of late of
antomoblle smashups. Mr. Hyman can be consid-
ered as one of our best leading men In stock, -and
Miss Mann does not run second as a leading woman.
BETfY BARNI<X>AT Is a very well liked lead-

ing lady, and Boston seems to have gone wild
about her. Her work has been. One so far this
season, and the Crolg Players are fortunate to
have-, her services.
JOHN UEEBAN Is taking a very few weels'

vacation while the Lonergan Players are cUi.9ed.

He re-opens with the com-paoy early In August.
FREDERICK CLAYTO.S will enjoy himself next

season. He will play a Icng engagement In Chi-
cago, -With the "He Comes up Sinning" Co.. and
jWlTl -not have to rehearje every -morning and will
only have two- mats a week. Some cinch?
-a-HE ALBEE .STOCK, ot Providence, Is the onl.v

stock In -the local East that can boast ot twr>
leading men. They ore. both clever, and are both
fully versed In their departments. Berton Churchill
Is an excellent heavy t.vpc, while Lynne Over-
man Is a handsome Juvenile lead.
ELLEN GIBRDM has again postponed her trip

to Europe.' Tbe leading lady. If sbe. -wants to open
In Yonkeirs again next season, had better reconsider
crossing the briny deep. -

'

'

MARODERITE HES'RY, termed one ot the pret-
tiest .ingennes In stock, may be seen In a local com-
pany next season. She Is a corking actress besides
having a taking personality.
RALPH REMLEY has bad some very good rolefl

with the. Albee Stock Co., and has made good la
all of them. He is a very good actor,, and is well
liked.

- LABENCB BBOOKB Is spending a good deal of
bis time playing for Nathan AppelU In Somervllle
and' Oloneester, Appell recognued talent and Im-
mediately signed mm Tip.

PHILIP LEIGH Is a corking Invenlle and light
comedian. He drew well In a photo matinee dedi-
cated, to blm. He Is a good looking chap and Is

foil of ginger.
WILLIAM CARLETON has become the mqrt

popular leading man that Boston has ever known.
CABBOLL DALY Is pending his Sonnner ot hi*

friatt farm In Livingston, N. Y., and Is awaiting
the re^oi>enlng of the Wadswortb Stock, In Septem-
ber. This is the directors llist real vacation In
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tnany years, and feels tliat he will do macli
better directing doring the coming season.
BOB OLE0KL£B -was a. big bit at the Bnsbwlek

wltb. hi* new vaudeville act. He Is one of our
best kttoia, and Is very T>opular In Brooklyn.
JOHN F. FLYNN JIl., musical director of the

Bronx Theatre,- has studlisl - his audiences, and
knows ]nst exactly what klml of music they enjo;.-.

It 1» a treat to sit tbrousU the intcnnlsalons and
listen to his concerts.
THE CUAKLKS GEOROE CO., playing a reper-

tolro of mnslcal comedies anil llicbc operas,' bns
Both Wheeler as Icadlne Tvoman and CUS Hyde as
comedian.

B. O. EDWABDS, director of the Bronx, is
going to motor to Akroo, O., Id bis beautiful new
aotomoblle. He plane to spend a very enjoyable
vacation.
ROWDES HALL Is out on a farm putting on a

thick coat of tan. The well known leading mon
will receive a hearty welcome when he returns to
the Bronx.

"THE MIQACLE UAN" Is offered by the new
Foil Players, Baltimore, Md.. under management
of Frank Whitteck.

••THE UIK^CLE MAS" U selwted by F. Ray
Comstock to open hU stock tvason with at Hrf-
manns Bleecker Hall, Albany, N. Y., week ending
Aog. 7. Jtidt Haillday and May Buckley play tbe
leads, under the management of E. .M. Hart.
"THE MIRACLE .\rAN" will bt) the offering at

Keith's Hudson, Union Hill, X. J., week endlns
Ang. 14, under management ol tVlllInm Wood.
-TESS OF THE STORil COUNTRY" did a ct-

padty week's bu9ln;<>s at the Jefferson. Auburn,
-M. Y.. last week, under management «t Bany
March.
•THE MAN FROM HOME" la selected by Cbas.

Dooley to open his stock eeason -with at the Ma-
jestic. Boston, Mass.. In about two weeks.
"THE HANOR f)\? THE FAMILY" was the offer-

ing last week at the Denbam, Denver, Colo., with
Otis Skinner pUylng the part be originated, to
capacity business.
"THE OHOST- BBEAEIER" la need this week

at Foil's, Hartford, Conn., under management of
Louis Fosse.
"THE SE21VAOT IN THfr HOUSE" wUl be

offered next week' In the six small towns of Long
Island which AL Trahern usually plays.
•THB CONSPIRACY" did a capacity -week's

business at the Bnrbank, Los Angeles, Cal., last
week, wltb John.Emersoir:l»-bls orisiDal role.

"LITTLE JOHNNY JON&S" Is the offering at
the 'Varey, Syracuse, N. Y.,. this week. The stock
company baa made quite a hit In Syracuse.
"THE MISLEADING LADY" U the offering at

the Olentangy I'ark Thefttre Columbus, O.. thiE
week, -with Mary Servos* -leads, nnd?r managemert
of Fred Kimball.
EARL HAWK, who Is advertising for people In

this Issue, also wants to bear from "a comet
player: Earl Webber, wire."

•'ZIBA" did a big week's business at the Or-
phenm, :Ua&treaj, Can., last year. "The Big Idea"
this week.

DEATHS
Mas. latssL Waldbon. July 21.
Joi Koax^Jalj 20.
Mas. MsussA Tiuotsok Howe*. Jul/ sn.
H. Clax Fvbd, 3u\j 22.
Kau, aua:<ACsa, Julj' 1(1.

JOHK H. LEATTrr, July 24.
Ds. W. Frame Wood. July 11.
BoTB wixsoAxs, July IT.
SnoraiiD CsoNiraui. Jaly 33.
Lrw WiLam Olsaso:*, July >l:

ROUTE LIST
9appl»meiital List—Received Too Late for

Clasalflostton,

Adims, Jas.,' Floating Theatre— Elkton, Mil.. 26-3t,
Cttesaprake Ory .\ug. 2-T.

FraDkltn Stock (Wetm & Beach, men.)—Schrooa Lshe,
N. Y., 2S-31, TlcoDderoga Aug. 2-~.

a«isg*, Ctais., M. O. Od. (Stock)—<Ua(tlost>arg, W.
Va., 26-31. Berkley Sprlnn \\ig. 2-7.

Grrbsm Stock—Woodstock. S \.. 26-31.
Klatk, Gladys, Stock—^Bar Harbcr, Me. 20-31.
Lovary Bros.' Clicai (Add.) — Harwood, Pa.. 2»-31,
McAdoo Ang. 2-4.

> J-u Teoa's Orens (.\dd.)—Saratoga SpHoas. H. T.,
Aug. 2, WhRchall 3, Tlconderoca S, AnaaSle Forks 6,
Bouses Poiut 7. >

FRANK MORSE will manage the "Daddy
Long-Legs" company, with Rene Kelly, through
the WesL
M. R. KLEIN is in charge of the Woodside

Park, Philadelphia, vaudeville.
"ROLLING STONES" is rehearsing at the

Harris.
jpHN JUNIOR has been engaged for May

Irwin's company.
SUZ.\NNE JACKSON has gone to Mon-

treal for a rest.

ELSIE JANIS arrived from England thjs
week, and will begin rehearsals Aug. I.

HJUIiilSON SISTERS
(Pat Caser Agency)

Benella, Best Qlrl Ban|oist in the World

QRCUS
KmGLING BROS. CIRCUS ROTES.
At Elkhart ilnnager Worrel had many visitors

from South Bend, the home at the Worrels, a tcv
miles away. Four automobile loads c-ame over,

among them being Mrs. Worrel, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
McMIckle, :Mr. and Mrs. Slcallne, and Mrs. U. A.
Wejtbury.

Eddlo Wall rejoined at Kankakee, and Gottlieb
Bo^eck spent the day, but went back to Chicago
to recuperate In full before coming back fot 'work.

ilrs. Dr. BUey. Mrs. Uiinien, Mrs. Whalen, Mrs.
KiK-ucy, Mrs. Merrill.;, Mis. Joseffson visited then-

hushou'ls at lOinknkee.
At Pontlac, AJ. Witt visited With Balelgh Wil-

son, Prof. Richards nnd ICondy Powell, and en-

tertained a few of hU c 'd friends with a dinner at
the country cliib after the show. John Brice was
toastmnster. Between tbe matinee and night pcr-

formtnces he arranged for a game of ball betiweca
the dressing room nln.: and the local nine. The
Pontlac hoys beat the dret'Sing room with a Kore
of 18 tc 0.
Three lemonade stands have made their appear-

ance In the dressing room since the advent of tlie

real show weather. Oeo. Hartzell Sr. la very proud
of his ablUtr ta a. lemonade maker.

Geo. Hartzell Jr. visited at Kankakee.
A tea party amongst the Bngllsh, French and

Mexican boys liv the dressing room proved quite A
novelty. J. Mljares, Jimmy Kvans and Percy Op-
plDgtOD, assisted by M. and O, Mdjates, were the
principal -participants.

Doc. Watson. Mr. Le Point, Arthur McCortby
and a party of friends and "Kelley." superintend-
ent of CoVlseum, all vUlted at Kankakee.

Billy Driver was a visitor at Kankakee.
Charley Smith and Charley Bubl vUlted Bara-

boo during tbe last week.
Geo. Messick visited at Kankakee.
Mrs. Arthur Hoffman visited for a few days last

week.
AI. White Is very knsy getting ready for the

Iowa Invasion. Expe«t« to see all the folks from
Brighton when the show trala runs through there
en route to Kaunas City.
Mntt Thompion and Hajty Lsngasbsdi are tak-

ing swimming lessons.

HOWS GREAT LONDON SHOWS.
aumvA, IIL, July 21.

This small county seat certainly did not prov«
to 'be a very profttable stand for the Howe's Great
London Shows, (or It -was virtually a "bloomer."
A poor mctlnee and only a fair evening's business.
To add to the tionble tain began to fall Just be-
fore tbe afterlnoon and evenliig performances,
keeping -the people sway In this aristocratic com-
munliy.
The show did a good business at Belvldere. 111.,

Monday, and a fair business at Sycamore yester-
day. If tt would only stop raining business would
undoubtedly Improve. The circus Is meetbig oppo-
sition on all side* from the bigger shows, 'wnlctt
hurts tmslness for the Howe Show.
A meritorious drcua program la presented la

two rings and an elevated stage. Tbe concert la
made up of Wild West features. The clowns kept
pretty busy and presented some new stunts fairly
well. The Uyeno Japs make up a good part of
the perfonaaace. The Cevene 'wire act li good.
Kettle Greer, who le tbe female rider with tba
show, did some dainty work and made a floe im-
pression, especially In her collie Oct. Nettle Greer,
John Smith and It. S. DockrlU put their beautiful
black steeds through the usual ring work wltn
different dances. Mr. DocktUI, the equestrian di-
rector, handled his steed in a clastic aod eipabla
way. Mr, Muglvan, the owner of the show. Is cer-
talnl.v keeping up bis reputation for giving a hlglt
class circus exhibition.
The show equipment consists of fifteen cars and

one car ahead of tbe show.
The employees all seem well pleased 'With their

treatment, saying that they get plenty of good
things to eat.
The circus Is headed for Michigan, and 'Will Son-

day at Three Blvers, where they pisy next Mon-
day.

Jerry Muglvan 'wos visiting the Singling Show
at Bloomln^on and I was 'unable to renew my
acqnalntance 'with bim.

B. E. Meredith and Charles Blngllng Tlslted the
show at Wankegan: III.

I spent a very pleasant evening with the drena
t>Oys and was given a very cordial . Invitation to
visit the circus wherever opportunity offered.

W. A. ATKIN.

OUT OF HOSPITAL
Bmest Cooke writes us from tbe Hotel Adams,

Toledo, O., July 20:
"At last I am out six ni«With9 ki hospital la

pretty tongh for a man of energy and my disposi-
tion. I certainly am glad, but I am not yet atrftng
and have to be very careful 'With ray shattered leg.
but I carry my own silver plate sow, so have
always got a bit of silver on me (or ratber In me).

"I certainly do hope to aes you all soon. My
eldest daughter is here with me,- and If I can, I
3haU return with her. Best 'wishes to yon and all.
Tours truly, Bbmxst Coosx."

aiPPER POST OFHCE
In order to a'rold mlatakes and to tnsnre

tbe prompt dellT<!rr o< the letters adver-
tised In tia« list, a POSTAJL CARD mnst be
sent reqnestlnic tis to forward yonr letter.
It moat be alirned with yonr (nil name
and tbe address to which the letter Is to
be sent, and the line of bnslness followed
by tho sender shoold be mentioned.
Please mention the date (or number) of

the CLIPPCR In which the letters sent
(or were advertised.

LADIES' LIST.
FVn, Mm. Crtmon-.l McDowell. QriccAndersoo, Bllms

Banlell, Lllliui
Bryan, Bl&ndie
Eoud, Loolse
Bslrd, Grace
BUts, Louise
Bernard, Bonnie
Bennett, Crrstal
Bartoa, La Rno
Chester, SsUv
OOlllns, Dorothy
CclTcr. Edith
Crcdell. Mrs.B.F.
Csmfron, Bos»
Chlebolm. Mrs, O.
DpFsrxls BeROlce
Tvon, Tnex
U*t1i, Dorotliy
Dcmaiest Marjorle
DcOoarsey. Nettle
Duty, Huel
Dee. Katblcen tiall

Dlckton, Elife
Doran, Marie
Ellsworth, Grace
milott, Mrs. K.
Klvln. Jane
Emnond. Eliey
EtwU, iTvne

Poster, Nellie
Prancis, Mae
aille«on, M.iTlo
Gilbert, Kellle
OUbert, Elsie
Olhnore, MarUm
Grant, LniUn
GrISln. Babe
Gibbons, Lottie
Helneck. Anita
Hutchison, Louise
Harlowe. Halllo
HaU. Dolly
Hammond, Irene
Ucrt, Mrs. r.co
Irrlns. Mses<e
Jennings Kathleen
KUne, Gladys
King. Row
La Porte, Mae
tally, Maud
Logsdm Mrs. OUr
txwia. Lilly
Morrill, Miss n.
McGrath, Anno.
X'cDmaott. Mae
Uoorefom.

I MIES B. M.I Wallace. Hope
GEVTLEBIEiN'S LIST.

O'.Velll, Marve
Pclham, Una
faoUseh, I^la .S.

Boblnsoo, Maude
Bemound, Mrs.
Reynolds, Groco
Readlnff. Hov, &

Prankljn Smltli
Bnssell. "Ted."
Ripe. Miss S.
Rossell, Marie
Stewart. OUva
Stewart, Jenle
!3band, MoUle
SctTCTa. Anon
Shedian, Eva B.
Svkes. Carrie
Sl^taan, Madge
Schooner, Joele
a-tcIoTi. Mrrtls
.>(tewsrt, Olive
St. C^r, Nlnoetto
Thompoon, Alice
Van Mn. Arthur
Vlclette, n.looe
Watsoo, Grace
Wakefleld, Nor*

Allen, Us.
/JIECI, Joe
Applcaatc, J. R.
AuRpy & Elch
AnsIcL, Jack
Ana^stlcoa. Oeo.
Austin, Edward
Alton, H & Stella
Arety, Dtctr
Amaod, Peter
Erown, Victor
Barry, Rich. T.
Ctynnt, Billy
Lrmes, Dr. B A
rorke. Fronds 1*.

Bazto ft Vlrvlnla
Burt, Castel D.
BIek, Jack
Bnhler, W. a
Barton, 8am
Boston, Pial
Brett, Mr.
Brown. W. J.
JtartholaDew, GiV
B<-onas., F B.
Cnnning, Bob
Cifleton, Al,
Oumon, Sddle
Clark, Allen B.
Clark, Chat.
Ollffors, Col. B.
Collins, R. D.
Coubnm, Mr.
CnnpoUcan, Chief
Cbrlitr, Ivan
Cobb, Mr. ft

Carrel, Dick
DaTran., Frank
Darling. 0. P.
DoogUss, Oeo.
DnTles. O. 3.
Darlington, Jack
D.-ily, Rd.
Dcnn. Thot potter
Dsrls. Geo.
nilott. Max
eiklDS, Joe Fa.T
Fairly, Noble a
Frlcl, Thornton

Fink, Wm. H.
Favor, £d.
Gonnans, Mnft.
(Voter, (tester
OraTcs, H. O.
Glasgow, Jas.
Glbney. Wm.
Grimes, Lonm W.
Uosocy, Jimmy
Hlcker, ^ell
Hall, B. . 'Swede"
Hunter, Geo. A.
Bc-Uday, Geo. Y.
Hatrab Sc Co.
nnrland, James
Harris, L.
Holllngstaead R.K.
Heege, PhU A.
Jcyoe 4i Bedly
Kay, Harry
Kmg, Stanley
Keltcy, Karl P.
Lnder, Paul
LcTd. Jack
Lelbcnan. W. R.
Lemer i Mim
L\ Tantt, O.DevQ
Levy, Max
LSBue, Hany
Lore, 'Wtn.
Lewis. AttborW.
McLeod, Andr
Myers. Sol
Haddocks, F. L.
Marshall. Jack
Mlntiui>. Dick

Mrs. Gene Mslestle' Mas. 4
Mnlroy, BteTv
U««han, Jos.
MsASld, Jick
Maicom, Dave
Matdce. Ward B.
Mov, B«leD tc.

Major, fSam C.
MftcUe, Jas. B.
Mooely, 'Wm.
Milton. Geo. 'V.
Keher ft Kappel
NaTon, John
.Nelh), Ed.
I Morris, H. & L, I

SEE KOTICB AT HEAD OP LIST.

Opnato, C. W.
O'Dell. T.
Owens. Jas. N.
Pringle, John
Peloso, Jerry
Perrltt. M. O.
Powell, Wm. J.
PhclpA Eases.
&07. Walter
noedars. Four
Remain., Mr.
Hhodee, Percy
Boof, Jock
Romain, Pfof.
Ituymond, Blllr
Kloe, D.
Rc^a^, P. C
Rob.v, Dan
BtcrllBg *

Mannerlte
Sherwood, Bsrxy
aymoada, Walt, ft

Smtsv, Babt.
Smyth, AL H.
Sctrlmpf, B. B.
St. Clair. Knrine
Seller, A. W. or
MdvlnAAnlaare

Slack, Joe
Sicfacrt, Aln.
Sntcrs, BaUe
I'ombe, A.
Thornton, Wm.
Tunwr, s. A.
Veofthan. C. E.
yiTLSh, Benry
Wright ft Dlofric
Walllek. r. O.
Ward, Btmf
Wlnsnt, Forrest
Weston, Teddy
Woodr. Jo*.
Wordlay, Balph *

Wheeler, AL V.
tV'iIfe, Barney
TTooil, a«T«le
WlllUms. P. P.
Wallace, B. F.
ZIfflmer, Dar.

Orpheum Stock Co.

Comedian and Soubretto
and General Business Man

All CliaBga Specialties <br Week,
Other Useful People Write

Bfost Join on tlekct«
H. H. AC&KR, Managsr

Orplieiun fltoole Co.y BIbrrlsoo. m.

Lampe's Vaudeville Co.
Waata Vsetal 'VavdorrlUe Aets ogaU IClBds.
Sister Teams and Singles* Tent Wagon Show.
MenUoB lowestand all partlcnlara. July 3B, 2», Hheemsk-
ersvuie, Pa.; 30, 31, Sbattlesvllle; Aug. 2, s, stivosatswa
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6-Hits-6 FIRST RELEASE 6-Hits-6

Branen and Lang^e's Sure-fire Follow Up Novelty 8ongr on VIRGINIA LEE.
Can be used by Sing^les, Doubles, Trios, Qtuartettes, and as a Big Number

Will Strengthen any part of your act

TOWN
OWN HOME

IRELAND
Alfred Solman and Bartley Costello's Peerless Irish Ballad. A Positive National

Hit. Every SINGER of BALLADS should get this one by return mail

COULD THE DREAMS OF
A DREAMER COME TRUE

A Seml-HIgh Class Ballad-Beautiful.

SUMMER MOON
A Serenade Song, Esaence Tempo. Great

for Song and Dance. Also Production

OH, YOU BUNDLE
Of JOY

An Audience Song That Never Palls
to Cet Them

WHEN IT'S MOONLIGHT
ON THE MISSISSIPPI

A Wonderful Opening or Closing Song. Great for PInales. Full of the Old "Pep."

Band and Orchestra Leaders, Get In Touch With Us.

Orchestrations, Quartette and Duo Arrangements Can Be Had by Sending
In Up-to-Date Program.

JOE MORRIS MUSIC CO.
145 W. 45th St., NEW TOBE OITT

MIKE Ii. MORRIS JOHN HKIN7.MA1T
OKS'L. KCK. PAOP. BOB.

WALTER WILSON ARCHIE FLETCHER AL. BROWN
•sud Opaxs HOOM, CaiCAOO, IIOi. IM Vtll St^ PlflliH., PA. PMtasea BlAf^ SAS VRjUiOnOO

JACK BOENDEIfiON ARCHIE nXTOHER,
3» BoylMton St^.BOSTOV, HASS. lO»9 BoMd Walk, ATt^ABTIO CTFT
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MOTION PICTURE DEPARTMENT
BR Jvty 31

UABXLV KBSI8, KOTIOS - PICnTOB BDTTOK.

TRIANGLE fUM CORPORATION ORGAinZED.

GRIFFITH-INCE-SERIIETT PRODUCING COMBINATION
$5mooo.

CAPITALIZED AT

U BAUHAN & AITEER WILL ATTEND TO DISTRIRDTION AID FIRANaAL
HANAGEHENT.

The Triangle Film G>rporation came into

being at La Junta, Colo., last week, thus ful-

filling the opinion forecasted in this paper sev-

eral months ago that the Kessel-Bauman,
Aitken-GrifBth, and Ince-Sennett interests

would withdraw from the Mutual program
before the first of September, 1915.

La Junta, Cola, was selected for the con-
-ference by the men involved in the new pro-
gram, which preceded the formation of the
Triangle Corporation, because the town repre-
sented a central point between New York and
Los Angeles. Griffith, Ince, Sennett, Kessel &
Bauman, traveling from Los Angeles, and Ait-
ken, journeying from New York to attend the
meeting. -

The Triangle Film Cori>oration is capitalized

at $5,000,000, and the policy to be followed,
according to report, will be the releasing of a
five reel feature and a two reel comedy every
week.

The new ' concern also ' wilt produce and
market -some big films on the order of- Grif-
fith's "^irth of a Nation," as well as the pre-
tentions weekly features, which will carry -.the

prestige of a Broadway star's. name. .'

Mack Sennett has gained international fame
as the producer of_ the Keystone comedies,
Tom Ince is rated highly in his field of melo-
dramatic production, and Griffith : is too well
known as the creator of big, film spectacles. to.

. require'a detailed history of his achievements.
' The Triangle Film Corporation will have.

-_" ample studio facilities, as "Aitkien^ controls 'the'

Reliance-Majestic plant at Los 'Angeles;' Kessel'
& Bauman, the Keystone studio -at Edendal?,.
CaL, and also a large laboratory and studio at

Fort Lee.

The following officers were, elected to guide
the Triangle Film Corporation on the storiiiy'

^ea oi motion picture production' and dis-'

tribution: 'H. £. Aitkeiv president; C. O..

Bauman. Thoa. A. Ince. Mack :Seimett and
D. W. Griffith, vice presidents'; secretary, Adam
Kessel; auditor, Charles KesseL
The leasing of a chain of theatres for- the

exhibition of their wares ' and the establish- '

ment of exchange branches' in Great Britain,

Russia, France,' Japan, Italy, - Spain, Australia',

.and South American countries -are ehcom-
jassed in.the plans of the new concern. .

'

weighs 250 pounds. On tiie first model the
film is placed at the top and tied with a string,
there is^ no film magfazine, and the rewinding
is done in the machine after the film has gone
through.

_

There is no automatic shutter, nor is there 4
lower magazine, the film being run into a bur-
lap bag. When the picture is finished the end
is found and the Jilm is then rewund on the
machine.
This machine was placed in the Power's

booth at the Auditorium, where it remained
during the motion picture . convention, . after
which it was returiied to the Power's booth in
the Liberal Arts Building.

RECEIVER ASKED FOR IN DELAWARE
FOR BACmZIE FILM CO,

WH. B. JOTCE, NEW TORK STOCK-
BOWER. .RIUIIGS ACTION BEIFORB
STATE C£LANCBlj.OR.

A bill for the appointment of a receiver'and.
adininistration of.- assets-of the Lady Macken-'
zie FihiiVCa. a corporation of thfe State of
Delaware, has'beeh med'in the Court'of Chan-
cery, Wilmington, DeL, by -Wm. B. Joyce, of
New York, The bill is brought on behalf of
'^Gckholders' and creditors 'of the film com-
pany by ; Joyce, ' who . sets forth that -he is- a-
'credit6r "of . the comf>any ' to the extent of
$70,00011 '

. . •

The - testimony-- placed -before Chancellor
Curtis: is voluminous, and .alleges questionable
liabilities to: this ' cqmplainaht;-the said Grace £.
Mackenzie and !Lewis-H.- Rogers, Ballard Mc-
Call, 'Joseph T^'Magee and ^E. M. Shelley, the
incorporator's. The bill filed by Joyce is|' in
part ais° follows:
"Your orator further shows to the court

that; the defendant company is insolvent in
that' it is unable to- pay its debts as they become-

due in the ordinaiy coarse of bnsiness, and that
the said Grace Idackenzie, in administering
the af^rs of the said corporarion, has ad-

. ministered the same so wastefull^ that large
bills have been run up for exhibition of films,

which are -unpaid, and without^ securing 'any
adequate retams from the exhibitions thereof

;

that numerous crieditors of the defendant .com-
pany, whose claims are overdue and unpaid,
are clamoring for payment; that one of the
creditors has already secured a judgment on a
claim for the sum of $350, and still, reinains
unsatisfied of record, but which the said Grace
£. Mackenzie claims she paid after execution
was issii'ed thereon.

' "That. your orator i£ informed and believes
that, aside from the liabilities mentioned! ;n

the agreements set forth which, have been as-
sumed^ by the defendant, and aside from its

liabilities^ to the complainant, the_ said Grace E.
Mackenzie has incurred liabilities since May
10, 1915, exceeding $to,ooo^ which are wholly
unpaid and overdue, and that there is no money
in the- treasury with which to pay the samel"

JOYCE ADVANCED UONET TO STABT.
Joyce also strongly objects to Grace . E.

Mackenzie and E. M, Shelley increasing their

'own salaries beyond $750 for the former, and
$300 per month for the latter. A temporary
injunction is also asked for restraining and
enjoining officers of the film company from
interfering with the property of the corpora-
tion and from making or executing any con-
tract
The chancellor is asked for a writ of sub-

poena^ directed toward the film company com-
manding the. big game hunter to appear before
the Court of Chancery in Wilmington, Del.

In the copy of an agreement it is 'set forth
.that Joyce met Grace E. Mackenzie after she
-had. relumed 'from 'Africa with films of big
game hunting, and; that he advanced money
through a Delaware corporation, known as the

M. G. H. Corporation, organized for the pur-
pose of obtaimng titl.e to the pictures, data and

' property secured upon the expedition.
' 'When the company, was incorporated it was

ai;reed that the corporation pay the following

.
obligations

:

$6,000 .to Paul Rainey, borrowed by E. M.
.
Shelley ; $2,000 to E. M. ^^Ijplley, borrowed

"from Mr. Shelley by Grace^L Mackenzie;
. $700 to Hunter Tierson, arS^^fn to Operator
Lintzenich. • ,

,

Joyce declares'that he is tne owner of 1,24s
shares of- the capital stodc of the Lady Macken-
zie Film Co.,°'at the

.

par value of $100 each.
'. The company was'incorporated at Dover, DeL,
- May S,= 1915-

FIRST POWER'S MAQ
EXPOSITION.

AT

liltMmiJMM 9|ODEI< ATTRACTS eSBAT
CBO'VTD.

The first motion picture projecting machine
designed by Nicholas Power, which, incident-

ally, saw long and actual service in several 'Of

New York's theatres, arrived at the Panama-
P.tdfic International Exposition Jxdy 3, and
was set up in the Power's booth in the Liberal
Arts Building.
R. W. Horn, the Nicholas Power- represen-

tative at the fair, received- instructions- from
the home office to guard : this _

machine very
-carefully, as it is practically priceless, and to
further its safe arrival it -was sent by Wells
Fargo E-spress Co.'s "valuable wagon.''^-

This machine has not been in operation for
some time, but has been kept .in a .glass case
in Mr. Power's private office in the New York
<]uarters of the company, and when' Mr."Hom'
oiled it up and started to operate, it attracted

considerable attention from- many . exhibitors
as well as thousands of sightseers.

There is considerable difference between the
Power's first model and the present 6A ma-
chane. The weight of the former machine is

nine pounds, and the entire ^machine covers the'

ordinary letterhead, while -the 6A machine
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TABLOID TALES.

.WtLKUTB Ueksti^ 00)6 Of tHw luDdsomest lead-
IsK Di«n In the plctnie . field, vlll IM seen aliortly

In a five reel film version of "Tite Vlctoty ot Vir-
tue.*''

' Ifa a reaUsUe and convincing screen pro-
doctlon. and 'Mr. Merkyl should Increase a handred
Ib^d h(s already laiEe folIoT^s br the clever way
In vhlch he ' Interprets the central character. Th9
United IHioto FU;b Co. of CIilca«o produced the
picture. ^

l.vr Beoos, who directed 'comedies for the past
yoar for the Vltaeraph 'Co.. has heen selected to
nrodbce the MlnA,brand'for the General Film Pro-
(^ani,

' The MIdA pictures which were made bv the
Centaur Co.. over in B»bnne, N. 3^ will be re-

leased hereafter by the Mfllea.Co. BetKa. rated as
a first class' comedy film director, "win organize a
complete new. company of players, and purposes
to. Introduce .several Imiovatlons heretofore un-
known In the realm of apeechless fun nmUuE.

DoKAU) BBIA.N will one-step throusb a few reels
of . l>hotoplays for- "the lAsky Co. In a week or so.
Brlin-ls to-be 'the hero of a regular drama, entitled
"The Voice In- the ror," which Harold McGrath
originally, wrote as a '^"^ eetler."

JoiiN Slavin, old time Ca'ilno favorite, old in
experience stltl comparatively young In years, I?

playing' the principal role In the cur '
~

five: rc-el screen -version c"
~

comedy. "A Bunch of Scyi

Thet say '.The .Eeirl oC Pawtucket" Is so funny
due' to 'the comic caperlngs of La-wrence D'Orsay
and the directorial ability of Harry Myers, that
even the Ufshers laughed light out when It 'n'as

projected recently, at a 'New Xork film theatre.
*

JoHX INCK, of the celebrated Ince family. Is no
loDRcr with Lubln. John Joined the producing
ataff of the E<ialtable Film Corporation last week,
ailt Is busily engaged In whipping & big feature
Info shapo At the E>q,altable's Mushing stadlos.

current Essansy
CbasL Hoyt's sterling

Oawoe PnocTOR. who claims that ho writes a
"colyum" for a motion picture ireeklj, was oeen
on Broadway one 'evening last week acting awfuHy.
strange. Gawge was actually spending money,
^e'll have to Investigate this, mp Oawge seemed
thoroughly sane the las^tlme we saw him.

Thz' Universal has signed np Lulu Olaser for
their feature program.

^
RoDEBT UiNTELL, dramatic star, has at last

cucoumbed to the call of the movies. He will be
seen In a series of classic roles, under the direction
of. the Fox Film Corpora^on.

Df.v Scbcuebo. ehaicplon adjective Juggler and
premier pbraalologlst of the picture game. Is back
ut his desk In the Fsmous Flayers olBce, thor-
oughly rejuvenated after^ two weeks' vacation.

Abtbitb Lehme, who has seven thousand tes-
timonials, to prove that he put the motion picture
on the newspaper map, ceased "gunning" for ce:--

taln unnamed m. p specialists and slipped away
the "last half of the past week for a short vaca-
tion at Atlantic City. . And he didn't send a post-
card, e.'ther, saylne: "Having a floe time. v\n\x
you were here." why this unconventional con-
duct, Arthur?

«
Eddie Mack says he doesn't care who writes the

nation's songs, or rights the nations- wrongs, for
tbnt matter, ns long as he can contlone to lurolsh
excitable garments for Billy Quirk, King BaggotU
Herbert Brenon, and about ninety per cent, of the
motion picture acting fr^cmlty.

Kino Baogott Is to be highly honored. They're
coing to name a ten cent cigar after him. Hugh
Hoffmen engineered the deal with' the American
Tobacco Co.

QEO. Eastman, head of the Eastman Kodak Co..
of Rochester. N. Y., the concern which furnishes
about four-flfths of all the rair stock "used In Amer-

ican made films, hos end«(w«d' a freo dental
tutlon. Sort or teeth culled without pain propoat-
tlOD.- Stop thnt, Ostralu.

*
Habbt Maimhall has Jolaed the Wharton, Inc.,

forces at Ithaca, and la hard at work on prepara-
tory plans for the production of the Waluigfonl
stories. Harry threatens to write some mora
poetry at odd times, too.^

When Oscab Eaole finishes making "Ibe Cot-
ton Elng," l.TOO people will have been used tin

making this big feature, which will Include auch
loiockoct scenes as the one In the cotton pit, . a
scene which wUl recall to exhibitors the famotia
wheat- pit sceup In "The Pit," and a cotton mill
scene, which will show hundreds of operatives at
one time, pouring out of the mills after the day's
work, "ro .take this big mill scene permission waa
secured from one of the largest mills in the world,
located In Georgia. Director Eagle traveled South
with the entire cast, headed by George Nash, who
I? to star In this feature.

«
It has not yet been decided by the Metro of-

ficials In what play they will present Martha Hed-
man, the Swedish beauty and star of renown. It. Is'

likely !t will be "The Butterfly on the Wheel,"
n play that . had considerable popularity In Neir
York a few years back.

^
"SnxNT Dili." Haddock, the well known mo-

tion picture director. Is now a proud father of a
<fauRhter, who -n-us bom July 20. at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Haddock. 784 Argyk; Road, Flat-
bush, Brooklyn, New Yor^.

it may be that this will complicate matters In
the Haddock family. Bill's nickname happens to
mean Just the opposite of what the words rcnvej'
In'fact, he has Just been appointed chief announcer
for the Motion Picture Exhibitors' League gala
carnival and field day at Brighton Beach. Satur-
day, Aug. 21.

With Bin practising bio annnunccmesta and
little Eleanor May Haddock breaking In her voice,
tlMie will be some opioosltlon in the Haddock home.
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METRO OFFERS EXCEL-
LENT MID-SUMMER

PROGRAM.
PRODUCnORS CORSISIEIiTLY GOOD
SmC£ START SIX WORTHS AGO.

HAS AHBITIOnS PLANS FOR COMIRG
SEASON-

The Metro richftes Oryorotlon has already es-

tsUlshed Itself bs a ta-'tar In tbe noTlaic picture

•woria. Its mW-Suamer output, already released to
'date, aziA what It hea to cumc, has non (or Metro
tbe united apprubatlon of all exhibitors now sbow-

' iDc Metro pictures. As last as condUlons permit,
Metro Is adjlcg to Its aU'oady long Ust o( ratle-

fled Metroltes nevr names, and these new name
eidbrtve exhibitors rrorescntln; trcjj State end
t(.rrltory In tho Vnltetf diates. Metro )ias Its own
exchanges In every part of the eountiT, extending
trom Maine to Loulsana. and from N(>w York to
CalKomla. _
. So far JulT has bronght forward Bmmett Corrl-
son. In '•Qrsater Lore Hath No Man ;" Edwanl
IcnncUy, In ••.Marae CoTiBpon :'• wmi»jn FnTer-
sham. In "•The nisht of way. and the release
Monday, July 20, bod Francis X. Blishnin aill
^iarguerlte Sncw, In "Tbe Second In Commond-'
, Since the arrival of "The Second In Command"
company in CalUornla last May, they :haTe been
hnrd at ivork, ocTer ceasing, under the TigUant
direction of Frad J. Balshoffer and .his principal
director, WlUtam Baoman. aurnrlslng scenes have
been the result of the united eSorta of all. Tbree
nnnths of moat, acttre effort promise to show tbe
product of Insistent co-operatlTe management In
prodQcIng a picture wbtch Us sponsore aSrm will
be a master achievement.

Another new feature production that will come
on Aug 2 will ho Dorothy Donnelly, la '^led
valley. This is the flrst picture coming from the
^eiro Corporation's own studio. It will be re-

leased as X Metro De Laxo feature, tJoA all ftttUM
.jlroductlons, m.ide by this corporation, will he ao
ityled ^ .

Popular Plays and Players bave already had
Are prnductloDti on tbe Metro program. Their
Sixth Tcctore win be Mme. PelroTa, fn "The VanJ-
pirc. " which win be released tm Aug. 0. Feliow-
los "Tbe Vampire" wUl come Ann MurdOCk. in "A
Ro.rai Family." from tbe Dyreda ituOlo- Ann
Murdock. wuo has been and wlU cootlnae to be a
Cbarlea Frohman star, will make her Initial appear-
ance as a screen cvlebrlty under Metro auspices la
this photoplay on Aug. IS.

Emmy weblen. the charming Viennese actiess,
who has starred in New York and elsewhere, is

another of the younger actresses of International
renown to appear fc>r Metro. Her debut will be
made under the Bolfe company's direction, in
"Wben a Woman Loves," an original play by
Charles Horan. Gall Kane, a newcomer into the
Metro fold, will appear on Aug. 80, In "Her Great
Match," another of Clyde Fflch's successes.

Metro announces that beginning Sept. 6, Emily
s^teveBs will make her re-entrance on the Metro
Procram, In "Destiny," an allegorical stady by
Anthony P. Kelley.

Succeeding releases are announced in Henry
Kolker, In "Tbe Bridge," and all ctar east, em-
bracing Hamilton Revelle. Lois Ueredlth and
Henrr Bergman, in "An Enemy to Society ;" Fran-
da ^ Busman. In ^Tbe Silent Voice," and Ed-
mund Breese, in "The Song of a Wage Slave."

Metro Is certainly finding mncb to do. bat It still

has In store more Important annonneemcDts which
will come- before tbe passing; of many weeks.

A STRIDE OF SEVEN' LE.4lG1IES AND MOnB.
Metro's seven league boots are new too small

for Metro's feet, for Metro has t>een growing im-
lUuaJIy tast of laie. Its boots nave alrce.dy -

lengthened to elcbt leagues, and the walking along
Broadn-ay for .Metro continues fine. Metro bas
answered the call of the street—Broadway—known
the country and tbe world over, and has installed
ItM program thereon because of the great demand'
for It. However, the only Broadway, New York
ttaoatros not playing Metro productions at the
present time, are those located so near each otber
that It would be Metro opposition In the imme-
diate neighborhood to do ^o. Protection of Itn

clients Is a Metro watchword. Yet Metro haa
fotiDd tt possible to play Its features In every pic-
ture house alon; Broadway, with the exception of
five, between Forty-second Street and Yonkers.

KNICKERBOCKER THEATER SECURED
BY TRIANGLE FILM CORPORATION.
The Triangle Film Corporation lias secured the

Knickerbocker Theatre. New York, aa the nucleus
of the cbuln of motion picture houses which
that concern has aonounced they will establish
during tbe coming season.

It Is said that tht- first week's program at the
Knickerbocker will Iccliitlo Raymond Hitchcock in
a Keystone comed.v ami Douglas Falrttanks in a
modern European military drama, mder the super-
vision of M:. UrICtb. A Blllle Burke play will be
presented -irly In September. De wolf Hopper
will l>e seta as "Don Quixote" or "Wang," and
Dustin KVirnum. Bruce MeRae, H. B. Warner and
Orrln Johnson will appear In|romantle roles. With
rbe more than forty stage stara working under the
personal supervision of the three great directors,
the contribution uf tLe Knickerbocker combination
to the permanent record.s of motion picture art
should be larger than that of any other producing
i-'imbloatlon In the world. President Altken of the
Trianstc said last TV'c«k :

"I believe the high class combination of plays
sucb as we have ontllned will speedily become tbe
reigning fad of New York, and later of the country. -

Great changes will be made In the Knickerbocker
following the fihort run of 'The -Olrl from 'atab.'

For one thing, the auditorium win be completely
altered to suit tbe requirements of the three di-
rectors. Picture machines specially built for tbe
pre.icntatlon of the longer and shortet plays wl!!
DC installed. In addition to tbe technical changes,
the comfort and esthetic enjoyment of spectators
'nill he looked after lo ways novel to the admin-
istration of tbe old style theatre."

EQUITABLE BDSY ON FOFH FEATURES.
Although Walter McNamara.. the well known

author and producer of "Traffic In Souls" and
"Ireland a Nation," as has been announced, is pro-
ducing a special flve reel feature picture, "Human
Cargoes." for the Equitable Motion Pictures Com-
pany, "Life's Crucible" Is tbe atst of the weekly
offerings of the new company "which will he re-
leased tbiougb the World Film Corporation. Tbe
Inter five reel picture Is being staged under tlie
direction of Isadore Bernstein, the recent director
general of the Universal Film Manufacturing Corn-
John Ince, who bas left Lubln to Join the Equit-

able in the eame capacity In which he served the
former company.
The scenario was written by Marc Edmand

.

Jones, the well known photoplaywrlcfat, who is

'

coming to the Eq-Jltable as scenario editor, and its

Ylvld portrayal of tbe regeneration of a renegade,
wltll ItB Uiiaerlylng principles of natural science,
wUi make "Life's Crucible a drama of powerful
Interest to tbeatrcgoera of all classes.
William Courtleigb, the popular star, recently

retnmed from a sueeesetul season with "The Song
Bird," In Chicago, Is being fcatnred In this oSer-

Be'ssle Sankey are also supporting Mr. Courtlel^.
John Ince, who has left Lubln ;to Join the Equit-

able forces, will start next week bn the production
of a drama entitled "The Cowardly Way.^'

Charles Scay la doing "Blue Grass," a five reel

racing feature.

SELZNiCK ON STAGE AND SCREEN
CONTROVERSY.

lYomlnent theatrical managers are denylDg their
stars the opportunlay of working in motion pic-

tures 'While under contract to appear In staAo plays,
and conversely. s(«ne motion picture manuiaeiuters
are telling their movie stara that they really
muBtn't, positively mustn't, be seen on the stage
and tbe screen at the same tune. Seems to be a
case 01 "Under which lord, Bezonlan? Speak or
die." Beolly looks as If stage and screen were at
loggerheads.
TThls present scrlb/> sought tbe Ideas of Lewis J.

G^lxnlck. general manager of the World F»ro Cor-
poration, on the point. And "L. J.," as he is now
60 widely and offectlonately strlcd In the motion
picture neld, smiled and came right out with char-
acteristic rapidity In these words:

"In my opinion both sides are wrong. World
Film's sutrs may appear on the stage (OF In tbe
pulpit. If they like) so long as they carry out the
spirit and letter of their contracts "with my com-
pany, ond satisfy exhibitors and the public. The
more they are seen and advertised the better for
themselves and for us. It all means publicity,
and that's what we live on In the amusement
world >

"Bernhardt appeared Inr pictures Ave years ago.
Did she hurt hc-r stage and vaudeville reputation
thereby? No. - She's worth more now in public
than :;ne ever was.

"L..me years ago In London the theatrical man-
ag'er.i tried to stop plays at tbe music halls and
wouldn't have the actors In the halls appear at
the theatres. Nowadays the halls are making more
money than the theatres, and the big theatrical
stars are glad to act In them.

"I'm for freecom of trade and observance of
contract Bobert Warwick, a ferw -weeks ago,
while -playing In World Film features, wu» also ap-
peralng at night In "A Celebrated Case" at the
Empire Theatre. He advertised himself and our
pictures, and so Increased his vaiue to hlmsef and
us."

CAPT. LAMBART HEADS NEW .

PICTURE CONCERN.
Captain Harry Lambart, for several years past

a director at the Vltagraph plant lo Brooklyn, will
blossom forth shortly as a reel magnate. Capt.
Lambnrt has the ambition, ability, and what la
most Important, tbe money to do some big things
in the -way of features.
The Lambart Film Corporation has been or-

funited as a f2,SW,CK)0 proposition, and purposes
lldlDg a studio In New Jersey that will compare

with the best Lambart's biggest success in a
directorial way was "The Tangle." a Vltagraph
multiple reeler which brought some twelve thoa-
sand soldiers into action.

Several foreign directors will be engaged to
strengthen the producing staff. The new company
has not yet announced any releasing affiliations.

R.«.VER OUT AFTER "CAB1RL.*.'S'»
'WOUUD-BE <'Di;PBRS.'>

"Dupers" of "Cablrla" are to be run down and
punished, according to word received from Harry
Raver's office of tbe Itala Film Co., which concern
la responsible for D'Annunzlo's spectacle, now
famous the world over.
Rumon: of duping have reached Mr. Raver's ears

from several sources, and while no infringements
have been perpetrated, some damage bas been
done in several unsold countries on account of
rights being offered without authority at rldleu-
lonsly lo'w figures by so-called fllm exporters hav-
ing offices In New York.

One Instance of this damage was an attempt by
a welL known pirate, having a small office In New
York City. He offered to seU the rights for "Ca-
blrla" is Brazil. Aa la usual In Latin American
countries, there are but one or two buyers in each
republic, and theM men are careful to determine
whether or net the firm oBerlng an Importaot fllm
la authorized to do so. A buyer In Brarll who has
been an Itala cnstomer for years received a quota-
tioo from the New York " Exporter," which was
about half the price fixed by the Itala office, and
he became sueplcloua. A cable to Torino brought
the advice that Harry R. Barer was in charge of
the Americas Itala Company and the only New
York agent.

Torino cabled Mr. Raver to investigate tbe at-
tempted piracy, and the latter immediately placed
the matter in the hands of a competent detective
agency, which Is dlllgratty ot 'work on the case.

Wben Interviewed on the matter. Mr. Raver indi-
cated little alarm, and sold he had taken the steps
Eugsested only to satisfy his Torino people as he
did not believe any Intelligent person would be
foolish enough to invest his money in an unau-
thorized fllm, particularly when but a few strag-
gling territories ' remained open, and these sur-
rounded by old and trusted agents of the company,
fully anned with authority and unlimited capital
to prosscnte Infringers, nor did he think even a
most reckless plrote would take the long chance
necessary to effect a bale In view of the certain
prosecution to follow.

"The Latln-Amerlcao conntries arc fully covered
by our registration at the Berne Convention," said
Mr. Baver, "and so carefully did we go into tho
matter of protfctlng out customers throughout the
world that "Cablrla" reiralns to-day perhaps the
only Important film production free from piracy
cr Infringement. The wise dnper looks up our
official records and refuses to take a chance, but
tbe amateur underestimates the intelligence ot the
Srodurer, and bis work Is so coarse that he is soon
odKlng a V. S. marshal or gnashing his teeth In

Jall.^'

HORSI.EV OFF FOR COAST.
. All details of the arrangement bringing lUp Into
the Mutual havlnabeen completed, on-rU Horaley
left New York on n'ednesday for his studio la Los
Angeles. Immediately upon bis arrival there, he
will begin work on his first one reel comedy for
the AIutuaL to be released about tbe middle of
AuKust, and oo. tha first two reel animal picture
which will foUov about two weeks lat«r. Mr.
Horsley w411 persoDSlly supervise the production of
these releases.

Before departing for tbe West, In ' speoklng of
his new affiliation and hla productions, Mr. Horsley
said

:

"My alliance with the Mutual Is the ^st I hare
ever nad. Tbe Mutual Is a strong organization
and growing more so avery day. I am In a position
to realize tna advantages the new connection gives
tne, as I have at different times been aligned with
both the Unlvere.ll and the General.

"With the beginning of my releases on the
Mutual I will have severed entirely my connection
with an.v rele.ises of MlaA Films, the brand of
one reel comedies which I distributed through the
General. My last release of a MlnA comedy will
be Aug. 12. at the'latest, and if the brand is cod-
tlnncd on the General Film program after that I
will have nothlag to do with it whatsoever.
"My contract 'with the Mutual calls for tbe re-

lease of my entire output through that source.
This will include a one reel comedy picture and a
two reel animal subject every week, and a four
reel Mutual master picture every five weeks."

UETRO'S NEWEST STAR.
Little Maty Miles Mlntar. who attained a large

degree of fame In the title role In "The Littlest
Rebel." In which she appeared with William and
Dustin. Famum. has ochleved further stellar honors
In Ulmdoni. Sho has Just been signed for a long
term to appear exclusively In the leads In special
screen productions, to be released, by the Metro
Pictures Corporation.

The Metro Pictures Corporation, after receiving
many requests from its own exhibitors and Its ex-
change managers, that Miss Mlnter be enrolled- per-
manently as a star feature on their program, Im-
mediately entered into negotiations with her
mother, Mrs. Shelby, with the result that a con-
tract was signed last week for this, the youngest
tjtar of the scecm, to appear for Metro.

Iilttle Miss Mlnter has been seen In only two
screen productions thus far, her second appearance
being made in "Always In the Way," recently re-
leased by Metro. Her acting, charm of personality
and proDonnced magnetism, drew her immediately
Into the heart of everybody who saw that picture.
She captivated the entire public by the sweetness
and simplicity she displayed.
When the Farnums first produced "The Littlest

Bebel" It was as a vaudeville sketch. They ' se-
lected little Miss Mlnter as the sweetest and pret-
tiest Utile girl of Bll applicants for the title role.
Tbe snccess of Miss Mlnter In the sketch was su
pronounced they then derided to have the.author,
Edward Peple, elaborate it Into a play, which be
did, with the part of the littlest rebel made more
prominent, a star role In fact. In the completed
play Miss Mlnter realized every promise she bad
made lo tbe sketch, end her success was phe-
nomenal. Ever.vwhere she appeared on tonr she
received nnstlnted praise from the critics for a
display of unusual talent in one 60 young.

BELL FEATURE CO. SECURES
"PROHIBITIOJi."

The exclusive distribution rights on "Prohibi-
tion," a six reel photodrama now causing consider-
able comment tbrongboat the country, have been
dlepo£ed of for the States of Indiana Wisconsin
and Iowa, to the W. H. Bell Feature Film Corpora-
tion, of Chicago. This strong feature of timely in-
terest will be handled slong high class lines as
Inaugurated with ^'The Chrfstlan." of which the
Boll concern Is the IlUaels rights holders.
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ELY PICTURE TOPICS
BT MAC.

MARQUERITE BUUISH.
Uargnerlte Loverldgo Marsli, whow- portrait ap-

Rears on the cover ol tie current issue of Thb
EW York Clippeb, Ik a member of tbe Rrllaoce

Co. pow maklnff pictures In California, aod It

rated am a:i excellent screen, artist. Her past per-
fornianre; aod present endeavors In tbe line of
motion picture acting are .coibparable wltb tbe
best of ber contemporaries.

Miss Marsh who was formerly known as Mar-
fuerlte Lcverldce. is a sister Of Ma; Marsh, a
act tbat would seem to Indicate tbat blKtrlonlc
talent was ratber a family gift.

BIG FOUR GETTING THE MONEY.
According to the Tcraclous CbaxUe Glegerlcli,

V-L-S-E press agent, reports coming Into tbe com-
pany's executive otBces from exhibitors In all partd
cf the country pay «>amest tribute to the co-opera-
tive policies and the finer points of sbowmanehlp
tbat la being taught by tho "Big Four."
From all polnte come advices tbat tJie system

of exbibition. (Bs suggested by V-L-B-E representa-
tives In all of tbe principal cities, bas be<-n started
aad proved successful in tbe highest degree.
Throughout the country theatre managers aro
using big newcpnper epace to announce tbe V-L-S^E
features as they are booked, and tbe dally news-
papers are devoting liberal space wherever the
exhibitors contract for V-L-S-E service.
The theatres arc getting prices of admission

tbat they formerly feared to ask. It is becoming a
common occurrence for theatres to raise admlx-
slnns on days w-hcn their program contains a **Rls

Four" feature, and report.s show that even with
advanced prices tbe attendance in numbers exceeds
tbat of other days.

IIEGARDING THE VVTIONAL CENSOR
B0.4.HD.

Hetty Gray Baker, of tbe Mutual iroiarlo staS,
setids UB tbe appended plaintive little missive.
Says Miss Ba'cer:

"In 'The Runaways,' acted by tbe MaJeetlc 'kW
ccmpany. composed ol cblldren under clfbt, tttilc

Dan and Carmen are seated near a Ae9. While
escb Is looking away from tbs other a calf pokes
Iris bead in betTvcen tbsm, and licks ea^b rlleek.

Wben It touches Carmen's cheek, she turns to Dan,
end the sub-tltln appears, Dan, don't do tbat

!'

"All Innocent fun. but the National Board bas
It* own point of Tlew. The Runawo.vs' wbf pr.fBed

eubect to tbe elimination of tbe sub-title, 'Dun.
don't do tbat,' which followed tbe Incident of thi>

•celt licking tbe (aces of the two children.
"Tbe National Board' guve tbe following reOlon

for its decision : Tbe committee believe that this
sub-title tended to maJie tbe action objectionable,
since It 'was somewhat Euggestlve of unnatural
emotions In cbUdrea so young.' " Having spekeo.
Miss Baker would like .to Lear what wc think of
the above related Incident. Well, here you are:
.In our opinion nothing tbe so-called National

Censor Board might ever do could equal its weird
action in passing "Protect Va" and censoring "Tbe
Ordeal." However, the National Board, wfth all

of Its Idiosyncrasies, undoubtedly presents a far

lesser evil than an official board would.
But what are going to do about it ?

WEST IS A Mt/SICIAM.
Charles West, the Beliance-Majettte feature

player, is buoy Just now before the camera In "Tbe
Ceremonial Tnrquolee." In it he plays the part
of a temperamental and excitable Frenchman who
gets Into a quarrel "with a German partner over
the war. The German is found murdered subse-

quently and ttio Frenchman- la accused. West is

called upon to do some strenuous acting as tbe
Frenchman in the war discussions and eubseqoent
scene?.
When he is finished with this role before the

camera be varies his life with a devotion to music.
Iln his dressing room is a violin upon which he
j>crfomui like a master. Grand opera selections

appeal to West more than any other music.

He Bays that he accords Puccini's music as high

g place as that of any claaslcal composer.

''VTTA COSIFIiETES FILMING OF BRADIT
BOOK.

William Courtcnay and Eleanor Woodruff heart

a cast o( 'Vitagraph players in a picturtzatlon of

Cyrus To-wnsend Brady s human interest story,

"The Island of Surprise," now being produced
under the direction of Lorlmer Johnston. "Tbe
Island ol Surprise" is crowded with adrenture
tbat will inject vlsuollied action In the film ver-

sion that U Impossible to convey in the cold type
on the printed page. Of the many Brady books
adapted by the Vitagraph Company for acreen

presentation, not one out what scored a distinct

success, and this, the latest story to be placed in

production gives every evidence eren In the flrat

few thousand feet of nesatlve of being the richest

In. dramatic suspense and thrilling eplsodea Of any
previous Brady story.

Already, two railroad cars, n ran Pullman oln-

Inr car, with Its load of human freight, and a
Ptillman sleeper have been -wrecTied and completely
destroyed by fire. •

,
Director Johnston, taking a company of all stsr

Vitagraph players from Jersey City to within
twenty-three miles of Philadelphia In order to
obtatn twenty .<!cenes tbat Included the wreck,
'Which "wns vtaged near tbe residence of J. B. Dnke.
To add realism to thlsjiwreck. Director Johnston

did not Inform his pla.vers of what -nns to happen,
and his camera mao, William McCoy, who had bis
camera set up in an advantageous position, se-
cured realism Jn every mhiute detail, even to the
horror depleted on the faces of tbe actors when
they thought the wreck was real. "Tbe Island tff

Surprise" win be completed In five parts and en-
acted In the principal characters by Mr. Courtenay.
Miss Woodrnff. Julia Swavne Gordon, Zena Keefe,
Charles Eedt and Anders Randolf.

BURNS A RBLIANOB DIRECTOR NOW.
AU tbe photoplay world knows the cowboaa

played by Fred Bnim tt the llcUance-MaJeetic
studios. Bums, however, has long had ambitions
to become .t director. Now bis wish is granted.
He bas been asdigoed to produce a Reiianco Went-
ern drama, "An Independent Woman." (.1-

nlllarlty with Western life, particularly that on
tbe rancbea. -vUl be of aaalitsnce to bim in his new
work.
"An Independent Woman" deals with the efforts

-of a Western ii«man to become Independent on
government land. 6be is ultimately obliged to ac-
cept' the position and tbe hand of her next door
neighbor. Bums has seen to it that every detail
of MO Kcene Is typical of the ranch country.

BUSY CUAHUB SPOILED THE SET.
rharlen Eyion Inrlsts that the Bosworth studio

be kept neat and clean as Spotless Town. When
he arrived one morning and found tbe rear en-
trance a dlssraceful chaos of ash barrels, tin cans,
radishes, cabbages, waste paper and what not. he
instantly "sicked" bis Janitors onto tbe muss and
started a still hunt for the persons to blame.
AtMut an hour later Director Frank Lloyd was

.veen rusbtna around wildly looking for bis "alley."
It seemed fhnt he and his technlral men had se-
lected tbe rear gate to build a set etUtablc to the
important alley scenes in Maclyn Arbuckle's new
picture. "The Reform Candidate." At great ci-
pense and trouble they had assembled purposely
tbe t>ot pourrt of ancient hardware already dead,
and tbe equally ancient vegetables rapidly tailing,
which tbe Janitors innocently bad been told to
clean np.
When General ttanager E.vton learned or tbe

amasing eltnation he laugbliurly called 08 hi«
white wiaga, aod B'raqk Doyd's men bnllt their
Bceso a aacond time.

Gosh. I'll bet tbat director was mad. It's a good
ytn, anyhow even U It never kappentd ; It
sounds Plausible.

?'a^'e

MACKENZIE TO PRODVOE PATHB'B
".MART'S LAHB."

Pathe onnoonces that Richard Carle's famous
'Uary*!! Lamb." wblcb trill featnre Richard

rarle himself, and be put out as onn of tbe new
Gold Booster ploys, has been given to Donald
Mackensle to produce.

.Mackenale will start work npon It ' trithla the
n«xt ttfw da;*, on the comjiletloa of Iila work upon
"The Galloper." Hlcbard Iliirdlng Oavls' play, now
belnc Dimed In Uie Fatlie atudloe, .

HOT SHOT FBOM IiBTVlB.
"Just at present," says Edgar Lewis, "we ace

almost having a revival of the gladiatorial spirit
of the Soman Coliseum in the production of photo-

C'
ys. Some film companies are engaging actors
auce of the actor's repntatlon for recklessness.

ViTin he la engaged they expect blm to take his
life In bis bands In the making of the pictures,
and when be is hurt the -company advertises the
fact widely. Tbe pnbUc appears to desire tills sort
of a thrill for they surely patronize the films
wbich alMund In scenes dangerous to the screen
players. Tbe actors are tbe gladiators, 'butchered
to make a Roman holiday,' as Byron puts it.

"This win not last however. Moving pictures
arc a new Industry and easily develop fads. There
Is little art in a picture which depends for- Its
.support upon the dangerous physical risks taken
by the actors."

Good for yon, Eddie. Every word you utter la
the tmtb. It's about time that tbe publicity pro-
moters thought np something new, anyway.

TOORNEim DI8CCSSES "FLASHBACKS."
"Flashbacka are being done to death," says Man-

rice Toarneur, a leading director with the World
Film, who Is now producing "The Ivor; Snuff
Box." "When their use makes the picture clearer
and adds to the interest, then use them. What 1

notice now is that flashbacks are being Inserted
for the evident purpose of bringing the film np to
the standard one thousand feet. Tbe other night
I witnessed a picture a quarter of wblch wns
merely a repetlnon of what had been shown . be-
fore.
"The audience was restless. One little boy said :

'They are running the picture twice.' Flashbacks
must not be abused, although they do offer a cheap
and easy meOiod of Increasing the film to the de-
sired length."

LOOKOVT FOR 8ELIG MONKEV-aBINES
NOW.

Another oblnlng star has been added to the ever
broadening firmament In the motion picture world.
His name la "Cbanjr." and tbe Sells Jungle-Zoo at
Lob Angelea. Cal.. is bis borne. Despite tbe fact
tbat he aasumea title roles in productions he is
said to be very much opposed to receiving per-
fumed notes, and when these are delivered to him
he manlfesta his displeasure by chewing them np.

"Chang" Is not exactly like other morle stars.
One reason for this Is because be la an onrang
outang Instead of a human. Neverthlcss. be work.s
In Sv-enes by hlmaelf and "plays opposite" other
players without the slightest dlfllculty. He Joined
the Sctlg Polyscope Company several months ago.
after coming from Calcutta. India. It in said tbat
his agreement Is that 'he will appear only In lead-
ing roles.

FBATVBING A~PLBASA?IT LlTTl.E
MEXICAN CI'STOM.

One of the atrlklnj; and mystic fcetnres of Mexl
'*

can statesmanship" Is cICTcrly worked Into "Tb,;
Exile of 'Bar-K' Ranch," a two reel "Flying \"
drama. <« he released Aug. 0. It la the famous "lev
fuA" fngitlTe law.

It vras "ley fnga" wbldi sent Francesco I. Ma-

dtro to his death shortly after he wna deposed aa
president of the turbulent Mi'Xlcsn repnbHcT

The fugitive lav.' Is this: A prisoner U sent ont
to a designated spot under armed guanl. ^ At a
given word be Is set frw and told to run. As he
OtBTtB the rifles of bis guards spit fire. If h«
eacapea bo cannot be revaptured, but yon caa
Imagine what chance he has of maklne sood hla
gttaway.

Oftentimes, In the appllcati.in or "ley fiiga." tbe
guards, over-anxious or over bloodthirsty, nerbana.
Mglect to woit until the fugitive hai started ti
d««- "f^r, fuga," la Mexican circles. Is a joke, and
the Joke Is on the fugitive.

In "The Exilic 0: 'Uar-K' Ranch" Jack Rldanl-
son plays the lolc of Tex, n drink-soaked Mexican.
He quarrels with Dave (Roy -Stewurt) in a band to
hand scoffle. Dave Is rescued bv Burt (Walter
Spencer), and later, in revenge. Burt IsshotbtTez.
who lies In ambush and literally applies "lei iuia.
Burt drops dead la hie (racks.

Reeves Eason, directing the first of the "Flyinf
A" Companies, in wblch Vivian Bleb, Jack Rich-
ardson, Walter Spencer. Roy Stewart, Joseph OalU
bralth and others appear, bas twen a clou atudaat
of Mexico's horrible history.
He baa always been anxious to work into oaa

of the ''Flying A" productions the "ley fus«" fea-
ture. His first colUen opportunltv wa : presented
In ~nie Exile ot Bar-K*^ Ranch,'' and the appli-
cation of •ley fnga^' la one of tbe oiitstaodlog
fi-atures ot the film.

MOSTACVB LOVE IN LEOBRBH
PRODVCTIO\.

Montage Love, who stayed behind in
coimtry on the return of the Cyril >Xau<le plaTora
to England after their success la this country, and
who later afflllated with tbe Arnold Daly suceesa-
ful revivals at tbe Park TbeaUe. Now York, and
a recognized English leading man of note, also t
screen actor of remarkable ablllt}-. plays tbe lead-
ing male role In the successful screen drama. "Sun-
dsT," recently produced by the George W. Ledarer
FllDiotlons Corporatlcn, atarilng Relne Davloi.
"Tbe American Beauty of tbe stage," and pre-
sented by World Film.

««• »- «r

Mr. Love's services -were much sought after,
oven after having contracted with the Lederer
Company, other 'producers trying to lure blm away
with more financially profltabTe offers.

HE KNEW HIM "WREN HE WA.<I POOR.**
G. P. Hamilton, tbe veteran motion picture aan>now producing for tbe Standard program, wbn waa '

with the Blograph. Essanay, American, St. Louis
and the Albuquerque motion picture companies at
their h^InnlQg, and who was tbe serond man to
learn to run a moving picture projection machine,
was telling the other dav some rcmlnlsrenses of
the early days. George K. fipoor T>egan his busi-
ness as an agent in a depot. He had seven or
eight reels which he kept In an orange box. and
rented out. with an operator, aod .ill for 18 a
night, ' says Hamilton. "I remember that I asked
George If he'd lend me three dollars, one dav. Bo
said, Tm afraid I can't do It this noon, biit I'll
he able to by nijtht." When the Ersonar CooDoay
was organized. Fpoor had the entire ^<'e3t atMa
feet. He Is now worth over four mllllcDt ot
dollars."

Mr. Hamilton Is located iritb tbe Luna CaiD>
pnny, at Los Angeles, and Is making comedies tor
the Standard program.

FILn AND 80NQ aiaOES. A Big Redaction la
FUnu; Fine Reels, t-i to »10. UaTc Western and Indian
Reels. 8ONO9Ul>Ea,60c. totlaseL Power's Ko. S Ua-
Chine, tao. Also other cheap machines. Model "B" Cal-
cium Making Machines. $l». 1 also buy film slides and
Macnioes. if good. O. F. OALLOT. 18 Eighth Ave.,y. Y.

WAIfTBI>-Espenenced Moving Plctnre Theaiie
Manager with capital to take Intereacln theatre. One of
the best modem equipped theatres in the Midaie We.si, in
Indiana town: population, 70,000; seating capacity, i 00a
Echo Pipe Organ Is Installed. Write MOTION' PICTURE.
Careof NEW YORK CLIPPER. ^

QUAUTY PICTURES CORPORATION
I'RESESTS

Tilt: SOViCnFJON OF 8CBEE»
i-rinsoyALTnEs

FRANeiS X.
ASD THE CBARHINOLT OAIHTY

AATISTB

MIIRGDERin SNOW
IN AN ADMIRABLE T£BICLE

ISnDiHCOlAIID
CHAS. FR0HMA5'S GREATEST SUCCESS

IS WHICH JOHN DREW SCOREIi

RBEN Jt/LY ae
On llie Metro Ki-rcnni

e»r»cne.a oiBPLino /»Maraic«»

t*»9 BROADWAY NEW VORH<
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PmLADaPBIA JUDGE SUSTAINS RUL-
TRQ BARIURG. WILUIOVJOHIISON
HGHf mm:

FKOHOTESS MAT CASKI CASE TO U. S.
SDPREBE CODRT«

Jadge MeFherson, In the United -atatea Orcidt
cbart of AMcala, alttloe Is 'FUIadelpUa last weeb
eastaliied Jud^e . iHalebt, of tbe Federal Coart oi
New Jene7. In refnalng to enjoin, tlie Collector of
OnstotDS of Newaik, N. J., In the JohauonnWlllAid
T>rlze tight fltms cose,

L. I^wTenee "(Veber, of -New Torfc brought the
films to Nevark and offered them for entry Into
this country. The collector refused to admit them
on the ground that the act of July 31. 1912, pro-
hibited the entrance to thle country of prize ficdit

iplctures. Weher'9 counsel then applied for an in-
junction, attacking tiie constitutionality of the act,
on the ground that Ceneress had usurped the
police powers of the State. The Injunction 'was
refused, the Court holding that the act was vnlld.
Weber's counsel has announced that the case would
he Appealed to the Dnfted States Supreme Cotirt.

SELZRICK DENIES RUMOR.
FII.H EXECVTWVB HAS NO mTEIfTIOn OF

I.ELA.VIKG WOBIjD FUjV.
He annoimcement that I/ewis J. Selznid Is to be

rice president and adrlsory director of the newly
formed EiqQltBbe Motion Pictures Corporation, haa
given rlae to tbe rumor that his new duties will

' cause him to leave the World Film- Corporation.
Nothing Is.fnrther from the 'truth. Mr. Selznlck
wlU continue to direct the destinies of the World
Film Corporation, as he has since Its organization,
and' will also act as vice president and advisory
director of the Equitable 'Motion Pictures Corpora-
tion. Tbe contracts between the two companies
InsarbiK the release of Equitable .features throoen
the World Film Gorporatton. are on a long term
basla. making It possible for the Equitable to mar-
ket' .^elr features without any overhead chi^rge's,
while after September the World Film will be able
to give Its exhibitors two features a week.

PHILA. HAPPENINGS*
.Members of the Motion Picture Exhibitors'

Iieague, of Pennsylvania, bad a gala time on their
outing

. to AUan-Bc City. July 18. Nearly three
hcmdrcd people were In me party that went to the
chore from Philadelphia on a special train, and a
special time was provided for everybody.

'An' organization known as the Film Exchange
Club has been formed In Philadelphia. Tbe new
organization wIU be purely social, and will be of-
ficered as follows : President, George Belholf of tbe
World Film Corporation; -vice president, H.
Schwalbe, of tbe Electric Film Supply Co.; sec-
retary. George W. Bennethom, of the Folrmonnt
Exchange ; treasurer, Herbert Gibbons, of the Para-
mount Corporation: directors—T. B. Carrlck, of
the Inter-Bute Film Co.; J. Batner. of the Con-
tinental Film Co., and J. T. Hebrem of the V. L. S.
E. Company.
The Continental Photoplay Corporation Is the

newest film producing company in Philadelphia.
Headquarters will be at 20 East Herman Street,
Germantown. The company intends to specialize
In historical subjects, Ucdng the many flue old
Bevplutlonary residences In Germantown as a
background. The first film to be produced will be
"The Continental GlrL"
The State Board of Censora last week absolutely

barred the films depleting the movements ot. Barry
K. Thaw after bis escape from Mattea'wan. The
film was made In 1913 and was approved by tbe
National Board of Censorsblp.

<«THE CrB»» A 'WINllER-
World Film's "The Cub" was snapped "np on

sight by Marcus -Loew, and this week It Is tbe at-
traction at the New York Theatre. This Wm. A.
Brady picture, following eo soon after thr Issue of
"After Dark." Js emphasising World Film's strik-
ing ability to prodQce photoplays that hold—that -

have acthm a-plenty and thrills galore. For
though "The Cub" Is primarily a comedy, the grim
death-dealing propensities of the embittered leud-
lAts again and again cause an- audience- to gasp.
Yet there, is little or no killing, nothing gruesome
In- "Tbe Cub," which ends bapplly and doesn't
leave any unpleasant taste In the inonth.

GARFIEXD THOMPSON APFOIN'TED SCE-
NARIO EDITOR POR 'WORLD FILM.

Garfield, or as his friends know I)lm. "Garry,"
Thompson, one of the best known scenario authors
In the conhtty, has been, engaged by World Film
Corporation, for a. place In Its-scenario- department
at the company's studio. Fort Lee, N. J. m earlier
life Mr.- -Tjorapnon had considerable naval' and
military experience In various parts of the world.
About alxteen years ago he entered. the theatrical'
Srofcsslon, In wblch he remained 'ntlL 1011^ his
1st engagement being, tbat of the leading male

role In the circus play, "Polly of the Circus," which
was written by 'Margaret -Mayo.
He then -left the theatrical profession and en-

tered the. motion picture business,, joining the Re-
liance andrPathe Companies, with whom he- be-
came a leading man. and later, .a reeoBOlzed, free
lance scenario writer. After- about a year and s
tinlf, he -devoted all of his time to writing photo-
plays, and during 1014 he wrote the scenarios and
directed the productions of several well know^
screen etars. Tor the last six months Mr. Thomp-
son has .been writing the scenarios for the - Fox
Film Corporation, Including such pictures as
"Tbe Plunderer," "The De-rtl's DaflBhter" and "Dr. -

Itameau." Bis first success was "The Belneama-
tlon of Karmai" whicb was prodticed by the VlS- .

FEATURE HLM DIlffiCTORY,

FOX FIU COSFOKATIOH.
THE PLDS^DEREIB, released April —, featarlng Wm. Famnm, B reelflu

£i^v'SEJJSP^5./;'^SSi~r«leaB«d- AprU —, feamHng meda Baiaj-B-ixcIa.- V ; . ; .', . '. "
'

PBINCeSS BOMANOFF, released May —, featuring Nanct>;0'ifoiIl,.6iieeta. . - i V:-- ;WOBMWOOD, releued May —, all star cnat, 6 reels.- ... . ,
', ,-.•.' -

DBTIL'B DAUOHUFiR, released June —, featuring Tbeda Baxn.:6 .Teel& .

DB. BAMEAIT, released. July —
^,
featurlns Pred'kPerry, 5 reelfl.- , .

.'.
i, : r:...;: , .

THE WOUAK KEZT DOOB, released Sept 1 by Geo. ^elOK. feabiiwIniifl^Fieniilek,^
'

'

VANITY PAIB, released Sept. 8 by Edison. featnrlng3f)W..FlBke;,Bjr^B. .-'.,'..
, C :

'
'

-
' ' '•

.

HELLO,- BILL, released Sept. 15 by Geo. Elelne.'featorliiK Blckcl'iOndnWstson',' 5'ie«lE^ .

"
MONET MASTER, released Oct 6 by Geo. Elelne, fedtifrlng Knink.'Sherldan, .S reela.. .

MESSAGE TO OABCIA, released Oct. 13 by Edison, star cnst^.S- reels. "T'-' '

"

THE POLITICIANS, released Oct. 20 by Geo. Klelne, feiatliruiie. Blcbel.andlVatBbii;.6 reels.' ..

METRO PICTURES CQRPdRATION.
GBEAHBB LOVE HATH NO B£AN, released July 6 by Foipolar Playen/ featnrlnir Esunet>CotzlSSn;.5-TeeIa.MABSE COVINGTON, released July 12 by B. -A. KoUe, .featuring Edward Connelly. D reels.THE BIGHT OF WAY, released July 19 by B. A. Rolfe, featuflng Wm. Faversham, 5 r^ete.

.

THE SECOND IN COMMAND, released July 26 by Quality Co.,<featnrlng-FraoeIs X. BUshman;.5 Teds;

'

SEALED VAU..EY, released Aug. 2 by Metro, featnring Dorothy Donnelly, 6 - reels. .
, ,THE VAMPIRE, released Aug. 9 by Popular Players, featuring Mme. Petrova,'.6 reels. • ^

aOTAL FAMILY, released Aag. IS by Colnmbla, fvatoripg Ann- MnTdock,JS. reels.---.-...
WHEN A WOMAN LOVES, released Aug. 23 by. B. A. Bolte, fcatu'EtBs-Emmy Wehlen, 6 reiel*.

HEB GBEAT MATCH, released Aug; 30 by Popular Players, -fcatnrbic .Gall Kan& 6 reels.''
-

DESTINY, released 9«pt. « by B. A. Bolfe, featuring Smlly Steyens; BjreelB.'- ' - .. -.t . y '-

.

PARAMOUNT PICTURES CORPORATION.
lATTLB PAIn released Jnlv 1 by Famona Players, featuring Mary Flckford, B reels. •

Rno-MAEBB'S DADOHTEB. released July 6- by Boswortb, featuring Maude Allan, 6 reels.
THE CLUE, released July 8 by Laskf , featuring Blanche Swee^ 5 reels.

reels.
. . - „ wB, 6 reels.

KILMBNY. released July 22 by Morosco. featuring L,enore IHrlch,' 6 reels.
-SEVEN SISTERS, released. Jnly 26 by Famous Players, featuring Marguerite Clark, 6 reels.
PUPPET CBOWN, released July 29 by Lasky, featurlnc Ina Claire. 6 reels.
BAGS, released Aug. 2 by Famous Players, featuring Mary Plckforil, 6 reels.'
MICE AND MEN, released Aug. 5 by Famous Players, featuring' -Margnerlte Clark, 5 reels.
THE SECRET OBCBABD, released Aug. O.by Lasky, featuring Blanche Sweet B reels,
SOLD, released Aug. 12 by Famous Players, featuring Penllne Fredericks, 6 reels.
MABBIAGE OF KITTY, released Aug. 16 by Lasky. featuring Fannie Ward, 6 reels.
NEARLY A LADY, released Aug. 19 by Morosco, featuring Elsie Janls, 6 reels.
THE DAINTY BOSS, released Aug. 23 by Famous Players, featuring Hazel' Dawn, 6 reels.
MAJESTY OF THE LAW. released Ang. 26 by Morosco, featuitng Geo.. Fawcett, 6 reels.

V* L* S* Inc.
THE DISTBICT' AITTOBNET, released July 6 by Lubin, featnrlng Dorothy Bernard, 6 reels.

CBOOSY SFBOGGS, released July 12 by 'vltagraph, featuring Frank Daniels, S reels.
BLINDNESS OF VIRTUE, released July 10 by EsBanay. featortng Edna Mayo, 6 reels.

A TEXAS BTEKR, released July 28 by Sellg, featuring Tyrone Po'wer, 6 reels.
TBE CLIMBERS, released Aug. -2 by Lnbln, featuring Gladys Hansen, 6 reels.

CHALICE OF COCBAGE, released Aug. 0 by Vltagraph, featuring Wm. Dancan, 8 reels.
B'UNCH OF KEYS, released Aug. 16 by Essanay, featuring John Slavln. 6 reela
HOUSE OF THOUSAND CANDLES, released Ang. 23 by Sellg, featuring Harry MesUyer. 6 reels.

TILLIE'S TOMATO SURPRISE, released Aug. 30 by LTibln, featuring- Marie Dressier, 6 reels.

MORTMAIN, released Sept. 6 by -Vltagraph, featuring Bobert Edeson, 6 reels. .

THE MAN TRAIL, released Sept 13 by Essanay, 6 reels.
THE CIBCULAB STAIRCASE, released Sept 20 by Sellg. featuring Stella Rozeto, 6 reels.

>
THiR GREAT BUBT, released Sept 27 by Lubin, featuring Ortavla Handwortb, 6 reels.

DUST OF EGYPT, released Oct. 4 by Vlugraph, fe.<itnring Antonio Moreno, 6 reels.

PALACE OF TBE KING, released Oct 11 by Essanay, 6 reels.

A BLAC:K SHEEP, released Oct 18 by Sellg, featuring Otis Harlan, 6 reels,

THE QBBAT DIVIDE, released Oct 25 by Iinbin, 6 reels.

WORLD FILM CORPORAHON.
MARBTTNa MONEY, released July 26 by Shubert feataring Clara Kimball Young, 5 reels.
SUNDAY, relassed Aug. 2 FUmotlons. featuring Belne Davis,- O reels.-
THiB STOLEN VOICE, released Ang. 8 by Shnbert feataring Bobert Warwick, 6 reels.
LITTLE DUTCH GIRL, released Aug. 16 by Bbubert, featuring Vivian Martin, B reels.

THE lUPOSTER, released Aug. 23 by Worfd. feataring Jose Collins. 6 reels.
EVIDENCE, released Aug. 30 by World, 6 reels.

MASTER HAND, released Sept 13 by Brady, featuring Nat Goodwin, B reels.

THE RENGOADE, released Sept. 20 by Sbubert, featuring Alice Brady, B reela.

IVORY SNUFF BOX, released Sept. 27 by Brady, featnrlng -Holbrook -BUnn, 5 reela.

-MY PABTNEB, released Oct. 7 by Mcintosh, feainrlng Burr Mcintosh,. B reels.

SCHOOL BELLS, released Oct. 14 by Chaa. K. Harris, feataring <Edwln August B reels.

scenarios for the Tadoas directors of the World
Film Corporation.''

STELIiAR CAS-r TO'QE SEBN-IN
"EVIDEVCE'."

For the production of "Evidence" into a motion
picture drama, Edwin August, the .director, has
picked a cast which -would assnre the. success of tbe
most mediocre of plots. - "Evidence.^- however, as
It has -been dramatized for the screen, is full of
tense situations of human touches,v-and as por-
trayed by a company of such splendid artists as
Lillian Tucker, Haldee Wright, Florence Hackett,
Richard Bublor, Richard Temple, Lionel Papc 'and
Little Maurice Stewart, -It -'will, without doubt, be
a most extraordinary production. Mr. August will
play the- role of Lord AVlmboume, while Mls3
Tucker will Interpret the role of his wife, the Lady
Una.

"Evidence," which was one of the popolar Shn-
bert productions at the Lyric Theatre. New York,
during the past sason. Is bping staged at the Klne-
macolor studios In Flushing, and Is being produced
by the F. Ray Comsloek Film Corporation. It will
be releasied tbrOugh the World Film Corporation..

MYERS AN ARTIST.',
It Is little known tbat Harry Myers. . director ot

the Victor studio ot the Universal -Pllm Company,
at Coytesvllle. N. J.,^t one tlt^e .thought seriously
of -pnrsnln.s painting as a life "vocation. He - has
worked at various times Jn pastcls,i Oils and 'water
colors, -and -In addition Is a caricaturist -of no
mean ability. The peacock psnels displayed in
"The Prize Story," one of Mr. -Myers''.productions.
Is an excellent example of his artistry.

AKSOVD Jt.KVr to PnODUCT 'FOR VA-TOK.
Path* liM 4u«t iBiiilH wttti MIy a mm*

tract of 'unusual interest arranging for a series of
pictures .'to' be Imown' ojs. the "Arnold Daly Series."
The ''Ashton Kirk" novels, by John C. Mrlntyre,
yiih he -plctnrlzed, end Mr. Daly will weate a de-
tective new to the screen and one which it Is ex-
pteted -wUl he aa fiunous as "Craig Kennedy." The
new character la to- be known as vAsbton Kirk, In-
vestigator." and will be carried throu^ a series
of adventures, each one - complete In itself, and
to make a four part feature.
Mr. Daly has Assembled for his cast a nnmbcr

of well known players, -Sheldon Lewis, late "The
Clutching .Hand,*', In "The Exploits ot Elaine,"
and whose wort in the fourteenth episode Is 'still

remembered Is one of them'. Louise Rptter, re-
rently leading. lady with WlUlam Gillette, will
have -tSie feminine lead; William Harrlgaii, son of
Edward J. Hamgan, and jtist retomed from a two
years' visit to Australia; Charles ILaite. who has
been In. a.nnmbcr of -Dr. -Daly-'s dramatic produc-
tions, and Martin Sabine, leading man with whom
John Drew and Maude Adama,' are the others of
this well balanced cast

FATERSHAM TO APPEAR AGAIN POiB
- • METTHO.
.
Metro makes the announcement that the services

of. WlUlam Fa'versbnm.' the distinguished star- who
-wss seen for the first time -on the .screen hi Sir
Gilbert Parter's "TheJUghtaf Way,'.' at the, Strand
Theatre. New York, week before last has bee& se-
cured for.another picture totM-made-by'the B. A.
Roue Company. The subject has not yet' been se-
lected, the directors of. the Metro Company await-
ing the return of Mr. Faversbam from his vaca-
tion at Mattltnck, Long Island, for cansnlatlon
with Mm.tMfore deciding. OThey haw-several ex-
ccllent ' propositions to snbmit to htm that won<d
>tUl tnrthar advMMa bis drawbui -powsva -tar -ttis
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CDRRQIT FILM EVENTS.

— jj— After -tlianbltiii' Iter gnests for tbelr- attendaneei
tbe LbatniDg Uttlc hostess presented each with an
aatograph photo of herself as

.

the occastoD.

"AMONG THOS£ PRESENT."
Thoso preseat were: Tarleton WlncbeRter, Para-

iLOUDt Julian' M. Solomon Jr., Morosco; Qeorge
Henken. Uorosco : Carl U. Fierce, Morosco ; Leon
LiiDufcId manaKer Broadway Tbeatre; Henry
Obsdeld, Apeda- -Studio ; Oeorse Mooaer and T.' V.
L'rawley, Morosco: E.- V, Morrison, - Morrison t
roppe ; F. W. Miller, Philadelphia, representatlvo
of 'the Broadway Theatre; J.- -Van- CHff' Cooper,
Broadway Theatre organist; rete Bclimtd. pre<)3

' representative O. M. P. Co., and a boat of news-
impcr men. . .

KATHRTX OSTERUAK TO BE FEATURED.
Kathryn Osterman, the comedienne has been

signed up by the new Equitable Film Corporation,
to star :In three forthcoming feature productions.

Before entering the field of silent drama Miss
Osterman acquired a great reputation as an unctu-

' «U3 delineator of comedy roles on the oral stage.
Under proper direction, and It Is highly probablo

that this most important condition will obtain tn
the Equitable studios. Miss Osterman will undoubt.
ediy render a good acconnt of herself In her new

' enTlronment.

thing ha}! way. ^en lip. sHs .)>ls mind to do
.soMthlng, . you. can ttat \assarcd .ihat It Is goLns
to t>e done and 'done rights This was particularly
trnie wtien,' during' the saretotng' of a scene for
"Souls TrInmptaoDt," a tcxrtticorning mnltinle fea-
ture, O'Brien learned that the 'script called tor
the firing of a fashionable, saburban home.

Consequently he .order such a house erected.
AThen completed It stood'ttn] stories In lielgbt, with

remembrance of a. front porch, balcony porch, .double front doors
and twelve front' windows. The house measured
forty feet In width, twenty-two fevt from groond
to root, and tweoty-four feet In depth, ft was
covered - with vlnas select plants and a pretty
flower- garden near -the .porch.

For. the flre scenes, the Los. Angeles Fire
pahtment furnished one of Its modern fighting ma-
ohlnea. Some very elfoctlvo fire scenes were se-
cured as a result.

HABRIS GORDON'.
Harris Oordon, - presently . encased In the all

absorbing and pleasant-occupation of creating lead>'

Ing Juvenile roles in current Thanbouser film- pro-
ductions. Is of the younger generatlan of screen
stars.
Gordon's most recent appearance -was made in

"The Picture of Dorian Gray," under the direction
of 'W. Eugene Moore. The two reel visualization
of Oscar Wilde's celebrated story has met -with,

unusual success, and press- and pablle havo boon
vnonlmoas In praising Gordon's unique conceptlon-
of Dorian Groy."

MUTUAI. MOVIE MATTERS.
The "big four"—Mack' Bennett. Fred Mace, Ford

Sterling and Blabel Normand—are making things
hum these days at the Edendale Keystone studios.
The return of Mare re--unitea the original Keystone
Fonr. -which was broken up about eighteen, months
ago when Mace started out as a producer. Sterttng
severed his connections some time later to play
under his own management.
Mack Swain, "the- AmBrose" of Keystone fame,

' toured the country for a number of years at the
head of his own company before deserting the
legitimate for the "movln' pitchers."

Uabel Normand. Keystone 6tnr, designs ':all her
' own gowns. Several of her recent creatrons sec
such a, furore in fashion circles that a well known
Eastern modiste recently secured the little' player's
permission to exhibit one of her gowns at her
fashion parlor In New York City.

PhllUs Allen. Keystone comedienne, still, pos-
sesses the rich voice that won her distinct success
In musical drclea Charles Arllng, another of
Mack Sennett's aggregation of former legitimate
stars, enjoyed a big reputation in musical comedy,
circles before enterbig screen work.

Not since its Inception has Incevllle seen snch
a -wonderful wardrobe as that brought 'West by
Jnlia Dean, Broadway favorite, who recently

Joined Director Thomas H. Ince's forces. Twelve
trunks were necessary in the transportation of her
personal effects when she qnit New Tork for Ince-
'vlUe.

A forthcoming chapter of "The Diamond from
the Sky" will reveal one of the .moat thrilling fight

scenes ever undertaken for a. motion picture
camera. In -which 'WlUlam BosscU and George
Perlolat are the principals. The battle takes
placo in a mine tunnel, many feet underground.
To obtain the iaeene a special Kind of light had to

be used because ot the dampness.

IiBNORB ITLRICH ENTERTAINS
NEWSPAPER MEIN.

Following a private showing ot her first motion
picture subject, "Kllmeny,'• at the Broadway The-
atre. Monday morning. July 19. Lenore Dl.rlcn gnvp
a luncheon to her friends Of. the press, at the
Uermltage Hotel.

Immediately after the finish of "Kllmeny," films

showing the arrival of Miss DIrlch at the Grand
Central station were run off. and greeted -with ap-

plause. Th\3 film Is being shown at the Broad-
-way Theatre thl."» -week nmong the news pictorials,

ana Is followed by a' trailer announcing the appear-
ance In person of the star during the showing ot
"Kllmeny" at the Broadway during the current

At the luncheon -table, after Ills introduction by
Carl U. Plcrc«, George Moosor, general Eastern
manager for oie Morosco Theatrical Interests,

spoke In tiehalf of Miss Ulrlch, who. Mr. Mooser
said, grew bashful -when confronted by so many
men. Mr. Mooser spoke very highly of the youth-
ful star of "The Blrd_of. I'aradlsc, *• and that his

remarks were fully appreciated was demonstrated
by the enthoslastlc ' applause which 'was accorded
him.

Mr. Pierce next introduced T. Daniel Frawley,
general stage director 'of the Morosco theatrical
orgBDlzatlon,~-who,-atter-speaklne In most eulogistic

terms of Miss Ulrlch, presented his views on screen
dlre'Itlng, end offered a most interesting talk. Hr.
Frawley. although never having produced a, picture
play, has made a careful study ot- conditions -per-
taining to modern film directing. •

Other speakers' were ^ WldOunntng.ot TAe'Spen-
ino ifail: 3tlargarct I. MacDonald. - of The Movlno
Picture TTorfd, and "Carl.-H: 'Pierce, apecUV.repnre-

.a«ntatlve of the Oliver Morosco Fhotopiay ^o.

INMITERS, THEBir AND IiACKAlTB
CANADA.

Harry Myers, Wilton Lackaye and Bosemary
Theby, wltli a-company of fifty Victor players, are
hx Quebec, filming sfenes for "His Double," the
Ug' universal Broadway feature starring Wilton
Lackaye. Harry Myers Is directing, while- Rose-
mary Theby is playing opposite Lackaye. The at-
mosphere of Quebec, It is understood, became
twcncy-flve degrees warmer -when Harvey (Myers
donned a fe-w of his latest hectic patterned allk
shirts.

liOBRAINE ST.W OP NEW SBRIAI^
Lillian Lorraine, who is to star In the forthcom-

ing latest Pathe-Balboa serial, "Neal of the Navy,"
'was born in 'Sun Francl&co In 1892. Like a num-
ber of others of the popular stage favorites of the
day, she made her debut before tbo footHghts at a
very early age, playing Eva in "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" when she was only four years old. Sub-
sequently she took a child's part "with a stock
company at the old Cectral Theatre while attend-
ing the public schools. At the age of fourteen she
left San Francisco for New York, Just three months
before the big earthqoake. She obtained a small
part in a musical comedy under Diehard Golden
almost Immediately on her arrivals

Her next engagement was wltlr Eddie Foy, In
"The Orchid," half time in chorus and halt doing
a amsll part. Because of her striking personality
Mr. Foy soon took bcr out of the chorus and gave
her a song. Tho impression she made resulted In
her being given an tngagcmcnt in "The Great
White Way," with Bl&nche Ring and Jeff De
Angells. Her first real chance came when she was
engaged by Klorcnz Zlcgfeld to appear in support
of Anna Held In "Ml3s Icnoccnce.''
The next year saw a further advance In that

she TTos featured in the "1000 Follies," vrith Nora
Bayes and Jack Norworth. She remslned with
the "Follies" for tho next three years, being
starred in the "Follies of 1012" when Nora Bayes
dropped ouL

"Ncal of tbe Na-vy" will be tbe occasion of Miss
Lorraine's screen debut.

STANDARD PBOGRAU IN DBUAND.
. With the DOITS that the Srltcrloa Film Bz-

cliansea of Kansas City and St. Loul!< hns secured
the standard . Prof^ram tor their territories, comes
the announcement . from . tlie - Standard Photoplay
Distributors, Inc., ' that - Vice-President and Qea-
oral Manager Al. Llchtman. . and Secretary and
Treasurer H. M. Warner., of that company, bavo
doped contracts for cvory territory they have
had time to visit In their recent trip to the differ-

ent exchange centres of the Middle West.
The Boston Photoplay .rompanv- -was quick to

secure the regular weekly ^single .^nd multiple rc-

Irascs • of the - Standaid Progm-m - for New Eng-
lond, while Pittsburgh went to H. A. Lande. Phlla-
delphia to Harsy Schwalbe, Chicago to the QcOebal
Feature Film Co., of -irhlch William Hershberg Is
the moving, spirit: Minneapolis to W. L. Merrll,
and Cleveland, Cincinnati and Detroit to 'H. Char-
nas, of the Standard Film' Service Company.
'Four -valuable territories' In addition to those

already announced 'are practically closed, but can-
not be made known at the present 'WTltlDff. Firmly
eetslbllshrd exchanges -will handle the Standard
Service In every section of the country, so that the
new program will not be handicapped by lack of
organization or. Inefficient business methods In a
single Instance. Tbe continued Independence of
-the exchanges, which Is assured by the Standard
rrogran's contract. Is destined -to give them ex-
ceptional advantages In meeting tho condltlona pe-
culiar to their several territories.

FATHE 'WILI. BE "WELI. REPBBSBNTRD.
Pathe will be well represented oi» the entertain-

ment and reception committee of the Motion Pic-
ture Exhibitors Association of Greater New York
on the field day and shore dinner at Brighton
Beach, New York, on Aug. 21.
Tho following are the, Paiheltes on the com-

mittee : General manager. L. J. Gamier; Aaron A.
Corn, chairman ; Julc Bumsteln. vice chairman

;

Leo Singer, C. J. Fitch and W. F, Burst.

FLANNERY -WITH V. 9. L. E.
P. J. Flannery, until recently with The y«*o

York Kevieie, Is- now connected with the publicity
department of the Big Four.

Mr. Flannery was with The RetUto for the past
five years, and previous to that was connected with
The Brooklyn I>aUu Haole. While with The Re-
vieiB he conducted Its motion plcturo section. "P.
J.,'' In addition to possessing real journalistic abil-
ity, and an engaging personality, has an extenMve
acquaintance among newspaper men. The "Big
Four" Is to be congratiilated on securing an able
man.

: O'BRIEN STRONG FOR REALISM.
, Director John B. O'Brien, of the Hollywood
atudloii, la a. man -who never believes In dOing any-

FR.\NK -WOOn IS PLACED.
Frank Wood, the English actur, who camo over :

to America about a year ago, and wboso extenslvo
Kliropcan melodramatic 'experience has stood bim I

In good stead In his American picture engage-
nu-nts has been selected by the Kalem Co to Jtor-

tray Juvenile rolos In' several of their forthcoming
productions. later Wood will direct a feature or
two now In course of preparation.

WORLD FILM CORPORATION
GEO. W. LEDEftlE FllMOTIOAS, loC:

FRBSBBTS

REINE DAVIES
SUNDAY"

ETHEL BARRYMORE'S GREAT STAGE SUCCESS
For further Infoimatlon commnnlcato with the nearest, branch of the

WORLD FIIsM CORPORATION
1<EWIS jr. SBbZniCK, vice Fresldeot mad Ocn. Ugr.

130 IVest Mtli St., New York City, b; T.
BBANOHES EVEBYWHERE: BRAHOHES livKltVW H inna
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Palace
Tbia week'ft UU mns nwcb to dan-
cing acta^ and tbe various styles ot
steps vere all well Uked.

The bill was re-arraoged for tbe evenlns sbow.
THE FBIDKOWSKI TEOUPE of nine singers

and (lancers opeDed tbe bin in tlielr elatwrately
ooatiuaed set, sbowing two exccptionallr llTcly

Bucslan dancers amons tbe men.
S-iXTliT and NOETOX. In their piano comedr

act, put over some vocal and romedy hits. Inclnd-

ing "Home In Tennessee," 'Avhen I L««re tb«

World Belllnd," ami a Scotch finish with gremt

""^^^^E BA.NK S HAI^r MULLIOM" is a hotdllg
comedy siketch. (New Acts.) „ , ,

BONNIE GI..\SS. assisted by Moos. BoUolph,

bbowed a repertoire of dances, iniludlng ^aUc
Bonnie, tie cakewalk. a mUltnrjr dance maA the

Anentloe tango, to ceod appUose. _^ , _^SxPEiG CHIEX and ils PeUn Mjrterlea re-

peated here with their very Intecsstbig tricks as*
exhibition of backbendlng and plate spinning.

XAT iL W1LL3. Trtth his medab and Ulk a»a
Eoacs, mads his usoal hit. especially with his med-
ley rendered m his eicellent TOlce.

GBACE LA HUE, In new costumes, sang ' Art
Is Calling for Me," -Two Ejcs of Gray " "Saluta-

tlm of tEe Dawn," "I Love Toa So." .••Th« Tangotlon of tEc Dawn." ' _ ^ ^
Dream," Jntroduclns ter .waltz .and_ tan^ stei>3.

Tango
_ ^ steps.

My LttUe Grey ^ome inShe had to encore with
the West," to mnny bows. ,
OOTLS and DIXO>, the top hat dancers, also

had a reception, and their Uitle reclutlons and
their danclnst eccentric and otherslae. got them
the csnal result. _ , . .THE SIS WA'XEU LII/IES, graceful and aecom-

HAKDS UP."
. Fort]r-t«iirtI> Street (Carl Bunt, htU. mgr.)
Handt Up, a revne In two acts and eleven scenes.

Book br Edgar Smith. Lyrics by E. Bay GoeU.
Music ' by E. Bay Goetz and SIgmund Botnberg,
Dances and ensembles arranged by Jacic Mason,
Staged by.Benrlmo. Produced by- tbe Messrs. 3hu-
bert. on Thursday night. July 22. with this cast:

Strong Arm Steve George Hasscll
Uelene Fudge AUcc Dovey
Percy Bonehead Artie MehUnccr
.Mlle.*Mue«lle Emllte Lee
Waltz King Mona. Maurice
La. Belle Claire Florence Walton
IngersoU -Alfred Latell

amp Watson BobWe North
Fake Kennedy Halrti .Hera
Violet Lavender. Irene Franklla
Llndy ! Adele Jason
Sergeant Murphy Peter Swife
Cowboy Will Win Rogers
Mr. >feedrln-Tlme Burton Creen
Horry Ughtfoot: Donald Macdomald
F. C. Centric A. Bobbins
Obldtah Fudge Wlllard Louis

After weeks of rehearsals, many chanfjes In
cast and several poetponemcnts, "Hands Up' was
Erodoced on Thursday night.' July 22, before &
irge and hctUlant audience, including many so-

ciety people wbo came in from tbe country and
eeashore especially to see the performance.

Under the personal direction of J. J. Shubert,
•Hands Up" has been made Into a musical ahow

often been praised la Toe CiiirFEB'B columns, has
"Vety mtle to do, which is & pity, bat was well
Uked; Wlllard Louis, whose name was nnlnten-
tlonallT omitted from tbe program, made a. good
deal of an impossible role.

We must not forget to mention those delightful
middles- who dancfr with tha aUll of dancers ot long
experience. They are: Adelaide Lawrence, Dor-
othy Strong. Sunshine Jarmln and Clarice siyder.
^ande up" ia also blessed with dozens of bean-

tlfnl choma glrla who can sing and dance. The
show was. a long time comtsg, but It was wellwas. a
worth waiting for. Keleeu.

THE SIX ArSB lilies., graceini ano accam- ^ y ^jtny consideration of theatregoers. It The tall fellow has & wonderful phyalqno ai
pligred. pcrformgi their varloM styles o^

Si'''S,5S" has a sustained story, witty Unes. a wealth of rich otbtr member looks good. Their talk ts
cordlJis to achelnle, anlshing -with an eaccpUon-

j ^4 mn la abundance. In addiuon tn this bright. Four bow^.

a * . (das. Potsdam mrr ) ftTi ei-

AlT1^1*f^^f1 ceptlanally good. biU welcomedXuIlUiWOaA the erawdod American Boor
Monday evening, Joly 26. The patrons TireTO eoner.
oua with their apitiaTise, ond both they ana the
acts were satJ^i^cL
VADINOFF and IjOUIE, tea mtantes, in three.

The man -woman work on three easels with
soft crayon, and work out some pretty studies tn
art, especially on the revolving easel. They work
fast and obtain lesntts. ^od opening 'Qiree
boviH. ^ .

SMITET and WES1\ eleven minutes, tax one.
Good looking conpte. have a oeat act, am) -were
well recetvedl The act Is nicely arranged. The.man
should atlck to dancing and let the girl do the
sloglog. Their dancing is gracefoL and their ap-
pearance Is very neat. The comedy ecmg of the
man U good. They eonc ''Certain Uttle Girl."
' Old FB&loned Garden In Virginia.- "Jelly Boll,

"

'Tulip Thne."' ftiur bows.
liEOXARD and LOU lb', eight minutes, in one.

Tbe acrobatic team bad them all fooled when they
came oi:c In natty full dress suits and sang. Their
acrobatics are dean-cnt and they work easily.
The tall fellow has & wonderful phyalqao and tbe

ally h&h dive by three ot the Lilies.

The Cnrrent News 'Pletnrlal opened the lhaw,
and as it rained at tha conclusion of the show they
were mn over again tor those who wlsheil to re.

icaitt tlU the storm, was over. mil.

Audubon ^3^Hi
> SaascTBth, ]ngr.>—There

r seats to t>ehad once
• had really started.

and the patrons who attended were delighted with
an excellent ahoiv. Th». Atutubon Theatre has a
beautiful auditorium, and It attracts the better
elasa of people. They appreciate acta and are not compartment lights up and
a&altt to applaad, and in retunuOie actors give p^e Kennedy, preparing bis
them tho best that is tn thenL, The plctares are go out and in another compi
very Interesting. John Barrymorc, tn "The Die-
tator,** Is a corking featnre film, sad tbe people
-nrcre Intensely Interested in the final result. It
Is one of the beat pieces of work that Barrymore
has done In pictures. The vandevUle part wea
«venl7 balanced and was well arranged.
SIX ASSANA STCDEKTS. tn-elre mlnntcs, in

. three. This act was toa strong for opening, and
demrred a much better spot on the bill. They
were easily the bl;r hits, end the people did not

' seem to tire of their musical offering. The act Is

. nicely set on special "props." and the Students
- make a fine apnearance from the front It Is an
• exeollent musical act and is well put on. Their
: encore number Is vcrr lively, and ia almost as good
as the old flag Snlsh. Sis hews and an encore.
•CLINTON and ROONET. twelve minutes In one.

Walter Clinton and Julie Rooney have a very neat
and reflned slnelng and dandss act. They are

erform '
"

there are hundreds of magnlhcent gowns and coi-

tamea, and the scenery ranks with the nu>st beautl-
ful seen on the New York stage In the past five

years. The ballroom set in particular is & dream
of beauty and well merited the applause glicn It.

One of tbe biggest and most popular novcttlee
is tbe ebow Is the travesty on motion pictured.
The Etcge Is double-decked and then divided into
six compartments, each space about the size of
the average motion picture screen. In these com-
partmentsithe players acted tbeir scenes, speaking
their lines as in a regular performance. The ftrst

. ^jj^ ohows the detective,
disguises. Tbe lights

go ont and in another compartment Is shown tho
barglars at work. The scene then shifts to an-
other compartment showlne the police station.
This "stunt" which is very funny, scored a dis-

tinct Ei:ceess.
One of the big comedy hits was tbe scene In the

OlDcp of a dentist. No description can do this
laugh-provoking burlesque lusUce. It must be
EceiTto be appreciated, for nothing so funny hud
be^ done en the stage this year.

Maurice and Blorence Walton. the>iioted dancers.

COOK and STBVJJNS, fifteen minutes, in one.
"Tbe Chinee and, the Coon" are clever pecfonneis
and they had tha audtei^ee is a jeood hnmor nt
their comedy. The dialogue is clever end - th«tr
arguments produce .langbter. The **Chln£e^' is a
clever character. Tbe 'toon" is a. good comedian,
and eang 'The Town Where I Belong," "Cant Get
a Girl in Sr.mmertlme." Three bows.
OLGA And MISCHA. ten minutes, full stage.

Tho team were lata features of La Belle Tltcomb'e
Bevlew. and piwed lavorltes on tho Boot. Thoj-
hare a very gracefol dancing net. Miss Olga Is a
very pretty yooilg Slia^ and unosnaUy gracefal,
anif .Mlscha iqakes -a 'nice appearonee. nseir dan-
cing Is very veil acrai^ed. They carry their- own
director, who played eome -violin solos. The ballet
dondnff pleased. Four boras.

AIlTHflB BIGHT, fifteo9 Jnlontes, In one> This
single opened Uiteamsslan. and with his black face
comedy he mode a hit- 'His material Is new and

,

was enjoyable. He pnt over a. number of sood
laughs. His .monologue contains many bright unes.
H!e act -wandered ont and hecamo more like a
potiUeal 'speech than a monologue. The comedy
song was good. Bis clog dance -was hotb funny

clever. Five bowsi an encore and speech.are the moat -heavily typed members of the com^
pany. and on this occasion they spoke their first HALL and COMPANY, -twenty-two minutes, ts
unes in any production. .Maurice, considering the three. Billy (Swede) Bnu end company prcseilted

both clever performers and taiow how to please
their audiences. Miss Booney's imitations o^her
brother, Pat, Including the cnovlnc pictures, Isjvery
good. Clinton has a. good voice. They sang.
"You're a Little Wonder. ' a corking opening num'
ber; "Wilsoa Is is Name," a flag song, and
"Sheltering Palms," -with new lyrics. Four nows.

• JOHN F. RYAN ana COJ4PA>-Y, twcntv niln-
ntes, In ttree, special set Clever comedy sketches
are very few on the small time, but this one of
Ryan's is a real act. It Is very well (Written, and
Is very much better acted. The story is liitcrest-

' log .md holds the house. John F. Ryan Is a very
clever comedian, and gets a big amount of laughs
as the studious lawyer. Tbe girl Is very s^od, and
speaks her Ihies well. The juvenile man Is very
lively, and la good. The heavy man was liked.
Five bows.
A Paths Dally News was enjoyed.
DE TOin and LIVINGSTON, twelve minutes.

In full stage. Ttils couple are really good dancers
and their act gets away from the usual ballroom
kind. The team work is very good and their foot-
work Is PZcellcnL Opening wltb a medley ot late
dances, they go into one oC the beat tangoes that
has been seen around the' city in quite a time. The
young lady's single dairce Is good. Tbe hnntlng
gnllop, probably original, makes a good closer.
Four bows.
LEONARD and WILLARD. fifteen minutes, In

one. "Restful Inn" \a a good benrli act, and the
material Is very -u-ell written and cannot help but
get over. The girl Is an excellent comedienne and
possesses a good deal of personality. The man ts
very -weak at times. He has a good voice. The
auolence seemed to enjoy It very much, and
langhed almost continuously. Five bows.
A Keystone comedy. "The Knoekont," -was very

. funny. ,

Llt/LlAN WHITE and COSTFANT, flneoi min-
utes, in full stage. This Is one of the oddest acta
In vaudeville, and Is enjoyed mainly because of Its

oddity. The audience do not now what to expect,
and are kept In suspense. The end of the act
shonld be Improved upon for It falls flat for eome
reason or other. Mlse White is very tunny, and
knows how and when to get the laughs across.
The Instructor Is almost impossible. He shonld he
changed. The helper 'wais liked. The horse used
tn the act Is beautiful. Four bows.
John Barrymore. tn "The Dictator." Ifytes.

Columbia (j: Herbert Mack, mgr.!—The Great
BC'hman Sbow, In its thlrteonth week here, featur-
ing Lew Kelly. Tb<! new edition. "At Palo
Ftacn," ha* been found even mote homoroas than
Vk first oSerlBf by this company.

fact that he has never acted before, did rather
well. He is, however, no singer. As a ballroom
dancer he stands or rather dances pre-eminently.
It was a genuine pleasure to see him and Miss
Walton dance. They both give grace, a sense o(
rhythm and balance to their steps. They have a
catchy song called "Cling a Little Closer." which
was one of the musical hits of the piece. Miss
Walton's costumes were fbe subject of much praise
and admiration. They constitute a fashion show
that would be sure to win a blue ribbon for beauty.

Charming and dainty Irene Franklin was also a
warm favorite. Not only does she sing some very
clever songs !n her own unmatched style, but she
pl.tya a part that runs throughout the entertain-
ment, proving that she is thoroughly at home in
comedy roles. All of ber songs are her property,
for sbe writes the ivords and ber husband. Burton
Ureeo, composes the music. Her biggest song hit
Is "You Can't Fool a New York Kid." It la a
classic, and Ic Is dcllebtfolly rendered.

George HasscM, who can play n straight dra-
matic role or a low comedy one with equal clever-
ness, is prominent in the production, and captured
many laughs as a conscience-stricken crook. His
best' chance for fun-making is in the dentist scene,
where, as tbe unfortunate patient, he furnishes
most of the comedy. In the Sing Sing Prison bur-
lesque be was also very funny. His comedy
efforts are free from noise.
WIU Rogers, who played at the Palace the week

before, also presented his lariat throwing specialty
and amusing monologue. He was such an em-
phatic hit that he stopped the show. He has been
retained for the full run of "Hands Up." His
monologue Is witty and original. At the opening
performance he was compelled to appear twice
before the audience was satlsfled.

Ralph Heri, as Fake Kennedy, the flcientlflc

detective, worked bard to get some humor out of a
role that offered very little. He was funny as the
dentist, and 'Scored In a clever song entitled "It'3

a Clue." Hera cannot sing, but "acta" his songs
skillfully.

Artie Mehllnger gare a lively performance as a
voung lover. He knows how to put a song "over."

One of the best .songs falls to him. It 1r called
"CIi'Ber," and he slnrs St unconrmonly well.
Bobbv North surprised every one hy appearing

la blackface, and' scoreS" one of the Dlggcst hits

of the evening. He has several good songs, and
he renders them well. North Is not only gifted
with a fine sense of comedy, but he also has a
good baritone voice.
The ecceitric specialty of A. Rohbls!) was one of

the hits of the evening. His Imitations of various
musical Instruments were wonderfully realistic.

Alice Dovey, pretty and c-iarmlng, sang well and
danced cracefully. With Mr. Mehllnger she sang
one of the best songs heard In many a day. It Is

entitled "I'm Simply Crazy Over You." It Is sure
to be beard all over town.

Bmllte Lea, whose cleverness aa a dancer has

a very funny "protean sketch, entitled "Bud Wiser.'
Hall is a well known character comedian, and all

his characters were well taken. His supporting
company -was very good. The act received a good
many laughs, and -mis a hit, even thou^ the open-
Isp -wa« a trifle taUrv. Four Niwn.
JOSEPHINE DAVIS, 12 minutes In one. This

rttum trip of Josephine Davis to the. Boof was
ivarked by a receptum. Tlila clever single knows
licw to put over ner songs. They are nicely se-
lected, and the routine is good. She mabes a fluo.

ai:peazance, and her voicv was In good sbape. Sha
san?:. '-Bom-Bombaj-," "I Don't want To Be a
Bcldler," the medley was nicely orranpod. For an
encore she r«>dr>rcd "If We Can't Be the Some Old
Friends." Sit bows and encore.
KIVA LABSEN TBOtTTE. 8 minutes. In three.

The troupe are sensational equilibrists and gym-
rasts, and have a most dangerous routine ot work.
They -work hard, oml tho!? feats have earmarks ot
true showmanship. TSr-? iromen and m^ suiko
np tho troupe.' "Ehree bowi

Episode No. 7. of "The Romance of Elaine"
closed ithe show. Mvlca.

BroolcIyiL, V. T.—^The mid-Summer season la
proving to be a profitable one for the attractions
at Concv Island and other beaches.
BusHwicK (Benedict Blaft, mgr.)—Bill 'week

of July 26: Belle Baker. Rooney and Bent. Bobt
Gleckler and company, Farher Girls. Gordon El-
drld. Carl McCulIough. Dancing La Vars. and the
Gladiators.

FsofPfCT (Frank Glrard, mgr.)-^Blll week of
26 : (>«orge MacFarlane, Leah wlnslow and com-
pany. Gene Hodgklns and Mile. Destiees and com-
pany, Henry Lewis, Tower and Darrell, Herbert
and Goldsmlth^ohn Cnttv, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Kelso, and De vlelde and Zelda.

(laeENFOINT, Fl,AZBCSH. WAawjcE, Shubebt,
CoMEPT. OiTMprc, Krr.xBT'a. Palace, Foixt.
Fifth Aventie, Jokes. Bwon, Halsbt, BcnFonD,
FLU05, vaudeville and plctnres.
CnSIBEBUMP, DUFPIELD, LiNOEK, MADISON, OX-

FOBI), (ThesCEMT, RoTAi,, motion pictures only.

SCENERY
DROP CURTAINS

LEE LiSH STUDIOS
308 to 316 East 48tli SL, R.T.

LONOACRE BX7XU>ING
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Harlem
(Harry Swift, mer.)—
Comedy reigns supreme In
tbe Glioir at tlie Harlem

/\____ TT/»,^^^ the llrst half of this week.
I inPr^ rlOllNP The surprise of the show
yjySflt^ AAVUOW though. Monday cTcnlnff,
was the way something like three dozen Harlcm-
Itcs walked out after tho Musical Gorman's act,
and on EDWIN tiUORGB, too. Maj-be the three
dozen had cau£A>t George times enoush to be satis-
fled, but then acain, anyone can eojoy this "Almost
a Juss't's" offering over again, for there's a dlf-

ferentness about his work, and a snap about his
dry but sharp comedy chatter all the while he s
"nearly Juggling," to Touch his being in the first

rank of bis type of. act. At any rate those who
l«ft put a crimp la George's colng for those that
stuck, and alUiongh lie fought against big odds
be Anally made 'em come through, and earned a
Mg finish.
%'BS BIX MTTSICAI. OOB31ANS and the I'raiik

Troupe are la tbo Ilsbts out front.
the latter Jumping Into the spot left Tacant at
the eleventh boor by the failare of the I'lve Kom-
Ical Kops turu to put in an appearance. The Gor-
mans' musical numbers were all well rendered,
wltb one of tbe girls' comet solo and tbe kid of
the "family", scoring Individually. The plump
sister la atlll doing ber ecentrie dance well £DOugb,
bnt tbe bit 1b not nccesEary to tho act's merit.
They ficwed big Monday evening, with tho "kid"
drawing tbe big share of It, though not carrying
It all, lor tbe Gormans make as good a musical
act as vaudeville needs.
FRANS GBBGOaX'S TROUPE, shy a couple of

Dcabein. closed the vaudovUle end of the bliJ. fol-
lowing Edwin George, and landed tbelr usual su<'-

cess, finished with toot good stunt of Gregory's
a-top of a table, with the other members twirling
the hoops about bis arms. Tbo samp old speed Is
still a featnre of this best bet boop troupe.
VAL and KnXIE STA.NTON. working along dif-

ferent lines than when last seen In Harlem, but
retaining the "lost my bat". catch line, not over-
worked, and the Salvation Army "version" for
repeating "If Tou Can't Get a olrl in the Sum-
mertime," rllmased them one of the big laugh
makers of the show. A "trafBc cop" bit of busi-
ness by the comedian Is well worked In and gets
full comedy results also. ' He has changed his
Buike-up Eomewiiat, and now works much on the
English type of comedian.

Alter a spilt reel L-Ko, with tbe first part fea-
turing Billy Ultchle. and tbe latter a performance
of Hums' roosters, EVELYN and DOLLY (new
ict), two versatile girls, opened the show with an
act that covered singing, bicycle riding, roller
skating and danclnsr.
BEET and nAIUtlBTT BROWN (new act) fol-

lowed, and though 'both drcsa os "kids" like the
girls ebcad of them, it did not hinder their going
to any extent.
The regular Monday nigbt ragtime piano contest

followed e two part Keystsne comedy, called "Tho
Cannon Ball," and first prize, among seven con-
testants, went to a crippled lad ; second money
went to a doUcd np In white Elsie Jacobson, who
la popularly known around One Hundred and
Twenty-fifth Slrevt's Seventh Avenue district as a
pianist. Elsie's appearance got ber a recentlOQ
8lon& Third prize went to a chap whose real rag
touch did not get what was due him.
DOROTHY ROGERS and COMPANY', on tbe

stage card as "Rogers, Guard and Company," held
tbe No. 3 sketch spot down nicely with her farce,
"The Beauty Doctor," the fun being derived from
a German comedian, as an escaped Innatlc, mis-
taken for the pli>-slcal torture beairtlfler. A dls-
rottlDi; hit by Miss Rogers, silhouetted from bcbipd
a screen, showed her off to advantage and helped
add to the speed and imprest of It all.

SOIX' LEVOY eang Wltmark's "The Little Gray
Mother^ as the Illustrated song number, and a
red. "What Might Have Been," cloned tbe show
to a well emptied bouse. Tod,

Henderaon'a. Coney Island (Carleton Hoag-
land, mgr.)—^Thls week's bill Includes: Odiva, Mor-
ris Cronln and his Merry Men, Uuasey and Boyle,
Toombs and Wentworth, BatlilC and Anthony.
Nardmi, and others.
Broadwnr-—"Kllmeny," with. Leonore Ulrlcu,

Is the feature this week.
Strand.—"Seven Sisters" and topical and edn-

catlonal pic'.iires this wetk.
VltBHropt''—"My Lost One" and a new install-

ment of "The Goddess" are among the current
week's films shown here.
Tblrt>--nluth Street (Messrs. SbiibcTt. mge^)—"Tbe Last Laugh," ivlth Edwanl Abcles featured,

v.'lll be produced hero. Thursday evening, July S9-
Caaino (Messrs Sh>i1>ert. mgr?.)—A new vl^n-

Bfse operetta, "The Blue Paradise," with Cecil
Lf-an In the leading role, will be produced at thU
house by the Shubcrts during week of Aug. 2.
New York (A. Bothcblld. mgr.)—^Thls week's

program lncludes> a ilst of fcaturo films, with a
defy, change «f pictares.

(Geo. Boblnsos, mgr.) — An <>s-

Cniordlnary feature of the pro-
gram this week Is that not a popu-Q • iar song Is used during the cntlro

Knviirnil shoiv by any of the eight acts. Al-
though this did not mar tbe show

at &11. a papular song herd and tbcre would bavo

Eroved arc<pt!ible, as vaudeville patroiLs arc In tho
chit of going to the variety theatre to bear tbe

hilcst in songdom. Singing pla.ved a prominent
part In seTorai acts. h'Jt the tong numbers they
U!>cd were tl]e kind heard In Kmn^ifatbcr's day.

•Tho opening snot was allotted to a very dcvcr
dancer, MLLE. VESA SAGINA, assirtod by a Mil.
BBONNBK, ond together they excuted several
fiitelv arranged classic dances. M!!e. Sablna la

wCTtby of ft better position on account of the eolcn-
dld 6bowlng Bh'o mado on her flnt nr-pcBranco nerc.
Sbo delighted her audience whh Lt nlmbleness
la her feature dance. call.>d> "A .Ilimloo F.intanr."
Her partner was capable and gave her ab!c asalirt-

wee.
Tbose two colored exponents of comedy, MILIJ<lt

and lA'LES, with a good line of talk and a bur-
lesque boxing, dancing specialty, scored heavily.
Th« going was Just to tbelr likins and both boys
took full advantage of It

.BEBTCE BKA.CMONT sad JACK ABNOLS), la

A song and dance offering, opening with « UtUe
talk abooC a doctor, pleased. The yoong ladv la

qnite a dancer and performed a high kicking
brand that was well lilted. A popular uodr in
place of tbe one rendered by Arnold would bolster
up (heir act sreatlr.

BULigC BLANCHE, vltb several aev Imper-
xonatlons of well known Btage stars, was one ot
the hendllners and captured the hit ot the bill,

iler slugl.ne was the feature, and the applause
thnt greeted her efforto at the roncluslon of her
splendid work was long and hearty.
LEO CAURILLO, opening the InterifllBslon. had

thinss his own wr.y. as he proved a big favorite.

Ills Chluese and Italian dialect stories were a big

*'The NEW YORK FASHION SHOW OF 1910,
showing all of the latest fashions of the year,
proved lotg and tiresome. Hardly a rliiple of ap-
plouse was given lb-; act at Its conclusion. Aboi-t

tbe beet thing during tbe whole half hour's time
is the capable singing of Martin Van Bergen, who
has a remarkably fine singing voice, and renders
two seDgs with good results.
B1.YMOND and CATOBLY, offering their restau.

rant scene, agalnr proved the laughing hit. The
act Is the Fame, with the exception of a new parody
song that went over big.
One of the real nowltles of the bill was phown

by GEOBGB N. BROWN and (XIMPANY, with a
clever drmonstratloa of how a chsmplon walVer
trains for a loog bike. Although closing the show.
Brown l^ld them seated. Jark.

Prospect
Pictures of the capsized excursion
steamer EattUinil, taken a few
minutes after the disaster, were

shown here Monday night, July 20. A good vaude-
ville bill was also presented.
KOLA, the human frog, gave an excellent ex-

hibition of contortions and got a good hand.
"That's the Song of Songs for Sic" and "Down

in Bom-Bombay" were the popular Illustrated
songs.
GARDNER and LEX3NARD, two men In comedy

and eonps, were well liked. "Someone Meant for
Someone'.' was weR sung, and their medley pleased.
BEET WILCOX and COMPANY presented a

sketch, entitled "Live Wire," which was well re-

ceived. It was well played, and tbey got many
laughs dut of tbe comedy Bituations, /

HABBIEON and WELLS got a good ntund of
applaose with their song, piano and dance act,

knd for an cnmre sang "I'll Come Back ^Vhen It's

All Over." Their songs Included: "liOve Me or
Leave Me Alone." "Can't G<>t a Girl In the Summer-
time," a-ad "I Love Somebody." The girl sang
"Little Bit of Heaven" to her own accompaniment
and them gave some very light and graceful
dancing.'
TRANS-ATLANTIC REXTETTE In a galaxy of

songs, mirth and music, were loudly applauded,
and mp'>s<Ird to an encore. Tbey played various
musical Jnstraments, and ever; selection went over

.lABOLD HAVRLOCK, a voong Ekigllsh coaiedy
entertainer, was tbe bit of tne Mil. UIh first song,
for whieii be dressed in dilapidated costume, was
atwut tbe "shabby genteel," and was well Uked.
His dmnk song went over very big. and be re-
sponded to two encores; for which be gave an Im-
per.<:onat'.on of an Qigll^bman singing an American
tastlme song.
DlPn.' DIERS and FI.O BENNETT got many

laughs and much applause with their comedy and
acrobatlrs. Flo Bennett's dancing was esperlallv
wc-n liked.
The flith episode of "The Broken Coin." "Trick-

ery." and other Universal pictures were shown.
Country store was tbe feature. Emit.

NEXT WEEK'S BILLS»
V. B. o. cntcviT.

Anff. 2-7.
ATLANTA—POBSYTH ; 0«MO Twlin. Tta fill.

BBOKLYK, N. y.—DUSUWICK : Ids D. Hunt A Oo.

—

Hodsklns & Dcetrevs &. Oi.—Nat WI11S-4IU1 ft erl-
TanoT. TO ail.

BBOOKL,Y}r, N. y PBOKPF.Cr : ilttT El lm OttMiney
Slirttii OMtw AieiuniWr A Cio. Bilrer SUtm—
CJolonlil MlaMrel:—May MelTllIe-^lck'a Skating
airls—OIsa—Bobble & Robbie.

BBIGBTON N. Y.—N~BW BBIOnTON: B«ns
& Preatoo—"Sdiool Play Gnoiul"—Fox ft Dolly
SIslei*—Harry Uolmna & On.—Bcllo Baker—Uoore^
Gar'Iner & Rose—Bless Wltchle—Scotcb Ltil* &
Laa^les—narry ft Eva Purk.

BOSTON—KEITU'S : CJnrenieut Brss.-^llTe Brtscoe

—

Fcrolkflll & Roso—.Monoa ft Moore—Bendii Plar-
eii>— .\l. & Fanale Sir'lm.in—-Vlf. U>7gl'a Dof-

BUFFALO—miEA'S: B-i)1ct UlTmlunnnil—Fom Solia
Broti.—Cmvi ft Jaaei.UlDO—Clsn'le Goldtv. To fill.

CO.VF.Y ISLAND, N. Y IIENDI^BSON'B : Hallen ft

Ilunler—Cantir & Lev—I,Tncet's SJookey Hlpne-
lirome. To fill.

DBTBOIT—TEMPLE : Plahcr ft Green—Kaofnian Bm*.—Ura. Ges» Iluthes Ca—"Aumri of Llgtit"—
Nosette—Flsko O'Hata ft Co.-^lorrlney ft Hack-
ct^Toada VicK.

CBA.S'D BAPID8—BAUOVA PABK: AcTlal BmMl

—

Jean Cballon—^TtM Boadire^—Lewla ft McCiTty.
To an.

BIONTREAL. mV.—SOFDIER PARK: Povcfs Ele-
pbaots—^ofiln-Bcdcay Trojpo .Louis Graoat. To
mi.

NOCFOLK— AC.U>EtfT. l-'lrat half; Da*U Famllv—
Pranrlii A n»M— JulU Curtis. Last half: Kuitlt'
RnoKlvni. To All. t'

rHII/ADFXPHl.V—KKITH'S: Brxknff ft Olrll«w.rrank
Mullnoc—Burdeilm Patlvrma—RarnAOd ft <Tav«rl>

—

Sue Smith—Buanell ft Calboun—Rallacber ft Mattln.
BICU.MOND—L'YBIO. First liolf- Kortli'' Roonien. To

mi. Last half: Darls ramlly—Franrla ft Boie

—

Julia Curds.
BOCKAW.VY BRAOH. N. T MOREISO.S'tf : B»ll»

Dianrhe—Richards ft Kyle—Henry Lewis. Tto 811.

WAMll.NCTON

—

KBITB'S: Ilowgril Eaterbrook— Or>len-
lal Belles— Iliiuy ft Boj-Ic—KiDg ft Brooka—Nln*
Olayioa ft Oo.

ORPREUU cincuiT.
Auf. 2-7.

CBICAGO—dlAJESTIC: Mn. LesUe Carter ft Cb.—
Long Tack Sam—noonvj ft Beat—fimttb ft Aaitln

—

Enerne Dlaojooil—Lockett ft Waldros—McBae ft

Clecc.
LOS ANOFLFS. aVL.—ORPHEUM : Kitty Oordon 4

Co.—Jack WlUoc—Four Slelodlons Cbapa—Biitt
Wood—Kelly ft Pollock—Dooley ft Bagel—Lacy Oil.
lettfr—Norton ft Lee.

LOUISVILLF—PONTAJ.VE FERBY PABK : HootXT ft

Cook—Clark A Vo.-JI—Ctne Muller Trio—Fold ft
Cb»*tor—LIbby ft Barton.

OAKLAND. aiU—OilPIlEL'M: McTgr.n Daneen—Bert
Melrone—Mhws Cnnipboll—Rntii Ueymao.

tAN' FBA.VCI!^CO. O.VI,.—r>IU>HB[m : Wm. Uorrla ft

Co.—.^nanlan Sc CloMaoo— James Tnlcly — Nan
Ilalperiii—.\llau DIooh.irc ft Co.—4%o Volunteer*—
Cos EOirarda' Sonj BeTiw,

Sr I.OUIS—FOItESr P.IUK HiaRt.AVDS: fibaonoa
ft ADniK—Joe \Vbt'be.i<1—Dlm.^ud ft Grant—Harris
ft Uanj-on—Henry G. Ku^lnlf.

circuit;
.KuK. 2-T.

C.VLOART. CAN.—PANTAOE3': "Going Up"— ?»r
ft Dale

—

vrni AnnstroDg ft Oo.—^Archer ft Oarr

—

Til* Qftfccoliniov.
F.DMONTON. OAN.—PANTAOFJi': "LKtte Mlaa tT. 8.

A."—Obcr ft DD<n<>D(—^WUl ft Keop—Gray ft
Wb*eler—Kennedy ft Burt.

I.OS ANaKI.E.S, OAI. PANPACES': Gto. Prtmroae ft

Co.— Aidlne—Early ft Lalght—Tbe Bremen*—
Cbarlres. Halliiay ft Co.

t>AKUVND. CAL.—rA.NT.VC.BS'. (O|ieos Snn<tay mat. )

:

Tom Llnloa ft Glrln—••Blackface" Edille Rn»»—
Maye ft Addia—La Toska—Jue Qoong Tal—King,
"nkorntoo & Oo.

PORTLAND. OB*;.—PANTAOi-S' Tjo Skailow Glfl-
Gorrlon BlKblander-i—Mlut ft Wnti—Clark ft Itc-
CnllODCfa—tallih Ilrleuu.

6AN FBANCI3CO, OAL.—!*ANTA(IKt)' (Oprna Honilar
mat.) • Kthrl Davl.^ ft Co Jt-riile Ua;'irard ft 0>.—
Ncna ft Blilrlil—Blselow, Oiaipbell ft Rayden—Ca:n
ft Odom.

SPOKANE, W.\an — P.V.ST.VOK.S' fOpraa HundxT
mat.) : "BIrlliJny Party" — Matile Lcnne ft (3d.—
Pamlao Trio—ilanlon, Dran ft Ilanlon—rtpencrr ft

wililBrax.
bl'ATTLK. WASH PANTAOI'S'; Tbe Salt I.ake Bello*—loDfa* ft llyao—Lalla Selhhil ft Co.—Karl Km.

icy'a Pets—SulllTiia ft .Mason. '

S\S DIEGO. OAL.—PANTACRR': ISIx KIrkxmWta Bla-
:en—Onmell. Corlpy Co.—Bailey ft Nobel—Pasalag
Berue Trio— nr«» Wober i^lMen.

SALT LAKE CITY—PANTAGES' (Opens Wedneaday
iMt.): ttarah Pad-len ft Oo.—Frl"™ ft Doirnlnt

—

west ft Van BIclen—Rio^l.-xr Trio—liblkava japn.
TACOMA. WASH.—PANTAGE.S': Eitmund Bayn ft Co.—Victoria Foot—Belle Oliver—La<1y Alice's Pett

—

Dorarh ft Rutsell.
VICTORIA, avx.—PANTAGK3': KIcln'a Produrilon

—

Jcaie Flynn ft Minstrels—f^ilber ft North—Rice *
Ftancls^Blo ft N9XSUA--Jai:ctU Dika.
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T *iitnfc James Fernandez, whose, death -la anj

n«iniced. -mtiBt have been, our oldest actor.' .
He Jna

jStStered upon his elghty-flrat ywr- H? hnd

not acted since the conHnand. pcrtpmance
"Money," font years- ago : brtt tt does noe

long since I jntt the strong 'fcstnrirf. rather forelaa

looElDK <dd man In the street He -was bom In

BohU. bnt had been on>'the EneUsb stage since lie

wae-,eigMeen. and on the LoaSon staee slnte Je
•w«su?enty. His eany.pertonnpnwB ttle one back

to, theatres which have disyinsat^.
aiff very names are forgotten— the G»«16Jij^tne

Qneen'sf-In Holborn ; the Bower Saloon.
.
He_inade

£U great hit In the ear ? ^'flf A>.1ShL^ hI
Fr'ol^ In " Notre Dame, ot the AaelpBU Jie

opported Bandman,- when - that-strange .creature

niade his drst appearance In London, In "Narclsa.'.

his people, not for their names, bnt by. son^e pro-
cess of InsUnet, and himself woru assldnooilly'at

I

July 31

mug. Another new comer to the CoUaetim Is Dan -

Belyat, ..who appears wttfa his new wife. Con-
atanee Nwrth.- in ft' sketch In which he' ls hired by
-an^eatete' agent to -act as a ghost In a coontry
honae^wlth. a^^oat tradition. . He - performs some
.(teraeterlstlc ajitfc% bnt the . farce. Is not much

James ,W. ^Matthews,-who Is 'coming to New Tork,
to Cbarlea DllUnghom. ha? been. Charles Frobman's
b'DSlnc^' 'manager ^t the Duke'ot York's Theatre
for 'elghteen years.. 9e' la much Uked. Hr.. Mat-
thews Is -a Epnrof the once famous prima donna,
Jqlla Matthnifs. ' Be Is : a -prominent. Free Uason,
and a sreat man at the Cathotle Stage Guild.
"A Inneb paity foltowed by a aoUTenlF sale at the
Savoy Hotel. -attracted .many dlstlngnlsbed ' actors
and actresses,. -and- realized ^IfiOO for. the -war

every detail of the production. ..The dlseoveiy of
the present ahow Is Jiarlo Blanch^, a^sw^t-'^ger
and Tlbllnlat, with a gift ot acting, allCof wtilch
are. employed. She -has a flne/sonk, called 'VG^rry-
On^" a kind of recruiting song, et{iortlnc women
to be courageous. resourceMl aad/ indnqtrlw?' at . ouu uv»i;9Ki>,.-<iuw .^^.^.^u. v*l<"-~ -^^
this lunctnre. When a gathering .of. t1)e' .clans l<i' -funds: Hartley fanners, mve $250 for the. sword
called for. all the cbleftons pfove to-'^e: af-the .war ;' -wbleb Cbarles'.'VZzndbam-.has worn In David 'Gar-
so'thelr-daughters dress up In.thelr-fln^ryTand'the
essential finale is aehleTed. - ' . .

A terrible accident ocenrrcd .during '.the. jicr-
formaoce at Burnley Empire.. In the'Sorth'of -Ebg-

' of a revne entitled "Ifave ja. yinjjge."

rfck. 'A jialr. of Genee's shoes fetched $55. Ellen
Terry's Portia -cnp drew $50. When Arthur Bonr-
chler played Henry -VTII he .wore' 'his own beard,
which wtlley ,CUr$?aa afterwards, cut otf- and
mounted. .' Tltl8.''fetcned 925.-

i

Ec- appeared Id the o,d style . melodramas at -the
AdelpDl end ut Drury Lanei In' the-seVenlles :

. then
Joined Irving, to play Cotler. In "LoiilsiXI." He.
•was one of the many Gaspsxas' ln'-"tss -Oloches de-
ComevlUe" ("The Belles .of - Normandy") .He
rejoined Irrlng, and was , notably '--^ccessful as
Friar Lawrence, ta "Romeo and'Jtullet." iHe stayed
nt the Lyceum some time. Probably' he- made the
ettccess'of his life as -the .arlrocatc. In "A .Man.'s
Shadow," with Tree^ at the -Hoynmrket.- •"^e pro-
cf-eded with the actor- to. -His • Majesty's, • maylng
niBDy parts. He was the °flnit. English Colonel
Schwartz, In "Magda." ' Fernandez was. q- exeat-
Freemason, and his' line elocution'- ra'uscd blm. to
be In great demand .tor InfitaUatlnns. ' He w.iA
si'crctary of Drury Lane 'r'und, and a founder of
the Green Boom Club; where he -was often to be
found at the card' table.

"All Scotch," the new revne by H^rty' Grattas.
music by Ernest Jones, was 'sqccessfuUy prqqnced
at the Apollo Theatre last ntsbt.- The secret' of
Gmttan's triumph . after triumph- Ues In his peiscdi-
allty. Be writes books' and lyxics himself. pl6u

la a tank scene, employing a number of girls, In-
cluding Jessamine Sbarpe, who essayed a dive- not
In her work. In fact the swimmers had .been
warned by the management not to attempt 'any-
thing dangerous. Jessamine did a back dive, struck
the bottom of- the four foot tanik. and soon died.
At the coroner's Inquest on .the poor girl, the .lAan-
ag^ment was held free from blame.

Alfred Butt submitted n Summer edition of "The
Passing Show," at the Paluce Theatre on' Monday.
The main thing Is that he has restored the beautl-
fnl carnival of .Venire- ballet which was so' popbjar
-a feature of the first ."Passing Show," done at 'the
Palace. nie'Mo'gleys Jolned .tbe company -on Mon-
day, and made a great .bit with tbelr dances.

' Uydia' Eyasht bad a splendid welcome on her re-
turn-to the London CotlseHtn on Monday,' In the
peasant 'Icve story - "Javotte." Mile. Kyasht has
been to s<>e her husband, .who lles.wound«4 at "War-
eaw, And She isA to so peiloosly near Qie ng

After anxious consideration. It -was decided to

hold the-thcatrlcal garden party at Regent's Park.
In aid of the theatrical orphanage, .just as usual
this year- It takes place on Tncsday. Fifty
thousand visitors Is a poor showing at. this rc-

Dinrfcohle function. In gijod tlmen. Gerald Da
MnurlerJs gett'.ng- np (i

' gaft," or sziall theatre,
Ih whhoi ceicbrltlps .iviU -play blood and tfanndcr
burlesques. -The- -Palace Company are applving
U'Cma^ves to. a cruel .bnrlcsqoc of .''Henry VIII,"
oA lately done by royal 'command. The Afhambrn
{^ople- are- head'jig-a -^ea£ big' variety, show. Ma:
Jeacljr, .who. Invented. the .^pache dance. wUI do It,

with ' Polalre , for bis vls-a-.vls and so on. It Is
expected to achieve a sncceS9.m',spite ot all.

- ''Her Forbidden MarrUge," which Frededcb Mel-
ville descrlbies -as" a' "wmrlwlnd' mdodrama,". was
¥>rodniccd' at- the Lycenm',.13ieatre on Wednesday,
t Is 'new- to London. aonEt> It &aa often J>eea en-

acted' In the :ina>ub8. : The big scene Ig.tbe etope-
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neiit of r jomg iartataT. vrtio Is the smi of oa"
'.mi)iailj7_Ia4^.ineainr]>lle. Mcome a.naii..aiid.tlie

' >vatfl .-p^.Wi' flstDcrat who Is, in tact, his own
father, but 'lUs 'bitter enemy. Tliere Is a chase of a
real matoTtjcar, .by. teal horses,, no Ulaslon, Tcry
thrlllilUir../Pbe young- people-reach-^the-eho^ch and
are I^Smca^ bnt their- tronbles -nre 'nof o«r—by
DO .'meairB^;r.The llnal scenes', are,eiuvcte(i;iA-a con-
Tettt.'.'

_ _ _ • • •
. • -v :

' t'BllIjt'V^Iirattliews, ' probably the oldest 'dreas
mhii,''la,i|fi9d. He went to'Biikhtbn for. a vacation
wIUl' bU'.wtle. cnce °buown as' lAQ'r^tta,' the female
BIOii.illn,.aod caneht cpld. 'WUltam' Frederick Mat-
th'ews was an' 'apprentice of George Sanger, then
heAd.df the Matthews Troupe. Be :had °twcntyH>na
children, oat of whom the Seven Sisters Matjthews

' were: formed. .He toured America with Barnum.
ana^llsoq.'' But-for-twenty-flve years he IWcd in
comfortable retirement In North London. ".

Jsmcs -Glover swore that he' wo<iId fight the
action brought against him, conjointly with The
AnP sewsppper, in respect of the article In'whlnh
he^onctoated-the-nimor that Paul Rubens had
lent his name to the concealment ot German coa-

iiild one swi^llow makes year Sommer, ! when that
Uttle swallow's- me, -

i
... . _ .

Still, I'll nefer leave my nmrnma, .

For my Tnammn won't leaTeiTne.

'May Mooie ' Duprez, the. JsUy - Patch girl, has
had to lay off, owing to a s^rere attack of laryn-
gitis. She has spent her vacaflon packing oS In-
namerable parcels of comfocts to Tommies at the
front • /

Melville J. Gideon, who 'recently rvtomed from
Europe, ' after six months 'sorvjce -with the Ameri-
can 'voluntcirr Corps ot t3ib Second French Army,
set to work 'at once at the- 'Victoria Palace, ' where
he was well received. ,

Gerald Grlffln ("Other' People's 'Money") has
lost his mana:eer. fVllfred. C. Wood, who has joined
the army. i

Redfem Holllns, newS' of whose death In. New
York hn; Just reacned'ns. Is well remembered hero
as the orlglni;^ Goeffrey ^Wilder. In "Dorothy."

"

Two hundred and ntty performances have to-

day been pFieed to the 'record, of '"Hie' Man that
Stayed at Hunie," at th« Roj^alty.

£arali Benili^rdt waa Invfi

at CoIehtjtM. fetched London (the Ftasbury Bm.

a;r^Sro?».Ii''^?;k* P.y.<S^

•o'%«,«„i„''',f2sfdm^^ 2?i*wS2:Her fattM claims to be the original writer of S£soncthlfty years age.
~r vi inui

"Gamblers All' Is only to run a few weeks
longer at- Wyndham'a Theatre. Lewis WalleTwUl
take It on UiC; road, and Gerald Du Maurler will
re-open ^rlth ."The Ware Case." written by air
Sqnlre Bancroft's son, who uses the name otGeorge Pleydell-for such purposes. In this MariaLobr will appear.
"Ready Money," a most amualng farce, la to ha

revlved-at.the New Theatre, -with -Kenneth ~
and Allan Aynesworth In tnelr original di

HeT(>ert Sieath tho-acto' (EltlS'JeSrr
bnrd) l» now In the -Royal Naval for-sery

Russian scenery ta to play an Importan
visit London, the -next Palaco Bsvui...

AVhen "To-nlghta the Night" ceases to
at the Gaiety, LAurllisrd and Qrossmlth
"The . Gay Lord —— -EUnbujk," written b; Fred.

trihqtloiis to. • the score . o* "RcHy." The "Era
rT<ologlzed. and paid I'osta, and, after reflection
GiOkVer,-. too. adopted this course. S<^ Rubens is
cow 'Qnally vindicated acalnst the slUv^ charge.

F, . R. Benson and his company begin a four
weeks'..' Summer season of 5ba'.cespcare at Stratford-
oi, A'l-'on, on July 31.

Little June, a dcll.tlitfnl dancer. Is api>earlng as
Tacbone, In "Watch You^ Steo," at the' Empire,
-ivhlle.Fhyllls Aedella takes a short holiday.

De. CoarvUlc baa got th(> Comedy Theatre for
tho^ prodactlon of a new revue, -which he calls
'SheB'OiIL-
Arthnr Wnnperls, . the Palace anthor. has been

wriUng -wicked verses about Elsie Janls. '

j
I'm' Etde 'Janls. end my Itome's In every lan^

that's, free.

For one' dollar makes another dollar, whaa that
' - dollar's up to me.

-to take pert In a perfdrinancc In snccor of Belgian
sufferers. She sayS' that whenever- she - sets loot
In London she experiences a thrill of pleas'jre-
Unfortunately It will be two months, still, ere .Bl)e.

(on '"set foot" anywh^-re ^vlth ease, tor the new
foot Is not yet In good working order.

Sir Arthur Flnero has not- written a real play
flince "The 'Mind the Paint' Girl," so the forth-
coming production at .the St. James Is awaited
with Interest. It Is a ~''Jast-before-the-war" play.

Mrs. Percy Dearmer's death from enteric. In
East Rorope, Is reported.. She accompanied ber
husband, a well known. clergyman, 'to the seat .of

'

-war. He- was a cbaplaln.;ahe a none.' Mrs-'De^r---
mcr wrote many charming, stories and . plays for
children, of which- one; . "Brer Babbltr' and Mr..
.Tox," was revived Christmas after Christmas.

Frederic Jacqnes, a very - useful actor,- Is. dead, -

at flfty-one. Be bad bClfered some moptha
"A Breath of Tlrgtnla," aftecUa mcMaaria- trial

Thompson; music by Jt.-xme Kem and Frank
TonrB. "

-

Cicely Hamilton, the actresp and authnrewi. who
wrote '"Diana of Dobnon 8.'' has ctrons opinion!
on naIltlaaI.^<ubJocta. b:it the dL^poqltloa Of an
rrcel. She- Is cow a nurse with tbr troops.

ProceedlDgs have been begun In the courts for
winding up the business of Will Collins, which
was carried on as a Joint stock corporation, nnder
the' Act althoogh Collins and Sam Getblng. form-
erly a Moss -manager, too, were the effective part>
ners. Like most- of our agents to-day, Collins eked
out his agency bnalness by running revues.

m iulm LYONS msLM,
Supporting NANA DS LAND

WantsCOMEDIAN with SpecialUea.
FBED B. HEBHUAIT,

Haumr UUXAir ItYOfiS OO.^ Kiilr„ MU^
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-BURLESQUE HEWS
OGH UFE GDtlS AT TOREVILU.

I Frank Calder starts rcliearsals tLU veek In

order to hare bis Hlgb Ute Olrls ready for the
opeDlng of the new uptown burlesue stand, on
Satuibiy ]il£t>t, Aus. 14. An elntwratc and well

' lllnmliiated front U belns fitted up. and the stage
' -*1U have all tbe necessary equipment for up-t>
' (L-ite IlgbtlDK and bandllng of tbe most exacting

BCena equipment. Tbe dressing rooma are also

belns overnauled. An agsresslve billing and ad-
Viertasine sfbeme proposed to be carried out by
James Poweni, and everybody on tbe upper East
Side wUl know tbat the Yorkvllle Is presenting
bnrlesqae.

i STOCK BUKLESQUE CIRCUIT.
In conjanctlon wltb Daly's opening as a New

Y<rk borfesquo atcck elrcolt, a Brooklyn bouse Is

reported to be arranged for, also the National In

I'MUdelphla, and most likely tbe Victoria, Pltts-

°%ere are ten towns imftllcated In tbe arrange-
ment, with each show pUylng two weeks In eacb
honie. Max Armstrong Js preparing some of tbe
shows.

THB AanSRICAKS.
Tbe cast for tbe Americana^ which wHI be ban-

died hy Hngbey Bernard acJ Louis Gerard, on Ihe

Ajnerlcan. burlesque circuit. Includes: Johston aud
Itucklay, Ben Small, Hnghy Bernard, Howard Ball,
Vogas, and tba Lawrence Sisters, and a prima
donna, wbo'a name wlU be announced later. A
new, Dig. production wlU be carried. Including four
ccmpilettf seta o< ' sceoery anO' twelve roKtume
changes. Uamey Gerard bns written a new book
for ue flrtt imrt and: burlesque, and. a big act,
liiiiUiinlnir '"niri BIrtb of a Natl^" ro be kno<vn
az ••rSWortb of a. Nation." The title of tbe
first part Is "Se« Aiaerlca First," and from tb?

. oDtma aa prepared by Oerard tbe show will be
one nXht MBt on eltber wheel, being full of nov-
etty, Tarlcty and apeed. The show trtnrts rehea-*-
Ing Ang. 4, tbe people rci>ortlng at MIner's-ln-the
Bronx. A few deslrablo »liOW girls and mediums
can btt tned, Bebeorsals will last bat two weeks.
JaiMs Gorman will stage th: numbers, and Barsey
Gerald tbe book.

THE B0ST05IA5S.
Ils« title of tbft formerly well known opera or-

sasliatlon la being used for burlesque purposes by
CbaiMa H. Waldron. who bas re-christened bis
ehb«r, known formerly as tbe Trocaderos.
Fnak 6. Fierce continues as manager, and tbe

r.ewMoka will be produced with a cast, including:
Ktank flnnej, J. P. Griffith, Charles jansen, Wal-
ter jDbnson, Adele Archer, Jean Camtbcrs, and
KIttT MItrbel, opening A.tg. 10, at the Oaycty,
WashlDgten.

Oscar Llebennaa wfll be mu^lcil dlrtctor.

L M. "WEIRCAnTE.N-'S SHOW.
I. U. Welngarten will open bis Star and Garter

Show at tba Star. Cleveland, O., Aug. le, with a
te^ad pew book. Tbe entire cast bas been cbanged,
and there will he ten principals and twenty chorus
glrla And for an extr«. attraction, "The Great
Deloc^" "Tbe Aeroplano. Girl" and a big dancing
act. Ur. Welngarten has seeored Den Clark to pat
on tll bU shows. Asa Cnmmlngs la ntanager, and
Jos. Carlyle, hnslness manager.

OLTUPIC CLOSED.
The Btronse & Franklyn Stock closed July 24.

Tbe Olyopic will open for nest season Ang. 14,
wltb "Hello, rorls."

MBYEB HARIU9 Is enjoying life at Klskatom,
N. T. &e sends a photo showing Margie Conboy,
Gus«l« White and himself In vacation attire. They
receatlT gave b minstrel show tor tbe natives with
Mej'cr Harris and Harry Kohlcr, bones and tambo

;

Gnssle 'n'blte and Margie Conboy, end men ; Clara
Hendrtc, Interlocutor; Louise Pearson, soprano;
KenbStb Brand, tenor ; Sam Adell. baritone

:

Kddle Kobler, bass. The second part of show was
"Irish JnsUce," but was played "Hebrewlsh."
TheT give another show Jnl^- :!7, which will he a
vaudeville entertainment.
.REHEUiHSALS of Barney Gerard's Follies of

the Day will start Thursday, July 20. at camplne
place, Mlner's-tn-thc^ronz. One lUhdied and
t'lftr-elxth Street ana Third Avenue.
BARXET GBRARO Is arranging to laoncb ono

of tbe Broadnay successes of last season, in Chi-
cago, catly In the new season, starrtng two wel<
know comedians. This will be Ur. Gerard's Itfltlal

production In tbe houses. The name of the
play and pla.rers will shortly be announced.
(SLADYS SKAIia announces that she bos se-

cured an Interlocutory decree of divorce against
Cbas. E. Taj-lor.
MAT OltLETA will prima donna wltb the Dar-

lings pf Farls.
BEN WELCH will have belpl^ him next sea-

son. Clam Bevlns. Gotr PbllUps, ftt Kearney. Wc
Claimore. .irtbur Gordon. Mary Moon. Freda Flor-
ence, Harriet Hebert, Minnie Bud Harrison. Geo.
CcneB Is leader ; Harry Shapiro, manager ; Cbrls:.
Natimann, ndvcnoe.

JtfliLE. FIFI goes wltb tbe Monte Carlo Girls.
liAM ROBINSON was In Atlantic aty last week.

He will manage a Western tbeatre next seasra.
LOUIE DACRE bas C'bang<>d her mind about

going on tbe road In buricsque. Shu will take aire
of -ae'Boselle bungalow and may (day occaidamU
distrt^
RICHARD TTTROT has booked tbe Europran

dsnciue act, the Six Xcels Slaters, for tbe Fred.
Irwin Majesties
TIIE MERRY BOUNDERS play Trenton before

openlne In Hurtli; A Seaman^ New Verb. Aug. i^i.

IBE Twentletli Ceatary MaWs open te Trenton,
Aujg. 23.

-ow f hke-ow ! hke-ow i
AL.I< Ton OATS, MABXA'B ABD KITTBBa BSOAOSD FOR

KIKOLiT BBPOaX BVBL BTTilTPIARSAJU AT
Reisenwebers, 58th and Broadway

Monday, Axlq. 9th, 10 A. Sharp
N. B. Can nae Experienced MEDIUM, CHORUS GIRLS. No wardrobe or other expense atlached. Goodsalaiy.
Acknowledge above call either In Fcraon, or by letter to JEAN BEDim« Room 31L,
AL. LlTBUf, Uanagcr. Oalety Tbeatre Balldlng, 4eUi St. and. BroaA-^ary, B. T. OUy.

AX.Xi I^ErSBBRS OF

ilSIi FLIRTS CO.

TERRACE QARDEN, 58fh STRUT, Wm. 3d AVE., NEW YORK
AUGUST S, AT 10 A. M.

Acknowledge by card to OHA& ROBINSON, Room 410, Coltmibla Thaalze Bldg., N. Y.

AIiIj ASTISTO ElBGAGOD FOK

THE MER]
Report Thursday, July 29tli, (OA. HI, KREUTZER HAU, 228 E. 86lk St, N. T.

CAIf VBB A FEW MORE POABCGiaS.

"WATSON'S ACTIVITIES.
The Beef Trui-t titarlcd rehearsals July 2T at

Pateraon, and opens Aug. 14 at Newark, wltb 33
at Pateraon, and 30 at Philadelphia.
The U. S. Benullcs rebearscs 20 at Patersou.

and opens at Cleveland, O., after a preliminary
Week en route.
Tbe Orphcum, at Patcrson, opens Aug. 14 wltb

Pete Clark's Roscy Posey Girls, followed by Beef
Tenet Watson's Co. Louis Itoble is the manager.
Country storos will be given Monday evenings.

TIIE DEH.UAN SHOW.
Cool weather aod resulting big business lai^t

week has Indmrod Jark Elngcr to continue the Beh-
nan Show as It w.is presented for tba past two
weeks, lor tbe rr^t of toe Summer, ami the closing
date is now set for Aug. 14. July 2« sees the otc
hundred and fiftieth consecutive performance at
this bouse. A record 1

EARLY OPENMG ON A. B. C.
Abg. 7 will mark ttvo Saturday opening weeks

for several of the shows, Including the Monte Carlo
Girls, at Toronto ; Follies of a»reasure, at Phlla-
delpbla, and. The Tango Queens, la Detroit.

BREEZY BITS<

BT SID.

Stuixino and Crapuait still goln? bis with
their double act. They were a riot at tbe Shubert,
Brooklyn, last week. They will offer a. new act
with ten people In the Fall.

MiN'NETTi and Sedilla start rebearsaii with tbe
Smiling Beauties next Monday.

.\rj;x Hyde was placed last week by John G.
Jcrmon aa leader of the Bon Tons.
Mae Holdcn, sonbrette, last spasou with the

Gayety Girls, will be with Jean Bedlnl's Puss Puss
Co.

GEonoE N. Bbowm Is showing bis novelty at the
New Brighton this week. He goes to Atlantic City
next week.

RocHESTEB will be at Benderson's, Coney
Island, next week, and the Palace the week after.
Bbuxeixe Sistxbs and Stefens will start their

vaudeville bookings shortly.

Jesscbuk has sold ont Us photo cstabllAment
In tbe Columbia Theatre Building and Is going
West

EoniE ScnAFFEB, manager of Beauty Parade
last season, will menage tbe People's Cincinnati.
Best McPhail, one of tbe best known mana-

gers on the road, late at tbe Gayety, Kansas City,
and Empire. Cleveland, arrived in tonn last week.
Andt T<rWT9 will not be seen In bnrlesqae this

EcaBon. as be Is routed over tbe vaudeville circuit
In bis well knuu-n acu
Tub following envelope was received by Joe

Pine, last scitson^gent of Charles Jtoblnson Carna-
tion Beauties Company. It was delivered to the
odlce of Jacobs k Jcrmon In the Columbia Tbeatre
Building. Sent by Joe Dorney. of Cincinnati, O.
Mk. PosTUASTiiB. Now York City :

Kindly have this letter delivered to either
Frank Lalor or Joe Pine. They are a couple of
burlesque agents and will be found any afternonu
about 3 P. At. on tho comer of Forty-seventh and
Seventh Aveuuc. Since tbe American Burlesque
Company opened offices in the Strand Building,
ttey may be found on the shady side of Broadway
at Forty-seventh. Tbe mailman can easily pick
them out They are big guys and will be -telling
eacb other how much they saved by Jumping back
to New York from Cincinnati is l^boVs coach
instead of taking a sleeper.

Po.v B. BAncLAV. with the Maids of America
this season, bas arrived in New York.

FANNY St. Claxb wUI be wltb Bloteli Cooper's
Gypsy Maids this season-

Ai.. Rutnr WlU go ahead of aaa of Gua Bill's
"Mutt and Jeff" ahowa this season.
Hardx Evans p.ud Ri Tii Hoit are putting over

a cleirer singing and dancing act In andevlTle.
CluaLlE Mac will be -n-lth Jean BedJol's Puss

Pusa Co., as a knockabout comedian.
Joe Howabd, the wril known bnrlesqae manager,

who has been wlt^ Jacobs & Jermon for a num-
ber of years, will manage the Gayety, Pbllsdelpbla.
FBA^K GiLLEN, who has had charge of tbe caba-

ret at tbe College lun, Coney Island, closed there
last week.

A BEW tbeatre Tylii shortly be completed ' at
Liberty, Sullivan Co., N. Y. Wm. Brock, who has
charge of tbe several orchestras In Sullivan
Cotioty, will furnish tbe orchestra, and act as
leader for the new house.

SiAZ I.or.BS.'BBBa, who Is associated with Ike
Weber to the Columbia Theatre Building, la doing
much to make The Wcbcr oOlce one of ue hiKi«»t
In lt» U^e.
Abthcs Pkabson- left July 21 for Chte<so^ to

Join tbe Pain's Fireworks Company.
Pat White received a letter last week from

Fred Ireland, president of the Emerald Motion
Picture Company, of Chicago, offering him a year's
contmcc to appcar.and produce bla Irlab pieces he
has made famous in tbe past. Pat couldn't ac-
cept, as bo opens on tbe Stair A Bavlln tbne early
In September.

Jr.^.v BtiDiNi's Puss Pass Co. will open Ang. 23
at Frcobody Park Newport : tbe following week
ther will start their legalar aeason at toe Co-
lonial, Providence.
Henrt BfatLiNQHOF and Josh Dalt hare ar-

ranged tbe following excursions for Electric Park,
PeeMkill: July 31, the Buchanan Sick Benefit
Association ; Aug. 7, Fleiscbmann's employees

:

Aug. 10, Ancient Order Hibernians Society. They
alsa have others under way.
jue Leavitt will play leads wltb the Cracker

Jacks. £>be mouma the. loss of her father, John M.
Leavitt

Fb.vncis 111 TouB, Bister of tbe famous Babe,
haa placed her act wltb Ike Weber, for booking.

Zaluitt, who la Summering on her ranch at
Blanchard, Okla., will, this season, play special
engagements as extra attractico.
Mae Obletta, late of Orletta and Taylor, and

Wopman and Uorton have been signed by Chaa.
Taylor for bla Darlings of Paris Company.
The lay-off between Chicago and Omaha, on the

Columbia Circuit, has btren filled for three days
at tbe BenJiel. Des Moines, la.

GntTBL'DE Des Rocitks will be seen this season
ae I'atsy. in Joe Weber's "The Only Girl" com-
pany She has pla<'ed her act. ''The Girl In the
Mnll," she .'lad out with a burlesque show lost
coason, and In which she appeared for a run at
Hammerstcin's last Summer, wltb Ike Weber for
bookings.

DoDoTKi- BLODGcrr, prima dcnna this season
with Rlrhy Craig's Merry Burlcsquers, bas Just
recovered from having her tonsils removed. She
Is ready for rehearsals.

TiiE roster of the Merry Burlcsquers finds Rlcfay
Craig, Dorothy Blodgctt, ^11 Jennings, Al. Berlin,
RMly Johnson. I.ouIse Pearson. Mabel Webb, Ed.
Hastings and TiUie Berlins. Executive staff: Joe
Winant. manager : Jake Btronse. agent ; BA. Hast-
ing, ca>t)enter; Thomas Walker, electrician; An-
drew Cuneo, "props." and Jennie Claytoo, ward-
robe mistress.
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HEW VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Toomba and Went^orth (SIiiBtms and

Oanolnir)*

15 ilin., IN Ond.
Praie«or*a Stb Ave. (Joly 15.)— Andrew

Toombs aod Lola Wentwortb. wbo were featured
n'llli "Tbe Bride Shop," In vandevUto last season,
b.ivc fi-amcd a dandy sort ot double ainglJie, talk-
ing and dancing act (or tbe Summer, and were
the hit of tbe abow at tbU bouse. Tbere Is no
swarm of comedians In TaudeTlUe just like Toombs,
nho bos an "at borne" air about nlm all tbe wbUe
be Is out tbcie, and tbere are no better to look at
blonde t.vpes of tbe fair ones tban Lola Weilt-
wortb, who aUo beams with a winning stnee per-
son.illty. Tbat's reason enough for tbem tramlog
snmctLlog for even a longer perlo<I tban merely
(be bot spelL Their oSerlog Is (uU of snappy com-
edy material, wblle "Don't Blame Me for Wnat
Happened la the Moonlight" and "Avery" moke
ap two good "double" songs, besides Toomba set-
tins t>lR results with a comle recitation and a
song. •I. O. U.," flnlsbed with an eccentric "Bert
Williams" sort o' dance. He Is wearing o comic
make-up witb blue suit and a sport collared ohirt,
while Miss Wentwocth displayed two stunslDg
gowns, changing from a rich Nile green, larey aN
Talr to an elaborate beaded white satin and bat to
close with the "ATery" number, she singing the
flrst yene to blm seated on a calr. "Back to
_My Hone In Tcnncssty" was tbelr encore song.

In Pat White's Sbow, "Casey In Society,"
which will play the Stair & Havlln time, are the
following people: Pat White, Anna Grant. Winnie
Crawford, Marjorle Mack, Madeline EClngaland,
Patsy Conroy, Tommv O'Nell, Ekldle AlTora ana
the Variety Four. Bert Jones manager; Fred
Jacobs, business manager : Mike iFltnlbbons, car-
penter ; Leopold Allen, elctilclan, and Claude Wai-
rlngtoo, props. Pat White will bare seven special-
ties with the sbow.

Je*x Bkuini'r Puss-Pnss Co. Includes: Jean
Bedlnl. Minna Amato ' ("The Apple of Paris"
Aorcllo Coccla. Ben Grinell, Chanle Mac. Harry
Jackson, Lloyd Peddrlck, Dancing Bkellys, Davli
and StaBord. Helen Lorayne, Mae Holaen, Pam
Lawrence, Ella Gardner, and twenty kittens. lEs-
crotlve staff : Al. Lubln, manager ; Arthur Harris,
business manager : Mike Zclenko, leader : Henry
Uoir, carpenter : Al. Marshall, ''props ;" Ernest
Oet>emle, electrician, and Edith Monroe, wardrobo
mistress.

Tbb roster of Dave Marion's Own Company In-
cludes: Dare Marlon, Harry Jolson. Monte Fagoo,
Al. Weston, Alpine Four. Agnes Bebler, Henrietta
Byron,' Irene Young, Emetla Barthollettl, and a
big chorus. Executive staff: Issy Grodx, manager:
Nat Golden, agent; Henry Flunket. carjtenter.

ALL tbe Operating Company's shows win start
lebearMls at Central Opera House, New York, next
Monday.
Roster of tbe Golden Crooks: Billy Arlington,

Fnnk Dnbsoo. Ve.^ta Lockard. Elinor Cechrau.
Gould and Oould, Beau Brummel Trio, IllrsbolT
Russian Troupe ; James Fulton, manager : John
Buplee, aseat.
SOSTCB of tbe Sporting Widows* Jobooy I<o-

renz, Ed. Fox, Dyron and Langdon, Musical Macks,
Daisy Mayfalr. v, l>, Duscy ; Sobt. Simons, mana-
ger; William Vail, agent.

Ro5iTra of the Smiling Beauties: Barry Morton.
Joe Emerson, June Billls, Zella Russell. BIJou
Trio, DUly lunU, Mlnettl and SedlUo; BenJ. Har-

. rls, manager ; Fred Strauas, agent.
RosTKit ot tbe Century 'Maids: Harry Cooper,

Jim Barton. Arthur Young, Julia De Kelety, Cbes-
lelgh Sisters, Seymour. Dempsey and Seymour ; R.
K. Fatton, manager; Harry Abbott, agent.

Rostbh ot tbe Bon Tons: Bert Baker, Leo. Hoyt,
Fesley and McCloud. Ford and Foster, Bat>e La
Tour. Lurlllo Manlon, Sam Hyams. Ira Miller,
manager ; Dave -Quran, agent.

ROSTEB of tbe SIllHon Dollar Dolls : liew Baton,
Lester Allen, Bob Kems. Elsie Meadows, Frances
St. Cialr. Bancy and Gibson. United Trio, Bavo.
Chas. Falk, manager ; Harry Abbots agent.
RosTEB of the Cracker Jacks : Jack Magee.

Billy Armstrong, Claud West, May Leavltt. Mlu
Conrtncy. Anita Wlnnell and Dean, French Aero-
plane Girls ; Boo Gordon, manager : Cbas. Atkins,
agent.

RosTcs of tbe Cltv Sports: Harry Koler, Ai^
tbur Mayer, KmlUr Berner, La Patva, Margaret
Marlow. Virginia Tyson. Woods and MaadevlII'!.
Pour Dixieland Boys ; L. E. Sawyer, manager

:

Simon Drlseo, agent.

DivE M.iRioy Rill open at tbe Empire, Albany,
Alls- 23, with a new book. "Aroond the World,'
in ,tcn scenes.

Arthur LEionTON. manager of tbe Sbubert, New
York, returned last week, after spending lire weeks
In tbe mountains.
Patst Simmons was « visitor at tbe Columbia

Theatre Building last week. Patsy Is now iMrn.
V. G. Rost. of Brooklyn, and baa given up her
stage career.

Gi.'S Hii.L has signed Pete Corley to go with
his Midnight Maidens.
Frank Mettoer will go ahead of Billy Watson

and Ed. Lcc Wrothc 'Big Burlesque Sbow. Manny
Rosenthal will manage.
Bykon and IAncdon wilt not bo with the Sport-

iRf Widows this season. Gordon Bros, and fiances
Kmg will replace tbcm.
Tub PaniaiAN Flibts tnchide: ChflA. TtoMnami.

I.uel'3 Temple, Dave Vine, Elisabeth Cooper, Ul-
liiij Websti'r. Dorothy Anger, ^nsatlonal. Four
'(Jelsiilcr. Duffy. Lewis and Cook). Eld. Robinson,
xfient: ,ioc Mullan, carpenter: PoUy Amutson,
orn(is

: Fred Lavarge, electrician ; Cbas. Boblnson,
manage^.'

TENNEY A WRITER OF GOOD ACTS AND ACTS THAT
mrAtr«? OOOD. If Want a 8«cc««a VU VMto tt»_. .

.

Corre»pond»»c« Invltt-d
T.Cl^^-,';AiajW 8FBSCXB TKViTkT, XftOa Broadvrar, f

A bit of modern dance, following tbe "Moonlight"
number, got over well. Tod,

RlTCB and BarrUon iSonga and Talk).
19 illy., IN oNa.

Harlc-m O. H. (July IZi Sblrll Rives, as-
sisted very muffc by Ben Harrison, and having her
own musical director along, presented her new act
bcre for its first local showing, and though it took
up too many mJnute«, got over very nicely. "An-
other Bcnrh Act" is what this new singing and
"£lp patter" aot la titled, although there's not
enough bench la it to stand up strong alongside
tbe vUUog, the bench merely t>elng carried on by
Harrison, and oS by a stago hand, as an opener,
Ite (Barrieon) bavlug some "nut' material to ac-
ccmpaay tbe entrance nnd annoucro the title.
Tbe "flirtation" Idea Is leaucd on to get Miss Rirca
into it,.and from then on the "nut* wav of Har-
rison and tbe extra good soprano volc^ of Shtrll
Btves carries tho turn slong, but not at a big tinre
clip. Two doable songs arc used, and eoch have
•a solo, be 'islag "Why Don't They Do It Now?"
aud Miss Ulves scoring big with "Grav Home in
the West," and foUowlDg it right up with a "Coo
Coo" numt)er. Ben Harrison showed no signs ol
!havlnc any lit effects from the recent operation
on bis throat, twit the material allotted him la
Ibis sew act could be cut up some and made twtter
tban it "went'' here, it they care to reap ns much
su«<»a on the big stuff as has been tbelr lot In the
piiBt. Tod.

Stoa<e Wolfe and SUtara SUrler
(Sinslnit and Dandas). «

10 UiK., rN Oits.

RarlvBi o. B. (Jaty 19).—A trio who make a
llv<ely "nnmber two" act for the small timers^
though tbelr roatlne ot sidewalk patter and working
up to songs can stand flslog to show all three
better advantage. Tbe boy w.ints to re-dress htm-
felf with anotber suit. The white flannel one uKd
here gave more the appearance of "choking" tban
of the Norfolk cut, while he would also look more
comfortable wltli a size larger collar than be did'
under tbe siKit for bis solo. Tbe girls want a
newer sung for tbelr doable one, under spot, which
they finish with a lively dance, tbe larger of tbe
two displaying tbe most limberness, though tbe
younger one does well enough witb ber doll face
looks to help out. Both dance better tban tbey
sing, the samv going for the boy, who might do
better If he didn't cut Into notes so sharp. After
he sane one and one of anotber song to allorw
the glrb to ciiange from white dresses, one to a
bine nnd tbe other to an or rose, a trlolng ot
"That's When- I'll Marry You" is used to close. A
i-peedy "do as you pleaRo" dnneo finished tbem big
favorites, after takln:- three bows. Tod.

"Tbe Bank'* Halt MUllon" CComedr).
Palace.—Tbe scene of this act Is In the di-

reetara* room of a Citizens Bank. .\ meeting ol
the directors has been called by Teller Moore, and
tbe directors of various t.vpes assemble. Uoore'a
salary has been held down by the nrealdent ot-
the bank, who had been jilted by Moore's wife,
and Moore has ber there read several letters abe
received from the president. Moore informs tbe
dlrcetors that be has taken the bank's funds, but
for a deed of gift of $30,000 be will restore tbe
funds before tbe ttank examiner arrives, and save
the hank. The president wants to call the police,
but the others sign the deed ot gift and the $50,000
Is turned over to Moore, who thereupon informs
tbem tliat tbe money Is la the vault, and that
they should have Investigated to see if the money
bad really been stolen. Moore's wife Induces blm
.'o return tbe $50,000, and Moore Is promoted to

«tbe position of cashier and president.
Robert Armstrong acted the desperate bank

teller vety -well, it not a little too dramatic. Other
characters were well taken by Phoebe Hunt, Wm.
Balfour, Fred M. Conklln, Wm. Marsh, Wm. Meyer
and Cbas. Brobate. UHl.

"The Hew iDpreanrlo*' (Operatic Sketch).
Proetor'a Fifth Avenne.—Occupying the full

stage for twenty-three mlntitcs this act went ove»-
welL A back stage scene shows the lnipr«sarlo
a1>out to rehearse a grand opera number when one
ct the tncvltabie advisers comes on and belittles
bis efforts in that direction, holding that T3udG-
vUle patrons do not understand grand opera. The
scprano sings a fine operatic selection for a starter,
ana hcfore tbe Impresario shows what be and bts
company can do hr> has rehenraed ihr prayer scene
fiom "Busttcam ;" a spinning wh(->! uccnc : a
premier danscuse. who made quite a hit, and sev-
eral other selections In costirmes aud In Rtreot
clothes^ and in excelleitt voices. With some comedy
It win be a very acceptable offering. ittu.

Stanley and Iji Brack (SlnslnB & Danclns),
12 MiN.. IN One.

l»rootoF^ Bth Ave. (July IB).—A mnn and
woman slnglcg and dancing turn, with the dancing
o:itwctgblng the vocalizing by a big margin. The
man atarta wItb a song, tnen the tlirt stuff for the
girls eutrance, followed by a heap of worn dia-
logue, wltti Momc t>e-wblskcred ones getting over
strong. Whtir tbe girl Jigs the man changes bom
a straight gray liuit to a Chaplin make-up. and
after repeating some of tbe screen comedian's
hualncsa. each take a tttm Jigging. A good speedy
dance finish Jumped tbem from a mild to • coiid
band on Uiclr exit. A double who will do tbem-
E/>lvca Justice In getting some up-to-date patter to
coma closer to tlielr good stepping- and without
ine Cbaf'ln imitation, even for the small time
ouses. Tod.

Rosa Rents Tronpe (Gymnasts).
8 MiN.. Fl'll Stage.

Uarlcna O. U. (July 10).—A three act (one
woman and two men) ot liand to haoil. head to
head balancers,' and featurlnr; two "bit'' stunts
that stiapes up as a good opcomg turn for the two-
a-days. Tbe -woman, a slight little, well formed
body, shows extraoidlcocy strcogtb, especUUv lu
tbe teeth holds, where, standing atop of a pint-
form, tbe weights of the two men, suspended In
poses on a steel apparatus, are centered oo her b,t
cold. The secoud of these, with the lower mnit
bplnnlng In a olt to bit hold with tbe other, mttto
a flashy flnlsh. while tbe woman carries both 4xf
her partners off, suspended from ber arms for :v
final exit. Tbey dress full fleshings. Tod. ;

Bennett VrteU A Co. (Com.^r. Sketob).
14 MiN., iNiEBiOB, Fl'ix Stage.

Harlem O. H. (July 10).—The reason ot the
title of this comedy dramatic sketch, "The Giil I
Left Behind Me," creeps out at the fiatsb, when a
crabby old lawyer, who has been engaged by a
wealthy man to break up a romance going on be-
tween nis son and a "waitress from Child's," finds
that the rough tounged 111' biscuit shooter Is bis
"long lost daughter." Then it "strikes home." and
waitresses don t look so bad to him, and he forgets
his client and turns the girl over to tbe boy tor
future keeping as a climax. There Is a string ot In-
terest to It. with the lawyer cole keeping It at the
Solnt. Tbe girl did best In the one dramatic moment,
er voice being too high pitched, nnd Jumping up In

her lines at other times. The third role was we<I
enough cared for, considering the age of tbe tbemu
heeptog the sketch on the small time. Totf.

Leab Wlnslow .£ Co. (Dramatic Ikctob).
25 MiN., i.v TuBsc.

Prospect (Brooklyn) Loab Wlnslow waa
51ven a royal welcome on ber return to Brooklyn,
londay, July 26, where she has been the leading
woman of a dramatic siock company. The clever
woman has chosen an excellent company and a
most Interesting ploylet by Dion Titneradge, en-
titled "Fancy Dress." William EUlott, who for
years has bnen in local stock, la her leading man,
and was also accorded a reception.
Tbe story of tbe play is Intensely Interesting,

and it Is presented in a very clever manner. The
acting was splendid.

Lcab Wlnslow, as the wife, was excellent. Sbe
Is a good actrr.'w nnd has a cbarmlgg periooallty,
AVllllam ElUntt did good work as tbe huabsnd.
Ills cbaracterlzallou was capital, and he made a
fine appearaoce. rtiroell Pratt gave a fine per-
formance of the lotoxlcateU convict. Qe gave the
character a ;:oocI deal of attention When cor-
nered, his acting was very .strong. Tbonus Irwin
made a verv good heavy. Tbe role o( the Warden
iB well written, and was equally well acted.
The act was aL Immense hit and ?arned eight

Dows and a curtain speech. ilylei,

Dert nnd Harriett Drown (AlnKlnK and
TolkluB).

14 Jlix.. l.s- O.NE.

Harlem O. U. (July 'J6.)—A bench art. -who
open In rube "kid" makf-up with the girl f<^illng

lip to ber parlner's putting over a Rtrlng of gags
and a bit of travesty and i;onil<: verses that a'l got
big laughs here. While thi> i;lrl chsngea to a black
satin gown, the boy has a "nut" spc-lalty. helped
out by conversing with the members of tbe or-
chstrn and a comic song that could l>e Improved
with a better one. the girl has "Somebody
Knows" for a spot ntimtwr, working It np by get-

ting down Into orAestro and stnglbg to a plant,
with tbe latter wreTtlIng a kiss from her n<i a
climax. Tbey finish JoutHlng an old favorite from
the bench, with the boy In a dress suit, tbn girl
making a quick change to a red satin gown. A
small time turn, mther lOugh on tbe edcev, though
tbe couple sbow ability. -Tbey sbonld frnme up a
turn where they won't have to depnd much on the
musicians and stage hands for helplni; tbe iniigl).'),

and also peck at M>m« new clniuy wardrot>e for
each. Tbey did mighty well, and will do better
und Improve their silary when the proper remedies
are itade. Tod.

Raby Celeate A Co, (Uuileml Comedy).
MIN., I'L'IX SIAOE.

Proctor's Klfth (July 15).—"Tbe (lirt

Who l.ost Ucr tfoo'?ym9on" Is what was chosen
for a title to go alongsld- cbe name of Butiy Ce-
leste, an English actreaj. wlm Ik making an attempt
to break into .Vmerlcan ca-.idcviile with a "one act
musical comedy extravjgan;:a." Tbe stoh tbe act
made for her in that dlr'-ctlon, at this bouse, waa
a' fatal one to MIsh Cel.-sf<.>, for. though the sitna-
Hon of a newly married tuuple, trying to "go
tlirough" with a honeymoon in a hotel In a Euro-
pean city, and being mtcrnipted continuuusly by
messenger!*, etc.. and boib finally t>elng nrreated,
because the groom bears the same name as a
sought-for anarchist. Is a good enough one for E
foundatloo but outside of Miss Celeste's prlnct
pal man. tbe company failed miserably. .\ cborua
of six girls and as many boys worked cmatrurHhIy
In tbe few numN^rs tbey assisted in, drvsHcd- oa-
tKiIl-bops and maids, while anotber girl, as the
botel clerk led a boog ;n a timid way. Other
oembei^ filled parta of messenger, cobby, waiter,
guide, mllllnereas. detective, etc. until about tWOl-
ty-five people appean>d. VIIxm Cclr^c should seek
tcmethfng worth while bcfare goln? at It ogiln
and at tbe aametUmc land b^rspTr .-I'p^irt tint leUI
feature her. if she so wldbci. to be. Tod.
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. .
. July 26.

Ibt cairn lietore the regnlar season's, storm of

theatrical offerlDgs Onda Chicago traQqalllJ en-

Jojiag the few prodactloDs that braved the warm
-weather hopefolly and secured a foothold on P<^Q-
Jar fancy that It Is not unHkel; that the; will

continue to hold the boards this Fall "Maid In

America" has made so man; friends at the Palace
that there Is reason to believe mnslcal comedy
could supplant vaudeTlUe at that house, profltabl;,

/all Sfijtx around.
vdSfn^Tchange of "venue" to Georfe M.^Cohnn e

^ffftna" Opera House made "The Lady In Bed," al-

ts, established os a Princess hit (before the
splantlDcc) tak« Its pace as one of the best

_her diawlDK musical comedies now Mng oPcerd.
'Joseph Santle; has established himself, a strong

company and "All Over Town" at the Garrlrk.
einUey always hss been a great favorite In Chl-

.csgo, and his present wor<c Is meeting with the
'hcan7 approval of Uio:ic -who expected cztraordi-
fiary tblnss from him.
At the amasement puks things are progresstng

Dicely-' Threatening cloads and subsequent rain
put a curb to enthusiasm during the latter part of
last week, but business has been so good during the
firevlous balm; days that there Is reason to be-
leve the tag end of the seasoa will show a wide
margin of profit for everj-body.
' °Gr«nil opera at Bavlnla Park has magnetic

' tjpwer, . It Is bringing people to this novel resort
-^iqfall sections of the State. Hie ride .'to' Ra-
'^Un alone Is a most enjoyable outing, and the
^j»n«'has a permanent appeal to those who Iltc.to
•Qrowd a vacation's enjoyment Into a single day's
-Outing. The exclusive bathing beach' has made a

CASPER^S CASL

(Oi Worth WhOe Western Ltuninarie ).

Ko. 3—BOCCO YOCCO.
Borco 'V'occo has the snbllme mission of turning

manuscripts into hits f5r Leo. Feist—controlling a
tcrritor; bordered by the 'Frisco Fair and the
Twentieth Century Limited. Or, to put it more
ronclsel;, he is Chicago manager for the fastest
firm in the music publishing business.
How .the name Feist" sprang up «s a powerful

imprint npon popular music reads like a flcHon
story. A few years ago. I.eo. FeUt conducted a
standard catalogue that moved very nicely, but
performers had to think twice before they recalled
the name or address. Then the firm "put over" a
couple of thrill-provoking concert waltzes and be-
came known to hish class aln^rs who used t3iat
kind, of ."stuff.". In the meaBtlme, other firms
floated on the hlg^ crest of ragUme xrapularlty.
Leo. Feist took a notebook and a pencil and figured
out how much it would cost to conduct a rapld-flie
professional department for promulgating quick
nits. Evidently the figures did not startle him very
mnch—and Feist's rapld.^are hits have resulted
ever since.
The Arm grew, to such dimensions that It seemed

as If Im. Feist had only to.say, "This Song Is a
.Hit,", and singers Hocked forth to make it what
Feist called it (for It must not be forgotten that
Leo. Feist, himself, is deemed one of the best ad.
copy writers ever developed in the music business).

.^^ - ^ ^ . - . - • ^ The business was brought up to a point where
otfong bid for the favor of water lovers and Has •everybody expected Feist to put over five or six

AFRIOAN DIPS QEf THE HOMEY
Flcnlea, Farb,. Oaniivaia. and faira.. . Complete ontot
dlrect-from the manntacauer,mcladlng'Can^lng trunk,
»«T.oo. coomY. 666 W. Monroe, Chicago

Theatrical Lawyer
CAMERON LATTER

10 So. LA SAIXiB ST., CHICAGO
Fnctlee in all State and \S. S. (X>nita.

' Consultation and Advice Free

"Ham & Bud''

'bad considerable influence in causing picnic ar
ransement committees to dioose Batinui tor ani
nnal outings.
' "Panama Canaf' enters its second week at Jtlver-

jTlew, with the 'Orm co-operation of the park's
patrons, who have awarded their stamp of ap-

. praval to tills dazzling, thrilling pyrotechnic . dls-

.;play.

Aug. 7—^The Columbia TvUI- begin Its season of
burlesque with the Social Maids as the attrntlnn.

Aug. 8—"The Lie" will open the season at the
'Cort, with Margaret Ililngton, C. Aubrey Smith
:and-0. W. Anson In. the cast.

^ Aug. lii—^The La Salle will be restored to staiid-

,«rd use as a home of musical comedy, with a new
' company playing a new. show.

Aug. 16—"Kick In'" win be played at the Olym-
'i t>Ie try BIchard Bennett.
,/..%ABBiCK (John J. Gsxrlty mgr.)—"AU (Tver
r,jtrawn," ninth week.

Geobob M. Canx.^ GBiJiD Opeba House (Harry
.Sidings, mgr.)—"The Lady in Bed," third week.

Cost (tJ. J. Hermann, mgr.)—"Peg o' Sftr
.Heart," eleven |ji week.

Faucb Uusic Uau, (lUort H. Singer, mgr,)

—

'^Mald In America," ninth week.
BrvEBTiEW.—"Panama Canal" and motorcycle

races.
White Citt.—Sells-FIoto 24, 25, "Football" and

other attractions.
Batinia Pabe.—Grand opera and other attrac-

tions.

BiSMABCE Gabdens.—Qlabl's FhlDiarmonlc Band
and other uttractlons.
' Illinois, Wiixabd, Impebiai,, 'Victobia. Na-
TiorfAL, Cbown, EtNGLXwooo and Coloxlu,, are
Tunning moving pictures.

POWEBS', PSIKCESa, OLTitPIC. BLAckSTONE.
. AnonoBiDM, Stab a>(d Oabteb, CIolcmbia, Hat-
^ABKET and Gatett, are dark.

^ MxiBSTic.—'Bill week of 26 : Elizaheth Brice
and Charles King, Jesse Lasky's "Society Bods,"

-^wlth..Cla^k and Bergman, Three Stelndel Brothers.
' Fisher and Green. Jean Challon. Aurora of Light,
Kramer and Uorton, and Qucenle Dunedtn.
Gbeat Northerx Hippodroue.— BlH week oT

26: Gardner's dogs, Phelps and-Eeppler. Splssl'l
Brothers and Mack. Curtis and Hlbbard, Six Boyal

: : Hussar Gixla, Hnllord and Chain. Five Casting
(^mpbells, Zylo Maids, Katherlnc KcConnell, "nirce
CThums, Fanton and Hays, Gordan and Blca, *i
Abbott, sad Berzsc (hrcus.

McVicKEB's.—Bill week of 26:- -Fred (Sllmore,
Bodney Banons and Marie Nelson, In "Conscience :"

the 'Vander Eoors, Chris Lane, Maestro, McEUtty
Trio, and Stein and 'Hume.

The

lilbbey and little Lew Butler did the
act Xufl: said.

OVUUCOMIB PRECBEIENTS.
News waits Chlcagoward from Springfield, that

the State fair to be held in. the capital clty,-ScpL
17 to 26. will revolutlooize tho conditions govern-
ing .previous State fairs, because free attractlocs
vrill Ifichide complete vaodevllle bills. Instead of
the conventional aviation act, unassisted, -while the
aviation end of the entertainment -will not be
neglected ; for Buth Law, the woman aviator, will
fly over tiic fair grounds, explicit? stating .In bcr
contract .that ahe wlU reach, no altitude of at least
two thousand feet, dally. In addition to this, there
'wlU be sight vaudeville shows, a distinct innova-
tion. The University of liilncns will present an
animal and agricultural exhibit, ' while the usual
fair spectacles of races—both horse and antomo-
Ule—^wlll be pulled oil dally. It is said that Art
Smith may perform aviation stunts, 'alsol B. M.
Davison, secretary of the State Board of Agri-
culture, believes this year's fair will not only over-
come precedents, but will cstahllsh so many .new
features that other State fairs vriU have to go to
exceptional extremes in order to equal the showing
to be made by Sprhigfleld.

SELDS-iFLOTO MABVELS.
' To Bin Curtis, mechanical genius of drcosdom.
Is due the credit for the marvelous make-up ap-
paratus of the Sells-FIoto-Buffalo Bill Shows, whli-b
entertained "thoaaasds on the great lot of the
White City, iChlcago, 'Saturday and Sunday, July
24, 25. Potting up the monster entertainment
home Is a show In itselt and it's a pity the average
layman doesn't get an opportunity to -witness what
has been accunmllshed by this orgaidzatlon under
the gnldanco or tovcntor Curtis. To IwjEln.^ -with,
the great 'tractor engine hauls ihiree wagon' loads
a:t one time, so that the horses make only one com-
plete trip a day. instead of the many previously
Bnposed npon them. The gasoline' staJie driver
does the work of ten men, in inrflnitely less time,
requiring only one man for its manipulation. The
stakes appear to be driven by magic. The -centre
pole used to be the big bugaboo of outdoor men,
but Curtis' centre pole machine makes It possible
to set olx -poles at omce, cutting down the number
of men required to nine. There are many other
time and labor saving devices (created in the
Curtis brain), amone. -which may be jnentloned the
wonderful tent winder which eliminates six tons
of rain In a surprisingly short time. 'The backers
of the SellsJi'loto organization have placed supreme
conSdence In the Inventive ecnius of Curtis, and
are now contemplating pushing a patent, conceived
by their master mechanic, which enables an ocean
going vessel to float down the Mississippi Biver.

OLD TIMERS.
It's Interesting to watch the way old time chorus

girls, girls with real experience, ehow superiority
over recruits during rehearsals of musical shows.
It doesn't take an expert to pidc the experienced
girl from others during the building process
marked by the staging of musical numbers. Got
your eye on the girls -who never appear careless
while obeying the stager's instructions, who act
as carefully at an "overhanl" rehearsal ss they
would on first night, and you have a conception of
those who make success certain.

A NOBLE MISSION.
The 'Wortham . Shows were the first canlvnt or-

eantzatlon to penctrata the dreary walls of the
. North Dakota Penitentiary, and bring cheer to tbe
many unfortunates confined behind, bars, according
to a communication Just received from Dick Col-
llns, general publicity renresemtatlve for tho

'small fry" .<nilcago booking agents, whoi Wortham A .^llcn Shows. Eighty pcjrfonners and
' '— nil the horses and anima's Jlstcd in. the monster

(and even more) hits a year, and the- strongest
music publishing organization ever conceived ofi
auder tbe able direction of a man named Bltner,
fulfilled i>opular expectation "to a T."
Have vou an; idea of what it means to conduct

Ihe Wejlern otBcc of a firm of. this, calibre—the
nervous excitement, the heart ache that comes -with
a single day Improperly spent 7 Have you any idea
Of tbe personality that must be possessed by the
professional representative of such a concern 7 Be
must cociblne business aggressiveness, profenlonal
courtesy and a thonsand and one other things-^
must know evcrylblug from railroad time tables to
the location of tbe most obsolete "beer hall" that
contains a pl.ino.
A couple of years ago the Feist concern needed

a 'Western manager—and that meant that the best
obtainable bad to be. produced without loss of
time. Phil. Kombelser came to Chicago, looked
around, went b^ck to New York and reported that
he bad secured "tbe best man in' Chicago." That
man was Bocco Tocco.
To those who dan remember Bocco 'when he popu-

larized songs for .'Victor Kramer (In knee pants)
the news of his success does not come as a great
surprise. The few who remember the intenslt;
wltn wUch he wrote a few popular songs In the
old days, who recall his inborn love of music, ex-

Eerience still less surprise. And those who know
ow well liked this chubby little fat faced chap is,

arc not at all surprised.
. Socco doesn't seem to worn under tbe stress of
n»eMng hits quickly—instead, he works. Thoso
who work consistently hsve little or no time for
worry. He alwajs wears a happy smile, and Its

magncitlc Influence has. a great deal to do with his
success. He married recently, and the happiness of
real home life also reflects. In his -woife. The Western
manager of .the big Eastern house always has a
host of knockers, but it

.
may be safely said that

Bocco has fewer knockers than any successful man
In the music publishing flcld.

EXCLAMATION POINTS.

TROUBLE BREWING.

have reaped a liarvest with cabaret Shows placed _ _
In lo-w admission, moving picture theatres,, arc "ID tlppodrame appeared at this performance. Tbe
for" same trouble. If the artists' complaints art convicts presented Mr. WortbanT with a cane made
followed by legal action some times threatene<t^Tof — -

CfflCAfiO m HODRMNG. ^
7t^. .Chicago Is In mourning. A tragedy has cast Its
-^^gU npon tbe city, and amusements must suffer
-'^T&r many moons to come—suffer because of a
"'tragedy for which the amusement world is not at

iall responsible.
The Biutland. a lake steamer, 'was chartereil

with other similar vessels to take tbe Hawthorne
Clnb (made up of employees of the 'Western Elec-
tric Qompany) upon Its annual outing at Michigan
City, Saturday, July 24, Long Won 7 A. h,
the picnickers stormed the upper deck. The boat
became topheavy, upset completely, -and in the

- twinkling of an eye sent hundreds to a watery
' grave.

There will bo the usual investlgaUons. But, In
1 •the' -meantime, relatives of tbe unfortunates .em-
braced in the boat's passenger list will taboo

^.tanUEements as a. thing unholy. Other residents
.-.'of , the city -wUl be afraid to seek pleasures at
•..pnbUc places. Though the Eattland was not con-
nected with the amasement world In an; way.
amusements must suffer as a result of this terrible
tragedy, and it. will be a long time before Chicago
will recover from this blow and resume its smlllnz
leadership among Western dUes In the realms of

A. ' -...^^——^^

' Accordhig io a prominent contest singer one Chi-
csgo agent of this calibre has bad bis "head
tnrucd" by the success of son; and "Charlie Chap-
lin" contests, and had. taken steps to "blackllFt" a
certain music publisher because his representative
bad substituted an employee for a contest singer
-without tbe booking agent's permission, forcing the
publisher to apologize before permitting bin songs
to be sung at contests. The singer who msde the
complaint maintains that this agenrt Is affiliated
with another who books theatres -without a llcmse,
and hints that legal action may be brought against
the office.

JONES TERT ILL.
Fred Jonca senior member of the producing firm

of Jones A Crane, Inc., is snlfeiing from leakage
of the heart. Jones has hid three severe attacks
witbin tbe. last three weeks, and bis friends are
con.cljerably concerned over tbe outlook, ^le last
attack occurred a few days ago, while Jones was
-working at bis office In the Grand Opera House
BuUding. Tbree doctors worked over nlm -with a
pulmotor before be regained consciousness.

ODTCHAPLINING <3HABLIE.
Chartle Cbaplla sesms to have met his match at

last. The other night a Charlie Chaplin contest
supplemented the regnlar contest program at a
local theatre. The various {Thaplln Impersonators
got many laughs, until c big, fat chap came on tbe
stage with a diminutive partner and worked an im-
personation of "Ham & Bud," which made tbe au-
dience forget all about Cbaplln. We don't know
who'did'the'Cha^in impersonations, but J. Aldrich

Inlaid hoin, and gave Mrs. Wortham a hend-
scme work box. Warden Talcott, la a voice that
waverrd from time to time, as emotion overcame
him. thanked the performers, on behalf of the con-
victs, saying, in part: "Doing good and giving
pleasure to others Is the only real service, 'n'c

can only show our appre-'ilatlon by the evident,
manifested pleasure sihown on the faces of all you
men, and by extending to Mr, Wortham and his peo-
ple the true spirit of American fellowship, by my
saying to them for the men of the North Dakota
State Penitentiary, as one man does to another
when he really means It. 'We thank you.'

"

BAGS TO NATXniB.
When tbe Colonial, with Norman Flebl stlU In

the harness as manager, returns to 'vaudeville,
Aug, 9, foraaldng the moving pictures now run-
ning at that theatre. Jones, Ilnlck A Schaefer -will
conduct the bouse with week straight runs, in-
stead of tbe half week runs heretofore scheduled.
Ilie reason for making the change Is in order to
offer additional Inducements to big time acts, noir
boing recruited by Aaron J.- Jones, who -w^t to
New Tork last week, especially for this purpose.
It is -well known tbat feature acts, object to split
-ivecks, and the J. L. A S. forces do not ^ant any
temperamental - vanity to prevemt a big act from
appearing at their banner bouse. However, the
prices wUl remain as low as heretofore, and the
show -will run from 11 a. u. to 11 p. h,, as iti did
last season.

,

OF "MBBKT WIDOW" FAME.
' Ltna ' Aberbonell, of "Merry Widow" ..tame, en-
Joyed her stay in Chicago very- mucta; - agreeltag
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mdtb CSHcaeo boosters tn tbdr ctaim tuat lUs
'eltj^ia tbe ideal Soimner lesort.'biit dotr oUted l»Br

to NeW Totk, where die Is snpertnteiHSog Oie en-

enelns o< puTen wb» will support her In the new
£bl Salle show that will serve as her next season's
Tchlcle.

•mCBSDAY NIQHT CIiTJB.
C S. "link" Uamphrey, Tonnnr Barcblll sna

Ralph Kettering, with cottages atUoakegcm, trail

for the docks .regularW every T3iursday night,
hence they have organized ander the twriwr of
"The Thursday Nlehters." Dave Beehler Joined
!the -'organization" last week.

I
GETS .NEW HOnSB.

George W. Sdiumaker Is opening a first class pic-

ture house at Rossvllle, 111., which he wUl name
the Duchess.' Ii'wlll ope^ early In August.

THig Oband, at Thlrty-^flrst and State, In the
colored district, turned to vaudeville again after
trying a Sonmier policy of pictures, but after s
week' or.two cocchided to put in a colored stock,
which now holds forth. There are twelve players.
The A<rw folks dud much to Interest them In the
bills presented.
Pbincess KiLAMA, wLo hss been playing W. Y.

'M. A. ttane all Summer, Is at the Oreat Northern,
in Chicago, this week, A group photo on a postal
card has reached all her friends recently, a neat
advertlslDg novelty.
Okobos. p. Axxbn's CaxTDNmi MiNSTinLS head-

ed the bill at the Palace. In iMlnneapoUs, Mlim.,
laet week for J. C. Matthews, and gave splendid
satisfaction. On their way up they played a Sun-
day at Ean Claire, Wis., for C. L. Carrell, and the
manager reported that that class of acts would soon
establld) vaudeville in favor In that bars.

Kaii HALrEBiK opened on the Pacific Coast this
week for the Orpheum Circuit, making the long
Jump from Chicago.
iFsAME Tbielen Jb ehalrmaa of the erecutlve

board of a big Fall festival to be held at Aurora,
111., for a full we<-k In September. The business
men are behind the affair.
Thb .Seij.s.Fix)TO Cibccs was at White City, In

Chicago, last Satorday and Sunday, and the en-
ggement was eo prcAtable that it is said that

tes.for two other big shows have been arranged
. tor later In the season,

"Maid in Amebica" conUnnes to do splendidly
: at the Palace Music Hell. The show will remain at
that honse all Summer. Will Stanton, "The lion-
don Drunk," contlnnes to score' a bli; iDdlTldaal
Boccess in the show,

A. M. ZiKN, one of tlie best known producers
maklllg headquarters in Cbleo^, irlll b« pToadnent
In burlesque the coming season, staging, a elhow for
Sim WllUams. He left for the East after putting
A show in the La Salle for a fortnight.
Wnx Stakto.v's "Sbasidb 'Pbolics" played the

Palace, Detroit, last week, and at the conclusion
of that eogagemcDt the company was laid off
temporarily to undergo Te-organlzatlan.
XjEOBQB is. Fenbebo returned to Chicago last

week; after a visit to friends at Newcastle, Ind.

CmaGO SEES sells-floto.
,

(Special to The New Yobk Cliffeb;.
JCLT 24.

. Chicago (that la. Its iKtpulatloit) did not know
that Bill Curtis' mechanism made a circus the Idea]
spot to Tlslt on a., rainy day—did not realize that
not &.drop of oQiia pur<i could penetrate through
tho canvas top to spoil the enjoyment of the
throngs witnessing Qie multlslded activities below—hence Sells-Floto Circus nnd Buffalo Bill's Orig-
inal Wild West were met by only a handful of the
faithful this afternoon. But. this handful was
treated to as line an cmccrtalnmenti-.eiverythlng
considered, - as ever assembled beneath a single
white ti^.

Fate's freakish inclination chose to change wliat
had been Ideal weather into an Inferno of inclem-
ency, not hot Uke the original Inferno, but mirky

' and misty, finally rainy, the kind of weather that
makes people think twice before caring to work*

' and many times before desiring to witness a cir-

cus. In addition to this, to-day s dreadful tragedy
on tile river, when the Eattland "turned turtle"
and threw untold hundreds Into a watery grave

—

hundreds who were bent upon a -pleasure excur-
sion—served to sober the city ' and turn its
thoughts to channels other than those of amuse-
ments.
When the many performers listed In the ranks

or the circus entertainers completed their conven-
tional round of the ring, and Col. Wm. P. Cody
("Iiuffal-) Bill") was announced, many expectea
the 'old scoUt to render en equally conventional
speech. But they were mistaken. For the old
colonel sliowed himself to be a master of extem-
poraneous speaking. He Immediately referred to
the tragedy of the day, eoy.lsg in part : "Although
we are showmen, we deeply sympathize with the

' people of Chicago In the calamity which has follen
upon , them." BrleOv,. but beautifully, he alluded

: to the .,greatcst affliction this city has endured
since the Iroqnols fire, and then went on to tel! of
tbe high regard In which he held Cblrago. because
oC his many successful on^^gcments here since the
Cdumbla Exposition. He told of the old rtsgc
coach that has crossed the water four times, being
used tiefore European royalty, and painted a pic-
ture of the conflict now involving this' same royal-
ty. "Buffalo Bill's" speech shonla go on record as
one of the principal features, of the Sells-Floto
Chicago showing.

Ed. M. Jackson met me at the door and did his
best to make me fed at home. We went back and
hatted with Rhoda Royal, the peerless equestrian
director, who liked everything about 'the day ex-
cept the rain, and ' in scouting around I noticed
Bill Curtis, moster mechanic, tiusy at work -show-
ing his wonderfol control over the elements;
heard Earl B. King's Band play the latest popular
hits of last year: met Byley Cooper, who "teachers
the papers" Id advance of the show, and Major
3. M. Burke, the incomparable.
There are so mnny flashes of good things scin-

tillating through the performance that It would

traction In detail. SnlBce to cay that tiie bright.
gaxtlcnlar features embrace, Bhoda Soyal's statue
orses, Bosa Bosallnd, lady someraanlt rider ; LndA

Zor» (tbe lady who rldea an elephant like some
girls ride horses), .Oelno Troupes, on the aeiiai
bars ; Joe La ' Fleur. somersault ladder drop ; Enos
Frazler, heel and toe trapezlst, and Capt&ln Dev-
lin's Zouaves.

Colonel Cody's end of the program Is limited
somewhat by the nature of the arena, but tbe man
who used to have the whole CoUseum at his mercy
puts on a dash of the old' Wild 'West that mokes
you tbln^ of kid days when you asked dad to take
you to see "Buffalo IBIIL" Nothing but continued
rainy weather should keep the crowds away from
the BellsJFloto offertn^.

cmaGo VAUDEvnuL
Rabbi JosfapH Bilveb, of Tlrginla, Minn., a Jew-

idt educator and lecturer. Is flilmg some dates dur-
ing his Srmmer vacation, under the direction of
C. L. Carrell. . He has three singers with him and
male quartette mokes wonderful musjc and singing
both ixy Fngllsh and Hebrew.
Thb Thbed Old 'Vetebaks are meeting wltll pro-

nounced success on the Flsber-Levey time.
The Musical Bbaminos are at the North Amer-

ican cabaret this week. '

Adams, Petebs and Bbookb, who are at tbe Cot-
ton Carnival, at Oalveston, Tex., will open for
HarxT- Miller Ans. S. at the t^ric. OUahOOUL City.
Thb Idanias tbovpb of lady acrobats will be

seen at the Miles, Detroit, Aug, 30.
The La Jod Tkoufb plays the New Palace The-

atre, Minneapolis.
Bixj. Dooley wUI present what Is practically a

new act at the Halsted Street Empress Saturaay
and Sunday.
The Cleoba Millxb Tbio appeared at the North

American caljeret last week, a return date.
The Zeoamofp Tboupb has been booked at

Forest Park the last half of the week of Aug. 2,
by J. C. Matthews.
BxEUAN and Andebson, who recently completed

the Pantages tour, are at the North American
cabaret thl^ week.

Henbt and Adelaidb have a new act wUdi wlU
he shown in Chicago In the near future. ,

Lebqt and Sbauon is a new act, doing slnclnc
and talking, Mr. Hjtxvy was formerly of Ooraner
and Leroy.

Pade.v and Bead, who -went to Camp Sewell for
a two- weeks' engagement; ba/ve been held over In-
definitely, They live In tents and eat with de
soldiers. It is the Canadian Contingent British
Training BxpedltloD, and -fifty thonsAnd soldlora
are there. A theatre has been built and the sol-
diers are ^ven entertainment Paden and Bead
have made a big hit -with the soldier boys.

CHICAGO PRODUCnOl^.
Comparatively few combinations will organize

in Chicago this season. The list will hardly ex-
ceed thirty, which Is very small as compared to
the one hundred and flfty to one hundred and
eighty shows which formeily toured out of Chi-
cago. The number of attractions t>elng organized
In the Middle West this season is so email that
show people are wondering what Is to become of
tbe players who have depended upon one night
stands for their livelihood. There promises to be
spirited activity in the stock field the coming sea-
oon. Harry Sheldon, a leading dramatic agent,
states that the activities' in his office the coming
season will be mainly ' directed towards this line.
There will also be a number of pretentious tal>-

lolds sent over W. 'V. M. A. time tbe coming sea-
sno which will give work to people who have for-
merly t>een Identified with musical shows traveling
out of Chicago.
The first Important production of the new season

will be "A Modem Cinderella," sent out by Jones
& Crane, to open Aug. 1. at Muskegon, Mich. 'Vic.

Crane wroL^tne book, Hampton Dnnind the music
and CaspefiNathan the lyrics. It is by far the
most prel'uuBans production tfhat that firm has ever
attompteilJwThe principals will Include: Charles
K Flowd^Charles Helnes, Gates Austin, Harold
Russell, Ketty Caldweli, lx>ulse Hoerger. Alma
IMontgom^ry and Edna Lewlson. There will be a
cbonis of eleven trlrts and four men.

Blartin 1 Lcmle will send out a '^September
slom," to play the West, and plan a second om-
pony to open late In tlin season. Le Comtc d:

Flesbcr will put out a company of "September
Mom," and will also send out "The Prince of To-
rJght" agalD. Rowland & Clifford will organize a
•September Morn" to play a few weeks on tho
StBlr & Havlln circuit. Tbat firm -wilt also have
a "'When the <Mty Sleeps" on Stair A Havlln
time. "The Bosary" will t>e gotten together for a
short season, and It is pnsslbrc that after it plays
the time arranged for It: Edward E. Rose's com-
panion play. "Father Kelly of the Bosary" will
be sent out.

Robert Sherman Is booking two companies of
"Within the Law," and one is certain to go out.
He will also have a stock company which will al-
ternate between Aurora, III., and Elgin, III. Qas-
kell Se Mc'VItty will have out four snows. There
will be two companies of "The Shepherd of the
Hills," which has been a big money maker for
that firm. One company will play "Tlie Trail of
the Lonesome Pine." It will be managed by Harry
Rowe, and the cast will include Frank O. Ireson

:

both are well known in the Chicago theatrlca*
colony. Another Oeskell & Mc'VItty attraction will
be "The Calling of Dan Matthews.'' Karl Mc'VItty
adapted a farce from the French, which. he gave
the title "Step Lively." It might be vat out this
seRSOD, Irat It Is hardly likely.
The Broadway -Amnsement Co. Is to pnt oat two

comi>anIes In "Freckles." One opens Ang. 8, at
Sheboygan. Wis. and will have Hope Wallace (who
Hves tn that city) In an important role. Tbe
other company opens Ang. 15.

Halton rowell B name -will be attached to half
e dozen shows, according to C. Jay Smith. It Is
presumed that some of these 'will be tabloids and
sonie road shows. Carlo tVirtello says she will
^ut oat "Heapeckad Sonrfi th« caoiliv 'nswin.

and tbat she is planning «T<«tTi"i> eompany. She
claims that DlieB she and iMr. Powdl aeparated
that he gave her all the shows, and that she has
this In -wrltrng.
AL Markham -wOl send out "Ole, tho &weM(Md

"Our Swede Prlmd." and has ordered lltEograpD
paper in liberal quantities from the Blveralde.

Arthur Clamage will have a maslcal revne wMdi
will open Aog. 8, at Waokesha, Wis.

Frank Wlnnlnger will have a musical comedy
company which will be quite pretentious.
The Kelly-Kneeland Company will have head-

quarters in Chicago.
Oliver Morosco will organlto a "Bird of Fam-

dl<M>" company In Chicago.
FYank wade is talking of potting out one show.
W. B. Sherman has "The Runaway Qlrl" up In

Canada at thepresent time, and It is expected to
stay nut this Winter.
Qny Coufman will open "A Royal Gentleman"

at Sheboygan, Wis., Aug. 1. Jim Wallse^_w1ll
(have "Tbe Qlrl of tho Streets," featurln3P*toy
Leone. TIfliiB

John W. 'Vogel's Minstrels will have "el
eanza" tacked on to the title the coming s
There will be an afterpiece, K' potpourri of _

atlc selections for which he will carry lady soloists
and a girl chorus. Miss Shan will be the prima
donna. Miss Smith Qie prhna doniui contralto, and
the chorus will consist of: Fray Sisters, Anna
Gordon. Roee Zomura, Ray Sisters, and Misses
Joyce, Noble, De Mars, Walters, Morgan. Gould,
Johnson, Ulott, Swret; Armstronc LewU, Stowart,
Za Vene and Worth, according to Hairy Arm-
stronx,

»

HOSPITAL NOTES.
<UbS. 'Waictb Mbakin, -nlio was operated upon

several days ago by Dr. uliorek. Is making a moat
wenderful recovery at tho American, v>d-- n>e
doctor predicts oho 'will he able to leave un,^-
stltntlon in a very few days. Her many ,iig!ii)At
-will be glad to know she Is getting along so-ale«9.

Mbb. Cox, wife of the well known scenic artUt,
entered the hospital several dnjrs ago. and under-
went a ve^ serious operation at the hands of Dr.
niorek. ' "rhe operation was a very successful one
and she Is making. a splendid recovery.

Mas. John .Mit.t.eb. -nife of the well known
theatrical nttn, is another of the doctor's padenta
who is making a wonderful rccoverr from a very
serious and complicated operation. /
' Hazb, Abnold (Mrs. Elmore Olson), of Bonrke'a
Colonial Minstrels, Is doing fine, following - her
opentlon of several days ago. Sho will soon be
able to leave the Institution.
Uabu .ii.LERTON, Of tbd Allertoii Blstera, vatido

'VlUe team, has suffered for months with a chronic
eiipendlcltls and finally came to the operating
table last Wednesday. Dr. Tborek performed the
operation, which -was very successful, and was
atmfi under 'very cheerful clrcamstances and con-
ditions—iMIes Marie singing herself to sleep., while
her sister helped her out with the strains of tliat
popular song, "Moonlight On the Rhine." "Miss
Marie is doing very nicely Indeed, and the doctor
predicts an uninterrupted recovery.

'Mbs. Dboviskt, wife of tbe famous monkey
trainer, who has been treated for some ttane at
the Passavant Hospital, entered the Ameritan' to
submit to the care of Dr. Thorek. 9bc wUI be
oii(^Br hiB careful observance for some time.
JoHNNT BotinKE, wno was injured in a rail-

road accident some time ago, Is still confined to
his bel In the American Hospital, and tbe doctor
predicts that he wHl Dave quite a siege before he
feels htmsGlf again.
Mabji Schlly, who Is associated with Cal Stew-

art, a prominent theatrical performer, la at the
American Hospital, where she Is making a splen-
did recuperation following a very serloaa opera-
tion performed by Dr. Thorek. Bhe is air smiles
and receives special deliveries and telegrams every
day from Mr. Stewart, who is very much inter-
ested In the little patient The doctor predicts an
'uninterrupted recovery in her case. • / -

Mas. Pbankib Andbews was operated ,'npon
some ttm'e ago, and will soon be able to leav^ the
hospital. She has made a very lovely recovs^
and Is now up and around.

Mas. May Habgbnt, wife of tbe prominent the-
atrical man. Is a patient of Dr. Tnoret's at the
American. She was operated upon several days
SCO and is doing very nicely. The doctor predicts
that she will have an uneventful recovary, and
will be able to leave tbe hospital in a short tine.

EMPIE SHAYIRGS.

NO ILL WIND.
True to the saying, "there's do. HI wind, etc."

Chicago moving picture manufacturers have reaped
a harvest out of the situation resulting from the
Kaatlatut catastrophe. All day Saturday (the
day of the disaster) camera men were fUoklng
away at scenes of the docks, scenes of the ^'vlctlps
belsg rescued, the dead recovered and even scenes
of the throngs of spectators. There will doobtlesa
be a great demand for these films throngboat the
conntiy.

WHAT THEY'RE PLATING.
WllUam Faversham, who deserted the legit, for

the movies, discontinued bis successful run In "Hie
Right of way," at tho Stsdeboker, in favor of
i-'rancis X. Bushman. Who now appears In JolBi
Drew's old vehicle, "The Second in Command."
"Tho Blindness of 'Virtue," re-lnforced by strong

billing In front, codling mothers' attention to the
subject matter of tbe moTinc picture version of the
story will remain at tbe La Salle nntli mosleal
comedy supplants movies. ••

The (Colonial is through nnraveling the stories
of. "The Span of Life," with Lionel BanTnior6.,in
the chief role, and now has Charlotte W^alkec^ln
••Kindling." Also TheTrtbune Doc Yak Weekly.

BfiTTEB.
Everybody agrees that photography of notion

pictnre nlayo Is Improvlog coDStantly. The great
rivalry between producers of various big concerns,
eacb ttlTlag to eatdo the ether la tbe qtuUty ot
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Wide Awak9 A0ENT$!
MAKE BIfl MONEY 8ELUN0
PHOTO-HANDLED KNIVES
FOR PUNCH BOARDS AND
RAFFLE CARDS.
KnlTea mode witii tlie Utest ABT.

SEPTEUBER HORN ULd OTHER AT'
TRACnVE DESIGNS. ODR SEW tB-
RIES BASEBALL KJflFE IB A LIOUT-
KIN'O SELLER. We want agents to
everr city und tows. We numufsctare
ODT own Imlvea, and, ttierefore, ire are
not dependent on torelgn snpplles. All
shipments can be made promptlj. WE
ARB THE LAR0E8T BAKOFACTUR-
ER8 AND DJBTRIBUTOBS OF PHOTO-
HANDLED EKIVES FOR PUMCU
BOARDS AND RAFFLE CARD IN THE
UNITED STATES. Write ns aQd we wUI
see tbat yoo are promptly BnppUed. Ask
for cstoiogne and temu to-day.

001.0E(V BVUB ODTIiEBT CO'
Baa W. ItaUeBu Dept. «3 Chicago, 111.

plctqrea made, is larsely respooslble for tbls ad-
vance, tjqit bonr greatly tbe eclence of pbo-
tograpby as applied to Eovles may advance Is open
to qu'estlon. To tbe lay mind It seems tbat Utopls
has Already been reached. But perhaps a vear
from to-day -wU't witness Improvements of wblcb
we do not even dream. Tbls applies not only to
quality of pictures, but to tricks of focussing,
coloring, etc. Moving plctuieii aro etUl In tbeli
Inftpcy. ^
OnaGO VAUDEVILLE

(Mpeeial wire to THC CuTFES, July t€.)

MAOTVAOniBE

FOUDISO
OFEBA

CUICDB

COHTRAOT

eiUUrO STAITDPAKK

30,000 Chain—80,000 Qnni Stands—£0,000 Circus Seats on Hand for Renting Parposos.

01jBVK1»*HP. OHIOI FACTOBTi CDIOAOO. tUol
Oooneaotvllle, Pa. 000 N. aoobwell Bt. TeLWestejt189a w. 3d St. Te^: uein est

CARNIVAL WEWS

ittm audluee, wblrb was ratlier large, de^nlte tbe-
fa«t tbat entire city la pluoeed ulto mournlsg.
OnbtutQ circuit "Travel VVeeKly" revealed only
-untoQi^lcal bit In entire progTani. Inter^stiog
l'°rfg;h c<:eBCi, taken from aeroplane, followed by
rcvelsTlOtt of trvncportatlon metboda In Slam, and
gitoipsn of ttlrer Sure formed complete movl'-
preiwtatlen.

Qoeeale Dunedin opened animated portion of pro
giain, and quickly snowed tbat abe deserves some.'
Tiling better tban opening place. Her TersarlllTy
was BDtllng. She tang, danced, walked tight i-opi-.

rode bicycle and did so many other things, that
i^e looked like a capsule edition of a whole show.

Flsber and Green present comedy vehicle they've
usfd sncoessfully for sonie seasons, "Tbe Partners."
It is a Potash and Pcrlmutter etyle ketch, with
many laughs divided into two scenes. First a New
Vork subway entrance : second, business offlr:.

Grace Ue Mont skillfully handles role of model,
mutiken for big bnjcr.
Brownie Dupont, "The Aurora of Light," sched-

uled for last position, raise on fourth, posing be-
lils^ decorated seresns, showing most elaborate
*llelect.

Ferdinand, Slax and Albln Stelndel, billed the
Three Btiendel Brothers, began with string rendi-
tion of Hungarian Itbapsodle. Then came 'ce'lo
eolo, "Tarantello," "Itlgolctto Phoraphraec," fo:

lowed cn piano, and airs from "Fau:%t" were ren-
dered OD violin, after which all entered Into finale,
"William Tell.'' A poimlar medley concluded' act
and got nli-e hand.

Jeau Challon eans an "Alabama" song "Wben
1 Leave tbe World Behind," and "Araby."' .

Then Elizabeth Brlce and Charles King case on
and stopped bill with wonderful alnglng and dan
clng. They put over numbers from "Watch Youi
Step," Including "When I Discovered You," wnr
bled a new edition ot "Down Among tbe Shelterlni;
Palms," and completely captivated evezrbody by
medley of songs tbey used to elng. They got nand
that giew -bigger with each encore.
Dave Kramer and George Morton have lively

blackface tomfoolery. Their eicuse for using one
old sung evidently lies in dance (bat foiiow.s it,

but they'd do well to get something newer. Their
ctimcdy Is clever, coutlnuo'is and as original '.s

blackface comedy can be.

Gladys Clark and Henry Bergman's elaborate
preaentation, "The Society Buds." which took four
writers to whip into shape, closes the bill, though
It Kis originally programmed for sevcntb place.
Five, songs are tisea by principals, Including Henry
Bergman, Gladys Clark. Jack Claire and Vincent
£rne. supported b.v chorus. Including : Maud Le-
Toy. Charlotte Fielding. Gertrude KIcldlna, Louise
Meserau. Laura Flsber, Janet Bennett, Gills Mur-
ray and Opal Besont. "Old Kentucky Home" was
<vily published song Interpolated. Jack Claire and
'\'lneent Krne were quite funny. Henry Bergman
acted bnnplly, bnt used word "listen" too often.
Gladys Clark fltted cute and chic rniulrements of
role. The scfUlc settings arc unusually elaborate.
'Despite the fact tbnt many writers' combined ef-
forts to produce ofTerlDg, there is still room for
scnga. Long descriptive song with acting iiiter-

polatlons could be cut down somewhat to make
room for short, snappy songs tbat would give
chorus chance to show figures and talent.

HAMRERSTBUrS OR 44th STREET.
A number of conferences were held last week

with the object of IufdIhb over the Forty-fourth
Street Theatre to Oscar Hammcrateln tOT a per-
manent music hall and vaudeville hoase, slmUar
to "The Corner."

William Morris will be the maoaser, It^rrangc-
Benta are completed.

SOUTflEM AMUSEnr CO.
The new Southern played Its flist date mtder

the old name at 'Lubbock. Tex., thla week, and if
the start Is a criterion to go by, eveiTtmng wlU
be fine and fitting from now on. &. fceung of coa>
tidencc tbat did not exJet with fhe old Ann in
evidence on all sides now. with everyone working
in perfect harmony, with bnt one aim, that to
make the Southern Amusement Company the best
of the smaller aggregations, it won't be long until
it Is a bigger ana better cantlrsl tlian It ever wns
before.
This has been a busy week, with emiitnp Vao, C

superintending ha>Jf a dozen Jobs at once. Tbe
Copelonds. Heinle Wolf and the Plantation Bbow
ell built new seats for their respective shows. The
seats, all Hat stringers, wlUi uprights elevating the
plank so one has to tmt step over a sis Inch
stringer to get Lnto the seats. A great improve'
ment over tbe old jacs and stringer seat.
The whole carry-us-all crew were shanghaied and

put to work on the new riantatlon top. The mem.
ters of the Pluivt show started tu arrive yester
day. Manager Stevenson has furnished tickets for
ten people, all well knov/n to hUn, and Monday win
see the opening of a new riantatlon Minstrels that
promises to be some show.

Jaioes Sayes, O. F. Page and George Sblnonlya
are all bnllding new stores. The latter will put
OB three new Japanese bazaars, one 32 foot, one
24 foot and one 22 foot fronts. H. B. DanvlUa
just landed tbe big annual picnic at MatadOFt
Tex., for week after nest, and we look forward to
some dolDgR. To make that date possible we most
drive overUnd twenty-three miles, on undertak-
ing that nonld «care most carnival managers, but
Don C. Stevenson Is not of that calibre. He
smiled wben asked about it and answered : "COIulD-
bufi crossed the Atlantic, Napoleon crossed tbe
Alps : why should twenty-Ove miles of ranbandle
country scare anyone, even If we do have fifty
wagon loads, so long as we get the mosey." But
that's Dou C. all tbe time, and it's that same
fighting spirit that will eventually make tbe
'Southern Amusement Co. the greatest Uttle ag-
gregation in the country.

Lubbock has proved to be one of tbe best towns
played so far this season- ' Every show and con-
cession will show a profit on the week. Plaiovlew
next. EdUeeope.

WORIdTt HOWE SHOWS,
nz J. B. FITZPATBICK.

mmm and AriiusEi^ENT nm
QUADRUPLE YOUR RECEIPTS

Ad'verttao T^ltti o

BitAN-DOK, Manitoba, July 22.'—-We. opened here
Monday, to fair business. Tbe day was cool and
clear. Tuesday, busbiess improved very material-
ly ; Wednesday found all individual show owners
wearing expansive smiles ; Tbnraday we broke all
records In point of takings in tbe history of tbe
lahow. Old J. Pluvius made bis weekly appear-
ance at ten o'clock last night. Friday finds the
sun shining, and several tbousands of amusement
seekers patronizing tbe various shows. Tbe en-
gagcmect has been most successful in every re-
spect W. I. Smale, the secretary of tbe Brandon
Lxposltlon, Is a most capable, energetic and affable
gentleman. The great success that has attende<l
this colossal enterprise may be attributed to his
excellent Judgmeut and good showmanship. The
publicity has been most skillfully handled. Tbe
results are gratlfrlng. There Is no question about
the condition of Canada being bad, but with any-
thing like a break in tbe weather we have been
successful. Brandon has taken the sting out of
our experiences at Medicine Hat and zorkton.
r:very show has made plenty money here. The
rngagement hag been a delightful one- Rcglna
Exposition follows. Indications for business la
very good. A. tew other engagements Uke Brandon
und we think that we will get them, should prove
gratifying to Mr. Clyde.
The Wllsnn and Taylor trained ivUd animal

show Is making a wonderful record, it is con-
ceded by everyone who has seen it to be the best
of the character ever is this country.

Janscn, the Illusionist and magiclao, has been
receiving much favorable comment from tbe press.
"Red Onion." William Judkios Hewitt, our gen-

eral manager. Is making quite a reputation In tbe
"Personally conducted tour" business. A few
nnarcbists will t>e escorted to tbe border to-day.
The Onion" ts some Uttle "weeder."
"Barnum & Bailey are both very old men. They

cnn't last much longer," said a very bright young
showman recently. "When they pass away
tiipre wli] be a g'.'pat field for the world at Home
Shows." Can you beat it? He looked almost
human, but the writer Is under tbe impression
that he <b thinking with a hamburger steak.

J. H. Pltxpatrlck clos<.>s with us to-day. He will
be associated -vltb the Le Boy, Talma & Bosco
Company tbe coming season-

OFF FOR THE FlUlNT.
Miss M. L. Vernon, press agent of the Jarvls-

Serman Show, has left that organization, and will
sail next month to Join tbe Bed Cross aurscs on
the battlefields about Sept. 1.

'Vlcnx>B ESLICE^ concert t>«B4] !• furnishing
the music with the Harry W. Wright's Show.

Greatest Ballyhoo is the World

a xma. size 34z2axu to. Bettor tbaa a Brsss
Band. Weighs sbont a nimdred lioaiiaB. pisyed
troin Fiano KeyboonL Superb tooe< eitonBous Toiome.
wiite for ostaiog "F."

J. 0. DEAGW
Deagu BDlldlRg, 4203 RanBsvood Aieooe

OHIGACK), nxIROIB

GAS S
DA NLTl'lJEST OQY OR BARTB

Care HAGKWBBCg-'WAl.t.ACE SHOWS
LEADING BUILDERS OF AMERICA^ 2L, O OM

Aeronauts, Avlatore sadAirships and all su' . ..

Wire waikeiB fu nlshed
A< l«BO 8TBVB^S, a8« «tt> A'vo., W. V, c.

FOR SALE-Three Legged Cow
Healthy. Orest for Pit show. Reasonable terms.

STBADS3, 1058 TiBiiny St., Bronx. W. Y
VMt fillP S WellTralnedDogs Cbeap,aTroDpeDovea.
lUa OAull 2 UcrTf-Go-RonnSs, Picture Machine and
Films, Johnstown Flood. Electric Show, Bottling Pntllt.
DoUBack, OpenAirDip. PROF. HABBYSMITU, Gratz, Pa.

. HEIRTZ & BECmm NOTES.
The Belntz & Beckman Shows plxLyed four weeks

In Copper region to good business. Jumped from
Hancock, Mich., to Green Bay, to open there July
19. First half fair, tbo beginning of last half,
good. I can say in particular of Heutz & Beckman
tbat they are the finest men of honor and lespect
JL have ever met, as all shows and Joints on this
trick are being strictly looked after. We have a
nice bunch of ladles and gentlemen. We get very
nice write ups. As for the FOx Trot Girls, the
ahow beantlfol, that is the blggeet attraction with
the show. It consists of high class singing and
dancing and comedy. I and wife are 'with thelD,
working singles and double. 'We are received very
good tn our coDedy oirerlng, "The Third Ball.**
Doe and Ollie are singing my two latest, "Take a
Car Bide with Mc," "Gee ! That's When You're
Dead in Love." "Take a' Car Hide with Me," Just
on the market, and both are giving us good hands,
from here we route to Meaononee, alich.,
Manistlque, Mlrh,
Habaldsek.

'Tours Teiy truly, "Doc"
and

H. 6.

JARVIS-SEERAN SHOWS.

BI MIBS il. L. VSBNON.

Siocz Falls. S. D.—My goodness, what a 'week.
Two small sized cyclones and two days of rain,
and we're still allvo to tell tbe tale, but that's
about all. Now It remains to pich up the pieces
and see bow much damage was done. After two
of onr "regular" rain storms. Tliursday dawned
"rainy," if I may be allowed the expression. About
twelve o'clock Mr. Seeman declared he scented a
bad storm coming, and made tbe rounds of tbe lot,

telling everyone to get tidied down tight, and they
were Just In time. As it was. there was no damage
done, be.vond a thorough soaking, hut it cleared np
In time to allow us to get thirty loads of sawdust
on tbe lot, and a good night's business.

Saturday sight, »-15. with the lot crowded to
capacity. 'wiUiout an Instant's warning, it t>egan to
rain. Everyone scampered for cover, and tiM
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MAGFARLAK
the well known Baritone, who is the headline attraction at HSTTH'S
PROSPECT TMSIATRS, B'ROOKhTSS, this week called us up after his per-
formance Monday afternoon and said: **I have never in my life used a num-
ber that was a greater pleasure and satisfaction to sing, or one that went
better with an audience, than your new MAMGH BAULAD

ilili

"WAITS ^i:.Z. JOL.01\3idS

It should be the song sensation of the season and is absolutely

Such a tribute coming from so sterling an artist as Mr. NLACFASLANEi^
surely is all, and more, than we ourselves could say about it. If this song
doesnt "grip" and stir any audience to a pitch of wild enthusiasm, nothing
ever will. The "appeal" lyric hyBEMNASm GmOSSMAS? couldn't be stronger,
while the melody by HARRY I^E GO&TA is the best and catchiest oi its
kind since "@ood-bye. Little Girlp Good-bye«" Read the words, then try
melody of the chorus, and if, after that, you. don't send lor professional copy
and orchestration, you'll miss the one best bet of your career.

FIRST vsnss.
The toys that brongfat joy to her little boy

Are seaitefed aboat on toe floor;

The sword that bis father before bim had used

Is gone from its place by the door.

The lad, like his dad, now is sleeping,

Far away, night and day, someone's weepini;.

CHORUS— ^rrfif/y, icriM txprtitiOK, M net toojm

SECOND VERSS.
Eadh prayY tiiat she'd nudce was just for his sake.

She snared all his joys and his tears;

At thought of his manhood her heart swelled with pride,

While dreamin? of sweet fatore years.

Bnt now ther&s a brow marked with yearning.

For the boy who will ne'er be returning.

When tbe cost ani^ the lost will b« known,_ Will kings ^nt a thought to tb« hurt-.cho theyVvbiVngfat lo thai lit • Us gny motb-cr . • laM?"

NOW READY—PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND ORCHesTftATIONS IN SIX (6) KEYS
Bb (dto eb —C (e to f)—D (I sharp to 6)—F (a to bb)—G (b to c>—Ab (c to db).

Quartette arrangements for Male, Female and Mixed voices.

EXEUUTXVK OFFICE: WMBiarlE Bnlldlsis. 144 W. 3Ttlt St, KEW TORK
'CFTOWIV PaOFSSSSIOIVAI. KOOOIS. loeo Broadway-. ALi. COOK. Mgr. CHICAGO OFFICE Bchtller Bids., TOBI aVIOLLEY. Mgr.^».>«wo.P.» « . . „. CHAS. H. DA19IS1L9. Mgr.SAW FRASCI8CO OFJEPICKt 333 Poat 8t.

storm looked like a half hour's downpour, and
then It would be nil over, but this one fooled ns.

The wind came UP while the raia was at Its worst,

and In fifteen minutes The majority or the tents

were leveled flat. Luckily no one was hurt, aj-

Ihough there -were some very narrow escapes, one
glr! Delug burled beneath the ranvas of the 49''

show and not cettlnc ont until the atorm was
over. Despite all of it I claim wc are lucky, 33
the damage looks as though it can be easily re-

paired, as It looks as though a few broken side

l.olei and torn canvas will be al' It 1b.

Harry Dixon and his wife, Ethel SlayBeld, left

the show In Sioux rails.

Verne Cameron la coming back to take hts old

place as the snare drummer In Johnny Mahon's
Concert Band. . , , ^ . ,

Harry Morse and his wife are leaving to Join the

Evaas' Sho>w.

McQolddlc hna a new suit, of dgarrtte flags to
rtplace the one he ruined In the storm Saturdny
night. Some flash. Th high sUlker man Is mat
lag a ape'^lalty of these suits, and says be disposes
of several In each town we play.

Bin Flemtn;; Bn3 his itenlal frau. whowas form-
••j-ly Mabelle. the -well known aerial artist, paved
the way Into Slouz Falls and they- all knew wo
nere coming. * ^We arp playlnf; here trader the atisplcee n Morris

W. Jencks, trho liaa a corner on tbc ama.sement
enterprises In tbls neck of the woods, and we have
certainly found Mr. Jcncks a fine man to do busi-
ness with. Everything possible -was done to make
our stay In Slouz Falls pleasant, and If It had not
been for the rain we would bare had a vec; aac-
ceasfnl week.

FKIGDA EPSTEIN ^oa secured a divorce from
Joe Epstein, who Is serving a sentence In the Vlr-
glnla Penitentiary.
THE LEON W. WASUBUUV illGHTV SHOWS

wvre attached last week by Lottie Meier, the high
diver, on a claim for brea.':h of I'OGtmct.
NAT BSISS* GB£ATER SHOWS have Cim-

traeted to play EU;ln, 111., week of July 26, under
auspices uf the Il«d Men's Athletic Association.
Artbnr Davis did the contractlDg.
THE AQIBUrCAN AJUDSESrEXT CO. had a gtic-

ressful week. 12-17. at Bock Island, IlL Week
of 19 the.v Triayed on the streets, at La. Salle, IlL,

under the auspices of the flrcmen.

HELEN LEE. VS ".\OBODY HOUE."
Helen Lec has succeeded .\dele Sowland, In the

role of -Tony ' Miller, In "Nobody Home." at the
UOXlne Elliott. Miss Lee scored heavily tn the
role on Monday night.

HETH GIVES DP UNION SQUARE.
The Union Square Theatre, New Vork, has re-

verted to the Pnlmer pst.nte. who have retained
Ben Kabn as manager, and will play Johnny Oal-

tabloids fcr an indefinite engascment.
B. P. Keith secured control of the Union Square

Sept. 18, ISO.t. and opened It with a one honr ver-
sion of "Ship. Ahoy," with MUton Abom, Clara
Thropp, Uattle Arnold, Sadie CQshmao, J. W.
Smith, Frank Wooley and S. S. Nodlne. The
variety bill incladed : Eokln. Wm. Jerome, Wm.
Conrtrlght. Daly and Devere, tho National Trio,
Benetto and Gonon, Leonard and Mason.

I.EAVE8 VITAQILAPB THEATRE.
Arthur Herman has reMcned as assistant tieas^'

nrer of the Vltanaph to Join the "prop" depart-'
ment of B. A. Rolfe'e motion picture company.
He will be succeeded at the theatre b( Roy Haad,

» » •

BARRY BROW?I JR. TO WED.
Barry BrcFwn Jr.. of Comstock k ti<-'<i'.'< executive

staff wUI marry Ruth Stanton, at .VUontlc City,
early In September. Miss Stanton \3 a noo-pro-
fe&SBonal.
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- SEATTLE, WASH.
MMfiDFOUTAii.—Dark.
Moeak.—"The Trojui Woman". 19. _
OBPUI.UV.—Dark, will re-open Sept 5. ,j.,,
8b.\tti^.—Dark. Iteports say season of stoct^pnu

open B*»ai the middle of August. ^
Gbans.^—Fisher .Taaderllle and pictures.

EKPBE8S.—Bid July 24 and -week : Apollo Trio,

Beawe and Balrd tlie McDonalds, Tork and King,

and Dr. Boyal Raceford.
. „

Pantaoeb'.—Bill 26-31: Bio and Nornan, Bice

ajid Frances, ' Joslc Klynn's Minstrels, Silver and
N'orbi. JuUertte Dlko, end •'Lnslunla.

Ltbic.—Dark.
Obib^tai, Pauce.—'Burlesque.

-jlllAU.—Dark. ^ ^ ^
'roraiST.—Tbls theatre las cbanged fram Dur-

"^uifo pictures.
lSsMeb.—"Birth of a Nation ' pictures, now

-_^urth week. ^
tSbebti, Alhamboi, Meiboubne, Alaska. Co-
LosiAL, MiBSio.v. Class A, Alki, Ballabd, Bisok,
BuicK -Cat, Citv, Cbtstal. Cowen Pabk, Dbeam,
GOOD. ELECTBIC, EUTB, rBEMONT, Gbeenwood,
Good I«UCK, Hiou CXasb, Impebiai.j Ibis, Jack-
son, Madison, - Ne^- Home, Occidental. Odeon,
OtYMPIA-V. I'ALACE, PTTtfltNT HOUB, ' PSIKCESS.
Ave-vct:, U.vjon, Victcb, Ye Colleoe Flatbocse. .

Queen Ah-XE, Savoy, Societi, Stao, Stab, Thibd
YBBtEa rnd wabhimoton, pictures .only.
MaSIBOM Pabk;—Western otompede and pouad-

up did well 10-17.
HiPPopBOME.—'DanrluE afternoons and eremngs.
AuusEUENT PAVILION.—Modem and sodty dan-

cing, led 'by 'Prof. Frank McConnack, and vocal and
linJnifKntal music.

toia."

—

This Is the new name of 'the old Pcn-
SgCTTTbeatre on 'Second Avenue. Theatre under-
went extensive repairs and alterations prior to
opetilDg. Sunday, 23, as a combination hourp, using
flve-octs and severar reela of pictures, at a tarts
of ten cents.

Becbeation Pieb.—Band concerts and dancing.
Luna Pask.—^Mecca for thousands dally. Dsual

line of amusments and park devices.
Sicabt-Uenbt-White Roof-Gabden.—Open air

theatre, roof garden and dancing pavilion.
. C^oncE M. KiDo, of the Orpneum Orchestra,
wrote fbc Bong, "iMlgs Stella Brown," whldi was
Bonff for the nrst time at the Empress last week,
by tne Melody Maids.

Fifc<kNK Stsinficld has b««za promoted to'prlvate
secretary to Alexander Pantages.

' C. I. NoBBis, of the Norria tt 'Bowe Circus,
topped off here en route to Chicago.
''WOBK on the new ;eoo,000 Coliseum Theatre,

At 'Fifth and Pine Streets, is progressing rapidly.
Atbon-Johnson Platess were In Vancouver

last week, and will play Everett and Belllngham
f9C:Vjnontb stand after completing the Canadian
date. The compaoy -will play San Frandsco about
the middle of September.

Davenpobt and Stanlet played Vernon, B. C,
lost 'week, and have a contract to play for a month
at -tjie Imperial Theatre, there. It Is an open air
amusement palace.
Vincent and Moobe are playing at 'the Breakers

Cafe, cabaret, and' have a contract for the balance
of the year. These performers made good In vaude-
villem the Fisher time.
-BsDiE-BEBO-Is-now In his sixth -week at Tate's,

and 'will appear on the program of that hou^e for
the next twelve weeks.
Manages J. 'Rush BaoNSoy, of the Empress

Theatre, and Mrs. BronaoD, are In San Diego, at
thla writing, where Mr. 'Bronson Is taking part In
the' Moose celebration held there. During; his
absence, John Donnelian Is acting as manager.

£d. Fishes, of the 'Fisher Booking Association.
Is spending his vacation , on Us ranch. North of
thiS'Mly.

.MoTton-Leoch Players have temporarily dls;-

banded and will re-organlze early in August for a.

Kail and Winter tour of Puget Sound datot.
The Ke|Ile-Bums Association Is. now located in

ttae^pheom Theatre BuHdlng, after malntalnlDg
oSloee'ln the P. I. Building for several years.
SaU' -UaaMAN Is now- doing a single turn, but

will rejoin his partner, Claude 'Wande, In a double
act later.

Stetson and Hnsea have quit the cabaret game
for a* few wteks to play several dates for Fisher.
>rBlECE and Oibabd, Coast defenders, are bsrk

In the Queen Cltr after a year's successful tour of
the E:astem. States. - .

-

Peajil-"Whiteside and husband are here. on a
Tlslt with Miss Whiteside's mother.
TB£ Fisher Booking Offices booked Brown and

Carbonette, and Davenport and Stanley, to Vemom.
ft/iCtf^or a month's thne; during-a celebration held
In . tbcr Canadian dty.
<XIF7 and 'Dee have completed their Puget

f^nnd hooklngs- for Fisher, and have gone to Call-
fOPBWJor Bert Levey.

E[^BL B. Wenoast. a pianist of note, from Mln-
]t<^pons, is spending a few weeks in tbls city,
vtsl^ng Stanley Dale. Mr. Wengart Is on- Ms way
to the Exposition In 'Frisco, and played at the
Hof Bran, in this city, during Shrlner week.
.The water carnival on Lake Washington, Thurs-

day of Sbrlners' week, was a huge success.
.MBS. Joseph Manning sang "The Star Spangled

Banner," at the Liberty Ball celebration here. Wed-
nesday, when the Liberty BeH was on exhibition.
-Tinf Rovnd-Dp. at Madison Park current week,

furnished thrills and excitement aplen^ for the
thousands whoL -wttnessed the Wild West exhlbl-

•'?S;. -.""'l horses, untamed steers, real cowboys
aM'COwglrls, honest-to-goodness Indians ind stage
cvaijies -were a feature of the life depicting the
oayS'that used to be.

vtu^CANDES MiNTT, of the FlsheT Booking offices,
nasj^^tumed from his vacation spent at Lake
Waiaington. He says that he had some time trying
to; inveigle the finny tribe from their haunts, and
«VtUng the game birds to remain motionless looe
enodgfi to get his firing arm.s pointed In their dl-

But, neverthclesa. the old office looks
hnmelike and Invltl^ to hlm.

"Pbofs" Albxbi UcEat, of. the. Grand..baa r«-

tnmcd from a two we^' visit :in Sian Froujjsco.
SoDSA's BAND will pls; at the Metropolitan Jnlj

29-31. \ ' ; '

"The Kibmebs" la the next attranlon at tbv
Mcore, 28-31. .

e:d. leach, BcenJe artist and photographer, at
the Graad Opera Hcnae, pointed th« scenery for
the'oew Pantages Theatre,' In this city.'

Edmund Bueesb Tisited the . Wasblfgtpn . Film
Corporation's plant. - at Klrktnnd. last' Thursday.
Mr. Oreese'lB'on hlB 'way to Alaska, where he wfa
appear In a number of films taken In the far North.
The Bio Foub, V-L-3-E, wUl soon move to their

i\f,yr, exclusive office building, AIR OHve ; 9trq«t.
This Is the first building In the West to be devoted
exclusively for film pacposesi Mention of dedica-
tory servles were given In The Clippeb several
weeks ago.
The People's cuobus will hold a Venetian

Fiesta on Lake Washington, Tuesday. 27. Popular
selections wMI characterize the program, and prizes
-will be given for the best decorated canoes par-
ticipating in the fiesta- Hie People's Choms son:-
bi-rs over 200 singers.

casabetb.
GEBUA^-IA.—^Dlttrlch Quartette and 'Max Alder-

kast, vocalist, are splendid entertainers.
Base.v Cafe.—The following cabaret •artcrtain-

ers are pleasing patrons : Helen Veil, ragtime sing-
er ; Joe Bonner, local favorite ; Helcnc Scanlon,
ragtime queen ; Dorothy Crook,, ballad oj^d rag-
'thne singer : WolL Copp, master of the ivories

:

Helen Jcnrell, operatic and classical songs, and
Jimmy Nolan, .mandolin and character .singer.

SeattlT Cbill.—^The Seattle Orchestra, nnder
the direction of Cornelia Appy, Is proving a real
drawing card.
Bbcakebs Cafe.—Bert Vincent and Eugene Mil-

ler, songs and music ; Llewella Lloyd, cometlst
and rag singer ; Mln and Rose. Coast favorites

:

Pally McCrca, Nina Moore. Hector De Cawe,
drums, and Rocroe Knuppc, pianist.
nop Bbau.—lEthyl Young, girl . baritone : Helen

KIckar. ragtime songstress : Ruth Williams, popu-
lar songs; -Heinle Klotz, tenor; Bert Chase, bal-
lads, with Kris Houston at piano, are presenting
a quality vaudeville bill.

Cecii. Gbili- iMIss M. Law. ballad songstresii.
Nora Beverage, ragtbno vocalist ; Jimmy Blyer,
pianist, and Fred Brovm, "nut" comedian.
Washington Annex Gbill.—Hariy West's Or-

chestra Is pleasing patrons with a varied roper,
toire of classic and popular numbers.

CiTT GniLT,.—iRose Barnes, wMstllDg end nov-
elty songs ; Louise Pryor, pianist ; Dorothy Crook,
rags and ballads, nnd Bessie Sing, contralto.
BcTLEB Cafe.—La Gourge's numbers on the or-

gan, and George C. Hagstrom's orchestral selec-
tions, are pleasing.
Amebican Cafe.— Jlr. Conley, ballads: Nettie

Nestor. Nada Kcscr. Edna Marble a local favorite

;

Dell Moore, character and populac songs ; E. K.
Maltland, pianist and amusement manager. -

Rathskeller.—Cabaret de luxe every evening.
T.VTE's. —Amy .{iherra. In novplty rng numbers

;

Effle Burton, prima donna ; Dainty Marjorle, son-
brette; Leah Ifybe;, In popular songa; Motile Mack,
dnnce creations : Paallne Bennett, eonrano ; Eddio
Berg, versatile entertainer; Sue Ward. syncop;tteil
melodies : ever-popular Stanley Dale, In repertoire
of classical and popular selections, and Tatc'a
Concert Band.

Rocliester, Jf. T.—^Temple. Vaughon Glaser's
Stock Co., In "He Fell in Love With Hla Wife,"
work of July 20.
FAMILY (J. H. Fonnevea.<«y. mgr.)—iWeek of 26,

Gus Arnold's Tabloid Players.

NOTES.
Joe Zaba Is working tMs part of the State with

his carnival waiting for the fairs to open, and he
has some fairs In his book for the season.
Mike Tbot is carrj'lng a floe act called the

Water Circus, featuring some clever diving girls
and making a special feature of a double act piit
over by the McRae Twins, who hail from Calais.
Mo., and to hear them boost the home town one
would Imagine it was on the map.
Manaqeb Edwakds Is maUng great .preparations

for the Industrial 'Exposition, which, opens Aug.
31.

St, John, Can,—Opera House (W. C. McKay,
mgr.) the Empire Musical Comedy Co. closed its
<n«agement July 24, and left for Halifax, N. .S.

Coming, Hoi^an s Musical Comedy Co., 24, indefi-
nite.

Unique, CQsu, EstPuESS and Stab,' moving !tlc-

tures only.'^

Ltbic, vaudeville nnd raoving pictorea
IMFEBIAL.—The P!v<'adlily jonnnles, dancers,

and moving pli.'tures.

J. L. Vincent and cnixrrt Sweeney, of -this city.-

xvlll open the Temple Theatre In the^ Temple- of
Honor Building. Main Street. N. E.. Aug. 1, with
moving . pictures. The soatfaig capacity wU 'bs
about 300,

Soath Bend. Ind Andltorlnm. (S. . W. Pick-
ering, mgr.) 'high dass photoplays-

I,A Salle. CoLONiAi, and Subfbisb, plctorea.

notes.
The Strand Theatre Company, of Soutli Bend,

has been incorporated by Robert Codd. William
Mclnemy and Joseph SosnoskI, and has leased the
tbnitre. formerly known as the Indiana, for a term
of years, and 'will open within a -week or two. The
house win be re-named the "Strand," and wlU be
<><tnlpi>ed with modom projection machines and
photoplay drama produ:tions shown. Robert
Codd who formcriy managed picture houses here,
will be the manager.
WoBK on the Majestic Theatre is progressing

nicely, and It is the expectation that within the
next month it will t>e ready for the opening.
Gentkt Bbos.' Cibcus Is hilled here for July

2S.
The Orpheum Tbeatre -will re-open Ane. 23.
Eph. f. Daily, manager of the Internrban

Amusement Co. formerly known as Spriugbroak
Park. Is doing di he can to get the rece timck aad
buildings ready for th« Fall tSMt. '

iiDREAIViB99

TIE GREATEST WALTZ BALUO l» YEAfIS
Aa auBB by: Winona Winter. Professional

Copies,and Orelieatcatton* uofr na&lf- AliSU
My Boyhood Days; Maggie^ My Dear; Take Me

Back to 'Frisco, Francis: When .Mayt4me Comes
Again. Molly Dear : Because She Met Me ; Oh ! Ob :

How I Do Love Joe ; That IntemaUoDOl War ; ad
Orphan ; Cottage Among the Rosea : Sweet Girl In
Maine; My Beautiful Home O'er the Sea; Won't
Von Come Out to California and Me; When Moon-
beams Dance Beneath the Fines ; An 'Ally Girl In

Belgium Blue : The Bed, Red Rose ; My Pipe and
I ; The Count^'B Call ; My Indiana Home ; I -Am
Lonesome for Some One Dear That Is You ; Love's
Exchanges; Tench Me to Forget; A Broken Heart:
Home and Liberty.; 'Frisco; Get On the Suffragists'
Band Wagon ; Dreaming of You, Nellie Darling

;

Oh! Ton Eagle; I Am Gotbg Home tO' Mother;
The Rose of \esterdsy ; A Broken Heart ; Twen-
tieth Century America; At the Movies; Only
Puppy Love ; Brown Eyes : The Prairie Queen

;

Gee. But I Love My Girl ; That Ragtime Heavenly
Rig; I'd Like to Be a Soldier; Apachle; Will
Glory Bring Me Back My Boy ; Only a Dream Pic-
ture; Did Yoa r:vcr Have a Sweet Sweetheart;
Where the Orange Blossoms Grow ; Going to tbo
Fair : Tbo Girl I Love : Sometimes : Words of My
Mother : Love's Tryst ; Old Glory and the Golden
Rod ; The Moon's Bright Eyes : at the San Fran-
cisco Fair ; That's Jim, That's Him ; Call Me Bacic
to That TJttIc World ; In Old Kalntuck ; When the
nolden Run Is Setting, Sweet Msrle : The Ford

:

Yon Will Do ; Be Mine for Keeps ; Love Me and
Mc Alone; A Dying Soldier's Message; In the
Firelight : The Boys in the Trenches ; Father

;

Ros-^s and Daffodils ; I'm Going Back to Thee,
etc. : My Dreams : A Jitney Ride : The Old Time
Country Dance; Good-bye Expo., Farewell 'Frisco;
Honey Moon: On to 'Frisco; Verla; 'When .the
Moon Is Smiling, Madeline ; J Want to Be Adopt-
ed ; The Harvcrter Band; The Whole World's- In
Love with the Girl I Love; The Girl Beside Her
I>a ; Sons of England ; When Dinah Went to Col-
lege : Just for You_ Only ; Yevette ; Now and
Forever Alwa.vs : It Pays to Advertise; My Little
Bungalow Out West ; Oh, Mr. Moon Man ; She's
Only Seventeen ; A Boat Made of Bone ; A Message
from Hla Soldier Dad : Down By the Little Old
School House: I'm Going Back to Old Klllamey

;

My Mother's iCyes : The I/and We-Iiove-; Good-bye,
Sweetheart, Good-bye; A Spray of Orange- Blos-
voms ; Wild Flowar Waltz : Dear. I Love You
Dream By the Stream in the Starll^t ; If Tou'll
Make 'Dp I Will Forgive: A Memory; A Baloon to
the Moon to See Loves Spoon ; When I Miss You

:

Mine, All Mine; Say You'll Be My Sweetheart;
Nonsense ; Don't Try to Boss, etc. ; Roses Bloom
'Round the Arbor; The Old Arm Chair; Smile:
When My Heart Calls, etc. ; It's Up to Yon

;

Florida; -My, Castle Is My Home; A Bagtlme
Dov : On th^ Banks of Old Beech Fork River

;

Sally's Comei to Town ; When the Bobbins Sing
Again In Dci<r Old Spring ; Love at Sunset ; The
\^cathcr It Is Fine; Only You and I: My Irish
Flo ; Since I Foil in Love with You : Papa, Won't-
You Smllo. etc. ; Outside It's a-Ralnlng ; Those
I.ovlng Old Coon Melodies; If You'll Keep Your
Eyes on Me; The Pleasant Valley ; If Life -Was
One Long Dream: Some Girl; Champagne Tango:
College March : Suffragette Sally ; My Love for
Thee ; I'm Going to Go Back to Mlcnlgan ; Our
TSod Cross Nurse : My Eagle ' Bird ; Wilson the
Wise : Wc Have Drifted Far Apart : I Miss You
More Tbls Week. etc. : Dreamllght ; In the Garden
of Memory; In Heartland; Mary Ann O'Bourke:
Let Me Call You Sweetheart ; Pullman Pete : The
Old Home: T^e War Is On; June Days Fulfill My
Dreams ; Where Is Papa ; Going to Thot 'Frisco
Show: Dearest Old Mother; Kiss Me Darling
Again : I Km a Happy Married Man : Ragtime

:

Yon Are the Girl of My Dreams: My Little Charm-
ing Maid; That Neutrality Bag; I Miss You,
Mot^c^ Dear: Roses Remind Me- of 'You: The
Land of My Dreams ; I Love Y'ou, Honey Dear

;

My Dear Old Home: You're the Sweetest Girl in
All the World: Where the Mississippi Is Flowing;
My Loved Violin; Frisky 'Frisco Town, 1015;
Sunset: Pine-Clad Hills of Virginia; 'When the
Buttercups Are In Bloom; The Bed, White, and
Blue and Green,

Free Copies to Frofcaaloaala

1IKE8 COLDSIITH ft C0„ WashingtoB, 1. C.

The Carroll Comedy Co.
Wanted

For
A FoU Actlni
Included). SKETiCH T£AU, t1

GENERAL BUSINESS WOMAN, wll

Man and Women
it plays responsible Parts.
^.thOhild. State eveiy-

thing in first letter. Pay your own telegrams.
Addreaa. ION CARROLL. Button, W. Va.

WANTBD, FOB.

WOLFORD STOCK COMPANY
MAN FOR- LEADS (preferably ono who sings, for gnar-
tette), PIANO PliA'TER. Other Repertoire People doing
specialties, -write. Tell all and answer quick.

E. lu PAUL, HnmbOldt, ITanana.

TIimST mVBHOOOD
PIANIST. (A-F.ofU.)

Head. Arrange end Transpose.
BI.ABCUB WHIXB

Leads, Second Bus., Ingenues
WaTdrobe,experience»ndabUlty

BesflonalblellanageiBonly. Add. TINNEY UVE^NQOOD,
loaMain St., Lafayette. Indiana.

THE PRINCESS STOCK CO., UNDER CANVAS
WAHTS Capable Bep. People In OR lines, thoes doing
specialties prefetxed. People must be wllilng to remain
halanr»i of tent season and go into hous^mr Winter.
Hake salaiT low, as it la snre. Ten all.

SlIOBfllAS AMD STEVBHB,
Week ot Joly IM, Wtartletewa, laJlane.
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Thb HlProoBojiB,l9 cloBed'.for.tbe'Sommer. Hie
last ve<A of the TaodeVUle wns conducted <m the
comiDoawealth plan,- 'onine to the manasemeot
clcaisK the bonne sndda>ly, with pait of t£e .pre-
vious week's salaries paid In I. O. tJa.

DimiMSST BbotHeks have leased the nippo-
drome lor -a. term ' of ycsrs; and will change the
'came of it to the Qordep, which -wns the- original

name of the hoose. They wUl histall a stsck com-
nanj- beginning la September, thus making them
the biggest stock producers In the We9L They still

retain the house . In- Sloaz CIt;. 'Where they wTU
also play etock, and have also closed for two other
theatres.
MOBBIS DUBINSKT left for SIOQX City JnW 22,

to attend to business connected 'with the Colonial
Theatre there.

Electric Pass has discontinued the TandeTllle
In the German village. Pictures are being run.
With .the closing of the Hippodrome and the

village there are now no road attractions or vande-
vUle playing any of the houses In this city, every-
lhlng~bemg cloned for the Summer, except the pic-
ture theatrcSw

St. Josepli, Mo,—Orphenm (Herman B«9iike,

mgr.) pictures and singers.
Colonial (A. W, filegelmas, mgr.)—Plcta'es

and slDge'rv.
EKFBfigs and Botax.. plctorcs only.
AiBuouE (C. n. Phllle, mgr.)—^Van Dyke-Bftton

Sbocli Co. • "* .

Lake Contsaxt Pabe (Fred Coamai^ tagr.)—
Bond' concerts and aquatic sports.
Kqco Pabk <J. H. Van Bnmt, mgr.)— Band

ccpccrts.amd picta'Tes.

St.< Ijoala, Mo,—^Park. "The Firefly" will be
'presented week of July 26, when the n«w prima
donna, Leila Hughes, 'will make her debut.

Pbiesteb's Pass.—nnie War of Nations, a Patne-
Q3iearle fireworks spectacle, 'will be presented the
week of 25.
Uannion's Park.—The Stanley Stock Co. wlU

present "A Wamlag to Woman" week of 25.
Nbw Obakd Centbai "The Island of Begencr-

tlon," pictures, week of 25.
All of the moving picture houses as 'well as alr-

domcs are entertaining their patrona 'with splendid
plctuies.

Albany, N. Y^Harmanne Bleecker Hall (Bd-
war M. Hart, mgr.) Comstock Players Stock Co.'
will begin Its season here week of Aug. 2. in "The
Miracle. Uan," followed by "The Third Party" and
"The Big Idea."
Pboctob's Grand (Jos. P. Coyse, mgr.)

—
'Vandc-

Tlllc and pictures. BtU July 2ft-SS : "The Fashion
Shop," Dale and Boylc, Francis Maglnn and com-
pany, Kolb and Harlond. Ituth Smith, and the
uverlng Troupe. For 20-31: Black and White
Bevlew, Aerial Uartletts, George Shindler, La Rue
and Gre^bam. Tomey and Noimas, and Knapp and
Coraalla.
PaocTOB's liELAND (Wm. Hatch, mgr.)—Contln-

soos vaudeville and moving pictures.
Uajestic (Emll Delches, mgr.)—Yandevllle and

moving pictures.
Clinton Sqdabe. Bboad'waz. Stab. Pboctob's

Annb:^, Palacb. Faibtland, FBabl, Delawabb
Avenue, Pabkway Hudson, People's, White-
Wat. Clinton and Obphbdu, moving pictures only.
Midway Beach Pabe (H. B. Bodgers, mgr.)

—

Attractions are all well patronized.
Electbic Pabk (C .W. CaJkins, mgr.)—iBIxcel-

leirt attendance rules at the Ba^tIc Iteatre. All
attiactlonB are doing well Id the' park.

Syramue. If. Y.—^Valley (PhlUp Honold, mgr.).
"TJttle Johnny Jones" -week oC Jaly 20. "Aima,
Where Do Ton Live?" next week.
O^HPLB (John J. Breslln, mgr.)—SpUt week

vaudeville and pictures.
Stband (EMgar Well, mgr.)—Hl^ class photo-

dramea only,
LoKa Bbanch (Bernard Mlanrer. mgr.)—Warm

weather has drawn big crowds to the Onondaga
Lake resort, much to the satisfaction of tiie con-
cession men, 'who have struggled agsJnst weeks of
rainy weather.

BaSalo, N, T,—Erie Beach (John La'ugbUa,
mgr.) open air vaudeville. Capt. Plckord's trained
seals, and divers conceaslans, to good patronage.
Velodbome (Samuel Bobertson, mgr.) —Motor

races to fine attendance at the big park.
Shea's (U. Shea, mgr.)—Bill. ?or July TO-Sl:

Alexander and Murray, Flske OlHara, BeUe OnrI,
Anna Chandler, 'Oaletil's bahooDS, Bully Family
Goerro and ' Carmen, Alexander and Murray, and
Wlllard.
Oltkfic—Chas. Denzlneer has retired from the

local management of this house. Bill for week of
26: Jackson end Andrews.- musical comedy com-
pany, Frank Miner, Oliver and Dryer, Adroit Bros.,
and Garden' City Quartette.
AcADEMT (Jules Michaels, mgr.)—Abe Lea-vKt's

>fuslcal Comedy Co. continues. Photoplay lonch-
Mos are now an attractive adjunct.

Mobile, AIo^—Lyric (Sidney Berrey, mgr.) l3
closed for Summer, will r«-open about Sept. 1.

(^OWN (J. B. King, mgr.)—Alterations on the
iDterlor of this bouse are progressing, and the
house will re-open about Aug. 15. A large pipe
organ will also be Installed, Professor Edwin
Lyles Taylor, of Mobile, and a former resident of
New .York City, has been engaged as organist. It
Is probable that an orchestra will be retained.
Qdegn (S. A. Fogel, mgr.)—This bouse, formerly

the People's, snd later the Colonial, threw open its
doors July 12, and has been doing a splendid busi-
ness dally. Tne Paramount films are. featured and
changed every day. The honse, remodeled and re-
papered, is now one of the handsomest morlnc
picture houses In the South. Mnsle will be Installed
about Sept. 1. Earle Bancroft,- an electrician, well
known In the Bast and iSontb, and a (Mobdle boy. Is
electrician here.
Cbescdnt (Ike FrenUe; mcr.)

—

HiIs bouse la
enjojhig good business, and has lust installed on
orchestrion, which is played by Kittle Belle Bter-
llUR.

-EupiBE-ond' Boi'Ai>,' feahire films dal^.

AT LIBERTY FOR IMMEDIATE ENGACEMEN>T
RALPH E. fyiOOL and JESSIE JRO'f-

HEATIE3, OHABS, or QGN, BUS. I SOUBKETTES, INOBKTrE LEADS, SECOND JBUS..
Age, 27; ' Belgbt, s fL, il; Wt., 102. Specialties. J Age, 2»; Height, fi ft. 4: Wt. lOl. Specialties.

'

Flrst Class utock. Rep. or Bocognlzed One Piece. Long Experience, DnqnesUonable Ability, Excellent Wardrobe.
Join on wlra. State salary. Joint only. Address BALFH E. KICOL, Qenenl Del., Cedar Falls, Iowa.

Sonbiette or Small Ingenue, -with sbaU^chUd (glrl>, for child par^ experience not necessary for child, woman MUST
have staging voice. A real Tramp Comedlan, with specialty, to double band, Bass«r Clarinet preferred. Piano, to
double clannet. Clarinet, to doable Props. All people mast be able to renort to tnaiendon Hotel, Chicago, tor
rehearsals Ang, 16. Address NELSOK LORANaER, ZSIT Jackson Blvd., Chicago, lU.

WAIST!
MANHATTAN PLAYERS—Supporting KATHLEEN TAYLOR
y the very best will . do. Make salary low, times demand It. Season opens Aasait Ift. BebaOTSi

OPENING
EARLY

Only
DILUSond RAISTRICK, 322 Rector St.,

Bebaiusala
Roxboro, Phlla., Pa.

WANTED, PEREISANSG^T 8TOCiC LOCATflON
TBB "BAUEJET STOCK GO.

Sixth Sneceaaful Season. UummoUi prodnctlons ot an latest royalty reu a.ics. sixteen People, two carloads ot
Scenery. Our record of long stock runs Is unequalled. Managers, book a winner and get the business.

Address TKD DAI^tiEY, Liake Mlelilgaia Parle, Blashegoii, tUit^^*

Wanted—l\fiac-Taff Stock Co;'
DBAlfCATIC PEOPLE IN ALL LINES

Character Woman (one with specialties preferred), Gen. Bns. Man with Specialties. AICSICIAns U AIAa
1<UBB FO& B. ti O. Al Band Leader (Comet). State all in first letter; salary, etc. Must]oln on wire.

Add. C. A. TAFF, week July 2S, BlekneU, Indiana; week Aug. 3, Bloomlngton, Indiana.

BURTON'S CAHVAiB
People in an lines. Uuslclans, double B. A O. or s'agc; Band Leader and Oicbeam Leader. Specialty People pre-
ferred. Tell all first letter. No time for correspondence. Send photos; wUl return It requested. Permsneni stock
this Winter. Host have wardrobe. NO BOOZEl Tickets if I knowvon. Speck Leltch, Fred Lorch -wire,BCaT BOHTOIf, mgr., ABtnony, K»a,

Al. C. Fiel

To doable Second Violin In Orchestra. aXi. O. FUEtiO, BO Broad St., Oolnmbva, Obio

For Repertoire AU Around GEN. BUSINESS MAN with
Strons Specialties. Join on wire. Others write.

J. Ij. PEBOT, Cmo PBRCV'S COUEOl&HS, Heywert^ tU... -

PEOPI.E IN AIX IiINES
FOB no. a COUPANT. QVAAAATBEID D&AUATIO STOCK.

Toil and Savelle, Walter Vandyke, communicate Immediately.
EDGENE J. MDBPUT, Manager, Lynne 'Toder Company, Mayflower Orove, Biyantvllle, Haas.

Mae
With Miss Mae Edwards

WAUT fkopI/S VS AJUIj I4IBBS. Those with singing Voices and domg Specialties preferred. sweettt#
Toronto, and still packing them In. Regular Season starts Aug. 23ra.
Address all mall to Beaver Theatre, To.onco, Ont., Canada. Post OlDce, Station D.

CHAS. T. SMITH,-

WANTED FOR BiSUSICAI. COMEDY
Producer with Scripts, S. A D. Comedian, Leading Uan (Tenor), cniaiacter Women, Btcnogispher: Cbonu OtiU tatf
other UMfoi People. Show now playing Stock. Opens road season Ang. SO. Qnaionteed Vaudeville Ume. ST week)t
Send photo. B. BL OABFlELD, Care Ot Virginia Theatre, Boone, Iowa.

CleTCland, O.—.Colonial (F. Ray Comstock
mgr.) Msbel Brownell mode her debuL July 26, as '

leading lady of the stock company. Mr, Mortimer,
Mr. McOwen and Miss Burke appear os usual In
principal roles in the current week's attraction,
"Nearly Married."'

Mii.ES (W. F. Oallagber, mgr.)—Bill week of
26: "Her Name Was Dennis," EL Oray, Princeton
and Yale, Three Dlzon Sisters, Willie Smith, tl)e

Ontario 'Troupe, and pictures.
Luna Pabk (CoL C. X. Zimmerman, tngr.)—

'Bill week of 26: La Prance Bros, and Eugeikle,
Burns Sisters, the Magyt^, the Carolina Duo, Lew
Walsh, Jack Apkin, and pictures. As a special fea.
tnre, an "I Don't Care" contest took place Tues-
day, evening, 27. Perfect weather has Dronght oat
big" crowda.
Tthe current week will be notable for the nn-

-osoAl number of new and exceUent pictoie prodac*
-

tloos shown, all the leading theatres havfaig llESt
run attractions. "An Allen," "The Melting Pot,"
"Seven Sisters," "The Bosary," "The Ea^ of Paw.
tucket," and others, are seen at' the Liberty,
]>iichess, Knickerbocker, Alhambra and Standard,
respectively.

The spectacle, "Hlawatiia," 'Witb Indian M^'
formers, continues to draw "well at Shaker Ijuti^..

Aknm, o,—coloBlaJ (Fred. J. LahvD,
Pelber Ic Shea Stock Co., la "Meadjr

~

week of Jnly 20.
LaxzsiOB Pare Casiro {Buij A. Hawn,

Billy Allen Unalcal Ceoney Q>. wtik ot~
Bans, waldob^ Nationai,. BXFBcas, Plaea,

UlKTKB. UAIKI. IsBAL. THOBKTOH, OBOTTO,. MA-
JESTIC. Obfheum, Niton. PAsnm, DruAiaAint,.
Abcaob, InBAi,, iSncEB, ' PAarAOU', moving pwi

'

tnm. J,
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mODY LANE
BY JACK EDWARDS.

TEDDY MORSE'S MUSINGS.

THE MUSIC QUESnOR» ««)WHAT IS

LEO. FEIST eOIHG TO DO?"
Becognlze^ as vhe leail«rs la tlie popular soug

ludustry. the Leo. Feist Compony, captained, by
that able and clever proIci.sloraJ manager, Pml
Korataelser, are being wau-bed with Veen eyes by
Ibc wbole of sonplOTi.
What the Le.>. Tolst Compnny do will largely ae-

pcnd on huw chs sonc marict will go tte coming
seaaon. The firm l]!L<3i't nude any a3i»Jini««n»«i't

a\> yet but you can gnniTile yonr lart doJtar tiiac

vbei they do those interested In music, -will alt up
and take"ivotlcv.

, , , _^ , j ,..
The "Kflat System" Is a'.rcady at Work and tls

nald on good aatUordty that no less than tbrc^'

osKs hove already began the mcrr}- march Into

fltlaird.
With a staff of composes. T/rtters and aong de-

niosftniturx second to none In t3ic business, ml
are predicting that Leo. Feist will haTe one of the

biftgpst vfais In the history of the Leo, Pelst Com-
pany. ^
CHAS. K. HASRIS BECOMING ACTIVE

That Chas. K. Harris will be In the awlm the
I'omlnK seanuii with a batch of new ballads can be
attested by an Interview witli Meyer Cohen, hln

jceneral uianager. Meyer, who has spent hla whole
music exiitence with Chas. K. (some twenty years,
they !iay). Is bocomine qolte an optimist. Al-
though be has been somewhat handicapped with a
small stair the pnsi several months, the half dozen
or. so new songs thai have heea included In the
Harris catalogne have shown up fairly well.

BRANEN AND LANGFS NEW SONG
A SURE HIL

Everybody who has heard "fno I/on," Jeff Branen
and Arthur Lasge's latest, are predicting that
the number will be one of the biggest hits the corn-

log season.
These boys have turned out some mighty One

soigs In the past tivo years, hut "To Lou," In my
estimation. Is the be3t of the hunch. It has a very
catchy meloy, and good old J>?ff Branen, Who is one
of the oldest lyric writers In the game, has written
a pretty little storv that conuot fall to attract
rhe music liuying pnbUc;

Joe Morris, the boys' publisher. Is also high In
praise of the number, and during «. week spent In
Atlantic City, recently, It was the hit of that
famous ocean city.

Archie Fletcher, In charge of the office, there,
has perfonna|^ sense •wonderful <:tunt9 In having
the number jB'oduced, and at each rendition. "To
Lou" was a iremendous hit.

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN CO/S
WONDERFUL START

Getting rather a quick start on their competl-
tcrs. the Shapiro. Bernstein Co., who generally
pnt over one or two hits o season, have almosi:
'ianded their first hit for the new soaaon. Thi-
.popnlarlty attained with songs of foreign names
must have prompted Ballard Maodonnld* and Harry
Carroll to write "Donn Ic Bom-Bombay." The
boys got together one afternoon, and Inside of an.
hour had turned out this clever and catchy aong.

Louis Bernstein, "who Is noted for quick action,
got his force, in charge of Dave Oppenhelm, ot
work on the ntmiber, and !o less than a week
"Down in Bom-iBombay" had shown up bigger than
anything he has ever published.

Unless oomethsng exttaordinary tnms ap tn the
meantime this song will he the bim'o best bet tor
the coming season.

''MY SWEET ADADL"
I can't keep the secret any longer. I suppose I

wm set In DntcTi with Wolfe Qllbert and Anatol
Frlediand, but I'm willing to tnke a chance. I've
been raving so much lately about a new song by
tiiese boys better than "My Little Dreapi Girl,"
*nd xny friends ki "Melody Lane" have been pes-
terlng my life asking what It -was all abont. wel>,
tore goes : Are -ou ready ? . The title of this mai^
velcoa sure-fire ballad Is "My Sweet Adair."

Some pretty title, eh?
Xow, just sit ds-wn and drop Mr. Gilbert aBlne,

telling blm that a friend tipped you off to one or
: the season's greatest ballad hits, and yon'll get it
b.v return mall.

I'm not going to start to rave abo-Jt the singing
qualities of this masterpiece until yoii have heara
It, and then I'm going to nse this entire -wiiolo
sheet to tell yon the hundred different acta that
aie making the hit of their careen featuring It.

MAURICE ABRAHAMS' NEW SONG.
When the Courtney Sisters Introduced a new

song at the Palace Theatre last week, entitled
"In the Gold Fields of Nevada," the usual Monday
matinee crowd, who are song hit pickers, pre-
dicted that Maurice Abrahams had finally got an-
other hit to his credit. The girls surely did put
the number over to great results.
-Manrlce Is being looked forward to as one of

America's leading melody writers, and the wise
ones are dally expecting him to spring something
new and original.

WALTEIIS 'WITH BROADWAT.
Herbert Walters, who was partly responsible for

' the wonderful success of that clever Instrumental
' nnmber, "Pigeon Walk," pabllsfaed by the Broad-
way Mnslc Co., Is hard at -trork with several others
that he predicts will he as popular.

BROADWAY'S WONDERFUL SONGS.
Hat 3tB':e Will Von TUzrr embarked fai business

for himself teas he had such a wanderfoi bnndi Of
songs to work on as he has tills seflfion.

Overlooking the fact that Will is one Of Qie
shrewdest and hardest working publishers In the
tusIneES, the songs themselves have shown up
RPlendldly.

Little Glrl'i" one ot the cleverest sansii
written in years, will most likely be his featare,
nnd tlie maime-* In which porformers are flocking tb
put it on gcarantecs Mr. Von Tilzpr one of the
blgcest hits of the year.

Anatli€r song that will liave to be hnrgalned
-with la that cyclonic instnunantal hit, "Pigeon
Walk,'^that has been made over into an excellenc
song.

"Put Me to Sleep With an Old FBsftiloned Melo-
dy" and "You're a Little Wonder. Dear," are two
others that will t>ear close -watching,

JEROME H. REMICK IN TOWN*
It generally means something when-J. H. Beinlck,

tlie liead ot one of the largt-n mnslc pabllalUns
houses In the countr.v, takes a Hying trip to his
main offlce, in New Vork,

Last week .Mose Gumble, the wizard ot the
music game, received a wire from his <dilet that
he would be in town the following day,'

They held a conference with the heads of tbe
different departments, and 'tis said that J. H.
Klked back to U?trolt -wel: sattsfled that the comlne
season the name of J, H. Remlck & Co. will be
stamped oh several large. Juicy hits. A-ose has
altogether some thirty new songs to start with,
this number seems greatly In excess of the usual
amount publishers work on, but not so with this
firm, who ^re capable ofhondllng twice this num-
ber.
A new 'one, and the flrat announcement ever

mnde. Is ."The Wedding of the Sunbeam and the
Bose," bry Stanley Mnrphy and Albert Gnmhle,
that Mose Is banking his reputatlam on.

(SBAPIBO*BEBNSTEni CO.)
"My Uttie Girl" (Bboadwat Music Co.)
"To Lon" (Joe Mobbib Ca)
"Sweet Kentucky Lady"

(M. WiTMABE & Sons.)
"My Little Dream Girl"

(Jos. W. Stesn & Co.)
"In. the OoldQelds of Nevada"
„ (Maubicb abbab.\mb Co.)
"Down Among tbe Sbelterlng Palms"

(LEO. Feist, Inc.)
"A Little Bit of Heaven '

(M. WiTUABE & SoKs.)
"If You Can't Get a Girl in the Snmmer-
tlme You Can't Get a Girl at All"

(Ealmab & Puck.)
"If We Can't Be the Same Old Sweethearts"

(Leo. Feist, Inc.)
"Pigeon Walk" (Broadway Music Co.)
"Somebody Knows" .. ( Habbt Von Tilzeb.)
"Vou For Me In the Summer Time"

(Pabss, Daniels A P'siedman,)
•ttnrybods Bag With Me"

(J. H. Remick & Co.

It's a long street fJiat has no <mus!c publUbc-r.

TUK wisest thing to say Is—-nothlug. Examplo—
Oils c<riuinn.

The writers' hope—^"The publlc-sher be pleased.'-

The American Society for the Pierentlou of
Cruelty to Authors, Composers nud Publishers is

TCfftlng for the Summer.
Br the way. have you heard "It's a long wn.v ;o

Tlppera^" latedy?

JDDOIKO by the upheaval in Europe, and ilio

condition of tbir mninc business here, the day.-.- i<[

"royalty" are numbered.
Opposite the van Cortlanj Hotel, on Poni-

nJnth >Street, la a tabte d'liote restaurant. fi-'<-

<luentod by many of the writers, publlsher.<; .lud
pcrformots. Bcccntly, au argument started nmoni>
a. crowd cit men at several ot the toblea which
ended In a real mJx-up, in which tables and
chairs -were upset, dlshcii smashed, and thicks
mussed up generally. At this stage of rhe gamn
ont rushed the clief, threo dis^wiashcrs, and tn-u

husky kitchen helpers, with cries of "It's the mu;l:
publishers again. That's all to tile story. Drair
ycur own moral.

Tht: mid-Summer convention of the "Feist" man-
agers -n-as held last week, and the following wvre
present: Rocco Vocco, Chicago; Cliff Odoms, Phila-
delphia : Billy Lang, Boston: John Conrad, :>t.

liculs. and Mort. Schaffcr, road representatlvr.
After a two day session -with the head of the Orm,
Chief "P. M." Phil GTornhelser. took the entire
bunch, for a round of gayety, to Atlantic City.

-3I1ABTIN Lee sends in his new ditty. "At tbe Ten
Cent Store," and writes, ".Broke, but still allvi'

—

very much. ' Judging by the good lyrics and other
brainy things "Miarv ' turns ont he won't be broke
very long.

Two Tempo Ticklers, Louie Handman, for Sba-
plro-Bcrnsteln Co., and Irving -Masloff, for Gllbtrt,
Stern & Co.

Au CoOK. the six foot two "P. M." for Wit-
marks, has two hobbles—^Witmark songs and motor
boats.

Max Wisslow has the "rep." of being the best
demonstrator of sones to singers tn the piano
rooms, of any "P. M.''

Moss GiTUBLE retains Tods nimble fingers, snd
can tear off*a rag as good as ever.

Dave OPFENBErM Is the mainstay of Louis Bern-
stein's "prof." department.
iBenmt Bobnstein has tbe knark of gettin;

Harry Von Tllzer's songs to the front down to 1

science.

Read, ponder, and In-wnrdly digest what "Walt. "

Mason sa.vs :

"If we would train ourselves to look for good iD

fother fellow.
And not assume a man's a crook until he shons

up yellow.
We'd see our neighbors growing -wings.
We'd find them folks to cherish.
And envy and such evil things from this olH

world would perish."
PLACES SOXOS.

Byron Gay has placed with a New York pub-

lisher his new song, entitled "Come On, Bo.vs,

Let's Go."
B.^NKRUPT,

The H, KlrkuB Dugdale Company, dealers In ann-
teur Boug -writers' goods, filed a petition In bank-
ruptcy on July 16.

'jj GEO* MACFARUNE MAKES A BIG

Me WITMASK & SONS' NEW
CAMPAIGN.

The wonderful activity shown lately by the Wit-
mark luniBe bi the popular song line, makes them
one of the biggest opponents in songdom.
That M. Witmark & Sons will have to beieckoncd

-with -when it comes to placing sanga the coming sea-
"SOB IB attested by the wonderful advertising cam-
paign alrealy started. It is the intention of the
Witmark boys to leaves nothing undone to make
the name of M. Witmark & Sons the Glbraltox of
tlie popular song business. Already tbey have
gotten together as nitty a bunch of composers and
lyric writers In the business, headed by that
geniuB, Ernest R. Ball, and Inclndlng Jack Branen
and Earl Carroll.
A look over a partial 1st of their new numbers

win convince anyone that they mean buslDcss.
They Inel-ude: "Sweet Kentucky Ladv," "A Little
Bit of Heaven," "In the Garden of the Gods," "X
Love Them Ail," "Sprinkle Me With Eiases" and
"Dearie Girl."

SIX NEW HARRY VON TILZER SONGS
To as close a follower ot the music game as

I have been the past fifteen years, I have yet to
recall a year that was dull or without a real nov-
elty when Harry Yon Tllzer had his hat In the
ring.

In speaking to Harry several -weeks ago he said
that he intends to devote hla entire time to his
mnslc publishing honse, and tf he means this
.snngdom is likely to hare some battle on in the
way of competition. To start -with, Harry has
six entirely brand-new songs that he has In-
stmcted his able manager, BeneBomstcln, to -work
on, and Ben, quick to take advantage of any
opportunity, has put bis vacation off imtll after
the season opens. That Is why the Von Tllzer
staff has been very active the past several weeks.
The songs Inclnded "Close to My Heart," "Under

the American Flag/" "After To-night, Good-bye."
"Outside ot That. Wh.v, He's All Mghl," "Tell Me
Some More," and that still popular "Somebody
Knows."

THE MUSIC PUBLISHERS' OFHCIAL ORGAN

FIND.
HIS NEW SONG. <'TBE LITTLE GRAY
MOTHER," ATI IN'STAKTAXEOVS SUCCESS,
What was little abort ot a sensation was cre-

ated by George MacFarlane at the Prospect Tbea-
tr«i, Brooklyn, this week, when he Introduced nnJ
sang a new ballad with the alluring title ot "TJif

Little Gray Mother Who Walts All Alone." it

looks like the real American ballad we have ail

been waiting for so long. Far removed from tbe

banaUl? ot the more recent ditties that have been

dinned Into our ears, it nevertheless hns.ail tiie

?naUtIefl tilat go to make a real, genuine success,

t appefhTs to everyone equally. Sound sentlmenl
and a healthy lesson are conveyed in the wordf,
the story grips tbe attention and then the heart,

nnd the music is a thing of delight.
Mr. MacFarlane, -Who, thiugh he l.nys no claim

to, yet surely desirves, the title of the most popu-

lar sinser on the .^-mcrlcan stage to-day, expresses

lilmselt In this way In regard to this new marc'j-

war-mother ballad "I hove never In my life u;«J

a number that was a greater pleasure and ralU
faction tor me to sing, or one "-hat went bettor

with an audience, than your now march bills<J'

I'he Little Grey Mother Who Walts All Alore.'
•

It Is risky business predutlng a "hit" before it'i

made, but in regard to this number one dooiti'l

have to be any kind ot a prophet to foresee l:|

universal success Iii record time. The words 01

"The Llttlt Grey Mother" ere*by Bernard Grosi-

nn. the music by Harry Dc Costa, and tbe luck;

l.jbllshers are M. Witmark & Sons.

P.. D. & F. NEW SONGS.
The Parke, Da:>Iel8 & Friedman Co. have opened

a Boston office, with Billy Coty In charge.
The firm's Chicago offlce, with a competent stsl

of demonstrators, has been doing some capolile

work of late, and are making "You For Me In ii>'

Summertime"' the Whidy City's one best bet. Tbis

nnmber la also on the victor and Columbia records.

Daniels. MrCarron and Moebus have Just writteo
a new song, called "That Lord and Master oi

Mine," on the stj-le ot "Some Boy."
GREEN'S GOOD WORK.

'Mort Green, .who recently assmned charge of tlie

Eagle Music Co.'s professional department has

dvne wondcrfnily weB cnnldcring toe big opposi-

tion he has to contend with.
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4 New Songs!
Wbat the People Have Been 2aklng For
-Worth Stnslng, and Wortb Waiting For

"My Heart Is Calling Yon"

'Wby DidWeMParUta First We Metr

"Sleep Oo, BraYe Boys, Sleep On"
"WU Pay tbe Prieer

atuxmsui^ BtBLomoos sonoa
jjV BBOADWAVSI VriNBSUU

Bj u. a BOBSoeAUZ Send, W^tlto or call

ROBEDEAUX PUiLISHIRQ GO.
1S31 BROADWAT, BBW TORK

LEWIS F« MDIR COMPOSING WITH
STANLEY MURPHY.

T.cwl9 p. Mulr. oompose? of "TUe Robert E. T-co."

•mtcUy Koo," "I Had ;» C,ii\. I Had a Pal," "IIIck;

Hoy," and a sctro o( otbi?r lilts, w!iosc Orm—F, a.

Mills—railed recently, is nndiug neiv- -n-orida !>

conQUCr. Alwajs oa th* }obt Mmr bdii c-rtabllitboJ

roactuos la a new projejc t!iat promices wonderful
reiultK. 'lUe detail;* Irn la not -st prevnt at Ilberty
ti> nnnoiiDcc. IncldfeDtully, Mulr tud effcetcd a
tiibpot-nry combiaatlon Willi Stanley Uucpby, dDU
ibc two arc turning out songs by tlic nay, an-J
good ones you can "be suri-. They promise a bi^
iLi-prlse for tbe fall. We'll keep on eje on 'em.

ITEW JOB MORRIS ASSISTANT.
Gus Buebl has again associated himself irlth

the Joe Morris Co.. and would be glad to Iiear from
hi! many friends.

CHICAGO MELODY LANE.

CAIiLED BAST.
The mad scramble to land burlesque shoiva re-

hearsing, la the Eaac la now on. Aa the European
powers constantly draw upon reserrcs for re-en-
loreements. so have tbe Xew York pnbllshers drawn
npon Chicago for assistance la the mighty work.
Xow Tork l9 the producing centre for burlesque and
Chicago Isn't ; but Chicago has bo many cracker-
lack, tned-BDd-true "outside" men, chaps with
records for landing acts, that New York tns not
hesitated to avail Itself of the supply. But Chicago
poblbhcrs were not caught asleep, ae la erldaneed
by the fact that F. J. X Forster eent E. L. (Ted)
m»W to tbe big toirn, -while MeKlnley hae made
SB Eaiten play -unprecedented In the hiator; of
l» iMUInes.

GETTINO THE ACTS.
Witmark'a Chicago- office, under the able direc-

tion of Tborcas J. Quleley, knows nothing abont
the European .war, barvC times or the many other
excuse? for bad buslnese advonced by calamity
howlers. For Wltmark & Sons never did a bigger
business In tbe -V^est. Tbe catalogue has aosgs
carefDlly calcniated to meet the requirements of
all kinds of act.q, and Qnlg!ey, with hl» many
yeaitt' eiperlcnre, Is Just tbe sen to place these
tonga to the best advantage. Go to tbe vaudeville
theatres and note tbe surprlgfng number of acts
.using ".-JprlDkle Me With Kisses," "Sweet Ken-
tacky Lndy" and "A Little Bit of Heaven." and
yoti'U roallzo what tliiDg.f tbe Wltmark profes-
sional force.* aro accompllsUng.

PEESONALTTY.
L. W.>lfe Gilbert's popularity Is not a lornl af-

jlr—net peculiar to New I'orlt—for the yo-urg
ecnlus of the peu and scale Is as well nvad In the
Middle West as in the city where lie holn down
the professional managetnent for JoSL W. Stem &
Co., While WTltlntf soma of tbeir most «opalar S'»ae.v.

The ChlfSgo plcf ofi "My Little I>rcuni Gtr!,"
under tbe dlrestlon of ihx Stone, had bardl.v
totted wb«n th« ehewinggum tirlgsde at the- ten
cant stores clamored for woite's Tate.<t hir. What
Stern did with this number is a conclusive rebuttal
of tbe old claim that It "takes u long tise to make
a ballad."

SHANNON'S 5IABCHE9.
J. H. (Jimf Shannon. Forster's prolific manl>

get'Wrltor, has iust completed kIz lively marches,
dedicated to battlesbli>9 to tbe United States Sarj.
Since ships with State names have been chosen,
the native melodies of the various States have
been Interwoven In the trio pans of the marcnes.
><h3onon feele certain that sprightly marches, of
scml-mtlltarv blend, are the only means of revlvln?
tbe long lost martiet for tastramcntal music

WANTED
THE

-FOR THE BIG SIUSICAI. COS

Contralto Soloist: Medium Sized Youug Woiuau, Spanish typo; Large Woman for Character, soprano volcr,
Al CHOncS OI[t£,B (MedlumM). Must bave excellent oppe^krance, good slngtna voices and good dAfioem.
can nse good dancing SLster Team. 4U weeks work-. Centrul states, (live full punicuiars, send late photo.
App!y by letter only. harvesy d. orr, laia Tribaue Didg., ctaieago, lii.

To Lease at C®n®y Inland
One or Two Blocks near Steeple Chase Park ,

• mla«it«a from NKW Snbtpay en Bur Ave. TFliera tlie crowds ore.

X>. F.f earo of Ollppor OffiM.

Union Caxiientep, Property Man, must play pa>rt8f and
Seoond Busiiiess Man for Smniuer and vegvJsjp season

DN v=iB-L. \A^m*vm
Addrese ALBKHT 8. VBns. Victorlo Theatre, WneellHg, HVt Va.

E
CHARACTERS, HEAVIES

TEN YEARS STOCK EXPERIENCE
HOTBli OUIVTEU.

0»n AntonlO|

gtanu In first letter.

Send photo, lowem
salary, mgr, helgbi,
weight and pfu-

Also whether jou do Sueclultlea. Open Ana. Otii, -\Vanlxon, Ia> Addrets uoill thrn
1.0018 PINSUI, C4H Dearborn Ave., Cttlcago, lU. Uusl Join uo wire.

-WANTEO, Yonng Specialty Team, Udn and Wife
to donhlo small ports, balance Slimmer and ne.xt neaaou.
Mn»t be good and able to change six nights, In clean,
catchy acM. Send photos. This show stnvs out Snmmer
and Winter. Make salarr right. JACK BOV1.K
SroCK CO., FEATVAUro HEL.BNE1 REID.

Addrest, JACK BOYLEi, Newton, Eas., Alrdome.

FOR SALE^Baggage Car, 'Ttt., flrst-clara condition,
$fOO. Sleeper, 60fL, $600. stored at Fliisbargh, Pa.
uno WorMiigmen'a Sleeper, stored St. Louis, (300. J. A.
JOUKS, Mgr. Jonea Broa. Show, Far Rockaway. L. L, N. Y

FOB i

TRimiNCi STOCK EiilUPfflEIVT
consisting of Scenery, Lamps, Pioperues, Prop.aYnnka

also some Diamond Dye Drops.
Address P. o. BOX eat, oleas, K. V.

AGENT AT LIBERTY
Now and Comtnf; Keason

Managers wanting an experienced. Unatllnfr, trnrd*
worklaa Contractor eud Dill Potter

Addreaa BAfiRY 0. ALQEK, Bound Broul;, New Jersey.

IIT LIBERTY
ANYTHING CAST FOR
Except Strong Leads

Age,2ayr8.. Height, » ft. s to. weight. 130 ll>a.

aecordlnff to times. Address, Mr. P. 9.,
6023 Ho. leth St., FhUa., Pa.

Wanted for Doele Tom's Cabin
Fevpl* in All I<lne>. Fait Acting Co. Musicians
tliat double Stage. Woman, -with ChUd, for Eva. Wagon
9bi>w. Must loin on wire. All white people.

AddressGRANT LCCE, care Clipper.

SOElirERY EOE SALE
l»ew Two-Pt§r.e Canvas Exterior for -Vaudeville. Tie-On
Oarden Scene, with Moon Bos and Water Ripple Riren.
-Very cheap. W. C. KEIBEB, 2M W. 'iTtli St., Sew -VotE.

Oood Tuba
; some
I Co.

BbrthwoDd, la., J niy Si-SO-, Lyic, Uinu., Aug. 2, 3.

BI1GTDI\ "r'nt and Reg. Season. Oood Ti
naailaf Player 'iBsnd only) to double Stuge: i

UeaOS, Wire £. K. FITMAN. Pliman stock (

TOLi
. PIfAVS TO ORDER, Bought,

Leaded, Exchanged.
Al.tCK HOTVLiAiVD.

662 W. 0l3t PI., CllICAOO.

ACTS
SKETCHES, PARODIES WBITTES AND IS
STOCK. LIST oil TERMS FOR STAMP.
E, L, OAMBLE, Playwright, East Liverpool. O.

WANTED FO^
Tempest Dramatic Co.

FKOPIjB in Alil< L>I?rBS
FOR BBPBRTOIRB

Those doing Specialties given the preference. State all
In first letter. Payyonrown. J. L. TBSIPBST,

lay 9. Jgrdtn St., Chenandoali, ^a.

WAKTED ISlMEDIAmY
Experienced Lady Drummer, Violinist,

Clarionetist and Conietist

For VaodeviQe and Motion Pictures
Noa-Cnion. All rear work, MaittMAi. '

Write J. A, B., «0S Iroquois Bldg., BofltlA, N. T.

who cad play Ohar. and one itrong Invenlla. Tan all

first lerer. finsi deliver tbe goods, saiuryanrs, Tlekei
It needed. Send progr.im.

EARL 0. OORDnflER, Astoria, tIL

WANTED

who double B. £ 0. or stage. Trap Dmounar to dODble
small pans. Tent now. BtocI winter. Don*tWTlt0 If

yoa bAVfl yonr "head ooi nie window."
UELETT B. ROSS COMFAKT, J. C. SIMS, Mgr ,

Pawnee Rock, Eans., weekof 26; iaUnwood,ltans„ wsek
of Aug. X

2
Have Yoo WrttfeD 8 Play

Sketch or Motloa Pletura SeMarl*
YOU WAJIT PRODUCED?

We will read It. give expert advice, assist in oecor-

_ Ing a prodnction, and be yonr New York Repre
D aentatlve. For terms vrrtto

Make$3S to $100aWeek'^S^

OEMARO Pl^AV HTRBAtr
Hocm 4W,AsterTheatre Ooilding, Weir Tork-

General Business Man
and Woman

-Wltb Real Specialties. Cbange for Week. Hast
liave appea-ance and wardrottf. State all yon do wtlh
iowestsalary. liu>t Join at once. L. H. OEHBABD,
UEBRARD STOCK COMPANY, OnggBVUle, Ullnata.

Week of July 26; Fairflsld, Iowa, Aug, »7.

union
state age, experience. Local Union solaTy. Must join
on -wire. Address

FRED C. BrrSER. Havens Theatre, Clean, S. Y.

A mm mm mi
and she does the oriental dances—she's not
human, bat she's as near In appearance tks is
possible—U'mstratlon shown a ranch reduced
size. Carry her In your pocket and give yonr
friends a treat.OEM DAKCERS
are the only dancers that do not require a
lighted match. Agents coining money. Sam-
ple lie, 2for2ie. Address,NOVELTY DEPn*.,
KA-vxcrSi a) w, siit »u, cbicaso.

HiKI
' StastvWork and CABARCT Eo-
tot^aloaTAUGHT BT MAO. Yonr
OpDortunlty to Enter Fascinating, Mon-
ey-MatlngProfessIon—toTravel—seethe
Coantry—make Friends— o!* Vaudeville I

Jietat or Actress. TIteatrea EveirwIacTe.

ManagersWant New Acts
New Tacca—Netr HeadliaersI No limit to

r.^arles^ Some make theosaod* weekly.
. - . M t Our aiaple, easy, complete Pnfcs8l«na1 cuuiui unir

l'4n nlr.i^oaeef tisDiidt ConnAn Brraebcs. DnvIopaPn-
I'l'V 'II). aooatltT—Ceofldence—Skill. Inteitatioar.larpiniig.

First Lesson FREE! J^^V^t^
StassLitaitmand-VsudnOlaSceietBDovcaladl Addraatatfar

. naHlli<VMJs*BI»lB«tttBt«,Bept HR OartSrBMg, CMewo

AT *.«I4M.1A'1'V

PEfiCE miLm I EFRB Hl&BD
Characters, Chsrs., Heavies, JaveiUlei,

OenersI Batinesa | straight Slsging gpeelolty
Stock or First Class Rep. Wardrobe, Elsperlenee, Ability.

I

Reliable Ugrs. only.
FESCE WARBES, lUO Ky. Ave., Imllanapolls, lad.

11* IIRDRTT for Season of I9I0 and 1916.
Al I11D2U1I S'or Cbaractere or Oen. B«(,,

I with Comedy singing and Uandog Sneclaliies. So er
and reliable at all times. Kellatkle Jfanagera answer
with particulars.

A.ldresa A1.EXAJTDER B. BVT1.FB,
JBlnneapolla. Minn. (Gen. Pel )

FRANKLIN STOCK GO.
UVOBR
pAlfTA*

WASTED Al PIASO PI^ATBH
Week St nds. Long ptessant Engagement «to rlflbt

Party. Sbroon Lake, H. Y., we^k Jnlyas; Tiegadmpk.
WBETKB Iweek Aog, 2.
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OPT OF TOWH HEWS
BosroR.

loid Sol, wlio made It nncomfortaby bot for many
dc7S, let up CO OS the middle of last week, and yte
once more donned ooi coats and moved aboac as
If lU-3 wnim't BO bad after all. The local meatrlcai
world offers notblng mach of interest, and won't
antll abont the middle of next month.
Castlb S9UABE (John. Cral^, mgr.)—The sev-

eoth seaaon of the Craig Players at thu hoae^
came to an end 24. The Bcaeon of 1914-15 opened
Aug. 31, and the niost Important prodnctlon of the
5ear was the first performance on any stage of
"Common Clay," wblch tras given two hundred-and
loar performances, breaking all records In the his-
tory of the theatre. Thirty plays -were glTcn dur-
Ing the season.
•^'^Itvm'B (Bobert G. Larsen, mgr.)—An espe-
cUDy -attractive bill Is offered week of July 26,
«msuttne of John Hyams and Leila Mclntyre,
ladOle Cliff. Marie Shaw, Mllo? James B. Dono-
Tan. and Marie Lee, Denman Thompson's famous
"Old Homestead" Quartette, Bowers, Walters and

. Crooker, the Seebacks, with Harty Beeback and
Dare Brothers.

LoBW's Glode (Frank Meagher, mgr.)—Bill 26-
28 : Claude Tracey, Stanley Jamea and company,
Foy«r and Page, Sterling and Marguerite, and
three to fill. For 28-31 : Cecil Donham, Harry
Glbbs and company. Mack, Albright and Mack,
Boss Brothers, and three to flIL
LOEW'a St. James (Joseph Brennan, mgr.)—Bill

26-28 : Dotson and (^rdon. Harry Glbbs and com-
pany, Allen and Francis, Ross Brothers, and tbree
to fllU For 29-31: Lola De Valetle, iS. E. Cllve
end company, Jim and Marlon Harklns, Cook and
fiothm, and three to fill.

-r-'Btmoom SquAan (George #L Lothrop, mgr.)

—

tnie patrons And much to commend in the excellent
TT^^klr shows offered by Violet Mascotte's Merrle
Uaida. Cbarlle Cbaplln contests are given weekly
In addition to a blg^ feature picture and new in-
stalments of "The Diamond from the Sky" and
"Bomance of Blaine."
'GoBOON's Oltmpix (John E. Comerford, mgr.)

—

Week of 26 : Smith Sisters, -Kathryn Challoner and
company, Daye Klndler, Barton Howell and com-
Sny, Harms Trio, and Carew and Drake. Geof-

!y Whalen also cintlnues In his dramatic pic-
ture lectures.
Tbeuont (Jno. B. Scbneffel. mgr.)—Midsummer

heat has no effect on the run of "The Birth of a
l<atlon." now in Ita sixteenth week.
Boston (Francis J. D. Fergason, mgr.f—^Tbe fear

tore picture Is Kmmet Corrlgan, In "Greater Love
Hath No Man." New vlary Plckford and Cha:-

Chaplin subjects, new Instalment of "The- God-
d«aa," and other views. There Is the usual weekly
concert by Caroline B. Nichols and the . Fadettes,
ag^--^ Epeclal mnslciil feature Is the re-appearajic«
In 'America of Dave Fltzglhbons, tbe original and
Cf-aattst vandevllle pianist, who for many ycara
mta pianist at Keith's b<!(ore an orchestra was In-'
froduced, and his playing; was always a feature of
the diow. . Mr. FItzglbbons tas been in Europe for
about ten years, and his homecoming Is a oellghc
^o'hls'many friends and admirers In this city.
BlJOC (Harry Gustln, mgr.)—Francis WlUlaics

aiird Gertrude Breene are newcomers this week, an<l
Amelia ContI Ucrenquer. the well known harpist,
becomes a member of the orchestra, which, by the
way, adds greatly to the value ot the pictures. W.
lAwrence Butt, in "Den Ciesar De Bazan," la the
feature film, and there Is a new chapter ot "The
Diamond "From the Sky."
KoBUMEEOA Paoe (Carle Alberte. mgr.)—

Matthew Utt's musical farce, "Hey, There, New
York." The cast is headed by Phil Ott, . who - Is
snpported by several local favorites. . The piece is
described as a show for the Summertime, "a min-
gling of gorgeous costumes, entrancing masle,
Sra^.ul d.incing and clever novelties to please
IXk VSift effete theatregoer."
.^.MsnipBo BouiXTARD (J. W. Gorman, mgr.)

—

Billy Carlton, In "Tlng-a-Ung," Is this weers at-
tiactlon. Seen earlier In the season at Norumbesa
I^ark, the farce comedy seemed to he one of tae
best in J. W. Gorman's long list of shows.

PASAao:< Pabe (George A. Dodge, mgr.)—The
entertainment given here seems to suit the popular
taste,. Judging by the crowds that throng the park
and palm garden. Broadway Maslcal Bevne, Art.
gpanldlng. Mile. Camilla and Pauline Clifford, tn
cabaret features; modi'm dances, by Le Bbinc and
I<orralne, and Alber's I'olor bears and the Alberts,
horizontal bar specialty, in the open air circus.

. I<e:xi!>gton Pabk.—tlie Adam Good Stock Co. is
waking hosts of friends with Its brilliant acting
and excellent repertoire of plays.
.vjPiatDEBTON I.VN (George A. Dodge, mgr.)—Ed-
ward D. Smith has disposed of his Interest In this
jlataTt.:to his former partner, Ceorge A. Dodge.
Mr. Smith Is resident 'manager of the Sbubert,
•anjestlc and Ye Wilbur Theatres, 'and will also
^ve. ttads season, his personal attention to Uie
-PPStoB Opera House^-whlch has been taken over
by the Hippodrome ExploltatlOD Company. Tbia
week's Inn cabaret performers are: Tom Qalnn,
Margaret Sawyer, and Miss Fletcher.

TiixA. N.ipoLi - (Joseph Dl Pesa, mgr.)—Bessie
Warren, Edna Ayer and Harriet Hebert.
Vaddetiu and pictdbes : SeoUay Sgnare, Park,

Modem, Sbawmnt, Fraitklln Pane, Old Sontb,
Washington, pcenic Temple, Star, Tlnlane, Pre-
mier, C^mlqac, Apollo, Wlnthrop Hall. Harvard,
Gem, 'Day Square. Magic Cobb, Back Bay, Pnrltan,
Conness Hall, Niagara, New Palace. Sonth End,
Eat^e. Superb, Boxbury, Huntington. Avenue, Bea-
^«n, "*rc3cent Gardens.

^5Si)^ A. Page is due In town to begin a pnb-
mtr campaign in behalf of "Bxpertenee.''^the mnch-
fiiSSPfised morality play, which will opot the new
l^asun at the Majestic.
' 'TBK new season at Ihe Te WflboF will begfn
Ang. 23, with the mnslcal come<ty. entitled "S<^
twOy Home." Lawrence Grossmith and Adele Bo«r-
lasd will l>e featured in the Ie«41ng roles.
Chablxs Emsbson Cook, qC BMtan. fomerir

David L'elasco's general press repteflentatlve, asd
later pi-oprletor of stock companies. Is in a fat.

way to become an oil king, it is r^Knted. He la
sow intere^d in promoting oil propositions in
the West Mr. Cook hao bU beadqaarters in
Arizona.
Mabie Shaw, i\ prima, donna, who is at Keith's

this week, is a Boston girl, and the wife of Louis
Coaa. Her husband was formerly manager ot the
South End Theatre, in tbi!> city.

TUE sixth annual appearance of the Cobom
Players, under the auspices of the Summer School
of Arts and Sciences, Harvard University, will be-
cln Aug. 2, with tne presentation of GeOTge C.
llazelton and Benrlmo's Chinese play, "The xellow
Jacket." Following, will be seen : "A Midsummer
Night's Dream," VLe Malade Imaglnalre" and
"Macbeth." The playa will be given in the college
yard, on a stage especially erected- for this en-
gagement.
NOW that the hardest part of the Summer sea-

son is passed. It Is pracUcally decided that "The
Birth of a Nation" will remain at the Tremont
nntll the Fall season opens, wblch from present
indications will be Sept 6. The opening attrac-
tion is likely to be "Song ot Songs."
Samuel A. Elliot Jb., of Cambridge, has been

chosen first art director of the Little Theatre So-
ciety of Indiana, headquarters, IndlanapolLs. Mr.
Elliot will read during the Summer any plays that
may be sent to him. He expects the Little Thea-
tre in Indianapolis will open early In October.

TiiE CoLOKiAi., wb'lch has been closed since early
Summer, Is due to re-open around Sept. 1, with
"Kick Tn." It will be remembered the theatre wns
obliged to close earlier than expected owing to ex-
tensive additions to Colonial Building.
Norm NO Is known Just at prcstat regarding the

Plymouth and Cort Theatres for the coming season.
The Plymouth, under the management of Fred
Wright, had been a winner for Llebler & C^.. but
owing to the failure of that concern, the future of
the house has not been made public.

In SABI.T Spding we had a sort of "build now"
boom, and quire e few new theatres were to be
built immediately, but something seons to t>e hold-
ing the builders back. Plans were about as far as
most of them get. As a matter of fact one or
more of our first class theatres are in the market

Rapid progress is being made in demolishing
Locw's Orpheum (old Music Hall), and when the
new Loew house is opened some months hence. It
will be one of most beau^ful vaudeville and pic-
ture palaces In the conntry. Loew is an established
name "With the local amusement seekers, and the
new house, with the addition of Loew's GloI>e-and
Ijocw's St. James, now doing a splendid Summer
business, will make a combination hard to beat
Mr. Loew Is very forttmate in having two able
Heutenants, M. Douglas 'Flattery and Victor J.
Morris, who handle his Boston Interests.

Mllford, Haas.—Lake Klpmnc (Dan J. Sprague.
mer. ) vandeTllle «md pletorcs. Bill for -n-eek of
July 26 : Sadie Bodgers, Tom Keene. Ed Mc-
Enelly. the Hoyal Quartette, Ben Pierce, Brooks
and Harris Sam Barber, the Isabella Sisters, Jas.
M: Pulton^nd BUzabeth 'McNamara. Sunday at-
traction, Waltham Brass Bond.
Opeba House (F. TompUns, mgr.)—MoUtm nlc-

turcs. — it- -

LICECU (Lnby Bros., mgr.)—Motion pictures
and songs.

Ideal (M. E^ger, mgr.)—'Motion pictures and
songs.

NOTES.
Ths principal feature at the Jake last week was

Harcourt, the man who grows. He caused quite a
sensation hero and proved a drawing card. The
7echs are -very good In the aerial line, with their
flying trapeze work, fieam and Butter are fine
domea. Permaln and Tony White also did well.
Sadie Bodgers, the park favorite, had her new
hat and some other clothing stolen, but the hat
was recognized on a female in a down town Ice
creamery by Chief Murphy, and the female was
pinched and Sadie got her glad rags I>ack agatn.

' 101 Kaxch showed In Framlngham on Tuesday,
with Jess WUIard as a -feature, and about the
whole population of iMilford went to -Framlngham
to. see the show and WUIard.

SprlnKlIeld, Maii«,-^onrt Sqnara (D. 0. Oil-
more, mgr.) Corse Payton Stock Co., In "To-day,"
jDly 20-31.

PoLi's Paucb (Gordon Wrlghter. mgr.)—BUI
26-28: Gen« Frazler and company. Seven Bracks,
Foy and Paige, Keefe, Lengdon and Wheeler.
Bronte and AldweU, the Amolla, "The Blindness of
Virtue" (picture). Bill 29-31: Wood Bros., Bell
Boy Trio, Kerr -and Westoo, Milt Collins. Elsie
WhJte, and "Texas Steer," picture. Carlo WUl-
lams, moving picture star, to appear 26.

PI.AZA. Bijou, Bboaowat, Bdibonia, Fox, Mib-
noB, Gaiett, Seel, Globe, Noveitt, Subwat,
Hudson, Lmc, Palace and Obano,' motion pic-
tures only.

Geo. B. Millis, of Plalnfield, N. J., has taken
an option on the BLJon Theatre, on Wottblngton
Street. The house Is one of - the leading moving
filcture honsos, and the location la one of the best
n the centre of the city.
The Springfield Lodge of Elks Is mnch pleased

that of Its members, James R. Nlckerson, at the
last convention of the Elks, should be elected
Grand E:xalted Ruler of the otder, and will no
doubt later give a grand reception to its honored
member In Its new home on State Street.

I.owAll.~ Uaaa,—Keith's (Ben Pickett mgr.)
V-L-S-E feature and General Film Co. pictures.
Mebk Sq. (Black & White, mgrs.)—Paramonnc

and Pnthe feature pictures.
VoTONB (C. W. Perry, mgr.)—General and Pathe

pictures. Bose MoDonongh In songs.
COLONIAL, Jewtll. Owl, Rotal, pictores.
Lasxvisw Pabe (Balph Ward, mgr.)—^fflotlon

plctares In theatre. Catvert, high wire act, outdoor
attraction.

Haneiieater, N. H.—Star (B. J. Cann, mgr.)
X^romomit features.
Palacb (Wm. O'Nell, mgr.)—Ordicatr* asd ide-

tures.

E
Y _
£ is tne only face

U powder that stays on. The favonia

r face powder ot ladles of reflnement for jo years.
. Send for free samples of all Ezora preparations.
S CHARLES MEYEk(Estl86S), 103 W.Utb St. K.Y.

Massabesic Laee Theatre (J. J. Flrnn; mgr.)—Flynn's Musical Comedy Co.
riNE Island Pabe (GraMss & Ramsdel'. ragn;.)—Boating, biithing, band concerts, dancing, fire-

works and other attractions.
AnoAiiiA Pavilion.—Dancing only.
CuowN, Lybic, Auiiitobium, Gia)be, Modebn,

Queen, (jrakite Sq., National and Eicemc, pic-

tures only.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL
Columbia.—July 26-31, second week of Mrs.

Patrick Campbell, in. "Pygmalton."
CoBT.—^"Omar, the Tcntmaker," with Guy Bates

Post
Alcazab.—^"The Birth of a Nation," pictnrea.
Savox.—^Western burlesque wheel company.
(jBPMEbu.—^Blll opening Sunday, 25 : Gus Ed-

wards' Song Bevue, Nan Halperln, Allan Dlnehart
and company, Katherlne Buth Heyman, the Volun- -

teers, the Misses Campbell, Bert Melrose. Marlon
Morgan's classic dancers, and Orpheum pictures.

EuPBCss.—Bill opening Sunday, 25 : La Plllrica
and partner. "On the Veranda." (Jlymplan Models.
Con-iers and Witt. Dorothy Uennan, Lew Piatoi
company, Mmc. Scbell, and photoplays.

I'ANTAGES'.—filll opening Sunday, 25 : Chas.
King and Virginia Thornton roBipony, Phil La
Tosca, Tom Llntcn and his Jungle Girls, Maye and
Addis, E:ddie Uoss, Jne Quon Tal, and motion pic-
tures.

WiowAM.—^Del S. Lawrence Stock Co.
REipunuc.—Dillon & King Musical . Comedy Co.
Pbincess, Valencia, Lincoln and Majkbtic,

vaudeville and pictures.
TivoLi, Iupbbial, Pobtola. All Stab, New

FiLLMOBE. Edison, Mabket Stbeet, Scobnt,
Gband, Gabbick, Polk, Bboadwat, Majo-Uio-
obaph, Silteb Palace, Victobia, Pbogbess,
Y-Odeon, Uniqux, Pastime, Queen,- Elitb, Cobt,
LIERBTY, IiICEUM, NEW, BEX, SBAMOHAI, SBEB-
UAN, Sunset, vebdi, VicKSsnno, Idlb Houb,
PoppT. Hacssltb, (^lass a, Acme, Capitol,
Clement, Electbic, Bat View,- Bell, Castbo
Stbeet, Cobthano, Cbxbtal, Excblsiob, Faibt-
UND, Fisher's^ Flag, Fobebtic, Gienodeon.
Golden, Citt, Golden Eaole, Goboon Sami.,
Hatoht Street, Hates, Homestead, Ibtino,
Eeabnt Stbert, Sentucst, La BoNrrA, mission,
New Bkll, Nraos, Ocean View, Opal, Obibntal,
Palace, Pai.m, Panama, Pcbblbss, People's,
PiioTOPi.Ay, Sixteenth Stbeet, Smith, Stab,
Washington Squabs and Yobk, pictures only.

MOTES.
The Zones Concessionaires' Association of the

P.-P. I. E. has elected the following officers to
serve for the remaining term of the Exposition

:

T. J. A. Wiedemann, manager of the Bowls of Joy,
president : H. C. Pierce, manf^r of the Irish Vil-

lage, secretary, and Joseph Eraemer, manager of
the South Pole and London, treasurer.
The sum of :(2S,000 -will be expended in prizes

at the coming Elstcddfed Festival In ' the Civic
Centre Auditorium, 27-30, for choral and literary
competition.
Thr Mormon Tabernacle Choir of Ogden, Utah.

o:;si3tcd by the official Exposition 'orchestra of
eighty mnslclnns. will give concerts in -Festival
Sail 21-24. on the Exposition grounds.

' Montreal, Can.— Orpheum (Geo. Driscoll,

mgr.) Orpheum Players. In "Zira," to good houses,
week of July 19-24. "The Boas" 26-31, "Elevating
a Husband" next.

SOHMEB Pabk (D. Larose. mgr.)—Boalneas good.
Bill week of 20: Four Powers elephants. Leach
Wallln Trio, Sherman and Dttry. Juggling De
Lisle, ZIto, "Park's Ullltsry Band."^

New Songs-Great Songs-For You
Just a Postal or a Letter Is a Consoladoh To a

Mother's Heart—Those Ragtime Melodies—United
States—My Dreams of Yon—If Yon Want to Find
a Oirlle—I Can't Go Home To-nl^t—Oh Happy,
Joyful Summer Days—Efveiytlme xon Get a Pain
You Think Y6n're Dying—Neutrality for Every
Nationality—fifty Years Ago—Please Tell Me Why
Did Yon Break My Heart—If I Was Looking For a
Woman—I'm On My Way to 'Frisco—The Girl I

Couldn't Kiss—Under the Mistletoe—We Will Fight
For Our Stars and Stripes—My Highland May

—

Virginia. Sweet Virginia—The Tangobat—When
Yoc're Down On Your Luck—tTW" to Cease 'the
Warring Nations

—

It Was Yonr Byes of Bine

—

When the Whlppoorwlll Is Calling—When the
Daisies Sleep^—In My Little ' Canoe—A Mother's
Love—The Union Forever, One Countnr and One
Flog—^If I Should Leave Yon Would Yon Care

—

Every Moment I See You—California. My Own

—

In My Automobile With You—Let This war -Be a
Lesson to Every Nation—ri'm the Son of an Irish-
man—Our Stars—The 'Boll Game—I Want You Only—The Prairie—Taking Flo To the Picture Show^
In the Dear Old 'Frisco Fair—Bcantiful Land

—

In the Vale of Old Broadway

—

To the Queen of
England—Down 'Neath the. Ocean In a Submarine—That Wonderful Dream—^T*e War. Orphan's
Prayer—^Do Yon Wont To See What I Saw l.ast
Saturday Night?
FBIBE BCSS. COPIES of tliese New, VainibUiIiet

Songs sent on reiioeat ot any. recognUed- pro-
fessTonaL •

- -

KSICIEKBOCKEB HIBIOST SIVDIAS,
etMy Tbtrtn Bldgn 1647 Brottfwirf If.T. C.
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ORCIRRATL
One or fwft duitcra^ATe to be made.Iii' Uie 1915-

16 theatrical map of Cincinnati. .
Tbere lias been

a cessation of tlia storlea tbarone. of °the lileb class
lionse»-woul(l--'Chaii^ Its plans of : booking, . and
Dotli the -Gnnd Opora House and Lyric will con-
Unoe' tbeir previous policies. The Walnut Street
will c«rtalnl; open vltli popular priced attractions.
The-' Standard -will be abandoned as a burlesque
bouse, and the Olympic will play tbe C9nunbla

Sheel attractions. Tbe-iHeuck Interesta/wUl try

le '»iperlment • of- stock burlesque ajr People's,

\ rblch bas not enjoyed success and been dark most
of tbe time since tbe Bmplre Circuit was re-organ-

Ized. Sullivan & Consldlne will asain assume con-

trol of tbe ISmpress, relinquished By Marcus Loew.
D. -F.'Kelth's stltl running Summer Taudevllle to
overflowing bouses, -vrill, as usual, sbow top notch
TBudevlllc. Some changes In the equipment and
boxes are to. be- made during the time between the

< end of the Summer season, July 31, and the be-
ginning of the regular season. Some of the houses

> are to open In August.
.' Ludlow L.iaoON (v&rthar B. Wllber, mgr.)

—

': Tbe cabaret nt the Clu)>bouse Is claimed to be the
> largest In the' domain of Summer anrasements. The
' TOcaUsts include : Charlotte Sherman, Nlles and
I Worley, James F. McCabe, Wuest and Schwartz,
, and Nat Bamtaart. Title iMotordrome and Coliseum,

;
partly wrecked by the recent tornado, will be re-

' opened 26.
- Coney Island (Arthur Relsenberger, mgr.)

—

Horry Hill's Wild West and Mexican Bull Fight
' began their second week's sojourn 25. Last week's
' crowds were the largest of the season, altbongh a
fall in temperature called for light wraps at nlgbt.

. BonlU, the prize bull. Is featured with the Torea-
dor-Bond. _
Zoo (Walter P. Wbltlocfc. mgr.)—"Biawntha,"

: with Its primal cast of Iroquois, is enjoying a priflt-

able run, and began a second week on "the Inland"
f 25. OThe Indian -village cm the lake shore attract-
ed large crowds of sighbseers. Douglas Patterson
who read the Longfellow Idyl, has a splendid dra^
matlc Tolce.
Chested Pare (I. M. Msrtin, mgr.)—Ma;dt

Oras night and the seashore dance fest were the
week's features of Chester life. At tbe Chester
(^:ra Hcusc 25, the vaudeville bill will be pro-
vldpd by the Four VestoSs. Weddlck and La Due,
Lyman and McNally Shale and Cole, and . the
Leach La Qnlnlan Trio, the wire -walkers.

B. F. Keitu's (John F. Royal, nigr.)—The last
bill of the Summer season will b« offered 25. when
Chevalier John Dc Lorls. tbe sharpshooter, will
be the headllner. Others Include : Holden and Har-
Toa. Kalma and company, MlUer and Borneo, and
the TyJer-St. Clair Trio. Motion pictures.

LvBic, Crand Opeba Hocse, Obpueum, Hedcs's
Ofeka Hodse, Sxbaj(o and Familt, feature films.

HUMHBIt PICKINQB.
Catt, W, p. Whitlocs addressed the Woman's

City Club, at their ouUhk at the Zoo. Uls subject
was "Help Save tbe Zoo?'

Fbiends of Lee E. Ach, well kno-wn Lambs' Club
member, and supposed con-flrmed bachelor, were
glad to learn of his wedding at St. Louis, to Boss-
jDond Lewyn, who retired from tbe stage two
years ago. She had been Edna Goodrich's under-
study, and her Thespian name was Rosamond Har-
rison. Ach Is a wholesale milliner, but has many
warm friends In the profession. He is Interested
In on Avondale picture house.
Simpson and Dean, a clever duo. tilled In their

time acceptably with songs and dances on the
Keith Summer bill.

Onb hundred and twenty gallons of lemonade
were 'Ishowered" upon the four audiences at Keith's
on opening day. This Is a "free treat," and it
I'goes good ' these warm hours.
Helen- Bbown repeated her terplschorean hit,

"Cleopatra's Triumph," during the return to Ches-
ter of Palfrey, Barton and Brown, In "The Follies

- of Vaadeville.
Song, chatteb and patteb made np tbe gooS

stock In trade of Gilbert and Barrett, two clere.:
Southern girls on the B. F. Keith Summer bill.
She Scott sang and whistled her -way Into Uie

good graces of the Chester turnouts.
Trb ETawano Trio proved to be Japanese gym-

nastic wizards. Their act went "big'' at Keith's.
OiBL ACTS have tbe call In Summer, and Long,

Cbapron end Green, who were at Chester Park,
proved en attractive trio. Some of the elect think

' the girls uls-i an advertising opportunity b,v not
using their Urst names.
The DriBis Wilson Tbio put on a splendid fet-

. tnre at B. F. Keith's, in "As Through a Looking
Glass."
And now they call It "Schmlttle's Prize Band."

This famous musical organization gives dally free
concerts at Chester Park.
The Two Lowes are adept in throwing tbe lariat.

Tbcy have a number of fetching rope tricks.
"Thibd degree stabs" was one title given to

Alvarado's trained goats, vhlcb butted their way
into prominence on Chester's bill. Good animal
act
Jack DevilUi, who called himself a "mnslcal

comlqne," msde good at Chester.
Thirteen hopeful girl graduates for Tbesnlan

honors appeared at a' Sommer recital at the Little
Playhouse. 22. They were: -Marie Daugherty,
Laura Holfman, Ruth 'McMurphy, Ijorralne Scbnltz,
Alberta Jokers. Mildred iMeador, Madeline Mitchell,
Georgette Spongier. Bdltb Heyl, Glenna Snyder.
Mary Selber and Kalla Barclay.
Cliff Siraio Is swlmmlDg at Gem Beach, where

T. A. Resser Is in managerial control.
Makiiattan Bbach Is tinder the management of

Chris. Doma.
FrvB nEADroan of modem drama, by Mrs. Will-

lam Smith Qoldenbnrg, assisted by Bleanor Rain.

'

contralto, are announced as features at tbe Qolden-
burg- School.
"An Evening of Obiginai. Couedt" and '"Vbt

Lie," by Hairy Arthur Jones, are forthcoming
events In

. which Shoster-Martin will appear at the
Little PUybouse.
Fbedebick Shaiub E>7ams la motorlog through

New England.
.MiPsouuER 'Mirlesqoe stodc rdieonala are to be

called at the Psovle'a.

'Manages John F. Botai, has started a program
contest wltb a cash price of fso in gold tor the
most artistically bound volume of programs of the
1915-1 e shows.
"BnxiB" JoTCE is the first feminine Charley

Chaplin to avpear. She Is one of the cabaret force
at (tester Park.
THE Fleldings gave a very clever aquatic act

at the Norwood Ball Park Alrdome.
, Helen is President - Doris' secretary, and Flor-
ence treasurer of the -Doris Wilson Trio. They
formed an antl-matilmonlal compact -i^ch ex-
pires In November.

-Marie Chapbon, an actress at (Thester Park, sued
Shirley Alvarndo for S555 damages. Of this
Amount S55 la for wardrobe consumed and tSOO for
anguish caused by ome of Alvarado's trained goats,
which are on the Chester bill.
A mdnicipai, aquarlmn may be placed in the

Zoological Garden.

McAIestep. c:,:la Star Alrdome (A. Berl
Estes, mgr.) motion pictures and Taudevllle. to
Kuod boElncss.

Sans Soaci fP. G. Walker, mgr.)—Queens Maids
11. Fair company ,ind business. »
Vale-.Majestic (D. a. MacDonald, mgr.)—Mo-

tion pictures continue to fine business.
Sauoel Wai.keb took bis Twentieth Century

Mefry-Go-Around to a picnic at Davis. Okla., 15,
10. and had tapadty b<iilncs9. Mr. Walker has
few open dates before Aettlng up the merry-go-
around i«rmanoirt in !<anfl Soud Park.
The third annual Durbar at Tulsa, O'llla.. will

be held week of SepL 13. A series of electrical
parades at night, wnlcb will surpass all previous
efforts of the kind in the State, will be tbe big
fi'ature of tbe 1915 Dorbar.
- RINOLINQ Bros.' 'Jibcus will give two per-
formances at Oklahoma Olty, Avg. 0. Other towna
In Oklahoma being Mlled are -Enid, CUntco. Wood-
ward and Tnlsa.

Terr« Haate, Ind.—Orand (Chas. - Smith,
mgr.) feature pictures.
NEW Colonial (M. Less, -mgr.)—iFeature pic-

tures.
Lois (E. B. Sheets, mgr.)—Stock and pictures.
Mobgam and SuiTU iAibdoue.—Vaudeville and

pictures.
AuEBicAN, Colonial, ' (^descent. Fountain,

Gabden, Habit, Ibis, Imp, Obpueum, Oubs, I>bik-
CESS. Pauce, Pabk, Populab, Rotal, Savot,
Swan, Twblvs Points and Vabieties, pictures
only.
Ross Gabver, former manager of Varieties, who

resigned last seasco to accept a position at Du-
luth, Minn, has returned to this clt.v and will as-
sume charge as assistant manager of Hippodrome,
which opens vaudeville season Aug. 22.
At Faib Guodnds, July 18, De Lloyd Thompson's

performance in the air was the moat remarkable
ever «een here. While demonstrating nse of craft
in time of war a severe electrical and thunder
storm arose, but Thompson remained in air until
forced to descend on account of heavy rain. Barney
Oldfleld, in speed trials on the half mile track, did
a mile In l.OS^i.

Oldpield announces this will be his last tour in
exhibition races.

Illinois seems to be the favorite circus field

at present, the Bamum & Bailey having just
covered this territory, now followed by the Hagen-
beck-Wallace.

LoBmnaport. Ind,—Nelson (Edw. F. Golllgan.
xagr.) Universal pictures for Sommer season are
drawing big.
Colonial (Harlow Bycrly, mgr.)—Sill for July

26-28 : Sol Bums, Kelfc and Adams., the Marble
Gems. Bill 29-31 : EUlot, Mnmford and Thompsou,
the Rajahs. Business continues excellent.
Gband (Bertha & Qulvey. mgrs.)—^"The He«rt

of Maryland,'' feature film, 30.
Pabauocnt (W. H. Lindsay, mgr.)—Paramount

feature fl'ms.
Abe and Bboadwat offer pictures only.
The Stbood . Tbio, featuring Baby Violet, a de-

cidedly brilliant juvenile actress, was a big hit at
the Coloolal, 19-21.

AtlBBta, Gb.—Forsyth (>H. L. Cardoza, mgr.)
pictures ccly.

Bonita (Geo. Campbell, mgr.)—Tableau and mo-
tion pictures. .

MoNTGOUEBT. Which Will be named "Georgian"
the latter part of July. Stbano, . Savot, two
Alamos, Vaodette, Grand, Victobia, Alpha,
Alsua and Da Soto, -pictures only.
The Strand, moving picture house, nnder ae

management of Ralph De Bruler, an experienced
picture man. Is featuring an eight piece orchestra,
giving special attention to extensive musical pro-
grams. Metro and Fox pictures are used.

Portland, Me.—Jefferson (M. J. Oarrlty, mgr.)
since the closing of the Portland Players this
house has been <urk.

Keith's (Harry E. Smith, mgr.)—^The Keith
Stock Co.. supporting Edward E. Horton and
Florence Carpenter, presents "He Comes Dp -Smil-
ing" July 26-31. "To-day" next week.
New Pobtlavd (M. C. BInmenberg, mgr.)

—

Vaudeville and motion pictures. Bill 20-28 : "Kap-
tain Kidder." the Tbiee Keloa. Dixon Peters,
Fields and Clifford, and Hogne and Hardy. Bill

29-31: "The Lorlng Mnslcal Revue," Dulaney and
McGnire, the Lester Trio, Gilbert 'Loser, and
Barker and Crawford. .

Gbeklx's (James W. Greely. mgr.)—Vaadeville
and motion pictures. Bill 20-28: Henry Myers
and compsnv. Hngh Fitz and Welton and Mar-
stasll. New bill 2»-31. . „ . ^
Cape Treatbe, Cape Cottaoe Pabk (Royster &

Dudley, mgrs.)—The Rnystcr-Dudley Opera Co.,

supporting Florence Webber and James Harrod.
produces ''Robin Hood" week of 26. The theatre
was decorated in honor of Portland Lodge of Elks
opon the attendance of two hundred members
Thursday evening, 22. _ . ^ ,.

RlTKRTON Pabk Theatbb (Royster & Dudley.-
mgrs.)—^The Rojater & Dudley Mnsleal Comedy
Co. presents "Fantana" 20-31. Favorable weather
Us bronght blgbuslness.
BnAHD and K1IFIU, motion ^Ictores only.

Peaks IsLAint and Old Obcbabo BK.iCH attrac-
tions ar« favored -with a somewhat increasing at-
tendance as the season advances.

PHILADELPHIA.
PosltlTe announcement was moAs taut week by

Wm. W. Miller that a stock comjiany would beCbl-
stalled In' the Knickerbocker Theatre, at Forpetii
and Market Streets, beginning early la Septembar.
A fine company is being selected, and tor the first
Ume West Philadelphia will be siren an oppoi^
tunlty to enjoy stock' productions. The bouse was
only opened last year as a vaudeville house, bnt
tbe veuture was not a succe^^, and Marcus Loew
surrendered the lease to Wm. W. MlUer.

B. F. Keitu's (H. T. Jordan, mfr.)—Lillian
Shaw Is the feature week -of 20. in addition to the
Bell Famllr. Biggs and Wltohle, Dalslmer and
Sheppard, (jlrard and company, Tburbcr and Madi-
son, Cooper and Smith, white and ClaytoD. Kur-
tis' roosters, and moving pictures. «ut u-ii

Gband (Fred O. Nixon-NirdUngcr mgr.> ."Wtek
of 20: Brlndamour, Brady and Mahoney,-'
Dooley and company. Hathaway and 'Mack, A
can Comedy Four, Dorothy HIchmond aad
pany. and moving pictures.
NixoN (Fred'fc Leopold, mgr.)—Week of 20:

Cu3 Edwards' "School Boys and Girls." De Pace
Opera Co.. Warren and Dietrich, McCowan and
Gordon. Tbiessen's dog circus, and moving pictures.
Gayett (William Clark, mgr.)—^The house

show, last week was entirely suitable to tbe re-
quirements of- the patrons. Illlly Kelly, Tom Hig-
glns'and Tom McCracken head the army of fun-pro-
viders, and they get tlie very best assistance from
the female contingent, hoaded by Eleanor Myers,
Ituby Gray and Fann.v Reran -Myro. In a dancing
act. was an added attr:i-;Uon. Tbls was tbe closing
wtek of tbe season. Th't bouse will now andergo
an overhauling for the Fau acnson.
Willow Gbove Park (J. R. Davles, mgr.>-~-

PatiIck Conway and his band were welconwil' by
immense throngs last weok. Joseph Dunfse oilll
Morton Adklns provided the vocal numbers. The
attendance was greatly augmented by the-T. A. K.
day. on 21. and the Welsh residents on 2°.!.

wooosidd Park (Norman 9. Alexander, mgr.)

—

The free vaudeville show Is the magnet that draws
the big crowds. The amusements are doing finely.
On Friday nights a fine fireworks display Is being
provided. , .
Point Breeze Pare (Stetson Bros., mgr«.)

—

Fine weather last week resulted in big crowds dally.
The motordrome races All tbe arena completeiv two
nlgbts a week. On 24, the Red Men bad their out-
ing, with an Immense crowd In attendance.

Stanlbt.—"Seven Sisters" 20-28. and "The
Puppet Crown" 29-31 (pictures).
Colonial, Albambba, Bijod, Gisabd, ''Plaea,

Victobia, Palace, Fbankfobd, Libbbtt, Ob-
PHEUX afid Knickxbsoceeb give vaudeville and
moving pictures.

notes.
The William Pen-n re-opens for Hie Fall sMBOB

on Aag. 30.
- The lemonade bar at Eeltb'a last wcek'lnt^
voted a big success. Tbe women performers foo^
turns In dispensing the liquid.

BlADBiCE r^LT, manager- of the Locust Theatre.
Is receiving congratulations on the birth of a lOD.

.

Mas. Walteb C Dai.si3(eb and H. C. SnErPABD,
two local amateurs, make their debut In a playlet
at Keith's, wisek of 26.
HoMEB I.,ORO. manager of tbe Onheum Theatre,

Germantown, Is spending his vacation In Atlantic
Cl^.

(Seoboe W. Barrieb wMI be the director of tbe
new stoc-k to be Installed in the Knickerbocker.

Was.sii.i Lkps and his orchestra start as en-
gagement at WIlow Grove Park. Aug. 1.

Serantoii, Pn.— Lyceum (E. H. Kohnstamm.
mgr.) bill wedc of July 20: Feature films, cbangt>d
dally, and special musical program. "Arctic Bunt
pictures," past week, to good nousea

Poli (f.- James Carroll, mgr.)—BOl week or
20, the Poll Players, sapportlng Mae Desmond, and
Sefaner Jockscn, In "Tbe Only Son." "The-LUtlp
Millionaire," past week, wos well received.'- ^'

Aerial Garden (M. E. Comerford, mgr.)—Bill
week of 20, special feature pictures and musical
program.
Luna Park (T. P. Babson. mgr.)—Bill wenk of

20 : - All attractions In ful*' swing, and special fea>
tures, including conntry store and Charley (AspHB
contest.
Bijor Dreams, Begent, Victoria, Manrattam,

Hippodrome, Wonderland, Cot;BT Sqoabt, Pair
ACE and Orpheou, pictures only.

Altooma, Pa.—Ijikemont Park Theatre (J. M.
Shuck. - mgr.) Hall -Stock Co. appeared In
"Mam'zelle"' July 19-24.
Den Grebt's Platers appeared at the cliaata-

quo 19. '
• - : - r-

Sands' Regixsntal Band was the attractlOii.2L

Hatctalnson, Kan.— Home, De LuxeZ.-fikit
Pearl and Rex, pictures. ...j^,

RITEB3IDE Park (H. C. Beck, mgr.)—VaudavUM,
RiNGLlNG Bbos.' ClBcns comes July 31.
Kansas State Tbactob Exhibit week of 19

drew as large crowds as the State Fair. Over one
hundred tractors were demonstrated to -people
from all over the Southwest The meet was onaer
tbe management of Dean Potter, of Kansas State
Agricoltore College: W. Y. Morgan. Lieatenant
-Governor, and H. M. Balner, Santa Fe. R. B., agri-
cultural demonstrator.

.

Kansas State Fats. Sept. 18-25 : A. L. Sponiler,
secretary, and B. Button, superintendent of coO'
cessions and privileges. . _ . .

The Milton Schnstor Moalcal Comedy Co. rUr
rived in Hutchinson Sunday, 18, and will spend
vacation here. Nearly all of the prlnclpaU-^and
all of the chorus are here, -while a few of the rnanr
bers left for Kansas City and ChlMgo.^TlT^ COJ£
pany will rebcame its new bills for the cOTSmg
season while here at tbe Riverside Pork. Hilton
Schaat«r has gone to New York for new people
snrt costumes, and six new bills will be ready soon
for the Fall season. The company will play tha
park here later:
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WASHINGTO!!.
"^CoLtraiBt*. (Fred O. Berger, msr.)—Photoplhys
liold.oii and bnslii<!S3 continues eood. Laura Hope
Crews, In "Oaw Fighting Hope." July 25-28. Len-
ore UWch, as "Kllmeny." rest ot week. Mar-
guerite curb; In "Seven Sisters," and Ina Claire,

fn "Tlie Puppet Crown," divide week of Aug. -J.

In addition to the photoplays the progmm 1d-

clades Paramount travel pictures, current events,
comedy and scenic. _ _

POLi's (J. W. Cone, mgr.)—^The Poll Popular
Flayere tor the closing week (l!»-24) gave a very
excellent performajice of "The Miracle Man.
Oavln Harris, as the Patriarch, -was excellent.

Robert Lowe. Louis Hainm. Albert Boecoe, WUlard
Bobertson. Cecil Bowser, Russell Fillmore, Katb-
orlno La Hallo, Teresa Dale, Pearl Eaton and Roao
Macdonald were all good. Good business ruled
Sunday, 25. Pictures, twelve reels, photoplays,
••TheDevirs Daughter," with Theda Bara : ••The
Diamond from, the Sky," with Lottie Plckford

;

Vltasraph comedy, Lubln drama, etc.

Cosmos (A. Julian Btjiawstl, mgr.)—BUI 2G-

28: ••Kid Kabaret" (Qua Edwards"), Bush and
Shapiro Morris and Beasley, Elklns, Foye and
Elklns, Sprague and McNeese, pictures, and Hearsi-
i*ellg news pictures. Buudav concerts do capacity.

I». K. KEiTn'3 (Uoland S. Bobbins, mar.)—BUI
week of 26: Homer B. Mason an<l Marguerite
Keeler, In "Married," by Porter Emerson Brown,
author of "A Fool Tbcre Wasf tlarrj- Cooper.
Frankle Heath and George Perry. Charles Olcott,
Pearl and Irene Sans, Arnaut Brothers, the Lu-
nette Sisters, Ethel and Emma Hopkins, Che Patbc
Weekly News Pictorial.

>OTEa.
AVILI.AKP RouEBTSoN, n Washington favorite,

was -Been In the cast of "The Miracle Man," at
Poll's, and his many friends were- on hand to wel-
come him.

Eddie Talbebt. of the Columbia, bas tieen spend-
ing bis vacation at Brighton Beach, having the
time of his lUe.
The Poll Popular Players held an Informal re-

ception after the final curtain Saturday, Jaly 24,
and many good-byes were .said and success and
good luck was wished to one, and all. Mr. Poll
as promised, on the re-openlng of his bouse, that

lie win have the best stock company Washington
ever had.

ANN-ODNCEiiEXT la made that the Casino, hereto-
fore a very popular theatre, devoted to burlesque
and pictures, will make a cbange In its policy,
and alter the legitimate field the coming season,
opening In August after the decoratorsL etc., have
flnlshed their work. The Casino Operating Co. has
leased the bouse, and bookings will all be done by
Stair & HavllD, In connection with William A.
Bradv. Cohan & Harris and others. A. 'H. Spink
Jr., formerly manager of the Crown and Victoria
TlieatTes, and one of the staff of Stair & Havlln,
lias been selected as .manager of the house. Four
matinees per week will be glveo, with twentj-ave
cents the uniform pclce of admission. Rvenlhg
prices will range from twent.v-flve to seventy-five
cents.
Uha CiArroN, at Keith's, week Aug. 2, will give

a morning lectare on pure milt
MoNDAT, July SC. the sound of the hammer was

heard in Poll's, and the refurDlehlog, cleaolng, etr.,
Is In progress^ so the bouse will be ready for the
re-openlng. which Is net for Aug. 2.1. Manager
General Thatcher and Manager J. W. Oone Will be
on hand, and this Is n guarantee that everything
wUI be In O. E. shape.

Hartford, Coiiii.--.PpU'B <Lonl3 J. .r«Be.m^.)

jr." wepfe 'of ^nl
"The Shepherd of the Bills"

Dudley Ayres and Poll Play-
26.

Marguerite S'lilrvlD, _
eta. In "The Ghost Breaker," week 'of July
"The Shepherd of the Hills" next week.
Palace (WlUlnm D. Ascourti, mgr.)—Vbnde-

vlUe 2G-20- Jack .Ulman and Sam Dody, Taylor
Slatera, Brown and Spencer, John Wlnthrop and
company, Grore and Bnrke, and Milt Collins. For
29-31 : McClure and Dolly, Dawson, UoNaughten
Players. Grace De Winters, Colonial MInatrel
Maids, and Keefe, Langdon and Wheeler.
SiEASD (W. A. Trne, mgr.)—Strtitine pictnre

playa of "The Rosary" and "The Bllndniss of
Virtue" Week of 26.
PnwBsa (A.' C. Morrison, mgr.)—Screen ver-

sion of "Sunshine Molly," featuring Lola Webber,
and other attractions 20 and week.

HAirrFOBD (H. H. Jennings, mgr.)—Fbotoplay
or "The Celebrated Scandal" Is the principal pic-
ture here 2C-rn.

'BlAJESiic (A. C. Morrison, mgr.)—Laura Hooe
Crews, In the plotare, "The Fighting Hope," week
of 2«.
Work Is being rushed on the alterations at Par-

sons' Theatre, which was recently damaged by fire.

St. Pasl, Minn,—Shobert Eteest Fisher Play-
ers present "At Plaey Ridge" week of July 25.
. Ejiphess (Gus S. Greening, mgr.)—"For week of
23 : The North 'Dakota Agricultural C<:>llege Crack
Drill Sqnade, the Gregorys, Juggling WHlbur, Men-
del and Kagel, and La Salle C^era Company. Three
shows dally to big business.

Pbtxcess (Bert Goldman, mgr.)—This house Is
doing big business. VaudevllU 25-28 : Sebastian
Merrill and his Tip Taps. Greenlee and Drayton.
Jameson Duo. Joe Bannister ami cnmiiany. and
<±apter ten of "The Goddess," and other pboto-
pUys. Last half: Sterling. Rose and Sterling,
Tates and Wheeler, SI and Marr Stebblna, Comello
and Adele. and "A Do-ngbter of E^rth" and other
screen features.

STBihT, Majestic. Stablakd, Oaixtt and Blte
Mouse, motion pictures.

Ban-u concerts at Lobe Como and Fhalen Parks,
and the nsnal Summer attractions at 'WOdwood,

- Wtrtte Bear Lake, are drawing well.
' Hot Sprinara, Ark,

—

The Rentfrow Stock
Company folded Its large tent after the perform-
ance Saturday. Jnly M. Business the last w?ok
of the engagement was light. The company took
the road 2S.

PatscEss. Centdal and Rotai. pictures.

TM'rt1TI'tf^'RJ'__'Wlien no ante la fftven,V X J.V'.UBB^^ week ot Jaly 2S-S1
im represented,
AhartaneU, Lino, Temple. Depolt.
AUt»tt, Al., Gt. Northern Hipp., Chicago.
Adxolc Bn»- Oljinplc, Baira.W. _ _
AJnlne Foor, Katlonil, K. Y. C, 2C-28: Shubert, Bklu.,

29-31. _
Allen & Francis. Bljon. Fall Blver, Mass.. 29-31.

Alber's Bean, Pangaa Taxk, Boston, iadef.
.Mberta, The, Pamson Pork, Boston, Indef.
Alexanoer ft Morray, Slm'H, Bcffalo.
AiDertcSD Oomedy l<^oar, Graiid, Phlla.
Ardlnl. Qrozl, Besderson'a, Ooney Island. N. Y.
Arnaut Eros., Eelth'e. Washington.
.\shweU Twins, Orpbevn, Detroit,
Aurora of LlgOt, Malestic, Cblrago.
AtoD Comedy Four. Henderson'.o. Oone.r Island. N. 1.
.'^er, EdDa, VlUa. NonoH. Boston. .Indef.
Bater, Belle, Bosbwlck. Bkln.

LEE BARTH
flnr.T. TNT DiAIiECT

Barita. Lee, Orpbetun. Detroit.
Barton, Howell. & Co., Gordon's Olympla. Bafth>D.

Barber. Sam, Lake Nlpmoo. MiUord, .Mass.
"Baok's Half MllUon, The," Palace. N. 1'. P.
Boniray. A. P., "HMipy," Todd's Stuiw. Indef.
feraard. Bay. Best Lefey CIrcnIt, mdef.
Benttm. Fremont, & Co.. Prosit. Bkln.
Beanmoot & Arnold,. Sen- Brlgtiton, Brlgbinn Bra<4i.

N. V.
Boll Family. Keith's. Fblla.
Bernard & Uarrlneton, Orptaeum, Detroit.
Bell Boy Trio. PoU's Palace, Siirliisfleld, .MaKi., SU-ni.
Sell & Era, £nj;Uab'8, ladtanopolla,
Berzac Circus, CM. Kcrttaem Hipp., Oblcago.
Benr. IVJillc. Tate's. Seittle. lodef.
Bison City Four. Temple. Detroit.
Blanche, Belle, New Brlgtaton. Brlctaton Beacb, N. Y.
Blerlotta^be, Paklsad<s Park. N. J.
BoivcTs, waltow & Crooker. Keltb'a, Boston.
'Buwers & Hanndcis, Greeley Sq., N. Y. O., 20-28; Pal-

ace, BklD., 29-71.
Bowen & Bowen, Loeir's, Toronto. Can.
Bonnie Seitcttc, Rnstbih'tf. Indlonapolls.
Beyle & Patsy. Keith's, Indlanaiiolls.
Broadway Coniedy Fonr, Empress, Seattle, Wash. ; Fm-

preas, Pertla;id, Ore., Aug. 2-7. «
Srown, O«o. N., Brighton, Brlsfaton B«cb^ N. T.

FRED & MINITA BRAD
Mgr. Chas. A. Ponchot, FaL Theatre BIdg., N. T. C.

Brlce & King. Malestl(% aieago.
Brocks. Harry, & Co., Delancey St., N. T. O.. 2B-28;

Lincoln Sg., 20-?l.
Blown & Jackson, Shobert, Rkln., 20-31,
Breene. Qertrade, BljOD. Boston.
Brlndamoor. Grand, Pblla.
Brady & Mahony, Grand. Pblla.
Brooks & Ilorrls, I.ake Nlpmnr, .Mllford, Ktass.
Brom * CartWDetce, loperui, VenMo, B. O., Can.,

Inilef.

Brown t Blylet. OecU. Seattle, Imlef.
Burns Ic Klssen, American, N, Y, O., S8-2S; Lincoln

Sq.. 29-31:
BtaloD. Richard. Greeley !!q.. N. T. C, 2&£8; BlJou.

Fall RWer, Mass., 29-31.
Bnrke & Botke. Miles, Cleveland.
Bntk€T & Orawford, New Portlaad. Poctland, Ua., 29-

31.
Carlllo, X«o, Kew Brlgbton, Brlgfataa Beech, K. Y.
CnrtmeU & Harris. Benilerion'a, Osncy Ulanil, K. X.
OartetoDB <2), Academy. Norfolk, Ta., 2S-31.
Cuntor & Lcc, Momson's, Bockaway Beacii, M. T.
OasaaOoa, Lea, Palisades Pack, N. J.
OBUIlIa, Mile., Poroson Pork. Boston, tndef.
Campbells. Casting (S). Gt. NOTtben BIpp,, OMcago.
Ohallon. Jean. Majestic. Chicago.
Cballoner,' Kotbryn. & Co.. Gordon's Olynpta,
Chandler, Anna, Staea'a. BatTalo.
Chams (3). Gt. Nontheni Hipp., Chlcagoi^
Cliff. Landle Keith's, Boston.
Clark & McuulloaKh. Henderson's, Ooney Island, N. Y.
CllTC, E. E., & Co., St, James, Boston, 29-31.
Ootem, Jennie. Billy "SmNle" Ball A.Ov.. Indef.
Gbcnelly. Jane, & 63.. Bs.noTia Park, Grand bpUls.

Mich.
Oboper & Smith, Keith's. Phlta.
Cole & Denaby. Oipbeum, K. Y. C. 20-28; Gieel^

Sq., 20-31.
Oook ft Stevoia, Orpbenm, N. Y. C, 28-28; Atnerlcv,

Cogert, GertTsde, National, K, Y. C, S«-2e,
Oiok*, Olga, LtaCDtn Sq., N. Y. O.. 20-38.
Oook & Bt-tbst. St Jamea, Boaton, 29-31.
Collins, Milt, PoU'a PeUce. SprhigfleU, Mass., 29-31.
Oclonlal MInstiel Malda, Palace, Hnrtrotd, ODon., 29-31.
Cooper. Harry, Keith's. Waahtsctoi.
Ccmello & .Adele, Princess. St. Paol, 29-31.
Crawford. PanUhe. Paraeon Park. Bonton, Indtf.
Cionln, Morris, & Oo., Henderson's, Ooney Island, N, T,
Catty, John, Prospect, Bkln,

EVELYN CUNNINGHAM
DAIKTY CHARACTER OOM'^:l)liih^E

OmmlncihBm & Marlon, Lonr'a, ^TorontD, On.
Covtls & BIbbard. Gt. Kortbcm nit>p., Cbtcaoo.
D'ATvUle^eannette Tot>>aio. On:., Cen.. Indef.
Dale & weber, Empreie, Sacrammto, CU.; sanpieos,

Loa Angeles, Atg. 2-7.
DoTltt, Jamea, & Co., Orpbcum. K. Y. O.. 2A-2S; Amer

lean 29-31.
Davis. Josephine. American. N. Y. C 29-31.
Dare Bros., Keith's, Boston,
Dalslmer Sbeppard, Keith's, Pblla.
Dale. Stanler. Tate's. Seattle. Isdef.
Davenport ft Stanley, Imperial. Teraon. B. O.. Can.,

Indef.
De Yelde & Zerda, Prospect. BUn.
Deland. Cbas.. A Go.. Bontevaid. N. Y. a. 38-28.
He Bangh, Loev's. Toronto, Can.
De Lisle, JnegUng, ^okmee Park. UootMil, OB.
De Pace Opera Co., NIxoo, Pblla.
I>e LmU. CbevaUcT JoiiD. E^tli'a. CtDdmMtl.
De Winters, Grace, Palace, BartfOnl. Ooon., 89-31.
Dixon Slstcn (3), MOos, ClerelaDd.
Donovan & Lee, Keith's. Boston.
Doyle & DlzOQ, Palace, N. Y. O.

Kins ofIreland Tbe Little Beauty
Keith's, Boston. Jnly, 20,

DotBoa' & Gordon, Blioa. Fall Blver, Mass., 29-31.
Dooler, B9; & Oa,, Grand. PbUa.
DimrAm, .4]neenle, Majestic, Cbleeso.
Dmiham, Oeell, Globe. Boston. 20-&1.
Du For Bros. (3), Orpbeum, Detroit.
Dnlaney ft McOolre, New Portland, rortlaud. Me., 29.;:].

"Ongan's' Money," Orphcoa, K. V. OL, 2a-si.
Ectet ft Parker, Lyric, lUchmoml.Va., 29-31.
Eldrld; Gordon, ft Co., Bushwick. Bkln.
EUlaon, Ola, Boulevard, N. V. C., 2C-28; TtU Are., \
Y O. 1*9-31

Elliott 'fiigllsW Indianapolis.
Bmmett, Hr. ft Mts. Hugh J., Moss Clrcolt, Enc. lui-

tll Aug. 21, .
^ •

Bn<n«tt & Emmett, .^elth'a, ludlanapoUs.
Emmett, FKnenee, Lowell, (Mass., InOet.

—DAVE-""-EVENS & SMITH
PreB«mtlmtr "DETWEEN BATTLES"

Special Scenery & Etffecta Playing D. B. O. Tim?
Farber Glrla, Bnsbwlck, Bkln,
Foabloa Show of 191S, New Brixton, Brighton B<-ai'li.

N. Y.
FarreH, -Hatgmt, Greeley Sq.. 29-31.
Fanton ft Hays, Ot. Nocthem BIpp., CUeago.
Fldier, Grace, Prospect, ' Uklo.
Flsb«T ft Green, Majestic, Chicago.
FlcKnce Troupe. Express, Sacramcntn, OaL; EmpreMS,
Los Angeles. Aug. 2-T.

Fletctier, lllss, PemtxK«>n Inn, Boston, Indef.
Ford, Margaret, American, N. Y. C, 26-28.

EDDIE TOY
Am} SEVEN i,rrTi:.E foys

Direction - HARRY FITZGERALD-
Foy ft Pose. Em«ry, Provldenee, 29-31.
Frldkowekl TrcUpe, Palace, New York.
I'nltoD, Jaa. M., Lake Klpmuc. Mllford, Uaaa.
GaUettl's Monks, Sbea's, BoITalo.
Garden City Quartette. Olympla. Buffalo.
Gardner's Doga, Ot, Northern Hipp,, Chicago.
Gerard, Dixie, Fallon, Bkln., 2U.3I.
Olrard. Harry, & Co.. Keith's. I'blla.
Gnmore, Fjed, ft Partner, ^IcVlc'iier's, Oblcoga
Gilbert, HUiy, Orpbemn. N. Y. C, 20-28; Delancej St.,

29-31.
Gn>ba, Barry, ft Co., Globe, Boston, 29-31.

CILMORE & CASTLE
ONITBD TIMK, Direction. PETE MACK

Gilbert, Vesta, Boston, Macs., Indef.
GladlatOR. The, Bndiwick, Bkln.
Oieckler^ RohL. ft Co.. BushNvick, . Bkln.
Glass, -BoLnle. Palace. N. Y. C.
Gonlon ft .Mars, Baulerard, N. Y, C, 20-23; Loev's.

Newazk. N. J., Sa-Sl.
Gofiaona, Bobby. O. II- Mt. Gllcad. O.. 2C<.\us T.
OoTdsn ft Rica, Gt. Ncribcrn Illpp,. Chicago.
Qrecorra, The, Empre:u, St, Paul; Otpliciim, Fargu, .v.

Dak.. Ang. 2-4.
Gray, £d.. Miles, Cleveland.
Oneno ft Oarmen. Shea's, Bnlfalo.
HarrisA Randall, Spring Lake, Mich., lodef.
HaTeman'a .Animals. Bamona Park, Grand &Apldw. .\flc)i.

Qaircls ft Manlou, Fontaloe Ferry Park, Louisville.
'Hall, Ktbel May, ft Oo., American, N.' V. C. 2fi-l!>:

Shubert, Bklo., 29-31.
Baraan ft Lewui Greeley Sq., N, Y, C, 20-23; Ann-r-

lean, 29-31,
BaniBa ft MIBer. Delancey St.. N. Y. C. tia-'Jil: Si-

ttonaL 29-31.
Harmon. Zatnes ft Dmm. 7th Ave.. N. V. C. 20-21;

Bonlevard, 29-31.
Barhlns. Jhn ft Marlon, St. James, Boston. 29-31.
Raraahtma Bioa., Lyric, Hobolcen. N. J.. 39-31.
Harms Trio, Gordon's Olympla. Bcstoo.
Hathaway ft Mock, Grand, Pblla.
Harwley ft Hawley, English's, Indianapolis.
Henhey ft GoUa, Graham Stock Co., Indef.
Herbert ft Ooldsmhh. Prospect, Bkln.
Herbert, Harriet. TUla Nawdl. Boston, IndeC.
BMtJj ft Ferry, Keith's, VashhigtaD,
"l^ar Kame Waa Dennia," Miles, Glerelood.
BbnstMi, HtniT, Tooring Auttralla, liWUt.
Hftdtfklin, Gene, ft Oo.. Prospect BUn.

HARRY HOLMAN
In "ADAM KILUOY"

Direction
THOa J. PITZPATBIOK

Aug. a-T; BTew Brlsbton,
Brlgliioa Biaeli. IL Y.

EowsTd & Mcbanc, Neiv BrlRhton, BrlgbtoD Beocb, N,Y.
Howard & Oiue, Orptacom. N. Y. C, 29-31.
Bolden & Harton. Keith's. Cincinnati.
Hopkliis, Etbd ft Emma. Keltii's. Washington.
Hnlford ft Chain, Qt. Northern Hipp., Chicago.
Hussey ft Boyle, Henderson'^, Cout-r lalnod, N. Y.

HURST. WnS i HURST
PLATINQ WESTBRN VAUDEVILLE TIME

Direction HAJtRY \V. SFINGOLD
Hyoms ft Uclntyre. Keith's, Boston.
Itrees ft Ryan, Pantog^s', Spokane, Wash.; Pantages',

Seattle, Ang. 2-7.
Isabella Slaters, Lake N'lpmnc, .Mllford. Mass.
Jamea, Stanley, ft Oo.. Fnvtr. PiovideDoe, 29-31.
JocksOD ft Androvrv. Olympls, Bnflalo.
JoBcs ft SyKestcr, 7th Ave., H. V. O.. 29-31.
Kaufman Bros., Riunona Park, Grand Rapids, WIfh
Kanecawa Trio, MUes, Olcveluul.
Kaofman^ Veroie, Temple, Detroit.

NICKHflFFOBDMDtOGKflllRTIiieiS
IMretton

UNITED TiniB
PAT CASKV
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v!$New Jersey Oentral

EVERY HOUR
From tiltrarty St., 7 A. fil. TO lO P. SI.

snd ut nidnlgltt tvlttx Slaapera
lO JHUCTBS OF THC HOCB.

From W. aSd St.

TOVB WATCU IS VOUR TIUE TABLE.
Consult p. W. HEROY, E. P. Agt.

1440 BROADWAY. NEW TOBK.

Kalour tc Oo., Keith's, CiRc'.nnati.

Kelio Mr. & Urn. Janus, I'roi.-wct. Bklo.
KcDO & Oiveo, Ramona rark, Oraaa Rapids, Mich.
Kent, .\nnle. McVlekor's, Cblva^.
K«rr & WtStOO, Poll's Pulcr, SprlOKOcU, Mass., 29-31.

K««re. Langdoa & tVbeoler, Palacp, H&rtfurd, Cods.,
SB-31.

K«ciic, Horn. I.-ke NlLimuc. Mliroid, &IU9.
Kirk & Fosaity. Temple, Uetrolt.
KiuiQer, Dave, Oordoa'a Olsmpln, Bostoo,
Kramar & Morton. Ma)«3UC. Gbtcogo.
Kremka Bu»., Fontaine Fenr Park, LooltTllle.

Kurtls' Roostera. KeLtb'a, PlitU.
Laoicnze, Bert, WUloir Orave Park, PhlU., InJet
La Vara, Dancins. Duabnlck, Bklo.
Lane. Chris., MeVlckei's. Obleaco.
La Bne, Grace, Pilace, N. Y. O.
L&wtDU, Orpbeum. Detroit.
lAWlvT, Charles B., KoLtk'e, 1ndlanapoU:i.
Lans ft Mae, WooJy Park, HagerstiMcu. M<J. ; Ftoc's

Pier, Ocean Oltj, N. J.. Aog. 2-T.
Lewis. Henry, E^rospect. Bkln.
Leonard & Loole, American, N. T. C, 2C-2.S; OrpUecru,

20-31.
Le^Is, Belmont & Levis, Dolancey St., N. T. C. 20-

28: Orpbeum. 20-7.1.

Le Tan & DeTtac, Bljoo, Bkln., 29-31.
Le Blanc & Lomtne. Psrajon Fark, Boston, Indrf.
Leacta-WalUn Trio. Sohmer Park, Montreal. Can.
Lester Trio. New Portland. Portland, Me., 20-31.
Lloyd & Whltohouse, Empress. Saoramento, Oal. : Em-

press, Los Ange!«3, Ave- 2-7.
Lcckstt & Waldron. Bamonn Park, Orand Baplds, MIcb.
Lola. Sc. Jnmes. Boston. 29-31.
Loser, QUbert. Netr Pottlan<l. Portland. Me.. S9-31.
Lurlni UD$lcaI RcTue, Ncir PorlUnd, Portland, Me.,

29-Sl,
Lnnette Slaters. Keith's. WosbluctOD.
Lrman-McS'allT. Chester Park, Cincinnati.
MncFaTlane, Geo., Prospect, Bkln.

ARTHUR MAYER
Maestro, McVlckcr's. Cblca^.
Mack, Albrlobt £ Mack. Olobo, Boston, 2B-3I.
MuDbattan Trio. .Miles. Clvvel.mil.
Malveme's CoiuLqucs, PUz;i, Bridgeport, osan,, ss-ai-
McClilloasb, Carl, Cnsbviek. Bkln. .

'McKltty Trio. McVlcke.-'s. Oblcago.
McCcea & ClesK, Delancey St., N. 1. C 20-28; Amer-

ican. 29-31.

>'iller & Mack, Academy, Norfolk. Vs. 29-31.
Mlllny, Richard. & Oo., Qreelcy aa- N. V. C. 2iI-38:

Deinrey St., =9-31.
Milter & Romeo, Keith's, Cincinnati.
Miner, Frank, (>Iymplc, Buaak>.
Morris & Meeiker, Empress, ancramento, Ool. ; Rmpiess,

Los Anseles. An£. '2-7.

Morton, Sam A Kitty, MorrLion's, Rockanay Beach,N.Y.
aiorton & Glass. Morrison's, Rock.iwoy Beach. N. Y.
lioTton, Clara, Slorrlsnn's. Dockanray Beach, N. Y.
Morton & Moore, Morrison's. Roekawoy Beacb. N. Y.
Moss & Ftey, Amercau, N. Y. U., 2U-2S ; Pulton, Bkln.,

20-31.
Uorin Sisters (3), Ttli Ate., T. O.. 3048: Bonld-

Tard, N. Y. O., 20-:ll.
Moora ft Jenkins, Lln-.-oln Sq., N. Y. O., 29-3I.
Morris, W11I, Keith's Indlanspolls.
Mullen ft Oao0«n, Bu^kirlek. Bkln.
.Mykoff ft Vanity, Sbubei<t, BUn.. 29-31.
SamM Broe., Boalevard, N, Y. O., 29-31.
Nardlnl, Henderson's, Oooey Island, N. T.
Noble ft Orookw, ToartDg Aostralla. Indef.
N'onlstrom, Francis, ft Oo., Temple, Detroit.
-N'oTtoo & Barle, National, N. Y. O., 30-38: Delucey

St., 20-31.
Odlra, Henderson's, Coney Island, N. Y.
U'Hara, Flake. Shea's, BnHok).
Old Homestead Donble Qnartetle, Kelth'a, Boston,
dsn ft MIshka, Auvnloin, N. Y. O., 20-aS; BlJou. Bkln.,

29-31.
CM Soldier Fiddlers, BooleTard. N. Y. O., 29-31.
Ollror ft Dryer. Olympic Boiralo.
Oloou. nharles, Keith's, Wosblnston,
Onetm Trio, Selecon Pa.-k, Jamestown, N. Y.
O'Nell Sisters (3>. Bonlerord, N. Y>. O.. 20-38: Or-

pbeom. N. Y. O., 20-31.
nnrl. Belle, Shea's. BaiTak>.
Payne, Lom, Bontorard. N. T. O., Ce-31.
PieklTi MyMerles, The, Palace. N. Y. O.
Pem'jes & a Pair (0), Loew's, Tbronto, Can.
Peichlng. Paul, ft Co.. Cmery. Prarldence. 39-31.
Phelps & Keppler, Ot. Nortbetn fllup.. Chicago.
Piccolo MIdcets, Lincoln Sq., N, Y. O. 2(I<2S: Bllon.

Bkln., 29-31.
PUcer ft OooKlas, Lincoln Sq.. N. Y. a. 39-31.
Pierce. Ben. Lake NIpmuc, MUfotd. Moss.
Popular Trio, Oreeley Sq., N. Y. O., 28-31.
Posing Beauty, LoeWs, Toronto. Can.
Powers' BJcplwata, Sobtavr Park, Montreal, Can.
Praltt. BUI, Delancey St.. N. Y. O.. 26-29.
gu'nn, Tom, Pemberton Inn, Bteton, liider.
iyuM»id ft QiTerly, Ke-.r Brighton, Brighton Beach.

Rijiihs, The. BnglUh's. Indlsntpolls.
RiiU>a8 & Kelson, McVlcker's, Chicago.
Bmlllt ft Anthuny. Henilenon'i Coney Island, N. Y.
Rc-'lly. Johnnie, Stowc's n. ii. shows toder.
Rtd Feather, Idori Park, Ookland, Oil., indef.
BeiJiiuurton ft titant, 7th Are., N. Y. C, 26-28: Na-

tional. 20-31.
Heed, Joe, Phiber Circuit, Seattle. Indef,
Rlns ft WICefale, Kettb's, Phlla.
PJiSmend, Dorothy, ft Oo.. Urand, Phlla.
Bc«oey ft Bent. Bnshwtek, Bkln.
Romanos (4), Temple. Detroit.
l:oas Family, Ulobe. Boston, 20-91.
Koyal Hus!>ar Girls. Ot. Northern Hipp., Otalcojo.
Dcyal Qnartette, Lake fHpnine, Mlirord. Mass.
Rcilcere, Sadie, Lake NIpmuc, Mllford, Mass.

Tcmbs ft Wcottrortli, Henderson's. Coney .NUnd, N. Y.
Trauvy. Clauilla. Euwry. i>roTldenoe, 29-31.
T.Tler. St. Clair Trio. Kedth's, Cincinnati.
Van Der Koors. Hie, .McVlc^vr's, Ctlcago,
Tan OeUo, Palace, Bkbi.. Sd-Sl.

THE DIPPY MAD M.1GICIAN
Per. add. VAN HOVRN. NRVI.VS & OORDEN

FARM. MASOyVlI.I.E, .\. Y.

DEN HABRIETTE

T-«aiMeOowan & Cordon, Klxpn, i>hlla
McCiurc .

"

ft DoUy. Palaco. llartCcrJ, Conn.. 29-31.
McNaorhtor. Players, Palace, Harttotd, Conn.. 20-31.

Tandenile's Fannied Enocttabont CnnedlaiiiB

MENNETTI & 6IDELLI
AOI1.B BWVOyS FMOM BVBt4AMO

UcOonnell, Katberlno, at. Korihem*Hlpn.. Chlcaca.
McNomara. Ellzalieth, Lake Nlumuc, Mllford, Mana.
McEnolly, Fd., Lake NIpniuc. .MllforJ, Maos.
Millar ft Lylcs, Now Brl|jiton, Brighton Beacb, N. Y.
MIto Keith's, Boston.

Stir Ud Yqur Brains
Ain>

Win $10.0
Mf» tioA aliont decided to call our ITew "File-

mlrlfisl Trank \to b« laimctied next illoiitli)
TBR OBKADVAUOUT. bat U anyone ean
end In a name atlll more dese.lptlv*, we
will retarn 91U.OO wltb oar leUu' o/thaiifca.
Tbls tmnl£ will Ixave no cn-nae to dread

competl. ion. hagRage-amastaera or tbe ataRe-
ha d yon did not tip. It wUl be Jtiard tlBre
Inside and oat. and as ligbt ns onr qoo^^ oI**
BAIj XX. whlcb is the lightest tbeatrltal
ever bnlli.We are naalclnc them In large Iota and im
toclc tzea only& oar Contr> ct Dept.. where
we torn oat all large qnontiiy orders like
onr preaffnt War IJepartment contract for
IB.OOU tronba.
The price wni he LiOW—AWAT Down, it

will be the rbeupest, strongest, llgbtestand
mvat popalar ihe»«rlcal trank «veF built*
Oei th.*' pois>«> together and Start your

think work* going, bnt have all anaaestlonB
In at the 4!V«E St. atore NOT UATEiK THAR
SATORDAT, JVt^V 31.

WILIUM BAL COMriM
145 W. 45tb St.1
4 -nr. 22a st. f

MBW TORK OITV

Owln^ to trcoerapblcal error In last week's an-
tiaUDcement, tTblcli mleTit bBTe created a. irronjE
impression, tbe time for eendlns In sagsestlons
has been extended to July 31.

RYAN and I^EE
**If yon ace jib do It. It's oora"

SablDa ft BtQDner, Neir Brighton, Brighton Beacb. N. Y.
Santley ft Norton, Palace, N. Y. O.
Suutell, Oremt, ft Co.. Lincoln Sq., V Y. C. 29 31.
Sawjer. Morgaret, Pemberton Inn, Boston. Indef.
Sans, Pearl ft Irvce, Ivelt'a's, Washington.
S<l.irarlz & Woolly. Tib .\.t*.. X. Y. C. 26-23.
"fjchcol Boys & Olrls," N'lxon, Phlla.
Stvtiucks, The, Keith's, Boston.
Shair, Marie, Keith's, Boston.

Shrode anil Ghappelle
VOBW CIBCDIT SOLID

Shan-. Lillian, Keith's. PbUa.
Shannon ft Annis, Fontaine Ferry Park, Loulsrllle.
ybeWey Boys (3), Orphenm.. Detroit.
.Sherman ft UUry, Sohmer Park, Montreal, Oan.
Shale & Oole, Chester Park, Otnclnnatl.
"Sbot at Snnrlac," L>oeWa, Newark, N. J.. 20-31.
Simpson ft Dean, Keith's, LoalsTllle; Koltb's, Indlan'-

opolls, Ind., Aug. 2.T.
SIdonlas, Tbe, Empress, Sacramento, Cal. ; Empreos,
Los AntKles, Z-7.

SmUh ft West, Tth Are., N. Y. O.. 29-31.
Smith, Salnb, FultcD, Bkhi.. 29-31.
Smith, WUile, Loew's. Toronto. Can.
"Society Iluds." Majestic, Chicago.
SrbuMIn;. Art, Paragon Park. Koaton. Indef.
SF>c^cll Bros: & Mack, Ot. ?>'orlbem Hipp., Chicago.
Stioud Trio, New Orand. Mlnne^olls: People's, Su-

p«:rlor. Wis., Ans. 2-T.
S:utta:an, Chas. ft Marie, Pantnges', Calgary, Can.
SttlLdel BIOS., Majestic, Chicago.
Stcjirc ft Kaeley, Fontaine I-'crrr Park. LoolavUle.
Stepp ft ^lartln, Oreeley Sq., .N. Y. C, 26-28: Palace,

EfcJn., 20-31.
Sterling ft Chapman Tth Are., N. Y. O., 26-29 ; Loew's.

No\tark. N. J., 20-31.
Sterling ft MaTgiictlte. Emery, Protldence, 28-31.
Sterling, Rose ft Sterling, Prln»ss, St. Panl. 39-31.
Stttblcs, SI ft Mary. Princess, St. Paol, 29-31.
EuMlTsn, Keogh &<Co., Lincoln Sq-, N. Y O., 26-38:

Paloce, Bkln.. 30-31.

Snttou, Mnim and Sotton
THE PVMPKIN GIBli

DIBECTIO' HABKY J. PITZGBRALJ}

SLTtlne. Carl, Lyric. Hoboken, X. J., 29-31.
Sully Family, Shea's. BulTalo.

Terry, Frank, American, N. Y. C, 26-23 ; Fulton,
EkJn., 26-31.

TborbSF ft Madison. Keith's, I'blia.

ItiUMen'a Clrcns. Nlioo, PbllM.

TlffeDT. Uaoil. Sbabert, Dkln.. »-3t.
Tover ft Darrell, Prospect, Bkin.

Valodoos I.f8, Walilamcer Park, Erie Po.
Vall, Helen. Badcu, Seinic, liitlef.

Vestoffs (4>. Chester Pari. CIncluuatl.
Vhiceot t Miller. Breakers, Scalile, imlcf.
Vox, Talentlne. Palace, Bkln., 29-31.

SPENCER mum
TCtfBLINO WITH LEO ZARAELL TRIO

TOURING OKPHEUM CIRCUIT
Water Llllles <C), l'alac<?, N. V. O.
Wtilter> ft Daniels, .Vaileosl, N. V. C. 2»-;Ui' •

Warreii, Beayle, Villa Napoll, Cosloo, ludef,
Wvrreu ft Dietrich, Nlxou, Phlla.

WELLW0 LEVER1N6 TROUPE
Fonnlest Cycle Act Ib VaBdwIHe

WuL-er, Fml., Ontario Beach Park, Cbarlotte, N. Y.,
luilcf.

West. Itene, ft Uavrallons, Winter Garden, N, Y. (.'.,

Indef.
West, Billy, & Co-. BIJou, Fall Blrer. Maos.. 29-31.

HAVE YOU 8BIN

WEBER & ELLIOTT?
Weddick ft La Due. Cheitcr Park. Cincinnati.
White ft Clayton, Keith's, Pbila.
White, KLste, l>oll's Palace, SprluBeld. Mass.. 29-31.
WinLuop ft Lindner. DrlKktoii Lench Hotel. Brlfhton

Botch. N'. y., in<ler.

Wlii4lau-. Ltab, & Co.. Prowe.-i, Bkln.
Wilson, IXtis. & Co., Foiiialiie Kerry Psrk. LuuljTllle.
WIIU. -Nat M.. Palace, -N. Y. C.
Williams, t'raiicls, BUou, Ulostun.
Wlilard, Shea's, Uuaalo.
WllbiirB, Janlloir, Eooress. St. Paul.
Woudirard, Bomain L.. Lerltt Bros.' Skoirs. Indef,
WooJii, I^nr, Lincoln Sq , N. Y. C, 26-21); Bljoa. Bkln.,

20-31.
Wood Bros., Poll's Palace, sJprlacA'Id. Mass.. 29-31.
Xjlo Maids, at. Northern HIlil>.. ChlcSKO.
Yates ft Wheeler, Princess, St. Panl, 29-31.
Yo Olde Sonir Rcrue, Orpheoia, N. Y. C, 2i;'2S: No.-

tlonal £9-31.
Zilo. Sohmer Park, Mootieal, Can.
Zceller, Ed., Trio, BunlerarJ. N. Y. C. 26-28: Tth

Ate., N. Sl. O; 20-31.

FISHER'S CDtCDIT.
(lULLS JtVLV 29-Sl.)

List furoUbed by agency.
Mii.cs Cicr, UoNT.—UiLES : The Storeyi—tfc-

Donald and Curtis.
Helem. .ilunT.—Fauilt : Hall and Kempton

—

Tbe DuDbars-^Valentlno Duo—Thurber sad Tbur-
ber.

.\s.\cosDx. ilo.vT.

—

Reel : Ross—Ted and Bob.
Gre-vt Palls, Mokt.—OEM : Valentino Duo

—

Bell Tbaior Bros.—G rest Wetton—Gale and Oale.
Butte, Mont.—Assosia; Ted and Bob rOele

00(1 Gale—Ford and Csggan—lUall and ECempton.
Lewistds, Mo.nt.—Bijou : Angeles Duo—Thur-

ber nnd Thurber—Three Clares—Bell Tbaai-r Bros.
KALutPELL, Mont.—Pbi^ccss : Lee Cbaodler

Trio.
r.EtviSTON. Ida.—Theatobidm : vniUamn and

Watson—Hamilton Sisters.
Wallace. Ida.—Isis : Oreat Weston—Tbe Oun-

bars.
Idaho Faub, Ida.—OaPBStu : -Ford and Cag-

gan.
PocATBLLO, Idli.—AuDiTonicu : Oordon and El-

gin—Panll and Rnolda.
Twin Falls, loi.—Ouphedk : Fauii and Ro-

noldd—Gordon end Elgin.
. W.M.LA WALI.A, Wabh. Bliop Gband : Thre«?
Old Veterans—Ebert and Chester.

Bakcb. Obx.—Obpbbdm : -Bnnathiger and Si'uct—Mock Sad AH.
NOBTH Yakimi, Wash.—EJmpibb : Keoagb ami

Nelson.
Aberdeen, Wash.—Bu-oc : Eatmnan aru LI I-

itan—The Moores—Alco Bros. , „ .

HoQCiAM, Wasb.—EtECTBic: Jo« Heed.
AsTOBiA, Oee.—Cbtbtal: La Velle and Bobln-

eau—Richards and Leslie. _
Vaxcouteb. B. C—Columbia: The TOBassos

—

Cleveland and Trelease—Bob Athon Co.—Herman
and Wande—Elota and Chester.

Everett. Wash.—Hose : Tbe ToMesoj—Cleve-
land and Trelease—Jock Fleming—^e De Kolbs.

.<5e.iTTLE, Wash.—Oband: Sole and Snow—Jng-
sMns Hcnnlngs—-Geo. Hall—Edmonds and Halne*
—Dolores Francis. „ _

Spokane, Wash.—Bpokatte: jHenry Kego

—

Hemllton Sisters—Williams and Watson.
RELLIN'OHAM, Wash.—Gbaso: Penn Olty Trio
—FProanl Duo—Sam Wheeler

i -«
Portland, Ore.—Lybic : NIft>' Trio—iDelorei

Francis—^Walters and Murray—Eaufman and Lil-

lian—T-i Velle and Bobluean.

AT LIBERTY

HOST fIP>TO-DATB COMEDY ACT
ORIGINAL FL'TUBIST DAXCB

Robert Lang
Age 27. HC. S ft. II, WL 1T0
Leads. Heavleg. Oen. Bus.

strong Specialty

Mary Barnes
Ase so, Bt, } ft. T, Wt. UOL

Bearles, Otiniautars, Oen.
Bos., Best Wardrobe.

Expenencad, Appesisnce. BeUable. Need ticket Jola
on wire. ROBERT LASO, Pleicher, V. O.
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ROUTE LIST
BiaMATIC AHD MUSICAL
BolKtcirVDat Beacb TlalB Office. Hot-loiter

taan SstordsTr

*'8Ine~Paraaiw, Tb«" "(The Sbuberts, mgn.)—Cu<°<>>

'

Neir York, Aug. 2,. Indef.
'

OMDpliel], Mn. Patrick—San Frandso, 26-31;
CobniS'' Playcn (Cbaa. DoarUle Oobnn, ofr.)—Bor-

IlnStOD, Vt.,'28, 29, HoooTcr, N. H., 30,- '31, Cun-
brldce, Mais.; Ang. 2-i, New BaUotd 0,' Nnr BocbeUe,
N.TC., 7.7 - :

Colombia Mas. Com. Co.—Ottawa. Csn., loleC
BIDon ft KlDS Has. Com.—San Frandico. taUt.
"Fall EooM, A" (H. H. Frane, msr.)—Loogkere, New

Tdirk, lodef. . .

"FuHka of 19IB" (F. Zlcsfcid, mcr.)—Mov Amster-"
"liw York. - Jndtf. - -

".Qi; the Streets,- .The" (Jim WallMe, - mg^.)—
''--l, Minn., 20, Norwalk 31.

Up" ' (Ttie Sbaberts, msni)- 'TVilj-foarth
New York, Indef.

. lelsnil'Mos. Ectm (OUnde H. Lpnjr in«r.

—

York. .Neb.. -Ze-ai, Bo. Omaba Aof. 1, Bad Oak., la ,

B-7.
•

*'It'Pa7s to Adrertlse" (Ooban * HaiTte, 'incn.)-^^^
ban's, Netr York, Inilef.

''Last JJiodi. Zbe"—TtOrtT-nlntli Street, New York,
29, -Indef. - •• - - • - - - -

"I<ail74ln.':liM"- (Ollrer Moioaco^ mgr) fHitinn'a, Oil-
;

cago^ indef. *

Uann,r£oola'-(Tlie 3hobertg,'ingr».T ""B<fetli; New .York.
'

Indef.",,
.

Ualloor.' aifton,-A'.Oo: (J.. M'..^Barter. mcr.)

—

OImt',
UL.rZST-KcDtenir O:, 29/ Fnatorla- SO, NoUesTlU».-Iml..
Aiw.^2', GrMSfleld^3,v abellTTlUe, m., t. Plqila, O.,
6, H;uitli!]pon,-vlDd.. 0. • "

.

••Maid tin yAjsCTlca' ' - '(Tba Sbolsta, msrs.)—fajacejCbl-

"aS^ir, £inc"<.(F. Raj <jonistock, m«r.)—Maslae El-
. aSHS^Sew-York.-lnacf. ^ .. —

.

"faulac Sbow^of I.1S19".. (Hie Sbaberts,- osB.)—Win-
ter. GiTden.' New York, iludef. f

"Btg o' .My-.Heiit": (Peggj-' O'NeU) (OUtct Moroaco,
BCE.)—Oart,. Ctilcafo, : Indef.

BiaOez,' Joseph—Qanlck, 'Cbleago, lad^ .

••Twin - Beds" (SelWTn & Co., incrs.)—'Hams, New
Y<irk,..lader.':: . . . v .

".
•'Unde -Ttom's Oabin" .{.Wn. . Kibble. i«r.)^-Mt..Clem-

ens, 'Mich., Aos. 4, Po'ntlae 5," Moniae^d.-Lansioc 7.

" STOCK; AfiD'AEPBRTOmS;.
Permnii^nt ond'Tra-velliiK.

Academy, PlaTer^Haverblll.* Mass.. Indef.
Albee iitoek—'ProTldenec: Inibf.' '

,

ltojeUv8tcck:-..(Joe An^l « njgr.O^Wtatlop N. • T., "28-
28, Ovston- 29-31, HeRna Anr. 2-i. ' '

AncellV.Comcdlana—Gre^bfleld, la.,'aa^31.- " -

Bmbovk:: Stock—iMa.iAnEeles,. Indef.. .

Beaton,.'Ma^t. Slock—BemldJI,- Mlna., Indef.
Bahibaac^ elayeis—Ulnneapolls,: Indef. j .

BsOTtt-.-plajera .(J. .B. .Barrett, ni«r.)^-Sprlsslleld,'0.,
. inoef. ,

e^iateQci^Jfgale; Stock-r^Detiolt. Indef.
'

B»riow»vHqward 7PlBycr»^LlBcoln. Neb~ttidef."—
Bt^oo^Stock .(C, -Fted' IinnniV mgr.)—r^a'&iotte,, N.-C,

BryantT'BUIr. Stock—Hmitln'cton, W. Va.. 20-31.. -

Barton's (Jomedian^—.^nttaooy. ir^n 28-"31-
Oook, CCaB..' .Stock—'Waterbiir;, Codo., Indef. -

•
Colonial iStocIc—Newport. B. 1., Indef.

**'P^Kf?'*-,*'i»*l"- (W; E. OomeU. mgr.)—Craw-
fordabrllle. - Ind.,' 28-31.vcilaton Ans. 2-147

Ci«TeUnd, GoIdJe,' Stock (Wm. Tennyson, mcr.)—New
Orleans, Initef. - —

• -
'

Colonial, Stock—Clerelmd, Indof.
0>mato«kCEIiiTenfc—Albany,. N.-Y., Aos. 2, IndeC

'

OosmoE^UUntStock^-^Irmliicham.^Ala., tndef.
OolonlBTPIayets—Jers'eTVUle, • 111.,'. Indef.
Oolton'^tock^EaTl-Patk.-Ind.-. SS^Sl.'
Callaliui.>'Stock—Mann; III., 20^31,
CtiiBO Lester Stock-^^CUirlon,.' la.'. 28.31.
De Angeles: Jeir,

: Players—Lancaster,- Pa., Indef.

'

Demlngi^Lawrence, Stork—Princeton, .Mo.,'' 20-3I.'( •
KmplrerStock^Aagast'a;.: Me.," Indef.'
KUtch'a' Oatdcn Stock—Denver., Indef.
EdrwardK- Mae, Sro<!k; (Cbas.: T.; SmUb,' mgr.)—Toronto.

. QnL.- Can., Indcf. .
—^ /

a^built,. Oliver, -Players '-(OUver Bckbnrdt, mgr.)—
.'BccIA;- Sack., Can... Indef.
BddlngB,^peotslana,.,.Stockr-0)lambla. Mo.,- 20-31. '

Keter. EI««nor;' 9loek-:-^i:a'^Ooase, Wis.,' Indef:
Falber.A Sbca-Stock—Akion. ' O., Indef.'..
Ftataer Stotk—.St.-Paal.-waef.
Flsna, :Jv.J... Stock—aianchtester. N. H., Indef.
9™*y'".^«}^' ^J**-—S«tina,*OBt., CaD.,-lBdet.
<3Uaer. .V«iitdun,.'.Stock-^^SacliesUr. N.-Y., indef.
Gofmao: J.'W.. -Co.-^otahiIteza Park, 'Boston, Indef.
Grand Stodc—Xoronto, .Giin.,' Indef.
flood. Adafiu Stoclc:tPar4,eUa'.& O'Han, mgn.)—Lex-

Ingtoo Park. - Boston,' indef. ,

Godlnler'a, -Earl .

-O., • Stock:' (Leion Starllog, mgr.)-^
Aatarla. in., zr-Aag;. 2, -BiKlivnie 3-9. ' ' •

Gerard 'Slock—OrlgpvlUe, HI,. 2Q-31, FUifleld. la.,
Aog. 2-.7.'

'

Homer Com. ' —Eathervnie, ' In.. ' Indef

.

RsmlUQa- Sitiek—^loversvUle. M.- Y., iDdef.' " '

BiU-Btoek—Altoona.-Pa., Indef.
'

. .

''

Bone-.Steck—Saginaw,- Mich:, Indef.
'

nil liuait'r Ideal Stock (Hanr . Sohna. - mgr.)—Pratt,;.
B|B;-.-a-31. '

. . . - ...

HBPl»a'»; Mob. Oom.- Co.—St. Jolin,-Om.,- Indef^
natisua .-Ptayets—FreeouDt, Ind.;, gs-sr,

.

Bawk. Earl Stock—Cyntliiana. Ky.. .26-31.'
Keith PTayvrs—Toledo. O., Indef.
Keith Stock—Portland. Me., Indef.
Keres Sisters Stock—^Dallas, Tex., Indef.
ReUy, Sherman, Stock—Lake Geneva, "WIm., 20-29, Be-

loit 30-Aas. 1, Lake Geneva 2-0, Bdolt »S.
Keyatone Dram. CD. (I. H. 'WUllama, mgr.)—Ft.' Scott,

Kan.. 26-31.
Lnrb-Ollver Players (Jack Lewis, mgr.)—Wlnston-
Salem. N. C, Inaet '

'

La'WRnoe, Del. S., Stock—rSon Francisco, indef.
Lakeside Stock—Denver, Indef. •

LiTndi, Edwar'., Stock—Omaha, Neb., Indef.
Leonard. W. R., Players

—
'Allendale, Mo., 20-31, Keller-

ton, la., Aog. 2-7. ...
Landiaw, G. J., Stock—Testaboir,' Mich., 2S-3I.
McElnley. Pattl,.' PlayeiB . (Dave HeUman, mgr.)—Will-'
JomcpcBt. Pa.. Indef. • :

Manhattan Stock—ObarlestOD, S. O., Indef.
Uamtt's, Tlolet, . Merrle Molds—^Bowdoln Sq., Boeton.

.

. Indef.
Mlllette Omiady Co.—Bamsenr. N. C, 20-31.
.Madeira,' Florence, . Player*—etnradalxirg, Pa., 26-31.
Majrlon Stock—Waverly.' N. Y., .indef. ,

'
.

Olelvllle.'s ComcdlaD^^W^rreoBOnig, Mo., 20-31.
Harpby's Oomedlons—Santa. Barbnm, Oal., 24-31.
MacTaS Stock— Blckwll. Isd.. 20-31, Bloooslngtou.

Ang. 2-7.
Natt's Oomedy Players—Obarlton, la., 20-31.
Oriibenm Playm—Oakland, Cal., Indef.
Oliver J>ranu.'Pla;«n (Otis OUv«r, mgr.) Qn loey, 111.,

Indef.
-Orpbevm Players—Montreal. Can., IndeC
Fob piayeis-^AodltoTlam, Baltimore^ InleC.

' Poll ' Players—'New Haven, Oonn.,"lnde£,
"Pol! Players—Bcranton. Pa., Indef.
Poll.Players—Hartford, Conn., IndeC,
.Park. Theatre Stock Co.—St. .Loola, lnd£t.
Pajcoi Stock—Ft. Wayne, Ind., Indef..
Pearl St9ck—:B.v4nstoa,.llL, indef..
I'ajtDQ, corse, 'Stock—-Sirrln^eld, . Mass., Indef. -

I'ark, Sam * Edna,- Stock:—iMnc^;. da,, Indef. .

I'alge, Avis. .PlayCTS—Lake Plensant, Blass.,' Indef.
~

FlUna^ .E. K.„.Stock-^NorthiTaod,: lo., 2S-30,-.'Lyle,-
..Mlniu, Aog. 2, 3. ' .'.

~

""ier-Dadley Opera- Co.—PoTtland,<-,Me.; Indef.
BojS>ter.DadIey.iMtiii. .Oom.' Oi.'-T-Pattisnd. 'Mc'.-lndcf.

\ EldMiMaon'. ^tock' . (Ehsley - Barbour. ' mgr. )—Unnkogec.
. -. OSla., indef.

.

-Bocers Stock—Ollnton. ' Ind., Indef.
Shnbert Stock—Mllwaakee. Indef.
St Clair, Norene, Stock, No. 2 (J. MOT Bennett, mgr.)—Greensboro, N. C, Indef.
Sboiey, Bthel May.'Btock—No. Cosnray, N. H.,-. Indef.

'

Stanlv, Axthor. Stock-rrSt. Loots, Indef. . .

Springer Stock—UcAIester, Okla.. Ang. 2-7.
Swallord's, J. B., Stock—MorrlsvlUe. Vt, 20.31. .

Tuner. Curs. Stock^Nenr Ixindon. OMin ,' Indef.
Union HUl Playersr-^Dblon HUl, N. J., indef. '

'

'

"Valley Opera Oo.—Syracnse, N. T., Indef.
Ysn Dyke A Baton .Co;-. (F.' Mack, mgr.)—St. Joseph.

Mo., Indef.
Vees, Albert S., Stdck^Wheellng, W. Va., Indef.'
Veronee & Dykeman .' Stock—HUlsdale, Mich... 20-31.
Wallace. Cbeater, . Players ((Sieater Wallace,, mgr.)—E.

Liverpool, O:,. Indef."
"Whitney Stock—SanOnsky, Mich.. 20-31.
Tale Stock (Partello . & O'Hara, mgrs.)—Weatwood

Park, BoBtoo. Indef..

. -.COBIP.AK1BS' nV- .TABLOID FIATS.
^Agion-Jotaoaon .Players—Flaber - Clrcnlt, Seattle, Indef.
Arnolds,' Gia, Tab. 'Players—'Rochester, N. Y.| Indef.
-Golden .A .Grant. Mas. Com. Co.—Yoangstown, O.,- Indef..
Lee,-' Jaa. P.,' Mas. Com: Vo.—Phceolz, Ariz., Indef.
Leavltt. .Abe, Mas.- Com. Co.—Buffalo, N. Y.. Indef.
"Sobmsrlne' Gtrla" I (M'eisereia Bros., msrs.)—Atlanta,

Ga., 2031, JackaonvlUe,.:Flis., Ang. 1-14.—
-,r - 'UINSTRELS.

Dc Bae-Bros.—OazoioTla, N; Y., 28, Oamden 29. Adorns
3ft,.'Mextco 31, -Sackeit Harbor Aog. 2.'. -Clayton 3,
Oartha^ -4, Ctroglian' S.' PL L^den 6. Boonvlile 7.

HantloKton's. F. O. (J.-W.'Weat. mgr.)—lAltM^'Ill.. 28,
GrsfTon!.29, Jerserville -31,'CarroltDn Ang. 2, White
HalL..3,.Wlnehester'4..Mt..:SterlIng e, GoUea-l.

0'BileB's,'.lIelI—Majestic, Bkln., 26-31.

-BA.in>s Ain>:.6RCHx;sTR.4.s.

'

Belvldete. Liadles' Orchestra (Loa Evans, .-mgr.)—Au-
«««ea',-N.' J., Indef.

Osvolla'a >Ofcb«8tra-^t 'TjOoIs, Indef.
CotlWay's,'' Patrick, .- Banil-^WllIow Grave Park, PhUa.,

26-31.
^

Oaclo's Orcbestn—Point. Breeze Park. -Phllo.,- Indef.
Chte^^ . Syopbony . Orchestra—Bavlnl& Park, Chicago.

Uberati ' Concert Band^Blverrlew - Park, Chicago, '."23-

. .!'Ang,-,4, ..' '. ,
-•

. k . .

Lea, WaasUl. Orebestra—.Willow. Gnre,.. Pblla... An;.
' 73P.14.-i;: '-.''-• v'
HcS^iamn's Band—Ella^a.Co., Indef

'-'

.H^Dln's-OTcfaestra-^Altoona. Pa.; - Indef.

-

IfahL'a PhllfaarmoDlc Band—Biouarek Gardens. - Chicago,
Intfif.' •

'

Nedfo-. Oail. Band—Logan. W. Va., indef.
-Nlcbola,-: OkToUne. B.. & FadetteTa OrchuUu' Boston,

Boptn, indtf.
Sonaa's Band—Taeoma, - Waah.. 28, Seattle 29^31, Spo-

- kane Aog. I-S.'.

Storm's Band—Lezlngto^.Ky.,- Indef.

Becqnc'i Plctme .-ShcwS^New ^?ty, N. Y. (Fridays)

,

OoDgers (SBttuda7a);"Uiaer.
"Blrth.oC c Nation"—Liberty, New York, Indef.

'

'"Birth. of. a Nation"—Tiefaunt, Boston, Indef.
"Birth ot.a. Nation!'—lUlnola, Cblcsgo, Indef.
"Blrth;ot a'.Natlon"—San' Francisco, Indef.
"Birth of-a NaUon"-^^eattIe, Wash.. Indef.
'"Birth of a Nation"—UUwankee. Indef.

OARNTTAIiS.
'Adams Ofeater Expo. Shows—No.- Adams, Mass., 20-31,
Dixie. Carnival Oo.—Mt. .Sterling, lU., 3-7.
Foley A Bark. Shows—Stockton,.: OU., 28-31, Sacra-
-mento Ang. 2-7.

Qmr-iA Hatlleld, Shows—Jaqtestown. Kan... Ang. 1, 2. .

'Grcat Anier.'. CUnlvaT—Wyandotte, Mich., 20-31..

Harrr a-- Hooter Shows—Nlagan Falls, N.- Y.,- 26-31,
.

.

. Salamanea . Ang. . 2-7.

.

Helns A-Beckman Shows— MoHxnlnee, . Mich., 20-31,
-Manlstlqae'Aog. 2-7.-:. ... '' :

Latlln, 'Oap't..^ Shows—^Bangor. Me., Aug. 23^0. '.

.fowdi &.aitiC]leUan-^o.- Yakima. Wash., 25-31, Spo-
kane Ang, 2:7. ' .

relas, Nat, Greater' Shows—Elgin, HI., 2G-311
BotherCoM Qieater Show»—LexhigtOD Aog. 3-9.
BcblnsOD, Fmnoos, 'SQiowa—Portland, Ind., 20, Hnntlng-

ton 30, (Baffton 31.
Wortbain, O. A. Shows—Pargo, N.' Dak., 27-31, Mln-

neopolls, Minn,, Ang.' 2-7.

Wuhbim'e Mtglrtr Midway. Shows (Lean ..W. Wocbbura.
mgr.)—New Britain. Oonn... 20-31.' Bridgeport Aug. 2-7.

"Whitney Shows:—Enid, > Okla.,' 20-31: .'

World at 'Homo Shows—Ocglna,. Sosk.,. Can., 26-31.
Saskatoon Ang. 2-7.

circuses:
Bamnm A Baileys—Norfolk; -Neb., 28, Oolambas 29,

York 30. Broken Bow 31,: Grand .Island Aog. 2, Kear-
ney .1, Hastings' 4, Faltbory 0, 'Lincoln 0, Atlantic,
la.. 7.

Barnes, AI. Q.-^Leaveoiwortti, Wash.;.. 28, ' Monroe, 29,
Everett 30; Anacortes 31. BelUngham Ang. 2, .Blitlne
.3, SedTi>-Wool«y.4;.'Mt. I'Vem'on'S.iSealUe 0, 7.

Christy's' Hipp. Shows—Unton, . N. 'Dak., 28, Haselton
. .31,_New SalemiAag.'. 2,:.Glen' Ullln:,4,. BIchardtbn . S,

Hetron 0. .

GenttT Bros.' Shows—So. BoiA, Ind., 28, v-Gaty- 29,
Whiting 30, Indian Harbor 31, Oak-.Park, -III:, Acg.
2, Evanston 3, Uaclne, Wis., 4,.,Wankesba-B, Bara-.
boo 0. La Okosae 7.

Honest Bill Shows—Macksrllle, Ev>.>' 28, ^Belpee 29,
Lewis 30, Kinsley 31. ... ~.

Howe's Loidon Shows—HndsoD, Uldti.,. 29,:- Tecomaeh
30, Wayne 31. '

'

Jotien Beds.'—4teadln^, Pa., Aoc. .4. 1 -
'

La-Teaa's—OranvUIe. N. Y., 28, ' Lake George 20,
Corinth SO, Hb. Creek 31.

. Lowery Bros.—Sbepton. Pa., 20-28.
.

,

' ,' '.^ "
•

Lo'cky BUI Show—Srcwster, Kan:, 'Aog. 2, Gdodlond 3,
Kanorada.'4, Barllngton, Oolo., .0,- Betbime '0,' Strat-

. ton 7..

101- Bancb Wild West—Wmimantle, Oolo.; - 28. New
London 29, New Haven 30. Stamford- Si; Bridgeport
Aug. 2, Ansonla 3, Waterboiv 4, ToiTlnctoa S. Hew
Britain 0, Merldsi 7. . ,

Singling Bros Jonctlon Olty, Kan., 28, Btllna 28,
GL.Bend 30, Hatchlnson 31, Woodward, Okla., Aag.
2, -Alva '3; WeUlngton, Kan., .4, WlchlU'B, Enid,
Okla., 6,. Clinton 7^.

Boblnnn, Yankee,' Shows—^Qoldridge, (feb., 81,' Obfttlln,

, ICon,, Aag. ,2.

Starrett's (Howard Stanrett, mgr.)—^Bkln. 20-31.
Sells.Floto-BniTalo Bill—BatUe^reek; Mich., 28, Kala-

omzoo 23, BjPnton.Harbor:33. JoHet, lU., 81, Ottajra
Aug.. 2, Streator. 3, Princeton, 4, Oalabarg B,.'Eeo-
kak, la., 0, Ft. Madlnm 7.

Sliver -Family Shows—Oak Grove. Hlefa.,' 28, Fowler-
vUle 29, Webbervllle 'SOr- WUllamston 31, Danville
Aog. 2, Mason 3, Dlam'ondale '4, PattervUle 6, Grand
Ledge 0. i ..

•

Welsh- Bros.' Shows—SbelBeld, Pa.. 68, Wsrren 20,
Salamanca, N. Y., 30,- Oieah-3I, rt.> Alleghany, Pa.,
Aog. 2, ^nporlmn 3, Eenova 4, Jeney Shore 0, Lew- :

, Isbnifc 0. MldUnsborg 7.
.

' . . t

< BIISCELiI^^OCS. .'' '

Srosg A Stags Show (Geo. M. Bragg, >ogr.)—Plessls,
NTY., 2«:Ang. 7.

...
KaSeU-Ktitcbfleld Vaad. Show (J;- S. .Ksltcbfleld, mgr.)

—"Baxter, Ten., 20-31, BOsh Okeek'Ang. 2-7.
lAoey, n>o«. Ellnore—Edsenont, S. Dak., ^28. Alliance. .

Neb.. 2n. Bosfavllle :!0. Alnsworth 31, TUden^ A-ng. '

l,vOtelghtc«' 2. Siicncer-3,.;Orecoty, 'S.tDat; 4,-Wln
-ner C, UobrariL; Neb.,- 0, Yankton,' S. ' Dak-.,-* 7.

Lee. Jack A Kittle, Big Hawaiian Sbow—SpHngfleld, <

HI.. 25-31. . .
•

McGlnley, Bob A Eva—Los. Angeles, Oal.,! indef.
Uonnlng's. Frank, . Show— Norcatur' 20^1, Scandia

Aog. 2-7. :

Psmuaslka's Pets—Fslrmont. W. To., ' 28, ' Unkmlown.
Pk... .20,- BronnSTnie^30,%MoDCsscnr.31, ..MoDongahela
Citr. Aug. l.iJfQKeesportlS,- notpmtfaul .4, Braddock>5,
Wlklnsboig 0.-Bellevoe-7.,

Blctoo's Big Show— Hlllsboio, O.', 20-31, - Lynrnbarg
'Ang. 2-7.

Swain. W. I., Show, No.- 1—Seres, Ky.. 20-31, Mt.
Venon Aog. 2-7.

Swalo. W. I., Show, No. 2—Selma. Ala.. 20-31.
Todd's. Wm., Show—Bocky. Meant, Vs.. 20-31.
Wolden. Dana—Supslor, Neb., 30, Stvling, KalL, 31,

HUDiltoc, O., Anc. S, BockrlUe. Isd.,- T.

Kllffi YQU H^mJF "FMLITE BRAN I

."Xo^llte- BUkoUne" tn Uglita« vnloa posing and dlTlaB aolts, are "better Uurn pure eUk, beeacuie f'SViotUte BlUcollBe" Improw:** mMmr m.
-ooapiu ot "wsabingsL and looks tietter file cecoad-iaoiitli-tliaii uieflnt, ^xul prices are 'low enough to sorprlae y«ia» We also monalteaCare

^f^ents In cotton, worsted and pore sUIt. "We mobe no extra eliance fbr our "FooUlgbt SanltarT" Pad,*>'an'e>o1iialTe Csatare, olnd
eertctBljr a ImAb to fenkole perAkrmera, air fbr proeortna garments mode to yonr spselnl meosnre* It yon do not find It con-renlent.toTlslt
onr ntttng^room we cab elBelentljr handle orders received for special measnniaeBta when oar new form of mearavlng chart Is vsedi
not bny anything In .tolt goods b«ft>r« yon write 'ns fbr onr new catologne, prl«e-Uat and samples. Pree.

WALTER C. BREtZFIELD CO., 1367 Broadway, Oepl 3 Cor. 37th atreet, N.-Y.
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THE CLIPPER'S HEALTH DEPARTMENT
BT DB. MAX THOKBK. Oklemao.

Bnrgeoa-ln>Chlef American Hospital; ConsalUng Snrgson Cook
Coauty Hospital; Coxusiiltliig Borgeon Sheridan Park Hospital.
Chicago ; Sorgeoii White Bats and Aotora Fond, eta, et&

TIk«M artlolea are written azcliulTely fbr tb* HKW YOKK
CIjIPFER* <l<i**tloiu pertaining to Ikesltli, dlMMe, byglena. Mlfr
preierratlon, prevention ot dUeasee and matter* of general Iniareet
to Iiealtb TTUl t>e anvwered In tlkla eolnmn. AODHBSB AI<li
Iir«ki;UUES TO owl* max THOBSK, AMERICAK HOSPFTAIi,
CHICAGO, lUaS. Wbere (pace wlU net permit or tlie ntO*'*
•altmble tar an op*n anawer, letter* wUl be sent to tbe applicant

SiereonallT'. Dr. Tborek alionld not be expected to dlagno«« or prescribe in tbe** column*
or ladlTidnal dl*ea*ei.

PUZZLING MENTAL STATES.
"For those whom God to ruin has designed
lie &ta for fate, and first destroys tlieir mind."

(Dryden.j
Just uermlt me tu-day to spcftl: ot a tew phr&sc«

comm'ouly used In everyday life pertaining to The
mental condition ot ccrtala IndlTlduals. Tbone
who read much, especially those who are "thlnklni;
readera ' nnd not "medisalcal," will, I am bare,
appreciate a little eollghtenmcnt on phraseology
commonly made use of to denote certain states of
the hiunon mind.
The most wonderful thing la God's creatU>n Is

-the human mind. Philosophers, medical men and
brahiy Individuals generally, have for centarles
past endeavored to glimpse Isto the Intricacies of
this wonderful creation, bat thaa far their knowl-
edge, it must be confe^ed, la a/t best meager and
supemclal.
Xnu often hear the word JiaUnclnatlon, Illusion,

delaslon, obsession, etc., which, to the casual ob-
server, have only one meaning—^"something the
matter with the mind." .'While In a sense this Is
true, the words designate entirely different mental
states. Let us see for a moment ; what Is hal-
lucination? (In reading the dally papers you
win run across this term very often.) One suffer-
ing from hallucinations perceives objects which
have no real existence. Hallucinations apply to
the dve senses. Thus : A person may nee persons
when In teuUty no one la there ; he may bear
noises of a thousand and one kind when perfect
tranquility rdgns ; his tactile sense may cause blm
to sbrlnk from touching certain objects for fear
he may burn himself, etc. Hallucinations are fre-
quent In brain workers. The spontaneous and
InvolnntajT power of creating Images which are
accepted as realities la known as fantaav. Such
hallucinations or phantasms are often experienced
by Intellectiml workers; Just before going to sleep.
In the twilight ot the minds. Shakespeare, In
the dagger ecene ot "Macbeth," describes a vision-
ary phantasm.

"A dagger of the mind, a false creation,
i'roceeding from the heat-oppreased brain."

An tllUDfon Is different from the former. Per-
sons suffering from illnalone misinterpret the chax-
acter of an object which has no real existence.
For Instance: It a person sees a chair and calls
It a man he has an Illusion.
By delusion we mean the creation ot false be-

liefs resulting' from disturbances In reasoning.
You know, perhaps. Individuals who from time to
time suffer from delusions. While laboring under
them tbey imagine the most rldlculoas things.
The granaloie Ideas may embrace the possession
of fabulous wealth, the undertaking of gigantic
enterprises, etc. Abrams :3ay8 of delusions : "Now,
there are some beliefs which are not delusions.
When the Zulu chews a piece of food to soften the
heart of Uie man from whom he wishes to buy
cattle, or of the woman he courts, or when the

Rornean makes n wax figure of his enemy In the
belief that when the Image melt^ so will tbe body
of his enemy waste away, they are false bellefd
with reference to our mode ot thinking, but they
are fully In accord with the belief or tbe race.
An Individual may believe that a certain day Is

another day, and while It is a false belief. In

reality It Is only a mistake. Tbe same holds true
of the fellow who 'knocks them out of their scatx

at every performance.' Thus delusions may be
saiie or Insane, and the latter are characterized as
follows: (1) Tbey are Improbable, and not in
accord with the education and environment of the
Individual. (2k No argument will convince tbe
subject of the falsity of bis delusive conception."
Yon often hear the term obsession. An ob.ses3l9n

Is an Idea which occupies the consciousness of tbe
individual to the excltiulon. ot other Ideas. The
sufferer from obsession, often recognizes the ab-
surdity of his Ideas, but they obtrude themselves
nevertheless, dominate ills thoughts, and often di-

rect his actions. The person attenrpttng to resist

U|3 action:! 'Will and that often thej- become moro
persistent, until eventuall.v he yields to the Impera-
tlvo conceptions. The most frequent of these ob-
.>ies9lons are fears, known as phoMos. Their tech-
nical names may, perhaps, be confusing, and I wlU
therefore mention the principal forjis ot phobias
only.

There Ir a certain phobia cbaracterlzed by the
fear of luiy sharp pointed Instrument. It la sitlU

that James I, of England, could never tolerate tbe
aiypcarance of a sword. .

lliere Js a fear of Immense spaces. The moral-
ist, Nicole, was forced to cloee his eyes and tremble
oU over bis body when viewing a large expanse of
water.

Some people have a phobia for crosslns the street
or spaces. I recently met a young gentleman who
was thus alDlcted and had to -wait for someone to
accompany him ocross the street.
Hematophobia refers to the horror of tdood. This

Is an Instinctive feeling among the civilized ( 7)
but unknown am<.tig savages. A sect known as the
Noravlan Brothers had such an Intense horror ot
bloodshed that they executed their condemned by
tlcbllng than to death. Do you not feel that If

the warring nations were stricken wltSi hemat>
phobia it would prove a blessing to mankind? I
think It T>ouId.

Of course there are a great variety of pboMns
and -mental states which, lor obvious reasons, can-
not be spoken of here at length. You migbt be
carious to know what may be done to cure these
conditions. That depends upon a great many fac-
tors. Every case Is a law by Itself. Many Tier-
sons suffering frotn certain mental states may be
cured. Others, whoso trouble Is due to orgonJc
co:idlt'.ons of the "temple of the soul"—the brain

—

are hopeless, and little can be erpected to restore
normal function.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

EXOPUTKAUIIC GOITER.
MI13. T. n. H., Omaha, Neb., writes:
My Deab Doctob : As a constant reader of Tea

Ci.ippEB, I take the liberty to address yon. I am
thirty-four years ot age. Have one child. My
husband Is an artist. For the past six months i
have been getting very weak. My bands tremble
and my heart beats terrUcally. I have an en-
largement in the neck which Is quite perceptible.
I have seen my family pbyalclan, who asked me a
few questions and told me there was nothing the
uiatter with me. I am getting worse, and am so
nervous that the veins In my neck beat so hard I

sometimes fear to go to bed. I would appreciate
It If you would advise me on the matter. I know
there must be something wrong, and am acting on
the udvloe of my husband In writing yon. Thanks.

REPLY.
fYonx.thc symptoms you are desciibtng there Is

stronpr' 'Suspicion that you are developing an exo-
]>htbahnlc goiter. Get busy nnd see a reliable phy-
sician at once. There are plenty of good doctors In
your town and I want you to place yourself under
iromedlate medlcnl attention. He will prescribe
for you rest, freedom from worry and certain reme-
lUei which you are to take faithfully. If you get
un attack or cai^dlac palpitation, go to bed nt once
:ind place an Ice bag over .tbe chest.

SLEEPING SICKNEISS.
CURIOUS. Philadelphia, Pa., writes:
De&b I>octob : I am a performer. Of late I have

ercat Inclination to sleep. I am always drowsy
and feel like sleeping at all times. I em only
iwe.aty-one years old and otherwise in perfect
l:calth. Please tell me, through The Clippeb, have
1 tjic sleeping alcknessT

HEPLT.
indeed you have not. Sleeping sickness la a

very Serious proi>03ltlon, doe to the entrance ot a.

certain parasite Into the system. I don't -Blink
you are Ia2y, but woold suggest some active phj-
alcal work to keep yon busy. Do not concentrate
your mind on sleeping. Divert your attentions In
s<}me absorbing chiumel that wUl keep you think-
ing and working.

STONE IN TBE BLADDEB.
MRS, J. D., Logensport, Ind., writes:

iDead Du. Thorek: I am told that I have a
stone In the bladder. In fact I know I have one.
I suffer at times untold agonies, and my urine la
full of blood—at times. I am forty-five years old
and have been connected with the amusement world
for many years past. I have tried all kinds of
medicines which were recommended to me. In hopes
that the stone might become dissolved, but In
vain. I am growing thin. The doctor who la treat-
ing me suggested that It may be necessary to
operate. I had an X-ray taken which shows the
stone to be nearly as large as a lemon. What shall
I do? My appetite Is good, but I am very nervous.

BBPLiY.
My cood woman, you must not wait. With a

stone of such size as you are describing yon are
w.-uting valuable time besides courting danger.
There Is no medicine that will dissolve your stone.
The rational thing to do is to get into the bladder
and get the stone out—the sooner the better. This
Is ea.iler to accomplish in the female than in the
male. Be courageous. Do not procrastinate, but
make up your mind that you must get weil, and
you -nil], if you wUl follow the dicta ot common
sense and get rid of the stone.

HEROIN VICTIH.
ANONYMOUS. New York, writes:
Mr Vert Deab XKJCTOB : I am ncorly distracted

and hence turn to yon for advice. I am tblrty-alz
years old. 'Worried a great deal over business
Dintters, and a "kind" friend showed me bow to

sniff heroin. This happened a year ago. I am
loslne ground and the drug has a terrlMe grip on
me already, I Sec tbe danger. Please advise me,
through TiiR OiiPFEB, what I shall do. Can I be
saved? I will do anything you say to rid myself
ot this terrible habit. (I am an actor.)

REPLY.
I am glud to note your determination. If you

are sincere, you will succeed. First of all you
must keep away from "kind" friends who use nai-
cotlcs. Vou cunuot succeed In treating a con-
dition like yours at home. Tear yourself away
from all social and business associations and get
Into an InKtltutlou for the treatment of drug-
addict. These people know their business—they
spedaltze in It. There are plenty of good places
In New York. Get In quickly and star there until
yon are cured. Tbe time spent there Is the bent
Investment for your future yon possibly can make.
Remember, home treatment Is useless. Write to
me when you are cured,

DILATED BTOUACU.
ADVANCE AOKINT, Pittsburgh, Pa., writes

:

Deau IJoctob : I have been sofferlng from stom-
ach trouble for some time. I have consulted many
doctors wlthoui success. Yesterday I underwent
a thorough examination at the hands of a stomach
specialist, who told me that I am suffering with
dllHtailou ot tbe stomach. I am forty-four years
uld. What con tk} done for the condition? -^n
answer through Tub Cilpfkb will be very mucb
appreclatitl. I an) a very hard n-Drker and need
my health.

ItWPLY.
Sometimes dilatation Is due to a general lack of

tone of the body. In other words, tbe stomach,
per «o, la not at fault, but the general condition
ot the body. It would be foolish, under aach cir-
cumstaoccs. to treat the stomach. The whole sys-
tem should be toned up. In these cases abundant
and proper food, change of air, and relief from
work Olid worry are eKsentlal. Do not expect to
get cuied In a week—it takes time to ra-eetabllsh
normal condition In rases like yoursi Washing of
the stomach daily H an excellent adjuvant In
the treatment of cases like yours. Of course, it
muit be ascertained whether or not the dilatation
Is due to an obstruction of the flrnt portion of the

'

boK'el. If not, general treatment will help you: It

so, Bu entirely different course must be pursued.
AXniNA PECTORIS.

MR. D. W., San Francisco, Cal., writes:
Dear Doctob: A near relative ot mine Is suf-

terlnc from a very bad form of angina pectoris.
(So the doctor says.) Is that disease curable?

REPLY.
If It Is bad 'due to organic lesions), no.

CATARRH AND TONSILS.
MR. T. L. Y . Ilonolnlu, Hawaii, writes

:

Dun. DucTOB : I have been suffering tor many
years pa^t from catarrh, ear tionble and enlarged
tonsils. Can .vou recommend any particular phy-
sician or Instltntion who specializes in these dis-
eases? Is thero a posslbllltv to cure large tonsils
without the use ot the knife? Is there any danger
In Its use? What Is your opinion in the matter?

BBPLY.
Any physician who Is connected with a reputable

medical school or InsHtutlon for the treatment ot
dliieases of the throat can be rccominended. TTie
size of the tonsil is criteria^. There are very large
tonsils which never give tbe possessor any trouble

;

there are small, submerged tonsils, however, that
are a menace and cause a great deal ot trouble.
Because a tonsil Is large, pure and riUnple, I ad-
vise against Its removal. If it is infected it should
be taken out. In adults the operation can t>e per-
formc<I without putting the patient to sleep, by
using a local anesthetic.

CHILD-BE.tRING.
AN.XIOUS, Chicago writes:
Deab Doctob : You wUl oblige me If you will

answer me through the New Yobk C^.ippeb,
whether a 'woman who has only one ovary and one
tube can become a mother. This question la of
'Vital Importance to me and would like to have
your opinion.

REPLY.
Yes. provided that the ovary and tube are both

In a healthy condition.

MRS. D. D., Cincinnati, O. Bend me that origi-
nal prescrlplon. MR. F. G., Washington, D. C. Be
careful._ SnSS E. i^., Boston. Mass. Decidedly
NO. SIRS. D. B. Me.. Milwaukee, Wis, Write to
THE Clippeb office. New York. They may aend It
to you. -MTSS I. K„ YpellantI, Mich. It la worth
a trial, anyhow. Mil. T. D., Denver, Colo. ; MRS.
(;. K., Brooklyn, N. Y. ; MH. J. McD.. New York :

SmS. D. Q.. Now York, N. Y. : MISS P. K.. Blr-
n>lngham,. Alo. : .MISS U. T. Harford, Conn. Your
answers were sent general delivery, and to addres-s
?lven. D. F. UTicrc Id Helmont nud llarl'/

DANDY IN OLD ROLE.
Perry J. Kelly announces that In the cast fur

this season's presentation of "Tbe Prince of Pll-
scn" there will be very few cbanjces from last
season. Jess Dandy will return to bis old role of
Hans Wngner. Those of last season's cast who
have been re-engaged are Eda von Luke. Edward
T. Mora. Dorothy Delmore, George Myers and
Earle McHaffie. New names will Include those ot
Florence Hensel and Helen Fltz Patrick. "Pllien"
Ih booked for a Coast lour which will take In the
South.

In addition to "Tbe Prince of Fllsen," Mr. Kelly
wlH star John Ilyams and Leila. Mclntyre In a
comedy with music entitled "The Girl from Graud
Rnpldii." The new piece la scheduled to open lu
Chlcagn early In November.

MVSIC COHPOSBO ASO AflfLABOBD.
OHAS. L. LEWIS, 43» ""•>"""'« Btieet, Cincinnati, O.

OPKRA CHAIRS—Want to liny neveral hondrvd
leather trim siinab watf, also veneer. Odd lotii of c.liilis

for sale watiered ova' several Stares. M> r(H. up.
EUriKE BOSINESS KACBAMOK, Corning, N. Y.
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OPT OF TOWN HEWS
OHUA. NEB.

SB&3n>Bia (Crmirford, fUlev & Zdimnf, mgra.)—Bill jQlr 25-81, Eldward Lfseh. Stock Co.. In
'•The Only Son."
£oTD ('W. J. Bnreess. mcr.)—Aark.
Oxter ('B. L. jotmsan. oiEr.)—'Defk.
OivaiDX OW. P. Brme, mgr.)—^Daxk.
E^MraUB (wm. Donx, mgr.)—Bill for 2S-28

:

Sconloo u(l Press, Uystic BlrdL Neal Abel, tlie

tireat Lota and oompany. Last baU: SleSbee's
doss. Brown and 'Bristol. Bogart and Nlcoll, Al-
fred Family.
ArHXUBRA, ClMrBPHOKI, I^LITS NO. 1, NsW

Gband, Fatobits Aiboomv and Palu, vaadeTllle
and pictnrea.
BLim No. 2, Fasnau, Sn>, Pablob, Pabk. Panr-

cBDS, AI.AMO, Apou«, Ojvton Hex. COLtniBIA
and Favobitx, Fbamxum, Fbolic, Gail, HlFFO-

DBOMB, Ideal, LOXAI,, IjTBIC. I<OTBBOr, Mokbob,
Omaha, the, Sdbubbak ana wouobbuhd, pic-
tures..
South Ouaha.—Bessb and Maoic, pictures.
Orpsedm.—VaadevBle and iilcturea.

NOTBS.
The twenty-^rst annual festival of Aksarbca

will take place from Sept. 20 to Oct. 9. Tlie com-
mittee lias overdone Itself tiila year, and expects
to Iiave tbe grandest spectacle ever seen In the
West. Tbere trill bo two dayllgbt parades and an
electrical pageant at nlgbt. Orand coronation ball.
The city will be beantlfnllv lighted, sixty-four
blocks, and will be a perfect blaze of glory, end the
decorattans will be tmexcelled by any oelebratlon
heretofore known.
The dty Is one mass of Imntlng, and one hea 's

music at every hand. Ealser WUltemi subjects have
taken charge of Omaha and bombarded with the
National Sangerfest of the Saogerband of the
Northwest wlu two thousand male voices and two
thousand children In tile chorus. This grand or-
ganization will hold forth 21-24. Thla la the larg-

f**.-^t!-. - - •

:

JOE AMD MYRA KEATON,
CelebraUng. la part, Joe's forty-eighth birthday, on iMlnnle. one of Gruber's elephants, at Ijikeveici, MB, t-"^ iBdHgan Park, iluakegon. klch.

GEOBGE N. BBOWIf, WORLD'S CHAMPION WAIKBR,
Who Is playinc at the New Brighton Theatre thto week, and dotaR very nicely. Tlif,,<:'»«™^>L,5fv
made several chaises in his act and It la a great novelty to close any big time bill. Next ween

Brown goea to Pith's Qanlen Pier at AUanttc City, N. J.

AT THB BBW TOKK THBATHKS.
rAmil'S B'wsT * 4ad Bt. Sves., SJ*. Hat. wed. a
VVlUIl O Sat. SJlw Fopnlor Wed. Mot-aoo. to tlM.

OOHAB A Paninn PBESENT

rr PITS TO IDTGRTISE"
«
A nnloai net, br BOi ooopeb meobvb maa

WAITEB HAOgBTT.

UABBie 42d St. nr. B^way. BrenlngB at 8.20.

imillllw MaOneea Wednesday and Satuday X30.

By IfABiiAnigr MAYO and SAUflEPBY PIKLn

MDB millTDDniH I'HBATSB!. Weat428t.
iinll anOlJSnUAIIl Eves. 8.U. uatB. Wed. A Ssl, 2.19.

KLAW A EBLAMGER, Managers

tertbe 3
BiB<

Atterthe Show see Oala Performance
ZIBGPBLD EIIDniGHT FROliIC

On tbe New Amsterdam Root

WINTER GARDEN BwapA aoth St.
Fhone 2330 Circle.

Evn., 8. Mats. Toes,, Thare., & aau at 2.

Tike IVfnter OortleD** Summer Pro<iaotloB
T
H
E Passing!
BOOTH

Eves. 8.30.

THEATRE, 4Sth SL, West of B'way.
Phone eioo Biyant.

Uatlnees Wed. A Sat. at 2.8O.

LOUIS
IW THE BUBBLE By Ed^reiS^cke

MITimi VIIIATT*fi THEATBE S9th Street, near
nAAUlD DLLlVl 1 9 B'way. 'Pbone, 1476 Biyant

Evenings, 8.40. Matinees Wed. A Sat. at 2.30.

4th Month of the Brightest, JoUlest Uaalcai
Comedy Saccess of Tear

NOBODY HOME
44tb &T

near. ^I''*'- _?''?°®

New Specucular Musical
Comedy Revue with
IM Pretty Qlris

Evgs. atS. Matinees, Wed. and Sat. at 2.

With
MAUBICE and

Florence WALTON,
RAJ^PH HERZ,

Irene FRANKLIN,
Burton OREEN

est convention that has ever taken place In Omaha.
Tub S. W. Brundaga Carnival Show exhibited

tn the dty 19.24.

Oakland^ Col.—^Haedonoogb (F. A. Geisa,
mgr.) is dark.
Obphbuu (Geo. Ebey, mgr.)—Bill July 25-31:

The Orpbeom Flayers present •Tlho Third Party ;''

Kitty Gordon and company, Jack Wilson, assisted

by I< rankllD iBatle, Brltt Wood, and feature films.

Pamtaobs' (H. H. Cornell, <mgrj—BlU 25-31:
MlltoD StaUard and company, £be Five I^mbardla^
Goo. H. Primrose, Crampton and Rhoda. E^ly and
Lnlght. Arllnc. Goartres Sisters and Qauida;, Jog-
gllng Hannlngs, and Ohaplln movies.

Efii-PODBOua (J. W. Jackson, mgr.)—SpUt week
vaudeville and feature ^ms. Oaiiaclty business
ralea. _ , .

Bboaswat (Guy C. Smith, mgr.)—Roy Clair's
Musical Co. and jmotoiplays, to heavy business.

IDOBA PABK (B. li. York, mgr.)—Carver's divine
horses and Bed Feather, Indian diving girl, Indeil-

nlte.
Fbakelin (Bex Uldgley, mgr.)—Feature photo-

. ploys, orchestra and organ recital. Capacity at-

tendance. „ „
OAKiiAKn, BxasNT, CASfXBA, Uabi/OWx, Gmi; Gai-

ETT and HiixuAM's, motloo pictures only.

I.OUIS AJTCKER,
Leading Man, Director and Manager

Majesty's Stock, at liontieat. Con.
of nu
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BUSINESS IXDEX
AdTcnUaDCBts not cxeeedlnc <ui» Una In leniUi will

he pobUcbcd, pnpeily eluaUled In tlila index, at
rate of SIO for one year (02 iBsnea). A copy or Tbb
NBW Tobk Cuftzb will lie sent fm to cmch adTertl*er

TTblle tlie AdTcrtlBCoient U mnnlng

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND PICTURE!
BOOTHS.

0. W. Trainer Mfg. Co., 70 Peatl SL, Boston, Msas.

CARNITAIi FRONTS AND SHOW BANNBBS.
D. O. HnmpiitTS Oo., 813 Arch SL, Phllade^Ua, Pa.

iroSICAIi BBLIiS AND NOVBIiTIBS.
Edwin B. Street, 28 Brook St., Hartfoid, Conn.
B. n. Hajland A Bon, M WUloactibr St, Brooklyn, N. T.

miSIOAIi BPBCIAIiTIES.
J. O. Deacon. 3800 H. Clark St., CblcoCD. lU.

UrSIOAI. GIiASSES.
A. Biaonetas, 1012 Napier Ave., Blehmond HIU, N. 1.

PRINTING OF AXIi KINDS.
"Planet" Show Print & Eng. Home, Obatliain, Ont.

SCENERY AND SCENIC PAINTERS.
Howard Tattle, 1202 Center St.. MUwankec. Wis.

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
681-KS3-SS5 South HIsh St.. Oolimkbna. 0.

SCBNBRY FOR lURE AND BALE.
Amclln Qialn, 810 Sptlns Garden St. Phlli.. Pa.

THE SINGING AND SPEAKING VOICE.
Th«o. Von Yorx. 21 W. BSth St., New York, Tel.,

Greeley 3TU1.
THEATRICAI. GOODS.

Koston Besalla Co.. 887 Wash. St. Boston, Mass.

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES.
E. TTalker, 309 W. SeUi St, New York.

VENTHIIiOaCIST FIGURES.
Ben Bobson, 910 Prospect Are., N. Y. City.

WIGS. BEARDS AND HUSTACHES.
Percy Bwin; 'Sopply Honae, Decatnr, 111.

AT LIBERTY, Robt E. Ozement,HsnsgerorAgent: Myr.
tie Bnrlbart Ozement, Cbaractera and General Bnefneas,
SIX neasons Hal>el Palae Stock Co.: fonr aeaaona Gaicnon.
Pollock Stock Co. ROBT. E. OZEMEXT, PUlnwell. MlCll

Do You WANT MILITARY GOODS?
BAND UNITOBHS, ABMT or NAVY flPITO.

TENTS, OUNB ud BQUIPUBNT of DVBBT
DBSCBIPTION. 8*10111 OoTemmeitt AnctloB
No matter what jaa want In tbat line, I «aa
•applT tt. New or eeoond IianO. Semd te
eatUoina. B. B. abbahaub ft COMFAmt,

B05 Mttffcet Bt, PMladelpbla. Pa.

to sell low priced BnngalowB and Plots at
Seasbore, W mlnatea out. Commntatlon

Vctrlp. Big demand among the profession. Liberal com-
mission and harrest for wide awake men. Ejqperlence
onneceasary. Call mornings TIIE BAOBE REIALTY
COUPAMY, 220 Broadway, Kew York.

For STREET aod STA6E WEAR
Uade to order from UM to $100.00.
We Specialize In Stock Wigs.

'

The Wlggery n^ill'luChlcago

CIBCUS & JUGGUirG
WIG

I New 15>mln., sure-fire Jew
' nonolog, $1.00. Othermaterlal.

Catalog and endoivementa FREE I

All kinds of special work done. MARY E. P THAYER,
2190 Broad St, ProTldence, R. 1.

"Jewitis'

BEST LOCATED THEATBE IN EVANSVILLE, IND.
GOOD FOR STOCK. VAUOBVILLB OR PICTUBSS. BEATING IBOO.

THE mu COBPOBATIOIV, 1081 Up Eighth St., BraosTlllN hd.

WANTEI OOfflPANT
LBADUO MAN. titat eaa Act. SECOND BUSINESS WOBIAH. tbat cbb_p1bt' m. atnmc line
or LeBds. CHARACTER WOKAN, GBNERALi BUSINESS PEOPLE, SCENIC ARTIST, tbat
can play Paits. All People give AOE, HEIGHT, WEIGHT, with Photoa.

Addreaa WILSON R. TODD, Toddbant. Nortb Olravd, Pean.

PARAei 2S0 TrenoBi SI.
BOSTON

Want to hear flrom all Acts, lorse or 'm'^^' Write, wire or phone
R-a. v^<

Fop Keiit^=^CS-F®,iid Theaitre
1.300 SEATS ON TWO FLOORS

Centrally Located in Business District, Cleveland, Ohio
Rlsbt Party cao stioare Ronse od Rtnbt Terms and Comdltiona. Call, write or wire

AL B. BPSTIN, 43« Patnam Balldlng. 1403 Broadway, New York City.

«ir AMTIt'n AI Specialty Team. Do reapoDBlble Parts, Sonbrette, Gen. Bas. Ulan. Holb SpcclalUei.
»» ill! 1 Jul/ Woman for Cbaractera and Gen. Baa. One good Actor Mnsiclan. Ladles send pnoto. Will
retaro. Week Stands. State salary, age, ht., wL, experience, If yon want answer. No tency salaries tnls Season.
Haven't missed salary In four years. Address EARL UAWK BIO STOCK CO., Week July 26th, Cynthlana, Kentucky.

1,000 Tack Cards
Bl«d« to Order Tnm yonr own copy,

Any one color of Inlc

Only $8.00
Printed on heavy 4-p1y card. All other printing at
proportionate prices. UdIod label on all wc

"

for price list. Route book loc.

eiZETTE SHOW PHIHTING GO.

proportionate prices. UdIod label on all work. Write

MATTOON ILIiinOIS

Made to Order
AND

Beady to Wear—, - GOWNS
•^^^^iS"^^^^^ FOR

Stage or Street

115 West 45th S'feet> H, Y« dr?!^¥^«m
LEST YOC FORGET # —WE SAY IT YET C^X^C^
LETER HEADS
Contncta, Tickets, EnTclopes. etc Free Samples.
STAGE MONEY. ISc Book of Henld Cats, ZOe.

CROSS Bor^B\'*^^e"agK,g'-Bt CHICAGO
VAUDEVILLE ACTS. ETC.

N. Y.' PLAY BUREAU.
Tremont Theatre, S. V. City.

A GROUP POSBO AT LAKE KOPATCONG
Dnrlns Abe Miera' personally conducted tour, inclnrttog: Mone Raymoiul, Ullle Vedder, DaTc Goiiran.
Abe Mlers, Bert Bernstein. Mrs. Bernstein, Mrs. FcnneTl. Mta. Shapiro, Danny ItaTenport, Miss fiegal,
MHiU Lesser and Fred MlUer. Abe Ulers la teUliv tbe j^togTapfier to "Pnll tbe Snapper.''

My latest Issue—my greatest laiue, which Is
creating a positive sensation In the World of
YaadevlUe.

NEwBUOeET
It took me one solid year to prepare this Uarvelotta
Book or Stage Fun. To mis." It Ls to miss the mOit
Wonderful Book ot Material ever written—HY
UASTER EFFORT. The contents include

Willi a laugh In every line. All kln^, InclDdlng
Hebrew, Irish, Black and White Face. ^Tramp,
Stump Speech. Suffragette and "Kid."

8 GREAT ACTS FOR TWO MALES
Eacli one a big Sure-Fire Hit. ThevTl make good
anywhere because tbey're loaded with FUN.

7 NEW ACTS FOR MALE AND FEMALE
Some to be played In "One" and some for fnll-
Stage. These are positively j^Big^Time" Acta.

mWL IRISH SKETCH
for 1 Mala and 2 Females, entitled "DABKY'S
COnSTSHIP." It's funny, yes, very funny.

16 SURE-FIRg PSiODIE^,
late Songs and with a big applause "punch" atOn

the llnlsh ot each. My Parodies never fall down.

MADISON'S MERRY MINSTRELS
Consisting of fonr Crecker-Jack FIRST PARTS,
replete with new and funny Gags between Interlo-
cDior and End-Men, concluding with a scream-
ingly Finale, "OET OUT OF MY TUE.iTRE."

and Tabloid Comedy"'entItled •~MAVl:»Mehcy
JUDGE." Runs one hour and has andlencc yelling.

iAHY OTHER EEfiTURES
Inclndlng hundreds of Cross-Fire Gags and Side-
walk Bits and additional Comedy surprises, too nn-
meroua tomentlnn. Kotwlthatandingthendnettex-

9 pense of getting ont aiADiSO.'vs bvooict,
^ No. 10. the price will remain as heretofore.

ONE DOLLAR
per copy. It Is positively worth thousands to any
Performer. Send In your dollar at once, and
tons be among tbe first to tell the new Jokea and
sing the new Parodies. All buck lasues of BIADI-
BOIf'8 BUDOBT are out of print, except No. is.
Combination price of .No 13 and the new No. 10
IsSl-M. Address

i I0S2 Third Ave, ^ew York

EXPEMBNCED SiNAGBB AEID TBEASUBBR
Ueslrcft to manage a company with which he can do a
"clasiiy" aod wonderfnl musical inm. First class Anist.
Can mmlsli t%fitn bond, ir rcqnircd.
Aiiaresa L. P. OAMBS, »r«TUB CLIPPER.

Will Take Charge ot Oilldrvn
over seven yean. Prirate, mod-

em dwelling In coontry near school and ehnrcluii: re(-
•ruiMt rtqnlnd tnd ezclunged. BOX U, Sparklll, H. T.

UFIIED WOHAll
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Have You Seen Our New
$40.00 WARDROBE TRUNK

C. A. TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS
aio 'vr. 44tii St.NBW TO&K

ROTE—Hew Addnas: NEW TORE, Mth St., near B'tnj

SB B. BABiloIpIi St*
OHIOAGO

THEATBIG&L IBWiLBf
In RndleH Variety In Stock smd Blade

to Order According to bkctcbe*
COaiFL.ETB SALOnB SETS

H£ADQnARTEBS FOR
TlatitM, Opera Hole aod Stoclclngi,

Oold and Silver Trlmmlnga, Brocadei,
Bllke, Sattni, Velveta, Spangle*.

Wiga, Bearda
Alili GOODS'THBATRICAIj

CATALOGUES and SAMPLES upon reqaCBt.
When oaklng for Catalogue, please mcnUon what

Goods are wanted.
QUALITIES tbe Best. PRICES the Lowest.

SIEGMAN A WEIL
S. W. Cor. 2Tth Bt. and Uadlson Ave.. N. Y.
THE THEATRICAL SUPPLY EMPORIUM

The Ballota

Cotton Tlgbts, very good qnal
ley, a pair, 7tc.; WoiBted Ttghta,
medlam welgbt, a pair, (2.00;
Worsted Tights, heavy weight,
a pair, t2.76; SUk Plaited TlgltB,
(Imported), a pair, t2.fi0: Heavy
16 per c«DL suk Tlghta Id Wbite,
Flesh, Pink and Red only, re-
duced from (e.OO pair to (1.00;
Pare Silk Tlghta in Cream WUte
only, reduced from $8.60 a pair
to S6.00. Stuns to match, same
price aa tights. Orders Filled
Promptly. Clipper Catalog Free
on application.

BERNARD HANDL, ao-2U W.
Madison Street, CHtOAOO, ILL.

Earo $35 to $500 Weekly. Study

^TAfiE DANCING
VsndevlUe Acts, Bketchea, Drama,
MuBlcal Comedy and New Nov-
elties In Stage Dances. Write for
lUnstrated booklet how s,ooo aia-
dents BQCceeded. Fkilnre Impoe-
slble.

Alvleoe Theatre School of Acting
ST BU, at Broadway.

Bntrance 22B W. PTtt Bt. New York.

B % B Special
Wardrobe Trunk

5 Fljr V11>re Covered

837.50
. BBltD POR CATAL.OOUB

I * B TRUNK OOw Plttaborgh, P».

Cii BIGHGBAH
VV* lAIE-UPHESS

Uniform in Color and Qnalitv

Guaranteed

rnrr ( ffCTBOfmhuH PaIc Book
[HLt iBoottttAftcfHaUneDp"

ROOHBflTBB, IT. T.

PI.S9 MMiplKreply'.^^^vSl
Compoai

WIG

TOOPEES. 6BEISE PAIHTS. ETC.

M. 3nCH & CO.
Ninth St. - PMItdtlphU

[ need a few good Poems for
pnbllcstlon. Send ypaia,

1 stamp for reply. £VEBETT J. EVASB.
Composer and Arranger, la W. «3d Street, N. Y.

Hnnan Hair, Irlih OomedlAn. Jew,
Dntchmaji, TSc.; Dress Wig, $L00, tlJO;
Bonbrette, tl.oo> $I.M: Negro, ssc, too.;
Cotton Tigbta, nc. Aak catalog.
ELIPPEHT KFO., M Cooper Iq.,B.T

New Victoria Hotel
IN NEW YORK

AT BBOADWAT AND liUITO AOBB SQITABB

145 to 155 West 47th Street
«Tbe Terr Heart o< Hew Topk>*

ABBOLCTBLT FIBBFBOOF
806 BOOHB 200 FBITATB BATHB

Brery Hodern GonTenlenee Baropena Plaa BzolulTely

ABE MIERS, Manager of Cafe. Drop in at any time
BATBB

Incle rooms, bot and eold water fl
Slacle roonu, private batb.. 9UH> and ap
Bnlte, parlor, bedroom and batb #4 and ap
Suite, parlor, a bedrooms and batb.. #8 and ap

Flrat-Oloaa Dinlns Serrlee at Beaaoaable Pi leea
O. A. BOIaltinOSWOSTB, IVew Torlc Oltr

r ^ s f

BELIVEBIES For All Tli@atrl@al isrehsEKaiss
WETSSESSTooAog and stage amatedb uiiistrels amd plats

Profeeelonals, Send Be. tor IlalllBa Calalea
"WE CARRY IN STOCK A COMPLETE ASSOUTUENT OF STEUlId UAEE-UP."

143 Bo. Oeorborn St., CHICAGO, 17. B. A.Pbone Ceatral S90a

^ 666 8th AVS. Hoar 42 St.

164 W. 126 St.

NEW TOBK

Q PhotographeF BESTOPWoeB
^ & a-

eCARANTBBD
I008KI0,©I0.00 (Orlfllnnl.) ^^^^^ ^^^^

ICO 8 n I Of S7aOO (Roproductlons) bbtaat

2ain., SIO: 281n.. Sll; B?.1n . 912: SSla.. 918; 401ii.. 814.60. Owoa Tnmka. 24x18x18, 99J60. B\t
TraokA 30x23x16. inside. 518.60. Utbo. TniQks, 42%x28Uxl2. indde, 916.00. SUjipea on t»
celpt 98, balance C. O. except over 800 mllea, tben remu whole smotmt.
CENTRAL TRUNK FACTOSY. BVrt. 1884, BIMOWg <b CO, B. W. cor. TQi A Arch Btreeta. Plilta

For STOCK, REPERTOIRE, AMATEUR COSIPAmES
UABGBST ASSOBTMBNT IN THB WOBLD. Booto tor hom« aaraee-
ment, Negro Plays, Paper, Bceneir, Mn. Jarley's Wax -Works. Ofcte-
logoe Freel Freel Free I

SAMUEL FBBHOH, 28 West S8tb St., New Torb.

TEisatrleal and @haraeter Oostumes
0.000 niastnttana. Tlslt oar Solearooon. AnyForedgn NaUoa
BSllltory and Raval. No order too Small or too lyfll""**

RU88BLL UEaBFORK] CO., IgQO Broadway.. V. Cor. 48th Street

WOOD SOLO GLOeS
Plain Kid, • • • 93.S0
Pataot Loathar, • S4.E0
All Colore, • - $6.00

Extra neaL ttUI not rip.
Stage Laat In Oxtorda,BUppen

and BUoea.
Bend for Catalog.

Sent 0. 0. D. If tl.OO per pair Is
adraneed. VIRK nAPija
DAHCinO BIATS, made to
Older at soots, per sqaara toot.

jfip. Haymarket Theatre, T29 W. Badlaon St., OHIOAOO.

I. MILLER, 1554 Broadvay. "S^.*
Tel. QTjjjumbas

J
2363.

a^
Mamill&ctarer ot

Theatrical Boots
and Shoes.

Clogs, Ballot and
Acrobatic Shoes.

' Kept III stock, atl

lEVFACTOBY
51S'526W.55th8t.

PAIRTED TO OflDEB,
tBj Size ap to 16 by soft., In either Diamond 3)ye, Oil or
Water Oolota. $2.00 deposit with each order.

schelL' scs^ic studio
coiiParBPB.o.

REUOTED TO—Tel.Bi7ant872a

109 West 46th Street. H. Y.

VAN FLEET
4T WEST 98tb STREET NEW TOBK.

CP

»Tbe Poor Barda."

In all Materials—bat of Best
Grade and Make, for all

PROFESSIONALa: Posing
Act. Dlven, Skaters, Olrcns
Perfonners. etc Padding.
Frog. Snake and Uonkey
Sal 8. Elastic and Clotn
SappoTteiB and Gymnastic
Famps and Oalters. Send
for Cstalogne C and FREE
BAUFLE3.

jrOHK SPICER,
Saccesaor to Splcer Bros

.

86 Woodbine Street,
Brootelya; W. Y.

tor

QIT on THB
VAUDBVILLQ
^ Xt«n yon bowl PnHntnnHBgj

either ses. Big B
.,aj,» uuapy. t^lfwiHIH OTgftgffmmifte e1w*fe
tTnlttnz. OupuTtuultT for tavaL Ttiev

LmethoS. Thirty years^ eiperimwe
a ox^Q^Mf ond pezfomer. T^^*»*tr»ted

book "AD About VaudevUlaP sent Fim^
' B^derto to Pella, Bto. ot. Jnolapni tOA

WU W^<t!>W MOW
To Dellrer tbe Best Theatrical Goods. -Costomea,
Tlghto. Trimmings, etc Oar lately revised Cata-
togae sent free to any ailflrgffi

BEFBRBNCES—OBB CUBTOMBBB.

FRITZ SCHOULTZ & CO.
le W. IiAKB ST., 0H10ACM>, UJj.

Laifest Stock In the Country for Amateur and
Bdiool Playn.

PIAI16, OROHBSTRA. MdmOss Written t»
aong poems. W. H. NOI^ON, Aator nieati*
Bldg.. 1681 Broadway. W. T.

910 (or e Pine or Tartle Head SOAKea,
4 to 6 feet long. Also obolce Ball and
other Snakes. Lotrest pHces.

3ft IT. Otb St., PbUadelpltla,Pa.
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